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Thiqe publication of the Official PRecords of the Union ad Jonf ierate:
navies i the war of, the rebelioii was began November1, 1894, by the
Navy Department, under authority of ail act, of Congress approved
July 31, r894. The pliu of pubfi&tAon 'adopted hy theiDeartment
for the compilation -includes only the use of such material as may be
certified to bec^ontemporaneous uava record of the war,, which is,
divided into three series, in the following order of arrangement:

I. The irst series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,;
both Oihio'n and Confederate, relating to all naval operations on the
Aitntic and Tlf'cboasts and inland waters of the United Sates during
the war of the rebellion, together with tlie operations of vessels acting
ingly, either s risers or privateers in different 1arts of the world.. -

These reports are accompaed by occasional maps and diagrams
In this eries the papers are arranged according to squadrons and

fotillis chronologcally, and.as far as possible, the Union reports of
4ny events are immediately. followed by the Confiderate reports,.
IT.The second series embraces the reports orders, and correspond-

ence relating to-
1. The condition of the Union N~avy in 188.fore the commence-

ment of "hostilities, and to, its increase during, the progress of the,
w-ar, Including the annual and Speeial reports of the Secretary of
the Xavy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction andotfit of the Confederate.Navy, iiclud
ing privateera, setting forth albo the annual and special reports of
the Oonfederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.

:3. tatistcalW data of all vessels, lnion and Confederate, as far
as can be obteed.

4. Returns of navat and military property captured by the navi
of both sides during the war.

5. Correudcerelating to naval prisoners.
This series Is also arranged chronologicAlly in each of the above sec-:

tiQd#sAs ar as practicable.
lx'
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11I.- T!he third series embraces all reports, orders redenc,

antdturs of the Uni6n and Confedra authorities not specilly
relating tothe matter of the first Fand second series.

It is the intention of the Depoartent to int-oduce tlroighout the
1$ V4)lWmeS of the different illustration ofeh ss or ype of ves-

- Ws referred to, in order to preserve the identity of these ships as they
actually appeared during the war. These Cuts have been, reproduced
eithee fr photographs of the vessels themselves or from carefully
prepared drawings inade from official sources.

IM h difficulty has been found in: collecting the records, for while
teoffticial reports4i of commanders eofleets aundof vessels actinginly
are on file in the lavy Department, it is found that the correspondence
between flg-ofce and their subordinates is frequently missing

-Withou this squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
wld necessary be incomplete, anid the Detment, therefore, ha
: :yudno pains to seerete letter booki and papers of the chief
actors on both sides. These papers have for the most part ben obtine,
and ey have bee copiuly used in the ciomplation of the work.
The reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly complete. It

: is to bb regreitd, however, that the Confederate records are not equally
compete, due to the great difficulty found in collecting them and also
uf~thefact that a large part of the archivesof the Conerate Nvy'
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful

sarches' throughout various parts' of the country, conducted by a
special agent of the Department, have brought to light many duplicates

'tofNte papers, found among the personal files of participants. It is
hoped tbat the publication will revive the interest of the participants
tin te events referred' to and lead them to bring to the notice of thle
Department the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon naval oper-
ations in the civil war of which tbey may have knowledge.
Th0:ieX second volume of the records (Series I, vol. 2), which has been
receeuly published y the Depirtment, narrates the operations of the
cruiareii fro Januay :1,183, to March 31, 1864. These operations
.are o mprised in the reports of the commanders of Union squdrons

d of 6'vessels acting singly which were sent in search of the Confed
-rteerusersc and privateere, a w aellas the reports f e commanders
:-ofthemlatter vesels. Th fleld of operations of these ships ex11~ ended to
.nerly eveiy sea, and was distinct from that of the blocadingsqud
rona. The time covered the entire period of the war, and the vessels
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cocre woruo:i~0sully acting uinder Indpedt sod spolal o4e,
thereport of ich commander rming, as general rule? a p
paper in Its*ol

It though best in the copaiono the vemsrla4t-
ing to this b tpt tJhie ou dComments totrand to have
th# Confede docmetfolothem, each'divisfincoveringabou,
e ame period ofttimein' the ame volume. Thi' 'rrag ment was

a^doptead in order-to preerve the tinty of the narrative, epecially
in'te Confederate matter, The reports and correspondence are placed

chronoog1Ic0 y' in each division, with a distinct heading for every,
paper, and without other subdiviiorner-lassification.It is believed,
that this chroologic1a arrangement in connection WIth the I a:nd
copious index to each volume, will afford ample means of reference t.
its contents. In report of special or single events, in *hich thepaI p s
bear specifi relation to those event te chronological order has been
somewhat modified, and such doenmento have been' plaed together in
the compilaton.
The present volume (Sries Ivol. 3) completes the reports of the- '

operations of the cruisers to the close of the war.
RICHkARD USH,
RCIDBUT H. WOODS,

Com0pilea
NAVY DNPARTM2ENT,

Wasingto", D. 1., April 1, 1896.

-:tiNoTJs,-The Efollowing is an extract from the law governing the dis-.
tribution of the s'es comprising the publication (act of'Congress
approved July 31, 1894):

0* * 4* Of ahidnumber' six thou d' ight hundred and forty
copies shll be: for the use o/ the House of- Epresentative," two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the'useof:the Senateandhone&
thousatid and forty-eight copies for the ue of the 'avy Dej4rt ent
and for distribution by-th' Beeretar:iyaofe vy among o ersof.the
Nav and contributort''o "'the' *wo. The quotas herei thorizedof.
said publication for the ate and HousedoReprientativs a be

..fsent ythe'fecrery of the Navytoauh libraries, orgt
indidals S'a beY designated by theS SeatrIr eprentativsad
Delegateof the Fifty-thirdCongres it ing the fpurpoe ofwtis i.
tilbution herein provided for ti plcthesere IubI librai
and withper organization ig libris fras ulibr-
ries~may est-'in: the several. States nd eUrritorieBoac S tor
shall dsignatenot exedingt*enty-four and each' R ntt a ',
Dele not exceeding niete ofsh address,' and 'thbe olu:e
shallbe Sent thetofrom time to tim,tas they ae publi'sheul the
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p.b;k~atJ~ iW6om* Ie1~Awtfil' sirt t h}'6~ 1*todit
tribute as: provide.herein shall be sld by tleESecretary of the Navy
for co6t of pu nation, Wit'h te- per centum added thereto andithe pro
ceeds of such sale shall be covered into the Treasury. I0 ~6,6 iM6&

tui f aid 'Vkiuea aMe oderiod. to, the, saae address,, the Seretary of
the Navty shall informn the rnatorRepresenttives or Delegates who
h-AVe ftiuod elMrse4A~t'«};]'fiayW-ihZioB 7rr~
owg a4 or indivi4u Th6 SWtAry of the Navy shall iit1ir*
distributeeis at whose instance the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work

Was approved January 30, 1896:
eowve4 Zy tke &nate ('tud H'ouse" ioP'0 esEltatives oftiw Utited'IState8

#Ane,*a *t: O;nreW~tr lbe*K~~d,0tat^ ;0Sr3 ot' tdiu ht bk,-
and he iB heeby,, aubhorized and directed to, seAdI the' Adistribate&
copies of the Official Eecords of the War of the botho
tniwi A~ o~f Xthe' oiifudA'a* iivie>0,t sch: librai1e8; 6r iWatioina;~'dS
itdividoWsas may be; dosigna4ed before the meting 4 th ne
gw by-:the Rpresentatives inD the Fify-fourthcoo-gress of the dis,
trict's whose representatives in the 1ofytird congress fail-d to
d&jitfe the dieiettib oftbitr qtl6t- 6f said Ofi'I1WI e
alyt thereof, as authorized by the act of Congress' .pproved J4ly
thirty-first, eifhteell hundred and ninety-four, and the joint resolution
approved March second, eighteen hundred and ninety-fi*v tt6iextetit
and inl the2 nnwn and; fb5r provided in said act.



ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

$3;fiIgS T.:

1. Operations of the Cruiw, 181-1 .
Union cruisers.

West India (Flying)g ron, utder Actlll Rear.Adminral WUikes; U. .N., 18-3.
West India (Flying) Sqnadrou, Under Acting Rear-Admiral lAwdner, U. S. N., 1OW1864.

Confederate cruisers and privateers.

2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexico, January to June 7, 1861.
Surrender of the Pepsaolnv" ya.
Cooperation of the Navy In the relief of Fort Pilckens.

3. Operations on tbo tlanPtiCCle t, Janqary to U. 1, 141.
Cooperation of the Navy in thi attempts to relieve Port Sumter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk navy yard.
Home Squadron, under FlagOicer Pendergvat, U. S. N.

4. Operations on tko Ptomq and Ropow. rivers, 186$-l.
Potomao Flotilla, under Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.

:rtoipsBF~ot1>, upXr c n Ciye~n, U. S. N., 184q,
1'oton* ,Fhqtil u$,<- 4!8jtiep~4Wa'%,41 U, . 1868-86W,
Potomae Flotilla, under Commodore Harwopot UV. .I 102.488.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N., 1883-188.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-165._
AtlanUt Blookading Squadlron, under Flag-Officer Striughm, U.S. NX., May 13 to Sept. 23,1841.

West India Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Squadrou, under Flag.Offlcer (loldaborough, U.S.X,, 1861.
North Atlantic lBlockading Squadron, under Rear.Admiral Ooldsborough, U. S. N., 1861-1882.

Naval Defenses of Virginia, and North Carolina, under FlggOfflcer Lynoh, C. 5, N.,
James Rtiver Squiadron, under Flag-Ofiieer Buohlanau, . S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Otflcer Tattnall, CJ. SN.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1882,

North Atlantic Blockoaling 3quadron,onder Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 18)2-1804,
.Tames River Squadron, under Flag-Officers Forrent and Mfitchell, a. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Inland Waters of North Carollna, under Commander Pinkney, U. S. N.
* Naval Defenses CApe Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch, 0. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading quoadron, under Rear.Admiral Porter, uS N.,',1884-1865,
.James River Squadlron, under Flag.OfllcerK Mitchell and Semmes, 0. S. N.
NavIl DefensesCape Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag Oflcer Pxikney, 0.8. X.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Radford, U.S, N., 18M.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral DuPont, U. S. N., 1881-1863,

* Waval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Officer Tattuall, 0.8. N.
* Naval Defens of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Thg.Offlcer Ingraham, 0. S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear.Adniral Dablgren, Ur.,S. N., 18-1866.
ANaval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Oficer Tucker, 0, S. N.

Naval Defenes of Savannah, Ga., under Flog-Offloers Hunter and TattnaU, 0. & N.

* The Confoderate mterial under this heAd i very scant. It hi therefore hoped that tho twho he
any Confederate navrbl documents upon the subject will conmnuicate with the Office of Naval War
Records, Navy Department, Washington, D.C.

XIII



XIV ORDXR OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

-6. Gulf Blookadi~glquadrous, 1861--1865.
(ulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-OfIoer Merviue, U. S. NW, 1861,
Gulf Blockading Squdrou, under Flag-Officer MoKean, Uv #. N., 1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Hollins, B.8. N.
last Gulf Blockading Squadrou, under Flag.Offioor MoKean, U. S. N., 1882.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Adnmral Lardner, U. S. N.$ 186.
East (ulf Blckding Squadron, under Acting Roar-Admital Bailey, 1J S.N,- 18682418
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Captain Greene, U.S. N;, 1804.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting uRear-Admlral Stribling, U. S. N.,1N4-185.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. f., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. N., 1862,
Lower Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, U. S. N.
* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Randolph, C. S. N.
Trani-mississippt Marine Department, under Mijor Leon Sitik, U* S. A.

West. Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U S. N. (Ad literil) 1863.
West'Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C, S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Palmer, U, 8. N., 1864-185.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, US. N. 18.

* Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Commander Rodger", U S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Mississippi River Defen"s, under Flag-Officer Hollins, C. S. N.
-aval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. N., 1862.

* Mislippi River Defense Fleet, under Captain Montgomery, C. S. A.
* Mssi-wippi River Detennes, under Commander R. F. Pinkney, C. S. N.
*Missis.ppi RIvdr Defenses, under Flag-Officer Lynch, ,C. S. N.

hmisshippi Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1882-1864.
Mississippi Squadron, under Acting Rear.Admlial Lee, U.S. N, 1864-18.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Lousisnana, under Lieutenant J U. Carter, U8. N.
* The Confederate material under this head is very scant, It is therefore hoped that those who

have anDy Confederate naval documents upon the subject will eommunicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, I). C.
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UNITE))D PTA1I. YJEBSE Ok1' WAR SEARCHING F'OR CONFBDERATE
CRUISERS AND ?LOOKADE RUNXERS

FR1M

APRIL 1, 1864, T1o) DECEMBER 30, 1865.

NAME.

Asoutney ..................
Aster ....... .......

Augusta ...................
Chippewa ..................
Circasslan ..................

Colorado ...................
Conneotlout .......... i
Co"Otcihttiomi ..........
U)yane ......................

1acotah ....................
Dumbartcu ..............
Emmailtm Henry I.
Ho) u i ......................

Fah1kee.....................
Florida................
Fort Jackso.....
Galatea .................
(Gemsbok ..................
Glaucus ....................
Grand Gulf...........
Ino.........................

loaco.......................
Iroquois ...................
Jamee Adjger...............
JamestoW .................
Juniata ....................
Kearsarge.......,,
Lanoabter ..................
Macklualw. ...... ..
Marblehead ................
Massasoit .................
Maumee...................
Michigan ...................
Moccasin...................
Mohlan ......
Monadnock ................
Montgmery .......

Monticello .................
Mount Vernon .............
Narraggsnsett........

._, --.11. . '1'O-I- K._.

IA£ I'M~K
Third..
............ ...

Tbhird.....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
First.
Second ....

Thirod..!
Third.
Fourth ..

Fourth ...

Fourth ...
Fourth ...
T1hird....
Second ...I
Third.....
Fourth
Third..
Third.....

Third.....
Third .....

Sehord...Third.....
S",d....
Third.....
Sooond....
Third.....
Fourth ..

Third. ....

Fourth ...

Fourth .. .

Fourth ..

Third.....
Third.....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Third.....

974

1, M0
W7

1,760
:1, 426
1, 725
1, 265:
792
989
630
52l

1,261
1,770
1, 244
022

1, 244
1,200
895
974

1,01
7, 161
985

1, 240
1, 031
'2, 302

974
007
074
598
682
192
994

1,64
787
05

:25
009

Slde-wheel steamer... 1 102
.............................* 29 ..........

Slde-wheel titeamer . ...... 16B 10
Screw steamer ............. 85 4
.....do..12.91
....... l 62
Side-wheel steamer 2........'87 11
Sailing sloop............. . 283 24
.....dO. 149 to
S*irew loop...........loop.147 7
Side-wheel mleamer...9i 4
.....do .............. 72.
W.....( . .. 73,

Hicrew steatuer ................. . ..'73 6
Side wheel utealuier 1........17 7
.....do........... 194 7
:Screw steamer ............. 163 9
Bark .... 91 7
Sorew st"Luer............. 170 9

.41Q. 2al.............. 1 i
saingship........I....... 144 9
sldewheel steanner ........ 173 10
Screw steamer .. 154 10
Slde wbeel stamuer 0........19 9
aing slo1X............... 180 22

Screw "loop........... 104 11
.0o......do... 147 7
.....(10...I- . 3671 30
Slde wheel steamer .. 17 o
Svrewstamez .....-...... 7
SIde-wheel steamer ........ 167 10
Screw steamer.......... 100 6
Sideb-whel steamer ......... 88 18
Screw steamer ........ 1 a
SBrew sloop .. 145 7
Ironclad.......... 149 4
Screw steamer ........ 121 6
.do....a . I

......d.94 5
screw idoop. ,,.84 6

I A1so know " Wasp,

9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SEARCHING FOR CONFEDERATE CRUISERS AND BLOCKADE RUNNERS FROM APRIL 1, 1864, TO DECEMBER 30, 1865
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XVI UNTIED STATE8 VESSELS OF wAR.

List of (nitedI States vessels of tear searohingl ,for Co(federale orisers, 1to.-Conthillu d.

NatiOUal Gnard ............

NePtUlle ...................

Nereus .....................

Niagara..... ...

0~9 0 a ....................

Onward ........
Pawtuxet .................

Pontiac ....................

Pontoou.................

RATS.

Fourth ...

Third.....
Third ....

First ....

Tird...

Fouh ...

Third ....

Third.....
Third.....

Powhatan..... I First.
Proteu1s ....................

R. R. Cuyler..............
Rhode Island .............

saco .......................

Sacramento ...............

Saginaw ...................

St. Louil ..................

St. Mary's.................
San Jacinto...............
Saacus..................

Saranac ..................

Seneca ...................

Shawmut .................

Third.I
Third
Second....

Fourth.1.
Second....
Fourth ...

Third.

Third
Second....
Third..

....

Fourth .

Fourth .. .

Shenandoah ........ Second....

State of Georgia...........
sulquehanna ..............

SuWanee...........-.-.-.
Tnbomrn ..................

Tallapoosa................
Ticonderoga ..............

TVoga......................
Tristram Shandy ..........

Vanderbilt................
Wsohnsett............

Wando ..........

Wateree ..................

Wyoming ................

Yantlo ......

Third ......
First

Second ....

Fourth
Third ....

Second....
Third.....1
Fourth
Second.
Third..
Fourth ...

Third..
'T'hrd...
Potirt,.

TONNA01.

1,046
1,244
1, 244
4,682

974

875
974
974
974

2,415
1, 244
1,202
1,517

593
1,367
453
700
985

1,446
974

1, 46
t07

993
1, 378
1,204
2, 450
1,030

507
974

1, 533

819
444

.5,360
1,032
645
974
197
.593

CLASS. CIEW. GUNS.

Sailing ship 5.........C4 4
Screw steamer.. 158 9
.....do'...160 11
.....do .................... 420 32
Sidewieeul stemr, ..... 174 10
S&itFlit .103 10
Side wheel st~uiier .,.. 189 1I
.....do , . 172j 16
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OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-UNION..

FO APRIL 1, 1864, TO DEUM3BER30, 1866.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Bell,
U. S. Navy, commanding Pacific Squadron, suggesting the probable
destination of the 0. s. steamers Forida and Georgia.

NAVY DBPARTMENT, Apri 1, 1864,
SIR: A firm in New York, writing to the Department under date of

the 16th ultimo, has suggested a a destination for the Foida and
Georgia the straits of Le Maire, between the island of Tierra del Fuego
an(l Staten Island, through which he says nine out of every ten Call.
foruia-bound ships pass, in plain sight from either shore. He adds the
prote tion of the land in these straits is such that the rebel steamers
could lie almost obscured and in comparatively smooth water, with a
cod harbor near at hand, while escape from [by] merchantmen would

impossible.
Very respectfully, etc., WELLEJ

secretaryy of t)e Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral OnAsf. . BELL,

Commanding Pacific Squadron., Panama.

Letter from the U. $. minister to France to Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy,
comimanding U. S. S. Kearsarge, regarditnp the probable movements of
the C. S. steamers Georgia and Rappaltannock.

PARIS, April 1, 1864,
SIR: The Gergi lies 3: miles below Bordeaux, where she will prob-

ably remain some days not coming into port, as she is unwilling to
unship her powder., it is reported to me that her crow consists Of
seventy five or eighty men; that her armament consists of eight cauIont
five mounted and: three not mounted, One of her mounted guns 4i a
long rifled cannon, throwing Iong:( projectiles, as is said, with a very
long range. These statements differ very much from her force as pub-
lished in the newspapers, which give her a crew of some three hundred
men and an armament of some twenty guns. You can probably dia-
tingwsh which of the two statements is correct.
My belief is that the Rapphannook will not be 'permitted to leave

-calais at an early day. If, therefore, you think- the chance of catching
the Georgia is a good one, you had best go around to Bordeaux.

Yor$~r, truly,Yours, Wx. L. DAYTON.
Captain WINSLOW,

U. 5. 5.- Kearearge.
-
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Report of Apting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding Wvest
India Squadron, regarding provision. and stores for the squadron.

FLAdsniP PowHATAX,
Key West, April 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship at KeyWest
for provisions and stores for the squadron, and that I shall return to
Cape Haitien by about the middle of this month.:
Should it be 'the intention of the Department to continue the West

India Squadron, it will be nUcessary to send the storeship National
Guard to Key West, or to a Northern port, for provisions and stores for
the summer months and the hurricane season.

I should be glad to be informed of the views of the Department in
the matter.
On the next page ig the position of the squadron at this time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J1. I.. LARDNER,

Acting Rear Admiral, Commanding Vest India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' tle Navy.
*(lEnclo~ure.]

I'ostion oJ' the W1'eat India Squadron, April 1, 1864.

Flagship Powchatan, at Key West for provisions and stores for the
squadron.

Galatea, Commander J. P. Sanford and Neptune, Commander John
Guest, convoying, alternately, the, California steamers. One of the
above ordered to go in l)ursuit of any rebel cruiser that may be heard
of on the station.

Storeship National Guard Acting Master L. A. Brown, commanding,
cruising off the north side ol7 Haiti for the exercise of officers and crew.

Storeship Gemsbok, Acting Master Oliver Thacher, commanding, with
coal at St. Thom"s,

J. L. LARDNri,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West India Squadron.

Instructionsfrom Acting Rear.Admiral Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding Pa.
cijfc Sq*Mdron, to Commander Murray, U. $. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Watered, regarding the cruwie of that Vessel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP LANCA8TER,
Acapulco, April 4, 1864.

SIR:- I have been informed by the Departmeut that the U. S. S.
Waterec, under your command, has been attached to this squadron, and
may be expected at Valparaiso early in June,
On your arrival you will communicate With Mr. Nelson our minister

at Santiago, but do not risk your vessel at this season of the year by
remaining longer than is absolutely necessary to replenish your coal
from our depot at Valparaiso,
You will then l)roceed to Callao, where you can remain a week or ten

days, and from thence to Guayaquil, where you can stop the same
length of time. At each of these places you will announce your arrival
to our minister at Lima and at Quito. You Will endeavor to obtain

4
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fromevery,possible source all Information with regard to suspicious
vessels fitting out, or otherwise along the coast, and report to me by
the mail steamers, directing your letters to Panama.
When opportuniy offers, I wish you to enlist all the able-bodied men'

you can accommodate, without regard to nation or clor, provided they
will take the oath of allegiance to our flag for the time they remain in
our: service. You Can enter them from one to three Vyear, with an
agreement, if they require it, to be (lischarged on this coast#

It is reported that an organized band of pirates is preparing to size
one of our steamers. You can not, therefore, be too careful, particu-
larly when not underway, to guard against any desperate effort of this
kind,
When at anchor a sufficient -watch must be on deck, with' arms at

hand and the crew drilled at a particular call to rush on deck without
waiting to dress, should any suspicious boat or vessel approach your
shin:

sh the commander in chief of the squadron is the sole judge of the
proper dispositioumof the vessels under his command, you will be exceed-
ingly cautious how you suffer consuls or aly persons whatever to cause
you to deviate from the instructions you may receive.
After leaving Guayaquil you will lpro d direct to Panama, where

further instructions will await you.
I am, respectfully, yours,

0 0g~CAS. H:. BELL,
Acting Rear-Afdtiral, Commanding Pacific Squadron.

Commander FRANCIS KEY MURRAY,
Commanding U. S. S. Wateree, Valparaiso, (Jhile.

Report of Coman oderCollins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wachu-
sett, of the intended departure of that vesselfrom. Bahia, Brazil.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
Bahia, Brazil, April 4, 1864.

SIR: Being ready for a in all respects, I will leave here this day to
execute your orders9 of the 27th Januarylast.:
When it becomls necessary to replenish our coal I will do so at the

place at which I am informed in your instructions of the 27th of Jan-
uary the Navy Department will communicate with me.

I have the honor to be. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLIN#,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Lettr from C;aptain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kear-
8arge, to the U. S. minister to Fraite in resonse to letter regarding
the C. S. steamers Georgia and Rappa annock.

U. S. S. KEMARSARGE,
Victoria (London) Docks, April 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the
1st instant. I have considered your suggestions in regard to the

I S" vol. 2, p. 59.
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GeOa, and however strong my desire to leave the [Buglish Chaund',
which the unusually severe weather has rendered so tediou, yet the
prospects of intercepting her are so alim that I do not think s hould
e warranted in drawing off from the Rappahannook without the aid of

anlother cruiser.:
Weo have no chance while the twenty-four-hour law rules. it was

small before,0lut the, adoption of procedure of. the Epglish neutrality
proclamation has cut this off.
We are fully acquainted with the Georgia'. battery, which was five

guns mounted when she le, and are not to be deceived by any repor
of :increased armament and crew which the rebels put forth.

It became necesary to enter dock for repairs. These have been
completed and we shall return to the IEnglish] Channel to-morrow.

I have tle honor to be, 'very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. WM. L. D)AYTON.

Order of the Secretary of the Nary to Commander Shvfeldt, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Proteus, regarding the future movements of that

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 5, 1864.
Sit: Proceed to sea with the U. S. S. Proteu and cruise between

Bermuda and Nassau for the protection of our commerce and to inter-.
cept vessels engaged in violating the blockade, until your coal shall be
nearly exhausted, and then proceed to Key. West and report to Acting
Bear-Admiral Theodorus Bailey for duty in the Eastern Gulf Blockad-
ing Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GFIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander R. W. SHIJFELDT1 U. S. Navy,

(oMmandisg U. S. S. Proteus, Newo York.

Report of Captain Winlot0i U. S. Neay, commanding U. S. AS. Kearsarge,
of completed repairs to that vessel.

U. S., S. KEARSAR*Et
Victoria (London) Docks, April 7, 1864.

SIR: I have the llonor to inform the Department that it became
necessary from the state of machinery and foulness of the bottom of
this vessel to make a sheltered port for examination, I accordingly
left Dover Roads for the nearest port and entered the Victoria Docks,
in the Thames, the 31st March.
The bottom having been examined and cleaned, and the necessary
epars made, I shall sail again thi& day to take up my station in the
[English] Channel. fI enclose copy of the report of the chief engineer
of this vessel of repairs completed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. GWEON WELLS,

Sooretary of the Nay, Washintoo.

6
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Report ofVOWtain Wins0 U. . Navy, cloMmanding U. &S.. Kearearge,
tranmsittini correspondence "With the U. S. minister to Gret Briatin
regarding the repairs to that vewsel at London docks.

U. S. S. KEARsAUGEz,
Victoria (London) Docks, April 7, 1864.

Sit. I have the honor to enclose copy of correspondence with Mr.
Adaml,iU. s. minister at London,
The Department Will see that this ship is forbidden to lay at the

roadstead .of the)0Downs and Dover, and the determination of the
English Government to shut her off from running under:the headlands,
which have afforded the only partial lee for escape from the blows in -the
[English] Channel.

I have already been informed by the French authorities that I could
not lay outside of any ports of France for a longer period than twenty-
four hours, and the coast does not afford that shelter which the head-
lands of England offer.

Jiider these circumstances, as the shoals in mid-channel, with the
strong current and fogs render it dangerous to keep between them, I
shall be compelled to make Ostende as the nearest port, or some other,
aud use such effortw0at tbe time as Nwll afford the most reasonable
prospect of intercepting the Rappahaonnock.

- I have been satisfied that with the faid of the Annette (the small
chartered, steamer) we should have been able to overhaul this vessel
shorily after her departure, but the request of Mr. Adams, on the aom-
plaint of. Earl Russell, not to make Dover Roads a basis of operations
will compel us to use other meas for this objet.
The chartered steamer Annette has been of great service, and from

secret information received, she proceeded to Dunkirk and Os4ende,
relieved some thirteen Ameerican ships which were'shut up from fear of
thle Rapiahanock, discovered at last that the French luggers :Jerome
and Inperi4 with aammunitionand some gu were not myths, but
under assumed names were lying at Osteude, and has obtained other
valuable information,
The-French Government having ordered the seizure of the Rappo'.

hannook, I deemed it expedient to inform Mr.- Morse that I Hhould not
continue the'charter; but his opinion based On information from secret
agents, that the Rappahannook woudl shortly be released may modify
this determination. In the meantime he has assumed the charter for
the interest of the: State Department.2::
Mr. Morse informs me that the (Jeorgis arrival at Bordeaux was not

in_ consequence of repairs rmuired, but: that she bad two guns, with
other material, for the ~Rappahiannoek.: Hler object wns comnmunlicationl,f
and he has secret iliformatioa that she Will return in the [iEnglish]
Channel to some appointed rendezvous for meeting the Rappahanneck.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
Jio. A. WINSLOW,

Capta~in.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&eretary of the N4VY, lVashiwjto*n D. a.

[hBO1oxUree 3

U. S,.8. KEARSARE, Apri 6, 1864.
slit: I have the honor to inform you that, owing to the continued

length of time which it has been necessary to keep the Keararge ready
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with seam in cru.iSing in the E english] Channel, the boilers were in that
state which required that the fires should be hauled and certain repairs
made.
A letter;was addressed to you that an application in accordance with

her Majesty's neutrality proclamation 1ight mbemadetoIb the Govern-
mnent toiauthorize 'this work. I have receive(I no'response to this appli-
cation: but therepairs bei g such as the crew of.this vessel could make,
and thee principal object being to obtain;a sheltered harbor, the work
has beencbtompleted and I shall proceed immediately to sa.
The only articleobtained has been a spar, with such small require-

meuts supplied as are always incidental to a steam vessel.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. WINSLOW,
Captain.

Bon. CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMBiS
Entvoy Extraordinary and Mini8ter Plenipotentiary.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATNS,
London,:Aprit 6, 1864.

Sin: I regret to be compelled to inform you that her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, in reply to my application 'for permission to the Kear8arge to
remain here for the completion of some repairs, has taken, exception to
the sudden manner in which the vessel l as been brought here and put
into dock, before notice given or any discretion exercised about allow-
ance of time for an answer. I am obliged to admit that there has been
an omission of courtesy in thia respect which is embarrassing. There
has been also some dispositon to object to your use of the harbors on
this side as a base of hostilities, which I desire to mention for the sake
of putting you on your guard against giving causes of offense.
As I do not understand his lordship as giving the permission asked

for, I reret to be constrained to request you to proceed to Sea without
delay whether the repairs be completed or not.

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient Servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

Captain JNO. A. WINSLOW, U. S. Navy
u. S. S. kearmarge.

U. 5.S. KE&RSARGE, April 6, 1864.
in.:-'I have the honor to acknowledge reeipt of your letter of this

day's date., I would beg leave to reply that in my view I find no cause
for which her Majeafy's Goveanment could Justly institute a complaint
against this ship fbr entering the Victoria Docks,
An application was forwarded from Dover Roads, stating the neces-

ity and requesting permiion for repairs. This wa done a a matter
ofetiquette and respect to the Government of her Miaesty, but the right
was- clearly granted by her Majesty's proclamation of February 1,1862,
which is as follows:

If ny 'hi of war or privateer of either belli -rent shall after the time when tbhis
order shall be first noticed and put in force In the United lRingdom aud ln the Chan-
nel Islands, and in tMe several colonies and foreign lpoesesions and dependencies of
her MSjsty, respectivelyeuter any port, roadstead, or waters belonging to her
MaJe4to, itor in the United Kiugdom or in the channell Islands, or in any of her

8
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Majestys colonies or foreign posseIonsor dependonieOs, such vel shhll b
required to depart and to put to sea within' twenty-four hours after her entrance
into such port, roadstead, or, waters except in case of stress of weather, or of her
requiring provisions or things necessary for the subsistence of her crew, or repairs.
This acnowledges and endorses the right of a ship of war belonging

to the United States to enter any port in England f'or the purpose of
repair, and if I am wrong in the construction of language in which
the sense is so apparent it would seem no more than right 'to ask from
her Majesty's Government an explanatory construction.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. W1NSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. CHARLES FRANcis ADAMS,

Envoy Axtraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United States.

Report of Commander MDougal, U. S. Navy, commanding:: U. S. 'S.
Wyoming, transmitting lette.' from the U. S. consul at Batavia, Java,
regarding the probable movements of the C. s. s. Alabama.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WYOMING,
Batavia, April 8, 1864.

Siu: I have the honor to report my atrival at this place on the 27th
ultimo, eleven days from Macao, and to acknowledge the$receipt of
your orders, duplicate, of November 21, 1863; also General Orders, Nos.
16 17, and 18.,

I enclose a letter from Mr. Pels, American consul at thi's ;place, giv-
ing his opinion with regard to the Alabamna. Nothingdefinitehasbeen
heard of that vessel Since the 12th of January last, when she lauded
the crewWof thehIE4mma Jane on the coast of Malabar.
From the time elapsed since she was heard from, I am of the opinion

that she has left the Indian Ocean, and, taking into consideration the
present condition of the Joilers, as represented by the chief engineer
I feel it my duty to proceed to the United States, in obedience to your
orders of 15th April and 21st November last.

Respectfully, etc.,
-- ~~~~~~D.MCDouGAL,

Commander.
Honl. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Enclosurel

U. S. CONfULATE,
Batavia, March 28,1864.

Sin: As you wish to know my opinion: about theprobable where-
abouts of the rebel privateer Alabama, I beg to state that the last poffi
tive news about her was that she had burned the American ship Emma
Jane off the coast of Malabar and had proceded on to Bombay. Since
several months, however, no intelligelnce of further deprodatons has
reached me, and the general tpiniof is'that the Alabama has made
course again for thewest Iof (ape of Good Hope, it being supposed
that her hull and boilers will want capital repairs after some time, and
forwhich she will have to enter some European port. This supposi-
tiou is confirmed by the remarkable fact that, sinc a mouth, British

9
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firms, though not paying full rates, do not longer absolutely exclude
the American flag when they want to charter vessels home, and several
American ships have lately been chartered in Singapore, China, and
Manila to load both to the United States and to Europe.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant
JN. P. PELS,

U. S. Vice-Connetl.
Commander DAVID MADOUGAL,

U. b8. S. Wyoming, Pre8ent.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Belt, U. S. Navy, commanding Pacifio
Squadron, regarding movement of some of the ve88e18 on that station.

U. S. FLAGSHIiP LANCASTER,
Acapulco, April 9, 1864.

Siu: As political affairs seem to be assuming a quiet aspect, and as
niany of the inhabitants are returning to the city to pursue their former
occupations, I have concluded to leave for Panama on the arrival of
the mail tamers due on the 9th and 10th instant.
The Saginawo will remain here for the protection of American inter-

ests until she is relieved by the Warragan8ett, eXpected from San Fran-
Cisco.

I expect to be at Panama on the 20th instant, and will remain long
enough to learn whether any men will be sent out for this ship, so as to
save the expense and risk of sending them so far ulp:thle coast.

I have sent the Farrallone8 (storeship) to San Francisco for such
stores and provisions as may be required for the use of the squadron in
this vicinity.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, yours,
CiAs. H. BELL,

Actind Rear-Admiral, Comtmanding Pacific Squdron.
Hon. G1IDEON WE3LLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

Report of Commander (ollin8, U. S. Navy, cornmanli(l/ U. S. S. Wachul-
ett, of a cruise, and enclo8ing information relatives to the dtecvmcr Sea
King, afterwvardls 0. S. S. Shentandoah.

U. S. S. WACIIUSETT,
At Sea, Lat. 40 6' S., Long. 330 37' TV., April 1i, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that since leaving Bahia we visited
Pernambuco and, yesterday, the island of Fernando de Noronha.

All on board are well.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

: ~~N. CoLLIIIS,
Commander.

HOI). GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washingtotn, D. 0.

[Enoloxuro.]
Captain Babcock, of American whaler Tbydia, was informed by an

English merchant at Hobart Town, a man of good standing and reli-
able, whom he feels ure would not attempt to deceive him (although
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it is possible that the merchant himself might have beenideceived),
that there was a steamer fitting out inn England called the eaMKing.
She was to be readyAto sail from England by middle of January. She
was to proceed to Australia, calling en route at some place on Van
Diemens Land for coal. Her object was to prey on the whalers in
that oea.: The merchant received his information from a person who
had it from the agent of the vessel.
The Aumerioan whaling ship Bliza, while near Lord Howe Island, fell

in with all English vessel lying off and on, under short sail. Did not
seem to be bound anywhere in particular. He saw him first in the
afternoon. . There was a good'breeze all night, but the next morning the
vessel waKstill in the samire place, apparently waiting foi something.
During the afternoon Captain Duvall, of the Eliza, sent a boat to

the Englishman; found her to be coal laden. The English captain
enquirer very particularly about Lord Howe Island and Norfolk Island,
asking if a ship could anchor there; if hie could lisclarge his cargo
there, ete. He was also desirous of knowing whether the American
captain had seen or heard of any Confederate vessel about there.
This occurred about the latter part of November or first of December.
Capa in Duvall was convinced that the vessel was awaiting some

Confederate vessel to supply her with coals.

The above is a statement made by Captain Babcock, by whom we
seld a mail. Although the statement is lot very likely to be true in
all learticulars, it inay be well to ascertain if there is any truth in it.

Respectfully,

Coemmander.
[APRIL 11, 1864.]

Report Of Commander (Io71n,8 U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. KS. WaoThu-
seft, of the 1088 by d-rowning of three members of a landing party from
that Ve88sl.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WAOHUS1ETT,
At Sea, lat. 461' S., Long. 360 39' WV., April .14 1864.

Silt: On the 12t0h istalnt I visited the atoll (island) designated as the
ROaS, ill latitude 30 b!2' S., longitude about 330 491 W., to ascertain if
It wils or could be used by the rebels as a coaling station, and -o exercise
the crew at target firing.
At 1 po. m. I sent Acting Master J. H. Stimpson, in charge of the first

cutter,,anld eAting Ensign 0. J. Barclay in the second cutter, to go into
the circular lagoon designated as Turtle Bay, and to examine the two
small sandy islets if a [safe entrance by the so-called boat channel
could be found. If directed Mr. Stimpson, the senior officer, particu-
larly not to attempt a landing if there was any surf to pass through,
or if there was the least danger.
The boats got in witl~iht/any difficulty, and the officers satisfied

themselves that the plac6 was not at all suitable for a coal depot.
In coming out the first'cutter, in advance and, as I imagine, some-

what out of the boat channel, was capsized and lost, and I regret
to say Thomas 'Lilly, Edward Guy, and Wesley Whittington, all colored
landsmen, were drowned.
Everything belonging to the boat-a compass, revolver, and a double

marine glassa-wa lost with her.
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Enclosed. I send the reports of Acting Master J. H. Stimpson and
Acting Ensign 0a J. Barelay, detailing particulars of thle melancholy
accident; also Surgeon William M. Kilng's and Assistant Paymaster
William W. Williams's certificates Of the death of the three persons
drowlned.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

:JClovimandefr.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TVa8hingtoni, .D. O.

Report of Captain Glisson, U. S. NWavy. commanding U. S. S. Aohicean, ofJ
the arrival of that ive88el ot Philadelphiafrom the coast oj'Brazil.

U. S. S. MOHI0AN,
Philadelphia, April 14,1864,

Siu: I have to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Mohican at this port
from the coastof Bra aud last from the island of St. Thorns. I have
returned under an order from the honorable Secretary of the Navy,
dated 18th November, 1863, directing me to return to Philadelphia with
the Mohican whenjI should have learned: that the piratical vessels had
left the coast of Brazil and the vicinity of the equator.
Previous to my leaving Rio I heard that thle Florida and the Georgia

were in France and the Alabama iln the East Indies, and that the Tits-
ealoo8a had been seized by t~he English authorities at thle Cape of Good
Hope.
While at St. Thomas I heard that the Plorida and thae Georgia were

again at sea, but could get no reliable information of their movements.
I herewith enclose you it list of' the officers attaclle(l to the ship.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
o. S. (dLJTS.SON)

Captabit, U. S. Naly.
Commodore CORNELIIJS K, STRIBLING

C(ommo11anding1 Nav)y Yard, 1l1ilaielphlia.

Report oJ Commnallder furry, U. 81.NaVy, commanding U. S. S. W1raterec,
of the arrival of that vessel at Bahia, Brazil.

U. S. S. WATERF.E,
Bahia, April 16, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully report my arrival here last unlit in twenty days
from St. Thomas, West Indies; all well.

I shall take in 240 tons of coal here, and proceed oln my voyage,
touching next at Montevideo.

I have the honor to be, very respectf'lly,
F. K. MURRAY,

Commander.
HIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NYatvy, 1lrashington, D. 0.
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Letter from the U. S. consul at Antmerp, Belgium, to Captain WinsAOw
U. S.Navl,commanding S. S. Kearsarge, regarding seamen 8eoure
in thatportfor the a, S. S. Rappahannook.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Antwoerp, April 16, 1864.

DEAR SIR: I take the liberty of informing you that I have just
learned that au. agent of the Rappahannock has engaged about twenty-
five seamen at our port during this day, and I am inforiued that they
leave here this evening for (alais.

I believe it to be my duty to convey this information to you, and trust
it may reach you safely and prove serviceable.

I anm, dear sir, yours, respectfully,
A. W. ORAWFORD,

U. S. 0on181s1.
Captain WINSLOW,

Oommander of the U. ,S. S. Kearsarge.

Letter of advice fromt the U. S. consul at London to Captain Wi4l8loW,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge, rega)-ding the movement
of' that vessel.

LONDON April 17, 1864.
MY D)EAU Sin: I received your letter by the hand of Captain Wheeler

last evening, and am inuch obliged to you for communicating the result
of your paymaster's visit to Mr. Dayton.

I am sorry you feel compelled by circumstances which you can not
control to remove so far from the object of your pursuit as Ostende.
But you have Mr. Adams's letters, of which I know nothing, and have
all the facts before you, and must judge for yourself of the right course
to be pursued by you under the perplexing circumstances which Sur-
round you.
The twenty-four-hour rule as applicable to vessels in port with rebel

privateers, or remaining in ETnglish ports longer without leave is not a
principle of international law, but is a regulation prescribed by the
country adopting it; yet I suppose it must be regarded as a law of this
country, and if you have been -requested to observe it hard and unjust
as it appears in your case, I:would not advise its infringement. Yet I
should not abandon the right allowed you of running into any port iii
good weather :and staying twenty four hours, and if the weather is too
bad to stay out in safety you have the right to stay longer.

I hear the Georgia has mel, guns etc., for another privateer. She
may be sending them to her by another vessel. If you only felt conti-
dent that the Rapp(hannock would be detained for any length of time
you :might seek the (leoryia. I would plant myself near one or the
other with a firm. determination to have her, come what may.
With these twenty-fOur-hour regulations against us, to obtain success

it seems to me the Awnette is ilndispensable. Mr. Rhett notified me
yesterday that the charter money for the second fortnight was due
and I shall pay it on' Monday. As she is employed in a naval opera-
tion and takes the place of a second ship of war, and as she is neutral
and under the English flag and can go where she pleases, and is now of
really more use than: a ship would be to aid in. catching the Rappahan-
nock, I hope you will find no difficulty in seeing the propriety and
expediency of ordering a settlement of her accounts,
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With a renewed expression of the hope of yet seeing one or more of
those sea rovers and pests bound homeward under the Stars and
Stripes, made captives through your instrumentality, I remain,

Very truly, yours,
T1. :H. MORSE.

Captain JNO. A. WINSLOW,
U. S. S. Kear8arge.

Letter from Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, cotnmanditig U. S. S. Kear-
sarge, to Dr. J. 0. Bunting, requesting to be informed regarding the
0. S. b. Rappahannock.

U. S. S. KRAR8ARGE,
Ostende, Belgium, April 18, 1861.

DEAR Sin: Please keel) me posted of affairs of the Rappahannook;
and it is better that you should telegraph both Dover and Ostende if
you get news of the immediate departure of the R[appahannookj. Use
the cipher.
They have secesh pilots here, one of which has been experimenting

on the Kearsarge, but without avail, as she is all ready for immediate
service.

Very truly, yours, A. WINSLOW

CaPt ?1n.
Dr. J. G. BUNTING,

Calais [France].

Report of Captai% Price, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jametestowin,
of the return of that ve8sel to Afacao from a cruise.

U. S. SIX[P JAMIKSTOWN,
Macao Roa0s8 April 18,1864,

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Departmetnt of the return of
this ship to Macao on the 2d instant last from Manila and It cruise.
Nothing was or has been heard of the Ilabama, either by vessels Spokei
or newspapers, since her appearance off Bombay in Februttry.*

* # * * # # *

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Captain.
IoII. IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D). 0.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, comaltndiug U. S. S. Kearsarye,
of the arrival of that ve88el at Ostende, Belgfumn.

U. S. S. KEARSARGE,
Ostende, Belgium, April 19, 1864.

SRn: I have the honor to inform you of the arrival of the Kearsarqge
at this port, which, from its position (being 48 miles from Calais), affords
an immediate communication with the consular agents having espionage

Unimportant and Irrelevant matter.
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over the Rappahannock. I hope by these menns to obtain information
of her intended departure, which will enable me to adopt such m1eaMsur
as may lead to her capture.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient.servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1ra8hington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Winelow1, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge,
of accident at. Ostewde, Belgium.

U. S. S. KEARSARGE,
O8tende, Belgium, April 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of an accident which
came neair being of serious consequence to this ship.

Oln entering the channel between the piers vhich leads to the harbor
in this port tile pilot gave the shilp too muci sheer and fouled a smack,
carrying away her toplintlst, with other sligt datnage. Immediately he
ordered the heltn hard over, keeping it there too long.
HIs object was not seen until it wvas too late to prevent the accident,

and the shibp ran high lip, carrying away the pedestrian bridge onl the
eastern side of tile canal.
The water receded and left her fore foot out of water, b)ut I directed

guys to be got out from the llastleads, stayed by pennant tackles, which
kept her onl anl even keel. Ott the return of high water, having pre-
viously got our purchases ready, we hove her off. Nct the lightest
strain) was olserve(l, and no damage done except a perceptible move
menit of tle shoe plate onl the fore foot and some copper chafed off.
The accident was so egregious a blunder as led the officers to say the

pilot was bribed, for it person of tle mneanest capacity could have pre-
vented it.
The damagee to the pier bridge, which is estimated at £200, the consul

thinks the Government will assume.
This accords With decisions iII such cases where damage has followed

from merchant vessels coming in collta(it.
I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

.JNo. A. WINSLOW,
Captain.

lon. GIDEFWON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Extractfromnt dispatch oJ' the U. S. minister to Franee to the Secretary of
State, regarding the 0. S. S. eorgia.

PARIS, April 22, 1864.
SIR: Our consul at Bordeaux informs nme that the 0Geogia is still

lying 3 miles below that port., and that as sbe came inI to repair her
engine by puittillg force enough at work to tinker about the repairs and
not make them, she can remain there as long as she may think proper.
The rule is that they need not leave port until the repairs are completed.
Our consul says that it is rumored and believed that arms and muni-
tions of war are onl the Georgia for the purpose of being supplied to
the Yeddo, one of the clippers, when she goes out, and that a crew for
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the clipper is being kept at a boarding house in Bordeaux. To these
reported facts I have, of course, called the attention of Mr. D)rouyn de
Lhuys.
Those clipper ships at Bordeaux and at Nantes have all closed up,

or rather concealed their portholes, so as to a casual observer, they
would have Sno appearance of ships of war, and although Arman, the
constructor has repeatedly assured the French¢ Government that these
vessels, as well as the ironclads, shall be disposed of to a neutral power,
yet they continue to advertise in the Girondle, tt Bordeaux, that one
will leave for Chinla on the;30th of next month and the other oii the
30th of the month after. The time for sailing, you will observe, has
been extended one month for each vessel.

I do not at all doubt the good faith of Mr. Dronyn. de Lhuys in refer-
once to the sailing of these vessels, but I have not the least confidence
in the statements of Mr. Arman. If by chicanery or prevaricaltion of
any kind these vessels can be got out and delivered to the Confederates,
le, I have no doubt, will do all in his power to accomplish it. There
are a number of rebel naval officers about Paris who seem to lie wait-
iug here for employment Oil some rebel ship.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. L. DAYTON.

Uon. WILLIAM H. SEW&RD,
Secretary of State.

1n8truotions from the Secretary of the Navy to Oaptain Winslow, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kear8arge, eijoining the observance oJ' i)ter.
national cou0rtesies in thematter of the twenty-four/hotir law,
:NAVY DEXPARTMENT, April 23, 1864.

SIR: Your dispatch of the 7th instant enclosing correspondence
between yourself and Mr. Adams, has been' received at this Depart-
inent. I have also received from thoe Secretary of State copies of the
correspondence transmitted to the Government by our minister at Lon-
dou, who also forwards a newspaper slip containing what purports to
be a letter addressed by yourself to the Marquis of auricorde, under
(late of April 6. Mr. Adans feels that he is embarrassed in lbis official
relations by the irregular communication referred to and by your course
in overstaying thle permitted time Nvithout leave properly obtained.
The papers have been submitted to the President, who, appreciating

your zeal in the service, is nevertheless convinced that your proceed-
ings tend to em11barrass our Minlster in the conduct of his difficult and
responsible l'osltion. I am therefore directedd to (communicate to you
these views of the President, and to enjoin upon you to refrain from a
renewal or recurrence of the proceedings.
The distinctions made by Mr. Adams in his correspondence with you

are worthy of consideration, and it is always desirable that on1 foreign.
and difficult duty such as is intrusted to you, and whlen the relations of
the Government are involved, you should in questions like those l)re'
sented on the occasion of retainingg the Kearearge observe the usual
courtesies, and make your application through the representative of
the Government for such privileges as you may desire.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GtDEoN WELLES

; ~~~~~~~~~~Secretaryof Xapy.
Captain JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Commanding U. St. S. Kearearge.
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Report of Commander Preble, lU. S. Navy, commatnding U. S. ship St.
Louis, of the intended dparture of that vessel for Cadiz, in search of
(onfederate crusi8ers

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR ST. Louis,
&etubal, April g3, 1864.

Snm:I sail from here to day, wind and weather permitting, for Cadiz,
,to clothe the marines and provision the ship preparatory to a cruise
among the islands. Should the Department have ally important com-
munication to make me, I respectfully request it be sent to (Jadliz instead
of Lisbon, as Lisbont in the summer season is to windward of all our
.assigned cruising, Cadiz being also our port of supply, and having
weekly mail communication with the Canary Islands. I have not been
able to obtain a word of information with regard to the movements of
the rebel cruisers since we left Teneriffe. A paragraph in an English
paper reported a suspicious armed steamer, in and out of Agadeer, Ol
the coast of Morocco, onl the 2d and 3d of March, which was probably
the Florida, and will account for her not appearilig at Sallta C(ruz
de Teneriffe until the 4th.
The St. Louis is the first American man-of-war that has ever visited

this port, and has consequently excited a good deal of attention. The
noble harbor and quiet waters of Setubal afford opportunities for boat
exercise, target practice and refitting that the strong current and
crowded stream of the r1agus (lo not admit of. There is now railroad
communication twice a day with Lisbon and there is depth of water
enough on the bar to render it accessible at all times of tide to steamers
not drawing over 18 feet. Formerly Setubal (St. Ubes) enjoyed a large
American trade, but since 1860 our flag has not been seen in its waters.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
GEo. 11ENRY PREDLE -

Hon. GIDEON WELLFS, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

Letter from Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding TJ. 8, . Kear-
sartle, to the U. A. mbiister to France, requesting definite information
regarding the 0(. . 8, Rappahannook.

U. S. S. KE3ARHARGE,
Off 0a8 [(France], Aprilt 31864.

StaI Your telegram was duly received at Ostende. 1 had been
assured by detectives that the Rappahannock could not get away before
Saturday (to-day), and I had taken advantage of the Guly short delay
I coul(l count uPon to paint iship and overhaul. In the midst of it no
less than five telegrams from different sources came that the Rappa.
hannook had steam up, was released, all ready, and would sail at night.
So amid this bustle I had to leave, arriving off this place to find reports
all wrong. People seem to think there is no wear to this ship and she
is ubiquitous.

I will be obliged to you to inform me of the true state of the circum-
stances in which the Rapahannock is placed, such as will enable we to
govern my movements or future development.

N W --VOL III-2
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Your telegram mentioned see letter," but I was obliged to leave
before receipt, fearing that she would slip out by treachery.
My address is Dover for letters.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. WINSLOW,
Oaptain.

lon. WM. L. DAYTON,
Envoy EBvtraordlinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United Statfs.

Letter from Captain Winslow, U. S,. AXavy, commanding U. S. S. Kear-
sarge, to the U. S. consulat London, regarding Jfalse reports oJf thle
-movemlents of the a. S. S. Rappahannock.

U. S. S. KEARSARGE,
Off Calais [Franeej, April 3, 1864.

My DEAR SIR:: The effect of the various reports of Wheeler and
others is not without its consequence, which is to put me inI at position
to consmlne coal when I shall want all at a time when most important,
and secondly, to allow lmfe n1o place that I can be ill communication where
I can receive sure information. I

I see lplainly lpracticed now what I prophesied at first-that the
agents, from apprehension (that] they might not i)e consi(lered zealous,
daily manufhe-ture news of their own.
There is not the least trlth ill anly of the reports sent to me. Ven-

droux was hero to-day and informed ne that thle Rappahannock has bad
110 team on and not changed hier position, etc. Moreover, he states
tlat thle French Government hI published in official papers rales for
tile government of prefects of the departments for belligerents, Ameri-
calls- D)aues, and Germans, from which there will be no'departure.

It is stated, however, that tle Rappahannock, having been received,
as a merchant vessel and coml)letely fitte(l, can not be permitted to
leave Calais as a mnanof-war against a nation in amity with France.

It is ooncliusive she canl only leave tasnamercbantinan, aild to cover
things an1 extensive sale will no doubt be male. But the sale has not
yet bee) effected.

I have felt a great anxiety about this veessl, and in order to get
everything to work advantageously, adol)ted the best mieasures which,
inim~y juidgmen-it, w1oulld leadto lier (apl)ture. But agents won't allowv it,
for to disbelieve their reports if they prove true would be to take thle
responsibility. ]But to find they aire untrue :is a matter to themn of
praise", inaslniuch, as it is evidence of their vigilanle.

I am now without Mr. Dayton's letter, wbicl will give ample infor-
mation and owing to changes of position I deo't know when I call get
It. If I order it one plac , I1may have to issue, from cirounistanuces,
counter orderls to omne other, and thereby it Must take the rounds,

In, regard to tile Awnnette I ilt'ormed you when in n)lndon that the
information which I reeived fromt Mr. Dayton was that the Rappauhan
nook was seizedl, and Mr. Dayton would inform mife of her release; and
he was so Kure of its (Inration that lie asked 'me whether, under the eir-
cumstances, it Waas not better to go after the Georgia. It was so con-
clusive that I believed I was not warranted in keeping the Annette, and
hence I informed you I should give her up; and further, It ciretim-
stances arose which I thought would relnder hier assistance valuable, I
would again Alarter hier or some other steamer.
Those circumstances were her release, etc.
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:I wroteofficially to the Secretary of the Navy, giving him advice of
these facts. it Is therefore impossible for me to assume the charter
power. I, however, told Wheeler that if you thought frm the infor-
mation received from youragesttthat xhe was so valuable you had bet
ter keep her, and in event of information being true and the Rappahan-0
nook sailing,, I would then assuine the charter. But my opinion of the
agents has never been such as to give all credit to what Was stated, and
the difficulty was in the weeding.
As for the Anmette, she has been of service iln bringing letters, but

for the Government interest I must Bay she has beeln of 1o Use. It is
true she night have been, but as it is, und until I am informed by Mr.
Dayton of the release of the Rappahannoek, L can not accept her for the
Navy Department.

Very truly, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain$
'. MORSE,EtsqCt

U. S. (o1048Ul.

P. B.-It' you have eight or nine men, and you are sure no trouble
will arise in getting them to this ship, I shall be glad to have them.

Report of Captain WVinslow, U. S. Aravy, conmanding U. S. S. Kearearge
regarding matte)8 in eonneotion iwith the C. S. 8teamer8 Rappahannock,
Florida, an4 Alabama.

IU. S. S. KEARsARGE,
Of, Cai8, France, April 26, 1864.

Si:p-.I have the honor to informn thle 1)epartmnent that, from informa-
tioim received that tle Rappahannook was about sailing, tle Kearsarge
left Ostende suddenly oil the 21st instant, and arrived off Calais some
six hours afterwardls.
The Rappahannock was still in port, and although every preparation

had beeti madle for sailing, I learned that she had not been releasedl
Mr. Dayton inform we that nO final action oi her case will be taken

by the French Government until after the conference of the lawyers
appoilted, by the Government shall have given their opinion.
The Department will see that the papers announce the Florida being

again at Madeira and tle arrival of the Atabama at Cape Town.
secret agents for a month or more have asseverated that the Ala-

bama had orders and would return to the British [English] Channel or
some other place of rendezvous for her consorts, and it was contem-
Ilated to make all attacku:pou some of the eastern towns. I gave no
credit to this statement, but the arrival of. the Alabama at Cape Town,
and thle continuance of the Florida and Georgia oln the coast of Europe,
nmay, in the opinion of the Department, afford some foundation for these
reports.:

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oq the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.
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Letter )from Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kear-
saare, to the t. S. minister to France, requesting telegraphic announce-
ment of the release of the (1. S. S. Rappahannook.

U. S. S. KEARSARGE,
Dover Roads, April 26, 1864.

SIu: Your letters directed to Ostende and Dover have both been
received. I will be obliged, as soon as you learil of the release of the
Rappahannock, and: prior to the announcement of it to the rebels, if
possible, to telegraph the information to Pierre Sisco American consu-
lar agent at Dover2 who will be acquainted with the position of the
Kearsarge, and ham instructions for the immediate transmission of the
telegram.

I will endeavor to keep you advised of our movements otherwise.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. WINsLow,
oaptain.

Hon. WMi. L. DAYTON,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the United State&.

Report of Commander Shufeldt, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Proteus, of the cruise of that ve8selfro)n Newi York to Key Ve8t, Fla.

U. S. S.. PROTEUS,
Key West, April 27, 1864.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 5th instant, I sailed in this
ship: from Sandy Hook, on the 11th instant encountering from the
start heavy southwest gales until our arrival off Abaco light-house, on
the 20th instant. For three or four days in the vicinity of Bermuda
owing to this state of the weather and to the moon being in the full, I
saw nothing of a suspicious character,
On the 20thp,30 miles B. N. i. from Abaco, I boarded the: English

schooner Try Me from Nassau to St. JohD, New Brunswick, but
returning to the Arst port in distress. She, I have no doubt, would
have proved a lawful prize, but being in a sinking condition I did not
feel it prudent to trust a prize crew in her. Her cargo (mainly salt)
was nearly all destroyed by her leaking. It:being a matter of question
whether I had a right to destroy her on the high seas before condeilna.
tion2 and being convinced by survey that She could never go to sea
again, I permitted her to seek a refuge in charge of her own crew.
On leaving New York I was informed that we had on board 276 tons

of coal. Reexamining the bunkers on the date above mentioned, I
ascertained that our total capacity is only 214 tons. This rendered it
neceaaary to shorten my cruise, and in consequence I arrived and
reported to Admiral Bailey on the 22d instant, at Key West,
The ship and engines l)erformed well under trying circumstances.

Her easy speed is about 10 knots, and average coal consumption 16 tons
per twenty-four hours.

I am, very respectfully, R. W. SH1IPELDT,
Commander,

Honl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Naty.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Larer U S. Navy, commanding, West
India Squadron, transmitting reporto,/Comander Guest, U. S. rat,
com"manaing U. S. S. Galatea, of t condition of that ve88e1.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Cape Haitien, April 29, 1864.

SW: The enclosed report of fCommander Guest, of the Galatea, with
another of a survey upon his ship, show that vessel to be much in need
of calking. She has therefore been sent to New York,

It is believed that if the commander keeps his officers and crew
together, and carefully attends himself to the repair, it might be
quickly done and the ship return to the station in a short time.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
J. L. LARDNER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Brest India Squadron.
Lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

[u. S. S. GALATEA,
Cape Haitien, April 23, 1864.

ADIR;At ! On,n last convoy T found this vessel leaking considerably
(from 12 to 18 inchesper hour) and the leak constantly increasing.
On my return to this port an examination of the seams above the

copper has proved them all open. I have:had a sheet of copper removed
and find the seams worse under the copper than above it. 1 therefore
(o not feel justified in taking this ship to sea without applying for a
survey, as in case of heavy weather I fear by the working of the ship
I shall take in too much water.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant
J'OHN GUEST

Commander, Commanding U. S. S. Galatea.
Admiral J. L. LARDNER, U. S. Navy

Commanding West India Squadron.

Report of Captain WValke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento
of the arrival of that essel a(t Cape Town, in -search of the C. S.
Alabama.

:U. S. S. SACRAMENTO:
Cape Ton, CIape of G/ood llope April 30, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. Sacramento arrived
at this port on the 29th instant, twenty-three, days from Rio [de)
Janeiro. This unusually long passage for a steamer is the consequence
of her being unable to take on board sufficient coal to cross the Atlantic
with head winds and calns, against whiclh she was obliged to contend
for a considerable part of the way to this port.

I am informed that the Alabama arrived here about the 19thl of March
and left on the 25th for Brest. I shall therefore proceed (according to
your orders) in search of her as soon as I caln fill up with coal and
provisions, touching at Cape Verde Islands, Madeira, or any other
ports on the way where there is a probability of finding any of the
rebel cruisers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
H. WALKH,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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Report of Adti*g Ma4ter Mark, U. S. .Niavy, commanding U. S. ship
ONward, transmitting letter from the U. S. minister to Bril, Urging
the continuedpresence of that vessel in thosewaters.

U. S. SuP, ONWARD,
Rio de Janeiro, April 30, 1864.

SHIu: I have t*he honor to report to you that I.provi Ioned arid efitted
ship for six months at, this port; and then took a cruise to the soUth
ward. On my return I communicated with the minister and consul,
who requested me to remain here for the present to watclh four C(onfed-
erate vesels that have been detained here by the Brazilian authorities,
and as itt is thought likely the decision of the courts will be in their
favor, they will probably try and get to sea. I enclose a copy of General
Webb's letter.
Hoping my course will meet thle approbation of the Department,

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CLARK,

Acting Mla8tC), Oommftlanding.
HoI1. GIl)EON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the NaVy.
(Enclosure.)

L-EOATION 6F UNITED STATES,
PetropoNs [BrazilJ, April 25, 1864.

DEAR SRi: There is not the slightest necessity for your going to the
cape in search of the Alabama, while there is a pressing necessity for
your being at this port for the present. The consul will explain what
I mean.
In addition to the necessity for being here to which I refer, I am

under a l)ledge to the Government to keep a :certain naval force on the
coast for the purpose of preventing the pirates visiting the ports of
Brazil, and thus avoiding all the complications growing out of their
presence. I request, therefore, that for the present you remain in port.

Your obedient servant, J. WATSON WHI.

Captaill CLARK,
U. S. Shkip Onard.

letterfrom the U. &minister to France to Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge, announcing the abandonment of the
O. S. S. Rappahannock.

UJAGATION DE$ ]TATS-UNIS,
Pari8, April 30, 1864.

SIR: In an interview with Mr. Drouyn de Lihuys, French minister of
foreign affairs, front which I have just returned, he informed me that
the persons who have b*en engaged in applying to the French Govern-
ment to gat o't hte R1appalwnnook have now informed him that all fur-
ther attempts for that purpose have been abandoned, and that the
vessel will be left to rot where she is. I have no fear therefore, of the
early discharge of this vessel.
The four clipper ships which are being constructed by Mr. Arman at

Bordeaux and Nantes for thle Confederates are iln the course of rapid
completion, particularly the Yeddo and Osaco, which lie at Bordeaux.
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The Yeddolis advertised to sail for Chini on the 30th of May, and, the
Osaco onl: the`30th of June, under pretense that they are intended for
the FrePinch,China line. They'are both Confederate vessels and should
be captured if possible.:
The Georgia, I am informed, has sailed for Antwerp.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. L. DAYTON.

Captain WINSLOW,
U. 8. 8..Kear8arge.

Report of Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. ship St.
Lo is, explaining hj8 course of aotiom chen at Funchal, Pladeira, toward
the 0. s. s. Florida.*

U. S. SLOOP OF WAit ST. Louis,
Oadiz, May 2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of General Orders,
Nos. 30 and 31, and the communications from the Department acknowl-
edging my KNos. 9 and 12.

I regret the department strongly disapproves my having taken the
shot from my guns, after the Florida' had anchored at Madeira, but beg
respectfully to say I can lnot feel that the honor of our flag, which it is
my pride to sustain, would have been compromised by the act had the
Florida broken the neutrality of' the Iort, or that I am "humiliated" by
it as anl officer. We were mione the less ready to promptly return her
fire, and I would call to your attention. my saile letter mentions that
well it wasjintinlated Bihe would' firle into u. on leaving port our guns
were shotted, east loose, and other preparations made.
During my thirty years' service it has been the- or(Ier and custom on

board every ship 1 have sailed 'in to withdraw the shot from the guns
on entering and to reshot them on leaving port. The Ordnance Instruc-
tiols, under the lead "Captain," direct:
Before entering aily friendly port, he will cause every species of projectile to be

drawit from the guii1.
This course I have followed, atid tbi, order obeyed, onl board the St.

Loutis.
Oil entering Funchal Roads I drew the shot as Iisual, and after the

necessary saluting whe thet ship was ready for sea anled about to sail
reslotted the guns. The Florida came 1in at midnight and anchored.
When her character was discovered thle next morning the crew were
much excitedf at seeing her display her blun'ting and at our evideut
inability to: catch her ait seal. I feeared some one of them might be
tempted without orders to fire into her, and if so, into the town, for she
lay between us and :the shore, and considered it wise precaution to
draw the shots, leaving them at hand by the gulls. It did not impair
our efficiency or readiness, and there was n1o likelihood of her firing
into us in a port where she was soliciting supplies, and where at short
range, without steam, had she done so, she would have been at our
mercy.

I believed our' Government desirous of showitog the world that we
respected the neutral rights of the smaller nations, especially one that
hlad not allowed the rebels belligerent rights, quite as much as those of

* See vol. 2, p. 630.
. V _Ir ._ ---*-X w--
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the leading I-powers who had, and was unwilling that by any want of
precautionIon- my part implicit faith in our respect for those rights
should be hazarded.
Trusting this explanation, respectfully offered, will remove the erro-

neous impression of my former letter,
I am very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G:o0. H1ENRY PREBLE,
: aonon0016ander, U. S. Navy.

flon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of t11 Naty, Washington, D. C.

Report of orntniander Collins, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. S. Wachu-
8ett, of the cruise and return of that V8esse to Bahia, Brazil, transmitting
letterfrom the U. S. consul ot Pernambuco, Brazil.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
Bahia, Brazil, Afat 3, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report our rearrival at this place for coal
after an absence of tw-enty-nine days.
Learning that the Sacrametuto and Onward were On1 theiouthern

coast, I deemed it best to cruise to the northward, where the rebel
cruisers had destroyed our shipping last year.
On leaving here onl the 4th of April last we ranl to the eastward 50

miles, then to Pernainbuco for nlews, thence eastward 55 miles, thence
to the island of Fernando de Noronha thence to the Rocas, latitude
30 52' .,, longitude about 330 49' W., tience to the equator, in longi-
tude about 370 W. We then raln to the eastward oii the equator to lon-
gitude about 270 40' W., thence again to Fernando de Noronha, thence
to Pernambuco, where 1 received the enclosed note fromn our consul,
which induced Die to go to Parahiba to ineet the Brazilian in all steamer
from Para and intermediate ports. Upon learning at Parahiba that no
rebel vessels had been sceni or heard of between there alnd the Amaz~on,
I returned here for coal arriving this day with only 10 tons on board,

After filling our coai and making the repairs, a list of which I
enclose, I will proceed to carry out your instructions of the 27th of
January last.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,(J01ommwnder.

Roil. GIDE0N WiLLmE8,
Secretary oJ the Na vy, Wrashintiton, ). 0

D)uplicaWes 8efit to all U. S. coQ8L(8 In lirauil.

U. S. CONSULATM,
Pernanmbuco, April 27,1864.

Sin: Henry M. Walker (Ameriean),master of the British schooner
.Belle, of Grti'nville, Nova Scotia arrived in this port yesterday fro
New York, relports thblt on the 4th instant, in latitude 70 45' N., lon-
gitude 380 30' W., he was boarded by at steam vessel wearing the flag
of the United S3tatcs, but which he supposes to be one of the Britilh
pirate%.
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The steamer was under sail and steering W. S. W. when first seen.

She easily came uI) with him, as the schoone- is& slow, ordered him to
heve to, and heheardar officer on the poop deck order a boat to be
lowered. The crew were not piped, as on vessels of war.
The crewTof the bat that boarded him, as well as all the rest of the

crew of the'steamer, were dressed as ordinary merchant seamen.
The boarding officer wore a blue coat with shoulder straps, blle pan-

taloons with white stripe about ani inich wide down the legs cap with
gold band, and wearing no visible arms of any kind.
The :officer asked for newspapersanid then for the schooner's register;

also asked the time, saying his chronometer was out of order.
Captain Walker did not ask the :..me of the steamer because; as he

says, he heard his crew ask the ci.ow of the boat:: What steamer is
that 7) They answered: :" The: United States gunboat Pawnee."

Captain Walker describes her as bark-rigged, with two smoke pipes,g
onle abaft the other, the pipes raking, as in the Florida, and painted
lead color.
She had seven portholes on a side, but no guns out; had one bow

chaser, small billet-head with serpent carved on it.
The boarding officer asked Captain Walker if he had spoken or seen

any Americanl vessels.
No United States vessels of war have been here since the 7th instant,

when the Wavhusett called for news,
As many homeward-bound whaling vessels touch here for supplies

and Eiast Indianien for orders, it is very important that I should have
the latest news of any suspicious vessels met with at sea.
Any information that you may be able to give me concerniing either

the movements of the pirates or vessels of war of the United States
will be thankfully received, and the favor duly reciprocated whenever
an opportunity offers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS ADAMSON, Jr.,

U. S. Consul.
The CONSUL OF^ THE UNITED STATES AT ST. 0ATHARINE'S.

RBport of Commander Gue8t, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. S. Galatea,
of the arrival of that ve88el a0 Newv fork in obedience to order from
Acting Rear-Admirat Lardner, U. S. Navy.

U. 5. S. GALATEA,
Newv York, May 7, 1864.

SIR: I have to rel)ort my arrival with the Galatca under my comn
mand at this port in obedience to an order of Acting IRear-Admiral
Lardner, a copy o1 which I herewith enclose.
A report of the survey held on this vssel will of course reach the

D)epsrtmelit by the same mail.
The Galatca needs a thorough calking. The en1igines are in good

condition.
- I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient e.torvant,

J'OHIN EGrST
Comnlander, Commanfflding U. .S. Galatea.

HOI1. G. WfEeLLES
bSecretary oJ' thge Navy.
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[Enoulour.j

FLAUHWIP POWHATAN,
Oape Haitien, April 29, 1864.

Sin: You will p- ceed with the Galatea under your cominand to New
York for the purpose of having your ship talked. It is believed that if
you keep your officers and crew by the ship and attend assiduously to
this needful repair, it can soon be hnished that you may return without
loss of time to your station which you wil do, unless otherwise ordered
by the honorable Secretary of the Navy.
Immediately upon your arrival you will report to the Navy Depart-

ment and to the commandant of the station.
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. L. LARDNER,
Acting Rear-Aidmiral, Commanding Wrest India Squadron.

Commander J. GUEST, --
U. S. S. Galatea.

Report of 6ormnander Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wateree,of the arrival of that Vessel at Montevideo, Urugulay, from Bahia,
Brazil.

U. S. S. WATEREE,
MAontevidCo, M1y 9, 1861.

SIR: I respectfully report our arrival at this place upOn the 3d
instant, in nine and % halt days from Bahia. I shall be detained here
by necessary repairs to the wheels and engine until the 11th instant,
whene I shall leave for Valparaiso. I ellelose for the information of the
Department ani abstract from the steam log of this vessel, by which it
will be seen that she does uot improve in speed. iBy my direction the3
engineer pushed her to the utmost attainable speed during the fouir
hours comprised in this abstract. It is proper that I should add that
the white paint has entirely disappeared fromt the bottom of the vessel,
andathat a alight accumulation of grass and barnacles is perceptible
there.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
F. K. MurRAY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
1-ou6. (111)hON WEILLES,

Seoratary of Navy, Tashingtol, .)D. C.

Letterfrom theG U. S'. ~inilister to England to the British s8oretary of state
for foreign afair8 regqardiny the presence in the port of .JAivr)pool of
the (oafederate povateer Georgia.

LJEGAT1'ION OF THE UJNITEI) STATES,
london, May 9, 1864.

My Lom): Informiation has been received at this legation of thle
arrival at Liverpool, in the night of 1st of May, of the steamer formerly
known a the Japan. This is the same vessel whicch, while registered
and held in the name of Thomnas Bsold, a Britishl subject, residing ait
Liverpool, was argued aud equipped from this Kiligdom and proceeded
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to depredate upon the commerce of the United States by burning and
destroying several merchant ships. I had the honor to call your lord-
ship's attention to this; subject in my note of the 7th July, 1863.

It now a ppears thatit this vessel,; having assumed :thename of the
Georgil, -and the character of an armed ship of the insurgents of the'
United States has- returned to Great Britain, at Liverpool. In what
character she ba bee received I have not yet. been informed. I learn
that she is about to remain for au' indefinite period, the :men having
been discharged. I scarcely need to suggest to your lordship that it
has become a matter of interest to my Governmeit to learn whether
this vessel assumes tle right to remain in virtue of her former character,
or,:,if received in her later. one, why she is permitted to overstay the
period of time specified by the terms of her MaJesty's proclamation.
As she appears to have come directly from a port on the coast-of France,
this apparent intention to lay up would seem to be the more extra-
ordinary.

I can not but infer from :the course previously adopted toward the;
armed vessels of the United States that any such proceding, if taken
by one of them, would :have been attended with an early request from
your lordship to myself for an explanation. As some time has now
elapsed since the arrival of this vessel, without the appearance of the
smallest interruption of her operations, I have felt: it my duty in
advance of the possibility of receiving instructions from my Govern-
ment, not to omit to make this representation on its behalf.

I pray your lokrdship to accept the assurances of the highest consider-
ation with which

I have the houor to be, my lord, your most obedient servant,
OnARLES FRANoIS ADAmS.

lRt. Hon. EARL RUSSELL.

Report of Captain Stellivagen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. snip (Ion-
stol1ation, of the proposed departure ofJ that vessel for Tunis.

U. S. S[HIP] CONSTELLATION,
Bay of Spezia [Italy], Aay 10 1864.

SIR: I have to inform you that I-am on the point of sailing for Tunis,
where a revolt has broken out against the Government.
The season has been remarkably sickly. We have had severalcases

of typhoid fever, etc., among the officers. I am just recovering from a
severe illness,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. STELLWAGEN,

:aptain.,
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of-Atingfln ear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India, Sqouadron, of the rumored presence oJ' the C. S. S. Fllorida in
the West lndies.

FLAGOIIXP POWHAVAN,'
Cape laitien, May 10, 1864.

SIR: A report has been received from St. Thomas that the Florida is
at the island of Martinique. Although this report is not confirmed by
information from our consul or friends at St. Thomas, I shall proceed
to windward without delay to ascertain its truth.
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In this connection I would add that a dispatch was received a few
weeks ago hfom our consul-general at Havana stating that the Florida
Was in the Bahama Channel. I immediately went there and found the
supposed pirate to be H. B. M, sloop (ygnet, cruising for slavers. The
Cygnet belongs to a class of ships from which the Alabama and Florida
are supposed to be modeled.
Annexed is the position of the squadron.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. L. LARDNER,
- Oaom.manding We8t India Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NaVy.

(Enclounre.]

Steamer X~ptune,Commander Sanford, conloying California steamers.
Steamer Galatea, Commander Guest, sentt to New York for repairs.
Storeship National Giuard, sailed on the 3d instant to Key West for

provisions for this squadron.
Bark Gemsbok (dismantled), at St; Thomas, with coal,

J. L. LARDNER,(ComMa.nding Squadron.

Afutiny by a draft of mmin on board the 8teamer Ocean Queen, Alay 15, 1864.

Report of Commander Ammen, U. S. Navy, of mutiny by a draft of men under his oommandl
while on board the American steamer Ocean Queen.

NEW YORK CITY, June 5, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival at New York, as directed

in your order of the 11tbh ultimo, anied in connection therewith various
occurrences in the performance of my duties in charge of a draft of
men destined to Panama.

I took passage, as directed on the 13th ulthno, onl, board of thle Ocean
Queen at New York, bound to Aspinwall, Aided by Boatswain T. G.
Bell, who reported to me by order of the Department, I received after
the: Ocean Queein had left the dock, at draft of 220 meol from Philadel-
phia, under charge of Lieutouant-Coinnialnder beinmes. I learned
afterwards that after having beei sent on board three of the men suc*
needed in returning to the other steamer (dressed in citizenis clothes,
As I had called the attention of Iieutellanlt-comllliander meinnies to the
probability of anll endeavor on the part of sonIle of the (raft, to return
in the same boat which had brought them, I trust they did not escape
detection.
Owing to the steerage being entirely fhlled with passengers the star-

board sidie nd(ler the hurricane (heck and forward of the wileelhouse
was assigned to tie ilen unler ny charge. There was of course a walt
of comfort, as the men generally had to lie upon the deck to sleep, and
the l)lace assigned required eldose stowage.
At midnight of the 13th I was informed that sonme of my moel wished

to see me. Upon dlressing and going into the port gangway, I found
John Kelly and Alfred 1Bu88ell seasonn), also one or two others not nlow
known,1who informed me that they were very uncomfortabl, and on
my saying that I was aware of it and that as far as possible their
comfort would be looked to Kelly proposed that a little whisky would
make all right, to which I dissented.
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On the: morning of Saturday, the 14th, fault was found with the
breakfast by: tenor twelve men, although the others who were asked
b me stated that they were satisfied. At dinner on the' 14th great
(lissatisfaction was expressed by the same persons who had made the
difficulty that morning, and in order probably to akie the discontent
more~ general they beat the servants belonging to the Ocean QWeen,
drove them away from the tables, and threw overboard 0a number of
tin pots and pans. In order to enable the better-disposed:-men to get
anything to eat I had to assign someO colored boys belonging to the
draft to reset the tables- and bring the provisions from the pantry.
At this time Captaln Tinklepaugh spoke to me of the l)robable neces-

sity of going into Hampton Roads; and putting the~draft of men on
shore, or at least ten or twelve Of thle most turbulent. I told him I
thought it would be unnecessary and I hoped he would continue on his
voyage, although I could not but agree with him that the conduct of
some of the men was extremely disrespectful and mutinous in expres-
sion. The ringleaders at thattlime endeavored to provoke me to attempt
to put them in irons and thus bring about open violence, having that
act as a pretext.

It is proper here to state that from the steerage passengers, by per-
Suasion or force, enough liquor was obtained to render some twenty or
thirty of the men more or less intoxicatedt and perhaps to aid in posses-
ing them with the idea that as I had no marine guard and but olle
officer, they would be able to do Whatever they wished. I have infor-
mation; which seems reliable that there was an actual design to take
possession of the vessel for the purposeof flrst obtainiing liquor andafter-
wards plunder. It is proper, however, to state, in order to l)revenitmis-
conception, that I did not suspect a deHign to Plunder at the time of
the occurrence of Sunday, May 15.
On Sunday morning, after seeing that all the men had breakfasted

who were disposed to 1 so, I had a conversation With the ringleader,
which showed me unequivocally, hwal a proof been wanting, that simply;
a pretext was sought Oil their part. They spoke as mutinously as at
any other time, although they appeared little or not at all under tbe
influence of' liquor. After iuch boasting, John Kelly 2(seaman), stated
that he bad knocked down a selntry over a spirit room on board of a
vessel of war and with others broken into it, and that they would get at
the liquor of this vessel, He, as also Alfred Busseli (seainan), said they
would remain quiet until dinner time wvhen, if they did not get what
they wished, they would come aft ala take it by force. I told them
that this was shiply impossible, and if they made an attempt of that
kind they certainly would be shot,
Soon after I had a conversation with Otaptail Tinklepaugh, who com-

mands the OWeaN Queen, in which, as in former conversations, the p)roba-
bility of an actual attempt at violence was (discussed. He said he feared
he would be obliged to shoot several of the men il order to secure the
safety of his command. I stated to him that I thought it properly
belonged to me to designate the point at which tile proceedings of the
mutinous mien should be met by force, and that if their conduct ren-
dered it necessary to use firearms I would give the order to fire, to
which he assented.
After the dinner of the mnei was pla-ed upon the table, and which

consisted of hard bread, good fresh beef, roasted potatoes, and tea, the
ringleaders were called by Boatswain Bell, and il answer to his enquiry
expressed themselves perfectly satisfied with the dinner. They imume-
diately stole away, however, to the port gangway, and in an endeavor
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to force the gatewray and go aft were opposed by a man stationed there,
and, as soon afterwards as they could come to his assistance, by Cap,
tain Tinklepaugh, Mr. Phelps, the engineer of the Ocean Queen, Boat-
swain Bell, and Dr. Woodward, a passenger.

I was sent for from forward on thle hurricane deck and2 passing over
it and then forward and into the port gangway, arrived InI time to see
all exhibitioll of physical force mainly or perhaps entirely between
three men belonging to the draft and 'the persons before mentioned.

I did not hesitate to give the order to fire up)on these men, nor, after
repeating it, to fire myself, which was immediately followed by other
pistol shots from thle parties named, as well as myself, and which
resulted at once in the death of John Kelly and Alfred Bussell (seamen).
The gangway was cleared by the precipitate flight of the third man

actively engaged, and a party of twelve or fifteen at that tiue in waiting
near the foremast, and supposed to be in readiness to abet, at once sought
refuge inI the: steerage. Without delay I went forward over the hurri-
cane deck, directed all hands to be called and briefy stted tile fact
that two or three men had been killed in the act of violence; that I fslt
sure it was quite as% much a matter of regret to me as to any of then;
that order would be preserved at all hazards; that I had to thank all
but a small number of them for their continued good conduct, which
implied that they understood and appreciated their duty to their
country.
This was received with three spontaneous cheers by all those "sem-

bled, composing probably the whole draft, with tle exception of those
previously mentioned as having sought refuge inII the steerage. After
receiving this honest and spontaneous expression on their part, I
directed the men to go at once to their winnerss so as not to retainn
those coming after them, which Was complied with without delay.
After the mnen had dined I went on the spar deck and selected Wil-

IIa= Murray, Michael H. Collier, Dennis McCarty, and William Hay-
den, seamen anud Thomas Riley, landsnian, men whose conduct had
been most disorderly and mutinous, and directed them to go onto the
hurricane deck, as 1 wished to have them put in, irons, which order was
obeyed and executed without resistance.
The knowledge that thle rebel steamer Florida was in these waters,

and various other reasons wbich no doubt have been. communicated to
Rear-Admiral JLardner by Commander Sanford, commanding the U. S. S.
Neptuneilduced him to extend tle convoy to Aspinwall. I am indebted
to this fortuitous circumstance for the aid of a corporal and three
marines, through which, and the considerate assistance of Captain
Tinklepaugh and llis officers, I succeeded in taking care of the men
composing the draft from 6 p. m. of the 23d to 9 a, m. of the following
day when 212 men were marched to-the cars and seated.
The best dispositions were made that were possible by Mr. Parker

the superintendent at Aspinwall, and also for the reception of the drafA
at Panama. In transit tell men- jumped from the windows of the cars
when ill motion an(l escaled, making thle number delivered to the coml-
mandilng officer, Lieuteniant-Commander Law, of the) Jyane, 202.-The
liamereof the deserters and other matters connected therewith have
been duly communicated to the Chief of thle Bureau of Equipment ind
Reruiting,

I have to express my obligation to Captain Tinklepaugh, of the Ocean
Queen, for affording me all the aid ill his power to prevent desertions,
and am also indebted to several fellow pasengers who kept wateh with
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me during a considerable part of the night at Aspinwall nor am I for-
getful. that Boatswain Bell, my ssistant in charge ofhhe draft, dis
Charged his duties in the most satisfactory manner.
sworn statements by passengers asnd others, relating particularly to

the occurrences of May 15, bave beeil made before authorized persons
andt' are in possession of Captain Tinklepaugh, who Intends to give
them l)ublicity.

I have been: minute, perhaps tedious, in furnishing such facts as
Appeared to have even a remote bearing upon the transactions detailedd.
It anything should suggest itself in forinig an opinion I will be much
pleased to answer as definitely as may be in my power any enquiry or
demand of the Department.

If, in the good judgment of the honorable Secretary of the Navy,
any doubt should exist in regard to the l)ropriety of my action in the
occurrence of Sunday, May 15, or in connection therewith, I have to
request a court of enquiry.

1 have the hionior to be, very respectfully, youIr obedient servant,
DANL. AMMBN,

Commander.
Hon. GCIDEoxN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1. 0.

Report of Commander Ammen, U. S. Navy, requesting court-martial in the matter of the
mutiny of the draft of men on board the steamer Ocean Queen, and enclosing sworn state-
ments.

PIIHILADELPHIA, PA., June 115 1864.
SIR: I l)eg leave herewIith to enclose copies of sworn statements

referred to ia myi rel)ort of the 5th illstant.
After mature deliberation, and for reasons which I will adduce and

which I trust will be regar(Ied As sufficient, I have to ask that the
Department will lprefer charges and order a court-martial upon mtie, tak-
ing the most unfavorable view warranted by the sworn statements which
I enclose.
As n1o one ill active life can escape from the malice which from time

to time arises only from a proper, not to say necessary, exercise of
authority, I think it due me that my conduct should be officially pro-
ouinced upon.
A court of enquiry would not free me from possible civil prosecution

afterwards, which woul(l be tedious, anlnloying, anid perhaps uI1j11t.
Therefore, a court-ltiartial i, in my mind, I-weferable, yielding without
delay a development of the facts and whatever consequences that in
justice may grow out of them.
As the OCein Qiieen will arrive at New York about the 5th of July, I

trust that it will mleet the views of the Department to order a court-
martial at that point several days earlier, so as to organlize, consider
the sworn statellent in the hands of the agent of tile Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship ComPaniy, and be prelpare(l to take the evidence of
the captain of the Ocean Queen on her arrival, and also such other of the
officers and c:rew as mlay be deemed tadvvisablo.

I have the hollor to be, with grent respect, your obedient servant,
DANL. AMMEN,

Vommnander.
Hon. GIDEON WFLLES,

Secretary of tha Navy, lVashitagton, .D. 0.
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[Enclosures.]

ON BOARD STEAMSHIIP OOEAN QUEkEN,
At Sea Ma19,1864.

Daniel Ammen, being duly sworn, says that he is a commander in
the Uniited States naval service, aiid on the 12th day of May, 18(4,
received orders fromn the Seeretary of the Navy to take paage on board
the California steamiier leaving:the porttof New York May 13, 1864 for
the purpseof taking charge of a driat of men to be deliverto Rear-
Admiral Bell at Panama, New Gra"nada, to be aided l)y Boatswain T. G.
Bell in the execution -of that duty.
On the 13thinstant about 1 o'clock p. m.nafter having left the wharf

at New York, and while the steamer was lying in the stream, I received
froim ieotenant ommander Semmes a draft of 220 men, wlho wer
understood to have been transferred from thesArmy.
The crowded state of the Ocean Qtuew rendered it necessary to assign

them the deck on the starboard :side,I forward of the wheelhouse and
under the hurricane deck.: About midnight, when at sea, I was called
by one of the officers of the Ocean Queen, who-said that some of my
men wished to see me. I dressed inyself, went ilto the port gangway,
and met three or four men, who stated that they were very unconifort-
able and were not able to sleep). Two of these nemi I recognized as the
two persons who have since bieen shot. I stated to them that I knew
they 1iere unco'inortiible,butthat everything would be done to lessen
the r disomfort and that I expecte(I them to be reasonable, OxOe of
theu, John Kelly, seaxma, said that hle thought that a little wlhisky
would make everything all light, or words to that effect. I told them.
that was quite out of the question but that everything would be done
that could be lonen] to make them comfortable, and they then went
forward.
The followingg morning they and a half dozen others complained of

their breakfast, which consisted of bread cQffee, and very fiidr salt
beef. I stated to them that 1 would ask hllo captain of the vessel to
add potatoes or sonietilrg of that kind.
At dinner on the same (lay (Saturday) they manifested discontent

again, and h1ad a conversation with Captain Tin klel)paugh the captain
of the vessel, which was not without disrespect onl their part, but
appeared to be satisfactory in regard to the future.
The captain had stated to them that owing to being obliged to set

the tables five times for ofacl ineal, he found it impossible to set the
table three times, but would give them two good meals and tea or cof&6e
at the (4cond(l. T helfollowing m)orning thelbreakfast consiste( of bread
salt meathomily miolasses, and coffee, and was again abusivelyobjected
to byperaps eigbtor a (lozen men; and it, is proper to state that the
men generally expressed themselves satisfied onl this occasion, as for.
inerly, and that I asked a number.

(aptain Tinklepaugh and myself had several conversations, for it
was: apparent to me that the conduct of these men sought it pretext
rather than wished anything in particular.
They statedl tome, after the breakfast that they would not eat what

had been set upon the table, but would go aft and help themslveH to
what they wanted; that they Would break open the spirit rwom, and
one of them slaid lhe hlaid done so on board of a vessel of war. I stated -to
theni thIat that clconduct was quite impossible andl if they attempted it
they certainly would be shot, btut that their (liller, l. hoped, would
suit them. This mutinous conduct on1 the part of these men. induced
preparation to meet acts of violence onl their part.
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When the dinner was served, *hi&h consisted of good roast beef,
hard bread, and potatoes, Boatswain. Bell called those who had expresed
most discontent, examined the food, stated thattheirbeating the servants
of the boat had prevented their willingness to go to the tables, but that
the potatoes would be sent for, and asked them if they were satisfied.
They replie4 that th1ey were, and added,4"Perfectly so," and on my
going down forward the boatswain stated to me that he thought there
would be no further trouble.

I had no sooner returned to the hurricane deck than I wa called by
Captain Tinklepaugh to come to the port gangway (it having been
agreed Upon, at my request, that no decided action should be taken by
him without my order). On going into the port gangway I saw two or
three Men-engaged in a hand-to-hand struggle, as pushing, etc., against
CaptainTinklepaugh, Mr, Phelps the engineer of the vessel, asld boat-
swan,r. ell oftheU. . Nvy.
I did not heitate, but gave the' order to fire? reiterated it, andrfired

myself the first pistol shot, which was immediately followed by shots
from Captain Tinklepaugh, Dr. Woodward, and Boatswain Bell which
resulted in the death of Alfred Bussell -and John Kelly, eameu;
another man running forward to a group of between twenty and thirty
men collected abaft the forelmat and apparently awaiting events,

1 went at once forward' over the hurricane deck, had the men col.
elected, and stated to them 'that the use of violence had made it nec-
essary to shoot two of their number, which I was sure I regretted
quite ts much as any of them; that they owed a duty to their country
and that I expected good conduct on their part, and that they knew
perfectly well what could be done by Captain Tinklepaugh on board
the vessel would be [done], and that it was my business as well as my
pleasure to see that it was.
They-apparently nhanimously-gave three cheers and returned to

their dinners as directed by me. Four others of the draft I asked
Captain Tinkiepaugh to put in irons, and directed them to come upon
the hurricane deck, which they did reluctantly, but without resrt to
force Onl my part. cnt Lbwh restDANL. AMNEN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
ON BOARD STEAMER OCEAN QUEEN,

At sea, May 19, 1864.
On this 19th day of May, 1864, before me, the subscriber, one of the

associate justices of the Supreme Court of the United States of Aimer.
ica, now at sea on the steamship Ocean Queen, personally came Daniel
Ammen, to me known th be the person described in and who signed the
above statement who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that
lie had read the foregoing statement and knew the contents thereof,
and that the same is true.

STEPHEN J. FIELD,
Associate Justice of the ASuprecne Court of the United States.

STEAMSHIP OaEAN QUEjEN,
At Sea, May 16, 1864.

Edward L. Tinklepaugh, being duly sworn, says thit hie is captain
of the fiteamer Ocean Queen, running between the ports of New York,
United States of America, and Aspinwall, New Granada. That he left
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hbtdok atPeANw York ons Friday, May 13, 1864, at,abo6t 12 In., with
ordersfrom the agentof the steamer. to liein0 the-stream andtake on
board, 220 United Statssailors and transport them Aspinwall, fore-
said. That,, in pursuance of such orders, he received said 220 s`ilorX
on board and- proeeded onhis'voyage. Thatisaid'sailors wefeuhder
the charge, and command ofOaptaiuh Ammen, a commander in the
United Stateg naval 8eiwie aided inl his command byBoatesain
Thomas G.Bell. That Onthe morning ofthe second dayafterdepar-
turetVmany: of;the said saior: bcame riotousan&d mutious,

deponent's goingforward where said sailors erequartredon Satur-
day,Ethe 14t instant,Xto remonstatewith them fortheir riotouscoudtict
and: for assautiingithe servants and:sfilorl belonging toi hisvsea l
(which they Iha already done),sidisilorsgathered about deponent
and usedthreatening and abusive language aid& defiedthe authority
and power of their commander and also of deponent as captain of the
veel; and thatthesaid sailors refusedandBwoeld not permittheBsilors
belonging to thle vesselto attend to andfperfrm their duties onthe for-
ward part of the vessel, and also threw overboard considerable of the
furniture andproperty of the ship. That therewas nomarineguard
accompanying said sailors, nor were there any ship arms on board the
vessel. That from the excited stateof said sailors, and from thefat
that each man was armed with:0 a sheath knife, said deponent feared
to make the attempt of putting the ringleaders in irons at that time,
and now fully believes that had he at that timemade the attempt his
ship's officers and crew would have been overIpowered by said sailors
and would have been taken-possession of by them.
That the forward lart of the vessel was occupied by the steerage pas-

sengers and said sailors, and the afterpart of the vessel by the first
and second class passengers, and the forward part and after part are
separated by alight wooden grating. That besides said Mailbrs had

on board as passengers about eight hundred persons. That on Sunday
morning, the 15thSinstant,said sailors stated and declared tothis depo.
nent that itwAtheir purpose an4 hitentionll at about 2o'clock in the
afternoon to break through the grating that separates thefoarbtdhfrom
the after part of the vessel and caome and take possession of the after
part of the vessel.
That del)onent is informed by one of said sailors, and believesit to

be the fact, thatsaid sailors,orF a portion of them, concerted alid agreed
together on the night of thle 13th to mutiny and take possession of the
ship, and stated among themselves that they would do so, and were
making enquiry for someoneto act as engineer to run the ship' enlgine.
That no cause or provocation existed to exciteamutiy,and the accom-

modations an(l provisions furnished said sailors were the same and in
all respects as good as those given the steerage passengers
That about 2 o'clock p. m. on Sunday the 1Wth instant, said sailors

attempted to break through the gate ill he grating which separates the
forward fromn the rear part of the vessel. That one of the crew of the
vessel was in charge of said gate. That the said sailors by force and
violence removed said mani froom the gate and began coming through
tlhe same to the rear lpart of thle vessel. That this deponent and E.It.
Phelps, the chiet' engineer of the vessel, George F. Woodward, W. B.
*Johnl1ston, 13. A. Bedlack and Dr. R3. 1-. Gibbs the surgeon of the vessel,
were present and near tile said gate at that bilne,
That previous to this tine deponient had stated to CommanderAmmell,

who was in charge of said sailors, that in case the sailors attempted to
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come abaft the gate he should shoot them down, and that said Captain
D. Ammen authorized him to do so, and told him he himself would give
the order in case of necessity,
That as oon as deponent-sawthe sailors beginning to come abaft

the gate he: immediately ealle(l Captain D. Ammen. That when Cap-
tain Amnien arrived on the sl)ot deponent sid Phelps, Woodward,
Gibbs, Johnston, and Bedlack were all using their remonstrances and
strength in forcing the said sailors forward of the gate and in preventing.
them from coming farther aft.
That as soon as Captain Ammen arrived and saw the situation he

ordered that the sailors be fired upon, and himself fire&d the first shot.
That deponent, Captain D. Ammen, George F. Woodward, and Boat-

swain Thomas G. Bell all fired upol said sailors with revolvers, and
two of said sailors, nam'ied John Kelly and Alfred Bussell, were killed
by the shots fired by some of said persons, and thereupon the remain-
der of the sailors' returned' forward of the gate. That one of said
sailors so killed fell abaft the gate and the other just in the gate.
That immediately afterwards depollnent putie of the: ringleaders

in irons, by order of Commander D. Ammen. That in the afternoon
of the same day,:in accordance with the wishes of the passengers, the
passengers having private arms were formed into an organization to
keep watch all night over the ship, aud such watch was fornedl and'
kept. Deponent further says that it is now his candid aiid firm belief,
in view of the circumstances, and with the knowledge that hle at -the
time had and has since gained, that killing of said men was au abso-
lute necessity, and that had he and the person assisting him been less
prompt and firm the said sailors would have overpowered the ship's
officers and crew and would have taken possession and control of the-
vessel and have greatly endangered the lives of the passengers and
the safety of their property.

EDWD. L. TINKLEPAUGH.

Oix BOARD STEAMSHIP OaB4N QUEEN,
At Sea, ray 19, 180'4.

On this 19th day of; May, 1864, before ne, the subscriber, one of the
associate justices Of the Supreme Court of the United States, person-
ally came Edward L. TinklepaugIh to me known to be the individual
described in and who signed the above statement, and who, being by
me duly sworn, did depose and say that ie had read the foregoing state-
ment by him signHed and knoew the contents thereof, and that the same
is true.

STEPIHEN J. FijM.D,
Associate Justice of' the Supreme Gourt of the United State8.

STEAM~SHIP OCE AN QUEEN,
At Sea, May 19, 1864.

B. R. Phelps, the chief engineer, and B. H. Gibbs, surgeon, on
the steamship Ocean Queen, Dr. George F. Woodward W B. Johnstoll,
and1B. A. Bedlack, Passengers on board said Nessei Commander D.
Ainmeli and Boatswain Thomas G. Bell, in the UnlLed States naval
Service, being each duly severally sworn, say, and each for llimself says,
that he has heard read the foregoing annexed affidavit of Captaill
E3dward L. Tinklepaugh. That so much thereof as contains a recital of
the occurrence therein narrated from the time of the sAilors' attempting
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to break through the gate on Sunday, the 15th instant, at about 2
o'clock p. mn,, is known to each of them to be true. That they were
present during the occurrence and in full view of all that transpired,
and said affidavit is an exact recital of the facts and in all respects
true; and each states as his belief that no more force or violence was
used than was absolutely necessary to meet the exigencies of the case.

DANL. AMMEN,
:Commander.

WM. B. JOHNsTON.
13. A. BEDLACK.
T. G. BRLL,

U. S. Navy.
. R. IPHELPS.

GEORuGE F. WOODWARD.
E. E,(H. inS.

Subscribed and sworn before me May 19, 1864.
STEPHEN J. FIELD,

A880oiate Justice of the Supremte Court of the United- States.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Ammen, U. S. Navy, announcing the
decision of the court in the case of the mutiny on board the steamer Ocean Queen.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 15, 1864.
SiR: RThe naval general court-martial, by which you were recently

tried at New York, acquitted you of the charges preferred against you.
After pronouncing this judgment the court proceed to state that-

It a peering from the evidence,: and not denied by thle accused, that Commander
I)aniel Animen, at the time and place mentioned in the speciflcations was concerned
in the killing of John Kelly ald Alfred Buskell, seamen the court 3o find that thle
sale waI done in the lawfiil discharge of the duty of the said Commander Daniel
Ammllen as au officer of the United States Nayy, and to suppress an attempted multiny,
and in the opinion of the court the same was jistifiable homicide.

I am, respectfully, your obedieit servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Coinmuidelr 1)AmIEL--AmmFN, U. S. Navy,

New York.

Report oj Actifaq Rear-Admiriial Lardner, U. S. Navy, commaudinq WVest
India Squadront, regarding the U. S. bark (emsbok.

FLAGSHIPv POWHATAN,
Off the Is81ald qtf Martinique, May 16, 1864.

Siu: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt om the :11th instant
of' your order in relation to the Gelmbok.
The Departmlelt's directions shall be carried out and the ship sent to

the United States as soon as I arrive at St. Th1omas.
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J, L. IJARDNER,
Acting 1?ear.Adittiral, CoMmandinlg Wec8t India Squadrou.

Ho011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of 0aptain Win8t0lw, U. S. Navy, commnanding TU, S. S. earsarge,
of repairs to that vessel of injUries received at Ostende, Belgium.

U. S. S. KEARSAnGE,
Dover Roads, England, May 16, 1864,

Su:: I have the honor to report that from information received from
Mr. Dayton that the rebels had rejected the conditions which the French
Government had attached to the release of the Rappahannock, and
further, that the:Georgia had been diverted from procee(ling to Antwerp,
her intended (lestinatilon, fromn apprehension of meeting the Kearsarge,
and had go-le into Liverpool, I resolved to take advantage of this
opportunity, and accordingly left for Flushing, for examination as to
any injuries which the bottom of this vessel mitht have received at
Ostendle.

Olt docking; her; slhe was found to have sustained no injury, except
copper torn from her keel and on parts of her bilges ruffled up.
The renewal of this took 51 sheets of copper, at; a cost for (locking,

labor, etc., of $361.62.
The ship's bottom is now in a fine state.
I beg to inforin the Departmelt that I received from the officials at

Flushing every facility for the work by the offer of materials and
mechanics without limit; and it is but justice to say that a ready dis-
position and kindnies- was ill all instances manifested to assist us.

I have the honor 'cc be, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
JNo. A. WINSLOW

Captain.
H0lo. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashinlgton, -D. (.

Letter from Capfain Winslow, U. S. Xavy, coMMan(ling U. S. S. Ke.r-
sargee, to the U. S. minister to Franec, requtestinig injo)'mationi of any
movement lin connection w'ith the a. AS. steamiers Rliapihamflocl and
Georglia.

U. S. S. 1(KEwA IZGAoE,
Dover R0oads, 1England, May 17, 1864.

Sm.: Your letter ihformiig me that the Rappachann(liaock would not be
released for some time, together with the information. I. received from
other sources that, the Geor?-ia would not go to Antwerp from fear of
illeeting with 1us determined inc to go to Flushing for examination of
the bottom of the Kears8r(e. Our injuries were found to be tripling.

Onl lmly return to this IpllleI foundain unusual blustle. The re;hel
had passed over to CalAi,'.zi large number of Ienh, together with the
crew of the Georglia.
As the inumiber of men is more than would be require(l for the Rap-

pahannocek, it may be treat mIIaiiy of them have been sent forward to
Bordlealx.

T will be obliged to you to ndvise le of ally movements which miay
reach you ins conlnlectionl with1this.

I have the honor to 1)0, very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
eJNO. A.. WINSLOW,

OapMti.
HLon. WBI. L. T)AYTON,

Envoy EJxtrafordinaryeadl Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United States&
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Report of the U. IS. consul at Cape Towin, Cape 06lony, regarding the

movemente of vessels in that part.

U. S. CONSULATE,
Gape Town, Gape of Good Hope, May 20, 1864.

Sip.: The Saoramnento arrived here on the 30th of April anld left for
Brest, France, ol1 the, 5th if stant, her commafider, CaptainIH. Walkedbelieving from information received here that the Alabana had gone
to some port in :France for repairs.
The Wyomibl arrivedd here on the 16th instant and being coaled with

great dispatchlsoft this ifoit on the 17th. She is homeward bound.
Nothing ffiurther lias b~h heard of the Flotlida.
The Secretary of State has issued a eiromlar calling for' iliformation

as to the coaling of privateers under the insurgent flag, and I have
informed him that Anderson, Saxon & Co., of this place, have acted as
agents for and coated all such vessels.
Now, I perceive from a British blue book that the London corre-

spon'dents. of this firm claim that they (Anderson, Saxon & Co.) also
coaled the VaneGrbilt. I have thought it proper to make an explana-
tion. The comnmabider of theo Vandor bilt refused to come to Table Bay
on account of the strong northwest gales ill the winter, and as Ander-
son Saxon & Co. were the only patties havilig: coal thehe, I would have
nothing to do with them, but received from Deane & Johnisoni, of this
place, a tender for the supply of the Yatderbilt there (Simol's ToWn)
at current rates, and the latter firm bought of the former. This is the
whole history of the matter, and Coiimmander Baldwin was ozitirely sat-
ifiled. The Sacraietwdo was coaled by Thomson, Watson & Co. and the
Wyonting by )ane & Jolnson from coals belonging to those firms in
Oape Town.

I have the bollor to be, sir, your obedflient servant,
WALTER 1tRATUAM

U. S. GonIsu.
lion1. GIDEON AVWELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

1Tologram..

NAVY 1)1DWARMI.NT,2 May 20, 1864.
Get t1he Nia,.0ara readly tor e5 al early Tis eoiivojienit aid report.

Not longer thlanCLn days.
(GII)ON WlTI itES

Roar- Admiral hIRAMT P~AULDING), Seorotary OJ tle Nav1y.
(Ofl)IIWInd(alnt, Nar(y Yard, New Ywok.

Report of GommakdleGr Collins, U. S. NYavy, comnandbig U. S. S. Wachn.
8ett, qf the 'BItemled departure of that vessel from Bahia, Brazil.

U. IS. ST1RAM SLJOOP WA\rnIJ8$TT,
.1Bahia, B3razil, Aay 22g, 18(j1.

simt: I h4ave remained here several (lays beyon(l what was otherwise
necessnry ix consequence of badt weathler and to ascertailn tle cehar.

aeter and destination of thle English brigantine Adelaide, which lnkI
200 tons of coal, a quantity of powder, and a rebel flag oiD board.
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uIavi g informationt6attie gretr pat of her argo is already dis-
ohrged£,and that it is not intended fr rebel cruiser, I will leavehere
this even1ing to carry oUt your instructions of: the 27th of January I t.
Upon the recolnmendatioti of Surgeoll William M. King I send this

day to New 'York Lidward Waters, seamanr and Jacob:Outen, ordinary
seanlan, invalids.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient sorvanit,
N. (JOLLIHNS,

Commander.
IIon. GIDEON WFJLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Telegram.]
NAVY ])EPAwrMEN'rT, May 23, 1864.

Have the Niagara ready to go to sea onl Wednlesday, June 1.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
1Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,

Commandant Navy Yard, Nem York.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kea.rarge,
if the )rumored readines for departurefrom Oalais oJ' the 0. S. s. JOP-
pa~hannUook.U. S.S. KEARSARGE,

Dover Roa(18, Einglaitd, May 24, 186'.
SIuG I have the honor to inform the 1)epartinent thAt thke Rappa/ean

nook has been reported ready for the last week for ilmniediato departure.
She hras on board at crew of niinety or more mnen, a portion of them lavy
ing been drafted from the Geor-gia.

I learn, that anl application was made to the French Government for
their release on the 17th instant, the application affirming that if they
were not to be released the offlers and wen would leave the vessel afnd
go to some}6 other point, fromt which they could operate for the benefit of
their country.

'1'The hope of an affirmative answer had been the realsoll of their
making every preparation for saililg.
Yesterday the rebels tlauintel a, large quantity of bunting illn secossion

flags from their 1ass11theadfs; whether it was owing to telo report that the
Felorida)lad cLpt(l 0110o 01eo two of ous gutnbokats or in1 honor Of what
is Sltcatd as "4jeos3 victories"I I allm ulniable to state.

I have th1e honor to be, very resipectfully, your obedient servalt,
JNO, A. WINSLw),

Io1n . GID)EONWILL1S,1at
ScorOtary of the Navy, W1'a-Rhington, .1). 0.

Meport of Commander C(arter, U. S. Navy, comm endingng U. S. S. AMich-
iga-i, of the cruise of that ves88C1 in Lake Erie.

U., S.o. MIOJIIGAN,
Btffalo, May 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship at this pla(!e.
In obedience to your instructions I left Lirie on the 17th instant, and
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ruisfled around Lake Lrie, tonching at and communicating -with Cleve.
land, Johnson's Island, amndusky, and the islands in the vipiiity, in
Ohio and 1letroit, Mich. From thelnce I :proceeded along tIlhe (Canaldian
coast, Rlondeau, Port Stanley, and to this place. I mnad Strict investi-
gation also relative to supl)osed armed vessel intended to raid onl the
lake cities, and could find no proper foundation for the rumors relative
thereto. The military colalllnaders at Johnison's Island and Detroit
with' whom I consulted consider Matters qu1iek [it present, and ative
promised, in case of hostile deInmonstrationls on the part of rel)elM or symn-
pathizersiin Canada requiring the presence of this ship thatMthey will
proml<tly coiimmunlicae with me by telegraph. Meanwhile, in accord-
ance with the instruction of the Bureau of Constructioit anad Repalir I
shall calls the ship's bottom to be cletlaned in (lock. at BUiffilo, anid also
endeavor to fill up my complement of crow, an1s11y of whom, Onl account
of the expiration of term of service andtlhi greater wages offered by
merchant vessbls, have received their (Iischarge.

I have the honor to be, very respectfilfly, your obedient Servant,
J. U. CAIRER,

Commander.
Hon. :GIDEON WHIJLFJS,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashhigton, D. 0. ¢

Letter from the U. S. mininer to Japan to Captain Price, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. 8hip Jamestownl, requesting the presence oJ' United
States ve8se18 (t Kanagava, Japan,

LEGATLON OF THILE UNITE ) STATES IN JAPAN,
Kanagaw a, May 260, P164.

Sin: I have the honor to ilforml you that it is lmy oinliolln, In which
the other foreign ;iiiisteoes concur, that affairs wear a mHore threatmen61ig
aspect tilh} over, alnd there Is ,just reason to appi'ehnlid a colliiioll with
thlis (Governlument, which. has1 fully colmnitteal itself to the closing of this
p)ort.

I hope, therefore, you will be able to listen to this port with the
Janestolvn, and that you will also be able to transmnit to Commander
McDougal orders to repair here.

I indulge the hope thlat your squadron hIs been or wvill be speedily
reenforced.

I am, sir, vory rc31)pccttiully, your most obe(lient servant,
lRoI3FW'T 1-. PRIJYN,

Alinisted ' Resid(et inA Jap)an1.
CaIptalill 0. PRIcEl,

Senior Navtl QOfICer, China and Japan Statiol, eto.

Order of the HScxctar:7/ of the Navty to Commodore(Ira ent U1. S. Navy,
co1MMinldibly U. 8. S. Afior((, to plrocee6( to 8ea under Sealed Orders.

NAVY 1)MEPAIRMENT, May 30, 186'.1.
Sin: You will l)rocced to sea, witll theo Nigara tinder your command,

oll WCdnefsday, t1JUMIe next, Ilnd after getting to sea you'll b111I)reatk
the seal of the elnclosed instructions rand carry them into execution.

Very respectfu.;illy,
GIm-oN WELLUS

Secretary of' d0 Navy.
Commodore T. T. CRAVEIN,

Commandbig U. S. AS. riagara, NewYTork.
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Instruotion8 of the &oretary of the Navy to Commodore Cavea U. S.
Navy, Icomma4nding U. S. S. Niagara, regarding the cruise of that veesel
in search of the 0. *. s. Florida and other Confederate ve88el8,

Confidential] NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 30, 1864.
Si: The, last information the Department has received concerning

the Florida is thatshe left Bermuda oil the 14th -lstailt and stood
north. It is possible that under sail she may follow the track of our
vessels bound to Europe. You will therefore under sail when possible,
or easy stealn when otherwise, work along to the eastward in said track,
overhauling vessels for information concerning aly pirates, and, receiv-
ing such, you will act according to your best jIudgment relative to pur-
slling and destroying such craft. If no0 informationX is obtained in the
route, you will cross the Atlantic in from twenty-five to thirty-five days,
and go into Antwerp for repairs, whence you will communicate with
our minister ait Paris, Mr. Dayton.
Although your chief object will be the search. of the IFlorida, you will

not omit due diligence :in all cases during your cruise, and will seize
and sen(l into port any vessel of the enemy engaged in depredating on
our CoIIinerce, or in the transportation of arms, munitious, or contra.
band of war to:the insurgents,
AdVi8e the Department frequently of your movements.
Whlel you visit alny country where we have a minister or charge you

WIll CommUniCate with him personally or oth erwise.
Be careful that you do not permit a1ny information in regard to the

movements of your vessel to be promulgated.
Very respectfully, G6IDEOrF WELLES

Secretary of t e Naty.
Comuodore TlHOMAs T. CRAVEN,

C0ommalding U. S. $. Niagara', Newv York.

Order of the &erettry of the Navy to Captain Stellivagen, U. S. Navy,
comn1Mailding U. S. 8hij) Con8tellation, to report to Rear-Admiral Far-
ragutt, U. S. Navy, J'or duty in' the We8 tern' Gulf Blockading Sqtiadroa.

Confidentiall] NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, Mady 31, 1864.
Sin: On the receipt of this or(rer you will proceed with the U. 3.

o100I of wvar Oon8tellatioa to Now Orleans, La. aiid report to Rear-
Admiral 1) G. Farragut for duIty in tho Wester11im Gulf Bllo(kading
Squadron, touchifing Oil youir homieward passage, vt the Canary Islands
alld thle island of St. Thomnas.

You1 Will exercise) due diligence in all ePcassalid seize and 5011(1 into
l)ort alny vessel of the enllemy engaged in (loprcldatilg upon our comn-
merce or ill the transIportation of armns, munitions, or contraband of
wvar to tle insurgents,
Communicate with the Department when opportunity offers.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WmILLES
Secretary of the Navy.

captain H. S. STELTAYAGEN,
Cotim i ding U. S, $S[hip] Conwtellation, Spezia, Italy.
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Letter from Captais Winslow, U. S. Naiy, oom#.di#g U. S. S. Ker-
arge, to the U. S. ootmUar agent at Calais, HrOe giviJ Fl1whing,
Holland, as hs station.

U. S. So KEAROAOG9,
PlIshing, Holland, May 31, 1864.

DEAR Siu: Mr. Dayton directs that you be informed of our address,
in order that you may apprise me of proceedings of the Rappahannoek.
The Kearsarpe will remain at present at Fkushing and ia event of

departure I will inform you.
Very respecfully, your obedient servant,

JNO, A. WINSLOW,

Mr. VENDROUX,
Consular Agent des8tats- Unis, CaWas8 [France].

Report of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, oommanding U. S. S. Niagara,
ackiowledging receipt of orders.

U. St , NIAO PRA,
New York, May 31, 1864.

SIu: I have the howor to acknowledge tlo receipt of your order of
the 30th instant to proceed to sea with the Niagara on Wednesday, the
1st June next. Also the sealed instructions enclosed with your order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Toi. T. CRAVEN,

Commntodore.
Hon. (1IDEON WELE}IST

Secretary of ltie Navy, Wlshington, D. C.

Report of Oqaptain Price, U. $. Navy, commanding U. S. 8kip Jame8town,transmitting request Jron the U. S. Einister to Japan for the presence
of United Stats vessels at Kanagawa, Japan.

U. S. SxIP JAMBSTOWNt
Afacao Roads8 Afay 31, .1864.

Sin: 'This ship loft here on the 16th instant for tOte north eolwt aw far
as Sliangbii, but after hiavizig boeei out i week, with but little progress
0oi amount of the headn Winds it was sCertned thatt~ho boilers of the
cooking galley wore so burned and leakel so lrndly as to make it neces-
stry to return to this pltce and have a new on0e Iuale aud the other
repaired, which is being done at Hong~kong.Upon my return here I received the enclosed communications from
General PrImyn, our minister to .Jupau, which will induce me to go direct
to Japan a soon as the galley is rMy, w)4ch I expect it will be the
last of the week.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
0IEBRo PItUE, -

Oaptain.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W'ashington.
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IoAotION OF THA UWtITD STATHI IN JAAI~,t
Kanagaua, May 6. 1864.

SiRu I have the 110nor to inform you that itl view of the probability
of a combined movement against the Prince of Nagato, it is desira.
ble that the16Aips of war of the United States In the China Sea
should visit this port as early as is consistent with the instruction's of
the Navy Department7
"I indulge the hope that by the timhe thisrfathe 'you you will no
longer be under thle necessity, of watching or acting against any rebel
ships and that you will be able to come'here without delay.

I am, sir, very respectffully, your obedient servant
Rolbl. H. f~ltYSx

Afinister Resident il Japan.
Captain C. PiOI12

Oornmandin#Y U. S. Ship Jamestourn, etc.

Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to Oommander PJreble U. S Navy,
commalding U1. S. 8Mp St. Lotde, to report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgr.n
for duty in the South Atlntio Blockading Squadron.

ConfidentiaL.) NAVy DEPARTMENT, May Si, 1864.
t SIR: On the receipt of this order you will proceed with the U. S.
sloop of war St.,lotuis to Port Royal) S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral
John A. Dablgren for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
teaching on your homeward voyage at the Canary Islands, Cape Verde
LIslands), and the island of St. Thomas.
You will exercise due diligence in all MaO and seize and send Into

port any vessel of thle enemy engaged in deprecating on our commerce
or in the transportation of arms, munitions, or contrabalid of war to
the insurgents.
Communicate with tle D)epartment when opportunity offers.

Very respectfully, GiDEoN WELLUS,
Secretary of the Navy.

Cotnmna11der GFioRou1 TIiNnY PR13pI13
- CoMmnanding U. S. [Shi)) St. Lhouis, Oadiz, ASXain.

XReport of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, coMManlding UJ. S. XS. Niagara,
ot' the execution of theB nepartment's orders,

S. 5.RIIAGARA)O:fSandy .h1ook, Juno I, 1864.:
SIR,: I have the honor to inform you that, in obedience to your order

Of the 30th ultinlo, tle Niagara is at sea, and so soon as X shaIll have
diseha;:ged the pilot I shall open your sealed iusti'lletions and to thle
best of my ability carry them out.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos. T. CRImVN,

Oormodore.
lIon. GIDEON WEILLMS,

Secretary oJ the NaVy, Washingtot, D. (t,
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lfardneri- U. AS. Aravny, co)mManding West
India Squadront, to Lieuteowtt AjloNiair, U. S. Navy command'ity UT. S. S.
Pomhatan, to proceed to New York in coMMMnd 0, U. S. bark (GeMsbok.

FLAGHIP P1OWIIATAN,
ASt. Thoma8, Junae 4, 1864,

SrHi: lYou will assume command of the storeshil) Gemsbok for the pur-
pose of: taking hler to New York.
YOu will htild lhere what coal may remain on board and take in a suf-

ficient quantity of ballast, silould anly 1)e required.
Use alIl diligence in preparing tile ship for the passage as early as

possible.
Very respectfully,

J. L. LARDNER,
Acting ear-Admniral, Ooinm11landing IT6at India Squadroi.

Lieutenanit A. X. MUNAIR
U. S. S. Jpowhatai,

Additional orier of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navyt., to Liel-
tenant MeNauir, U. S. Navy, Ordered to command UJ. S. bark eOemsbok.

FLAGSHIP iOW1TATAN,
St. TPhora8, tJne 4, 1864.

siR: As soon as the Gemsbok, under your command, is ready for sea
you will proceed witIl ler to New York, and upon your arrival report
to the comman1,11danit of' tile station al)(1 ill writing to the ]Honorable See-
retary of tile Navy.
Unles otilerwise ordere(l by the Navy I)epartmelit, you will return to

this 8hil) by the earliest o)pOrtunllity you canll fnd
Very respectfully,

1, 1 . LJAR NER)N}
Aeting 1ear-Admi,'al, (7Qp§mmdidf; I Vest Tdia. A8'ua(o(ltto.

Lientenant A. It. MC.,NAIRt
U. S. Baurk (Iemsbok.

Letter' from 31cRRPS. (I. P. 7oe awil others (1 the1 ,Seoretar)'yj of the Aravy,(Nkii1g p)otection I'o' thc ,fish/ig interest (at 1m0locmster, M3u(1ss.
(0mIo C1ISTI-1tN , MASS., June 4, 1864.

D)1.:An SlitL: We, address you al thfistimtle in l)ehalf of the (iti0lls11 1;(IbusIe)s110:m1e) of' this towl interested] inl the flshuing bu11sineAss? to ask yo(ualttentik it tA time nieessity of 0o1110 protectIonf0)toi' fslulilg fleet tilhcolilmig seasonla, Our veYsel 1r0 now ftitting ont fol tile Gilf' of St.Ljatwrence, andie ill tile course of a I'ew week there will bo a fleet from;
tile (iflbrelnt towns Onl tilhe coasts of MAtssmahusletts and Aftlineo of from
eight hundreds to a thIou1s11,nd vesels in thlose waters, 1al1 tile experienceaceof last year aind tle operations of' tile 'Jacoly cause some I'ears that anlattempt of an similar kinid. may be repeated iunless measures tre taken
to lwi'event it.

Ill calling your attention to this subject we feel that ill or(er to pro-
tect the interests alnd provide for the saif'ety of this large fleet of veSsels
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It Is necessary that a steamer, properly armed should be detallel for
the special service of cruisinggi the Gulf or bt. Lawrence (inside of
Cap~e Canso) until the close of the fishing season.
In requesting of the Government that this suggestions may be carried

out we beg leave to say that we imost fully appreciate the interest
manifesftd by your Department last season, In this direction and the
measures adopted for the protection of the fishing fleet cruising in the
gulf alld upon the eastern shore.
We trust the same consideration will prevail at the present time

and incline the D)epartmeut to regard the proposition or suggestioll
now Submitted in a tfaorable light. We would also respectfully call
your attention to the necessity of makhig some provision (if it has not
already 'been done) for the protection of our commercial 'and coasting
aiid fishing interests this side of the Gut of Canso, say from Canso to
Cape Sableb and from Cape Sable to Nantucket Shoals, including the
Bay of Fundy. Large numbers of vessels of a1ll classes are continually
crossing this track in every direction, and would be entirely at the
meroy of any rebel privateer or pirate who might dash into the fleet for
thle purpose of destruction and depredlation.
The fact being komwn that two or three Government vessels were

commissioned to, cruise Upon this route would have a tendency to check
the movements of the enemy an(l l)revent a recurrence of the scenes of
last year, We think the necessity of soule Bmeasures for protection are
pretty apparent, and we most respectfully ask the Government that
some action may be- taken in the premises to ]meet the wants of tihe
case. A very large amlounlt of property is at stake, and it would be
very gratifying to those interested to know that tile matter of lprotec-
tion has received the consideration of the Government, and. thflt the
same would be granted so far as can reasonably be done in view of the
present condIttionl of the country.

Trhe suggestion of an armed( steamer in the ("ulf of St. Lawrence we
regard as of the highest importance, and we would most seriously and
resl)ectfully request that Home suitable vessel may be assigned by your
D)eiprtmn,0t for special service ill this quarter.
We have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient serv-

GO LIAM P. Low,
BENJ. H1. CORLISS,
JOSEPU 0. PutooTEHR

flon. GC,,ID)FJN WElxEs,
Secretary of the NYO'y.

mto;'t of Actbig r.Admiral .La,'dmw, U. . N~y, CORMmlanli Wes8t(lMlUi Sqq(d(roll, of OerZls of Ur. AS. flas//iW) I dOah(lt(fl tit search of the
0. S. S. Florida.

FLAGSHIIP POWWHATAN,
St. Phouas, Jtune 6, 1864.

S::n I have the honor to report tlhis ship from a cruise among the
W\TiIldwar(l Islanls, ill hope of falling in with or hearing of the hllorida.

I sailed from )Cape Haitien onl the 11th May, conlmullicating with the
consuls at St. Thomas, St. Pierre, Martinique, and Barbados, and coaled
tat (Guadeloupe.
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I went about 60 miles south of Barbados, thence eastwardly to the
track of homeward-bound ships from Brzil, aund thence slowly to the
north, hoarding all the vessels that were me with.
Nothing more was he" than that the rebel cruiser had arrived at

St. Pierre on the 26th of April, coaled, and left on the 80th, stood to
the westward first, aud was afterwards seen going to the eastward.

I will leave to da for (Jape Haitien.
Very res ully, your obedient servant,

J. IJ. LJARDNER t
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Weet India &puadron.

Hono. GiDF~oN WEIJLES,
Secretary of the yNay.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral .&trdner, UJ. S. Nao y, commanding Weet
India Squadron, regarding U. S. bark Qemeboik,

FLA0sHIP POWHATANX
St. Thomas, JAnC 6, 1864.

mIR: In obedience to an' order from the Department the storeship
Gmabok has been ordered to New York.
That part of the order which directs another officer to be placed in

command obliges me to send the second lieutenant of this ship.
If the Department will allow Lieutenant McNair to return by the

Californmi steamer his absence from his duties oio the PokataxN might
not exceed a montA',

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
J. I,. LARDriER

Avtini Rear-Admirol, Cllontandiop WMct India Squadron.
lIon, (GIDEON WEILIJEST

&oretary of the Nany.

Report of Japtaia S0te1lwage, Uf. S. NavY, co111anding (T. AS. ship (on
8t(JlhtiQl, (7f cofleldtio)& 0, (l*$aiit R ctt 114S8.

U. S. SHIP CONSTELLATION,
Alexandria [AgyptJ, Juntol3 7, J8o(;I

slit: I visited Tunisi on the 19th May and left on the 27th. 'The
ittsurrcetiott appears to be in the wnay of adjustmleont, though a concert
of opinion (loes not appear to exist between thre 'Ehiropeall power.
Lrrnuee a1nd Italy haveat large naval force there, and fromi what .I could
learn, they claim that t1re country is under'a constitutional government
and independent of Turkey. Aloy expressed thetnisele determined
to prevent any power interfering to change that or to obtain a footing.
ingland and Ttirkey claih that the Sultan retains certain privileges,
alnd protest against the landing of French forces. The majority of the
inhabitonts are fearful of subjugation by France, an(l were exasperated
by the ruluors of attempts to land from the fleets. Foreigners a-ay they
apprehend a general massacre if the attempt is made.

I paid my respecto to the Bey and minhiter, who seen to feel great
friendship for the United States and our people.
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Ard*g ^at Malta on the 28th May7 I t kindly rweee+d, and a

Govertinent diter it afuor wam 0n6t down to repair a leak we di~eov
ered running ilnto our port forward bread room and hiagazine passage,
and also to make a general examination of the ship's bottom, the pilot
having touchd us onH point inside of the harbor. The repair was very
necessary and the expense trifling.
Admiral Austin and the officers of the English: army and navy were

verv Ikind. The governor gave me a reception and offered all necessaryassistance.
We used all dispatch and left June 1, the morning after the work was

done. Notwithstaniding the ship was thoroughly searched by nmy orders,
the next day a man was found secreted olt oard-as he a rts, a
deserter from an English coal ship. I could not well return, and shall
deliver him up to the English consul at this place.

I am, very reapectfUly, your obedient servant,
H. H. STIMLLWAGORN,

Captain.
Hon. G. WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Commander Guest, U.
S. Navy commanding U. a9. $. Galatea,

of the return of that VeSSel to toew York for repairs.
U. 8. S. GALATEA1,

Navy Yard, Newv York, June 7, 1864.
Smu: I have to report my return with the Galatea under my command

to this port.
I left Sandy Hook at 1 p. m, on the 5th instant, and soon found the

vessel to be leaking considerably, but continued oil my course for
twenty-eight hours to be fully convinced that the leak was too serious
to permit me to prosecute the voyage to the West Indies.

I encloe mny order for a survey, marked A, and the report thereof,
marked 1. This examination by three officers was made in a smooth
sa, During the night, as the sea became rough, the leak increased to
more than twice the quantity reported by the survey,
The leak also increases with the number of revolutions of the engine.
It will b necessary to overhaul the ship's fastenings and to strengthen

her in some way.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servants

JorN GuMsT,

lion. GIDEON WHF3LLFM, Qommander, Oommandig(yGalatea,
:Seoretary of the Navy.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Oaptain Stecdnman, U. S. Nay,
command in U. S. S. iconderoga, to cruise for the protection of aom-
mercial andfishing interests.

NAvy DFPARTMENT, JUn 9, 1864.
S3IR: 'You will proceed with the U. S. S. lIoonderoya oln a short cruise

to the eastward for the protection of our commercial and fishing inter-
ests in that quarter. It is not advisable that you should go lito the
Gulf of St. Lawrence unless some emergency should require your pres-
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ence there. w You can cruise where our fishermen generally resort, and
returnIat the end of ten days to- Portland, Me., and await there the
orders of the I)epartmnent.

Very respectfully, etc.a
G}IDEON WELLEs,

Secretao'y of Navy.
Captain (JuAS. STEIDMAN,

commanditng U. iS. S. Tion(deroga, Bo8ton.

Letter from the Seeretary of the Navy to MeRrs. 0. P. LoW and others,
concerning protection of commerce,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JrUne .9, 1864.
GENTLEMEN: I lhave received your communication of the 4th instant,

and have directed thle U. S. S. Tw1conderoga to make a cruise to the east-
ward for the protection of our commercial and filing interests in that
quarter.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WXE^LLE S,

Secretary of Na3'j.
GOUTIAM P. LOW,
BENJ. H. CORLISS,
JOS. 0. PROOTER,

(lomnmittee, Glouvcester, AfMass.

Report qf Aoting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t
India Stquadlron, *f cruise of the U. S. flag8hlip Powohatan.

FIAGSUIP POWHATAN,
Cape Ifaitien, Jiea 11, 1864.

Stu: Upon my arrrival at, this port on the 8th instant a letter was
Shown to me by the consull thlat mentioned a suspicious steamer, slip-
posed to be the Florida, was at anchor at the unfrequented port of Cape
Nicolas Mole, at the west end of this island
As it was about the time for thoe California steamer, I immediately

went there and arrived during the night, but thle fsip had msilled.
On thme next day shne was a'Illel in with off' (a)ap Maysi, and proved

to be the Britishl sloop Rinialdo.
I lhave thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

J. LJ. IjARDNER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, (omnwnditn WestWM dlia &qjuadron.

Secretary of tlhe Navy.

Report of'Adthig Re(Vr-.Admlira 1 Lardner, U. A. Navy, comnO4ding Westf
India fSfqladlron, tratusneittiilly report of (Comman1141der 8A(iford, U. S.
.avy, commanding U. S. S. Areptuie, ref/ar(linf/ conoy of' the 8teamer
Oealn Qleel.

FLAGFShIP POWHATAN,
Gape laitiet, J1unet 13, 1864.

i8R: I hnave the honor to transmit a report of Commander J. I'. San-
ford, of the Xeptune, describing the condition of a draft of United
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States sealmen oil board the 0alifornia. steallmer, with his reasons for
continuing thle eovoy as har as Asphiwall
(Oomnmander Sanford's action ill the matter has bleeinapproved of

by mne.
Very respectfiully, your olbedient servanllt,

J. L. ILARDNER,Acting Rer-AIdmiral, 0ommandding l1ct India 8Squaldroh.
How. GiDMON WELLiES,

Secretary of the Naevy.

- [~~~~~~~~~Eicloaulro.]

U. S, S. NEPTUN,
Cape Ilaitieu, M10aY 30, 1864.

SIR: I have to report that,Commander Ammilen, who had iln charge
some two hullndlreld mnots a draft for 0the LIC10a8ter ait Palnamla caine
onl board from tle OceWt Quieen in tile Mariguanla Passage on1 the 19th
ilistant, in the re0itulrn boarding boat. lie reported thlat the Men-of-
thias draft were mostly from the Army anfrad were entirely undisciplined,
their conductt becoming outrageous during the first (lay out, and on1 thle
second day he apprehended much trouble with thle most turbulent.
Toward thle afternoon of that (lay the ringleaders of a party of some
tlirty or forty (witl, as lie thinks, a mucleh larger number in reserve)
who were ready to act if the ringleader.' Oere. at all hAllcessfill, defed
the authorities of tle vessel, as ^vell as his own and Boatswain Bell,
who was with him, a lendeavored to forco their way aft to get poses
sion of the stores and liquors, and ultimately the vessel. He felt justi-
ie(l illn slooting two of the men. The rcst immediately retreated.

Hle secu1red ill irons five of the most prominent aunA worst characters.
After this hoe appealed to have control of the miei. Subsequently he
was ilformed that it was thle intention of' the party to lha-ve captured
the vessel for phunl~ er to have taken her to some convenient spot,
b)eached and destroyed hler. There were mnany women and children
onl board. I was earnellstly requested to fuifnish him (Commander
Alnmell) with marines, whxichl I did, but subsequently took them back,
and thle prisoners oln board tis vessel for confinlemellnt till our arrival
aft Aspinwall. Conimand-er Amlmlell, aIs well lfas Captain Tinklepaugh,
male it strong apl)eal to me to accomlpanlly them to Aspinwall, After
mat ure reflection I (leternined to (0o so. rTpjhe reasolns thrat controlled
me Were ns follows:

1. The 1)ossibility, if not probability, of tile Ocean Qiceen'8 falling in
w^ith thle rebel steamler Florida, ill which11 event thle captain of the
Florida would be tal)le to receive at considerable ascension to his crew
from among tile m1en composing thisdraft, ands( by a transfer of a part
of his own be aOle to retail possession of thle Ocean QueeC for his oWin
ptirposes, )lam thle passengers and crev wilhel colvellienlt, ain(l )arole
fleucll of tile (Iraft as might not be Nvillin)g to join lhitim

2. Tiho Lwcaster, ill tile above event happn)llilngt, would receive no)
accession to her crew, which Commander Amnmlen [assured Me she wns
much in need of.

3. Although thle m1arhines which I could anld felt it m11y duty to fuirnis
for the ]Uml)0ose of maintaining order and preventing (desertion at AsPin-
wvall and in trnsit would, to ni certain extent, effect tlhese objects,--both
would be assure( if I extemided thle convoy to Aspinwall.
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4. Theie. was yet a want of confidence onl the part of everyone on
board the ocean Quert as to their safety and that of the vessel.

0. Tite arrival aid-presence at Aspinwall of a vessel of war let It be
for never so short a period, as convoy, would have publicity, and for a
time be all actual protection over a considerable distance nlow known
to be without convoy.,

6. It would be practicable for me, by using, every energy, to coal and
water at Aspinwall and return to my station in the Mariguaila Passage
in season to meet the convoy of the 28th or 29th instant, which I did,
arriving close under the lee of Mariguana Island at dusk on the 28th.
The Northern ILiht did not appear till thW morning of the 29th.
My extending the convoy to Aspinwall has interfered in no way with

my regular convoy duty, but I believe had a good effect in several
respects,

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,.
J. P. SANFORD,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral J.: ,LoARDNNER,

Commanding West India b8quadron, 0ape Ilaitien, Haiti.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kear8arge,
of departure of that veR8el for Oherbourg, France, in search of 0. S. S.
Alabama.

U. S. S. KEARSAROE,
Dover Roads, England, Ju'ne 13, 186.

SIR: Having been informed by Mr. Dayton tbat notwithstanding the
preparations made for immediate departure of the Rappahannock some
timle would elapse before n final decision in her case would be made by
the FrenchQiovernment, I sailed nll the -Kear8aqre on the 30th ultihno
for the Scheldt River to await events, which would determine my failure
movements.
Yesterday I received a telegram from Mr. Dayton, informing mne that

thle Alabama had put into Cherbourg, wlieii I immediately left onl illy
wavy elf' that l)ort.

After receiving a new trysail an(l tol)sail, ordered here by survey, I
Bsall l)roceed, and expect to reach Uherbourg to-morrow night.

I have (leemed It exl)edient, as there are tw'o passtiges at Oherbourg-
eastern an(l western-and We shlall be walnting provisions, to telegral)p
Commander Proble: to take in Stores in the St. L.JiQi8) amid proceed( to
lake a junction with this ve8sel aIt that Place.
The season of tle year is uefllt that tle St. o0ids can very well oper-

ate off Clmerbourg, an(l althoughi shie wouldl 1be ot' very little use for
chasing yet, by keeping a good lookout oil one( of tilhe aitrces and
signalizllg, shioe may be of great service.

hopingg lmly course Will mieet the approbation of the D)epartmenlt,
I have tile honor to be, very respectfully your obedient Servant,

tJNO. A. WJNsLOW,
captain.

Lion. GiUF.ON WPTTE S,
Secretary of the Navy, 1Wa18hington, 1). 0.
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Report of Captain Winslow, .S. NAravy, comm1nqding U. S. S. Kearsarge,
concerning the two 8teamers under construction for the Confederate
Government at Bordeaux,.

U. S. S. KRARSARGE,
.Dover Roads, England, June 13, 186'1.

Sil: Having been advised by Mr. Dayton that the two stealers
reported building for the C0on1federates ati Bordeaux would still under
Dutch colors for Amisterdaill in the coirse of two or threoeweeks, and
that a Sham Sale no doubt covered the true character of the'so vessels,
at my instance the consular agent at; Flushing has succeeded in discov-
erilng the true nature of this trallaction, It appears that theoregisters
of these vessels have already been issued and they are to proceed to
Amsterdaim. After due time they will leaveAAmsterdam and what IS
termed a sale at sea to the Conifederates will be ected, eu the reg-
isters, will be returned to Amsterdam, I hiave directed the conisaular
agent at Flushing to forward copie8 of the letters embracing this ilfor-
mationi both to Mr. Pike at The Hague and Mr. Dayton.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obediel)t Servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. GIDbON WETaIXLBs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letterfrom Oaptain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commending U. S. S. Kearsarge,
to the U. S. Minister to France, regarding two steamers for the Oohjfed-
erate government,

U. S. S. KEuRSAROF,
Dover Roads, Bugland, June 13, 1864.

Sin: At my instance the consular agent at Flushing has succeeded
ill discovering something of the nature of the transaction by which the
steaners at Bordeaux will Sail under 1)utch colors. It seems that a
party at Amsterdam, acting for the Confederates, have obtained reg-
isters which bave already been issued. These vesels will, proceed to
Amsterdam anUd after due time leave again, whene what is termed a sale
at sea will be made to the Confederates and the registers returned to
Amoterdam.

I [ave (lirected the consular agent to forward you a copy of the let-
ters embracing this information, but have had no time to communicate
with Mr. Pike.

I shall be off(Cherbourg to morrow evenling, and hf.vo telegraphed
thle St. Lfoz4is att Iisbone to come up, as she will be of use in watching
one of.the entrancles and signalizing.

I. have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient tiervant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

aptain.
I.Ion Wm. L. D)AYTON,

.JlInvoy .Extraordbiary and 1tinie tGr Plenipotentiary
of the United States.

LeJtterfrom the U. S. mini8ter to France to the Seoretary of State, reporting
t/e presence oJ the 0. S. s. A labama ait Cherlbourg, France.

PARIS, June 13, .1864.
sit: I was on Saturday telegraphed by our consular agent at Cher-

kourg that a Confederate vessel (Supposed to be the Florida) hand just
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anchored in that harbor. Sdine two or three hours later ill the day hie
telegraphed incm as follows:
The rebol steaomr its the Alabama, with thirty-seven Federal prisoners. She ha1s

captured ship Rookingham, of Nwow York and a bark oft' Cape of Goo(l Hlope.
EDOUARD LIA18,

\A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Vicc-C;onst8~l,
I iinmediately teqlegraplied Captain Win-slow, of the U. S. S. Kear-

sarge, now at Flushing. :Captain WinslowIhas replied to me that :he
will be off Cherbourg about Wednesday. lie requests ine to inform
consular agentiat Cherbouirg iof this8, an11-d that he "will enllist twenty
Alabamda prisonersW which I have done.

I likewiseimumediately enclosed to Mr. D)rouyn :de Lhluys, minister of
foreign affirirs, a note.of protest of like character to that made ill the
cases of the Florida antid (eoryid, a copy of which is herewitih enclosed.
I tllouqght, under all the ciruinstauces. it might be betterlnot to neglect
this though the policy of the French government had been announced
in :tle cas.9e of;thle other vessels. 1utl remembered that on one occa-
sion whe, iln the course of conversation about these vessels, I said to
Mr. Drouyn de(I uys they needed but one ship more (teAlabama) to
make the Frenlch port a rendezvous for tlhe entire rebel navy, and Ir
thought she, would next be here, hie hastily said, "No; I will not per-
mit that vessel to cone in." it is just to say this was not said by
hlin uor received by, mne s18 a deliberate promise; it seemed rather an
imtpulse-an outbreaks of annlsoyalnce at the lse their ports were being
put to, which lie truly remarked could not be the resu)t'of accident,
but was obviously intelnded to beget trouble between' France andl the
UnIited Stattes8. Still, the character of this vessel is so obnoxiout4 and so
notorious that it. is possible they' may exclude her; but, if otherwise,
it is Well to know and unlderstand that they Will apply their rllles il
the most extreme cases. If they act upoli these prinAiples they call
scarcely complain if We, ill return, whent occasion shall arise, apply the
same, to thelliselvem.

:f aly increase 0o our naval force onl this:oast i's contemplated, as
'your late dispatch informns me, I hope that as little delay ill Sendllng it
may occur as possible. Thie arrival o' the Albamva will spretid uiniversal
dismay among American shlippers8 ill these seas an(d all engagedl in
A-merican trade. Do not permit the Navy Department to await the
dopai'tuie of the Alabama, as it has that of tthe Florida. and G0orgial,
before anything is done.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Wmr. L. DAYTON.

o101u. Win. H. Sm1iWARu),
ySeaoetml)y oJ' Slatet 00,t

PAImis, Juno Z1i, 180i.
MONSrIV T4E IArNIF4'rTUE: Yon have no doubt been informed that tIe

rebel corsair, thel Alabama, arrived todday att Cherbourg witlh thirty-
seven Federal prisoners.
Like protests as made by me in thle cases of thle Florida an(l thle

Georgia I beg, for still stronger roasolns, to extend to the Alabamal.
Accept, sir the as8sur1anlce of highest consideration with which I have

the honor to be, your excellency's very obedient servant
WM. I. DAYTON,H-is E14xcellency AI. I)DoIoYXN DR, LUY's,

Af2i8twtr oj'Foroign fl#'ai8, Pa(tri8.
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Letter from tlh U. S. vice-tdonsul at Ohlerbourg, Franc4,Gto OitAinWinslow1,
U. A. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Klearsarge, giving information r66rived
from masters of American tve88e18 regarding the 0. S. S. Alabama.

U. S. CONSULAR AG-Nvy,
O/serbourg, JuneV 13, 1864.

Captain E1dwin A. Gerrish reports that his ship, the Rookxingham,i
sailedl from Callao, bound; to Cork with guano'. On April 23, 1864,
being in latitude 150 53' S., longituide 310 44' W. of Greenw ih,)his
ship was captuied and plundered by the- steamer Alabaina. Therewere
twenty-four soulgon: board, including a lady and childand allnursemaid;
all were transferred on board the steaimer. As soon as the iihip was
deserted, made a target of her, both ships being, hove to, at 500 yards;
distance. They fired twelity-four. shots, four of which hit in thlethll
and ;three in thle rigging; the water was very smooth at the time. After
this they weit on board and set her Onl fire.

Captaill Edward Ayerts says that his vessel, the' bark Tycoon, was
from Now- York, boun(d to Snil Francisco with a gelleral cargo of mer-
clialndise. On April 27, 1864, latit-udle 10° 55' S, longitude 310 25' W.,
hlis vessel was captured anid l)luidered: by the Alabama, and after taking
them prisoners of war (sixteen persons in all) they set his ship onl fire
iln the cabill and in the forehold, and thenr wore ship to northward, stand-
ing away from the burning Vessel.
Captains G0errisll anId Alyers] further say that the first mate of the

Rookbig/harn (hailing from, Savannah) and a seaman of the Tycoon (an
E11nglishimlall) volunteered on the Alabama.
On approaching vessels supposed to be American the Alabama gen-

arally displays American colors. Boarded it number of vessels while
they were on board of her.

Oil the oth instant three yards were crossed o1n the mizzenmast for
the purpose of dlisguising te vessel.
Steam was got tip for the first tile oi theloth instant at 2 o'clock

a. mn.;I took a Cowes pilot at about 4 o'clock p. nl.; oil the following d.y
alt II o2GlOck :. in. took a Oherbourg Pilot, anld at 1 o'clock p1 in, anchored
in thle harbor. At 2o'elock p. ill, we were all paroled uand made our1-
selves ready for being landed. However, wve were not ordered to go o1n
shlore or ilto tlheboats until 8:30 o'clock l).m. It was quite dark when
we reached thle shore.

ITloi speed under 4stoan alone was about 10 kn(ot's sh1e need1s new'
copper. We do llot think shie ever hiad at speed of 15 knots, as the report
w"as.
We were told by them that they left aMpe Town on the 25th or 26th

of March, and that they got up1) stfteami onlly to leave the harbor. They
(11itill water for their owni lue., T y have on board now about 200 tois
coal.
Crew 147 men,) Including 25 ofle0s.
lBesid(es the alteratiols spokell of ill the gearing Of hWelrlinizzel1nmast,

her two quarter, boats alnd sterm boat have beeii painted white, The
tvo boats am,1idshmilps are black, as heretofore.

Shle carries six 32-pounder side gulns, smlIooth bore; one 8-hich 68-
plounder pivot smooth-bore gunl aft, and one 100.pouneilr rifle )ivyot gun
forwar(l.
One of hier boilers was repaired ait sea ); they miny do yet iiiore, service.

U )oIuAIM1 MLAIN,
Vim(j6 (Jo08Ul.

(Japtain J:oIN A. W INSLOW,
(Jo11mnndling U. S.. S Kearsarge.
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Report of Cowmander Collins, U. S. NAavy, 0ommandin U. S. S. Wa0husett,

of the return of AO44t vessel to BI3hi, Brazil.
U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,

Balhia, June 14, 1864.
SIR: I heave the honor to report the arrivall of thlis ship onl the 9th

We sailed from here on the 22d of May for the island of Fernando
de: Norobha, iind from thence to Cear4, oil thle north coast of Brazil,
vwhere the rebel steamer :blorida had last year coaled ship and landed
prisoners. From Coart I should; have gone to Rio de Janeiro but for
the inJury to our boiler, the particulars of which are detailed in the
reports of the chief and assistant engineers, herewith enclosed.*
The boiler will probably be repaired within four or five days, when I

shall proceed to sea to carry out the orders of the Department.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

N. (JOLLINS,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WEiLL1s,
Secretary of the avy, W0sh.ingtot.

Report of Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, coimanding UJ. S. ship St.
ouis, of intended departurefor Cherbourg to join the Kearsarge, trans-

mittiny telegraphic orders to that effect.
U. S. SLOOP OF WAR ST, LouIs,

Tantgier Bay, June 16, 1864-6 p. t.

SIu: As I was about to sail this afternoon for Madelra and the Ca.
nary Islands I received through our consul at Gibraltar the annexed
telegrams, aind am now getting underway to proceed to Cadiz to take
in provisions for the Kearsarge without delay, and 'proceed to Cher-
bourg, as ordered by Captain Winslow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GRO. H HI~N,!Y PRUBELE,

(0iommarsder, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLFS,

Secretary of the Navy, lWash~ingto?, P). 0.
1P. S.--Julle 17th, arrivedl atACidiz.

I Et hiusloreti.-'V'.dlegrauns.
OA- Z,1UX 0o 13, 1864.

.Jhave received this mornhig the following order:
JDolivor tili (110patell to Ooxnuidndter Proble: Take on board imindolitely provISIOsW

antd proceed With all lposgiblo bIato in thO St, Louis to Chorbotirg, for tiho purposo of
joiiig tih Keaareatgo, aun att thl ranmo tilme order Mr. [W. '11.] Yoaton to tako palage
in tho St. IOsfn,
Signed by Captaill Winslow.

E. S. EGGLESTON,
U. S. Consul.

HORATIO J. SpireAmz,
U. S. 0Ctosl, Gibraltar.

"Not 1ea0e00mry to publigh.
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LmIoN, June 13, 1864-8.15 p. mt.
If St. Loui4 is there tell Commander Plreble [the] following order [is]

from Winslow:
Tike 11 provisions und proceed with St. Louis to Cherbourg with tll dispatch for

junction with Ke4roorge.
0̂ ~~~~~~~~MUlNRO$

SPRAGUE,
American Consul, Gibraltar.

1Enolosures.-Newspaperclippinga.]
Nautical intelligence.

The Kent from Melbourne, arrived in the SEBuglishj Channel on the
7th instant; reports that Onl the, 24th April, in latitude 150 B., longi-
tude 320 W., she was boarded by the Confederate steamship Alabaina,
which hadl burned on the previouri day the Rockingham, from Callao to
ueeenstown, laden with guano.

Signal report.-From H. J. Sprague.
Ju NE 14-12 o'clock noon.

A British steamer p)aSsed from west to east at 9:45 this morning.

Letter from Captain Winslow, U. 8, Naty, commanding U. S. S. Near-
8arge, to the U. 8. consular agent at Cherbourg, France, enjoining a
protest against increase of crew of the 0. 5. S. Alabama, in that pot't.

U. S. S. KEARSARGEB
0,f Cherbourg, June 16', 1864,

DEAR SIn: I learn that the Alabama wM to receive reinforcements
of officers and men from the Rappahannock,
The Kearsarge was denied even l)risoners of war from apprehension

that her crew might be increased by themn, and if any increase of the
complement of the Alabama over and above 147 persons-the number
she brought iII-should take place, a representation and l)rotest should
be made by you, and you should guard against this by requesting the
admiral in command to prohibit it.

Very realsetfully. your obedient servant,
JNO, A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
B. LIAIs, 1Thq.,

Uf. S. (Coniaular Agent, Cherbourg.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. xt~ay, commanding WestIndia Squadron, of the condition of the U. S. S. Neptune, transmitting
report oJ her commanding officer.

1FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
:pe Haitien, Jun 17, 1864,

SIR: A complaint of Commander Sanford, with a report of a survey
on the steamer Neptune, herewith enclosed, sO1ws that ship to be unfit
for any present service, aud hardly in a condition to reach a Northern
port.
The complaint of (Thief $irgineer AuchinieCk appears not to have

been called for by the condition of his enigine.
The Neptune has been ordered to New York.
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It is With great regret that I am comllpelled to part at this tile with
the' only steamer in the squadron. It leaves the flagship alone to take
the duty of convoying California steamers and keep open the commu-
nication with the lMepartment.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. r.. IARDNER,

etinj VRear-dlmiral1,> Coma~ndi rigWest India Squadron.
.Honl. GIDEON j~r'LIjhS

Secretary oJ the Navy,

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
At $Se, June ll, 1864.

SIR: I votil(d respectfully report to you that during iny eighth conl-
voy, onl the night of the 9th illstalit, whell tile ship was rolling iModer-
atelyt she began to leak at the rate of 22 inches an hour, and during
all of tle 10th instant sile leaked at anl average of 22 inches an hour
also. After passing beyond smooth water to th¢e westward of Cape
Tiburoln, the swell became irregular; ship rolled ai good deal; her leak-
age averaged 34 inches per hour,

I deemed it lrudelnt to adandol the convoy of the Alriel about 25
miles to the northward of Navassa. Thle .hilp) colitilluel to average
tOis leakage (34 inches per hour) till wve felt the infltuence again of tile
smooth water under thle lee of CaUpe Tiburoi. Since then, Dbeing in
comnparatively simooth water, we have leaked from 18 to 22 iliches an
hour. The pumps have been going ahliost constantly. The spar deck
leaks very badly alnd is gradually yielding to the weight of the 100.
toltinder.
There are several very essential alterations and repairs lIee(led to the

engine departmielit of this vessel,
l would resl)cctfully request that a survey may be1he3ll(l upon thoe hull

of this vessel for eclalking; also upoln tlhe enlgin:14{esfor rel)airs. Emnclosedl
I hand you tile report of officers who were ordered to ascertain cause of
lenk, ainont, etc.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. $AF N FORD,

Commander, 1/. S. aVy.
Acting Rear-Admiral 1. L. IJAMMNER

GommahNing ltrost idia Sqluadron, Caq)e Haitien, Haiti.

IJ. . , POW11AT1AN
Gajp JIlay/fiel Juno 11, 1864.

Sin: We have, in obedience to your orlder of this date, madeao care-
fuil survey of' tile hull of the steamer Niptitne, and filnd she requires
extensive calkilig. Sh1e appeals ihl lplaeas oever to have lhad but Iittle,
if any, oakili inI the MeaMs. About the water line there is evidence of
theo il)ipworkilng muchl. Her sl)ar deck about tile forward rifle has
sunken omie two aind at half incleSs.

Very rosj)eetlully, ypttr obedient servants,
WM. RONUKENDOUFF,

Ccommander.
.OnIAi.ES It. WILKINS,

Aoting MAaste,.
SAMUEllML W. TuOMAiS,

Oarpentcr'8 Male.
Acting IRear-Admiral JAMES IJ. LARDNEIR

- 7Commanding lest India WSquadront.
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Letter frosi the U. , miniister to France to the Secretary of State, trans-
vm'itting copy of letter to Captain 11fl5wotv, U. S. Navyt:rearding
impending engagement between U. S. S. Keorsarge and 0. s. S. Alabama.

PARIS, June 17, 1864.
SIR: You will (loubtieMs have received before this notice of the arrival

of the Alabanla In. the- Port of Cherbourg, and my protest to this Gov-
erllinfeit against the ext6nsion of any accommodations to this vessel.
Mr. Drouyn de lhuym yesterday infortlmed ;me tlhat they had made -up
their minds to this course, and he gaive me A copy of the wAritten direc-
tionsI given., by the minister of marine to: the vice-adm iral, maritime
prefect at Cherbourg,, a tranlSation of witch accompanies this dispatch.
But he, at the same time, informed mie that the United States hip of
war tile Keararge hadl appeared off tile )ort of Cherbourg, andu there
was danger of ant immediate fight between those vessels; thattlhe Ala.
bamal:professed its entire readiness to meet the Icearrge, anlld he
believed that each wold attack the other as soon as they were 3 miles
off the coast; that a sea fight would thus, be got up ni the face of
France, and a1t a distallce frm their coast within reach of the guis used
onl shipboard in, these (lays; that the distance to which the neutiral
right of an adjoining Government extended itself from the coasttas
unsettled, and that the reason for the old rule, which assumed that 3
miles was the outermost reach of a callnon shot no :longer existed, and
that in a-word, a fight on: or about such a di$aclce from their coast
would be offensive to the dignity of Frallce, and they would not permit
it. I told him that nio other rule thal the;3-mile rule was known or
recognized as a principle of international law but if Ia fight were to
take place, and we would lose nothing aend r1il nothing by its being
farther oft' I had of course no objection. I had no:wish to wound the
suseeptibifities of France by getting Ilup a flght within a distance which
makes the c0(annon shot liable to fall oli the coast. I aked him if hle
would l)ut hlis views anld wishes on the question in writing, and he proin.
iwd mne to do so. I wrote to Captain Winslow this morning, and here-
with en1close you a copy of my letter. I have Carefully avoided In this
communication anything which would tend to make the Kearsarge risk
anything by yielding what seemed to me to be aii admitted right.
To deliver this letter and understand some other matters iln respect to

the alleged sale of the two clipper ships at Bordeaux, I have sent my
sonIto C(lherbourg,

I amn, sir, your obedient. servant,
WM. L. D)AY'TON.

[liol. WILLIAM1 1I. SI1WAuAD, secretaryy of State.1

PARIS, Jne 16, 1864#4.
Si: This will be delivered to you by my fson and assistant secreary

of legation., I have had a colnversation thifs afternoon with Mr. Drouyn
(1e LJhuys, minister of foreign affairfi, He says they have given thei0
Alabama notice that she must leave:Oherbourg, but ine ltilenieantiine
you have come in alnd are watchinlg the Alabama., and thlat this vessel
is anxious to4lmeet you, and he 811pposes you will attack heras soon as
she gets 3 miles off thle coast; that this will produceAfight which will
be at best a fight ill waters which may or mtaly not be French waters,
as accident, mlay determine; that it would be offensive to the dignity of
France to have a light under such circumstances, and France will not
permit it; that the AlabaIna sha11llno1 t attack you. nor you her. w1iithin
the 3 milos, nor o0l or about that distance oftf.
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Under such circumstances I do not suppose that they would have, on
principles of international law, the least right to interfere with you if
3 miles off the coast. but if you lose nothing by fighting a or 7 miles
off the coast instead of 3 you had best do so. You know better thaii I
(who have little or no knowledge of the relative strength of the two
vesels) whether the pretense of the Alabama of a readiness to meet
you is more than a p)retense, and I do not wish you to sacrifice any
vantage if you have it. I suggest only that you avoid:all unneces-
sry trouble with France but if the Alabama can be taken without
violating any rules of international law, and may l)e lost if such a
principle is yielded, you know what thle Governinent would- expect of
you.V You fWill of course yield no real advantage to which you are
entitled, while you are careful to so act as to make uselessly no unneces-
sary complications with this Government. I ought to add that, Mr.
Seward's dispatch, dated 20th May, 184, was in the following words:
The Nagara will proceed wIth as much dispatch as possible to cruise in European

waters, and the D4ea1#r0 so soon as she shall be ready for see (which is exetd
to be q ite soon) will follow her, unless in the meantime advices from yourself and
Mr. Adams shall to deemed to furnish reasons for a change of purpose in that respect.
That you may understand exactly the condition of things here in -

regard to the Afabamrn, I send you herewith a copy of a communication
from the minister of marine to the naval prefect at Oherbourg, furnished
me by the minister of foreign affairs.

Restfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. DAYTON.

(aiptaizi WINSLOW,
U. S. S. Kearsargqe.

ITranslatloc.

MINISTER OPF T11}1IE MARINE AND THE COLONIES
v(abinet (f thle M1lhister, Paris, June 16, 186I1-Aoon.

The Minister of the Marine and the Colonies to Monsieur the Vice-Admi-
rol, Mariime Prefet at Oherbourg:

We can not permit the Alabama to enter into one of our basins of tile
arsenal, that not being indispensable to place it in a state to go again
to sea. This vessl can address itself to commerce (commercial accoin-
modations) for the urgent repairs which it has need of to enable it to
go out, but the principles of neutrality recalled in my circular of tle
5th of February do not permit us to give to one of the belligerents the
means to augment its forces; and income sort to rebuild itself; in fine,
it Is not proper that one of the belligerents take without ceasing our
ports, and especially our arsenals, as a base of their operations, and, so
to sy, as one of their own proper ports.
You will observe to the captain of the Alabama. that he has not been

forced to enter into Oherbourg by any aeeilents of the sea, and that lie
could altogether as well have touched at ports of Spain, of I'ortugal, of
England of Belgium, and of Holland.
As to the prisoners made by the Alabama, and who have been placed

ashore, they are free from the timOe they have touched our soil, But
they ought not to be delivered up to the Kearsarge, which is a Federal
ship of war. This would be for the Kearsarge an augmentation of mil
itary force, and we canIno more permit this for one of the belligerents
than for the other,
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Engagement between the U. S.S. Kearsarge and (.. 8. S. Albama, JTtne
19 1864.

XUport of Captain winslow, u.S. Navy, commanding u. #. S. xKoarurgo.

U. R. S. KIARsARME,
Cherbourg, France, June 19, 1864-Afternoon.

SIU: I have the honor to informn the Department that the day subse-
quent to the arrival of the Kearsarge off this port, on the 14th instant, I
received a note from Captain Senlltestbegging that the Kearsarge would
not depart, as lie intended to fight her and would not delay her but a
day or two.
According to this notice, the Alabana left the port of Cherbourg this

morning at about 9:30 clock.
At 10: 20 a. in. we discovered her steeringg toward1 us. Fearing the

question of jurisdiction might arise, we steamed to sea until a distance
of 6 or 7 miles was attained from' the Uherbourg breakwater, when
we rounded to and commenced steaming for the AlabaMa. As we
approached her within about 1,200 yards she opened fire we receiving
two or three broadsidesbefore a shot was returned. The action con-
tinued, the respective steamers making a circle round and round at a
distance of about O90 yards from each other. At the expiration of an
hour the Alabama struck, going down in about twenty minutes after-
wards, vanld carrying many persons with her.

It affords me great gratification to announce to the lDepartment that
every officer and man did his duty, exhibiting a degree of coolness and
fortitude which gave promise at the outset of certain victory.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
11ol1. ( tllDiOW WELLUS,:

Secretary of the Navyl, Washington, 1). 0.

Report of captain Winlow, U. B. Navy, oom= U.tJ s .Kufarsare, of o1ltiev on board
that vusol in th action vi tbe.0.B., Albam

U. S. S. KEFARARGZ,
:herbourg, France, June 20, 1864.

S: I enFclose herewith the surgeon's report of the casualties on
board this vessel in the late action with the Alabama. Although we
received some twenty-five or thirty shots, twelve or thirteen taking effect
in the hull by the mercy of God we have beetl spared the loss of ally
one life, whereas in the case of the Alabama the carnage, I learn, was
dreadlful,
The ships were about equal In match, the tonnage b-eig tile same;

the Alaba~ma carrying one 100-pould rifle, with one heavy 68-pounder
alnd ixlbroadside 32-pounders; the Keosarge carrying four brodside
32-poulnders and two 11-inch and one 28-potiud rifle, one gin l1 than
the Alabama.
The only shot which I fear will give us any trouble is one 10Opound

rifle, which entered our steripost and rewMa is at present unexploded.
It would seem almost invidious to particularize thle conduct of any

one man- or officer ili which all had dlone their duty with a fortitude and
cAllnes which can not be too highly praised, but I feel it due to my
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executive6officer, Ieieutei antt.omImander Thortito, wlho stiperixtitdend
the working of tfle battery, to particularly mnention him for au example
of coolness and 0encouragemlent of thle men while Aghting, which contrib.
utedmuch toward the success of thle action.

I ave thehhomior to be, very rospectfilly, your obedient ervalnt,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Cap~ta;n.
1Iofi. Gll)DI(N XYEILLES,

lScorctary (f the Navy, laishipgtotu, .1. 0.

l(Enelosurel

U. S. 4. KEAURSARtGH
:Oerbourl, Feiice, JuIue 19, 1G-Aftcrnooi.

sIRn: I report the following casualties resulting froml tIhe e11gagemenlolt
this morning With the steamer Alaba~na:

Johli N8V. l)etiipsey quarter gunllner, compound commilluted frac-tuire
of right armli, lover third, and forewarn; art i amputated.
William Qowin, ordinary seamanll,copoundll fracture of left thiighl and

leg; seriously wounded.
James Macbefth, or(linary seaman, compound fracture of left leg;

severely wyouilded.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servalt,

JOHN M. BROWNRI,
; by~~~~~~~~~urgeon,U. 8~. Xralty.

CaltAU1i1JNO. A. WINSLOW,
C(o)m-mandibly U. S. S. Kearwarye, Olerbourg, France.

Additional report of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Kownargo, regarding
the engagement of that veml with the 0. 8. S. Alabama,

U. S. S. KuARMARwEi,,
Oherbourg, FraInce,VJne 201, 1864l.

Srmk: I Iave tle honor to report tlat toward the ceslose of the action
between tile Alablama anld this vessel all nVailable sail wNas made oin
thle former for the l)pur)oe of Aigaimi reaching Cherbourg. Wheln the
01)ject was apparenlt thle Kear8artge was steered across tloe:bow of the
Alabaml, for a raking lire,' iut before reachiing this point thew AlabaM
strucmk. Uncertain w1lztlethr Captain Semilmes Was not. us9ing1 some rilue,
tile Kearslraryc wNtas sto)l)edl. It was scon shortly afterwardls thlat thle
Alabama was lowering hIer boltts, and anl officer anlealon10lrgsideo in ono
of them to saty that thlely had0 -surroel(lerel anid wore fast sinkilg, anlI
b)egging thalt boats would be dispatched immediately for saving of life.
rxI Ie two boats not diisable(l wore at o6ne lowere(I, ad it was apparent
thatt thle A labaIRMa wnas settling. Thlis offer Was permitted to leave in
his boat to afford assistalnce, Allu 311glish yacht, th leerhountd, hd(I

proaehed nlear the IC arsarge at tlls time, w I hailed nd begged
thle ecomlnandor to run (lown to thle Alabama,ast shle Was fast sinking, and
we had but two l)boats, and assist i1 p)i0kimg u)p the mnen, IHe answeore(d
affirmatively land stealmeled toward thie Alabamatn, but the latter sank
almost illmmediately. Trlhe Deerh'ou.nd,lhowever, sent her boatsanld was
actively en1ga-ged, lidled by several others whillh lhad conie from slhore
These boats wvere biusy iln bringing the woulln(dd ai(l others to the Kear.
eargc, whoml, we were trying to make as comfortable as possible, when
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it was reported to fe that the lDeerhound was moving off. I could ot
believe that the ccommander of that vessel could be guilty of so disl
graeful an act as taking our prisoners of, anid therefore took no neans
to prevent It, but continued to keep our boats at work rescuing the men
ill the water. I am sorry to say that I wais mistaken; the Deerhound
m1de off wIthaaptitin Semines and others, and also the very officer who
had come onhboirid to surrender.

I learned subsequently that the Deerhound wasr a consort of thle A1ln
bama, and that she received on board all the valuable personal effects
of Captain 8emnies the light before the ellgagement.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedenlit Servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Capta in,
lio0n. GrIDEON WmLLES,

Secretary oJ/ th/e ilXa(vjWasingtonf, 1). 0I.

Rtoport of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. #. Kearsarge, transmitting reports
of officers of that voel and abstract of log.

U. S. S. KEAtsA1mt(10
-herbotory, France, Jfne 21, 18611.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose herewith reports of the executive
officer, chief engineer, boatswain, and gunner of this vessel, with copy
of log book conitaining minutes of the actions

1 filly coincide in the recommen(lations of the executive officer, and
Such cases as deserve special reference to will be subjects of future
communication.

I have the honor to be, very resl)eetfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
ilOi, (AI]DEON WEILLE8,

kSecrotd)a ,y t) Almr(Uy, IValshiflgtofl.

EnlostlUr'e' 1

IJ,8.S. KnARtARG-,
Port oJ cherbotirg, Junle 21, 1.

SIRt: I have the honor to forward to you thle reports of the damage
sustained ;in the different (lepartmleutAs of tbis vessel during the recent
action with the 4Ahiba .:

In conllectioln with this elgnggment, I take great Pleasure6 in inform-
ing you, officially, that the conduct of both mnen ainds officers equaled
in1 every resI)ect nmy Most salgulinle exp)etations. In tlhe guin divisions
the utillost coolness prevailed throughout the action, ths details of
the m1anu411al of exercise being as carefully attended to uis if in ordinary
exercise; and to this calse may be attributed the excellent condition
of the gulns and gear after a rapid firing of anll hour's (hiratiol., The
powdler divisioll received ily particular attention, and its important
service was p)roniptly and thoroughly rendered.
The circumstances under which the battle was fNight afforded no

ol)portunity of displaying special acts of individual heroism, but while
every mau and boy in. the ship disph1yed the Utmost coolness zeal, and
collrage, there were some who by their position ad peculiarIduties
attracted ispeiaul attention and deserve special mentionu
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The marines fought the rifle gun upon the topgallant forecastle under
the chargeofActing Master' Mate Cha;les Hi.Dauforth. Th'teaction on
our part was commenced by this gion, and its firews rapid -ad effective
throughout. The high rotation of their service was nobly sustained
by the marine guard of this ship. The boatwain Jaies ,C. Waltol,
was observably active and0 efficient. Gunner F. G.Graham's duties
were all performed efficiently and merit coilmendation. Theocarpbn-
ters mate, Mark G. Haim is well known to you, sir, as a faithful and
competentman. Hisconduct in the battle was distinguished by the cool
and intelligent performance of his duties. It is unnecessary for me to
call your attend to the officers commanding the gun or master's
division, as their duty was performed under your own eye. I am happy
to commend Acting Masters Mate Ezra Bartlett, in charge of the shell
apply, for his coolness and efficiency.
In the surgeon's department every arrangement that experience or

humanity could suggest was made for the comfort of the wounded.
Fortunately, we have but three of our own crew in that condition, but
after the action the wounded of theenemy numbering fifteen persolls,
were consigned to the care of Surgeon J. ii. Browne, who was entirely
without professional assistance. The duties of his department were
thereby rendered extremely arduous, but were coolly and successfully
performed.:
William Gowin, ordinary seaman, was severely wounded by the explo-

sion of a shell. He dragged himself to the forward hatch, refusing to
allow the men to leave his gun for the purpose of assisting him. His
cheerful willingness to sacrifice his life for victory's sake was expressed
in terms that animated and encouraged others. t John W. Dempsey,
quarter gunner, wounded at the same time, losing an arm, displayed
similar heroism. James Mawbeth, ordinary seamen, another of the
wounded men, displayed both courage and patience,
All the men on the sick list voluntarily went to their quarters and

rendered such service as they were able to perform. The engineer's
division was adnirably and efficiently conducted under the command
of Chief Engineer W. H. Cushman. Sidney L. Smith and Heuiry;
Mcmonnell, third assistant engineers, were stationed on deck, and their
condrict came immediately under my observation. It was distinguished
by coolness and vigilance. The other assistants, Mr. W. H. Badlatm
anad Mr. F. I. Millerwere on duty in the engine and fire rooms, and,
judging from the prompt malner in which the orders from the deck
were executed, 1 know that their ditties. were creditably performed,
The ship is indeted to Paymaster J. A. Smith for efficient service dur-
ing the action. His clerk, Mr. D. B. Sargent, performed his duty on1
deck in the third division. The orderly sergeant, . T. Young, and the
master at arms, Jaso R. Watrous, also deserve special mention for
admirable performance of their -duty,

I will hand to you the names of those men specially mentioned by
divisional officers as soon as I receive them.
jn conclusion, sir, let me congratulate [you] oln the success of your

plan of battle and compliment you on the skill and judgment display
W its execution,

I am, air, very res)Etmully, your ob)edielt servant,
JAs. S. THORNTON,

TLieutenant-0ommander nd UaNeve O, ¢er.
JOHN A. WINSLOW,

Oaptiin, Commanding U. S. $. Kearsarge.
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OIkerbourg, June 21 18,64.
SI: I respeetftl1y report that the only injury received in ithe engine

department during our engagement withale Alabamta on the 19th
instntwas to 0thesmoke pipe, which was perforated through both sec.
tions by a 10OQ-pound rifle -shell, which exploded as it was coming
throught;eXring ont a ragged hole of about 3 feet in diameter and carry-
ing awaf three; of thebchain-guyts and to the top of engine-room hateh,
which was cut completely throWihand acrossby a shell. I would fur-
ther report that All the assistant- engineers and: the firemen and: coal
heavers behaved4with perfect coolness, and were attentive to their duty
through the action,.and that by the self-ssesion, and attention of
Second Assistanta ngineer William H. Badlam in the management of
the engiiies, Third Assistant Engineer Fred. l. Miller, in chargeof the
boilers, Third Assistant Engineer Sidney L. Smith, on deck at the fire
and hot-water hose, and Third Assistant Engineer lenr McConnell,
at the engine:s:igknl bell the efficencyofV:the engine- department is
to be attributed. I would also mention :First-Class Firernin Joseph
Dugan for hi coolness 'and ompeten6y in assistingMr. Miller in fire
room, First-Class Firemen Jerry Young, Williamsmithh, Benjamin"H.
Blaisdell William H. Donnelly in assisting Mr.. Badlam i charge of
the engies, and: First-Chla:sireman True W. Priest for quickne-s
and attention in charge of the, after fire hose during the alarm of fire in
the action.

Very respectfully, .
WILLIAM: H. 0 SSA'X

Ohief'Engineer, U. S. Nary.
Captain JNO. A. WINSLOW, U. S.wavy:

Gommtainding.

U. S. S"REARsAS -,
Oherbourg, June 20 1864.

Sti: I respectfully submit to you a statement of injuries sustained
by the U. fl. , Kear8arge in her hull, sails riggihg, etc., during our
late engagement with the rebel steamer Ahibama, on the 19th instant.
off this port:

IN l ,

1 shot in starboard gangway, out chain
and bruised plank t

1 shell under waist ginll)utn, baln a d
exploded, cutting outs)ile planking.

1 shell under sttrboard main channel out
off chain plate, going through aLi ex.
ploding

13 Aounder solid shot entered forward
of forward pivot port; shot lodged in-
tide, crushing waterways.

1 l0 poumider rile shell lodged in stern-
POOL.

spanker, badly torn by shel .

1shell through top Of the engine house,
1 shellth1rough port netting abreast main

r iggng.
1 shot aid 2 shells Tbroughf port'netting
forward of mizzen rigginga

1 sholl through sneokestato, exploding
inside sitok.

2 slhoits through taf'rail.:
1 ishot through netting forward of mUz-
Zeu rigging on starboard inside.

IN HAILS.

IN RIGGIN0,
v Yor-top4,Ist backsta cat away.
1 MhoMn111M4u: rigging out away.

1 sIrw in- port mnain riggingI
Starboard it "opn backatay
Away.

out :

After shroud, starbd ide of the ain-I

buiof mizxe rIgIng.
1 srew linp mainriotggi
1 plate in starbrd mai chanels.
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BIOATS:

Tbir(dbutter, 1 shot4 hrough bottoistar- Qig, badly shbattorat.
board gulnwale shot away.
The spar A all in good order.
Respectfully,.

J. 0. WALTON,
Bo:130tsain.

J. S. THORNTON,
Liettenant- 0omr)nanAder and Exeoutioe Offier.

NuiITiber of shot and shell struck the ship in various places, 28.

U. S. S. KEARsAuGE,
Olile'botrg, JuvNe 20, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully, submit the following report of the expenditure of
ordnance stores ont board of this ship during thle engagement with the
rebel steamer Alabanta on the 19th inUstan't:
M 16-poaUid service charges. 48 rifle percussion shell.
b5 11-1ncb -second shell. 100 friction primers.
60 6-pound service charges. 240 poroueolou primers.
18 32-pound 5-secon6d shell. Fixed anlnsiitlon for boat howitzer:
42 32-po ud solid shot. 0 shrapnel, Bormaun fused,
48 2* pound service charges, rifle. 1 caster,

RIMCAPITULATION.
DurationofDaction............... I. ........... 65 minutes.
Number of rounds:
11-In.ch-...-... . ..................,
82-pounder............ , 60
30-pounderri.ll-. .. I ... 48
12-pound howitzer............--10
Totalrounds-1.......... 173
Very resp~ecXtfilly-

tFRANKLIN A. GRAHAM,
G..ooamer, U. S. S. Kearsarflo.

JA.&$ S3. 'ITlIOINT'ON)l~ieutenant. Oommndczn 'e and h'.reautiroa Officer.

Abstraot toy of U. S. S. Ahcaarre, Captain Jo1it A. l1ins10ol, J.uno 14 to 01, 1864.

June .lL-Steeriug in for Ohlerbourg Breakwater. Stopped the engine
off the Venltrallceo easternn) Mad seant a boat il to communicate With the
Americn consul, Founid the rebel privateer Alabama lying at anchor
in thle roads.

Juwr69.-Lyilg off and onl off Cherbourg. Moderate l)reeze from the
westivard; weather, b. c. bIblue sky, cloud] :At 10:20 a, in. discovered
tlhe Alabanma steaming out of the port of Cherbourg, accoMpanied by a
French ironela1 steanmer and at fore anddaft rigged ste-amerl shllowing the
white English ensign and: a yacht flag. Beat to general quarters and
cleared for action. ,Steamed ahead, standding oflfshore, being distanIt
from the land about 2 leagues; altered our course and approached tbe
Alabamna. At 10: 57 thle Alabamta conimeneed. the actioln with ber star-
board broadside at 1,000 yards range. At It we returned her fire and

9.869604064
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VW2 fi rly int KWtiow,which we- 01oii eUdnilmi 00rjdiais, w ien,:ovblg;sigIl of isfRintthe eiemy, gtwr, wtlh A ¢esatip f
her fire our lre was withheld. At 12:10 a boat, witi an ocf rfo
thle Alara, ciet aloii aid iwl4 hi8 vsv el,, wi¢ti th inrfor-
lnatiMn th~t sh Frap0ly 'hking and ' r4t for a:iee Wuti
tb npue0. and bseeoe1il fitor, the ptiher 0,at0kiogdieibled by the flre
of tlpqney. fbljh} gfih $vaehX,bIeepti,?e4,A co-qning wi Wjihxail, was requested byl the captain) to rel(der _ssistau in saving- the
llyvseof the offieert ansI c of9f,ths0- Ie0nr#veael. Ak 12:24 ,p rn.
thp Al!Xnul wept -down Ii Q rfato' watr, aving niost of lter crew
struggling iii the water. Seventy1)ersoaqwere le y thehpa.t
Two pilot boats nd the yacht also, sjte}.: One p-tijojtt PA cae
alohmgside of pl, butt'other fretlrned to theipr6t. The English.
yacht:steaied ra,"i4Iy away to tle RMrtbwrdwithout .reporting the
Iu)niber of our prisontI dt haenthI I d edk . F¢ nrh t

4 p. .1hisited it o irets andtthre of thle eneni~' cutters. eiire
our riggilng temornpiril- Took a Frencv pilot and steamedl away 'for
C(herbourg. ,At 3: 10 let go tl'e port anchl-or ill 7 fathoiOs water. From
4 to 8 paroled and sent on shore 63 prisonerS.

Report of Captain Window, U. , , commauding U. S. S. Reararge, of the number of
prisoners received from the a. 8, 8. Alabama.

U. S8. fS. JgE4-uk-1~4q-u
oAerbourg, FrMnce, ,1utw ,21, 1864.

Sxu:::I he tlio hopoi' to report thatUthe1)unr of Prisonqrsbrought
On; boartl th) Keasqrc lbtelongipg to theAlq'iqm was 7-% Otier8 and
64 uuiejn i officer (carpenter) and 2 men dying and 17 wounded are
inceludeA .ip thisi^uupiber,0
As we, lve very 0:04"tl4 ecom datiopZ forotwown crew with-

o1t icreas,b~ame i spwable to6ei6ibtbl i ou sboro,
aind their \ yvi tlkOIl JL e ceptlol of1tl)Vt4r, eombat t:
who w puit on parole tihathelight attend to hiswoun4ed; tl officers
were pr1j.iig ql war.

I learntha-3lt_3 pswyith 6 inen were carried oln Mhore ati Cherbourg
by Pilot boats, but of- the n1mhber who, reached England in the Deer
houn1d 1 have ollreliable anoouilts.

I Wave the lonor to be very respectfully, your obe(lielt servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Holl, (GIhilwow WElLJES,

secrelary oJ 1w, Mavpy.

Report of Acting Master Wheeler, U. 8. Wavy, commending the tonduot of the division under
hix iandi tOe actiopi boetwe the .US. Kearsarge and the C. S. S, Alabama,

U. S. S. KFJAR$AIGM,:
Port of Oh )boUrp, June 2.2, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to your order I res4petfilly report that duWrin fthe
recent 'elgagement with the Alabaa :tho men othe)crst'iiVfr16na m-
rising th 11-lMc olvrard pivot gull and ripe iipoui easX1C, without
a single oxceltioit, displayed foli ne88 aOlp:rtltude ti a degree nob
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4ifltlcipatel unller the exoitXnlIcnt of receiveng an1llene y fire. Indeed,
I Can nlot suftioliently express my Comnmc(lation tof their performance
of duty.
While T render to every man a praise so,jostly merited, I would make

esecial mention of' Jalmes Jleby, capctaill Joh lF. Bickforl, firstt loader,
Charles A. ltead, first iponger, Thidwalr(l WeMon(l spon()tger, of pivot
gun', for their dellberationl 1111( cooliess (hiring the (118oharge of their
resl)eetive dutiess.

'The mnarine- gllard, statione(l at the rifle guln openly exposed to the
fireof the Alabama, ahowedl great coolness anld offilcinCly ill thre dis-
elharg of' their respective (lutie.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your olbelient sorvait,
JAME4S Ri. Wllm)aI'YR,

A oting ARa*e' of First Dihii8iotn, U. S. Naoy.
JIjIeuteimnt.CoinnI)1111d(1er .JiAM-I S. TuIORNT'ON,

.1"JXcutiVe Officer.

Report of AOtixlg Maxtor Stoddard, 'U. . Navy, oommendInu the conduct of the division under
his command in the action between the U, 8. S. Kearsargo and tbe 0. S. S. Alabama.

U. S, S. K1E1ARSARGE,
Okerbouvg, Juane 2, 1864.

SIR: III olbedineco to your order I respectfullly report tllat ill] all
action like that of this hlip andl thle A labama it is almost hiopostil) e to
mentionI anly olewhereo a1ll perforlmc(l their (dtiel's so faith1tfully and so
satisfactorily, thows servinlg thle gull of the ffCIOnl( (ivisiol cond(luctilng

t01h1tu8l V(cS 0ithi :51 1111uchi Cooniss a15 tflioligh itlt geten'ril qitrters fh'irhg
1t;j (argot,

Wihaiftil FS111it1i, sPwon(l quartE,6rnm{steor, fiGtain of thle 11 .iii(1 pivot
gvn111 of tho sceomi (1divso1); (031'1l(or,8rti,Meamann ad Oeorwge Hila'
ison11 13CallialU, SpongOlr' and midldl, (ICMW1'V6 H5PCi(tia notice for thelo lelilh
(rldAW atnid c'ool 1inell101r il1 wlich they prforimed thellr ditties.

Reipecjetfully, otc.,
:1. iNT. STODAIL),

A.btig Afater) (1.8. Aravy.
u. 8,. 8. Ie 'afC

1'. S. It,icsatiited l)y rebel of'lhcel% that) thle pivot; gnll of'oe(od ivi.
ioll )VIM 11100(101sOtI'~letiVe R1IO(1 did mole (1l01itmg thall Mly other gull of

Olin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FAdj).Z

Report of ActUng Waster Sumner, U. S. Wm/y, oommeriding theonduot of the division under
his command In the.olion between theZU. S. Xeararge tnd tVi a1 8. S. Alabama,

,S.S. KnA14uAnGE)
01oimbow-1, JunflO 20, 1864.

SynE: Ill obedience to your demhie I beg leave t;o submit, miy report of
thle con(liCt of thle m1enl Of the third dlvisiol, 1Ulder mlly clun , ill
the receni1ti aottoio With the rebel, steamer A'labuama. During the whole
action entiree Steaulillce of Condi ucet pl'valiled along thlemlen, alld no one
Yma could bo (listinguisbed from anllotler il, courage or fortitude. Bit
aSIongt th(se shlowing still higher qulmiticattols I atm pleased to nlaille
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Thomas' P.rry (boatswain's ante)and John Hayes4 (00xswin), first:W4 t
seondcl¢aptains o(*f No 2 gull; Q eo XeE. Roead, first loader of slam' gull;

alS Rolert Strilhan (captain ftop),irstetaiptairi ot No. IgI u; James H.
Lee, spoilger, and Joachim Pease (Aolored seaman), loauer ot same gun.
The colndUct oft the latter in: Ibattle fully sustAilned 1sreli Attion as,one of the bestmensin thle ship.t

I a~ll; sir, very respectfully, your obedilent Hervallt,
1). IT. StIJN}4ut,

- vl~~~~~~~~~~othlnyJMzter.
JAMES B. TIIol,ANTON,

Liutoenant (Jomma-nder altd iExccotivo OJfivor, U. S. sS Kearsarge.

BRport-of Xldshipmui Preble, U. S. Navy, commending the conduct of the dividio under his
command in the action between the U. S. S. Keatarge and the 0. S. S. Alabama.

tJ. S. S. KENAUSAUiE,
Oherboiurt, 1'ralev, Juno 22, 186,J.

Silt: flu tile litte enigagemetit between this sAhip and the AlbwIw¢ I
would call to your notice the6oo1 alid1 offetl}tIv6e1m1lnneor in whIicht the crew
of themaster'AUlisiiont conduetd themselves duringte1ctio: As1no
acts of personal prowess were called fow, those men wowe especially
ioticed for thetir courage coolnless, anld ability inj their (liftlerelnt. I0p -
tiolls I will re(ommellndld to receive such rewar(d as nIty be awarded by
the G0ov3rmlollilt.

H1 nry Cook (captain of afterguard) Mid O rtirleg Butt (qurternutster)
follghLt the I2-ouNd111 OWitz/er' with 1111(31h spirit, Mid de'liVoPed 811fiil)1OMi
to tih enem1(my vith great, rapidity.

Jame1o.s Saun1110delrs (Hignial quartermittAtr) wats propllpt in repiortinig (Ialil-
11ges (olle to ourl'selve8Iand to the eey011.y

W1illam II, lPoolo (q ui1'1tAwrllist(w), BtittiO!e(l at~ thle hell, site(leed the
llil) durilng telit g(Igoillont ill it cool al(1 ml0ot, eroird itlaL)lo uM1nul'.

Vory 1'0l)p(,(thilly, your obe(dL11tt1syvsiki't,

- Aim d811 ipuiaw, A cIt hly MIW4er.
(1Captatilln .JoHN A. WVlNISLOW.

Report of Captaln Wiiislow, U. S. awvy, oomxannding U. S, 5. Koer*vrge, requostlug th't
action of the Dopartniouxt bo iuvllod in tho cMO of certain oticoera of that vuOWl.

U., 8. ~3. KElA~ltSAJWE,
(J1Uet4bOUX')fj, Pt'ot(42o,~ Juno 22, 1864.

Smii: I habV the honor to stafite that a letter, reporting Acting Mastor
I), 11. Sunlier fOr refalt to p'forimn dutly, witsd(iSitehied to tihe J)'eptrtt
lieit onl thlo 23d Ilitilo. This ww uicoIImpuitiicd wt~h applioatiollli ft'o(I
th1e acting maslters for a leave of absotenW.

fil thICse8comun111111ication1s it becai11,e lecessry unilder thm o~irclht
jilttritctioflii to 01311114)lit u11)01, for olli3idfatioln. I h1iVe llW to infonil
thle i)epartinlitt that whlel1 tile actioln betweom the AlWawla: amid thisi
vessel wats inmioilment Mr. Suniner volunteerAd for daity, atid .co1(uld not
tinder the ieclumstanwces refoso to accept An11 Oflfe' which 'a 'ded lhitl thle
olpportunity of redeeming hisi position. Mr. Sumner pertormedl hijH (luty
in it crodaaltble m11annier, and Mr. Wheeler fully regaintedl tho Ix444tiQ4
I bw hij *f h4im at the early ptwQC thoe orlde.
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ninI' (faoil-diIm"6& OW10N66glaX~ ijkthh6ii4i1iyftEbib:ulodhbtijfdr «
hbird- h4Ior and OXpo8sQlo of W (iltiM ihs thc ]FEuglAlh Ofutmi4 le thr olI, a
lo Ig Wititeo forgot rtifliCit,' tW6 dhtia1hdd of their (!WOftfy,.

Thiey; hiVit~ ti&W x~eilstiVed tlI(n~hseplIe by tefit'co6dlt&3t, aod 1?slo1dd
bo plemoml,; if xany aetioi: hs beooe thkeoft by: ti16 Dop'artinOU in tihit
csm , to have it; aut,1nlleud,

1 have the honor to be, very respeutfolly, yout obildiotit se'vahit,
JoHN A. WINSLOWY

FIon. GDIoON WNILrJE4,
boieafry-of thwo .Vy, Waghilngto, D. el.

Reort 4 Oaptbin Winf tV, 8 Nt,' cM U. B. B;1. ,fdwth tIb name
of tbose of the crew of that vm1 espeoilly commeded for their oonduCt J". the oation of
June 19.

U. S. S. K1EARu5.1lGR, ^
Ohodrbotl, FAt'naw Jul026, 1864'

1flt: I have tl fhoWbt6oen0lose t list of ti Ihesof tIenlen WhO
during tho eogagexenttof' the Alabathiqtand1'(V KAdrat-i~e, exhiitetdrumkiarkd
(OolheWsand giooId foitdit, nid oft' sBitch as Ii)0 b~of reconltitnet(1d by
Oni diviisionail cotiltmaiidersa-s (loservitig speidn1l rdfrelr m to.

I16t;ttf8brs 1ll pleaslre to ropo-t- that Willinm Si ith, (Jtbtitettatei',wvtxs txlptahi of' ther It-ineh: guni, whch11(1a ccor(lIng to thle rebleli aICco)itls,
did' sch oxeotiutimo tihat w reward as otured by Ofaptainl Sboilnef to
silence his gniu, Smithis; Avell Woly, both from ducltatiottl('i l other
WiN(, to the apl)loiltmlleOIt of a mlwter'.4 ifteo.~tutlxx ,P iktbr(1di)Who) (Iduring tholingag4olu6ot nid.' f'oth' long (oxa'11\
plo mnd gro(ldcond(uit, ind talso e(ldeate'ioil, ih elititle'd to tLAiH re'wtuld,
Bothot''Ofh43me111t0hA o higlily spokeuto b'ytIh olicsiI, that it is

bitt their dulo that 111y roIport fslldtld refelr fiv ta 0pillna1)11n tIo tlht).
I haveY thoe hono1r to beo, Vor1y resl)c8ctitly, yoUi' obedient s0i64i1it

*JNO. A. WiNsi)ow,
I loit. (GllwN WmJJSEL,

8eavrelary qo' tho Navy~tJ M§twhintonlfis Dt. (0

P'. S.-- 1 oi ittfed UA) 4t~toflthiid thl( 0'ti'Ienter's finite of' tihis vessel
Afitvk (G. 1Uiam of Plorttsmtoutlh, is Il\Ofnt partlehitrly 1ireotrifiu{lldd fNw
Promo)t'i(ont by t0to ex(ex1itiV0 o11101'. Itoe im, ill lily (I)ltiolltI)1tly (tititled
to itU, 11trItliii sogltnttite tlt aet;ion, but IIott 11ore tailItforoti his fidithfil
uxldovem'Viilog Ilmflnxli te of dtlty during tihe cruise.

110M P. Bio'ord eothptail top. O(eorgo H'14144Id IMA410#111@
(h,114res A. ItWO, coxiwuln. R(bort Htttlswil, enaptuiu1 toll.WHORIAm Sililitb, qu~artimillartor. 411uno~ets I Lla, ifWn16t0.
l'11muu B6n1d) bbt.0w,4IU' mate,A6jbiiIoIse(eolox404k), eatit'at.

010ACt "'MOOr whns. Willlnn 1B, -ool], qnattermuMtor.
(4corgF~tIIJ.3I(niao, nmmsutiai 'iUolIael Abiorn, 1ntymiiter's otottwirh.Tho'a Pery, boatlswau'I Mat4. Mwrk (C5. 1t1au, relwc1mter'1 1i1to.
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prt of Puto P .UWv4. , , aflg t* t q!~
4 woundp~sitho o~gagemz~ot twoutttw 4a the Alat*.
: XtJ,0£g~U. . S. KINAWARGi:

Dealt Ro01dt), Vn4gland, July e.vX164#
DEAu Slr : I deem itnippropriatetto acsqulainlt youwithi-,certainldet~eils

appl~rtailni1)4't( thle elsgngement, and its resOtAtn betwqell thlis veselmaidPI1 rtalal 11t'ft. lt19
ti,,e A lat4$ma,

T'le gunsl drews were hi treed iln thoe application, of tourqet'
nade for tihoo~caiolt And an -Iple pl fMu'nislad a~acx division;
eote for: thle transportation,f the: wondlt were^ ineonyint' pos
tiolpn; yeeither wee 'broughtjiitn o rJkis has explona bn frj
te fcti thlat theyoiled1d :re6Ais'ed assistance froml thir conweseon
Ceam lng th Vyrity'fInjury, aInI one (G0Wi*, o`rIilfiiimry Reamal\l
dragged hmlut f ftorn the after pivot; gln to the fiore t4h,Æh n,11*1hi'ft
Pk2 £anyon~e from his 5t.4;1.t W lI 1- sHouldl 0aVer mbAket in prep
artitions on thie e Of a contest, the example of the6ne in questions
wou)nll:te ach m'e that, under the excitementof battle, little relinee~oiad
b)e plaedeA: upljoni ithle fulfIllment; of mily ilktruletioii, Thip 'vesel -i8
excee&i Ingly deficient;ii provisionn of conveniences fer wounded' ie;
thereAisitiropriit to ph ace for the perrmanqe of operations.

Actinaupon my reconimmOn(atioi, heupteinat:Comnininder Thorniton'
executive officer, einufied tie r to be rrange 0fothe acconin'o
(hIttionl Of Six, wopnded2 after te6 applicationl of telmliporary -dressi s,
thlat, thley liglht h1]ave ulmunlity fropiln the exposure smufj'ected to whilM
u1pon( the l)erth decl.

iTe actionll colntiluted for eighteen minutes 0ithoiltoiCas4ualties. Thln
11O68ponilioid Bhtikely hell] passed through the mtarblar(d linlvarks'loj6ow
min1 rigging, 0Xplodle uponthe1Ulquarteu dkand wot(IdeI th;r'e of
thle crew (of thleo pivot gull. O1ne, NWilliaM (iowin, ordinlarysealMlan7
r'e(iveil lao'mpoulIl fractilur of left, fimunr at lower and lidit( e thir l,
alld tfi)iab anld fiilalt, upper third,IIdcoplicttip the knlee joint. No fi'la
In11enits of Hihll were 1hilid( il the Awoiunds. 'The)11o11orrhage was pro-
fiheeldiefly venous. $1itabldessings and stilants wore employed.

Auotiler, Johl W. )pmpgeayt qluarter gunner, inadl (50ml)louitnd C -.
mnifnutedt fracture of right amin, IWer tiOrd, aindl Olbow, the forqtrm
hb(ing comlpletily laceftrated -at 8luapelesk malnss. AirvfngCneti s were
nllah3 for, uimpuitationll before the el105 *f tle nitioii, biltt it lltnexpectedi
cessafioln (itsimd tilhe performancee innmeditely after. (Jidorori Witt
aldminisit~ered, with~ happlly results,. 'T'le< armli Was, alnI)Uitat~d at the mlid-
dl1 third, itiper bordQr.

'il'e 1hir1, Jamnes Malbetill, orinilary seama,1111111 received av compopllid
kflllie o le t ,ibifa, 111)1)01' lhiirdl. No J)i0¶ft05 of' 51)11 Werels f'olxun inl ithe

'llne abtove} comprises thle total c.,A~lsulttica. 'it is certinily sulrprising
that thle )orcentlge should h)aive b)een,1 tit snumlf, conOfi(hrlng thle cij)6-
stilo an1Md f11uiier ofsithots rpceiyefl. V;X1o1biblyinp fuitulre sihlilar comlibat
Will occainRi like rloesilts. Shell Were blulrsting over tVis vessel from
the c nunencllemlenllet , the torlilinatioml of the fight, und at few ot the
ship'R koipnany were knoked(low'ity1) thle (coni)t1ou1 (derived ro11n a
plaiing pirojectile.0
Owin1g X;totlho system of 3tnshlpinfS buhwnrks at pivot; gunIAs, eon44d

erable ttpace is thereby exempiit frivonthlthe d1,11ger airislilnl fromli sp)linterP.The XmaraMpo fired 173 shott-the 'Alabhafm A>Otlt twi'c that; niulbeir
her flring bningrrapid nd nearly incsesullt; to the l)Jriod) Of tlh
Striking of colors, The carnage on boarq the laitr isrerer1rifl
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OPERATIONS(WF THiE ORtTiSERS-NION,,
many of hir crow were ):itrn],y torn iii pieces by an 11-ineli shell;
others *Were mueI xnmutilateid )y fsplinters., Tly a mnercfl Providence
our ship'sO companyf wer )areA( such appalling accidenlts
Th6 wounded of the Alabamnawere brought on board for treatment.

Those whose lines and nature of injury were noted are borne upon at
list appen1ded to the quarterly report. Others, vithl iinjuries less
severe, were treated and( subsequeltily went oil hliore with the uninjured
I)aroled reow,

Asisstanlt Surgeon Drr. A. Davi(d 1U.1 ILlewellyn was drownied.l The
surgeon, 3., i,LGait (acting paymnaster), introduced, h11m118elf while I was
engaged in the am1iputation6 Mnd proffered his assistance, I requested
le would assist Ini attending to the wounde(l of his vesseel, but as he
was prostrated by excitement andl fatigue, and had received certain
eAllttusins, heai s inadequate for thle (hIlty. I sent:him to my room,
and without other professioilal aid: attended to all the injured. Sur-
geon Gait was paroled th(3 samea eveningg;

Upioi thle arrival of fthe KearsargE3 at (Tlherbourg, owinsg to the number
of wounded alId tie want of proper accommodation'on board,, all were
trausferre'd to the Hospital (l a Marinie, lby permission of the admiral
commanding thee department. It; is extremely fortunate that such
facilities were afforIe tot injured; every citre ;and. attention were
bestowed upon theunifortunttes. The Akill anild bellevolelnce displayed
by Monsieur Duthln, Psurgeon-in-obietf, and Monsietir Aubin, surgeon of
second. class anld r)ovwst of the hospital, Claim esl)ecial commelidatioll.
I am plleasedt to rel)oi't that his l"Oxceellency Mr. l)ayton has made a
proper replresentatioR of thi valuable services rendered by these genll
tieme, to the miniister of the mllarine at Paris and. to the Department
of Stato at Wasliingtoll.

I, have previously reported. the death of the brave Gowin. I-lopes
were retasontl)ly elstrtraine(d that his recovery would occur, but, anineic
f*oml hlmo'orrhageadO(l ebilitalte(l by l)revious atttacks of mslalarial fevers,
little vital power renainied; phlebitis supervened, so001 succeeded by
death. GowVinI Was brought with a smile upon hlis fiace, althlou1gh fott
ferinig acutely froi his in)juiry. ,ieHsaid ".ItIs all riglt anidl I amsiatis-
fied for weare whipping the A labamwal,'adding, 4 I willingly wiHl lose
ny oeg or life If it is likecin.ry.'> During the progress of thel action hle
comft'orted hdis fflfrerfinlg comrades by ass'8urinfg themn that "bVictory is
ours I" Whenover thle gulinI crews cheered. at thle successfill effect of
their shlot, GONVinI would. wave his halld over hfis head. and. joil in tome
shout. in the hospital hoe WAs calmilly re0signed1 to hlis fiteI'repeating
again and again his willilgness t( (lie, NilC1Min .his )sp had woln at glorious
victory.

iSupatience and cheerfulness {during intekloe suffering aid his happy
r'esignlationl attratelzll general Il)otico, emilistedl syni)al~thlos for hlis rsecSov.
cry, andl WOtL0sl6on illceretregrets folWsdlceame. To record. the gil
lanst Co1n1dut. of this noble sailor is to me it gratification alI(l Imy apology
f'or mnlentn~iongl timese minolr in~idenlt.s, i-lls shlipmaltest will erect; alprloper
1o110ollment to lls moiemory at Ollerbourg.

I have in lmly possesiolln a fumlil o(f 1mone6y given by thle resident Amier-
icants iln P4aris for a like ImeImorilal it hlis Dative town ill Michiganl,

TThe Coolnes tlid fortitude (llsplyed by our crow and the precision
of thle firing wero remarkable. One wasalNW ostAompelled to regard
their conduuct; as that witnlesed at; thel ord(inlary target; practice. In1 the
hour of victory they were generous, refraining from exultatioll ill te
presence of thle captives and. bestowing up1)otn thelmi every attention
nlecessary for their -lomfort;, I send by malil a pamphlt; descriptive of
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the engageinent, written by Mr. l3dge,:fl11nEglisthman. Itlis the best
account yet; published, being coInvose(l fdo t(lati fuirnished by. the
ofcexs of the .Kearfarge although a few inaccuracies exist,
Captain Winsl6W desirtes mn to Presetit his regards.

I remain, clear sir, very truly, yours:,
fJO1IN M. IBROWNE,

SurgeonI W. WhIVILAN,
Chief of JBureau of Meeiidlno and Surgery, Waslington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. B. Navy, commanding 'O. B.: . Kearearge, regarding the death
of William owin, seaman, of that vessel.

U. $. S. KPARBARG f
0herbouir# Francw J~uly 5, 1864.

SIu: I have thle' honor to e1clos0 the certificate of death of William
Gowinf, o feof'the wounded iii the late action of this ship with the
Alabama. Lle was a brave and gijllant sailor, and by his chebrfa1ne~s
when suffirlng under a most excruciating would afforded a most
encouraging examl)le.
Wheni the cheer was heard ont the surrender of the Alabama he

insisted that thea doctor Should go u1) and joil, savying hle would l)e will-
ing to bear a dozen such woundds to hear that eheer.
hI ave the honor to be, very respectfully, yol r obedient servanit,

:JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Hon0. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Oaptain Winslow, U. S. Navy, commrading U. S. 8, Koarrge, tratismitting list of
paroled prisoners from the a. S. S, Alabama.

U. S. S. KIARSAME1,
0/wrbour, Fiiranoe, fJuly , 186J.

SIR: 1. hlve thie honor to enclose herewitl at lifit eornprisilig thle
1nairlie of prisollers fr.oil [the] Alabanwt landc(l at COerbourg undell
parole not to siervo against the United States.

rjji0 Alabamta brought into Ohlorbourg a crew of 149 in'1 number, all
told,

Jt isW uppose( that tshe received ae add(litioll, as several officers and
others wero arrested by the police of (Cherbourg endeaivolin-g to evade
the laws byjoining her.

I Have the hollor to bo, very respcct'fully, your ob)ediellt servant,
JNO. A. WINkuLOW,

lilo, (hD4rEON WI.T~FJ1,
Secorethry ofj 0ts Navy.

(EnoloeurrtJ.
IT. S. 8. KEiiAnA.1toa,

P.ort of Oherbourg, Fraile, Jtune 19, 1864.
We, the seamen and others lately belonging to the steamer Alabama,

An(1 captured in the a3,tion between that vessel and the If. 5, S. Kear-
#aruo off thif port On the 19th day of Julne, 1864, now prisoners of war,
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do), lietebyiem1Wy'I1 oi60' Imdril wii,df6f1ibr'h6 IbA''t 16eS In
^tt*is W$gMnbttbnl%, bise eiiiipily' o1v3680 aimt thI lift et 6 thl
(Aovernzlenb'tdf th1e Uitetl 2StWatoAftrMh iiitilA w 0l1til be rogi-
larly exclhangedl

( Signe~tiure-Wi1iamV Clarke tiebtfi~n~tl Wm#-, NW6nY'Iei iixbwain;
Jas. ?Ir6tflhbbk', Poolwal ; Will. Fonostall,Vqutirtermastekr; aI.o Emery
ordinarty Seanlian; WI. Wilsoh, Cox8svainl. E1ixdwd, Riiwe, ibt 1tF 'al
arms;ni IIISofi ' 6bO~k; Di iieUgekktt' AImn.'ll Jf. R-8-
80II^: Oemnon-v> FrtwIk:O:()lIl4R1fi~grt- ]&88 {\081lon lthi:rty G#od(lt401) d -sellseama; Frak Cuirkam,-first clas

I
f 1ireman Aerytodson,oirdi-nary seatiman amuel Henry, seIman;Jno, Horrigan, first-clas fire aln;

Edgar Trllipp ordlinlry seitamIn Davi IWillis ordinary seani; Itch-
: 'di PirlhiWi'b;'h, bf~lhf~rA'stWaA;;Win,*'t; datit tginernor; (f .
inalntle, ouartermnlastfi,- Thiu'. 1i'r~athdbn 'diiffiiary fsiclletitn; Henry les.
take, ordinary seaimanu; Thos. 'Wato,0i ordinary seaminl;l Jlio. 'Jolonso,
ordinary seaitin;, JohIn Smiti, 4eaman' eniry. Mc1oy,aninas; Thb.
Parker, boy,; .Jas Oclre, seaman iTbYd. Bu l, seaMOn; Jamemj Hipgs,
semiian; Vitfc. id~eyrfkl,rrnimn; Atatel Madick.t oIna'ary seaianir
WilliamMMiller, ordinary Aeamain;i Jino BeInsonIl coal Weaver; .t 0sti1
P-i, I 6, oa aver; Janiei Magufie,oae heaver; J1ue, as*, sar^mn;
flenry Iliggin", souniltIIfi 'aiiFiL1k Hamujliias, seamanikc}0i holasg AdVs,`
1a4dms II; Miclawl hieldst, seaman; Peter Laperty, socond-614ss nre&
n!!.1n; *eo. Conroyordinary Heamn; 1)mvidhurston, seaman;oiichd.

ians, ordinarily seamian; ThrsI. Potter, 8onl asslfreman; John Wil-
son, boy;. JO. Clement, yeoman'I o. Ieasey, seamlan; ,Jolinl Ni 6y,
tirema I; u lory Yjates, R14inuan; . amoies WilsOn', boy.

in: presence of J. Adtims Smlith, paymaster, U. S. Navy; Jno. M.
BrOw,110, sUrgec, U. S. Navy.

U, 8, S. KvARNARGI,
116)1 of Oherbouirw France Juno 19, 1864.

We, 0the woun1dei prisonlers of wnr, ltt4 seamiien and Wtieri oil botatd
the Alabam, (captilre(d ilk t)he actloil oil' (Che0bourg by the U. S. B.
Keariarfge in thb 19th of Jliliu, 1804, (10 solemnly affirm upo)n(o)rotir ed
wordl of hon1of that we will Hot bbr arllms agailntl or otherwise operate
agailnt thle Interest of thle (Goverlnncllnt of tile Uhite(l States illInlny
iminner whatsoever until we shall ]have beon. regularly exhaliged

Names.-'Tfhos. (his x mnark) Viiut r, kiwolld(Olass firelaln; Jaco
(his x Ijbhrk) '5rertbotO, seaman; JIO. (his x mark) Neat, seanllI; Robt,
(olls x mark) Wright, 01phtailn inallntol); Win. (his x imark) Mofinley,
moxewain; XWlliani (hi x tirk) Mtagaire, (aptaiil foretop; Martin

(Ilis x mnark) Klieg, flrst chsHh firllianl; Samuas1iel (Ills x mIark) WliliamU,
{IiStclaSS fit-n0iiit; Peter (h0is X marik) titghI% boatninde;illitte;
Robt. (his x mrilk) I)evine, ordlhtry meiimn.m

lVitels8esJ.-.AJdamis Simit h, paymiaster'; -io. AL. Browne, surgeon,

Letter fom the Scretary of the wIvy to caption Wsi.o, i. 0. lA Vy, ooinmmuiding U. 8. H.
K[mer , oxpreing the thanksot tho Dopartment to tboffocer an4 crew of that vsel.

NAVY )UARTi'MENr Jly 6, 186'4.
NIt: Your Vt ry rief (11 iittblt of' tlido1thi and 20th nltino, inform.

ing the Departolzenit theat the piritiel crAft Alabana, orO9R, IhI ha4
nlk: oit th1e 19th -Junle, lnear 11fstidlani by the Kea r1a`ge under ybnr

ctn'tds woe: this day received, 1 congrtxtttlato you on Xyour goodl or-

60#,WJ(Irroftl.dl.. T"'Ht bvtUii18F'm- o0w



tiid~ oheind igtS 'A 'att;Iflait' Ahi 4h1t'61llt 6 W6&i'Mt'19bWVMItpMi~df~i VAbbf Il: tbiEit i7 66tb ~iditofyhh0* 146'vis660fthaflu'beri*and: foti kthb itbilitS' dti~piayt~ hii t~he ~i~t~?you, hivei t1\b iis iiMl3t1 t^'~
D~3partnult.Xlt: .
:Yoi wll' ofii ;6*pr&isto th4, tflcrid: t tit Kfr4U*%je t1IX

sati~fictio~i of thO Government tltis victory oV'e&0 s, jfei't'Ifk
tolnage, Muperior in the 1uinAer of gllugs abnd Mij6id 'i tl iufiumber
of her cre*. Tfh itetibr*& so brief, the victory so elsive, and the
cotbihkot04 ottMlAo striking that the country will be remndedof
the brilliant actions of our infanit Navy, whihlel0-e l$N6feiId"'Aid
illustratedinA thiW e)Xiit,
The Alkbanua represented the best Maritime effort of thle most skilled

Englislh workshops. Her battery Was composed of the well-tried 32-
pounders of 57 hundredwei'ht0 of tle 68- ounder of the Wfritish navy,
find f:8the64i1~iz~l!d^S flU r: IhXE.e&uni er1yut j~#lid it AiEhglifid
TLhe crew w'tresigeiernl~it cy rt''dxi GreatBi'ritaii, a'id nay of tlieii
received superior training on board her Majesty' gutnery ship th.e

,6 JF;4arpeisojis of th, flrst iboais ibil atIYIPyF at
thcoixiii eei'eilt of therebeIlioiij, ndn 1aol O'th )r 't
veaels niow xm er costrictio. i glis co her
:bttry imal never beei j)ievi ly tried nll anI exclusively npvai
Ill01.:Vi~t ill 0110 lbour. you hucceedeq lj h king, your antag9i:,4
wlets 61y1dL i1i1' ileahor career,a,11,kdie any ofWeiareiltoor
injury to thie earores or 6l I foss pf a sminll kio out

,IIr Woiinfiryin(e have k;izOil Cto itt ,thljtf, X,{p(e8ve e
iiM'val &cti~ t thist uliaplIpy war, micither the stii- the g
crews lT)lve dbtotriofted but that thiy In iifdauii tlle Wbil4tIii con-
ttiiij tJ4o renown NVhlitelItave6evi ' iiornied our navitl ais

T'hle si'esi~lieit has gigiiteA hii'iMA tWutioui to recoiiuieiidfl~at yp~u
receive at voto of thanks, in orderthia) is in be :glycesl to thI
gra(xc oY cohluo(dOre. Ijidtellatem tUO(uIlil t' hineRl. hoiol)toll thle
Ox(!otiveo' i 60(iithe r1IeaRsargj, will b0 reomflmldld(l to thoe Sellato
for a(lvancewietit teni imbers Illnhifj girl'e, ad(I you will report. to the
D1)opartmiiet tle Dames of Al others of the oI le r" oir crorw wvioob good
coitdluct o0l thle n ini ciitile' thn to cstiec iai mehtiti' I,

Very rolpectflifly, etc.,

0 61s~~~~coeetvry1 oj'tho Navy.

Othandiq ii. i. AS'. .h..ersatrye, Oihrbom-g, .Jranoa.

Letter from the Serot~ay of tho,NOy to Oapttn; WiS*low, U. O. xmiy, oommdIndb U. S. C.
Xegirifrgo, requesting suppleeontal report of the angagemout of June 19,

-liaaAiijWrxlqAVYfi),Iisit Aiia"j, JurysI,"II
81ii\: J. om~ico'SU~Iv)' ith; oxtrttsit'llftoregit0tiolu^rseartiiig 0k

(IlitieG Ot cS~fuV\itiaiid¢ offlcors U£i) (1 luggcst tiiolt:1lxl)rttsiweKt: your~ll~

fAgret;S i^A;~li}t1))*Y16tXiXMi{R(allne116lie~atIt{6l 114rcgrett~dthisit'y(6~ktri ait naetoik oft so mnuIi ~i'ntoltet'a~ud 'hijr
of all t.IPf6ii-646tqiii6A Io'Vt1ne lteeii iiio gratitying to your couiI-
tr&zi~eA iutosz$l4 thlO 01Xp^tilt. ,SitSw&

"Not found.

06Pkk-AktrdRb"dP dulWARWW.kINN.



OPERATIONS. OF THE CRUISERei-UNION.

I would alsoremindyou that no muster roll of the Keaprarge has
beenf received at the Department, ince thle departfrO of tlhe vessel from
the Utnited States. It is especially ilportalt)low illn atioipatioli of
legislationl by Conlgress, th£t tle ])epartlmellt should be in possession
of a complete, muster roll of the Koarsargo at the time of her engage-
ment with the Alabama,

Very respectfully etc.,
(h~l)BoN WriTIF5E>

Soretary ofJ the .avy.
Captain JNO. A. WXNSLow,:

Coonmandity U. S. S. Kearsarye, Oherboyrg,F.iiranoo.

Ordor of the Buxotary of the Navy to Captain Winslow, U. B. Navy, oommanaig U.,8,S.
xKarsargo, to forward to the Department muster rol of tIat ysow.

NAVY D)JPAUTMENT, July 8, 1864,,
.SIR:: The iDepartmeit will recommelld to Congress toaplpropriate for

distribUtionon board the Kear8arycthoe value of the Alabamaand you
will please send a muster roll of your bhip and all tile information you
can obtain as to the armament of' the Alabama and her complement of
officers and meil.
You do not inform the DepartinIt of the eir43mstanices under whici

the yacht Lecrhounid was l)ernmitte(d to act ais:w tender, to the Alabamat
and carry off, un(ler your guns, the Pirate cap)tailn anld his first lienten'.
ant and many of his crew. I notice by thre last lail fromi Ei'ngland that
it is reported you lhave paroled the foreign pirates captured onl boardI
the Alabama. I trust you have not co11mitted this error of ijudgmeunt
They should be hteld ait every iaeriflce, anied eGither senlt home ill the St,:
Loui8 or brought heroe by yourself,

Very respectfillly,etc.,N
GIDEO].(N WEIAXISI13

Captain; JOHN A. WINSA(W)e
o N

(Iomnalndin(thig Uf. 8S1. A,JIC8(t?8('?j, Ohewboltrg, -Frwnio.,

Letter froms the Sooretary of the Navy to 0aptain Winslow, 'U. S. Navy, commanding u. a, 8.
Xearsarge, regarding his action in tho matter of the survivors from the 0e 8.S. Alnbamik.

NAvY D)EiAl?'lTtFNTl ,Jutly 12, 1804.
sit: Your1, dispitceb of thle 21 stt Wtltimo is lreeive(i, stating yeor efforts

to save the livvs of thle murvivorm of thejAllt twn U'tie' thoe battle of the
1.9th of Jube, alld after the formal urrllenlidan (ldetructioniof tiht
veessel, Youir efforts ine the causeof humanolity il strivingtHr to resmi0e
tiles ]mcii, m11ost of them aliellst wVho have, 1ini(der their ignloble lea0lder,
b1iliffelf a (leterter from ourt tiervico a1(l a triaitor to olur l11ag, l)eell for
lelarly two yealrs imakinig l)iratieal Wa1r' 011ionarmed(l merolbantime, re
rightly apprepiated. lIt in tA) be regretted that tile conifidellce Mid
generous Symp)athy which you oexereisl, alid NvIllch would actuate all
hionrable minds under similiar cirlumstanllces61, should lhave been so
requited and abused by thoe persiOns oni board the .DOere)urd,4an PnigHlish
vessel of tle ]Royal Yacht Sq,ualron. TVIiat thle wretchld comnim ider
of the sunkeni corsair should have resorted to anly dishollorable means31H
tQ ofpe after bii mirred(ler; tbqt be should have thrown overboard
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OPERATIONS OP THE ORUiSER -UNION.

thea 6wrd thatwIsno longer his'; ltat before eieountMrng an armed
alntalgoit the ierceairyrover should haove removed the chronometer
hand other plunder stolen from peceful comimerere not mars of
surprise, for each act is celaiacteristie of one who ha been false to his
country and flag';. You0 could not have expected liowvev, the gentle-
men, or tho0 e claiming to Sbegentlemenwoxild on such an occasion act
inl bad faith, and that having beCn called lpon or permitted to Assist in
reselitig persons or property which had beensurrendered toyo, would
run away with either., It is now evident tIatVyour confidence in the
Deer6¢und tand tile persons connected with her was miplaed. The
1)epartrnent ommnird8 your eff'ofs to save thle lives ot' drowning men,
although they hadfbeen engaged iin robbing and dietroying the property
of those whwo hadi never i1ljure thoelln.
in paroling thle prisonlror however, you committed a' grave ror., The

Alabama was an English-bililt vessel, armed and manned by English-
men;lhas never had any other thanaia lEnglislh register' has never
ailed under any recognized hatiolual flag since: she:Vleft te shores of
E3nglan ; hasi nIever visited -ay 1)ort of North America, and her career
of devastation since1shle wentt torth, ftr1om lEngland is onethat does not
entitle ths1e of her (rew who were captured to be paroled.: This Depart-
wenit expressly disavows that act. Extreme caution must be exercised
that we ill. no way change th1e character of this English-built and
Enlglish-maniled, if no1t. E1ngli}sh-1owlned,:ve.sel, or relieve those who may)
1)e implicated in sending forth this robber upon the sXeas from any
respoiisibilty to which they may be liable for the outrages she has
comllmllitted.

Very respectfully, etc., E EL S
GiDiOx WELLBst

Secretary of NaIy.
Captain JNo. A. WINSPOW, U. S. Navy,

(Commanding U. S. S. IKearsnrye, Oherbourg, France.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. 8. Navy, oommanding, U. #. 8. Kxrukrge, of the, plolhg of
Teutanat Jo'oph D, Wilson, C. 8. Navy, and traxonlitting oommuniontionu on the subject

U. S. S. 1CHARSARG:M
Qff JPovcr, July 1I5 1864.

Si: I have tle hon1for to enclose herewith (opies of two coammunica-

Ont receipt of til letter of Mr. Adaimst and deeming the circumstances
warrantled iti, I paroled Mr. Wilson0, hanldiug to him the note, t copy of
Which is forwarded.

I fiaml, very respeetfilly, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WiNbiLow,

Oapitain.
Hlon, GInRON W M TJ$j,

Arctary of the Navy, Washlngtori, D. 0.

1LONDON, JIy: 13, 1864,
MY D)PAR Sm: Mr. Wils1o one of thle persons taken at Ite tim of

the atction with the Alabaatt Midn now a prisoner on parole it your ship,
ha8s called to fte me to asl a word from me to youl in favor of giving
Hint lia liberty onl purolo.

I declineto assumlie aty authority with you hi regard to the disposi:
tionl you think propr to make of your prisoners. At the sameltime I
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e;9ibi1II% tPtrlt~u~pil8re,

r KEf. 94f~eat Q w ,,qr. gpy,Mt 9r$ I,qQ $ jsqn,Ql in
hJiWe v~p;;Plxp9w) $1x ¶(flOPt4i1v 80v~izg a telnte ,vn (h!;eIOni'of~
*# ;p49ytv8itl,i0jjt:9 wAvi l; p$xif~l9hpro/pcyan14ige of it, ; wvilpWI gonc¢r.inyYp Qpinioi ~dapproxy~:YPr mir.

I:I~ -yry triy,yo;P',;: W : i2+e0r.,Tiii.......y~ Q T4"¢pdA 4l YO #r 4X,]0. F. AA0s.
figr Poeipifew-0ri~

[aaptain JNO. A. WINSLOW1,DS.mrnaeR&4Id;i U ..'$8 TerK.sergp, ,a)OroUr,, ,4+r~qc,]
*i~~~U
0 l~~~~~~~Endoraoelnet~t.

Notify General Butler of this,

: -04',iU. S. M. KAu~Au
47j;0 ;I tdon,.i 14, 1864

li~tP. WiJ$Q~, 1~4eprieen~nt~ t.)iket~t n~d jvn eri~ng hirn4stlf wXeln it w~as ;n' ~ls ogwr to havps~
gone on board the Deerhound and gained his Iiherty In thedieQlpiorabl6
manner which others had taken, and againin: Jt4rp, iiop othe
means ppq1 l~y tJiQ~e who obtained their liberty in this way, and
bis A4hOsIplile a prisoner having been of the slame honorable
stAncl ard, at the instance of fr Aqlajs,.niiuister of .thognitiw Woos
at the court of c,s we j;ayezpro1el tho saidWDil~o; id feeling
a fall colnfldeli{8e and'trust iu his word and honor, I re'cominciid that all
'privileges which can be given ai prisoner of war fshoUld he extended to
h1iml bcinlg fually9 h3 will never violate any obligation whibh he
pAwes¢ (nit,n8e~l~Xftofll.'

JNO. A. WINHIOW,

[LIeutenlait .. D). WILSON, 0. P3. Navy.]

#. W4*w,.Th.P#. m,,eq ..S .P sa~et,fo dh l tr
rI that ye#1

U. S. S. J*A^#csg:0bh 1w8~ag,ditslsly ,) .86
Smg: :1 ave .tho -loiior to enclose herewith thle muster roll of the

Kodrwa~je, comprising tile names of the officers aid crew at 'thI time of
thle action with-tho Alabama.
Tie letter of thle Departumeit $tas tblatno10munur.vrlof fhili vessel

ats been received hiicoe her depar;urefromt the Unitel States. I would
gy to ytot nrguMlar qularterly pay and mu ter roll haI been

ipridw4 to'te ourth Audi trjat t1he end pff eaX qu4auw,and a ins-
.~A-l di-{ijiav).eu iwl~laiey !t~llowInlg 1thiati9n,

Y~try rt*e~tf ly, ys~ur owi~e41t servliit,:
JNFO. A. WiNtsxoiw,

7xLyofWeX«}askingto#, iD. a.,:

OPIP 'R JANP - v A* IV$,M.- 1,
AT P ITIRV, 1GRUMP,



oftkAtro:8Tt&I6CRil6EtkO

Mueter rotl vJ offioera and orutv of r S.S. 110treaog,.Ju9e19, 1884, iti engn^it with
Allabi~m4,

John11 A. WVildowY, Captain. SJ.Adsm SnIlth, Pkiyulnate0.
Jamtea S. Thornton), lieIte3imflta69111- Will1 amiX-1. cupIRean;,ohlifnat1hrier,

,i~tklbft. W 4it$ H. Ilt01WIM, iiA&d lfi~tiht~en-
.Jtwuin& R. Wheeler, acting nimiter. glucetr.
Hlbio M. Stodidard,abttlug nitwter. Fred(L . Millvrt thirdasllstallt engineer.
I)avid It. Suimnter, acting nutwter. Henry MOC'onnell, third ussi~tant engi.
Charles H. . )uxforth, acting jllLaster'm nooer,
irlate. Sidnt~~~~~~~~~~y .

Ezra Bartlett, autluk fitr'$uiiatdu. j,iatte, W&0I0NU;taotwai'tn.
Willinixi H. Yeatoin, liqt~xgjil ter'lli ate. FrajikMinA. Graham, glitxer,
EdlwIurdE. Pr66llWiyititldjman. Seth l. flartwell captain's clerk,
JohilkM.'Browui, surgeon.

EOffldeti, 1t2 ceWr, 144).:

Report of (jptaiu Wiow, : 8 itivy, comm-adidng U.S. S. Keamsarge, giving the orow aid

U. S,, o. KFiAUSAiRdG;
E#91n0lt OkannolyJuly 30, 1864;-

Sni: The disjpateh of the D6partmenet of the 8th instant, aliig fof
iforllatioftn otof theAld4bonmsrmAnIelit asId corle8ientt of -'fleidi
ienl,Laxid also ot' thc~proeedings of theb-DeerkStung, ha~beentiVr~d.i
I have the honor to inform.nthe Dpartmeit, thhtt, Mccoi-idg to 0

rasi(lid handed to mn by Anhrioanii ptains twho weieilt'isondtiii 0th
Alabama, Itat sho aiderid* inlto ()heourg a; clew ( e axd m) of
either 147 or 149; but what fitiber joined' her thero r have1xk
of Ascertailling. Several persons weto plreventedi by thepoid a,t (3hMr
bourg from gofi lgow board, but- it appears that Air. Siielair (lieViWafrt)l
was onle of those wholitleedeled in j1o1ning bet
Thle rebel officers state their crow (officers aud' mtn) to" litVe, been

about ti0. Il have iho "Caalm of either 1ili friljg: ort vekifyilig t16E*
statetmetll, blt the Amerielt uapttsd"-'ibovwdre prioiouier r`prrt tHa,
13 mon Inul been, lft, at onenpt, Aild 4 sita5Iotlhe14, b6tbfo the ArAVivalof
th1e vessel tit iherbourg: Atild tier comIl)lemn tt, therefoiri when flMle&
wivts about 170 all told., Tho itatfietiiof wsle of tile prsioners is. thit,
a lnumbeor of men (came onl boardl at, ()01rbotrg; asid. tilb jilglit bbMfMh
thle atdoion that boatst were gtoing.to and fromt the Alhb'tm'tto th6eD6-
hound, an(l Itn th1e' morning, of the itlow6 they sAW str gongc uIteniVWh'b
wore mua)le (c)ptailn of glns, who wore MipnMjis&1 to b0t16valix"Wel
uncut, bteought in the D)whound.

it-my dipltolh of thfealth ulthn(i 1 informetl the Dep^rthldot twhiW
the battery of the Alabama? Wisisted of olne l00-potild(r rlflld' piAVt
one heavy 68.pounidor (9,000 pjduud;); andl six 32-plounder milik.
My dispatch ot' the0 1stultiooiformed theDctrpartmtiltoft th'-

teeditngs of the D))eorund yaclt, her gradual edgilkg tolwartl, lead'
mug i11 to suppose she wats fseeking men whio were drlifthhg iti t6'eu t,
and thet.-Wking,*Wvtutage ot' M& bazy weather tw ni*iyoff wiwi"l& r
boats were out, busy inI rtming the larger par1t of the prisoners, wbho
were strugglilng in the water,
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It was 111y misiMtakeo a(t thle momeiit that I (couild nitot recogiliMe M
enlemily whllo, 111ldeir thie garb) of Jvt-r6-iid, Yls; 10.,01-dilig.W llssistanc(eio.

I tun, sir, very respectfully, youir Obe(liellt, tiervalt,
JNo. A. W1Nmi.OW,

I[011, GIDEOT(N WHI1AMIS11)8
:Secretary of tMO Nag, Iuraskington, .D, 0.
1P, S,-f-1oo0.poluldcr 1b1)oVo illtitlled I11(5cc fottl(l to 1e i 110-pouinider.

Report of aXptain Winslow, U. 8. Navy, comumanuding U. 8. 8. Koarsargo, giving his reasons
for paroling the prisoners from the 0, S. 8. Alabama.

UI. S. S. lkEARAlRGlE,
.hll/ltis.O Oba(til, u7l80) 186'4.

Snm : Tlhe latter art of the dispatchh of tile D)eatilttnlIet of the sth
instant refer's to tile l)arole of the prisollers iln these( wo1(ld:

It ;H rcvorted youb1izwv) jpi(oled te fodii -lpirlite8 e31pt114itrel 011 b64rd t 11il(hta-
ba"M. ITtrostyou 1ulvo noteotsiiuittetiserror ot j udineut, They shoilldb1)olhid
at every sueritice, Oltd elithlur sot11,hoi i tho .1. Loui8Nor brollught here by y)orself,

I beg thle Departlment Will consider the circu1mstalnices ill whilich this
ve6ssiel was plAced at the terilnuatiMn of the actio11tiwith the AlaI bamn a..
The berth deck, colitvalcted as It isO withl minsfficielnt stowalgeo for our
own menii, wvas covered With bedding of tIle wounded; tie quarterdeckli
was Similarly crowded, and the foivard pa)art of the i llil) ol the spar
(leck was filled wvitlh prisollelrs 11(1er ulard(. Tile sllip wats damllaged
both in riggilng and(t ll.tashot liidclltered(1 the sterli)oSt, 1raising tile
transomi framle-alnd bindig the r(l(Ier so hard as to rullire four men
at the helii. It was therefore illmportailt thiat anl exalminllatioln should b
made of the (dlamage68 sustain(!ld. Onl our arv-ival at (lherlourg I received
ihit'ormatiolu fro owur conlsll at Londoll that tile lo-t was inI tile Cean1-
nel on tle Frencli coast, 111n(l at thle Salmle time iltlormitioll (alll0 that,
the Yeddo wasl Ollt, anidl tile .(a)pahaunnock wita oxpeoted1to follow, 1ui(l
in addition to this, tilat te sSt.t. lois Illd s ile(l forMa1z1hdeirii. The Kewr-
sarfl) had been acAting IIdone1 alnd ilndoi6ependently for the last flil molltihs,
and I wats not aware t~litt any of our cruis8er; had 1)b1) olrdere ill thle
[E"InglilJl Mhannel. It, l)c(b'ilnl, therefore, to llsy milno1, of, tho litmost
importtnleiC tilat tilhe AC(1srfJl 101olild( at police10 p)llt ill a statte to Illeet
these vessels alld Protect Ou1 comUml'0O. h'liS cOlildl llot 1) dollo with
prisoelo's oil bor(l equalinlg thle )hal' of oulrl crew, adll the) ioo0f) o(e(ti-
pled by thle wouildeld takeo to tile exclllsioll ofi'ollwnvil JIOil; to hIave
kept them Wouldwl(1 I1lae i'eqlmired at (plartel' watcht1l5 guards,Ialld t0
sllip weoll ha1vae bieenl wholly ilmne1'ct4ive 118 It mnan1 l.ofIwar to moot-, this
emergency w0itich threateelled,
Under thesee1ircustic0'eil -withllout, anl American) vessel ii) por't.

by Ahichitaly arra llgement could( be )d(l0 ) tramishippilng the plis-
oniers oultside, IAPlt it; mly (lntty to parole themmi.
A report aplpealredl In tl)li1)0oa. tharty the 1)l 'i'01101'8Moilparole -(

trary to AMr. I)ayton'sInlstru1(0ti0on1; this iN erronM ou,. (nolnililtinicatoio
\1/V14hul wvithil r, 1)Daytoll oil tile 8ubljct, of' h1e(3ofhlien's, mtid after thie-s

I hltive tile honor tl)be, Vry respectfutliy,'1 your olb(eioitt mervanlt
JNot A, WINsrIow,

Jonll. U l)EON 'S~r.YE l,-~~ (lat( in,
Qoretary/V tho N(al')?/, M(sahiiitoul, 1) V.
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Bupplemontary report of Oaptiun Winslow, U. S. Navy, oommandI U4 S. S. Kearsarge, of the
engagement between that vessel and the 0. S. S. IlAbama.
:U. S. S. J(EAIWARuGo

I sitfish Ohtmnnel, Jufty 30, 1864,
Sinm:: In obl ietc0 to 1 fitions ofthlse I)epalrtment I have the hon

to make theT'following Allpl)pleientary report of tlle tionlbetween the
Iceaersaro dandA abamla: OH thle 11iorning of tll 10th Iltillo, the day
being fine, Nvith a lha?1y ltiposp)hi6ro, winld moderate from the westward,
wvith littlei:soa,0t}e positit)ll of the Kea'thafj§ att 10 o'clock WnaSnier the
buoy whieh; milaIks the lieo1fsh'oals to thle eastward ot' (0herbourg,
all(l (liStUlt abollut 3 1lil(5 fromll thle ceatsterni oettrance, which bore tA)
the southwarilhd(ld estwav(l. At 10:20 o'cloctel Alabama was
(deseried(l<:ning out of0 thie western enitrancee,l acomlpanied by the Oou-
roniv (iroilclad),I.; hd,in afiilltervie with the khadial at Oherboturg,
alssulred hlim that4in thle eveitWof an action occurrfing with the Alabama
the pl)oitioln ofte shlips should b;e s0 far of:'llore that no, questions
could h):e aldvill ce`d Ibolt the16 lihe of jurisdiction, Accordingly, to
perfect. this olbje(lb, anw.d withllu the (lotdblevpurpose of drawing the Ala-
bama!4o far o-flllorathlat iC disabled sheIcotld notb return, I directed
the ship's hen6ad seawatxd, and( oleaxred for action with the battery piv-t
oted toV starblotrld. Iaving attaiiiied: ita point about 7 :miles fron1 the
shore th11e 1ead of the Kcar'swr'je was tutrnied short round aldal the ship;
steered directly for thre lba.,)niyi)urposel)eiong to run herIdown

r, if circumIStances (li(l not w:'elrrtt it to clo-se ill with her. Hardly
,ad thle iSt8(,'fooli I'oid bel beforetie Alabama sheered, presented
her starb)oard l)ittery, and slowed her enllgines. Onl approachillg ler
ait long range of' about amile, she oned her full b)roadside, the sli
cu1ttinlg somel~ o/' our rigrgilgt and going' ovesr and alongside of us. IIInme-
diately 1. ordlerled more speed4, but ill two m0linute0s the Alabama had
loaded alld again fred another broadside, anid following it with a third,
without (uailnifig uils except ins rigging. We had nlow\ arrived within
ablloultO900 yards of her, in(l I was al~plpChlisivet that another broad-
si(le, early rakhing as it vas, would prove (lIsAstrolls Accordingly I
o1'deredI theo Ie(mrsa'D'fgo sheered(l and(1 op0ied( oil the Alabania, The posi-
tioll of thle vessels was Inow n'Voadside and lbroadiside, but it was sooll
apiarctit. that (Japtaii Smenlies did not seek close actio)n. I becamlle
thell feafiul, lest; after Hotlc ligthing ho woulld agaill mnak]e for the
sllore. o'I (lefeat this, I determined to keel) fRll speed onl, and with a
port helm) to runillinder the stern of the Atlabamaniatailandake, if hto did not
pllevelnt it by .sheerinig and keepinllg hlis broadside to us. HO adoptx1
tbis m:ode sa l)reventive, anld las a consequence thle Alabaiha was
forced With at full htead of' steam intx) at Circular track during thle

TIheo ofecet of this maneuver was htfallhat ait the last of thea action,
whlenll tle Alabmia)woull lhavenmade oil', she was noeatr 5 iles fromn* tile
sh1'ore, and had tho action Contillned frofn tle first in parallel lines, with
her head inshortI elint eHi f jurisdictionn would no (lobt have beon
reach]led. 'Tho firing of the Alaba m from thle first was.- rapid and wild.
'Toward the close of thle action her firing 1)ecame better. Our mnoe, who
hiad been calltioned( against; rapi firingawithout(lirect aim, were much
more (Iliberate, adl tilhe inlstlulctions givenI tof poilt the leavy gulins
)elow rather thain above the water line aend clear tile deck with the
lighter oles WNIIS hilly ol)bs1ved. I ]hdl enldeavoredl witll at port hllel to
close iln With the ilahai)ia, but it asgnot; uIlitil juit before the closoof the
action2that We Ivlore ill position to use grape. ThMlis was avoided,: how

7.9
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er, by her si rreder. Tl0e cipt of-the4tniig of our ip1 ws eyi.
dent. Nearly every shot from .our guns warns telling fearfully n the
Alabana, and on the seventh rotatioln on the circular track ASe 'vikldc,
setting, fore4trydaii alkd tio jibW, with head inshore. Her speed was
now retarded bd, by winding, her port broadside was Ipresented to us,
with only two guns bearing, llOt ha0iig beenable, As I learned after-
wiards, to shift over but one. I saw olwlO tliaftshAe was atoiurlmrcy,and
a few-more guls, well directed, brought idown- h4er flag. I Wafs ullable
to ascertain whether they had been llaule'l down or shot away,bt.a
white flag having been. displayed over thle stern, our fire was reserved.
Two inindtes had not more tlaii elapsedt before she again opened Oil us
wit~h the two guns fon thle: port side. This drew our fire again),and the
Kear8arge was illnmediately steamed ahead, and laid across her bows'8
for raking. Tile white flag was still flying, and our fire was again
reserved., Shortly after this her boats were seen to be lowering, and
an officer in one of theni cane alongside and inforned us that the ship
had surrentderedai^dwas fast sinikinlg. In twentyminulttes froli thiis ti le
thes 4labwna w^enlt dow^n, hler mal'inlasftf, whrlich had b)een shott, bjreakinlg
near tle head as he sanlk, and hler bow rising lhigl ot of the water as
her stern rApidly settled.

lhie fire of the Alabamna, although it is stated that she discharged 370..
or inore shell and shot, was not of serious villagee to the Kearsarge.
Some thirteen or fourteen of these had taken effect in and abolt tlhe
hlull, anid sixteen or seventeenl about thle mlasts adal~ rigginig. Thle cas-
ualties were siall, onlly three

p'erson having been wounded; yet it is
a matter tof surprise that so few were injuled, considering tile number
of.l)rojectiles: tlmat camenaboard. Two shot passed through the ports in
which the 32?s wevere placed, with -men thicklytationed around them,
one staking effectill the hammock nettilng lnd the other going through
the port on the opposite side; yet no one was hit., the captaill of one: of"
the guns being Quly knocke(Wdown by the wind of the shot,; as supposed.
The fire of the Kearsarge, although only 173f)rojeetiles had beenidis-
charged according to the l)risonlerls' accounts was terrific,. 01e shot
alone had killed and wounded eighteen imien and disabled the gull;
another bad :entered the coal bunkers, exl)lodling, :and completely
blocked up) the engine room, hi(ldCaptain Semnsmes statesathat shot and
shell had taken effect in th1e sides of 'the vessel, tearinig large holes by
explosion, and his men were everywhere knocked dowil.
Of the casualties ill tlhe Alabainua no eorrec(t account canli be:give).

Onehundredaund fifteen persons reaehced the shore, either in 1Eminglat d
or Firalnce, after thle actioni. It is known ftilat thle Alabamia carried a
crew: (ofleers anlid meci) of about 150 into Cherbourg, gaind that Wvhile iln
the Soutllerln Oceallhber complement uwas about 170;but desertions
had reduced this complement. The prisoners state talit a number of
men called onl board at Olherbourg, and the nig'llt before the action boats
were going to anld fro, and in the mlorniing strange' meW were seen Who
were stationed as captains of tho guns. Among these there was one
lieutenant (SiUclair), who joined her in Uherbourg.
The Alabaml ad be Im fye days in: preparation; she had taken in

30 tons of coal, which-brought her down illthe water. The Kearsargqe
had only 120 tons in, but as apl offset to thits, her sheet chains were
stowed outside-stopped up anduldown as anll additional preventive and
protection to her more empty bunkers. The number of thecrew of the
Kearsarge, including officers and sick jlle, was 163 and her battery
numbered seven guns-two 11-inch and one 30-pounder rifle, and four
light 32-pounder guns.

so~
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The battery of tile, Alabama niiumbered eight guns-onae heavy 68,
of 9,0600pounds, one 110-p)oulder- rifle, atid six heavy 32-1)ouncledert guls.
IL th1e0 enlgagemelnt tile Al iuti fought seven gunils and the Kearswrgc
five, both exercising hler'starboard battery util1: the Al4bam)a wiinded
using tlieiv her port side with onhe gIun, ad anotherr shlifted over.
The collateral evelits conillected(IWith this Action liave already been

laid before the Departmenit. I enclose a (liagrani, showing the track
which was-described during tile enlgagemilent, by the rotary course of
tile vessels.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Sccrctary of tho Na(ev, 1"ash-ingtlnm, 1). 0.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. B. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Kearsarge, commending the
conduct of certain officers of that vessel.

U. S. S3. K(EARSAH?.rGE
Kn giisht 0Chatlell, July 30, 1864.

SIR: Thle 1)epartmlcilt having giveln instructions' by letter of the 7tth
in-Astant to report in cases Of o114i-cf fo me1nwh0lo, foor conldluct iln the
action of thoKelt.rsu)qe and itan (lbalwi~, weT1re (d(e-sOving of special 111men.
tiol, I beg leave to ly thaz1t in the rort of thle executive officer,
wilicllh lwas fully endorsed by inc, i ediate attentioln was devoted to
thlis subject, and tile Ilnlamles of stuch. officers aind men were ilidicated aS
wvere deserving -Of merit byspee-iall 1m1e1ntion:.
The divisions comuinlillded by Aeting Masters Jlmes R. Wheeler,

lEbel. M. Stoddlatri1 awl 1)avid II. 81umniier were all well serve(l, thle
officers ill command setting anl example, of coolness alnd cal worthy of
comlflneis(datioll. Anti( 1l~eg to0refer par~ticullarly tof tlxe se~rvi~ces of Ac~ting
Alaster Jamlles;R. Wheels, who,110 ill conllnectionl -with thle action,h1as beell
otherwise active ill Colnlli(l of tile, jAnette, ianl(lo other duity iln tile
I Einuglish]i Channel durifig t11e( past severe winter; an1(d lii eflcie;nJ1cy as
anl officer being OL' the116: highest st-alidard, I deiii a, SpYeia-l men0lltioln ill
hlis (casI s8houdb1)e ae11.(

I would (1as0 relf1 [again to Acting Master's Mlate.s Charles IT. Dan forth
and EzyraI 13Bartlett. -1Both of these genthlm11en), for services rendered( in
the: action, brfability, anld for une1Oxceptional good collndlet during tihe
cruise are deserveng of reward.

I llave thle 11(hior to be, very respectftily, your ol)edient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOV,

lion. IOIT11N WrELLES,
Seccrctary of the l*Vavy, l1r~as4ifton, 1). 0.

Report of commandant navy yard, Boston, regarding the sternpost of U. 8.8S. Kearsarge.

:COIMMANDANT'S OFFICE, IU. S. NAVY YARD,
Bt0son, fIanu ry 2, 1865.

SiR: Un(1rderstan1diingfromC11 ptain Winslow that, t1e, President desired
thle shell fromll thle sternpost of the Kearwsatrge, I lave had the sternpost

N Y n--voi, III- (
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sawed off an.Ild tle piece 6conitailling the shell as been boxe(d uI) an(l
sent by tle sup)Ily to Norfolk, wvithl a, request to tlhe tOmnilail(laint ot' the
station that he Woul(l forward tlhe box to you nt the earliest oppor.
tulnity.

I all) respectfully, your obedient servalt,
S. -1. STrINGUAM,

0omrnandallt.
lon. GIDIEoN WElLES,:

Secretary of the ANavy, 17(askington. D. a.

Letter from late Acting Master Sumner, U. S. Wavy, U. S. S. Kearsarge, to the President ol the
United States, setting forth the neglect of the Government to reward the crew of that vessel.

FElBRuAitY 23, 1865.
SIR: For nearly a year thle Jtemrarge alone watched three rebel

cruisers in thle [En31glisl] (ilhallnel, and nI otwitlstaning the enemies of
the country gave thleiii every support, suchwasUS thle watch kept that
not; one of them, could inflict any piracies. Sthe relieved three or four
hundred Amnerican vessels, who took shelter for fear of thle pilr.a1tes, and
although taullted everywhere by remarks that the A labama would soon1
use hler ulp, yet quietly awraited.: Thle :lll~abaa at len)grth caell and~ she
was sunk by her. Tlhe cfle(t inllElurople was astouniding, and tlhe country
rose il tle estimation alnld lr of very elemly. The rebel overnineiit,
however rewarded their officers and en-promoted their captain to
admiral, proluoted the second officer to collmmiander, with-advancemeneit
to others an(l double pay to tle miell. Well, whaIt has our Governmelit
done, for the victors? Advanced the, captain. a femv numbers, calling
h1im commodore; advanced theo second officer a few numbers, with
nothing given to the other mie.i and officers; and nowv, the amount dite
then as prize money, accordingg to thle law of' the land ever since we
lhadl a navy, is niot alplrol)riate(l. 1a(d thle crew been on blockade dUty
and fllled their pockets, aIs thosa l daon(]one with no fighting, some
exculse might b~e alleged; bult they ha~ve never hadt a ccltt, Salilors heave
nlO friends; l)oliticialls get for relatives for. (doing nothing alll thle rewards,
but those whlio serve thle cout 1 ry faithfully go to the wall. Truly this
may be called for thle Governlmenlt a. sinall-potato buisilness.

Respectfully,
1). II. SUMNER,

late Acting I((ster ?i? thl Kearsarge.
TIhe PIRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATESS.

(E1 dorseniont.]

D. II. Sumner, late, acting m1astel onl board tihe Kearsarge, asks that
something be done in thle way of a reward to the mien aind officers Onl
that ship for the (lestruction of the Alabama.

Respectfully referred by the President to the honorable thle Secre-
tary of the Navy.

JNO. 0x. NICIOLAY,
Private Secretary.

FEBRmUARY 23, 1865.
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Report of Oommnander Preblle, Uf. AS. Navly, commanding Uf. S. ship St.
Louis, of change of plans 'in view of the destruction of the 0. s. s.
Alabama.

U. S. SLOOP ;OF WAAR ST. LOuiS,
adtzi2, Spain, Juni e 21, 1864.

Sm.: We arrived hero from Tangier on Friday, the 17th;wier quar-
antined, ani therefore unale to receive stores on boardtuntil yesterday.
Wewould have sailed to-day nooll for Cherbourgebut for the anllxed

telegram iromn (aptaini nVillqlow, revoking 1his previous order.
1 shall nowsail for the islands on tlhecruise Ilad previously intended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO HFIZN1lY PREIBLE,

commander, U. AS. Navy.
l1ion. GIDEON WELLE,

Secretary oJ the NaVy, l}ashingtOnl 7). 0.

Cnmiltliouiltt:, Jlunel3 2()0 1186.1 .

ee1) AS't. Iouis Oll staitioin. Alabamia destroyed.
WINsLoW.

(Jmmnnander11 IREBLE.

Report oJ Acting Master Clark, U. S. Alravy, commaUnd'ing U. AS. ship
Onward), q/ the cruise oJ that vessel in Brazilin waters.

U. S. S1I1w ONWARD,
Pernambutco, Jane 21 1864.

SIn: I have. the h1on]Or to make the following report siicep mYy last
letter to you: I remnaineld in th;eport of Rio (1e Janeiro, by the order Of
the Ameriictn minister, eighteen1 days, until thle Gra ie was Dearly ready
for sca. 1 tell cruise( Off t1he .port outside the jurisdictionl of Brazil-
iaDI waters two (lays.I. Th1e Gra .ie evaded us 1y towing to Oape Frio in1
neutral waters, convoyed byaan E:nigRlslhliboat. We then retuirlned
to p)ort to malke3 necessary repairs to our boats thlact hIad been injured
by the heavy seas runniinMgind by the tugboat that had beeii sent to
communicate, with uis by thle American mninistor and consul.. 'We then
rutised to thle no1rtilward twenty days alnld touche(l at Bahlift to water

s11p and(I coi1iiiimiate with tie con1su11 ll(l Iac tselt; then cruised
lonlg thle coast to thle nlorthwalrd, lookitig in ant AMaroine I Maroimi .and

this porlt to 8011(1 a. m-ail and receive information wh1ich wil be our guide,
for future mimovements.

I ani Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W3M. I-I. CLARK,

Acting Master, Con10 anU(Nding.
ion.116. GimON NVIMLLES

Scerctlary oJ' tho *avy, 11rals~hiflgton, 1). G.

Report of Actingl Rear-lAdmir.a('l Bell, U. S. Na(vy, 0comman1ding Pacific
Squadron, advsinig the continual presence of a United States cruiser at
San -Francisco.

U. S. FLAGSHIH LANCASTER,
Callao, June 23, 1864.

SIR: Ilafco1mun111lication recently received from Commodore Poor,
commaDding the U, K. , 8avmSraa, lie informs wne tbat on1 tle 12th May,
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while lying at San Francisco, he received ilxforiation from the maIster
of a 1)uteh merchant ship that a suspicious vessel was clruisilng.off the
port; that a pilot bo~lit Was scen to communicate, whlen1 bIotll vessels
stood oft' to seaward and disappeared. It was supposed she wats a rebel
privateer and had captured the 01ilot boat. ToheSaiaat was soon

underway an(l stood to sea.: Sh6e -mllade a circuit of abollt tO miles,
speeakilng tand e iamiminig many vesseltsand learning that the pilot boat

sisafe returned to~ ier former acoae
I thillk it advisable' to llavelat alll times a cruising vesseIl at anchor at

Saii FI~rancisco for the purl)'ose of going altersus:piciouII.s :vesselsaS:[t (a
SIhortioticeo. Althlough1 (10Inoot ap)preheil(l tihlat aniy of thle rebel ships
from tle Atlallticwill appear on this coast, yet it NVill prevent elter-
p)rises of this kild fiolI)eibleg fitted holt by disloyal persons and their
friends(3 of wholl there -are anpy 0ol th6e IPaciffic.
As 1 collnsider it my duty to remain witlh thle flagship) at (5allao at time

presenlt crisis o'ol:ftlle l)rotectioul [of I large American Miterests, I 1`el
ummore thlan1 u.1sual tilme Ileceshsity of a larger fore:w6henoever the D)epart-
mueit cant spare it Ionl i importalit operations elsewhere.

I lhave thee lhonlor to be, very respectfully, yours,
(JrAs. 1 1. BE}LL,

A cltinlg Rear-l" (iral, (Commnuditg PaciJiv Squadron.
I()lI. (IDE(ON rlELIES

:Secretary (!f the -Navy, l1ashbinton, D. a.

Reporlt of Covinmandler 8Sb(/otrmd, U. S. Navy, Comw(fl(lfl(J U1. St. S.8-Np)tuiLe,
of the arriv((l of that vessel at the Brooklyn WNavy Yard.

U. S. S. NEWTUNE,
Brooklyn Natvy Yard, New York, June 2.1, 1861.

Sit: I have thehonioior to report mly arrival in thlis port:last evening
at 8 .i.,. SiX (ldays fromf Cape Iflaiticin, withl the U. S. S. Neptune, under
ord(II8of Acting IRear Adnmirl J, IL. Iardier, c Im adinig t1he Special
West lndia Squadrloll.

The''1hessel is selnt to tlle Ullited States for recealkilg. I would respect-
flllly suggest to thelIepoar-tlnmem:t thatit thie up1p)1) works anldl (leks be
suriveyed, mlly experience tl^.elaillng mnc to believe thlat they alre Jlot sufli-
cieutly strolig aild properly mlleged to sustain the bltter'y, es)ecitally ill
he-avy weather.
A fewY repairs anid ituPrOvemnliuts are' suggested for the elgines.

Very rcl'8)ectfully, your obedient servant,
'J. I'. SANFORC),

Commulader, U. b. Navy.
Hlon. Gii)mON WELLE-,S,

Secretary oJ the .Navy, lasmhington, D. C.
1 F4,,(1II,, ,,,UtIOI

A(inAn PIaulding hlas beetu (lireted- to tUr! tihe Noptne over to
Admiral Gregory.

j, I[EN1'vHA1~lJ1.
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Letter froM, the prJ'et maritime at'Che'rbougr, rance, to Captaim Wvinslow,
U. S. Navy, commandlding U. AS. S. Iearsaljge, requestingl to know( the.time
of departure of t1iat vessel.

[Translation.]
PREFE(TUJRE MAUITIME, OF TILE FIRST AuRONDISSEMENT,

Cherbourg, .June 24, 1864.
(APTAIN: olCharged" with gmar(ling i' tlhis port tle execution Of Ith

laws of neutralitv that teIC'renl GovernMeont lis thought it a duity
to impose upon itself bletween tl shis of the bolligelelits, Ilave th
lhollor to beg that you will be so kind:as tojilnforllli me of tile timcwholi,
yoIrlelr)fiI's ha".lvilng b)(ell filished, yol will be ready to go to sea,]iI
conluolrmity w^ith ar4tile 4 of the inistruictiolls of' February 5, 1864, which
were, conliln-11um1nenited to you on your arrival.

Receive, capta1filln thle Rssturance of my distinguished consideratior,
A. I)upoUy,

Vice-Admtiral, -Preft illfaritime.
Tlhfe CAIP''AIN OF TIHE PEI)ERAL C)ORVETTE TIHE KEARSARGE,

Cherbourg.

Jeeport of 0aptailn llqinslo, UJ. S. rXavy, cotmiangidn UJ. S. S. Itearsa)rge,
f/i1'i/ig i form?iatio1i of'the wsailing jror Blordeatkx of s7ppscl Confeder-
(te v'eq.sel Yeddo.

U. S. S. KEAARSARGE,
Cherbourg, Fralce, Junec 257 1864.

SIR: I h1ave, the honor to inform the Departmeiit that on 14the strluc-
tionI of thle Alabama.IT telegraphedC(lominlmader Preble, of the St. Louis,
oft tile fact, and directing 1;ii1 to continue onl his Statioll.

1 enclose hecrewith an extract announcing the sailing of the Yeddo
from Bordeaux for Amsterdal1m.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, yoiir obedient servant,
.JNo. A. WINSiLOW,

Captain.
lion. GIDEON WELLE9S,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinf/ton.
[Encloguro.-NOwapaper clipping.]

"The stem vessel eddo," s aya thle Gironde, " Which hPas just bbeen
constructedt inI the building yard of M. Arman, of t is city (13oirdlcauxu),
all(d which is. sup)lposed( to belong to thleo C(onfederaito Governinent, 1left
tlho roadsteal yesterday norninlg. Shc ha( ma(de a triall tril) o Molnday
lslt, alnd comnhpleted her preparations onithe following day. The Yeddo
measures (;82 toilf anild halfs at crew, entirely French, of sixty-five mel.
She is comm1an1dedY by Captainl Pater, who is a native of France also,slnd was for a long time master of vessels belonging to Bordeaux. She
is freighted with different kinds of goods, and is (lispatehedlby M.
Arnnllhimself, through M.: Causs6 ship broker. The Yeddo is bound
for Amsterdam, but everything concerning her departure and the object
and ailm of her voyage remained a profound mystery. To thle la:>t
moment the freighters, officers, and seamen maintained an absolute
silence to all the questions put to them."
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Report of (aJptain Steedrnat, U. ;9. Navy, commniandinig U. S. S. Ticonderoga,
of the arrival of that vess8e at lPortlan(l(, Ate.

IJ. S. S. TIONDEROGA,
Portlaind Harbor,'Mlaine, June 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival here this afternoon from
a crui8e to the eastward, having proceeded up tile Bay of Fundy as far
as Eastport handl on the eastern coast of Nova Scotia as far ,as 1aldifax,
visiting the several fishing banks frequented by our fishermen. Noth-
illg of interest occutrre(ld during tle cruise.

I di 11ot communicate at alifax, but rani into the mouth of the har-
bor .ad sighted the shiPPinlg.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
(CIHAS. STEEDMAN,

Captain.
Hon. GIi)EON WELLE18,

Secretary qJ the Niavy, lVashington.

Report of Comm (ldnder Preble, U. S. Nvavy, commlandin U. S. ship St.
l.ouis, J t/cthe arrival of that vessel at Funchal, AMadeira.

IJ. S. SI.OOP OF WAR ST. Louis,
Madeira, June 27, 1864.

SIR: I have the hollor to rel)ort the arrival of thle St. Louis in Full-
chal Roads last light. After a filn u fromll Ca(liz of three days we
were b~ecalmce ldnlhatledb)y the current for thirty hours wvithin 5 miles
of the anlchorage, Mad hacid. the 41mortifica-tioln of seeing his Majasty's
French M11ail stem.lier Minldello, from Lisbon, pansslus into the roads with
the news we had hoped to commnunicate of the destruction of the Ala-
bamca by the Kcarsarge. This is tile third time this -steamer has passed
us at sea and anticin)sted our arrival in port.
To-day noon a large brig-rigged, side-wheel steamer, showing English

colors, her decks crowded With min, caine fromn the westward to within
3 iniles of tthe anchorage, and when abeam of the St. Loui8 steamed oft'
rapidlyto thbesouthward. It wasim.ipossible'for ls to weigh anldoverhaul
her, as the wind was very light aulld from the southward atend westward.
No such stealmer was exl)ected here and onl shore her movemenlts were
considered susl)icious, and it was thought she was driven awlray by the
sight of our ship.

Trhe Sacrameittoarrived here on the 20th anid left onl thle 23d instant
for the coast-of Elurole, illn pursuit of the Alabama.

I intend remaining here until after the 4th of .July, and to sail on
the 5th for the Azores.

I enclose a l)llotostereograpll wvhich has portraits of the florida
St. Louis, and blockade runner Julia, at alnclhor in1 these roads on the
28th of February last.

Gentleiienh here who were on board the Florida confirm her having a
large gun, unmounted, onl her deck, which her officers said they "(picked
up afloat."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. HENRY PREBLE,

oNCommander, U. S. Navy.
&tOD.GiDEON WELLN ,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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Report of Actting Rcar-Admiiral L.-ardner, U. S. avy, commanding lWet
India Squadron, of the arrival at Oape Haitien of U. S. S. Galatea.

FLAG-SHIP0 POWITATAN,
:a: e Ilaiitie, June 27, 1864.

S1r: t:have the qnonorto report the arrival from Neow York to-day of
the U. S. S. Neptune I GalatedJ, Coimmliander J. Guest.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. IJ, LARDNER,

Actling .Rear-Admhiral, Commandinglly West India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of thet Secretary oJ the Navy to Captain Taylor, U. S. Navy, com-
mian(ling U. S. S. Juniata, to proceed to duty in' the TVest Ind1ia
Squadron.

NAVY DFPART'MENT, Jruine 27, 1864.
Sin: Proceed with the U. S. S. Juntiiata to the West Indies, and report

to Acting Rear-Adimiral James jl. Jlardner for duty in the squadron
under his command. The coal depot of the West India Squadron is at
C'ape Ifaitie,,at which :point you May fall iii With Acting Rear-Admiral
Lardner, or learn of his movements.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDFEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain Wm. ROGERS TAYLOR, U. S. Navy,

Connman ding U. S. S. Juniata, Philadelphia.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of t1 e Navy, tranlsmit-
ting itnormationfroml the U. S. consul at\Paris.

DEPARTMENT F STATE,
Wrashiniigton, 'tiue 27, 1864.

SIR: In regard to the vessels now building in Franct for the Iservice,
as it is supposed, of the rebels, I beg leave to transit it herewith for
your information anr extract from a dispabeh received from the U. S.
consul at Paris.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant\
WILLIAM III. SAWARD,

Ron. GIDEON WELLES, [Seoreta) of State.]

Secretary of the.Navy.

[Enclosuro-Extract.]

Confidential] CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Paris, June 8, 1864.

*s *## If our Government means to prevent those vessels
entering the Confederate service it has, got to make its determination
sensible on this side of the water promptly, and. it was with extreme
pleasure that I learned from one of your dispatches to Mr. Dayton,
received last evening, that one or two vessels of war were soon to be
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on their -way to westernl E3urope.,, They should be iIIStlUcted( to ap:piear
in the (liflereint pIorts andii( disappear frequently. Their arrivals aind
departuires will be telegraplhed; they awakeii surmises and speculationis;
spread the(30 idea that wve are alive and are a naVfal power. People forget
the naims of the vesel that alre :announced, anid with active, daslinfig
colllmalniders two vessels w^Pouldl soon be multiplied, in the estinatioin of
the public, to twenty.. The moral effect of this-I thlink I do not exag-
geralte wliei I: sy fit-wold be wo rth ore just nowthaii anything Mr.
Dayton can say to thie Eperor'sminiisters, whici, be it w at it may, is
sure never to see thet Public eye, foir 11othinig written in English unless
it is, occasionally, a 1)ol)ular novel, ever reaches the French l)eoPle.

* # # # # * :*
Yours, very respectfully,

JOI1N BI(-'ELOW)
U. S. C(Jo'n'.

l10o. WM. II. SEWAtD),
[lSeaSretary o/ Sttte.]

Letter fromlt. the U. S. minister to the Netherlands to Co0tmodore Craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ariauara, regtrdijng the steam corvette
Yeddo.

UNITED STATES LEGATION,
The lliatgue, J7unte 27, 1864.

SIR:' I am1 informed by Mir. I)ayto, our minister at Paris, that the
corvette Yeddo, built for the rebels at Bordeaux, has been allowed to
leave that port for Amsterdam, being p)rofessedly sold to an Amsterdant
house.

Slihe leftoln the 22d, but I have not yet Ileard of her arrival, a1nld, wh'llile
I (loubt her coming, Mi.. l)ayton seenis to feel confident she will be soon
heard of ait her port of destination.
Should she, coelle, it is (lifli'cult to say what course things may take.

At any rate, I tOink nll that event it umiay be found serviceable to have a
ship of war in these waters.

I am, with great respect., your most obedient servant,
JAMES S. PIKE,

U. S. Mlfinister to the, Netherlands.]
COMMANDER OF TIHE J. S. STFEAM FRtIGATE NIAGARIA,

Antwerp.

Report oJ' Captain Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jluniata, of
the receipt of orders fior dutxy in the lWest India Squadlron.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
Philadelwhia, Pa., Junte 28, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your order
dated 27th instant, (directinig me to p)rocce( with the U. S. S.Julniata to
the West Indies, aind to report to Acting Rear-Admiral Larduer for
duty under his command.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. ROGERhS TAYLOR,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

&czretarv of the Ylarv. Washington, D. a.
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Report of Cormnodo t3 Graveni, U. IS. Navy, co00111anditny U. S. s. Nidjagra,
of the a)nrival of that ve8set at Antwccrp, Belgiumn)fron crise in sea rCe of
Confederate orti8.

U. S. S. NIAGAit.A,
AntiwerpIBel~ghi, June 2'8, 1864.

SIu: I have the honor to inforl you that tlhe3 NA ard-anchored in
front of thel city of Antwerop yesterday foreoinoll at it o'clock.

In obedienlee to your conitideliti illstruIctions# of the 30th MAy, I fol-
lowed the course,,findicated( until reaching the, lFwglishl Channel, and,(I
whenever thweatherhr would adfinit of it, boarded or spoke, all vessels
ap)pear'ing ill sight, satisfying myself of their character and seekiiigintormatio concernling all pirates et('.

In) but one instance could I Obtailn any ilformalltioll of the Florida,
whichwvasl thesame3 previously received by t0e DeI)prtilent-tilhat she
left Bermiiiuda onthe 14thl of May. This informalitionI was ObtailnCeIfroi
the schooner Empire, of' aiid fr'lon Bermuda, elevenr days out, bound to
Newv York, boarded onl te 3d. illstant in latitude 390 49' N., lonlgitudle
700 44' W.
The greater part of our passage out w1as attended witlh fresh winds

andl strong; gales, iichli forced us over the grounld p)ariticularly theat
lait otf it to tle westwardl of longitude 450, which we had reached on
the 14th instant, much faster than desirable.

Onl the 26th instant, 8 miles south of the Isle of Wighlt, I wais boarded
by a channel pilot whio gave us tire glorious 1IvS of tllhe destruction
of the pirate Alabamali by tlie Kersarie.: }3He alsoillforellled rl(3 tlhat thle:
two ranlllsbuilt ait B3ordeaux hadi ~been sold, he believed, to someDuthll
merch11ants, antli would sooni sail for some port iillHollatd. This iltel-
ligenceptlrompted inc to )ush on for msy 1)ort fof(destiltiationi. 'Since my
a1rrivail here our consul, Mr. Crawford, halls corroborated mny pilot's state-
mncut, andl says hhe i's hourly expecting to bear of the arrival of one of
those rallns at Aunsterdain or Rotterdam.
When off Flushing the day before yesterday I requested our vice-

conlsul there., Ar. hlector, to announce, by telegraphl)4 to our1ini11si`8ters at
Paris anid The Hague that I was then onl my way up-to thlis city, and
yesterday I telegra)hed to those g eIntlee-tlhat I had arrived here
and would wvait for information. I also wrote to Ar. Daytoir by list
evening's mail. This .afternoon r shall communiicate in person with our
minister at Brusselq.

Ill the meanctime,Jsir, I ani filling up our coal bunkersj and makilig
every endeavor to be preparedl to move plronLp)tly in -iany direction weihcr
my services may be reqtuire(l. -
The Rappahiannock is said to be still at Calais, anid rea(ly for scea. We

have no vessel there to watch her nIovements.
The Kfearsarge will leave Cherbourg to-morrow or niext day anid prob-

ably look. ill at Pilushilig.
From all appearances there, will be ample work in these waters to

require the most vigilant attention of at leaIlst foutr of ouir faster
stealmlers.
Writing in great haste for this oVellings Imlaily I alln, sir, your obe-

dient servant,
Tios,. T. CRAVEN,

: ~~~~~~~Cowlaodore, 00,11andbita1wg.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,) o

Secretary of the Navy, Was8ilgton., D. 0.
Soo ). 41.
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Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
of the arrival of that vessel at Lisbon, Portugal.

U. S. &. SACiRAMENTO,
Lisb~on, Juno 28, 1864.

SIR: .J have tlelhonoAto report the arrival of the Sacramento at this
port yesterday afternoon, four days from the island of Madeira. On
our way from Cape Town we touchedl at St. Paul de Loanda, Porto
Praya, Porto Grande, Santa Cluz, auid Madeira'' for coal, repairs, and
intelligenceof thle enemly. I shall proceed to Brest as soon as I can
filllup with coal. 1 left Capo Towii six weeks after the Alabama, and
arrived here ten days or awfortnight after she arrived at Cherbourg.

I await your further orders.
I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

U. WALKE,
.aptain.

Hon. GID:ON WFJLLE,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Instructions from) the Secretary of the Navy to Captain TPaylor, U. S. Navy,
commalanding U. S. S. Juniata, regac'ding search, for Coqtfederate priva-
teer8 while en route to join the lest .India Squadron.

NAVY DEPA&RTMENT, July 2, 1864.
SIR: Oi1 the way to the West nldia Squadron, in pursuance of the

orders of the 27th ultiino, you will touch atBermuda. A recent tele-
gram reports thle arrival of the rebel privateer Florida at that port.
Sheaid you find ber there you will :take such steps as your judgment
may dictate to detailn hertlhere or to interepl)t lher on her departure. I
enclose herewith a printed copy of the Queen's proclamation of neu1-
trality, whliich you will take care bot to violate by any act of yours. I
also'enclose a photograph of the Alabamoa and a description of the
Florida and Rappahannook.
Be vigilant to intercept:0 ald capture vessels engaged in the service

of the insurgents or in violatilig thle blockade. Fa3iclosed are some
extracts from consular dispatches descriptivee of vessels that are
suspected of being blockade runners.
For your guidWaice in searching and seizing vessels oon the high seas,

I enclose herewith a copy of thle Departmient's circular letter# of August
18,1862.
On arriving oft or at Bermunda purt yourself iii communication with

the U. S. consul there, . M. Allen, esq.
Very respectfully, te.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Captain WM. ROGERS TAYLOR,
Commanding U. S.S. Juniata, Philadelphia.

Order of the, Secretary of the Navy to Conimmander Rodger8, U. S. Navy,
comingIanding U. S. S. Iroquois, to proceed to the coast of France and
cruise for the protection of Amterican commnerce.

NAVY DIEPARTMENmr, July 2, 1864.
SIR: The instructionts addressed to you oln the 18th of May last are

hereby revoked.

I.Seo Vol. 1, p. 417.
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As soon as the U. S. S. Iroqvois is ready ffor sea )roceed with her to
the coast of France for the protections of theotlterests of thle citizens
aud commerceof the United States iin tlhat quarter. You will visit first
the port :of Brest, and from tlhat Point con1lIuluaete with the U. S. miii-
ister at Paris, niotifying h1im11 of your arrival and of those general object
of your presence. You will give the respect which his high position
demands to any of hsis suggestions, as to the movements of your vessel,
having in view the welfare of our Government, and will keop him
advised of your movements.
Those orders ara not to be regarded 'as restricting: your cruil3ing to

thle coast of France on the Atlantic. The interests of our country and
the movements of rebel privateers may require your presence' else-
where onl the Atlantic coast of Europe, -and you are therefore, inl such
all event, authorized to exercise your discretion il the matter.
You have already been provided with the Departmlent's cdircular

ilfstructions respecting the searching and seizure of vessels on the high
seas, which you will carefully observe. I enclose a printed copy of the
neutrality:proclamation: of her Majesty the Queen of England, which
is to be regarded should you have occasion to visit any English port.
Keep thle Department advised of your peroceedings and. movements

alnd how dispatches or other nia matter shouil(d be directed so as to
reaehll you. Until otherwise requested they will be sent to Brest, care
of' thle U. S. coMsul.

Very respectfully, etc., GiDEN WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Commander 0. It. 1P. RODGERS, U. S. Navy,
OoMihanding U. S. S. Iroquois, New York.

Report of Comm1odore Craven, U. S. Navy, comlmanding U. S.: S. Niagara,
tran8minttting letter addressed to the U. S. minister to .Belfgium, regarding
ve86els8for the Confederates.

U. S. S. NdIAGRA,
Autoerp, July 2, 1864.

SiR:: fFor the information of the Departnment I take leave to enclose
herewith a col)y of a letter addressed to our minister at Brussels, and
which Mr*r. Salnford sent to hie by:express yesterday afternoon. As I
am yet without instructiolns from the Departmielnt, and as it is possible
that thle Ftorida, may be fa11llen iII with soinewhl11ere:: uplonl' the French
coast, I shall get underwavy immediately and proceed in search of her,
mid itif possible communicate with eommnander Winslow,
The opinions expressed by Mr. Beckwith are inI accordance, I believe,

mwith thoseentertained by our three ministers at Paris, The Hague,
and Brussels.'
After making a thorough search for the Florida I purpose in the

course of two weeks to returns to thisIport, where I hope to receive
further and full instructions for my future guidance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. T. ORAVEN,

Oomomdore, Commnanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, llWash ington, D. 0.
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(Enclkuro. 1

PiAIs, Jiune 30, 1864.
MY DEAR 8Ai'Olw: The two cruisers- saw at Bordeaux, the Yeddo

and O80co, were (in general tms) about 220 feet by 30; drawing (he)
som0e1 (16 feet; three masts,f ull rig; wooden hulls, coppe'redl; said to be
lilned abreast :machinery With fIV6eeighths or tiree-fourths inch boiler
plate; single sdrews to unship id hoist;: 400 horse)over; fsiiX ports on
alide;places for two pivots; slight shear; bowsprits shortand hori-
zontal; their bows rather jtoo] low in, thle breast to be strong, but on
the whole fine lines and likely to be fst; tonnage about1,500.t
About those at Nantes 1 know nothing, lbut slupose tlIem to l)e

similar to the above.
I formed the:op0iniontllat thle Yeddo wanted about0a month and thle

Osao -about two: months to get ready for sea-, and this was, I think,
about the '25th MaiLy.

If you- bear in mind that the rebels have in hand nine vessels (that
are known of), tlle large slnlil thli locks; p, thensmall resources at their
commandl0 the serious obstcles and delays in getting their vessels to
sea andl in arming, manning, ainld paying for thellf the unproductive-
ness of tihe work financially, its complete failure- politically,- aind conI-
sider this and such like in connIection with the assurances-and apparent
concessions of the French mninister, perhaps you and Mr. Bigelow may
incline more to thei opinion Iexl)ressed that the two vessels in question
were sold ill good faith. I think the rebels awish to diminish their
investments in this :line.- anld in view of the great wants of Prussia,
Denlmark, etc.,:I think tile Yeddo and 08aOco mlay niot turn up in Hol-
land, nor give us aily trouble.
The rogues can sell half a dozen anad still have enough left, for their

frlenourdsand oulr cruisers.
As rega ds theNiagara, if youl will permit inme to express a decideed

opinion, it is that shl-e should nlot go to Bordletux, nor to any port in
France, at presentt,)but (Irop (lown to Flushping,te best port for ol)er-
vation, communication, supplies; departure in aly direction, anlld quick
action, all combieied

I regret thatI caitn not come, down: and have a talk witl you anld
Bigelow tod-dafy, but I lam one of a party who give a dinner this evening
to Captain Winslow, an~l must remin.ain.
CaptainW[iUW lolwj] is here to tconsullt anl oculist in regard to a'n eye

the sight of which is lost and)l the other threatened, anid hie will prol)a-
bly be Iere till Monday, if not summoIned Vessel at eherbourg.

If 1the cominandOr bof tIe Niagara is free -to run up for a few hours
would iG n6 be well for hlimito do so
Winslow must hlave considerable local informnatii of (new) ports,

rates3,etC,.,as well as facilities useful to kniov. Some collcert also0 ighit
be desirable.
The fuller and more cinplete the understanding of the commanders of

cruisers among themselves and with the ministers and consuls on both
side8'of the ([English] Channel, the ::more likely they will be to receive
such information as will enable them to seiZe ol tbe right Moments for
rendering public service and achieving distinctions by acts of greater
moment than merely cruising in terrorem.
With kind regards to Bigelow, whom I always need when lie is not

here, very truly, yours,
N. BECKWVITH.

[H. S. SANFORD,
U. S. Minister to Belgium.]
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P. B.-Sillce writing the above II hear thait the Florida is off the coast,
and that Wisltow has bee' nOtifieda4nd will leave after dinner.

I Ihave nlot time to see him betfioe closing this. I therefore give the
rumnor, but withoutaffrnlirig its accuracy.

B.

Letter from A. L. D)rayton* to the Secretary of the Navy, concerning if'or-
mation oJ' C. S. S. Forida. -

FORT WARREN,
Bo8ton IIarbor [1a488achuaetts], July 3 1864

SII8: In r ply to your favor of the 30th instant I m1ay say that I call
give date, police, and oth inl which tile Flo(ida ill meet a tender, I
t1weslille for thle purpose of receiving coal, etc. The point of meeting
is not under the jurisdictionl of any power. I call also give the niamne
of a port that she is expected to go into ill the interim, and, judging by
tihe3past it is a place that she will receive a Warm wvelcomHe.
Previous to leaving thebFlorida I came into thel:ossessionl of acipher

tIat vas to be' used between two )arties inl case of separation or cap-
tire. That cipher has been used. I firmly believe thie iliforimationi to
be correctc, for if the Florida was at Berilluda on the 19th of last
ionth it is evident that she is pursuing thle tiack aslaid down.

I resp)ectfully suggest all interview, from the knowledge that I have
of obstructiofls, ba'bltteries, and vessels built and being built. I allude
Particularly to Mobile.

II consider it the dluty of any manl entertaininig the opinions that I
do) anld siimcerely wishlinig the restortioll of theUnIlion, to speak of any
itiformnatiolf tilat miay prove beneficia l to the Unioncae and injurious
to that of the rebels. I have no other iuotive thla to forward theiniter-
ests of the coulltryand for this reason I resl)ectfully tender you my
services, believing tillat I call rendler ifii)ortalit aid; and knowing your
(lesire to forward her interests, I sincerely trust that you will view this
communication in its true light, and worthy of more than mere passing
-ittt0mtiofl.

I have the honor to be, very respeAtfully, your obediemit servant,
A. L. DRAYTON.

flon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Gaptain WinsZw, U. S. Navy, commianding U. S. S. Kearsarge,
of the rumored presence of the 0'. 8. S. Florida oul the French coat,
and thy departure of the corvette Yeddofrom Bordeaux.

U. S. S. KEAUSARGE,
:herboury, France, July 6, 1864.
SIR: I. have the honor to inform the department that the reports that

the Florida is lurking somewhere o_ the coast of France have decided
lUe toreturi up the [Eniglishj Channel. I shall proceed today toward
I)over, and touch oft some of the intermediate places for communica-
tion with our con.suls and verification of the reports.

'Ono of the crow of the VConfederate veale Clarenoo-Tavy--Aroher, twe Vol. 2.
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The Yeddo, Which sailed from' Bordeaux, is reported to have passed
into Prussian Ihands and has entered the Weser.

I have received notice from Lisboni that the Sacramento will sail for
Cherbourg. The twelnty-four-hour law prevents my remaining to com-
municate with her.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedielit servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

secretary of tho Navy.
[P. S.J-The, Sacramechto arrived at Cherbourg three hours before the

departure of the Jfc r8arwqc.

Report o/ Captai Wi 81so0w, U. S. Navy, co)iM'maiding U. S. S. K7er8arrye,
,Regarding the -ihpaired coalition of that Ivessel.

U. S. S. KEAI.SARGE,
hlerbolnry, France, July 5, 1864..

SiR: I have the lhonor to rel)ort thllat thel temporary repairs of this
ship have been comnpleted- by knotting the maini and reeving new run-
ning riggltng an'dpathing over the shot holes in the bulwarks and

sides, and repairiling tlhe old sails.
I would beg leave to state that, owing to there being but one suit of

sails furinished this vessel, so much of them ais remains is in a very poor
state. Of the minl liirigginig, tlhat whicll il:left unkuotted, the core only
remains unaffected by fiijuryfom smoke from the furnaces. It is there
fore necessary to support the maDsts bypennant tackles iln rough weather.
I have already informed the D)epartmnent that we received a bad -shot
ill our sterupost from it 100-polund rifle guln. This has cut away more
than half the wood, and by ito ,action of wedging has made the rudder
more difficult to trll.

Onl examination it was found that if the shot was cut out so little of
the Iwood would remain Mtat the slightest sea would no doubt earry
away rudder alld sternpost. It wtvas therefore advisable to let it rest
for the present, (luring summer months.:
Under these circumistanlees I: feel it my duty to state that it would be

hazardous to continue tile cruising of this silp: in anything like the
heavy weather we exleriencedd(luring the last winter. The ship can be
repaired at Flushing, or somie other p)ort ill Europe, but the repairs must
be extensive.

I also feel it my duty to state that if the Department has in view
ordering this ship to the Unlited Stlates tie 'order should be issued in
time for us to cross the .Atlalintie before the equinox sets ill, for should
it be delayed atiter tlis I biold tie lecessity imperative that we should
ellter dock and repair our sterlipost.

I have the honor to be, very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

:aptait.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naty, Wa8hington.
P. S.-Letters addressIed care of the U. S. conQul, London will find

most expedition in reaching us,
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Report of captain Taylor, U. S. Navy, commandinlg U. S, S. Juniataof
the receipt of orders and enclosuresfrom the Department.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
PhildIBphiad, Pa,., June [July] 6, 1864.

Siu: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order dated
2d instant, directing,me to touch at Bermiuda, onl mlly way to the West
Indies, and of the papers enclosed with it, viz, a copy of thle Queen's
proclamation of neutrality, a description of the rebel vessels Alabama,
Florida, and Rappahannock, anld a copy of the circular dated 18th
August, 1862, in relation to searching .and seizing vessels on the high
seas.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,-
WM. ROGERS TAYLOR,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, D). C.

Report of Captain Price, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. shlip Jawzestown,
of the arrival of that vessel at Yokohama, Jopan, and of condition of
affairs in thatport.

U. S. SHIP JAMF2TOWN,
Ylokoha((, ,J(aptn, July 6, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inforrm the I)epartmellt of lthe arrival here
of this Fship on the 27th ultitno; also the receil)t of 'the Department's
communication of thle 30th of Mlarch.
The American minister has nlotified the Government at Yeddo that

lie will proceed to that place in a few [days] in this slip' lndl land with
1OOmen, as ani escorttoresutme hlis residence teml)orarilyin thecapital
I anm awaiting his readiness.

Thle right to passs through the inland sea (Stlait of Shbimonosdki) is
still refused by the Japanese to foreign flags. War ill consequence
is threaltenedl.- T'he Etnglish are daily expe'ctillg: a regimentfom Hong-
kong, in addition to the f'orC already here. The Bilglish have fifteen
ships of war now in this port; the Dutch four. The French admiral is
alone in the Semiramis, nor do I think ihe is inclined to aggressive
hostilities at this time, from what he told meBa day or two since, espp-
cially as the French soldiers formerly oln shore here have recently been
sent to Mexico.
The Fourth was very handsomely celebrated here, all the foreign.

ships of war participating by dressing their ships, as well as saluting.
It was very marked on the part of the Elnglish.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
uIcEfo 1'RICE,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Lett from the commissary-general of prisoners to Afajor- General Hal-
leek, U. S. Army, -requesting additional protection for prisoners on
.Johlnson'8Islantd.:

OFFICE OF 0OMMISSARY-GENERAL OF PRISONE-S,
WVashington, D. C., July 7, 1864.

GENERAL: I have tbi honor respectfully to recommend that the
honorable Secretary of the Nayy be requested to dire t, if not incom-.
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3atible with other public interests, that the U. S. S. Michigan lie onl
ohnson' Island, in Saudusky Bay, Lake Erie, to afford adlditioli.

security to the depot of prisoners of war on that island.
If this arrangement can be effected, all but one regiment of the corn.

mafndl now statiolle(d there and any artillery that may be present caln
readily be spare for service in the field.

I am gelleral, very respectfully, your obedient servant,,,
W. HOFFMAN,

Colonel Third Infantry, Comnmissary-General of Prisoners.
Major-Ge11eral 11. IV. HALLEOK,

Chief of Staff, Washington, D. 0.

Or(der of thc Secretary of the Navy to (ommander Carter, U. S. Nl'av1y,
commanding U. S. St. ichigan, to proceed to Johnson's Island, Lake,
Eirie.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ju1ly 8, 1864.
Siu: P'rocee(ld witil theIU. S. S. 1Mihigan to .Johilson's Island and

remain there until further orders, to give additional security tm the
depot of l)risoncrs of war oil tile islandl.

Very resl)ecttully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Commander 1INO, 0. CARTER,

Commanding UT. S. Al.ichigan, Brie, Pa.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Atajor-General Ialleck, U. S.
Army, regarding mieasUres for security of prisoners ait Johnson's
Island.

NAVY DFPARTMFNT, July 8, 1864.
SIR: I have to acknowledge your reference to the Departnent of' a

letter addressed to yoll on0 the 7th instant by the coumnissary-generil
of prisoners, anl to stateitthst Commander John C. Carter hasX beell
instructe(I to proceed with the U. S. S Michigan to Johnson's Island
and remain there until further orders, to give .4d~ditional security to
the depot of p)risoners of war on the island.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEOCN WELLES,:

sSecretary of Navtj
Major-General Ht. W. ITALLOK,rt

Chief of Staff, Washington.

Report of captain Wa1ke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
of the (Irrival oJ that vessel at Cherbourg, France.

U. S. S. SA:TRAMENTO,
Cherbourg, July 8, 1864.

grm: I have1 the, honor to report the arrival of the Saeramento at this
port on the 5th iostai-,, fonir (lays from Lisbon.
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We have seen no vessels of a suspicious appearance Ihus far on:our
cruise. I herewith enclose the copy of a letter which I received from
the U. S. consul at Cape Town as it may be of use to the Government.

I am, sir, very respeetfuily, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKE,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
[Enclosur.

U. 8.- ONSULAT~stCape Town, April 30, 1864.
Sm: I have received two dispatches from the consul-general of India,

informing me that three vessels named*respectively, the Johannisberg,
Texan Star, and Virginia Dare, are sailing under the Confederate flag
and requesting me to notify all mnen-of-war belonging to the Unitei
States touching at this port of these facts.

Very respectfully, etc.
WALTER GRAmAM,

U. S. Consul.
Captain HENRY WALKE)

Commanding U. S. S. Sacramento.

Report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wateree,
of the cruise of that vessel from Montevideo, Uruguay.

U. S. S. WATEREE,
San Carlo8, Island Ohiloe, July 8,0 1864.

Sm: I respectfully report our amval atlthiu port yesterday in fifty-
five days from Montevideo, having passl through the Strait of Magellan
alid all the passages on the west coast of Patagonia as far as the Gulf
of Peifias, through ths Corcovado and Ancud gulfs and a portion of
that of Chono.
To account for our long passage from Montevideo, a detailed aecount

of our proceedings since leaving that port will:be necesary. We left
the Rio de Ia Plata on the 13th .May, and although forced by heavy
weather to take refuge in Nuevo Gulf and afterwards in camarones
B0ay, our voyage progresed satisfaorily until our arVal off the
Chonos Archipelago, when, duringa gale of wind from-th-e northward,
I found our stock of coal reduced to 16ton. I immediate.ly : for the
island ;of Narborough, and on the 7th June anchored in 0otehWell
11arbor, where we remained eight days cutting wood for 1teli On
leaving this port, we ran into the Ohonos Gulf and slowrly pnrsued our
voyage to the%northward frequently stopping to cut wood at the islands.
With this fuel our speed rarely exceeded 3 knots an hour, and we were
several times obliged to seek an anchorage, from our Inability to make
way against the northerly winds which prevailed almost without inter-
mission. At Castro we obtained from te inhabitants a supply of dry
wood, which has enabled us to reach this Iort. After filling up with
wood here, for we can obtain no coal, I shall proceed to Valparaiso,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
F. K. MURRAY,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wawhi*gto, D. C.
N W R-VOL Irl-7
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Report of Oommander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanrding U. S. S. Wachu-
8ett, of the movements of that essel in Brazilian water.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WACHUSETT,
Rio de Janeiro, July 9, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that we left Bahia on the 17th day
of Ju,:e called at Pernamnbuco on the 20th for news, and left the same
day for the south. We allchored~in the good and secure harbor of Cape
Frio on the 29th, in consequence of heavy weather, where we had con-
firmed the report that a bark-rigged, long, low, black steamer with two
smokestacks had been seen off the cape about the 20th day of May last,
which may have been the Alabama (rebel), with a Hlack wind sail to
represnt the second smokestack.
We left Cape Frio onl the 30tb, arrived here on the 1st instant, and

left again Oil the 3d, after having coaled ship alnd visited Cape Frio
again to make arrangements for receiving information at this place of
any suspicious steamer which night be seen from the cape, and arrived
here again, all well, onl the 7th instant.
We will be ready for sea again as soon as the defective crank of the

after engine can be repaired.
*I send enclosed the report of Chief Engineer Rutherford, in relation

to the& crank.
Very respectfully, your obedient servanIt,

N. COLLINS,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary o' the Navy, lVashington.

Report of Lieutenant 3fcYair, U. S. Navy, conmmanding U. S. bark GeMs-
bok, of the arrival of thAt vessel at New York from the W1rest Indies.

U. S. BARK (IEMSBOK,
New York ilarbor, July 10, 1864.

SIR: I have;the honor to report the arrival this day at this port of
the U. S. bark Glcm8bok?underr illy comment.
We sailed from the island of St. Thomas, West Indies, on the 18th

of June last, and have met with calms and light wilnds during the
entire passage.

I enclose herewith a copy, of my orders* from the Acting Rear-Admiral
commanding the West India Squadron.

I beg leave to ask an early detachment from this command, in order
to: rejoin my ship, and have the honor to await the- orders of the
Department.

Very respectfully, A., R. MONAIR,
I entenaient, Cornending

Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lVashington City.

[Telegra.m
NAVY DEPARTMENT,,July 10, 1864.

Proceed to New York with.all dispatch and await further orders.
GIDEON WELLES,

Captain CHAxS. STERDMAN, [Secretary of the Navy].
ComManding U. S. S. Ticonderoga, Portland, Me.

See p. 44.
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(Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUly 10, 1864.

The Ticonderoga, at Portland, is ordered to New York, where she can
remain ready. Send any vessels which are ready to Washington with-
out delay.

GIDEON WELLES,
Rear:Admiral PAULDIG,t[Secretary of the Navy.]

Rear-Admiral PAULDING,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Extract from letter from the U. S. consul at Liverpool to the assistant
secretary of U. S. legation at London,, giving information regarding
Confederate cruisers and blockade runners.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Liverpool, July 10, 1864.

DEA SIRn: * * The pirate Si¢tmter (called Gibraltar) iB laid: up:
at Birkenhead. The Japan (called the Geoigia) hns beeti dismantled
and( iin one of the Liverpool docks. It is said she is to goto China..
Her name no doubt will be changed. The Alexandra has had her
insides taken out and houses put up on' her decks, indicating her as a
blockade runner, aud has sailed from Liver)ool. It is said her name is
t,o be changed and she is to go to Nassau or:Bermuda as a blockader. I
think they will send her out as such, aind arm her out there. The
A. D. Vance has sailed for Bermuda. The Eugenie is laid up and adver-
tised for sale. Do not know the whereabouts of the Agrippina or Emily
St. Pierre.
We have several new steamers preparing to run the blockade:. The,

1Hope, a large and fast steamer belonging to Fraser, Trenholm & Co.,
entered to load, and will sail most likely to-morrow. (Colonel, Lamb, a
rather fine stiemer, belonging to same parties, not quite finished, The
Bat and Ow, two very finle boats, not quite finished, said to have been
recently purchased by the Southern Colfederacy. The Night Hawk,
recently launched at Preston and brought here to receive her engines.

Yours, etc.,,
THos. H. DUDLEY.

B. MORAN, Esq.

Report of Commander McDougal, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Wyoming, of the crutie of that iegsel fromt the East Indies to Pkil-
delphia,:forwarding information, regarding Confederate cruisers.

U. S. S. WYOMING,
Philadelphia, jJuly 13, 1864.]

Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship ninety-
four days from Anjer, via the Cape of Good Hope, St. Helena, and
St. Thomfts, arriving at Cape Town May 15, St. Helena June 4, and St.
Thoma" July 5.
From Batavia I informed the Department of my intention of pro-

ceeding to the United States, in compliance with the instructions of
November 12.
At the cape 1 learned that the Alabama had returned there from her

cruise in the China Sea and Iudian Ocean, and had left on the 26th
March, supposed for Brest, for repairs. About ten days before our
arrival the U. S. S. Sacramento left Table Bay on a cruise,
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Noother capture in the Indian Ocean had been made by the Alabama
since the destruction of the Emma Jane on the coast of Malabar in
January. lost.
At St. Helena I wam informed by Captain Emery, of the American

ship parkling oaXve, that the Alabama had sent in a boat at Bombay,
but had been refused admittance to that port by the authoriti.
Tbo Confederate privateer Twscaloosa was stll at Simon's Bay, but

orders had been received from the home Goyernment to give her uP to
her officers,'or to Captain enine should the Abama return.
At St. Thomas the Florida was reported in the neighborhood of

Bermuda on the 14th June.
At the request of our consul at St. Helena, I gave passage home to

three invalid American seamen.
: I would respectfully state that this ship has been within a few days
of five years in commission, and that she will require extensive repairs
in her hull, spars, rigging, sails, and machinery to make her efficient
for another cruise.

I have to report the death of David Segarson, paymaster's clerk, on
the 27th May, of paralysis.
The health of thte officers anid crew, I am happy to state, is good.
I have the henor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. McDOUGAL,
Commander.

Hon. GWEoN WLES,.:
Secretary of the Nary, Washington.

Appearance of the C. S. S. Florida on the Atlantic coast, and consequent
operations.
[Telegram.]

HAMPTON ROADS Jtlly 10, 1864.
(Received at Washington 1:45 p. m.)

The steam tug Amerca, junt in, reports that yesterday evening. at 6
o'clock the rebel steamer Florida. or some similar vessel, captured tand
burned :the bark Greenland, 54 miles east by south from, Cape Henry.
The Greenland wa- loaded with coal for the Western Gulf Squadron,
and was in tow of the America, which escaped. After firing the Green-
land the rebel steamer stood off N:. N. E., and was seen last at 7 o'clock
steering about N. N. E. The rebel vessel is described as being long,
low, painted black, bark-rigged, long lower masts, two smokestacks,
painted white. I shall dispatch several vessels in pursuit and report
action.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Ad4iral, Comdg. North Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.]
NEW YORK, Jtly '10, 1864.

(Received at Washington 2: 40 p. m.)
Confederate steamer FlrMawas spoken by a vessel at this port July

7, latitude 350 to 400, longitude 690 to 590.
MERCHANTS' EXUBaN"R NEWS RooM.

Hon. GwzDOW WMA".
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(Telegram.]
FORTRESS MONROE VA.1 July 10, 1864-11 a. tn.

(Received at Washbington 4:35 p. in., in cipher.)
::At time of telegraphing about depredations of FloridaI telegraphed
mmandants at Philadelphia, New York, and Bosto6n. Havedis-

patched Ino to be towed to tin offill by tug A*eica. Have sent Mont-
cello and Mount Vernon, under Lieutieat-Commander Adams, to cruise
together this side Nantucket. Have required: Shenandoah from Com-
nmodore Livingston but fear she will no' be ready forabday: or two.
State of (Georgia here, broken down. Ball dispatch the intelligence to
Beaufortanud blockaders off Wilmington.

S. P. LEE,
Hon.Gxim;oNWELLES, Acting Rear-Admiral.

1lon. GIDEow -WETLE'S,
Secretary of the Navy.

(Telegrau.]
FLAGSHIP MALVERN, July 10, 1864-2:45 p. m.

(Received at Washington 9:15 p. m.)
Shnndoah prepared in time. Departs now to cruise between Cape

Lookout and the capes of the Delaware.
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Gomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HOIn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 10, 1864;

The rebel steamer Floiida burned a vessel off Cape fenry last 6ven-
ing, and is probably bound up along the coast. Go to sea at once in
puisuit.
Answer by telegraph.

GIDEON WELLES;
: ~~[SeoretayJ the Nay.

Captain CHAS. STEEDMAN
Commanding V. S.S. Ticonderoga, Portland, Me.

[Telegram.]
PORTLAND, ME, July 10, 1864--7 p. in.

(Received at Washington 7:30 p. i.)
Telegram received at 5 p. m.. Will proceedto- sea immediately.

C:AP, STE DXAN,
Captain, UT .8.8.TW 4*oa

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

ITelegram.)0
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 10, 1864.

The rebel steamer Florida burned a vessel off Cape Henry last even-
ing at 6. p.. She is probably on the coast. Admiral Lee has sent
several vemels. Use every exertion to get the Juniata off in pursuit

GIDEON WELLES,
;: t~~~~~~~&rekry of thi Navy.]Commodore C. K, STURLoLINGo

Commandant Navy Yard, i6hiladelphia.
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[Telegram.]
NAVY I)F4VARTMENT1,thdy 10, 1864.

The Florida burned a vessel off Cape Henry last eveiling and has
probably gone ulp the coast. She only has four guns. Let your vessels
cover the Vineyard waters and send out the Marblehead in pursuit.
She wvill probably go to your neighborhood.

GIDEON WELLEIS,
Secretary of the Navy. I

Commodore (GEO. S. BLAKB,
-Naval Academy, Newport, R. 1.

[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, [July 10, 1864.]

Juniata from Philadelphia, TMon deroga from Portland, and all the
Naval Academy vessels have started inl pursuit of the Florida. Slhe
ouly has live guns. Several telegrams sent you to-day.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Acting Rear-Admuiral S. P. LEis,
Oomndg. INorth A tiantio -Blockadoing Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegranm .]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, [.Juliy 10, 1864.]
Depart-ment-would prefer that you should semid Commniodore Godon or

any experienced officer. Plenty of oficerns canll jol1 theni at Baltimore.
Take two howitzers 4and tamimiunition complete, though the men are
mostly wanted for the forts.
The Fllorida burned a vessel off Cape Henry last evening. YOU ean

send out any vessel that is ready. We have several after her from
Halptoii Roads. Keep sailors enough for your own wants.
The Tiuitderoga. has gone oit for tie Florida fronil Portland. Commu-

nication will probably be cut to-morrow, so you mnust remain at the yard
to act for the Government. Our naval force here is pretty strong, and
the destruction of the railroad should cause 1no anxiety.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary.
Rear-Admiral PAULDING,

GConinandant New, York Navy Yard.

telegramam.]
PHILADELPHIA, July 11, 1864.

receivedd 1 1 p. in.)
Thle Florida has burned several vessels 40 miles fromn Cape May.

Captured crew landed at Cape AMay this a. im. Are nlow on way to
Philadelphia.

W. P. WESTERVELT,
:Su1perintendent Amierica(tn Telegraph Line.

Major ECKERT.

(Telegram.]
CHARLESTOWN, MASS., July 11, 1864.

(Received at Washington 11 a. m.)
(ircassian has arrived at this yard.

S. H. STRINGHAM
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.
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[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMET,1 JUly 12, 1864.

Send 0 reas.ian immedliately after the Florida. The Floridta has cap-
tured vessels off capes of Delaware and is probably'bound northward.

GIDEON WFALLE$,
::;i 6~~ecretary of *a-vy.Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM. e
Commandant Navy Yard, Bo8ton.

Report of the commandant nav yard, New York, of the capture of Acting Xaster Gibbs, U. S.Navy, in the steamship 1lectrio Spark, by the 0. 8. S. Florida.
NAVY YAUW, NE-,W YORK, July 12, 1864.

SIn: Acting MMter -William P. Gibbs, who left on the 9th instant
on the mail steamship Illectriw Spark to join his vessel the Pinola off
Mobile, was captured-by the Florida on the 10th instant about 66 miles
S. F. by S. fromu Cape Henlopen, and paroled by the commander of that
vessel, copy enclosed.
Mr. Gibbs arrived at this p)ort this morning inthe Elnglislht schooner

Lane, and I have allowed him to go to his home to await tile orders of
the Department.
His address is East Warehatn, Mass.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
1. A1-AJLD1)N 47

Commandant.
Roil. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVa8hinqton.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boaton, of the departure of the U. S. S. Circauan In
search of the 0. S. S. Florida.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Boston, July 13, 1864.

SI:R In compliance with your telegraphic order of the 12th instant,
the Oircas8ia hlas been sent to sea, having left this yard this morninDg
at half past 5 o'clock.

I deemed it advisable, in view of the important duty to b perfomed,
to place on boardta senior naval officer, and therefore put her in charge
of Commander J. B. Creighton for thcruise.
To fill vacancies caused by the sickness of some of the officers of that

vessel, I detailed fo temporary duty Acting. Ensign J. A. Slaminm and
Acting Ensign Willialll Knight, of the M"asasoit, ald Acting tEnsign
A. Hornsby, of the Sea Foam. I also detailed for that vessel Lieuteln-
ant Hale, of the Marine Corps, and Acting Gunner William Lordan, of
the Massalsoit,

Respectfully, your obedient servant, H
S. HE. STRINGHAM,

Commandant.
HOn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of tWe Superintendent of the Naval Academy,Newport, IL L, of the execution of the
Department's orders in view of depredations of the a. IL8. Florida.

U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY,
Ne:port [R. .Jlyy 14. 1864.

SIR: I beg: leave to report that on tbe receipt of the telegram of the
Department of the 10th instant, which reached me at 7 p. m. on the day
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of its date, I communicated by telegram with' Edward Prentis, esq.,
collector of :New London, who immediately forwarded my instructions
by the revenue GcUtter Campbell to Commander Fairfax, at Gardiner's
Bay, and that they reached him by 4 o'clock in the morning of tle 11th
instant.

y

Commander Fafax, with the most Commendable promptitude, was
underway in a very felw minutes? and the SWaling vessels of the prwtice
squadron were distributed as directed by theoDepartment. Tule Mar-
blehead wa)s compelled to run over to New London 0 for coal, which she
obtained i a few hours, aud ran from thence to Provincetown, Cape
Cod, and has proceededI rom that point otheo vicinity of tho light-b6at
off Nantucket South Shoal, a point which I think should be carefully
watched. I will add that, in concert with Colouel Oliver I. Shepherd
of the Fifteenth Infantry, £bnd now commanding Fort Adams, I have
taken every precaution in my power to meet any rebel enterprises
whicll may be attempted i1 this bay, which seems to be in a very
defenseless state.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. S. BLAKE,

Commodore, and Superintendent Naval Academy.
Hon. GIDEON WkjLLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, transitting oopy of orders to Captain
XoDougal, U. S. Wavy, oommanding U. 8. S. Wyoming, to proceed in search of the a. B. S.
Florida.

COMMANDANT'S OF'FICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, July 14, 1864.

SIR: The Wyoming arrived last evening from China. Considering it
important that every effort should be made to take the Florida, I have
ordered Captailn McDougal to proceed: ill search of her. Although the
Wyoming requires extensive repairs I have concluded that she cal
keep the wt a week longer, which is the time I have given for her
cruise.

I enclose a copy of mlly order to (Captain McDougal.
I have the honor to be. very respectfully, your obedient servant,

a. K. STRUIRLING,
Commandant.

11on. GIDEON WELLE1S,
&cretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

[Eziolosure.)
COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE, U. S. NAVY YARD,

PhiladelphialJuly 14, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed with the vessel under your command to search

for the rebel privateer Florida.
After leaving the capes of the Delaware you will shape your course

to Georges Bank, and if you do not hear anything of the Florida before
you reach the bank you will return, keeping inside the -Gulf [StreamJ
to Cape Hattera, alld then return to this port unless you should )have
such information as to induce you to continue the pursuit.

It is with regret that I send you on this service. After so long a
cruise, and one in which you have rendered such important service,
yourself, officers, and crew were entitled to a respite from active service;
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but the great importance of capturing the rebel privateer will, Ihope,
be an incentive to all under your commndtu cheerfully to performing this
service.
One week is the time, I Supl)poS, sufficient to make the cruise above

designated.
I am, very respectfully, your obedielt Bervant,

(3. K. STRIniJiNG,
coinqutndant.

Captain DAVID MODOUGAL,
Comiantading U. S. S. Wyomiliq, U. S. Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Enquiry by the Secretary of the Navy of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding
the U. 8. 8. Juniata.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JulY .14, 1864.
The paymaster of the J41wniata, without s(uthority, tlegraplihs for money

to-day. Can the Jzntiata have remained ill Philalelphia since the first
order was sent to go out after the Florida ?

GIDEON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.J

aoninodore a. K. S;TRIBLING,
CJonmandwtnt Pshiladelphia A~vy Yard, Philadelphia, Pa.

[Telegram.]
PHILADELPIIIA, July 14, 1864.

(Received at Washington 9: 40 P. m.)
SIR: Telegram received. Cause of Jwiata's detelntioli heretofore-

exjlained. Expect her to leave on Sa1turday.
CC. K. ST1RIJILING,

Commlantdait.
iHo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of commandant of Philadelphia Navy Yard to the Secretary of the Navy concerning
the detention of U. S. S. Juniata at navy yard.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD
Philadelphia, July 15, 1864.

SIR: I received your telegram of yesterday and replied briefly to it.
1 beg leave to reply somewhat more in detail.
Mr. Scheuck did ask my permission to telegraph to you about money.

us not Lnelltiolling it, Isuppose, was to avoid multiplying words in a
telegram. As to the JimniWa's not being off, you cannot be more
nxious about it than I am. On SSunday evening last I received your

order to sendl her in pursuit of the Florida; isinoe then the completion
of: thle repairs of the machinery has been hastened as mlluch as possible.
Without their completion thevessel is not in an condition to go tos.
Ill such extensive repairs as have been made to the machinery of the
-Juniata it is impossible to estimate beforehand with any certainty the
time required to complete them. In fact, the most experienced Machin-
ists can Bot form a correct estimate of time and expeun* until the
machinery is taken apart. The engines of the -Jwniata have been
taken entirely apart and many new pieces made to replace those unfit
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tobe put in again. The great delay in completing the repairs of this
ship is, however, owing to the difficulty of obtaining men competent to
do the work.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STRIBLI3.G,

Cornmandiint.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W>ashington, 1D. C.

[Telegrat .]

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, uly 15, 1864.
(Received at Washington 5:35 p. m.)

Telegram received. Will use every exertion to sail as soon as pos-
sible.

JNO. H[. RUSSELL,
.Lieutenant-Commander, Commanding U. S. S. Pontiac.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

[Telegramn.

IIAMPTON ROADS, J1u1y 15, 1864.
(Received at Washlington 3:40 a. m.)

Cuyler, Fort Jackson, Mlonticelo, and Mount Vernon arrived this
morning. Nothing heard of the Florida. Fort Jackson captured the
blockade runner Boston; Gettysburg captured the Little Ada; both
inward bound. The Tlritonia arrived this morning, having lost one
barge, foundered; another in a sinking condition. Nothing heard of
Mount Washington or Cactus. Bay rough. The Florida probably car-
ried the mails of the Electric Spark to Bermuda. Shall I detain ally of
the blockaders now coaling here for any emergency, or dispatch then
when ready to their usual stations? We are short of coal. Nights are
growing light. Might make short cruises after Florida return, coal,
and join blockade ten days hence. Minnesota is at Point Lookout.

S. P. LAEE
Acting Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of LIAeutenant-Commander Adams, U.S. Navy oommanding U. S. B. Xowit Vernon, of
the oruise of that vesel in search of 0. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
July [15], 1864.

SIR: In obedience to orders from Acting Rear'Admiral S. P. LeeJI
left Hampton Roads Sunday, July 10, at 9:45 a. m., with the U. S.
steamers Mount Vernon and Monticello, to pursue and capture the rebel
steamer Florida or other rebel steamer reported t be oft' the coast of
the United States. After getting outside I steered N. E. by B., and at
6:45 p. in. in latitude 370 30' N., longitude 750 W., I came up with a
vessel on lire. She appeared to be a vessel-of about 400 tons, and had
probably been on fire all day. After inspecting the vessel by steaming
round her, I steered off N. E. by R. at full speed. At 9:45 p. m. I came
up to within 700 yards of another vessel on fire, which went down before
I could get closer. I judged her to be about 400 tons. Position, lati-
tude 370 40' N., longitude 740 40' W. Believing now that I was on the
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track of the'Florida or otherxrebel steamer I went ahead at full speed,
steering N. E. by E., hoping to overhaul her bymorninig. After getting
to the N. B. of Cape May, I changed my course frequently, and spoke
vessels with the hope of getting some information, but wasn't success-
ful. The weather oin the 11th and 12th was very uncomfortable for a
search.: At loon of July 12 my position was latitude 400 5' N:., longi-
tulde 710 4' W. I then steered off to the westward on my return,
speaking vessels none of which could give me any information in regard
to any privateer on the coast. I anchored in Hampton Roads on the
morning of the 15th, in consequence of the Monticello being nearly out
of coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMs, Jr.,

Lieutenant-Connmander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES)

Secretary of the Navy, rashington, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Master Gibbs, U. S. Navy, to forward informa-
tion regarding the capture by the 0. 8. S. Florida of the steamhip Electric Spark.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUly 16, 1864.
SIR: You will forward to the Department a full account of the cap-

ture of the steamer Electric Spark, as also all information obtained
regarding the Floridal-the number and caliber of her guns, number of
crew, ems.
You will inform the Department if you consented to any parole, or

gave any yourself, anid if so, forward a opy.
Very respectfully,

GIDE:ON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Master WM. P. GIBBS, U. S. Navy,
East Wareham, Mass.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander RumellU. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Pontiao, to proceed in search of the 0. S. S. Florida.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Jutly 16 [15 ?), 1864.
Sit: Leeave the navy yard to-day at 7 p. m. with the U. S. S. Pontiac

in search of the pirate Florida, last heard of 40 miles east of the capes
of the l)elaware. Whether she has gone off to the northward or east-
ward, or departed altogether, (*all only be ascertained by speaking ves-
sels afnd toluching into Nantucket or some adjacent port for telegraphic
Ul" VS.

Very respectfully, etc.,y ~~~GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Lieutenant-Commander JNO. H. RUSSELL,
Commanding U. S. S. Pontiac, Washington.

(Telegram.1

NAVY DEPAlRTM1NT, [July 16, 1864.1
Send an order off Wilmington for the ShenandQah to go [on] a cruise

among the Wildward Islands, as far as the French island ofMartinque
in pursuit of the Florida. She can not go into an English port until
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ninety days from the 21st June. The Fort Jaekson should be kept rEdy
for sea until some further information is obtained, The Minnesota will
remain at Point Lookout for two or three days longer. Dispose of the
other vessels as shall appear best. The sailors at Baltimore have
returned to New York,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Acting Reanr-Admiral S. P. LuE,
Jo6nidg. ANorth Atlntic Blockading Squadron, hampton Roads, 1a.

[Telegram.]

NEW YORK, JulTy 17, 1864.
(lzeceived(l nt Wahlington 6:t;0 P. M.)

The Ticonderoga just arrive(l No nIews of Florida. Comes for coal.
WTill dispatell ber t onCe.

IH. PAULDING,
Comniandant.

HJon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, comdig U. S.. Ticonderoga, of the cruise of that
vessel in search of C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. TIONDEROGA,
Brooklyn Navy Yard, July 17, 1864.

Sn : I have the honor to report my arrival here from a cruise my
supply of coal bed~ing reduced to 50 tons.
During the cruise I kept well in the track of vessels bound to and

from New York aind Europe, running as fI:r east as longitude 710, and
twice to the southward as far as Abscon Light and the mouth of
Delaware Bay.

I could hear nothing of the Florida from the numerous vessels I spoke
both from the northward and southward, and I am inclined to believe
that immediately after she captured the steamer Electric Spark she
mnade the best of' her way back to IBerinuda.

I am, sir very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CUAS. STEEDMAN,

Captain.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

(Telegram.]

HAMPTON ROADS, Ju1ly 17, 1864-3:80 p.,.
(Received at 'Washington 6 a. Mt. July 18.)

Telegram of 16th is received. Shenandoah is cruising for Florida; is
or(lere~l to return here for supplies.

S. P. IE
Acting Rear-Admiral, (omdg. North Atlantic Blockading squadron.
Rlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Actng Master Gibbs, V. S. Nway, of the capture by the . S. S. Florida of the Avl-
a steamshp Eletri $park.

EAST WAREHAM, MASs., July 18, 1864.
SIR: l sailed from New York for New Orleans on the steamer Elec-

trio Spark the 9th instant, 3:30 p. m. to join the U. S. gunboat Pinola.
Onl the l0th? at 1 p. m., saw a sail sI ldilng toward u-8. When about
8 miles'distant she set the English blue ensign and gained upon us
very fast. When: about 1,000 yards distant hoisted the Confederate
flag and fired a rifle shell across our s3terl. Our steamer not stopping,
another was firedpassing :over just forward the mainmast, another
fired forward the pilot house. The steamer was then stopped, Florida
distant about 400 yards. She steamed across our stern, hailed, and
asked, "Where from and where bound " saying, "I will send a boat
on board." Two boats came alongside, full of men and well armed, in
charge of' Second Lieutenant Stolle, of the Florida. The ship was then
taken possession of and the captain ordered onl board the Florida, with
his papers, and themiails were seat to the Florida. The captain inme-
diately returimed, and myself, with two Army officers, were ordered on
board the Florida to be paroled. I was on board the Florida two hours
and a half. Her armament consists of four 8-inch rifle guns aft, four
large rifle guns forward, but did not ascertain the caliber of them; one
120-pound pivot rifle midship;1 has one spare gun lashed on side of
engine hatch, covered with tarpaulin. The Florida is a long, rakish
vessel, long lower masts, bark- igged, which can be easily altered to a
three-masted schooner by sending down the yards. She is English built
and steams and sails 14 knots 6 fathoms; consumes 10 tons coal per
day; has crew, as near as I could ascertain, [of] 225 men, mostly for-
eigners, except officers.
Was put on board of British schooner Lane with the passengers and

sent to New York, at which city I arrived onl the morning of the 12th.
Immediately on amyrrival I reported to Rear-Admiral Paulding, com-
Manding New York Navy Yard. Enclosed you will find a copy of my
parole, a duplicate of which I left with the commandesof the Florida,
with my signature affixed.

Respectfully, yours,
WM. P.. GIBBS,

Acting Master, U. S. Navy.
HoD. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
[Encloeuro.]

William P. Gibbs, acting master in the Navy of the United States of
America, is hereby paroled upon his word 'of honor not to serve against
the Confederate States or do garrison duty or other military duty until
duly exchanged.

C, MANIGAULT MORRIS,
-(Jomnmnding (. S.5. Florida.

JULY 10, 1864.

Report of I _t4Wt-C;*=&nsar Carpenter, U. *. Navy, omnding U. P. S. Karblehead, of
the movemets of that vessel in searh of 0. S.B. Florida.

U. S. S. MARLEHEMAD,
: Holmes Hole, July 18, 1864.
Sm: I arrived here early this morning from Nantucket South Shoal,

where I have been since Friday last. I have seen very few sail. I
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spoke the light-8hip Friday afternoon. They had seen nothing, or had
no news, of the, Flida. I think since the war there are few vessels
passing near the light-ship, or we would have seen more, having been
in sight of the light-ship many tnmes. The last two days have been
very thick and foggy, occasonally lighting up, but nothing ill sight.
I thought I would come in here and learn the news; shall return this
afternoon. I have just come on shore and learned that there was a
man on board one of the vessels here a few Idays since who was on
board the Florida. He reported that that vessel male preparations to
come through here and destroy the vessels in the sound, but something
prevented it. I doubt if it is true myself, yet it could easily be done,
as there are a large number of vessels going through here constantly
and no protection. The people here seem to think some vessel ought
to be here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalt,
0. 0. OARPENTER,

Licutecant- (!ommoianler.
Commodore (r. S. BLAKE, 'U. S. Navy,

Report of commandant of Philadelphix Navy Yard to the Soretary of the Navy cwcerning
delay in getting U. B. S. Suniata ready to go to sea.

COMMANDANT'8 OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
. Philadelphia, July 19, 1864.

SIR: When the Juniata was getting up stennm on Saturday to pro-
ceed to 6Bea a small elbow burst in the donkey steam pipe and other
small defects prevented her machinery from working. These defects,
etc have not been made good. I enclose a report from Chief Engineer
Follansbee, explaining the causes of delay iii getting the Junidta off:
When I received your telegram to send this vessel after the Florida she
was still in the machinists' hands. By working night and day it was
thought the work was finished on Friday night, but upon attempting
to get up steak (there had been no time for trial of machinery) the
defects as above stated prevelnted it. I shall have the Jwlniata towed to
Wilmington to-day, where she can take on board the piece of machillery
referred to by Mr. Iollaiisbee which I have ordered to be made there,
as it will save time, alnd the sLip get to sea two days sooner than if she
remained here.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
C. K, STRILINCG,

Ownm1zadant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na vy, Washington, D. a.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, of the return of the U. S. S. Wyoming
from cuise in search of a. S. 8. Florida.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE U S NAVY YARD,
Pkiladelphlia, July 19, 1864.

SIR: The U. S. S. Wyoming returned to the yard to-day from a cruise
after the Florida. I enclose herewith report of Captain Mcflougal.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIBLING,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WEiLLES,

&cretary of the Navy.
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(REnlosure.]
U. S. S. WYOMING,

Philadelphia, July 19,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report my retrn.
In obedience to your order of the 14th instant I proceeded to sea and

stood to the eastward, contending against fresh northeast winds and
lead sea.
Arriving in the meridian of antucket o the evening of the 17thI

thle cllief engineer reported the feathers on the shaft where it is coupled
were working loose; that with leaky boilers, and a tube burst 'in the
colndenser, which caused a great flow of water in the ship, I deemed it
prudent to return.

I regret to rel)ort the drowning of George Fowler (ordinary seaman),
when oft Wilmington on my passage down.

I have the honor to be. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. MCI)OUGAL,

Commander.
Commodore (3. K. STRIBLING),

Commandant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Report of Lleutenant.Commander Runell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Pontiac, of the
arrival of that veoael at New York from cruise in search of 0. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. PONTIAC,
New York Navy Yard, July 19, 1864.

SiR: I have the honor to report that on my cruise for the Florida I
i3l)oke the steamer General Secdqjick on the 17th instant, bound from
Port Royal for New York, who had heard nothing of the Florida. On
tle same day [spokel the Bremeni bark &hifler in longitude 730°101 W.],
who could give us In information. On the 18th, 60 miles S. E. of High-
land Lights, spoke and boarded the Ruglish brig Blue Jaclket, from New
York for Falmouth, and from her learned that the Florida was bound for
Uherbourg, and, in connection with the New Alabama, lying off Calais,
was contemplating attacking the Kearsarge, and that the Tuscarora
t[Niagara tj had left Antwerp, and had gone to thle assistance of the
Kear8arqe.
The machinery requiring some repairing, I will leave as soon as they

are made and cruise to the northward in search of the Florida, as per
your orders.

I am, respectfully, your obedientservant,:
.JNO. .H. RUSSELL,

i'eutenant- Comtmander.
1lon. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, WVa8hington, 1). a.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT) July 19, 1864.
If Ticonderoga has not sailed, retain her for further orders. Answer.
j GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of die Navy.
Rear-Admiral 11. PAULDING, U. S. Navy.

Commandant Naval Station, New York.
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[Tlenrm.)
NAVY D1EPAR.TMENT, July .19 1864.

Have the Ticonderoga filled full of coal and ready to go to sa to-mor-
row luight. Do nothing to detain the Suesquehanna, and rert wheti she
call leave certainly.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Report of the commandant navy yard, r'osto, transmitting report of Commander Creighton,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. B. 8. Cirivman, of the cruise of that vessel in search of S.8. S.
Florida.

COMMAN)ANT's Ovrnt1, TU. S. NAVY YARD,
: OMMAI'mANT1,14 OFFRIE) Boston, Juliy 20, 1864.

STR: I have the honor to enclose lherewith the report of Commander
Creightoil of the cruise of' the U. S. S Circassian ill search of the l)irate
Florida.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II. STRINGIAM,

-0ommandant.
lT0lI. (CTIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naiivy, Washington, D. a.

(Eucloesuro.1
U. S. S. CIROASSIAN,

Navy Yard, Bostolt, July 20, 1864.
SIR: In obe(lience to your order of the 12thi instant I went to sea On

the morning of the 13th in sofrell of the pirate Florida.
I cruised in all places where I Supposed she might be found, keeping

in tle tracks of vessels bound to and from our coast, between the capes
of D)elatare an' Cape Sable, speaking a number of vessels each day,
but could not hear or see anllthing of her. On the banks off Cape
Sable I spoke a number of fishermen, but with no better success.
My coal getting short, and feeling that I had carried out your order

to thle best of my judgen t, I have returned to this l)ort.
Acting MnSter Churchill gave me every assistance in his power.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BLAKELEY CREIGIITON,

Commadlder.
Iear-Admiral. S. H. STTINGHTAM

Commanding U. S. Navy YarA, Boston, Mase.

[Telegram.)
NEW YORK, July 23,1864.

(Received at Washington 12 m.)
From thle Herald of to-day:
Captaill Cb:IrIleR Mieliarilh, of tho bfark Ocean (Ocm, reports July 17, Hlifax, bearing

N. WV. about 22 ,tilos, faw it Atezoamer paintell Il1awk, bark-rigged, with two swoke-
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t-acks, paintepo whi to, snppood to ho tho pirate Floda. A bark an(l brig near by
were on fire. There wagua11o0 ailnther ttenaioer (d1oe at land, painted black.

G. W. BI1,UNT.
(1. V. Fox,

lAssistant Seretary of the Navy.1

Letter from George W. Blunt, euq., to the Searetary of the Navy, regarding the movement. of
the 0. S. S. Florida.

179 WATF.R STREET, NOWe York, Jutly 23, 1864.
SIn: Captain Rielar(ds's location I caln not:ascertain. The article

telegraphled to the department waVs taken from thle Provvidence Journal.
Tle o pinion here amonlog intelligent menl is that th'e article is true, and
thlat the captain of tle Flo? ida. will try; an(l land his goo(ls in some of
the British l)rovinces, as I wrote, to Mr. Fox this day.

Yours, respectfuilly,
GEo. WV. BLUNT.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES.

[Tolegrnaim

PLITLADELPYIHA, .July 23, 1864.
(Received( at washilngton 1 25 p. nm.)

Thle Florida is reported offlla1lifix oln 17th. instant. Another
iteamer With her, supposed to be. tlie Elctrich Spark.

WM. J. [S. ] TAYLOR & (C.
1011. GIDEON WYELLES.

(Teiegram.)

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, r.hdy 23, 1864.
If the .fhmniata has not sailed, retain her, a1(d further orders wvill be

given').
GIDEON WELLESF,

Secretary of tde Navy.
Colmnmodore 0. K. STRIJIING,

C(omnavda n t. Xr(oly Yard, Philadelphia.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding the U. S. S. Juniata.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICEI. S . NAVY YARD,
J~iladelphia, July 23, 1864.

SIR: The Juniialta had left Wilmington for Hampton Roads to await
tile orders of the l)epartinent before your order to detain her here was
received.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIDLING,

Oommandant.
Flon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
N W U-VOL II-8
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[Telegram.)

NAvy DEPARTMENT, July 25, 1864.
Sxu: Remain at Hampton Roads until further orders, unless some

emergency like the late appearance of the Florida Farisesi, in which
case act instantly, according to your best judgment.

G IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Cal)tain WM. RoGERS TAYLOR,
Colmm falitly U. S. S. Jutia-tal Hampton Roads.

[Telegrani.)

HAMPTroN ROADS, Jul1y 25 1864.
(Received at Washington 6: 25 a. In.)

Shenatdoah. arrived. Will take in supplies immediately. Nothing
heard of Florida. Captain Ridgely's report forwarded by nail to-day.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral, C0or dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Nary.

Report of Captain Ridgely, U . Navy, commanding U.S. S.8Shenandoah, of the cruise of that
vessel in search of the 0. S. 8. Florida.

U. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
HamptontRoads, July 25, 1864.

SIR: Ili obedience to your order of the 10th instant, I left Hampton
.Roads oln the aftellnoon of that day and stood to the eastward 50 miles,
ad tell to tellorth andeaIt along the steamLboat linte from B3arnegat
to Hatteras as far north as hHenlopell. I cruised offshore and inshore
between Cape- Henflopen and Cape Hatteras without hearing anything
of the Florida. On the 17th instant I touched in at the Delaware
Breakwater to get intelligence, Ol the 21st instant I discovered what
I suppose(I to be the wreck of the coal hark Greenland, by a spar some
distance ollt of the water. Onl examination with. a boat wye found the
vessel sunk in anl upright position in 14J fathoms of water, with her
topmast head about 6 or 7 feet below the surface, with it: number of
spars attached, floating on the water. It was too rough for me to do
allything toward destroying 0the wreck with boats. I regard it as a
very dangerous wreck, as it is in the steamboat line between Barnegat
and H1atteras. The position of the wreck is latitude 360 37' N., lolngi-
tude 750 7' W., about B. S. E. from Cape Henry, distant about 50 miles;
it can be seemi in daylight 3 or 4 miles by a topsail Yard in a perpendicu-
lar position some 15 feet above the water. I think that publicity
should be given to the position of this wreck, as it is stationary and
will take some time for the sea worms to destroy it. a
As the Flo'fda has not beemi heard from since the capture of the

Electric$:park, I am of the opinion she has taken the steamer to some
of the harbors arounul the Bahama Islands and Cays. Such harbors
are veryInumerous and secluded, and afford all kinds of fresh supplies,
and have little or ino niterconrse with other places.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. 13. RIDGELY,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LF,, Cptai, U. S. Navy.
Comilanding North Attntic B'lochkading Squadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the oommandant navy yard, Boston, to send the U.S. S.
Bawo in search of a. S. . Florida.

NAVY 1)EPAUTMENT, July 27, 18641.
SIR: The Triotrarn kShandy is reported to be ready ill tweintythree

days. The Department: wished that vessel .seut to lHlfuptou RoaUs
with only repairs sufficient to get her there.

If the S&wo is able to go to seat, seilld her to the Frellcl Islands, near
the Gulf of' St. LawreilMi, anl to exaimiue other out-ofthe-way ports ill
that direction, to ascertain if the Florida halis carried the Electrici S prk
there, as is supposed, for the purI)ose of lahuidig the cargo.

p

Very reslectfully,
GIDEON WELLE}S,

Secret(try of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAIM, U. S. Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Mtohell, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. 8. Asoutney, to proceed in search of C. 8. S. Florida.

NAVY DEPARTmENT, Aluit 1, 1864.
SiR: Proceed to sea withl the U. S. S. Ascutney and visit the fishing

grounds on thle eastern coast [of J French slandsl, ill the Bay ulfJ of
St. Lawrenice, 11111 inake diligelit eniquiry as to the probability of thue
FIorida having taken 1her j)rize, the steamiier Bleotric Spark, to some
out-of-the-way p)ort ill that vicinity. Return to Bo3s0.ton by the 1st of
September next. Keep tile )epatrtmelnt ,advised of your inovenments.
You will secure a good pilot for the cruise, giving hintl $100 a mlouth
and one ration a day.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

&sorcta~ry oJ Na~vy.
Lieutenant(t-Commiiandtler Wm. MITCHELL,

Com7mandlng U. b'. S. Asouthey, New York.

Ordet of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Boston, to detail the U. 8.5.
Saco for further orders.

NAVY DEPARTMNlENT, August 2, 1i861.
Silt: Another vessel h1as beell sent to the fishing grounds;- therefore

the Saaco will await further or(Iers wlhen ready.
No report of the qualities oof the &SLco has been made by her com-

wander for her last trip) to Washington and back.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES,
&toretary o.j the Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM, U. S. Navy,
Gonmandant Navy Yard, Boston, Mass.

Repor-.AfAtivig Al aster Martin, 'U. S. Navy, comomanding (pro ten) U. S. S.
Mfichigan, of the arrival of that vessel at Johnson's I1sand, Lake Erie.

U. S. S. MICII1GAN,
Johnsion Island, July 14, 1861.

Siu: I have the honor, in the absence of Captain Carter, to report
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the arrival of tbisAship at this place, in obedience to your orders of the
8th instant, for such dlty as therein stated. -:

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. MARTIN,

Acting Master, Oommanding pro ten.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

. Secretary of Navy.

RportS of :Actig Rear-Adiryal Lardnet. U. S. Navy, commanding West
India Squadron, regarding the sanitary condition of the U. S. ship
National Guard.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN)Cape Haitien, Jtly 14, 1864.
Sm: A medical survey upon the sanitary condition of the storeship

National Guard, a copy of which is herewith enclosed, having recom-
inen(led " a spee(ly transfer of the vessel afnd crew to a Northern port,"
she has been ordered to Boston.
Upon an understanding with Rear-Admiral Bailey that provisions

coul(l be obtained at Key West, the National Guard sailed for that port.
onl the.3(1 of May, and, itwas supposed in ample time t6 avoid any
exposure to diseaseth8at might be developed in the hot season. Unfore-
se-en delays, however, and thle unusually early appearance of the fever
has infected that ship so as to render it necessary to send her to a North-
erl. port.
Should the Department order the return of the National Guard to

this port as soon as health is restored, or by September or early in
()October, the present squadron can be supplied without inconvenience

1) to that 'time.
I ]have thoe honor to be, very res ectflully, your obedient servant,

J. L. LARDNER,
Acting Rear-Adiiral, Commnanding West India. Squadron.

HEon. GIDEON WIELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Tclogram.)

A-IJGUSTA, ME, July 15, 1864.
(Received at Washinigton 2: 05 1). m.)

Following is copy of dispantch received by me last evening fi nil U. S.
consul at St,. John, New Brunswick:
A small raiding party loft St..Johln last night (Wedinesday) to commit6opredations

on Maino frontier. Will sen(l you moro definite information soon.
J. Q. HoWARD,

U. S. Consul.
governorr CORRY.
I think it would be expedient to patrol the coast from Kittery to Bast-

port with one or two gunboats.
SAML. CORRY,

Governor.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Searetary Navy.
see P. 96.
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[Telegram.)

AUGIJSTA [MB.],TJUly 15, 1864.
(Received at Washington 7: 40 p). M.)

I bave this moment the following dispatch from a mott reliable
source:

MACHIAS JuIE.],July 15, 1864.
The St. John rai(ler8 went into Cutleri.[Me.] last -night. About 2,000 tons. Left

this niorning about 5 o'clock. She is pierced for six gnus. Her name is Toony04y.
Custom-boluso officers at Cutler boarded' her and found her with regular clearance
from St, John to China. She was deeply loaded.

W. B. SMITH,
* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lieutetnant-Colonel.

Governor CORRY.

You call not be too quick iii getting out gunboats to look after this
craft and her consort reported by morning papers.

SAMUEL CORRy,
Governor of Maine.

11011. GIDEON WELLES.

(Telegram.]
ST. JoHIN, NEWp BRUNSWICK, .July 16, 1864.

Governor Corry has already overrated iniportanIce of rebel demon--
stiration from NewBrv1 iunswi(ik. There are no vessels walltever and less
tIaii a score of ien. A Union mail with party vill give due notice of
all danger.

J. Q. HOWARD,
U. S. 00fl8U1.

F. W. SEWARD,
A88istant Secretary of State.

Report of (0o61modore Oraven, U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. S. NAiagara,
of the return of that vessel to Antwierp, Belgium, *from cruise i1 search
of 0. S. S. Florida,

U. S. S. NTIAGARA,
Antverp, JulylIi 16, 1864.

SIn: On tile 2d instant I had theChonor to inform Yout that I wias
abotItproeeedinig il searclhof the Flor ida. I lave just returle(I to thlis
port after an unsuccessful cruise,: having gaille(l no information of any
Pirates being ill the [Englishl Chanmnel, and fromt all I can learn theFloridia has not as yet passed to thle eastward of the Banlks of New-
foundland.

Onl the 0thi instant I discovered the U. S. S. Saoramento lyingf inl the
harbor of Cherbourg. Ua")tain Walke camlei Onl board and informed miie
that h1e had arrived oil the evening of the 5th instant, and that the
JIearsarge had sailed o0011 afterWard(s for I)over. I amn still witliblit
advices traom the D)epartment. Ill the evenCt of rece,iving n10 instructions
from you ill the course of three or four days, I propose visiting Paris,
to communicate personally with Mr. Dayton.

Verv respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVEN,

,ommodore, Oommianding.
trota.GIDvEONWELLESi
Secretary of the Navey, lVdAiW},ton, D. C.
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Report of Acting Master Magune, U. S. !Nahy, of the-r'umtored presence of
Confederate ves8els off the coast of Mfaine.

ROOKPORT, ME., July 18, 1864.
iuj :I have the honor to make the following report in regard to some

rebel steamers seen off the isle of Grand 'Malian by a merchant captain
last Monday. I think the information can 'be relied upon as correct.
Thecaptain' informed me that he saw three rebel steamers: steering

alongshore to the west. They were all! side weel, two stacks; hull
lead color; stacks whitewashed; al1 burning English coal. He was not
able to ascertain whether or not they were armed, but by appearance
supposed that 'they were.

I deemed it my duty to inform the Department as early as possible,
fearing that if those steamers were armed they might commit some dep-
redations upon the defenseless harbors along this coast.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. MAGUNE,

Acting Master.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the governor of Maine to the Secretary of the Navy, request-
ing the continued presence of Unitcd States vessels for the protection of
that coast.

AUGUSTA, AM., July 18, 1864.
SIR: Your telegram announcing that my suspicions were groundless

in regard to those vessels sailing from St. John. was duly received and
afforded me much gratification.

I have, however, respectfully to represent that the citizens of this
State feel extremely sensitive, in view of the comparatively defenseless
state of our coast and the utterly exposed condition of our coastwise
commerce.
Oircumstances have transpired within the last three days exciting

strong suspicions that an attempt was about to be made to seiz7e one
or more steam'ers sailing out of Kennebec River, but the awakened
vigilance on the part of their mnauagers has prevented thus far its
execution.
Having so much at stake on the ocean as well as on the coast, I

respectfully ask that you will order one or more gunboats constantly
to patrol the coast of Maine,

In making this request I feel that I am but simply doing my duty.
We are at war with a brave, energetic ad0lversanry, fruitful in resources,
ready to strike at any exposed point, and which, with one or two pirat-
ical cruisers, besides destroying a great amount of tonnage, has driven
a large share of our commerce under the protection of the flags of other
nations.
The exploits of the Florida within the present month should warn us

that we are hardly safe outside our defenses.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAMIL. CORRY,
Governor of Mlainte.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
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ARportof oinnhaiader Collins, U. S. Navy, comnmhalnding U. S. S. Wachu-

sett, of the tracoSfcr ofJ comnmniand oJf the U. S. 8ore 1tip Relief; o0 account
of the illness of Adting AMaster Turner, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. WACHUSEvT,
Rio de Janeiro, July 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrivt'l of the U. S. storeshi
Belief at this place oil the 7th hinstanut With Acting Master B. S. Turner
in charge, utterly incap<oitated fromn performing any duty in conse-
quence of an attack-of paralysis.

I have therefore appointed Actilig Master J. H. Stimpgon, of this
vessel to theicommaud in his stead, and I enclose herewith a copy of
thethr of appoint en't.

I have detachedh Acting BEsign RI. 13. Moores from the Relief, to be
ordered to the Onwiard on her arrival here, in exclanlge for one of the
acting masters of that vessel, whom I will order to this shipS as navi-
gating master.
Should Acting Master Turner, now in the hospital her sufficiently

recover to perform thle voyage, I will have him sent to the Uuited States
at an early opportunity.
The Relief will sail on the 218t instant.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedlieit servant,
N. COLLINs,

- ~~~Commander.
Hon. GIDEONWEiLLESm

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Tologram.,
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1864.

Let Dr-,yton* give precise directions and a ship will be sent to follow,
themli precisely. If successful lhe will be at oiice released unconditionl-
ally an(l Congress asked to reward him. Send onl his directiolns by
telegraph, as thle vessel is read,- and canl leave to-morrow. One vessel
was ordered to Mlartilique three (lays ago.

GlDEON WELLE-8,

Major STEPHEN CABOT, Secretary of the Navy.
Commlanding Fort Warren, Boston Harbor.

Letter from the U. S. consul, Paratmaribo, Dutch Guiana, to thc Secretary
of the Navy, forwarding infJriatiora regard img a Confederate vessel.

U. S. CONSULATE,
ParamnaIribo, JUly 20,1864.

SIU: I beg to inform you tiat tile captain of t.he brig Luis Mfariiina
whiolh arrived here last evening, reports0:tltat oln the 17th of JuDOilleh
w11k spoken by a rebel craft in tile Soluth ChaInnel. When she first love -

ill sighit shie had tile Stars and Strip)e6s at hIer peak,but oil tlecaptaill's
showing his (tile Eniglish) flag sihe hauled down the Stars atnd lralitUj)
thle rebel corner anid bore away. She was bark-rigged, but could not
distinguish whether she was a steamer or not.

I am, your most obedient servant,
HENRY SAWYER, U. S. Jon8sul.

HoI1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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ITelegran.]
hIALIFAX, JUIY 20, 1864.

(Received at Washingtun 6:-50 p. m.)
Lieutenant Kell and several of crew lofJ Alabama, and .also several

of crew Iof 1.Rappahannock arrived here in Buropa last iiiht. Deti-
nation unknown.

M. A. JACKSON,)
U. S. Consul.

lion. W. H. SEWARD.

Report of Capta in Price, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8hip Jamestowon,
of Protection extended to the U. S. minister to Japan.

U. S. SHIP, JAMEN OWN,
Off Yeddo [Japan), July 20, 1864.

SmlL: I have the honor to inform the Department that Ott the 13th
iiistait, at the request of General Pruyn, our minister resident in Japan,
I took him on board and brought h iml to this place, and ontheI morning
of the 16th landed with a guard of sixty men and escorted him to his
residence in Yeddo.
The guard remains, and will continue as long as the minister shall

deem it necessary to his safety, in the capital.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CIOERO PRICE,
Captain, U. S. Navy.

HonI. GIDEON WELL.ES,
Secretary of the Navy, lVashington...

ItRoort of Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship St.
Louis, of the arrival of that vessel at St. Michael, Azores transmitting
consular memoranda regarding suspicious ve88elsin, those wvater8.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR ST. Louis,
Ponta Delgada, Ish8atnd of St. Mlichael, July 21, 1864.

SitR:- I have the honor to in form you of our arrival at this port on. the
2lth ilstant, fourteen (lay8 fromn Madeira, the passage having been
tediously pr)otracted by a succession of calms and light winds. I pro-
1)0se to sail for Terceira and Fayal on the 24th.

1 enclose our consular agent's m1einorandunms of blockade runners
aend other suspicious steam ers seen from St. Michael [Azores] since our
visit hlere in February.
A side-wlheel, twoo-piped, schooner-rigged, iron steamer, the Elsie, of

Glasgow, arrived today, five days fromt Queenstownm, and bound to
Nassau. Ishe has all the characteristics of a blockadle runner, 1and is
the eounterh)art of the AMary Bowers, of Glasgow, which left Madeira
on the 3d of July for Nassau. They are to run between Nassau and
Southern ports.
The steamer reported by Mr. Ilickling as seen on the 29th of February,

aind suiposed by him [to be] the Florida, could not have been her, as
s1he was then at Madeira. The urning bark, I imagine, was a whaling
bark trying out, as wve have heard of no vessel destroyed at that time
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in that neighborhood, and it is the second vessel that has been reported
to me as seen burning near St. MAry [Santa Maria].

Very respectfully your obedient servant
GEo. hENRY PREBLE,

:S a~~~~~~~ommander, U. S. Navy.
HOD. GIDEON WELLES,

SecretaryIof the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
P. 5.-July 22.-I am informed that the last three steamers which

have arrived here are part of a fleet of eighteen now being prepared
for the same company.

Very respectfully,
G. H. P.

[Enclosure.)
ST. MICHAEL, July 20, 1864.

Since Captain Preble (St. Loui8) was here in February I have to
record:
February 23,1864.-English steamer Sea Queen, Captain , from

Matamoras for England, with 1,623 bales cotton for coal.
February 29.-A large steamer passed the roasted to the eastward,

Close in. Supposed to be the Florida, as a few days after a bark was
burning near the chief town of Bt, Mary [Santa Maria.]
May 3.-English steamer Mary Qelestina, from Glasgow for Bermluda,

took in coal.
June 13.-A large steamer was in the bay north of this island

cruising.
June 17.-Two steamers were in same bay cruising to and fro.
June 24.-English steamer Falcon (290), Captain Fisher, from G148-

gow for Bermuda, took in 260 tons coal.
July 16.-Enlglish steamer Flamingo, Captain Atkinson, from Glas-

gow via Queentown, brought dates [news] to 9th July. The captain
reported th1nt two or three steamers were coming for coal.
July 21.-Steamer Blsie, of Glasgow five days from Queenstown,

brought news from United States toJuly 1.
THOMAS HICKLING.

[Telegram.]
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, July 22, 1864.

If you: are satisfied that I)rayton will go in a manI-of-war you are
authorized to release himn an(l direct him to call on Captain Steedman,
commanding U. S. S. Ticonderoga, at New York, who will have orders
to take hinm. Answer by telegraph.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Major STEPHEN CABOT,
C01ommanding Post at Fort Warren, Boston.

Report of Cowmmander Preble, U. S. Navy, commandinlg U. S. 8h.ip St.
Louis, regarding landsmiien and boys for vacancies on United States
Ve88v>,

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR ST. Louis,
Ponta Delgada, Island of St. Mlfiohael, July 23, 1864.

Sixt: While at Madeira I shipped 1ine of the islanders, with consent
of the governor, as landemen and boys, to fill vacancies oil board,
The difficulty was to resist the importunity of applicants. I find the
same here. Should the Department wish for any number of landsmen
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or boys they can be easily obtained at any of these islands, and with-
out infringement of allylaws of neutrality.. From my pinst experience
I know that the MadeiriensesMaladeiransj become good seamen, anU(
generally remain in and are attached to the service. A vessel coining
on the station could fill up her complement of laudswell and boys tt
the.Azores or Madeira without paying bounties and without taking
any from home service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. HENRY PREBLE,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the.Navy, lVashington, 1). 0.

Instructions from the Secretary oJ' the Navy to Commander Collins, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wachusett. in relation to thie search for
Ootiederate vessel8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 23, 1864.
1[R: From information which las been conlllicated tothe Depart-

meant it is thought that the pirate Florida, which h1.as recently been
(lelredating near ouir coast, will proceed toward the line or to the vicin-
ity of the [As] ]ocas. It would be well, therefore, for you to be on the
alert.

If you should meet with a sailing vessel suspected of being a tender
to these pirates, hoist Marryat's signal No. 5 ait the fore. If replied to
by the same signal, search the vessel for extra crew or for any other
olbjects that will authorize a seizure.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GtIDEON WYELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Commander N. COLLINS,

Commanding U. S. S. V'Ocla8usett, Bahia, Brazil.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding West
Inlia Squadron, regarding U. S. stea)m ers Polchatan and (alatea.

FLAGSHI1 POWHATAN
Cape 1litien, July 23, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the .Powhlatan an1d Galatea at this
p}ort; tall well.

I shall sail to-mnorrow for a short cruise to the Windward Islands.
The (Ga.latea. will continue the convoy of the California steamers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LARDNER,

Actil.q Rear-Adm"iral, Commtantding West India Squa(ron.
Hio. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Order of the Seoretary of the Naty to Captain Win0low, U. S9. Navy, cor
manning U. S. SA. Jeararge, to crui8e in search of C. £S. S. Florida.

Confidential.I NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, July 23, 1864.

Si.: The Florida has committed some depredations on our coast an(l
departedprobably for Martinique,, whence, she will no doubt cruise to
the southward and eastward in the trfwk of our hoineward-bound vessels:
via the Cae of od :Hope, as has been the case heretofore. On tie
receipt of tbis order you will fill ulp with coal, and, keeping your depar-
ture a secret from-every persontyou will proeed with all practicable
dispatch to the ground indicated above, touching only for coal ou the
way. If nothing is heard of the Florida in cruising to thie southwrard
and westward, go to Fernando de Noronha, thelAs] Rocas, Martinique,
and St. Thomas, thence home.

If you meet wit a sailing vessel suspected of being atenderto thes
jpirates7 hoist Marryat's signal No.-B at the fore. If replied to by the
same signalsearch0 tevessel for extra crew and for any other objects
thiat wrill authorize a seizure.

I trust that you may close your cruise by the same exhibition of skill
which has: already been so creditable to you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLELS

- - Secretary oVf Ara2y
Captain JOHN A. WINSiLOW

Commanding I. £9. 9. Kearsar~qe, 0herbourq, France.

[Telegram.]
FORT WARREN, Bsonn[Mass-., July 23, 1864.

(Received ait WashlingtonLl q: 20 a. iln.)
Telegram received. Will send 1)raytoil with nnol'icie- to Now York,

reporting him to Capxtain Steedman by p. in. train.
Very res$ectfillly,

S. CABOT
Major, Commnanding Post.

lion. G. WELLE3S.

(Telgrarm.1
NAVY DEPARTMENT,J7uly 23 18964.

R.'ceive on board the Tieonderoqa Air.: )raytoin, a gentleman from
130FAoo. Confidential instructionsf.to you by to-nlightV mail.

GiDEON WELLES,
secretaryy ofNaVy.

Captain CIIAS. STEEDnMAN,
Command ing lJ. S. AS. Ticonderoga, New York.

Instrct.ions Of the Secretary of the A Vy to MPtain Steedman, U. S.
Navjy Icortmmanding, U. S. £9. TiConderogIa, regarding a cruise in search
of the C. S. £9. Florida.

NAVY DEPARTMENT -Jfly 23, 1864.
SIr: Transmitted herewith are confidential instructions of this date,

directing you to proccel in search of the Florida. If in the course of
your cruising in pursuance of those instructions you should not, after
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a reasonable time, hear of the Florida, or should learn that she has
enltere(l a port of Europe, you Yill return home. Keep the Department
advisel of your movements.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

&ercrtary of Navy.
Captain OHAS. STEEDMANS

CollanandinU U. S. S. Ticonlderoga, New York.
[Euclosure.1

Confidelitial.1 NAVY 1)JEARTMENT
Wl8/lngtohn July 23, 1864.

sipR: :Mr. A. L. Draytoin,* a outither planter, captured- last year in the
Tacony, has given reliable information Concerniig the Flori&l, and is
willing ahd anxious to'assist inlher capture by indicating her' future
iiiovemeuts. He say8 she will be at the [As) Rocas, about latitude
30 55' 3., longitude 3305 43' W., on or about the 25th August;0and, to
eoiceaol the movement and, the object of his missioli oil board, I have
givell him the enclosed aplointuienutwhich you will present to him,
and thus no one but yourself and!Mr. Draytou will have any knowledge
of the mission you are to embark upon. low far this gentlemnanl'
knowledge can be depended upon it is impossible to say, but you will
use every exertion to be at the [As] Rocas before the 25th l)roximo, and
then act upon your own judgment, after hearing all Mr. Drayton has
to say.

Youi will be following out the wishes of the Department by pursuing
the Fl~oridat Wherever she hag gone, and no senior officer will interfere
with this duty.

Very respectfullyGGIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Cap)taill CHARLES STEEDMAN,
Comninadiny U. b. S. Ticonderoga, Navy Yard, Newa York.

[Sublenclooure. 1

NAVY DEPAuTMENT, Wa8hint,1ton, Jly 23, 186-4.
SII: You are hereby appointed a pilot in the U. S. Navy on tempo-

ray Hervicer and you will report:fyor duty to Captain Cla-rles Steedmall,
U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Ticonderog(, at New York.

Very resL)ectfully,
GiDEON. WELLES,

&cretary of the Navy.
Mr. A. L. DRAYTrON,

New York.

[Tolegrawn.]
IAVY DiEPARTMENT, July 23, 1364.

Do not sail under I)epa'rtlieutts orders until you hav8 thoroughly
sifted the report of the Florida being near Hlalifax, Repoirt by tle-
gral)h.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Captain CHAS. STFREDMAN,
Contmnanding U. S. S. Ticonderoga, Newv York.

"StS Ppj. 120, 122.
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Order of the Secrefary of the Navy to Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Sacramento.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 23, 1864.
SIR: Your dispatches reporting your arrival on the European coast

have been received. You will remain there for the protection of our
commerce and interests until otherwise ordered.

Very respectfully, G:DEoN WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Captain H. WALKE,
Commanding U. S. S. Sacramento, Cherbourg; France.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 24, 1864.
Several important telegraphic dispatches sent yesterday to Captain

Steedman have lnot been acknowledged. lDirect him to proceed to
carry out his confidential instructions, unless his pilot has other infor-
mation.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Rear-Admiral HIuAMr PAULDING,
Commandamit Navy Yard, New York.

jTelegramn]

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, July 24, 1864.
(Rleceived .it Washlinfgton 4:30 p. m.)

Captain Steednman receivezed D)epartinelt's telegram. Pilot investi-
gating. Will go to sea. to iuorrow.

i1. PAUiLDING,
(loianldant.

olio. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Reply of the Secretary of the Navy to captaintValke, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S1. Sacramento, regarding an increase of the crew of that
ve88el.

NAVY DEP1ARTMENT, Jully 25, 1864.
SIR: In reply to your letters of April 30 anlud June 28, requesting an

iricrease of the crew and battery of the U. S. S. ;Sacramento (second
rate), uwder your command, you aire informed that in the judgment of
the I)epartmelnt the lumber of the crew (202), exclusive of marines, ls
shown by your return of April 1, 1864, is sufficient to fully man the
battery and other divisions of the Sacramento.
The weight of thel present battery of the Sacramento is very nearly

the same as that of her original battery, and it is not deemed (lesirable
to increase it.

Yery respectfully,
G)iDFON WELLFES,

Secretary of the Nary,
paptaill H. WALKE,
Commanding U. 5, S. &awramento.
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Report of the commandant navy yard, New York, of the departure of the
U. S. S. T'iconderoga.
NAVY YARD, Ni>w YORK, July 25, 1864.

SIR: The U. S. S. Ticonderoga, Captain Steednian commanding, left
this yard this day at 1 it. I.ll

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. PAULDINGC,

onma01titndant.
Eon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from the U. S. minister to Great Britain to Commodore Graven,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, regarding the expected
departure fromt Liverpool of the steamer Georgia.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, July 27, 1864.

SIR: I learn from the vice consul of the United States at Liverpool
that the steamer heretofore kownl as the Japan, or the Georgian pur-
portin'g to have been10sold or transferredlto British subjects, is about to
sail from Liverpool for some destination unknown, but believed to be
with unfriendly intentiolns to the United States.
The validity of a sale of a belligerent vessel ini a neutral port in time

of war has ever been denied by Great 13ritain' when a party to the war,
and is now denied by the United States. This vessel is therefore open
to capture and condemnation as lawful prize of war wherever she may
be found upon the high seas, 1o matter what may be the national char-
acter she assumes.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLEs FRANCIS ADAMS.

o111nlodore Tiios. T. CRtAVEN U-. S. Navy
U. . SS. iTagara.

(Same letter as above was sent to Captain John A. Winslow, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge.)

Letter from the assistant secretary of legation at London to Captain W ins-
low, U. S. Xaqy, commaniding -U. S. S. Kear.iarge, giving information
regarding the steamer Oeorgia (Japan), at Liverpool.

LONDON, July 27, 1864.
MY DEAAR SIR: I beg to forward another letter received from Liver-

pool.
The Georgia or Japan, is still at that port, but evidently preparing

for mischief. hier brass tracks, or rails, for the gun carriages have been
taken up from the (7 ; 'c and stowed in her stokeholebut no other
change has been made In her as a man-of-war, although it is pretended
that she was lately sold for commercial purposes. She has also attached
to her three of the noncommissioned officers who were in her before, one
of whom, named Jackson, formerly quartermaster, is now called gunner.
She has likewise been joined by the boatswain of the Aalaama, aud
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Semines is at Liverpool with BRulloch concocting some roguery4 It is
reported that her, xnettings are to be fitted up for the hammocks She
has not made any preparation yet for sea, but she could be coaled and
ready in twepty-four hours.
A blockade runner called the Owl, said to be fast, is ready to sail

from Liverpool, and Semmes may go in her. Kell is said to have gone
three weeks ago in a blockade runner from the above port.

I am, my dear sir, your obedient servant,
BENJAMIN MORAN.

Captain JOHN A. WINSLOW, U. S. Navy.

Letter from Captain Winflow, U.' S. Nany, commanding U. S. A8 Kear-
Rarge, to Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. . S. Niagara,
regarding C. S. S. Rappahannook.

- 11. S. KEAXGSAROFa
Off Dover, July 28, 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith certain documents for your consideration. I
have no one to copy them and am therefore compelled to ask you to
return them after perusal.

I am watching the Rappahannock. Shle has steam up every day.
Report says [she] is about being towed to Cherbourg by a French man-
of war.

I have written Mr. Dayton to enquire into it, but in the meantime am
on the lookout.

Very respectfully, your obeAlient servant,
AJNO. A. WINsLOW.

Commodore T. T. CRAVEN,
Antioerp.

Report of Commn1ander Rodgrrs, U. S. avy, commanding U. S. S. Iro-
quoi8, of the arrival of that vessel at Brest, Frane, from Newv York.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Harbor of Brest, France, July 2.9, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to iAport the arrival of the Iroquois at Brest
this morning after a passage of less than nineteen days'from New York,
a large part of which wasmadle inder sail. We have had an unusually
rough passage for the season, and much disagreeable weather. The
ship is a good sea boat, although very wet and uncomfortable.

I am led to believe that the change in her battery has made her
much easier at sea-that she rolls less heavily and with a decreased
jerk.

I have several very intelligent petty officers on board, who have
served in the ship) in all her cruises, and they are very positive in the
assertion of this opinion, which is also held by the boatswain, Mr.
Downs, who served in the ship under Captain Case. I have much con-
fidence In his judgment.
TShe officers and crew are in good health. As soon as I can take in

coal I shall beready for service. I lave not yet seen our consul, a the
ship has been placed in quarantine, from which she will be released in
a day or two.
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I have informed our minister at Paris of my arrival, and of the intruc

tions under which I haveIcoqe hither.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedientcservant,

0. R. P. RODGERS,
Hon.GIDEON WELLES, Commander, U.S. Navy.Honi. GIDEON WELLBS,

ertary of the Navy Wa8hington, D. 0.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to the Governor of Maine, relative
to protection of Anmerican interests in that quarter.

&AVY DEPARTMENT, July 29, 1864.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 18th instant, I bave the honor to

inform-you that the coastof Maine wll occasionally be visited by our
well of-war for the protection of American interest in that quarter
but the Department has no vessel which it can permanently station off
that cost without interfering with other and more important service.

Very iespewtfWlly,
GIDEON WELLES

f ~~~~~~~~Secreary of tAe favy
His Excellency SAXUEL eORRYo

Governor State of Maine.

Report of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
of civilities extended to the officers of that vessel 'While in the port of
Autwerp Belgium.

U.SSS. NIAGARA
Off Start Point, B0nglis8 Channel, August 1, 18d4.

SIR; On the 16th ultimo I had the honor to inform you of my return
to Antwerp, after an unsuccessful cruise:in search of the pirate Florida.
In consequence of information received on the 28th ultimo from our

minister at London I am Dow on my way to Liverpool to intercept, if
possible, and send ilo the United States the steamer heretofore known
as the Japan, or the Georgia, purporting to have been sold or trans.
ferred to British subjects.
In taking leave of the Scheldt it seems proper that I should bring

particularly to your notice the very kind manner in.which the arrival
of the Agara was welcomed there by the good citizens of Aitwerp.
Immediately on my frst arrival there I called upon the two governors,
civil and military, and the burgomaster, and exchanged salutes with their
flag. From that time until our final departure there was one constant
interchange of civilities between us. After visiting the authorities of
the city I went to Brussels and, accompanied by our minister Mr. San-
ford, called upon the ministers of foreign affairs, of war, and Of marine,
and a few days before leaving was presented to the Duke of Brabant.
These visits were all promptly returned, when I availed myself of the
many opportunities of firing the proper salutes and to show to them the
NiaIara, the first American vessel of war and the largest ship which
had ever visited the waters of Belgium.

N W R-VOL lII-9
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:;On the evening of the'22d ultimo General,)esert, the militay gov-
ernor, paid us the high compliment of 46ading a large party of sOre-
naders', which, putting off upon two pontoons anchored near the ship
and regaled us with their music for nearly two hours, Besides the
kindly feeling and the deep sympathy in our troubles expressed toward
us by thoseIin high office we had every evidence of the same senti-
ineuts wherever we were tirown in contact. with their people, and in
acknowledgment of their civilities, excepting at times of exercise, our
ship was thrown open to all visitors, and it is an inside estimate when
I say that no less than 30,000 persons availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. T. CRAVE:N, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
&oretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

letterjrorn the assistant secretary oflegation, London, to Captain Wi wlow,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge regarding the movements
of the steamer Georgia (Japan).

LONDON, August 2, 1864.
MY DEAR. SI.:: The Googia entered outward yesterday at Liverpool

to load for Lisbon and west coast of Africa. She is entered by E. Bates,
a rebel agent, and W. Withacomb is -rated as master.
She is still rebel and is going out on her old trade.
Semumes was at Liverpool on Thursday last, but there is no trace of

him since. It is supposed he has gone into the country. Sinclair is at
Liverpool.:
The Sacramento will be at Falmouth to-day; I have telegraphed

Captain Walke about the movements of the Japan, alias Georgia.
With best regards, most truly, you,Y,yur$,BENJN. MouAN.

Captain JOHN A. WINSLOW, U. S. Navy.

Report of (Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
regarding supposed blockade runners Hope and Ella and the steamer
Georgia.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
Falmouth, England, August 2,1864.

Sin: I have the nonor of reporting the Saramento at this port this
morning from Cork, Ireland. Upon the 'representations of the consul
at Cork to our minister at London, that there were two large, powerful
steamers ill that port2 viz, the Hope, of Liverpool, and the Ella, of
Glasgow, evidently built for blockade running, and flying the robel flag
at foxemast-head while they were in that port, and his Excellency
Charles F. Adams sending information to me that these vessels would be
legal prizes if captured at sea, I immediately had the engines got ready
and started for that port; but the rebel vessels had sailed several days
previous to my arrival. I proposed to go to the Western Islands in
searcb.of-them,' [to] which Mr. Adams replied by telegraph that I must
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do as I thought best. I then ran over to this port for any, communic-
tions by the mail just arrived, as my orders are to cruise on thecoast of
Europe. I havejust received another telegr from Mr. Adams, inform-
ing me that the Georgia entered outward yesterday at Liverpool for
Liisbon.
The Niagdra, I am informed, is also there. I will go out in search of

the Georgia and cruise down the: coast as far as Lisbon and Cadiz
where I will get provisions, stores,and coal, as Icean not get such
clothing required for our crew ready-made. We hae visited the ports
of Cherbourg, Dover, Boulogne, Flushing, Antwerp, Cork and Fal-
mouth since we left Lisbon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WAKE,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thc Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wachu-
8ett, of the intended departure of that vessel from Rio de Janeiro in
search of.the C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. WAOHUSETT,
Rio de Janeiro, August 3,1864.

SIn: Our consul here received yesterday from our consul at Bahia
information of a rumor at the latter place of the presence of the rebel
steamer Florida on the northern coast of this Empire.

I will therefore procel to sea this day to carry out the instructions
of the Department.
The U. S. ship Onivard, now here, will also leave to-morrow for the

same purpose.
The U. S. storeship Relief sailed on the 23d day of Julyfrom here for

her place of destination.
I have the hoxor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

N." COLLINS,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t 4, 1864.
LandD at quarantine all the sick of theMerrima'and all WhO have a

tendency to fever Aid then send the Afe~rirnao on a cruise t6 the fish.
ing grounds vas far as St. John's, Newfoundland, to return to Ports-
mouth, N. H., by the 1st of September. Send the A8cutney, Lieutenant-
commander Mitchell, to Washington.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDING,
Oommandant Navy Yard, New York.
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Lettffer from the assistant secretary of U. S. legation, London, to the U. S.
vweoon8ut4 at Llverpool, regarding the charter by the Portuguese Gov-
ernmeht of steamer Georgia.

LONDON, August 4, 1864.
MY DEAx SIR. I at once, on the receipt of your note, wrote to the

Chevalier dos Santos about the Oeorgia's having been chartered by his
Government. lie wrote back that-
The Portuguese Governmenit have chartered the steamer Geor la, now nt Liver-

pool, not to ,onve troops frol.iLisbon to Africa, but to' ply (I believe under the
English flag) between Portugal and our possession in Africa.
He further adds that if there is anything wrong in this he is sure his

Government will give all needful explanations.
I have told him that we still consider the vessel a pirate and will

capture her at sea if possible. This imay put an end to the charter
party.
As matters stand the depositions will not be used now; but Comno-

dore Craven should not let the Japan escape.
Mr. Adams is out of town.
There are no letters for the Niagara.

Ever truly, yours,
B. MORAN.

H. WILDING, Esq.,
U. S. ViCe- Cons8U Liverpool.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding lVest
India Squadron, regarding the movemients offlagship Powhatan.

FLAGcSHIP POWHATAN,
Cape lllaitien, August 6, 1864.

Silt: I have the; honor to report this ship from St. Thomas, whence,
having obtained a small supply of l)rovisions, filled up with, coal, and
remaitied long enough to hear from all the Windward Islands I
returned to this port.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt, L
J., L. LARDNJR,Acting Rear- Admiral, Commiianding West Inda Squadron.

Hon. GIDEJON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nray.

Report of Gaptain Steed-man, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ticon-
deroga, of movemnents oJ that Vs88e1 in search of a. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. TICOND~EROGA
St. Thomas, West IndieR, August 5, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival here on the 3d instant.
havingg filled up with coal and Made some necessary repairs to the

engines I will leave to-day to carry out my instructions, looking into
Fort Royal (Martinique) and perhaps Barbado.
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I can hear nothing of the movements of the Florida, with the excep
tion of a vague rumor that she has -run into Wilmlington, to which I
give no credit.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHAS. STEEDMAN,

Oaptain.
H011. GIDEo)N WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the U. S. i'e-econsul at Liverpool to Commodore Oraten, U. S.
-Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, regarding expected departure of
8teamer Georgia to Portugal.

U. S. OONSTJAIT, LVmERPOOL,
Tower Building, Southk Water Street, August 8, 1864.

COMMODORE: It was unfortunate that your boat came so late on
Friday morning, for when I returned I found a message waiting that
the Georgiahad been detained at the request of the Portuguese minister,
and it was then too late to let you know.
The Georgia is here yet. She was just going through the gate on

Friday when the order came by telegraph: to stop her until further
orders. To-day orders came to let her go,, and at tide turn she left the
dock and is now at anchor off the Rock Fort. I think she will go
during the night, and when she has gone I will telegraph you, care of
consul at Lisbon.

I am informed this morning that the; lieutenant commanding at the
North:Fort had his guns ready to exchange salutes with you as you
welnt down an(I waited for you to fire first. As you did not fire, but
only dipp)ed your flag, he only did the same, I have explained that youd
willed to be courteous, and that there must be some mistake as to the
etiquette as to who should fire first. As you were going out I should
think he should have fired first, but I am not posted in naval etiquette.

Yours, truly,

Commodore CRAVEN.

Ins0tru0tions from the Secretary of the Navy to Commnhdider Rodgers U. S.
Navy, 6onmanding U. S. S. Iroquois, for an extended cruise for the
protection of American commerce.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT, Auigust 9, 1864.
Sim: On the receipt hereof you will leave the coast, of Europe With

the Iroquois and proceed to-Madeira, thence to the Cranary Islands, the
Cape Yerde Islands Fernando do Noronha, along the coast of Brazil,
touching at Rio do Janeiro and Montevideo, and a'oross to the Cape of
Good Hope, anchoring on the way at Tristan da Cunha if convenient.
Froln the Cape of Good Hope you will proceed to Batavia, via Mauri-

tills and Bombay, or, if more convenient, direct to B-atavia. The latter
place will be your headquarters, to which all dispatches and other mail
matter for yoi will be sent.
Your cruising ground will be generally between, Batavia and the

passages to the eastward through which ouv commerce goes, aud as far
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west as Bombay. If any rebel craft should appear east of the Cape of
Good Hope it will be your duty to follow her without regard to th0
limitations of your cruising ground as above indicated.
The chief object of your cruise is the protection of our commerce in

the Bast against the depredations of rebel privateers, and you will use
all vigilance to detect and tirrest any movement of that kind. It is not
known that there is at this time any piratical vessel under the rebel
flag east of the Cape of Good Hope, but they may be dispatched thither.
On your way out make diligent inquiry at the several points at which
you touch for information concerning pirates but keep your movements
to yourself.
Communicate with the Department as opportunities ofler.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEOPT WILLES,

Secretalry ofNavy.
Commander C. R. P. RODGERS,

Commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, Brest, Fran4.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard. New
York, regarding the U. S. S. Susqueh4anna.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 10, 1864.
Siu: Have the Susquehanna kept ready for sea and anchored in a

convenient situation and prepared for any orders that the Department
may send.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of kmavy.
Rear-Admiral HipAy PAULDING,

Gommandant Navy Yard, Neto York.

Report of Captain Price, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jameston,
regarding affairs in Japan, transmitting letter from the U. S. minister'
to that country.

T3. S. Sw JAMESTOWN,
Yokohama, Aiugust 10, 1864.

SIn: This ship returned from Yeddo to this anchorage on the 7th
instant, the ministerl having completed the business that took him to
that place, satisfactorily, I believe.
In this coiuxection T enclose his communication to me of the 8th

instant. While bt Yeddo intelligence reached that plaeo that the A Ier-
ican steamer Monitor was fired into in the early part of July at the little
harbor of Tukuagawa JTokuyama], in latitude 340 23' N., (longitudel
1310 8' B., in the dominmiols of the Prince of N9agato. The pretext for
going into that place was the want of coal and water, on her way front
Hakodadi to Nagasaki.
The Monitor has been knocking about Japan for the past twelve

Months for sale. Our minister at once brought the affair to the notice
of the Tycoon's Governnent, and as soon as: they get the particulars
they promise o treat of it. This prince is the most rebellious of all
the 'daimios, and it is he whom the combined treaty powers propose to
atfAckq
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This day the British ships returned from the Inland Sea, where they
had been to deliver the ultimatum of the treaty powers. I think the
reply is not satisfactory, as 0he asks for more time. A few days will
determine what actioll will be taken.
The French will now join the other treaty powers, as the admiral has

informed me since my return from Yeddo. I suppose a meeting of the
naval commawders and the military will be held in a day or two upou
the subject.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIOERO PRICE,

: ~~~~~~~~~~~~Captain.
Hon. GTDEON WELLES,

&oery of the .Na, Wash*gton.

:LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES IN JAPAI,
Kanagawa, August 8, 1864.

SI: XThe Japanese Governmenthaving arranged to my satisfaction
the claims which I had been instructed to make by the President of the
United States, it is my pleasant duty to acknowledge the great assist
ance which you so promptly rendered me 'in bringing the negotiations
to a successful termination.
The smallInaval force in these waters left me little choice as to the

mode of procedure. Had it been much larger, however, I should have
adopted the course which I determined on, and which has proved, as I
expected, entirely successful.
Fortunately, the Gorojio, by formally and In writing announcing their

inability to guarantee my safety in Yeddo, enabled me to apply to you
for a guard for the le;:I(on on resuming my residence in Yeddo, which
I determined to do for thep of bringg pending negotiations to
a speedier issue,

I have now to thank you for your prompt compliance with my wishes,
and to announce to you that I shall not faWl to inform the Secretary of
State of the high discipline and: uniform good conduct of the officers
cmnd men detailed by you as a legation guard.
Though located for more than three weeks in the heart of Yeddo, and

in const-ant contact with the Japanese officers and soldiers, with whom
they pleasantly frattruized, not an unpleasant word, or even an
unfriendly look, marred the uniform good feeling which prevailed.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT H. PRuYN,
CiMinistrRosidt in Ja.an.Captain a. Pnioni
Uobmmanditi U. S. Ship Jamestown.

Letter from Oaptain Price U f8. Navy, commanding U. All. ship James-
town, to the U. S. minister t0 Japan, acknowledying commendatory letter.

U. S. S[uIPj JAMESTOWN,
Yokohama, August 10, 1864.

BIu: I have great pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of your very
civil and flattering letter of the 8th instant, growing out of the connect
tion of this ship with your late residence i Yeddo.-
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The offices and men who composed the legation guard will be as
much gratified Oa myself at the complimentary terms In which you
speak of their discipline and good conduct:
The duty devolved upon the guard was a very delicate ones. TO sr.

round your residence for the time it did, in the center of a very large
city and among a prejudiced aud nsitive people and that, too, with
out unfiendly collision of any kind, but to leave behind a fiendly
feeling, is certainly more than I hnd anticipated.

I shall have great pleasure in forwarding your CommunicAtion to the
Navy Department. I beg to offer you my hearty congratulations upon
the success of your mission to the capital, and to express the belief
that both our Government and people will duly appreciate the energy
and perseverance which marked so signally and successfully your
proceedings.

I have the honor to be, with the highest respect, your most obedient
servaU4
servant, C6ICRO PRICE,

'ion. Rosq. H. PRuur,
C

Minister Residct to Japan, Kaanqawa.

Report of Captain Winslow, U. S. Navy, comanding U. S. S. Kear-
sarge, of the receipt of Dqpartment's orders.

U. S. S. KEARSARGE,
Off Dover, England, August 11, 1864.

Sxu: I have the bonor to inform the Department of receipt of the
letter of the 23d ultimo, marked confidential. -I shall proceed today
ill obedience to the order, carrying out the instructions as indicated,
and subsequently returning to the United States.

Very repetfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

C~aptin.
Bon. GmEoNWLLEaS,

Secretary of tMl Navy, Washington, D. a.

[Telegram.)

LIVEUPOOI, Aupu#t 11, 1864-11:15 a. m.
Georgia sailed thia3 morning. Inform Niagara.

[THOMAS H. DUDLEY,]
AMERICAN CONSUL U. $.) Oomst4 Liverpool.

Lisbont.

Report of Commander Carter, U. S. Navy, SommundingU. S. MOihiM
pan, qf affair. at Johnon's Ieslnd, Lake Erie.

U. S. S. MICHIGAN,
Sandueky, Ohio, Auguet 11, 1864.

Sru: I feel Itmir duty to report to the"Department that this ship has
been lying within aacable's length of the prison on Johnson's Island for
over thirty days, In obedience to the order of the Department of July 8.

*Bee p. 124.
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The ship's usefulues at other points on the lake is much Impaired,
in my opinion, and is rather an incentive to the large force on shore to
relax their vigilance in guarding the prisoners from escape; and, as an
evidence of the fact, some twenty-two escaped from the prison the day
before yesterday, by assuining the Union uniforni, but were all captured
as soon as discovered absent. There have been only seven of the pris.
owners who hsve escaped sincethe prison was established, and from what
I can learn they escaped after the force On the island was increased.

I make tAis statement that the Department may understand the con
edition of affairs at this point.

I am, air, very res)eotfully, your obedient servant,
J. a. CARTEIt,(Jaommander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

search for the a. s. S. Tallahassee.
[Telegrmm.]

FaM ISLAND INEw YORK), AuguRt 12,1864.
(Received at Washington 5 p. M.)

The Confederate steamer Tallahassee, commanded by John Taylor
Wood, captured last Oveliinq six vesels in latitude 400 19' (NJ, longitude
720 27' [W], one of them being pilot boat No. 22; made a cruiser of her,
Sixteen of the passengers and crew have been landed here; the bal-
ance have been sent, to New York by schooner Carrol.
The names of the vessels: Schooner Sarah A. Boyce of Absecon,

sunk; the pilot boat NX.22, brig A. Richards, of Boston, turned; bark
Bay State, of Boston burned; brig [(arriel RBtelle, Boston, burned;
sooner A. Harton (brig A. Richards?], of Maine, burned; schooner
(arrol, of Mai.ne, bonded for $10,000.

Tallahassee has two pipes, painted white; double screws; two small
masts without yards. When last seen was steering southeast.

WM. H. LUDLOW.
SECRETARY NAVY.

'Toulegratr.1

BROOKLYN Auqtus 12, 1864.
(Received at Washlillngtonl 6:50 P. 1n.)

Pirate off Sandy Hook capturing and burning. Have sent Sue-
qitehanita, Pontoositc, and Bolus in pursuit and hope to get the (Grand
Gulf to-morrow. IHIve seized ice aud loading. Hope to get Amphitrite
off to-morrow.

H1. PAlULDING
- Command 1da4 t.

Elon. GIDEON WELLES.

[Telegram.]
Niw YORK, At"t 1, 1864.

(Received at Washington 8:45 p. in.)
New pirate Tallahassee, painted white, two funnels, two screws, 230

feet length, 20 beam, fore-and-aft schooner rig, three guns, crew 120 all
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told, mostly soldiers escaped from Wilmington six days ago. Destroyed
five vessels. I-as the pilots boat Jame8 Funk, No. 22, of New York) as
tender. Chases vessels with Union flag. Last seen steering southeast
to meet at vessel to supply hter with coal. Straight stem, no bowsprit.
Said to steam 14 knots. Short of coal.: Have conversed with crew of
pilot boat. Pirate commanded by John Taylor Wood, C. S. Navy.

B. S. OsBox,
Herald.

(1. V. lFox,
AssNitant Scretary [Navy].

[TelegrM.]

BROOKLYN Augst 12 1864.
(Received at Washington 4: 55 p. .)

Pirate Tallkhaesee now committing depredations off New York, is
a small English-buift propeller square stern, no bowsprit, schooner.
rigged, small masts without yars, two smokestacks, Hull and smoke.
stacks painted white; bottom red. Burns hard coal and is not fast.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
For lommasdant.

NAVY DEPARTXENT

Order of the commandant navy yard, Now York, to Captain Stevens, U. S. NaTy, endig
U. B. S. Paatoosuo, to proceed to ea in search of 0. . S. Talla.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, August 12, 1864,
Biu: Proceed to sea and cruise for a piratical steamer, the TalUt

hassee the description of which is herewith enclosed. Your judgment
must to your guide with the information you may receive. The Sue.
queha(nna, (Iranl Gulf, Pontooeuo, and E10us will be sent.
Go easterly.

Your most obedient servant,
H-. PAULDING,

[ Cotemandanlt.J
Captain STEVENS,[o8mndn1

- PIontoosuo, Neir York.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 12, 1864.
Pirate Tallahassee burned vessels Thurmlay evening in latitude

400 19' [N.1, longitude 720 27' [W. 1, and was last seen steering south-
east, but may come (lown cost. If there are one or two vessels that
Cali go ilmnediately to sea send up the coast as far as New York. Ttnl.
lahas'ee hfas two pipes, painted white; double screw; two small masts
without yards.
New York pilot boat No. 22 captured and made cruiser of.

GXDEON WELLES
retryy kavy.

SENIOR NAVAL OFFIER,
Hampton Roads, Va.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 12, 1864.
Pirate Talkahssee burned vessels Thursday evening in latitude 400

lt bN.], longitude 720 27' [W.], and last seen southeast,, but may worknorth. New York pilot boat No.22 captured and made cruiser of. Get
Dacotah immediately to sea to cruise through Vineyard Sound as far as
Long Island. If any other available vessels at yard send them in pur-
81it. Talkahasaee has two pipespainted white; double screw; two
small mats without yards.

GWEON WEXALES&oaretarij of tie Natyj
Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHtAM,

Commanding Naty'Yard, Boston.

(Telegrm.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 12, 1864.
Pirate Tallahassee burned vessels Thursday evening in latitude 400

l9' [.I1 longitude 7(20 27' 1W.), and was last seen steering southeast.
New York pilot boat No. 22 captured and made cruiser of. If Mingoe
has not sailed snd her on cruise as far east as Nantucket;, andl in
absence of intelligence there carry out her orders. If any other avail-
able vessels at yard send them in pursuit. Tallahassee has two pipes,
painted white; double screws; two small masts without yards.

GIDEON WELLES
:: X~~~~~~~~~~eretary ratly,

Commodore (. K. STRIBLING,
Commandant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

(Telegram.]

NAVY DPATMENT, August 12, 1864.
Pirate Tallahassee burned vessels Thursday evening in latitude .400

19' IN.] longitude 720 27' [W.J, and was last seen steering southeast.
Proceed in search without delay, going to Bermuda, and in absence of
intelligence work northward and down coast to Hampton Roads. Com.
municate and advise with ally offshore blockaders. Tallahassee has
two Pipes) painted wbite; double wrew; two small masts without yards.

GIDEON WELLES

CaPtaill WM. ROGERS TAYiOR, Secotry *aiy.
JoCmwnandiing U. S. S. Juniata, HIampton Roai8, Ya.

Report of Captain Taylor, U. . ltay oo~manding U. , S. .Junaita, of departure of that vel
for sea on receipt of inorxation reading a. S. B. T&Uahamo.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
August 12, 1864-10: 50p. m.

'SI: A telegram from Admiral Paulding, dated to-day, a copy of
which is herewith enclosed wa received by me at 10 p. m. We got
underway immediately in obedience to your order of the 25th ultimo,
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directing me to act instantly, according to my judgment, in the event
of an emergency, and are now running to sea. This communication
will be sent back by the pilot.

I am, sir, very reapectfully, your obedient servant
WM. R0GE3RS IAYLOR,

captainn U. S. Xavy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, C

Secretary of the Natvy, Washington, 1). (.
P. $.-A telegram has already been sent informing you ofmy intended

departure.
[Bnclosurt.-Telagram.]

NEW YoRKx, Augst 12, 1864.
Pirate off Sandy Hook has two pipe, painted white; double Screws;

two small masts without yards. When last seen, steering southeast,
burning. Have sent three vessels.

:~~ ~~H. PAULDING.
COMMANDING NAVAL OFFIcEU,

[Hampton Road8.]

[Telegram.)
FORT MONROE August 13, 1864.

(Received at Washington 1 a. m.)Information just received of a piratical vessel off Sandy Hook. Shall
start immediately in pursuit.

WM. ROGERS TAYLOR,
Hon. GiDEON WELLES, Captain, U. S. S. Juniata.

Secretary of the Navjy.

[Toegram.3

U. S. S. R. B. CIYLERI,]
Fort Monroe August 13 1864.

(Received at Washington i: 30 a. m.)
I anchored here at 7 p. in. yesterday. Can have five or six days' coal

in in time to proceed to sea in cbase of Tallahassee by to-morrow morn-
ing. Shall proceed at once to coal ship and await your instructions.

JNO. DOWNES,
Commander.

lion. GIDEON WELLES.

(Telegrani.1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 13, 1864.
Proceed at once to sea, actilig upon telegraphic instructions*

addressed Itol Commander Taylor, in possession of Lieuteallnt-Cou-
Blander Upshur.

G-CIDEON WELLES
: ~~~~~~~~~Sseretarykv~y.Commander JNo. DowWICs

Commanding R. B. Cuyer, Hampton Roads, Va.
Se-P 139.
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:(Telegm.]

NAvY DPABuTXENT, Augub8t 13, 1864.
Pass over telegraphic instructions addressed to Commander Taylor

to Commander Downes, who will at once proceed to sea.
GIDFEON WELLES,

^: ~~~~~~~Seovetary Navy,
Lieutenant-Commander J.:. UPHURrr

Senior Naval Officer, Hampton Road, Va.

[Telegmram]
CHARLESTOWN, MAs.,LAiUget .13, 1864.

(Received at Washington 10:15 a. m.)
The Tristram Shandy and Dum'barton will sail to. day. The Da otah's

guns, spars, and provisions have been landed;: officers left, excepting
the captain, paymaster. chief engineer, and gunner. Shall I get her
ready for sea?I -

S3. H. STRINGHlAM)
: ~~~~~[Commnandant.]

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegm.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t 13, 1864.

If Dacotah can sail to-morrow morning get her ready with such offli-
cers as are available.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commandant Navy Yard, Bo8ton.

[TelegrM.]
NEBW YORK, August 13 1864.

(Received at Washington 1230 p. in.)
Confederate steamer Tallaha8see is reported cruising within 60 miles

of this port. She hats already captured six vessels. Will you please
have the necessary measures taken, if not already done, to secure her
capture? If praticable please answer by telegraph.

JOHN D. JONES,
President Board Underwriters

Hlon. GIDEON WELLES.

[T'logram.1
NAVY I)EPARTMENT', Augs8t 13, 1864-1 1). f.

Three vessels left New York Navy Yard yesterday afternoon; More
leave to-day. Vessels left Hampton Roads last night; more leave
to-day. Several vessels leave Boston to day and to-morrow. Every
vessel available has been ordered to search for pirate.

G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

JNO. D. JONES,
President Board of Underwriter8, Now York,
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Order of the oommandant ard, New York, to Commander Ram, U. S. Nav,oom
muading U. 8.8. Gra ult' to go in saeoh of the 0. S. S. Tallabhue.

NAVY YA!G, NEW YORK, August 13, 1864.
SIRF You will proceed to Sea, With the U. S. S. 4Grand Gulf under

your commiand, ill search.of the pirate TallahaRseO, and exercise your
best judgment in shaping your course.:
The following telegram was received from Fire Island last evening:
The ;Confederate steamer ahasese commanded b John TaylorWood, captured

last evening six vessels in latitude 400 19' [N.], longitude 72° 27' [W.J, one of them
being pilot boat No. XZ; made i cruiser of her. Sixteen of the passengers and orew
have been landed here; the balance have been sent to New York by'schooner Carl,
The names of the vessels: Schooner Sarah 4.Boo of Absocon, sunk; the pilot bont
No. 2, brig A. Rhhards) of Boston, burned;: bark hays, ate, of Boston burned; brig
(Carrie] J titell, Boston, burned; schooner A. horton rbrig A. Rioharst], of Maine,
burned; schooner (Jirrol, of Maitne, bonded for $10,000. The Tallahassee has two
pipes, painted white; double Screw; two small masts without yards. When last
seen was steering southeast.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAUJLDING,

Commandant.
Commander GEQ. M. RANSOM

CotManding Grand Gulf, 0et York.

[Telegram.]
BROOKLYN August 13, 1864.

(Received at Washington 2:40 p. in.)
The Pontoo8ues ailed at 8 p. m. last evening, the .olus at 10, the

Susquehanna at 94 this morning, and the Grand Gulf leaves to-day at
1 P. M. in pursuit of pirate. I seized (00 tons of ice, and we hope to
send Amphitrite to sea this evening.

H. PAULDING,
Conmmandant.

Hon. GIi)EON WELLES.

(Telegram.)
NAVY DFPARTMENTI August 13, 1864.

Action approved in sending vessels. Advise Department of any.
thing new in relation to her.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary .Yavy.

Rear-Admiral -1. PAULDING,
Commwandant _Nravy Yard, Newo York.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding U. 8. 8, Grand Gidf.

NAVY YARD, NEW YOiK, August 13, 1864.
SIR: The U. S. S. Grand Gulf, Commander Ransomi, commanding,

left this yard this (lay at 1 p. n. on a cruise.
VTery respectfully, your obedient servant,

H, PAULDING,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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[Telegram.)

?HTLADELPHIA, August 13,1864.
(Received at Washington 5:37 p. m.)

SIm: The Yantio and tugs Aster anad Moccasin have gone in pursuit
of the Tallahassee.

0. K. STRIBLING,
Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of the commandant ny yard, Philadelphia, regarding orders to vessels on that station
for in search of (. S. S. Tallahassee.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, AuguMt 13, 1864.

SiB: I did not receive your telegram of yesterday until 11 p. m. to
send the Mingoe, if 'she had not left, in pursuit of the pirate Tallahassee.
The Mingoe leftfhere oni Monday last. I have sent the Yantic, Aster, and
Amoccasin in pursuit of theXpirate.

The' Yantsc is on her trial trip, but this will not prevent her looking
for the Tallahassee. The: tugs Aster and Moccasin are both fine, large
vessels, well armed and fat. I have, direted them to keep together.
They are7 I think quite a match for the pirate, if they should meet her.

I have directei these vessels to cruise as far north asl the light-ship
off Nantucket, and to use every effort to gain intelligence of the Talka-
hassee, Band to pursue her if any information of her movements can be
obtained.
The Yantia is to be absent six days on her trial trip, and as the tugs

do not carry more than a week's fuel they can not remain out beyond
that time.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STRIBLINGr

Commandant.
Hon.- GDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D. C.

[Telegram.]
NEWPORT, R. I., August 13, 1864.

(Received at Washington 5:20 p. m.)
Practice vessels onl lookout for rebel steamer Tallahassee.

G. S. BLAKE,
[Superintendent Naval Acadcmy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, regarding U. S.S. Tristram Shandy.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Bos8to, Augus~t 13, 1864

SIR: I have the honor to state that the U. S. S. Tristram Shandy
sailed from this yard this day at 6 o'clock.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. S1VRINGHAM,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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letter from Noon, Dunbam & Co., to the Seeretary of the Nav, reardig charter of the
teemor ioeau to the Navy DepartmeAt.

:NBw YORK, Augu8t 13, 1864.:
:Rebel pirates are again at work on; our, coast. We suppose the

Deartm-ent may intend to prevent this in future bykeeping vessels
cruising-constantly between; Hatteras and CapeiRace[[Newfoundland],
only going into port to replenish coal anrd provisions.
The steamer .Eriw8on is now in, port, ready for :service. She- has

recently been. put in complete repair-has been replanked ,on- upper
works- and furnished with new boilers-and is in every way ready for
efficient service. She can carry any armament thatmayCbe necessary
aMd is well calculated for two heavy pivot guns. We propose to ohar-
ter her to the Department for, six months, to be fitted for cruising for
pirates :oni thiW coast or elsewhere. She can carry coal for a thirty or
forty -days' cruise.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
DvxHAM Co.

:Hon. GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy Was8hilgton, D. 0.

(Endorsement.]

Not wanted at present.
W[ELLESI

(TW)eiram.]

NEW YORK, August 14, 1864.
(Received at Washington 6: 45p. mO.)

*The pilot boat Tilsiam Bel, oi' New York, No. 24, was captured yes-
terday: (13th] 35 mile southeast of Fire Island. The pirate burned
pilot boats amces hFnk and William Bell and a ship, name not known.
O)ur vessels must fall in with her. They strip everybody of everything
valuable. Crew badly dressed and of all nationalities. Have sent
orders for San Jacinto to go to sea.

H. PAULDINOI
Commandant.

Honl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.:

[Tologratnj

NAVY DEPARTMENT, MAqju8 14, 1864.
Send San Jaointo in search of pirate, going north as far as Halifax.

Have her sail soon as possible.
GIDEFON WELXES,

Serctary of Navy.
Rear-Admiral H. PAULDING

Oommandant Navy Yard, Newv York.
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Report of Commander Ranm, U. S. Navy, commading U. & . Grd Gl, of the disposition
of tho abandaoed Amerian. brig Billow.

U. So.:S. GRAND GULF,
At SeaLat. 400 24' N., Long. 710 191 W., Augu8t 14, 1864.

SI1: eIbg leave respectfully to report that I un( this morning the
brig Billow, of( Salem, dishmasted and abandoned in latitude 40011' N,
lonigitude 7°016'W. Shehas the appearance of baking had her masts
cut away recently,while under all@ 'She is deeply loaded, apparently
with bales of laths. The. hull appears to be in good condition-unin
jured. - I have taken possession of hertzand deemed it expedient u der
the circumstances to tow her to Newport, R. I., being the most con-
venient port. I have instructed the Qofficer in charge, Aoting Ensign
Charles H. Cadieu, to d liver her to the collector or an authorized agent
of un~derwriteri at that place, taking his or their 'reeiptsin duplicate
for tbe said abandoned vessel and cargo. I will thence immediately
contiAue in quest of the pirate Tallaha8see,

I have the honor to be, sir, very .respectfully.your obedient servant,
, EO. M. RANSOM,

Comma r.
Hon. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

['I'Tlegrani.]

NEW YORx August 14, 1864.
(Received atWta~hington 9:25 p.i m.)3

Mr. C0alahan, a pilot, has just called. Was captured in the William
Bell yesterday 30 wiles southeast of Fire Island. He says the pirate
1as two pivot lOOpounders and two 12.pounder howitzers. Mr. Calla.
l]na spoke the Susquhanna, and brings me the following from Captain
Godon:
From what I learn from the captain: of the Adriatio,; burned yesterday (12th) by the

Tallah-asee, I will go over toward Bermuda to head her off. She may lihae gonoeon
the banks for a day or two, and by being in the neighborhood of Bermuda I may
drop upon her as she comes that way. Sho is out front Wilmington six days.
The pilot (Callahan) thinks she has obtained coal from some vessel.

I will send the San Jainto by the sound. I suppose she may want
coal, and consequently some delay.

*HE. PAVLbING,:
Oornmandan~t.

lionl. GIDrEON WELLES,
Soretary Navy.

Letter frni George W. Blunt, oeq., to the Seoretary of the Navy, tramltting dorlptlon of
0. 5. S. Tialahse.

AuGUST15 1884.
Sin: I send a description of the TallahaseO as given. by two of our

j)ilots. She is a new vessel. The statement of her speed is exag-
gerated.

'Sctittled by (. S. 2. Taflahw"Se.
N W R-VOL II-lO,0
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I hadly can congratate ou on the Mobile victor as the loss of
Craven afets me, much.L I hope, you will have the traitor Buchanan
brought to the North, that he may be seen as an object of scorn Bad
contempt.

Yours, respectfully, W72 ~~~~~~~~~GE6*W. BLUNT.
Hon. 0 . WELLES.
0 111~~~~~tnclozure.]

TaU4eeo._Lenkgth, about 230 feet; beam, about 21 feet; draws 9*
fet; engines, 2, and 2 screws; 2 pipes, painted white; 2 mats when'
in full rig; lost 1 -by coming iin contact with the A driatio. Can steam
14.or 15 knots with ease. Had about 70 men; only 10 seamen. Coal,
onideck, in bags, -; below in bulk
A man ;formerly employed on ioard a iew York boat, who joined our

Armyw, Wa taken prisoner and entered the rebel service; -was on board
the pirate. He stated that he was drafted to join another vessel which
was being fitted out, but not being ready, he, with others, was placed
on board of the Tallahassee.
Had on:board 200 tons of coal when she left Wilmington.
They will probably be supplied with coal, as Yates overheard a con-

versation between two officers in which the words latitude, longitude,
and coal were used.
One of the officers told Callahan that they would be out but a few

days.
Yates and Callahan are both pilots, who were taken prisoners. They

state that there was a want of order on board, and that little attention
was paid to any order except it came from the captain of the privateer.

[GEO, W. BLUNT.]

R:ort o the t unvy yard, 30utl, reprdi~g the U.A. S. D600"

COMMANDANT'S OFFIoE, U. S. NAVY YARZD,
:Boston, August 14, 1$64.

SIR: I have the honor to state that the U. 8. S. Dacota sailed from
this yard this day at 12 o'clok m.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STTINGRAM,

- (;7~~~~~ommnmaiant.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

&Seretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of the oommodaut navy yard, oston reprding thW . S. B. Dumbarton.

COMMANDANT's OFFIoE, U. S. NAVY YARD,,
Bovton, Auguet 14, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to stato that the U. E. S. Dumbarton sailed from
this yard this day at a quarter past 10 o'clock a. m.

I am, respeetfully, your obedient servant,
soI. STRINGHAM,

:ommandant.
Hon. GIDJION WELLrSu,

&retery of the Navy, Wawlington, D. a.
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Report of Oaptoi TaYlor, U. B. 1, Ud S. S.$,,Juniata, gatding the oGrow a

that vendl in iW at iti-0. S. S.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),Of. Sa&dy THrk, AtUt14, 1864-4 p. *.
8I: Finding it impossible toi discharge the pilot on "the night ot the

12tlh inIstant without Waiting until after daylight of the followill morn-
ilig, and conceiving'the five or six-iintervening hours toovaluable tobe
lost, I (leterininedto bringhim with me. Signals weremaderepeatedly
to his boat, but elicited iio response.-

I ran from Cape Heury into the usual track of vessels bounfdfrom
the 8out'hward of Cap, Hatterafsto Philadelphia and Tew York, and
then proceeded to the northward and eastward. I sighted the light.
hlip off the capes of the Delaware last night at 10:30 p. m. From
thence 1 came, well offshore, to this point. I have seen nothing Bus-
picious, nor have I been able to hear of any hostile vessel being in the
neighborhood.

I spoke a schooner a few moments ago which reported having passed
a United States gunboat off Fire Island.

I shall communicate with the lightship and pilot boat, if possible, to
obtain'information.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. ROGERs TAYLOR,

Oaptain, U. S. Naty.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navty, Washington, D. a.

Report of Commander Down.., U. B. Navy, BomndnU. S. R.L . Cuyler; of zptd
departure from Hampton Ro in o the 0. S.#, Tlh .

U. S. So R. R. CuYL'U,1
Hampton Roa&s, Aupw-t 14, 1864.:

81: I have to inform you of my arrival here 'at 7 p. Mn. of the 12th
vith 17 tons of coal in the bunkers. Yesterday I commenced coaling,
and this morning at 4 a. m. received a telegraphic dispatch ftomthe
Department directing ne to proceed to :ea at once in search of the
pirateTa:lahassee, going to Bermuda, and fom thence working my way
northward and down the coast to Hampton Roads. I shall leave about
noonb, though I fear without sufficient coal to carry out these orders.

I shall take the opportunity of transmitting to you myreport dl my
last cruise, and the last chais of a large sidewheel, two- mokestack
steamer, which I was obliged to abandon, running short of coal, though
ilot until I had made him throw overboard a quantityof cotton, of
which I picked up 52 bales.

I am, yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOnN DOWN}3s,Oommander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S.. P. LEE,:
Oondy. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Beauefort, N. 0.

10 bio Ink dtf.
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[Te1.lrm.J

FORTRESS MONuoE, Aut [161, 1864.
(Received at Washington 7 p. m.)

(uyler sailed in pursuit of piratical vessel at 4 p. . 14th instant.
Had one week's coal.

J.* H UP8nUu,
I~eutenat Iommander, U. S. Navty, Oomdg. U. S. S. Minneota.

Hon. GIDEON WELLCES.

imoprt of out maMer Stove4 U £ Navy V.m g U S. S, Pato4 Of the
oad of that ssol in er of 6dB... s

U. S. GUBOAT PONTOOSO,'
Off Portland Harbor, Me., Auguet 16, 1864.

A: I have the honor to report that in obedience to orders from
Rear-Aduliral Hiram Paulding, received August 12, 1864, at 9:O p. m.,
while at anchor at Sandy Hook, I sailed iW pursuitof the rebel steamer
Talahaesee, proceeding down thle south shore of Long Island, around
the Shoals of Nantucket, and arrived at this port at 3 o'clock p. m. this
day. 1 shall search the coast of Maine as far a" Eastport; then, if I
learn no tidings of the rebel ship, shall returnito New York.

Onl the night of the 12th instant, at 11:30, I spoke the U. S. S.zan
Jaianto off Sandy Hook, from 3Sand Key, Fl., bound into New York.
The following vessels have been boarded: Brig Alma, of Boston;

ship Young Meehasie, of Rockland; schooner Show Flake, of New York;
light-ship off Nantucket South Shoal; schooner D. Comstook, of New
Lon(lon; shooner Alciape, of Lincoliville, Me.; schooner (1. Murray,
of Bangor; British brig Ocean Pearl, of Windsor, Nova ScotiabschoonerLecvant, of Warrentown; schooner Julia and -Mrtha, of ioothbay
schooner Albert, of Jonesport; schooner Horet, of Biddeford, and
schooner Cottacge Girl, of Biddeford; but no information gained other
than that the ship Young Meehani" saw a burning wreck in lati'ode 390
44' [N.]j longitude 710 44' [W.] on the afternoon of the 12th instant
and at the same timetteaw a pilot boat picking up stuff from the wreck.
Onl the 13th instant, In latitude 400 23' [N.], longitude 720 53' [W.],
r ~ed: several buried spars and pieces of wreck. I shall sail at day-
iglht to-morrowr.

I ai, sir, very respectfully, your obedent servant,
G}oRouE A. STEVENS,

Lieuttenant.on1mander.
non. GIDEON WELLES

&oetary of the Naty, Washington, D. 0.

NEWPORT, Augt 16 1864.
(Received at Washington 1 :45 a. M.)

Bark Glenavon, Captain Watts destroyed by Tallahasee on 13th,
Nantucket light-ship bearing N. VW. 60 miles. Captain and pasngers
put on board a Russian Bhip for New York. Captain Watts reports
crew of Tallahe88ee 130 all told. Two pivot guns and one light gun on
forecastle, painted white; two smokestacks, one abaft the other; one
mast standing, the other carried away by a collision. Last aen yester-
day (14th) at 9:30, 60 miles S. B. of Nantucket light steering E. by S.
Marbkhuad in pursuit was spoken yesterday morning at 11 o'clock
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25 miles south of No Man's Land.' Other practice vessels guarding
entrance of sounds. Grand Gtuf spoken off Block Island yesterday at
5 p. m. and received above information. She steamed for Georges Shoal.

G. S. BLAU,

Eon. GxDXON WELLES. [

[Telegram.)
HALIFAX, NOVA ScOTIA, Auit 16, 1864.

Six vessels sunk yesterday 45 miles southwest Cape Sable by rebel
steamer Talklhasaee. Was off Yarmouth this morning.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S Consul.

Hon. Secretary WELLES.

Report of Acting Volintoer LiUutenat urn, U. B. Navy, omman U. S. S. Dumbartaf,
of orel" Of that To" in search oi the 0, S Tflh .

U. 13. S. DUMBARTON,
Newport, Augwt 16, 1864-2 a. m.

Sm s I respectfully beg to call your attention to the enclosed reports
of the executive ofther and chief engineer of this vessel.
The vessel does Inot I leak so great a quantity as we would suPpOe

from the reports, but it takes the whole watch more than one-hdf the
time to keep her free, having only one pump to work, and that a very
oor one indeed. On Sunday night the watch never left the Pump

unless to hoist out ashes, from 8 p. m. till 5a. nM. She was notso bad
yesterday and last night. It is only in the after compartment that she
leaks, the forward one being quite tight. You will see by the chief
engineer's report that he is unable to give us any assistance in freeing
the vessel.
As the pilot had to go to Boston anybow, I thought it best to give

you the full particulars by him, as you will get them sooner than by
mail.

I respectfully request that you will telegraph instructions to me aM
soon as possible. I shall wait until noon to-day for an answer from you.

I have eruisd" as far :as Montague and spoken several vesels but
none have seen the pirate. I spoke the U. S. S. Jusiata about:4 p. n.
yesterday off Block Island. I p d fm the TriHtam Wian4y abu
3 p. m, She went into this pla to put her pilot ashore. I have not
seen her since,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Rer-Admiral S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commandant Boston Navy Yard.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown U. S. Nay, oommaAding U. S. a. Dubarta,
of the arrival of that To oeN York in need of repay

U. S. S. DUMBARTOX,:
0f# Now York Navy Yard, Auust 17, 1864.

S1iu I respctlly beg leave to report that on Sunday, the 14th
Instant, I left Boston in accordance with instructions from the Depart.
ment and from Rear-Admiral Stringham.
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At 4 o'clock p. ni. sounded the puimps and found 12 inches of water
in the after compartment. The pumi)s were rigged and the watch set
at work pumping, but after puml)hig two hours it wts ascertiailled that
we Ihal only gained 4 inches. I nOW called the clief eng r and
requde* him to connect the bilge pump from the engine room and
pump the shiip out. This lie stated he was unable to do, as the bilge
cock and strainer were in the coal bunker, anld that there were probably
54 tons of coal on them. Set the crew at work pumping again and suc-
ceeded in freeing thevessel about 14) o'clock p.m. The watch was then
set to work hoisting out ashes, which occupied about one hour, and
upon sounding the pump it was found that she had 9 inches of water in
(she sucks at 2j inches), and she was not freed again until 5 a. in. Mon-
day, the 15th.

This.Attribute entirely to the inadequaW means we have for pump-
ing. There is only one small deck pump in each compartment, and
they are very poor ones.

T!he speed of the vessel was now slowed down considerably, and we
were able to keep her free by pumping about two hours in each watch.
Under these circumstances I did not think I was justified in proceed-

ing on the cruise with such inadequate means for keeping the ship free
from water, so I concluded to go into Newport and communicate with
Rear-Admiral Stringham, which I didl. While lying in Newport wait-
ig a reply the ship did not leak over 6 inchles an hour. This, in a ves-
sel like this sh1ip, constructe(d with a long, flat floor, is a considerable
body of water. I received in really to my communication to Admiral
Stringham the following:
Proceed on your cruise, and if the leak continues put into New York and report to

the Department.
I immediately proceeded to se, and the ship still continuing to leak

I put into New York. I respectfully beg leave to call the attention of
the Department to the enclosed report of the chief engineer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfally, your obedient servant,
H. BROWN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
-lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waehington, D. a.

Import of Uoutnant-(ommandr Stevs, U. B. NaVY, oomuandidnr UJ. B. B. Pontoosue of arrival
at Xastport, KY., with no news of 0. B. S. Tuhuo.

U. S. GUNBOAT PONTOOSUC,
Bastport, le., Augu8t 17,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I arrived at this port at 4 o'clock
this morning.

I can hear no news of the Tallahia-see in this direction, and shall leave
immediately for New York.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient'servant,
GRBO. A. ST;E YENS0

Lieuiwt-Ot Commandar.
HOon. GIDEON WELLES,

&oretary of the Navy, Wqshlington, D. 0.
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(Telegram.1

HIAIFAX INOVA SCOTIA, AugFust 18, 1864.
(Rleceived at WashlinUgton 10:20 a. in.)

Tallahassee hag just come into port. Will protest against her being
cooled here.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S. Consul.

SEORETARY OF NAVY.

Report of the ommadt navy yard, New York, traoxmitting report of Commander Ransom
U. S. Navy, oomandi U. B. S. Grad GuIZ of oruo of that a..Iin search of C. 5. S. Tal-
laheaee.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, August 18,1864.
SIR: I enclose herewith Commander Ransomi's report of his cruise in

the U. S. S. Grand Gulf, in search of the pirate steamer Tallahassee.
The Bolus has also returned to this port, without having discov-

ared her.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. LUDLOW CASE,
For Comniandant.

Mlon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Naty, Washington.

[Enolosure.

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
Nayv Yard, New York, August 17, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report on my arrival: here this evening
that I have cruised most diligently since the 13th instant as far east Ua
longitude 580 50' W., in latitude 400 N., and to the northward. On
the 14th in early morning in latitude 400 11' N longitude 710 161 W.,
1 found the brig Billow,, oi Salem? dismasted anA abandontetl.
She had the appearance of having had her masts cut away recently,

while under all sail. She was deeply loaded apparently with bales of
laths. The-hull appeared to be in gooe condition-uninjured. I took
possession of her, and deemed it expedient under the circumstances to
tow her to Newport, . I. being, the most convedieut port. About 25
miles to the southward oYiewport I spoke the revenue steamer Miam
by which I learned that on the 13th. instant the pirate0Tallahassee ha
destroyed a bark about 60 miles S. E. from New South Shoal. I imme-
(liately transferred the wreck in charge of Acting Ensign Charles H.

adieu, to be towed by the Miami into Newport and I stood off S. n].
I cruised on the 15th in the region indicated as taviug been the scene
of depredations on the 13th. Six vessels were in sight in the evening
of that (lay fron the northward and eastward, of which I spoke two--
a bark anda schooner. They had not seen nor heard anything of the
pirate. The small amount of aoal. theit remaining on hand did nlot eem
to justify me in extending the eruiee farther to the eastward.

Early, in the morning of the 10th I found in latitude 40° 28' N.,
iongitude 69° 44' W.. the wreck of a bark, split in two lengthwise, herl)Orl side outside up and starboard side inside up, with nasts, spars
sails etc., 9,ll floating together in a debris, shattered as if the vessel
had leeu blown up by powder. Apparently she ws a new vessel. It
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was impossible to discover her name or any trace which might lead to
it. She had met with her disaster evidently while under all sail, and
her masts and yards : andjI every spar were broken. By great exer.
tion we succeeded in recovering from :this debris an anchor of 3062
pounds weight, a large quantity of rigging, sails, blocks, etc. While
thus engaged wewere spoken by the U. S. S. Juniata, also in quest of
the pirate.
The revenue steamer Miamgi lhadon board the master Captain Watts

of the bark Olenavon from Cardife; bound to New Work which hd;
been burned on the 13Lh instant. le reported that the TaIa1uaeeI was
exceedingly swift; couldVsteam 18 knots; has two large guns, he thinks
IXinch, and some broadside guns; a vessel of a thousand tons, with
a complement of 140 men.

1 ani, sir, very respectfully, your ol)edietit servant,
GEO. M. RANSOM,

Commander,
Rears-Admiral IH. PAULDING,

Commandant Naty Yard, New York.

[Telograni]

HALIFAX, NOvA SCOTIA August 18, 1864.
(Received at Washingtou 4: 40 p. m.)

Tallahasee now taking in coal from Bermuda. Vessel may get off
during the night.
No Federal war vessel yet reported.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S. 6Joneul.

Holn. W. 1I. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

I'elegrani.]

BnOOKLYN Augu8t 18, 1864.
(Received at Wtashington 5: 40 p. m.)

R~an Jaoi'tto hAas not sailed. Is coaled and ready with the exception
of engine, which is under repairs. Will go to sea to-morrow morning.

A. LUDLOW CAsE.
lion. G-. WELLES,

^Secre¢te(ary Nltavy.

(Te''legramil.)
BROOKLYN, Aguet 18, 1864,

(Received at Washington 9:330 a. in., August 19.)
San Jaointo had but 20 tons of coal oln board when the order was

received. She hnas3 since taken on board 300. Is repairing machinery
and will go to sea from quarantine to morrow morning.

A. LUDLOW CAsH.
Hon. (GII)mON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
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[Telegram.]

NAvY I)EPARTMENTt AugU8t 18, 1864.
Proceed to Halifax without delay.

GIDEON WELLE0,
&Oretary Navy.

LieutenanitCommander GEO. A. STEVENS,
Commanding U. S. S. Pontoosgwc BFa8tport, Ae.

Report of Commuaner Clary, U. B. Navy, commadg- U. & 5. Dkootah, of the cruis of that
in searh of the 0. S1. Tallahau.

U. S. S. DACOTAH,
Boston, Augu8t 19, 1864.

Sin T have the honor to report the arrival oftlhis steamertat this
port after a short cruise in search of the rebel pirate Tallahassee. Pro-
ceeding to the eastward, consistent with your orders of the 13th instant,
30 to 50 miles from the coast, on the morning of the 16th, latitude: 430
N., longitude 680 W., just at the opening of the Bay of lPundy, fell:; in
with the remains of a recently burned vessel, apparently a schooner.
Again, during p. In. of thisI that d(lay sawwhat appeared to be the bot-
tom of another burnedvessel. Followiug this spoke an American fishing
schooner, who reported seeing a strange steanmer, with one mast and
two smokestacks, then in chase of a vessel. The captain of her further
stated that the steamer had burned and destroyed several Alnerican
fishing vessels, also a collier; bonding the schooner S. B. Harris, of
Portland for $8 000, and putting the crews of the destroyed vessels on
board of ier. rihis was in the vicinity of Seal Island (near Cape Sable).
Immediately steamed in that direction. About midnight made a red
light, and around it, seemingly, black smoke or bank of fog. Am of
opinion now it was the pirate steamer; that this lightly was used as a
decoy for some of our fishermen to respond to, as no such lights or sig-
nals are use4 by them. This was the night orf the 16th. On the 17th
and 18th tried to get up the Bay of Fundy, under the impression that
the steamer would run into some of the unfrequented anchorages about
the Tuskets to coal, or, if he had seen us the night lhe showed the light,
would have avoided that neighborhood and gone farther east,
The constant heavy fogs and strong tides made it almost impossible

for us to proceed or stem them. Our speed at no time and under most
favorable circumstances, was but from 5 to 6 knots. iWo sighted Seal
Island and anchored with a kedge to hold us till the flood made, but our
hawser was out and [wel had to proceed to sea.
Under such discouraging circumstances [II considered it utterly use-

less to continue the seac so headed for Boston, with two days' coal
remaining.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, A. G. CLARY,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. H. STRINGUAM,
O6mmandant Navy Yard, 1o08tonl.
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[Te1egram.
FORT MONROE, August 19, 1864,.

(Received at Washington &3p. in.)
I returned to this anchorage at 1 o'clock this morning.: Have seen

nothing of the rebel vessels. Report of cruise by to-day's mail.
WM. ROGERS TAYLOR,

Captain, U. S. Navyy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEV,

Secretary Navy.

[Telagrsm.J
NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 19, 1864.

Coal at once and be ready for orders. The Department had hoped
that you had gone toward Halifax.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain W. R. TAYLOR, U. S. Navy
Commanding U. S. S. Juniata, l'ampton Roads, Va.

Report of CapiA Taylor, U B. Navy, Bomin.J. S. Juniata o the arrival of that
vsl at Hampton R2 from cruis in oh of 0aS.B.8. a. .

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
Hampton Road,, August 19, 1864,

SBr: After closing my letter of the 14th instant, a copy of which is
enclosed, I communicated with pilot boat No. 7, of New York and
received; from her intelligence of the capture of the pilot boat James
FIWk (No. 22) and of the subsequent burning of the Adriati by the
rebel cruiser Tal"as8s Off Montauk Point The pilots wereconfident
that she would be found in that vicinity, and I therefore proceeded
immediately to that point, and arrived there early on the following
morning. Oft'Block Island I spoke the U. S. S. Dumbarton and between
Point Judith and Gay Head the U. S. S. Tritram Shanhy, both from
Boston. Lieuteuant Devens informed me of ffirther depredations of
the Tallahauce, and that she wa last seen on the morning of the 13th
instant about 50 miles S. BE. of Montauk, steering to S. Si B. T then
proceeded to the southward and eastward~and on the morning of, the
16th, about 40 miles0 S. S. H.1 of Nantucket South Shoal, communicated
with the U. S. S. Grand GiSf. Commander Ransomn gave-me informa-
tion of the Talla1kx86 Up to the 13th instant when she burned vessel
about 60 miles south of Davis Shoal. The Zrand Guif was alongside
oft a wreck saving property. For a long distance the sea wa covered
with fragments. Having learned from Lieutenant Devens that the
Dacotah was cruising to the Seastward of Nantucket Shoals and from
(Jomnmalder Ransom that he intended to proceed directlyto iNew York,
I ran, about 15 miles farther to the southward and eastward7 and then
shaped a course for the capes of the Delaware, with a view of the Grand
Jtdf and this ship) covering ma much ground asposible. At 9 p. m. of
the 17th T arrived off the light-s1ip, ald then stqered 64) miles S. S. B.;
from thence we came directly to Cape Henry. During this cruise I
have communicated with sixteen vessels, but from none have I been
able to gain the slightest intelligence, except from the Grand Qu7f and
Tristram Shanmy.
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At 1 a. m. of this4date I anchored at Hampton Roads and this morn-
ing communicated with the Department by telegraph. The egilnes of
tle ship require some repairs and adjustment before she can be con-
sid0ered: in serviceable Condition, I enclose herewith. a report of the
chief engineer:of thisdate.oI shall fill upwith coal immediately aiid
roceed with the engine repairs as rapidly as possible. The Depart-
ment will be informed at the earliest of their completion.
The engines have performiled well during this cruise. There has been

no occasion.to stop them in the six days of our absence, the greater
part of which time we have been running at full speed.

I ain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RouRS TAYLOR,

Lion.GW~oNWELLES, Captain, U. S. Navy.
llon1. G;IDEON WtLLESI

Secretary of the Navy, Washington7 D. 0.

Report of the oommaxdant yard, Philadelphia, of the return to that station of the U. S.
tup Aster and Xooaudn from a .earh for 0. S. S. alhuee.

COMMANDANT'S OPFIOE U.V NAVY YARD,
Phiadelplhia, August 19, 1864.

Sm. I have the honor to report the retrn of the tugs Aster and
Aloceasin from:their search after the Tallahasee. They boarded many
vessels, but could obtain no information to justify a further search for
the l)iratical vessel.
There is a slight defect in the imahineryof the Aster,whichlwil detain

her'for three days, if not otherwise ordered. I shall send her to the
Western Gulf Squadron, as directedby your telegramof the 8th instant.

is the Afocoasin to be continued as a guard boat at Fort Delawaret
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. K. STRDILING:,
Commanadant.

-lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[TelegraA.]:

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 19, 1864.
Have Oragd4Gulf and Eolus coaled and readyto sail before sunldowil

I if wanted. How soon can Isonomia be ready to;saill
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral H1. PAULDING, :-X

Commandant Navy Yard, Newv York.

(Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augmt 19, 1864.

Order. Grand Gulf to cruise for Tallahassee or other pirates as far as
Newfoundland Banks, then keeping in. track of hoineward&bound Euro-
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pean vewels Ito vicinity of- Bermuda, and back to port. These instrue¢
tions to be varied if information of pirate in other quarters is received.
Send B)oNu8 to Wilmington.

GIDEON WELLES,
| 23~~~~~~~Ieoretary of the Navy.

Rear.Admiral H. PAIJLDJNGo
Commandant Navy Yard, Net. York.

[Telegram.)
NEW YORK CITY, August 19,1864.

(Received at Washington 5:30 p. m.)
Isonomia sailed for ]Beaufort t6inorning. BFfolus is ready for sea;

was to sail this evening but will now be detained subject to your
orders. Engine of Grand Gulf has been taken to pieces since receipt
of your telegram ; workmen have commenced putting it together; it
will take at least two days to coal her; with her broken propeller she
is reported to be very slow.
New Berne is ready and can sail when steam is up. Nereus arrived

at noon.
A. L. CASE,

For Commandant.
Hon. CT. WELLES.

[Telegram.]
HALIFAx [NovA 80OTIA], August 19, 1864.

(Received at Washington 12: 10 p. m.)
Tallahassee still here; will not leave until to-night, if then. No

Federal war vessels reported as yet.
M. M. JAOKSON.

Hon. W. H. SEWARD.

(Telegram.]

HALIFAX [NOVA SCOTTA], August 19, 1864.
(Received at Washliigton 9:45 p. m,)

Tallahssee ordered by provincial authorities to leave port, Will
probably leave in an hour or two. Her destination is believed to be
North Bay, among the fishermen. Have given, notice to consuls and
consular agent of her movements.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. s. Consul.

--l_011. W. 11. SEWARD.

[Telegraw.]

NAVY DnPARTMENT, August 19,1864.
At what hour to-morrow will Glauou.s be ready to sail t

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore C. K. STRIBLING
Commandant 2Navy Yard, Jihiladelphia.
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[Telegram,]

PHILADELPHIA, August 19, 1864.
(Received at Washington 7 p. m.)

gin: Gluous will not be ready tomorrow. Can possibly be got
ready on Tuesday, the 23d instant.

-. K. STRIrLING
'Commandant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
[&eoretary of the t.avy4

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the oommndant navy yd, New York, ousuing
him for delay in the execution of the Departmeut's orders

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 19, -1864.
SIR: Immediately on learning the ani Jacinto had arrived at quaran-

tine a telegraph dispatci was- sent you for her. to cruise for the Talla-
ha8ee and proceed as far as Halifax. In two separate dispatches -of
thle same dat, the 14th instant, you say you have sent orders for the
,aSr Jacinto toD go to sea, and in the second, at a later hour, "I will send
the 4San Jacito by the sound. I suppose she may want coal, and
consequently somedelay.*:
Not doubting that the vessel ha Xpromptly;proceededaccordingeto

orders, I was gratified with a dispatch from our consul at Halifax yes-
terday stating the Tqallha8s8ee was there not doubting the San Jacidt
would arrive there in the course of the day. It was therefore with no
ordinary surprise and: astonishment that: I received last evening,1 in
answer to: myR dispatch of yesterday, the telegram of Captain Case,
stating the:a Jacinto had not yet sailed, but that she was coaled and
ready, with the exception of engineers, to sail to-morrow, ihe 19th, four
days after orders, and after word from you that you had sent orders for
her to go to sea. isdelay, in such an emergency, is not only a4great
disappointment to the Department, but will doubtless be a serious public
injury.
You have neglected to inform the Department of the instructions you

gave to the Susquehann4, Grand Gu(Vx, Bolus, and Pontoosuc. Were any
of them directed to proceed to Halifax, and wherefore the delay in
getting off the San Jaduto?
A letter from you by this, morning's mail informs the Department

-that the Grand Gtf and Iolus have returned from an unsuccessful
cruise. Why was not the Department promptly informed of their
return by telegraph?
Unnecessary delays are wholly inexcusable at such a time, and when.

ever vessels are dispatched from the yards under all exigency like this
of the past week fail not to forward to, the Department a copy of the
instructions you may have giventhem, in order that the Department
may be fully apprised of the disposition of the force afloat.

It is not known here whether any of the vessels you sent out have
gone to Italitax, or what disposition has been made of them.

Yours respectfully, G W
GIDEoN W} LLES

Secretary of tIe Navy.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDINO,

Commanding Navy Yard, Now York.
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Report of the ommAndant navy yard, New Tor explaiolg the delay in the execution of the

Department's orders regarding the U. ., B. San Ja41nto.

NAVY Yuwn NEW YontK, Algu8t 20, 186;4.
Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge thle receilt of-your letter of'

the 19th instant, and respectfully reply the NSon Jaointo was at qu0ratu
tine anchored in the lower bay whell the dispatch was received to sen
her to sea. I had not communicated with the conunanding officer, and
therefore was ntot informed that hier engine was out of repair and that
she hld but 15 tons of coal on board. It was necsary that Ihehealth
officer should have her rellmoved to Staten Island, as she (could not be
coaled in the lower bay, where she was much exposed to a rough sea.
Your order was dispatched as soon as possible after it was received,
and every necessary means taken to prepare the ship for sea. But 10()
tons of coal can be taken on board in one day, and it was reported that
the machinery 'required three days' repairs.

It will be Apparent to the Department therefore, that she was got
ready ats soon -as possible, and that the oicers of, the yard can not be
held responsible for the delay in the ship's getting to sea. I might
h<ave ijiformed the Dep)artment of the probable time shle would be
detained, but having stated she would probably want coal, I presumed
the Departmiient would be prepared for delayon tbisaccouint. It ultt
be remembered also that, the dispateh from the Departmelnt caine late
in the evening, and that Sunday intervenedl, the ship getting to sea Oil
the fourth day from the tinme the work of preparation could commnlice.

Onl the 13th, at 5 p. mu., I received a telegram from Colonel Ludlow,
then at Fire Island, giving the- Brt information of the Tallahassee I
copied the telegram for each steamer I could send to sea. It contained
all the information 1 had to convey, and with the telegram I sent a brief
order to the comm111an14ding officer to proceed to sea illpursuit of thle
pirate, and be governed by his judgment according to the information
he might obtain.

I could not. intelligently give any other order and, havilng furnished
the Dp1)artinelit with thel telegram, it did not occ3ur1 to m'ne that thle
J)epartinent, would expect or desire anything lore. At the same timet
that; I was dits)atching thle vessels and comnlllicalting with thle, Depart-
ment I was also conveying thle information. to Fortress Monroe and
.Bostoll.

It was the intention of thle captain of the &8quelekanta" to pursue his
course to thl eastward, and if no information that he( obtained should
change his purpose, to run for Bermuda, in. thle hope of inteircoting
tile pirate thore.

I can assuire t il)eDpartmnict that there never has beoe unn11lcessary
lelay in (dispatchilng vesels onl an emergency like the present froml thlis
Station.

'iThe iPontoosuo waYs at sac ill three hours after the telegram camie, tile
.Bolus in six hours, and the fSiisquehtanna il l)obut; twelve, Bomlie of' her
officers having beeno fibsore whent orders wore sent, to her, alnd which,
I Suppose, occasioned siomne delay.

I trust that thlis explanation will be satisfactory, and atsfsllre the
1)epartment that no one feeEN more deeply than myself tle (lisgrace
and public iAjury that we siuier from the rebel cruisers, Iand that no
one is mnore, anxious to suppress thlem.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P

:omnimandant.
io011n G(IDUONWFLLFS:,

Sccrectry of the Navyt, Wa8hington.
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(Tolegriuu-)

HALIFAX, Augl8t 20 1864,
(Received at Washington i: 30 a. iI.)

Tallahamse left here 1 o'clock this morning, before arrival of auy
Federal war vessels. U. S. S Pontoosuc, How iII port, will leave innue-
dlittely in pursuit. Aniotlherofouir warvesselsrepi)ortedb1elowv. Tata-
1ew8aG sEuppoSeCl to have gonle to North Bay,

M. M. JACKSON.
1lon,. W. 11. SEWARD.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Philadelphipa of the return of the U. S. S. Yantio from
search for 0. S. S. Tallahasee.

UOaMMANDAN'rS OFFIcJ3, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, August 20,1864.

Smi: I have thle honor to report thle return of the Yintio from her
trial trip and search for the pirate vessel Tallaha'sec. The Yanti wenllt
to thoe northward and eastward of Nantucket, hut obtained nio informa-
tioll to justify a loIger searchl for the piratical vessel.

Thle report of the trial of thl aeldainery will be forwarded to the
proper bureau on Monday. The Yantiw will not, I expect, be able to
leave for her destination it less thait a week.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. K. STIuBLING,

Commandint.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Soreotary of the Navy, IVWA'18ifgltOnt D). 0.

['lolograrn.]

NAVY D)JAW1PMEIN'', Auguist 20, 1864.
Orders for arand Gul' rovolced if two dayys are reqluire(l to get reatdy.

GIDEON WIPMLES
&oe)taryoJt eavy.

Reair-Adniirl I. PAULDING4,
)omlimaudant -NaVy Yard, New Y.oak.

[TLologram.]

NAVY i)DpARLTtAIEwN, Auguist 0,1 1861.
HTas bal JQointo nailed? If niot, give her orders sent yesterday for

Grand (h/y- and hurry her oflf Telegram frona con1su1l at, Halifax says
Dill(d/as8ee was to leave yester(day, nid it wvas supposed for North Bay;
onlly partially filled with coatl

Om)RON WELLES,14j
&ecretary (f/ to N.yavy.

Rear-Adiniral H. PAUJLDING,
Oommnandimt Navy Yatd, Yew York.
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Report of the oommandoxt navy yard, New York, of the departure of the U. 6. 8. Sau Jaduto.

NAVY YARD NEw YORKx, Auust 20, 1864,
SIR: I1have to report the Bailing of the San Jaointo yesterday. She

crossed tle, bar about noon,
T1hef1New Terne left for the North Atlantic Squadron this day at 1.2 im.

with 270 recruits for Wilmfiilngton.
Very respeAtfuilly, your obedient servant,

H. PAuLDnNU
Commandant.

loio. GIDEON WELLES,
8eeretary oJ the Na vy, Wawhingtot.

Report of Oap0 n Taylor, U. S. Navy oommanding U. B. 8. Juniata, expremb* regret at the
Depertmeuts Isapproval of hj ouree thoe searh for the 0. B. 8. Tallah*see,

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
Oraney 18lan*d, August 20, 18641.

Oit:aYour telegram of yesterday has just been received. We are
coalintg s rapidly as l)ossible, anld the D)epartment will be informed at
tlhe earliest niomnoit wheti the engines will be ready for service. Thle
engineer has orders to perform no work not absolutely necessary which
Will have thle effect of detailling the sllip ani hour,

It is a matter of mnuclh regret to me that the Deleartment should have
been (lisapl)ointed itn thle course that I pursued onl tihe late cruise of
this ship; but I bog it to consider that, although I spoke four vessels
from Bo1istonl,neither of theili had hoard anythiing of tlhe 'illa-ha8sec to
thle northward aid westward of Nantlucket Shoals, aild I had, from
informlition received from (Jolnolmlallndr Rallsom, 80o1m0 refas1on to 1

1pO30E tlsltt lhe m11igh1t, he Pi'tllen inwith iII anl oppoito directiol.
As I (co~lfleder it necessary, tlhe work will ]DO COIntinuled to-Inorrow

am11,1 sir, veory reglsetfully, your obedient servrot,
WM. RoamnsTDAYIOR,

Captain U. S. wVl()y.

Sevrtdcty (q' tho.Niht'?/r(lyniltytot1, D. a.

Order of the 8"retary of the Navy to Commander OsIdwell, U. S. Navy, commauding U. S. 8.
Olaomucu

NAVY I)FwAR~TEN'V, Atgitmt 22, 1864.
811t: As soontlafs the If. S. S. W(maim is realy for sea )roeeod with.

her to tile Jhelamiro B'eatkwiktor' and lalvit further or(lers.
'Very r(,51)Otdfily, etc.,

G}i)m"ON W§'X,4H
Seoretory oJ Navy.

Commander 0. It. '1, 0ATU1)wEi,Lm
Commornitdhig U. b. AS. 1atmwU, Ph iladelphia,.
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lT'elgrain.J I

'NAVY D)E1AWTM3ENT, Aiugmt 23, 18614.
What vosse1s have you ready fo: seea? Answer,

Iowv 801on they can1 sail. H.alve themil 64coald aOd
l)t)Imr(d awal titig telegnl)phic order of' De-palItlmenlt.
calxl sil withinl at day o01 two.

flear-Admial 1-1. IPAULDING,
(ownwmhlqig Navy lard,, New York.

by tolegrapl), stating
officers and men onl
. State what vessels

UIDlEWN WVELLE8,
Secretary oJ! the Alavy.

(sawixll tologi-11-11 to) ltear--Adilliltal S. II. strinsgliatil ald( C9omm11odor~e
0. K., Stribliug.)

(rTelograin.]

Dispatell receive(,
tuccela1(l ).Dinbartm
Inite( ildorniationx to-i:
time.

l1i1o. G". WELLES,.

NE3W YORK (J1TY, Aqflust 23, 1864-7P. m.
(Heceive(I At Witshing ton1 7: OP. nm.)

I.t The losep canl1 go to seai to-iiorrow. TIhe Pa-
inl aill this week ; perhaps th1e Neres8. More (lil-

norrow mlioriliing. Iolrhap)s the Flo)rida, for a short

fI. PALJDING:,,
Comumand(ant.

[TIeiogrnaii,

PH11LADE1,L1PIA, LAiqifust 23, .1861.
(lReoeiVed tit X.ashinlogtoll 10:25 1). inl.)

(}lauouls reu(ly; I(ran tic eaet(ly int~hx'ee (llys: ISon/e/~lirea(ly, ho offi}er.s;
tug A ster rendy ill two dayfs; tWO othelr tugs ready, n1o Ofli(cerM; Aew
Ironsides renldy ill thlrce (lays.

(,. K. 8''ruxILINO,
CIommnanda'nt.

IIOll. (G Dl)10N XlXl
klker'sofi',/lry lXavy

Report of Commorder Downes, U. 1. Navy, commanndling U1. S. . R. RI, Ouylor, of tho oruise of
that vyeol in search of the 0. S. 8. Tallahassee, and information obtainod regarding other
.Contodorate vemoo.

U. S. S. It'. it (IuYI4},
Hampllto)nf Ro((d8, 1rAa. li,(:1tist 023 1864.

Si U: fil -omnllipillic-e with youlir odl'elrs .I got umindedvily from rallyly
Islanld anch61o101rage att S 1)4 . In. oft' tih 14t11 ill.nstlnt, and proveeoded to Selt
on at ru-l1ise ill sialrich otf the '1'allabassee.
Arrived tt Iiouwk)dlat oil thle niorling of thle 18th, lio aimill(ore( Out.

side of' tle l )arb)o of St. (Gorge, selldling ill at boat with Lieutetnlat-
(Jommnauder Nortoln and Acting AsSistant IPayinastor Wright to cqi.
uxlUiicate allnd gaxthe a11 possible intelligence.

ri Y It-VOL IIIw-J11
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-Atloon the boat retried witl the U. S. consul on board and reported
yellow fever raging with greatviolence on shore, many deaths ocourrilg
daily, Mr. Norton very properly returned oln board ait once upon receive
illg thlis inteligece, without entering th town. Ulpo their return on
board I at onl-co got uniderWay and stood out to seal, thle consul returning
to thle shore iln thle pilot boat.

Tlie information I obtained from the consul was exceedingly illeager
and he di(l not appeatr to be at all w^ell informed as to what was traMs8
pining abouthim, and, ill fact, had nothing to communicate until qpies-
tionledt Upon such information- as was obtained from a Mr. Higgs, a Ier-
chalnt of the place who accompaifled him.

Thle following is the substanleb of his communications:
rThele A ntic niow the T.llnahase, fitted out for purposes at Ber-

Inuda an sailed thenice, having her, present comnmanlderons board, for
Wilmilingtonil whlIre she obtained her battery. The consul describeher
as a very fast but slightly: built propeller, painted black. Whliei she
left Bermuda "she had 3 1)1en onboard"l(whi3 is prep)osterour ) "for
the purpose of runing larizes into XWilmington.2 Several luldred (oll-
federates were present in thle island until very lately, and have now been
remloved-how, when or where, he did not state.

Thle Resoluitiotn, a fore-and-aft rigged schibooner, armed with two ligIt
pieces, loaded witIh- col, and- carryingl about forty men arnrmed& with nUs-
kets, etc,6 sailed tlhence about five or six weeks previously. Tlhe consul
made arrangements for being informed when 1she cleared at the cus8tomi.
house, hut she got away without his receiving theexpected intelligence.
Did not know where shem halid gonio, I suggested to thle Wes6.tern Isla11(15
witll coal for thle Conifedlerate crilisers, whiclh hle positively deoied, saying
the report was that sile had goneto cruiiso for somse oneof oursteamiers,
onl board of wh1ich1i shllo 11oped to iu(ldlce tloem to receive a nuember (of hier
men uniIider the guise of, distress(dilmlen taken from a wrecked or captured
vessel, wholi, upon getting on boirtd, would rise anld capture the vessel.

T'lie ll(e, a large iron priolehler, barkentimie-rigged, with on6e sImojke-
staCk forward of mlilaunnast, very shlarpe), with roundsttern, about 6(K) or
700 ton1Ds blllude'n,0 ndIapplarelntly p)osessing great speed, abinte(I black
with red bottolli evi(leltly fittilg or fitted for a Man-of-war, an(l a ppar-
ently well adlvaneed, wnas lying in thle lharbor with Enaglislh colorH llyring;:
our1 bfoat passed close to h1er. Hor moen were in lnaval uniform, boats
at tle )obi)1 witlh boat- keepers in thiemi,)an oficr inl charge of the (ledk
an bou~lti1)1 aX (lo'/.en menCI on1 (leetk. ConsuBll (lid no0t mlentionl her until M~r.
Norton,calling attenltioll to 1hr, asked if shb was anl English dispatch
boatk whten) h1e snaid thlie siuppOsitioll wasn that shloe was fitting out for a
Conltif5doate privateer, but that h1e could get no0 t4ngillle inforilltion
Ulll)0o whlilh. to folund it dlepaened for her detention. IIe0says sile eagles
out frontllnjgllaned four or five monilthls sine; has had lier (leeks strength.

e(l to+ carr'y: gunsl. Hals 110 gutns yet onl hoar(ld but is going into I-
m11filgtlon to re(CeiVe her battery. IH c0imnandeId by a LJeuteniant Knox,
of the Confederate Navy, wlho is niow sick of yellow fever nt St. George;
alls onlly a few Men of hier c-row ol I)oar(l, antil will not be ready for see
for five orl s3ix weeks.
My opinion, haedupo1lln Mr. Norton's obswrvations, is tbat ihe Is

nearly, if not quite, reafly for sea; Ithat lher crew are On board, ind
probalbly were made uip frilion thle draft. of 0onfederates fihe collsul spok*
of as hravinlg beent lately removed from the island; anld I think the prob
ability 1i sie hbaK her battery Inow onblord stowed away below, and
that she will sail from Bermnuda directly uponler cruise, without ri
ing tile runil into Wlmlllinlgton' and I also think it probable the T4al
h(1488C sailed upoll her cruise Niomi )3ertnuda,
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I have communicated this intelligence to Captain Sands, the diyi-
sionlal officer of tile 'West Side blockade off'Wilmington, and his opinion
is that the Hawk Is the vessel destilned for the co"mmalid of 0aptainMaitmt, of thse-rebel lNavy, whlo is said to lhave- saileditIthe Ooquett
from Wilninfgtoll lately for Bermuda, which I think quite probable.
Her fitting out is conducted very mysteriously; no. one allowed 0n

board without a. pass from her comlnandler, wlo is very cautious about
grulting them.

Oln account of the ravages of yellow fever, the (conul declared the
blockadle-runllnin)g bI~ils8ies from, Bermuda to ibe at anI e1n(l for the season,
being transferred from thUenlce to Halifax. In a Bermuida pvap)er of the
16til I observed thle clearance of several noted blockade ruiners for that
)lt(e. Vhiach itik0es me thilik it will be partially carried oln from there
at all evellts, though the same paper contained notices of thl1e clearance
of others for Nassau, New Providence. In the same paper there is niO
notice of the Iresence of yellow fever, an(l onfly two deathss are mllenl-
tiolebl as having occurred-one oln the 7th and the other oil the 11th
instaiit.'

I huIld hlave added to my list of vessels mentioned as sulspected of
being destinedd for conversion into cruisers against our comim)erce the
Britishl Screw Steamer 1'lantagenet, ltow lying in Bermluda; but as I
ObseI've sht is advertise( ill this 811am1el0aper to sail onl tile 19th inistanit
for Liverpool, I am inclined to doubt tile report,Thle(ire were seven blockade-running steamers, cotton loaded (o11e hav-
inig three smitokestacks), nimoadilig alongside otf the banks in tle harbor.
The whNarv'es and banks were covered with large quantities of c(ottoln.
T1wINo others weore lying in- thle old quarantilne harbor, one halovilig three
alld thle other two smllokestacks,
we ohtailn(l no late intelligence of thoe movements of th<e Tlallohas8c,

01' of aiy Otliel' of thle rebel cruisers, now acting a-ganitist ou11 collitilerce.
I all), Very repl)ectriffly, your obedient serviinit,

IJOJIN D)ONNE'S,
(low7/uau8t (tIC?'.

lieu. (lIDE0N WTJLLE18)
8(Wv,1 /oJ(oj'the Navy, lrauhinqtoll, 1). a.

Report of Commander Dlownea, U. S. Navy commandtng U. S. S. It R. Ouyler, of the serifloo
of the fittings of that vesel for fuel, caused by deficiency in coal supply.

IJ. . F3. It. lR, evlaJYItl
lheal))ton ioadld A uyilst Q.--, 1864.

Slit: 1 htveo the honor to ifo)rml tile )eparnlient theat;, I arrived at
thtin imichorage abt, 6:35 p). inl. yesterday, aild 1 regret to Say ill at colldi-
tioll ('tlt))letcly tin fittin)g tile vessel or Hservice alt l)rL'e0lt, ill consequentce
of time suc1ilices of hler fitthingis alnd equipment I -found1 it mice.ssary to
itittke by usilng ttleuti sll fuel to bring heir into port, outr colr giving Out
oil the passage front Bermudla lither.

lt explanlltiol of thle alm)o I b)g leave to 0f'or' thle following nsarll-
tive Of tile evoets attolldilig tile mnisfortiune. Il coinl)lialloe witil oir
tUl3gi'la)hlI instAuCtions of 13th instant, receive(l it 4 a. inl. of the 14tl
1 ait (o1mc resumed tih coaling of hile vessel begun the (lay before, anl(
att ltooml, having received, accor(ldhg to thie etgiteer's report 11.7 tons On
board, making, in addition to thiat already in, 130 tolns ill tile buinkers,tjudged myself ita condeitionto carry out so mucloh of your orders that
further delay would be uijustifiable, and I accordingly )roemled to
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sea,using four Iurnacesand burning 15 tons of aoal per diem, as has
beenv msy custom in ordinary steaming. We0lade good speed, and I
calculated could remains out under ordinary circumstalees about seven
days., I took occasion, however, to Call Actnlig Chief ngineer Waite
up and caution lillm i)artisularly to watchi t}ie expelnditure of thee coal
closely, amid;ee tli tat l0 suddenly (li5(iv'veredl (Ilofi i0 li ,y occurred tto
brig As into difficulties. OOil the mo1rninitig of h,11e 18th wve anchoredo ut-
side of the harbor of St. George,jBermu:da$, 10ndl commun1icliaated withl thle
consul, inl accordance with iinstrtdions, Forl the' *resullt of our obser-
vationls1an11d then intelligenee, received I beg leave to refer you to accom-,
panlyihlg report. Yellow fever being reported as raxginig violently in tile
place, my boat inistantly returned to tle'vessel,an6ad J lt(Ilaoce got under-
way at 12 in. of thesaile (late, ald proeeded to se6., (Onl the morning
of the 19th tellchief elgineer's laily relort gave us 09 tIos G hundred-
-~weight 4 (jularters tshl oft coal on1 )hand. That evenlinlg at 8 p. mu. hXe camle
to mie anid reported only 30 toils of coa1:l in the bulnkers, we being at thltt
time about 400 miles to the eastward of (lae 1henry. Tlhogh consid.
erably startled by such ailliunexpected (lflciehey, upoll calculation I
colicluded1 I should have noo difficulty in reacinig: Hamptoln Roads4, if
favored' With goodl weatlier, Mr. Waite could give: mec IM explala-
tion of tile extraordinary inaccuracy of hIi's coal aclcout. E43arly on
the morbilig of the: following day I caused another ilnvestigiat1ion to
be mlade into the anmounit of coal onl aii, whie6n to lmly utiter disllmay,
Mr. Waite reported oily suifficient coal-on h1anid to last until 4 1). ll.,
or about 10 tonsl, making a total (leficielley unaccoulltd for, in the
exlpenditltre of 130 tons of coal said to have beeii colltainied ll the
bunkers onlly about live (lays p)rev'iously, of 49 toils. It was lse-
less-to ask further e0xlUimtioi at thle time of sucih a remtarkliable occuir-
reneI My (Inty Wlls to get thie vessel saIfely into port, thi over 300
miles (listaint, itf liossile, Old 1 a(lrti5se(lmyself tit onea} to tile tasik
by collecting all fuel onl board, breaking tip spare gwi carriaiigeiand
trasmportatimi slidea11d all other, spare articles cal~abl] of being coi-:
verted into fuel, breaking down ljlheavy bulkhoinads below, aid, ini fictl
t1lus (1d1iposing1 of everythilng available that I thought could bett be
splarell.As all thoe lattWerial 1 could thus muster together, hlowevemf, it
Was caillelflelated Would not lsufice10 to 1ast 1111til midllnligt, 1: WasI forced to
hook further, and (decided to (liSlonIntl thle fternfl e chase gllnl and
break up its carriage .anlld flide-W1iich I woildI Boon have been coll-

alelled to call iasurvey upolilas it waIxs mc(lolideteriorated )y (dry rot
ad(l other causes-a-ndMetpl pl dkl)ek upoll wviehl it waslimounitedl,
Thils I thought would, ill conlinecstioln withl tile coal on hnd,Ilast me until
the} fo}IWlloigr da5y, and}( melanwhYile3 1 hloped t~o ('all inl withl succor. Tl'lat
aftoerinooln ald thele following lluoraniig \we saw a (cullp)le ot vessels, hit
could not afford to deviate far from Our course upoll a (h1a1co) SO slight
of obtai)iNg ftel. At 8 at. ill. of the 21st, lowe-ver, wtN uccIexeeded in
intter(ej,)tllng, lrillgil)g to, anld lmoardling thle Britishl brig Bmmua Ieau, of
Naissaul, New Providenee, froni Now York bound to Matanmoras, and
obtained from hler the following articles of fulel: Forty-folir l)iete, of
heavy oiik plilak, contailninig 3,140 fiet; sixty-onle pieces of hie-kory
)1amk, conitalling 1)56M' fret; a few pine boards, one l)tpitb-phi.e j>.ilhO.I
alld 1,420 polills of alnthlratent col, giving him1 (1 ertificlate 61
the same, of Whli(tilc01ten1080lo is It copy. I can1 1not reain><1ii here froui
expressilng mly apprtciation ofth' chleerfiul realdiess with which wm
Waits were u11))lmed by Captain} Molnlt, oft the EmnXa. )ean, to tl
extent Of lis ability. Hle wished at pairtimia that he rould have dozy
more for our relief lio did much, for without this l)rovdentia! sup
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if we hl:id ever succeeded illn gainingk port, it would h]ave leen at the
cost of the almost coleti)lato (lisnalntlemellt of this vessel. Still-it did
not suffice for our necessities, and I proceeded: to Selnd dowln topmasts
and riggilng an(l yards, cot theliml uip, alld breaking ull) thlerailing of thle
vessel. 11n thle evening I sent down thle lower rigging and( clut it lip
forl fuel, and fitted tihe lower m11asts.8 1ith manil, shrou(ld, Witih this I
lhopt(I to makea, harbor andl to (come iIn With my battery almost intact
and Illy vessels lot seriotsly ril)lIed '1(la would:]have Sueceeded l)ut
for at 3-knot current which1liet ulis back 72 miles in twenty-foulr hours.
In thle ilnudwat(clh of thle Bame night it beeamn.. evident that further Sac-
rifics were nlece-ss1ary, and11no tile was to l)e lost inI Ilmakinlg them, as
stkani was ruliiig low. At this time I discovore(l by the lea(l thehorror
in our reckoning, acnd perceived thatmuc1cl fuelwas eqilired yet to bring
US to the laud about (Japeh111enry,- witllin 1.5 illiles of wh~lich place I had
5ll)ONeC(l ily self to be, I thiOi broke ull) the coal bnllkers and shaft
alley, and finally found meyslf with no resort l)ut ol thle maini deck,
whllere I was -forced ;to tear tip thle i1ghltinig decks iulnder thle guns an2d
relictantly to begin dismonltinig the ma1hin-deck battery and destroyingtile carriages. Tlhlrloee of thle miniil (leck 32's+'ere thus (lismounted
u(l t1he carriages burned, thle: gnlts beingfllashed alongside of their
respective ports. 11he decks upon which the battery workedhave been
more or less used iup) for fuel. I was alsowforced to bluln tihe forward
nart of the (leek 11house. I can1 fol nllo aculirate idea, of the time itvill
r(il e to refit the vessel forl service, but shouldJu(lge that at an active
(locklyard suie might bePl)ut into herl)rimitive conlldition certainlywithin
thrilc. wNCeUeks.

B1e0ire closing thle report of this unfortunate affair I feel it mly duty
to infolrlll you that, owing to the genlelral slacknless which I have
observe(l in the administrations of Acting (3hlietf En'llgileer Waite'sdepartment, an(l of' which I have J)previosly complained to Acting
1Reau'-Adumiral Lee, I took (W(lsiOhI to give all express order upoiln the
ocasmoioll ofourls taking il coals For-thislast.,crilise that one of the ellgi
emoe (oficerls should p)ersonally Muillurilltel(l thle reeci)t and(l weighing of
tell( Coal.

Ili('olnc1liollu I ha1\ve to reqe(1110t thatalnl investigation mlay be illsti
tite(dinto tiheCctises, etc.,, otf thllisllnfortilulate, alfiair, which his tes p)o-
ra-lljy(1d1weived tile(4ove,6rnm1ent of tle services of it fast and effiiente
ves(s.ela5tai tie, whoell they were particularly needd,(( au(l hazarided the
existenleC of all onl board.

I ii i, very respectfully, youlr obed(ienlt Servant,
.JOHN lDowNEs,

I(o11. (4uDRON NVEL; 411J-'M-,
M'TT'Ct(1?1/ 0/ I' hth Nairy, I1'a(1 fll(on.

Order of the Seretary of thre Navy to Captain Taylor, U.8. Navy, commanding U.B. S. Juniata,
tramnsu tting information from U. S. consul atHalifax, NovaBCotia, regarding tho 0. S. 8.

NAVYl)EA'AlV'DI N'rT A ugust 23, 1864.
Slit: TheIT. 8. onsuill aitlialifax elpowts l)y telegrapIh, under(lato of

tine 22d instant,its follows, viv
Tallalha8Re, tipokeo by ritimb brig Noitrdayo00' Cobl Harbor, Nov'a Seotia. Ono

or two
(

iioro0o)0ol1 rllns'rs,f oriorly blocliakalde"r niui1ots , 1iindilal ill defl'riptio l tofiho
7114llhase,exp)oet. to Joav( WiilitOIi ll (11dily, if jiot,Iireldy loft, to prV03y upI)oul our
COli"lre1o along Northoinl omit ,01 1hisi theoreizi no dollbt.
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Use every exertion; to complete repairs oCf the unAMita and llave 1her
really to mail onl receipt of orders by telegraplh.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WVELLE1,

Captain W. It. TAYL~On, ~Scortehry of! th Navy.
Oom-audidig U. s. 8.7Juniata, JHamptoRouoads.

NAVY I)HPA~RTMENT, August 24, 1864.
How soon can the 1Yonderbilt go to sea to (ernise oil coast, omitting all

utnilu)ortallt ropairS1*
GiDEION WELJBIES

Secretary of fice Navy.
Commander 0. 11. BALDWIN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding (T. sS. Vanderbilt, Allaire Works, New Y"ork.

(Telegnratul

-OHARLE,1TOWN, MA88., August 24, 1864. -
(Received at Wasllilngton 10: 40 a. in.)

Your telegram of 23d raclihed me this at in. Two mortar sehootiers
ready. JArassasoit will receive crew to-morrow at 9 o'clock a. in.) wellshle will be ready. The Saeo will be ready with machinery on Saturday.

S. 11. S'TRINGHAMI,
GomOi an(l,t,

Sevrelear!l)yo' the Alaj~)y,

I 'llogrnA1 . I

NA11Y D)EPAR1TMEI]NT, August 24,186,1.
Thiero are,freuH)iciOln tlat0otlel voesels be ides thel'oIlRasee imiy

50011 be Ol theo0Coast. I)ireet tile as.aSwsoit to cruise from Cape Cod to
it. Johbli, New Brimnswiek. Commandhig officer muiist be vigilant.

G 1D)EON WRILL8,
ASCoret(fly 0]J f/iC} A~ea1,

RQ$ar-Adlflirxal S. 1I. S'TRINGUAefj,
(.otmuoldali t()?l J.'rd(, BostoniAlasi8.

Order of the Seretary of the &Vy to the commandant navy yard, 1oeton, regarding the dis-
poition Wotome of the vewl at that station.

NAVY D)EPAl l'1'MENlN', August 2,W.1864.
Sin: You were telegranhedl this dal1y to send tUe MasIso as Rt)Ol

as rea(dy, to crutise from Gtape 0od to St. John, No3w Brunswick, ill searchll
of pirates. As somi ats the Saeo is ready yol will dlispatcil hoirlon ilm.
liar service. Tlere is some approenlion ftha assaults may be iluiae
onl our commerce on tMat life.

Reply 1no4 folluk
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Tie orders to the 0. I1. Leo and John GrWitlh to proceed to the Mex-
icani Gulf Squiadron are revoked. You will direct thle latter, thqe.Jph#
Griffith, to pro-ceed to Port Royal and report for duty in the Soluth
Atlainlti Squadron, atndl the former, thoe 0. 1. Lee, to proceed to Tampa,
Fla,, and report for duty onl thle Hasterln Gulf S(qiadron.

Very respectfully,
GIn)MON WELLES,

eleoreta ry/ of the Navy.

(o1imnnd(anOtt Navy Yard, BoRton Masn.

tTeleg~ram.]

NEW YORK, AlIpU,8t 24, 1864.
(Rteceived at VashIligton 4: 45 p. in.)

I lave--but just received report of engineers. The o8lo is ready;
Duinbarton caln go to sea to-morrow light; Nereu8 afid Florida call go to
seal fior a silort time withl little speed to-morrow night; Paw tuxet can go
Olt Saturday.

II. ?AUIJ.OING,

lon1. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Commodore Godon, U. B. Wavy, commanding U. S. S. Susquehanns, of the crise of
that vesel in search of the 0. 8. S. Tallahaee.

U. S. FRIGATE SUSQUEIANNA,
Nceow York, August 24, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that; il obedience to anll order from
Admiral patulding of the 12th instant I immediately got up: steam aind
l)locCe(le(l about mni(dllight to seO, pa ssing tle bar at high water at 6
II. M.,; spoke several foreign vessels bound. ill, anld at 2 o'lock, 20 miles
beyond Firm Island, fell i Nvith thoe lark Siliote, having on board the
passengers of' the hip Adriati ain(l ))ilot belolginig to pilot lbot No. 24,
both vessels hlavilg been destroyed by tle Talha/assee thle dhy previous
some 40 miles to tile southiwardl and( eastwavr'd of AMonitauk.

Mornl thei)l I lealle(l that tiloe p)rivateer whXe last scen lhad letitroyed
lilot boat ?o. 22, and was steering southeast.

I l111(1 been ihforined by the admiral that elibad telegraphed to 130s-
t)l anid Philadelphia, alnid that o)e veseol lyilg off tile Hook hlald pro-
(Cee(1(1in. Oil this mffiormatioU I (letermline(d to steer to tile solutlward
alad eastward withllsi much Bteamas I coldld carry, and sttrike for Ber.
lu(lda sen(liug word at tho samen timie to the amldiral l)y theo uliote
thalt 1 had (10110 50.

1 reached thle neighborhood of Bermuda onl tle 10th, and stealnedl
lroullind thl islalld the following (lay.
'The British steamer Spitfi're 0n111toot6 t an1l com uifillltlicated with Me Oln

thme evening of the16 I1, slidJI. receiVe(iv 4 paper of t1ihit (late from her.
831h reported thle ytll(o)w feavr prevailing, lbut I heard nothing of thle
7Th(lthdssee.

I foldowCd anline inl toward Cape Fear to within 120 miles of tile coat,
nmd steere(l along the outer edge of tile (Gulf Streall, crossingITaboutHalatteras, thence along tile ilner edge of tile smile towardl Now York,
boarding all I met with.
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Noticed considerable cottoln for two (lays on1 my pa~sage, evidently
thrown overboard from lI)ckade, runner,
The first two days tle elginies (lid nlotk work as well is could be

desired, thle joiriltlls alnd iguailes heating. The bickets ill the wvhieel
bectiane loose on1e of whlich} vwe lost, iithita number of bolts; :were coml-
pelled to stop not, less thaln six titles, aind could not make great speed.
The fire crew, too, were very new to the wvork. We 1h1ave (1411on better
shice, but I regret, to fid. tulills far nio satisfactory speed obtainable. I
liope for better tlihigs ill thi, respect.

I have e'on1sumei0(l ^onme 390 toils of coal ill solnethiig lorIe thaim eleven
layS steaming,
Froin the newspapers receive(i by boalrlilig vessels yesterday and

to-day I could obtain hii inlformination tO guide ine in any other move-
inenits, and I beg leave to report My return to this Port.

I asill, Hir, very respectftully, your obedient servanlt,
S. W. GoODON,

Co0nwodore, (Cowimandiqg U. S. F.Priale 8isquehlanna:.
ion.OT DEON WTFIL]MS

iecretaryl oj' theo NaV, 17 lirast in ifton.

Instructions from the Sooretary of the Navy, to be furnished by the commandants of navy
yards to commanders of vossels sent in pursuit of Confederate oruisers.

NAVy D)iPARTM1ENTr AfJl'8t .25, 18641.
Siu: e~reafter, when1 'steamer are3 sent from the navy yard i i search

or )ursllit of' p)iratical cruisers, or onl other extraordinary service, you
will 0111body thel following ill yourls instriletiols to then:
TeIlgraph your arrival fit 0Ohe port you, m1:ay OMAter to t]]O Navy D)Opartmoent, ])uti

vlrdlOprtt10 thlorOfro01 nl.eed IIOtf h)o (lel l 111 wnitilngfOr an awer, uitiless Y011 Comn
Hi(ler anant118vor lfXMl

lie ecolloillival in {thOe n80 of coal, 111l1wiR inmoer ordorer to flomIO designated point, or
on the trek of a piratical VCessl, wiucut H)peed and (lisplitchl r11r0 48sOnltial id minpor-
tant. Sails inre to bo uIstIed uuxider ordiutiriy clreumoistltancei, or woen they ('(lUl We IH418
withlolt aeriousl dotrisent, to t honrvieo, the liresi rising l t 1)anlskel. On returning
from it cridio, report the relusilt to the 1)01 artnt1ont, andel fhirlintlh it wvith it ntateilienit, of
each port viotell te pirposos anddilration of' tho vihit, and who1 youl romail for at
letligth ofl tigeO, ox\0111in tilte nce8alty or obect, of' it.
Report the homgtl) of timo under iii), u itler 1Ateam1, and 11n(lOr b)oth nial and stoamll,

rzespoctivoly also nil VecRtlelH apodl)i or bonrdle, nd othnter incidellfti of intoreet or
iwlsortanee(d1during t le erliio.
The eommabatn(ltllt ot' teYard,l 'ill telegraph the (departure of etch

vestsel oil slucll scivicew, [also tlher retullrn,1 adding whenll the0 vessel call
again go to sea.

er(wy respl)eefsllly,
( 1 mION A'ViLLTES4,

Ae')Cetay,/qjIet No v,

tear-Adiniral S. 1I. S'T'ING111A), U. 8. NNavy,
(earItonznmland t N(1 r'y Yar(d, Bostoon.

BeaAdl11i;ra1l II. l)ATILrIN6r, U. . NaIVY,
GoMmandant NaVy Yard, N'eru' :York.

(Joinnodore (C. K. S'TRIBLINGt U. S. Navy,
(Oommandan t Navy Yard, Philadelphia.
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ITelogram.,

NAVY DE-1) ARTMENT, August 25, 1864.
I)irect Saco to proceed along the coast and enter Bay [Gulf1 of Lb.

LaIWVIl1(,&l by Glut of Calnso, and protect,our fishing vessels in tlo bay
anI VlillitY. Report to 1)eprti nent from every port entered, 11(1 eCOno-
iliZe coal.

(hmDiRON W1LLris,
: b~~~~~eoretary of the Navy.

Rear Adm11iral S. H. STRTNGHAM,
o07mmanldant Navy Yard, Boston9 Mass.

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Coommodore Godon, U. S. Navy, commanding
U 8. S. Swwquehanna, regarding the cruise of that vessel in uearoh of Confederate cruisers.

NAVY 1)DPARTMENT, Au~gut 25, 1864.
SIR: Procedl to sea, with theusqutchanna and Cruiise from thlaI ti-

itiffle-of ew York to the latitildeof Cope Codandli' towvlard. Cape Sable,
Nova Scotiatfor tile l)rotectio} of our commerce against the rebellirates.
Youwill deviate fr.omti these instrulctions anll act as your juldgmelit

dictates o110111(l you receive (lefinite information of the mllovellmelnts of
rel)el craft.
As often as olnce Ili two days, if withinl 20 miles of any port, you will

enter and ascertain if there is ally intelligence relative. to pirates. YoU
will communIIIIiclate your p)roceedinlgs to the D)epartment as often as prac-
tieable,, and be Sparing of the expenditure of coal uilnder ordinary cir-
cmnl11stallees.

It is 811J)poscd that in aldditionm to the Tallahassee there is a rebel
vessel similar to hker (the AEldit formerly) at sea, o01 RO01 Will be onl thle
coast. A descriptions of her, as far as knlowln to thle Delpartmnent, is
enclosed.

Very respectfully,
( 1IDTEON wEIjul;E)

(Jo1111nodore S. W. (40DON,
C(ommianding U. S. 8. Susqi1eh(oan, New York.

1P. S.-W itenever youi (Center a port telegra,))h tile fact, to the D)epart-
iielt but oilur(lerepartuIlve leed(l not. be (elaye(l by awaiting anl answer,
ulciss yoll deem it ntecessatry.

. W.

port of Acting Volunteer Lieutoxant Eatol, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Admiral, of
the service of thqt vessel its convoy for tho steamer Crescent.

If. S. S. AimIRAL,
Off Psort Royal, Avgust 25, 1864.

Slit: In obedielw to your or(ler of thle DUth instant I left NeNv York
onl tOtO 20th instant, bound to the D)elaware Breakwater, to meet tile
lvilly tranlsp)ort; which I was to convoy solutil. I arrived at tlio Delaware
Breakwater at 1: 30 p. Iln. of thle 218t instant aid found the steamer
there. After making arranlgoellet ith the captanl ili regard to
iligilt sigilals, I l)roceedledl to sea ait 4: 4i5 1p. Il. of the same date, with
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the steamer crescent butler conlvoy. Before istartiig I :autioned thre
captain inu regard to, giving a wide berthl to Cape 1atteraIs and the:
other points Mlonlg: the coast, lesilasid his vessel was notinsuredhe
would be careful to do so. Onl the n-ight of the 23d: ihstint, at 12: 30
(midnight)1 Cape Roinaini lhghlt-hous bearing- W., 17 mlesflc distant, I
was signalized bythe V. S. frigateB IVabash and gifniboatM.Ji'mIbeau, anl
was afterwards spoken by thle latter, which1 detailed me about twenty
minutes. On p1roceeding onily course 1 founld the CJrce8tt to be about
5 or 6 miles W, by N. of us, and signalized to him by firing a rocket
and burning CostoNs night signals tolkeep o1lhsore, which Ieii j)ose hie
(i( not observe, as Ibe till held onl hisconrse. At 1: 30 a.,i.inI found
by sounding that I oIly h ad and quarter less 5 fathoms of water
an(I accordingly'hauled: of to the southward. At 3:15 a. mn, as we
alteredl his bearings so rapialy, nd-juidging from theacoure I was ol, I
concludedle ha(l gone ashore; I sloweIed down to half speedl, and at 4
a. m. stopped ail(l waitedT for daylight,? whenl I saw thlie Oresecnt ash8ore
onl Cap)e llomail lShoal~and a Utfited States gunboat to te S. W.- wlliehI)rovedl to be thle U. 5. 5 .Nipsio. At 7: 15 aI.i., ill compally, with theNipsO,It glroceeded to Cape Romin Shoal; nt 8 saw the Oiescent ashore
on Cape Romiaill Shoal; at 10 a..'m. perceivel her wolkilig her oegine
and gradually turning her hend to the oemt;t 10,: 15 a,. in. tihe was
atloat andl teeritg east; at 10: 30 sbh ups.c(i us and proceeded On her
way, having got ott' withoult, damage. Arriving oft' PortRoyalP Bar t
10 p). ill, Onl thle night of the 24th instant,ati(l as thle Greseent could not
runii in iunitil dayllghlt, I ancho-red with: lher under mny gus. At 7 a. i.
of the 295th instant, as the comnmandling officer of tilhe recent reqirc(l
my services no longr, I p)roeeed only voyage soUth.

I aml, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WDM. 13. 14EATON,

Aethinq Volndteer fieutenalt, Comnnowndlni.
ollo. (GIu-WoN WXYLL.J.,

ASeeretary of/' the Naly lWashinqtont !). 0.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, oommnandi North Atlantio Blookading
Squadron, announcing the esape of the 0. S. 8. Tallahaee into Wilmington, N. 0.

FLAGSHII, NOTIi ATiL',ANT0 B14O00 KADING4 SQUADRON,
Beau bHrt., AiUqpmt 26$,.1864.

SIx: the Mfontieello arlivedl to light with a lispatch from Captlin
hissoon, rel)orting that thle Tiallah1as8see, or soie ol)ther armed steliiimer,

ran intoNew Inlet, Willllingtonl, last uight, and, hoisting, rebel colors,
this mlolrnaing exchanged salutes withl tile fort.

Actinig Masterl'heolon, toeinporarily commllaln(i11ng the MoAticello in thle
absenceof LieutenlantCitshing, reports thait while near tile slhore about
8 miles N. E. by N. from Fort Fisher last night, a1nd heading to the
sou0thward,he(discovere(l a stealirt distantt niabx 1t-0A-yrds, coming
fromn N. by E. alnd heading inshore. Receiving no answer to his
repeatedchallenge, lie ire~d inato the stranger andl threw up rockets inl
the directionof New IleIt. lhe Btrange vessel sheered and returned
his fireafnd keptonl-
TheSantiagod(o Ouba, Captain Ghisson and the Mercedi'ta camne ill)

promptly, but thoe stragheorbeing low i thlewater a(L fist, was soon
out of sight,l)ursuetl allnd flred at by thle Monticello, whowits fired upon
by the battery above Fort Fisher.
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I leave for Wilmington iin thelnorning, and the Department may feel
assurled that every effort is being made by inyself, the officers and men
of illy commanlfd, to make the blockade oft' Wilmington effectual. But
it is ilmpossible to prevent some violations of tho blockade onl dark
imights by steamers built expressly for the p)urlpose,

I lave the honor to be, wir, very respectfully, y6urs,
S. P. IJ,

Acting Rear lAdmiralt, Cod(lg/. North At tlUa'tWi Rlokadinf/ ASquadrot.
Ho11. GII)DON WE1,LES,

Slcretary(IOf NaVY, Il'shling;toit.
P S.J EIN ROUTEA 'To W1TLMTNaTON,

Sun day, Auvist 2, 1864.
Thie Asoutnay thinks she fell inl with the Tallaham8ce off Oape Lookout

Slioahi4 onl the 25th instaumt, and that time Tatllahasseg did not seen dis-
J)osed to avoid her until the Quaker City caine up, wieum theTaWlhoIsee
lilde off rapi(lly from them. The AsoUthney is reported broken down.
A survey is ordered.

S. P. LEE,
Aoting 1earA.A(biral.

Report of Acting lear-Adulral Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding Worth Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, transmitting reports of eape of 0. S. 8. Tallahasee into Wilmington, N. O.

FLAGSIIII MALVEIRN,
Off New Illet, N. C., 8eptember 3, 1864.

SIR:- captaiui (liskol, under dlate of 29th instant, enoloses reports
from thle. Jleree(lita, Britannia, and Niphon in relation to tihe running
into wilmlingtoll of theo rebel l)rivateer, supposed to e thle 'JPallahamsee,
reported inl my No. 536, of 26th ultino.
The fiiliging froml thle AMonticcllo attracte(l thle attention of the other

vressels near hmer stations, which followed its direction, and the strange
Steamer was seen alid tired oil in HsuCCesion by tile Ae)ecediita temperr.
arily cinmlman(led l)y Acting Master 1). l.T'Thylor) and iBritanlita, tile
fire of elach being returned without effect, cx(cept that tile wheelhoulse
of' thle, Britannit was slightly daamaged by at shrapnel exl)lo(ling close
id)oard.'d'his vessel, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant 1Jiu1se Comlmfand(ing,
chased tile lrivateerl, firitig o0l ter repeatedly, until Pho was close 111(1er
Fort Fisher, whenl the Mound Biattery opllend ald(l the Britantnia with-
d(rell oult of rango. Actting Volunteerl lieutenant 11lue feelsC'l).f(lOlntt
thlat, two of his shots took effct.

Time lprivitter wags also seen ind(Iistinctly fiouil tile NiQ)WIo, passing
thlrollgil thle Swash Chanuel.

It is mlluch to be regretted that tlhis armeol cruiser mueeedledl ill escap.
ing. Shwal\Ns distilnctly seen fromi the Niphon onl the111morning of tile
20t1, at ailchor under tile Mound Battery. Sheo wasf it large double-
Stil(k propeller,, vith one mnst, l)ainted white or light le~ad color, carry-
ing apparently three guns-two aft and one forward.

Tlhe following are enclosed:
(1) Auligust 26, report of Acting Master Plteloli (see my No. 536, of

26th ultinuo).
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(2) August 2)9, report of Captain GUlissox, enclosing:
(/) August 26, report of Acting Volunteer Lieultentnt Hue,

Britannia.
(b) Aulgust '26, report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenalit Breck

Jviph)i80l.
(e) August 26, report of Acting Master 1). MFl Taylor-, te1p1)o-

rarily colmndlhllliug_ tle Mereeditaa.
I haive the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1'. Lin,
A/lCtinq/ klen) {mir7am,(md!. Northi Atlianti Blockading Squadro).
I-loii. (GIDEON WNELLES,

kS\!eertary of the Jllavy.
I 5nelo~ulre^ 1

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
00' New Inlet, N. 0., Augulst 26, 1864.

SIRt: I ha4ve( the holnor to report thlatt last night at 9: 40, wvlile cruis-
ing near No. 4 station, Federal Point light bearin:01g S. W. by S., distant
8 miles 6 fathoms of water, bIeading S. S. 1E, I disICOvered a steamer ofl
out port quiater, bearing about N. by e. (heading in toward thmoelore),
about 500 yardgi disktant. I put milyy elmn hard to 1)ort and: chlallenigel
hlim, buit receiving n0o answer, after the second chal0lenmge I fired a1tim
witih grape from mlly 9-inelh gill. Thle strange vessel p)tit his 11elm0to
port aiud fire(l at this 141lip, tle shell passing directly over its, exp)loding
a short distance, beyond. I then. fired a sell. from mly forward 30-
pounder bl)radsi(le, to whichll le replied with grape, which struck the
water closse astern. I tienflred a shell fromi thle 9-itichi and .30-poinder,
at the same time senmt pil) rockets in tile direction of Nrw Inlet. rT'}e
strange vessel ran11u .outt otf sight in about tell milnlites. I kAept Onl
steering S. by W. -W.tthrowingup rockets. S11naftel commllnicate(1
wvith Carpftiill 0. . (1hsollson, senior officer, who'10 Wasc'Colling to illy assist-
anice, Also -ommtlilicated withl tile If. S. S. AMecedita. The strange
vesel was long fli(d loMW ill the water, apparently side-whleel NWith two
shl()rt masts. MVethler hie hllad One or two funlnels I could not lake out,.
During the action wye wveole fired UPOu1 quite a number of times by thle
battery o01 the beaclh ab(ve Fort Fisher, the shots pOSsilig close to us8.
We were not struck during thle engagement.

I hI;ave tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY A, 1PiIBLON,

Aeti'ng Afste, Oom-manding U. S. S. Afon cello.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

00ommanlding North Atlantio Blockadintg Squadron,.

IU. S3. S. SANIAI4O DP, CUDA,
Off l\ i Ilttt Augumst 29, 1864.

SIR: I h1ave tile h1onori to elclose yoou tile reports from the officers
commanding thle vessels thlt saw tile )privateer onl the utighit of the 25th
Auigust, 1864. At toe'time the Mignal was made that a vessel wats
app)roachilig tle harbor this ship was steering S. S. W.;: wore 1111ip altd
headed N. N. W., and went ,ahlead at full sp)eed. At 9: 45 p. m. saw two
more rockets throwing up to the southward and westward, alind sa tile
flashies of several guns, 'At 10: 20 p). m. saw No.I5 Costonl signal, and'
almost at the same time anotiler Costoll signal, No. 5, was burned. At
10: 25 P. m. saw-two vessels on our starboard "bow very near to each
other. Kep)t wvav from their an(l chlialeiged thelm,ain it was answered,
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and we spl)ko thle Akeredita, an~dl the captains of the M1on6icello and

caarcedita caine oh board anid reported that they hlad been fired into by
all iirnie'd cruiser- , and that they had returieid the fire. At 10: 40 j, in.
there was heavy tiring in the direction of the bar. Stood down toward
the bar, but could see nothing. I deeply regret that with all our vigi-
lalce tile velss& continue to enter and (depart from:this port.

I ailur, very respectfully, your obedient.selrvant,
0. S. (CrLISSoN

Captait andl Divisional O1ficer.
Acting Rear-Admiral SAMUEJE P. LEJE,

6komdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadr} onl(, Be(Ul'fort, a. 0.
[Sub)encloswure8.]

U. S. S, BRITANNIA
Off New Iletl N. C., August 96, 1806.

SiRl: Oil gettinIg und(lerWay last Ovening I rall i on the southern part
of No. 2 statioll, keeping the Mound light bearing. from WV. by S. to
WV S. W. At 9:45 saw a rocket about N. B. thirownvl toward S. W., and
shortly after several rockets were seen tIhrown in different directions,
With considerable Wfirig.Went to quarters. Saw one green or blue
ligilt ali(d two Costo". challenges burned to N. F.:. Saw nlo atniswer. At
10( :15 exchialnged signals wNvith Niphlon to southward. Backed ship
slowly into 4 fiatholis,;iMound light bearing W. S. W. AXV. Much sig-
nalinig fromx0Fort Fisher the Mound, and batteries to northward. At
10: 30 ship in 4 to44 fathoms ater, leading about S. }J* saEw a
straniger onl our l)ort quarter running alonigshore toward For tFisher.
Plut tile hleX1 lahard aport and1vent aleada fast, anid fired as soon as tilhe
guli.s WoUld bear. Continued firing andl chasing until shle was close
indI6ler Fort Fisher, in white w1ter, the breakers being between, us axnd
ler. She -fired one shrapnel at us, which burst close aboard, Cuttinig
Otur ;stattrboard1 p)addle box a little. Th1e MoAunldaIlso flredatl us, aud th1e
strngeribeingsi)t Fort Fiherwle haulled1 o iitOt(5bfathoms. I feel
coifildent that two: sheollstook ejiect onl her; one fromi 12-poullnler rifled
howitzer exploded directly over her, lighting ulp her decks: and showing
thaIft Whe was a white 1)ropeller Wit two sInokestac1ksand one mIast. At
aboj)ut 1 O k a. n1. saw several rockets and guins to N. R. Sav 110
Nv088esl, thlong6h the Middle anId latter )art of the night heard continued
firing f'omi (lire'3tion of Fort Caswell.

Very respectfully,
SAM)UEII E,

Aeting V'olunteer Ilicuteltant, (0)o anildinpq.
Acting Rear-A(dmiral S. P. LrEim

(Comdy. NAorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Beaiobrt, N. (J.

U. S. S. NIP1IoN,
Of New Inlet, N. 0., August 26, 1864.

Siit: I have the ho110r to report th1at at0:6: 30 evening got under-
Wvay andt stood for our inlshore station (NO. 1). At 8 p). u. onl our sta-
tioll:'Fort Fisher bearilig W. N. W. and Mound W. About 9 saw a
rocket throwii to the S. H. and imimlediately beat to quarters. About
10 saw several rockets to the northward and eastward, and Coston sig-
nals No. 5; also heard heavyfiring,. Remained on our station at the
niouth of the channel with all hands at quarters, as I thought that all
armed vessel was trying to get in; also heard guns from the batteries
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to the no)rthwardl of is About 10:134) two shells were fired at us from
It vessel going ini, through the Swash hannel.Sale waswvery iIlltiS-
tWiictly seen, as there were b)ieakers 1)etween us, and we being so near
the fort'at the tililet ditld (lrtfl itp:1rudenit; to fire at her; also for
thle reason th1atthere wasbua t a slight chance of our doingaIy damllage
to ller. AbIolit la.ii. lheavy firing commenced in the (liretio of Fort
(aswell adcondtinued ior nearly threeihours. About 2 saw a Costoil
signal (No, 5) anid the fhshi of a, gian bearing N. B. At daylightsawh a
vessel altianchior ie the Mound. She was itlrge screw steamer,
Iuinited light lend olor,}anduapl)parefitly carrying three guln-two abaft
and one forward; twoY smokestacks nIear together, small foremiast, aid
had whitereAbel ensigW flying at hIer flagstaff.: About 5Sstarte(dfdor
day station an1d let go kedge -about 6. At 6:30 Fort Fisher fired a
salute, Which was returille'd by the rebel steamer.

Very resp)ectfully, your obelient servant,
.J. B. BPR.EaK,

Acting Volunteer LJiettcnuant, (ommandizn U. S S. Nip/thon.
captain 0. S. GiissON, U. S. Navy,

Vollidy. First 1)ivivsioa NAorth Atlailtic Blockading squaitdrol,
U. S. S. sanitiago (le Cuba.

.U. S. S.; ME3ROEDITA,
Off NoIv InletN.CN., Auus8t 2(;, 1864.

Siu: I re~spoectfullly frep~ort::that last evenfing at or near 10 clockk I
saw flashes an-bl(lhllealrd fthe reports of great guts, bearing fgN.byW.rom
this vessel, thifllisp being onl thel station No, 8, as ier chart, ankd 2
miles fromi the beach. CCleared shlip f'o6r action andl stood fortthe firing,
Whenu I caught sight of aitwo-smlokestiaek steamell (propeller, I think)
ilnshore of :myposition and 'tau)(lilg towvaId the bar, going veryfast.
Not receiving an answer from mlly challellge, 1 fired& two guns (20-pounder
rifle with shellaf1ll 32-pounder withahell) at tevessel, whe sI lost
sight of ber. I firedl a rocket to wanr thle others ono thie bar. rp1l0 vessel
fired n shell at this 81il1), striking tile water omet 20 yards fomuis anl
exp)lodilng witllhout (allmlge. I afterwards spoke the U. St S. Afonticello,
who had p)roviolisly been enlgaged with the stranger. I think it is the
armed (cruiser i'allahassce.

I atm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt
l). E. TAYLOR U" s. wav y,

Commanding U. S. S. Alereedita..
Captain 0. . GuSHON, U. S. Navy,1)visionlal Oficer off Ael inlet, V. C.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Copmander Drake, U.S. Navy, commanding U. s. 8. loac,
NAVY D)EiAlTMENT, August 27, 1864.

smu: Proceed with thelosco under your coillmanlltd along tbee coast
anl( enter the Blay lGulf] of St. Lawrence by the Gut of Canso, and
give l)rotection to our fishing vessels in the bay and vicilnity.

Very respectfully,
GAIDEON WVELLESt,-

$*Qretary oJ the Navy.
Comminanider A. J. I)DAKX

Commantdinig U. S. S. is08eO, Newa York.
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'l''elegraiii.3

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 27, 1864.
Do not let the Stisqucltanna ail 11Until further orders.

GIDEON WE;LLES
secretaryy of t e Navy.

Reiar-Admliral 11. PAuLDING,
Commnandanllt ltavy Yardl New York.

[T'elegrau. I

NAVY I)XqlAWVMEWI,A uust .)7, 186'4.
Revoke the orders for te S(eCO.

GIDE1ON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

lihear.Adnui'a1l S. II. STlRINGIIlA2t
(?0now~nda~lizt Ivally 1'ard, Btostoit, Xlra88

Report of Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Massasoit, of the departure
of that vessel from the Boston navy yard.

U. S. S. MASSASOIT,
Bosto& KIarbor, August 27, 1864--8 . M.

81; I have thle honor to inform the I)epartnent that I left tle nlavy
yarl(l in thii ves-sel for a cruise at 5: 40 P. in. this (lay. The pilot deem-
hlg) it advisable to anchor for the night, I did so, and will go to sea, at
lnyliglht to morrow, the 28th.
Wei hafve been rather long in getting thus far, on account of italiffi-

culhty, Witlh the engine in passing her center; buIt I hope this will be
overeolnie.

I regret, very mclhit to state that we lost six of ou, me11n by desertion.
TIhree wvexr missing after hauling off froiml the, wharf and three got clear
of (ne of' the l)oats. Proper steps have been. taken to recover them,
sa1(I also at reward offered for each mantl).
No exertioll on my part will be lost in iliaking tile M(a8sasoit perform

the serviC 'required of her.
I haelMeC lhso to report this ve.ssel short hier couplenien1611t of officers one

leting ialister alnd one ac-ting mllaster's llmate.
I Iun, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,

t. '1'. REMNSHIAW,
C(omimander, U. S. XAaVy.

1lion. 0 IDE()N WElL'MJES,
-SCa-0ta(r)/ oJ the NVivy, 1Sr(all(Ol, .). (1,

Report of Commander Drake, 'U. B. Navy, commanding U, S. S. losoo, aoknowledging the reoeipt
of orders to cruise for the protection of fishing interests.

U. S. S. Losoo,
Samly Hook Bay, August 28, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your orders
dated August 27, orderlig me to l)roceed With tle losco aloug th)0e (Ost
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and enter the Bay [Gulfi of St. Lawrence by the Gut of Canso, an4d
give Iprotection to our fishing vessels0ill the bay and vicinity, which
order I Shall imnediately procee(l to obey.

'Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
A. J. 1)RAlftCommander, U. S. Navy.

li011e. CGVIDEON WELLEhN
Secretary (If the NaMiny, WashinygtoD,).

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. San Jacinto,
of the cruise of that vessel in search of 0. S. S. Tallahassee.

U. S. S.: SAN JACINTO,
Portsmouth, N. H., Au~gust 30, 186'4.

SIR, I hlave t11e honor to informil the Department of thle arrival of this
vessel at this port frolml a cruise off' Halifax and the eastward, ill search
of the p)irate TIallahas8ee, in obedience to au order from Rear-Admiral
Paulding.

I left Now York onl thle morning of thle 19th of August, and steamed
at full speed until my arrival off' Nova Siotia.
When close in oft' the Mouth of Halifax Harbor, August 24, was

spoken by a pilot of that place and informedl that the day previous, all
Americiall man of-war, name unknown, had passed in antd still remained
there; also that the Tallah8ameehad sailed several days before. On the
following muoruing I intended to commlunicate by boat with the vessel or
the Alliericall consul for such' information, as might be obtained, bIt
owinig to th(e denise fog I did 1ot consider it-safo to seiid-ta boat so far
frloiu the vessel, thle townt being: sonic' 10 miles from the3 umoulth of the
harbor; mior hathere beei on11e day since until yesterday, that 1 could
h1ave seen 3 vOsSel o1le-quarter of aV ile orilln the ship.
Have been obliged to rui theI entire distance fronI thle eastward. of

HalifaxW to th1e WestWir(l of Seal Island by the lead; fortunately, the
chart was frollI late survey and. the soUndings correct.
The coal hiavig beeti all expended, I wasobliged to pUt ililtV thiS port

1fr further supply.
I iun), sir, very respec(Atfully, your obedient servant,

J. N. QUJACKENIUJS,
I~iCX~teXflalt- Co)}tnenuldir Co'nuenxoding.

Holl. (lIm)loN \V uI4ES
Se(vrtelry (/ the Natevy, W~ashugiti , D. C6.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Steven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Pontoosuc, of the
cruise of that vessel in search of a. S. S. Tallahassee,

U. S. GUNBOAT1, PONTOOSUO,
Navy YIard, NeW Tork, Auflust 30, 1864.

SIRt: I. haveY ,theh1omIer to} re3l)ort tha{t I lef{t 1POrtlan1(l, :Me,, on thje 10(thl
installt aind proceeded along t1e coast of Maii1e, Spe)akiiug and boairdiniig
all vemsels nll sight for news of the rebel steamer Tath(a8see. Obtain-
ing nloane, I put into Ealstport at 4 a. ill. onl thle 17th,. At 3 p. iln. I
receive(l information that two: vessels were bulrned onl the 0thle: oti'
Friendshipp. As sooltnas the fog cleared I got id(lerw y, op)ing to
ilntercept the vessel, but before getting out of the harbor I received
intforinationi that she had arrived at I lalifaix. At 9:30) p. iu. of the 18th
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instantI ae o Halix, arriving -there at 6: i a. m. of the 20th
Instant, -anld communicieating, with the`U. S. consul found, thhat ithe Tal-
lalliassee lefty her anichor4g-e' at- 11 o'loc onl tho nighItoofh 19thi, and
wans lhst een t 3 a. M. onlthe 20hinstant, steeringsoutheast. Asit
was the consulsireio thatl shei h DgOn IIto the ul of St aw-re~nce to ldetroy our iig l, staed in pursuit. On the morn-
ing9 of the 21t'instant I comnviunicated. with th U. S8. consular agent
at Plaster bCoye GypslumII Oovel, in'l th1e G(ut of Canso. Receiving no
JIIWS from: him, I then proceeded to Prince Ed(lard Island, through tIefishing fleet, thenD to Mag(dalen Is1igds, and hearing nothing of the
rebel:; stealter in those waters, passed around Cape Breton: Island to
Sydney fojr coal, and After taking in 100 tolns I sailed for New York,
arriving at 2 o'clock p. mn.? thlis ay.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GES0. A. STEVENS,

L-ieuttenant-Conmmander.
HOD. GIDEON WELLES,8

Secretary oj the N(avY Washingtol, D. 0.

Order of the etary of the Navy to Commander Clary, I., S. Navy, oommaading U. S, S.
Dacotab, in view of a report made by him regarding the proximity of 0. B. 8. Tallahasoe.

NAVY J)EPARTMETN1, August 30, 1864.
' Si: Rear-Adlmiral Stringliam has forwarded to tIe Department
youir report made to him oln the 19th instant of youir cruise in search of
the Tallahassee.
YoU state in your report that whe in thle vicinity of Beal Island,

about midnight of thle 16th Iinstant, you made a red -light, and around
it, seemingly, black smioke or a baank of fog, and that you are of opinion
that it was the pirate steamer Tallahas8e80, and that the light was used
as a decoy for some o our fislhermnen to respond to, a's no such lights or
signals arellused usually by teln.
The I )epartmenit does not understand from your report that you

attempted to come ul) with the light or what became of it. Please
explain this matter,

Vtery respectfilly,
GIDEON WELLES,

;; S~~~~~~~etat ry of the Navy.Commander A. G. CLARY, e
commaudiglit U. S. S. Diacolah, Bo8ton, Mass.

(Telegraill.]

HALIFA XC, AugU8t 30 1864.
(Received, at Washington 1::30 a. M.)

Report comes from: Shediac, Now BrUnswic1k, that the Tallahassee has
destroyed twelnty tishing ve.sels ofl'f Cape North. Two or three fast
war vessels dis~amthed to principal fshing stations would be of great
service.

M. M. JACKSON,
U. S. Consul.Hon. WM. HI. SEWARD,

Secretary ofJ State.
N W B-VOL III-12

1:77
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Order of the Secretary of the Wavy to the commandant navy yard Now York, to send the
'U. S. steamers Tallapoosa and Pawtuxet to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t 30, 1861.
Order the Tallapoosa and Pawtuxet to proceed wit all dispatch to

the fishing: squadr(00s onl (ulf of St. Lawrebce aud coast of Newfould-
lan)d, touching at Ialifax ftor informationl as to pirates. Shouldl either
get on track of Tallahassee, she mnust be followed wherever she goes.

GIDEON WELLES,

Rear-Admiral HiRAM PAULDING Secretary of the NaVy.
Navy Yard, Nozw York.

Order of tho Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant French, U. S. Wavy, com-
manding U. S. ship IDo, to proceed to Newfoundland for the protection of fishing interest.,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ailgust 30, 1864.
SIR: Proceed with the: U. S. ship Ino to the fislhinfg banks of New.

foundland anid cruise there for the protection of our fishing fleet. You
will remain in that viiityon emi ionth, and then proceed to Portland,
MO., 1from wllichl place you will report your arrival by telegraph and
await further orders froni the Department. Disguise your vessel so
that she will liot be taken for a mliall-of-war should one of the pirates
h11aI)penl to sight her.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WE3LL:S,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CiiAS. A. FRENOR,

C(om-mwtndibl U. S. ship Imo, Hfampton Roads.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Wew York, to Commander Spotta, U. S. Navy, commanding
U.S. S. Pawtuxet, to cruise for the protection of fishing Interests in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, August 30, 1864,
Sin.: Youl will without (lelay proceed to sea and shape your course

for the fishing squadron in) thle Gulf of St. Lawrence and on1 the coast
of Newfoundlanid, touching at Halifax for inforimatioll as to pirates.
Should you get on the track of the Tollohams8ec follow her wherever

she goes.
Resl)ectfully, your obledient servant,

JR. PAULDING,

Command(er J. H. SPOTT4,
Gowman)diny U. o. S. 1'awtuxet.

ITelegram)]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Augut 31, 1864.
Direct the Saco to cruise oft' Halifax for ratess anl blockade runilierI.

GIDEON WELLES,

Rotir-Adiniral S. II. STUINGHAM, &cretary of Navy.
(Jommandan t Navy Yard, Boston.
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ITelegram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AUgu8t 31,1864.
avse Pawtuct anchored off the Battery ready for sea to wait further

,orders,
GIDEON WELLES

&oretary of tlc avy
Rear-Admiral H. PAULDING, U. S. Navy)

CoMmandant Naval S'tatioan, New York.

[Telegram.]
BROOKLYN, AUgu8t 31, 1864.

(Received at Washington 4 p. im.)
Dispatch received. Pawtuxet here; will anchor off the Battery to

await further orders.
H. PAULDINGi,

CJommandant.
lIoii. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to-Conelius Vanderbilt, esq., offering extended convoy
for the Cafornia steamers.

NAVY DEPARTMENT August 31, 1864.:
SIR: You are aware that the California steamers are itow convoyed,

in accordance with your wishes, only from Marigtiana to Naviiisa, out-
ward bound. As the rebels 11ow have a very swift steamer, the Tdlla-
hassee, nt sea, and others of a similar descriptionm-nay soon beout, moie
extened convoy seems to belieeded1s a matter of precaution, and
will be givell If youe so desire. If you think it imnportant, convoy will
be afforded on thle entire passage of the treasure ships from: Aspinwall
to New York, or so mluCh of it as you may suggest.

Very respectfully,
GID130N WF3I tEs

Secretary of t4 Navy.
Commodore C. VANDERBILT,

Newo York.

Report of the commandnt navy yard, Boston, acknowledging receipt of Department's orders
for U. B.S. Sam.o

COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Blostol, sSqptetnber .1,-1864.

sit: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Department's
telegrami of the 31st ultimo, to direct the Saco to cruise off Halifax for
pirates and blockade runners.

I anm, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

-(Jomandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELES,

Secretary of the Xavy, Washington, D. 0.
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Instructions from the Becrotary of the Wavy to Commodore Oodon, U. S. Wavy, commanding

U. S. 8. Buquehanna, regardig cruise in search of 0. S. 8. Tallahassee.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, sterner 1, 1864.

SIRR: The following Iin structions are substituted for those aiddresse
to you on the 25th and 31stultiWoU

Proceeed to sea with the Sa8quehaqnnq an)(l cruise from tile latitude of
New York towardi Cape Cod, Mass., and Ottpe Sable, Nova Scotia, Sand
as far east as lHalifax, for the protection of our commnercea against the
rebel l)iratesH, and for the purpose of intcrCel)tilg vessels engaged in
violbatilng the'blocka(e.

it is Supposed tha,}t ill [addition to the Tallahas8eo another rebel Vessel
similar to her and formerly (MIlled the0 Aiditi, is nIow onl tile coast, or
sooni will be. A description of her, so far as known to the Departmellt,
is herewvith enclosed,
Owing to the prevalenlce of yellow fever; a(t Bermnuda and Ncassau, the

blockade-rultilingi vsselss.eelli to be4 mlaking 11alifax a port for the conl
velliellce of their opeialtiolsl, and to be carrying on trlae betwee that
plae and Willlington. I transmit herewith someli extracts fromt coll-
sular (lispatches giving ilnformfiaion all( (lescriptionl of somhe of the yes.
sels that are suspecteA of being engaged in violatithg thle blockaide or
ill the employmitent, of the insurgents. Tlhe fact, however, thbat a sus-
picious vessel has beeii indicatted deoes not authorkio you, as you Will
observe from thoe iepartmllNtacirecullar letter* of Augiust 18, 1862), ere-
with enclosed, to depart from the practice of the rules of viti44atioll,
search, anlad capture prescribed by. the law of nations.4.

I xalso enclose~for your information aind observallne af copy of tile
Queen's neutrality proclullnatiol.
As often as once in1 two days, if within 20 miles of a port of tle

United Statesyouwill enter and ascertain if there is any intelligence
relative to tile pirtites. Wllelnever ou enter a )ort telegraph thle fict
to tile Department, Ibut your (lepi rture therefrom need not be delaye(l
by waiting for ain answer unless yo colnsider an anser necesary.
You are authorized to (Ieviate fromf thliese ilnStructions and to act Its

your *ju(dgmenit may dictate should yo receive definite information of
thle Movements of thi leipaticdl Vessels.
Report your proceedifigs to thle IDepartineit alls often as lpra tieable,-

and be sparing of the use, of coal undex ordinary eircumllstallee.
Very resl)ectfully, etc.

GIEMAN WELLEIiS,
Se retry

Comimlodore S. W. GODON
Oo11man(nling U. S. S. gusqluehan11i, N'euw York.

Report of Commander Drake, U, S. Navy, commanding U. B. B. loeo, regarding that vessel,
U.S. S. loso(,0

Off P08orts1o10 , N. H.o, September 1, 1864.
SiR: I have the honor to ilforml you that l have this (lay saileA frotn

Portsmouth, N. If., having rel)aired mly wheel ropes and filled up with
coal.

Very respectfully, your obelieut servant,
A. .J. DRAKE,

Commander, U. S. NAavy.
-i011n, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, D. 0.
*-B, Vol. 1, p. 417.
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LAW o ornelius Vanderbil, e., to the $ecrtary of the Navy, acting the offer of
teudd convoy to Calforn a teameiw

No. 5 BOWLINcG GREEN,
NewO York, Septemnber 1, 1864.

DbAR SlLt: Your lettr43 of the 31st ultihio is received, relative to
your ofler of a contvoy to tile outw(l aniida homeward bound Califorilia
steamlners, for wllichllh 1 a1m1 very much obliged. On some occ(asIo0ns 1here-
tolore our captailin;shave comllplaile(d of the-:slownIe s of' thle convoy, but
as they Were hin company for onfly two or three days it did! lnot prolong
the passage seriouisly. iIoNvever, we shall give the captains directions
to lelngtliel fteir time Xt nillne days to andl from Aspinwall. Ilhopethis
will beWall the timne required h h

1 imllaware that this arrangement will coniduce'to the confidence of
the traveling public, as well as to thes8hlippoer. of treasure anld have
no doubt that it will be satisfactory to thle commercial and every other
interest Of our common country.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. VANDEREILT.

H11on. (IDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ' the Na i'y, 181/j.ijqnton.

[Telegrain.]
NAVY 1)EPARTMEVNT, 0Scpteinber 1, 1864.

Direct thle Nereius to accompany the California steamer that sails on
the, 3(1 instant all the way to Aspinwall anied back.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of thle Navy.

Rear Admniral 111rAM A 1LD1IN~x
(onimiandaint NrYavy Yard,,Yew York.

Order of the commandant navy yard, Now York, to Commander howeau, U. S. wavy, commanding
U S.S. Nereus, to proceed on convoy dauty.

NEW YORK NAVY YARD, September I, i864.
Sin: YOn will, with the U. S. S. Nerells under your command, accom--

palny t0he Cali'o)rlli:a steallmer tjhat sails onl thle 3d illtanlt all the way to
Aspinw'allandback to New York.

Respectfully, etc.,
1. PAULDING

Commandant.
Conimander JoIN C. HOWELL.,

Oomnu)wnd'ing U. 8. S. Nereus.

Report of the oommandant navy yard, Now York, of the sailing of U, B. B. Nereus as convoy.
NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, Septembeer 3, 1864i.

STU: I haw to report tile departure this day of the U. S. S. Nerene,
Colimmnlder :J. C. h*owell, for Aspinwall, to accompany the California
steamier, with orders to return with her,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAULDING,0ommandat.

Hon. GrIDEON WELLES,
Soretary of the Natj, Washinton.
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Report of Commander Rnhaw U. B.Xavy, commanding U. 8.8. ,assaot, of the arrival of
Athat vl at Boston from inoofIn search of a. B.#.Tallhe.

U. S. S. MAS$ASOIT-
-Nai.y Yard, Booton, Mass., September 4 1864.

SIR: I have thle honor tO report myarrival at this place inl the U. S. S.
Massasoit, after a cruise of seven days for pirates.
As it was currently reported in Boston the day before I left that the

pirate Tallahassee, had again been burning our mnerchant vessels near
Halif~arx <I proceeded- :to get as near in -a direct linie fromCape Cod to
Seal Island, Nova Scotia, as possible, and Shaped my course toward thel
latter so. that I would meet her in the event of her coming SOUth.
Ourcomipasse -being two points and a half outbof the way (caused

by local attraction), we fell some distance to the eastward of Seal Islanid.
The weatherbeing very foggy, and tle senior engineer having requested(
a few hours to adjust some part of the machinery, I directed the pilot
if lhe coluld-findanhorkage without gonllg into a port, to do so, At 3:45
p. m. on the 30th of August last we came to anchor off theharbor of Port
Mledway, Nova Scotia, and remained at anchor twenty-one hours; the
engineer required fifteen hours, Durilng this tihne:a small interval of
clear weather gave us an opportunity to partially regulate our con-
passes; the remaining six hours we were detailed by the fog.
Atthe above-named place I learned from a pilot that nothing badl

been heard from: the: Tallahassee since she was said to have passed
through the Gut of Canso on the 24thi of la st August.
At1 p. in. ol the 31st of Auigust: last, the fo6 having partially cleared

away, we got underway to cruise in thie Bay of Fun dy. At 2 a. m. 1st
instant, whleIn about 14 miles distant from Cape Bable, the fog set if
so thick that I determined to let the steamn go down and let her drift
for a time, there being n)O wind to make sail. At 2:30 a. m. saw what
we:suppo'sed to be (from the lights Shown) a steamer. Immediately
beat to quarters and gave chase. :At 3:30 a. ins, the fog being very
thick, lost all trace of her.. About this time we caine close upon tw(
schooners; one, named the pire State, of New oUndon, ConD.)
informed us that she had seen the same object and thought it was a
steamer from having seen black smoke.
At 6:45 a. in. I st linstantJ spoke the American steamer Franconia,

from Halifax, bound to Boston. Sho had no iinformation to give us of
importance. This was the steamer, I think we siaW a few hours previ-
ously, as She burned soft coal, which made lack smoke.

I most respectfully take this ol)portuniity to state to the Departmn'ent
that a cruiser labors under grcat disadvantage ill lying with low steam,
asf. the time taken to get uIp) steam would, give ally vessel an opportu-
nity to get out of reach particularly in foggy: weather.
At 10i: 30 a. m. 2(1 iinstant we anle to ancllorof' thexport of St. John

New Brunswick, near enough to have a good sight in thle harbor.: After
remainingg four hours, got underway and stood down the Bay of Fun(ly.
After arriving ol the AmericanI coast, kept the shore of the State of
Maine close aboard until we reached Mount Desert Rock, and I shaped
my course toward Massachusetts Bay.
We have been uider sail only two hours without steam, continued

lightwiids, calms, and thick, foggyweather having prevented; twenlty-
five hours at anchor, and six hours under sail and steam; the remaining
part of the cruise under Mteam alone.
The 3as8aOit requires docking, hoer bottom being very foul, which

impedes her speed very much, and has also a badl leak about the stern
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I would' also state to the department that, either intentionally or from-
neglect, ourf merchant vessels on their arrival in port fail to report our
cruisersaflte haviying been spoken by them,
In addition, to the steallmer Frafeonia and schooner Empire State, we

haMv spoken the schooners Deborah, of Sidney, Harriet White, of
Arichat, and a number of sinall En~glish fisl1illg schooners from Nova
Scotia, all of 'which could furnish uswith nio information, Tlhe thiek
weather has been tihe cause of our filling in with so few vessels.

f am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. T. RENSIHAW,

(7oniniader> U. 8. Nav~y.
lIoii. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaMy, WVas~hington, 1). 0.

Report of Commander Drake, U. S. Navy, commanding u. 8,8. Iosco, of the arrival of that
vessel at Ship Harbor, Nova Scotia.

U. S. S. Io$Oo,
Ship Harbor, (Jut of Can8o, &pteiber 5, 1564.

SIR: I have the honor to informn you tlthait 1 arrived at this place this
morning, having experienced heavy head winds fromn Cape Sable, dur
ing which the vessel behaved well, the spar (leck leakingc6onsiderably,
I amll compelled to anchor for about twenity-f'our hotrs for the purpose
of repairing the condenser, the drag crank, and repacking the stuffing
boxes.

I would most repectfully ask for instructions with regard to coal and
provisions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaint,
A. J. DRAKE -

HOn. Gim,,,ON WELLES, Commalnder, U. S. Navy.
Seoretary of' the Navy, Wamhington, D. C.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, regarding the U. S. S. Saco.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Bosto), September 8, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to state that the U. S. S. Saco sailed from this
yar(l this day at half past 10 o'clock a, n.m

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRE.D) TAYLOR,

For Comnmandant.
HOn. GIDEON WELLMS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report. of Commander Olary, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. 8. Daeotah, regarding the cruise of
that vesl in the search for 0. S, . Tallahassee.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
September 9, 1864.

SIR: I am now in receipt of your comtrnutication of the 30th ultimo,
enquiring into mny report of thle cruise of the U. S. gunboat Davotah in
arch of the pirate Tallahmesee.
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Allow me to make a more minute statement. The -afternoo of
August16?spoke an American fishingschooner, whoreport seeing the
Thllahassee0about 3.-:N.:El~.fromn -us, distant some 40 miles; started in
pursuit Witi all spede (54 to 6 knots). At sunset spoke anllnglish
brig,`thsecaptain sttatiig tlat on the 15th[hel] saw a steamer answerhig
to the descriptions of' the pira44teeast of Cape Sable (this confrming my
previous impressions that thle pirate would go into the Bay of Fundy
to coal). About midnight of thi's day (the 16th) discovered an unusual
light-a bright red 1light-offieers and. crew reporting white ights
Imoylvg about, apparently aboard -the ;same vessel. At this time it
was quite calm, WitWaI light fog'and brigllt moon, with more fog or
black smoke inf the direction of the light; meanwhile was steaming uip
to the lit, when it disappeared. I worked the s ip about inlthis
nteighborhood Iuntil daylight, when we mhiade aan American fihing
schooner at anchor (miothtl of 13Bay of Fundy, and about 10 miles from
Seal Island). The captain of the sclloonler hlad lnot seen or heard of
any straiige steamer, although:he could Ilot have been more than.8 or 10
miles fromi where the pirate had burned one of our fishing vessels. I
now tried to reach Yarmolluolth, Novat Scotia, to communicate to our sev-
eral aonsuls east, and to obtainf a pilot to look into tle Tusket Islands
and vicinity, fr-ifeltor onfidetof hearing soietlhing of ftheenmy ; but
the constant heavy fogs alnd strong curroitt setting oit of the bay pre-
vented my reaching either of these places; tli:occupying us the best
part of two days. Getting:short of coal (Lhe lDaeotah only carrying 61
days' fel, full steaming) and want of speedcompelled me to head back
for Boston.

I am of thle opinion now that the light we, saw was on board the TaOT
Iahas8ee;-that it was not mllore than at mile apnd a half from us, but in
sightten :or twelve minutes; bult as we were in the direction of the moon
were: first seen,I the light theil disapplearlinlg.

I wish to say one word as to the speed of thle Ta1llaIassee. I calased
her into Bermiuida (or in that directions) last June, while ill temporary
Command of the Kcq8toflJ tStte, going nearly 1- kn1ots for several
hours, thle Tallalhsseqj (than thle Atlialt() noteveni altering her course
to avoid us although VeDwere auinaig to hlead her off. She must have
been steaming some 13.1 knlots.

Very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. (ILARY,

Ooiam)wianlder, U. S. Nalvy.
Hlon, GIDEON WELLES,

S&eetary o)' th1 Navy, Wlrashington, 1). 0.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, of the departure of U. S. 8. Sa.co

COMMANDANT'S OrInn'o U. S. NAVY YAJU)
Bosto&n, 8eitehber 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report, thit thle U. S.:S. kSco has agaill left
thits yard for sea, and I trust her inachitier-y-mnay this time work success-
fully.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
S.II. STRI'NGIIAM,

Comu andant.
l0o1. GW'oN WSoLLE.,

-Seeretary of the Navy, Washhgton, D. a.
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[Telegram.]

RJASTPOR, MIL, September 19, 1864.
(Received At Washington 7: 40 p. ni.)

Arrived here with the S4aco this morning. Can get but 20 tons of
coal. As soon an. the weather clears shall go to Boston, when it will
be necessary to make some change in the apparatus for supplying the
boilers with fresh water.

JOHN (G. WALKEXR,
Lietfaenant- 0om1mander.

lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary NaVy.

[Tolegram.]

OTIAULESTOWN, MAsM., Septiember 21, 1864.
(Received at Washington 5: 2Q p. in.)

U. S. S. Saco arrived this p. mi. from a cruise in search of privatOers.
Can go to sea in twelve days.

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commandant,

HOli. GI)RION WFJLLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Wdlker, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. 'Bao, of the arrival
of that vessl at Doston, with account of cruise.

U. S. S.Aa0:
Boston, September 22, 1864.

SIR: I haye the honor to report that I arrived at this port and
anchored at 3 p. m. of yesterday
During the cruise I spoke the English ship Mary Raymond,,brig

George, and00royal mail steamship Delta with a number of small craft,
and chased the royal mail steamers Araiia and Alpha and two English
men-of-war until assured of their character.' was boarded by Halifax
pilot'sillnd told that the port was filled with blockade runners, but saw
none. 0.l

Tlihe only port visited was Eastport Me., where I hoped to procure a
supp)ly of coal. Failing to get coal alnd the engines performing badly,
I returned to this place. It wifprobably require two weeks to do the
necessary work upon tile engines and boilers. The -ship was under
steam thGe whole cruise, and sail was also used when po&.ible.

1 experienced considerable heavy weather and lost fore-topmast off
Halifax.

I leave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN G. WALKER,

Lieutenant. Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELIXF,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Gommtunicatiotnfrom the Seoretary of the. Navy to Gommodore 0Graven,
U. S. Navy, commandiftg U. S. S. Niagara, tran8mitting Briti8h
admiralty notice.

NAVY )EPARTM:ENT, AugUst 15, 1864,
suit: I trantolit herewith for your information and guidanceea copy

of an admiralty noticeCfforbidding vessels to come up the River Thamies
above Gallions with powder, live shells, or combustible stores onl board
without special permission from the ad4miralty.

Yours respectfully,
(GIDEON WJELLEIt,

Secretary of NaVy.
aonlinodore T. T. 0RAVEN,

Commanl7ding U. S'. S. Niaglara), A utrerp.
(Sam41e to Calptailln Henry W alke,ConDInianlding U. S. S. Saeralnelto,

Cherbourg, France.)

capture of the steamer Gcorgi, Ajegust 15, 1864.
Report of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, of the seizure by that

vessel of the steamer Georgia (formerly 0. 8. S. Georgia) off the coast of Portugal,

U. S, S. NIAGfARA
Fromn 8 to 10 Mfiles Soutlhwest of the Berlngsp[Berleqgas]-,
-oast of .ortglig August 15, 1864.

SIR:. I have the honor to inform you that in: compliance with the
instructions conltahined i a letter, fProm Mr. Adamns, or mIllinister at
Lollondn a copy of which is lherewit elielosed, I sailed with the Niagara
from Antwerp on the 29tth of July for Liverpoo, where I arrived ouf the
3d of August, and ascertained that the Georgia would stail for Lisbon
in a day or two. Supposing my best. challces for falling iin with her
would be on this coast, I left Liverpool OIn the 5th instant, arrived at
Lisbon 6on1 the 11thl, coaled shlip), and sailedl again yesterday morning;
and this morning at about 9.:30 o'10ock discoveredd the (Jeorqia onl our
port bow, standing to the southward. At 9: 45 brouglht her to, and at
nloon put a prize crew'ons board 'under charge of Actilng Maister Kimball,
with orders to proceed to Boston, Mass.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tnos. T. CRAVTEN,

: : C~~~onimeodore} Gonon~~sawffilglion1, rIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Naaiy, Washaington, D. 0.

Order of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, to Acting Matter Kim-
ball, U. S. Navy, to awume command of the prize steamer Ceorgia and proceed to Boston,

U. S. S. NIAGARA
O#f thee Goast of Portugal Auglst 156 1864

Slit: Proceed withl the steamer Georgia under your charge to the
port of Boston, Mass,, and there deliver her, together :with the acco-n
panyinig papers (which are all that vere foundl on board) and the per-
sons retained as witnesses, to the judge of the U. S. district court, orNo- fund. See 1?i

Not foulud4 tsee p M2.
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to the U. S. prize (co0minsioners at that place, taking his or their
receipt for the samne. You. will not deliver either her, thle papers, or
thle Witie.sses to the order of any other person or parties unless directed
to act otherwise by the Navy Department or flag-offlcer commanding
tile station:

Tile Georgiaf Was seiedN by this vesselndler Imy command on tlhe
15th~da~y of Auglust, 1864, ofttis coast ask a pirate, formerly cruiising
under the re bel flag', and after cdommnittilg numerous acts of piracy
upon our cnommllerce, bIeing: illegally sold in a neutral port; and of: the
cire umstanes atten(ling the case you are sufficiently aware ,andwill
colmmnitificate them when required to (lo so by comapeteit authority,

Oil your arrival at Bostoni, Mass.,) tand imlnefliedately after you have
visited the judge, or prize collmmiissioners, you:vill call upon tle U. S.
distict attorney thereat,sllow hin these instructions, and give himn
any inlformllatio'n conIcernllllg the seizure lie inay solicit. Then you: will
next report youlrself ill person to thle commanntiding' officer of tthe navy
yard thereat, show hlimi also hlese instructionsls, ntied askbhis directions,
whien. needed, as to the disp)osition of yourself and. thle rest conlstitut ilg
tleorize crew* Finally, when dlilly notified by the:judge, -prie coln-
mnissionllers, or (listrkitattorlley that your series ae6 o10 longer wanted
by the court, you lvi at, once return to your vessel,, taking ,with you
tlhe men un(ler your comumfan(l ald tlhereceipt above alluded to, unless
otlherwlise ordered by superi-or authority.
YoU will receive herewith a communications for the Secretary of tihe

Navy, giving limn adetailedI accolulit of the seizure, Tllis you will mnail
immIediattely on1 your arrival at Boston.*0:
Your attention is called to the annexed circular, lately issued from

the :NavyDepzartment, to whichhvlle beenladdel since itwas issued
tile Wor(ls in tile last pair-agraipht, beginning with "together with a
dleseriptive list," 6et., which you will see is complied with in every par-
ticular before sailing with yourh prize.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TuI1os. T. CRAVEN,

0.o1mmndtng U. S. tS. Niagara.
Acting Alaster JAeol KIMBALL

Ste(oer 0eqirga.

Report of Commodore Craven, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, regarding the capture
of the steamer Georgia,

TU. S. S. NLAWARAI
::Doer, lIngland Augv8t 24 ,1864..

Silt: Oil the tlh inistatitjll: LAtit(ldo.390 1( NX., longitude 90 38' W.,
I fell in withthe steaMller (eoi 'dit formerly the p irate 'J11pfan, and Vsent
hear as it good and lawful prize to the United States, under charge of Act-
ing Master Jacob Kimball. :I now have the honor to enclose a duplicate
of inyletter 'addressed to you on that occasion, also a duplicate copy ot
a letter addressed to mne by Mr. Adams, marked, respectively, Nos.

1.and 2.*
As th1e Georgia was sailing under theEniglish flag, and was chartered

by the Portuguelse Governmient, alnd as her officers and crew were evi:
dently engaged in good faith to sail on a lawful voyage, and could
neither be treated as blockade runners nor as belligerents, it seemed to

-Seo p. 127.
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mocto be improper to setnd:them to:thi United States, excepting the
chief Iat ad engineers. I have brought the master (Captain Witha-
conb), his officersand crew, here.

T'here0 appears ;to be 0no doubt as to the Georgia'8s being a good and
lawNfulX priz.el but it seems that some more,positive evidence than we
now lave to identify her as theJapan is necessary, anla II have written

-to Mr. Adams for information as to how that evidence is to be obtained.
Trusting that what I haveE done in this matter will meet with your

approval,
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

TIIoS. T. CRAVEN,
C1omm01odore.

H01. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of' the Navy, W1rashington, 1. 0.

Or(der of the Secretary :of the Navy to Comtmodore Cravelt,U. S. NIvay,
comm41andnbin U. S:. S. Niagara,, to remain in Buropean -waters for the
Protection of American commWerce.

NAVY l)EPARTMENT, Auylg8t 16, 1864.
SIRn. I have received your letter of the 1.6th ultimno, reporting your

m1lOVemen0ltis and( stating thatyoul are stillwithouit advices from the
Department. The De nthso special instrutions to give yoU.
Until oterwise ordered youwill remain it' Eluropean waters, visitiLg
such ports of Frinllce and Enland makingg yourtheadquarters at Ant-
werp). in Belgilumn) as many e advisable with a view to protecting our
commerce andlintercel)ting nd capturing vessels designed to depredate
uIp)on it, or actually engagc(l in destroying it.
Your mails have so fr beeu sent to Antwerp, and the i)epartmelit

will continue to send them there, unless some other point is preferable,
of Whiciyeuw-Yovill advise it.

Very respectfully etc.,
G5IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Nfavy.
Comm-.odore T. T. CRAVEN,e

(OMIdma?uing U. S. S. Niagara, Antwerp, Belgiumt.

Letter *fron? the Secretary: of State to the Secretary of the Navy, regarding
thre detention ofj81spiciolus ?eG88c1 in the lort oJ San Francisco.

DPPARTMFNT OF STAIT,
Washington, August 18, 1864.V

SIR.: I hlave tle h1or to communicate a copy of a telegram from
the collector of the customs at Sanv Francisco to the Secretary of the
Treasury, relative to a Fsteam propeller at that place, allegIto be for
tlire service Of thie Governmenut of 2Peru. UponI epquiyry off thle- charg6
dlaff'aires of that Republic, he disclaims, any knowledge of thle vessel,
She has been detainel by order of the Secretary of' the Treasury.

I have the honor to be sir, your obedient servant
WILLIAM II. SEWARD,

:ion.GIDEONWm.L&cr[Secretary of State.]
11011. GIDB14JON WErLLey of tNy

Ssioretary of the Navy,
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[Exmoloulire.-Tolegrain. I

SAN FRANOIS0 O, AfgU8t 13, 1864.
(Received at Washingtoli August 14.)

A small propeller, swift, strong, and pierced for six guns, blilit by
Mr. aJarco) of' this city, said to be for Government of IPeru, will be
ready for Sea next week. There are suspicions that: all is not right
in regard to ler. She is capable of incalculable mischief should she
be ilntended for that. r ask for directions concerning her, and shall
hold the Vs38sel uniltil I get them.

CHAnLBS JAMES8
Collector.

X\T P). FElSSENDE'N,
[Secretary of the Treaswtry.]

Letterfront the IJ. S. consul at Nasa4u, Newt Providence, to the Secretary
of State, regarding the condition of affairs at that i)ort.

CONSIJIATEB OF THIE UNITED STATES,
NaMsa(u, u1tgust 18, 1864.

Sin: Nothilgllas transpired here since the date of ilmy last dispatch
of nyl.)llhyi i111i)ortance, eckCelpt the regularaarrivaland departure of
blo)(ckade irnlilliels to an11d from0l Wilinington, Dlharleston, and Bermuda.
lhey appear to go out and in without ilmolestatioln Not a single Ailleni-

can cruiser has shown herself since mly arrival, nor have I heard of one
being outside within reach of c(mmunllication. There is a slight lull in
the trade fromt Nassau at the present 111momeneit ill consequence of the
Yellow 'ever, vessels fro hlere being quaralntiilcd alttWilmiinlgtoln thirty
(lays, Ifronil which by sailing froimBermuda, they have: beemi exempt;
they .are anakihg their arrangements, fhiwever, for a large amid heavy
trade from lere, Oin very large steaxner (new), called the Iope, with
aclivacity of 2,000 bales of cotton, arrived here last week ;from Liver-
1)001 allned will sail for Wi'ilington the first dark night. Hfer consort is
expected olut, inl September, anld 'it is said here that they are making
rel)aratiolls for about thirty steamers to :omle out here fob cargoes this

fall and whiter.
Yery respeet'llly, your obedienit servant,

THOMAS KIRKP':AT'RICK,
: l ~~~~~~~~U.St. 0011840.]

IIOn1. WILLIAM H. SEWARD, U::
Secretary of State of the Utnited States.

Report of Ooander Rodger8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iro-
q1uot8 ofothe arrive of that vis88se (at Havre, France, and giving infor-
matin reyarding Oonfederate vssels.:

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Havre, France, Augu8t 19, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to report that this ship arrived at Havre yesterday.
As the Sacratnento was to be-in the Strait Of Dover, I took the oppor-

ttlnity to run aloig the whole coast of France, intending to go as far as
Bordeaux to communicate with our consuls at those points frequented by
the ships of our merchant marine.
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Oil oir way hither the engilneer reported a leak fin o111u boilers, and I
entere(1 this harbor that we might haul thle fires and exaMiine thle. extent
of thle difficulty.

I a11m sorry to find that several of the boiler braces are broken, and
that the plins of more thlan half the others alve iidjured. .1 e-nelose the
report of thle chief engineer.

F*indfing that it would involved a detentioln of twenty days were we to
make the repairs with our own. men, I have at once proCUred( eight boiler
makers from thleshore and by:wrking night ajd (lay with two sets of
workille I amh l)rolnised that thle ship shall be ready for sea ill five days.
The work is already in progress, and I shall ulrge it forward by every
effort that an maike. As soon as it shall bo finished I opsl)oSe to coit-
tilitie imy, cruise toward Borllaux..
The rebel steamer RIapalpwnnook is at Calais closely watched by the

FrG-01160overxinment. Shme i.s rely for sea, but uilnarmned, al(l witllin tlhe
last fortnight the greater part of her officers and crew have left hter.
Many of themll have gone back to Etnglanid, anlid I learn that Captilin
Faulitleroy, one other officer, and some half dozen ineit only remain on
board.
At Bordleaux the steamliers Yeddo and 08aco, built for the rebels, are

said to haVe beleti 0(ol to tile PrIussian Government. Thle former has
been. delivered ii (6erniatty; the latter was about to slil with1 t1,h san11e
offimctrs who took the Yed(lo to flamiburg. The ironclad 8Sl14inx will be
ready for sea in about a m11onth.
At St. Nna.ire are two steanmers, the Shanga1i and Son. Francisco,

whichflre slowly advancing in, thelbasin at thAt port.
llo)e ilna few (lays to be able to ol)serve thesevessels persollally.
Wherever I go I am promptly warned of the neutrality p)roclaimation

of either France or England, and ami Made aware that my absence is
desired. I have anchored off Bonlogne, two or three times, biut as1 (I1d
not enter the port the warning is not given at that place, off which I
find good sheltertin easterly winds.
The health bof the officers and crew6 of the 1reoquoi1 is excellent, an11d

shle is in excellent condition in:ievery re'Spect, save her boilers, which,
however, with care, I hope to keep efficiet during ourerluise.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(3, R. P. RODGERS,

C0omm2ander, U. S'. Navy.
liol. GIDRON WBLLES,

Scretary of the Naay, llQn1eington,1D. 0.

Rqport ofTowmander IBo(1gerR, U. S. .Na(Vy, eommalldigFU. S. $. :Iroquois
regardiJ communcation for that iVesCel.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
:Ifavre, Fratce, Auguet .0O, 1864.

Sip: I have thit honor to: request that all communications for this
shil) may be sent to the care of the U. Si Iconsul at Dover, JiEgland.
lover is a central poiut for the mails and for the telegraph; it is in

sight of the French coast, only 21 miles from Calais, where is the Ra).
pahannook, and our consular agent there is a man of enterprise, who
takes pride in his office and will make great exertions to communicate
with me when occasion requires.

I shall not find welcome at any military port in France, and shall:
enter them as rarely as possible, but in the Downs and at Boulogne
and the other headlands near the Strait of Dover I can find shelter in
bad weather in the Channel.
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Brest is not well Adapted to our wauts, our presence i's disagreeable
to tile authorities, coal is had with (liftculty it is-remote fromti eCe` -
ters of i4ntoliwlio Id our consul, a worthy old French gentlenill
doe0snot spegeut i3nglikh nid is lot very flillar with our aftairs.
Therefore 1 have the hoiuor to itiake the request that letters for tile

Iroquois Way be sellt to )over, which Is inuch nearer anid more access*
ible to our lminlister at P'1aris thami is- rest,
At Olherboutg I found our presence very muanifestly'distasteful to the

authorities.
I have tile holnor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. Ri. P. R(OJGERS,
l:o:, GIDEON WELLES, Commiander, U. S. Navy.

IIOII. Gll)EON WE}LLEIS,
Secretary (of the Aravy, Washington, D. C.

Report of j)mmlainder Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. lVachu-
sett, of the arrival of' that vic8el at JBahia, Brazil.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP XVACIIUSETT,
Bahia, Brazil, August 20, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival herOOf this shi onl thle
11thl istalnt,) all well, eight days from Rio de Jan}eiro.
From our consul at thili.4 X)laCce I have ascertaine(l thjat they're wasnio

truth iln the lruliilor of the rebel steamier Florida being onl this coastas
he reported to Rio de Janeiro.

I amu, very respectftlly, your obedient servant,
N. COLIANS,

Commander.
lon. GIDEON WELI.ES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washintlton, D. C.

Report of Com)mIander Collins UJ. S. rNaty, commanding U, S.S.SWracha.
sltt,(of relief rendered to the American -iRh Princess in BraziliaA

U. S. STEAM SLOOP WACIIUSETT,
Bahia, Brazil, August 20, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that onl our way froiW Rio de Janeiro
to this placteoll tile 7th instant, in latitudle 200 12' 5., longitude 370 26'
W., we fell :il withl tile Americaln slilhIprinces8, of Boston, R. Crowell
Master, witi a cargo of guano, 108 days from Baker Island, 'acific
04eanIfbound to Liverpool,

Tlu'ee of her crew hadd(ied, five more were Unfit for duty from scurvy,
aind ill of the remainder were suffering more or less with the same

We supplied her with 50 pounds of desiccated potatoes, 50 pounds of
(lesiocate(l assorted vegetables, and some medicines; also eight men0 to
assist in working her into this harbor, where she arrived oil the 15th
instant.

I axm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINS,

Commander.
iHon, GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of Acti~g Atear.Admiral,Lardmer, U. S. Navy, cornAlfndig We8t
India AS~qluW¢on, f' he disabled conditions f the U. S. S. Galatea, and
cosesqent reduction o1' the squadron.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Oape ifaitien, Auqust 22, 1864.

SIR.: I regret to inforin the, Department that the (Mlatca hais again
broken down, this tiOne inl her machinery, and(i is u1nfit for further serv-
i(ce on the station .

Sh1e will belosent to New Yorkwlith report of survey, as soon As she
can be sufficiently repaired to make thel)eIssage.

I beg to ask the attention or tme Delpartmieut to thme fact that this
accident redilies thle squadroni to thce flash1ip1, and that it takes uill all
her time to keelp up the convoy of the California stealelrs atnd keep
olpeMOtheo contminulicaitiolm with the Governmenlt.

I have thle holnor to be, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
J. L. ILARDNER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comnianditig West India SfqUdron.
flion. (,tIDE-ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Xavy.

KI¢fq)ort of apltain WlIi)nslow1, U. $. Navy, colmimanding U. 8'. S. Kear
-arye, 'c-gardinfl tke 0. S. S Florida (ind her prize, the steamerl1Bled.
trio Spark.

U. S. S. KEARSARU4E,
fforta Bay, Fayal, August .23, 1864.

SIR: I obedience to instructions of the Department Of tile 27th
1titlto, I hiave3 time honor to report that the Kearsarge left Dover Roadsl
oln the 11th instant, and the following day touched oft' Cherbourg, to
receive the oWided milen left in the hospital at that port. On ourl
arrival at, Oherbourg a report wati current that the filorida , iu company
with the Eleotril) Sp)ark, had been seen oft' the Banks of Newfoundland.
For verification of this report, after leaving Cherbourg, I cruised to
the northward to intercept the Steamers ffroiml Amiierica, but missing
them I kept away and arrived at this port onl the 22d ilstant.

Thle papers from the Unitedl States up to tile 0th instant, and the
local news about those islands, afford lno light upon the movinoC)CI~t$ of
the Florida. I shall therefore, as soon as our stock of coal is renewed,
l)roeie(l in obedience to the instructionas of thle Departutelnt, as iudi-
cated by the dispatch of the 23d ultimo.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serva t,
JNO. A. WINSLOW,

(Captain.
Hon. (1IDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, ). 0.

Report of Captain Price, U. S. Naty, oomandi'n U. S. ship Jamestownconcernhiii the action of the treaty )0wer8 in Japan in regard to the
opening of the Strait of ShimoXsmki, Japan.

U. S.: SHIP JAMESTOWN,
Yokohama, August 23, 18641.

SIp.: I herewith enclose document No. 28, the result of a confereueo
held on board J1, B. M. S. Buryaltus, on the 12th instant.
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Saturday last was the day fixed for the expedition to leave for the
Strait of Shl(VLMoski and was to consist of nine British, thrlee11 Frecho
fil(l four Dutch steamiships of war, with a laudinig force of froml 1,000
to 1,200 men.i
Four British ships of war and this ship) we.reto remasin he'e, together

with 1,200 5ol(diers, to protect Yokohama all(l its foliglil resldelits.,
before thesailing of the expedition, however, at inaml steamller arrived,

bIinging the Japauese mlinhisters on their return- fromil Europe, aUil With
thllen a treaty concluded With Fralne inI whlic amton other things, it
was stil)ulated that the Tycoon'sgGover umnt should ol)ei thel Strait 0bf

Shilonoski in three months.
The treaty powers have therefore agreed to suspeon hostilities for

that j)eriod, although, the opinion is enlterlinled generally ;tllat thle
thing will have to be done vi et armi8 ultimately by the treAtty powers,
as the Tycoon's Governimelnt is not strong enough to ovelcohle thle
rebellious Prince of Nagato unaideld, wo owns nd has fortiiledth(e
western side of the strait.
Both thle English and French' admirals agree that this Sh1ip) would be

entirely unsuited to operate in the strait, but could be useful here.
The British admiral said that he would evenl tow fite(INdomI cheerfully

against head winds and a strongu irrent, but that after getting there
my ship would be unimanageable anld motifying to yself; :that there
would be force sufficient for the strait, and that I would be uisetflll here.
The ministers representing the treaty powers Whishe(, however, that

the American flag should appear in the strai1lt onl thle oCc.asioln of the
attack, without, however, being underlire from the forts, to show that,
we were in accord with the movement.
To that end an American steamier, the 1Ta-Kianjywa1s18 chartere(l by

General Pruynmand myself. She was to carry atlaning party, aln( in
ainy and every way to assist in the common object, but niot to 1)e under,
fite0 of the forts.
This want of a proper cooperatifig force wast unforttuniate AMi' the

Government, not to speak of its rep)resentative-lhere,
Since the l)ostponellnenlt of the attack thle charltered: steamller ha11s.

beeu returned to its owners by our minister, aind the charter annulled.
I have the honor to be, respectt'ully, your obedient servant-,

Cap a Ut).
1lon.mD1.ON(4T1Rfylp

Secretary A' lthv Navy, W1rashiligtoll.

[II. B. INM. S.] EuRYALis,
Ait Yokohia ma, A tit 18t 12, 1R64.

The officers commanding thle naval forceswWo' the treaty Powers att
Yokohatmlla, halvillg:received tlheo0 memorandums of thl 1el)repselxtatives,
dotted 22d July, 1864, let this dty on board tile ry(flu), auld hatve,
taken into serious consideration the requisition to open the Strait o1'
Shinonos6ki.
From the information received from the06lptailli of the Barrosa anid

the officers sent withhim they are convinced tht thle Striait of Shui-
motios6ki continlues to be closed, anld tlat it c(anl onlly be opellnd by fbre((
To attain this object the comillan11dinig officers thillk that it wou11l1 be

necessary to take the greater part of' the naval forces aud at portion of
N W H-VOL liI-13
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the troops now on shore at Yokohama, and they declare ftleinselves
ready to act in conformity with thle progranilme of the policy set forth
iln the memorandum.

Nevertheless, they -can liot:unidertake to leave Yokohama until they
811111s llvhae been relieved entirely, by their respective ministers, from
all responsibility withl regilrl to the defense aud security of thle set*
tienielnt.

AUGUSTUS I,KLUPER,
Vice^Adm iral, and Com1mander in Chi6'fe /f. B. M!. Naal Forces.

(C. JAURIS,
l.ear.Admiral, alnd Oommander in (hief'of H. I.JF.La eal Forces.

CICEROtPo CE,
Captaini U. S. Ship) J(amestolen, miorOsffice {V the,

United States06 quadm t'm J0l1.- ~ J. E.,EMDARS,
Capltain 11. N. AM. S/ip) Metalen Km 8s, ASCeior Officer 01

Ho N1. sl./) in Japai.

Order of Ac0ting Rear*Admir0i1 PBell, U. A. Naoy, comman14dinqg Jacifi
SqUAdirontlO: Coinman der M aYj U. S. Navy, commaO diln U. KS.
Wrateree, to J)proCed /roM (0allao,Po`eru', to duty in San Era(Atisc0 flay.

U. S. LJAGshIP LANCASTER,
:a lkw, AogXust x9, 1864.

SIR: Awsoon as you are iii all, respccts reiadys Alyo ill l)roceed with
the U. B.S. lValterce uder your command to Panama. On your way you
will touch at Tumibez, leru, for :the purpose of landVing.XV. Sartori,
the acting U. S. vice-consul, who has requested a passage to that l)lace,
Onl your arrival at Patiamayou will report to Captain Miiddletoll, coln.
manding U. S. ship t. illatrj's, or tle senior offleer plesenit, who will
give the necessary itistructiolls respectilg tlhe 5u1)prlnulneraies you:
have on board, and will Make u) any dleficiency nll your, crow from tle
surplus men now Ion board the St. Mfary' You will then l)roceedl to
San Frainclsco, touching on your way at Acapulco for coal and -lookinig
into Ml gdalena Bay for 8uspieious vessels but with. as little delay as
possible.
On your arrival at San Francisco you will report to ConmuIodore Poor,

of thle Saranao, who will fuirish you with copies of his inlsttrUction1s ill
regard to the l)rotectioII of the Bay of-&San FIancisco.
You Will also report to Captain Selfridge or the commanidanit of the

navy yard at Mare Island, by letter, hiformingll'1lihim of your arrival, and
ascertainling when6 your vessel caln be llacedl onl tile floating (dok, whcllh
must be done as s0o0i as possible, in order that she may be at oncte
available for active service.
Such rel)airs toyaurengines are necessary will be furnished onl

application to the commiandlant of the yard, but as much must be done
by your own people1as l)ossibl.e
After filling uipyourcoal you will take the station atpresentassignel

to the S&arano in the Bay of San Francisco.
As there is a considerable number of persons scattered along thle

coast ready for any enterprise which might lead to thle capture of one
or more of the mail steamers, yon will kel) a sharp lookout against sur.
rise, particularly while at anchor. A low deck vessel like the Wateree
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is easily boarded, 'nilyour men should be so trailed as to rush on deck
ut ight, on a particular call, without waiting to dress; and their arms
should be kept'athhan0d for this purpose, These precautions are as nec-
essary in. thle Bay of SanxFrancisco its any l)ortilon of the coast.
YoUvwill write to me by every other steamier at least, and direct your

letters toPalalma.n0
WishingIlg you it quick And )leasantpassage, I ami, respectfully, yours,

OilAS. H. IBELL,
Actingi Rear-Admiral, Comma-nding PacifA Squadron.

Conmmnander F. K. MURRAY,
Uoelt~~innwdig LJ S.S. Wllateree, Bay °f Ca0flo.

71i&MPt o/' Oonan(ifAder Coilin,, U. S. Araiy, commanl'dinl D. S. lViu-
sett, q(V tMoreceipt of order8fromt the Department.

U. S. S. WACHUSETT,
Bahia, Brazil, August 30, 1864.

sIR: I halv6e thm' h'on'or toeaknowledjge thereceipt of your instructions
ot the 23d ot' .Jully last, whih canine to hrand this (ily lby thle British mail.

I have remained here at week to receive the mail, after being ready
Ifor sa

I wvill leave this day to carry out your orders.
I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

N. COiLINS,
ComMander.

.I1oI1 GID1EON WELLES,
Secretary o/ the Nsavy, Washington.

R:eort of Acting;Irhstf, C:lad, U, S. Nally, commanding U. S. shiip
Ohnm(ward, tralf8lnitting col)y of orders Jir ortti8ing.

S. Su P ONWARD,
Bahial Septewber 1, 1864,

SIn -I ilnve the'hlonor to report tht after fmycommniiication to you,
(ated alt PerInItumbico, we (critise( alotng the coast or 13razil, touching at
IBahia andItio de(Ja eir>o,at whichll )lace l received all order from
ColmnildlertCollins, of th1e U. S. S. W1achiusett of which p)lease find a
Copyy enclosed.

I am, sir, very resl)ect'flIly, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CLARK,

Actint Master, C ommanding.
lion.( 1)ElO)N \VEiLHMi

Secretary j' the ,N.ay, Wlrashbigton, D). C.

(Er.olosure.]
U. S.,8. WACIUSETT

Rio de Janeiro, Augut 3, 1864.
S1:4 As soon as you are ready for ea you will proceed with the U.U .

hidp Oknwrdtitnder your comman(l to Bahia making diligent search and
enquiry :i thle usli track of vessels for rel cruisers, one of whiah is
rumored to be on t~iis coast.
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Should you not meet rue at Bahia, you will there find orders for your
further cruising.
Wishing you success, am, very respectfullyt your obedient servanit,

N. C0LLINs,:
Commander.

Acting Master XVAtI. H. CLARK,
Commtandind U. S. Ship Ontorel, 1larbor qf Rio (le Janeiro.

Report qi'Acting Be'r-Admtiral Lardner, U. AS. Navy, commanding Wvest
India Squadron, regarding the condition of U. S. G.Galatea.

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Oaiw Iaitiel, SejpteMber 1 1864.

SIR: I *i'gret to have to report the (alaktei again broken ('town. Tile
report of survey on )her machinery is herewith closed. She will leave

for New York'to-(day.
I lbeg to rel)eat that this accident reduces the squadron to the flag-

ship-alone.
ILhave the honor to be very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. L. LAitDNEH,
IActiugt,'ear-Ajl(1W iiral, Connmandiuny We India bSquadron.

11leu. ('liDON WyHLTlEI4Il4E
Seorcetary (!f the Navy.

i4struCt iUtsof the Sec etary of the Navy to Aoting Rear-Admiratl Lardner
U. S. NArvy,:co14mmanding lerot India Squadron, regarding extending
the convoy of GatifJornia stCaners.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Septeber 1, 184.:
SI:: There is reason to believe that one or more swift steamers,

similar to the lpirate Tallahasse, will be sent fortlh from Wilmingtonv or
some other plort to prey upon our iommerec, and that the capture of the
alifornia stealers i's an object -they have in view. A steamer called

thle Padith (hfer name will doubtless be changedd, it is said, will be ready
about the 20th, instant to leave Wilmington, and will attempt to destroy
our West India tradle.
Under: the, csircumnstanlices It fis, deened prudent to convoy for the

present the Califorlila Steamers all the way from New York to Aspinwall
ind baek.
The Nereus, now at New York, has been ordered to accompally thle

steamer tilat leaves on the 3d instant on the round trip.
Tle ste'amer thatleaves on tlke 13thl instant will be taken up a. usual

by the convoy steamer at Mariguana, convoyed to Aspiuwall and back
to New York.
The (7latues will be directed to convoy the steamer that leaves New

York on the 23d instant,
Under this arrangement. convoy will be afford-d on the entire route,

and you Will be relieved from the duty of providing it, as formerly,
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between Mariguana and Navassa, and be at liberty to cruise as you
may think most advantageous for the (oIiiiercial interests within your
station.
The convoy steamers will be regarded as a part of your squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEONXWELLES,

: Af~eeretary oJ'N.avy.
Acting Rear-Admiral JAS. L. LARDNRo

Commanding We8t India Squadron, &ape Haitien.

[Tologrnm.]

WASHINGTON D. O., September 3, 1864.
I am directed by the Secretary of War to forward you the enclosed

telegram fromll Major-GCeneral Peck.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Tnos. T. ECKERT,
Major, and Superintendelit Telegraph.

Hon. GIDI30N-~WrLLE8,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclosure.-Telegram.1
NEW YORK, September 3, 1864.

(Received 'fat Wa18shington. 2 P. m.)
Collector Barney reports that his detectives have discovered a plot

of the Uonfederate pirates to capture six Long Island Sound passenger
steamers.
The steamer Electrio Spark* is in an inlet 150 miles west of St. John's,

Newfoundland, and will soon be in the Sound. There are also two
blockade steamers being fitte(l at Halifax.

J. J. PECK,
Major - OVeneral.

Hon1. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

[relogran.l
NAVY I)EPARTMNPN, September .9 1864.

Send the Florida to New London to await or(lers, but to move out at
once if rebel vessels appear on the coast. Answer.

GIDEON WE3LLES,

Rear-Admiral PAULDING. [Secretary of the Navy.]

(Telegrnm.]

NEW YORK, September 3, 1864-t.:30 p. m.
(Received at Washington 9 p. m.)

Telegram received. Thle Florida will go to New London to-morrow
morning to await your orders.

L. PAULDING
For Oommantant.

I1oln. G. WELLS.5
Electric Spark destroyed July 10,-COMPILER8.
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Report of Oomhtander C0oin4, U. S. Navy, comm andhing U. S. S. Wachu-
s8tt, of the arrival of that tessel at-4ernambuco, Brazil.

U. S. STEAm SLOOP WAOHUSETT'r
1ernainbUe, September 3, 1864.

Si': I have the honor to report the arrival of thi'hiptoff this place
at 7 p. M. yesterday, having left 13bahia o tha 3th d£y of August last
to carry out youir instructionst of the 23d day ot'f July last.

I will sail f'romu herea this evening, all we1l, for the Rocas andf FPernanldo
de Noronlha.
The U. S. ship Onward arrived at Bahia onl the 2Sth day of Auglus

last, froml Rio (de Janeiro, by the way Of t1e island Of Trinidldl and
would probably sail from thle former place o01 the 2d' or 3(1 instant.
At Bahia I ordered Acting Master Thomas G. (Grove frolm theOward

to this ship, to fill the vacancy Imnade by the transfer of Acting Master
J. H. Stinipson to theU. S. storeship Relief in l)laei- of Actihg0 Master
Comimnanding E. S. Turner, left at the hospital in Rio de Janeiro.
We are apprised of the FaTiConderogabeingg at Maranin, Brazil, on

the 29th ultimo, having been. there since the 19th ultillo for(coal and
repairs, and would probably-sail in a day or two for the south, This
information is through private sources.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
COLIJTN's
(Jommander.

l-on11, GIDEON WTE..LES
Secretary 01 the Navy, Washingtonl, 7,). C.

Ordereof the commetandanttalyyard, New York, to Lieutenant-o imander
Alaga10 U. S. Navy, eoflmnanlding U. S. S. Florida, to proceed to New
London, Conn.

NEW YORK NAVY YARD, September 4, 1864.
SiR: You will, with tlh U. 5.S. Florida under your command, proceeds

to New London, Connl andl await orders from the Navy I)epartment.
You will move out at once with your vessel if rebel cruisers appear

on the coast.
The enlo10sed copy of an order* (l]ated Alugusit 27 is 'furnishled for your

government.
Respectfully, ete.,

El. PAULDING,
Oommanda t.

Lfiluten an t,.(C)olandler SAMIL. MAGAW,
Commandnqj U. 8. S. Florida.

Report:of Commodore Craveit, U. S. Navy, oemmandingq U. S. S. Niagara,
acknowledging- receipt of order and calling attention to mistakes in
letters of previous dates, etc.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,0
Flushing, Hollanld, September 4, 1864.

SIR: Your letter of the 16th ultiiino, acknowledging the receilt of
mine of the 16th Jduly (No. 26), and directing me to remain in European
waters until otberwise ordered, was received last night.

Not fouud.
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Tn referring to my letter book:I find my clerk hlas numbered, two of
my lettersaalike the: first one, dated July 11, informing you of this
ship's having-cofiided. wNith the Danish :schooner Anna when approach-
ing our anchorage off' Antwerp on the 27th June1; the second, dated
July 16, above alluded to. Both are markedly No. 26. I know not how
to remedy this oversight nlow except by affixing to themn respectively
the letters A and 13,

I beg leave also to call your attention to at mistake of 'mine. which, if
o0t correeII at once, may prove more seriolls tbha the; above. In my

secoInd report of the' capture~of' the5 Georgia (No. 39), a duplicate of
Which. is herewithenlclosed, commencing on thie second line, I wrte of
tihe Georgiaas hwavitng, been formerly tlhe pirate Japan. I should have
wvritten,4I fell in with the eorgia, forulerly the pirate of tihat lname."
Japan was, 1 believe, her original name previously to being sold to the
rebels and. equipped as a pirate,

In your letter, sir, you say, 4"Your mals have so far been; sent to
Alitwerp.Y I mention this here,:because this is the only communica-
tion I have received from you, -exepting a1. recapitulation of instruc-
tions dated. 18th August 1862, forwarded to me on the 3d of June llast,
arid the receipt of which I acknowledged on the 28th. June in No. 22; and
excepting three or four private letters addressed to some of the officers,
we have received no m(ails from the Navy Department.

I have beent here since the,24th ultihno repairing elngiles, coaling and
liainting ship, an(l awaiting intelligence from our various ministers and
consuls, witlh Nvlomtn I am iII constailt communication.
The iSacramnento is also here. We are both ready for sea, and from

information recently receive(l friom our consul at London I am every
molent expecting to hear something which will put us on the track of
'It le st one of the l)irates.
Yesterday I received a note from lr. Pike insforllling me positively

that the Osaco, one of those veSsels biilt lit B3ordeaux for the rebels,
lilhd arrived in the Texel under French colors, and [was] there trans-
ferred: to the Prussian Government.

I have not seeing the Iroquois, nor had any definite information of her
whereabouts, saiiie she first arrived in1 these waterS.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedieimt servant,
THOs. T. ORAVEN,

Commodore, U. S. Yavy.
IHon. GIDEbON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1rashington, D. 0.

Report of Aoting Pilot Drayton, of the U. S. S. Ticonderoga, of thetfail
ure of that ie8sel to find the 0. S. S. Florida.

U. S. S. TLicoNDEROGA:
Off [A8s Rocas, South, Amierica, S*pteMber 5j 1864.

8tu0::This hip: having arrived off this point eleven ds behind the
time appointed for the meeting of the Florida and her tender, I respect-
fully offer the following report:

In compliance of [with] your telegram to Major S. Cabot, commanding
Fort Warren, Boston, I Came on board of this ship in charge of a lieu-
tenant of First Heavy Artillery, Massachusetts Volunteers The kind
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recep)tion I receivedI at thie hands of Captain Charles8 teedan I never
call tioget; itallmost repaid one for monthslof painful imprisonment.
L ter in tho day (JJuly 24) 1 was informed by Captain Steednian that

J wa.sappointed pilot. I at once disavowed my ability to fill such a
position, but finally acquiesced in the judgment of thet Department and

accee)te(l it"
Onl the 29thl of' July we gave chase to a blockade runner,-which ran

usout of sightin about two liours. I at once became satisfied that
this ship woUld'be unable to catch the Florida should it be our good
fortune once torget hir in sight.

Onl arriving at St. Thomnas I hadI an interview with Messrs. PearsonBros,> 0agenpts for blloekade runnerswat that place. They laid before me
theirlfatetcorrespondence from Nassau, Bermuda., and Liverpool.

;J. B. lafitte, of Nassau,a writesthat upon the average the blockadeb)uslns3s: is good. flobson, of Bermuda, writes dolorously over some
late captures, but the most important is the following, written by
S. Crenshaw, of Liverpool:
Before ninnly moltll8h yoll may expect a new Confederate crulior in your waters.
Pearsols are thle ostensible, owners of large quantities of Cotton stored.near Augusta, Ga,
Onl reaching Barba,do6s I called on Mr. Gordon, of theflrm [of] Cavan &

CO. 11ie could give no information relative to the Florida, except that
le lhadexpectedI her, but now: supposed that she would not come into
West Indian waters. Mr. Gordon transacted- bllsijness for Midshipman
Floyd after le burned the bark lJopwi1n.L lIe was appointed Confed-
crato agent by Captain Mlaflitt when iln the Florida in 1863.
We left Barbados August 9, trusting to reach the - Rocasa in time,

but with;:bad coal, head winds, and currents, the bursting of flues cans-
ing ouir fires to be, extinguished, we madle but little headway. It was
found necessary to put into Maranliam to procure a supl)ly of coal and
repair boilers,
Remnaining there a few days, we again started for our destination, but

to mneet with. the sairoe ill fortune 'of flues giving out,
Sir, our failulreto capture at least the supply ship is owing entirely

to the bad qulalities of this vessel. The Department may be informed
by a very experienced gentleman that this ship is fast and able to do
the work of chasing fast lp)rivateers; but, sir, in her present condition,
she is entirely usulited for the busiless.
No mhan regrets more thllan I do or feels keoner, the disappointment

fill) Ourn1o0teltylcting a, capture. liad we ma(le the rendezvous ill time,
the capture of thetle1nder was certain, as she was to have been accom-
lanio(l by a party(at former purser of Montgomery'S river fleet) with
whom I. Was we11 acquainted, anld no subterfuge whatever could save
her from con(,6lemnnatioll.

Itshtall always be a matter of regret to me thatithe Department did
not take a more favorable considerations of my request early ill June
last, Had it (lon1e07, much thait has been done since might have been
avoided. Trusting that thae apartmentt will not find fault with me for
not hllving: attained the (lesired end, I remain,

Vrery respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. L. DRAYTON,

Aotingp Pilot, on Temporary Servioe.
H1onl. GIDF.ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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In8truetion8 of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant- (mmander
Magaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Florida, regarding the pro-
teotion. of 8teamnr8 in the vicinity of New :London, Conn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sptember 5, 1864.
StR: Yonr telegram of this date, reporting the arrival of the Florida

at New London, is received.
The object of orderingi the Florida to New London was the protection

of the Long Island Sound passenger steamers, against which a rebel
raid is anticipated, as appears from the following dispatch addressed to
the Secretary of War by Major-General J. J. Peck at New York, dated
the 3d instant:
Collector Barney reports that hisdetectives hane discovered a plot of theConfe3d-

erate pirates to capture six Long Island [Sound] passetgor steamers. The steamer
Electric Spark is in an Inlet 150 miles west of St. John's, Newfoundland, and lvill soon
be in the sound. There are also two blockade steamers being fitted at Halifax.
You' will be vigilant 'an'd give protection so far as you are able to the

steamers passing in the vicinity of New London, and be prepared to
intercept any piratical vessel approaching from the eastward.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Lieuten1ant-Commander SAML. MAetAW,

commanding U. S. S. Florida, New London, C(lnn.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Phila-
delphia, regarding certain ve88el8 on that 8tation.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 5, 1864.
SIR: Have the Hiuron, 01hippeiwa, Unadilla, and Kansas certainly

ready for sea by the 25th instant.
Direct the Yantic to proceed to Wood's Holl, Mass., and hold herself

always ready to go out in pursuit tn the appearaIce of any piratical
vessel on our coasi;.
Order the Berberry- and Attemone to proceed to Beaufort, N. C., and

report to Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee.
Very respectilully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Commodore C. K. STRIrBLING, Secretary of Navy.

Commtanldant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Affair at Shimonos8ki, Japan, September 5-B, 1864.
Report of captain Prioe, U. S. Navy Commanding U. S. ship Jamestown, regarding Japane

afaikrs, transmitting oopy oI orders given to Lieutenant Pearson, U.B. Navy,

U. S. SnIP JAMESTOMN,
Yokohama,, Septemnber 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the treaty
powers, anticipating the lnonfulfillmenit of the Paris treaty, whereby
the Tycoon's Government was to-open the Strait of Shimonos6ki within
three months, demanded of him a categorical answer in anticipation of
the three mouths allowed for carrying it into effect.
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The Tycoon refused to be governed by the treaty, and it is said has
punished the commissionelsS for transcending their authority.
Whereupon the expedition representing the treaty powers, and which

was enumnerated in myletter# to the l)epartmeit (No. 29) ot' the 23d of
August last, promptly left this place for thle strait on' the 28th and 29th
ultimo, together with tthe steamer Ta-Kiang, rechartered for the pur-
pose, of which all account was given also in my communication No. 29,

Enclosed is a copy of the instructions givell to Ensign [Lieutenant]Pearson. Intelligence from the expedition, it is expected, will reach
here ill a week from this time.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CICERO PRICE,

Captain
Holl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of 11w Navy, IVashington.
(HEI1co0ure.1

U. S. SHIP JTAMESrOWI,
Yokohama, Au1gu8t 18, 1864.

SIR: You are hereby appointed to the command of the chartered
steamer Ta-Kia.ng, and will )roceed in her to tie Strait of Shimllonos6ki
to act iln concert with the treaty powers, who will appear in large force
at that place.
The objeet in sending the Ta-Kiang is to sllow the American flag

there, and to manifest to the Prince of Nagato that we are ill accol (l
with the other treaty powers, and equally demhalnid with them the right
of passage through the strait, without let or hindrance.
As the steamer under your command fis not a inait-of-war, or prepare(1

to attack the forts, you' will render any and every other aid ill your
power to promote the common object, such as towing boats, landing
men, and receiving the wounded onl board of you, it' required to do so.
To this end you will consult the senior officers present, particularly the
British admiral, who will be the senior officer of the expedition, and
who will have the largest force there.
Burgeon Vedder and Mr. Butt (master's mate) will go with you; also

fifteen men and a boat. The Parrott gunl or howitzer, with ammunition
for your use, will belput on board, and Sharps rifles for each man.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CICERo PRICE,

Lieutenant FRED. PEARSON, Captai, U. S. Navy.
U. S. Ship James8town

port of Gaptain Price, U, 0. Navy, commanding U. S. ship umeutown, trausmittlag report
of Loutenant Pearson, U, S. Navy, commanding charred steamer Ta-Lang, regarding the
nation at Sblimonoski, Japa.

* ~~~U.S. SnXIP JAMIE.STOWVN,
Yokohama, Septemtber 23 1864.

SIR: The Ta-Kiang (chartered steamer) returned to this anchorage
Onl the evening of the 21st, having on board twenty-four wounded
English, from Shimolloski. She was the dlay after returned to her
agents having been chartered at the rate of $9,500 per month the
united States to pay for the coal consumed.

* Seb p. 192.
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The Ta-Kiang fired eighteen shells from her Parrott gun in the'attack
upon the forts, thus identifying herself in this respect with the expedi-
tioll, and in all others performing her part to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

I enclose, in this connection, document No. 35, Ensign [Lieutenant]
Pearson's report,and No, 37, the agreement on the part of Oh6shiu,
thle Prince of Wagato, with the original.

I have to add that this settlement was not disturbed in the absence
of the expedition, every l)reparation having been. made by the remaill-
inig foreign forces for its safety,
Three ships of war wvill remain near the strait to see that the forts

are not rebuilt by the Japanese or the agreement in. any other way
infrleted.

I have the honlor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CICERO PIuCE,

Gatain.
I-Ton. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NalVy, Washington.
f En*o,loouro.]

(No. 35.)

IJ. S. CIIARTERED STEAMER TA-KIANG,
O9f Shirnonosgki, Japan, September 11, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I took charge of the steamer Ta.
King ioni the 28th August.
On the 29th I left Yokohama for the island of Hmhe Sima, where I

arrived at 8 p. inl. September 1, in company with the Dutch sloop of
war Djambe.
September 2.-At 8 P.In. all the allied fleet arrived, making a total of

eighteen sail.
SopteMber 4.-At 10 [a. ill.1 the fleet got underway, steaming in three

columns for the Strait of Shimonios6ki. Our positions was in rear of
the French coluItnin. At 4 p. in. we anchored off the mouth of the
strait, is*igiht of the batteries on the Nagato shore,

September 5,-Moved tip closer to the batteries, taking a position
between tihe Englishani1dFrenich adlnirails. At 4:10 p) in. the Einglisi
alIlniral fire a shot, while was immediately answered by the enemy.
The action now became general, lasting Until 5: 30 p. in., when till the
batteries in sight were silenced. During the night tile English landed
tend spiked some of the gunis il tile first battery.
September 6.-At () it. in. the Japanese opened fire, which was returned

by thle fleet. At 8:30 the Ta-Kiang steamed up close tO the first bat
try with: two of thie :Dupilex"boats, containing a landing party, in tow.
Other vessels having boats in tow steamed toward thle shore, The
EIglish, French, and D)utch forces were landed, and by noon the bat-
teries were taken possession of. A skirmish was kept up during the
(laly,tlihe Ilet firiig occasioIal shots., Toward(leveniing tlle enlemy male
an attack upon the force, occupying the first and second batteries,
which, after easy fighting, wNVas repulsed. Beore night the laid forces
returned to their vessels and our steamer was anchored near the French
admliirail.

September 7 and 8.-Twenty-thiee wounded Ilien were received on
board; also1 a surgeon and attendants. On1 the afternoon of the 8th
hostilities ceased and the white flag was shown by all the vessels Of
the fleet.
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September D.-At the request of the French and English admirals, I
l)roceeded to Hiniie Shina, the object being to (lirect any vessels which
might have arrived there to the strait.

September 10,-No vessels being in sight, I returned to the strait,
anchoring of the town of Shinionosdki.

1 received a communication through the English admiral from the
Prince of Nagato, which I send you; also a copy of it in English.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FREDK. PEARSON, U. S. Navy,

Ensign [Lieutenantl, Commanding Steamer Ta-Kiang.
Captain CICERO PRICE3, U. S. Navy,

Comminanding U. S. Ship Jamestown, Yokohamia, Japant
[Subeneolomire.-Tranglation]

(No. 37.)
First. Henceforward all Ships of all countries passing through the

Strait of Shiiuonos6ki shall be treated in a friendly manner; ships shall
be allowed to purchase coal, provisions, wood nmd water, and every
other necessary. As the harbor of Shimouos6ki is subject to violent
winds and currents, people suffering from stress of weather shall be
allowed to laud without opposition.
Second. Not oily shall new forts not be built, but no repairs shall

be made to the old ones, nor shall guins be mounted therein.
Third, Although the torvn of Shimonos6ki might ,justly have been

burned for having first fired upon foreign ships it was left undestroyd
A ransom shall be paid for 'this, and in addition to this the whole
expenses of the expedition shall be defrayed (by the prince.)

I agree to abide by tile decision of the foreign ministers at Yeddo
with regard to these two points.
This agreement being merely for the cessation of hostilities upon this

occasion, it has nothing to d(1 with questions affecting Ch46shiu, which
have to be settled between the Japanese Government an(L the ministers
of foreign powers.

AIAT.STDAIRA 1)AIZEN-NO-IAxBo, YOS1I CHIKA. IL. S.]
GEN.JI, 1st iYear, 81th Month.
T'Ue translatioll:

FRiED. LOWDEZ.
HUNESIT SATrOW.

Repor t qf Comtomander Maoatw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Florida,
of a s8hor0t crYie in Long Island Sound ,fior the protection of passenger
steamers.

U. S. S. FLORIDA
Nep Eondon, Oonn., September 6, 1864.

SIR: Having hoard a rumor that the enemy's vessel, the BJlectric
Spark, a(l a consort wrer to make an attack last light upon the sound
passenger steamlers, I left New London at 8 o'lock p. in., having seen the
commanding officers of two revenue vessels and arranged with them a
signal for the night. The rumor I could hardly credit, but as it came
verbally from the collector of customs at New London and the agents
of the Stoningtoil steamers, I gave it the benefit of the doubt and stood
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into the sound, where, cruising in the track of the Fall River and Ston.
ingtOl Line uintil daylight, I castle into this harbor and anchored near
F'ort Trumbull. No sigif of' anelnemly.
:I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

SAMUEIL MAGAW,
Lieutenant- Vo-mnander.

Eon. GIDEON WELrES
Secretary oJ the Navy.

[Tolegrarm.J

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 8, 1864.
Steamer Franconiat, of Boston, is reported having been chased off

Cape Sable. Seud Massasoit in that direct ion and order her to touch at
Halifax for information.

GIDEON WVEULLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. T. STrINGIHAM
Commandant of Navy Yard, }3oston.

Report of Ating faster Kimball, U. S. Aravy, commanding prize steamer
Georgia, cn routefrom Lisbon, P'ortugal, to Boston, Mass.

PRIZE STEAMER GEORGIA,
Beaufort [N. C.], September 9, 1864.

SiR: I have to report to you that the vessel under my charge is from
oft Lisbon, bound to Boston;.also that I hgve been obliged to put into
this port short of coal and the engines iii a disabled condition, and
with insufficient meun to work the shlip, as most of my crew are invalided
home; and also that this ship is not seaworthy without ballast, and that
she has very little on board,: I ave the honor to report that the engines
can be repaired and put in working order with. the facilities now on
board; also that the daily consumption of coal When steaming is 18
tolmH. I have provisions enough to carry we to Boston, with the excep-
tion of so81e bread.

Yours, most respectfully,
JAC101n KIMBALL

Acting Master, in charge of Steanmer Gcorgia.
1Rear-Admiral S. P. LEn,

Comtimanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Baldwin, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Vanderbilt, transmitting sealed orders regarding
the crui8e of that vessel.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 9, 1864.
SIR: Enclosed herewith are confidential instructional which you will

not o0)0e1 until you have discharged the pilot and are at sea. Proceed
to sea with the Vanderbilt as soon as she is ready.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Commander C. H. BALDWIN,
Vlommanding U. S. S. Vanderbilt, New York.
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Confidential.) NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 9, 1864.
SiR: :As soon as the U.IL S. S. Vanderbilt is ready proceed with her

toJ off halifax, Nova,Scotia, an1d cruise inthliat vicinity.n1) conSequence of the prevalelnce of' yellow fever at Bermuda andNassau the blockade renters are using the p:Or-t of 1lalifax for their
pmrposes, and an extensive tratle is going on between that point andWilminigton. Many of the steamners on this line are believed to be the
property of thle insurgents or the insurgent Government, while others
carry a neutral flag and claim neutral ownership.
You will seize and senld into port all vessels you can intercept that

are engaged in violating the block de. I transmit herewith a copy of
the circular. instructiolls # of, the Delpartnent; issued August 18, 186,
respecting thle search and seizule ot' vessels,.
Do not enter the port of Halifax, but cruisef mno0stly out of siglht of

land.: Should yolt lhave occasion to conunitulicate with the D)epartmnent
or with the short? endeavor to do it.through some of our vessels.

If you obtain informationl of thle nmovelnelnts of rebel privateers or
pirates on the Hasterii coast, you are authorized and expected to devi-
ate from the special service above indicated to pursue them.
Economize in the use of coal under ordinary circumistalnces. Wheen

your supply is exhausted return to Boston to replenish it.
I transmit herewith some extracts fiom consular dispatches respect-

ing suspicious vessels. The Mere fact, however, of a vessel being indi.
cated as suspicious does not, as stated ill thle circular letter of August
18, 1862, authorize you to (lepart from the practice of the rules of VIsita
tio, search, and seizzure Prescribed by the law of nations.

Very relpeotfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLsES

Scoretary qJ Navy.
Commander 0(. H. BALDWIN,

(JommandinY U. S. S. V"naderblitt, New York.

Report of Commainder Rodgers, U. 8. Navy, commaftnding U. AS. S. Iro.
quoi, regarding ve88e18 utderCon8trUction fo)r the Cofederates ait B3or-
deaux (and St. katzare, Feranlce.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
At Sea, Bay of Jhsoay, September , 1864.

SIR:- Sinle- I last lhad the hlolnor to write you the Iroquois has 1)aen
employed iln the Bay of Biscay Watching thle vessels built for the rebels
at St. Nazaire and 1Bordeaux.,

I. have visitedl these vessels in: citizen's dress anul have been much
impressed by their formidable character. The two corvettes at St
Nazaire are full-rigged. clipper ships, l)parently about the size of theTiconderoga, possibly larger.

* Sco Vol. 1, p. 417.
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They have beautiful models. Their spars are of iron aud will spread

great quantity of canvas. Their engines
are of400 horsepower. I am informed that
these vesselI have an interior lining of 'rw/r \
iron three-fourths of an -inch thick from - OscRS. _
their spar deck to below their water line.
This space is said to be 3 feet broad at
the top and 8 inches at the bottom,
They have very large and beautiful

p)OOP cabins alnd an Immellse topgallant
lirecastle perhaps 50 or 60 feet long, fitted up with bulkheads and air
lports for Uhe accommodation of a portion of their erews. T heyseem to
hfave been fitted with an especial care for the comfort of those on board
l)robably with thie-iew of enabling them to remain t long time t sea. i
was surprised to see the disregard ofexpense with which they have been
fitted. It seems latlher like the expennditure lavish1ed poll a yacht than
thle (economy practiced in a ship of wvar. I have never seen finer look-
ijg vessels, and they are specially adapted to the atrocious system of
l)iliage destruction, and flight which 1has been the policy of the rebels
in their naval operations.
What course the Frenich Government will pursue with' these Vessels

remains to be developed. The two similar ships,iilt at lordeauxhave
beeii sold to, the Prussiani (.ovcrnment, sorely against the wishes, as I
a11 told of the rebel agents.

Onle of these agents, said to be aC Captain Tessier, who formerlycom
manaded the Emily St. Pierre, in the emltploy of F1'raser, T'renholm & Co.,
is now and has been for a long tine last at St. Nazaire, superinteld-
lig the equipment of the corvettes now nearly ready for sea at that
port.

llo passes under a fictitious niame, and I am assured is the same per-
son who took out the arImaunent of the Florida and delivered it to that
vessel at or near Nassaiu, and tMIhat he'also took out to Terceira a part
of the armament of the Allabamia, together with Captain Semimes and
his officers in the steamer Bahlama.,
one of die corvettes is ready for her trial trip, the other will proba-

bly be ready iii a month; both are as yet ullarmiled and have no crews,
but otherwise their construction and equipment are those of ships of
war of thle newest and most approved designn.
AMy visit to these vessels was suminarily shortened, andl 1 was not

perlmittedl to go below^, but I have no reason to suppose that I was
recogel7ize(l .s a naval officer.
When I reached Bordeaux both the corvettes built at that place had

goie to 0Grinany, the Osaco having sailled while I was at St. Navzaire.
A. French naval officer went in her, I am told, to superintend her proper
delivery to the Prussiallms

I carefully examined the two ironclad ramis being built by Mr, Armnan
at Bordeaux, one ofwhlich was o1 the stocks; the other was launched,
alnd her hull, with the exception of the turrets, was plated. She is
called the kSphinshx andi is a fill.lrigged brig, with very large wooden
spears, not at all adtlated to her purpose as a vessel of war, but of the
greatest value in enabling her to cro.iss the Atlantic,
The ram of the Sphinx is of greatlelngth-aboutW35 feet-and is a pro.

lon1gation of her keel. It is hollow, heavily l)lated, and its enld coInsists
of a ponderous forging of excellent workmianship. It Is intended to
pieree the side of an armored adversary beneath his p)lating. Its hol.
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lowness will give it buoyancy, and it rises with a gradual curve, until
it is lost in the forward turret which: forms the bow of' the ship, above
water, a movable bowsprit being rigged out from the turret's top.
This turret has three ports, one directly ahead, the other two on its

sides; finl these ports are pivot plates, and on its after part is a large
door cut down to the deck. The turrets areo3f oak, about 2 feet thick,
and will have 41-inch solid plating. The I)lating on the hull is about
4 inches thick. Under the wooden deck is a thin p)lating not more than
three-eightlhs of an inch thick.
The after turret is about 30 feet fromt the stern, and 'is muchlike the

forward one, but has two ports on each side, and a door both forward
and. aft.
Between the turrets and abaft them are large pivol ports in the bul-

warks, closed with ironi shutters, like those ini the lroquoi8; but the
after turrot can; not fire directly astern, as there is a small po°op cabin
about 6 feet deep.
The Shinx has two screws and, as it were, two sternes for abaft the

mainmast are two: keels and two Separate sterulposts, with a wide space
between. There is a rudder onl each sterupost, but I could not learn
the arrangement for steering. The double screw will give great facility
in turningand the double stern -Nill increase the stability. This double
stern, is not perceptible above water, and would not be suspected. I
observed it in the sister ship, which is still on the stocks.
The engines are said to be of 350 horsepower. The armor of these

vessels could not resist the crushing effect of the XV-in1ch guns with
which'our own ironclads are armed, nor did I suppose fromn the size of
the pivot plates !in their ports that they were iutended to carry the
heaviest ordnance.

I would respectfully call the attention of the Department' to the
n1asting of the Sphinx. Her spars are of wood and not of ironl, while
those of the wooden vessels at St. Nazaire,-built under the same auspices,
are of iron offering a much smaller target for anr enellmy's shot. Were
it intended to sell this vessel in Europe no Buch large spars would be
necessary, for it could steam readily to any p)ort on this side of the
ocean replenishing its coal on the route as occasion. might require.
But Yor a tralnsatlantic voyage these heavy spars are of the first
necessity,

It you will have the kindness to examine a chart of St. Nazaire and
of their approaches to the Loire you Will see howv difficult, if not imilpos-
sible, it would be, we-re it an enemy's Port, to Prevent the egress of
steamers at night. There are two channels, They are broad and their
admirable system of lights readers their passage very eay. I went to
sea at midnight in the lroquoi, taId had the opportunity to exalminle
the facility with which a vessel might escape, unperceive(l, at night.
The wind in the Bay of Biscay is almost always setting oir shore. The
approaches to St. Naztaire are filled with dangerous rocks and shoals
emerging from very deep water, it is a place that a seaman would
naturally dread. Added to this, and greatly eullaniug the difficulty,
is the sensitiveness of the French authorities to anything that savors
of a blockade of their ports.
As I am about to leave this station I may speak of these matters, to

which I should have felt sonie delicacy in1 alluding had I retained here.
Our inner squadron off Wilmulligtoll, than which none was ever more

,vigilaut, finds it very difficult to I)erceoie the escape of steamers from
that port, although it has been very fortunate in capturing and destroy
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ing vessels attempting to run in. The difficulties at tSt. Nazaire will
be much greater, and we shall have to rely upon our diplomatic rather
than our navalofficers to prevent these vessels, built openly in France,
from becoming the scourge of our cominerce.
Should France permit these vessels to go forth upon their errand of

destruction she would do us more harm thait if she sent an army to
support the rebellion, and would, without cost to herself, make war
Upon us.

I beg you to )ardoni me if I have trespassed too long upon your
attention, and I have the honor to be, with great respect, your most
obedient servant,

0. R. P. RODGERS,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

H1on. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

Report of Commnander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding) the U. S. S.
Iroquo.8, acknowledging receipt of Department8's orders or an& extended

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
At Sea, Bay of Biscay, September 9, 1864.

smn: I communicated with Belle lle this morning, and had the honor
to receive your letter of the 9th, of August, directing me to proceed to
Batavia, by the way of Rio de Janeiro, Cape Town, and other points on
the route.
This letter came to mlle through the hands of our minister at Paris,

Who transmittedI it through our consul. at Nantes, knowing that I was
engaged in watching thoe Mouth of the Loire andW the vessels built for
the rebels at St. Nazaire,
As my stock of provisions is low, and I have bread for but two weeks

and beef for four, and almost no money, I have at oIIce started for
Dover', where I hope to procure the necessary supplies, and shall with
all dispatch prepare the Iroquois for the long voyage oil which she is
wout to embark
As there is no commerce at Brest, the place being purely a naval

depot, where all supplies belong to the French Governiment, I probably
could not at that port get what I need. When I was there last I was
a week in getting 125 tons of coal, in spite of my constantly urging
dispatch.

I shall sail fromt Dover at the earliest moment possible, and shall most
diligently seek to execute the orders you have given me, and to carry
out your wishes.

I regret that the boilers of the Iroqtois are not better, and fear that
I may have trouble with them, but I shall do my best to nurse them and
make them efficient.
The officers and men are all well, with one or two exceptions.
I hope to reach Dover on the evening of the l1th instant.
I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

0. no P. RODGERS,
Oommander, U. S. Navy.

lo011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, I). 0.
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[Telegram.)

HALIFAX, Septemmber 9, 1864-12 m.
(Received at Washington 7 p. m.)

Steamer Mary, formerly Alexandra, referred to inl dispatch of day
before yesterday, is now at Liverool Nova Scotia, and carries, as is
reported, four gulls..

It way be the vessel mentioned yesterday which l)urste(d Fhranconiu.
M. M. JACINSON,

U. S. CGonu8l.
-loln. WM. H . SEWARD

Secretary of State.

[Telegrat.J

NAVY DJEPARTMENT, September 10, 1864.
Do not senld the M88asoit off until furtlier orders. I

GiDFiON WELLES,
0 ~~~~~~~~Searetary of the/ Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. 1,STRING1IAMo,Commtandaut Navy Yard, Bodton.

[Telegram.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 19, 1864.

The following telegram, dated September 9, hall been received from
the U. S. consul at Halifax:
The steamer Mary, formerly Alexandran, * Is now at Liverpool, Nova

Scotia, and carries, UB iH reported, four g1l1s.
It mlay bo the vessel mentioned yesterday which pursued tho lerakconia,6IDEON WELLES

Secretary of tlc Navy.
Commander C. H. BALDWIN,

Commanding V. S. S. 1'anderbilt, NaVy Yard, New York.

Report of Commainder 1'reble, U. S. Navy, 0ommanlding U. S. ship St.
Louis, of tile (1rrival of that vessel at Santa Oruiz, Tetteriffe, with infor-
mation regarding the tMovement8 of 0. s. s. Florida,

U. S. SLOOP OF WA1 ST. Louis,
Santa Oruz do Tcneriiff, Cantaries, September 10, 1864.

sin: 1 have the honor to report the arrival of the )St. Louis at this
port on the 3d, in six days from ,Fayal, and that 1 sail to-morrow for the
Cape Verde LIslanldsJl; also to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
May 31 directing me to report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren at Port

We left the U. S. steam sloop Kfearsarge at Fayal, coaling. I obtained
from her a supply of saluting powder, and she received from this ship
provisions, etc., to complete her supplies for three months.
On the 20th of August an American ship approached the anchorage

of Fayal, making signal of distress I at once Bent anl officer and boat's
crew to her relief. She proved to be the Americn ship Eapounder, of
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Boston, 144; days from Akyab, boutd to Falionuth', England, with a
eargo of rice. For seveity days her crew had beeil constantly at the
pultps, and for three week's they 1hd beon01 anallowance of fresh
water aild d)epend(1e1t: up)on passingo1howers for a SUI)ly. On anchor
ilug, thlough rel)orted perfectly healthy, she was subjected to anl absurd
Illalltine of threo datys i whlich, of course, the officer and mein from
this ship wore inch)(lude.
The rebel stea er Florida. alrived here Onl the 3d or 4[h of August

and1I ob)tainled a fullsuIpIIply of coal and provision18, 1She waallowed to
(eltiaiul tWenty foUr hr11MI ndthidelI took her departure to thile South-
Ward. 1cr officerls stalted, that they: had burnlied the steamer Electric
8park, captured on -ol r coast. She disech1narged here one of her officers,
who was an invanlid, and one of her men, a New Yorker, who sai( hie
Was the only AmerOicaln inl her crew.
While at Fityal the arrival of merchant vessels under our flag, chiefly

whalei1e11, average(l at least one a day.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G(EO. HENitY PREBLE,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

flon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy, Washinryton, D. 0.

Report of Conmanader Guest, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S Galatea,
o)/the arrival of that vessel at the New York navy yard in a disabled
cond~itiotn.

U. S. S. GALATEA,
Navy Yard, Neow Yorkl, September 11, 1864.

SIR : I have to report the arrival here of this ship under my comr-
indl, ill obedience to an order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, a
cop)Y of which is9 enclosed herewith.

'flie temporary lelairs made to the engine to enable t hip to reach
New York suffieed for only two (lays an(1 a half, when they gave way.
Since thiei the shlip has been run by one engine, the others having been
disconnected.

I am, sil', very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN GUEST,

Commander, C0ommanding U. S. S. Galatea,
Hon0. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
(Enolosure.)

FLAGSHIP POWHATAN,
Cape taitien,September 1,1864,

SiR A report of survey on the machinery of the Galatea, under your
command, having recommended that she be sent to a Northern port for
repairs, you will proceed with her to New York and upon your arrival
report to the Navy 1)epartment and to the rear admiral commanding the
station.

Very respectfully,
J. L. LAuDNER,

Aoting Rear-Admiral, Oommanding We8t India Squadron.
Commander J. GUEST,

Commanding U. S. S. Galatea.
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Report of Aoting Rear-AldmlWiral Bell, U. S. Navy, commlanding Pacifio
Squadron a, regarding )roteotiw? to Amerivau comlmerce in tho8s water.

UT. s. FLAmHIP LANOASTER,
:(allao, cpta'mber 12, 1864.

SIlt: J have received .a letter from01 Comlmiolodore Poor, commanding
U. S. S. Sitranao, iliiOrilluig eth11;11at M oiselqulenOceofinformation
received fromll Geilertlal I lrvinij 'Mc"DoWell, colnlllandilng United States
laud forces in the Paeifie, he, With the conlsent of the Navy Department,
received by telegril-,1)112 wt0ou]ld leave Stanl Falncisco onI the 30th July for
the purpose, of )rotecting 0olr.steliIi vessels in the1 Gulf Of Californldi,
and particularly in the vicinity of(1aiyllas andl Mazatlani, threatened
by rebels, on1 their way from eastern Mh1exico, Unless the captains of
the stealmers:(which I1 (o not believe) are joined in this business 1 10
I)ot al)l)reelied anything cn be done in this way; yet cominon. prudence
would in1ake it advisable to keep1:a Ship of war constantly on the look.
out att 108m'places, and nothing but niecesity 1as prevented mY having
one there at atll times. There is no doubt tile states of Shinaloa anlid
Son1ora conitainI a number of persons hostile to our Government, ready
to ado t any feasible plan for the )lunider of our treasure ships oil the
Pacific; but generally they have neither intelligence, enterprise, nor
even coirage to effecttlhis object.

I shall'endeavor to distribute the forco ilder my commanld to prevent
any sulch enterprises froumm being suecessfIl alld only regret I have, so
few^ vessels to l)rotect a liue of coast extending as far ats froma Maine to
Calp THorn.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
(ChAs. H. BELL

Athig Reqr-A-dmira 1, commandingg Pacvifio SquadroU.
i10n. GIDEON WELLES,

Seorhtary oJ the N( ly, l P. a.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navvy to Actitg Rear-Admiral Lardhe),
U. S. Navy,e(tofuaaldbi~g West India Sqmadron, to proceed to hlamp)ton
Road1s in the flayshil) Poivhatat acnd there strike his flag.

NAVY I)I1'AUTMEl*GN'T, Septemiber 12, .1864.
SIR: If on the receipt of thlis order you should not be in pursuit of a

rebel I)rivateer, or hear of -on1e in the limits of your command, you will
proceed with the U. S. S. 1ocodhatan to Hamlpltonl Roads, and on arriving
there strike your flag from which date the West India Squtiadron Will
cease, and report by letter to the Depatrtmient. The Neptune will con-
voy the California steamer which sNils tomorrow from New York to
Aspinwall and back, and you will, as heretofore instructed, direct the
G(alatea to ineet the California steamer of the 23d instant at the usual
point and convoy her to Aspinwall and back to New yosk.

Very respectfully, etc.,,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Actinlg Rear-Admiral JAs. L. LAUDNER,

Commanding West India Squadron, Oape Haitien.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lardnsr,
'U. S. Navy, commanding Wc8t india Squadron, regarding the convoy
of California steamer.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,' September .12, 1864.
sin: 7Since writing to yoii this mornillg the Department learns by

telegraph of the arrival of the (Galatea at New York for repairs, and it
will therefore.make other arrangements for convoying the California
stteamer of the 23d instant,

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NXany.
Acting Rear-Admiral JA8. L,TARDNER

Commanding West India Sqwadron, Cape Ifaitien.

[Tologranm.:

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 12,1864.
STIn: Convoy the California Ateamier which sails onl the 13th instant

fro(m New York to Aspinwall and back.
Very resl)ectfuilly, etc.,

GID)EON WEiLLES,
AS'ccretary of Navy.

Comnmander JOS. P. SANFORD,
Commanding U. S. S. Neptune, New York.

(TolegramI..

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 12, 1864.
One o-r more blockaders converted into privateers are cruising near

Matanlla, Reef an(l in the straits of Florida. You are detached from
the North Atlantic Blockading Sjquadron, and you will proceed to that
vicinity with fall (lispatchl and examine those regions thoroughly. Get
more coal at Kjey West if the fever has disappeared, which is the fact
by last accounts. Return to North Atlantitc Blockading S(qualdronl wvhen
you are satisfied that no pirates are in that vicinity. The court will be
dissolved oln termination of case,

GIDEjON WVELLES
Secretary of tie Navy,

Captain D. B. RIDE1IJY,
Commanding U. S. S. Shenandoah, Norfolk, Va.

Report of Captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shenandoah
regarding that vessel.

U. S. 5. SHENANDOAH,
Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., September 13, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report tthat I received a telegram from the
Department, dated the 12th instalnt, and I expect to get to sea to-morrow
evening in obedience thereto. The machinist will work all night.

I am, very respectfully,
DANL. B. RIDGELY,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVaRhington.
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Instructions from Acting :Rear-Admiral Bell U S. WNavy, Oommaandintg
Paci Squadron, to Commodore Poor, U. S. vy commanding U. S. S.
Saranao, regarding the cruising ground of that ve88e1.

U. S. FLAG$1IIP LANAISTER
:allao, September 13, 1864.

SIR: I have- received your letter from San Francisco dated:the
30th July, enclosing copies of communications received from General
[Irvin]0 MeDovwell and our late consul at Guaymas, informing me that
:under instructions from the Navy Departnmenit you had proceeded to the
Gulf of California for the purpose of protecting Americanll interests from
thle depredation of persons supposed to be in the vicilnity of Guaymas
or Mazatlan.
When you are relieved'at Sah Francisco by the Wateree, instead of

proceeding to Panama, in accordance with your former instructions',t
youl will consider the Gulf of California your station. You can visit
Cape Sanl Luca,*, La Paz, and other ports on the westernl side of the
gulf, and on the eastern side, Guaylfias, Maz-atlan, and Manzanillo,
extending your cruising ground as far south as Acapulco, which yout
will consider your headquarters and to which place your letters will be
directed.

I regret to learn that: Charles 3-. Bryantesq, U. S. vice-consul at
Guaymnas, (lied on- his :passage to San IFrancisco. Should the United
States Government not have appointed a consul to fill this vacancy,
you are authorized to make a temporary appointmn0t,:and if thle 0rov-
ernment of, Maximilian does not extend to Sono1ra informn General
Pesquira, the governor, that you have made this appointmeit by my
authority, and request that lhe may be respected acc-ordingly.
On your arrival at Acapulco Lieutenant-Commander Law will give

you a copy of his instructions in regard-to the U. S. consul and French
authorities, by which you will, for the l)resent, be governed.
You will also give the Piarrallonle8 a thorough examination in order

to ascertain that care is taken with her stores, and that the commander
and paymaster are attending strictly to their duties. It is required
that thely live oln board.
Such funds as you require you can draw for at Acapulco on the lion.

orable the Secretary of the Navy, at tenl days' sight, payable in gold, in
New York. 13ut it may be necessary to give some notice to the agent
of the Pacific Mail Steamship company, in order that he may obtain
funds from Sanl Francisco.

I am, respectfully, yours,
: E~~~tAS. T:I~~1-. BF.LL,

Acting Rear-Aidmiral, Gommll;andingI1aovfla Squadron.
Commnodore Cums. I. Poou,

Commanding U. S. S. Saranao.

Report of Tieutnant-. Commander: Tarris, U. S. Navy, commalding U. S. 8.
an tio, oJ' the arrival of that Ve88C1 (at Wood's Hioll, Mil8.

U. 8. S. YANTI10
Wood'.s to i1, JMa98ss., September 13, 1864.

Sm~: I have the lhonor to report thle arrival of the U. S. 1S. Yantic at
this place at 10 a. in., an(l will hold(lmyself inireaidiniess to move at short
notice in obedience to any instructions I may receive from the Navy
Department.
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I left the Delaware Breakwater at 5:30 a. Mi, September 10, and my
arrival here llas been delayed by stress of weather, whicl obliged me
to anchor off the vest end of Block Island and in Tarpaulin Cove
Vineyard Sound.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. C. [lAnuIS,

Lieu1itenant- Commatnder.
i1on. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy, Wa.RRhington, D. (.

(Telegramr.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 13, 1864.
Send any vessel readywith the Ctalifornia steamer. She must under

no circh 1umstallces go without convoy. When any vessels are commis-
sionedl and completelyat the yard send them into the streaml or off the
Battery or in the Buttermilk Channel. If you have not furnished con-
voy to the California steamer it is a fatal neglect. Get the Neptune
ready iinmeediqtely and send full particulars of this accident.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Rear-Adiniral. PAUILDIN0,
Commandant Navy Yard, NeW York.

Order oj' the commanladlmt vavy yar(1, Ncew York, to Lieutenant-OCommander
StereRs, U. S. Nay, commanding U. S. S. P'ontoosue, for duty a8

conl Itoy. NAVY YARD, NEv YORK, September .14 1864.
Slit: Proceed with the Pontoosuc under your command and( convoy

the California steamer to Aspinwall and back.
If slho has sailed ascertain her direct route and follow her as fast as

yoi caan.
'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

II. PAULDING,
Commmadant.

Lieuten.an1t-Commii11anider GEORGE A. STEIVP.NS,
U. S. «Sf. P'ontoos uc, Navy Ya,)rd, New York.

[Telegranm,]

NE,,V YoitK CITY, SepteMber 14, 1864.
(Received at Washington 3 p. iM.)

The Callifornia stealer Costa Rica sailed yesterday at noon witlhout
convoy. I amn informed through verbal message from Commodore
1)Pautilding this morning that the convoy broke doWv just after leaving
tlle navy yard yesterday itoomi, and that she would sail again to-day to
come hiomec with thoe costaa Ric(a. TimIe latter will come l)y east en(l of
Cubla, through Marigu,'11an Passage; leave Aspinwall about 26th instant
an(l reach Navassa about 29th instant.

D. B. ALLEN,
[For C. VANDBILT.]

lIon. G. XVEI.LES.
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[Telegrat]

NORFOLK VA. September 14 1864.
(Receivedl at Washington i :30 p. mn.)

SIR: Your telegram of September 12 was received by me and 11-
swered, by mail. I will be ready to sail to-niight, and. will be off, at
daylight at furthest. Every dispatch has been made to obey you at
the earliest moment.

D. B. RIDGELY
:onG.WGLLES[Commandi-ng U. S. S. Shenandoa1.1

Hon1. G. WELLFJS.

Report of Commmander Rodgqers, IU. S. Navy, commanding U 0S.S. Iro-
quois, stating the cause of (delay in the 8aili~g of that vessel from- Dover.

U. S. S. IRoQuoIS
DoOn8s, Englan(1, September 14, 1864.

SiF: I have the honor to eniloe a copy of a letter which I have just
written to our minister at Londoni in referelnce to the -action taken at
Dover0by the British authorities in relation to Abel Tucker, Edward
Walker, and Frederick Arnold, three deserters from this ship.

WIhile waiting at lover for provisions, which had to be procured
from London, I was forced by bad weather yesterday to seek shelter at
this place. I shall return. to-Dover as soon as the weather shall per-
mit, and hope, to be able iIn a few hours to take on board my provisions
and to sail for Madeira.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. U. P. RODGERS,

Oommanler, U. S. Navy.
Honl. GID)EoN WnELLES,

sCPrt(1Pr/ (J the Navy, IWashtigton, D. C.

Report of the comtimandant navy yard, New York-, transmitting report of
Commander Sanford, U. S. Navy, commawtl'ny If. S. S. Neptune,
stating the cause of the i-nabilety of that vesset to (tct as8 convoy.

NAVY YARD, NEJv YOUK, September .1, 1864.
Sin: I forward herewith Coinniander Sanford's report in relation to

thle cause which1 detatined the U. S. S. NeJ)tune and prevented helr froim
accompanlying the California steamer of the 13th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. PAULDING,

:0C0omman,¢dant.
Hon. GIDEON WELIE9S,

scoretary of the Navy, Wa8hingtont.
(Encloiro.1

U. S. *S. NIPTIUNE,
Navy Yard, Brooklyny, September 1., 1864.0

SIn: I have to report that in getting uinderway from tho buoy, the
tide running strong flood, r fouimd it necessary to use a tug hi order to
point the ship fair in the passage, The effort of the tug was neutralized
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by the tide and the error committed by the helmsman putting the helm
port: instead of starboard, as ordered. This error was discovered

qulikuly, but ot soon enough to prevefit the tlg's passing abeam, and
f'rom theastrainl Otl the hawser it relldedl aroundher bits and quickly fell
alongside and was picked Ul) by our propeller; by this time our head
was upstream and we were (lriftfig rpidly toIar(lthe Galatea. The
anchor was ordered let go, but patent cathead stopper jammed, and
whien te Ianchor 'was dropped it fouled tile chain Of thea Galltea.

It will require the ship to be in ,slack Yvater to clear the haw'ser, and
I would respectfully request that I may have a tug to tow me up to the
i1tooringS,

I regrets exceedingly this mishap and my inability to 0obey -order8.
Every exertion 1has been inade to clear the, hawser without avail.

I h1ave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. SANFORD,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral H. PAULDING,

Conmiandant Navy Yard Brooklyn, N. Y.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lard'ner, U. S. Navy, commanding West
India AS;quadron, regarding convoy of 0 lifornia steamers.

FLAGSHIP POWEIATAN,
At Sea, September 17,1864.

SiB: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatches
of the 1st is18atnlit l)y the California mail stealmer, which gives directionss
about the convoy of the, California steamers.
That part of the order which directs the (convoy of the ship that

leaves New York oln thle 13th of this month will, as there is no other
slip Cat mlly disposal, occupy thoe iPowhatan.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1. L.AUDNER,

Acting Rear-A dmn iral, Commaildinig West India Squadron.
olion GIDEON WE.,LLEIS,

Secretary oJ' th Navy.

Order of the Secretary of' the Navy to Commander Ran(oM, U. S. Navy,commandinahg U. N. S. Grand G;Oillf to convoy 0alij'ornia steamer.

NAVY D)EIARTINIENq', Septeotber 17, 1864.
SIR: You will convoy thie California1steanelr which sails On the 23d

illstanlt from New York to Aspiuwall ,and back.
referring to youi' letter' of tle 14th istalnt, the Department declines

to authorize you. to leave your convoy for thoe purpose of chasing at
,Is icious vessel, unless it be, to chase and age a l)irate or armed
vessel of the rebels,

Very rcsl)eetfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

("olninander01,10. INS[. RANSOM~ Secretary of Navy.
Commander igo. S. RAN GuOMo

Comanda~~ing U., S. S. Grand Guxlf, New^ York.
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Report oftComitnder Preble, U. S. Navy, commandinqgU. S. 841p St.
Louis, of proposed departure oJ' that vessel for the We8t Indies from
the Cape Verde Islands.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR ST. LoUISt,
Porto rande, Islandof St. Vincent, fopepVerde Islands,

September 19, 1864.
SxR: I;have to report the arrival of the St. Louis at this port on the

evening of the 17thVinstaX1ft-anand that I sail early to-morrow morning
fOr St. Thomas2 West Indies, in l)riualee Of yourords.tt
NO rebel cruisers or blockade rutnners have visited these is1an1d Or

been seen alout them for a long tim:.
We'folInd and eave in port her6e three, large American ships dis-

charging coal, atnid bound thence to AkYab ann(d- Rangoon, in In(dia.
We have no consul or Vice-consul- here, though from its selection as

the coaling depot going and returning for all the steaniers of the
English, European, Brazilian, and African mail lines, Porto, Grande
has become the most important port of all these islands, and is the most
likely to be visited by rebel cruisers requiring coal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE HENRY PREIBLE,

Commander, U. . IN1vy.
Hon. GiDEON WELtxS,

Secret nf the Naty, W1rashington, D. C.

Capture of the steamers Phtilo Parsons and7 TslandiQucen* by a party of
CovIederates on Lake Erie, Sej)teimber 19, 186-1.

(Telegranm. I

-IbSepte)ber 20, 1844.I)ETIOIT,(HReceived ait 2 P. in.)
The Anmericaln steamer Philo Parson8, rulningt fom thuis place t

San dusky, was seized yesterday by rebel refugees, who embarked at
xaldeldel, Canlladn. They captured and:sullnlk the steamer Island Queen.
The steamer Philo Parsons: :as brought :this morning to Sanldwich,
-anads , whereaftdr plundering and cutting her pipes to scuttle, [shej

The seizure of the Philo Parsons and the capture tiuid sinkinlg of the
Island Queen occurred in American waters; the piundering anid sct-
tling of Pliilo PIarsons in British waters.
Have seen district attorney in relation tO proper legal steps to take.

Lieutenant- Colonel, U. S. Army.
Brigadier-G general .1 B3. FRY,

-aynlaster- General.

lTelegr-n-m.I
NAVY I)EI'ARTMENT, Septemiber 20, 1864.

Telegraph operator at Sanidusky will, dispatch at ouuce.
Rebels have captured two steamers Onl the lake and at last accolunts

*Bee also n11dex, for ir port of Jacob Thoulpeou.
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were off Bass Island. It is desiredd by the War Departmentt that you
remain at Johnsoln's Islandl to protect prisoners iintil arrival of
reenforcenents.

GIDEON WELLES,
:Secretary of Navy.

Commlll1ander .. C. CART'ER,.
Commandxwhing Steanrer Michiganil, off John1son8's I8lad, Ohio.

(Tclogrann.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 20, 1864.

In consequence of apprehende(l trouble oil the Lakes, yowwill hold
yourself inl readliness to l)roceed to Bulffilo with mlnell anld battery, which
Rear-Admiral Paulding is directed to furnish if required. Communi-
cate with him immediately and see that good men are selected.

GIDEON- WVELIJES:
Secretary of td¢ Navy.

Commodore JINo. RODGERS, U. S. Navy
Care ot~fRed-Adrniral F-. (11.1 regorY,

United States Hotel, New York.

['I'elegranm.1

NAVY )E11A1ATAMNT, September 20, 1864.
Have in readiness 100 I)icke(l menl, Lieuitenant-Comnmanlder Palilding

an(l four other officers, wvith at battery of folur howitzers (complete), to
go to Buffalo uni~der command of Commodore Ro(lgers, if required by
further orders.

GIDEON WELLEFS,
Seceretatry oJ' thle Navy.

Rear-Admirall II. PAULDING, U. S. Navy,
Comnutndan t j(awzld MSation), New York.

[T(1elogran.I
U. S. S. AITC;IIT(AN.

Of fohkn8Omin8 rslahn(1, Via Sa sllA.'y, AcItem11ber 21, 18964.
(Reciveed attWash1`ingtoln 11: 45 a. in.)

The boats capture(l by rebels pursued l)y me; one Sulnk thle other sutnk
aiid thle rebels fled. I have got thte linicipdl agent, irisoiei on board
n(l llmany accomplices. All is well anld safe at tile prison. Tle object
was to cal)ture this ship and if possible release the lprisonlers.

.1. (:5. C)ARTlEMl)
Commander, U. S. Xavy.

H1oil. GIDEON WEIVLEIS.

(TIeleg~ranm.]
NAVY l)EDiA.RT11IMENT', September 21, 1864.

Send p risonei's to Fort 'Warren, B(ston, Guard willteIolt to oRear-
AdInllirall Stringhallm ait, navy yard for conveyalne to fort.

GIDI-O0N WELLES,
Secretary oj Nary.

Co(momander .I, C. CARTEInz
Commandigll Steamer lMchigani Off John8on'0s, I8lafld,

via Sandusky, Ohio.
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(Telegram.]
NAVY DE;ZPARTMENT, Septeniber 21, 1864.

Order of 20tllto lave llmen an( batteryin readlines is revoke(l. Inform
Comnmiodore dodgers. GiD: ON FY:LLES,

)S('eretarx of the Navy.
tear-Adliral II. PAITJ)ING, U. S. Navy*

(ComMandaint No-ral Statiotn, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant navy yard, Boston, to furnish
conveyance to Fort Warren for prisoners from Lake Erie.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT September 21, 1864.
SIR: Some of theSParty engaged in the capture of the steamers on

tlae Lakes have been caught l)y Commander Carter, who has been
instructed to send tl emtUo the navy yard, Boston. On their arrival
please furnish the Uu~rd in charge With a conveyance to Fort Warren,
where the prisoners are to be confined.

Very respectfully, etc.,
- aT~~~~~ll.iON W.LUE'S'

- )oeretay 01 Navy.
Rear-AdMiral S. H-. STRiNGr11AM)

o0mndall(lant Navy Yar(l, Bo8ton

[Telegrarn.1
U. S. 5. MIorIIGAN,

0Q.f Johnson's Tland(, via 8andnsky, OHiO, &eptember 22, 1864.
(Received at, Washington 5: 32 p. m.)

The IU. S. district attorney of Ohio aind thel military comman(ler here
are making arrests iln connection Witht developments ilmade by tho
prisoners. I have to ask that they may not be sent to Fort Warren, "s
their retention here is absolutely necessary for the, punishment of all
concerned ill the collspiracy. Shall I turn them over to Colonel (fB. 11.1
M11i17 General h1itchcock has arrived, and concurs in the suggestion.

J. (C CARTER,
Commander, U. )Y. Na?'y.

lIo01. (1. WELLE8,
Sreetrary (irvy.

('elogram.)
NAVY l)EPAw'rM-,NT, &Iptcn1w0r 22, 1864.

Trn11 over your proiioors.i to C(olonel Hlil, as suggested in Your tele'-
grain of to)(laly.

GIDEONw WETlLLES,
Secretary.

Commander .I. C.J. AnTR,
(Condl. (J. S. A. jllAichiflan, Jo07.nsons Islavd, Sandtsky, Ohio.

Deport of Commander Carter, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S S. Michgan, in relation to the
capture of the steamers Philo Parsons and Island Queen.

U. S. S. MICHIGAN,
0ff Johnsoo.'8 Island, Septem ber 26, 186

Sin: I have, the hollnor to rel)ort that at 12 o'clock ol the night of the
18th September 1 received by telegram fromt Lieutenant-Colonel Hill,
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commanding military post at J)etrolt, Mi(h,, information that a plot
was about consummated to Aeize cer-tain vessels oln the Lakes, capture
tlhis shipi,)and release the prisoners on Johiison's Island. A second dis-
patcli, slated Septermber 19, from the same source1 informled mle of the
piUrtylbeing about to embark fromdifferent points from (hinada, byrailaUld boat to cooperate with ringgleaders at Sandusky, Ohio. I accord-
ingly 108I no timle in sending EnpsigfJamles liumter toarrest and bring
on boafld a nuin by the namle of o1le, who had becktik0nown11 in aind about
Stwliusky fior- sole weeks, atnd who, on reatwhinig the ship, by investi-
gation, iml)licuted olne Robinson, whom I alwso caused to be arrested the
samleX night, ia doubtless by whose united action and previously
arranged ignals with the Icaptred vessel], 1Ilo Parso and 181al d
Quecn, as they approached Sandusky, the jplot wis to hve been. dl-
oIe)d. The failure of the signals,by reaIson of these arrest, tpreventd
the pirates frommaking their appe-aran1ce during, theneigkht that I was
alnxiouslyoexl)ecting them,$ And at daylight. I started in Ipursuit as fa.r a
thle mouth of l)etroit River, wohel I returned, rising alongtheICanada
shoretoucihing at Kelly's £aid Bass island, receivingg the passengers
left there by the captured vessels. l)aily developments here show a
comtplicity with certain rebtelfcolnillissiolers in. Canada. The Miehigan
came to herh anchorage ofl' Johnsoll'8 Island the afternoon of the same
daty of her departuree, and( it is with pride alnd Pleasure I call the atten-
tion of the Departmient to- the l)romtness and vigilance of the officers
and iiien under mnytonllinalnd,

I wouldil inforll the D)epartinentl that onl thle night following this raid,
the 22d instant, this point waits visited by at severet hurricane, sweeping,
in its violence the roofs off thle long prison bulildiugs, leveling picket
feiese0on1 eialh side of thle o)riol yard, and felling over at hundred trees,:
yet inflicting no serliotts inIjly to an11yone. This combined agency of
Provi(lence and man gave the prisoners the idea that their deliverers
ha(d come, and with, fright tand thtis illlpremsio theily took to the openings
oceasioilled by the falling fences, and confusion might have prevailed
buit for the, promiptneslis anxl vigilance Of the forces here.
This ship rode the gale with slight damage. I would here informl the

Dep'artment that there i's at all times danger of getting aground oIn the
bar obstructing tile i)assage of this bay.-

I have turned the l)risoners over, as (lireote(,l to C(olonel HIill,
I have the honor to 1)e, very respectfillY, youir obedient servant,

J. C. CARInR)
ctoouln-11,1der) U. S. Navy.

1011, (IIDEON WEL.LES,
Secretary oJ tf/i Wivy,as/hingIton, 1). (1.

-Tvlograzu,J

N]4iJW LON)CONX CONN., Septcmber 22, 186;J.
(Rtecoivedait WaN1s1hillgton 6i:25 P. In.)

Tlhe prize steamer Georgia Acting Master Kimball commanding,
arrived here it 1 p. in. Maier)?iiey (lisabledl, anid lhvy weather at ea.'
11er colnilnanlding officer's report will follow by this evelling's mailD
What shall I do?I

SAML. MA0GAW,
Lieutenant- Conmn(ler, Oonmnanding U. S. S. IF'loridd;>

Hco; G. WuLJas.
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Report of Acting# Master Kimball, U. S. Navy, commanding prize 8teamer
Georgtao% the arrival of that vessel at New London., Jonn., in a di8-
able con itioll,

PRI;E STEAMER GEORGIA,
NAret London, September '22,1864.

SI:: I halve to report to yo With regret that I have again been coin-
pelled to make al)orta or the safety of the vessel and crew inder my
charge, inxa- disabled condition), my eliginiesbeing perfectly useless and
the wind blowillg very strong from the N. E.- I left Hampton Roads
on Tuesday; morning, the,20th, after receiving some temporary repairs,
and by using great care I was enabled- to get inl sight of the light on
Montauk Point, when the condenser belonging to the engines broke in
such a manner that .icannnot be repaired except at a great expose. I
then disconnected the -propeller anld by great exertions I was enabled
to reach this povt. The ship's sails are small for so large a vessel and
she will not stay under canvas, and with a good breeze it takes her a
long time to wear. I also have but a few provisions and no means to
purchase any. I most respectfully submit my condition to your con-
sideration.

I aml, your most obedient servant
JACOB KIMBALL,

Acting Muaster, (Oolitding.
Hli. GIIntON WEii"LLJES,

&ecffct(LP)Jy q/ (1w Aay, Washliigtoa, 1). 0.

[Telbegram.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sptember 22, 1864.:

Have the (1Corfqia repaired sufficiently to reach Boston. Fill up you-L
vessel and proceed Itol off Halifax, and return to Boston wheii out of
coal.
You will find the Vanderbilt off Haltifax. Say to Captain Baldwiln

that between both of you some of the daily arrivals and departures of
blockade runners ought to be caught. Five hundred bales of cotton a
day are going into Halifalx these dark nights.
Answer when you leave,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary.

Lieutenant-(oandamler SAML. NIAG(-,,AW,
Coinniafndlig U. S. S. Florida, New London, GColn,

[Telegram.,

NAYY )EPARTMHNT, SepteMber 22, 1864
Cruise from east to southeast of the capes, while your coal will permit,

in the track of blockaders r'uiining between Wilmington and Halifax
thenr return to the roads and prepare again for sea. Do not retail. out
after the stth of October.

GII)D~o W~iLIS}
Secretary.

Captain W. RO(*ERsTAYLOR1,r
V'ommiandaliny Juniata, Hampton Roads.
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Report of Captain Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jnita,
acknowledging recent of Departmente8 orders.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
Hampton Roads, Septembler 22, 1864-11 p. m.

SIR: Your telegraphicorder Of this date was received at 10::30 p. Ill.
Owilng to thick weather the pilot will not take the ship to sea Un1til
daylight. If it should become clear wYe shall get underway immediately.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedielnt servalnt,
WM. Roc(4Es TAYLOR,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
lon. GWIDEoN WEILLES,

Secretary oj the NCavy, lV'0hihgtoin2,D. 0.

Report of Captain Taylor, U S. Nav, commanding U. s. S. Juniata, of
departure of that vessel fromo2Hamfpton Roads.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
Off Cape Hfenry, September 23, 1864-7 a. m.

Sin : We had thick, threatening weather 'a11llnight, but at daylight
thlis morning we got underway and ran out. The pilot is just leaving
the ship.

I am, sir, +'ery respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
WVM. ROGEns TAYLOR,

l-IOn. GIDEON WELLES, Captain-U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the.Nlavy, 1Va((8iigtOfl, lD. a.

Report of Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Grand
aulj'; regarding convoy of 041iJforni teamer. -

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
Off Battery, Newi York, September 3, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to the l)epart-
inelits order of the 17th illstanlt I amnow iunderway to convoy the
Californiia steamer to Aspiuwall nd lack.

I enclose herewith a -complete descriptive muster roll of the crew
andita separate list of the officers of this vessel and I have to report a
lefiency iI the complement of officers as allowss, vii: One thivd
assistant eilgileer; oine acting master's mate.:

I a), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gj11o. Al. IRANSOM,

1l(o, GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of t1hc NA ty, W'ashington, D. C.

Rep)ort of Cotmmatider Drafke, U. S. Navy, commafl'lidlb/ U. S. S. iosco, of
the arrival of that vessel in the harbor of Pictou, Nova Scotia, (atnd giv-
img recount of as8i8tance rendered to dis(lbled vess8el8, -

U. S. S. Jeosoo
Pictou Harbor, .Arova, Scotia Sel)tember 23,1864.

SIn: I have the h1o1nor to ilnforml the 1)epartment that I arrived here
oln the 19th September, and have taken Qn board 140 touis of coal atid
repaired the engine.
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While on the north coast of Prince EBdward Island, on the 15th of

September, I towed the schoolner General Burn8ide, of Gloucester,l MaSs,off a reef onl which she had struck, aind onl the nornilig of the 17th'Sep-
tember I sent th8 launch and first cutter, with kedge anchor and hawSer,
to the sehooner tvonel BDllt8worth of Gloucester', and assisted her off A
shoal onf which she had groundled, oil the same day at noon Rihart;
Ellet, master of the Engtislh bark:Eipre8i, of Malpequeo cane on board
and informed me that his vessel wan leakiiig badly, having thrown over-
board half her cargo, and his crew were exhausted, and requested
assistance, when I immediately towed his vessel ilnto Molpeque Harbor.

I shall this day sail for my cruising ground in the Bay (Gulf I of St.
Lawrence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. DRAKE

Co iiand~er, U. S. iavy.Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, W1ashlington$ D. 0.

Endorsement. 1

:Telegraph for him to get to Bostou without delay. What were his
last and original ordersI

[ V. Fox.]

Report of Oomnander Drae, U. S. Naxy, comaending U. S. S. I08co,regarding thre vridsinlg groumxl of that vessel.

U. 8. S. Ioso,
Ship harbor, Gut of Oan8o, Nov Scotia, September 24, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the6' Department that its colllmull-
cationl dateld September 13, 1864, is this day recelvedl ini which I alln
informed that I can returnl to Bostonl when lily coal is out. I have
already notified the Department in inmIy letter of the 23d that I have
taken inI a fresh Supply of coal at Pictou, anld now intend to cruise
along the west coast of Cape Breton Islhand, the Magdalen Islands, and
the north coast of Prince Edward Islaud till my coal is exhausted,making Ship Harbor, Nova Scotia, my headquarters, where a telegram
or further orders from the Departmenot can reach me.

I am forced to remain for forty-eight hours at this place for the pur-
pose of having n21W brasses fitted to the crank pins of the engine.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. DRAKE,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
ioln. (GI)EONW\VIMLES-

Sevcretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. a0.

(Tolograln.]

NAVY -DEPARTMENT, Septomber 24, 1864.
Tow the Oeoryia to Now Bedford and direct the officer to deliver

her to the court; there.
GID}EON WELLES

Sevourtary of the Yavy.Iieutenlantt ommiander SAML, MAGAW,
Vonmanding U. S. S. Florid4, New London, 0(nn.
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[Tolograni.J

NEW LONDON, CONN., &0ptember 26, 1864-2 a. m.t,
(Received 'at Washlingtoni 8: 20 ). Mi.)

Sue: I sail iR ant hourlin obedience to your telegraphic order of 22d
all 24th instant.

SAML. MAGAW,
Lieutenant. Ooninmndera (Jom-mading U. S, S. Florida.

I11`1. GIDEON WTEISLES
Secretary Navy.

Rep)ortt oJ Conahander 1lbwell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nereu8,
f the return oJ that vessel to New York from Convoy duty and giving
e((CCoU t of cruise.
:(CeIIIU. S. S. NEREUS,

NAr York Navy Yard, September 26, .1864.
slit: I lave thle lolior to report the arrival of this vessel at the New

Y(ok nlatvy yard,1 havingy-in; ol)ediellca to orders convoyed tile steamler
AN)rth Star to Aspillwall, an back to latitude 730 42' N., lollgitu(le
370 42' W.) wlheln, in . nlorthwesterly: gale in thle Gulf Stream, withl a
heavy seii, We were unable to keel) up with lher, an1d se Steale(l Us out
ot sighlt yeStrd(lay at 12 :40 P. Ill.

I beg leve respectulilly to state tU at this vessel is nio lit convoy for a
si(le-wIheel steamner. We can do(10noting ill lt llheavy h(ead sea, a1nild we
(10 iiot carry coal enough.

I filled aill bags before leaving New York, an01d, onl the llintlh (lafy out
had expended every pound of coal iii lmly bunkers; wiva-s obliged to break
out tIlie coul Itilthe after l0ol( p)ut ftere; for ballast, aUnd uarrive(d il
Aspiiwall witli but otne (ay's consumpl)tioIl of fitel on board(l Had we
itot hlad thle ihost f'vorabIe weather I hiouildhItave beenOobliged to p)ut
into almialica. Onl thle retulrn pasIsage I filled everything to furlnaces
an11d fire;rom)lilnloor, aril arrived in New Yorkc witl less tlliall 0O10 day's
ful(el. It is nlot rigilt to approach our coast withi so little coal. A nortil
ealstoely]' gale, and.i shouldlave been adrift. I can1 go to Aspinwall Onl
12 tons of coal pe(lay it twelve or thirtieen datys, but to follow a steaftmer
going 9K to 10 knots illy co0ns1ump1)tion is from 22 to 24t totls pecl dielil.
I (lml not carry coa1 enough, Vlwill ]lot siga1n llrul thle ris31k 1: e1coul0-
teredt I his tilmle3.

I itll), very resp)eCtIffuly, your Obed ien t; servant
J .(1OWmELL,

Commander.
1l1o1. (t ID':ON WVLLEs8

crcetary OJ t/lV Navy, WI'ashigtlon, D). (.

IJ.nrtetivolnSfromli the Seoretaryl of the Avrayl to 00CoM)alnder RodJgers, U. S.
Nairy, commwtading U. S. S. IIroquois, regardingcruie oJf tat vessel.

NAVY D)EPARTVJMENT, Sep)temlberX 26, 1864.
Si:: 'lhe instructions LO you of theoth of August a'st so f'ar is t1hey

(lirec t you to proceed witlh Imoqois to Batavia, are herdiy ollodifie in
thiis respect, viz:
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If on reaclihing thl Oape of Oood 1oeo, you find that neither the
Floridaitor any other rebel privateer haspassed the cape and gone to
the eastvail,: yout n6eed not proceed to Ba1tavia or flartler east tbIn the
cae>,provided the machinery of the Jroquoi8 is not in bsuch condition
as to promise to bear, the outtward voyage, not les: than eight mon1thI8
cruisingg onl the statioli, and thle lhoniwear'd voyage, but Mill return to NeWv
York, via the coast of Brazil, the Willdward and West India island.18

Very respectfully, etc., IDEyl ~~~GiDEON: W`FLLE8,
Secretary of Navy.

(olilnmaluler U. 1R. P. 1RoDGERS,
Gommatndiny U. S. S. Iroquois, Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope.

Letter fro-m the Aoting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Alravly,
thans-mittint y O(kdOlr of tho British GoVernment forbiddinV the sale. or dis-
manutlinlg of beffigeredt 'vessels in its ports.

DE.PARTMENT OF STATE,
Washinoton, September 26, 1861.

SIlt: I have the lhnor to cnclloke for your inforllatio aIprillted copy
of III) official 1notiflcation, by her I{-ttaic-Majesty's Govel'r1m1ent, pro.
hibitintg tile (disImnllIltlinig or saile iln British 1)orts of ships of var of the
United States or the varied vessels of tile inllsurgellts,

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Acting Sevrfetary.
flon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Enolotiure.

Ex(raotfrom (he London Gazette of IFiday September 9, 1864.

FouREIoN OFQizIC, September 8, 1864.
It is hereby IotifIed;that her MIIajesty hIs 1)Cal pleased to order that

lor the future 1o) ship of war belonging to either of thle belligerent
powers of North'Americashalll We allowed to enter, or to remain, or b4
ill any of hlerl,Majesty's ports for thle purpose of being dismantled or
sold ` i d her M jostyhas beenI l I)1 ed to give (lirectiOns to the coII
mlissioners of ber' AMajesty's cu.stmsanldld to tile governors of her Maj-
e.sty's colonlie8sand foreigui )ossesiolls to see that this order is properly
carried into' oihet.

[rrologranlI.
NAVY .I)PARTMENT, Septemntbr 27, 1864-1:25 p. m.

Proceed with thle U. S. S. Gl01aCUs to New York andI convoy the Cali-
f)rnia stcallmer which sails onl the 3d proximo to Aspin wall and back.

GIDEoN WEIJLES,
Seoretary of Navy.

(Iommnlzl(ler (l4.o. II. (Jool'El,
Commanding U. S. S. Glauous, Hamptonloads, Va,
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Report of Lieutenant. Commander AMagawV, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. . A. Flortda, of the arrival of that teesel off llalifa, Nova Scotia,
from New London, Cofn.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Off Halifax, Nova Scotia, Septoeber 28, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that Iarrived off Halifax in latitude
440 22' 15" N.., longitude 630 28' W., at ;neridiawn: to-day, leaving left
New London at 6:30 a. m. on the 26th, in obedience to your order of
22d' instant.

I have not yet met With or heard of the Vanderbilt.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAMUEL MAGAW,
Lieutenant-Commander.

Holl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ticon
deroga, of the crwi8e of that ve88el while 8earehing for the C. S. 8.
Florida.

U. S. S. TIdONDEROGA,
Ouyraao, We8t Indies, September 28, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival in tlis port under sail in
twenty-two days 'from [Asi Rocas, which point I did not reach until the
th of September, owing to strong: head Winds And currents anld the

indifferent working of the engines,t caused by the giving out of tubes
in the boilers and the very poor quality of coal.
Not seeing anything of thle Florida on my arrival at [As] Rocas, and

being reduced to but one and a half days' consumption of coal, I Inade
all sail and hauled by the wiidiwith thle intention of making Pernam-
buco, but it soon became evident that the ship would do0 nothing by
thle awind. I therefore bore up1) for the nearest port to leeward, amnd
after a l)leasant passage of sevelnteen (lays arrived at the island of
Grenada, West Indlies. At that time I hand but 15 tonls of coal on hmand,
and mly principal reason for goi'g iinto that port was to obtaill just
enough to steam for a day or two in case, I should be overtakeni by
n gale. My request to the authorities was refused and 1 received -a
comlnlllIdication requesting me to leave inll twenty42ur hours, which I
comnl)lied with. I shall take another opportunity to transmit copies of
mlly correspondence onl the sulbject.
so s001o as I have filled up with coal andmliade the necessary repairs

to thle engines I shall proceed to St. Thomas, and should I not hear
anything o' thee Florida or other rebel cruisersXihl, after a roasonal)le
time, return to the United State.:

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servtdnt,
CIIAS. STEEDMAN,

Captain.
ln011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.
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Report of Captaia Rild(l/l, U. s. Navy, comrnanwdinf U. ,. S. Shelna'doah,
rardieluM l tho (ruiso of that vessel in search, of pruiatco8, tranmSittiftf/
copy of ordera.

U. S. S. SHIINANDoAHl,
Havana, &Svptemn er.)29) 1864'1.

Silt: 1 ha1ve tel honor to ilnforl tlhe I)epartment that I let't flamptoll
oads oil the 150t illstamlt to obey the tellegraphic order of the 120t1

instatlit.:
We reached the Florida Stream, between Jupiter fiflet and Mlatailal

Reef, Onl the fourth dae'.,
I cruised :il that Vic llity andil coatnmunicAted at StirrMp Cay ald the

BeomidislWans without sceiimg or hearinganything of L)rivataers, and
then [wenlti(dowl the Gulf aS1 far as Key West.
WEnel off' IKy XWest, at noon o1 the 26thl instant, I was hfoarded by

a tug fromn the harbor and informed by Captailn Greelle, sen1iors officer),
that it was not1 l)ru(lent to enter the harbor for coal. I took on board.
proviSiomls the llext (lay from a lighter intending to pro eed to Trslani
Bay for coalwnvll10l I received tleenclosed order from1 siCaptaill (GrelenI

I arrived at Havania this morning, and Will leave for Key West
to-morrow on my way to Tampa to get t Supl)ily of coal, and twill
resume cruising in the Florida Stream aud its vicinity.

1 amll, very, respectfiuly,
DAN. 13. RI.DGM-LY,

oVaptabij, U. S. Navy.
Hou0I. Gim"lW.N WELLE.S,

&'or)et((y of Mohe Xa, lVa hington.
(Eno1osure, 1

IIEAI)QUARTIEMS lE9ASTEJr-N GULl BLOCKADING SQTJADRON,
.[ey lve8t, Flao, &optembr 27, 1864.

silt: You will proceel to IIaVaba Without (lelay alnd deliver the
enclosed communllicatiol to T 1o11mas Savage, esq., acting conlU] -genea II
for the Ulitted St.ates, and aw\ltit his further (lirection.4.

You, vill thel returii to tids phmice and deliver to my or(Ier the prisoner
which lie will place umder your charge.

IResp3ctflully,
Timm. P. Gmr;FNB,

CaptaIni., C(omnaudiItnl Bastern C ulJBlfff ((dflfny 8Sqzeadron.
Captainil )ANIEL 1B. RDGE1Y, (iU. S. Navy,

Commadlhiyg U. S. S. Shaenndoahl.

Report of Comn?fl(fdlml B'ody(lyO?'8, 1U. S. Navyl, onMmawldiflf U. S. S. 1roqUims,
of the arrfal (J'that v0s80l ait &411tant ?tz, Tmrioife.

U. S. S. IRtOQoJOIS
Santa Oru2, Tonor~a otj September 29, .1864.

Slit: I have the 11onor to report that tho froquois arrived here yeS.
terday afternolo, and that it is my intelntion to sail for St. Vilncelnt
Canpe Verde Islands, to-day.

(11 my way hitlier from the British Chalnel I touelcd. at Madeira iii
obedience( to your orders, and remained at that placO just forty-eight
hours to take in coal.

I regret to state that I shall be detained at Rio de Janeiro for a week
or long enough to procure new crank-pin brasses, which the chick
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engineer informls Mnc are Indisensably necessary to thle. eficieley of
thle vessel. Mcero will also be sole work required upon, the packing
ill tle cylinders.

I Call gain 1no autheoltic, intelligence of the Florida since sle left this
plale on thle 4th of August.

I bave the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedlolit sorvanit,
0. It. P. ROD)GER.,

ComlmiaNder, U. S. Navy.
lion1( IDEON WErimiN,,s

Secretary q/' the Navy, llrashigton, D. 0.

Report of commander Cooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Glauc8s,
regardiny convoy duty.

U. S. S. GLAUCUS,
0F -A.avy Yard, Neiw York; September 29, 1861.

SI: ::1 respetfUlly cnlo led(ge tihe receipt of your or(ler of the 27th
illstallt, ansd report the arrival of this shlip to convoy the California
mail sttealnlmoe.

toespeetfully, y(our1 obedienlt serlvanit,
0.,11. COOPFR,

Cozmmntdin'g U. S. 8. Clavous.
] Ionl. (GIIDEN WELTLES,

Secretary jf the Naxy, 11ro(islingtot, 1). C.

Capture of the steamer Roanoke by John C. Brain anl party, September
292 1864.

Letter from Messrs, Lualam, Heineken & Co, to the Secretary of the Navy, recommending that
search be made by Government vessels for the overdue steamer Roanoke.

NEv Yomt, October 8, 1864.
STi: Our sttalusllil) 0Roanok,Captanin rancis A. D)rew, left lavan,

olthe 29thilltilno for this port, vlere shie was d(e onl tile 3d ilnstiant
but))[has n1ot yet arrived. Rumor says thaIt at gang of pirates took pas-
Blge in 1her wNith the intontioll of taking forcible possession of hler at
sea, and. we 1ear ourselves suleh is the case,

Thel-tRjoantokej] Nas ill fine or(ior, as we had her thoroughly over-
haulled1itoiaewlmontllhs ago; her average speed is above 11* knots.
For our sake, u1s a0lso for thO Sake Of parties tlhatt riml steam81ships to

Southern ports, we would suggest endfilng some f'it gunlllboats after lher,
ilr i allowed to rove abotl toltse wvolluld ll(loubtedfly causee lullnch damage
to tOm 91pil)ping. interest of this Counlltry.

Your obedfilnltsCervantsC
LIJl)LAMl I-11."NEKEI4N &% 0o.

Ir.lo. (0)1DON W14ELIns,141
Secretary oJ'the Nitvy.

Btatomont of X, D, 1ichols and F, E. Hawley of the capture of the steamor Rotnoke.
BERMUDA, ALIAS SOME, S JILANI)S.

By Wfilliam Christopher Joln Hlyland., i notary public in slnd for the
islaUi(1s of Bermuda and all other her Majosty's foreign don'litions and
territories (dluly colnmmissioned all( sworn.

I,. ,) We. C. J. IIYLANDI
Notary 1iibtie.
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To a(l to whoAM tWi8 pjeset writing or in&trumtent of protect hall come,
greeting:X
Know yo that on the day of the dato hereof personally appeared

before me E}dward IDili ;Nichols, late chief ofcer of the steamshipRoanoko, of te -ity of ow York,-i the: Init $tates of America,
and Frank EdwardHa16wley late purser' of said ship- who1on oath saytllat: on the 29th' of Sepitember last thoey left: the: cty of Havana, iii(Iuba-laden, with an assortedccargo and a]out fortypasengers; that onthle samne day ofothemonth,? wheni they had been at sea about five lours,
a matnt named Br1aiie, ailias Johnson, lately implicated in the seizure ofthe steamship Ohespeake, of ;N6w. York assisted ctively by about nineotber persiol fetly and by force of arms, en Captain Drew and
Most of tls otlilr offers^ were asleep-in their staterooms, seized th
steamship ioanoke,ndj laced the said captain [Francis]A. Drewwith:theo.wlole of t)h6-shlipe's comltpanly (the fireluen excepted) in irons; that
while so engaged they killed the¢carpenter of said steamship by shoot-big, andf also wounded the third, engineer thatb they then procedede
And,made thoe islands of ierinudwOn the lthI day of October instantand took a 1ilOt boat onl the evening of thantday; thlat they proceededto thle east end:of these islands anld anchored in or near to lI ve Fathomnlole; about 8 p. in. of that daxy, and thllere: remained uuntil about half
past 3 o'clock of thle following morning; that at about 9 o'clock, just afteranchoring1 the said Brne left the shii) in thle pilot boat and proceededon shlore, in thle direction of, the townl of StGeorge; that at about 3o'clock on the following mornlinig the said JBraine againl returned to th1esaid;steainshlp, ccoml)anied by four or live other persons fromtthe shore;
that they soon. after weighed ainchor and proceeded seaward; that on
thle luiglt of tlloe th inAnllt thevesselNwas agaill broughtand anchored
ill PFive Fathom Hole, or it, vicinity; tiattat about 11 o'loc'k on tlesamle knight five or six persons again Catlne onl board from the shore' that
olle of thae Said parties wats recognized by a passenger (B. B. J~lyden.
ballglh) ans Joseplh1 Johnson, a mnerchalntof the town of St. George; thatthey hear(l olle of these parties, wlhom tley ave everyreason toblieveis nliamedJalacklnf, tell thle plr'c5llti pirser of tle said hip, one Jashloop,
tlhtteblolrlig wol(l llot l out withl colaland )rovisios until the follow-ing day; that they short-ly left thie shi,) anRod Hile again proceeded4 eawardl 1)but again returned toward thOe Inid as light closed Inl;l that ataboin 8 o'clock p. m, of the 0th of October they made a brig with alight at hfer fore-Mastheand anid theyLske ler aboutt8 or 10 in es from
thle lanld: off the liglht-hllsou, aldn she Wtas orderedto heavyto until day.light; thit a boatwaTsent onl board of her frtom the said steamslip,
anid she; returned soonrl after withl Smundry provisions; that on that lightalnd followingg mornlinlg about forty mlen were srent on board thle steamer
from the said brig, alld which proved:to be-the Village Girl, of White-hitaven; that all (lay of thle 7th October was employed transp)ortiligcoaland provilioinl on-lboar( thesald:l steamship fromtheallid brig V'l-
la /o Girl; theat thle said I'lrane and( other officers- informed thiem1onIltht
day teat a brig wOIith a black ball In or :fore-topsail would come ald
tako off' tile passelngers of theo Roanoke and proceed to Halifax withi
them; that they kept a lookout aill that day, expecting said brig toapl)ear; that at about G or (1 o'clock of the Hsam evening a sail was
made to the westward, when they stopp)ed coaling and imilediatelymade for It; onl getting near her they hailed her anld ordered her to
heave to, and at the same time asked her name and if she had a blaok
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ball in her fore tosail. On fludinlg it was not the vesselxpcted, the
brig Nas told to proceed ott her voyage, and the said steamiship againI
rotupled to the 1V7iWl0 ir l and1 tok lii farther coal. That onl or' about
8 o'clock p. iM. of tilhat day they made another vessel, upon which they
bore down 1to her; sho also had a light at her fore-masthead; that at
iibout 10 o'clock p. In, of same n)iglt they commenced Puttitig the biag
gage of the paksengers on board the said brlig, aid at 11o-lock the
8sam1oe night: thissetinigers and all of the crewv of said steamship, with
the exceptilo1 of thireo wlho were in iolis, ver placed on board the said
1big, whiclih proved to be the D)allih brig lat hi lde, withAablack-laintod
bll in her fore topsail; aild at all)otit 4 o'clobk . n. of thle 8th, October
thle Xl)rig- l)roeeeded; eastward, anId at 7 o'clok p. in. of the same day
they anchored in or near the Five Fathom Hlole. They further say
that the said steamtship had not over 10 tols of coal Onl board onl the
eveflhg of this (lay.
And these said appearers, upon their oath aforesaid, do further

dechire tthat during the said voyage they, together with others of thesaid ship's company (lid all they could to preserve the said steamship
from seizuilre.
Wherefore thle said Edward, Dingle. Nichols:and Frallk Edward

HaNwley have protested, and I - the notary aforesaid, at their special
instance andl request, do publicly and solemly l)rotest against all and
every person whom it doth or miay concer), aild especially against the
seizure of the said : steamship Roanoke by tle aforesaid liraine and
others,, and against all losses, damages, costs, charges, and expenses
which have occurred, or may hereafter occur, by reason of the foregoing
promlises.:
Thusrdoiies and protested in the townt of St. George, tile 8th of

October, 1864.
II) testimony whereof these appearers havo subscribed their names

and11 I tile notary aforesaid, have hereunto affixed mry notarial seal.
1. ]). NIOIHOLS.

F. 1. HAwLaEY.

Letter from the U. S. collector of oust/ims at Now York to the Seoretary of the Navy, transmt-
tinformation of the sapposed oaus of the nonarrival of the steamship Roanoke.

UOOLL}OTO'RS OFFx0Io1 (2uSTOM-IoUSH,
'ArewiXOrk, October ii, 1864.

Slit. Please receive through this official chltl ] thoe enclosed state.
m11ent of FranicisoSkiddy osq., l)residelit of the New York nid Virginia
stiolnship l001111n1ily. I eXI)ect to -elicit other facts to-morrow, and
halln promptly comitmulicate to you ally further information bearing
ul)on tile case. There are some throe or four other steamers belongilng
to this compally and tall are exposed to the samine piratical asalult as
the Roanokec. I bivo folt; the subject to be of sulifficlcet, iplortalnc to
jistify thoe nIxiety of th1is commutnul1.ity to ]have it brought immetdiately to
your official. atteitioln

I am, sir, with much respect, your obedient servant,
S. DRAPEXR,

Uolleutor.
1101). GIDEON., WELL*&,

&coretary of the Navy.
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Nmw Yont, Ootober, 11, 1864.
Sim: In compliance with your request to Messrs. Ludhlm, Ilefiekeii

& Co. agell ts of the New York and Virginia Stealliship Comnpany, of
which I am Im)rCsident, I take pleasure ih stating the following facts iln
relattioni to thoe steamshisbp Roanoko, about theo ionarrival of wlich. there
Is so mu11ch Anxiety felt:
The Roanoke left Havana for Now York oin the 29th ulltimno, with a

fill cargo and thirty-thlree passengers, ali1d accordilig to thle uual time
it takes her to miako thje tril), he shllouI(l lave arrived hror on thle 3d

TheoRoanoke is A side-Wheel steamer, of about 1,050 tons, custom-hlou'se
measurement, Mad hs0two walking-beallm ellgiines and 1on1efunn16el. hTer
average rate of speed is 12 knots, and she is hermnphrrodite brig-rigged.
she was in excellent order, and after th6 rel)airs Put on1 her this spring
I considere(r hier as good as new.
She is manned by about forty-five eno16X all told, I ter commanders

Francis A. I)rew, anaRnglishman by birth, but a United States citizen,
has been inl the employ of the company upward of five years. I have
nlO reason to doubt hlia or Mr. Nichols's (the chief mate) loyalty. Mr.
Higgins, chief engineer, I have-likewise every confidence it.
A report has reached, m1e from Havana thlat a gaing of pirates took

passage on1 board of her, inten(Iing, to take forcible p)osttissIo of her at
sea, and to use her for hostile purl)oscs. ,Her nonarrival leads Ine to
Juppoe tlhatthiereis some1 f'oundlationlfortlhi.s report. Ithereforewouldl
(draw your aittention to the facts, and also would suggest that sole
measures be taken by otir Goveirilnenit to ascertain the real facts, for if
allowed to rove about, thle Roanoke, on account of her sl)eed, Might do
considerable (damage to the Shil)1)ing interests of this country.

I annl, yours, respectfully,
F1BAwm SEKIDDYt

Prmide1e1tt NOWp Yor,! and 1 it'jinli XslCem81Ri) Gomp)1y.
lIonl. SIMEON )RtA1PR1I

OlwCofor Of the Por J' Nomw York, N. 1'.

Letter from the Becrotary of the Navy to Wears, Ludlam, Heineken & Co., regarding the over
due'eteamor Roanoke.

NAvY J)DnIlA1'trniNrOtojber 1.2, 1861.
(hGN'rmrTE-N: I baTe received your letter of' tle 8th instant, expres4s-

ing your apprelensions that your steall(r, thle 1Boioke, running between
New York ,an l avialln,hast emilbetll tured by it party of d(esperadloes
who are reported to have eml)arked inl her fromt thle latter) )ort, andl m1mg
gestilng thiat some fast gunboat l)m dislpitched after hler.

(ana youisuggeAst p)oilfl to whichita gullboat sholild be lsent? Un,1til
it it certainly known thiat sl hinsb been captured, or some (1d1e11ite infor-
matillon of her movements has beeli received, a rt~eamer could not be
sent Withi a prospect of sulcess to pursue lnrm

Very respectfully, etc., W
OI )DROWi WEIJIJUSt

: Sc~~~orolary of 11w Navy,
Messrs. LIDLAM, JIETNEKEN & Co0,

Xrei York,
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Letter from Kears. Ludlam, Heineken & Co. to the 0Sectary of the Navy, urging a search for
the steam"ip Roanoke,

N-mv YOuK, October 13, 186('.
SIL: In retOplyto yourQcommunimcati of yesterday it would of course,

)> i)OSxilile bX 15 tof suggest,an'ty one1)01 lit whereto eld( a giliboat
to look after th1e6 tealltsilli) Roanoka, suttpposed to he cAltured bIy pirates.
iii oulr ~l)inllh ti ie best pilal Would he to0`801(1 at lumnhl)er of gunboats
o Wtiwith instrutions to cruitise for the R4onoko between Wilmington
mllmd tio sHlltllei'ii coast o Floridl,0anditsIfar st, 1 thloe0Bormluldas.

The110 RoU0a0o mtay havei lbee1 taken into one: of the Florida keys,
lere 6shoeliI(l 1)0(1itted tiout-aa privalteer mIlmlotiCe(l.
In oil opini on nlot a iiioilait Mloul'l b)o lost to hunt her up, for reasons

8tItc(1 ii) olur luIt; and thanking you11 for your immediate attention to
thle Matter, we rlemain,

.L(1peo1tfui1y, youlr obedientsIervants,
IUDLAMP HEINEKEN & (Jo.

lIon1. (tIE(N WE1JLES,
Secretary (V/ Na$vy, Waisuington, 1). a.

Letter from the Secretary of the Nay to Mes LUdlam, Heineken & Co., regarding this e,
due steamer Roanoke,

NAV' D)EPAlRMPNT, October, 19, 1861.
GxErNTIXE,)TN: I lhave receive(1 your letter of time 13tll instant. 1r

(1llliute information (o)uld be olbtainedl regarding the Roan0oke, vessels
('oul(l attohlCe1)0 (1lsptched afterher. At present the U. S. S. ,Shlwnan.
(h)a(t1 is cruising ol the Flo ida coast anid our supply steamers are pasa
hlg to anld fronll the.1uf( 1'1ThIo Pot Morgwn Hal10( 011 th1e b1th instant
111d I1the 00(J8'8sit will sail in a (laly or two, the ltit-lnaie6d vsselw vili
he ilistuete(ltetobelr inuind thRoNa noke onl her outwnr01 )assige,anwd
Acting Rear Admiral Strilblink will be directed to call thle attentioll
of tle vessels ho milay luave cruising ill thle 3aliallas to thle missing
steiumner, so thlt they may make sitrelarh within the limits of their cruls-
Ing g'ollmi(ds.

OrNIy' '(.mpe?(tftlillly etet.)
Seearty)eoj, Nau'y.

\le'sYE;'3. IAJDIAllAM 1I ]3IN1E11KEIN & CO.,
I.Ycw' York.

JLottor fr(im Mosers.5 Lidlam, eoinokcon & Oo. to the Souretary of tte Wavy, rearding rumored
captil'To of the stcamneimp Roanoko,

NEjW Yomr, October )20, .1864.
St: We are ili receipt of your communitcatioimr3 of 18th and 190t

illust ailnt, an,11d thank you for tilnI1lformation tierein colititine(l regal(ing
thte l)roblile [capltulrej of olr steblamship Roahoke.
we h11ave nothing further (leftlitid, A lBritish steamer from Bermuda

at 1lhilifix. reports-ia rumor that thle Roanoke wits captured `by Liouten.
ant Braline, who took her to Bermuda anld landed the passengers, but
hie was not allowed coal and p)rovisions. lie then proceeded to sea and
bu11rnecd thle Roanoke olt Boertkmnltit, returning with the crew onl board.
1le Wm immediately arrested iy YW British authoritieS.
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If this proves correct we trust our Government will (lemand the sur-

render of said Braino),anld try hil for piracy. We believe he is the
same party that Captured thle st61t)eamr Ohespeake.

If we receive ally further information we shall take the liberty of
collmmullicating with tol; meanwhile we remain,

Yours, respectfully,
0 b~~~~~~~lIlDLA?41 HIINEKEN %00.

1ln011. G1DRON W LEs&S
SecetaYry of Navy, lraxnlyton, 1). (.

Confederate correspondence relatfye to the capture of the steamer Rosnoke.

tport Irf Ih 0a. S. aotit a( t a ana 011bat ONNinij reasons for objecting to (ho planf of
Act Hiy Mlaster itralno, an4d refueiny1 to advan-off"Ade for the purpoese of cap(ure.

HAVANA, Atu8t 17, 1864,
8ur: I have thle h1onsor to inform:you that a few days since Acting

Master John C. Braine, a. l.Navy, called at my office, and represented
to mie that hie was ordered by the honorable the Secretary ot' the Navy
to organize a force and proceed to Havalna, for the purpose of oaptur-
ing on the high seas either of tile Federal steamers the Roanoke, Porn-
ing [Star1, or Jihening Star, running between New York and Hvana;
that in oedience to said order he proceeded to Wilmllington, where h1e
partially organized hbis force, and took passage for Berluuida ou one~of
thle blockade runners. Arrivinlg at Bermdlda h purchased a schooner
and cleared with hlis party for Matauzas, but touched at Nassau, and
reached Matanzas only after a passage or rtise of forty days; that his
funds (though h0 says ho obtained: fronm Mr. Ieyliger, Goveriluinet
agent at Nassau inladdition to $3,Qt)O handed him by Mr. Mallory, an
advance of $1,OW) are allow exhatusted; that his schooner is old, unsea.
worthy, and unsalable; that his object in cOllinig to Havalla was to
take passage withN is commandl on. board the stealer Roanokoe, antd
capture her after leaving Spanish waters, that necessary*t the success
of hits enterprise hlo must here obtain from me, 1,500, recruit tell rela-
ble, men: purchase the necessary arnms, hanldcoufs, flag, (-to.. and when
told that I doubted. thle legality and propriety of thle, enterprise lie
informed me, that ho had freely disculsel thoe matter with both the
President and Secretary of the Navy, alnd that they both ftlly approved
of hlls plin. Orroading lls order, a copy of which is heroivitl en1i osd(l
marked A, 1 expre3sed the opinion that either hlo (lid not comproehend
the Presilent and r. Mllory or that hiil)lan wllasisunderstood by
thleml; lhe, with his purster MIr Pratt, still iliSi3ted thant his velrbal
orders from both the Presilent anlid Mr. AIahlory were explicit, that le
shllould embark from Havana aind niatko the capture, (it oxp)ressillg tile
opinion that 811uc embarkation leading to the subiequent culture of
evoln thme efllolmy18 fsteamller, would be regarded by the authorities here
as an;vulnstifiablo interference with the neutrality of' Spain, antld would
result in complications gIroeatly projudicial to thle ilnterests of the Con-.
federacy, le still illisted that his oath required hlim. to make the
attempt at all hazardis anld that if I (lid ot furisll tle necessary
funds lie would make the effort to obtain thle mooney elOswlere; whlen,
in reply to hlis letter (enclosed, 13) asking a loan for the purpose, I
a(ldlesse(l hi) a no0t 01 declining to advance the funds nld taking
thle responsibility of objecting o his l)palas, for reasons which I will pro-
ceed to give, and wich I confidently believe will be approved by tbh
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Presideent,yourself, and Mr. Mallory. Before doing so, however, I must
express (reluctantly) great doubts as to the candor of Mr. Braine's
statement. ::
since my arrival in Havana as tle agent of the Confederate States it

has been my constant ailm to cultivate a friendly feeling for my Gov-
crilillenlt anid ]her people on theopart of the authorities and citizens of
Culba, aldl to establish na standard of official dignity and integrity cor-
resp)Oilding with:that accorded by all the world to the officials of the
(Government AtRichmound anld in the field ; with what success is left for
others to decidee.

On1 thoe arrival of Captain-General Duke at Havana I gave him my
)ledge that liO :act wolld bel comlllmitted oi' perinitted with mily knowledge
by o1r l)eol)he iln Cuba which would interfere with the just neutrality of
Spain, and for the observance of this pledge his predecessor, Captain-
General Serrano, voluntailly became my guarantor, the same pledge
having been given to him; I1receiving from each the assurance that
thle hon(or of Spailn should be observed in an impartial neutrality
between thoebelligerents. The filets shlow that so far as the officials of'

ullba are concerned they have attempted faithfully to observe their part
of thoe conl0nact.

W1hen1 thle (oifed(erate cruiser Florida was at Cardenas al attempt
was made by thle gents of the enemy to usethe telegraph to givellotice
ot' her mlovellments, which was l)romptly prevented by the captain-gen-
eral. Onlher tvo visits to this prt every facility was give hler totake
iII coal, provisions, and(l water. On hier last visit, when about to sail
tle Federal coiul-general called on the captain-general and repreaentei
tlrlita Federal gunooathad just left the harbor, andl insisted that the
Floi(la should edetained for twenty-four hours. The captain-general
believing the statement to be true and made in fairness, felt compelled
to give the order, whichhle did; but subsequently hearing that thQ Fed-
eral gunboat was a (lisl)atch boat with one gun, and sent to Key West
to give notice to thle fleet of the presence of thre Florida in this harbor,
instanltly rescinded the order, and, I am informed, expressed to tile
Federal consull disfpleasutre nt llie unfair attempt to use thle ports of Cuba
illna mnnlier not consistent, il his opinion, with the just neutrality of
hisG1overinlilmlet. Wheln thie steamer Blanoho, a blockade runl er, under
13ritih colors was burned by a Federal cruiser., aground ill Spanish
waters Hlear this [port], all the evidence was carefully taken downv and
forwarded to Mk(lrid,and the Spanisliniister at Wash8in1gton1, with a

strolng remonstrance agailnt tile outrage by the eatptaimn-general, and a

Spnilish Man-of-war was sent in search of thie F~ederal criliser, with
orders to tile Comanllander that if found ill this vicinity to bring her to
this port or siik her. About the same time Federal agents were lac
along thle coastl of Cuba, with meain$s of communicating with cruisers
sttionled ofl'sihore, vhlo were attempted to be telegraphed from Havana
of the m1lovoillents of blockade runners, Which onl coming to the notice
of: the captaint-generlal, was imlcdiately plOhii~te(l Whelndefeatedin
this, these criuisers would come within II few miles of the mouth of thle
]harbor and communicate by means of small boats; but being informed
of thle object the oaptain-genoral caused new regulations to be )rotnul-
gate( prohlibiting anly communication with the l~ortb y vesse of war
ultil she had entered the harbor, received thle usual visits, and comIe
to anchor. Only a few evenings ago Brigadier-General Perry, captain
of tho l)ort, called at my house, and in the course of conversation
informed me that he had reaison to believe samen had been secretly
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shippedonFederal vessels ofwar in, this Port, asking my aid in: frret.
lgout:tlie matter, declaring thatitf true, as he believed,lewvould.
illpHriso a0nd]pull ish everym0Xanlf'onlid to befimplicated it, Such attempt
to0violatethelleutrality w^hiel thle c-a-ptainageneralintended to observe
betweenthe America i belligerents.

Conifederate;nierchltntvessels arelore placed in all respects ont afoot
ingwith thlem-serelhnlitvOssels of thle m0ost favorednations, alldth1ediS-
ablibty growinlgout oi' ou1r1n11oinre<cogniftionis relieved inl' everypxosible
manner Nwhiere laws ailnd regulattiolns r notwilfully violated. Arm5s,
uin4itions ofwar, clotlilng,every articlereuired by our Armlly or peol) 6
are6peolnlittte to hoe irAs and shipipeI without re strictiol, alil the

refugeesoldandltd yonllg, fro our country aretroate(l with a charitable
coilsideration wliche on1mlmla(nds Mor respect al grtitilude; therefbro,
canwe comntit anl act which Iam persuaed(l would be riregardd by theo
clief authorities at Havltlla and atMadridf as anl abuse of ftlhe asyllum
they have grnitedto sueh of our peol)leop is vetemporarily fled to or
visited thie islaid ofCubita-an act which would hle prohibited to our
olleney- and regardoted s untfrienidly atndiitl ujUSti ableintus?

I amli convincedthe PrOsieOnt, i:vioewofIthe foregoillgfact-s-eveln
tholigh Mr. alrile may: lhave rOePresnltedthe result of his interview
with himntid Mr. Mallory correctly, which1 doubtwillsI)rve tlh
course I hatvetakeII. The p}ossibilit~y, however,thant 1 mlay hlaveX acted
in opposition to the instrutionls anlld wishes ofthe resident andSec
retaryoft the Navy is so serioiuis amatteriwith mIe thitt If'eel called uponi
in) juistific tiol of my course to give moreoflly mylreasoisforthe opiion
thlat s~nil wouldll hanve idhaxl-0zll legal righ't tocompAtltlailnof theConolfederatet
StateS, andajtustdemand fori'estitultion oif the pro )erty captured, had
I permitted Mr. Braille to carry out his plalls.

It is anl in~onltestalel p~rinc$i~lethlatlno act ofhosqtilitiy canbie exerciseol
by belligerents within the Wliits:of neutral territory. Thejurit(liot~ ou
of nation within and to the6extelt of its own1 torritiory is sutpreelo
antil limiitedonlly b\y it~sownIconsenit, 1hlawooflCuba{(i rlohlibit, unoiler
tile penaltyyoffine ald i risoInmelnt, the carrying of airms1or-coneCled
wea)ponsM: withlout slpeiail lermlit. All tle authoritiesolne inteftrntional
law which I hIve consulted concu in the position that a belligerenlit haes
no right to seod-ndla arlmled force through neu01tral territory without thle
conlsoet of the neutral sovereign. The numbellrb of tllhe force canll ot
nltor thle I)rineip~le3, It is equtally obiject~io~nable to s~end anl unlarmlled fio 'ie
with tle view of armllillg it inll it neutral Stlte, either or both of' which
wats proposecd1 by MAr. Brainll. Vattol), page 310, Says:

e Wh1O deires ton1nroli his troop8 thro1gh;ga neutral o111tryn11st applY for th1
hoverelgirgis Xermitisoln. '1'0 nl-ter WH terrtlory wItiout I ololf1ttit 16 Ia vio'iat Ion(of
Ilia rights (itf ROvereltilgty anid sulureme domlinion, by virtuo of' whiehl Mthd country hi
Hot to b/.di{HiO8sed of for anlsitle whattevor withlout htifs oxprefi:sor tacilt prlmilsion.
NOW, l tMeit p;erJi1misiol for tile ontrnimce of at byoIf troops JH II t to ho prIesIumeOd
slinle thoir entrance may1o productive of the 11oatesiTrous coutso(qilmicel.;
Agan:l
Forenroseind1o1 nothing titai territory, against tho will of th(e sovereign It Is

111unla-Vfill to attack tit eney110 iln a neutral country, or to commilt in it aImy other act
of h1ostiIlity.
Judge Kent is mUChnmore clear on1 t1he :qunOestion1 of th1e inviolability

of neutral territory, and I think fully sustaills thre position 1 1aive taken
(See vol. 1, Commentaries, pp. 126, 127):
Mit to geneoral Inviolality of thoe Ueu1tra'l-character gog further titan merelly

tlho proteetlon of neutral property. It protects the property of belligerents When
withlu tho nouitral jurisdIctiou. It is uot lawful to ake neutral territory the scene
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ol' hostility, or to attack n enemy wlill within It; IIind Ilftheo61eiony be attacked
m, xay captitro uIllo, uuidi'r neutral protectionl, tilh neu0tral Is htoiul to redress the
ijrtry an ofl'out restitiltion.

It iM A violation of lnotrltferritor bfo1ra lelligrent 8lip to tike her stationWithin
it ini order to carry 01khltlotioeoejcditloiii from tence, 6or to 80d1l boutds to cap~tureyvotelk being beyondIt, No use of neultral territory for theI)tlPtos cofiwar ebin he
prlndtteLId Thi isk Xthdloctrhllo oftbho United States, It wwl declarid 1,jud1i4ia fin
1',t1glan1d int tOm case- ofJ1the Twc (lebio00crs, 4ind thouIgh it was-itiotiunderstood theat
tihe prohlbitionl exteioldebi to reoi)to o6bjectH aid lleBJ hII0118'II')rocutrIing lproA06iiqs
nlld other ifnitocenit rtie68-s whicI th1e law of uIatieis tletratd,-yet it was oxeliiOtly
declared thlat no proxdimiktO a6.tof NVwr weroe i allnytniler to hq alowe( to origg-
nIte onfneutral rrouind Ilid for a 81il to station llorsolf within the neuitral linleIand
Sm1d out her boatal l ostie enmiterrilses VII8 annat of, hostility jilt!0h too il .4odilkto
to h)o permiltted. No alctit'oIIoity186 beto be OOllinolle3d o0l neutral grotlld. No
monlre 18 to be take4that ill10l11 to ittinoirteviolence. 'rho neutral 1i to carry
l1ini8soif with perfdet equitaitity between both belligerents, griving neither tho ono nor
the othor eiiiy advantligo.

have also thehonortoIcall :youir attention to ljaurellcesW heato,
pi9ges:713 to 727, iclutsive, as )earli g on the questio. To elntitle a
nlelltrlal to thle b)enieflt of thle lriliciple 1 have laidl dowln: nlld atteml)ted
to est11bli6l by rccgfMligzd authorities sh1e mnst be enabled toshow that
lutiving tile contest betweenl' the belligerents she halitwbornie herself with

it strict fimpaitialit~y, grantingtoh) neither whilt ,She denies0to tile other
no01'1granting to bothilwhat Is ot usua la ill only l)e available to one.
Evenl if 4d(j14udged to) be right andildvisable, the feaibility of tile

ltenlrlishe ais proposed is more thaini doubtfil. Since the t'aliir of the
(Jlesuljake Yankee( igilanlle llfher :hsbeen redoliubled, No passenger
is pl)erlniitte(l toemibaitlk on aT ederil inerehan11it stamerW froml avalina
witmiolt Xa Spl)Ilisl .iassport and the vi'so of Fte F eldal consul. To
obtitit thisi:1 'ifenlit the case otf a American, whether federal or Coll-
ftdlei'llto, thke oath of' allegiance to tile FederaillGloverlillnenit is 1oquircdl;
an11d tle nuiliber of strange with whom it is lprol ed to aike :thle
(ul)tule priesilenting tielmelves on lbolrd as npassellgers wouldait oice
excited thlesm:uIispitic of the oflfielrs of thle si p111(n lead to detection
i111(l (o(nseue04tielixteol)osuir'e. FromlNfe\v Yorlflthieei3 obljectiolns do notliol(
goodan) (lurilnlg tile eslint political excRit0itii0it I. alit advised 11othing
woild be mLoreasy than for a l)artyit pioniuderates to embark from
th lit vity for New leansn, selectin)g tile most suitable and usefuil shli
t4 us, wh ichll they could capture aind take ilnto Wilmington or Charles-
toll with at vatilal e cargo.

I mulist apologize for thlie length of thisi dispatch anld for tile selling
bad thlistl in r(eIr0i'lnig you to aitlthor'ities, but illy nllxiety to 1s4owMY thatt
tho act p)ropo.edl l)y MIr. ririnoe, if preineditated Iby tile 01ovelirlllelt,
woldl interrupt thefrhiendlly feeling oxistin4g betwloul thile) authorities
i1Iiil l)l ( l)lO li l, uldfl those 0Othe (lonedra1te States, an,1(las r
beulioWei thlle uo reell~lnc between tile two couilntries, so iiiitortitlltt to be
l^'(rse(1,: lihas leline llerhal)s beyond tlle rille of etiqluette.itnce writingr the above, Acting Master HLogg, ordered on' apecld

ml1eV(IC3 also lprlolltdIollMseif to me, proposing to epgage ill thle salmie
eitrpI'u)rise, Ihit des8isted withoIut remi()mlsItrI(e o0 11 erig.II ily Obl)e(AtiOll.

I Iust beg yOul to illy tONis (coInUIIInieatioII before hibi E;xcellencly tIhe
PIsli(lent amid the ihonorai)e theo Secretary of tile Navy, with an assur-
amice: to t1leIIl that I (do llot fbel that ]have acted iII nI)(OSitioiI to thle
Wish's or either.

I h1ave the holnor to be, withl p'lot(lnd respect, your obedieniit servant,
C1IX, J. 1JJM

1(mil, .1. P1. B3IN.IJAuII,
8erotary(l(State, Riuchmond,
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A.

AFEDEMA'l'E STA'TES OV AXmE1n1JA NAVY D)PAwRTMENT,
-Riohtlmfld, Mlay 26,11864.

$lit: hlerewith11 you will rpeCeive lnl appofilntllmelt of acting master in
the Navy, and will proceed to WVilmington, and there M-ake thle fleces.
sary arrantgellmellts to capture uo the high Seas thle Federal steamer
Roatoke, or the teamers MII0JOIh 8tai] or 17veiiinty Matr, all of which
vessel: are on it line running betweenll New York alndz rIatvanll.

In case you, sUCCced in ca(p)tul-lig either of thle above stealmers you
will bring her and the pri.S01)1'.s of war into t cOlofederate port.

Thle strictest regard for thle rights of neumtralas'andl neutral lrojlerty
must be observed, and discipflile anld subordination preserved among
officers and men0 under your colluimilld as a measure of security and
success.
You are authorized to apllpoint three acting master's ImItes anld three

acting third assistant enginlcers, reporiting tileir flames to tihe Depart.
nelnt as early as p)ramtieable; nid youl vill also report your operlationsi
under this or(ler.

I am respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALL01tY,

:S'eorotary vJ tho NYvy.
Acting Master JOHN (5. BRAIN14, (. S. Navy,

ffioh-m)o)id1, Val.

B.
HAVANA, .litg'u8t] 1/2, 1864.

SIR: II have recoiVe(l certain or(lerl from tile Secoretary of' the Navy
of the (ConfE1lederate States (a, copy of NYhitIch orders I herewith scuid), biut
it will be utterly impossible for mtie to executte telmunless I am pro.
vi(le(d with a sufficient amount of funilds. I will nlce< at least $1,)5O.
As agent of the Confederate States, you are tile onlly onle that I canl,
with any propriety, apply to for the said fulnds, andl I therefore respect.
fully; ask you in the name of our G(overllnelit to lend(l me your valuable
ail il this emergency. On loeyviiio thle Cobield'cle y I hlad p)rovided
myself with wvhat T (considered anll ample tillo0mlllt to (earry out my orders
but cirfllfnstal)cR over witch I hlld )lo control, 1al)(I Whlicll I could not
poisil)ly foresee, heav() pllace(d me mner1t lictessity of nmiling thle
abOve apl)P1lation to you, and whtiel ilI)plicatio(ll 1 truilft Will Illmet with
your fitvorablo (con1sideitatioll.

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN a. 11HAINE,

Al ctinl~j Mloter, 0a. AS'. Nai'yT.
Mr. (I. ItpxL~

A ,xJ¢t 0(fonj'cderato Matemg oJ Aflmfic(a.
[C.I:

HAVANA, Aitglst 16, 18611.
SilL: I anli in receip)t of your letter of the 12th inhtlmt, With aeclo-

I h1ave nio filnI(lS in mlly a11n1d(s of tlhe Navy l)epartlnllt, anlid nonuee of
ainy D)epartment of thle Government which0 I mull authorized to U1,S6 ;Il
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tile manner you propose, and must therefore de'Cllilne to lend you tile
$1,500 you apik for. lhad I thefudileotuIAild still declinee to aid you fil
eMolaking with your l)ftrty from te urnitral Port of Havana for the
Purpose of captluringi one of the en614y8s ships, as stuch all act would be
a violationl of tile respect due toV neu11trail territory nlot contempla4ed by
your order, nmid to which, evell though youl coul(l procure tlihe flludsaelse-
whler, I shoildl object. I Shall of course explaill very filly to thle G_lov-
ernien-t my ileason for preventing anh actiwhiclh. I believe wouldleadto
lulleaisalnt:colnpilieatioiis with the Spanish Go0vernmeinttiot desired by
thle Conf6ederay, and Wvill assuin16 all respond, sibility in th:e matter, by
wlhlich you will l)e entirely relieved froml blalme, eveni 1sl1hoUld tle lPresi-
denlt lnid Secretary of the Navy decide that mlly judgment anid conlcep-
tion of the lanw is at fault.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
()II. J. IE:IJM.

,JOIIN C. lBRAIN1E,
Actbig illaster, 0. S. Navy, 1hatvan.a

eltti' f),rom the-Sccrclary of State of t1!e Con federato Stake to the C, S. age/Ct at Jlavana,
(pl)p)rin(/ 11i8 conduct lit regard to t1hOcdi1t11ion of ACting AMa8ter Braille, C, S. NAiay.

l)1{WAA''MElNTl OF STATE,
Richmohd), Spte bcr 13, 18964.

Silt: I have thle ho1nor to aclknowledge thle receipt of yoUr Nos. 30
and 31, of 17th andi 21st uiltimo, which reached ime yester(lay.

Ilhavez 'coII mimunicati edtiIhemito thePleside6nt, and take l)leasure iln
assursing youl fof the entire approval ot YO1r codulet (as sot fortll i these
tWo dispatches) by your (xoverumelt.
We were gratified to perciOve by your No, 30 that the inlstructionls

addressed to General Preston wolld(1 not 1r0m1iainl ul1execlitCd. by reaso1n
of his absenlce, and it is lhope(d that Captain Fo(rd will nlot hav failed to
follow your imistrUCtiolls. It wvoullQ( p)erhal)shave been ukro)(l precaution
to eind htill a certified extract frol mlly distchtin ordertoosrtisfyhim
that youhili'idl not miscOnstruedl tle ilnstrultiollnS Int to GenralPrestoa,,
hut I hope that hle will (Ilterinfille to act oln your instructions astset to
himI without further (delay, its w;e aIre 0ont at all des8rous of seeming to
OCCup)Y the position of applicants for the countelinlace and recCOgnitionI of
tienG1osm veailInment of Mexico, This was very far from our intelitio
whole G(eneral -IPreston left Ei lhm1onld.

Ill rela1tioll to tile afil'rir of Braille, you were not at all mistakell iln tile
ilnf'er1e(n1e thilt hle wats lillworthy of credit iillhis Statemeilnts to you. lie
IiVer sawv tlte lPresidlent, andll (of courilse had no such conversations with
hmim as Braille rel)orted to yOU. leo nweer reeeived $3,000, ntor an'lly
other sum from Mr. Mfall(ry. If het) ree-ived $i,00() from Mi.. I3 liger
it wanls byd;eeiving that gentlemlianl, ln withluitt any authority fromll thiis,

'TIhe Wvhole case, Os I u1n1derstan1dI fi'o1m the Secretary of tile Navy, is
this: "I'llis ila1m Brailme Was at thle head of at certain number of men ill
Willmilngtonl who desired to go olt- with letters of marque iln pullrsuiit of
[tile] enlemly's vessels lie was 1111al)e to furnishl at vessel, and then
Ptol)p)ed to capture one foin tile elly. For this purIpose le(leclardi
that lie could organizeano expedition to go to Now York lnid there take
passage Oil ollb of thice lenely steamers runnillillng to Ji1avana, and cap-
ture her on tile high seas, and he desired o, temwo'arr colmliioll in
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our Navy to slow that, lls exedlitilol was not aipiwatieal one,inl the
event of' lis capture. 'The Secretary acceded- to hisl requilest, Wit gave
sveial idlt stringeilt ilt.4611lltiOIi.s thlat the 'stlicte-St regird lilmUst be hat
to nelitral rights. 'holewittempt of Braille to organize alhostile expedi-
tioll it) the harbor ot ha1valla was i gross oultrage, anld you very prop.
erly invented its aecolUl)lishnlmeilt. We are the LM1re giltitlne( ti) at;
you di(ld o by reason of thle jagt and t('r1 neutraliti y which thile (ubanl
alitilorities lhtlve obser-ved 'lit the severld instailnes cited in your dis-
)atelh.

I talm,very resel)ct fIlly, your obe0d iolt; ser1vtllt)
J. P. BEN.TAMIN

Souotary of A'tate.
UIAS. J. IEIA[ 1E5(J,

(kpeciat£l Agent; IIMWV(l(i,

telport of t1h 0. S'. yen al(IHavana 0((, of' e(o capture of) 1o stcamritcoahoka and th1
feul inljy oecaslo)edIder)'Vby (it HIfavcua.

I [AVANA, Ootobor 20, 1864.
Situ: I haveo theo htonor0 to aicknowle(dge the receil)t of yoUr dispatch

of tMM 13thaltnimo, wvhich, to illy great ga 0tifiation, reachedmel onl the
17th1 instant by the aitmoe Iiail which brought the nlews of thoe cia)tile
of the steamer JRoanoke.

Brailoe's iPhrty- oil arriving here coll'sisted( of fourteen mIeInl, lillolf
included, Theyi eprgeslntedI to ]ino thtit they oerew)per'etly desttilte
and, WithNth eel)tioll of 1i'aie aldil one other, agreed tof aballid.oil
their eliterpriise and return to the Confederacy. To ea6ble them t( t(o
so, oln thle 23(1 August I took pnassagei fto tho twX6elve men aI(1snt)tsw el
to Nassau, Braille ereusing to pay their l)oard. As these filt llaIn1o
lanlingegelrillits, al(l therefore,0 could not obtain pmssportsl ncessrylt,1 )y
law to thleir (lel)ar01ture(6, I explilld(l to the captain ol'tihe port the object
of their being here a dlil y reason For Selmdinig thenii back, who inaleI-
(liately grantedl tilem )prmit for thlem11i to ]lteav. Bra'-:inte, nlildlr. thll(e annie10
of Jo()liSol), reallnie(l here, an,11d, it is 1MWArelported( to mae, made8sIeNeraltt
elf'or0ts to ralise fu'nds by ceiling hils draft on Mllr. i. J1. Miaelia,our Ilgelmt
at Paris, In thisI. 'pre,1sw lite railed. No partiettlars ot the6 ca)tutml
lare knowil. As tile eialittolif'l tho Bol)(lok i$ it citizeil ot' Nor'lml 0are-
littf with twoo0'11 in m1ir' A'iliy, with all Ills symlpathies ill oulir falVor1,
it is very generall111y bclved he li(do an11 arrangemnent; with Blraimle, or'
solilcollt else, ot)(rl'ai fromitilill thlis p)o't. by wh'le'll lie agreed to Stur-
1'reld(er tle ship). Ill ti is (p~i1lil1 1 (coiM lil',) Ias it; I.s alserte(l tiht only
mSyVCI p)alssenigems left ii. hier WVlh(o Ii'e miot klowilh to thlo (on.sigieoe, and
thmoe seven l)l*V50i15, it i:l allegcdl, took ti(M oitth ol' allegianlle to the
F14ed1eralx (Covernmnlent;. 1 1a11 strlegthened inI thlisl opilioil by at reportt
tlthat tile consignee,,jlst at0 tile sailing of' thO )steanor, wIle(1thoe cap-
tPll) that t1ai'uinor was eu111'renlit in the city that h1i. 51)1i) :Toll(l be caup-
tlulrcd, whtio re])icd, "4 I knowait-I llaout it ai)(l tillm prepitaed" I lowevow, I
will not gof into fuirtherl speculations, bult relp)ot all the faets whell. they
are kn1ownVI.

Tlhe news of tlmecapture of the Roanlok, created 111uch0I excitellenlit Inl
ravanlit and 0)1ino fueling against our QoverllIlinlint. Yu11r (disL)atch),

however, enaibled 11-n to correct tie l)lublic exclitemnlit ait onco. (Oi the
19th I drove out to tei captain-general's quilltitianId Was rlec(ived with
his usual courtesy. 1le secmued to anuticipato tho object of my visit. I
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took vith no mily dispatch No. 3 and your reply, anfl explained to him
filly the courseX had taken withthefull anppovalofmvy:ovennmeit,
though; (id: not read either dispatch to him. lie seemed graitificd at
y explanationlof the afnir, anid said:he wasfully satisfied, I told him
cold make nopromises as to the coliurse the Gover menit'ould take

in the matter uitil informed of all the facts> except that it.would be
holnorable lad ill strict accordalicoe )with the)lws of nations toueling
thle rights ofneoutrals. Hesatid hie did not doubt it, anl( requested me
to address him aniote oIl the subject at lyleisure,which I promised to
do, and tookmy departure. It is said the passengers of theRoanoke
Were landed tit Bermliuda.
Iam(gratified to be enabletosay to you thatore this Captain Ford

hias acted upon the instructionls I had the honor to forward to himn,
refcrrd to iln your No. 6. The enclosed extracts from Captain Ford's
three notes to me will place yoluinpossession of all the facts touchinig
tile suiject of widch I am possessed. As the Einglish mrail steamer is
dueohere onl the 23d) I think it probable Genoral Preston will reach
here on that day.

I aill, sir, with very great respect, your obedient servant,
(Oni. J. HlLm,

H1onI. J. 1P. ~311NJAAIIN,
Scorclary oJ' State, RT1h011ofl(i.

Letter from thea. S. agaet ait Havanr, Cuba, to the Secretary of State of tIleoConfederate
States,tith Cue1o08ue, givling the faot8 of thoe )ropoeCd and 8b8cquent Caplture of the
stCameCm R~oanoke.

17AVANA, November 19, 18641.
Silt: I have the honor to enclose y'oul a copy of mlly lote of tile 21st

instant to hlis Exce1le11ncyatain.General Dulce, onl thle subjecto0 the
capI)ture of tile ntekniler Roaholm. This noto colinsli,4all tile additiotial
iln'inllatioll onl tlho silu jec-t to that heretofore coMlMie111cate(l to you of
w1llhisil I 11am plossessed. As the course pursued l)y our Governmient in
i efelrelwe to tle capture of thle Roatnokocontrastss so favorably witil that
of oMr Ieniemy in teo recent cowvardly, shameful eizure of the Plorida ill
thle J)ort of' Bahia, forl plludelitial motives I shall forward to Mr. Slidell)
tit .Parils, at co)y of the whole corrusl)oudenoce on the subject.

Oll'tnlie 14th 1ultimlo General Pre'Ostoll wals at Jalifax, 1and Writes melO
tialt ho Will uawait t1lhee th1e arrival of 0aptaills Fearnt aind Ford, tn(l
Y1ie11 joined lSy them will. retulr to th1e Collfelderalcy (direuSt, from that1
l)hwe. I tnll ilnforiMed Captailn learn ws in Lonon onth1e 1s instant.
(ilapbtain Forld isexpected to arrilive here fromn Mexico onl the 15th of
)e('eellCr. I ]hav hleal'rd. nothing flrom hilm to (comm11uni(Icate sincelmiy
(diSp)tch No, 32, 20th ntltnio, I enclosed. General Prestonl, at St.
T)1'hmloas, COpY of all corspondence oni Mex'aic afthirs which has
tallknll place betweenI the l)eD artmllelnt of Stltot, Uaptailn Ford, anldn himself
ill his absence, but as hie did not go to St. Tholimas,ats hie at on1e time
ilnteilde(l, th10es copies were not received by him at the (late of his llast
ioto, but have Since benoii forwarded to hiltiat 1alifax-by mlly agent tit
St. Thoalis.

I have the hollor to l)e, with lprofomll(l reslpect, your obedient servant,
:~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ I(J.JH.11LD
110xl. J. P. BENJAOIIN,

Sco~'etaryI of-state, Riolhfltofd.
N W RYOI.III-1-oI
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JIAVANA, November21, 1864.
Stu:L[avY6nIOwV the hlonor to laybboofro you tefmacts,Sasfir as thley

1have,(1oe0 to mlvykuOwoedg, of thle: proposed afi(lSlb4,e(Jelllt cAptiur6
of ti cederall mAerciat sIteaIer loantoke,in writingsL didiniprI
4011 OlU the 19thnt6ltiflO, aild r'eglet to saythe delay has not VoSiitC(1in
furnitiising0 eW ith: anyiml)ortafltitadditional facts tothose I)resolite
to)you1oti tilo ocaSiolti of'Ily111st visit.

Alotut thel 1tlh (Tlly of August last J6ohim1:01 (. Brafin, Iotlding it tern-
pi~oralyotAningiissionas at master in the (XS.2N avy, ca11edoI( e
anol 1(3irepesoentedtIlhat llth had wVith h01im thlirteen Con'federtites anld pro-
posed to rc ruit here tellnC additional melln and, llbrk withhsisk whole
Plarty--on: boardl tleo FemlIrlt stealmnier oavwkoeantdl capture ler after
leatyi-g- Spnliwshwaters;that neesary to thesuccess of0lis enterprise
he muist obtail fromi1i1nc3 as tlle agenit of the Confederato Statesfunds
insufi-cientt aimtolult: to defray expnllsesl at-ll:arihs party, anld pay their
passage,to NewYork. I at on ejectedto his plan,andinformed him
that anyiattoml)t it' tlhe kinidwould b regarded by the a-uthritie

il Rieliicond, as{aiwtell its ill lavmmliia 44dl at Mladril,as nillunjustifable
inteIfOrene withthell( neuctrality0fSpain.::He replied that he haed
authorityfrom1) Rih11o01n1d, lt-d would aketl eattemt atall hanars.1
readl his o1'(lers, whlichl moiitiahm(l 10 Such authority, but boullld liilmto

the strictest ob)servanlce 4f ineuttral rights. 1 thenr told him I woUldl
a1ASsUme the0 re3s1ponlsiblilitWy of defeatting ,i i1sulawful elterprise, which
I (dild by sending for his 1)eople, tweloe of Whom, lfter hllearig imy
oijcetioI1ns,mi)(bti to abandon Brainle nid retutrnl to the Conlfedellate
States. 1 theal0sawt:13lrigadier^( enellsora1l Pl'e~rrey,cal)tain of the port
and informlied hil of thle presenl(ie here anil objectot' those0)ceople, aind
obtainedfromt hlimt) 1ermits for the twelve mtien to embark, which they
did onl, the 23d(dlly of, August, onl theBJritish; schooner 1VhivLz)eon,"for
Nass,81a. Ihilne and1 hisone fr0tiend remailie(lhhrerolwose presence the
captain of the port did uiot deem' at allt angerous, T1h1ou(g11h I saw
B ahianseveral tites itIhe treats,h10 never approahedle nmlatfteinryWa.r
Ol the 17th1 day of Auguist uinderthe imiprei-oln that llrainles attelilpt

to violate tIe neutlirlity ofApi itnhad been defeated l)y me I addreseoel
a Cn0111111111nicatioi) to tle3 Hon. J. P. Belljandiin1, S0cretairy ofhtate for tile
Con1itoderate State~s, aIt:Richmondll4 int whlich I repsorte(I very fully all theo
facts connected wvith, Braine's visit to Cu1ba, gis object and inteti ons,
and mlly agency in brllakilng uip his party, and oil tlhe 17th Ultifflo
received Mr. IBenjnllmitn's reply, in whicllh hle assured mne of tlho entire
aj)proval by theP.l.resi(ldiit of mlly conduct, anll concluded by saying:

q')ho (dtolelnlt of B}rino to orgalllzosfk 101otl0 oxp(tdiflol in tho- ihrbor of J10Mana
Wasl IV gross outige,ao)-n1d )youa vory )rop)orly proeonted its iocoitti lIalhillilit. Wo uiuo
tho 111Ore. gr'atitled that you (lid so by roetion of' theo Iust udl fLa r ieutu'allttv wolie
tho Cubani authorities hiaeo obiorved il tho several IiletiStaes olted iii you1r X8spatho0.,

Thie manner of the subseqllent captre of the Roatioko iS Fstil' xllaat-
torof speculation. Trpltt it was dono wit~hloit anuthlority troml thle Gxov-
erletii of the Conxfederaite: States, or the knowledge or complicity of
anlly authorized agent or official of tlnit GovernmI1lent, your excellency
way be assuredl and( from the foregoing it is clear thle rsl)ollsibility
re'stcs only withth individuals engaged i thle unlawil. capture.

FTpmerepsortedl facts, thait hialane's econd1l)arty, organliz~ed he~re, consistedl
of only eilgt r tenl mle I3 thlat tlie crew of thle RoaloA'e numberedMsonI
sixty persollns; thatit tlie captain lilt(l beim Nwarnedl thfat an attempt would
boe mndle to (calpture his steam,111er; tliat lira'int, though an11 E1nglishtlallxn
by birth, wa-s recently a resident of the Sallme State a1s the captain of the
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Roawoko (North Cariollina), and that the Roa0ok:stopped after leaving
thle harbor of Havan1a, Cuiitrary to your regulations, to take Braine on
botartld leads ilrresistibly to thle conluffilsion that thle Federals controlling
the steamer ;Roanoak fre in some imeatsure resl)onsible for her capture.

I aill, 'vith profound respect, your excellency's most obedient servant,
On. J. HELM.

Iii3Excellency the Captain-General DON D)ONIINGO IULOE,
S )ecrior Governor of Chba, etc.

British correspondence reltive to the capture of the steamer Roanoke.

Letter front& the lwUtothant-YovernHor of Bermuda to the Brltieh colonial aceretary, relative
to the c(Iptute and(ldesatrtion of the 81eaner Rtoanoke and tranamitltilhi11report of the
atoritcy-general of Bermuda of the action take by Aat Governmnent.

(Extract.)
BERMUDA, Ootober 28, 1864.

AboIuti thle 6thl instant rumoswOrsei rculation Of an1Amlierican1
81ll1) of War, then:sai(l to l)elollg to tle United Stat"Is, hoverillng abolt
our coaSts. O nl that (lily the!consul for the United States of America
informed me that thle ship said to be inl the offing belongedto thle Con-
i'ederate States; that there wals nll intention to col nd man her by
stealthi fromi Berinuda, aind that an enlistmefit for at warlike p)l11)ose
had takenl )lace in these islands.
This information was unipsuported by suhol testimony as would have

warrante(l the interference of the Execiutive(Governmentand was, more-
over, vague and obscure. S6 many rumors, however, of clanidestinle l)ro-
cemlings seemed at any raito to call for vigilance, ald I accordingly
iiotiicld the police magistrate and revenue officer at St. George that I
laid reason to suspect that at breach of the foreign enlistment act had
take place, or .Was intendle(l, I desired the former offiIcr to enjoiii on
thle police thle almost vigilalnce to p)revent a breach of the law,,and:the
latter to take mealsulres for ])reventing any steamer from leaving St.
(leorge Ha[arbor onl the night between the 6thl and 7th without being
seatrchled. I also Warned a military party to be 'in readiness to support
the civil power if nlecessary.

I continued ill correspondenceu with the U. S. consul And with thle
1)ol0c magistrate and revenue oflicer ip, to thle 8th instant, but received
no Oei(lelle sufleit to justify tile application of the power0othe law.
At mi(lnight between thle 8th nand 9th instaikt' I Was informed, by

Oxp)eIss8 of the brigantine Mathildo having ret r icd to the port of St.
(George forcibly laden with the creow, assengors, b)aggae, etc., of thle
IU. S.m,:ail steanmer Roquoke, which hiad been captured at sea by personls
whoe htlde gone on board her'as passengers but who afterwards turned
o01t to be ill the service of the: Colnederato states. Thle story as it first
reached 1110 wts unsupported y legal proof; but early oln the mlorning
of tile 9t tile IU. S. (onlsull arrived at Government houso bearhig, a pro-
test madile before a notary by tile cbief matte and thle piirser of tile U. S.
[jmailJ stealer IRoanokottgaillnst thle sei:zlre of that hilp by one Braine

wll(l Others oil thle high se8,.
While tile consul was with me I was: informed by telegram that the

Roauoko had beeni sat onl fire and that her officers and crew had landed.
Immediately lnt'er dlislIissing thre U. S. consul .1 consulted the attor-

ney-general. I then decided to go forthwith to St. George, accompanied
by thuat officer.
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While1on mily way thither I was informed by express thaUt certain
persons who had: laidedoifrom the burning ship had been taken into
3ustody by th0e :police on suspicion and in obedience to mlly general

instructional of the 0th instant; also that n quantity of cigars had been
seized*
About Amiddlay of the 9th 1 arrived at St. George, accompanied by

thle attorney-genernl. Tis, ingsU thto account down to the terni at
which the attorney-ge'neral's report takes, itul.:

It remains to be told in connection with the proceedings thlat on the
12th instant;the U. S. consul addressed to m11e a letter complaining that
he had, on the 10th instant mnade a, requeist-to the police magistrate
thalt thle persons implicated in the above affair should be arrested anid
dealt with i n accordance with th6 tenilth section of the treatyI ade
August 9, 1842, between- her MAj0esty's Government and the Govern-
melrt of the, United States of Almerica, and that hehas eniclosed au
affidavit setting forth isblieafcin a harge of piray against the, but
that le was not aware that any action 1had. been taken in the matter,
and that thel)arties were stillt large. In reply I informed the consul
that having referred: his letter and: also lan explanatory one from the
l)olice magistrate to tle attorneygexlieral, I was advised that the course
pursued by hlim- was not such as would warrant lne il taking a roceed-
ing under: the treaty referred to. I also informed him of thle investiga-
tionl which had, takenf l)lace, the effect of which hatd leena to shAow that
even if he hIad in every respect coillfffie'd waith the requisits t0 tat
effectual application,:Andf if I had,'after thle recent (leision inlMingland
011 a similar questionsn, 1felt justifiedIIIissuingllny warrant to-:thei mlagis-
trates thle r.esu1lt musntst have been, after I)erlll)s a more protracted
inquiry, the liberation of the pe)s"ofs charged by Imit' With piracy.
-Anotther faict of Which you should be mlalede aware is that lbetlore
proceeded with the attorney-genieral to St. George onl the 9th ins1stan11t,
as above stated, I wrote to the senior naval officer requesting himllit
possible to send a steamer of war to St. George I didA this un(l16ir th1e0
iMpression that it night be desirable to prevent thlo esclaIpe of persons
implicated intal illegal tirsfitctlionlorIwhose deliemnewvould be e.s4senltial,
N8samer camle thither ultil evNening, butiln tle even0ing 11. It.M.S;
Steady came ill) Bernmuld1a, anld onil her arrival at tilhe doelcyall Wa
immel(iately selt :bac(k to St. George and remniffedffin Murray's anehlor.
age all nlight. No (letentlion of'fnysllip or person took l)lulco Slhe did1
not proceed to her destination (Halifax) unttil the senior naval officer
hadl acertained fr0oml incl thlat IO longer saw reason to deithiA hierm
Considering that th1 al)ture oft thle oanoko may fbrmi the sub,)ect of

coimmunication fromi thle Americann Secretary of- State to Lord Ly[ons, I
lbAve thbougaght it right to furilishll is lordship wvitlh a correct account of
the transaction anld with coliem of soime correspolodelnce which tl, (C
betwOeen lthe consul for the Ifnite(l States of' Ameri aie and mysolt.

[XV (X. ILAMIEY,

(Enolou ero-1axerrt.)

- tport of the atIoruy-Yenel)I
-IUVAOLNvow BEMJIA, October 24, 18(4,

1 hlave the: hlonlor t~o report to your excelle leyt proceedfings co1n
neeted with the case of the Roanoke from the time whell it ame ofHiCnitlly
into my hands,

Onl Sunday thel 9th ilstallt youar excellecy jud1gedt it exle(lient to go
to St., Gerge in order that you lgligh t obtain proml)t and accurate in for-
mination oil thle spot about a caso not only involving mntilly novel andf
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coil)lieated questions, but assuming every hour some new feature of
difficulty, and at your excellency's suggestion I accompanied you.
On arriving we found that the police had in custody 22 men, 13 of

whoi;m had been arrested during the preceding night on landing from
tile Roamoke then in the offing, and 9 others on Sunday morning as
they were coming on shore from the same vessel, which was then seen
to b)e o0l fire.

It becallme lnecessary to determine at once What was to be done with,
tbepl)risoners, and not being l)rep).lrld at thieniomneit totakethe impor-
tant step of aidvisinlg their immediate release, I requested Mr. Hyland,
thlejl)olic0 magistrate Iand justice of the 1)eace, to detaimi them on a
charge of l)iracy until:a hearing coul(l take place.

Tlhe next (lay (Monday) I agitin went to St. George, and. the prisoners.
were brought before;Mr. flylanid and another justice of the peace, and
though theylnade at once an objection to ithe j urisdiotion through their
oullsel, relying on their public character:as commissioned officers of

tile Confederate States, tile case was proceeded with so far as to obtain
an olutline of thle capture from thle chief officer and purser of the Roanoke,
and of the rest of thle prisoners from thle chief police constable.

Tlue circuinstalnces al)peared to be as follows:
Tihe U. S. mnail steamer Roanoke, with, a crew of 560 men, all told

about :35 passengers, mails, and sinall cargo, left The Hlavannall for
New York at b ). lll. on tle 29th September 1864. Shte had been out
five hours and was- about 12 miles from the coast of Cuba when it
being tile chief officer's watch on deck, 2 or 3 passengers quitted a
group imear tile pilot h1ou1se,:,ent up: to the chief officer and presented
revolvers, demianded his surrender to the Confederate Statesaund threat-
elle(d to Shoot him if lhe resisted.

lIe surrendered, was put in irons and convoyedl into the saloon, and
in about fiftell or twenty minutes all the other ship's officers having in
a similar mnalniler been surprised in their berths, were brought hand-
cufl'ed into the saloon.
No resistallce was offered, and nlO lattemptwas made to recapture the

vessel. 1Theoshil)'s officers were plarole(L and their irons were removed
everyday andx rel)laced every nighton all except the captain andlpllurser.

TIme original crow continuedl under persuasion or comnl)ulsion to work
the vessel under Mr. Braille, the leader of the capturing Iparty.

B3rluic himself, Mr. Little, and Mr. Parr were the chlief captors, and
they had gone onl board as passengers While thle Roanoke was underway
iln thle harborr at Tlhe IlaVanllnall Only 0on0 of themli (Mr. Braimme) being
fuirili-seUd with the ticket required from passengers by the regulations,
to obtain which at lassport is necessary,

Ti'ney were received onl board by the purser, to whomi Braineo handed
hlis ticket, and oll (leposed that .Braine had been t school fellow of Ais
Wome eighteen years ago in Brooklyn; tbat fromt thait time until le catine
o01 boad Io11halldh nver seen Braille, and thatlie recognized his features
on1 fseeding h1imlI again.

Tlhe only person on1 board thle Rloaftoko who showed any (disposition to
resilst seems to have been the carlpeleter, and lio was thlIot down and
thrown over,board.

Imuiednitoly:after tile Cal)ture Mr. Braine ia'de for Blermuda with his
prize, and arrived off tile islands oil tile afternoon of thle 4th instant,
took a pilot, and after (lark thiat evening caine to anchor in Five Fathom
l-ole,
Brainle then went; ashore to St. George, lbut returning to the .Roanoke

bet'ol daylight, got underwvay, and proceedinlg to sea, hove to out of
sight fr'om the land Ull that (lay.
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At daylight onl Thursday the Roano1Mke again ran out to sea, and s1e
hovered round the islanlds all that (lay, but stood in toward tlhe laid at
night. She thlle fell ill with a brig called the Vimlage Girl from which
she received lrovisions anld about twenty or thirty menl, wo had been
engaged at St. George a day or two p)reviotsly for service oIn board a
Confederate vessel. The thirteen mel) first arrested by the police were
of this l)arty.
During the next (lay (Friday, the 7thi) tile Roanoke hovered round these

islands in collmpanly with the Vlla1laf0(0r and: endeavored to take coal
on board l)y ieans of the titeamIer's l)oats Shle received 10 om 15 tois.
At nigtishe again ran it towar(lltan,a1ndl(l by a preconcel'te(l siglln'

fell ill with te ])aiish briganltille lfatliild, Pieper master, which 1null
.just left St. George, ostelnsibly for Ilalifax, alld to 1l\cr' Were transferred(
the passege(rs, officers, and c v of tIe 'oanoke, withi tieir balggage,
The Aat hildo calie to anllclhor in Five- Fathoilm( 'Holoe and seit these

peol)leashiore, al(l thenprl)loceed(ed(lto halifax, lisivi'lg onboalrd,( it is sill)-
posedl, the specie cal)tured in the Rotlnoke, amountilg to somne $20,000.Tle agent or consignee of thiis vessel (tle Afathild) wiho a180 wits thle
charterer for thle voyage to Iilifsax, waIs the Mr. *Johnsoll above men.
tiolled as being one of the persons whlo visited' thle Roanoke in) company
withMajor or Mr. Black. Johinsonl w(eit froml thiis )lacel to L:aliiax iI
the MAathilde.
On Saturday the captors resolve(l to burni their prize, and that night

they sent ashorie tlle lnlelk whlo hlatd been engagc(l at St. (:eorge to Work
her, anld onl Sunday morning they set fire to tlio shipl), and abandoling
her, lnlded zit St. George.

Til cir relasolls for this' are aid to havo beaet tho impossibility of get.
ting oln board ait seal 81uflicienlt coal to run lher into Wilmington, and(
tlle inltelligelceo they 'CeCiVedl helro of thle increased severity of thle
blocka(le.
This brings lis (down to thle title of their arrest, The imeln who laulded

(luring Saturday:night lvere knowntoa hve bee engaged at St. (eorge
for service, anll those whlo camtle onl sllore ~on Sllunday morning weire.11
general heavily armed one manl haivfig three (1-barreled revolvers Iol-
cealed about hill), anoudher carrying two similar weapons, aflnl thae rest
one each.
Some of these firearms wero loaded anld capl)pedl, but those ca1ried

by Mr. Braie's;Iown party l11(1 b)y his orders becent disclharged before
they reached thle mhore,

All the people belonging to thle Roanoke), Oxcpt the carpenter,
appeare(l to have bee- wtell treated by their captors,

Tlhe cigars, which formed thle chiefl)ritl of' thle, cargo, were brought
onl Fhllore iln large qulaIlntities )by thle men wh1 I[llanded aind not being (diuly
entere(l, wore seizNel by thle rv0n1111 officers, seon1e nli thle )osfessioll of
]Braine3 tan(d his 'omplaniois, others con(CealedI o1 board a bloc]kade-rim-
n1ingA Steamer in harbor Consigpel to Air. Black, and others again nll
obscure nooks anild Collarsi',andl inl (emty teints ill anld ablout St. Georgo.

1'I1e p)roceediIlgg before thle magistrattes lasted three days. Oil the
secolld and third of' these (lays I was repreented(l, with your excel-
lelcy's sa1nllctiont, by Mr. thbar(l )Darrell, a barrister htero, itk being

ilmlp0ossible for mie to atten(lipersonally taned thlesolicitor.goneral havilig
beenretained for tlke prisoners.
On thle third day of tlke inquiry thQe warrant or colnl"MiRsion. and thle

in1struetiolns onl which Mr. 3ra'ine alnd his coInvr(les relie(lais giving to
their capture a warlike ill lieu of at p)inatiieial character were fnatisfhnc-
torily proved to be genuinel, anlld all the l)risoners were thereupon alt
once discharged.
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Before .leaving the court Mr. 'Brahie expressed to Mr. Darrell his
gratification at the respect WhihhIe bad shown to thle commission
wlich he (Mr. Braine) carried,

It is sufflelently plain that under these circumstances, the charge of
piranytcould not be sustailcA, but it scelelmsto be equally clear- that a
isysteinatiIviolation of the foreign-0enlistment act has beeti carried on
ill these islaids, though ayet 1 have not obtained sufficient, legal tes-
tim11only to su)plort the charge.
llidependent)blyhowever, of' anlly breach of the letter of that :act witch

matly 01o may llot be brought home: to any individual, there arb points
ill afnd colnlecte(1 with this enterprise to which your excellency will
nto (loubt thilik it riglit to call tile special attention of ller Majesty's
Government.
Mr. Braine's warrant as acting master in t e 0. 5. Navy and his

oI(lers to captum'e the Roaenokca were dlated at ]tiehinond whlere ]lo
seenilsto lave beeni thenltIe26thiMay 1804.: Very soolnafTterhielwis iil
Bermuda, and Otere is strong reason to believe thllat it was here atlint
lie organized thle )lain which was colnslummated onl te 29th MeI)teifilber.

Thle capture ha~lvinlg been eflicctedl,it was to lBerniudalsthat h repaniredi
with his prize, an11d here lie colmimlunicated personailly with people on
shore olln thle 0iulit of tihe 4th Octobher anid Tor thirce succeedilng dlays
ami1d nights h:le hovered onl our coasts, soinetinies, uiTder (over of dark.
miess, availing llimself of our anchlorages, anill receivilig provisions and
lutme froiml tlhese isllands by mieanis Of th(e Vtillage Girl.

It wits to ourh11ores lie Seet his prisonlers,K and twhem from adverse
circumstances compl)el~e~l to abandon lis l)rize -it was IiOeM' tMat lie and
hiS Com01l-anions ill atll'l1s sought anll asylum for themselves and a deposi-
tory or hiding pl)hco for their booty.

Lastly, if ruilor May be cre(hited, on l)eing (discliarged from custody
thiey celebrated their C5eal)C with will 1111( noisy conviviality, 6oenlly
boastilng to their guests that very soon their exp)loit would be repeatedd.

|S. BRowNX)W OMAY,AlttorneaV- 00110tral.
I l euteliant.overnor 1 1AMLEY.l

:Lelle,' from thn Bri{tish co(lonial secretary to t1,c lleiltent~allt-(Jo1'rIo,'e o~f Ilerrnud(i/, *(lpjnov-
Il hi8 actionn it thel 8 (1/e o 8tC(illeC('l R'oanoA'C.

,- )OWNINGk SLt'EEvT, Janiary .16, 1i986.
Sil: I hlave to acknowledge ollr (lispAtch of' thle 28th0 Octoberl iel.at-

hNg to tile arrest, and released of Captain Bra1 a1'miiietd other pel'soiis coi-l
(c'llied ill the(captureOf thlie t. S. vessel Rowtlo.

I allm of Opinion thitt (Subject to the (juesoltiul wh1ich6 apliears to have
exi.Ste(lt s to tihe malgistrate jurisdictionn)Baptin Brailneand the eiml
161(le:lflhs1ord(rs wero properly arreste(d 111)ol the chargte of piracy, but
I fils() think that the1 attorn1ey-genlleral properly w'itlhdlroew tile (clhrge
upol tile production of the commission to captainn IBraiille froM tile (omi.
1O60(,l'rato GOVernment1t as 1 am1) advised tha1t tilhese per'sos could not
haive been (lelivere( Il )iupiuler thle extradition treaty to thle c-onslull of
tile IJUnited States, evell if his al)plication lhad becn 1madel ill proper
form,
You appear to be fully alive to theo necessity of enforcing the pro.

visions of tile fobreigieI1.listu4ilent act, aind it is tilerefolreuillnnecesslry for
me to observonll thle evasiols alld ilfrilngemellents of that act whIihll, in
ti)ite of' tile efforts of your Uoveruinelitmn appear to be l)practiced(l ii Ber.
uiul(lta.:
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The circumstances of thi -caso require that I 8h1oud again imI)rC
upon you the duty of enforcing stringently her Majesty's orders against
the entrance of prizes taken by either belligerent wit hin the territorial
waters of her Mtjesty.

I have, etc.,
E1DWADRD CARDWELt.J

Lieutoliallt- overilor Al. (G. IIAMIALY.

Report of (io7n m1anar 6loll18s, u. S. Nav4y, corn 'dinq U.: S. . Wtiie-
seltt 0t the criliso qf that 'esselftrom Aulgist 3S to SepteMber 30 18641.

U. S. S. WACIRTSETT
B3ahi', Brazil, Septembcr 30 1864

SIa: I hlave te honor to report thle movements of this vessel mincle
the 3(th, d1tyriof August laist, the day on which was received yourorder
of the 23d (lay of July last.

Oil the 30th day of August we saile(l from here; on the 2(1 of Sep.
teniber arrived at Pernambilco, and left tlherebon the 3(1.
Arrived at and sailed from thle hoca's, latitude 30 '-51 S longitude.

330 491 W., onl the 5th; arrived at anid sailed fromtIeronanido de Noronlha
onl the 7th; arrived nat and sailedl again frolil-thle Rocas oil tile 8tlh;arrived iatuand(sailed front St. Paul, latitude 56' N., lolgitllud 9 21'
W.,e oil tle 11 thl.
Arrived again at the island of Forhando do Noronihan: on thle 14th.

o0 15th co66mlmunlicated'witil :two Russian euIi of-war,.lholndll to Croim.
stadt. O(l thle 16th sailekld hfor Fernindo (10 No0 onhsa, On the 2'2arrived( atanidW Mile(ldfr(m 116rultnllibuico, anid arrive( hero onl thed 26th,
all well, without hearing anythling 0o' theo Ploridafor her tenlder (luring
our absence.

I ll, very rcsl)ectfully, your obedielt; servant,
N. (0iJLIN$,

1l0u1, GIDEON WE141-fl!"s
Secretary of thelo Nary, Warshintfi (ity.

TToograux

NAVY 1)EP)A11TTMlFNT1, October I, 1864-2:201)p..
PrIoceed withlout (1eb11ty With the 10800 to 1ostoll

(JIE)RON W a.LE.xA4s,
002 ~~~~~~~~Secrietor t o/' Na py,~Commander A. .J1 DnAKv,

C(om(ldI.UJ 8. S. 10(.900, care of U. S. (Io1l8,11toU(P} Nova Scotia,

1Telollgram.),
NAVY 1)11PAR11wINIE'Nriq, Octo)er 2, .1861-12:101). tnl

Fill uip withl coal. If you allcan rry enlght to tako you: to HaMpton
R(oas l)roceedl thore (lirect with a11 dlisnatchll. If nlot, toullch lt Bost)
IA) l'r~eplciish

( )EoN WXTI}3S, -
Sc1tt oJ tr,2t

Coimnmnlder A. .J. 1)DcAKEXc
(l)ommanding U. S. AS', loscl)o, 8hip Harbor, Nova Scotia.
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Report, of Commodore Lardner U. S. Navy, of having hauled do0n1 8
flag a(s rear-admiral commanding th1e West India Squadron at Hampton
Roa~ds.

FLA6SIIIP POWITATAN,
:Iampton Roads, Octo er 3, 91864.

SIR :: I have the honor to acknowledge tile receipt, on thle 28th of
Sepitember, of: your order of the 12th, alld inl obedience to it, there l)eilg
"n\o: rebel cruisers witilin the 1limitf's of my comm-ndld p)ro(,¢ceeded to
lhunp111jtonll Roads, an(I nowV lrleort my arrival- and that I h1ave lauled
down. the flag of reatr-ladmiral coinmmandintg the West I 1dia, Squadron.

Withs the exceptions of; the plorida, a ferw dayls at thle island of Mar-
tinique ill May last, thlerelhas been no rebel cruiser in the West Iindies
for thle 1u8t sixteen months.

I report mlly residence, until further orders, No. 2016 )ebtnlcy street,
Phliladelph~lia.

I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
J. L.IJAiLn)NER,

CoMmodo'c, U. S. Natvy.
lion,. GIDJEON W'.LELS,

Secretary OJ' the Navqy.

Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
regarding the C. s. s. Rappahannock.

U. S, S. SAOMRANlFNTO,
Boulogne, France, October 3, 1861.

CAu: I h1ave thle honor to report thiat the Sacr=ao nento is cruisinUg in
the Strait of Dover (since thle 12th ultimo), watelling Xthe movellmenits
of tle rebel cruiser Rappahaluook iln thie port of (CahNis, Fralice. She
has hmer officers and a crew of 40 Men on board, lslt without an arma-
Imlont (as I anm informed), land as she is now the OnlY reelI vessel on thIs
coast I hlave' alterinately anehored in the Roads otf 1)over, th1e 1)o0w1
Margate, (J01ais, and Boulogne, as tile weather will permit and without
ii fringing u1po1 their prescribed or(lers of neutrality, FhIs1lming being
thle 0o;lY near harbor where we can conveniently replenif1h our coal,
provisions, and stores.

Very respectfully, your o)bedient servant,
tENRY WALKE,

Captain.
lion1. GIDRON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nan)Y, 11ras1 ,ijgton, D. C.

epo7t0o,/'t Co nander Cooper, U. S. Navy, comtanding U. 5. 5. Olaneus,
regardingl convoy (luty/.

U. S. S. GLAUcts,
OffNow York, October 3, 1864.

SIR: I respectfully rel)ort the sailing of this shilp in compcanly witl
tlnw Calit'forim1i later] steamer Nroirth Star.

ltespectrllly, your obedient servant,
U. I. CooPEl,

Commanding U. 5.S.bWanUous.
Ilonc,eItyoN WWLhLingons

aSeerta,'y 0/ the Nv(:y, l}'a(8hington$, .1). C.
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Report ofComman do,' Drake US. Navy, commandinq U. S. S.108C0,of
the a8is8tktnco rendered byfttO Vessel to Americau barkLjilias.

U. S. S.Iosco,
Ship:11arbor, Nova Scotia, October 3, 18(14.

SiM: I hwve the: hoorI to knIowledge the receiptof your telegram
(lated Optober1, wbiclh r6"A'lled me)0 tis itiortiiug, orderinig me to )ro.
coeolwithloutdeolsty to Bostoll withl this.:1111

1 have the holnor to illornithle J)partienttllat yesterday morning
at daylight I (liscovered tle barkIhillias, of New 'York, from Pictoli,
bouwd to Bostonl,Wtlh coal, Wrecked oil Cape*Lieki NoVaV Scotia. I
immc(liatelyvwent tohler agsiStalnl(e, alldwa^Is c1u)loye(dall! day in sa
ingsails, riggiig, JRoviysiolls,otc., most of whlichl,l 1ow hlaveOnl)bol'd,
andshal1 disAchargeit t Pla.ster IGysmuinl Jove to-day, anl to-morVow
morning, in obedience to your or(dcri,0I will leave for Boston.

Very resjpectfully,your obedient el'vanlt, \..T. DRllAKE11Clonumandtter, if. S. Navty.
lilo. GIDEON WILTJft.St-

S&cretary 'thelNaY,PIV(1hi)ftOU, 1). 0.

lnstruetwis from the- Scereta'i'y of the1NaVy to (lommodore, Pearson, U. 5.
Nary, (J) Oi'bted to comnztanld theik(teic Squad)r1.

NAVY DluPAR'>IMENT, 0Otober 4, 1864,
SIRn: YO1U lnavo bieenl selccte l by thle I)plartmellt to relieve Actiiag

Reair-AdmiralC(lhl'les 11. Hell of the collillliiald (ot' the acici S4qu1adroll
lul(d Will'11 50011 its your necessai'preyaratiorns aeCotlltyd,lWo(1
by the blilifernli steamler to P1matnam, Slhould you11ot fin(l Actillg
*Rear-Adlllral, Bell lat 1anlalmi,you callnl)llI3UE thle mlost AdlVisal)lesteps
forfIlihig ill witl ]him, governing yourself' by the ilformllationI youIlaty
obtaini of' his movements, As lie has been a(Ivised. thiatt hie is to b
relieved, It is niot at all unlikely lie will be at lP'11a1ina at an cirly (lay.
Ol tatkhifg cOm1hitn11 (I you wi1ll11oist tile fig of anl ac0ting rear-ttlmtral
aU)(l wvill be r'egardled. Sil,

Tile vo'solms at prVesen1t C0onpisinig thle squadro are tile temeors Lan-
Csa1re, Coimmalnder II. K. l)Davepllort; Sm'(1lme,(Sarau llo odor)re U. II.IPoor;
11r(f00.e, Coilulmnuder P. K. Murrity ;N(rg(}fm(nsett, Comlmldllerld S. I ,

'Wno)dlorthl, anld Af(0/inaulj, Commantidelr Willitamll H'. JAlCpiis' the100()s
of vnr St. Mlary's, (c4iaptAiN IdwardAl iddletonl), andI Opyoe i1Reutenllalt-
(J(otImlinider' .1b. Law. The storelilps JFm,'altois), ait Acapulco, and
IFredonia,it,()l11ttC 0o are lso at Im)l'ti of tihe (1co11it1m1nsd,

riderss hlave rcently becni sient out, ifor the NATirra4is(nstt to ])roceMd
to New York, whire neow bolers for her ir really and it' slhe shall ni t
lhave s4ailed, onl your takdilg command. of thle s(luadron You will direct,
em' to: (1o5o witliout delay.
Tlte 1 apartment will (eIdeavor to increase thie squadr'oi as soomi as te

presenti emleorgencey will allow aIl(l expects to diS)athll to t;hle Paoific lit
an) early (lay onle of thIe niew (iOllmoulille ironl stttlalers,

It is scarcely llecessary fori, tile 1)6partmlolllt to give you specific or
detailed imsti iict biOs for 1your1 gulalncel. It relics u1polnl YOr experlielmce
in thle sr0vie and your ,ju(lgment to conduct properly the duties Of' your
c:ounuaind. Your aim andI objetU will hellIt few words, to protect ts
filr'as the meaInS ill yourcinn'01111iliand, Vill pit l'lint. ()Ill'o()ullitryIell residigig
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OPERATIONS OF THE. CRUTSERS-UNION. 251
abroad, to preserve our commerce ;int thte Paifl from the depredations
oftlcul cruisers, to minaitailn the honor and disciline of theNavy,
arnl to advance by all proper means the interests of your Goveornmnt.
The large- number of our citizells ad tlhe :vast amount of treasure

crossing tle Isthitifiis of I)ari'e6u renlderit nlecessary that one of the
vessels of thle squadron should( be always kiept in the Bay of Palana to
give aid and protectioll if at ainy time required,
Atteimpts haiive at times l)eenl nilade by the G(Iovernment :of New Gra-

nada tocolleet a tax, known l th tollnnage tax, from our citizensengaged
in comlmerciaxl p~ursulitsonf thle Istlimius. We he never admitted the
rightrof that Glovernimenit to levy such at tax, anld. lave always resisted
its collection. Our: citizens engaged incllomlleresiatl l)irsulits on the
Isthmus1W have beeai guaranteed certain righits by tile Government of
Newv Granada, aind you Will ahlwiays be pr,6omtlsis to use All jllstifJnabileas-res:ilnl prevelnting ait abridgment of them. That y'ouil Italy be better
inlfo)rmled on th~is imll)ortant~l sulllject,, I trallnsmit herewith lan etract'from
the instructiolls giveli by tle ])epartfllmnt to C(omlmiodore Wiffillian Mer-
vino, January 2 1857, and a copy of a ddispatch addressed l)y the Secre-
tary of Sta6t totothe i. K millister to Granada, February 27, 1862, and
Communicated to this Dep)artment.

I send you by mail copies of the printed general orders anld circulars
of the Department, Jaws of thle last sessions of Congress, act for the
bettor government of thle Naxvy,unifolrm1 regtllsations,; anid plates, and
Harwood s Suimmary Courts-Mlartial l'or your guidalnce.
Conlimuniecate frequently with the Departmelnt, and kee) it advised-

of your p)roccedingfs aml. coiltellljated movements.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WFILLES,
o.'ecretarl of Navy.

CommodoreOrEM(]. F2. p1iF AItf'0N)
Ili)1Qinltced to (Commalu)lfld iPaofie Stqludron, i'rtsnwu1i, ,x. rf.

Report, of Captainl,Taylor, U. S. Ar(IVI, cor amldinq (T. S. S. Junliata, of
tho ar'ritvalt' tkt t v6801at*(tHipto Road(18 ./frota rmi-se in search of
blookado riuanrs.

U. S. S. JUJNIATA. (Secon,d :Rate),
:lanIpton Roads, Ootober :1, 1864.

Sm: I have tle lionor to report that ,T returniled to this anchorage
late last evening, after a cruise ili obediince to your telographlli order
ldated 22d uIltieo. My return wasll immediately repiortedl.)y tolegraphl.

It has not beelln My good fortulleto fill ilnwitl ny blockade runners
though I have sealrelied diliglently for thielulin every directions indlicate(i
by your order. Nolle of the lially vessels wvithl whlicl I have comnnul-
Meated could give nc iniforfimation of antly suspicious craft.
:Ol thle evening of the' 24th Septemnier ,julst l)efore sullset we dis-

covered a bark-rigged stetilluer, with a white: sIokestack, wearing
English colors. Fiindilng that tshle palid u1 attentionI), to t gill whichl
wa'ts fired snSlotice of' miy desire t)tocm uicaliil¢te withl e(r, a shell was
fired ahead of her, which had the effect of heaving her to. Oni board-
ing her she l)rovedI to 'the Englishi steamtoer: Montfezima, fromll New
Yo1(;rk, bound to K(ingsto), So) 1m1uc6h (lelay occurred, llowever, before
She 11hve to that I Wa's on} the point of firing ait her, as shie wats rapidly
leaving uis, and could, I believe, have run away from ius easily unless
disabled.
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On the 26th September I comilinilicated with'the U. S. S. luka, from
Key West, bound to Boston, convoying a prize steamer.

I shall prepare:for. sea again immediately, and il order to (1o so with
the greatest dispatch shalil proceed to the coal depot at Crauey Island
as soon as thle tide changes.

I enclose herewith a report of the chief engilleer upon thle condition
of the engines and tile repairs necessary for their efficieney, Inl Maki-
ing suchll repairs, I beg to assure thle department thlat every exertion
wvill be mna(de to complete tlOeM in. thle sh1ortest time.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
WM. ROGERS iAYLOR.

lio0n. GIDEON WELLE1, aOaptain, U. 8. Navy.
Secretary of the Niavy.

Report of Cip/tain Taylor, Uf. S. Navy, CommanadieN U. S. S. 'JU110t,
ref/ardbqig cotton.

UT. S. S. JUNIATA -(Second. Rate),
Hampton Roads, October 5, 1864.

Snlt: One l)ale of (otton was licked ulp at sea, by thiis slil) (lirinig
hler recent cruise.

I havtVe thle honor to request; that yoI will bep)lease(d to ino1rml 111e
w1hat disposition I 1h1all lirrke of it.

I [amll, Sir, very respectfiuIly, your ol)edient servant,
WAi. 1ROE(i1ritS TAYLOR,

Iloji. G11IDEONWuLLES,. . Na
Secretary *JI thel) a,l, lVasian/ton,D). 0.

Let/erfrom the U. 8 conislat.aBat1.ia, 7brazil, to the president of the pro)v.
i Ice of lBthia) pro/estitp aga(ntlst the admis8iont of the (0. 8. 8,1F(lrida
to free riatiqle in tlhat por)t,

(cONSULATEH OF THE, UNITEI) STrATis ov AMERIMA,
Bahia#, Optobwe 5, 1864-9 a. in.

Sit: Tids morning it. stemler alnlchored inl this plort bearing thle flag
adopted by those who tire ivOlved( in thle rebe)hliomx against the (1GOveln.
mertit of' thle Uncited States of America, and'I an11 itnfori11ed thlat thle 5a1(l
vessel <is tile Flotrida, which i's engaged in capturing vessels navigating
under the flag ofthotI( lted 3States of America, and ill dest~royillg thei
by mllakinfg 1)o61llBes of thlemn and their eargoes.

Thle vesel il question is uot Conilissione(I by any recognized govern-
nieuit whatever, nlld her oflelcerg andl crow ar6 comlposed of persons or
various niatiolnalitiesh, ollrn11ot subjectto tIny international or clvilizedl
law,IaXndl are consequently not entitle(t tO the)privileges nd immmUitieS
cO(lceded to VesOse18 navigating un(er thle flag of a civilize(d nati4)n. I
therefore protest, iln the name of the United States of Amelrica, against
the admission of this vessel to free practice [prttiquoj, bylywich sihe
might 1)e enabled to sulpl)ly herself with coal, provisions, tackle, or
utensils of ally kind whatever, or receive oil board anypersons whatever;
finally, against anly assistance, aid, or protection [which] mig lt be CoII-
ceded to her itn this Port, or any other belonging to this province.
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I likewise elaimthatOthepiratical cruiser which, in coination with
the pirate Alabafma violated,the sovereignty of the INperial Govern-
i11ent of Brazil by cnapturilg andn destroying vessels beloIgilg to citizens
of tile lited States of Amllerica within the territral waters of Brazil--0,
near the island of Fornaldo,de 1Noronliha, in April, 1863, be detained,
with a~ll:iher officers anitd crewi in order to answer fori so flaigrant a viola--

tioll of the Sovereignty of the Governmelit of Br3azil and of the rights
of citizens of the Unitedl States within tIh jurisdiction of the Brazilian
Governmielnt.

I avail, ete., o . W
-TIuoPAs F. WiLsox,Coonsul1 of the United States.

nis lxcellentcy ANTONIO JOAQIJIMI !)A SILVA GoMES,
President of the Province of Bahia.

Letter from the President of the province of Bahit, Brazil, to the U. S.
consul at Bahia, relative to the granting oJ'free pratique to the 0. S. S.
Florida in that port.

PALACE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
1nROVINCE O 13AiIIA,

-October , 1864,
Tn a uiote, (lated this day, Mr. Thomas F. Wilson, ConslU of the

United States, cla4imn11s that the steafier Florida, lnow anchored in-- this
lort, shall not be admittedly to free lpratique, nior obtailr perinissiol to
provide herself with 'Coal, provisions, supplies, andutellsils of aly killd
whatever, -nor receive ol boar(l anlly persoll wlatever. lier likewise
requests that, as the ('miSer, in lomination with the Alabama, violated
the sovereignty of' theJImlperial Government of Bratizil bly capturing
ald (lestroyfiug vessels belongig toe itizens of thle Unitd Statesof
A 1eria within the territorial waters of the mpire, near the island of
Fernialido de Noron i ntri0 April, 1863, shle may bo (cttAilled, with all her
officers anlid crew, iln order to answer for this flAgrant violation of tihe
sovereignlty of tle Govern0ymeant of B3razil an:d of thle riglits of citizens of
tile Umited States w'ithinu the jurisdictionl of thlei Braziliani Governllimellt.

III reply to thle consull : have to inform`1 hillm that, as the saidi vessl
belongs to thle Confte'derate States, ill whom thle Imperial Governmen1o0it
recogiliZCl:the chliarater of belligerents,, all tile assistance required. by
umailinlity may be firlisiled her, wxhichit odoes iI n1owise cot).stitite assist.

ance for Warlike purposes, as laid down l)y internationlt law,}ad(100oe
not conflict w'ithl that neu1tra.1lity whllich1 this Govemelilllt studiously seeks
to l)reserve, andha-1Xs always prcservediln the contest between the States
of North America. Te uindersigned calnl nlot,) theoiertfe, adminit thle first
portioll of' the claim of tihe consul in the general manner iwhichIit
wvas l)resenitd, And particularly in relation to those articles considered
as contraband, of War -Iln conformitY With instructions issued( onl that
subject by tIhe Imian1'16tl G(overY1men;1t, and according to Which the said
v0es.el- will onsfly be permitted to reumaii ili this l)oLt for the length of
time Absolutely inidisponsable.

In regards to thoe seColid part of hisiloten it is may duty to observe to
th consul Ithat Oev1e if it Were fully established that the Florida had
previoulslyviolaited lieutrality, such a proceeding wolild scarcely alithor-
ize us to refuse her permission to enter the ports of thie Emlinpire, and
would never Warrant us to commit the acts required by thle consul,
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whlichl would beaquivalent, to a hostile rupture, without the intervention)
of the Supreme Goverlnment of thle State, which is alone competent to
authorize such a rupture.

I renew, etc.,
ANTONIO JOAQUIM 1)A SILVA GONES.

Mr. TioMAS F. WILSON,
on8utl of the Uitited States.

Rcsorte (oJ'Conandrir Cartere, U. s. Navy, comindmling U. S. S. Mfichtigan,
regardi'gny fairs in Lake Eirie.

:U. S. S. MIcIIGAN,
Off Sandu(sy; Ohio, October 6, 1864.

SIn.: I have thea honor to report: that onl Thursday Ilight, t1he 4thl
instan1t,0 I ws informled by (Jolonel[B. 11. lill, military commae111der of
this post, that a quantity of arms and anmunitio wNas in this port
awaiting shipmenitto Indiana to aid the opponents of the Goverlmelt
ili resisting the draft.; Also thlat a large Fifmber of arMs had, been sellt
to Toledo, preparatory to sending themn toisthesllne State for thbesamnie
purpose. I ilnlne(hitly (hisl)atclledarnled boats to search all the vessels
thlei in the harbor, which wts1 lconiplisIfdthiat night, findling a CO1-
siderable quantity of powder, but whieh was p1operly accounted for
afterwards. Early iiext morning I left, at thle request of the Military
Comn iamiader, for Toledo, stopping and searching all the vessels I met with
Olt thle way, land arriving thereoOl the afternooll of thle Itlh instnllt. In
the course of thle nliglht I colnmunicated with the l)rovost-marshal. and
collector, andi(ledsired themto' b' on the alert. Afteroverhauling about
128 vessels wtas unable to ftrind ay trace of the truth of the information
received from the military authorities lere. I left early that morning
for Mandwsky, overlhallng all vessels oni my return, and1 arrived after
anll absence c twelty-four hours, (du1rilig whichltilie the military coIn-
mnandant here, hald taketi into service of thle War D)epartment a very
suitable tug steamer1 Wihel he imminediately turned over to my command.
She is iow on-cruise out on1 Lak6lErie, with one of my officersir CoU-
mand,alld with orders to ealpture, if possible, anything contraband of
war. I Miall usa every ff'ort to etf'ecttIthat] which is so essential, alld
to ooperato with tile military authorities at this point, accor(ilg to the
spirit ol yoltr orders to nl~e,

I am, very respectfullly, your lobedlient servantt
Ej, 6. 0JAUTE1 ,6omlnlmnde)l, U. S. Navy.

1lon, 0IDE10N WVILLI*1.8.

ASeizare qIJ the( 0. S. 5,S.ilo)ida by the 1U. S. S. Woehusett (at(1f1hia, Brazil,
October 7, :1861, ad, subscqicatt eve )lt8 grobing oiut of thi'8 ai4ir.

[Te'logram, ]

ST. TIiOMAq) WRIST INDIES,
October 31, 1864., Wit 7Boton, NovoMber 7, J1864.
(Received at Washinilgtolln I :1.0 a. II., Novemnber 8.) --

Sim: Xihave tile honor to report tile arrival here of this 1ship, with thle
rebel steamer Florida il compillaIly. The Florida, with fifty-eight mien:
Land twelve officers, was captured about 3 o'clock on the morning of tile
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7th of: October ilnstaint in thle Bay of, Sal Salvador Brazil, by the offi-
cers anild crow of this vessel, without loss of life. 3ive of her officers,iluditndhg he}r commngander, and: the remainder of her crew were oin shore.The Florida had ler inizzenmast nildld mIaii yardl carriedaway anlid lherbulwrknHl cut down. This vessel sustained no iIjury. A detailed report
will be hande(l to you by Paymaster W. W, Willaljls.

I tall), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. COLLINs,

Cnotrndeudr, U. S. Steam S'lOOJ) aVwhuset,.11()I. (X I1DE(ON WTiIxL H1.J8

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy,commanding U.S. S. Wachusett, of the seizure by
that vessel of S.S. Florida, October 7, 1864.

U. S. S. WVAOIIUSETT
St. T1o1mas, West Indi8, Ovtober 31, 1864.

SIR: Thle following isawdoetailed report of thle capture of the mbelstemser Florjda the:B~ay of'En S~alvador,Braail, by the officers, and
crew of this vessel, without lossof life.:
At 3 o'clock0on thlemllorniing of the 7th day of Octob-orinstant we

slipped our cal)le anid0: steeled for thleFliorala, about ive-aeighths of amile(listant. An unforeseencircumstance l)revellted us fromstrikingler as iitell(Ie(l We, hovTelr, struck her on tile starboard quarter,
cutting dowil her bulwarks andcarrying awvny herllizzemnlliast and.
milli yar(LI Thishipi) was niot initired.-
Imediately upon striking we backed off, believing sile Woul(l sink

from the effects oftile blow.
III backiig clear woe received a, few pistol shlots froim tile Floriida,

whiehl wero returned withIat volley, an(1, colntrary tomy orders. two of
lily broadsidegluns werer fired, when shlo suirrend'ered.I

In the absence of Captain Morris,w1o wasOilonshore, L6eutenalit
Tliomliaes K. Porter, formerly oftile U.S. Navy,caie on board aidsur-re(nder(l tile Florida withfifty-eight m1en1allnd twelveoflice01rs, making
attile same time an oralprotest against thile ca)tulr,
Five ofthe Florida'sofficer1's, including her commllander and t1e(

renilaindelof her crew, Were Olo;11nso.c
WetookIt hawer totile Florida And towed.lier to sea.
III(onitempla1tin gAthe attack onil the Plori'dtill tle bay I thought it

prol)ol)bl thle Brazilitin authorities wmldI forbeariniterfee,thiey
h11(1I don at Ferniamudo (IC NoronlliaNwIlen the rebel steamer1labamWa
witsl)erinitted to take intothe anch'1'orage three Amil nsllhips,anid
to take(coal fromitile Qora [Louisa|Ha(0tchlwitifillhi musket sot Oftile
fort, and afterwards, withinit easy range of their gulls, to set(nlfire
those artine(l vessels,

I regret, however, to state tltt th1ey tired three spotted guinsaituls

wlh(ile e weriNertowing thle lorida out.
Fortulnlately,we receive(l no damage. After daylight a Brazilian

so1p0 Of war,ill tow of apalddlegtlllboat, Was discovered(d following us.
with thle ao(lo

flosall on both vessels we graduallyincreasedourll dis-
tance from theme.
We
aI

dlhinee mncm slightly wolulded;011e only of' thle tiree is now
Oil the Sick report.

I enclose at list of thle prisoners.Trhlose who have afttar op)po)site
their names were formerly intIhe If. S.NavyvTlI is vessel isfready for fiervice. Theo Florida will requiire replais of

machinery, a newIinizzenast, ete.
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256 OPE>RATIONS 01 THE5 CRUISESB-UNION.

The offilers and crew Imllifested the blst Hpirit. They haave my
thanks for their hearty coO1)eratiolt, in which .1 beg to ihc1udo 11h0omltls
F. Wilsoi, csq., U; S. consid ot IBahia, wFho volhiteorned for ainy dluy,

1 am, sir, very respect!lAiBly your obediout sorvantj
N. COIJINS,

Commander.
Holl, G:6In"OA(N WRIAEjlgS

Scretary oJ the Navy.
IiIIleosurot.]

Lifft of p)ri8v1rm ('alaured by t11il. S. S. i1(wohuatt.
OVs'F1iCHRS.

"First Lieutelnant . K. Porter.Chief Elnigineer NV. S. 'ThompHol.
*^Ating AMwter 0. l). lrypmi.
Acting Muastor T. T. Hunter.
A38I8tullnt Surgeou T. moIllory.
* I~eultiiasl-t 9. C. Stolle
l'8sicd Arniitaut Surgeoln 'T'. .J, (harl-
ton.

First Asaistant ElAinibor NVilliami Ahern.
Second AMes8tant ]' tigilner J. 1. Brown,

ain'tiCls(:11erk W. P. leoughli.
0 Misxter It, 8, Flaloydl.
Acting Mihilplilml Terry Sin(clair.
(A1lianrlllati.DOaily, pameotiger oil ton.
darnlf, captured by theh lo irida.

- \

CR'1'W.

George llaion, quarter gunner.
'rlmhllim' l(bli'oe, 510ol1111M
.1 anllcs lIlawthornoe, eopt;ail ol hold.
Henry Norman, coxsyvnin.
(Aergo St. C1lair, lnrgoeoni'm mtwlird.
W liii ni Ludroo, (fiuarterllititer.
George Stemiiii, ticcond captili of*lor-

lhn 'V'. Brown, Oellwall.
.J. T1. lrolayN, cearulli1.
Peter iSilvn, Belll)aui.
.J1111mi Mlore, 801111ilUI,
Imrlwile Armolrdhighr acamm)ttl.

I lenry Simitlh, iieunan.
JIoiolmI Mottile, 8e00i1l ll.
Antonio Stovalovn(Jitil, B1'liltlill.

V*(aic*ltis{l~llHf)it1 mRtX118111 11

Frederilek (11111igaln, Uululn111.
\V ill l \W ileoll, ntll r lit 41iluu,.
Iloenry Barry q uarertenilsteri,

1iii-Ollecl lilitill, cliptail ininll.
W1111iil, I Mlll111, enl)tlil1 nfteorimad.
John Ml)oillild, hoc wtaallin'ti 1t1te.
.1Jamen8 Whlile,telurg1oei's liHtowelnt.
It. Y. W1Villjunie, HliilH'8 COVt0)lO1) .

I'etore lott, loillilhil,
I-titgone NeomnY, etiouiuii
Alttonto Bofb'evto, t31111111i,

( Ik
CliarleA Grooen, 6n 1ainun.
Pot('I' lile, 86wltnll.
1l~ugeol4 bSteptranus 8eciumaul
Peter heck,6Y8emaln .
'IhouluclH George, scinulll,
oliferino P'uLtrok ordinary setilitillu .

waVilter 1m1088, oir(illunlY HMIt(Itul1.
W tiiliunl Iinr(oli, o(dinuny ceiilu.
Johui oIolur, ordhiury fijenimi.
,JoIIIh Gotton,Orm1rY-iuanboy.
NW'illimil I1 1oan, firat-clam b)oy.
Alfred (Itithemr, htlu161illn.
.Jeaoep limiiter, iIdl)(lil1(.
.Joliii Iirogani, fir't,-(1a18 tiarelnlMn.
Maileod PerOHClxitwlleondu-clhm H1-11m

Willi inn 11111, coad Illhevelr.
Jlamen Athlerton, coal 1ie (o' .
J101111 1t6U8801,l tIwaillmli.
E1gellne A ellotllo, onldinalryi inutiuiuill
1 loniry 1Bioh, ordimary tieiiima.

I o CIIrilos, Iluidlsnil,
(!onrmmd Velfongir, iundllitillti.
Nigel FiItiTr, iromalcl.

.1 oln (1;ioletv, il leul'er,('1l11rles l' .§Iolmmi~l, firomimsl.
Joh1ul (Alolluku1, cosl 11eIOUN.

Sumplelielntal report of ommanldlor Collins, U. H. Navy, comnuanlding U. U. P. Wachtivjtt.

U. S. S. WACiuSET'P,
I{(amptontv1 le~oadq, Va¢., Nrov0}1embe 1 f5 1864{.

Sit: Th'1lo 1hIlowing im3 11t mulmIp)licIlt, to lily r'epor't' (dltl( ()StOc)toe 31,
1. Oll ti,1 Imon'iig of thlO 7tlh ot October lh1t I dLilrcted to bo cast

Oadrift 011 of, our wlialeboats, .j1lt0 rtilll((ld t`l'olml 1'((cOIuIlOit0triiig tho
r)0bel steamtler Floraht, rathlui' thatln RtiUttMt littOIitiOli of ou.1tsidle pi'8sons
by the noiso of hoisting lihei.



OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-UNION.

2, At thle timlle3 of starting t( rull ilto the olOeil steamer Ploridd, oil
thle 7th (liay of October last;, I ordered 30 fltlollis Of our cable to be
SliPped withoutltbuoy, as 1 lblared theorop( 6of tho lattr Might possibly
foul0ltile lp-ol)eller.,
3, Our fieco(ld cutter swamped alongsl(le the l)rize steamer fiPlorhdh0

whlelwp VwerVo towing that Shil)p to :S(eizlh(l Was clt adrift to aVol(L
deteltion0 in, lrallge of tile Brazilian gnils.8 As thle tide Was 1on0od, both,
tile Whaleboat alm(l cuitter, il l)probably be recovelled for the Ulnitedl
States u1poll tile )ayliment of salvage. Their probable value was, for
the hitterr $1.50t, ad for thle Whaleboat $50.

4, Th'6oma11s F. wilsoll, U. S. Consul at B3a1hiaX, desired to remainii oi
this shi durling the n1ighlts of the 1thand Ith October last, in ntici
plitiOI of taprobable (onlictit alt sea wvithltl rebel steamer .Iloridal, in(l
Wils on boardlat the time of tilhe aptureof tih latter vessel. As it was
imot colivelieilt to 1la1d himn, I brought him to this place.

i. Atfthle island of' St. Bartlloloilewv, West Indies, whore wye called
for ,suppilies, very facility wtas granted s8, although we0 had1onecse
:t va'+l-iWld on board, I trust tle )eipartilient may mllake soice ofticl
lkckowlel gmnelit to the govor of that islatnid for hliA civility to us.

(;, W\alter 1)l Illy, a citielln of 13a1,1timore,0 a passenger on thle Aimer
icanl shl1ip) M1ondalain, id(an'dl)atured by thle lebel, steamller Flornda With
the frillr veWssl, was fou0 onlth1e0.lorida when we captlre( hler,
(cdup)ting such aIv position aniong the .Flori s ofielrs, some, Of whol
Wvuo() former friends and aequaintainee'4s, that I would suggest thle policy
of either hioldfiltg hii (iS l)risoller or of cownl)ellihng him to take tile
()tilil of' allegiance to the United States.

7, Tlh]6e tllauthority to (li e-harge sucllh of our crew ai luive served out
their periods of' en11listmAIenlt is resp)ectfully reoulested. Some hanve beemi
oil illrelased Ply since Jllne last, Consequent up1lon1 havilig beenO detailed
beyond the time f'r. which1 they slipped.
We tolleh(l at; St. a13thlollomelwe, West; illdies), oln thle 214th of October

ultillnO, a1dalt St. T'IhoINa oil thle 30th, wlhelltre weO remn1lileled till the, 2d
iMlstalt, sailingoil thatt (lay, a(1adtrrivl here oil tho 1 1tl.

ha've the 1holinlo to ho, Very re'spectfilly, your obedient servalit;,
N. JOLTTANS)

(Conunumdor.
)ll. (lm)nmON AVELTA,1u4)s

A5,corX(t(-iry/ ol the ..Yavy, llr((.81hbmton City.

Abstract log of U. l. 5. Waohlumott, Comiiuindor Collins commanding, Octobor 4-V, 1804.

Olober *U1,---AtA 7:Il 1). in1, at sail reported cooling Into thle harbor
mlhiax]. At 8:1.5, telo stelaer before rel)orted having anclhore( ill the

Immoutl of) the harbor, alnd her oveollmenlts b)eing 5ssi)iOllSm, sent; a boat
ill cha11irge f'o r,r. Barclay to Bee what she was. At 8: 30 lio retlurned
adll(] reopolled thalt onl ]hailing thle stranger tilealnwelr watIs thnat sh10 was
thoe C0 . 8. 8. if',10Oi(M, ("tot u111) steam,1 llove sAllort, lloistod in roCnII(I
laluch 'll d cleared slilp forlaction.
oetolwr ,5v.---At 3 t. in. got; underway fromi1 our anch11olprage, alld undr

fuhllhe'ald of steIam strluick tile 0. S. S. *H!orid( aibaft t1e mllizzenmmliast oil
the starlboard side, cm'nhiing it ill, Carrying away mi%'1zenlmatst and (doing
Other Sei'iollm daiaige, Son.116 shots were, exchangedl with sBiall armilsi
111d(1 two Bslots firC(e by lls from our broa(lsi(de gills. UpJPon1 l)bing calld(l
upli to silurenl(le' they replied that tho comnimu1 le,wCas (iot Mlloro wid

N IN, Rt--'OIj l-1
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2 OPERIATIONS OF THE RUJISERS-UNION.
1 aqvntDumber of their lient. Th~e officer thenl in command, LieutenlittT. Keolnnedy Porter surrendered the vessel, and boats were sent tobring oft pritionors. Acting Mastr '1. (1, Grove sucieeooded in making11tifast i hawser to her and slipping her cable. We towed her out to sel,beingt fired tat twice with shlell fr~omi thet fort.s in theo harbor, F4 rom 4 to8 a, inl. towilg tihe f:lorid¢ out to sea, Were followed lot by1a lir4.zilitill, ailingeorvetite and at tidlid-whl. war steallner. At(I:.3() SIJ4.tenalnt0i"lom ander' Ile,11rd'le wits senXt to take charge Iof thle 1o'noid
and Acting Mister drove retulrnIIed froin ker. At 8 a. mll. Cape SauAllntonio light bore N. by W. j W., distant 13 miiiles. -

Report of Coriimartder Qollns, U, 8. Navy, commanding U; S. S. Waohusett, preferring charge.against Ueatexiimt-Commander Boirdsleo, Ut. N,Iavy, transmitting explanatory letter fromthe same.
IJ. S. S. W:AOU1U$3T'r,1JI.4nptot Roads, Va.,NaovmaXVbeq* 14, 186'4,

Siu: Jtbecomnos in disagreeablle dIty to make tlle following Wharges
against Tjieuttonalut-Collminder J, A. Bcdl(SMee, U. S., Navy:1. On the light of the MtI and 7th of October last, through PymnateriiW W. Williams, U. S. Navy, I or(lored thlesid Jieutenat.ConimaiiderBleardslee to have our ancmhor Cablue un1sh4ackled, and to have mIdke h t
to it a. piece of our large liawser, idn(l to have the chalill vcXere(l olut, withthe hawser to thle bitts, 0so £as to be prepared to lip) our cable withoutnoise. 'ThesTliid Lieuitenilant (Comlmlllianide(3r Beardlsleo aswererd the sidP.'aymaster W. W. WilliamxIs that it ha1d already l)bel attended to or
Words to that; fthet, whlel it hbad not b)ee done, ais ordered, alndwh1011e)tile chin111l w1as nHot unshackled. And Matth1lie neglect to Carry out thleorder wais lpob)l)ly thle McOuse of Ou' not shilkilg the rebel steameronio da ait her anchor, alild canlle nlelar to pau8sinlg a fillluire or' the attlickon that ship. T'12le neglect above stalte(l is allud(led to in mify detailed
report of Octoberi31, 1864, lS(s tillan unforeseenl (Aieell1sl"tll '.

2. About o'clockol thle mllorlilgot' thle 7t1 (lay of October last, after
the rebel titenaer f.i'loida had1 l)een struck by tils Hllip) nll thle imy ofanll SONlvador, Brazil, and when wo were baicking clear of' her, th saildLieutctnls',nt Comlianler1Beai'dl ee did give theuleless order'1,"Stia
by to ropel boarders," theroby-ocreating unnecessatry confusion, whenlthere wore nto boar(lers to reliel.

3. Inxuedlittely after thoe lfSt-nallleld order, or about thaIt time, tlefi(l I;0tielitainlit.(Xninlllall(n(dr BJltrdlshe, ill violation of Illy lpOSitiveinstructionsl " not to lireoulairge guns1118 11ul1,HEs the J"1Ol(od first ifredhers, and not thelln till wo had swuilg so as to be certain of hitting ber,"did order the great gunfAs to1)( fired, wNuhen tile 1Florida hlaidntoit; firedheors, andw henour0X)ll gunls wsere not hearing Onl her. InI o1bedie,'tc tzo theaorder sio, giveOI two of our broadifle guins were nleedlssly Bired il thebay liforefutid.
4. On the lightly of tile 29th of Otoberl)(r 1last tilhe stid JioleteiiatIV(ountiander Jleurdslee, being ill chtI-gor of tilhe prizrWej~tIe1ne1 .(F)idqdidl, in violationll of' lly order(s' to keel) Within sight of:' thisVessel, thenIllear -to thlei11iand of St. Artholonloe, WestIn1lies, ruMoil' to di.1staneso great that it; was ilmposs4ible to haove seeln at light onl either off tle vesselfrom the other,
Noa(tionk wos tixkho bly thio Naivy Dopurtmont t iupoll Collnaiidor(CoiilluiS ChiiargesZng~Ltu IL Lloitontnlt LCwtlllllmu(lhlr lvetsr'lThl(e3,-o. 1'J JJW$,tlH
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OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-UNXION.

5, 'P1'e mi8id. Tiententi jonI0 ander 1eardisloe did write aild hiandl to
ao, onl or about tile '2(1 (laiy of' Novemiber instalnt tlu e n(closelld improper

letter.
(6, 'Plho $ahilieitenaiit.4oiuane 13Beard1soillilhe letter above

name1td,klnoiwigly laid Ptlsoly did state the imtnllher of persons onbo6rd
tONi ship at about .1600 whell thlele Were only ISO), illdlinlrg Thomlas F.
Wilsoni,-U. S. coisull tit Bahia, BrazIIl alndexcltluiilg the prison0ersi frOmi,
tihe rebel siteamer16I' Florida.

7. The saidLietituts oinmander Bemrdsleedo did I nl(wingly and
fidselY stato ill thle letter tforeslad that there wellre bit 33 persols to
gllular 2() Onl thei Jo'ida, whell thelre were 40 mi atnld 5 oflierl lent
romi thist hllil) as ti rizpro (crewdof thiteiOttoda

8. Oln or about the 2d day of November istalnltl thle sa~i~ld Lioitenuiat.
Commander Beslee, being oln board this vessel, then ait 1a1co01irlner
the island of: St.:1lluit}as, West 1Indies, (i(d stay he inteinid-d to caall fori a
court of enaquiry or court-1martial, to onflqire ilto tle platicularS of tlie
ap)tulre of: thei asteamer Floari, ald tha Captaift (Collins conditions

wits such that hlie I(l to tiake, or the (1(d;tor bad to give lhilm, other to
keep) hlillm up1), or wor(ls to thle salme iehet, tlereby charging me .by
iml)hicatIoln withi cowardice,

I trust; thle Iepartmetnt will hafve thle whole matter spee(eily linvesti-
gatedl b)y a cotiirtl martial, evemi it' LiouteonatCommander Iieardslec
should Carry out hii oft-eXpr)lesfsed illtcltioln of resigllillg.
Itgrettllng to 1)0 colmolleld to this iupuleasaant coullirs
I hlatte thle honor to be, v+eq' respectfully, yotur obedient stirvillit,

N. ColTAINS,
0onana nder.

1Xoll GlmFON W1:41JIS,Ooi.lall8
)Seor'etary of th.Ncvy, 11rY(shil4ton City.

Pl.l I.- he following are thle witnesses to the above charges: Ch1iof
'Enllgimeier W. It. Rutherford, surgeon WV. ML King, Payinastetr W. W'.
William101s, Acting Alster T'olims' (. Grove, En14signl i1E. Al'. $hepardAotilng I1"nsign NiColl LuI(Uow, Acting HnsigIl C. ff..Iarchly, Boaltswatiln
.Johlu Bulrrows, Acting Afitlti Mates It. lich, John Hethl herington,
and( (Ainirlen It. Hlaski ns.

f 5)cllo~utro.l

U: s. P1 zE,M'13SrE3AM]E1 FJOR1U)IA,
Qff kSt. Tlhomas [ lTlt Indieis, Octolbar 31, :1864.

SiTU: I am. greatly (dimaJ)poilnte( I and1 lmortified to learn fromt Mr. Bar-slay thiat mlly coln(lucet ill comlnaild of this vessel hlas nlot mot with your
app)'obftiollm,aln alsoi that you charge Yinwith mil of'ienfso which VOIldl
Cons8titilte (litrect dlisoe(lience to your Or(llrs,
As roeglardfs tle general carrylinwg oult oft thle (dity, I would state tharlt

siiceo the arrival ot this ves-sel ait the lport of Baialil 111Y divided atte1l-
tiioll has beenol (lirccte(l, first, toward her cia)ture, anied tsecondly, for hor
safte3lkeping. eXV hlve but few lmen ill comiparisioll with thle 1B'a0hultxt,who, with about 160 persolns dnars about 410 prisoniersf. We, withllt3,
grdard 20 p)risorer on lthoir ownl ship;). WVe calln (l0 it an(l hlve done it,hut it lhtas required fileeplessi vigilalnce. I have not taken ofl illyclothies
(except; ill layth1e14 )bathe) sinle 1 assuilled char1-ge,of thisi vessel, nor
have I been to bed since thrast til), the 7th of October. I lihve bee3n1
Constant in lily olidemavor,0s to plut tilhe lip ili orderalnd keel) hler' Mo. 1regret very miu6h that T 111hvebee unable to escape being fom Idfult;
wi'lthb.
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2OPItATION8' OF qi'1EalElJISSltS-BUNION.
Tlhe charge thatit on thei night of thle 20thOcI)tob(r this vessel was ruXii:

2() lmliles toD tilhe soithiwlirdI. most positiVly deny, tid 81hall b peb
1)1'till tpolulove to th)e econtrary1,. . StbifOV i.0tile 8t1 Stlalildllt4aopoi.
tionilb'l (l1u11gh t6 wviiio(INwIi to be smftb (,Tor thel iglt,iti~tt at 0(1)iII,,
Or 1a fev 11mintes after, hove to under topsi-ils114t(,1tt) Vito'5o th.vsl'ld
and emstwir(L. At; this tiMe the Waohu1eM light waslgltainly viAsi)lo,
oltlt ikVolistatice,60)lbyiJyfllH)ICAnd('fStillltikll, was ahontit r mlies. in

this i)Ositioll we remalllinld,(citll1an11g lgptothilitg l) t lth foe- topsail,:whiIcih
.1 ewedl dowil to (reventfi)rgillg adh0ead. Our1V drtl slWlleasurel-8fe'd
q tllnlily, atid was otiut one half Int( to tsonthwa i'd a westward,
Dlii'fii,' thle wholetillme we ne6Ve l]OSt Sightof'Iyourflight the islaiind
;1$t,. Batis f13X1rthl()oilt |, 011(1 wor0 ltiiio 9 miles frvoml flitith island it

tile title you q)6pkuCs. Al r.. Barla-ly, iyt'Sl3yt; tlhe IIarte'axte, Ebsol,
8it)0 16was tthe \w11(l, atiO 8severai ote01t'ei'm11"r ready to) 40.4tos'tYV to tlis
Je'le at cOuirt. As thtI; ,111hrg IItishig I Y;i;juvio;stOI ieIllmost rspecIt.t
Pilly eiquest that jOll 1i;t11 rwithdrVw i t or brng the 1mtter, betbl
acourt(if eiqiry, to s Iif litcabetstiid, soisoni we arrive hi11, (C(1rt Q(¢ll(l jY-t0 'SL\3iifiX bel10 Hlstist fikl\SoX1:S( f,()io ilR0Ybtr'~< j

th-e UnitetIStAOtS,. I 'le61.very con fideilt that a (o0ur11t bringing-outall
of Vile fI ts coninlecteti witI theM Filorida silence thle. dlty shle ai'iVy at
13a11hi ill,111(1: little to cellsre in., lily collnluctlailcss thle capture itself
bo declalre(d wrong.

1 tll) I'ltll.t>rinft(riuled by ArMr. IBarclay tlhat it tilhe lnilt of' thle 29th
instilalt, you(30e)llitetnplu!liteod tillrowving at s-he'll at tils ves,el friont.yrt)
I(el}).poundiler rtifleX. Shouldtlhl~tle ahfits'tt at; any tulle begin firing at
thiYs ulnited SItiates steunler I shl8x6,d 1llosAt colrtalIily be tIAtto thte lelif
thalt th*e (Jonfe tel(s abioardt,1' the W1ra1zusett hiati ulptit red til essel
and thlat llly (tlty to mlly cotulntlry caled( 1el 1l)01 lin tt (les1tryh1i'
flttill Iuost ceritaily Ieuria 8 fi oinl-thel l1c'16-ustl. wtwitlh 1)0thlNroatl
Mides0)1 tilis Ship, wliehl itlre ill reAtinless, And if 1 shall JaveY10(hI a
lliiStailke tonle ot' lUs pIobl)aily ill liVO to re-tif'y it, is- I 111111 5hl1k tlis
s1ll), if I t'iiii iot thi() IW1iWWsett. 1 (litil not, coueciYie tO' anly 0si1t:iluitl-
Stances that1 will prevetol urcotniuiiiicat;ing.)y011' signllls, ail1d shuit'd
tilerebelilf;unattiytake the llahiwu Uott itwillNRbellly (lty to see
thalt thiey dlo liot get this hi111) I)a(¶k tWoo

I rvgr'ot (ex'('essoivy that; aity1tliff11811iiderstitlifIg(h(ascl'l'c(l1 ft)l' mlly
utiltlost ntlcidteall'$S I ave be'ell to f1luly ol)°erl'ato with youI.

I aiti, vory e$,0)etfuilhly, yoilr oi)bdielltI; M1'111Vl,

Jlltcu t8)fun(t-(V))r1n 6','VU. tS. Navoy.
CO(1llunandel,' N. (CwJoiriNs, 1. S. Navy,

*'011onandz18 ig I'Wvaehuseltt.

Report of Commandor Collins, U. 5.Navy, commanding U. S.. Waoluott, tranetnittiig repOrt
giving weight of projectiles ZarrieJ by tho U, S. S. Waohusett and 0. S. 8. Florlda.

If S. . AVA(h1TS1EVI'T
ihenipto wJOQt{, I'V., ATovelbe}rl 17, :lt;kJ.

Sllm: I hlave (th)eIlollo toone ltlS6ilets Il bo61) It 21tin,11 ,:d,(lettil-l'
ing thle Weight of' shlot nd(l shell r11-owni by the blitteries atdi broadsides
Of' (is81111)ahip thedl(pize steatliji' rida.

Very 1'es)ec(trullIy, youtrobell)tldient, Sewvamlti,

I toll. (DI)EON XVEw1u EI
8'curtrfiay (0, the Navy) lVshilytoi& ORty.
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[(Tlhllmiotiro No,. 1I
lrilo sleame' lPlorida-.ll't' ight of 7-iboh, Blakeelyj riled gli, pivot.

7-hil HOIl I111 ot. ]'otmilld33,
No. I... ).). 5
N I.100
NoA........ ............. 100
No. I . . 99. 5
No, .... 1t)(
N o.(..... 10()
4o. 7 .. ..,. l)5
NoS . .. lM)

'JTotal wl)i, lt.... . 798. 5
Avorugor voight oft8 501(l I)),o
Je! ile... . (99. 8125

7 hicl iurlnl~illqislossll :sl ~lxlX
N'I ............. .........

No2. . 83-71
N o.. .. 81
No.1I.8..
No!- 7.. . .. 81,1
No. .... 8.r
No.7. 85.5
No.8P...... ..... 85.5

T'otuVl ............ 675. 75
Avrtrg ( \w'igilb (I 8 sloll ]Pro-,jttri(.......8......18

Weigh/bt of p)m oj'oticR, 6;-ineh !Blakely r.Itd gun, broadside ballterY.
6 ineh ho1llowv sh0ot illed(1 XV II

o'I....................... 52
No.2*... ......,,,,, .55
No,3 ....................... 53
No. it. . . . . .. . . . . . 53No. 1 ......53..

No . . 63
N i. I;............... ; M,
No , 8 . 53

Total weigi . .... 428
Averaged. wveigghlt ,x18XjproJtless. 53. 5

6-ilich pierll.4i8iO Asholll ptMlsis.No.1 . 52.5
No.2 .. ... .. .. . .. 51I
No't.....3..... . 52.5
No, .. ..5....... I

No,0 5........... . 52. 25)
No. 7 2...2

N .X.............. ..>No. 8..................52

Total woit . 155. 75
Avorago woighI~t of8 pr~oj&(3ot110s. 51. 968

(7li",it,I Ihtlgincer, U. S. NarTY.
(01ulliuude', N. (COTLJTNIS)

(h'im n-a (IifilY U. 8. Sl?(t}fi S1o001) l ne/i uset.

tEnc loniinro No. 2.1

Ihl'ricametea1ne 7J-toida . -WH'oigh otq cea! 1o1o3lPWl by li'tlebol00 batter7y/, solh )Jojedtile,

2 7-iIllchi13nIsol'y il:vots, wveight. of 01lid( projectile 1)9,8125..................1If099. 625
6 6.-ieh IutlkvtlvI)I'Olloadhi(, 1i 1le, weight, ot' aolit) prlic'e 3tilo .......... 321

\Wholo wVoight of(31'ifitdlirow .......................2............... 625. 6

Whole battery, shell projeCtile.

2 7- M ilelI)tklyivotfi, weight of MII prOJetil 841,4fig8 ...............18,936 6. inch I hitkol Orzduoifewih IIo.hohr~ut a5.931 808
Whole woildit of sfi oll pro jotllo thrown .......804....................4.480.7-11

roalside battery, 801i14 proj!l'ile.
Poitlljdg.2 7-inch IIIalely rifleo, piivot, eight, of solld projeotilo W'I104,)9 ........ 1 625.02

3 (1-hic llokol' lromsidido, rvilled, weight of soliti proJeetilo 63.5.......1.0. 5

WIl~lo w'oiglitof solid projectilethrown.3.I. 125.1'J

9.869604064

Table: Prize steamer Florida.--Weight of projectiles, 7-inch Blakely rifled gun, pivot


Table: Weight of projectiles, 6-inch Blakely rifled gun, broadside battery


Table: Prize steamer Florida.--Weight of metal thrown by her whole battery, solid projectile


Table: Whole battery, shell projectile


Table: Broadside battery, solid projectile


460406968.9



Broadside baltj, shell projectile,
2 7-inch 1Bh1keiy rules pivot, weight of sholl projectile 84.468 ....... 16..8,938
3 6-inch Mllakely broeadsldo, rifled, weight of shlell projectile 51*968...... I.15.90ux

Whole welght of l)roadSlit) batterylell .............................l. ,:24,840
RespeOtfiully submitted by your obediont 8erva4t

W . 11. RUTHluERFORu
Oktieof Lngincer, U. S, .N Wy.

Commander N. (CJOTIANIF,
0oolmnndingj U. S. Steam /Sloo1 IViaohusett.

I uivolosure No. 3.1
U. S. stean sloop IaNhuset.-Ifeight of metal thrown by her whole battery, solid pro-

a 6.4-inc Patrott rifles, weight of solil proj.etile9 6 . .. 289. 1i
2 4,2-inch zParrott pivot, weight of wolid projtectile 30.625 ............ .250
4 6,25-inchi smlooth-Wrorbroadside, woight of 0olid( projectile 32............. 128

Whole weight of solid netal throwui................................. 478. 760

tlthole battery, shell projectile.
3 6.4-inchiParrott rifles, weight of 8h11:l projectilo 100,3..................... 300.9
2 4.2-inch Pla'rrott rifles, wbight of lshell prjectil 28.15... .30
4 0.2i-tinch suooth-bore brodside, weight of sholl projectile27. 108

Wholes weight of heIll projectile................46..................., 5, 20

Broadside battery, solid projectile. Potinds.
26 4-Inchi Parrott riles, weOlght of flolid projectile 96IX..................... 19:f
2 4.2-lhch Parrott )Iviot, weight of solid proootiloit ................... 6I.20
2 0.2 11inch1 silloothi-bre b)roaside, evoiglht othold proJetctilo3 ...(..

Whole weight, of l)rosltido solid projectile.......................... 238, 260

lBroadside battery, shell projewtile.
2 6.4-inclh Parrott rifle, weoiglt of sheall -projectile 100,3 .......... .......... 2).6
4.2-Incth PVrrott riles, weight of' slhell projectile 28.15......,....5.6,30

2 0,2r-Incli smootlh-blore b>roalid.41, wteighit of lslell p)rojctileo 27........Si.^ r,

W lOO wegight of bwronlsde siholl projectiloe...... 310,90

Re-spmtetlfly Sublihnitted by your obedient, gervaut,
Wm. .11. RUTIlIFODI),

(Jh'ifk.Iht inecr, U. x$. Navy:
(,ollnilmde'r N. CoLIGNS,

(Ih'ntnandinq U, S. 8team kol(op larhsewwtt.

Report of Commandedor 0oItM4 U. S. Navy, oommooding U. S. S. Waohusett regarding wspicoo
merchant barix "en by that vewl off Bahia, Brazil.

U. S. S. WAOTITTSVITlTY
1fampXton Rod08, Va., November 18, 18(6;,

Sm31-R: 011 tho afternioonl of thle fth (lay of October latit was reprtdti
Ie, then in tlle harbor of' B3alia, Jlraztil that i im81)ioioli lmerhllant

bark was stalndinlg oft' alldU Ol thle mouth of the bay without faltowing
amy colors. On tile forelloo of thle 7th Of Oetotber we saw an ordfilwa
looking bark within 6 or 7 miles of tile mouth of the harbor-without any
colors.

OpgRAItIoNg OP ttw, (AWAOtt.-tWT614.

9.869604064

Table: Broadside battery, shell projectile


Table: U. S. steam sloop Wachusett.--Weight of metal thrown by her whole battery, solid projectile


Table: Whole battery, shell projectile


Table: Broadside battery, solid projectile


Table: Broadside battery, shell projectile


460406968.9
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Ihavinig the Floridla in tow, adl desiritig to 1avOidl any co1MUn1ut1ication

witt, thle Brazilanll mell-of-war tWel following uts out, I did not over-

Fromu slightlnthnations I think it prol)ableI the rebels May use EIec
lhlltlt flay, west coast of' Africa, Ills at place of rendezvous or outfittinlg.
1 lhave the lhonor to bI, very respectfuflly, your obedient servalnt,

N. (cOlTj1N8,-
Commander.

fI()I. (0{lOFON WP17JI.4s,:
eS(ort:erye ,1 tha Nar}y, WVa.eshtng(ton it'y.

Request of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Porter, U S. Navy, oommandig Nord
Ua ntic Blockading Squadron, for information reguaing escape of portion of the crew of

C. S. 5. Florida at St. Thomas, West Indies.
NAVY l)E*>PAUrMTENT, November 18, 1864.

sin: Yolur letter* of thle 16thi, intAlnt, enclosing a list of prilsoners wbo
escape(l hroin tile lVWe-hifselt ait St. Thomas, has been received.
Wero thlese prisoners at Part, of those capltured iln thle -Florida, ilud in

what iitminier (lid they escape? Thm D)epartlinent would like thoe par-
tWuhlars.

Very resp)ectflilly, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
Rteair- Admil-4 1). D). POUi'HU

(Jomnwndbiut Arrth Alt(nti(3 Jlockald~ing Sqftladron,
11[tamtonl Roo(dsX}

Report of Commander Collins, I, S. Wavy, commanding U. S. S. Wachusett, regarding the ecap
from that vessel of a portion of the crew of prize steamer Plorida,

UI. S. S. WAOlTJMET, I
Jvi(ptonl Roads, N.Tvemhcr 206,864.

Sywt: Il answer to your or(ler of' this (late~, I give th1e )artleuirs Of
time ('5Cfl1)p of cighiteon of' t1e crew of' thle plie SteamerFi'lorida ron
ths 1ship on th1e 1st, (lIay of NoveOmIber instant,
Acting Master Thomlas (G. Grove, tho (doing (luty as8 eecuitive of

t1is81hip), inllformled 111n 1that severatl of thi lr)ritionerA Would rul if they
1IaId till opportulnity.

1B1iig (crow(dC(I with thelm, having e0116 e180 of varioloid il1 one Of oulr
w;lst boats, which-1 I f1'C(IWaOllw(l sprel( andl t1he weAther being very
wIn'mI), I thouigltit Nvoul(l h.e1well to b)e rid of theno. I had thou1ghlt at
0omm timile( (of hlnling aill of tOM (WOW of tile JFlorida, lit 90fl1a nlorthoernl
Brazilian l)lort ill prrel'eellae to brinllging th1eml lholme to b)e fed-.by the
Overmiitilont,, I therefore inforMed Mr. Grove that r wOu1(l be glul if
they h111d allan o)lrtiity to eficaie. lie aetke( onl what I Maid an(ldper.
mllittede(ig0hteen of tilem to ostlape att 8 o'clock 1). illni the coal barge
whichll brouiglht uls thle last lodi of coal. 'L'M1e above l)rioneors were
principally ittalians, Spanards, alnd 1)utchunen.

I have th1e hlonlor to he, very respectfully, your obl)e(l;t sOrvrnt,

IRear.A(ldnirll 1)AVI) 1). 1Po1crlE
commandingg North Aflantio Squadlron, If. S. Fhlaghip Afaivoer".

18o lottor froiii (0loll1, p. 206.
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Letter from Commander Collins, U, B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wahusett, to Commodore
Wilkes, 'U. S. Navy, giving further partioulars regarding the seizure by that vsswel of the
0. S. . Florda.

U S. s. WVAOtIUSAi3P'T11
Boston, Docem be,' .1, 1864.

MY Di.,Ait SBut: Your Wilnd ni(l lh1tering lottery' of thle 25th0 uHltillo
was (Itlly received, for whiich rtill'rt lily thanks.

In taking th:e Florida illport. J, falt convilieedthaltd L Nvak onlly doing
Whalt yo1 WoUl(d have (1oll0 withl p)lcIsl'o, anid like wvinkiig, ha1d su(Bll
anl opI)ortulnity ever )reselnted itself.

I recollet very (listilletly that you dlirecte(l Rodgers, Stevenls, and
mly.self' to disregar(l thlerocks san(l banks, 1n(l small nlillh itble
keys in capturing blockalde rllullnelS, lalnd to take thle Alabana w'herever
we folull(n heir unless under thle ginis of a fobrt strong enough to p)roteot
her. 1had she been follulnd mooled( to thle trees of AIbaco or Graind
B311ahama, 1: ullderstood it to be youir wis that slhe be taken. At one
time I w'oul1(l litave givoell. a great deal to ha1've 1ad(1 you1 take sucl respon.
Sil)Ility [it 13B11ahi. F~or yourself Mlone I catn iliforn youll that it was illy
intention to strike her Ptilll pHlC¢e(l anidill8)S, wit11out firing a slot of
any kiild or an loud word being sl)oken,anld if wye siiccee(le(l in' sillklig-

- her to back oft' andI go quietly to sea. If fwoe file(l to Siiik her to go (it
boartrd With revolvers, but llot to fire till slh fired first, to drive her
pcol)le )elow, to lllake fast our hawsSer, )le'viously lna(le ready, and tow
her to sea. The Florida fire(l first; *we rettirll(l It, and fshe surreni.
dloe(1. Two of ouir great gillIs were firedlin violattioln of lmly inistru-
tiolls; they hit llotthing. We had to tow the Plorida against a1 strong
ti(le, With her tiller haid( aport and(l jamnined, anlld (lha 0111 (liflifflilty
iti avoiding a shoal Onil ouli l)ort haud 6nld thle Braliliaull colillo(lole's
shlip) onl o011' starboard halind; a inrelhlalnt hark wals also in oMir Way,
Thle nigilt wals very (irk, We hadil1 manyil, diflicullties to colntedlld wit,1
which 1(10 not believe Seniator Smilillner could fully miderst.iaud, iltiouigh
lie lutsl (eiticisell ly, course ili strong tersw WVo thollght, it problailft
we, light have to takeat br-0otlAdsidle,.enld oi,) ill approaching theo PIloHla,
laid1 to aivoi(l (1l1alage to )111' boilers we placedait large numb111l)er of bags
of coal ntild the clothes bags An11(1 11iamn1lockm onl t00 after, par't of' lieo
berth (leck, Oim' l)o1)l Wvor'ked till lulighti wO 11:1(1 out l)'it5 to -ecom-ll
uoite, and took till means that1 .1 cotId think of' to insue success, aIiido
il' 1 have made mistake I at117 sure great(erI mnlll have mnaol;e greater
ones (luring tilis w1ar.

It ih,howeverr, very gnitifillg to haveY the appl'oval of lly supei'ioi's
iln the Navy-ofi'mewhoseknowledge and ,j(lglll(it, is wo HOlll(oeth1iig.

With resi)ect, trifly, Ylour's,
N. (COlIAN8.

(Co1111110do'lo' tOu I.E\011AEE'8 11. S.8Nalvy.

Report of Lioutonant-Comnaudor Roardsloe, U. S. Navy, requesting instruotions regarding diapo-'
SiUom1 of personal offoots of Liutenant Morris, 0, S. Navy, late coninlandor 0, . S., Florici.,

11 S..8. WA01IIT1sE'u'eI,
0Chrlestown. [Boston] Navuy .Yra,'d, I)Dcom)bar 41 186.1,

Sil: Urponm assumllinig o(n1imnaIndl of tile Floridaatit- Bahia) illnOtlober
last, I f'oulid scattered 0l)ont tle Cahii thlle Wearing apl)alil'e1 of tile l-l6A
alp)taiill, Moloris. T'leh war-drobOe was very valex114, an1(d ftarling that

slonl of the things lighlit l)he )ilfe'red, whichll wolln give thllemll lloppor.
tullity of caswting illipultation1s upon myself or other officers who might
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Make uAe of thei chbiI, I had thelil caelllyriiypacked, taking care to
r~emlove all alrtilelSsor pap~eris that, m~ight. ble (leemleel (otntrabandl~f, When
the rebel Iprisoers wetore1 (removed from the .lorida at,.Toma0s, Sur-
geoll 0htwlton, VIho hId boeeo very kind in at::telldng ouir sick, inlulling
Ca.$0 of' 5Ui)pOSedi sml~tlIpox, reqlesteld elle to return to (laptaill Aorris'sflrienlds at IPhJilidelplila Ills efrect, lbasilig hiis reqiues.t upon, thle ground

thllat Morris hald kwnlt, Ito1 unmoi6cSteid tleefcts oL' Acting MAster
' nere, U* &S. NalvNy, deceased, whl0ich were On boalli th0e Amfildamin.
IJl)()ll: this grolu II:consentel)ltol( him thlati witlh thesAmctio o
illy supei ors I volti(l(1d 0ol0,T)etIl'66,]k. weore extllininld by officers
appl)(ilIt d l)y ear-Ad(lllliall: POI't( to (do O14 1Old CIere, l)y 11is ordeOir
delivere(:to moe, :; I hattvethe owtiletillalmxious to ridlf'tdifiii,
not, being 1willing to (lo oilo0 )it, 1m1o1re for them11 thall to repay thirl (our-
tesy to WAting Master Turniier, ail to plreveoit any suspileioll (f .le
things being (listurbeda~ whelileinl our1 puossess.ion.

I most rl)ep'ttflIly requlest ills(c,,uetionl fromill the Departmellt IIs to
whitit, disp)ositio) I (Ml), withl piroprietay, malkle of thlemi.

I amtle, Sir, very respectftully, your obediefit mermilt,
L. A. IbiEaRs111E,

iLieutenlan t.- Ooem ander.
11(U). ('DEON XEWlaT.,14E,8

sSvervl*atqt qf the6 Al~tvtts 11ra-Vhingi~,^ton) 1). C.

Ordor of tho Sorotary of the Navy to Lioutenant-Commnandor~oaerduloo, U. 8. Navy, regarding
disposition of personal efforts of hivutenant Morris, S.8, Navy.

NAVY l)ERPARiiATT'uNTri, .)eDeernmbe 9, 1864.
I* I havte reci1youlr:le)tTter of' the Ith ill.tanlt, ill referenC6 to (cr-

Wil)lperson1l fleetsets o'(Joif II6iaic('l Morrmis, lhto ill (eon1)n1(l of' the1 rebel
pirlatwicl ANSt('A1mr 11lr'ulaie,wi ; ll yoU 'ouTll1(1d ctIterdittl) mtthe cabbll
of' thMt, vess"l an(l took care ol: Ill collsidlelrtioll of' thlle lin(lnless of Dr.
(halItoll iii attti)t(liiig tile Sick of' thle 11((1ac iiet, andf the actions of'(C'Thi
11d11111idel. 1Moris hiilmsell' ill smiditig 110111io uiilost(Am10oledteets of, theo
late ACtiiiig Master 'Pun0lier, of' the( Nivy, whYielit Were 01) 1)0i1'(1 the sh1ip)
lon darin,1 (ell¶ptui'd by thle Florida, the D)epI1.1tii'.1)1; co)lls0)li S to tile

reslilltaioll f t'ih eflects- inl fluesti1). \ou wN-ill therefore Notu t l1l0li
ov)'r to teIlli plymlalst (tif'tle yard, to 1bo 11eld1 shilleet to tile ordi' of
Commn1111M1}(der. Morris.

Wirsly ITlSslse~e'tfly,vtelIt) V T

I Aeufti~ani t, l(sonttiitdeli'l/]I., J\ . JII1,, 11 i)TAl~1f,
[J. 8. 8. l}aeh ioselt, Boston.

Statoeomt of Commmndor Collins, U. 5, Navy, comumanding U. S. S. Waohusott, regarding the
attack by that vessel upon 0. S. B. Florida ix Brazilian waters.

I1 S.8S. W 1THIiu.ntrP
imton, DI)eemrnber 16, 1864.

Slut1: ]Itrolm thlle report of Captain MoAr61ris, of t.l)e laite thlebel FtAh))(I
Plorida, antol t'i'oll the report. of' the lpr'Ceide(nlt of thle iproviieo of' Bahlial,
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I soe it stated that Ur. S. (001T18ul Thollmts F. W1ilso11 lulide a pe(lge thlat
there should be no attaclk Oil the .lorida by this vessel iII Brazililalu
waters.

1. If sullh a romiise N118lasllde:It Wainot co)lllllllini'5iatcd to mre.
2. II distilnctly illf~llC(i the 51i(1 coiisl, in the 1)res(llCe ofoffic(ders08o) f

this mhlipl, that lie walls not utt(orizhed to saty anlythllilng for lme, either to
Oaptuiin Mtorrihs or the president of thlisq, ald that 1 would not he
1)0bo d by atilnything that liel lid( or (li(d, lbut thlat, 1 810liu(l it 5at mlly own'
li seredtio
3, If. S. linstov .T. WV. Webb stiltt(d in the presellno of lPaymaster

W. W. wih1ihus, (Thidef Enginheor William11II. Rutherford,surgeoi Wil-
liani M,Kliniilg iald Ating Einsign Niecoll Iill<llOw that lie ilad( Or'de'red
o011 o0r more otf tle (omlmAnderis ot' our 1iieiiofvwiii to flttalk lily ot tl00
rl)ebl crulsers ill any of tile pIorts, of ]Bl'lzil, Or to li'Iil theilOldWI),or
words wNhlich Conveyed tlt) samil Illeanling, and thailt 1le (Webb) wVouild
make it ill rigilt with Britwy.1l

I tmil friee to colnfess, however, that nothing tha11t. hie ever sai(l had tlihe
least. inflluence (nillmy aIctiols.

I have the hronlorf to be, very respectfully, yourl obe(lient servaniti,
N. (OLLIN,1

(lomml (n(d(e?'.
lion. (GIDEON N\VEALL1,

lSa(>eretuy °I'thAlu(} vy, 11r((.'t ing,/ton. Cit~y,

Order of tho Seorotary of the Navy to Commander Collins, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Waohusott, requesting statomont regarding an alleged violation of Danish regulations.

NAVY 1)D PARTMEIN'I', December1 6, 1864,
Sill: A (Comlplaint hlas beenl preferred onl tfle part, of the )nlliish (01 ov

el lelit, otyof rmil silcolndlict ilal ldling lit the islati(l of St. 1l'l1(iotnas, inl
Violatfioi(l Iofthe l]iovl regulllt~ioll8, a l)m'tmilll of the (TW ottcieM ca)tItllrd
steamerll ' lorlid(l. Yoll Will transllit. to the 1)epilatilimc t, at fill st41tcnicit
ot the (circiit ililmeR1s on(Milected wX'ithi the occril'rellte referrel to.

I aillm r'esp)edthlily, youlil )Obdlilt sie'rVinlit,
(l Ii)1DON WErlUEM

(Colnimiludei' N. (10,il4NM,
(P)IoInnmu lin I(1./'. AN. It ,m l-h ett, 1oV'to0l.

Report of Commander Collins, U, B. Navy, commanding U, S. B. WaolhUiett, regarding allege
violation of Danish regulations in Ithe release of prisoners at St, Thomnas, West Indies.

UI. S. S. WA(VuuswlpR,
C(hmlestawn ( Boston Aru Yard, 1e b)4ccer ).5, 1861f.

S3int: I lae( tle homlimo to neklowled go time ec eipt of your coiim t.il'
satifoll of' thoe I t inistillt, statilug that a(oi, ll)mlidilt ltiim b)e01n p)ref'ori0(l

ligiliflit. 110 0u11 thie i)art; of' tOle I)aulizdm (loverlillmmeil; fl'( lamltmding ait tho
ithlal( of St. Thoma1s, ii viohlitloln of the loctil reglilaitiolms, t portion of
the (:re1wofot' 11 (tII)ttlilre Stli)10Plorit(ll satid reqtuiriimg ai futll tiate.
mon011t of' thoe e(4uttIlmtIlibles onllneCted tllerewitl, wilch in' iubstalleo is
Wi fiflows:
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AI)onlt thle 31st daiy of October last, blelig ait the qiuarantitle allnllor-
age Island of St. Thomtas, Actiig Master an( Executive Oficer T1ho)ma
(G, GrovO of this ves8el remarked that Sonie of the prisoltors of thle
prize steamellor fi'Orida Would go fshlilore if ailn opportunity wavs ofl.red;
1 alusmorei that I woul(l be glad if they woil(l go ilW olno of thae coal
lighters. T di'dsi0o witilhout reflecting how wrong It WaS in consequenet
ot leaving at easo of varloloid ill ol of our waist bolts, a1ltholugihk it WAS
It mild o1ne, anll then 1neairly well. Ab 8ut$ o'lok p. in, of thl 1st daiy
of Novemllbeor, having fillishedc oalinlg, and hainga111n111pty coal lighter
11loi'gsido, AMr. Grove releomqed eighteeln of tile prisoiicrs and p)erlnitted
tileni to go in tile lighter, which wats taken i totW by at shor boit with
two) or thre"( shoremene,11, They had( scarcely started wh10en tile person Ill
cha rge lot, go thle towline, p)ulledl ntear to tile ship), il(l rei)o1'ted thfat tile
lighlter +was :ll of' 1111a(d thith1e vwolildil ot take hler 0o shore. I lad
not knoiwnlO till tilelln that tilh Ie llunwere beilIng sent on shore, although I
bhld expressed Iysielf as above to AMr. Grove. I regretted his action
alldl ordleredl two boats, 0110 armie(l With revolvers, to 1) loweored an(l sent
w\'ith aii ofileor ill eacl to brifig tile lighter with every person iln it along-
side again. Thoe distance to thae shore being shOlrt, tile lighter reclhed
it aind tie l)risoliorm cscape(l b)Oforo outr lbots reliched thelmi,

Very respectfully, your obedient ervanilt,
(lo0mla older.

I onl. (11DElON NNIELElI1381
SC091'cIr((7 of t/c Naoy, Was.hinqton, 1). 0.

Report of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Wachusott, regarding exchange
of Brazil.an9 Imoney.

If. S. S. WAJ1rusTn.r'r
Bosti., DeceflmbCr 31, 1..64.

smt: Ihave the honlor to acknowledge thle receipt of' your letter of
tile 28th1 illstnilit,) requlliring mily reasotim for orderliling I'ayiaster W. WV.
Williams to exhlunlge English gold for Bra'iliain paper money, andl why
it was not disbursed eflnt'o tills vessel left the coast of Blraztil, knowing
that. it, (Co0ld( not be paid out tfor anything like its tried value, inl the

nfited Stattes,
PIyllatsterW1'illiamim having experienced (lifficUlty {I1 making chan111go

wIemi0Q paying lilberty monlley to the crew of thisi shlip), advised 11T10e to
ro(em,, l)pM)pr iilreii V'1iiedI aTitj about 5r, cenltH ealh, ill oxehllmigo for

sovereigms. I authorI zed litit to prociure tile tallollut nlecs'arsty for that
p)urp)o)8c, and to piay tile Htoppe( rations ats a convlnienco t4o our men.

It wits usual, to allow thenm for liberty money 3, 4, land illrelis eacil,
au.o(rilng to their ratet lund paty.

'I'lle arrival of tile lebel steamer Florid(f, at lhia olnthe0 4th of Oeto.
her last prevented giving oni' IU thellil)l'erty I hadInt1enided(l uad frol
lim1it (ldly till oir (leJartilret of tihe 7th of' the s5ile Mlonth provelited till

c011111iftinicattol withI tilhe 1h1(i1r thialt asY14 not aso)liutely nlieW8esary.
After takilng the :1!lorflda out to sea I Ijdge(l it IllrudentwlthI lher

ill eolilpany, to) call Lit leormibltiCIo )r aiiy otler Brazilian lo)rt to chlalige
mllireis0or for any other p)krl)80e.
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I would respectt'ully suggest thle l(1vautatlg to thea GOveri.unen0t Of
Kelid(ling tlie nlilires to bo So1d1 by tle U. S. eolnvil At Rio (lo Janieiro) or
Pernallibnoo,

1 aml, vry ~esl)eetf'lllly, your obedint Morvait,
N. (IOLL4INS,

Oomn14audor.
)Ion. (hIiDoN WLrJIr ,

Seerelary?/ oj' IA/ lVwvuoloy, . hlgton, .). 0.1.

Extracts from oourt-martial of Commander Collins, U, S. Navy.

Char-g alld 8)eolfeaflion pi ofCrr.od aflrlit('I tlimaIwerd' ANpolvoit Collins, U, S.S Ara?,)/ in
gersernl olnrt-l-rntill, in t/he case oj the seizure of 0. 8. S. Florida in file'au 1 va'0lvm.

CIIlTAIu: Violattingr thle territorial jurimi(Ietiolo ot' a1 loelitral govern

Speu(/icat14n.-III th8ls, tlhat oll or aIbolit the 8OVeftll(hday of October,
eiglh;telen hIIu( 1re 1and Hityfoul, tiho said(lC1i alsiidelr Napol o i ACol.
liiln, beilg tilehl ill colliiIiuI(I of' the milited States 8tteauler Walcu.sett,
ill thle Bty of' San Sallvadror Blrwzil, aind manlifestly withliflna mar-ifie
league of tilheIhlre ft te l)port of' Bahlial, in Hli(l Bay of San Stlva(lor,
(lid unillawfilly attack 1111(1 Cenlt Iliro the steallmer lobrida ad(I ia portions of'
ler officers 41i1( Crew wvithlln tle teliitoidial. jurisdiction of the GoVernl-

¢ont otf B3razil, theo andli( owtlaeultral power.
GIIw)FON W mIJIxJ14s,

See) iary ofj the N-Aavy.
NAVY 1)EPART11MENTr,

Alarch 2, 1R65.
Thle jlludge-advOcato le llhen called uponl tilhe wcllse;d, thle slid Cimu.

nimnder Napoleon Collins, to plead to the large w1,(1 pIWmlifl"ittiol ll)1'
F'elred agaillst, him l)y tfle hon11orable Se(llehuy of the N avy, whereupoii
t010 WICIIIsed to the sai(1 ch1iriige 1111(18n)d(spifletioll tIilder(I' thle follow.
ilig pleal:
Of the0 (barge, "g(Guilty.y"
Of th1e speeHfifatiol, " (I ilty, excepting thle single N ord ' 11lalwriflly.''
Tllerepiloll tile coUil't Wa. ( e0lered fto (elllb1erlitioll.
After Mollie m1)omnii0t8 s14pont ill (elilbration Ole court, Was opllend, tile

aU(alH elbeing ill atteb(1illee.
Wiloetlponl tile julge-IldvoeatO tuillolilled tialst tile p)le tell(1ered hly

tho atccused wlsm reeeie(lvi- idl ordeueld to he recorded.
T'ie jvlea tod(lered lby tjke d('e(' l r'('.n(ilvirug it 1iuuileceCssary to P"1'

dilueo alny wittleSsMH foi' tim lrl'Olt 101, le ,jullge-advoeato c('aed ulponl
the accused to tiddiOe Mitch teStlilliolly 11th,Ilih;lligilt decjli 1llatel-li'il t IaiM
(101`611801

Whe'e1u1p)11on tile aceuwed respo(lidt th1et 111h1dno0 testillioy to offer,
alild tiiuilt ted tol tile ('oIrt tile `Ihll6owilg papert:

I renlopetfOlIl req uet, 0hAt It 1luii bo e vtocol Ollthorerii (,t' te VoIt.wIIM illy
dteullso thua teWo catue ottole0'I dida w:im ror 1ihd public good.

N. (J(ilouuss,
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t'QlN(lnftlC"X.

Avnit. 7 184M).
.M1d thes1ilteIj111ig I 1eeii reald, th()Il rt Wi SleCareAl foi,dl)ibei'it ioll.
Trile Court thereuponi proe(let'de to theil rradhi (ft' thle p)ro(edings

hilertofto'o 1li1( ill this climN twld to thoe ol'iilderatioln of the largee alld
op(mificAttlon preferr'efl by tlihe ohior)lel Berefitary of' the 'Nay 1igaliist
thle acwlllsed tMe mind Comnul0ia er Napoleln Colitils, andI of tileir inld
Ing Upon1 the sameL. 4
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AMd after full nlIditu'r (lclibergi i iin thieipremiises the court (10th
find thie Oi)ifieutioll o01'thet(chge proved.
Andthgelsdlet1: hiavhug playedguiltyto thusaid charge, the couItI

(10til 1cltti ic0 t.I' itecsi:4d, tUe rai1(:(omunider Napolonl (0ollins, of thle
Navy *'A theo IJitN dI tatcs, to be d1ismisc(d from the Navy ot' the United
&ti1tes oft Anerica.

L. M. GoLI)l8llo0touct,;
Rear-Aj iral, and /Senior Member ot the Clourt,

(Jonlllldil('6) .11. I. BMLA.
O(i)palln METJANOTON 8MlJ'r1.
(Japtliii P1l. D)RAuYTON.
Captain TihOlrNON A. J1iENRIN.
Capiain JAM E$3s ADTJIMN.
COID1IIandier6 T1'imm. G. C )tlN

Afttest:
iNA'1'nAN. WIlTON,

LT, S, 8'I1IAiAMPJ.Il BALI,'lI)IMORE, t

a.shfIn1tonNZvvy Yatrd, April 7, 18d6.

better from the Secretary of the Wavy to Commandor Collins, U. I.Navy, disapproving the
sentence of court-martial.

NAVY DI)EAhI.LTMFENT, Svplec'iber 17, 1866.
SI]?,: T'Ploe naval general oluto-illtl'11rtald bforle6 whick you Wt)PO6 tied alt

Wuillifilgtoll, D. U., Aipil 5, 18(15, 1o1ld( yoUgnilty of Violftltig the ter-
ritorial jutrisictioln of at neutrt1al roverniment Md1(1 stlitenced yout to be
(llllisxisld firomi tilte Navy of tote Ulnited Statett3 of Aureie.:

'1P1t wselitlken or ti0 emicrt is n1ot approved(, and you1 will await the
futrtlier orders ot tflet Jdepartmentt.

Very r1sprn3tftldly,

kS(;rsetary NTain.
(Captin N. C()OIIANS, U. $.NavUy,

Rult'lingtftOn, N'. J.

Letter frou, the proedent of Bl Birazil, to the U. S. consul at Bahia, rotestting against the
seizure of the S.8. 'FFlorida in violation of neutrality.

BlAI11A, October 7, 1864,
mt: HaIlving reached this Pro.sideileyt110 gravo ItteCpt.conumnittI

by tllte atestlelaer W(ua sett, of thle IJiite'd Stvts. oft North Amierica, nwid
whlitcil, violating ltie 11wital'itty of the 13iitl1pire, trewsoniably an11d (diiNe
sp'eettiuhly during tle night st tlt defibiltetine l'tHt(tOue to tit)
l illlipw, 1and( till Oitlitirbor took )l'15i4)l', tflio stellilnor Florida, et4tillg
asild tile ilost faillor1 rights of people anil Ciiliz.'ed nations tOat guaIdsI
l)(twft~,l natioitni4 belligereltit IIay silu'lh atost4, ha11ving t1 ils presidlelroy
reclivedl tle word of honor of' til) consul, Mr. WVilsmot, fto prewrvo tOe
1101,Atr1ty,tvittM t il (eXp)lielt terins prolli'sed Iult t1he cOlt~iIItdOr Of the
Hteamer llltwhusett shotilol C)ltifilt) IitisIIf to lila (dltiNes aIdI relpdt.
tlhe uiutmt'uitiy du1e to the hlU1tpirre, and uot p)raotAcO 1IIIy holStilo "It iN
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these rrltoriawt-s, th president can not refrain from solenly;
protestfiig, Against the act. referred to th1emore so that tbe0co6nul Ai
therein implicated, seeing that,) spite o)l his formal pronilse, he has 1no
taken auy measure to withdraw from the responsibility (of this Action;
anldE s this fact anld to silence preserved up toj this date evideintly
prove that} st-tepresidet a not cnide: i his endeavors to p rv
the neutrality atnd sovereignty of the Empire, it is resolved to at onwe
interrupt all off lcial relations with: himi until Jtirthei- orders: from thl
(Goverllnment, where this unexpcted :niid dleplorable tait will be related,
and where, in its higher knowledge, filutl dfecisi,1on will'be given. The
cohsull is iln thle meantime duly- infformedt that orders are given to the
respectiveauthorities that Jin no harbor of thel providee the stealer
Ifachmuett will be allowed enltralnce, resorting, if lnecessary, to force for

'-this enid. According to the terms of the instructiolls promulgated oll
the 23d of' Jne pat by the minister for foreign affairs, this, if the
steamer -ostintely and criminhally )ersists in continudilg in tis
iianer to infrinlge the rightsnpitiosed by tle (lignity of its Own Ithag.

ANTONIO JOACHIM DA- SILVA 0GOMEis.
Mr. THoMAs WILSON.

COrre8sponddenee relating to the 0. s. 8. Florida after her arrival at Hawlp.
ton Roads, Va.

fTeo~gran1.]

11AN1wToN ROADS, NoVembcr i, 1864.
(Rec-eivedl at Washlington 5: 45 1). 1n.)

The lWacheusett and Florida have arrived ill thle Rlods.
1)AVID 1). PORTER,

Rdear-Adimira~l,
1lon. GIDEON WELLE'S,

&oretary Navy.

(Tologrami.,

NAVY )EPARTMENT, November 11, 1864.
Retain the IWaohusett, and Florida until further or(Iers.

GIDEON WELLE's,
Secretary.

Rear-Amiral D1).1. PORTER,
(omldg. North Atlantio Blook-adling Squadron, Jlampton Road(8, Va.

port of Commander Collins, U. S. Navy, commanding U. #. 8. Waohusett acknowlodgin
receipt of orders.

U. S. :. WAOHIUSETT,
hafmpton Roads, November 14, 1864.

Snm: 1 have the honor to knowledge the receipt of your orders of
this date, four in lumber, as1follows:

1. To remove at onlce all l)risoiers from the Florida to this vessel,.
and to exercise the utmuoSt vigilance in guarding them.
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2. To turn over to tho flagship frol the FloridA all of tle thermome-
ters barometer'is hronometers, pyglase8, etc., which can be of use t
tlhe Vorth Atlantic Squadron.

3. To take on board thig ship front the Florida thel iron safe, sul)posed:
to coiltain valuable papr` which was afterwards verbally changed to
take the safe to the Malvern,

4. To protee1dtoPoint Lookout,'Md, mouthi of tim Potomac River,
and dlliver all of our )risonlers toite.lilitaltry authorities there, taking
recipl)ts from the same16.

I amll, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,
N. COLTLINS,

Connaan~der.
Admii1}al DAVID D.PORuTER:

Commnwding North, Atlantic Squiadroi4, FIlagship Jlfalverul.

(Tologram.]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, NovemIber 15, 1864.
Retain at HXAmupton Roads the prisoners cal)tured in the Florida until

further orders.
G. V. Fox,

::; ~~~~~Asgsita t, Secretary of the Nalvy.
Wear-Admiral 1). 1). PORTEoER7,

(VoUdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Sljquadron, Ilampton Roads, V-4

[Trlogramu).1

NAVY D)EPAum MEN',, November' 15, 1864.
Srnd thie Wvaehusett with ll11 the captured persons to Boston. Take

an inventory of things onl board the F'lorida. Scuid chronometers and
instnunelIts papers alnd safe, by water to Washingiton. Anchor the
F'loridatitnasafet place above Nowport News. Take dimenlsiolls of the
vessel and her spars and sails.

GIDEON WnLLES,
Rear-AdmiralDAVID D. Powr~uSerctary of the Navy.

RoM51r.Admiral DAVID D0. POIW8RTER
Coomdg. North Atlantic Blo kading Squiadron, Itampton Roads, Va.

[Telogram.]

NAVY DEPARTMEN'1, November .16, 18964.
allow voull tle( .Young Rover do to Carry 250 tonsI Wecan wellltpare

her.
The Secretary to-day ordered- the Florida to be anchored in a very

safe phlce, clear of the tleot, as it iis a season of heavy gales. She
ought to be where 11o exlpedition of the rebels can reach her and destroy
her.

G. V. Fox
:ea-Ada).[Assistant Secretary of the Naoy.

oRear-Ad inrral1). D. POAlati,
Comillanding.ANorth, Atlantia Squadrona llaampton-Roads, Va.
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Report of Commandor Collins, U. 8. Wavy, commanding U. .8. Wachuott, of th9 transfer to
Point Lookout Xd., of prisoners captured on thelVo.08i8. Florida,

U. S. S'.1 WAOOHUSETT,
Hampton Roads, Ira., Novelber 16, 1,864.

sm: I have tIe honor to report ny returnatothisplace after leaving
yesterdaycarriedl out your order to transfertUothemilitary authorities
at Point Lookout, MAd., the pisonsiuers oilthiship taketi from- therebel
sterner Flo0ida.1 Ienclose t e reeoiipt of Provost-arsalsh Brady f-or
11 officers, 1 civiiliani,and23 of tile crew of that, vessel.

2. I also elnclose a list of 18 of the crecw :of thle Florid& who escaped,
without any egret onl my part, t tihe island of Sk. Thomas, West
Indies, on the night of tile 1st of November instant.

3. Charles' Peter Johinison, a fireman fro) threFlorid a native of
Swedenl, volunta ily l)erformetl efficielt (hity in the fire room of that
vessel fromil thle late ot her captIlre to the 14th histant. I thereIore
reciommenld thalst lie be discllarge(l.

Very respetAffully, your oibedient ervant,
N. CoLLINS,

Commander.
Refaar-Admiral D).,ViD 1). POUTER,

Commanding North Atlantio Squadrom, FlagshW Malverin.

Additional report regarding the prisoners fhom the 0. S. S. Florida,

U. S. S. WACJIUSETT,
Hlamlpton IRoa(lS, AIoveem ber 17 186S4i

SIR. Your order of y42sterdl~ y to proceed to Point Lookout, lMd., take
on~board thle, ]isollrs fromi tle rebel stealer Florida, and return to
thisg' placeO1hats beenii executed.

Tlhe oflcerIs,and two of tle crew Of the Florida _as servalits, htld
lbeeln sent to Washlingtol.

I lave the honor tzo be, very respectfully, your obedflinlt servanit,
N. COL.LINS,

Commanden.
RCIe-Admuiral D)AVII) 1). PORTER.,

(iComnzandiny North tlan tic Squadron, U. S. IFlaygship Malvern.

ToIlogram.]
FOR'UTFGSS MONROE', NoVember 17, 1864.

receivedd lit Washilington 10 a. 1in.)
Theloflfcers of the ilorida, alndl two M43e1n its servntits, Were senit to

Watsinigtoni. Tile crew -of the Florida, areoti thet WaolU8tt, Sh1all I
Sen(l thle WVachusett to Boston1, or await the arrival of tile officers hoere

D)AVI 1)D. PORTEM,
Rear-Admiral.

Iloim. GImEON WEJL1ES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegrnmlrn
NAVY D)3PA1TrMENT, November 17, 1864.

Retail the Wachusett. The lrisoilers will be sent dowil inl her.
GIDNON WELLES

S&oretary of tIe Navy.
Rear-Admirali). 1). PORTER

Oomndy. NortAjltlantio Blockading Squadron llampton Roads, Va
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NAVY DEPARTMENT, NOnMbcr 18, 186.
All letters and papers of ever kind on board te Florida should be

sent to( t el)Departinent. Tile r(l)a1lcOn [Ihtirean here wouldlikeWfro
tle Floridone: p~ivot gu, onle baroadsidle glun, andt the brass howitzer.
Rhode Island has beell ordered to you.

G. V. Fox,
A ssi8tant Secretary.

Ilear.Adiniral I). D. PowR4ni
Golmidg. North, Atlantic BlookadinSbigqua(iron, lIai1mpfton Roads,: Va.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,to Acting Xaster Baker, U. S. Navy, commanding prize steamer Florida.

FLAGSHIP1} MAALVERN,
.IHaMptont Roads,84ovee)mer 19, 1864.

Siit: Proceed to th1e mngtazinie at Fort- Norfolk andlnand on1e pivot
guli, o011 broadside gun, anl(d one lowitzer.

ltespectfu1lly, your obedient servant,
D)AViD 1). )ORUTEmR.

Acting Master JONATIIAN BAKER,
Commanding Steamer Florida.

Order of Roar-Admiral Porter, U. B. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,to Commander Lynch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. sailing frigate St. Lawrence, regarding
the guns of prize steamer Florida.

FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
Ilmarpton Roads, Va., November 1.9, 1864,

SIR: The Chlief of Burean of Ordnlanice directs thlat the gnutis lt1auded
at the mngaYzille fiomi tlhe Florida be sent to Wasbliugtoin by the first
olpporhtility.

Rucspectfully, your olbedient servant,
D)AYID D. PORTER,

Rear-Admiral.0o1u1invlider 1). LYNH),
(ovinanid'itng U. S. Sh'1) St. Lawrence, off Noofolk, Va.

[P. S.J-.Tlie gauns aro one l)ivot, one brondside, and one howitzer,

Order of Roar-Admiral Porter, U. 8. Navy, commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron,to Commander Colline, U, S. Navy, commanding 'U, 8. 8. Waohusett.

HAMI.PTON ROADS, November 20, 1864.
Sil: Yout will plroceed1 to Point Lookout, Md., and take on board tle

oflicer- of thie Florida. mentioned in1 the closed slip, and thelI lproceedfiluiuue'diit-ely 'to BoIstoI1.
Respectfully, your oblieient servallt,

D)AVID D. PORTER,
Rear-Admiral.Commllander N. COLLINS,

C(omllanding U. S. Slachwsett, HUamnpton Roads,
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Rport of loutenant-Oommander Breese, U. B. Navy, regarding Injuries sustained by the pnw
gteamor Florida by collision with steam transport Alliance.

NoRTII ATLANTIC SQUADRON, U,0. FFLAGOSlI PMALVERN,
Hampton Road8, November 22, 18641,

'ADMIRAL: I lhave the hoior to reportthat in obedieince t your order
I examined the damnaage sustailneod bytlhe pj')rize steoamner Flotida by being
run inito byy theo:VBteamli tranisport AIlMiaej and b)eg leave to report ts
follows: Thieb Alliane wasgettingur derwaify about 9. a. in. on the morn.
ilg of the 19th instant, and came athwart theFl'Orul'i s bow carrying
away the fjib:0boom- a~lnd figiirehed.; Sh theni dfrifted allongide, carry.
inlg:away the (lortda'& cathead, hammo k nettigs, a portion of tle

port mi inrigginig, boat (lavit, an(1 bumpillskin. 1 beg leave to rel)Olt the
Florida leaking about 5 inchelas ]hour, but the offiCer in (charge, cting
Master Baker, had not Ibeeii oJI board long elloughI to kilow whther
there was much of al inierease from lher former leak.

Re1spectfully, your obedienlt servaiit,
K. R. 1ISTF>E,

Leulteflnt-Commander 'und Fleet Captan,
near-Admiirtal 1)AVI 1). POw'viER,

Coamaudbigy North Atlawtic. SquadirU4.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadroa
to &cting Xaster Baker, U. S. Navy, commanding prize steamer Florida, to proceed with
that vosel to Newport News, Va,

[U. S. S.] MAILVERNJ
hlampton Road8, Noviwmlber 2-1, [1864.]

Stl: Proemd with the- Flo4dau-llnIder your comllmliantd to New)ort
News aind 1nchbor under the gulls of thoe Atlaflt(, takhig carell' to b1)e .sut';
ficiently far'frolm) Shoals that ill tell evelnt of (dragging you1 Will not go
on shore. Call11 1)oll the conmunadhing ofl.cer of the Aftftntal for} silly
assistance you may require. 13B carefiul to carry out the imstructioH8
Iccoln)anuying thlis.

Respectfully, your obec(ient servant,
r1)AVIn 1).1).PORTERIL

Reactr-Ad7mitril, Co lan ty ANorthAI/ntict Squaalh't,
Acting lastei1'-JONATHIIAN 1BAKEIRI

Commamqlcdi'n P'rize3 Ste'(Jter' F1'lorida,

Instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U, 0. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockadi
Squadron, to Acting Xaster Baker, U. S. Navy, commanding prize steamer Florida, for te
preservation of the property under his care.

U[Ba S.S] MALVERN,
ZIzO.pton Ro'dds, Tr*, -AoVecl~wr 24, J&PI9,J

SIR: Y(u Will at your earliest onvollenience ma114oke otn a conlp let
inventory of all ar"ticls on b rdUthle lida, fromt truck to keelsoit,
and make such disposition of themn as Will be for thl)ebst Adyarnltatgeiin
their preservationi This inventory must lbecomplete, andyou will send
moiacopy certified as correct. You will be careful to guatrd gilkifl8t
fire. See that your lights at night ar*e well trimnmeiied and in) a colspica'
0U8 part of the vessel. Keep sufficient coal on boardI and bave steu
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Salwas. As the vessel leaks badly, 888 that your deck punips arein
good working order in event of anything happeniing to the steam

Sboul t)he ice get to runaing freely see that bows are sheathed to
prevent injury froml-itt and take such -other precautions as may, in your
Udgment,2 be necessary to preserve the property under your charge.

Bespeetfully, etc., your obedient servant,
IDAYID 1). PORTER,11

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Master JONATHAN BAKER, U. S. Navy,
: ommandi1g Prize Steamer Florida.

Further instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Nas", COmmandng North Atla tio
Blocadiug Squdx, to Acting aster Baker, U. S. Nsevy, command prize steamer
Florid

H-AMPTON ROADS, November .25, 1864.
3rn: U~nbend all the ails otf the Florida, after they are well driedand store them below in the sail room, if there is one; if not, put them

on the berth dek ; send down all the light spars.
You will noor the vessel with 50 fathoms on each chain, so as to pre-

sent an open hawse to the northweAstward.
At night alwaysBhoist the lights in accordance with General Orders,

No. 34 (Navy Departml t), lerewvith enclosed.
Keep the ship as dry as circumstances will permit, and don't be wet-

tiug decks with your suall crew.
Very respectfully,

D)AVID D). POR)1TERt
Rtear-Adziral1.

Acting Master JONATHAN BAKERI,
In Okiarge of Sleamttr Florida.

tTelegrato.1

BOSTON, MASS., November 26, 18641.
(lteCeived lat Washington 11:15 It. in.)

Whalt sll I do with the l)risoners from the Florida brought in tle
Wachusett Please answer.

J. S. KEyiEs,
U. S. Aarshhal.

Ho. (AIDEON WELLES.

ITooegraim.]

NAVY 1)DEIARTMENt November 26, 1864.
81n: Semli the, p)risollers fromt the Florida, brought home i the

Waehu8ett, to Fort Warren.
GIDEON WELLES,

JOHN S. KEYES, Esq., [&eretary of the Navy.]
U. S. Mar8hal, Boston.
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Further instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U, S. Navy, commanding 'North Atla*
Blockading Squadron, to Acting Master Baker, U. 8. Navy, commanding prize steam*
Florida,

FLA(1s$UIP MALVERN,
Ilamptoltm Boads, November 92, 1

SIR: You will n1otify flile ki11til)o1wh]ell thle coal onboard the 11'loridA
gets low,: tht 1::mIay tiend ull mllore. Yo shold avetalkenidj
slfficient quanltity ofi coal before you left heele, whXich yo had am114ple
ol)po tlility of (10oing.
There mus8t nlever be less tUalil five days' coal on l)tiU'(l, iln ea A(iof ice

acc<utuIlating ad11( ot,-being ale1 to SeCd it to yOUt.
Very respectfiully,

D)AVlD 1), PORTER,
RearAAdMiral,

Actig MAlster J ONAV1'IAN BAKEIR,
It Marge Capturedr Steamer Plorida.

(Tklegrain.m
FOn1T'RlEss MONROE, Novemnber 28, 18S64.

(Received at Washingtoni 11:10 a. nii.)0
Sin: I have just ree'iVed a. telegram fromH thle cotunanWl depr of the

prize steamer Florida, ilformliing mie that She Ad silik inl 9 fathlthl
'water. Slhe ad been run into by anIArmy steamer alnd bad ly darn.
aged, andhlais b eem lakinlg: a good deal of water Milne that, but not
Illore thXall theIbpullmps could dear her of. I 111hae( 'ot heard thle Par.tiou.
lars. Will informn the Del)artlnent whelln I receive thle writtell rel)ort.

DAYID D. PORLTERt
¢ear-Admiral,

Lio, (GiDEON WEiiLE1IS,
Secritary Navy.

Report of Roar-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantio Blookading Squadrm,
transmitting report of Acting Master Baker, U. 8. Navy, commandiLg prize steamer FloriA,
of the sinking of that vessel.

Nowrltl'f A'VI4ANT I(ISQUADRON, U. S. FPiAGSlII II'
1 ALVYERN

I1iamptonfl Roads, November S, 18,64.
SI1I.: I hiaV6e tho lhonlor to ellos60e a report fromn Acting Alaster .Jolla

thull Baker,, whlo st :l)lp(leed oil hoard tile Floriitd to tatke(care of her,0
The vessel light 11ave beeln t(wedl iiito shoal waterII,,Als ash was, ia log
time gobig (dow), the leaik gainlling 'onilher steadily. 11e got ti tug
alongside ifisteall of' getting h lerheild with a hawereanl(l slpiing the:
clhins, andWitas iflalild, thlsteam1ler would cltiarry the ttig downl. I ha
her Anchored un11der thle ginks of the Atlaita thiait she0 m11igh1t; obtain
iassistaiee fr om hei in case of' ecesxityhich aslsistaiwlc- was pjuiiptly
given, buit after wolrkinig till tnight adll tile stfleall)llill1) ilfililigf clothing
(olid lie (olue, 'lTlie vessel has beell making over S ilfiehs" till hour
sin)(ce sile was run11 into l)y the armlly tralnsport, but wa4s eopt ill l)y tk
steatill 1)p11ll1p wS bong wS It wOrk)Id. rp110han1d 1)pll1) 1ihdaIll beei over.
bailed d(1 were wvolrkedl couistaitly withiouit atail.

I halve the honor to be, sir, Very rlesp)ectfully, yolrl obedient 1servant,
l)AVID) 1). PORTElI,

Rear-.A (l'iral, Conmwandiny North A ttanti S/quadrox.
Lon. (GlnWON WEI~TlES

AScoretallry Qof the ANavy.
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Enclosure.]

HAMPTON ROADS, NoVember 28, 1864.
SR: Tt it wvith'regret tlat: I hve to report the sikinig of the prize

At&titniei] FOi(1da nt N1e wl)O6rt Nows,
onl illy taking c0ommand1111(t onll tie 18thi instant I' fouindli hr leaking

badly, so muhsoIas:to keep the stimu puplisenigagelgai l ost ill the
time. 1O thliEx11thl listanit tile steam, transport:AiwtM(can:llnito 118.
carrylg away iourhelid kparsandid rail, Sinle which tfimie thle leak has
imuirciC5~(i Trhis1miortin;Ig ait 1 :30 tho'eleginieer ill charge report( that
lhe coluld not, keep) 1Ir ( lear;, thait thie water was gaining constantly. I
called all hands and rigged thle.0d`e;ck l~puminps alnd comilmenced bailing,
aii(l signialized to tile U. S. Altlinta for assistance. 11r comiman11de'er
with tw )OCbots caine to Me, anld did a ll i Ahis power tolkeep her atf1loait,
bllt i si)ite ot our f orts tlhewalter keoptgaimiiin oisstill, filding that
our utliost e(l(Hvo.S were lluvalling, I gave or(lers thI't aIll tU prop-
erty belonging to thme Crew shloul(l be IplIt into the boats and sent to tile
ltlnttc.:
At 7 15 I got, a tuigboatailongsi(le for tile purpose of towing herh into

shloal vat(ilr, but sIhe was Settlingr so rai-pidly tOAt I (onsl0(lere(l it, danlw-
gerous to limake farst, aill(d at 7:30 she went down ill ) fat'lojims water.

VTery respectfulfly, youll obedient servailt,
JONATHAN B3AKER,

tinthig Master, U. S. Navy.
t1ar-A(lmirtl I)AVlD 1) POWiPE,

Co aNnuadivy North Aithintiw Squadmon.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lientenant Woodward, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Atlanta,
regarding the sinking of the prize steamer Florida at Newport News, Va,

U. S. 11tRONLAI) AT LANTA
Off NemPOrt NotesN V(l., Novnmbe')) 28, 1864.

SIR: I iespectfully slblilit to you it rC)ort of the siAnkilng of' the prize
stealmler Florida, whileh reportedI lhere ol thle 25th insltalnt with1 Or(derS
to li0Unlder tile sillu nof thIais Ves-sel. Shlewals m(oored,1asiordere(l above
(with11n rlleg Of011fo1ugulls),with the asisrtanceof IflOli1fo1ttisVessl,
lying with o1en)() hIms to northwest aid 45 Ihtholsis oiloneach c(hain, In.
9 fathoms waiter,sle leaking very Wdly att thle time, At 1 oclocIk 284th
Imstta1nt the signal of (listress which h1a l)een agreed u)pon (thle burning
of'l, blue light) wasI maside 01l1)i 1boad1 ti1e Floridi. I ilmmen(liately sent
itl armed boat's crewNA inl charges otf Acting Ensign [Hlenry I WakefelC)d

iii) to 1her tjiiscertaii the calluse of trouble, Mr. Wakefield Soont retirne(l
andol reported the16 Florida i in a 11inking colmditiol, fires olt,t an1(d flling,
hipipdly, andl requiring) m~assistance, I sent, two boats' crews on) board
alhll WiIt 011t l)Oat'rd ny;elft; first giving (orders to have stoamill relay and
cables rea,d(ly for slipping ont board tilhe Atlant-.
Wh1en1I got Olboard the Florida I foulindl, s had bleen reported, tile

fires o)lt and1 tilewSater witilnif 18 inches of tile berth (leek, adising :'ery
rap~iohly. Cap(Jlt~ain) Baker habi(:1(een working thse mainl handl~ pumplsls, whiich
were the oly ones that could be got to orlk with anyeffect.Til e menamid~ ollicers were ths~ten06getting their personal etlectsinto the boats,an
oMr Tile-i a:nssistledf ulltil they wero nll iln the boats alongsiole, wIelm tele
pill) were algaill imaned and bailing parties l)lace(l at time b tches
aft to lenl(l assistanlce possible, bult with all that it did not appear to
have any effect, for the water rose very rapidly. The pumihng and
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bailing was: continued:vigorously until thie water aame over the bertdeck,:when it wals d(eelm.ed useless to continue it longer, as therewatsno
possible hope (of keeping hler afloat for any length of tine, and,0ot
knowing, how Foon she might go dowmi, all thle boats were, ordered to
drobpoff fromll Wic vessel aniil, avalit orders. CaptainliBaker and mll"yself
remained ol board until the water was within 3 feet of thle spar d&ek,
anld, sup)osinsg she wonh(l sooxi go down, all tle boats were ordered 6t
go alongside te <Atlnt~ a a(1 lout everything opl bo'rd there whiclu14
beeni talkeii froin the Florida. It wasv then about 5 a. In. .1 soon1 after:
Went on shore anld telegraphed you that the lorida was sinking, and
as I started off I Saw theituOgW0o8umbus colnlngg uiip from Fort Monroe
I pulled alongside anid asked thle captain if lie wou41l take thle Floeida
in, tow, alnd try to get her into shoal watrter, rovided the cllhains eouild&
be slipped. in time. Ile said lie would (0o so. I then boarded te
-Floridd aga1in1:with Captain Baker, and the tu1g canme 1up alongside to
give ollt tle towrope, b)ut found it was too lte, as the water wastron
flowing over heor. spar de(cok and thle ship lladl co1111nnicnced( sinilnilg, at
thie shalile tilie listing to port. I ordered thle tulg to drop off and I also
lilleld away clear of her, aind bad buit `just time to get away When61 sWjewent (lownv stern foremost, and n1ow lies Vith Ia list to l)ort vithl tops
jul'st event with the water. As soon as slhe lent (IOWI1 I wenlt Onl shore
an(11d sient another telegram to you, informing you of the fact. Shie wvent
(dowIn aIt 7 a. l. Thie officers ati(l mmen whicY;h belongedl to her are JIow
ont boardlf tlisavessel, with the exeeptioii of Captain Baker, who W6et
(dowli to the fort to report to you in person. I coulld not ascertain the
causllS of hie leak, but the sup)l)OSitioni was that one of the pipes leading
outboard liad burst.
Captain Baker Will probably give you a more (letaile(l account of tlle

s1ad ccurren6e but I deemlled. it my duty to also Submit a reliort ofwhasltcame unlder miiy observation concerning thet affair. Considerable
rigging and( all the spar.s above thle tops can be save(l, but I havwuot
takell a11ything off as yet, as I thought it proper to await orders from
you before longg so.

I will keep) at light tat night on the spars above water as a guiule to
passing streamers to avoid ber.

I am, very respectfully, your oed(lient servant,
rT1ios. J. IWOODWART),

~tifl~q l1Volinteer Liitten ant, (Commandliing.
kvcteFltl-Adiniral 1). I), 1l0.'0lTAIR11t,

Comm2andinv iorthi Altlantio Squ(lron.

Extracts from the court of enquiry on the sinking of the Floridain Hampton Roads, V.

Order Pr colurt oj'enquiry li the case of the IFlorida, Deceinber L4 18c.1,

FLAGSHIP1' N1ALVERN,
Hampton Roa(ls, V1a.)Dvcmber 2, 1861.

Sin: Acourt of inquiry is hereby ordered to conlvenle for the plirpoW
of, aseertahillig wlat was thle cauiso of tlie sinkingg9 of the stA'amiler
.Florida, late belonging to the rebel governmentnt. The cou1't will con*
siistof yourself, as pI)rIesiding officer, Captain C3harles Steediimnin, anlid
Captain Jlames Alden, members, and Acting 11Ensign J. M. Alden will
act as judge.advocate.
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Yo 11xv1iIirst ascertain itf tlel onu ni ig 0:ofileer of the Florida
carriedollt the orlers giV61i to hill in rehltioni to the¢care to be take
of thlat9 vessel. C0ope)1 of the orI0r5 nrC to be aililnexed to lproceedings.
You will ascertainl if a sifleeiicitllnumber of persons were placice-d oil

board to guardhler,;a(l take care of' her1%, and if she Nvas statiolled
sutli(icintly hnelarto thes Aftlalnita to obfftaill :imm1lediate as ssi'tance in case
of an afttai-t bytheIC enemy, or inI case of her being inda liger of sinking
fr~oml anly Ommllse.D
yollrwiill as(certaini w\lmt was 0the prol)ble cau1s1e8 of thleo silnkin6g of tile

vessel, ifd(e nlotic wa1sgiventoIth0captain of thl Atlanta, an(l if
,assistailwo was l)romptly rellndred by thalst vesselio-the Florida.

YrOUl will iliA eelnlqiry if tllerowas a tlgat alniall(l whlythe cables
were ilot .1hi)ped and the Florida( run into Shoal water.

:You:~itl asertalini whlethIer anyplrlop1erty was saved from the Flor1idal
ndl wlethoer any atf+hiteslnta madet save it.
Vou w;ill make enquiqiries 11in relation to thel conlditioll of mach"inery

aid oilers, and whll(ethlelr the steaUm pulimps of thel 11Flotrida were capable
of ke~inIg tie vessel aftloat ill tle condition she was inI aIt the timl- she

was 8sent to Newpol)t NewIN:s.
Yollu wNill also ascertanin if a watch wa41 kept onl board at nigit,

wiletiler it was possible for na boat to colie .aloligsi(le ill te night
and inicit anly (laiflage on1the lihull or machlinecry, or if an1y strangers,
or1 persouis not connected With the vessel, had beeii at ally time allowed
oil board.

IFimially, you will 1ascertinp, as fir ams you canl, whether the officer in
chal1g e of tlhe Flondri(a pe1rlornied hIis duty properly ;il taking care of the
vessel iltilisteC to himil, nd w1lhethlr everything was (lone1 to salve her
wnlicii sime6 began to sink.

It is desirable that the investigation should be broullgt to a closc
wIitiout del4y, a0 the sqladrol allysail uniiexpectedly alnd the proceed-
iigs8 jhejmiuterriptejl. 'TlIe court will p1:lea.lse sit as long as possible, and
ex1111am tile w\Vitnleskes while they Iac to I)G secured.
Tlhey 111may socm ha1iVe to ()gilto battle(, and(l anl aIci(ellt to (onI(e of thein

wouldh1(11e likely to throw out important evidence.
Resp)ectflIlly, your obed utientservat,

l)AVI 1). POIVRTER,
J.Reear-Adviiri} al, CJ(m)ma}llldiny -Yortho Atlant tic bSquadron.

C8iillommodle If. IC, TilAtlMflE-H
Iesid(ifly l Oicer, (Jourt of J!niqu iryl.

'Iddelitioll(l i~l.YtPleioyis front Jear-Aldnoirul Porter, (T. .. onnnmandinq North
A lllItulw'l.k(udilly8(&uuco?#, t) theu p))rsidledt o) h COeltoj(couNoijqub-y ifl t1h0 Ca80 qf the
8iookioily o(I flihJ)J. al3tomer Florelda.

FLAIAGsmII` MAI.VERN,
Ijfalpton Roads, DeceMber 2, 1864.

Slit: IT addition to the e(videnle that wNill be requiiredI ilu the case of
tile Flor!1>id(, you Will a s(ertalfiln if shic was run illnto bty ai army trims-
port m

hethei'teollision wsaclcidental or through bad management
or domino P)urposely, and. whether the Floriat was injured by the colli-
sio andmlml(l e to 1011likore tha111 she did l)reviollsly.

Res-pectfully, your obedient servsalnt,D1)AvI1u 1). P)ORL1JTER
lear-AAdmiral.

Uon0ino/doro) It. K.r, lTIAcIT'lER,
rcsidlig)I Officer, (Jourt A]Enquiry.
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Finding of the couNt of enquiry in theca8c of -tle in king of the pitze sleamer Flo1ri4,

Uponl it carefull. rleviewV of, thieVoi(6elco:liespilt.d), thle (cotint is of the
opinioll that te officer inI c(largeoto theorfilorida carriedI out strictly all
the oders0giveni hiII inI rehlftion to tlh6 Carle of thl'at vetsl, alnd that-a
suflicient -tlnlller- of men vereo onl board the ship to take care :of' r
and gIrdhler,allf( thit o~he was stationed nar enought thoAtlanta
to obtilil prompt assMisance if re(lluired.
In111theopo0inion01:of tho court the Florida sunillk owNing to thle givilng olt

of the Steaiti or dlolikey pu)mp1111 Olt thle n1ighit of Ir sinlking1, to 1th 1a6g.lewt of te fireman o'4 itwatllh to castll the3 enlgineer iit tillme, aild( t the
tha1t o-n01c11 ot' tle: dkeck pumps were otit of order. Tlhie court is satisfied
that due o)tice wvas given to the coInIlan11d(lr of tile Atlanta,1al(l that
Proinpt asmsistantce, was relndlere(l by thal vessel.

Pro(mi thl evidenceitc appears that thlre wa11s 1n0 ttug at hand1(i on0 thenlightf, of thle sinking of the ship till too llto to be of anmy llistammce,
Tllo calbles were nllt slipped fborthle realson6 :that it Was ta dead cahl1 ilt
thle time, an(l the Wialter gazillned s0 rapidly as to plut the fires out, whichrolederted it iml)ossible to use thle enlgin1es.
Every exertionaplbpears to hiiave been made to :Savep0l'roperty froill tie

Flo ida, but shoe fillet .so rali(lly thalt only a ft(3Nv articles; of thI( little
prol)erty left onl board`: condl(l be salvel.
The condition of her mnach11n41e6ry ald boilelrs appears fr'om thle testi-
mony to have beel good. The (lonikey ptiip seemis o hav worked

well up to 10 o'clock of theo ighit of her sinking, and to hacilve anlSwered
thle plurp(ose of keelpinig tle ship Cfree

It appears fri-om th6e evidele that a strict' watelt was klept, oh l:)omaV(l
thle ?lor'ida by airmle'd lookouts statiolin(d tlorwar(l and1(i aft (on tile Ilig-ht
of hler0 sinking, and(L that Ait was iinl)ossible thlat aLnly boat, Could comlie
alongsie tile vessel for any evil purpose:It, appears father that ao
(ivilians wrer alloweOd ol board at any tlmlle ater Acting Aster Baker
took clhargeo of thel Florida1 but thiat somei army officers who visited( thle
shlip th6 day lreviBius to her sinking were thle only straingrers allowed
()Jl l)olar(I,

In theo-)p1in1ion6 of tlhe court the officer inl chtarge of tlme Filorida per-
formed his duty iln taklting care1116 of hIeII, alnd did everything iln his power
to save her wh:6ienlh1e folind her to be ill silnkilng coln(lition1.,

It is proTvIe thllt th1e arm'lly transport Atlliace, in getting underway,
lrifite(l across thle how of' the .Florida and did; heir sonic i1njyilr clsiug
in(eased(l lealkaige to tht(e vessel, At this time tle wind was hlighaml
there was considerAbl .sea ruling. There is miothiigto show that tho
collisioll ws(islegminemd or thilt it was ainthnxinlg mnio' than one of' the
common accidelnts whioth octcur in a crowId(ed roadstead.

I.K,1. ''TuA'reu1l4.l,
Comn ?ml odore, (1iflP(Jrcsuidtni, Otliver.

.1, A. ALDEIN)Act iug EnsIsitn and Judge-Addoca Ic.
Tihe conrt thenll ld(Ijo rmic(l sine (lie.

A ppr(ed:
D)A VIDr 1). rOIZTEN¢lTt
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Instructions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding Worth Atlantic Bleokading
Squadron, to Commodore Thatcher, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Colorado, regarding
court of enquiry in the ease of the prize steamer Florida,

Glosi-o6nT [No0HoIFK]j NAVY YARI) December 7, 1864.
OM1 o oRE: YirO(l will ke01) t1e0oiiit Of eliiy iii tiol-oPOidU mat-

ter i session, andlid Metrtf'o (lily to (lay until f'lrter6order;s A hoalor'd
of Armily ofliec0,i's will joi ii thle 1itestigstiont of te coilirti 4illll yo
w\'ill aIwlt) 'lurl'jier' instriuctioils, which Will bICent tO yOu, I)ismis
:1)110 of the witnesses, but rettailthliim all, subject to tile or(lers of thle

Very respectfully, yotr Obedient servant,
I)Avrlo ).1PwI'R14

Re'ar-il dni)l.,(d )Conianding North A tl-thio -AS'qd Aon.
c(lwommodoroe It. K. TITATCRI HR,

:Pre8identI Court o1P lq iy, U{. AS. 8. coloradlo.

Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
to Acting Assistant Paymaster Poor, U. S. Navy.

NOIRFoLli, 1DcCem ber 6, 1804.
Sin: YouI Will proceed to Washington, 1).-C., taking with you the safe,

Papers, etc., of thle plrizi,6steallmer Flovid,) and deliver thlle lln1 to thleo11011r1ble Secr6etarlry of the Navy, taking receipts for the Same. Return
hlene) after performing this dellty, w ithllot (-elay.

Resp)ectffully, your obedient servant,
I)AVIT 1)D. POUTIER,

1?e'o;'-Al (l',nlrai
Acting Assistaun t Pymaster A. 1I. POOR,

UJ. S. S. Mllailveorn, ANom):Ak, VI.

Further inrtruotions from Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, to Commodore Thatcher, U, S. Navy, regarding court of enquiry in the case
of the prize steamer Florida.

ZNORFO.LKC)oMhber 8, 18f64.
CoMMoDoRE*: I semdi you a te'legraim fro ileCGouorble sSecretary of

thoe Nmvy. You Wvill see whialt is (desi-led. You wVill af'ord Gellerll
Shlel)ly:3 1l(f the, oillceIs aWssociatd1withHitiin aillte facilitii thleymay
e(qilrl' oform a eourt#0111't inl the cblaiui O-t' the (Jo)loro,) lholding yolir sit-

tillg togeteall owing the militaiy court ac1ic-ces's to all paplrsoX)(rs 1 in.
Your pos) ssion nln& a1fordfing thelml ol)i)rtuity to examinelO .such1 of thle
vitnIesesasotheymay ( mmieCessary. The ObjeCt of thIese courts is too1btin aill tie informalntion11 nieessary to satisfy tile St'ate l)epartiment,

a1(Id aln1)le the Secretary of StaIt to give satisfactoryy alnswer to thie
BraZIfilialnt Government.

Respectfullly, your obedient servatnlt,
I)AYID) I). PQRlLTEI,R

IR((?'-Ad(mIra .
(Jomlllnodore T1. K. IrIAT1(IIEm,n

Corntt.an1dl a Co010odo, and Presidaent Naval ouC 't OJ Bnquitry.
*'T'ho Army blMl iL soparato ,court, of inquiry on t.1sH atitir, )fit. owing to ho 1iffl.cilty of' obtitining wituestie" thoro appears to have boon no flnillg.-COMP'ILERB.
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Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting correspondence
with Bralin harg6 d'affairce on the subject of the seizure of the 0. S. S. Florida.

0---1)EIPA1wTMEN1r OF-S8TATEOrAT
Wa.((.shfl fi/ion, D)ecemhe6r 28,1864

SIr: 1: hlave- theo honor to ftranl ,sm-it,- for youronsi000(i$SifeItiontanldoll -suh
proceecdi asIItaygm11heOce o n 1)art otthe11- NavyI)prtiiieiut
copies ott o(:orespoinich4ice which lhas I tssedietween tisI))epaVt.
m11ent60: andll the; charg6 dX l'aflires ad in.teim of Brazil o te0stubject of
tlhICeCalt Io of thse JPlorida, anll hii ikare (lalted December 12 nid
26,1864.~~~0 C n ac fiThe40prqceedings of thenavalcoItrt of einquiiry inI tile case of the

Fl6ortdaf transimlittekd, withl youir letter of the 17ti instant, are herwYith
returned, agireebly, to your reqltiest.

I have the lhonor to bo, sir, your obdclienlt servait,
WILLIAM1l. bEWARI,

[Secretary 1f ASt Ic.Hlon. (ItInEON WELILIVES,
AS"cCt(7/ lJ' the Navy.
-cI oloultr4-Trai)slation.I

IMPEIPtiuAL LrEFqATION :OF BRAIL,
Wlashington, Decem bet' 12, 1864.

The un(lersigned, Icarg6 (l'affaires ad interim of hils Majesty th
Emllpeorof Braillhas just received orders from his (ovcrninent to
addelress hlimsIelfwithoutt(lelay to tlat of the United Statesof North
Ame3rica about an act' most transcIndent gravity done On temlorn.
ing of thle 7thfiy of October last in tile lport o(f thecapitall of the prov-
ilebof Bahia, by the war steamer dachu8sett l)eloingihg to tile Navy of
tihe tU:niilon, an act Which involves a maiflest violatioll of the territorial
jurlsdictionl of the Empire analnttIli ofinse to its, honor an(l sovereignty.

On- the 4th (lday of: the monthIIreforreld to there elitred tht j)ort-
where Ilready lbadl bIeenlying for sonic, (lays II:the hachslett-the Coll-
federato steamer'FoFrida, bi' the purpose, (Icelared by her commander
to the I)resident of the province, to supply hlers~elf withi ailimlenitary Pro-
visionisand coal, an( to repair sometiubesof herimachilery.

Tell plrlesi(lellt, )rocceding in accordfallce Iwithl thle policy of neutrality
which the Eminpire resolved to adopt onl the questionsiln whi luillinfortia.
iinately tIeseo States are involved,and i conformwity with the inistrul('
tion1s inl this respect issued by the 1m11peri'll Government onf tile 23d of
Juneo of thle year last paiist 'assenlted to the alul)liAiatfion of the co()i1
nanider of tho Florida, and fixed the ternli of forty-oight hours for tak-

ilig inl supliesp and fixing, in (lepemdence on tefinal examination by
thle enlgin~eer of the asi*enlal, the dletecrmsinations ofth:te recsid~ueof theo thiucl
whichli, peradven ture, should( be decelued ildispensablo for the comlple-
tioll of the repairs.

'Tfho same authority at ollce took, with the greatest ifilpartiality allI
the measures necessary to avoi(l ally conflict between thle twvo hostile
stenamers,.
TheFl1orida was l)laced uider (over of the batteries of the Brazilian

corvette Dtoiaj Jan u'ria, on theoJinshore side, at the1request of hter con-
manider, who0, reposhsing on tile t ith With whichi Witholutdoubt, the chief
authority of Ithe frovinelcould not fail to inspire h1Im1,-oInider(" him
self shedltere from any attack of hisladversary, and in this confideice
not onily stayedl a night on shore, but gave liberty to a great part of
the crew of his vessel.
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It behooves mei to say that asn00fl as tle Confederate steamer entered
the portfof:Bahia the Auerican consul, Wilsoniaddressed to the presi-denst a0dispxtch claiming:that XtheFloridashould not be admitted to fepratiqu,- andf thlat;on the cntrary; sheshould be (Iletaied, alleging for
this that that vessel had, in concert With tIhe Alabamia, violated theneutratlity of thie EBmpire by making captures in 1863 near tie islanidof
Fernando do Noronha.Suchl(51XX exalggeratel opretentions formed onl facts not proven, which
had already been the subject of lislcussion between the Imperial G4ov-
e Ient alid the legation Of the United States, could nlot be even
listene to.

It' theo presidentt should have refused the hosp7itlity solicited by theXcommandlxier;:of the lorida1he would have infilnge no11 only the dutiesof imeutrality Of tile Epire,0 but also tlose of hImanity, considering
thiat that steamer, corning fromit T0eneriffe, had beent sixty-n ladys at saea,was iimiprovided with food, and with]machinery in tle wor t conditions.
Afterwards, Amte lresidelit having'stated to thi same conlI that- hehoped~l s{'IOl0frolifr -hionor and loyalty toward a friendly nation that liew^oulld settlewithl ltme colnnllalfnl of the chusett that hie should

reSI)C6t thle nleutrality anl sovereignty of thle Emnpire,1 lie was answered
aftlitiilnuively, theConsul ple(Iging his ordr of honor.
Things were in thisAconditionthettie116f fOrty eight hours being to

exl)ire at,1 o'clock of the afternoon of thIe 7th, when,Aabout dawni of
that day, the:collimanluder of thle steamer Waehusctt,, suddceIIly leaving
his anchoriage, passed through the Brazilian vessels of war andap~l)ro.clld- thle Florida.On passing across the bowsof the Brazilian corvette D[ oaff Januaria
liewas hailed from on board that lie must allchor, but as he didtnot attend
to this0 fintination, and continued to approachtheFloridd, at thegametime firing a gun andsome:musketry the commander of the naval divi-
sioniof tlthe mpire sat ioned inu thosewaters sent an 0 fiCci to boardthe llrtcaohusett and inform her commander that thle ships of thle division
and thle fofrts would open fire upon her if she should attack the Florida.
TheB razilianofficerwas not allowed to make fast to the 11raohtwusett, but
the officer of the oleck hailed him, saying in reply that he accepted the
intifationll given, that liewvould'do nothing more, and that lie wias going
to retturn to h)is anchlorage. The commander of the B3raziliandivision
thenr thought proper to ratify his intimation by firing a gulln Upon.
whiec acomplete silence followed between the twoships, lWaohusett
and Mlorida.
At tlhe: time this act was passing, the corvette D[ofial Januaria, on

board which-thecommanderof division hadhoistelI hisflag, lay headto
11o0(1,the steamer Florida anchored bb (siaide by side) oflher and quite
losetothe shore, and between her and the corvette the Wachusett stop-
pedlier wheels,
Thcuommanderof divisiomi then observing, notwithstandiing the dark-

nessof thle night, that the WrachUlett, from timep)osititl:ii Which she
wIs, kept moving oilward and: was passing ahead of the corvette onla
course ob, became convincedl thlat ii fjactshe was steering for her
.atnhoragei, thins complying with the promise made; but afiewmoments
afterwards, perceiving that the Florida was in motion, the commander
(lisoovered that thle Waohuett was taking her off in tow by means of a
long cable.

Suirprised at such an extraordinary attempt, the commander imme-
diately set about stopping this and redressing at the saie time, as
behooved him, the offense thus done toth0e dignity and sovereignty of
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the Empire.: But availing hfinSelf pf the darkness of tle night, ;and
of other cireullmstan(Ies, thle collmmallnder of tle lrachusett succeeded in
carryingg h1is prize over thle bar and escapAilg the just pulnishillelnt lie
deserves.:

Ttoe c-onsul, Wilson, l)referre(i to tabanlonl his post, withdirawing on
board Sthraclstt.
The Glovormnnen61t of his MaN1jesty, as soonas01111 Withadofialnoraioof te3 eventt> adeirssc tO the legsltiO of' the Uiiited states at Rio de.

Jantlleiro- a note',i whii(clh, kgivligui0 at sucIc(lnct expositioln $otf thle falct, itdeclalredthat it hll 110 lhesitatiolln it. believing: it, wouldhllaste tofgiv
to it aill proper issinaces thatt teio ('roverinieilt of tile tilmion. WouldI
atten(i to tile juist relammialtio :of the Empire s lilOnl)tly ad fully a
the gravity of tle case (iemalnide(l

In corresl)olndellce with thie expectative note, the worthy relircs61l1ta-
tive of the ulnite(I States was prompt InI sell(litghins reply, ill whieh lie
declares lie is conivinice(l that llis (loveui0mel t Will give to that of thle
Empire thle rel,)raitioII wViclh is (di`n to it.

SUch). are the 1facts to which11 the 111(lenrsignled 1ha's Meceivei 0ordler.S to
call to tlehactteintioifinof tile ion. William 1:. SOward, Sec'retyll o Stat
of the Uillted States.
The prinlcil)1es of ilnterllationl law wlich regtultetis initter, lld in.

respect: oflvlicli there is not thie least divergece a:m1onlig thle mosit (Ius-
tilguishe(l publicists, atreco(nmnlolll aldnl 1sl(owll. to all. The: Ui(lorkigit(l
w(uld faillto recogilize thie h1igh intelligen1ee* oYt the Ion. Mr.Seaor( it; -
perchance, lhe shoul(l enter in. this res)ect into fuller developmeits.

lielimitsishimself thenll, oily to recall a, MC1emi17orable examnl)le in wiliclh
these principles, inlvariably sUstaile'd by the United States,hadentire
applications.:

Iln 1793,tile great Washingtonll, thlen being Presi(lent ofthm Un1itedStates, an(l the illustriouts Jefferlsoln, Secletary of State, thre Frnlchfrigalte J2Embut~~cadccap~tulredtile Enlgrli~sh ship ~(hag8*~ ~inLtelawa^~re Ba.y,
thus violating tile neuitalitya4m(io tie terrlitoriial So0rVleigllty of' tile U ni ted
StAtes. T}le Americaniioveern mntrenlonstrate(l.energetically agutinst
thiisviolatiol, dii requiredflrom the Goverlnmllenit or tile F'renlell Replub.
lie oiOt oly tiheinldle(liate delivery0o thle cap~tire( vessel, bit alse, the
complete liberationof all the persons find' on board.

Thilis reclamination wa~s paromnlI)tly satisfied. MuAichmlinore grave, certainly:,
istheoccurred netinile 1)ol t of tile provide of Ballial wlic Illakes tite
subject of tile Ipresenlt iiote. By tiles)CciadcirculInstalmces whih(ll Pie.
ce(iedanld atteumde(l it tlis act has no parallel ill tile annals of lo(lern
maritime wars.

Tihe commanAder of the0 0aok1usettnllot only grave ely6offended tlae terri-
torial 1iumnnu1n11l1ities of the Emphire, l)hs.4ing l)eyonld tlhe lwsofo war by
attacking treacherously dlluringl thel eighta1(ldeloMseles-4 slij), whose (r":(w,
luclh roedueedi becase lomore thln sixty mlenr were' on "310sitome with tilme
commander, an(l several ollicers riel)pscd,illmwary, beneath thle sha(loow
of the protectionwhiehll the neutrality of tlce EImupire guaranteed to
them).
Andso open was tle violatioil, so mn(ilifefstthieoffelnse, that tme enlighlt-end Amneriallpress wasa01ost unain muonsicol0iemnflatioll ofttl e

inexcusable procdding of 0(6loni aml(ler Collins.
0n this occas]io,0 ellinding thie lUniited States, Wlose fanitecedelttsarewell knllownlan~(1 notediin Ilistory by til eilergetic (lefense of and

respect'for neutral rights, of these hislak1lellI)riMlci les, tilelendersigiiedIc~anuno/)tconsider theevenWt wlliclhoccurrecdiab lahia otherwise t all as
the individual act of the commnallnder of thelVaohu8stt, not authorized
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or aIpplro'ved by his Goverlimellt, and tia it: will consequently give to
thle (Governinelnt -of' his Miajesty the Enperor tlhe exlaanaMtiollns ndll
reparatiolln whlii'lilci Ollconfomity with interlntiolnal law, are (due to a1
power which nmintainis friendly alnd pacific relations with the United
States.

:Tjj0 just reelatatio of the imperial ( over in t being thugs pr-
selite(l, tie un(lersigneldawaits the replyof tllhe lil, 'M. Seward, and,
fully con;(li~gfinhll:lis exalted WisdomIllnd iI tlhe justice of thle Gov-
er111nmen1t. of thieo Uiniteld StaItes, le 11ha-s n0ot, evenll for a m1omnenlt, doubted
but thati wille,be as saitislctory a"s the i11eo11testable right w1ich aids
the 11i1)11ire I:ithpen Tast gralgivitY of thle offelnIse which was doIne to it
mnay req1u1 i-0.

Thle uInidfersigined avails of this opportunity$of haftvinig thie honor to
re'iteraite to theO Hlio. William 1. Seward the lprotestationis of his most
(distinguislhed coisideratioll.

IGNAIOo mim, AwVuLAlL BAiLOZA DA SILVA.
His ExcellIncy Holln. WILLIA.TM . S1HWARD),

Scretary of StatC oJ' te Unlited States.

D)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
1raS/uniytoil, December21 6, 1864,

,SIu: SVIhave th-e hono1r tO ac~knowlred~ge the( reePip~t o\f youlr note :whichs
sets forth thle senltilenllts of thec flln])eriall (overnlllmellt otOf Brail coil-
ceruiig0 tile cal)tureop0t:fthe Flori'da bl)y thle U. S. War steamer lVaohuwett
ill the p)(rt of Balida. Youlwill, of(course, explain to your (Goveriiiiellnt
tllat, owN'ilg to all un'derstandiig l)betwen you an(d myself', your note,
Ilth0ou1lgh it bea-rs thledtea oif thle 12th of Decemnber, war's not submitted
to m, until IeI2st instant.

JeaLlotusy0of foreign interventions ini every form anld abs81(olute' loninxter-
veultionl ill the doniiestie afthaii.s of foreignlf iation3 ar cear(dinal lprilncil)eles
inl the policy ot:the United States, You haive justly expected that thle
-1'(resi(dllt wou111d disaVow and regret thle p)roceed6iiigs ait Blallial,, He
will sutspenid Calptaimi Collins, nild (lirect him to appear Ibefore a court-
martial. The consul at Btallit admlits that lie a.ldvised an1d incited
thle calptaini anid was active in the l)roceedings. He will therefore be
dismissed.

rT~liel lag of lrazil willreceive from thle Ulited States Navy tlme honor
-custoalliry il tile inltelrourse, of firienly llaritifne l)opwms.

.1t is, however, not to1e uniderstood that tis Government admits or
gives crelldit to tile charges of fidsehboo6d, teachery, aMld deception wvbich
you have l)rolght against tile cafptafimi anid :the consul. These charges
are (lelied1 oll tle authority of thee officers accused.

You. will al8o be l)leaped to uldslltlirstad thlatttime answer now give to
your re))rsentatioa rests exclusively upoll thle ground thlt tIme capture
of thlea .1lorida( waIs -unI'aulthorized, unlmwf'ul, and imuildefsible exercise of
the naval force of the Un11ited States within <a foreignl country in dell.
amice of its (established and (luly reeoglized Groverumenit.
This oIvernmen~t dIisallYowsyor assumption that the ilsurgents of

thisl (coun11try ireaI 101aful naval belligerent, ad, on ilthe contrary, it
jaintailns that thie iml)Putatio1 f that (character by thme Govermnent of
Braz/,il fto inlsurgenlt citizensf of :thle United States who have hitlerto
been, and who still are,, destitute of naval forces, ports, anld courts-is an
act o[- intervelltioll ill (lerogation ot' tlelawIIN of imatiobs, amm(l ullfriendly
and wrongful, aS it is Iiianifestly injurious, to the United States.
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:So also the Governllilcirt disallows your assumption that thle Florida
belonged to thle aiforemenltioned insurgents, and maintains, onl the con-
trary, that the vessel,- like the AIlabama, was a Pirte belonging to nlO
nation or lawful belligerent, anid therefore that tthe harboring anid sup.
plying, of these l)iratical ships and their crews inl 13razilian ports were
wrongs and injuries for Wlhic-h Brazil,justly owes reparation to the
United States a amle as the reparation which she now receives fom
them. Tyhope anl pconfidently expect this reciprocity in goodl time
to restore: the harmitony and friendships which are so essential to thle
welfare andisafety of the two countries.
In the position which I have thus assumed the Imperial Governimlen6t

will recognize an adherence to rights' which have beet: (constantly
asserted arid all enduring sense of injuries wvhich have beeni thei sub.-
ject of earnest remonostrance by the United States durIing the last three
years. Theie Governm-enlt of Brazil is again inforined that these posi-
tiols of this Government are no longer deemed op1en to argument. it
does not, however, belong to the captails of the ships of var of thle
United States or to the commanders of tleiir aiw;lies or to their con8suls
residing in foreign ports, acting without the authority of Congress antd
without even executive direction, ald chloosinDg their own time, man-
ner, and occasion, to assert theriglhts and redress the wrongs of the
country. This power can be fully exercise(l only by the Governmlienst of
the United States. As a member of th1e61fam1xily of' nations, the United
States Ipractice order, nottanarchy, ats they always prefer lawful pI'r
ceedings to aggressive violence or retaliation. The United States are
happy in being able to believe that Brazil entertainss tile s1ame1 senti-
merits. The authorities at Bahia Iare understood to have unsuccess-
fully employed force to overcome thelachucsett and rescue tlhe Florida,
and to have continued tle chaseof tle offender beyond thre waters of
Brazil out upon the higlih sAeis. Thus in the affair alt Bahia subordillnate
agenetsvwithout the knowledge of their respective Governments,mu-
tually Inallgurated an unauthorized, irregular, anlld ulawful war. I
desisting from. that war on lher part and in appealing to the Govern-
ment for redress Brazil rightly appreciated thle character of the United
States and set all example worthy of' emulationll.
The disposition of the captured crew of the Florida is (loternline(l

upon the plrineiples which I have laid down, Although the crew are
satellnies of the Ulnited States, and, as teiay colltendl leneieks of the
humanaraice, yet the offenders, were, nevertheless, unlawfully brought
into the custody of this Glovernmiienit, anld therefore thay could nlOt law-
fully be subjected here to 0theo lullslhnmlit wvlhichl they have deserved.
Nor could theybeing enemies8,be allowed to enjoy tle l)rotectioll of tlhe
United States. They will thlereflire" be set at liberty to seek at refuge
wheresoever they mayn find it, with, the hazard of recapture whll
beyond the jurisdiktion of' this Glovernment.
The Florida was brought into American waters an( wats anechore(

under naIval: surveillance anll protectiolna't iaWm)til Roads. While
awaiting the rereselltatiolln f thle Brazilian Governlment, oil the 28Sthli
of Novembershe sunik0k,yowing to a leak which could not be seasonaobly
stopped. Tlme leak was at first represented to have been caused, orat
least increaised,bya collision witilh atvar tranusort. Orders wereimnnice
diately: given to ascertain the manner and 'circumstances of thle occur-
rence. It seeme(l to affect the Army and Navy. A naval court :of
enquiry and also a military court of enquiry were charged with the
investigation. The naval court has submitted its report, and a copy
thereof is herewith (commullicated. The military court is yet engaged.
ISO soon n# its labors shall have ended the result will be miade known
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t your Government. III thoe weantimue it i's a1ssuniel thlat tlle loss of
thb Florida was at cowisequence of oni Uinforeskleeni accident which cast
I1 resl)ollsibilit~y Ilp)O1 thle Ullited States.

I avail m11yselft' oY ths8 olpportulnity to renei v to youA, si', thle assurflance
of Hmy high considerations.

WILLIAM IH. SEWARD),
-Ssecretary of' State.

SeCIhOIr IGNA1o[ 1)B AVEiLAIL BAHL(WZA DA SILVA.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, requesting the release of
persons captured on 0. S. S. Florida.

D)EPA1RTMENT OF STATE,
1VWashington, January 16, 1866,

Silt: IJ have thle h1otor to recall to youralttentioll thle fiae't that ill thle
iot,( wh1iClw add.Stol1res;sed to Mr, 1ht1illoza, (la Silva, the chlarg d'alfl'aires
ad ientteri o4f JBrazil, o0 t0e 26th ultitiio, a copy of Which hias been coin-
ni(niaited to you, lie was inf'ormned that thle persons cal)tured onl board

thle Florida woullb:be set alt lil)eIrty.
I (con08s0lequently hiave to rVeqIUest, that, in complialice Iwith that l)I'Onlise,

yout Will d1irece theiIn to l)e discllairged, oil (ond(Mitioln that thiey leaves tile
Uniitcd States withinl ten(llays afte(r their liberation.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servalit,
WILLIAM 11. SEWARD),

I Secretary /J' State.j
Iloit., (InEo)N WELLES,IlX

ASeer(:tary J' tIle .Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Major Gibson, U, S. Army, commanding Fort Warren, to
discharge prisoners captured on the 0. S. 8. Florida,

NAVY D)EPIAWrM1EN1'r dJonuary 17, 1865.
Silt: You w'i'ill leas6 discharge 1r)iom FOrt War1r1en thew oflicers and

selleln tha1tt were eapl)turie ill thle insugenlt steiaier Florid(,()onI thle
exp)ross::lcun(1it`ioI that they leave the Uniited States within ten-idfys
te thel r lil) rati(on,

Very reslpectf;;lly,
i\1ajorA. A. (l I B$ON 8eereit(iry of the Navy. I

Coma:IdJji()lrt (Wrrell, tO.1]1o.

('ITolograill..
BOSTON, Ja4nary 19, 1866.-.

(Recoeived tt W\ashington 7: 40 p). ili.)
SIhR:oheice06rs;I seamenOli of, tile steaIeor Flo0rida arre wiling tl

give tho'ir parole to leave thle Jnite-d States vithliil tenll days after liberty.
twil, l)llt they have not slifieielt mlollney to (lo so. 'Tlhey wi.h to be putt
oil boald of' an steamthier for Europe, but do llot Wishi to be landed in
Bostot folr fear of a mob. The1r are 50 ill 11.

11. A. ALLEN,
3ajor, Se eod U. S. Artillery. Oommanding Fort Warren.

Mimn. (CIEON WEL1,LES,
8ecretary Navy.
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Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Wavy, again recommending the
release of the persons captured on 0. S. B. Florida,

J)DFvA.TMENT OF STATE,
-W:alvshingtol.J ut ary 24, 1865.

Silit I bave the holonoi to ilekllowloelgO tle reoeoI)t of vour letter of
thle 200t ilnstanlt, onl tle sul)bjet of tle p)risoters from the Florida il
Fort WNNarrenl

InI really it is again reco1inm1e1` oded that theny )e0 (isclarged upon the
Condition that thy leave tile Ulited States within tOil (lays fromil the
(late of tilri:(l'isehalrge. It is also reotntflelte(I that the sotl of*2di0 be
paid to-each of those who mfiay liced thle m1one1y to derltay his expenllse.s
on leaving the Unite(l States, and that a1ll who aclept their dischargee be
iliforlimed. that if fo1n,61d inl tile Unlited, Stlites at the expirattion of the

aerio(d referred to [thiey] will be liable to b)e rested.
I have the hotior to be, sir, your ob(hiednt selrvandlt,

WILLIAM I1. SEYWARI),
[&Seorety of State.]

IoloI. U(XI1)wON WELLES,
Stecretariy oJ the Navy.

Further instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Major Alien, U. 8. Army, commanding
Fort Warren, regarding disposition of prisoners from a. S. S. Florida.

NAVY EI)hAITVIMENT, February 1, 1865.
SImu Your telegram relative to the prisoners of tthe -Florida was

receivcI, alnd thle subjeCt has beoeu under, considerationtll
Thle I)partilenlit of State suggests thle J)aIy~inent to eachil: that mly

nlee(d it thel8stun4of4 $20, to ena 0leth1enl to lea[Ive theUillted Stateos withinw
tenI (Ilays ftroln thef date of thei r lil)eration, and thagt D)eptirtmelit 1has
(lirected tile U. S. marItsbill at IBostoi to I)y thiit stiniuponi thle rdlerof'
the lin i I itary cotmalIndatit at Fort WaIren. o are thelreforalithllorized
to) relesethemoliut1 )alroleto leaver( thse Unlited( States'K withlintitt (Rays, and
to furish] eAch on 'needifig tile money with an Order On .Jol1I S. KeyesU. ,S. mlarsLisal,at Bostoln, for *201, chirgebable to I)epartilelinlt of State.
ltesefurnish this I)elirtielit, for i'eniittauic to Ihle $eretety of' State,
wsithia list othlose to wh11omil tilhe marsfi-Aild 1intyt be oI'dere(I to paly t06
sp1(1 lied ittiloitllt, 'T)oIWvOidI obsetvitioi in B1o1ston, tilhe prisoners inigh t
be releas.Ced ill small platies.

'\ery recsjectfnlly,

;;;...::; i 'ser *~t y: of thAlavte~y,
itAjor 111.A.ALI-I#Nl

(J~82X~(oowldibl Fw,*It *(rorcn~l Bf(stolt.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Godon, U, S. Navy, commanding Brazil Squadron, regarding an
amended honorable to the Brazilian Goveritment.

I IRAZIT SQUAv)RON, FlJA0`H8 P SIRu$qUENIANNA (First'Ratt),
'harbor oJ' io (tc Janeiro, Septemnber '7, 1865,

Sr m:: Immediately utpo)nl miy arrival here-in(ledonlily first visit to
our mIilnister, Genterl Webb-he uiged( olp 11m1 thlelncsity otf fuhl
ingF ;somI~e agreement ln(lo -with tile Secretary of State about flrilng a
sa1luto to thie Birwtz.ilian41 flag il or(ler to makle the6 (tendt honorable to
3rzazil for the capture of tile Floridl ill the port of Jalhia,
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While it may be very proper; and right that there should' be just such
a ceremony in- good faith for any wrong that may have been committed,
it is not very agreeable to be the one Selected for the performance of it.
I therefore waived the discussion of the subject with General Webb' at
the time, but I find that he has returned to it in Several friendly notes
I have since received from him, and evidently will soon bring the mat-
ter up, perhaps seriously

I shall, however, decline positively to have anything to do with the
affair until A receive some direct order from proper authority.
Mr. Webb May show Inethat0 the Secretary of State has agreeId to

have this thitig done, but diplomacy i.s slow in its effects, and there
nay be reasons for this deliberationi. It may have its objects, whieh I
do not know. Under all these (iil'cutstaiices, therefore, I have preferred
to place this matter in your hands for further orders.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODONo

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Brazil ASquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NYavy, iVa811ington, 1). 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Godon, U. S. Navy, commanding
Brazil Squadron, to make an amended honorable to the Brazilian Government by salute of
twenty-one guns.

(Duplicate sent March 31, 1866. Tri)licate senlt July 27, 1866.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 28, 1865.
SiA:;, The D)epartment received your No. 9, dated the 7th ultino, on

thle sutaject of firing a sanlut to the Brazilian flag in order to make the
ame)idle hoonorable to Brazil for the cal)ture of' the Florida in the port
Of Bahilia,

In the course of, thle correspoondeneIc growing out of that afair Ml,.
Seward informed theilting ¢chargo' 'f1IaireS ot' Brazil that theflag of
Braz^y'il would receive froml thle U. S. 3Navy the holior cuistomiiary in the
intercourse of t'riend(ly maritime lowers. IIn view of this tle l)epart-
Mnent directs that you will cause onle of the vessels of your squadron to
salute theBlrazilianflgl aittlhe l)ortof Bahia with twvenity-onle gunls, the
customary nIIumber, and(t that tile squadron observe the usual courtesies
between friendly mnavitimpelowers.

Very respectfully,etcW
G6. W1ELLES,

secretaryy of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. W. (XoDON,

Comimaltding Brazil 'q~adron, Rio de Janeiro.

Report of Acting Rear-Admtral Godon, U. S. Navy, oomnanding South Atlantio Bqu"XeM,
acknowledgig roodpt of Department's order regarding salute to-Brazilian Government.

Sou'I'r A'vLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. FLAGSHIP BROOKLYN (SecondIate),

Harbor of Rio de Ja eiro, June 28, 186'6
SIR: I have to acknowledge Department's letter of AMarch 31, eclos-

ing duplicatee order of Ot(tober 28, in relation to saluting the Brazilian
flag at Bahia, which, with the original, via Valparaiso, is just received.
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The receipt of this letter relieves me from some embarrassment as
our actillg olhargep d'affauires informed me on my recent arrival here tLat
he had received notice of the order having been given for the salute to
be fircd, and i6 my absence had so stated to the minister of foreign
affitirs.

I shall have the order executed at the earliest moment.
The ceremony, nlitiough it:may gratify this Government, seems to be

almost an idle one,' as we liave been exchanging salutes with Bahia for
tha last ten months in numbers sufficient, I had hoped, to have dead.
ened atny feeling of Wounded pride that could be removed by ths smoke
of Saluting powder. It will be l)roper, I presume, for the officer attend-
ing tolthis duty to'address a letter on. the occasion to the governor of
the province of Bahia.

I shall of course inform the Department of the final settlement of the
matter.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Acting Be~ar-Adm iral, Commanding South Atlatntic Squadron.
Hon. GrIDEON WELLES,

Seeratary of Natvy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

Further report of Aotng Bear-Admiral odo;, U. S. Navy, commanding South Atlantic
Squadron, regarding the salute to the Bralian Government, and transmitting oopy of
orders to salutlug officer.

SOUTO ATLANTIC SQUADRON,
U. S. FLAGSHIP BROOKLYN (Second Rate),

Harbor of Rio de Janeiro, July 13, 18G6'.
SIR: The arrival of the yipxic from Montevideo after a-wpassage of

eighteen days under sail, enables Me to carry out at once the in1strluc-
tiolns of the Department in regard to saluting the Brazilian flag tit
Bahia,
The Nipsic leaves to-morrow. I enclose a copy of the orders I have

given to Lientenlant-Uo(iHi)'innder Blake, and, as you will perceive,
have directed him to steam ill order to give dispatch to the business in
hando

I thought it prop)er, also, to sen(l a copy of them to our acting cslIarg6
dhaflhire rlel, f'orfiiui to make such official use of as might be agreeable
to this Government.

I could have sent the Shaiwmnut, under command of Lieutenant-
Comnnander M51orris, to execute thle above duty a:.i She hast beejl lying
il liort, but Ilpreferred to await the arrival of iietenlanltConulinalder
Blake,- if not too long (lelayed, as 1 consider him the better officer of time
two to Perform the service required. The Shawmut Sails this morning
for St. Ciatharine's. and Montevideo.
The On4ard arrived yesterday from Santos, where I had s pt her to

show the flag, or rather to give her men andi offMcers some ea exercise
and a change of air. She lats been absent thirteen (lays, most of thue
time at sea,

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODONI,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding South Atlantic Squadron.
Hon). GxDIDEON WELLES

Secretary of' Navy, lVa8hington, ). C.
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SoUTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON, U. S. FLAGSHip BnOOKLYN,
Harbor of Rio de Janeiro, July I12, 1866.

SjI: Having received instructions from the Navy Department to fire
a salute to the Brazilian flag in order to mlake the amends honorable to
Brazil for the papture of the Florida in the port of Bahia, I have to
direct you to proceed forthwith to that port with the Nipsio inuider your
command, and upon your arrival there address a letter of the following
tenor and effect to the president of that province:

U. 8..S NIrs,0
Harbor of Bahia, July -, 1866.

SIR: Thhe undersignedl, coimandiug- the lJ. 8, SNNfilo1, has the honor to inform
your excellent cy bf hs18nrrival in this portta(l tot mnako klown to yotr excellence that
the prcipalnoblpd ect of thvis(i6 t of thle tudorsigned at tliINs0timile is to carry out the
instructions of the Government of the lInited States to fire a salute of twenty-one guns
to the flag of Brazil, aind thus to make the antendo honorable for anloffense committed
by a Unitteld States officer, which wus at once disavowed by the Government of the
United States.
:Wver prompt to (lo justice, the Govornment of the un(lersigned so long ago as
October 28, 1865, issuedi the above instructlons, but which, froit some irregularity,
were sent to Valparaiso,:and were only received by the commnaunder in chief of the
United States'squiadron on this station on the arrival of the late mail.
Therefore, if it be agreeable to yyour excellency, the undersigned will hoist the

Brazilian flag at the fore-mastheal of this vessel and fire a salute of twenty-one
guns at noon to-morrow, the - instant.

'1'he undersigned, inwexecuting 0tis duty, begs leave to express to your excellency
the undersigned's sincere hope that with the dying echoes of the last gun will alO
expire any unkind feelings that may exist in Brazil from the cause whieh has given
rise to this ceremonial,
The untdersigned avails himself of thlis opportunity to offer to your excellency the

assurance of the high consideration With which the iundersigued has the honor to be,
Your excellenoy's most obedient servant,

Having executed this duty and looked after any public interests that
may require your attention, you will return to this port.

It is desirable: that you should not be delayed ou your passage to
Bahia. Your return passage can be made under sail.

Respectfully, etc.,
X S.~~5 W. GODoiN,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oommanding South Atlantio Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander F. B. BLAKE,

Commanding U. S. S. N tpsio.

Report of Acting Rar-Admiral Oodon, U. S. Nxvy, commanding South Atlantic Squadron, of the
execution of the Deparmeot's orders regarding the salte to the Brslan Govenmet,
transmittig reports and correspondnoe.

SOUTH ATLANTIO SQUADRON,
U. S. FLAGSHIP BROOKLYN (Second Rate),

Harbor of B]ahia, August 2R5, 1866.
SunR I have the honorinform the Departmnent of my arrival at. this

port after a long passage under sail, without other incident to note than
that of falling in with the nmasts and spars of a large ship about 250
miles to the southward, which vessel had evidently been burned not far
from the place we discovered the wreck.
On reaching here I found the Nipsic, Lieutenant-Conmmalnlder Blake,

awaiting my arrival, That ofcer had l)roPerly Carried out theDepart-
ment's instructions to salute the Brazilian flag, under my order of JUly
12, a copy of which has already been forwarded,
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I now enclose (numbered 1) the report of the execution of that order,
tog ether with the correspondec with the president of- the province
(nlulmbered 2 and 3).
The incidental circunistancea attendant on the Cerelimonial were all

of the pleadaitest character, and will not fail to be agreeably reniem-
bered.

I shall probably send the Nipjic to Pernamnbuco ol tAle lst; of' Sep.
tember, and sail myself for Rio on the 4th or 5th. The creYS of bolth
vessels are ini good health.
Before I left Rio 'General Webb had arrive(I, and a change of 1ministry

had also takentllace. The present ilncullmbents atre pledged to It More
active )rosecutionl of the war.

On. the 21st of' July I sent instructions to Commn11dler(1rosiby of the
Shamokin to hold himself in readilless to proceed to (orriehtHtsin ease
it should 'be niecessIary for hill to goto Paraguaty under thle contingency
mentioned in D)epartinent's letter of April 26.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe(ient servant,
S. W. (DOnoN,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oomnmandinq/ South AttlaUtio ASqtiadrou.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wfashington, D. 0.
[Enclosure No. 1.1

U. S. S. NipsIo (Fourth Mite),
JBahia4, Brazil, July 2.M, 1SH;h.

A.IDiRAL: In obedience to your order of tihe 12th instant, 1 saille(l
rolrn Itio do Janleiro for tli$s plaebf onl thle 15th at(n a:rrivye1d oIit the 21st.
Onl thle (lay of My arrival I addressed to thle presidentof' the provhloti

the letter whlich you dirccte(l, inforlming hill otf thle occasion of illy vs'it
ind fixing 12 in. Oa the 23d instant f'oi the salute.
O(n tle same day I received a rely frorl the pr1'esi(lenlt, expressilfg

gratificationlat, the lprolosed amedle honlorable, 'alld( containing4I51tHM1'
atuc si that all unpleasant illnpiessionM creat(l lby thle course (t' t

1ae/hi4mett, would be entirely effaced. Thle 23d ehilfn tlhe0ftniIvetsai'y
Or' te Xcoson Ution of the uimperor, this -ship was dressA, by th IJIVl-
tatioll of thle nnaval alutlorities, with thle Braz'ilian tlag at th0e naan.
A few n uintisbefore 12 o'clock the Amiericaui flag was llaided dlowu'11

from the tore-inasthead, and at 1lnoo a salute of tvelnty-one guns w^'tas
ired with thle Brazilian flag at the tore.
TheFsalute was returned, gun foi' gunll, by the corvette DIkoia .Januariet.

Thle Braziliain tlag wazs hauled down f6{rom all three, iakthea(ls before
returiiing,0the salute anld the American flag displayed(] at tile uuiMAi. At
the same tilme the Americailtagt was hoisted in the palace square and
kept fyinig during the afternoon.
On ithe 24th paid al official visit to the president, which he retjrined

on the n11ext day, attended by a nuumerouls stalf. Onl his ar-ri6vIal I hoisted
the Brazilian hag at the fore, saluted him find kept the flag flying uiltil
it Was hoisted on board the Dga .Jamuaria, which vessel lie subse:
quently visited.
This concluded the ceremonieA attendant upou and snb.sVjuent to the

Wiring of the salute.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F B.B1 LAKY,?
Li~etea4t.xf-,CinManfdr.

Acting Rear-.Admir41 S. NV. Gotm-)x,
CO'tandidJ &)WAt Atlantic &IladroPR.
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his visit to this port, 1 rejoice:that the Government of his country,
appreciating in its wisdom the justice 41dich0exists in this Empire,
should not have hesitated in giving public sati~factionl0 for all off'else
committed against it 'during the tranquillity of' a profound peace, and
confiding in the sentiments which are, manifested by the same Serior
F.. B. Blake, it also becomes Ime to assure him that the honlor of the
nation being, thus satisfied, not the slightest resentment will remaiin
against a Government which thus solenuillyshows before the civilized
world that she does iiot avail herself of the force at her disposal against
an injured power, and that, on the contrary, will be held in the highest
appreciation the Juistice of a nation which continues to make more dear
the close relations of friendship and consideration which until nlow have
united and will continue to unite two powers which inhabit the same
continent.

I avail myself of the opportunity of offering to Seflor Commandant
Francis B. Blake the assurances ofmy highest esteem and consideration,

PFDRO 8EAO VELLOEO.
Se-ior FRANCIS B. BLAKE,

Commanding U. S. S. Nipsie.

Report of Lieutenant- Commander Stetens, U. S. Xavy, commanding
U. S. 8. Pontoosuc, of the return of that ve88elfrom convoy duty.

U. S. GUNBOAT PONTOOSUci,
Navy Yard, Newv rYork, October 7, 1864.

SIR: T. have thle honor to report that in obedlience to orders received
froin Rear-Admiral I-l. Paulding, a copy of which I enclose,* I sailed
from New York :On te 14th of September, following the mail steamer
Costa Rica, wlhiel saile(l: twenty-four hourHs before. I arrived at Aspil-
Walli onl the 24th ultimno, cooled ship, and left on the evening of the 26th
ill compaIny with the Cost Rica. Ol the afternoon of thle 27th she
l)arted collmpany with mnc. I arrived at New York this morning at 7:30
'cloc~k.
The ship's hull has strained very much and a large portion of copper

has worked oft the bottom. During the voyage I have used sail with
steayll 194 110h1or.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
GEO. A. STEVENS,

Lieutenant- Commander.
EIlO. GIDEON WELLES,

$eoretary of the Naty, W hington, D. (1.

Report of lieutenant -Commander Magau, U., S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Florida, ofJ tile return of that ve88el to the Boston Navy Yara
from. cruise in Canadian waters, and transmitting correspondence.

U. S. S. FLORIDA,
Boston Navy Y"ard, October 8, 1864.

SIR: I have the' honor to report my arrival at this yard for coal.
This ship is unmanageable under sail alone, but sail was used with

steam whenever it could be.
S"e p. 215.
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I enclose letters market, respectively, A, BU (coirespondencebetween
Captain Yoti Donop, HE. B. M. S. Jason, 41,andl yself), also harbor rules,
etc., and beg leave to call your attention to the report of survey of
tile coliditioll of hlil andid bolIers of this ship, ordered by Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee in August last.

Very respectfully, your obedlielt servant,
SAMUEL MIAGAWY,

Lieutehant- Commander.
Hon. GIDEON: WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
(Encloeures.l

A.
H. B. M. S. JASON,

At a., October 1, 1864.
SIm! I herewith beg to transmit for your information anl extract from

the:minutes of the executive council of Nva Scotia relative to the
Position to be takentin1 the port of VLalifixx by ships of war of tle
Iunited States of Amnerien, as also those calling themselves the Coifed-
erate States of Amiherica ilnd h14lave also to acquaint you that while no
practice inconsistent witll thle territorial jurisdictioi-of her Britanniui
Ajiesty will bepermittie, thievessels of warof the UnitedldStates which
ay visit the port of Halifax in a becoming manner will receive every

attention to which they are entitled as those of a nllatioln inI amity with
Great Britain, alld which are consistent with their blelligerent position.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
E. P. -13. VON DONOP,

Captain.
The CAPTAIN OF THE U. S. SHIP OF WAR FLORIDA.

[Subenolosure.)
Extract from rn0iute8 of executive council.

GOVERNMENT HousE, Augu8t 29, 1864.
Present: Eils Excellency Sir Richard: Graves' Macionniell, C. -B.

lieutenant-governor, etc.; the Hon. Charles Tupper, provinehil secre-
tary; EHon W.0 A. leniry, attorlney-general; lion. James MCNab,
receiver-geueral; Hon. Isaac Le Vescollte, financial secretary; Hon. S.
Ieonqard Shanllloln.

It is: ordered, That if anly ship of war or privateer of tlhe United
States of America or of the States calling themselves the Conifederate
States fof America shall cole into the port of Halifax, or within the
territorial jurisdiction of her Majesty ini the vicillity of thle said port
every. uchi vessel of war or privateer aforesaid' 9shall inunediately come
to alinchor oft' the naval yard, unless prevented by stress of weather,
alid, in the latter -event, shall be required to anuhor as aforesaid as
sooml ast4 thle weather Will permit..
Pilots andi all other-officers of the port are commanded,-on boarding

or lhallingV any such fship or privateer, to communicate thle foregoing
order to the chief officer. on duty of every ship of war or -privateer,
atoresaid.

JAMES Il. TIIORNE,
Clerk, Eeoutive Council.
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B.
U. S. S. FLORIDA,

Off Haflfax, Nova Scotia, October 2, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor' :to ask an explanation of this clause in your

letter of October 1, 1864:
The vesisels of war of the United States which may v18st the port of Halifax in a

becoming manner.

My Government would censure any of het ships of war that behavedin friendly ports or waters in anUlibecomling inaiiner.
I am sorry we had so short an interview yesterday, and hope to be

able to pay my respects to you soon, and iulist again apologize for not
having been onl deck to receive you, buit the report inade me was that
"al English officer was coming alongside with no iennaiit flying ill his
boat."

Respectfully and faithfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL MAGAW,

lieutenant-CoMmander, U. S. Aravy.
Captain VON DoNOP, R. N.,

Commanding H. B. M. Steam Sloop Jason.

H. B. M. S. JASON,
Off the Navy Yard, BHa~iafm October 2, 1864.

SIn: I am directedfby the commander in chief to acquaint you that a
vessel of war of the Unlited States, supposed to be, the Itasca, which
subsequently went into Pictou for coal, and the commander of Which is
stated to have said that he had beenlit Halifax, anchored a mile within
t-he port on the evening of the 17th ultimo and proceeded to sea (luring
thenigiLht without communicating either with himself or the governor.

ThisB proceeding has: been considered "unbecolning, and- has been
the occasion of a communicatiolnlwifi-the Americaii Goverinment at
Washington, through the British ml:in-ister.

It was, further, the "4proceedinig"lwhich was adverted to inl llly letter
of yesterday as unbecominIg, and which was the sole cause of my being
ordered to l)roceedI to sea for the purpose of conmmunicatiig withO any
vessel of tar otf tie Ulited States that nligit b)e ruisintg oft' tle coast.

I amn furtherdirhete(d to request th$t if you 'wish to communicate
withtlhe shore here you will come uI) to thlis anchorage in the vessel
you command, when, ifUyou remain underway',you can suit your owll
convenielnce as to leaving, even sho8luld there:e bea vessel of war of the
so-styled Confederate Statesat allnchor here, which in such case will
not be liermitted to leave the port till twenty-four hours after you have
done so, and that you will..nake this request known tv any of your
brother officers in command cruising off thie coast.

.__ :Although no port regulations exists to this effect, the commander inl
chief isS awtfar~e: that it is the intention of the governor to issue one
shortly, ald it is presumed that, the distance being so great between
thetownan~lld the entrance to the harbor it is the mode of coinmunica*
tion which will prove the most convenient to the vessels of war of the
United States.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
E. P. B. VON DONOP.

Ideutenant-Commander MAGAw,
U. S. Sloop of War Florida.
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Abstract log of IT. S. S. Florida.
September 26, 1864.-At 6 a. iM. got lnderiway, and, in company with

the prize steamer Georgia, stood out of New LonidonEHarbor. At 12
noon spoke the revenue cutter Miaqi. At 1 p. i. entered Buzzard's
Bay. At, 2:45 p. m, parted company with the Georgia, she going to
New Bedford. Entered the Vineyard Sound. At 9: 50 p. in. Chathain
lights bore W: by N., distant 6 miles.

Septenmber 27.-Lfatitude:at noon 420 38' 20" N., longitude at noon
670 33' 415" W. At 9: 30 P. m . made SeaEl Island light, bearilng N. by W.
At 10 0:30 p. m. made Cape Sable light, bearing N. by E. At 11: 10 p. 111.
made Blacearo light, bearing IN.

September 28.-At 12:30 a. Mn. made Shelburrne lights. At 11 a. m.
made Cape Sainbro light-house, bearing N. E. by E. At 12:30 p. m.
hove6to off Cape Sambroi light-house, bearing N. W., distant 14 miles.
Hove to off Halifax during the r:iest of the. day.

September 29.--Cruising off Halifax during the day.
September 30.-Hove to off Halifix. At 10 a. in. saw two English

mail steamers, one bound itito Haalifax, the other coming out a.nd stand-
ing to the westward. At 12:40 p. ins.ssatv aVtrange steamier (oininggu~p
the coat; ,gave chase; on nearing 11r fouinld she was Within 4 miles of
the coast and under English colors. Stood oftlslore again. Cruising
off Halifax during the remainder of the day.

October 1.-Cruishing off Halifax. At 3 p. m.: stood inshore and
communicated with a fishing boat off Cape Sambro. At 3: 30 p. in.
saw a milan-of-war steaming toward us: from HIalifax. Hove to for hell
to collie 111). Went to general quarters. At 4:15 p. m. the stranger
caIMe u~pand spoke us. She proved to be-I . B. M. S. Jason, 1,710 tons,
twenty-one gulls,. CaptainXVon DOmop. At 4: 40 pil. Captain Von
Dollop came on board and communicated with Captain Magaw. At
5 p. iM. the Ja8so stood back to Halifax again. Cruised off Halifax
during the remainder of the day.

October 2.-Cruising ooff Halifax. At 9 a.:mi. hove to off the harbor of
Halifax and sent a boat in to communicate with tle American consul and
I-. B. M. S. Jason. At 6: 30 p. in. tle boat retuirlned. Stood out to sea.

Oct(obe)r 3.-Standiig down the coast. At 3 p. i.,ship rolling heavily;
hovre her to, her head to sea.

October 4.-Stalnding in toward Cape Sable light-house. At 4:15
saw a strange steamer to the S. E.; stood towarddheir. At 4: 45 p. m.
exchanged numbers with her. She proved to be the, U. S. S. VTanlderbilt,
cruising. .At 5 p. in. communicated: with her. At 6: 40 p. m. steamed
slowly to the eastward, the Vanderbilt standing to the westward

October 5.-Cruihing off Nova Scotia. At 10:30 a. in. sighted ca
strange steamer to the westward. At 2 p. mi. made her out to be an
English man-of-war, cruising. At 4:10 1). in,love to off' Cape Sable.
At 6:30 1). M.' steamed offshore anldcruised off Cape Sable.

October 6.-(Cruising. At 12 M. hove to off' Cape, Sable., At 5p. m.
stood to. the westward. At 8 p. In. Seal Island light bore N. j E., dis-
tant 81miles. At 10:30 p. in. lost sight of Seal Island light.

October 7.-Underway, standing to the westward. At 7:1I5 p. m,
nMade Cape Cod light. At ll. p. lm. made. lace loint light, bearinLg S. W.

October 8.-At 1:30 a. iM. Race Point light bore S E. by S. :S. At
3:30 a. in. made Boston lights, bearing N. W.;,hove to. At 6:115 a. m.
started ahead; fired off 100-pounder and 50-pounder rifles and 12-
pounder howitzer. At 7 a. M, passed Boston lighthouse. At 8:30
came to anchor off Boston navy yard.

:: tnat 8oAMUEL M mwan,
Lieutenant, Commander, Commanding.
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in8truotion8 from the Secretary of the Na4vy to Commodore Craven, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, in4 view of information received
of ves8sc18 under construction at St. Nazaire, France.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Wa8hington, October 10, 1864.
Sin: From ilnformiatio received from :a reliableV;source it appears

that there are two clipper shipls building at St. Naairei Franer, well
aap~ted for war purposes, and there is good reason to beleve that they
ae designed for the insurgents. Should these vessels be permitted to
leave I)ort under schcircumstantesk as to warrant the belief that they
are to make Nvar against the Ulnited States, you will not hesitate to
BeizC. them and send theni inltO onle of our ports for Adjudication.
The Departnentldesires you to place yourself ill comilmullnicatioll with

our minister at Paris? Mr. 1)aytoll, respecting these vessels. and regar(l
ally suggestions of his conteerning them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Commiodore,T. 1. CRAvEN

Commalnding U. AlS.. Aiagara, care of lion. Mr. Dayton, Paris.

(Telegram.l

U. S. LEGATION, London, October 11, 1864.
Szfmmes [Wadddell with 8 officers 'and 100 miell sailed from Ljiverpool

Onl Sunday in screw steamer Lawl*el, With six gulls as cargo. She has
one p~ipe, two msts, fore and aft schooner igged, pla7instem, rou
stern, hjull black, Rteport says hle hiasi gone to meet another vessel,
chartered for Matamnoras. Tell Commodore Craven. Will send report
from Antwerp thim evening.

B. MORAN.
Captain WALKE,

U. S. S. Sacramiento, care of P. Sisco, Dover.

Report ofr commander Preble U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8hip St.
Louis, oJ' the arrival oJ thatt vessel at St. Thwoma, We8t lndies.

IU. S. SLOOP OP WAR ST. Louis,
St. Thomnas, W1Vest Indies, October 12, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I sailed from Porto (rande,
Cape Verdee Islands, onl the 20th of September, and arrived here yes-
terday. Officers a4nd crew all well.

I shall. sail for Port Royal on Monday, the 17th.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

GEO. hENRY PREBDLEI
Commander, U. Sf Navy.

Tlin1. GIDEON Wr.ILLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lVaslbingto)t, D. C.
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Report of Commander Baldwin, U. S. Navy, co*aanding U. S. S. Van-
deebilt, of the return of that vessel from cruising in Canadian waters.

U. S. :S. VANDERBILT,
Boston, October 13, 1864.

SR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Vanderbilt at this
port.

In obedience to the order of the Department, underdnate september
9, I have cruised Ifor the past thirty-one days in the neighborhood of
Halifax, taking such positions as I thought most probably would be
the track of blockade ruinmer, but without success.

I- spoke many vessels, and on severaI occasions got late Halifax news-
papers, but could not find that any privateers had got oat.
My coal is now nearly exhausted, but otherwise the ship is in excel-

lent order for furtller work, without it be the intention of the Depart-
nient to have her docked and coppered. She was last coppered in
July, 1861, and I think much requires it now.
.1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. HI. BALDWIN,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Stelliwagen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Con
stellation, of the arrival of that ve88el at Santa Cruz Teneriffe.

U. S. SHIP CONSTELLATION,
Santa Oruz, Island of Teilerifte, October 14, 1864.

Sip: After a long passage I arrived here evening before last, in obe-
dience to your orders, anld will leave to-day.
There is no intelligence of any importance. The rebel steamer Florida

stopped, here some two months ago. She was only allowed to get coal
from their agents and was peremptorily ordered to leave in twellty-four
hours. The flag was not hoisted at. the fort onl her arrival and no offi-
cial courtesies extended.
The Iroquois, Captain Rodgers, arrived some weeks after and I hope

is now on her track.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. S. STELLWAGEN,pCaptain.
H[on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Ratsom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Grand
Gulf2 of the cruise of that vessel while acting as convoy to tMe Cali-
fornma steamer Ocean Queen.

U. S. S. GRAND lGULF,
Navy Yard, New York, October 16, 1864.

SIR: Ihavethehonorto report the retulrnof this vessel tothis plaDce
having convoyed the California steamer Ocean Queen to Aspinwall and
back until, within about 150 miles S. E. from Cape Hatteras, in a N. W.
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gale, we lost sight of her ahead on the' evening of the 13th instant.
Muuchl of tile time in the passage homeward the sea was too rough' for
any exercise at the guns.
On the 28th ultimo,ilear, midnlight;,i we spoke and sent a boat to the

U. s. S. Plowhdttanll, tlievheMarigi"alla Passage. At Ini(ltlglklt oi the 29th
ultimo we6 plsseld the California stetatmerCosta Riea iln latitu(de 190 8' N,.
longitude 74°' XAT, stlnding to the nor11thwalld.
Ten hours l-ter (30th), inl latitude 17044' N., longitude 740 B8' W., we

passed the U. S. S. Pontosutc, standing to the northward and eastward
under sail ,xlid sttezami. There were no others incidents of the passage
either way worthy of en("ltioln.
We arrived at Aspinwall ill the'night of the 2Od instant, and saile(l

thence inl tle atronoW11010th0thl~i.0
We availed of tho sall.s as MIuch as possible at all times, with a view

to the strictest economll1y inl exp)enldituire of coal.
This vessel left New York ill an ullnfinished condition in the ellginleer's

departMent, without a jacket or (overing 'or the s;teian chest. The heat
ra(Iiating thus for want of theJ1jacket, front so much0ll sunfacc, waas Ia Coll-
stant waste from the purl)ose for:- which it Was requirede, and ieiideredl
a part of tlhe vessel between (lecks much of the time almost insutffera.
ble. :
Notwithstanlding these disadvaintages, I haive the plea.su1re to state it

has been clearly (lenonstI'ateel in this Voyage that to keep up tle
required number of revolution1is for speed of 10 klnots the average
exp)en(liture of coal is about 40 per Cent less nIowV thin wvas required to
accollishl 8 knots with the broken serew, for which the present one
was substituted.

I allm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gi}o. M. RANSOM,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, Washington, D, 0.

Report of Actinlq Master Olark, U. S. Nany, commanding U. S. ship
Onwvard, regarding orders for that vessel oi view of the capture oJ
the C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. SHIP ONWARD,
Sanltos, October 19,1864.

Sil: I have the honor to make you the'following report: i rescehied
an order at 14lhia frolm Comllmander Collins, of the: Wawhusett, to pro.
ccci along then southern coast oflBrazil alnld totouch ait all ports, and
to i'eflt shuip at Santos. Tile day before yesterday (October 17) 1 hearl
the n1w*s of' the capture of th Plqrida; by tile Wahansett inl t~ho harbor
of Baia.. TVlie news has created great excitemnent- in. Brazil, Salnto's
is within sixteen' ours comullnulication with Rio de Janleiro 'and the
U. S. minister kno)ws that I 'am1 in this port. I am anxliusly awaiting
hais orders by the mail of' the 22d. Tle shilp is il l erfect order.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedientseMrvant,
::Wm. 1. CianK,
Hon.GIDEON WELLES, Acting Master, Co1mmanding.
eor.GIDEON WELLE S, a C

Secretary of thae N~aiy, Washingtonl, D. CJ.:
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Orderof :the Secretaryf of the Navy to A:ting Volunteer Lieutenant
:Jhurchill,]. b. Navyeommannding Uf. S. S'. ('ireassian, to keep a
lookout for the missing steamshipI~oa'noke:
:NAYY 00D:EPARTkiENT, October 19, 1864

siR: Oend your passage: to' the GulfI bear iu mniind the 'missing steamer
Roantoke whih left Havana on the 29th uIltiho, and it As feared has
bee calf tured7by (lesperadoes who took passage in ler, and keep a
good lookout for her. You are authorlz~ed: to (leviate fromt your usual
track, if you think proper, -with a viYiw of looking into any sispiciouS
locality, Pl)rovi(led your voyage is not materially delayed thereby.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenlant I, CHUIIJRCIHILL

Conmmalnding U. S. S. Circassian, YNew York.

Report of Clommnade Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S Iro-
quois, of the cruise of that vessel f-om .lvenernif¢e to Pernambiceo, Brazil.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Pernmabucoo, Brflzil, Octobe) 21, 1864.

SIR I have the houor to report that this ship left Tenleriffe onl the
29th ulitimlio, h~avinIgremaned aIt that port one (lay, an(l arrived: atthe
Caipe Verde Islainds onl thle 5thf instanIt. We wve1re detailel at St. Vinl-
ceit:t1ive (lay.s )y work upon 0ourl boilers anld nlulLichery, which could
not be l)ostponefd. Trihe work was prosecuted (lay dlI(l night.

Sailing fromn St. VIincenit olI th 10th itistant iw reached Fernando
(to Noronha on the 18th illstant, and maile(l the samne (Ty for this place,off which we arrived yesterday, having collie hither for coals. Not
knowing whether they could be obtained, I allnchtred outside and sent
anll officer on shore to offer the usual salute, wlvhic was fired and
promptly returned,
At thle sane time I sent to order at supply of coal and to hasten its

delivery. Owing to applicatiot hvig to be made to the authorities
for l)erlmission to l)urchase itanl(l llays arisilng froln the tides, I have
beemliuln1able, in spite of every exertion, to get it alogsidei as yet, but
tll) promised it at daylight to-morrow, and, if possible, shall sail
to-morrow light for RIio.

I amin filloruled to-day thait ulponl our app)roacll yesterday we were mis-
t'.kelnfor time Wachusett, ai(L thle pilots were ordered nlot to bring us
into the harbor.
A Goverlinment pilot Wa5S sent Oil board early this morning, and we

elitea, d thle pbort. 1 Inade the usuatl vlsit of ceremollny to the president
of thle province this morning, wbo received me with much courtesy and
offered me every facility in procuring thle supl)lies of which I stood in
ilecdo

1 regret to illform the i)epartnient that our boilers continue to leak
tand give us trouble. The chief enlgineer reports: to me that the lower
tube sheets are verY.,thin, and:that Ie is Much troubled by the accu-
tI Nation0of sal in the fire sulrfa0e of( the tube boxes. I shall make
every effort to overce this difficulty at Rio.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
a. R. TP. RODGERS,

Hon.GIDEONWEL: E, (:Commander, U. S. Navy.H10I 4:11(DEON WrLLESt f t a
Secretary of t1es Navy. ::
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Order of the &eretary of the Xavy to Acting Rear-Admirai Bell, U. S.
Navy, commanding Pacific Squadron, enjoining pigin the rotc
tion of' the California 8teamerR.

NAVY DEPARTMENT October 21,j1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a dispatch addressed by the U. S.

vice-consul-general at Havana on the 3d instant to the U. S. consul at
Panama, which has been communicated to me by the Secretary of State,
concerning a plot of the insurgents to capture the steamers between
California and Panama.

It behooves the vessels of your squadron to be vigilant and to watch
Panama and other important points closely, with a view of aiding to
frustrate tle intentions of the insurgents.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WMLLES,

Secretary of Navy.
Acting iRear-Admiral CIAs. H. BELL,

Commanding Paeiati Squadron,
or The SENIOR COMMANDING OFFIE It RESENT,

1'anaia, New Granada.

[Encloure.]
U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,

Havana, October 3 1864.
SIR: I have information that a party under the leadership of Thom"

E. Ilogg, of the rebel Navy, are now onl their way to Wanama, benit
uplown the fulfillent of a longconcocted plan for the seizure of our
steamiers running from thliat port to San Francisco. A Portion of the
party have already left 11avanla, and the rest will follow in the British
madl steamer to St. Thomas iii two or threeIdays. Their first object
is to go oln board thle Guatemala and take possession of her at sea.

Ilogg holds a coMmissioni as master it. the rebel Navy, and is on pay.
He is a native of Baltimore; hlas been a resident of New Orleans. His
executive officer is Bradshaw, who I am told has beeun partiter and com-
Wutinder of the Guatemala. The master's naie is E(dward J. Norville,
of Mobile,aa nativeof Baltimore; William Blackof New Orleanspl)urscr;
Edwardl Swain, of New Orleans,t m11idshipman; rlThomas Reynolds, of
New Orleans, mnaster's Mate; engineers, John Iliddle (Smith is believed
to be lhis)prOlper tame), Timothy J. Grady, and George Murch (the last
two named of New York), and Thomas Grattan [Graftont], quarter-
mnaster; Sullivan, Stoddard, Higgin and Robert Lyon, adl several
more, Making the party consist of about sixtele to twenty men. Lead,
pow(ler, pistols, etc., have beea procured and furnished to the men.
Ilogg is to carry a trunk on board with him, containing nothing that

call excite suspicion and in case it is not searched then the others are
to go onl board, their trunks containing the necessary arms, etc. At
ab(out the distanlce of 200 miles from Panama they intend to make the
attemll)t, and if successful, as she carries two guns, they intend to steer
in the coulse of the Californiasteamersanid endeavor to capture one of
them. It is theirplan to make ia cruise in the Pacific until they have
succeeded in seculring somie Oo Of thle steam,ers running there, being
careful to keep out of the trak of our cruisers.

It is possible that Norville inay niot go.
Hogg is also known under thle alias of Egenton and Esson, He i8

duly intrusted by S, R. Mallory to carry the scheme into execution.
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There istealso a iplantoi eize a steamer running from Idaho fsic] to

San Francisco. This 'h"s beei represented to me, but I can not place
imuch reliance upoIn it. Nevertheless, it will be well to take precautions.
Will you: l)lease:adopt measures to prevent the success of thi.8 pirat-

ical schemne, and 'if possible to capture the desperadoes.
I ani, sir,, very respectfully, your obedient servant

ThOMAS SAVAGE
V ~~~~~~Actingy Votwuloeneral.

ALEX. B.McKEEBEqA (a
U. S. (o)184l, Panama.

Report of (Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ticon-
deroga, of exteulel vru i8e of that 'vessel from Augv st to Ootober, 1864,
tranm8nitti)fg corre8l)ondentce with colonial officials.

U. S. S. TCIONDERO(1A,
Philadelphia Navy Yard, October 22, 1864.

SIR: 1 Lave the honor to submit the following report of the late cruise
of this Shil)p
After leaving St. Thomnas (from which place I wrote the Department)

I proceeded south and touched at Martillique, where I collinnuiliuated by
boat with our consul. As he could give Ie1no information of tle move-
lilents of the Florida, I l)roceeded to Barbados,, where I0had bell
informed by our consul at St. Thomas that we had it depot of eoal.
Arriving there onl August 8, anld finding no coal, I hld to purchase
some 55 tolls to fill up with. I remained at that l)lite only lolg enough
to take ill the coal, and oln the mnorlning of August 10 1 agaimi l)roceeded
onl illy way.
On Auigust 15, latitude 60 44' N., longitude 4fi0 1(6'W, finding that

thle supj)ly of coal wats reduced onle-halt,aiid ju(lgilng by tle average
ldaily consull)tio'l of fuel thaltit Would bveimpossible for inc to reach the
pOllo)ilntIetioned iIn y ilnstructiolls, I considered it advisable to l)ut into
Mlaraffhaln, Brazil, ill order to obtain a supl)ly, as by so (doing it would
onfly take mlle sone 200 mIiles ollt of llmy w11ay;.

I illmnediately ktood for that l)ort, n(l oln time Ilorlig of August 19
made the lanld to the southward of thle barfand(l ra down the coast uIntil
1 was to the northward of (Araiid Crowln ICom'a] 134ank. The shbips was18
theni headed for the bar, aind-as I had nothing lut a general coast chart
to guiide- me-the weather being(quite llazy adll the lailad barely (1di-
coernlible, I was so unfortuniate ais to grouildona: small knoll outside
ndl to the northward of the GCrand Crown W6oroaj Bank. Fortunately
the vessel was going slowly at the time, and tle tide was rapidly risingn.
After striking with some force a half dozeml tiles I succeeded with'all
Sail alid staM in gottilig her offt luid ill onehour from-the time of get-
tingiagrounid tlhevessel was again afloat anldat alnllor. I am happyto
say that she harsu not received any iiiljury so far as 1 have been able to
find out, and theoly lo88ss sustaiffned WS thiatof the starboard bower
ainhor; this was caused by the breaking of the cable n'ear the anchor,
when heaving up for the, purpose of chanlgiig mlly position,
Soon after getting aground Enisign George W. Coffill ws dispatched

ill onle of the cutters to the town to obtain a pilot and the assistance of
a stealmer. On his arrival, late at night, In company with our consul he
called upon the governor,:who immediately upon learningg the critical
situation of the ship at once ordered a steamer to be got ready and the
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best pilots:'to be sent at early; daylight. In the meantime one of 1the
cutters, which had beei sellt inI charge of Ensign A. S. Orowninshield
to sound, wma swept by the' current some (listatice from thl ship, and
finding it impossible to return), had to m1ake for: the barbolr, which, after
much exposItire anid fatigue, hle succeeded IIIi etclhlli ill time. to onil-
municate that the ship had been got off and ouly required the assist-
atIce of a Pilot.
On the afternoon ;:of Auigust 20 a plilot was obtained frominshore, alid

OI1 the e:venillg of thle samlue Hay the ship was anchored off' the town of
Maranham, having' at thle time bult 100 toIs otf Coi1l oil )board allyl]N'
ten furnace's in uIse, the others having been rendered useless by the
bursting of tulbes, et.

I renaianie(1 at :A:rafilnham just on1e week, the who 0 timne being em-
ployed i1n repairing thle elginies an bilors an taking onl boirdl 1ie
184) tons of coal, whllch1was all that cotildt 1)bopilrehlase1d at thiaut l)lace.

Thte romlptness with wNhichil ly req(ulest for aissi8tance wits mi)et by
the governor andi theo evident (disp1ositioni he exhib)ited to be of service
to me I beg leave to bring to thle particular notice of thme l)el)prtinenft.
On leaving I (deeme(d it l)rol)Cl to address Win it letter', thaniiking hill
for his kindn1,ess.

I sailed from Marainham onl Auigulst 27, antd from that time 1un-til [lAsJ
Rocas wis sighted (8epte rbe 5r) 1 lald to contend( vitih a strong hllea'(1
wind, heavy lead seas, and -at westeerlycurrenllt ot from 2& to03 knots per
hour.: Owing, also, to the bad working of the engines, caused b y thle
indifferent (ju1ality of coal obtained at St. Thollias and Maranlian aind
the bursting of tubes ill the boilers, it took nine days to ma1koke a run of
604) miles, and required an expenditure of 235 tons of coal, which, Ilm(lr
ordinary circumstanlfices, could bave been done ill less thaii live days,
and With all expenditure of 125 tolns.
At 1 o'clock 1). Ill. Ol September 15 [ RsJIocas was sighted, anOd I

ran miear emlough to have a full view Of thle island, bult sakw nothing
wil-atever of the Plorida.
At this tilme thore were blit 25 tons of coal onl board, andli tree fuir

naces'eS rendered Tuseless by.the blursting of' tubes ill thle boilers. Thle
flies were therefore llt out allnd all stail iln(e by the winl( Oil tile p)ort
ta41k. I wats iii hopesof being able to weather Cape San RIoque andi
make Periamiibuco, intendling to obtain coal and then returllnw to Cruise
ill thle neighborhood of l-AS Rocas for two or three weeks; bWt it soonl
becmIen evi(ienlt that thle sillp) woull donothing by thiloe wimd,. Shle
drifted dead to leeward,alin for walnt of lilca(disils carried ler lInchli
nearly bar(lip. 1 therefore boI ull)p for the nieatrest p)ort to leowar(l
(out of' tle track of thle prevailing huri'ialnes at this sealsoll of the yetr),
and after a pleasant passage of meventeeni. days arrived at thie island. of
G}renal(lal.

After anichoring in the harbor an officer wats sent to call 111)o01 thle
lieutenalnt-governor with the Usual Colipilhneiits, an(l to request that I
might be l)erinitted to p)urchaske a sufficient quantity of' oali to take 1inc
to Ctraplo. . lie ellt me word that lie could llot afcwlede to may request,
and a few hours later I received at cotimmuicatiollfrom the colonial
secretary refusing mne permission to coal and requtlestinlg mlly departure
fromt thle port within, twenty-four hours. A copY of tilis comnmunicatiomi
is enclosed.
The next morning I waited upon:the governor afnd stated my reasons

for touching at (Grenadaa, tt the Samle time handling 1nnill a coMLIunuica-'
tiou in reply to his of the previous day (copy enclosed).
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The interview was a very pleasanitoe,; ndll I left hlimfuhlly underthe

impiliressiont tlh(tt I 5U1(Al be ))el'initte(d to ptchase somesn .~20 otolls of
coal, whlich 1 Wit( leat'leed was all that 00coil(1 beobtainedat that 1)laCe,
Soon after niy reaturn1 I watssi'pritsed to receive at communtliction

(copy enclosed) ckXne ~ow^ledginlgthievceipWt of lly letter, and regretting
thitit lie: t;I unable to comply witlhmy wi.ese:

I l)'oinP.ly ob)eyed th`e goTvernors o01de'-for miy departure, within
twvent.,yt foillr houlls, ald sailed fron Grenada on1 Se)teimber 2:3, arriving
tit (Qurapi)o onI the moriling of Sepitembei' 27, with onily 3 tons of coal
in the hulikelrs.
At (cllrlalio I remilained long 0enlough to fill upn) wi*th coal, pailnt ship

otside, taiid itiake at few nlecess'ary I'epairx, on tlheofompletion Of which
I sotiled Cor St. Tllollas o the¢A6afterlnoonl ot the 7th itlat.lllt

It wNill 116 (loidbt bo gratifying to thle 1)el)Mthtt1ent to learn that my
sta1yat Ouriu;aws nialred by tile Most friendly feeling onl the, part of
the authorities alU( fiifilmlb itItIs.

n()I tile 4-13tl instant, after at pklJea.sat, ranI -of two0 and at half (lays, I
revsllled thle, plort of' St. Tlihoas, Mind onl the following day was ,joilend
by tile sloop) of war St. II;.4, f'i'olnl Porto Graindle.

l avwlite( th arial of te Havnlail stealmer, but, finding nIo order's
or instructiolns fronti the I)eptritnilet, aind thee being niothilng further
to (letaitl inc at that l)lace, 1 sailed on the evening of' the13th iSttant,
leaivinlg the St. l,6ou1is inl l)ort,

130fore closing: thllis rel)ort i bIg leave to call tile notice of the Depart-
ilient to th1e enclosed cop)y of a.l report of' (hief Engineer Jones lnld
also a .o)y ofaill ai)stract fromll thle steamer's log.

I amll, 3sir, very respeettully, youlr obedienit servant,
CHIAS. STEEDMAN,

Caiptain.
lion,1 (huI)iC()N WXEI.l.ES,

SeerX tary oj' the N'ary, l~as~hingtoh, 1). (1.
(Encloswires.]

COLONIA1 SECRETARYS,9 OFFICE,
Grenada, SepteMbo'r 22, 1864.

slit: I hiave it inr commiall(l from thle lietelnailt-governior to inform
yoll that Is orders are imperative that you should)u)t to sea Agatin
within twenty-fl1ollui hiolur\s after youir entrance into this l)ort, ln(l that it
will be ouit of his excellceny's p)Ower to allow the Ticonlderoa to take
hi coal or an1y u111)plies except su110 lrovisionsa1s maly be re(Inired for
thle immediate uise of lher ,crew.

I have the lhonor to be, sit', your obedient servant,
W~m. M[ITUIIEoLL)

CJolonia l Se&'ctary.
Capltaill S'1'E'.<DIMAN,

U. S. S. Ticonderoga.

- U. S. S. TIcONT)DEROGA,
Grenada, Wre8t fndie8, September 23, 1864.

SIR: I have to knowledge the receil)t of a commlulnicttion: from thle
colonial secretary, intorminhg :me of your exe~llency's comU)m1an(l8 in
regard to mny vessel, and beg to state in rep)ly that nothing but thle
most urgent necessity has induced me to enter this porD.

N W U-V'OL Il - 20
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At present 1 hve but a half day's coal on board, and have been in
thlis edition tr the pasttwenty-six days. Under thee8 circsumistances,
andas the coming mouth is oneof the most dangerous in tle- Wet
Ilndies, IwoulAl respectfully call the attention of your excellency to the
fact thatmy propller can not be triced up, and the extremelegthlof
the :yessel unilt her, without the aid of steam, to weather a hurricane
or equlinotial gale, in safety.

Earnestlyrequesting a reconsiderationiof yoir com dands in acase
of distressor necessity SucH as m1ine, I respectfully tsk permission to
purcbase about1 40 or 50, toils ol' c(oal,:tlciCent to carry nme to thle
nearest:port where there is a United States depot.
With feelingUsof the highest consideration, I have the honor to be,

sir, your excelleney's most obedient servant,
OHARLES STEEDMAN,

ptain.
his Excellecfiy the LIuEJTJENANT-GoVi'UNOR, ISLAND OF GRENADA.

COLONIAL SEORETARYS OFFIOE,
Grenada, September 23,1864.

SIR: I na directed by the lieutenlalt-governor to acknowledge the
receil)t of your letter of this date, and to inform you that hlis excellency
exceedIingly regrets that evenI un(ler the circ-umstalces represented he
is unable to uccede to ,youir request.

1 have the lhonor to be, sir, your obedient, humblec servant,
WM. MITCUHLL,

Colonial ecretary.
Cap~t,aill S'MEWM)AAN,

U. S. S. YTwon(.derotla.

Repo t of Aeliql lVolimteer Lieutenant French, U. S. Navy, comman1111ding
U. S. Ship li, of the e?'uise of that, re8Relfor theprotection oY/ the,/iJkinointerests in the ricttiytJ/ofNewfoundland.

U. S. SHIP INO,
Portland, AMe., October .2, IRO4.

SIu: I have the honor to report that in obedience to the orders of the
l)epartuent. I left lunipnton Eoals ont September 2 to cruise on and in
the Vicillity of thle Banks of Newfoundlanld for the protection of our
fishing lecet. I took 'a, track parallel to the gulf, between itand the
coast;, thinking thereby my chlanices better for iitercepl)ting rbel criliser.s
thit b~y keeping f'arthe' offi3hore, Owing, however, to almost continlual
hleadl wids andgales, 1 did not arrive on the b t lt1 th. 1 t
proceede(l to the Virgiii Rocks, knowing this vicinity t l)e the usual
fishiig gronlil, but after cruishig several (lays and finding no vessels I
cruised tzfrtlicr to te southward and eastward.
On the I7th1 found two vessels in latitude 440 40' [N.], longitilde 490 30'

IW.J. 1 comtunlhm cate(l aend learned that most of thefeet had ret irne(d
iowe, bjut thalt somee six or eight salU remained and were on the balnk
farther ::to te :soutlvard. I accordfingly proceeded, and onl tlhe 28th
found, tlenfi In latitude 44010' [N.], longitude 490 40' [W.]. They al]so
colnfirmed thle statementa t lnadl by the others, and Inforned e that a
Illa~jnrity of thes were to laove about the Ist of Octobe r; also tiat a fewv
vessels might be found on the banks Westward. They hadnot seen or
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heard of any pirates in this vicinity, but had a report of one hngU ben
meen off the Nrova Scotia coast o0 Septembeir 8. After cruisinl'g on this
bank two weeks, comlmnunicatink withll all vessels when practictble, -and
having traversed it well over, I determnilned to cruise the balance of my
timne on the banks conitiguou8s to tbe westwakrd, viz,, Green, St. Peters
[P'ierreJ, dandlQuereau [fBanlquerean].-, Upon thle latter I expected to findl
it few vessels, but I cruised the bank well over and found none. I
decided upon miy return to pas near to the coast ot Nova &Sotia think-
ig gthis might oaffrd some protection to fishermen, who are at iikfsea'
son returning from Bay of Chiloa [Bay of Chaleurs] aiIid a better position
tofintercept rebel cruisers. I accordingly passed to thlenorthward of
Sable Island, sighted Cape Canso and followed the coaIt at a listance
of from 15 to about 40 miles till up with Cape Sable~at its western end,
keeping a sharp lookout for suspicious vessels, and froin'thence I pro-
ceeded to this port, where I arrived to-day. The Departienet' ilstrue-
tions relative to the ship's disguise were carried out as far as possible.
I had screens prel)ared for the guns, and when they were run in she
would have had the appearance of a merchantman lntil close aboard.

I beg to add that I uiiade every effort to obtain infornalition, and for
the interception of cruisers by keeping in the track most frequented,
but regret that I could uiot have met with the success I desired. During
the cruise I have spoken and boarded twenty-four vessels, amid have
sailed, per log, 4,186 miles.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLts A. FRENCH,

Acting Volunteer lAeutenant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

(Telegram.]

NAvY DEPARTMENT, October 24, 1864.
Proceed with the Izo to Boston.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of tile Navy.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant C. A. FitENCH
Commanding U. S. Ship Ino, Portland, Ale.

Report of C0ommnander Ran8om, U. S. Navy, commianding U. S. S. Grand
Gui]; of the departure of that vessel o?& convoy duty.

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
Near Sandy Hook, October 24, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, iii obedience to an order from
Rear-Admiral H. Pauldiug of this date, I now proceed to convoy the
California steamer Ocean Queen to Aspinwall and back.

I enclose herewith a complete descriptive muster roll of the crew and
a separate list of the officers of this vessel.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
Ggo. M. RiANSOM,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE,7

Secretary of tho Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of AMting Rear-Admliral Pearson, U. S. atpvy, of having assumed
comtafld of the lautJlc Squadro U.

U. S. FLA68tiIl, LANCASTER,
O:::PanamaNeW ( ran)iadaOtob e .2, 1864.

SI: I hiiave the jhono'r to repolrt to ti e qI)4partineui t thlllt VI have this
(lay relicVe(v Actilng "Rear.AduIraI. Chtirles HI. Bell of the command of)
the Pacific Squadroll.,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedielit 8servalt,:
(3. 1. P1EARSON,

.Aotin, ear-Admiral, Commaoiding ilasie,/i squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofJ the Naily, Washington, .). 0.

Searchfor the 0. S. steamers O1hickaauolga( a Oldustee (Tallahassee).
Order of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron,

to Lieutenant-Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Maumee, to cruise in
search of 0. 8. S. Tallahassee.

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON, IU., S. FLAwsIIII MjNALVERN,
HIf aptoit Roa(ds October 26, 1864.

SIR: You will get uliderway withoutt(llayIand go -1 I)llrrsuit of thle
Tal.l1hassee. Keel) 40 miles off toe coast nItil you et UI tO tl ilati-
tiide of Blostoin, thel Iproceed o' tlIe Irt of HttlifaX. Makleienquiries as
you go along about this vessel alnd)lh)W her whereve' yoI can hear
of ther. Keep aYgood lookout oft' thle port of Halifax for her, and-.see
that she dolit get in. Sink her at aill Ilazards. If you find there is no
truth in the reports, return to your stattion. , You will not enter the
port of Halifax unless in wanlt of coal, and( Psortlaid is aiett, r place
to get it. If you hear of the Tallahasseve commillittlig any dIepredations
follow her urp andi( go on the banlks. amUlonfg tlhe filslhelmen. Colmle back
on the, track blockade runners would( take it' going to Wilmington.
Resort to every expedient to get that vessel T((llhhassse(e.

Respeettfilly, yours,
DAVID) I:). Po()r'1',

Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander JAMES PARKER,

Commanding U. S. 5. MIfalmee.

FoRTIE:S8 MONROb, October:26, 1864.
(lteceived at Washingtoll 11: '1)p. mu.,

Steamer Tallahassee reported by prisoners to have run out on the 22d.
I am sending in pursuit. Commanders say nothling of it.

DAVID D). PORTER,
Rear-Admiral.

HoII. GIDEON WELLES.

At th"' time the, Tallahaeee' name hal lbeen clnmihe(ldby tilhe Confederates to the
Olstee, and lhe:did not make'her escape from W'Vilminigton uitil the light ot' Octo-
ber 29. The S. 8. khiokamaauga uwadte her escape from Wilmington the night of
October 28. Bee pp. 712, 836.-COMPlLEM3.

0808
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NAVY I)EPAUTMENT10, o1ber 2, 1864,
A vessel arriVed at New York Ithi morning and reports having seen

a bright light about 40 miles 14G. S. E. from the:1highlanids, supposedlto
be a vessel on fire.

GnID¢oN WELLEs,
RAdr . 1)Secret).ryOfTthe Navy.Rca i;.- .r I . .ng
Ooindyg North Atlaitic Blockadinig $quadrot, Hamptow Roads, Va.

fTolegram.]
HAMPTON ROADS October 27, 1864-6 :30 a. m.

(Received inl cipher 9: 20) p. m:.)
Taihpoo6a:8is now near Montauk Poilnt,i leaving runi! the coast along 20

mnilest oi'liore. Yntit is now in thelatitC(le; of New York, steering
40 miles offslhore. The Mamee is ill the latitude of New York, 45 or
5(i miles ofllhole, steering for Halifax [Nova Scotiaj, with orders to get,
there before the 'Tallahassee.

D. D. PORTER,
Rear-Addmiral.0lil. GnI)EON UTr-MLES,

AScreleary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Brown, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Dumbarton,
of chase of a vessel supposed to be the 0. 8. S. Ohiokamauga.

U. S. S. DUMnAARTON,
Off Western Bar, Wilmington IK.(9.j,October 29, 1864.

Siu: I have the holnor to report that at 6 hours and 40 minutes last
night, Ba1d Ilead light bearing N. 1E3. j 13., Bug light N. j BP thfis ves-
selshsbelad being in at W. by N. (lirectioll, going: ahead under one bell
swtwt flash ot' at guni annd heard a report, bearing N. by W.; immedi-
ately after-a rocket was fired in a westerly direction froni the same

int. fWe starte.(l ahlead under fullsieed, steering W. by S. for aboutsix or eight minutes, wlieii we saw a large sidle-wheel steamier, with two
smokestacks and two iasts, about two )Oihlts onl our starboard bow.
Thfie bow pivot was immiiiiediately fired at her, which made the runner
turn1 arlound W. S. W., bringing hlei righlt ahead of us, about 300 yards
off'; we now fired it rocket right ahead, which burst directly over the
runnlller, revealing her so0distiletly that for all instant we thought we
could sibee nillon her dleck, The rtuner now turned hlis head S. S. W.
and firedIai rocket fronl is stern in a westerly direction, We fininedi-
ately fired another rocket, which, however, exploded :o our own deck.
Bly tilhe0 time we got another rocket ready the runnier was bearing south.We lire(l a rocket over Iher, which agin Milluminated her for au infstalnt.Tlhe runniier now fired(l a Sfiecon(1 rocket iu a westerly direetio.'All this
timle ^we were keeping directly astern of the runner, firing our fore-
castle pivot at her. She was, however, gaining distance all the time.
I ordered pine wood to: be throwing onl the fires whlenl the chase, first
began,0 inf order to raise the steamn, but we were unable to get it above
15 pounds. At about 7 hours and 290 minutes p. m.n two blockaders
kept firing on our starboard quarter, and we were making a great
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deal of black- fmoke, .and, thinking tey were -hasing -u. I ordered
a ight to be hung ovr our~stern But, this did o emt have,

the desired: eftedt, as theystill kept p thetlfring8 aitinervalso some
five or;ten nmilitis. Ail this- time we were t eering, S. by E. wih
the runner in; full sigt, but gradually gaiining'distance from us.As1we weream ing a great dea of black Imokeanadasth.eiriisgwas.still
kept up' on our starboard quarter, at 7:50 1. ordered tsignal1
No. 8 (being the challelge for the night) to be burned, which was
ilimmediately answerefd 1by two vessels bearing N. W., which hadthe
desired elfectA, for there was nomore firing in that direction that we
could hear or see. At 8 o'clock p. in. the chase was hardly visible; at8:15 p.1 . she was out of sight altogether. We now hove the log, and
fo-und the shbip was going 10 knots per hour. At 9 o'clock i' in. we
turned" around and returned to our station, as'I judged it useless tochale a vessel ;so very Iucli our superior il speed any longer. Atthis time wejlged ourselves to e atibout 23 miles offlaud, Bald Head
light beariing- -N. .4 W.;: at 11: 30 got back on our station. In colilul-
sion, I most respectfully beg leave to state that if there is any such
thingsas hitting aft vessel at light the runner in question must have
.gotten several shots into her, as she was at one titne ot over 300 yards
distant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ii. BiROWN,

Actiglp Volunteer Lieutenant, Comtmandi(,.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Goknmanding Dh'itioni off Western Bar, Wilmitgton Blockade.

Report of Acting Volunteer LieutenantBrown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S' Dumbarton,
ofohae of vessel supposed to be the 0.8. S. Olustee (Tallahassee).

U. S.. S. DUMBJIRTON,
Lat. 32056' N., Loag.780 2/2' W.,October 30,1J86(4-NoM.

SUI: I have the honor to repot that last night at .:30 p.n., 13a.ld
Head light bearingN. E,11J ., Bug light N.; B. sia the flash: of atgunan( heardf the report, beating N. by W.; immediately after a rocket
wastired from the same bearing ill a S. S.W.direction.
We immfilediately started ahead under fuill speed, steering west.

After stain(dint a few minutes ill this directionwe sw ga long, low,
schooller-rigged propeller, with two smokestac-ks, staringacross our
bow. As tho passengers land crew ofte-blockade rullner Lady
Sterling, captuired the previousnight, gave infornlatioii that the pirate
Tallahmssee witsComing out this night, I immediately took her to be
that notoriolls cratt, as she answered in every way to her (lIseSriItiol,
and opened uponl her withour foreastleU Pivot anid tired a rocket i a

S. S. W. direcItion. This made the runner turn to the westward. Iimmediatelyhired a rocket i that(hiretioll. The runner now turned
hishbed right for the baragain, but I altered our:course so a to- inter-
cep)t-him. Becoming aware of this, he turned right around and stood
outagain.

All thistime therunner wa notover: a thousand yards distnt.
We were firing athim with ourforecastle pivot, indicating tothe fleet
every fresh iretiol hewas taking-by throwing: rockets,as was very
anxious, thathe should be:cut off by some of the outside blokaders.
After he wasturned offshore and was going out one of the block-

adersto the westward began to fire athi,andat about 7 o'lock the
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U.;-S.- S. Matratanzaame9 up:3&lothe- p-ort; beam adb(eg to fire; bu
she,however, was as lost h ofa,Awere-
steeing . 4W. diretl afeIhunefrn u pioAndrets,

We --passed e by- te cal shoonerlyinOgaS at telaistatdont anT
blelievelthe Vicksburg fire a. shotaq tu we paed, mitkinigusnot
doubt, for the rnntftiler,:as wewere lakingblacmoke, burning plie
Wood, amid twing pork on hefie ;00but to myigret chagrin, I found
We were slowlybut gradually losing (listace. ThisI' attribute entirely
to the foul State of thish )ip's; bottom. I Ihavenot e least dolbt buit
thit,t thiavessel is i zevery respect as fast 0a either: of the bloe
rulnnielr we have chased this last week., Theyno doubt, are clean' and
W ll prepared for running, while thlis vesel is very foul. I lhave had
Cihe bottom scraped and scrubbed as fhr as we could reach, but that
was no huther1 tit he: length of aboat hook, that beilng t longest
staff' oft any kind onw boardA this vessel.: I attempted to getPsote in
Beaulfort thZeS last time I w-as :there coaling, but was unable to obtain
it, nor could -1get:apiece of yellow, pine o board to m-akesome of.
At 8 'clock sihe was plainly i sight abot1.b mile of: Shle ma(e a

great deal of white Water with -her pijropeller, more thtlin T have ever
se~en anly vessel make: before; this is :no doubt owing to her having
twvo prosellers. At 9 o'Clock I myself had lost sight of heart, though-
several of, the officers and men still thulgmio'lttiey could see her until
11:30 when everyone agreedlthat shtewas indeed Olt of sight; but as
I was firmly convinced in Illy own mindtIat the runner was thelTt-
lhaRsee, andj :I have no doulbt when she arrives in thle nutral ports
of Nassau and Bermuda alnd having dischargedd her :cottoln, smile will
again make her appearance, fully mainnel-nalnd equipped Iforthe pur-
l)po8s of destroying our commerce. With -tiese conosiderationis I judged
it my duty to keep up the chase as long as there was a possibility of
catclhing her. Hence 1 ordered tle chase to be kept upnall light, alter-
ing the course to S. by El): as the last we saw of her shie was thought
to have iclined a little to. the eastward.
At daylight we found olurselves in latitude- and lonjitude-, but

there was no appearance of ainy vessel of any kind withlin our circle:of
vision. At 6: 06 a. mi. I gave orders for the ship to be turned back to
the blockading station, anid directed:the engineers to make allpossible
speed, so as to be bacik ain before dark.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
IT BROWVN

Acting TVoluntecr Tienta t, Cornmetan ding.
Captain B. F. SANDnS

ClomimInianding Thiird D'ivi'sion of l-1estera Bar, [N. 0.]

., t~~~~~~~Tolegr~nm.j

NF'W 'nTvotRn [MAs.4,October 0,1864.(EcceiVeattXtaliigtonI 6: 15) 1). 1in.)
The Mauminee arrived Iere at 11 a. Un. to-day. Am coaling, anlleiave

for Halifax to. lorrow afternoonu nless otherwise ordered by Dep)eprt-
Inlent. Ufave heard nothing of the Tallaha88ee, Was sominewhat hurt
by the gale of Friday; machinery all right.

.JAS. PARKER,
Lieutenant-Oommander, Commteo a an lding/

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
-Sreia Navy.

:3211
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[Telegram.]

IU. S. S. TALLAPOOSA]
Portland, Mlfe., October 30, 18G-7 a. m.

(Received at Wasiniugton 3 p). in")
SIR: ;Ireport mny arrival here to enquire abouttlle Tallahasee. No

eews tliustfa ofller. I proceed immlediately to Htlifalx. No delay here.
Res)ectfully, your obedient servant,

Jos. El. DEHAVEN,
Li:eutenanatt- Com)mtiader, U. S. Aral.

Hon. (1. WELLES, Secretary.

Report of Lieutenant-commander Parker, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Xaumee, of UAle
cruise, of that voeel from Hampton Roads in search of 0. S. 8. Olustee (Tallahassee),

13. S. S. NAUTMEE
Netv Bedford, Mass., October 31, 1864.

SIR: I have the h1onlor to report the arrival of thlis vessel here yes:
terday at 11 a. in .

I started from Hampton Roads witlhot being able to fill UP with coal
The gale of Friday and Saturday last (letainied me, al(l I had to Put iln
here fOr coal instead of at Portland', as111Y orders conitempliate.

TIhe gale damaged the vessel somewhat, but the damage hlas since
beeni repair-ed.

I ha1ne bCen Clngaged. inl coaiing,F hichb at 1ni(111iglit this P. m. is not
yet e(om)leted, but will l)e by daylight.
Onlmy Waiy bere 1 hleard nothing of the pirate Tallalhas8ee, nor htave

I here heard of hert,, and h1ave1 nothing 1nOrIe t1han the first newspaper
statemlenlts that were published a's to her escape froM Wifilmingtonl 8011]('
ten dlays since.

I no(tice(l a telegram in this evening's paper to the effect that thle
guli)oat Mobile hlad Ibeeni spoken Thursday last by a vessel tathacr,s
arrived"at New York, the Mobile being ill cllase of' the T'allahassec. I
sl)ok' avessel on0 T'hrstdll(layyand requlested tol)e rel)orted. The captain
irolhlbly mistulnderstood. the namle.

J telegraplhed my airival yesterday to the Dlepartment, and stated
tl, t I shoulltd sail this evening for Hlalifa'x unlless otherwise directed by
tHeo I)eplartmelnt. No rep)ly havlilg been received, l shall accordingly
I il for that l)ort as sooll Ihs (oaled, Probably l)efore 8 a. m. to-morrow.

I have thle hollor to transmit a copy of Adluiral Porter's instruetons*
to ale.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA)IE.s PARKER,

Lieute)nant- ComMander, Commailding.
l ton. GIDEON WR1JIxES

Secret ?)y of the Navy.

[Telegram.]
HIIAW'Ax NOVA S()OTIA, November 1, 1864.

(Received tit Washington 5:35 p. in.)
SIR: I report arrival of thlis vessel -(Y'alla'pooRa) lhere this a. ill. No

news of the Tallaha8see or 'Edith. Two blockade runn""ers h1ere.
J. 'E. I)DIAVEN,

Lienttenanlt. Co})alflt6flde?', U. S. Xat'y.

'Seeo 1. 308.
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Report of iUetenant-Commander DeSaven, U, S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Tallapoosa, of
cruise in search of the O. S. steamers Ohickamauga and Olustee (Tallahassee).

U. S. S. TALLAPOOSA,
Halifax Harbor, Nova Saotia, November 1, 1864,

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrivaloff this port last night with
the vessel under my command, -d my entrance this morning, in accord-
alice with your instructions.

1 have coasted as desired'by you, speaking numerous vessels, but
obtaining no intelligence of the object of iny searcE.
A heavy gale arising onf tlie afterilooll of the 29th ultimo, I was com-

pelled to make a lee under Alartha's Vineyard (Holmes H6ole Harbori).
As soon as the storm abated I proceeded on my course. It was my
attention to comminilicate with you at Cape Ann, but knight overtakiing
inc :I pushed on, reaching Portland Harbor on the morning of the 30th
ultilno. Comlimullicated witll thle, authorities on shore, and at tthe same
time; dispatched a telegram to you. receiving n information of the
Talla1tassee or Editkh I proceeded without delay to this port,

Thle, weaIthier during the first, second, andl third days out was boister-
ous afl(l disagreeable, Ibut on the fourth and fifth pleasant, with favoring
winds. Nothling halsl been lieard hbere of the Taliahasese or the Edith,
which latter vessel was reported to have run out of Wilmington in com-
pany with th 6e former.
Some (ifliculty has been. experienced with thle wheel ropes of this

vessel, but little or no delay has been occasioned thereby.
1 left,; Hm.llptoni Roadis w+ith a full supply of coal, but owing to tile

qlunaltitoy consiuined, averaging from 20 to 22A tons daily, I shall be com.
pehlled to coal up here.

I respectfully enclose ald submit herewith the report of David Smith,
fist assistant engineer ill charge, ill whichl the undlie and enormous
expenditure of coal is fully explailled.

I am, siir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jo0EPII1E. D)RITAvEN,

.Licutctnan^t.0Cotmmade', U. S. Navy.
Rear'Adimiral DAVIDID. PORTErt

Commanding North Atlantic bSquadr'on Hamp)ton Roads, Va.

(Telegramn.]
NEWPVORT [It. I.], November 0, 1864.

(Received at Washiiigton 8 p. m.)
The Tallahassee sunk two schooners 7 miles south of Block Island last

evening. W. 1-1. CRANnON, Mayor.
o1011n GIDEON WELLES.

[Telogram.]

NEWPORT [R. T.], November 9,1864.
(Received at WNtashingtoll 8 p. m.)

The Tallahs86e steered for Mon1tank Point after capturing schoonier.
The cal)tanl four~d ili)iaers Oil the Goo(1dC6Ged -by which he Would
sEe that Vessels were after hil and would l)robably go toward Halifax.

W. H. UuAMNrox, .Atayor.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
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(TeIegrom.]

PAILADELPITA, Y6o0nber 3, 1864,
(Received at Washington 7: 45 p. in.)

There is a report here that the pirateTalTlahawee came into Delaware
Breakwater to-day and destroyed several vessels. No confirmation its
yet received, but report comes through a pilot arrived to-night.

W. W. FULTON,
Agelt AN80ciated PrceIR.

[1QIn. GIDEON WELLES.

Letter from the deputy surveyor to the survor of the port of New York, urging, i iew of
depredations by 0. S. S. Olustee (Tallahassee), protection for the eastern entrance to Long
Island Sound.

SURVEYOU'S OFFICE, CUSTObM-IIOUSE,
Newo York, November 3, 1864.

SI J:I notice by the papers of thisa.a . tht the pirate T(illahasse
recently boarded and1 scuttle(l:a schooiier 7 mile!s South Of B I 8and,
Block Island lies just east of LJong Islanid SoUid.
The appearance of the Tallahassee, at this point confirms the ophinionl

expressed in a: recent report thbat the: desperildoes whlo recelitly left
Havanaland Nassau for Halifax would make an attempt to take o118 or
more of our steamers runling between here ahd Bostonl.

I would very respectililly call your attention to this subject, adil take
the liberty to enquire if measures shou ld not be taken immediately to
pard the elltire l)pasage of Block Island Soulnd.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
GO,. H1. SHIRLEY,

Deputy Surveyor.
H[oni. A. WAKEMAN,

Surveyor of the Port.

(Telegram'.)
NAVY )EPARIPtMENT, Noviember 3, 1864.

The Tallahasee burned two shooner1s 7 mliles sotith. of Blo'3k fislanldi
November 2. We have, no vessels north, YOU imiust sei(l out vessel
froma the Road(ls, She left Ilalitfix onl her preIvious raid Auagist 19, andl
accordling to the Quteen'S pol)A1Illatioll caiu not go ilnto all Ellglish port.
,gain for ninlety daysl,.

(xilmON XELIJ N,1
SeerCem'jyf thlG Navy.

Rear-Adiniral 1. D. PORTERS
C(omdg. North, Atlantic Btlockiadbiu Squadron)1, flampto?) II'oad18) Va

{Tel'lltgramll. 1

NAXVY D)EPART-PMEIXNT, Novlember 3, 186.1.
It is reported that the Tallahassee has be;uiinl l)elaareiv ro etakwiter

to-(lay and bui'e(dUseveral XtPvesmelY there. I thinkit, probable tOat she
is loOking for coal, foi he Clll not g() iltO an l'lEnlish port mntil Novent-
ber 19. If she acanif niot coal she MU-st retuilrn to Wlimingtol. Sh1e co(ild
probably earry coal from Wilminigton to Block Island anid back, but
uuot much farther.

G. V. Fox,
A8sistant Secretary.

Rear-Admltiral 1). . POUTER,
Oomidg. .North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Halpton Roade.
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[Telegram,]

NAVY DVPARTMENT November 3, 1864.
You are authorizeditin your judgment it is (advisable, to fit out any

prize int Boston-to pursue the Tallaha8Ree, and yoll may charter Mr.
Fiorbes's new vessel, the General Qrant, and arml her for a week's cruise.

GIDEON :WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. H. STRrNGHAM,
Commandant Navy Yard, Boston.

Report of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding measures of protection against the
depredations of a. S. 5. Olustee (Tallahassee).

COMMANDANT'S OFFIOE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
P1hiladelphia, November 3, 1864.

SIRm I Ihave the honor to intorm the Department that I have. received
information by telegraph from Real-Admiiiral Paulding as to further
depredations of the pirate Tallhausee.:

I have directed the commanding officers of the Princeton, Bermud4,
anlld Donegil to hold them Ives in remainess to resist any attak, et<.,
should she come up this river.

I have also instructed the commanding officers of Forts Delaware
anti Mifllin to keep a sharp lookotit for her.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. WERDEN,

Commandant pro tern.
HoIn. GIDEON WELLES,

&oretary of (le Navy, Wa8hinfgton, D. 0.

ITelegramnJ

CUARLE'I'XTOWNi MASS., Novebmer 3, 1864.
(Received at Washingtoll 5 p. m.)

In1 my judgment there is not a prize vessel in Bostoni fit to 1eu1(1 il
pursuit; of the Tallah/sviee., Aui officer will be sent to examilin the it?-
eral Grant, when I will report.

s. II. STRINTIlAm,
[Coimman dantl

.lon. G. WELLES,.

(Telegram.]

CHARLBETOWN, MASS., November 3, 1864.
(Received ,at Watshin)gtol 5 P. mTo

The 7no is the only vessel I can5Cll1( iii lpursuit of' the TallahaesiXe.
Shall she be seut. on a tihort cruise?

S. E1. STRINGIIAM
GIDE),ON WEILRS,

&eoretary oJ the Navy.
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Report of the commandant navy yard, New York, transmitting oopy of orders to LIeutenant.
commander Xorris, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8, 8, Ohawmut, to oruise in search of 0, 8. S.
Oluxtee (Talluahassee).

NAVY YARI), NEW YORK, November 3, 1864.
IR: I heave dispatchedlte U. S. S. Shqun4t14, Lieutenaut-Commander

George Ur. Morris, in search of the taill i assee.
Enclosed is a1 copy of the orders giveI to, her coumnmander.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
H. PAIULDING,

Oonihavndant.
lion. GTIDON WELLEg,

Secretary of the Naiyl, Wa8hington.

(Encloslre.]

NAVTY YARD, NEW YORK November 3, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed to sezla with thle UV. S. S. S rhairnitlt under your

coimnantdl'in search of tlhep)irAte v'la/tlahssee, reported as having sunk
two schooners oft, Blokl(IshinEtihlosed nre cojfies'of two dispatchlles
froln tile mnaIyor of Newport, U. 1., which will somewhat govern you in
your movenlents.

1 also ellnlse at copyof'illstructiolis fromnthiel)epartmentmider date
of 27thr Auigust last, Which is furnishedl for your guidance.

Respecttully, your obedlient servanlit,
U. PAULDING,

(-10min andan t.

LileUtenla11t-.Comnlln(ler (miEORGE U. 1IORRIs,
(Jomimanding U. S. b'. Sh1hwinl ut, New York.

(Tologram.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP MALVERN,
I:nMpton Rm ,Novdoeniber 4, 1864-1 (a. 1m).

U1n1eEAS yoU have positive illfornmationi aln)ot tile Tillahas8ee going in-to
ttle breakwater, 1 (lon't think it ii, so, 'J liSw asSaus' should be theel(,
letainel Iby this4 easterly gallej which haf ibeeni blowing heavy or two

(lays. Theq 'Ialalhaksee, if there, Would(I lmve to, seek shelter anld 11ot
1exposeherelf byr bu~rnhiranythingg1t is blowing he1a now l'rot east,
but tileM.ackinaw,1 . MotItee!i;, anld JMon1tqf))1O'iner Will go il chase ait daiy,
light unlless I hear from you, contrahicti1g tile reprt.

D)AVI1) 1.), 111ORTE117
Rcar-AdMiral.

G. V. Fox,
A1s8sistat Secretary.

* Soo
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Report of the commandant navy yard, New York, of the failing of U. S. uteamors Bhammut and
Fahkee.

NAVY YARID,: NEW YORK November 4, 1864.
SIR: The U. 8. steaulers AS'haw>m utt, Lieutcinanlt.Coomiuanler G. U. Mor-

ris co-nmmanding, adl Fahkee, Acting AMasiter F. R. Webb comimaldhing,
left this yard yesterlidy; the' former at 3:30 1)p. In, the latter at 6 1). W.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-I. PAII)ING7

::l 00OoM'mandant.
IO1. GID'ON WVELLES,

ASeeretary of the N(lvy, 1Y(f8hhiUf/tO)l.

lTelegr Ui,1
FoRuTumJs MONROE, Novelhber 4, 1864.

(Received at Wasihing toAi:45 p. m.)
ahckinaW steering N. N. c., Afonticello steering N. . by N., tSssaci8

IE,. by -Nr.:~aco S.- 1E., Mas.0soit cruisigs off are::He~ry, Mont omery
ruimiihig thie coast (down as far ats Ca,:e) Fear, uinl three others are now
Olut after the Tallahassee. NotiCe has beent sent to all blockaders noti-
fyinM themI that the Tallahassee is out and making for Wilmitigtoll or
Charleston.

DAVID 1). PORTER,
:IL a YBea Adm al.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary Nalvy.

[Telegram.J]
FOR'VRESS M1ONRo1E, November 47 1864.

(Iteceived 'At vashiiingtoii 7 1). in.)
.Mrackinawr, 1la8sasoft, an(I Mtonlticello have left iii search of `hlltha8see.

SeUSSals and M1onLtgomery leave inmmediately.
I)AVID D). PowTER,

lee(r-A(lmi}lt
}Io11. GIDEON WELLES, secretaryy Navy.

(Telogram. I

NAVY DE}PARtTAIENT, November 4, 1864.
Have you armed vessel1s enough for an CumergencyI One or two can

be sent fronm Hampton Rtoalds.
GIDEON WELLESSecaretary oJ th l~avy.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM P)AULDINGe
omnmanudant Navy Yard, NYe York.

(Tlelograut.)
NEW YoRK, roIember 4, 1864.(Received at Waslhington 7: 415 p. in.)

There are no earned steamers hiere ready for an1 elmergency.
A. LuDmow CAsEi,

For Commandant.
oil. GIDEON WELL1, Secretary Navy.
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[Telegram.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Nove"Iber 4, 1864.

The following telegram has just been received from New York:
Bark Albion LJooin, fromi0Portland for Cuba, arivedi at this port this a. :i.,having

oli bardtthe Cal)tain4 anid crewqof the 8hip Shootpin Star, from Neaw York for Paniaa,
barks Al. LI. I'otter from Bangor for Mlointevideo, and Emma L. 11all, from Cardiena
for New York, all turned~ ytCfonederate teamerrChickaauga, wliclh left Wilmiliig-
ton October 27. The Shoollgt NIar WMn burnedl October 31 in latitu(de 39020' [NJ,:
longitude 700 [W.]; bark I. L. lall same day, und bark M. L. Potter the duy
previous.

GID}3:N WZLLES,
Secoretary of thte Navy.

Rear-Admiral 1). 1). Powrtiz,
(Jondg.North Atlantic Blockading Squadroni, Hampton Road8, Va.

('Telegram.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 4, 1864.

Send the Suquehanna and Monadnock to New York, to be there Moii.
day without fail.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Rlear Affliliral D. D. PORTER,
Vom)dy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARITMENT, November 5, 1864.

It is reportCed that four privateers are out of Wilmington. Three
llhave,'atlually committed delredations, naniely,'Tallahas8ee, Ohicka-
Mag,19a and Olus tee.

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Adimiral 1). 1). PORTER,
O01nd. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Iampton Road. TVa.

[Telegrarn.)
NAVy DiEPARTMFJNT, November 5, 1864.

I1o nleed ilot go, nor the prize steamiier, inor steamer General Grant.
G IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Adlmliral S3. H. 83TIING*IAM,

OoMMandant Navy Yard, Boston.

(Telegram.]
BROOKLYN, N. Y,, November 5, 1864.

(Received at Washington 10 1). in.)
Telegramn fromll Portsllouth, N. II., says:
U. S. contild at Ilalifax tolegra)bs that the Tallahaosee will go to St. John), Now

Brunswick, for coal,
A. MURRAY,

Commander, U. B. Navy.
U, -'AULDING,

l1on. G. WELIMES. Oommandant, (Brooklyn, N. Y.]
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[Telegram.J

NAVY DEIPARTMENT, Novmber 5, 1864.
Let tile Colorado go out on a fewv days' cruise, Using her sails prinei-

pall.y
Did you receive telegram about S&squeiehanna and Afon(adnockf

GIDEON WELLE.S,
:; ~~~~SGOeretalry Of the AYavy.

Rear-Admiral 1). 1). PORTER,
Oonwdg. North Atlantic Blockadintg squadron, Jlat1Pton Rolad8,)Va.

Report of Lloutnant Bishop, U.S Navy, commanding U. S. S. Marblehead, of the edicet
service performed by Midshipman McOa&a and other.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARBLEHEAD,
Newport, R. I. Noriembler 5, 1864.

Sin: Duringthie pat fewdaysthat the Mllarblehead laslbeenl iin earch
of the rebel p)rivwteers Midshilpllan Mccalla anld others of the radutit-
iiigr class were detaile(l for duty on board. They were placed on watch
in tlhe ellgine room in charge of the engine, the samie als engineers onl
board a mnan-ot-war, aMd they performed thle duties inl a ready and most
eCliclient Mailner, and this without the supervision of the regular enigi-
eers on board.
I)utrilng, this time the weather- has been stonily and the sea rough,

which renllere(l their task one difficult of accomplishment.
I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,

JosHUA BJISii0I,
Licutenant, Co1mmanding.

commodoree G. S. BLAKE,
Suj)erintendet Naval Academy.

l 'reiegrani. ]
U. S. FLAGSHIP MALVERN,

Iampton Roads, November 5, 1864-12 midnight.
(Received at Washington 12: 1() a. in. 6th.)

No truth in the rumor about the Tllah(8CGe being in i)elaware
Breakwater. Afacklitlaw has just returned-; heard nothing of her and
ha1s golle out again.

D. D). PORTER,
Rear.Admiral,

ion,. GIDEON WELJLES,
Secretary Navy.

[Telegram.)
NAVY YARD, NEW YORK CITY, November 6, 1864.

(Received at Waslinigton 6: 15 p). m.)
I have ordered the Augusta as the ouly available vesel for convoy o1

Californina steamers, By means of tugs' and our old gnboats we have
lorce enough here. The Alonticello telegraphed from NOw London just
Dow for intorinatoill of T(allaha88Ce. 1 have, given him What I conveyed
to D)epartiniet yesterday. General Butler is here and trOol)s arriving.
All is quiet, aud we do not apprehend trouble, and are prepared.
BonG.1 PAUlING,COmman~tda1nt.

lion. G. WE3LLES.
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l 'iielegrarnid

NEw YO1UK, NoTJVer V, 1864.(steceive(l It Washlillgton 10:30 p. mn)
Thi8 morning captain of Montilello telegrapli0el from New::Lolod;onh1e

hal henard[thej 'I'allaI8sc wasi nIardiner's Bty. Now hethinks tle
information un11reliable, ats a revenue cutter was there. I respectfully
sub nit to [the Diepartment Ithlalt] thlis officer should h1ave gone to (a11.
(tiller's Bay and to sea. Whly remain in New Londloln senidilng inc u8chll
coamunicatiolns I

I1. PAVLIDING-,

HoIn. GIiDEON WELLES.

(Telegraum.]
NAVY I)DEPlARTPMENT, November 6, 1864.

The following-telegram was sent you on thle 4th instant:
Seud thle Susqaehanna und(1 AMonadnock to New York, to be there Monday vitliout

fail.
Send them immiedia-tely.

GIDEON WELLES,
&evretary of the Naly.

IRear-AdinirAl 1). 1). POiTEIrI U. S. Navy,
Vor(ndy. Arortl4 Aflantio Blookading wuadrol, hapton Rca(18, Va.

Report of lAeuteant-omnmader Harris, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Yanto, of cruise
in search of 0. S. steamers Ohiokaauga nd Olustee (Tallahassee.)

U. S. S. YANTrIo
Porthe (ld Maile, AToVtCeMber 6, 18(4

SIRn: In obedience to your order of the 26th ulitilmo I left FlaInj)toi
Roals il seatr(h of the I)irate iltlh(didassce, keepillg close in to thle coast
in accordlance with your instructions, arll reached ha4lifax, Nova Scotia,
November 1, without obtaining any inlformatiou ill regar(l to the olject
of mny search

Onl reachling Halifax I called upon thle governor (General D)oyle) and(
the adiniral (Sir Jaiies io6pe), aindl from both received great courtesy,
with fricindly ofl'ers of assistance, ett.

It was the opinion of the Amlericalln consul thait the Tallahoassee woull(l
not come to allifax, as the suimmar1ly and!, not overCourteoul0s malner
With wVhlich11 heIWas oeete-d fromn thlat port during her late raidl must ho
fresh ill the memory, in(l would Most likelyslugest some more friendslly
ort. I fouid at anchor two blockade runners, the Old DoMi [iou, lanCha;rlotte, with valuable cargoes, the former all ready to sail, but tJle

arrival of the Taalapooscan(I Yan00icmay Cause 8ome11 change in, their
p)rogralnuie. Halifax swarms With secessioinists abild their syipat Z.t.
ers, an(l ouir arrival, I understAtand, has (caused great excitemleilt amlilonfg
thlellm; ill feat, after anchloring I Was Wel(ollned by chleels [je(rsl] and
remarks that certainly could not be construed into anything cOml)li-
mentary0
As thle twenty four-lhour rule establisled by the l)roclainatioll of Earl

Russell Is still ill foree,- and although thle ohicials seenllie disposedl to
place the neost liberal colnstrultioe:n upon it, I (Iemaied mny presence there
longer unnecessaly, and left for this place on tle morning of the 3d
and arrived here today about Mlheridian,
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The passage to Halifax anid from there to this l)lace was very bois-

terous and we experiieiced very heavy weather.
I caln Hot replress ai feeling of anxkiety in regar(1 to the Tallapoo8a.

h11e wast to have loft Haimltx:aifew hours later thanl this vessel, anld
must liavo beei inf the same sooutheast gale off tile Bay of Fundy, which
was one of great violelice, a1ccom)anied by one of the most terrific seas
I ever witnessed.
The Yantic fias proved herself a most admirable sea boat, and has

1)assedI through this buid weather unscathed.
I amil nHow employed coalilng, and will leave as soon as finished. I

811all emp1)loy all dispatch. IMy destination will be guided by anny n0ews
I may hear of the Tallahlassee prior to my departure.

I have the honor to enclose youi a description of the Charlotte and Mary.
Very respectfully, your obedient servantt,

T. 0. HARRIS,
Lietdtceant- Commander.

Rear-Admiral D. D. PoRTE11,
Coommanding North Atlantia Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander DoHave, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8.8, Tallapowa, of
the arrival of that vesel at Boston from cruise in search of 0. 8. 8 bluste (Talahassee).

U. S. S. TALLAPOOSA:
Off Nary Yard, Boston, NoAe1Mber 7, 1864.

siR: I have to rel)ort my arrival here this morinifig with the vessel
under my com andhli ill a disabled condition.

I enitred Halifax a Second time on the morning of the 3d instant for
the l)rIpose of coaling ship, andn, as soon as possible thereafter, pro.
ceeded to Hampton Roads, as directed by Rear-Adminral Porter in his
instructions to mile.
But hearing through the U. S. Consul that the Tallahassee was com-

initting (depredations Oi the Lonig Islanmd coast and in, the vicinity of
B3oston, I took iti but 20 tols of coal, welnt olut of tile harbor that eveni-
iig, cruised off' antd-oln till the next morning for tile purlpo.6e of ilnter-
cep~ting, it' possible, her entrance into tlhat hlatrbor, andi thlen! steamed
to the southward and westward, speakilng vessels as f`lleon il with, but
obtaining no tidings of tile object of my search.
On the 4th instant a heavy soutIctheasterly gale was encountered, last-

ing twelve hours alnd on the following (lay a northwesterly gale by
which my progress was considerably retarded.

Onl tile evening of the 5th instant tile after rudder* was disabled by
tile breaking of the key conitining the stpilldle' to the rudder cleasing.
Tle rnd(ler was finally; secured, but not without Much (ditticulty and
(lelay, as it was perfectly uwconltrollable, and accident alone favored
tile insertion of the securing bolt.

Thle spar deck under the pivot guns was sprung by the weight of
metal thereon, conjoined to thle rolling of the still) alnd the heavy seas
Coining oil board. Bay shoring up tihe (leeks promptly the guns were
lrevented from forcing their wAy tlh'ough.
On the morning of the 6th instant the key in the forward riidder* gave

way, leaving the vessel to all intent and purposes rudderless. Fortu-
n1ately thle wvind was from thle nortJliward anlld westward, anld wislihg to
reach Boston, the vessel's head was easily kept to the wind, and the
rudder finally secured at a favorable mnom1len1t.

'ITho Tnllapoosa was a8s(do-wheel doublo-endor, with a rudder at each end.-
CO'N11xlrn its.
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Two composition ke3'.+, onle iron key, and one steel key, have6 bee
carried aNwy withinl i Monthli's sea service, and twice lias this ship been
ill pleril frolli that cause.

I have rep)resented(l the. Weakness of thle keys and their inability to
WithStalld the shock of a sea to Navval (collsti'luctox Delalol, at New
York, alnd to NAvaIl (Construt( r1tIla.se1fco, ait Nortolk, and twiice have
I b)0e01sassn1re that tme keys Were 1ilciiclently stroll to withlstald anly
Hell. Aly experience, clearlyy bought, h5s l)roved conclusively thfat it is
tllerwise. ¢
That the spar (leek has not strength to support it l)resoellt battery

call be Seen at olle by its giing way and the necessity of shoring
the (leek.

Mly movements u1)p to tile 2d instant lhave bCl cotmIinticiiated to Reair.
Admii'al hiorteo^, an(l rev (Itlotiess HOW on filelf at theD)epartleilit.

I wvas couilrteoisly reiedkclby the authorities alt I Ia1litx a(id by Vice.
Admiral Sir James Ijope., sind mlucit good feeling Was evinced oil their
part.

I am, sir, very respectfully, Your ol)e(lient servant,
.l'Jos].i13.El.EIvAYEN,

110)11. *' 1DEON
U. S.

.A.avy,
8ecrelary o' thc Na ll,WaOshinfton.

(Tv ogramii]
F(MMTIES;S MONROE, Nor6em ber' 8, 18641.

(Rec(ive at Washifigton 9: 45 a. in.)
I think only tile it.0sleo andl COh iclkaM0l-na are out.. They will go to

St. John I New Buswililick 1101r coal. 1 have selnt al gnblitboat thelle.
D)AVID) 1), P'011-TER,

-lcar-Admiral.
(J. V. Fo0x

A S8~818 111 ~Seerelary.

HAMPTON ROADS, AXoivnber 8,1864.
(Rec'(e'ived ait Waslillngtoil (: 55p). in.)

I ordered theStlaR0eu,0 to steer d4il3 east in l) IlSIlit of tih l)rivateel's,
She sigh tedolne of00t'the onl the m11orn1ing of thoe 5thil, gatv (cIhaeo a i1d
chlascl intil 9p.ln,otIlof the evelling or the1thl agillilig'slowlyut1ilt the
elleilly appl)aretly thrlvew 0over his gulls a11d(l other things. QChased 1hin
past Wilmlilngtol, tilhe enllelly steelilng soulith amid was)lot in the dark.
Never (quit succe(Ie(;lil getting himii i11 goo(,Ir1ng(e)f girti`11s

1MXV11) D1, P'olm-1H;l,
Bear.Adm iral.

1P)1. GIn)TnoN WhETLIJE$,
AScere:ctary} o f the Alamy.

Report of LIentunant-Oommander Parker, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mnamde, of the
cruise of that vessel and arrival at Now York navy yard.

'U. 8. S. MAITUMEF,
Ar(tty iYard, 7AreT York, Noecmbcr 8, 1864.

SIR: I heave the, honor to rel)ort tilhe arrival ait this 1)ort of tile
Mali'mee, 11Ydormy cM11o111IMma
She (a1ine inl folr col a1nd1(1 tof the repairsilnflieatCd inl thle enclosed

reports (A an1ld 13) from the engineer ill charge of tile mainchliery.
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I left Hampton Roads oll the 2(;thi nltilnlo under an order of R=ar
Admiral Porter, a Co)py of N'lnichI 1 lorward,(l to the Departmelnt from
Nem Bedford onl [October 311

I llavo already reljofte(l to thle 1)epritmtllielnt mly proceedings upIo the
tilml of iny arrival lit that plal(ce t1and Illy reason for going in there, viz,
filr coal anid, inforlltation.i I was.- not axble to get away from there until
thloe afterlnoon of',he 1st inllstalt, at whi6h time 1 started to cruise to
thlie eastard o CaipeoCod nd to-go off Ilhaliffx.

()On thle 3d fillnstat I pult, into Portlanlid, IeM, for information, and
relmiinled there four hloufrs. I heard thiereo of' thle depredations or' tie
I)irateN off'Block island (sinlking of schbooner G0oodpeed), and Upl)on con-
Stiltationl with ex-1 overnor Waslhburni, collector at Portland (Whose
ol)inion agreed withilly owil), concluded it best to crulise down the
Massacliusetts Bay toward anid southeast of Cape Cod, juvlging it proba-
ble that the pirates woIII(l comte that way.
On thle 4thl instant I mllet, withl, a ffurious (S. B. to S. W.) gale, which

(letalined. me until the thl,:on0 which day at noon I made Chatham
light, M\assachusetts, tand s.,ta ted for Provincetownhlarbor, intending
to patt in tmere for neOws atnade iniform1ationl and go thlence oft' Halifax.:

In the afternoon of thetl, before I got up1)to Cape Cod, it came on
to blow quite lheavily from N. W., anlld whel Oft h1ighland lights thle
ft;ee alnd bilgeo pullmps broke doWn and mny engineer made the report A.
IBeing unable to malike leal^dway -.against tile gale, I put about and
crilisC(I downi through the Vineyard Sound and along to the Southward
ot Lonig Islaln(l to thlis l)ort
Off Monitauk Poiilt (onl tile- instant) I llet the Afackinawv (Com-

miander Beaumont), on a CricruisO1efoM) lI11al)toil Roads. All well.
This m-orning lit a, very denise fog thle vessel got as~lore onl Long

Branch beach. The sea Was perfectly smooth, alld I got her off in an
hioulr Without the slightest (lmange being (lone to her.
As soon as coaled 1. call go to sea again, for the, auxiliary feed pump,

iil. l)lllp, admaidn engines are ill good order, blt the vessel can not
be ellicialnt,until rel)airs to thle feed and bilge pulmlps are made.

1 hlave seen or heard nothing of the pirates, except what the news-
pailrs contains.

I 1hav'e met with iad boarded very few vessels, except a large fleet of
coasters 0o11 Clhathamn tand ini thle Vineyar(d Soullnd.

'lhe vessel hats been under steam all thle timee she has beell at fset
anild uide1r'sail tanld steama whenever sails would (draw, The MaymI ee
(vanll not discollnect thle propeller frolml thle ellgines except by breaking
thl(e lcolMectiolns between thed crink and pistol, (nlld under the circum-
staneeH I (lid lot tdink it p)roper to (lo this.

Very resl)cetfully, your obcdielit siervanlt,
.JA-nYs PARKER,

Liceutenanlt-Com)mtandetr, Comandin.
leu, (GimhON W1-ILLES,

&eretary oJ t1e Navy.

['rolegranln.)
IIALIFAX, Yotemiber 8, 1864.

(Received alt Washlinfgton 9:- 15 1). m.)
SIR 'Arrived here this morning; leave tlls 1). il. No news concern-

ilng thle Tallahasece.
(Gil.GOEa U. Mlous), U. S. Navy,

Glunboat .h(awmut.
11on,. GIDEON WELLES.
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[Telegraiji,):

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Arovember 8, 1864.
Have the Jfeatrsarefo got ready for sea, anda if the pirates are heard

of to the eastward send her out. Ite)ort amount of money required to
pay off all who p)artieipatetd in the fight with the Alabama and also
those whose termn expires this year.

GIDI)oN WELLES,
: [Seoretary of the Navy.]

Rear-AdMiral STMINGILAM
Oomma'ndant Navy Yard,l3oston.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Berrien, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Monadnock.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Novemitber 9, 18641.
SIR: Return with 4lie Monadniock to HamptoilI Roads aiid report to

Rear-Admiral D). O). Porter. The Susquehanna Xvill accompany the
AlonadNock.

-Very respectfully1y) etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

&Scretary of the Navy.
-Captain J. Al. BERRIEMN,

Comllanvding U. S. S. Monladvock, Netw York.

Report of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
of chase by U. S. S. Sassacus, Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Navy, of the 0. 8.. Olustee
'Tallahassee).

NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON, U. S. FLAGSh-IP MALVERN,
11am)ipto4 Roadls, Arovember 9, 1861.

Sxi: Enclosed I send a rel)ort from Lieutenant-Commliande'r J. L.
Davis, co1mmanding U. S. S. S&88acu18, iii relation to his chase of' the
iallahas88C0 or 0hickamamqya.*
Lieuitenlalnt-Commanderilll(lor Davis sp)oke the Saco after the chase, and

after that thle Saco fell in with four blockaders, c-ha'sing, (d]osing ill, and
gainilng onlla, vessel aanswering the (lescription of tihe vessel chased by
the Sas8acU8.

'1'h0 Saio caeda~l0Aso, l)lut was soon left behind by th.e pursuers aed
pursie(l. The runj Iner stood in for Wilminhgtonll blr. It was in the
daytimne anl she wvas likely capitured or run onl shore.
There isa rumor here thalt two blockade runllnrs were i'uii Oil shore

and destroyed(; I don't know if it is true.
I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DAVID J). PORT1ERt,.
Rear-Admiral.

lIOnI. GIDEON WE'LLEs,
S&oretary of the Navy, 1'ashington, D. 0.

[Eul~oairos.
U. S. S. SASSAIJls,

Ham)pton Roads, NoveMber 9,'1864.
Sin: Tn obedience to your order of the 4th instant to go in search of

tile Tallalhwssee I lhave tse honor to report tIhat at 3 1). in. onl that daly we,
ITho vetel chae(lliby the SasuaV148 wuas tho a. S. S. Ou8(ce, forwuorly c0llodlT4ahaIIasse.c
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took our (lepartlure from Cape Hen2iry and steeredl JO. Ot miles, wheen, at
4. at. Mn. the kthl inlstant, stood N. W. it galb blowing froi thiat direction
with a heavy sea. At 3:30 p). M., ill latitude 370 21' N., longitude
740 51' W., discovered a suspiCious stealler on1 tle lport beam.about 10
miles distant,' -tlhe appearallee or' whiiich satisfied me from accounts
received that thle stranger Wls the TallahaIssee. She was standing to
the southward, nd eastward torvard a brig in sight. At onceII kept
away, aiid Made all Sail thle ship would bear and ste-alm tlthat could be
ralised in chase. itwasvnot loig unltiloulr movellment wasseenl, and tlhe
strange stea.mer altered her course to thle southar(l and westward,
settillg fore and aft 1her only sails, ald covered with smoke issuing from
her two stacks.
We had the advantage in being able :to make more sail, and soon

found ourselves gaining,and conitinuled to do so until. the moon01 set,
.about 10 o'clock. At 8: 30 p. mn. opened fire froll Dahigren
20-pounder on the lhurricane decok. This caused tle stranger to steer
wildly fromn S. by 1). to S. by W. I felt sure he, was ours, and con-
tilued every effort in mly power to close withl him before the moon dis-
ap)peared. Bult, notwithstaniding all eyes anid glasses were in use, we
lost sight of him after tile M0oo0 wenDt (downl, wlhei not more than 2
mile apIpart, il latitulde 36f0 13' N., lo0gitudd 740 31' W.

I determilned to findl lhim if I could, and( steered south at about 10 knots
s1)eed, whell,at daylight the 03thl in latitilde 350 45' N., longitude 730M0'
W., made himn out ahead distant about 12 miles. Witlh the fires
cleaned, and every preparation made before this, started in jsursuit
again.

Bly this time there was no more wind, and we had1 to depend on our
engines and trimlming ship.jFortune seemed to faVolrus, for by 11
0'c(1ock we had raised his h1ull, being about 5 miles off, mllakilng hin out
to be a white-painted. propeller steamer of about 800 tons, two white
m1lasts; the forenIIastlooked longer tlhanl tlle mainmaiitlst; two white smndke-
stacks, one forward of the other.
Again I congratulated myself and the ship th-at tihe Tallahassee

Would soo00 be our lprize. At this time I imnagille be lightened ship, for
lie held his ownV, anid during time rest of' the day we would gaill and lose
a little.

I would saly light here there is no doubt but we would have caught
the chase if steami coulled ave beeii maintaned, for,wIith 35 pounds of
siteamllallt 12ikniots wee aalvaysgaiined(l. Butraw firemneln were nlot equal
to the emergency, and thle steamlli would fall to 30 Ipounds, land sollmetimles
lowers 'nd ngain, this vessel was (deeper than ever before, coming from
tile Phfliladelplua Navy Yard onl tle ISt in staiit full of coal, allnmlnllition,
Provisions, ete., and did not go as fast as she has gone when in lighter
triimi.
At aboutt 6 o'clock p. In., in latitude 340 25' N., longitude 750 45/ W.,

both vessels heading W. S. W. * W., lost sigilt of hin,. This -course
would bring tile east bar off Willmingtol. We kept onl in hopes of over-
halulilng hlim, as it would take about 12 knots all hour to get there to
elnlable hill to attempt to run in before daylight.
At midnight got a cast of the lead ill 10 fathoms water-less than we

ouglht to have had. I hauled off to S. W. under easy steam until day-
light onl thle 7thl. Fndin git impossible to reach tle bar before daylight
alld knowing I had (irivell him inside the outer blockade of Wihning
ton, and believing lie could not get in that night, I consoled myelf in
the (disalppointllnent ands chagrin attelldlig his escaped up to this time,
thit thle challecs still were in our favor that he would be caught.
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On the 7th I communicated witit the senior officer, Lieutenant-Oom.
mantler Belknap, at the eastern bar, tnnl related the foregoing facts,
who assured me that no vessel hnad gone in the night before, and who
promptly made such arrangements for tho night as would preent nny
vessel getting by. It would lhave been my happiness to have delivered
to you and the country tle notorious laaliauscc. Consequently it is
wfith deep) regret I make this report.
Enclosed herewith Is a communication from SecondAssistantEngiicer

John W. Huxley, which Is respectfully tiubmitted.
I havo the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serrant;

JouN L. DAVIS,
Licutenant-Conmvaander.

Rear-Admiral D.
Commanding

D. PORTER,
North Attantio Blockading Squadron.

-V

Caishowing the plaee where the Sanaeus vfghted the privatter and distance sha ebted. Th

priratv r. It Is likely, was bound to the mouth of Chespeike Day. to get coaL A gun-boat Is tsa
tioned theie.
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Chart showing the place where the Sassacus sighted the privateer and distance she chased. The privateer. It is likely, was bound to the mouth of Chesapeake Bay to get coal. A gun-boat is stationed there
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::U. S. S. SASSAUS,
At &ea, Aro6Mitbr 8,1864.

Sin:I have: thle hollor to report th (lrin616g the twenity-SIX houarsl
ch1aseof!. te Steamer spposed to be thle p irate Thllal ssee on the 0th
aill(l lt;h of thfis m1o1h,1lo aithIogigli lthite en/1Ine anlidboilerswork1ed101 well, it
requird6(l te utlmoSt care and exertiolnVol:tlhe6 palt of thle enlgineers to
u1re anda keep,) the; fires to thetitmillost dulityt, owhing totheO reductions
of thle numit11beir of flremen, theirineo(pe1t1eil,anel iexp1eriene, allaof
thelmt. having ,just beelniltra ered to t1he shp I tfbw ihours b6'efore leav-
ing Philadelphia on thle 18t Wiiistaiit, alill almlostt totally nacquainited
withl the mIIachtney. AnuViminber of theim gav'e -oult entirely, their places
hlavilng to be ust)piep ldby landslluell from thie(leeck.
Under tbese circlumnistalnces it was illpossible to Carry alileverage of

mo16remthaini1 30 P01111(-1 of steam duringl: thle Gcilhase, although lnothiig was
left. 111ndoine to raise ove, IadI:e our IIct of able and
efficliet 11en10 we 011oght to hanve aiverageI fromi36 tO 38 poulnllds of Steam1.

I am, si1r, vry respectfully, your obedienIt Servant,
JO1IN W. 1UXL1J`Y

Second A4ssistldt aitd senior 1Bvgvier
Lieutenant-Comm1ndmider JOIN L. DAvIS IT, S. Navy,CoMmand)?(tinq,1 U. S. S. S5((88008.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lioutonant HaiTI, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Lill", of the
chase and running fight with tho 0. S. 8. Olustee (Tallahassee), November 7, 1864.

U. S. S. LILIAN)
Bea.lyot AT. 0., Xovemibo 9, 1864.

Sm:I have:01zthetl honor- to report that on the 7th instant at 10:45
a. 1l1, latfitude 330 50' N., longitiude 760 30' 7\., Made bhleksmoke bIWr-
ing N. N. XV.;,stCred upnIoto . At 11:1m. (le her to be a (loibile-
smokestack steamu propee110r, Steering N. li. b it. Iauled ) N.:N. IA.
At thle samel3 time sighted two vessls to thie west and W. S. WV. At
12:1()0 had drawn inwfitith chase, being thwn atout 4ililes distant, when
tilh ellSe(chase)g'cned Course at once to N. wNN. by N.; this vessel (,hallge(l
to N. W. by W., gadnlilly gailnibg molrve to thle w(estWalrd, florera6(chlling
slightly up1)(5ni hriml, tile Change of course ivinging this Vessel on tilt
quarter alid the10 U. S. S.M3onlt(OmOwry aibeamtllof thle chaSe, distant about
2.k miles. At 2 p. m. clhse ioistedthe rebelA2laihg and fired at numiiber
ot gunsl, which were answered lby thle U. S. S, AIoutgonley and this
vCssel. Eightshots wWerefired by this vessel. At' 3 2() nhde the land,
the cIhase gr1adu.IlIly drmawingh ahleaafldIlllto the southliward. At 5:330
I). i., when1 4 miles(htantwe headnlig . S. 'VW. with ]llan on1thle l)Qort
1owwY lost; slight of her, tilh veathrtl(bl)ti)g) q~liite thickI andz darkniless
e1)o1mw111 o1. Ak T)1 '3(of0I MWisoll)borO Idlet, sent til) six rockets and
clullsed aroud until*dp.1). II., Wliel!), meetings 1nothi0ng but thle UJ. . S.
Monltraomery, steered N. EA. by BE, tilland ellead1u16,11fort; thle 8succeedling'
(lty for th1e p)lu'pOF of co(a-o-liSg.

'Thlie average speed of tilisl)boat wvas: 10,1 knots with col]. At 2 p. in.
th1e engineer assured me that wouldI pW Permit hiI atl,ftm half barrels of
pork hte colld raise thlte steamIIl'10poundss alld keep it Uthee, For two
hours thle vessel ma11ade I1tN knots, anid then fell hack to tih)formlier rate.

oil the afternlooll of, thle .3(1 ilstallt I h1aid Iaisel bla(ck slloke to thle
oelstward anld gavet cha1lse; fon(Jlid. it to be a vessel ttying uiider easy
Stea, and having four Cords of wvood onl board 111(1(i llkess coning
oil, A- epO ided that and sulcceeded InI getting 12 knots per hour for two
hours.
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Pior a few minutes stoetalm anld speed call ) brought tip to a very high
figure) hut nider existing circustancesit callnot be kept ill).
For a more detailedd ticcount of the working of thle engines I refer

to thle enclosed report of Acting Seconld Assistant 1Englineer J. (3.
Mockabee.
There Were two otblier vessels ill the chiase. One6; I judged to be the

U. S. S. (Qeakeqr COtyt tile Othl( wat'lhelic UJ. S. S. 08ceola, Whlich over-1
hailed us 2 i miles per hourl, ailnd at darkc Nwas neirly.up with us, anid hId(1
dlaylight colitinued for two hours would have aCapture(l or ruiln the chase
onl slore.

I ami) sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. A. HARRIS,

Acting lLoinntecrLieutenanut, Corn anding.
Rear-Admira.l 1)An1) 1). PORTER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Nort1i ttlantic Squadron, llaMpton Roa(ds, Va.

Report of Aotiug Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, U. B. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Montgomery,
of chase and running fight with the 0. S. S. Olustee (Tallhaseee), November 7, 1364.

U. S. So MONTGOMERY,
Bemafort Harbor, A. C., November 8, 1864.

SIR: I beg leave to report that yesterday at 10:50 a. in., being in
latitude 3,b IN.] longitude 770 [W.]J. the Qiaker City at the tiM6e7 miles
S. 1EL of us, 'andh stalnding to thle northward, we ina(le black smoke
ahead,(l bearinlg-N. E.
At once spread tires, anlldI set our numbers to thle Quaker City, intend-

ing to signal to that shlipl if she tinswered thlein, We were soon runi-
nilg full speed in clhase. The Qiuaker City not answering our numbers,
tlhey were hauled downl.
We soon raised the steamiler allied, wwith fore-and-aft BWils eet, onl the

starl)oard tack, niid: lhead(ling, well to theo castmvrd. .About nooll thle
Chase Ultered his course to thle N. W., and we soon afte (liscovered a
steamer coniing up fr'om about i0. N. hwhich1 af'terw*rd1s provedl to 1)0
thle.L'li(an. I wa's tit OllCO J)retty Well S1tis1Ie(l thIat the Ch1af1se athea(d
by tilhe u(deil altering of his course, waa a b)locka(de 1u111nner.
At 1 :23 1p. In. we Were, runt1ning N. WM. by N. Trhe Quaker City bore

from us S. E. byS thle Li'ian 1. by S.,) anl all in u)llSliit of te chalise,
bearing N. 1. )y .) andl running N. r. l)y WT. The cilase, evidently
iulten(le(l to cross our lows, wliell w lprevented( by altering our collrse
fromll time to time. As soon ais it wns thought we coul( reachl thl chiaso
with our killed gun, we began to fire, and ailtholugh thle gu1n was tit
extremne elevation. tile shiot fr11 short. Soonll water, onl getting a little
n0ear1er, wve agoill opeoledl or111ire, tlie silot; strildig very near the liaso.
At 1:53 the, chase displayed t laeh'g Confede(ra0'[te fila5g anl( at long pell

nant, a1nd it wans evident that s-0hehad a large number of' men on board,
S(omeio of thle officers here thoughts they could see cotton stowed amid-
s1hips; I C,011(l not (li;stinguisllh it mnyselt
At 2 thle chase flred at us from her stern guns, and continued his fire

nt intervals for about half an hour, the shot passing over us affd fall-
ing very nefar.
At 2:15 made another sail to the N. 10., which proved to be a double-

ehdor corning til) veryfhtt.At 2 :50 saw black smnke, N. 1E. l.y 10., an1 the Quaker City stood in
that direction.
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At 2:45,. the chase (drawiig atwayt from us, aind havilig expended

forty-four rifle eartridges, anld 11having bilt three rea ining, w e ed
our fIre.
At 3:3.5 thle ljil'lian bore fromt us N. 10). by N. 2 miles, thle (loul)le-

clder N. X. 5 lmliles, thle chase W N. AV., nd leaving its, tle Mont-
f/onlrte leading west.
At 4 wve made thle lad, and(i th6e chlanco seemed0favorable of running

lhilm onl the bcl)ehlibefore ',dark. At 4:20 thle chlas6e wals running about
AV. S. W., and bearing N. N. W. of us,. At 5:30 the chase was close
in o thle-beach, And barely visible.
Shice 3: 30 J1had1 hlad stroilg hopes of nmakilng some one of our ships

alleadM, but th:68e11wsu ellt (lowni withoutt our- seeing alnything.
Before S it became very ha'zy anld smoky ovor tle laind, and at dusk

whs quitelotudy, afnd soon after it becameIl impossible to (listinguish
anything.
From 06::50 to 7:20 lights weroiseen fflong the6beah, and treeheavoy

guns were fired, *We supl)osed ourselves at this time to be some few
miles to the southward ot Malsoblloro- Inlet.
We :continued runnling ,S ..W. and southwesterly until 7 . 30 p. m.

Having sonei timnebefore lost sight of everything, we now slowed dowin
find headed to the eastward. Soonl-after spoke the Lilian. At 9: 10
spoke thle Getty8burg.
We began this chase steering N. B. and left -off leaving swept round

to S. S. W.
I would remark that altliougli the double ender and the Lilian gained

rnlpidly at first onl tilhe Mlontosmery, they ceased to do so after 4 p). In.,
the Mo0tqomerykeeping up a steady speed of 1Ili knots through the day.
lHaving but three rifle cartridges left, and only a few primer, I caine

lere for a smipply, anld having obtained 'it, shlall continue my cruise
imnmlle(liattely.

Very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
I310. FAUMOCN

A othig Toltunteer Lieutenant, Oommandhn(/.
Rear-Admiral D. 1). POwTHR,

Gooamnlizng North, Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
1P. S.-Ili a(dition to what I have already written,)I would addutat

thle chase wias nll iroll vessl, a propeller, schooner-rigged, two smoke
stateks near together, in a linle fore ainld alft, hurricanes deck amidships,
o 1which waas a small house. She appeared to be light, and, if thle
'allahassee, may b) ju lged to be out of (oatl.

13, .IFAITON
Actting Volutceer Lileu tenant.

pobart of Liontoant-Connmiandor Belkniup IL 8, Navy, senior officer off Wilmington, N. 0.,
rogardiug vigihluco of tho blockade in vliw of the presence of 0. 8, S, Olustee (Talla-
hassee),
ajU. S. SEINIOA

Qff l11stceat .73a) }ri n, .N. C., ANovember 7 [l P], .1864.
'9m1t: Ol the morning of tile 7th instant Acting Volunteer Lieutelnant

Frank: Smlith, commnianding thle II. S. S. Alabamal , reported to me -lthal
at 3 o'clock a. In. lheh6adlu colmllmluicated with the (J. S. S. Saco, and
received information that tle rel)el steam pirate Tallahassee was sup-
posed to be making hertway l)ack to this p)ort.

Latter in thle (lay thle U. 8. S. Sassaviis, Lieutenant-Co-m-nmander .John
L. Davis, steamed into this anchorage and reported that he had chased
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a steamer, sul)posed to be the IWINamme, the previous i(lawdy an1d evenlling
an(l that Shte was steerhig for this bar wlell he lost siglt of huer, The
a8aas then6 Iroccd(l to- sea, agaill. I 5lt OUCOlele1ill)]lCl the corn.

mand(ling oficers of tile blockaders, and giving theom the illforlllatioll,
directed theim to take their SllipHs( l0loser liltO thie har thantl usul,1ad) to
Use the utmost vigilhilce and effol'rt to prevent the ''lalahass8e from
getting iln annl to capture or destroy her it' possible iln case she nml(de
her appearance.)
With this vessel I took station No. 1 keep'ilig tile Mouniid betwenll

the bearings of V. N. W. and S. NW. by W.
About 7: 30 p. m11. thle report of tlthree gmis was hlearI to tle nolthl.

ward, and by the flansIes seemed to be ilall,l lid) a lonig distalnce off'
Tho rebels immediately begall siglalilng alolig thle coast (with lights),

it was bright moonlight, however, and( objects coul(I be seen1 at a con
sideralble distance, I)articully in a line with the beacl1. Nothingcoulcl
be seenl in thse direction of the dfiring, however, and~ ill) to thse timie3 thle
moonI went down I anm firmly convinced( thatIno vessel got tin by us,
After the mooln wet d(o10wiI the weather becameo thlick, with light rain
at intervals, and at times tile land Was coml)letely shluti in) though thle
lights on the Mound could be (seen all niglit through thel mnist.
At dayliglht a sail Was ma(le to thae northward anld( eastward, anld I

steere(l out for hier, thle stranger proving to be the: leOmtis.
About 9Iolelook lanother stranger wats md(le finthie offing and( I sent

thle Alabama to a-scertaini hepr cha1racter. Shte proved to be tile, U. S. S.
C0eol(t, and Conilinalnlder C(lit, infolrlime me that ie had chaMse an(l

fired at a Steamer thle afterno0on11 aind eveniing before anid had lost sight
of her close inl with tile laildbetweell this point,and MAasonboro. Prob-
ably the gtins we, had heard were those-fired friom llis shlip.
When tlhe Alab`(ama retuirn(I Captain Smi1ith report(I Ithlat he0 liad

seenl a stealemr at ancllhor ntear tile Molund early ill the morning, which
he feared from her siz<e and appearance was tile Thllahassee,* Hoo0
after the clouds lighited(tip itl tile West nid 1. saw at steamer at MinlOr
to the left of' the Moiunlld(. She soletel to e l)painted blolkade color,
and froml thle position in which :he lay] to have but one smtiokcsttack.
Thle clouds settle(l over tle land again, n(l 1when they broke away, in
the latter part of thle (diy sho was f'ound to be gone.

Ill thle meanlitilmle I had (llrecte(l thle c(lommand11inlg officers to repair onl
board thlif vessel, and after receiving their reporsi(tlame to thle colleu-1.
sion theat tile strange vessel insi(le was lot the Tallahasse, budIt Sttillemr
that atteml)te(l to comle ou't (lui ilg thle light, having bolen driven back
by the lW'ildern11ess I ain coillfdnlit, lit le ast, that wvile olbjects colidl
be Seen ait anly (linstaned n( V0.ess1el ranli l)y us, an1(l frolllmy position and
tile distinctness With Whlich tilhe slhor line wasvisible I ta111 e(ilnaly
sure theat nothing could have p)as550(d betweenTuI t is vessel a lldthleShore
1111seell.

'ile latter l)alrt of thle nlighit, wasn so favorable to tle elemllly llowever,
that th1e sample fort utne1 which enaibledAthe PI4alahasse to escape1efromn oni I'
(rI'slisers oulltside may have atten(lied her ill hler el'orts to evadel tile
blOCkad(l t thili nIfilt.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient Servant,
( tl10. . BELKN3AP){N\}Lielfetelmdt- com'malder and ,Senio)'OJ0fficr Pr'sent.

R oaroA dingiralDAvuA) lD, 11OIMPSA(o
Command~ing North AtImt~loi Squad(ron.

Thlo OU8tco (Tallahassee) rwn into Wilmindigton on the flight of November 7.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Morris, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.8. Shawmut, of the
cruise of that vessel In 0anadian waters in searoh of the 0, S. steamers Ohiokanaugs and
Olustee (Tallahassee).

U. S. S, SHAWM2UT
'At, Sea, J43t,4,07' 1,oie. 660 '3, November 10, 1864.

STiU ihave thle honhor to reliprt thait I left New Yorkiton the3diust0nt
reaechled ltallax on the 8th,1 left sAMle (ltay, 1n1d, ini a1ccordanfice6 withthle
re(1)o11men0(Itih of' thle Americardonsllu0oluihall carry out thetiistrilcteion1ls
contained fil hi.s letter a tiip)Y ot' whllich 1isheretith ClUiloSc(l, unless
learnthiesTatlslaR800sWlIe-i'botstX'om othlite sources,

Thle blo)ckade runnieroCahrtltte, Old Dominiot,ta(l fHle?1 re at
1 allfax whrlen Ilefft. Thle Am11e1ricaln consul ilnform-Iled mlle thley had aban-
(loled thle ideaoof leaving port for the p)risellt, owing to tle large tieat
we nllow have off Wilmn1i1gtonl.

:At 1a. in.I this mornlnlg a a lights were discoveredtothe
southiward andI eastwvar(l. She discovered ours at tile samen time, an(l
sent ul) a rocket an(l burlle(l a bitue light, followe Iby a rocket. 1 innlle.
diately beat to quarters and started for her. She either shifted her
course 'll the same dirtctiou we were steering or Audldtelnly doused nll
hlers lights. I cllased Ait th stilae (lidrection), but at (ilyliglht (coullld see
nothing of her. Fromii tlie (cou11rse she app)e6ared to be steering wyhen flrst
seenl, should( ,judge She was bound toward St. John, to which pI)lce I amll
11n bouid. It was blowing a strong gale of Wind vePy heavy Beta;
thiCk anl Comillelatcy overcast.
We have exI)expieionced contilouis gales sin1e leviVnlg New Yiiork, whichll

h1as llecessitaltedl a greater Consumption of coal thall would( otherwise
lhve beell.

I have 1111urried up1), understanding tihe Tallahanee mnust be in want of

The weather ]his been too stormly to use thle sails much.

ST. JOHN, NEw BRUNSWICK, ANovember 11, 1864.
We arrived here tOA (comu0ica11111ted witl theO Ame1an conYul,

anll left Mn thle I2thl instant, Fouilnd thle IT. S. J)Motnfeello ill port.
Shle left onl thle stlle morning, to skirt the easters coast of Nova Scotia

IOASTrPOT, ME,., Noremiber 13, 1864.
Wea airroive hlere last n-ightx. Thle tezlgran I e3xpetctd f'rom thle consul

at St. John (li(l not arrive, To.-day being Sund(lay, will wait muitil todnor-
row for Intfrllatioll concerning the ITllah/ssee, or wait for further
instructions from the 1 )epavtmeit.

Very respectftlIlly, your obedient servant,
(.b~o, UJ.M .onurs,

lion.~~~~~~~~~~~~~7i(1rnotC1~,]4Jctena i.ComndrtU7 2 ~ tR C}>. NS. .l~t t~y.f11ol. (1, T14)VIN WI.',Txl;qjs
Seer'eturY vJ/ Me Aravy, ATavydepartment, llra1Rainton, D). 0.

[ Emelosiuro,)
U. S. CONSIJiATE,

7if ifax?, Nova Scotia, November8) 18641.
SIR I have tle llonor to acknowledge thle receil)t of your comunll-lli

cation of' this day anlld ill reply would tstato thiatl it is thle general
impl)reasioii that the Pullahasuec will go into St. Johnl1, New Brunswick,
For coal.
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It is possible that atrralngententts may have been Made by some, of the

Confederate ageltstfori cling her at sell,
1 Woltd recommifiletid your cruising alofig the,coast about ill the (lirec.

tion ill which: the T'allak8ueO Caine before, l)0Ca11O she" will soon require
Coal Mid Will tlherefole be tinder the Iiceo.ssity of pliltt~iiig iltO sollme of'
the provincial ports flor coltl.

I have the honor Lbe, sir, your obedient, servant,
Al. Al. JAKsON,

U. S. Gons811.
Capltainh (IErOnaE U. MonI Is,

U. s. Gunboat Shawu"Int.

[Tologram .1

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWIOK, November 12, 1864.
(Reeeived ait Washington 12:45 p-im.)

Sxi: I have arrived here and leave to-morrow morning. Thle gul-
boat lonticello is here.

Very respectfully,etc,U
(rFO, rJ MORRI'Y,

,ielittenantt-(Qommande(lr.
GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, commanding U. .8,5 Kassoft, of orulse of that
vess1, NWovember 4 to 13, in search of 0. B. steamers Ohiokamauga and Olute. (Talla.

Ut S.S MASSASOIT,
A ~~~~Hampto~n Road~s Yta ,: Novenber 13, 18Cd.

Sin: In obedience to yonr orders I left; tlls l)lace with the AtasROsoit
on a cruise ait 7: 1() a. nil., 4th instant; returned this (lly at 4:30 1). i.
for want of coal, andll have respectfully to report its followsi:

4-th inAstant.-11 :45 a. in,, spoke 3renell bark Gufltteburg, front lire.
men, bound to Baltimore; she had()o information to give us; 3:15 P. tit,
exchalige( limber with 9S#assacus; 3 :40( p.)in. exchainged niumber with
TJicowleroya; 5:20 P. in., exchanged nullimer with JMontgonley.
5th instant.-7 a. Iln., exelitinged number with Fort Jaok8son; 6:10

p. iln., spoke U. S. transport steamer V'irhinia, front Now York, bound
to Hampton Roads; dlhe had non1ews of thle a1la1a8hasuee 1)9:20 P. 111.,
sl)oke U. 'S trlnsl)ort mteamer Reliance, front New Yori, bound to
lHalnl)ton Road(ls 10:4(0 ). in,, spoke 'U. S. transport iteamler OJtty (f
Troy, froml New iYorkbounld to1i Iamll)toll Roads) her captaillinfolrmated
11s thant it wasI rel)o)rte(l iln New York that theo llhasscc wvas onl our
eCsteori Coast; 1():50 1). in., spoke U, S. S. hAhkee, from New York,
bound to llanptol); Roads); l :104 p,R)i.], spoke U. S. prize stellller
Annie, froti WilllmingtonlN. (1., I)01d1(1 to I1almptoll Roa(1s; site l)t'ormle(l
118 thathte TIPI(thaee l0ft Wilmllilngtoll eight (lays previous to this (late.

6th instant-7 :0)5 a. mn. exclailnge(Id number with Tinxis; It a. in,,
IT. S. tranisport stentoler 'J'/o8. voityer, front New York, bound to Ilhail).
ton Roads; her cal)tain informed us that the T'allahassec wasH reporte(l
to be on1 our northeastern cost; 12:50 1). ill,, exchanged number with
Niphon; 1 p. in., [spokej Bremiet hihip Aistroom, from Bremenn, bounld to
Baltimolr with pa9a.selllers4 I '30 p. in,, exchanged nIuImber withl ArNe
Bornze; 1 : 40 p. i., spoke I(.J. transport steamerIr1ifo,1 f'ront New York,
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ouInd toNew Berne, N. C., going into Hamptonads for harbor;

3:30()p. in.,soke Amnericanbrig Ifarkawy, fromSanitiagode Cuba,
bounidto Btimlore; 4A:20p.I, s)okoUI. S. transport stealer Neow
jersey, fronll NONY York, boulld toIn1i1I)ton. Roads;r p. n., exchanged
number withAlonditoolk andSitqueh(WMun.
7th insthat,-8:45)at0in., spoke Amcr1icaInshipng Grey JBiaglel,:frolnBat.

timnore, bounlid to RIode( Janbiro; 11:55 It.i, , spoke Americaln brig
0.j. BaBkei,fomn Phildlelphlia bound to NewBerne, N. (., going into
HamnptonItoads for aharbor; 7':30p,m,,sql)oke U.S. transport steanier
1lon: , from Now 'York, bound to Haminpton Roads; 11:30p. in,spoke
banrk .va, from PortItoyal bound to Baltillmore,

8th instant,-2: 20 a.:im.,spoke stea tug AlVinBaker,frOmNeW
York,~bound to HLamnptoni Roads' 6: 20a. in,, exhanged number with
lriok8st1ug; 7:15: a.III.,SpokeO U. S.Calypso, withpIrize steamer Lady
terling- in tow. 1i2: t50p.in., spoke English ship0Gprera, from Halifax,,
bound to Baltmor6e 2 p, ini., spoke supply ysclhooner MAoheW &man,
rromll New York, bound to HampllptonlRoad1s; 2:301). nt,., spoke U.S.
transport steamller Thorn, from Now York, bound to Hampton Roads'
7:30p. in., a number of tralInsport steamersi passed out and proceeded
south.

:

9t11h instant.-3 :50 a. in., spokeV. S. transport St.Oloud,from Hatteras
Iliet, bound to HamptonItoads; 12:50 p. in,, exchanged number with
Mohiclan and Calypso witl prize stehlea Ladyt Sterling ill tow.

10th instanat.-3:3d pn.., exchanged number withR. R. Cuyler
9pi> .nt, spoke U. S. S. Shenandoah, bound to HamptonIRoads; U: 5A
p). 1.}, spoke U. S. transporttteilmerAd iral D Pont, fromNew York,
bowild to Hampton Roads.

11thin8taitt.-:25-10 a,-ln,, spoke U. S. tramnsport Constitution, from
New York, bound to Hampton Roads;89 15 ai.lin.,spoke U. S. transaport
PStarof! the South,ftronI New York, bound toIhamlpton Roads; 1 p. ln.,
exclianged number withl1'aclhusett; I1:05 p. M., spoke prize, steamer
Filoidal, bound to 11amptoln Roads; 3: 05 p.m.41, exchanged number with
Colorado; 10: 04 p. inI.,spoke U. S, transport stenimer .Fairbank'8 frOm
New York, bound to amlnpton B.oads; S10: S) insh spoke U. S.trains
port steamer Lyon,Ifro New York, bound to Hampton Roads; 12m..
spolskebrieiChatf~tan1ooga, fromt Cietnfuegos, boundI to Baltimore,

LXth iflSt~lflt.-t:.30 a11. ln, spoke Eniglishfship John, fromt G1en6oa,
bo3lld to Baltimore; 12: 201)p. in,, spoke UJ. S. transport stealer Albany
froml New York, -boun(d to alamptont Roalds; 12:3.0 in exclalnged
inmumborwitl Iipon 112: 501). M,, exchanged number withhoutgomery;
1:45 p. s)p1ke p)rize steamer Lucy, from Beau fort, N. (,, bound to
I Iamp11tonhit todt.13th instlat.-4:05 a. m1u., tipoke U. S. transport steamer General
M1ei1s, from New York, bound to l1aimipton Rttoads; 9:30 a. iln, spoke
Anmericatn shllip John Clark, fromn, Now York, bound to Baltimlore.

In con(lu1lsion, I haive to state that we h1ave always been outsi(le of
'llp I ellly, (Xcpl)t; when: occasion required mis to voeriaull V0ssel
inside; alson t1at we have not heonll at Anlcior, until thte might of' thre
l't2 littlnt, [when) We anclioredl 1or' a tile Oil rccoiiiimenidationi of the

I ami, very respectfully, your obbdiellt servant,
1tA10I) Tj8, 1RENSHIAW,

CGOMMaN( 11d U. 85 Navy.
Rear-Admirl .1). 1). PowmAUt, U.S. Navy,

Clonmoiding North Atlxmntio BJlockadhing Sqimldroif,
U. S. Fla sh'pAilvernt Ilamp1tont0oad1s.
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EAST'Ror, Al!., .NhnYeor boi 14, 186i4.
(Rceivedi lit Washingtow 1 P. In.)

Stit: Arrived here night of' 12th; seeii nor heard nothing of the Ta1t.
ha&eeC; blowing lieavy gale. Would like hitbrlnlftionl if yol have any.

Respecthl'illy, y1l'1 ob(.dienlt sevanltt
: 6~EO. IUJ. M'1OuutIS,

.,iieut(tofl(1tt-Coatnlid(t)1elIJ,(T. A, 0(/tubot Sbhawdnt.
olon. (GjDwON WELLES.

1OMAsT1PourTr, M., N ember 14, 18064.(Received(at Wafllingtonl 7 p). Inl.)
Re¢cived official (lisj)atch from con1ul3I: at St. John11 to com0u1111nidcato

with hlim1 from this place to-morrow. lIe expects positive, intborlllmtion
of thlt- wheeabotits of the Tafla/Iassee.

Very respectfilfly, your obedient servait,
GEo. U. Molutis,

G'un1boat ,S1aowmudt.
IRolt. (GIION W1'JILE.

Report of Commander Beaumont, U. B. Navy, commanding l, 8. 8. Xomkinaw, of the return
of that voesl to Hampton Roatd from a oruise in search of the 0. 8. steamers ohickamauga
and Oluatee (TaUahawse.)

U. S. S. MAAOKINAW'
Jlampton RoO18, V1a,, Arovebanlr 14, 186,4

SIR: I lhave tile hlloor to rilport My return, to this place after a cruise
to the ea1stwardNofr 'fabolut eight (lays 1n search of rel)el cruisers.

In obedience to youll o0r(Iers l left this l)lace on tUe Iiiglit of the lth
illstai-it; toucllelld at l)elawire Breakwaite oil thle following day, an(
finding )All ve1l lat that jplave p)roceeed(l castwar(l. I arrived oft' moll
tnilk Point oi theeMvenilg of the 7th, where I coilnitmilated. witillth
U. S# S. Mlanee, from Portlaui(l, bnuid to NewY Yorik. I contitlit(l to
cruise in that vicillity, speaking several ves-sels from the eastward until
tle 9th, whll I plut into NewVport for coal aild to gather ilntelligelnevo
Onl thile evening of the 10th, Nhemi1 about to, plit to s1Ie again, I WllS:
detailed by your order:by telegrllallp And reallinied until the evenlitig
of tile 11th inlstant, OIn tile light of Which I alnch1o1redoni tile east side
of Block ISla1(l, aind thle iiext, molrinhig entelle(l BlVc'k Island So1111nd
andil1o fighting tilhe onnlecticit Ahore ndl islands. to the westward,
id1(1seilng 1n0 Huslsieious vess81 Illn those watl'es, Iretuirned.

aml, sir, very res3pectfully, your obledient ervalit,
1J. (. B3EAMMIoNIr

Commander.
Rear-Admil 10 )ADVID 1). PRT-)I

cnoma ndingj North Aion1(tive 8(I(uadt01$rn
PL~'afJkip MAalver'n, JI(wipjtonl RoO(1, II((.
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Letter from the governor of Conneotiout to the Secretary of the Wavy, urging protection for
the harbor of Stonington in view of the depredations of 0. 8t S. Olusteo (Tahassee).

STATECOF (ONNECTICUT, Exr.,OUTIVE: DEPARTMENT,
11(w (l/Od, Norovemberq1 18641

sil: My atteintioli has benaoll GAlcd, to thO defes eless ondAitioi of
Stonington by a reprIesenltative othtlelepaltiotio etiztens of tht borogI.
Tl'hey feel tit the 2Ya1w041688C6a hlavilng beo(i:leiir thelil, that or someo
othr. vessel maty Make twmliit l)irticaeill visit at ally hour:,and urge tilht

lnl irlola(ldbe stationed ihi thoir harbor not only for their I)roteetion,1
buit for tile jrotoetion of other towns (oIn the sound aend of the souna
steamllers,

I have no doubt, btit such a vessel Would give a degree of security
which IS not felt niow, anld conlhfl1lld the 1suibject to your consideration,

I am, With high regard,-Your obedient servant,
Wm. A. BUCKINGHIAM,

(0lvoror of' U)mneMtiOWt.
Hon. GWiEoN WHI.LE"S,

Secretary of the Navy, W~ashtington), 1. 01.

(Telegramll.1
'WEYDIOUTYI NOVA SCOTiA, iNorember (17], 18641,

(Rteceived ait Wa\shnigrtoiv 1: 4i).Ill.)
Sill: Arrived here thisA mor1 ing Leave at once for Yarmllout1h, Nova

Scotia. No es114 of T1olhiW (We,
Respectfully,yours,etc.,U

G. U. Mouws.1, U. S. NaIvy.
lon. G. WELLE$

(Tolegriiii. 1

NAVY 1)PARTMENT, November 18, 1864.
Go to Hiam)toni Roads.

GIDEON WEILLEs10
Seercl(ary oJ' hen Navy,

IJieutenhilt lOommnill(ler (1, U, j 0./lWln'y
.(7moneal<tdity U. iS. S. Shbicmidett, I'arviouttth, Novat Steotia.

YARAnMOUT1 fINovA SCOTi, November 18 1864.
(IReeived tit, Wshillgtonll* 4(0 1). 1in.)

SIR: Arrived here this morling. No niewts of the Tldlohassec.
Resp)eutftully,

I"o. U. o101uIs,
Lientenant- COonnander,

l011, (G. WE1L1,1N38.

Report of Lieutenant-Commandor Morris, U. 8. Wavy, commanding U. S. S. Shawmaut, of the
oruise of that vessel in search of 0. S. S. Olusteo (Tellahassoe), transmitting consular dis-
patches.

U. ,$. 5. SI[AWMUUT,)
I81(of(1 of Grand Artaina, Noivmbcer 16, 1864.

Slit: I11have the honor to re)rt, in onlutinuation ofmy previollus rIeport
Qf November 13, that I received at commiuni11aticaition fromi th1e consul at
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St. Johin, dated November 14, a copy of whiclh I hereill enclose and
froll) sugggestions coiltatined thlerein proceeded to this laiece. (lailuing
11o information inl regal(I to tile Ia'll(dksieo or her colisorts, I leave, at
4 it. i. In the morning for Weyniouth, Nova Scotia.

NOVEMBER111t1 17.
Arrived at Weylionth thlis:l nloriliig. Co011um0nicate(l by telegraph

witihthoe COIISU18 ,t1t St. Johl alind Yarllilouth. ' he latter telegraPhedl
hack at con11ivunillctioal, at Cm)Y of which I herefiln etclo.se.

I Imlledliataiy stklrtc(l, ill accordance with the information therein
contained, for YVarmouth.'

YARMOUVTI, NOVA SOOTIA, November 18.
Arrived here this Morning. Steamer said to contain coal, by consul's

dispatch of 17th, left yesterday, as supposed, for New York.

AT SEA, Noveniber 19.
Left Yarmllouth, last light for LeIHave River, New Bruaswick from

iWlorlliatioil received froin consul at Halifax, a copy of which I enlclose.
I eloeseoS80 copies of ComlmllunlicatiOns from the Senior ellgilneer, In con-

sequence of themi. and( having but three days' coal ol hand, I started
for Portsmouth navy yard, the nearest to my present station.

hPORTSMOUTH NAVY YARD, Noviember 20,
Arr1ived here* tO {day.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt
GLEo. Iu. MonIuS,

Lieutenant.Commndlelr.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of 1t1h6jT.telNrvy8lW iflgtofl, .D 0.

CONSULATE OF THR UNITED STATES,
St. .John, New Brusi4cavik, Novemiber 14, 1864-7:30 a. m.

Stu: I beg leave to informn [youl that ill the absence of reliable
informiatioll Concerning thie Tallabne'aO and her piratical colnsorts I ai1
still of OpilliOll that it is your liest coursBe to cruise at the Illouth of the
Bty of Full( y,ill thi vicinity of Grand Iananll land Brier islands. It
Might )e weoI41aso to visit St. Mary Bay 1and to touleh ait Yarmiloulth.
You will remllemiber that ill tile different interviOes whiich I. had the

honor to b1old( with you I expressed the decided Op)inion that the T1all-
hassee to1il(l iiot cOIKIC to St. John, bitt stated that it was probable she
would receive otil tat Seal Cove 1haibor (where, tile O1hesapeako wheni
seiz(l was brougl t) or else ait soinIc point off Yarmouth (r Liverpool,
Nova Scotia.

I would lowv respectfully subbmit whether it is not i)es1 for you to
rematin onl your p)reselnt crtising groti(i for forty-eight hours at least,
ill ;0w o the10 flact that we tare inl hourly a1nticipation( of positive itfor'-
mnatioll respecting tle vessels w+ljichl youtire anxiolus to meet. Would(
it: nlot bo well for you to collmillunlicato with 1110 to-morrow, also at East-

Ia(ill, sir, your obedient servant,
JAS. Q. IIoWAur,)

U. S. O)181sul.
Captain (A1 O. U. MNIO1I1IM,

Conananlinty U. ki S.s.kla0t1t.
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YAWIN0OUTII, Novem ber 17, 186'.
No nows of T1141hssee, A stanigo.gesteoamor arlived hero this morning.

No iaine. Crew report1 taking 560 tonl. 1coala1t Pieton, May be tender
to Thi11tat-68e0. Yarmlotilh best place to catch 'i1l&t1ha880C.

J. Mr. MmtimrL,
UI. S. (ion)s i.

IBM.() U. MO1URIS
omma1idIitq . o'.(Iuie:boat shaWuW t, llWeymoulth, Nova Scotia.

HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA, N'orenibee 18, 1864.
Large whito steamlier ait imouith of Tic Have River SinCe Mlonlday.

Suspicious.M.M JAKO1\1t. Mr. JAcOKsoN,
U.U . (ions ul.

!ieultcnatnit-omiantiider G1A'o. U. Mlonutrs,
U. S. AS'. aS'htuwmut.

Report of Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. Xavy, commandlhig North Atlantio Blookading Squadron,
of the escape into Wilmington, N. 0., of the 0. S. S. Ohiokamauga,

NORTH ATLANTIO SQUADRON, TY. S. FJLAG5IIIP MALVERN,
h1ampton Roads, November 2,Q 1864.

SIlt: Oil tihe0 10th of NovoinbeIr the guard boats at New inlet di"-
c'overed at vessel oln shore nea'r Fort Fisher. They imimiedliately welnt
ill Mid opened fire on her, which ishe retturnfed with four heavy gulls.
The forts illso opleneld :ire oil our vessels.
There wavs a thick fog ait the time andi little or nothbig could be scen

lc~lealy.
Thislno doubt, from ailescriptioln of thle, vessel, wa,\ tilo Tdlqbissee,*

.attemiipting to getolit, but slhe wvasdlriven l)a(:1c. After getting afloat she
stealine(d uilp clear of ollr gulins, anild was lost sight of ill the fog.

I have tile honor to be, sIir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
D)AVID 1), POIMERR

LIlO. (IID'ON WEL3SJ
Secretary o' tho Navy.

Report of Lieutenant-Commandor Watmough, 1g, S. Navy, commanding U. S. .XKansas, of the
escape into Wilmington, N. 0., Ot the 0. S. S. Ohiokamauga.

U. S. GuCNBoAT I(ANFSAS,
Off NOV Inlet[NI O.], Yovontber 19, 1864.

ADMiRAL: I have to rort tile stlcesstil passage over this bar of
one of thle robol p)rivateers this mornillg. '1The night hlad beei Misty,
n11(l it (laylight a fog had obscured tim lan(l. The two bar vessels
were seenI, aind th1e report malde that on1e IaIp Ia (I to bo ashore, amid
tile forts firhig ait hor. This vessel W^'as lhe(1e inshore ad onl near-
ilg thill d(scovor(I that both were alotb And ongatge firifg at IVes-
se1 that wa.s indistinctly seen thiroulgh tile fo6g. At first I ,judged her
to be at runner, a~ld at anchor under Fort, Fis1lher, but soo00 (iseCovored
tIhiat, 81s0he i11wanarmed vessel, firing 1rom somelo three or four gunS, tlie
shore batteries also firing in our direction.

C(. S. S. OluafscO (7'lallawasc) raui fit Novowbo'r 7.
N W t-VOl, Il -22
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The fog prevented any accurlate firing on either part, As obly oca.
sionlally could the vessel be seen. To this is tLoe attributed tho escape
of 'oury els,-al all Wvere under th:egunls of thile num111erolus batteries,
who:kept Ili) az lively randollm fire. Thl'll fo0g liftillng soilme, wi'e retired a
short distance, comnllunicate(l with caiptainl ::G* 4lisson, wyho had j,ust
arrived, and again returned, feeling our way through at dense fog and
Mist that hald apgaill sprleald over the walter, Over thefog we(liscovered,
hler two pipes anlid the( fact that she hadX(t ssed thle bar alnd was stcaii:.
ifig up thle channtlluel. Owing to the fog it is itflls5siblb to say if any of
our Shot took effect. Thle coast lie being utnguarded,Alse undoubtedly
came down thre 8hore, covered by the mist, adstarted ill as s(on tas
thle weather enabled lher to fin1d thle landillarks, The reports of t1he
coninianding oflcers of thle llildirncss alnd (ieatis8 may give more
information as to her character.

1 will here add that to relnder the blockade effective several more
vessels are required, so as to insure fa relief for coaling pur1iposes), ace'i
delits, etc.

Enclitlose(d: I sellnd yoll Acting Volunl1teer Lieliteniant Dennisois^ (con1.
mnlding the Ohecroke) report in reference to Ills nonappearnee hiero
the day designated.

I amii, sir, very respectfully, you0r Obedient servant,
PhEND. G. WATDMOUGdI,

I~ efutcn a t- (Joifllf ulfldc?',
Rear-Admllirail D). 1). PolUTEIR

Clomanlding No'thAAlttantio Squadrdon.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Aroy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S, S. Wilderness, of
the escape into Wilmington, N. O., of the a. s, S. Ohiokamauga.

U. S. S. WILDERNRNESS,
Ofew Inlot [AY. 0.], NToveMber 19, 1864.

SIR: I have tile honor to sulbmiit to youv thle following, report: At
6: 15 this mornling I was in 6 fatholils olf' water, Mountd bearing W.N r.
WX, and Fort Fisher V., distantt about 1I liles, whe1e I sw a strange

steamer, a prol)eller, schooner-riggced, nan(ld no0 fitiokestacks apparently
ashlore onl thle nlorthernt e1(I of Federal Point Shoal. I inmnediaitely
started unld(eir four bells, heading directly for Whim, Went to quarters,
anld whenll inl 5 fatholls water I ,jiltged the steamer to be about 1,500
yards di'stant. I headed to the lnoorthward and opened fire onl Willm froll
my 24-.pounde(l~r howitzers. Folllnd that thle shell fell short of hifl.; I
then turlfed to thre soulthllwarallra filnto 4 fthoillms water, keeping; 111) a
steady fire Onl hillm. As soon as 1 commenced tilling, the battery at Ffilg:
Ponld Hill opened fire, and thle strnge stealmer also opened fire oln the
Olonati8 and W17ildor)iiess with two Wh11itWor;ths 111nd a lheavy rifle gull
tamidships. Fort Fisher Very soon1 opened fire onl u's withll lheavy guims
and fired veryraipidly. At onie tile I counted six shot and shell triple
thle waiter ait once1(, nlone (of them 1i1(ioe thal 0()0 yards froll. thiEs vessell.
There wts it very hIenvy hnaze hanging over thIe and1111 tho time, anld
sollietime110s thle steaminer could nlot be seen, so it was filmpossible to kn11iw
what, exe(ultion was (lone, but .1 thilnk thle vessel was struck. I flred tat
her twenty times. Whehn 1 mimade hler 1. immediately got at Hawser
realy and anilined a b)oat, intenidilngg to boardl her andli lhaul her off if
poSsible; if' mot;, to burn her. Ih11ave but 0o1nvery ol(d boat, and vhen
"Ihe opened1ir101 grave the order to seIure thle boat, als I siaw 110 0on0 Cels
lowering bo1at8s 1 did mily ltmost to (lestroy her0t, but tlhe gun11s 01o this
Vessel atre illoflcielmt for the service they aitre expected to perform, and I
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m)lost respectfuilly recomlimelnld that t 30-poliluder Parrott l)e split ithtie
plhoe of tile two 24-pounder howitzers now in this vessel forecastle.
I think that thle steamer it question wvas the Tallahmssee.

Very respectfully, your obedielit servant,

:Comonoding U. S. l.Yldesfwle .
.llear*-A.dlmlirall 1). ID. Powr}u,,'il

Ooninaznldi'ng North .Atlantio Squadron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Dennison, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. ,. Cherokee, of
the escape into Wilnington, N. 0., of the 0. B, 8. Ohlokamauga.

NOlD1rHI ATLANTIO SQUAMRON U. S. S. OEROJCKER,
Off New i1let, N. 0., NOVemnber 19, 1864.

Sil: I have the holnor to submit tle following report, viz:
At 6(:30 tllis llmornfinlgbeing on my station S. E.1 from the Mound alld

[inlj:5fathoms of'waterthe weather very hazy,the Olematis bearing N.E.,
the W'ildernless N. 0. )by N.,s nid the KJnts808 1N., 1.,1Itsaw the 0 emahtis
alparelntly blowing off steal. ThPbinking she was disabled, I stood for
her with mly liawser. ready to tow her oft' clear of thle forts. After
lhealdilng for her a few minute's.; the h1aze lifted and I saw; a steamer
apparently on shore inear Fort Fisher. Rsteamed toward her into 44
falthoms water. The Olemia18tis (omllImenced firing, whlichll +w^as returned
by steamer inshore, who at that time ran lip the rebel flag. I then
opened fire, as did the Th((ie}ness, I using my two 20-pouilnider Parrotts.
The effect of lmy shots I could not ascertain, as the light mist which
Surrounded thle vessel preovelted mle froll seeing them, III a short time
after, the JKaNl8as collmllmelnced firing, and then6 Fort Fisher, the Mounld
and Flag Pond Battery openie(d lost of their shots going over us,.
Wishing to speak the KanvosI, I stood toward her, but seeing she was
standing out toward a, steamer colmilng ill fromll the nlorthward and cast-
wlard and whichj -afterwards provetd to be the San1tiago de Ouba, I
stol)ped and turned inshore. A heavy fog setting inll4Afiring ceased.
At 8 at. III. the Kansas came up, nlld tlle 'fog lifting, the fring wast again
resumed oln both sides, the eneiny's shlell exploding all around the siiip,
Iln the meantime the rebel steamer had worked oft' and stealmed inlby
Fort Fislher, At 8:30 a. mll. stopped firing, as the enllemy wfs thell inl
thle river.
The above-mentioned steamer Nvas a screw boat, schooner-rigged, tvo

smokestaceks, painted a, light lead color, and bad a very large mnImber
of aiemi on board. Fromn the soullnd of thle shlots as they passed over oul
dleck I judged her armamllent to consist of two ilhitworths anled a heavy
rille amidships. 1Ichrwiivere dressed iln (d1ark blue.

1 am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WiAm. E. D)RNNISON

.lotinlg' Irollunfteer JCilena-n(Ott, Commanela'inlg 0herakeeo.
Rea1r-AdmirIall ])AVI1) 1). POlt'l'ER,

Lo'm-na1un(l-ff .NorthN .rtiAlntio Sqaluadron, hl.'amptonl, Road., Vai(,.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lioutenant Blruner, U. 8. XNavy, commanding U. B. 8. Olematls, of
tho escapoeinto Wilmington, W. 0., of the 0. S. S. Ohilkaniauga.

U. S. S. OLE3MATIS,
Off New Inlet [N. 0.], November 19, 1864.

Silt: 1 have the honor to report that while uponl my statioli ill (
fathoms water, the Molnd bearing W.) at 6: 15 this morning (November
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19), 1 di8coveredLa1 strange, At4l er agromli.1d c1lo8e to-Fo'rt Fisher. I
steamiied for heri anddwhen in . fathomlsl water, at 6:: 25, openedl fire upioini
hleor Witth 30-po6under Parrott anfld 12-p1under howitzer. As soo a0s the
first gun was fired by us tlhe stAamer returned thle fire; the fortsoln
shore also opened fire:6upon1 as. Att 7: 0 hlialled ot and at 7: 40 rounldled
to and again opeined'fire. The steaier succeeded( in getting aflat, and
steanimed for: thie channel1, into whieh shoAe wtas suiccessfuil ill getting
Shehad two Iasswssoonerrigged1 hadtwvo smokestacks, one6X

fboward of' the other, and was lpaited al lighIt lead color. Froii thle
crowd of people uipioni her deceks I shoild think she had 250 men on board,
The guns fired from her were 100-pounder rifle and Whitworth. II, in
conleusionl,-OUlld say th1at thle iorning ws fogg.

Yery respectfilly, your obedient servant,

0Act~ing Vtolunteer Lieat naut, Cowmalldiny.
Rear-Admiral 1). [Di).1 PORT'ERt:

Uont1mandfity Alorth Attanto Squadrwo.

Report of LieutenantwCommander Morris, U. S. Navy, commavnDg U. S. S. Shawmut, of orutise
and vessels spoken by that veel,.

U. S., (hINBOAT SIIAWMUT,
110orts2mot1&i NAryt Yard, NYovember , 186f.

Slit: I respectfully report that (during th}e cruise we were under sall
and siteami 84-j-houirs, under steam 243 hours. It wats£4 too stormy to Iuse
the sailsmuch:
On the 5th 6Novber)-ell spoke the Amhericn1 Ahip Res8ouhtdand brig Mar.

iner. Too stormiiy to hfcai' wheltt(re from 0or bounid.
On1 the 7th NOvember Spoke thle IAmAerican sch(oonler Jotiijphi a1nd

English Schwlioers 1I4press andiidlM , bound to Halifax. Too rough1
for conversation fuitiher than to learn they had no news of' the T0lla-
Alsascee
On the 19th Novemb111ler spoke the Eniglish sholon1er 1rn. Law8en from

Camden, Me., bound to St. Johin.
very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(lE.J U. MORRIS,
Lieutenant. COk mzander.

Hon1. U X1I)BON W14LLES,
siro(tyo tiw' N('avy.

&0iort Of (1 an(P1C'r Gofoper, . 8. AlavNi7/ v OmmIaf[itgdil[ U. S. S. (Mlaves
of tho oru8isQo that ve8tq((e(W Conlvoy !/)om A. jpaall, New1 Granada.

13U. s, S. OLAUJUS,
Oj' Navy Yard, NpwYvorkOrtobert 9, :11)-4,

Smit: I repicoftfully report ]OY arAivaNfrotWm Aspinwall. We parted
company with tml6611ls,8teamer on thle 25th instfit during a heavy gale
of Wilnd. Onl thle nighIt; of~thle 26th tle boilers gave out.

On} thlle 237th1 inl'stanllt, at 4 p. tin,, spoke t~he l)rize steam1161'lioaerJoptillg
Master Harlis in commlltnld boulnd for J3oston
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1 orderedlhilm toftake the (flaaucus in tow for this )ort, when h6 could
obey; his original ord ers,
1Ioping :it will meet with your ipprobation1 most respectfully, your

obedieiit servant,
X . -f. 06PxER,:

:ommandi'g U. S. S. Mlaneus.
lfoil. GIDEON.WXH'\TE As,

Secretary oJ' -the Naly, IV? 8shiflgtofl, 1). (.

Report (if C(Jatin Rid7gel, U. S. ] CToycommanding U.B. 5, Shenaloah,
vt the cruise of1Oat vesmsol in search, qf' blockade ru-nhers.

U. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
KeyWest, F., Oct~ober 30, 1864.

Swin: I have the honor to report that tI; took in a supply of coal at
Tampa Bay aid left that port on the 6tinstant.

I cruised ill tileGlfStreamul, froin tlhe Bah1aml71ias to the Florida shore,
down thwe P'rovide(nce Clhalnels, and around Abaco,
On the 21st instant, tat 8 a. in., the east ci(l of Abaco bearing 53. 60

miles,, we discovered a blockade runnIier, a largc<paddle-whleel steam'er,
painted wvhite, with, twvo ismllokestacks, distantt about: 12 miles. We
chlsed her all day, and fnt dark we hlad shortelle(d the distance to within
4 four or 5miles.:

I regret to say shle escaped in the darkness.
I arrived( here:on the 20th instanIt, anid sliall take in a supply of coal,

anld vill cruise in the same vicility onl may way back to report to the
commuandin g officerof the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron for duty.

I am, resl)ectfully, etc.,
D)ANL, B3. IRIDORLY,

: x,, ~~~~~~alpztai#, u. AS. -Aravy.
Ilonl. Go WRTJILM.S$

Sev)retary of the Navy, lrashirnyton.

1Revrt of Oo;immo1doro Oraiven, U. S. NaVY,OCOimandifnfig U. S.5. Niagara,
tr'anstitting avorrespon7denlee 'with (dI)lomatic offici(al regarding the

pea isht steamlerJicerone and steamerl.Lr;e.
V. S.: S. NIA(MAtIA,
Antiver), October 31, 1864,

811i: For tlhe in-formatio1n ofthle D)eplrtlnoilet I have:the ` onor to
(mlelose cotieS of it letter from the 1J S. legagn6tio,: tit Londop Marked. A,
hand( v cirlcular letter, fromil our consul at TLverpool, marlke(di.
These letter wvere releiveid through thle bantds of Pierre Sisco, esq.

our consular agent, ait D)over); whie Ii wa:w a:t anchor oft Newlhavenl
nglind]:,exam11in1ilg thle cargo of thle Spanlfish steamor Ojeerone, o'a thle
itL distant, and of course too late to enable Ime to (1o allytlbiug toward_

nltercepting thle lJare. -
onl -thle 8th instant I dropped down to- Flushing with the intention of

going then tooWocoult with' Mr. Adainms and our consul, Mr.
Morso, but, as I was about leaving thle s1hip the ofilcer of th(e deck
reported to me that a large steamier, brk Aigged, flyilg S parish colors,

341
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was coining down the river', and iln the course of at few m1lillnteS my,
executive officer inforined me that Actiug Master Wood had heard a
Mr. Aldr6 reImark a few evenings previously that the Spanish steamer
Cicerone, thenr lying :at Antwerp, had received 14 turret and plating
on board for anl ir6nlCla; 12inltenlded for thbe rebels, By this; time the
steallmer bad Passed us atndw1as well outside thle harbor. I immediately
ordered the Niaqara to be got underway, allnd sent a telegram to Captafil
Walke of the 0;acramento to try and head tbe Spaniard off in thle
Strait of Dover. Although slle haid 7 or 8 miles the staft of mie, I
caught up with the chase off the North Foreland ill about eight hours,
and as we were then on neutral ground, I continued on, keeping her inI
sight astrii until the following morning, afnd whelt we were about 8
miles to the southward and west of Beachy Head I brought her to,
After at diligent search, which lasted sixtyr'four hliors) we could dis-
cover no Clew ulpon which to warrant her I urtlier detention, and upn(l
the receipt of the telegram from our consul at Antwerp,; in really to a
dlispatch which 1 hiad sent to Mr. Adalms, coi~ies of which, marked, resp~ec-
tively, 0 aand D, are herewith eniclosed, l: immediately discharged the
Cicerone and then proceeded (dowxI to the Channtel IsIilands, where I
made a thorough but fruitless search for thee Laiel.
On the 1;7th 'inStant 1 left the ship at D)over and went to Lotndon,

hoping to obtain such information from Mr. Adams as would give sol0lt
clew to the present relndezvous of the rebels. I called at the legation
three different times, only to finld that Mr. Adams was "out of towl,
but would be in to-morrow." I saw Mr. Morse twice, but lhe could give
no satisfactory intelligence. Mr. Morse appears to be the most inter-
ested andt active agent we have ollt here2constantly oln the watch alld
always informing me of such reports as lie is enabled to gather thirouigh
hlis ageitts of the rebels' movements.
After at absence of nearly three w'ceks I returned to this port onl thle

27th instant.
In view of being driven by the ice from the Scheldt in the (course of

a very fewwveeks, I would respectfully ask where I am to resort for a
harbor luringg the coming winter.

I would also like to be informed of the wihilies of the Department as
to the extent afnd direction of' illy cruising ground.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tiios. T. CRAVN,

(JomMoedore.
llon, GIDmON WELI"TsEs

Beoretary of tehVevy, ll'aRhinqton, 1). 0.

I 1E1Iolomires8.

(3.
:ffBe~why i~e'~d, EngU. S. S. NTAGAiA,

: ff Beaohy .1'ead1, Rnplish Manuenol, Ootoler :10, 1864.
DRAU: SIR: Yesterday afterlooll, when lylng in the roads of Flushinig

a steam' without natme1, ul(ler the Span sih flag (mercantile), pased
us when it was 're)ortedl to me that oone of' my officers was finformed a
few evenings before leaving Antwerp that a turret for a monitor was
stowed In her hold, and. was intended for thle rebels, and that the steamer
intended to run our blockade. Onl this very unsatisfactoryinformation
I immediately got underway an(l started in chase, and this ioiimig at
6 o'lock boarded her some 8 or 10 miles to the Southward and wesSt
ward of Beachy Head. A copy of her manifest or bill of ladng is
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herewith nc1los0e(. Quininell sul)hir and(l saltpoterLae (evidently con.-
trl)aNdil of wavr, but ns they are con~sigled to at house ill Ml talmort s it
seems doit)tfuil whether I can1 eize her on tht score. Besides teo
calgo exhibited, onl her mlanifest she ha1ws, as her cotimmander asserts,
sole 600 tons of coal, on board. It will ftake a longlg tile to get to the
bottom otf her coal in search:: of contraband. armlor )lating an(l turret;
indeed, it will 1he almost impracticalle to (do so at 4a1 ille t sea. 1
have itherefore Colncluded to sedLe0u1tenantPhoenix to explain matters
to you, and ask if you cathnaservtain1 by telegrap)h to olr consul tlt
AiitWerp Wihetherfsuich946 (contrabandl articles0as ironl, armor, etc, have
aetually beeii puit onl board of her, and if in your~(opuidlon I would be
justified nll seizJing and, sending her to the United Stlt(s.

Iln great lhaste, I all), very respectfully, your obedient 8el'vanit,
Tios. '1. CuAvEN.

I is E1xcellency CUAs. FRANOIR ADAIMSI
Atiniste), Pienipotentiary, etc., London.

A.
LEGATION OF TItE UNITFID) STATES,

odon,'), Oo be) 11, 1864.
Sx m:nouir note of yesterda.y'sAlate addressed to the minister was

hanitded to me by Lieuitenlant Plioenlix this morning. 1 regret that Mr.
Adamns is oult of townvi, and that I aml w'Vithout authority to advise you
with respect to the Giecroneo.
As you requlestedl, I at once telegirpilhbed to the consul at Antwerlp,

bhit huve as yet ho reply. I hiave nalso written to MNIr. Adais, whow:1ill
doubtless telegraph ine hIls views iln the morning, whllen I will immedi-
ately coni cailtesl thliem to yoll.

I should look with strong suspicion onthle 6iccoll, A Spallish yes-
sgo of thlat nlame landed iii last1 Junle s1,2'00 nlegroes illCubaII. 811S is4an
old slaver. Aftei\^lrwds tshle Went to Matamoras andI took in at (cargo of
Cotton for Barcelonla.l Sinice that she has boeon on the ('oallst of Africa
fo)r slaves,,bIUt wasI not sIuccessful.11cr ca!trSacter is bdand14atlIthouIgh
We Ilsye no proof that sh1e has heretofore been engaged as at blockade
breaiker, there Is 1o1 reason to suppose that her owners Would hesitate
to employ her in; that business.

I sont you- a tolegram tlbout the Laier. The rebels bought hler at
Liverpool lahst Tuesduy. Captain Sinues.saiJalled in tier on fSulday,
with eight officers lnld about 100 mienl. Forty of thelm ere of thel crew
of tho No. 290, or Alabama. Shle cleared for Matillors viaVIavaH a
anld Nassau, whieh mlleanlls that shte wtill go ayltelre31}. She took on
board iln Ocase Six ($. poluuers, with the requisteiltevua-rriages, tand
also small arms. It is doubtless Semmesl's, ptirpose6 to m11eet an~ll armn
sole other vessel, as tileh LJ(NtIP0 islnot large enolghl for ill tihs gulls,
hler tolnllage )i lllgollOtmorethan3, She is ne, vry strong, and very
flst;, aind wNs.bilt to carry passegelrg betweenC Iivevpoel nd Shigo,
I Irveltild), Shsillits on1e0 funnel,1 two matsts isforelanld-aft sch0ollor-
rigged; has a plain stem round stern, and bilak hll.
Mr. uley, tile cnsiui at Liverpool, will take thle responsibility of

h0er capture anywhllre at tsen. I Wouldl take her wherever I could find
hIer. I regret iI canl1 mo tell ,where she went fromll Liverpool, Among
thle officers ol board her air Armstrong, Howel,112 and 01 3rion, all late

' thll Atlbal)m. O'13rienl its nill engineer. She is a screw steamimer and
nll excellent sea boat.
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Selmlmes has his steward with him, which looks as if he meant to
keep (afloat awhile.

Regretting 1 call not give you a more satisfactory rel)ort, I alml, sir,
your obedient servant,

Secretary oqfLegatiolt.
Commodore Tu s. T. (CRAVBX

U. S. S. aara.

B.
UNITED STATES CONSULATE,

Ii6repool, October 11, 1864.
sRi: The screw steamer Laurel, of about 3000 tons burden, sailed

from Liverpool O1n thlie'th instant (Sunlday) with Captlin Seninmes eight
other Colnfederate officers, nd about 100 1men She has siX 68-pounder
guns in atses in. her:hold&, with gun carriages ready for mounting.
There is no doubt but this expeditions has Ibeell fitted out for a pirat-

ieal cruise against thie United States, either ill this or somlle other vessel-.
It is quite Prol)able that. there is some other vessel to which the mIC1
n11d gunts are to be transferred.
The Laurel cleared for Mattamioras, via H1avana and Nassaul, but this

does not indicatehlerl estimation.
Inform any United States nIval officer who may be wlihn your reach.
I annex an description of the La(irel.

Very respectfully, yours etc.,
E ~~~~~TiI)s. 11'. I)IJDL'C-Y

[Cominiodore TIIos,. IT. CRAVIYiNN
U. S. 8. Niagar(I.]

1),
(Tolograwd.]

U. S. LFGATION, Londo1.
Tell Commodore Craven that the consul at Antwerp has ascertailed

that tle steamer that left thlere onl Sunday ulnderi Spanish colors hals
not a contraband cargo.

B. MORAN.
P. SISoo,

Coti8ul, Dot'er.

Letter fromt the secretly of the Ur. S. legaifoi at londont, giving ihfiorna-
tio) regarding Oonfidierate cruisers.

LONDON, Ootober 31, :1861,
MY DIAUR COMMODORuE The Florida was allen in with onl tile 13th

of September in latitude 80 3' N.t longitude 240 42' W. She was Ili
company with a steamer supposed to be the Bleotrio Spark. She had a
large number of men o'n board. 1H1r crew had been and were ait
state of mutiny, and she Was evidently awaiting uBupplies and animul11-
tion. From Intercepted letters from her it is conjectured slhe may be
coming this wiy, but there is nothing certain. Mr. Dudley thinks shne
may soon be here.
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The following is from n letter dated at Madeira theo lot), Oetober, or

twelve days ago, and n1o doubt relates to thle Sea Kifly and Laurel:
A large steainter ippbilre(l off' thre bay yiOterAh'y aind oxai mlllged signab, With a

blookado riuner at anchor, te latter getting I)i t4tea111 lit once 0n(l folowing her to
lgo moithwnard, 1n"d it ihi generally reported tlat s1he is a Clolife(lerate Cruliser, and
that the blockader wh ticl had0 lieet1iling here HIOmO (lnys hltd her armament on board.

Jlopinig yoq hav6e recovered your health, and asking you to remember
mne to D)r. Potter alnd Lieutenants Iligelow aind Ploenlix, I &iii, my dear
colimmodore, yours, Very truly,

1BiN.JAMIN MORAN.
Conmmodore T. T. UIZAVYEN, U. S. Navy.

Report of Actingq
A Rear-Ad(Imiral Pearson, IJ. k `?.NA CYcommanding Paefia8qliadroii, of the 8ailing oJ' U. S. A. rNarragansett.

U. S. FLAGFsIPi LANCASTER,
lPanawa Bay, AovCeambCer 1, 1864.

81I: r have thle honor to inform the )e partlilelit that tile U. S. S.
Narraflamett saile81d from this p)ort for New York this dlay.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,
(C'. F. 1)PARSON.

Acting Rear-Admni'al, Gone .aland ig Pacifi 0Squa dron.
1(fn. GIDEON WELLES,

Seeret(ry of the Nakvy, Wash1igton, D. (.

Report Of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearmon, U. S. Navy, commanding Paoifio
iSqua ron, forwam dinig 'ilormatioa oftplotfor the capture of one of the
steam ers of the Pc'iJo gitcams8h~i) Comlpttny.

U. S. FL&smIITP LANiASTER,
Patnama Bay, November 2, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to forward to tle D)epartment thle copy of a
letter* I havoe received from the IT. S. consntl here, representing tha
persons therei named are iin concert to calpture (the] (mlatemala after
iher leaving this place, aiid after ecoiverting her into a l)iratical vessel
proceed to capture 011e of tle fine steamers of the Paciflc Steamship
Complnoy. I shafllll,; of' Course, use ll legal means to ren(der this nteotri-
o011s attempt al)ortive, anld onl the (imemalblstbeing aboutto leave Shall
rocce(l to sea with thl Lnecaster and whnen 3 marine miles from the
ioa4At 1h1al take froil thle steamlier the pirates and their effects, thus pro-

teeting the vessel ftrom ealture end 1)reserviug our commerce from this
olotl att43mn)t upon it.

I al si, very respectfully, your, obedient servant, -
(.f. F. PEARsON,

Acting Rear.- Admiral, Ommanding .P'daijo Squadrton.
h1olo. GIDEON WEIUJ.ES,

Secretary of thte NAaiiy, WVashinqtom, D. 0.
P. S.-Sinee writing the above I have received your diapatelit con.

corning this matter, and I assure thle Department that there vill be no
want of vigilance in the small force under my command.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F. PEARSoN,

Aotinp Rear-Admiral, Commanding Paoijlo Squadron.
*Seep.802. tseep.8o.
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Report of Oonmaf4nd(r 1'reble, IJ. S. avy, comman(lldinty U. S. ship St.
Loutje, of the arr iral oJ' thtat ve8801 at Port Royal, S.Ca.

U. S. SI.ooi OF WAR Stf. 1JLouis,
Anchorage, Bay P)oint, Port R?'oyal, S. O., November'.2, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort tile arrivAl of tile St. Louis at P'ort
fRoyal, anld lly having reported to Rear-Admiral Dahigren for duity,
agreeably to your orders,

Very respectfully, your obedletit servant
(GE'o.1IFNRY P)RETILE,

Commander, (T. S. Nary.
1o11i. OIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, I ashinglot, D. C.

Report of Co~nman(der Oorbin, UJ. S. N\ally, coMManding U. S. S. 111.ijusta,
of the inceapcity of that t'e88e1 to n(t as c0o1vovto the 'oalqorniaw teamer
North Star.

U. S. So AUGIUSTA
New York November 3, 1864,

SIR: I have the honor, to report that after p)rocee(lillg wittl thIs 8111)
to within a fewv nllile'of Silly 1 look I Was compelled, ill conlsequenice of
the reports of the first assistant elgineer ill charge, nand of tihooot all
of tile secon(I assistantenginers, o(p)ies of whillh are herewith enelostil,
to comilluillcate With thle California nltil steatiler lropth, Stai all(l report
my inability to-convoy her without greatly lengthening the passage.

Tihe North Star is itow- lying at quaranitine awaiting tile (letail of
another vessel to convoy lier.

I most respectfully ask that a board of enlgillners may be appointed
to make a report upOn tIle perfol mallee of this ellgimne while unl(lerway,
uiinder their own eyes, for nt least four hours.

Very respectfully, your obedie:tnt servant,
TuoMAS (r. CoRMlN,

Clommllander, U. S. xNry, (Cnommaldilng U. S. S. Augu8ta.
Rear-AdmiraflII.1PAIJLDING,

Commandant Nattal Stationu, Notw York.

Letter front& lVilliM. H. .1TardiRon, f'sRq,, to the Secretary of the Naiy,
requestiny,,an appointment a(8 masO.t), in the U. S. Nary, with order to
capture or (le8troy CoVitfderate vesRels.

PHILADELPTITIA, A1"., Norember 3, 1864,
SIR: I lhave becll Oil a tour of ol)lervatioll olut of tile United State¢

since I left the nlaval service, Jullo 30, 1804, and caine back to Now
York tile 1st illstanlt, an(l l)rocee(dei att nice to Washlillgtoll nnid as14 I
could not get taln interview with you .I returnle(d to tills (itY ilst Ilightt.
I can ren(ler thle U. S. Government at great allnd imlortllt Hervice,
and to prove mly loyalty and goo-d will to mlly country I will l)orforiu
tills service ait my ownl exi)aeM8e I earnestly an(l Most resp)eCltfuilly
ask for anl Appointmnenit as ln.Asteoti il tile Navy, and also orders to
capture or destroyy anly vessel belo'glgng to thle so-called C(omlfe(lerate
States. It is my sincere NVlSh that I mallxy be considered by the Navy
Department as belonging to a secret service, but at the same time If I
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loverr a vessel (which may 1)e engaged inl the rebel service at thle time
of capture) up to thle U. 8. Navy Department I will expect those who
will aid flo in thle enterprise to share itt her in the saute manner as if
they belonged to i velsseil of war.

Feor mny character I refer to C0ommodore Ho, Captain G. F. Pearson,
Captain .J. Pope, tid(nd aptail D)aniel B. lHi(ldey, tlml for qualifications
I refer to tho manner that I (lisehrti-ged liy dutieshule in the0Nvy;
led I will agai .say thlat this enterprise will cost the Government

11othilng.0
Trusting that this application miay ineet with tile favorable appro.

nation of tile Navy Departwent, and solicitilng 51al immlediate answer,
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. 11. H1;ARDJsof)N
No. 26 Washbi'ngton St., New Yor)k fotet, P'hiadelphia, Pa.

11011. GIDEON WI3LIr.Es
Secretary of the Navy.

Od(Ier of the See?'etary of thle Ntavy to Conmmander Carter, U, S. Navy,
comantolifg 'U. S..ilichigatt, to proceed to ERrie, P(,.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Nrovember 4, 1864.
SinL: Your telegram of 1st instant has beent received.
It' ill tle opinion. of tle cotmniantlaldnt lit Johnson's1)A8IsIan1l the fiChi.

fftfl 1s no longer requitired there, you canl proceed with that vessel to
Hirie, Pa.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON W

Secreta(ry of thle Navy.
Chommand~er.TJOHN::(I U)AnlrB

C61vmman01di'ng U. S. S. Michgall, Eri¢, Pa.

Report of Commodore Craten, U. S. Navy, eommanit'ding U. S. S. Niagara,
regardingt vessels undr) conftruetiou ait St. Nazaire, France, transmit-
ting letter fron& U. S. tniistar to Fratne ot the subject.

U. S. S. WNIAARA,
:Antverp, November 5, 1864,

Sin. I have this evelling returnedo from waris,where I had been in
obedience to tie inlstructi(os contained hi yoour letter* of the 10th ultiOO,
lhiectilg melo to place mnyself in communulination with otir minister there
rces)ecting tle two clippel shllips building at St. Nazaire, etc., and which
letter 1 received on the 2d1 instant,
Mr. Dayton informiled ie, as he had alrea(ly dlonel by letter on tbe

23d of Heptemiber, that tle French minnistr of mlarine had given, bim
a (listillet psurance in wrItinig thlat " tle four vessels iii question will
not be del vered to the (,lntbderates2)' etc. A copy of Mr. D)ayton'
letter is herewith enclosed.
Mi,.l~aytou also expressed thle opilioln 'that any act ulpbonl our part

betraying a doubt of the sincerity of the French Governmielnt fii this
matter would at thle present, time be imlolitic,

*oo p. 298,
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From suceh i formIatlon as I can gaini It, appeals that agents of tle
Peruvian (4overnineut are endeavoring to effect t plurchasee of the two
vesselat Nautes or St. Nazaire. It would be a great relief to uts
should they succe(l.d

Very respectfully your obe(lient servalnt,
Tr1o8. T. 01CAVEN,

Commodore, U. S. Na v'/.
lion1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naviy, llT((shi8nlftofn, J). (C.
f Envolomro.

-ARTS, Sptemrer 23, 1864.
Siu: I received last night,thlroug1 the minister of foreignl affairs, a

communicattioll froill te Fenclh minister of' martinlle, contaiing a dis-
tinct assurance thiat thie four vessels hi (question (meaning those at
Naintees and Bordeaux, construieted ullder t contract for the Confeder-
ates) will lnot be delivered to the Colifederates. lHe repeats; 4"Tlhis
delivery shiall not take l)lace, and our de(claratioll ought to suffice."
Uider thlese circumstances, if tile vessels in questions or either of

them are met tit sea on their trial trips, wllihIII oneo or more has beell
authorized to make, uider a French Mag afnd withit French crew? it
would be expedient and proper, in my judgmenlit, not to initerfrre with
them.
Captain Walke has1not comlunicate(d to mie i's a(d(dresm, and I do

not know where his ship is. Will you be good enough to communicate
to hlimle a copy of this n)ote?

Itespectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. L. 1)AYTON.

Commlodore CRAVEN,
U.i'S. S'. NMgara.

[Telegraiii.]
BROOKLYN Yo7ember 5, 1864.

(Receivedtit WTaslington 1: 20) p. n.)
Rhode IsJn1d hams arrived ; cana go to seat in three or foir (lays and

convoy California steiafier. No report of vIYU1atp8 yet.
Ii. PAULIDING,Clomman dant.

Hion. GIDEON WELLES.
Enzlorintomnt .] '

Senlld te .Rhode T1id(l w0ithouit; (dloay. Whllat will (letain her three
days Work night aild day. Employ every l)erson)ossible to eml)loy
upon her.

[(, V. Fox.j
'T1'ologram.]
Niim YQK YomeMo er 6, 1864.

(Received ait Wasbiligton 11: 40 a. m.)
Chief Engineer De Luce ran the Augusta four hours and(l a alt yes.

terday without eating, and informs m1e that the shlip can go to sea.
Shall I seud hert 1rn1 Aspinwall steamer sailed yesterday without
convoy. Report will be selnt tomorrow.

HI. PAUALDING,
Commandant.

lion. GIDEON WELLES.
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1toleogratini. 1
NAVY Dt1)EA]VVMEN't', Noro1cmber 6, .1.1.

Send the AuAUsta or ainy other sutital)le vessel tA) convoy Ca'lifornliat
steamier.
:Guw)lHoN AVIPILLES

:ear-Admiral11lium P.&ULDIG Seorctary of 7tde Navy.
lRear-Adlmliral VIlIItA~t PAUL1)INO,

0commandant Navcy ;art} Youe York.

Report of 0oimMndler carter U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. MUioi-
gan, trOnmIAttihngl rum)Io)edt biqJ'oHation ftoma thw mayor of B411l0o,
N. Y., of the purcha8e by the Coiifede1rate8 (!f a steamer for a raid on
the Great Lakes,

U. S. S. MIoHlGAxi,
SaInduky,) 011Oio, NovemIcer 7, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to report that Onl Saturday night, the 5th
instanttI received the enclosed copies of telegralmls fromin Buffalo, and
that at daylight Sun111day m1o1rning I welnt with the Mioeiga,4 in the direct
tiOl indicated and if there had been aniy trutl in reality inl relation to
these reports I mu1st lhave encountered the vessel spoken otf Frow the
position I hold here, an(l the judgment I am enabled-to form, these
rel)orts are gotten lp for the purpose of alarming the citizens oin tlese
Lakes, and that nothing very formidable can be organlized in Canada
agzist thlis G)overniment that can not with ordinary home organiza-
tions iu the cities o1 the Lakes be put-down.

I have the honor to be, your very obedient servant,
J. (). OARTEIR,

G~o)onmanider, U. S. Navy.
lonl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy, Washbiflton City, D. C.
(Enolowiro.-'Telogram.1

BUFFALO, November 6, 1864-7 p. m.
I have information from private source, which I deem reliable, that

tlhe l)ropellor Georgian, 350 tons burden, was l)urehased at 'Toronto
Callnla West, ot A. Al. Smith & (Jo. by at Southern refugee nsamIIed
Bates, for *16,000 in gold, ostensi4bly to engage in lumber trade. She
was delivered November 1 at Port Colborne. Sihe made a trip to
luffalo oil the 83d instant and cleared for Port Colborne same day
witl out cargo; sle was partly (lidabled, and repaired lere. Myitforma
lioll is that she will be armed on the Canada shore for the purpose of
encountering the Ui. S. s. Atlioh'gan and for piratical taind predatory
purposes onl the Lakes on frontier. I consider it my duity to (commull-
cate this information to you. Have telegraphed to Mrie, Oleveland,
Saudusky, and Detroit.

W. G. FARGO,
Mayor.

CUOMANDER U. S. S. MITIIIGAN,
xSmanidusky, Ohio.

P. S.-Geo-rgian left Port Colborne at 0 o'clock this evening, cloarilg
for Sarnia.

WV. (G. FARGO
Mayor of'!13u.lfalo.
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Re)ort of Gap0lin Wil81o?, U. IS. Navy, conmanding U. . S. Kearsargc,
oJ/ the (cruise of that veai8elt'rOn Septenmber 1 to November 7,1864.

U. S. S. KEARSAIME,
Uharlestoiwn [Boston] Navy Yard, November 7 1864.

Silt: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Kear8arge at this.

The Kea-saryo left Fayal on thle 1st of September and procede(ld to
the southward and westward, preparatory to working up to tlhe equator
ill te track of Vessels bound to tle United States.
Orrthe 115th of Septemberl having attained thlis track in latitulde

180 N., we ame roulld and commuienced our arduous task of working up
against the trade winds.
Owing to ne-essitylour, consulmption of coal during thle days we

were compelled to steamn was reduced to the smallest limit, and our
progress was accordingly slow.
On the 4th Of October we reached the island of St. Paul, where we3

brought up during thle day taking fish, and three days afterwards cane
to anchor at Fernando do Norouha.
Although it appears fro: subsequent, information that the Florida

had been tMree weeks before cruisiig about St. Paul, where sileremained
for three weeks or more, yet no informfatioll of her could be obtained at
Fernando de Noronha or from any of the vessels spoken, and the mail
steammers informedA us she had not been seen onl the coast. We learned
fromt afterexamifiation. that she kept to windoward of Fernllando de
'Noronha, only once sighting the peak for verification of lollgitude
before proceeding to Babhia, where shne arrived the day before we
reached St. l'aul,

1-lyving heard fro'lmi thle French mail stealner front P'ernambuco antd
Bahia that the 1Irachusett and Tioinc~roga were on1 the COast, thle
former of wIlich, thle governor of Fernando de Norolnlhat in1formlled 1us,
1had been cruising about thle island,wIe left Ferlatlndo de Noronha anlld
ma(le thle Roc0as thoe mext (lay. We foune1ld io vessels or inhabitants at
these shoals.
Having attained thle point marked out, ly tthe instructions of the

Department, and thle information received being: that the Waohusett
and Ticonderoga were watching thiis l)art of the seas, we left the
liocas and arrived at Barbados onl thle ;2d ultidno, which port wve put
into with our coal all cousunedl. having obtained a sup)lly, we left
Barbados for Martinique, and( touched tit thle )orts of St. Pierre afnd
Fort Rloyal, and proceeded oil to St. Thomas, where we arrived onl the
29th ultlno.
The following day the Wlaohutett arrived from BahiN, with the .Vlorida

in companlly th latter having been left outside,
I have the honor toif:itorml thle Department that thle Sh11) 'Thnuis

Okeeto7, of Baltimore, 133 days from Rangoon, in (listrest, vithl sc'urvy,
alme nl)to St. Thomas while we were there. hatving inl thle Kese

nineteenIl:n. receive(l froln the) 1T. S. consul at Fayal ((listressed
Amiericiall se0a11me10n), We were enabled to assist her by putting t6iecni onl
board of her, By the trensfor of those muon, roouu having been made 1
readily assented to thle request of Captain Collins, w1h0 complained of
enmbarrasement from having too mlnayl)ry1ollers in the Florida, to take
them ill the .ATearsarPe. We accordfingly received onl boird-one of the
doctors of the Flor7ia, With sixteeni ol' her Men. We also received the
paymaster of the 1Wraohusett as bearer of dispatches.
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I have the honor to nllformn the Departmeqnt that tile Kearsatrge wag

in a poor stAte for the crulise Bile mils just completed. All herflails are
but miserable6 rag, lalld. thle rigging little better. Her stern framne is
bmdly shattered, and. before we reached. the line the whole trallsoll,
worked two or More inches fromn th¢ stertipost Mid sidle timbers le'w
il1g thle rudderpost withlout 4anly support except thle deadwoo(d ielow'.
We were onfly enabled to stay tho working by raising the deck abaft
ind temporamfily wvedging under thle canrlines.
I have the honor to be, very respeetfrully, your obedient servant,

JNo. A. WINSLOW,

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary q/' the Navy, Washington. D. .C

Report of Actinl Ma,81tcr lak, IJ. S. Navy, commaWndiglil U. S. 8hip
Owaerdl, of the reJitting of thalt L'88el at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

U. S. SuIl' ONWALRD)
Rio de Janeiro, .Movember 8, 1864.

SIn: I have the honor to report that the U. S. ship Onwtuard has
mei{tted at this port for six mouths, and will proceed to the ,southward
oil it cruise.

I all, sir, respectfully, your ob)Cdient servant,
WM. 11. CLARK,

Acting MAdeltr, Commandiny.
1lo01. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the avy,lVa)i8h'into)t, .). 0.

Commenddtor' letter ftrom the Scoretary of t/le Nalvy to Comlllmodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, late commaonld1ig Paoific Squa'diron).

NAVY DEPARit'MENT, November 8, 1864.
SIRp. Your letter of the 4th instant, nnllouncing your arrival at New

York, havilig), in pursue Ince of the orders olf'te De)artlnenlt, transferred
the command of the Pacific, Squadroll to Commodore George F. Peareon
at Panlamila onl the 25th Illtimo hans been received.

Thle apartmentt telnders to you its coigratulatiolns onl your safe
return to your home afterani absence of nearly three years, during
N0hlichl you have -ealously andi fitithfully discharged the duties of the
commiaderl i. chief of tile 1Pacifli S(qiuadroni.

Tlhe exigencies of tile service at home lihave prevented the placing at
y:ourcomml1lialid as large a folr( 1s could have beenl, advanltabgeouRlyemp1ll)loyed onl that statiol, b)ut tile DI)epartment is satisfied that suchaes
it lhat b)eeniable to se)d there liMtlt been distributed With discretion and(
used to tile bestinterests of'the (Goverlielit.

Very respectt'fully,)etc., ilmoN Wiihi,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore UnAIIa111s 11. 11BILL,0U. S. Navy,
Now Brij8l wick, N. J
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Letter jrom tho Seoretary of thb Aravy to Co)M'lmndr 0arter,)LU. S. Navy,
e0onallanddinq U. S. S. lischqian, retlardling the (trmivng oJ propeller
Oeorgialnfor a raui o0 the GreatLakest. '

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Yovember 9, 1964.
Sin: I enclose herewith a copy of a1 letter dated tle 6th llstalt,

addressed to 1110 by Assfitant Atdjiutalit-.(ebral E. D. Townsend, by
direction of the Secretary of War, relative to a nieditatod attack on the
Michigan, etc.

Very respectfully, etc., GiDEON WELLE$,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commander J. C. OARTu EIt.
Commnanding U. S. S. Alcahigan, Sandusky, Olio.

WAR DEPAUTMENT,
Ad1jutat- (Ienera~s Ofice, November 6, 1864.

SIu: The Secretary of War directs Ine to inform you that it is stately
the paropeller Georgian is arming on. theOanladianl shore of Lake Erie
for the purposeeeof encountering the steamner Mieltgan, and( for p)iratical
or pre(latory enteprIiSes on thle frontier,.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. D. TOwNSEND,

1ss8i8tant Adjutant General.
HL-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thw ie vy.

[Telograiu.]

BOST'ON,: MASS,, Nrot'?)r 10, 1864.
(Received at WNashilngton : 35 .1)n.)

The Floritda's l)risonlerS by tile Jcarmsrge are reported to mne. Wliat
disl)osition shall I ifflake of thloem?

JOHiN S. KEYES,
U. S. Marshal.

Hon., G. WELLES.

NOVEbIl3E1R 1.1, 1.864.
Put hi Fort War'reU im prisoners of'Fwar.

[G. V. Fox.,

Capture of a party oJ' 0onJfderaltes oan board the Atnaorica- 8tcam71cr
Salvad(lor, qf Pana>ma, Novemniber 10, 18641.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearson, U. S. Navy, commanding Pacflo Squadron, regarding
the frtutration of a plot for the capture of the mail steamship Salvador.

U. S. FLAGSHIP LANOASTUR,
Panama Bay, Novneber 12,, 186(f.

Sim: The Commander of the American stoaner Salvad(lor having
inlfrmed m11e that amIong thle Passengers expected to CeI)mark in hiM
vessel o01 Thu1rsday list were a numiiiiber of dlesl)erate men who might
oblstructit tile necessary inlsl)ection of thle lugga ge, even while tile Spai'Sador
was at her moorings, I promised hint the assistance which he required.
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I thein ordered Commancder Davenport, of this ship, to be on board

the Salvador oil her day for sailing, with a sufficient force to protect tile
officers and passengers of the Salvador fromharm during the inspection
of the luggage, ansti& waS tle onl0y sure miiethod. of detecting the pirates
known to inteid the capture of the Salvador, convert her into a piratical
criiser, and in her capture one or more of the fille steamers of the
i)acIfI Mail Steamship C)ompaniy. A copy of iny orders to Commander
I)avellport I herewith enclose, marked A, together with hi;s report to
me, maIrked B. lIt ill be seen that hle conducted the delicate matter
coImitted to his charge most judiciously.
For the further protection of thie Salvdor, at about the time of her

deplrture I got this ship underway, followed by the Salva;dor, proceeded
beyond the jurisdiction of the Governmetnt of the United States of
Coloimbia,and Wthell there took on board tle Lancaster seven of heer
l)ilratical passellgers, who, with loaded arms, powder, anid other muni-
tionls of war in their luggage and bearing written proof of their nlefari-
ous inltentiodns, allnd who doubtless would h}lave:been joined by others,
[Were] on board the Salvador, to capture that vessel whent a short dis:-
tance from Panama. These seven pirates, several of whom were to have
beeli officers onl board the Captured vessel, I shall send to New York by
the earliest conveynllce.
Their leader, Tlomas 10i. Hogg, but who was captured under a differ-

elnt namle, asserts that he is an acting master in the secession Navy,
and this -is )robably true, as among the valuable and singular papers
taken from thi.3Party is a letter from. Mr. Mallory addressed to Acting
Master Thomas El. Hogg, U. S. Navy, and directing him to do precisely
that which lie was attempting and would doubtless have executed but
for the timely information I received through Alex. R. McKee, esq,
U. S. consul at Panama, from Mr. Savage, acting consul-general at
Havana, and through the Navy I)epartment from thle sallme intelligent
source.

I herewith forward to the Department all the papers found on board
the Salvador relative to this transaction, aind the secession flag, which
they had ready for hoistilng whent the capture was made. By one of
these papers it will be seen that sixteen took the oath adopted in
Havana for this special band of desperadoes, a number of whom were
Inot in the Salvador, having been sent to different places to establish
coal depots and make other arrangements for the complete outfit of the
Salvaedor when captured.
The witnessesLii this case are the officers named in the report of

Commander Davelnport, Francis W. Rice, esq., U. S. consul at Aspin-
wnll, and William Nelson, esq. who witnessed the whole transaction,
andl Alex. R. McKee, esq., U. ^. consul at Panama, who witnessed the
course pursued for preserving order on board thle Salvador. The pris-
onlers themselves, however, talk freely of their intention to capture the
Salvador,

Thias abortive attempt upon our steamers will, I trust, prove a salu-
tahy lesson to those Who otherwise would have been encouraged to
similar attempts upon our commerce.

T am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient se-,at,
G. F. PiiARSON,

Acting Rear-Admiral, OoMmandinyg Ncifi Sqiaidron.
lion, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
N W R-VOL II--23
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A.'
U. S. FLAGE1UP TLANOASTUR,

PallamahBayt Novmber 9, 1864.
si:n As the comInander of tile Anerical steamer alvador has stittcd

to lie thait amiong his passengers for -next Thursday are a number of
deserate men1 , bent u-pon taking his vessel after leaving her moorings,
and who might be uincolntrollable by him even while there, you will go
onl board lis vessel with a suflolient force, and iln tile event of a (liil.
culty between him And alny of his passengers you will protect him aid
them from harm. For thle further protection of his vessel and passed.
gers against these supposed pirates, I shall a 1coinpanRy the Salvador to
sea in this ship and should aniy be found on board, you will, Whoa)
beyond thle legal jurisdiction of the Government of New Granada, cal.
ture them anid convey them to this ship Wi whatever manner may be
necessary for their Becurity.
Hogg, tile leader of thlao6 desperadels6, holds a aeomnmission in tho rebel Navy as

mater Is a nlative of Baltimore, and has' been a resident of Now Orleans, Il1
exeoultfve offloer is Bradshaw, who it is supposed ham beou a part owner and coin.
inander of one oftho steanors of this line, 'the rniter'snam Is Eldward J. Norville,'
of Mobile; Williamil Black, of New Orleans, purIer; Edward Swain, of New OrlealS,
midshilman; Thionxnas Roynolds, of New Orleans, master's mate. Thle engineers f re
John Ividdle (Smith is believed to be llis proper name), 'rimothy .J. Grady, andl
George P. Murol (tle .laqt two named ofNew York), andThomas Grafton [Grattan ],
qluarternlmter; Sulivan, Stoddard, IlIggin, anid Robert JLyol, ind several meo,
makingthitte party conlsist of slteen to twenty men. Hogg, the captain, is knownnuder tho nameti of Egentol Ili(l Esson.

I amll, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F. PEURSON,

t cthing Rear-Admiral, 1omnzand-ing P aifio Sqvladrou.
CoUnirander It. K. DAVE4rN'OU

Ommandtling U. s. alOastterf.
P. .M-Tll.e extract, as marked above, is a portion of thle wyrittent

ilnformatioll T have received collerning this plot to Caphture a tcaillnor
near thlis place. A1 (10 ot~t; believe that [lly Commnlissioned officers 11
ng3tta(l inI this foul talnsactionl.

Very releeAtfuilly, your obedient erv ,
F PAON,

Aetigq Reaem.-A (iral, (oJ$mllidiglPaciJiv S&tjdroll,

-B:.
3. S8t. TJANCAsq'lent)P('mmiaea, Novembe7)r 12, 1>864,

ADim TRA: Your orders to file of the 9th instant have been oboyc(l
verbatinm et litlratiM. This, under ordinary circumstances, would be
sfilffienot, as til nstructioefllns given 111 were so perfectly clear, bIt
ats I preommo you desiree it report in deottil, 1 beg leave to subniit tile
following:

Onl tile morning of there t0th instant I loft- tisshiONlwith f#oir armc(
boats and went, alongside the Pacific Mail Steallslip (Jo1npanly's
steamer Sacramento aXs hald been, previously agreed upon. With the ma-
ter ot' the ste-amer NwSlvador,

-1 also arralnged the boats so that they could not be Seen fromt the
Salvdor (at anchor nicar by), but unfortunately the mster of the tug,

364
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with seeming forgetfulness, ra roundthe &tramnehto, and! thlus gave
the passeiigers an opportunity t discoverius However,if their sus-
picioli5werearoused they took no advantage of'it Aftera1l wore com-
fortably onboard thle atvador, the ignalwhichI. haLd directed to be

mefwi.Wash(oisted: andil I was on board it onemllinite.
1 h1adpreviouslyyinstrutedthe ofceors sto their course so oon

s we should;get ol board:the Satvqor,a,
d am proud to say that

mny ordels were. most Implictly obeyd.:All te passengershlad been
assembledinuthecabin by Captain ])onglas, theommander of thebhabt
vadoO, al)parontly with theview of examjiningt theirtickets, et. T::This
I nal arratnged1with hJim sole days previously. Every officer and m -n
wenit to thle statiol I hlad assiglnedofsooiiisolonse vasonlw board,'(:I By this
I was0enabledtonaturee papers'ofvalue, ordersf'rom Mr.Mallory, oath,
distrl)bltionofshares of theprize, tc. Illa cautionled officers and
nell to oseze every seratp of6 paperthlley might see.
After baviing e6xmnined te0 passengersI informed them I was on

board simply as a polie-a officer to see thatnothinsg was wrong; that
they were under the proection ot' the Government of New Granada,
and that they were perfectlyfree to go whithersoever theyleased.

orderedthe captail to get underwy as soon as possible, and over-
haultlle lancaster, which hadgone to se.
Hlaving- given al- niecesstryorders (secretly), I threw- off all appear-

waok ofbeing an- oficer on board on duty, conversed freelywith every-
body,and think thereby disarmed "our friends" ofall suspicion.
At daylight the next morinhig, being some 12illiles1 oultsi(le the terri-

torial jurisdiction ofNew Gramnda, on the broad bosoi ofthie'Pacific
Ocen, I ordered 'the ensign, to beboisted, aisempbled all the passengers
11(lthln infiormvdthem tat it virtue of vy comissi on, being now
unlder thle Americanflag, I.(desired the Ipleasuroe of the company of sev-
Oral of them onl board my shi1p.

Th1e namlesi anid ranmk of the individuals are as follows viz:
Thol' as 13. Hogg, acting master, 0. S. Navy, comtmading; 1, A.

Swin, actingmasteor'su ate andl execultiveofficer; Joh1n1 li(ddlet, acting
ch1iefengineer; '1. S. Grmdy, acting first assistant engineer; Willimll L.
BIlmk, acttilng alsistanot patymastel-jR; 1R . Lyo.sall,sing master; Jfoseph
Iigginhl, pay ster' clerk,

1 beg leave to coinmenId to your11 favoral)le consileratioin thle conduct
of thle officers indl men, aSsociated with mile inl, this enteorlrise, ill of
whom (1i1( their whole duty. Tlhe Plhowing is a list of thle ofleiersl, Viz:
Calptaill 1). Al. Joeiet), U . Marine Corps; LieutenantVW R.lTlirg.
ummu, UJ. ,. Naivy; Mr. 'P. JWloeltor(our secretary), who voluinteere

a8 my laid, and ActinIg Muister's Malte.Brown,
1 transit; atll Ip)lers (louent1-set, oetc., to you ainsl, in iconicliusioln, beg

leave to thank lb lyou fr the untrilammeled mannerI ith which you 1)01'-
uiiitt d'ao to inge thlle whole busiss andll tllms cairry Out to a suoS
cemf nl ter minatio n y our view s, wis hes, a linstruc'tionsi.

I na, sir, with tih highest respect, your obedient servint,11, K,.1J)AvJ~eNrPwtr,
(ion'm(ander, U1. S. XNaq, (Ck)Wflfldmigff LancMetr.

AcJntg Roar-Adlmtiral 0 F. P.>BAusON,
OomtIm lilig 1'aciflo kitdroml.

. S.4 wals mcth indlebited to Mr. Williaml Nelsonl,-cmorcial agent
Ptanama Railroad Company, for valuable information. 1 would also
stateo thlat the UW. S consuls of 1Panlalma and Aspinwall were onl board
the isaivado .
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(ONFEJ.i)NUATE STATEs or, AMBrIVOA,
Navy M.L)prtmou4 )?io mo ui, My 7, 1804.

SiM. You will-proceed with the mnen unWder your command from Vil
mington by thle shortest and1 safest route to tle port of Palma.ll. At
that p~ort you will. take passage oil boird either the 04matomala or San'
Salvador, the two Flderal screw steani rs trading betwvcei Pallamal liad
Reoaljo. After reaching. the high seas yol will considler ulpoll anlldI
devise a means to capture tOe vessel in tlhe name of lte Confedterlate
States, and effect the catiile wifAiCotit fall. Your i drit toward thle
people of the captulred vessel wvill be) gui(led l)y thlat spirit of humallity
whliliever characterizes thle colnd(ucit of oulr navidl offlcers, Hav0ing,
secured the steamer, organized your crewte,, and hoisted thefla><g of thle
Confederate States you will a(lopt promplit measuelts to arm your vessel
and1i rocecd to cruise agfinsththe enemy of thle Pl'aciflc. If practipable,
you will report-or coming atoe twithl Captailln , Sem es, of theC. S.I.
Alaboalm,: and obey 8uch ordlers. nsllash may give youl. IThe rights of
neutrals ulxtst 1e) strictly regarded. 'rlhe ipoi'tialnc of establishling
and maintaining awholesome naval discipline is eijoinel upon your.
self and yoer officers Should you1 sek neutral Ports for suipplies or
otherwise, you will be careful toA)Sorve the usuAltll navalIcourtesles tand
customs toward thoso in authority andtl lpoln 11 proper occasions yoll:
will seek to )lace th:e cha'xwater of thle contest in which we aree
andu~ theo princl~lCp5 hivolvedl inl it inl theirzproperlW ight. Shlouldl youl at
any: time hesitate as to your outerse) as at Conlf'etd atoe cruiser your judg.
ment may be govorne(l Iby the onesi(lerationi thlat you are to do the
enemy, in accordaenle with thle rules of civilized war, thle greattest hlarmi
in the shortest timej, andl yotu wlll enjoil lupoll your officers andIion
the performance of their dulty in that spiritof hlilmanity which ever
distll;tlinguishe a (Conlfedertte naivail officer. You will endleavor to r~tike
a blo)w at thea Californiia tra(le and wha6lem1en in thle Pacifli, anld:lshoullld
you clapture bullion, it is suggeste(d that, if no better mllean'lls for shilpping
it to Burope oilers, you placeIt ini thle handts of at British me'rchbant of
established charac-teraFrenlch xnla-ot;wrmtoaigh0t
receive it, onl board iln freight f16r Prminle. At your request Acting ANs
tekXr F M, I larris is ordered to report t-o you for (luty in thisenterprise,

r illlam respectfully, M
S. &R. MA L()LORY

NA(!Metary~oj't~teiNravy.
Acting Malster T1'71OMAs I. 11OGQ

(.U. s, Arv(uy, !-w1BiohnIO rl).
P. S,--Yoll will hip) Your men1 regularlyii th Vervice Of the Navy,

ill thle su111al manner,land are authorlletdl(l. to lmalk such61 acting App)oilit-
enrts of Oflicers~r ais your 81111) may rel'qui, reporting their names and, in

all caes, tlheAoidences of thoir fitness an (llaralcter to thle l)epartmeIt.

I (lo olemnly swear b-ore Almight,,y Godl, arid by all tat 1101(d
(ll Oln arteli, that i will boar trute fithi inl the matter about to'bo Nlid
before mle con-erning iijulry to be inflicted upont thle merchant ntriuto
of tle Unlite(d Statesi. 1 acting under tile or(lOrs of Acting Master
T. B. Hogg, of the C. S. ay , jpromllise) that whlerever I maly be nosnt
strict smrecy will be oWbsr'Vc` an(Tl my actions so governel fas to he free
from suspicion, Should1 wWillfully at ainy time or l)laeo seek to dam141age
the secrecy of the oentOrprise, I hereby adijudge nyt3olf guilty of at ftla
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ge'ant breahll of trust an(I a violation of my oath, and as siach justly
morit ally puinslinlient that mily ass)Ciates it tis matter may adjudge.
Tuis1 (10sole, l161y swear. 86 11011)lp 1oGo(.

I13. A. SWAIN. JOHIN S. H-IDD)LIO
E3)DW. J:. N(O1VILTLE W. TJ. BJkA.JK.
iROIIEILP'i . LY(oN. Jow0fAIf .III(dN.
TIMOVrIIY J. GIUA)Y.- I PINItY MELATI'JIOMN11.
TU, ld). I1O'ci ''THOMAS 1HYNODI)S.
JTo1N 1B1tADS)IAW. JAJMN,11S 11OUI)E1'1T,
'1' IC. STo)I2)AltI1). (l:R.14 1D 1'.l
1{}3NlRY (11hs x MIk) SULIJ VAN.

I certify thfat tletowegofig, is a1 trite c(py of the original paper foulnd
onl board tile steamer 8alvador,

.(L, F., PE]4ARSCN,
Acting; kcar-A (dmiral, Go-mnan(iund IgaoiJiv Sqv'(qurot.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearson, U. Nay, commanding Paoiflo Squadron, trans-
mitting correspondence with the President of the Uited States of Colombia regardLig per-
puisson to send prisoners across the Isthmus of Panama,

tJ. FI1AWxMI P LANCAST,1pl1t
hwnama IBay,No/evein b 15, .186'1,

Siut: I hateo tilhe holnol to enclos(8e( J1erewith copies of al corresmpo(lence
beltwenl tile residellt, of thie U llitc(I Stattes of, Colomlbia anld m11y.self,
relative to tile part takenii by meo iln the Capture of tle seven pirates from
tile Aillmeriilla stealimer S'alidor. By this it wvill be see01 that the Pres-
ileit is lleilld to 0(1iC1i) grnlltitng mlly l'C('jU1CAt for IwrilliS~ioll to p)ass
these pIrisonel'tis a(cross thle Isthmu11s, fromil Wallnt of power to (do 50.
Assuming, therefore, frolml his laiguiage thilt he wvoiuld gralnt the

req(lulete(l lpi('r1lislo it' hle ould (1( 8f coi).stittutionallfly, 1 fillall 11ot fail
to Re(fi these prisoners4 to New York by tle first Ullited States vessel
thilt armies at6IA spillwall for thoe purpose of' giving (onlvoy.

I a1lm, fSil', V(ory respectrully, your obe(lieoit servant,
(I, P.PEARON,

Acting 1?c(U'. 1(m iral, Cominandhig 1(to?'11 p8(qro n.
I Ionl, (0rnON \V EL.L1.E,

8cc.)ec(oryh,1ol 0N(1il, Wl'(lShb1It)?, D). C.

'IT. 8, PJ*A (lSillP JANCJASTlEU~l,
1 '(ow a lBay, NoA em ber lI, 18964,

IABr: avilng recoiven(, oflicially and fyoin sources of mlldonhte(1
athor101ity, n1fxsw6mat ioll tha1t, a hanIlld of pirates wNere conlgregaltilng ill th1iS
cityP wvith thlikownvl iltestioll of taking passage in theAmieriansiteamer
8all)(ld0r, )1d(1 .Ifter lea ving tho1Bay of- I'x1nimaz ill that) st11eamner to cal)-
tilae her 011(1 convei't 11he into at piratical crilser, ;1 deterilinile(d if possi-
1be to plit a' Stop) to this btoil atteIllpt 11p0ll the1 comlimlrc of' tile worli.

'lTe comlilmilaner of the sa 1)aor rj nested itly assfistalnc iln or(ler tO
protect Wuillmnllud h1is plaSellgels fromll harin while ill tho nat of examlld-
iIg t leluggago of lisltpassellnger8, thiait being tle only sure waily of
i(1eCti tying thle deaspeadosIroni the )ceticll 01(1nd worthy piassenigers
Oil hoard hlis steamer. To this I most redt(lily asse5ntle, anld for the
greater security of the Salvador I pwroctdedC ill thfis shipl) boyondl tho legal
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jurisdiction of the Goveriument of New Granada and there took from
her seven persons who with) irns,o powder, and otherl mn11llitiolls of War
in their possession, and bearing written proof of their intentions, were
onl board of her ullnder real or false names and with the knownl intention
of becoming p1ll ates of thle seas.

I would most respectfully represent to your excellency that this neft.
rions tralisac,1tioilllhsf occurre(l il tle veneorlble city of Plalllvnt:maiad
but for the timely information I receive(l, this; iand:of d(lesperate lelm ,
loeaguel withotherswoul(l n\ow iln allllrobability have b1eenl in possession
of thle steamer Salvador, with tile (desigli of featuring one or more of
the line mntil tenamers of the -Patcliflic Steiahmlhil) Comnpally.
These l)iratet4 have been arrested( by Ic0 tuIponl tile high sea5s, ill thle

namel of tile Goverlnment of the Ulited StItes, andl I hiave to request
of your exeellenlcy l)eril5msiol to Senid them acro6.ss tile Isthnills onl their
way to New York in season for thle mmext steamer for that place.

I have the honor to assure yomr excellelcy of' tile respect and high
consideration of your obedient servant, G. F. PEARSON,

Aoting Rear-Admiral, Oommanding Paoifio Squ/adron.
ills ExaCellency Josh LiEONARLO 0ALANOInA,

President of the State of Panama.

[Trmnmlation.]
UNIT''ED STATEH OF COIjOMtIA,

SOVEREIGN STATEi OF l)ANAMA,
Prc8ideuoy of tho ASitate, llnaml, Nort)ambr .13, 1864.

From your hand I received yesterday the note, (lated I I thl ilstant, oil
board ol' the frigateLaneaster, which you wore pleased to write me, with
two olbjects of (lifferelit sigiification, ill limy O)hliUi.

Tl'lo first toi(ls to inforim thme government,; ot' tile state of halving pre-
vented thle conulimlimliationl, of a deed without dollbt of imiense ipor.
talmCO to tile commerce of thle wor(IslHi weV1i im(licated, in th1e iiote I
11h1v thie pleasitureo to reply to.

Tile presid(lItitflicitatem the honorable admiral Onl th1e (ldoxt rou.4 1n1m11-
nIIr ill which hie has l)revenitc( the (olccrilrlece, vast iln (diSastirous conse-
qlleluelce ad(1 at the samne tilmle gives hlime Is tlhiaks for thle respect withl
whidei be his tributed to our sovereignty by )roce(i)g onitfi(ie (Jo10o1)-
bian waters to) apprehendl the findividuals.

.Th1e M(IC01(l is to solicit l)ermnissiol from tile executive power' of the
stale to 5011(l over th1e Istwinlns tile seve l)rl )eim'm now on) board of
the.31alnacateor,

Il regar(l to) t1his poilnt1 llta with paill obliged t(o we)ly ill tho lieg-a
tive to thle hlonorable admiral.

'J'he nlattional con1stitutioln, ill paragraph 1 of article 17, reervesm to tile
General Governmnent ill foreign affairs, mni(d irticle 81) prohibits all fnlel-
tioliarles or public corporations from exercising atny function or author-
ity that clearly has not beell (onillnled [fcollfeiried] ol tem111.

In view of the aforeaidl (liiposition of the filld(lanileloitl hllart of Colomn-
Witl, it is not permitted me to Con(lcde the peridmissiol solicited )3y tile
honorable adlmilal,

I hope thle honorable Mr. Pearson, weighing the force of theo reasmi
given, will (10 full justicee to it negative emalnating from wantit of power
to give the permieissi.,
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The honorable admiral, from the fact of Solielting the.permnision, ree-

ognizes the Ilecessity Of it, founded on the sovereignty of Colombia in
the territory and( on international law afld I hope, the lhonorable adini-
ral, respecting the sovereignty of the South American Rlepulics, sisters
annl neighbors of the daughter of thle great Washingtonl, will renoullce
the idea of sending across the Isthimutie the seven prisoners taken fr-oml
thle Salvador,

Withl sentimeuts of great consideratioll, I ami tle servant. of the
admiral,

.J. LHONAuMo (ALANOIIA.
Hon. G. F. PEi{uSON

Acting Admiral, dommanding u. S. Squladronl iti ePo1'aoviJe.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral rearson, U. S. Navy, oommawding Paclflo Squadron, tranmit.
tin oorrwspondonoe regarding attempt to oaptnre steamers on that coast.

U. S. FLAGcSI1iP LANa.A STFR,
Panama Bay, Novemnber 15 1864.

But: I have the honor to enclosedherewith a muIner of letters from
CasIptain 1Dow, of the American steamer Guateniala, giving a very hlcid
account of tile pirates upoll thle PAcilo coast.

1h1es letters were hluded meby UommAn(der Davenport, wio boarded
the (Guate~nala tills morning at sbout 3 o'clock with the hlopo offinding
a number of the piratical gang inI her. I also enclose (Jonliunander
D)aeniports report concerningf attle.

1 atu, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F. PRARSON,

A acting Rcar-A(dnifral, Coomm landintg JPaofio squa(dron.
lIon.I 1GDEON WVILLISES,

Seorctary of theu N.Javy, la1b4t/igtof, D). C0.

US5. S. LANCIASTEIRtPananuftef, Xoirewbcr .16, 1864.
AnMMATAI neonetom herewith co ies of Heveral letters whiell vere

kind(ly mrnisished mile by C(aptain Dow, master of tile Panallia, Railroad
(Jo0inpallnys emamIler (huateMala. I boarded his vesstsl ait 3 o'clock a. o.
this (lay, with three anmed boats, vithi tile view of ascertainiing if
there were any suspicious oersonis among, his passengers, but I found

This was in obedience to your verbal ordelrfs atl(l in accordance with
a 1rearranged plan, to arrest after I hlad taken dthie hip out of tile
julrisdiction of tie( UIfite(d Stales1 of 0)olombllia, ilwlch persoiis as I illglit
have Bufflielnt evidence [to fhllowi were Concernc(l in thle lat ipiratical
attetllpt Oil 0111' coilllloerco ill thlese waters.

Thle. letters, of Claptaini ow are, wi you -will rCladily pereoivo, (charac.
torlzed by a degree of intelligence, alike creditable to himn aln thlecorin-
I)I1Y inI whose onl)h)ynebntlie fiervos,

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient srlvanllt,11. K. lMJ,,~jNP0IV11)
COmminander, U. A. Navy, Oommantdinfl IafOsW4te,.

Acting Hoar-Adutiral (1, F. PEARSON,
Commanding PaciJio Squadron.
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U. S. M. S. GU 'A1'MALA,
.1a Jiibortad, Novomber 6,1864,

I have thle strongest evidence that the strangers lately, if not nlow, on
shore nt 'lif lji1t)ltdad, (tllilg :the1uiselves Elig1ishlnieli altl(lelgineers, are
part of a gntlg ulnl(ler teleladerhllip one 1lladsaw, and that they came
frolil Havana via Olimol, for the distinctt purpose of taking forcible pos.
sessionl of tilis steame,111.1iiP11in4 whichthel-tilymeaiy midertzake the captuil
of tle steamer 8ftawdori. Thilr ultimalttA) Intetionll if suicessfull In1the,c(aptlre( of thilsor thle other ste1a.1erl, isto attack andcaptulre tle Calt
iforidiasteamiersi an(l to commn1it depredationls gelerally ol tle(conune11orpee
of tilhe Uilited Sttates ill these wtaters. Ill view of ths I have to request
tilhit youI'iise to Allowvany of these would-be pirates toenl)ark fromli
your port onl board of either of tle Central Americali stelallmers, reforrinig
themll fo rellson to thle Goverlnment ait San Salvador, to whom I shall
write more fully onl thlesklljet.

Your obedient servant, :J.!1, Dow.^
h'11e(J00MMANDI-11t O1F THE1P0oRT.

[Trnixalum @Isto
U. S. M. S. GUATFIMALA,
La itber'tatd,lovember) 6, 1864.

I an offiCial letter (marked privateadll (o1)tl(lClctial) of Ilon.Thoinas
savage, acting colnulI-gelnertl. of the United States at 11avana, Cubla,
dotted ait avana,11}a October 2 ulthno, to Alex. It. McKee, sq.o consulofthe Unliteed States at Plnanm, it is stated with great dkistinctnes
that a party of men mn(ler the letadership of oneBlrada'sha, holding atcomm111ission fro111 thle Secretary of the Navy of thle so-c-ldled ConftJelerate
States, wits then about to quit, Havanaift for soe01116 port Onlth1ePatcific
coast ofcentral Amerficat for the pullrpose oftaking foribleopol)YsO1SM)of this stemiller (1to(demu h), withthe ulterior objeetm ofcla)turihlgone
or more tofte (iC1iforndsinsteftamers and to commlit(depre(diloatiOn geit.rally on the collml)er(Ce of thle Un~litN]d States lln tlese waters.

lIn confirmation of thre above, havetheo honor toinform youlremxl.]lenSey that ol myllyupWlr( voya1ge attlils port,tlim 2(1 instlant, Ire1ei'el(lfrom onl shore It letter,datedd thatmornllilg, in Whichitstlhe following
camutionaryromarki
You will hiive rioVopO11l0plnHOl

gort , I lbollovO , toSt(i ,J0H6 (lo Gi mIfiit4fl 11is1; 8011: (i filotfhlowho1l)ero8(IedthO e countyviinO(non fromHallvana,'l'i for yourguld.
I would remnar'k that these1)COPle(11(1nlo te1mbamrk i tilmle to gohli the

steamer, and were thereforel left behind, Soontifterlily arrival at;
Acakjlltla, iln the afterlnoo)n1ofti(e, 2(d ilnstant,two1m11en, evidently Amein.

(cllns (del Norte) ofthle roligbst type, caineon0 board for th e xpi'med5(pvrpos0 of goingj, in) the steamerill toSan,1Jos086. From their actiolms theyev1(ldentlyexpecte(l tomleet onlhotr(l their comnplanims who foiled to
embarkatt thlis port; butfli ding they were noto01 boadl'( they) declinlled
to give their namnes andreturned on shore. I haRvesince learned that
thle nalel of one Of these iNe is Sullivan, which, if may memory serves,
is onle Of thle naes entioedlnthle letter hle consul-general.
On my return yesterday toAtotlI fromManlJs os6 wam informed

by a young gentleman, hii that port that heo had bween Introduced b)y Mr.
Hall, JBrifoh consul at Sonlsonate, athi3 houso, to the man BAradshaw.
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This man Bramlshaw, it now appears, was formerly subordin ate officer
i1 the steamer Oolumbub, holdhig the Positionl of third Mate at the time
that vessel was wrecked,

1 Rin told that he was afterwards employed as a diver to assist In
recovering thle trwsuile lost by the burlinug of' thle California steamer
(1(len (late onl the, coast of Mexico at couple of "years ago, an(l it is
iStawd: that Ite WIts ComliCrted ii thle robbery froillm tle wreck of an
amlilounllt of go(l) so ha'ge that thle Elglish islurers offered at rowalrd ot
£'2,OO( fo~r its recNvery. I flCl9ti¢flthisclrcustllue that you maylklnow
somethlinig of tle character otf tle mii wlloh, now wishles to add piracy
of ve0sse18s to, 1his other crimes, Since this last affair hle hans beenl living
p)rinpil)ally in O1uba,iIndor assumed names. lis name) onltilhe books of
tile Columbtswas Jolinson.

In the absence of the mnlistor of the United States near your excel-
lelley's Govermilent I have tihoughit tha this represenitattioll of tile Su.
ject would result in your adolpting suchi. imeasure, as will surelyprevent
the carrying out ill your ports any plan hYaving for its object the pirat-
itnl selizyure ot' either of thle steamler of the Cenal A'nericn line.

in view of a dletermnination, I hiave formlled nlot to allow ally of these
umien to collie aoar(l my ship, I h9ve6 addrespol( a letter to thle comn-

1 lndanlt of this :l)rt, requesting that he irtelrere to prevent their
embarkation, believilng thiat this action onl mly pal't will, uider the ir.
culista1cesOH of thle cae, receive the approval of' your excellency's
Government.

I have thle honor to subscribe myself, your excelloboly's most obeolient
servant,

JOHIN M. l)ow.
:I s 1Jxcellenlcy D)ON 0 u3ouWxO AulmIzt),Minister (J Foreign &a.tioaseoto, [S'1M. Salvadorj.

.EIact from lettll of GI-ipva~n Johl 1it. JDow, of stcamiic (,'I(miemalntf, to Dav'id lo0adlqjy,

IPANAMA, NoveMber 1i, 1864.
* * * * * * ,

ow(now 1116oI)to a iuljct -ithe initial points of Whi'ch you hitve doubt.
less before thlis receiveCd fIomI Mr. Nelso1n I alIludet th pl n formed
il1 Ilmlhana by t party of m1en1 il thle intol1'ests of thle Soulthern (onfied.
e ny to visit this coast. for thle p)rimary purpose of capturing one or both
of' our ste,1111111ns, With th11e ultimate object, if Alucessful, of using thlem-
Ilgainst; olur 'on11111(reCo ill tile wateors, of thle Plcific. Fotlrtuately, poer
hIpS, for tisli Steamer at least) a, letter fronHtaIlvnl,watssenfSt1 to n110 to
readl, by Mr. Nelson1, jlust onl thle eve of leaving onl mlly late voyagee, il
W lliill tle p)lot, was dliselo),3ed(, anllld which enabled me to circumvent tlhe
pht11 laild fiOI tile, capturet.0 of tils ship) onl tle coast. Having but oneo
officer ill tle shllilpn hom1011 could i)lfl° perfect reliance ltuid 11p)0l
whi1ose sulpl)ort I couldfllrdrly (oun1lit in casre of emergency (Mr. Kerr, (chlief
engineer), I. informed him of thle plot and between uls the matter was
kejt secret until tile affair beganl to (dovolop itself onl our arrival at [AIa]
eirortad on tile 2d instant, when it was divulged to somle pf:the other

and most reliable officers, On the afternoon of my arrival at [La] Lib-
ertad, still quite llunconscious ofan y of tile party to thle plot bolllg onl
Shore, I mentione(l thae subject to a gentlemaln, anl old friend, who was
to land there, and requested hie would advise ine by note after lauding
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if there were any suspicious charactersoln shore intending to embark,
He landed the same afternoon, butit was not until the next morning
early (2d)ythat I received a note from him, it which was the following:
Youlwll have Neveral pasangelro, I believe, toSaun1o086 do Guatewala;Hooilo(if not

tbe whole) orossed the country via Omot fromllutvanat. ThI for yourguidduace' eto.
Iimmediately madetiupimynind thatthe moll on shore wore either

the whole or part of the gang referred toin thoe Pllanaa letter. Had
they conic offiln onof the early launcihes'that morlning I hadMnade up
myMinl to allowthemalongside a)d ol board, after thoroughly searclh
ing them for armns btut fortunately, as I afterwards thought, they did
not leave shore until thle last package of our freightwvas ll the launch
then alongside, and with this my business with thle ort vas ended, I
now determined to go and leave thembehind) as we were already pro.
pared for starting and Ithey but a shot distance out. from shore, and,
sUitihig the action to tle thought, I ordered the linewhich held us to the
buloy let go, andsteamed awayfor Acajutla, deaf to the distant hallows

of the(lisal)pointed would-bepirates. I learned olnmy return from San
Jos6 that they attributed their failuretooget onl board to tle poor launch.
men), notsupposing that I went away purposely to baffle them.

It was 1llmw' past 10 il thle morning ofthe 2dwhe Iwe left La Libertad,
andat 2o'clok the same afternoon we made fast to our buoy atAca¢
j Ntla. Soon after a launch fromn shorecaine, alongside for fre igh t and
a clerk to cheek it out. In reIply, to a question the clerk told me there
were on shore twomen killing themselves English mell and elgineers,
who were goingin thesFteamer to Sal Jos6, T'1oward evening a launch
camealollgside from shore bringing the two intended pXassengers, their
faces marked all over with villainy. Their baggageconsisted of two
iad(dles and a box of cigars. I directed the l)urser, as sool as they
reacled the deck, to ask themn their1itames and for theirpassage mnolney,
whichhe(lid, but they alreadyhaid taken time tocast their eyes about
then tofsee their friends exlectecd fromn[LiiJ Aih)ertad wore not aboard,
an(l t) thle pirser's question they replied thatthey would not give their
namelss then, as they exl)etid at frieond to arrive at the poirt with their
bnggagoe, addl( if hie did not eonle, off in thle next launch they would return
onl shoro and await the arrival of tile next steanier. Walking Caro-
It.ssly about thle ship) till thle lallncll they (cailne in hnld received her
la(lilng, they wentforward anlid asked that their saddhleR be returne(l to
the lautlncht,and without waiting to ascertain whether their expected
'rienlld, who, by thle way, was a mnyth,wasin thlelliaunch thour leaving tle
shlove, they left thes gii nd returned to shore. l'lTheir actionland(l co
dueat while Olnboarld wre, so tranls)arent that the mneanest intellect
could discover in themn a deel)er motive for their visit than they wNoluld
have beenll filing to allow, I afterwards enlquired of thle lork fromn
Ahore Iflie know either of their, names. e replied that theo ame of
one of thent1 waH Stivfiall; that; ofthe other leo (dI(d not know,
Knowhlg this clerk of our agent to be (discreet, I told him the secret

of these men's missionm, and instructed hlilln to g5ain all tlme informllation1
lhe could of their movemenots an(1 let m1e knov on1 illy return from San
,JoMs. At I. I o'clock that night (2d1), mly usumal;tillme, I left foi Sanl Jo8s6
anchoring in thalt, rosutead ait(layligh t the following nmorr ing. ilhring
mliy stay at hii place I advised the commander of the port of the plot,
an(1 also wroto a letter onl tilhe lbjeCt to thoe governmentt of Gluatealla,
tile sulbstatnle of which, bu1t with additional Information subsequently
obtained, is contained in mly letter to thle minister of foreign affairt
of [San] alvnA(lor a copy of which is enclosed. I was advised by the
coinmmiandant of thie port [of] San Jos6 tl)at there were no persons on
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shore ilitending to take passage in the steamer excepting such as were
well known to natives of Central America, wbich proved to 'be the
case.

Onl the morning of the 5th instant I left on my return to Aettlutla,
where we arrived the samne (lay at 2 p, In. in the first launIc from
shore Caine the clerk of the agent, who ilffrmed me that ol the light
)revious, at the residelee of the lBritish coisul itl 8onsonate, hie was
introduced to Mr. Bradshaw, the matli whose nlame appearsas the rinig-
leader of this galng in Conetral Anmricea. Briidshaw in course ot his
remarks, stated that It was his intention, aRs 11hhad mi4sedl the steamer,
to go to Guattemala by latnd. Thle two men who boarded the G(uatema~1
at tile port were also iI Bonsontate at this time aund tried to make it
aPpear that Bradshaw was it stranger to tilem, and that they had made
Ins acquallitance there. This fellow Bradshaw, under the name of
Johlnsoll it is now known, was third officer of the Volumbus for some
time 1)revious to and at the time Fihe waS wrecked, and is therefore
more or less familiar with the coast and with these steamers. He has
also made mtiore thall one passage in. this ship from or to Panama. My
steward tells me that on olve of the occasions when lie was on board lie
rentarked to himi that this steamer would' make a capital privateer.
miglht tell you1 more of this manl, but I think I have said enough to
conVince you that I now know enough about him to prevent his ever
again walking :my ship's decks a~ free man. On asking the clerk, he
informed ilme that a m1all namne(l Thomas Reynolds, Calling himself half-
brother of Blradsbaw, wans in the port and intended embarking in the
steamer for lae Unioll, where lhe expected to meet his patron, whose, clerk
lie was, and to accompany :him to the fair of San Miguel. 1. immedi-
altely sent word ashore that 110 pasengers Would be permitted to
embark oln the steamer until the next morning, as I habd now fully
(leterminled that if any of these 1men came aboard it would be my
duaty to put then at 0one, in ironst and bring them to Paviama, and to
(o this I thought lit] woul(1 likely result seriously to the interests of
tile (omlllially, for if elit to the United States I, as Well as o011e Of thle
officers of tile shi), would be required to go as Witnesseli agaist them.
It miay be p)ertinient here to state other reasons why I was disilnecined
to hiave themalliboalrdl. We had not argus enough to supl)ly half the
offie-Ors. We hlald half A dozeon rifles, but olily percussion p)ellets for one;
only one C(olt's revolver, navy size, and a (loubl-barreled fhiotgull of
illy (WnX;Iand( to Colfille theml we had onfly three pair of hindcuiffs.
Again, lmly (WeON are a motley set, wvaifs gatleired fromv the beahesls6 of
P)aiama An(l .Apinwall, and half of them, if not all, would gladly joill al
e11terprisie whore m11onley iji promiised to be gained cheaply, anld where
abshllene of all (lisci)lino would leave themli witimout restraint. ult;,
llotwithstanldt1ing all Olitislly own tboeingA were inl favor of capturing
thle gang, an(l 110(1 I known then what I now know of tile capture of
the gang on thile &Ilador, 1 ulnaid most certain ly have Ili(le thelo
Offort,

hlut to return to ly story. Thle following morning early tile freight
s i all al)oIlr(ie, taind ait 7 o'clock I left for [La] Litfertad, leaving behind

te man lteynolds, who waits tle only passenger to (4tibark. We3 arrived
atit J Libertad at 11 ('cloek the sainme morning, all, without waiting
to htal from shore, sent mily )ursler'with a note to thl comminalndant of the
port,ita copy of' whichlie eoclosed. On his return the purser informed
ule tant the comnmian(lnt had told him lie lhad received orderti that
morning fromt tile Government to arroat thos meen ixi tile l)ort, suppos-
ing fromli their suspicious 10ovellelmlet they were emissaries of Barrios,
(in learning fromi, my purer their trute ehartwter and Purpose, the
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commandant offered to have theow arrested at once and send them
under guard to the capital, but the vprser very prudently advified him
not to do so their, for,'seoing him oit shore, they might thiik his pres.'
ence there had something to do with their arrest. We heard later in
tile day that they had voluntarily left for the capital and asthdeco-
manidanlt left the same eveiiing witik my letter to the 4ov'iinnent, they
were probably arrested so soon as they arrived. A guard had also' beeut
sent by land to Acitiatla to capture alny fouiid there, 'T'his was (lone
oni the original sulppositioll of the Government that these cInel had come
to Salln] Sallvador inl the interest of Barrios. What the Government
will do> with them after arrest I do not know; most likely sBled them
ollt ot the country by the same route they cameoillto it, One thitig is
at least certain, that time power of these men for evil is gone, for they
11u1t, surely kntow now their intentions are well understood.
The steaitier Sa&vador arrived at Punta Arellas fit thle light of thle

12th. While I was still there Captain Douglas camei on board alnd told
inc of the capture of the would-be pirates on his: ship. I g.vve 1him4 full
knowledge of the movements of those ill [San) Salvador, aqnd futrnished
him with every information i11 regar(l to them. I, however think he
Will see no more of them, and that the plot so loosely formed and so
badly managed will be t1he last for some time to come,

* * # # * * *

JoIuN M. Dow,
* o~~~~~~~~aptai~n.i

1I)AVID IOADLE-, Eisq.j

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearson, U. S. Navy, commanding Paoia Squadron, regard
disposition of prisoners.

U. S. FLAGSHIP LANCASTER,
.Panama Bay, Novemtber 17, 1864,

Sil: I have thle honor to state that, relative to thle sevell pirates onl
board this ship, I shall not sond theni to Now York by the steamer
AJqjista, nlow at Aspinwall, as I have reason to believe that there would
b0 troubl), In so (loing not apprhelinded when I reported to tile D)epart-
111e11t, that I should sondl them ill the United States steamier fromn
Aspinw mdll.

1 have th6 honor to be, most respectfully, your ol)eliellt servant,
(G. F. PRARMON,

A otbifi Rear-Admniral , C0omma11andjin Paofilo Squad1ron.
lrio,. GI()mwoN T1V1JTEXH8

PS'exref(lry of the' NavYi W5ashlintfiton .. a.

Report of Acting Reir-Admiral Pearson, U, 0, Navy, commanding Paoffic Squadron, transmit-
ting correspondence rarding the transportation of prisoners of war across the Xsthrnu. of
Panama,

U. S. FILAGMITIs LANUAS''IM
Panama Ray, No'vmnlerb 21, 1864.

Sin: I iha(d the honor to report to the Department ill mny comn1unica-
tion numbered 22 that difficulties had arisen which would prevelit ny
s0endilig, inl whatever gunboat oollVoyed thoe n1ext mail steamer from
Asp)inwahl to New York, tileseRvell prisoners taken from tile Salvador,

IBy a liberal translation of hlis excellelncy tile president of this state's
answer to my request to be permittedd to Bend across the Isthmus the
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seven pirates in my hands, I had assumed that although he was paiiied
to be obliged to refuse my request, on ConatItutiolaIMgrMOund still, a -
therewvas 110 higher authority hero, he blad not the least objection to my
spending them on mIly own resI)onlsibility to lmly Government, or doing
vith themi,as I l)Ieased. Irhlad thereCfore arranged to send them quietly
to the gunboat Avgu8ht, at Aspiuwall, well aware if wrong in so doing
I shllould nicrit thle rebuke of lily Government, anll( thiat it would nOt
fail to inakelloniorable alnenlds to tile Governlmllent of thle united States
of C*olotbia, slhotll(l sueh amendls be ileeded in thle small matter of pass-
hig seven known crimilnals against tile world across its territory upon.
t l)ublic railroad.

Oil the day appointed for tle sailing of the Augusta from Aspinwll
I received vith astonishlmlellt a copy ot' a letter.AddressedIto W. Nelson,
esq, commercial agenl't of tile Panalma Railroad, a1 copy of whieh is
herewitll enlelofied, mlarked No. 1. As tlis letter l)ears the aulthllority
of the president of this state, I looked: up)onI it ats a decided threat
fromt hint to tile agellt of thoerailroad, aend not knowing. what 11idilee-
hients itiighit hWve been offered to thle large uiumbor of synpatbhizers
here and at Aspifnwail to effect tile escape of tile prisoners by break-
ing ulp tle railroad trtwk or otherwise I decided at once to await tile
exl)lallatioll of thits strange and, I believe the Department will decide
most undignified letter, addressed to tile agelnt of the railroad instead
of tile U. S. consul, who has at Heart a desire to (10 nothing disilonora-
W)10 to this Governlment or to myself, w1ho had in a most respectful
mainer lnd ats a matter of courtesy requested l)erlnissionl to pass thle

'risoilet's across ttllelsthulns to the only coulntry which could pullish
tilli for tileir.crimes.
At m11y request our 1iolored consultA', R. M(Kee, csq., called uo)n

the l)residellt of this state for aln oxplanationiof this letter-, buit lie IIa-
ifeste'd no disposition to give the iudormnation so, muc-h. needed, or to do
allythling further tlan lie hlad doneO iln tile matter, After such. at letter
as that to Mr. Nelson I at induce(l to believe thatleis (loing all ill bis
ilowel', Itii(I thatt mi'rep)titiolisly, to prevent tile rendition of tilese crim-
1111,18 to our Goverllillnent, and tlalt ha (leos this not from a1i11isosity to
tue Julited States, but from lls fears of the Froech and his desire to
paitmper to tile al)pptites of tile ple abolit himl, nmany of whIloll are tile
associates of the l)iratical hordes now infesting the I)portm of Contril
Amnerieca with thte known Ilnten1tionl of stealing our steamers and. (con-
Verting thealm intO piratical cruisers. Colnsuil McKee writes to me that
lhe believes thlt tle lpresidlollt here is a goo(l friend of thle I. S. Govern-
ii)Mut, Aswiuillg that tile comisull hi right, I maety be porlmitted to state
tat his renuark reluiW(1 1110 very forcibly of tile stercotyped( admonition,
" Salve tmle fromlmly friendsl.1t
Not whisilg to have Allything further to (lo with the presi(lelt of

Pranama in, this latter, . haved-(leided on end(ling theopl)riswers to )iar
IsIlad, (Jul., there to be confinl(I luntil thie pleasure of the I)epartmuent
hi known. Fortliunately thie U. S. S. S(agliaw arrived ]here i few (lapys
ago, by my orderfis I wanted ler to cruisc, alotug the (coast ill the track
ol' thle1 lc)totl Mail Steahlllehip o(mpa)nMy's Steaul8ers, andoels1hecan ait the
samte time (collvey the seven pirates to the( tnavy yard, Alare Island.

I elicloe herewith tl6e Copy of t letters from Consulll McKee relative UA)
tliiiti matter, lllarke(l No. 2.

I haive tle honllor to be, very respectfully, your obe(lleult servant,
G. F. PEIAIts)N,

Acting Iear-A4(lmiral, 0ot71flftditty P(ifio Squadroll.
IIOe. Gimoix WNILLE4,S

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8ingtol, D1). 0.
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0 lF~~~~~Eiolosures.)
No. 1.

UNITED STATES OF CoLOuMBIA0
8OV9ERION STATFl OF PANAMA,

Offio of reoaroUry of home Affaira; Panama, November 16, 1864.
Thlef citizen president has been ihiformed through a trustworthy source

that notwithstanding the permission solicited by tile acting adm11iral
commanding tthe squadron of thle United States stationed in the Pacific
on1 tile l1th instant, in which hle requested permission to Cross over thle
seven prisoners now oin board the Lan14$f ter alnd the negative reply of
the citizen president otf the state, refusinig the samne forwtal.t of power,
this matter being reservedbyj the General Governnment by the first para.
graph of article 17 of the conMtitution, that hle still insists on passing
the aforesaid prisoners over the railroad from Panama to Aspinwall.

In consequence I have received orders from thle 1Executive power
that the extradition of the prisoners without permissoll of th<e General
GoVernment in addition to being imlxprudent, will also be a motive of
displeasureW thle Government of the United States of Colombia andl
to that of the United States of America, and those persons vill be held
responsible wIho, knowing that the local government Can not give its
consent, aid or protect the travel over the territory of the state of the
said prisoners.

PABLO , I)l YREAZA.
The OorMERoIAL AGENT OF THlE PANAM)A RAILROAD (OO.

No. 2.

CONSULATE, UNITED STATES OF AMEvRIA,
Panama, Noveomer 23, .1864.

J)EAU Silt: At your request. I herewith give my opinion in regard to
the pirates in your custody.

It would be a violation of the- sovereignty of the United Statei of
Colombia to pass foreign prisoners across her territory Without thle
Consent; of the authorities, and, tle p)reccedellt would be a, dangerous one,
because other I)owers might justly claim the sanme p)rivilege. Yet ill
this p)artictilar case, where meni have combined not only to destroyy thle
Conun1eree of tlhe (Juite(1 States of America, but- that of tile Uitited
States of Colombia, aill lEurope, andij, you may say, tile world, illy opinion
is oxtraordlinary action woul(I be jilstiflled by all civilized nations.

I would suggest, however, to save tall (hifllultyf that tile prisoners be
felnt to Mare Islan(l, Cal., there to be confilUed until or(lers are receive(d
froln Washington.
No other l)lisihlIIlOmlt (Mill be inflicted upoll them save that of con01

11in0em1uenst (becuilio they have not been guilty of at overt act), and their
conItlement lit that points wVDill 1)0 as cfi(icious as that ait Fort Lafay-
otte or lsewh16re.

lt is further lie )ioli(n)o that, they should be shown no lelilency.
Being dangerouss charafotrs, their confinemlent, ought to be wthat is
usullt y termed close onl their' [way to thoir] destination and1 whilo
thlre.

I tami, triuly, your friend aind obedient sorvant,
AI.Ex R. MoKEE1,,

UJ. 8. (0on81¢.
Acting Rear-Adimiral G. F. I L'$ATON,

Commnandfitt l'a(nJio Aquadron.
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LUtter frm the Setary of the Navy to Aotb* Rear-Admiral Peao, a. avy, command-
ing Pacifc Squadron, conveyg tho thanks of the Department for efficient servio in defeat-

plot capture steamer S ador.
NTAVY DBEPATMEdN;I Decemtber 30, J864.

$ it The pl)eartment received your several dispat(clesle nlloulnllinggthle capture of the piratical insurgents who ondmrked from Pnllaa in
thle steamer siva(lor, and whose ultilmato objcct tas: the capture of
the treasure shilps a1d depredations upon our colmulerce ini the Pacific.
Ani earlier acknowlcdgmu61nt ofthem hans beeni omitted iI consequence of
their 11avinig been transmitted to the Secretary of State for peruIal and
not yet rettlrnied.

It ans very gratifying to thoe Department to learn of your prompt
moleasures to arrest the desperadoes, and tho successful Mannier ill which
the: object was accomplished under the hlnlmeflate, direction ofICom
mander Davenport.
Great catioll and prudence appear to have beei displayed through-

out this whole affair in the l)reparatiois for capture, the quietlness
all(l successi in accomplishing it, andlit the filnal d(isposition of the
prisoners under the elmbarrassing qutestionls that arose.
To yourself to Comm11ander Daveniport, anld to those who accompa-

nied him the bepartmnent returns its thanks.
Very reslectfully, etc.,

Gii)F ON\WELLES
teortr oJ' the Nay

Acting Rear-Admiral PWt . I)EARS,rONr
(JomMniding iaciJio Squadron, Panamla, Now Granlada.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Maro Islad, Cal.) of the arrival and confinement of
Confederate prisouers from Panam

COMMANDANT18 OFFI1E) NAVY YARD,
Mare 181and, GOal., January 1, 186.6

Sit: I have the honor to report the arrival of thle U. S.S. Sginaw
on -the evelling of thle 31st ultimo, with seven plrisoners arrested by
or(ler of Rtear-A.dmira.l IPearson on board of' the Ameiricall steallmer
The admiral senlt them p fotr afe-keeping -at thle yar(I, buit not hay-

ing nily colivenioet place for their conflutinem mt I ad(resse(l letters to
General Me-Dowell' anld General Mlasoni rovost-no rshtal, requesting
or(lers for their reception atndI safe-keeping ait Fort Alceatraz.

Thliey are now in confifncinouit at that place awaiting thel orders of tile
D)epal-tmlent, as reported l)y telegrain of thel31stt ultimo.

I am, ir, very respectfully, youir obedient iiervant,
1). MjO~I)UGAL)

1lo,(4,G. W}iiLES,
sSeorctary of t(1 NawN, W1wdnshigtott, .) (1,

Letter from the Setary of State to the Secretary of the i¶vy regarding dlpxeition of
Confederate prisoners confined at Fort Aleatraw, OMa.

)E1PAUTMIA'lInN'r OF STAT'El
W0a811llgtit), Jan nary l9), :1966.

Sin: In reply to yours letter of thle 5th instant I hve tile honor to
statO t1hat I haive adWdrssed a letter to thie Secretary of Wt~r suggesting
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that the prisoners referred to therein; who were captured near Panama
and transferred to Fort Alcatraz, (aai be confined in military custody,
subjeestto trial by military court'marti'al.I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,

WILLIAM HT. SEWARD,
A ~~~~~~~[^Secretary of State.]

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NXa-vy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Nichol8on, UT. S. Nravy,
commanding U. S. S. Galatea, Regarding convoy duty.

NAVY DEPARTMEN1T, November 10, 1864.
SIR: Inllstructions were given some days since to have the Oalatea

l)repared to accompaniy and give convoy to the California steamer of
thle 13th instant, and you will give convoy accordingly. You will
accompany the steamer as far as the island of Navassa only, from which
point she will -proceed alone to Aspinwall. On her return passage,-
you will meet her at Navassa and give her convoy as far as Mariguana.
Tle recent practice of convoying the treasure ships over the entire

route is to be dispensed with, and conyoy is to be afforded only between
Navassa and Mariguana, going out and returning. The California
steamers usually reach Mariguaina the~fifth morning after leaving New
York. They leave New York the 3d, 13th, and 23d of each month,
except when either of those dates may fall on Sunday, in which case
the departure is postponed until Monday.
Otber vessels will be put on this service with the Galateca, so that

the convoy between the points can be performed with certainty and
efficlielcy.

Colal can be obtained at Cape Hlaitien.
Velry respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secoretary of the Navy.

Commander SOMERVILLE NICHOL1ON,
Commanding U. S. 5. Galatea, NeGI York.

Letter from the Secretary of' the Navy to C. Iranderbilt,- esq., regarding
convoy (of California 8teamers.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, November 10, 1864.
Sin: The 1)epartinent hats received your letter of the 7th instant,

submitting your views in reference to the Convoy service lUtely l)ut
into operation for the protection of tle mnails, treasure2 etc., conveyed
by the California-steamers between Now York and Aspmnwall, and Bsug-
gesting that instead of convoying those-steaniers over the0enitire route
convoy be extended through the island. passage only, as formerly. As
you seenii to be satisfied that no further convoy than through the island
passage is required believing that the Califor~nia steamers, with their
great speed and vigilant commanders, are in no (langer of capture iln
tile open sea, the Department will take measures to carry out your
suggestion.
The fGalatea will convoy thle next steamer, leave her at Navassa, and

meet her there onl her return passage.
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Other vessels will be placed -onfltis service, so that It may be per-
formed protl)tly :an( efficiently. In) adopting your suggestioni, I deem
it proper to say that, it' you entertain ally fear of the safety of your
vessels, the Department is ready alnld willing to use its best efforts to
give convoy over thle entire toute.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

:om:odor~.VAILT,[Secretary of the Navy.]
Chomlmodlore (J. VANDEMBILIT, -

Ncw York.

Report of Captain Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Shenan-
doah, of the cruise (of that vessel from Key West, Fla., to Hampton
Roads Ya.

U. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
Hamtpton Roads, November 11, 1864,

Sin: I have thle honor to report that I left Key West' on the 6th
instant and cruised in the Gulf Streamn. up to Mataniilla Reef, and then
along the northern side of Abaco until I reached the direct line from
Nassau to wVilmington. On the 7th instant, a fewminutes before sun-
dowli we discovered a blockade runner steering north, but the day was
so far advanced we could not hold him longer thain twilight. I touched
off' Beaufort, to report to Admiral Porter, commanding North Atlantic
Blockading 'Squadron, and finding that lie was at Hampton Rolds I
l)roceeded to this place in obedience to your order aend reported to-day.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL, B. RIDGELY,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON . WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Comnander Rodgers, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. S. lroquois,
of the arrival of that vessel at Rio We Janeiro, Brazil, for repairs,
transmitting eopy of letterfrom U. S. minister to Brazil.

U. S.f S. IROQUOIS,
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, November 11, 1864.

Sin: I have the hlonor to report the arrival of, this shliplit Rio on the
30th of October, after a passage of eight days, the greater l)art of which
was mlade ullder sail, to save our boilers.

I remained in the harbor of Perniambuco only tlirty-six hours, to
take ill coal, having been enabled to come out at iiight by lighting the
buoys.
As I approached the harbor of Rio a boat came outsidee to board this

ship, under the impression that it might be the Wachusett. As we
passed Fort Sailta Oruz, tle garrisoll was at tlhe gtns, ready tor action.
Our reception by the Brazilian authorities has been not only civil,

but cordial.
I saluted the town and the Brazilian admiral on Monday, the inorn-

ingnfter our arrival. So far as I am able to ,judge there is a manifest
desire here to show goodl feeling toward the United States.

N W R-VOL iii- 24
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Immediately upoin~f oulr ;arrival :1 lost00notb a: momeneit; in- beginning to
work upon -our boilers an0d inorderii~the ew brasses for our engine.
We havye worked diligently, and the chief elngineer hopes to have finished
his repairs ;by the 16th, instant,
O: r(bitlersare in very bad condition. I shall make a special report
upon tlem.-
At the0earliest possible moment I shall sil forMontevideo, in obedi-

ence to your instructioiis. At that place losstilities are imlflhii(Mkt
between Brazil andll( th ailda Oriental [del IJruguay I) although war
has not been forinatlly declared.

I beg leave to enclose a copy of a letter from ofr minister to Brazil
requesting me to toucl at San tos nlid St. (Jatlariies Oni my wy south.
As he has urge(l this request upo! tu:e so forcibly in conversation, as
well as ill writing, I think that I shall] act, in) acrcoidallce with your
wishes ill touching at the ports ilndicateit, and shall therefore (1o so0
From Montevideo I shall hasten with all dispatch to the Cape of

Good hope, touring, if l)ossible, at Tristan (]a (ululna.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

O. it. I'. IcODomus,)
Cornwand)er, U. S. Navy

Hon. GIDEON WELL.LE1S
Secretary of the Navy, lVshingtom, D. C.

[Enclosuro.)

IEGATION OF TE UNITED ST'ATE,
:Pletropoli8, November 4, 186.1,

MY DEAWSIu: Having explaiedtoyouthe haracterofmy arrange-
menits witlh thliGovernlmenit in regard to periodical visits to be nmade
by our -cruisers to the different ports of the Eumpire 1yinig onl the Atlan-
tic, you will oblige meand be renidering a very essential service to our
Gover'nmenlt if, on your way to the River Plate [Rio de la Plata], you
will look into Santos tand St. Catharine's.

With great respect, your obedient servanlt
J. WATSON WEBB.

Captain 0. R. P. RODGFES, U. S. Navy,
Comniaaldinig U. S. S. Iroqivis.

Letter fromA, the Seoretary of the Treasury to the Secretary:of the Navy,
tranmistting documents relating to the steamer Georgian, purchased by
the Ooqfederates to operate on the Great lakes.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, November 12, 1864.
SIR: I transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of State of

lith flistant, and the dispatch of It. J. Kimball, U. S. consular agent,
therein enclosed, for your consideration.
The steamert Miohigan belongs to the Navy of thle United States, and

not to the revenue marine.
With great respect,

W. P. FESSENDEN,

Hon.GID, oN WELLES,: Secretary ofWTrear4y.
Secretary of Navy.
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[Enclosure.)
U. S. CONSULATt GENERAL)

Montreal, November 8, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose a letter from the consular agent at

Toronto in relations to the sale of the, steaInerr eoGin to6a supposed
rebel igent by l)artile resiidinig attToronito. This is ax newvessel, built
some year anid a lhalf; since oil the Georgian Bay by G. H.Wyatt anid
others, anld has,:I believe1made onle trip across thle Atlantic.: She is a
splendid vessel, built withl great care, a fast sailer, and would, if
ellmployed filn the, business mentioned in' Mr. Killibalts dispatch, be
caI)able of doingI imM mense ilijury to the shipping 0on theLakes. Mr'.
Wyatt and his partners sold the steamer Bowmanville some two years
ago. She was ostensibly to: be employed in legitimate trade, but was
undoubtedly designed for blockade running. The corroborationi of the
purposes for which the Georgian has been purchased by four persons
unknown to each other would seem to establish the fact that she has
beeni bought for the design of being converted into a ramt by rebel
agents in Canada,alndY that measures should be at once taken to pre-
vent the plan being exeIted.

I lhawve niotified the Caliadianl authorities.
With great respect, I am, sir, your obedienit servant,

D. TilURSTON,
-U. S. Vice-Consul-General.

lilonl. W. II. SEWARD,
Secretary oJ State, lVahsington.

(Subenoloeure.]
U. S. CONSULATE,

Toronto, Canada West, November 5, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report the following information which 1

com1municated to the provost-marshal of Bulffalo, N. Y.,)under date of
Noveinber 3. It is give. to me by four different parties, unknown to
each other:

First. Messrs. A, M. Smith and George H. Wyatt inform me, in
answer to my questions, that they have sold the propeller Georgian,
which they owned, to one Bates, from Michigan who intends to use
her in the lumber trade. They delivered her at i'ort Calbourne [0ol-
borne], Canada West, on the 1st or 2d of this month. They claim
that she is particularly a(Iapted to the lumber trade, as she carries
heavy loads with light draft, and the present owners intend to
strengthen her beams for towing.

I consider theyI partially admitted that the pay came through the
Onltario lBank ($16,500), where I know Colonel Thompson,* the Conifed-
erate agent, keeps his accounts.

r S1second ;l)ersoI1 says he knows this Bates; knew him in Louis-
ville, Ky. lie was tat opie time at captain of the steamer Magnolia, on
the Milsskisippi River.
A third person, whom I well know, but who has previously sympa-

thized with the Conlfederates, came to me of his own accord to reveal~vhat he claimsflansI a great plot, iii order to arrest it, because, he assumes
its success would have6a tendency to make trouble betweeji the United
States and Canada. Ile gives as a synopsis the following, which he
says le receivedl f'rom1l Captain Bates himself:
The Georgian is purchased by the Confederates. SShe is to be

strengthened in thel bow for a ram, somewhere on Lake HIuron, after
See Indek for report of Jacob Thompson ou this affair.
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which she will tUke on men, cannon smanll0armis and ammunition anid
rui into the Mihilanoiff Jollhsonisisland, to sink her; then make a
dash to relieve the prisoners, who will at once beifurnishie'd with arms,
if they meet with, success, after which the Georgian will go on a cruise
of destruction, including srflalo- arbor and other place.
My informlialit claims to know thle details of thie whole plot, men anid

places and would reveal thle whole, of it to tle authorities in the
uniteA States if 1, as an officer of tlhe V. S.. (Governinment, would- pay
hi8s expenses, ain1d he would also expect the U. S. Goernillment to remil-
nerate him, I told hoim-Icold not see any difference between his reveal-
ing to me or theauthorities in Buffalo, and therefore could notcOnm-
ply with his request but itlf lewould give me his information I would
transmit it to the Department, anild if it was of real service to them I
hae no doubt they would do him justice. He wouldnot ceonselnt to this.
A fourth peron says hehas been solicited to ,joinan expeslition. by

theConfederates. They tell hlimi they have a steamer but would not
say what one it was; plenty of arms and aimmunition, anld they were
going to make an attempt torelease theprisoners ol Johnlson' Islanid
For te puIrpose of getting morelinforinatioln ;he agreed to meet theU
at Sarnia this veek; would be here oni Monlday next antud would Bsee me,
and give me any furtberi~nformationi hle might obtain.
Taking these circumstances. altogether I have6 no doubt something

of the kind is intended, aufld therefore immediately communlicaited the
intelligence as 1 securely it to the authorities il Bu3ffMlo, with the
request that they should notify other authorities as they deemed
proper.

I aill, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedieit servant,
Rt J. KIMBIALL,

U. AS. Consular Agent.
HoIn. JoHN F. POTTER,

Consul- General, Britfish North AMerican Provinles,
Montreal, Coanda iJa8t

Letter from U. S. Con881 at Limerpool to C1ommodore Crnven, U. S. Navy,
0co1mm1anding U. S. S. Niagara, regarding the steamer Sea King (v. S. S.
Shenandoah).

U. So CONSULATE, LIVERPOOL,
Tower Building, South lVater Street, November 13, 1864.

DEAR SIR: The Lanrel went to Madeira, -whee she lay some three
(layfl. The stenmer Sea King, that sailed fromi Londol onl te 8t1 of
October, welit offt' the island and on the 18th siglikled the Laurel to
come out. She immediatelytgot up steam and both steamerS welit to a
smiall barren island Within sight of Madeiraxanchored alongside in 17
fathomis water, and the Laurel tranfsferred to the Sela, fing the six guns
and c8ar'riages, a large quantity of shot, shell, lpowder, etc. After this
was done the captain of the Sea King called all the mnen bhack, told them
he had sold the vessel to the Confederates, annl that she was hereafter
to be a Iprivateer? thesame as the Alabama, but that she would not
tight. He theni (lid all he could to get the men to eildist. Some did so
under the influence of liquor, whichl was serve(l oqt in l)rofuisioln. She
is to be called the Shenanldoah. My inIformliant does not know Captaiin
Semmes, but was told he was# to be her commander. When they left
her she had the Confederate :flag flying. The Sea King is about 222
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fet long, 32feet beam',and draws s:ome 13or 14 fetof water; is ship.
riggedS three masts, brigIt, andl iaeaviY sparred. Her bulwarks, are
high4 Her screw is so constructed that it (c-an be taken up out of water.
She is an excellent sailer and altogether a fine vessel for the business
of privateerng.'
A part of ;the guns are 68 and the :others 32 poun1der. She also has

two 20-pouinders, making eight iin all.
1 much fear afiother vessel is to go either from -England or Frace.

Elevelln gunms, 68-pounderslwith their carriages, are now lying in Liver-
pool -reawly to be embarked in some vessel.

Very respectfully, yours, etc.,
THOMAS H. DiTDLEY.

Commodore THOMAS T. ORANEN.
P. S.]j.-Tho Laurel went to eneriffe and landed tllemen who would

not join the Shenando h. The latter vessel went in another direction,
ad is 110 doubt now burning and destroying vessels.

Order of the Secrettry of the Navy to Commander Sanford, U. . Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Neptune, regarding convoy duty, and appointing
him senior officer of the convoy Jicet.

NAVY DEPAUTMEN1, -November 15, 1864.
SIR: Insteald of conlvoyilg thle Califollni steamers over the entire

route betweeni New York anid Aspinwall, convoy is hereafter to be
afforded only- fromt Mariguana to Navassa, both on the outward and
homeward trils.
To do this l)romptly adI efficiently three steamer are to be detailed,

one of which (the Oalatea) sailed from0 New York with the steamer of
the 13th instant. The Nptune will be the second, and a third will be
soon ordered.
You will be the senior officer of this convoy fleet, and as such will

give the necessary orders to thle commanding officers of the other ves-
sels, and make suchl arrangements as will secure an efficient discharge
of the (duty to which these vessels are slufficienlt to give the convoy
required, but a third is to be added, so that in case of either being dis-
abled the convoy service will not stiffer thereby.
Coal for the steamers can be procured at Cape fHaitien6,mand the

13ureau of Iqu0ipmllent should be advisedot any deficiency in the supply.
Letters or dispatches tfo0 the convoy steamers will be sent out by the

California steamers.
Very respectfully, etc.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretar J h Xavy.0omnllaiider Jos. P. SANFORD, U. S, Navy, e

6o1mmainding U. S. S. Neptune, P1'hiladetphia.

Letter from the British acting charge d'aaire8 at Washington to the
Secretary of State, transminitting information regarding the steamer
Georgian.

WASAINGTON, November 15, 1864.
MY DEAR Sin: With reference to Imy private letter to you of the

t3th instant, respecting thee release of the Georgian, I think it useful
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for you to possess copies of the enquiries Imade about her of the col-
lector of Customs at Port Colborne, and of the telegraphic circular sent
by the Canadw) tnance department to the various collectors of cus-
tomns at the different ports on the Lakes with respect to ships of a sus.
piciotus Character.

Believe me to be, my dear sir1 your very faithful, humble servant,
J. IHUxB BuRN:LEY.

11011. W. H1. SEWARD,
[Secretary of State.]

Enclosuree.]

[Telegrain.)

PORT COLBOUNE, November 8, 1864,
Propeller Georgian entered inward rnom rPort Stanley on 29th Octo-

ber, discharged cargo, arnd reported'inward for Buffalo onI 1st Novemiber;
retired here on 3d. Captain came to office and stated he htad beenf to
B0i040lo for repairs. Had aa clearance for thlis p)ort Without cargo. Was
goin g to Sarnia, but wanted wood. Wished to know if it waS necessary
to have:a clearance froml here to Sairnia. H ~aving6 a1 clerancee to? a Br1itish
port, did hot grant another, Weather stormy; remained until Satur-
day wben weather moderated. Left at 6:30 p. im. On enqnuirifig of
harior master, lhe informedme she took 60 or 70 corrds Wood, as stated,
for ballast. He states they informed him on1 board she was going to
Chicago, Nothinig connected With her Suspicio°us, unlless taking the
quantity of wood andgoing to one port when. reporting here sheWas
going to another might he so construed. Did BIot cole to tile office
after taking wood on board. Mr. Gordon, fronm whom thle Wood was
purchased , has stated she only took 30 cords.

W. PlRING,
Collector.

Hon. A. T. GALT.

[,releg>;raphloi(1sreitlhir.1
FINANORl D)EPARTMENT,

Q(uebec, Nlrovember 8, 1864.
Give particular attention to vessels Clearing from yolulr port. If an1y

circumstances indicate ilntentiont to violate neutrality laws, refuse clear-
ance and detail vessel, innle(liately reporting to this (lel)artnient and
to the attornley-general.
OoI.IECTOR OF OUSToMS AT

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Conmlander Carter, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. AMichila n, regarding the steamer Geo~giaR.

NAVY D)EPAinTMBNT, November 16, 1861.
SIR: I have reeeivnd your co11111111tni(clltioln * of the 7th instant, respect-

ing t1e l)ropeller Georian. Previolls to tile receipt of the same1le the
Department 1ha1d. notified. you of tile suNsIpicious character oft this Vessel.
Your report discountenances tile idea that the vessel is (lesigined for

see p. 349.
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the purposes ilntimated, and you are of opinion thatthoereportsare gotten
up to alarm the citizens on the Lakes, This may be so, but past expe-
rience teaches us to be ol our guard,

I have before me a letter addressed by the Secretary of State to the
Secretary of the Treasury, who retfrred it'to this Departmient -enclos-
ing aeopy of a dispatch from the UI. S. vice-consul-general at ontrealI
reporting the sale of the Georgian to suspicious parties, and under cir-
cumstances to warrant the belief that she is to be' used ;for hostile pur-
poses againstthe6 United States. In icommunicating the dispatch the
Secretary of State suggests that tbthe conininander of the Michigan be
instructed:to capture the Georgian if found in American waters or on
the open lake, and you are hereby instructed. accordingly.

If, however, information should reach you placing it beyond doubt
that the Georgian 'is held :by neutral )arties, and you should find her
engaged in peaceful and legitimate pursuits, the order to seize may be
regarded as revoked.

Very respectfully, etc., -
GIDEON WF3LLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
Commander JNO. C. CAARTER,

CJommandiny U. S. S. M1icltgan, Brie, Pa.

Report of Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Grand
Gulf, qf the return of that e88sel from convoy duty, and. giving account
of cruise.

U. S. S. GRAND GULF,
Navy Yard, Netw York, November 16', 1864.

SIR: I have the holnor to report the return of this vessel to this
)lace, having convoyed the California steamer Ocean Queen to Aspin-
Wall, Returning, when we hadz arrived near to Cape Maysi, island of
Cuba, ol the 9th instant, the captain of the Oceain Queen informed me,
having stopped to speak us, that he would be compelled to leave us
behind; otherwise, he was afraid lie would get out of water and
lirovisions. We lost sight of him the same evening, ahead, about 9
o'clock.

1 have to report that ill a north gale nll the Gulf Stremfl, ill the night
of the 25th ultimo it was discovered that the vessel was lea'kig in a
manner to cAuse much aanxiety, to all extent that the engine pumps
were insufficient to- keel) her free, and that it was necessary to work
the deck pumps a considerable portionIof each hour, night and day,
(luring the gale, which lasted about twenty hours. The water seemed
to pour ill through the seams at eaeh roll of the ship, from either side.
It appears that all of the upper portion of the framle, ait least, was bulilt
of timber which wits not properly seasonled; that the knees are very
much shrunk, anld split it! some places, fromn the sides andfrom the
beams so that the spar deck is worked much out of shape, the seams
opened, and leaks considerably, and the main deck is also affected to
some extent by the same cause.

I beg leave to submit, sir, tlihat to keep lup a rate of' speed requisite
to keep in company with one of these Califorlia steamers throughout a
passage of nine or ten colnsecutive(days and nights, without stopping,
the wear and strain upon a vessel of this description is very much
greater than is incident to ordinary cruising, and probably much greater
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than is incident to a large side-wheel stealmer under similar circum-
stances.6 I feel thiat I am constrained to say, from the experience of
this last voyage, that this vessel is not safe now to encounter rough
weather at sea without extensive repairs to her decks aid the upper
frame generally.

In the midstof the gale it becamejnecessary to draw the fires under
one boilerttrepair a leak,and subsequently to draw the fires againfrom
under the: sameoboAiler:to repir another leak

On; the 030th ultirno, in latitude 22°. 6' N., longitude 730 20' W., we
passed the U.S. S ,0Rhode Island with her convoy, the Costa Rical stand-
ing to the northward.
Soon after midnight onlthe 3d instant, about 90 miles-di8tant from

Aspinwall, a nut dropped from the balance pistnrod and:fotud its way
into the upper end of the cylinder; wastcaugt by the piston, and'broke
out about 9 square inches of the cylinder: head(; calusinig uich delay.
At Aspinwall we succeeded in mIakilng such temporary repairs as have
enabled us Uto make the passage home under some difficulties.
We: arrived at Aspinwall in the evening ~of the 3d( instant, and left

that place in the evening of the 5th instantlt, having received 222 tons of
coal.

AOonl the l1th, in latitude 26 44' N., longituidle 730 13' W., we spoke
thebU. S. S. Augu8ta, bound to thle southward.
Yesterday Ijut before noon, in latitd(1e 380 40' N., longitude 730 30'

W., an Englshlibark standing to the westward made signal of distress.
I stood for him it was the bark Liden, from Philadelphia, bound to
Rotterdam, with coal oil. He represented that he was in a sinking con-
dition. I took:him in tow. At suilnset the weather was extremely
threatening;-the6 vessel was rolling heavily, witlha strong wind from
W. S. W. Being short of coal,; I was compelled to cast him of when
we had arrived inlsight of Absecon light. I sent al boat to himli totask
if I could assist him otherwise Lthaby towing; he c&!,ncluded that hle
was safe then to reach New York and that I might: leave him. I lhave
used sails as much as eracticable at all times- with a view to the strict-
est economy in the expenditure of coal.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. M. RANSOM

Comntandcp.
Hon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa48hington, 1). 0.

Re6 i 'Ike, U~~.S. .ay enReport of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
regarding the cruising ground of that ve88el.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
]Dover, November 17, 1864.

SIR: In consequence of the promise which our minister at Paris has
received from the Frenchl (Government that tbose vessels wlichl Vere
intended for tle6Confederates at St. Nazaire shall not be periitted to
leave their pl)ortsas sucht and "'upon this promise the minister (his
Excellency;William U. Dayton) informed ,Mr. I)rouyn de Lhuys that
thee vessels would not be ilterfered withiby our cruisers," I shall fol-
low his instructions according to your order.
Mr. Dayton p)resunes that his dispatch to the State I)epartmentcon-

tailning the above facts was not receive(l until after your letter to me
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upon that subject was sent. As many reports are in circulatilon of
rebel cruisers hovering along the coast, and by the advices of our rep-
resentatives in London, I intend to cruise as fair down as Gibraltar,
which is the extent of my station at present, making Lisbon my port
for coal anid supplies.
Our consul at Londont will forward our letters to us.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKE,

X (,'v~~~~~~Cataini.
I-on. GIDEON WELLF.S,

Secretary oJ' t ,N ll as1hington, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of tMe Nnvy to Comimander Cooper,, U. S. NaVy
commanding U. S. S. Glaucus, regarding convoy duty.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 18, 1864.
SIR: Convoy the California steamer which sails on the 23d instant

as far as the Mariguana Passage, and then return to Beaufort, N. ().,
and report to the senior commanding officer present for duty in the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLE3S,
- Necretary of the Navy.

Commander (Eo. H. CoOPER, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Glaucu8, Neiw York.

Report of lAcutenallt-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Michigan, regarding the steamer Georgian.

U. S. S. MICHIGAN
E'rie, Pa., Novlember 20, 1864.

SIR: Your letter* of the 16thI instant to my predecessor, Commander
Carter, is referred by him to me.
Commander Carter informs mne that he has bad a reliable person

from this vessel at Detroit along the Canada shore at Rond Oue IRon-
dealu,,Sarnia, Toronto, aind Ogdenslurg. He reports that the Georgian
is 6inployed in carrying lumber to Buffalo, and that her pursuits are
legitimate.

Lieutenant.Colonel Hill commanding the military l)ost at Detroit,
assures us that he has uo apprehension in regar(I to her. He has two
armed tugs at the St. Clair River watching everything which passes
up or down, Commander Carter assures me that no apprehensions
need 1be entertained in regard to the Georgian, and that the borders
are quiet.

I found the AMichigan hauled into the dock and housed over for the
winter.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,,

Lieutenant- CoMmander.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o f til Navy, Wamington, D. 0.
'goo p. 374.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to C0ommander Baldwii, U. S. Navy,
lte commanding U. S. S.- Vanderbilt giving the reason for hi8 detach-
ment from the command of that vessel.

aNivi DEPARTMENT, November 2, 1864.
Smi: I have received your letter of thle 17t i:Istanit, closing an

article clipped from tie editorial columns of the New York HeIald of
the 13th instant, which, although [neither] yoxir nlame nor thatof tlhe
Vanderilt is mentioned, you- think reflects upon your official reputa-
tion while in command of that vessel, and asking if you were'detached
because of any want of energy.
The Department takes pleasure in stating that you were not detached

from the Vanderbilt because of ally want of energy. The manner in
which you discharged the duties of commander of that vessel was
en1tirely'satisfactory to the Department.
The Vanderbilt is a commodore's command but while on independent

service she was placed under your commanla at the request of the lib-
eral gentleman who donated the vessel to the, Government. When she
l)ecane attached to the North Atlantic Squadron, in which there were
captains serving, it was necessary that the command should be given to
an officer of that rank; hence your detachment.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oJ tiLe Navy.
Commander 0. HI. BALDWIN, U. S. Navy,

New York.

Report of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
on the receipt of the news of the reelection of Pre8ident Lincoln.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Antwverp, November 22, 1864.

Sin: Telegrams yesterday announced the rleelectio1)of his Excellency
President incoln). The Niagara was immediately dressed, with our
nlationial flag flying at her mastheads. Considering this to be, the great-
est and most important contest of the war, and most glorious in its
results, I have again dressed slip to-day, and at noon fired a salute of
twenty-one gulns

it is, I believe,'the flrst time since our national existence that suec
a demonstration was made by any of our ships of war, but thle occasion
seems so momentous and all-glorious to me that I could not resist the
iml)ulse to thus manifest my joy.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
TuIos. T. CnAVEN,

Commodore, U. S. Navy.
IIon, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. 0.
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Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Acting Master Olark, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. ship Onward.

NAVY l)EPARTMENT; Novembr 23, 1864.
SI: Oln the receipt hereof, proceed with the U. S. S[hip] Onward to

New York.
Very respectfully, etc.,,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Master WM. H, OLARK,
Commanding U. S. S[hipl Onward, Bahia, Brazil.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearson, U. S. Navy, C0o1mmanding Pacific
SquadroUn, of the dispo iton of the Vesels under his cnm and.

U. S. FLAGShIP LANCASTER,
11amama Bay, November 24, 1864.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department of the present di8-
o0sition of the squadron under my co mand:
The flagship Lancaster at Panama, pre)arinig for a cruise
The St. 1Mary's at Panaima, where she will remain until relieved by

the Cyane.
The Saginaw at Panama, preparing for a cruise in the track of tlhe

steamers of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.
Tihe Saranac is -at Acapulco.
The Wtateree arrived recently at San Francisco from Acapulco, with

seventyonie of her crew on the sick list. She was preparing to go into
lock, as she needed cleanIing badly.
The Oyane on her way frolimi Acapulco to Valparaiso and other ports.

Her crew was sickly and required replenishing.
The Farrallones (storeship) at Acapulco.
The Fredonia (storeship) is at Callao.
I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

G. F. PEAmSON,
Aoting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Pacifli Squadron.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washington, D. C.

hetstructiOfn8from the Secretary of th7e Ntay to Commodore raven, U. S.
Navy,CoMnM011dinq U. S. S. Niatara, inviell of rumored fitting ou by
Captai Leon Smi h oj a Cowfederat privateer, transmitting enolo8urei.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, November 2,R 1864.

SIR: I enclose herewith a copy of a confidential dispatch of the 19th
instant, addressed to me by Mr. Thxonas 8avage, esq., U. S. vice consul
at Havana; also a copy of his confidential letter of the 20th instalnt to
Rear-Adniiral Hiram Pauldiugg commandant of the navy yard at New
York, in reference to the designm of Leon Smith, of the insurgent service,
am(l probably nOW onl the way to Liverpool, to fit out a steamer in the
waters of Eugland to cruise against our commerce.
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Confidence is placed in the report concerning the designs of Smith,
who is Biad to be a bold and entterprisingiman. The Department enjoius
onl you to be vigilant with the view of intercepting the steamer to be
fitted out by Smlth, should she2be permitted to leave the waters of
Great Britain and proceed to sea,

it will be advisable for you to place yourself it communication with
our minister at London, Mr. Adams, or our consul at Liverpool, Tolunna4
11. Dudley, esq., who may be able to keel) you advised of the progress
of Smith iaccomplishing his object.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLE,

oSeretary of the Navy.
Commodore T. T. CRAVEN, -

Oonmrandino U. S. S. Niagara, Water8 of Burope.

(tEualosurea. ]

Confidential. UU. S. CoNSuLATrE-GENERAL,
Havana, Novelmber 19, 1864,

SIR: The pilot onwthe Ticonderoga has just been to see me. He wishge
me to advise you that Leon Smith , of the rebel Navy, who has been here
some days, is going to' Liverpool, from which port a steamer of about 800
tons is to sailaillf)lace herself under his commlland. She will be armed
il the British Channiiel with eight gull-six ofthen broadside 68-pounder
riflesaln(dtwo pivots, Englislh 100-pounaders,70-iluchlrifles. LeonlSilith
says hie will do nothing until lie is in the Pacific. The pilot will
endeavor to find out-urther-information and communicate it to me.

With great respect, Tuos. SAVAGE
Vice- Oon8ul-General.

lon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary qf the Navy, Wa8hington.

Conlfidenitiail.] U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,Havana, November 20, 1864.
SIR: I addressed yesterday to the honorable Secretary of the Navy

at Wasbingtoni it dispatch in the following Words:
The pilot On tbe Ticonid6roja has ,jnstbleento see me. Hewishesime to advise you

that Leon Smith, of the rebel Navy, who has been here some days, is going to Liver-
pool, from which port a stIeanerUof about 800 tons is to sail, and place herself' under
1Is command. She1will be armed In the British Channel with eight guns-ait of
themn broadside 68-pounider rifles, aid two pivots, English, 100-opounder, 74-[inch]
rifles. L. Smith says he will do nothing until he is in the Pacific. The pilot will
endeavor to find out further information and communicate it to me.

The foregoing: was given me at noon. In the evening the same per-
son came to my private quarters and communicated the following:
The steamer is to be looked for on the west coast of England. Leon Smith won't

tell the port she -is to leave, It seems he is not :to have the: command of her, but
Captain Barney. Sheois to receive her armament in the English Channel trom a
bark showing a red swallow-tailed flag, No. 5 Marryat's signals, at the fore-mast-
bead. Say to the Government to send orders o the consul at Liverpool to advise
the Niapara or other of our cruisers to look for that steamer front the 10th to the
15th of December.

I will be much obliged if you will telegraph the contents of this let-
ter to the Secretary of the Navy immediately upon its receipt.
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I have also information from 4our paidl infrner. He says that on the

evening of tho 18th instant he Ilet at the Louvre cofeehlouse a ; Savall-
nalh pilot, just arrived from Nassau, with whom he Was acquainted, and
who informed hill tbat about the 25th. of: this"i monthftwo boats called
the 66em and Star will leave Nassau for S3avannal, they being the first
that have made the attemptsince he cal)ture of the Jupiter, morethan
a year ago.
This pilot, whosename Is King, to flldh that there are now in

Savaninlah. four gunboats, three of them. irodnelad. Trhit tit thetjtjunll
tiolotf the riveron which theeity0 standsl and antit6other river, the:iame
of which lie forgot, the rebels have a line oP̀torpedoes laid across the
river iot made to eXplode by being run against,:but by means of a
maginetic wire attached aidS leading to telioplo)Sitelshore. King, while
in Ch1arleston some six weeks ago, saw the arsenal blow up. ,The rebels
have in Charleston, :made for immediate use, several torlpedo boats.
There was a party of gentlemen froIn Nassau on board the Harriet

Lane onl last Wednesday. They went, having a Master carpenter with
them, with the intention of buying her if she Suited them. S11e was
bored in several places to see if she had the dry rot, and was found to
be perfectly sound. They did not buy her, because she drew too much
water for their purpose.
Be so good as to make this information known as soo itas possible to

the Navy Department
I have the honor to be, sir, with great respectYour obedient servant,

THos. SAVAGE,
Acting Consul General.

Rear-Admiral llhiRAMir 1"AULLING,
Comnlhladinlt/ Navy Yard, Brooklyn.

Report of Commander Nichol8on, U. S. Navy, conmmanding U. S. S. Gal-
atea, regarding service of that ve88el as convoy.

U. S. S. GAYATEA,
At Sea, November 28, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, in obedience to orders, I
reported for the command of this vessel oil the I1ith instant, and sailed
on the following Monday to convoy the U. S. mail steamer Costa Rica
as far as the island of Navassa, but the superior speed of that vessel
prevented Die from keeping up with her, and we last saw her at sundown
oni the (lay we sailed.

I should have gone on as far as Naivassa, but want of coal l)revented
lmfe front doing so, and I anchored at Cape Ha'litien onl Monday, the 21st

I am now onl my way to meet and convoy the Co8ta Rica oln her return
trip) as far as the island of Mariguana.
While at Cape Naitien I learned that a number of eases of yellow

fever mostlyy fatal) had recjutly occurred among the Frenlch sllhlppling
in port, and I was appealed to by the commander of one of the French
merchant vessels to furnishl him men to take his vessel back to France,
he having lost more thau0onfe-half of his crew by the fever; this request,
of course, I promptly declined.
N) apprehension is felt at the cape of the fever becoming epidemic, as

it i confined entirely to the French vessels ill port, and was brought
there by them from some of the Windward Islands; but for security
anchored well clear and to wiudward of all shipping.
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The news of thle reelection of Mr. Lincolh was recei-ved with great
rejoicing by the inhabitants of the town.

I havoc the honor to be, your obedient servant,
S. NICHOLSON,

:lon.OrIDEON WELLES, aom leader, U. S. Ar-tvy.
fon. G'IDEoN WYELLFS.5,.....

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Saqfor(i, U. S. Navy, commIanding U. S. S. Neptune,
of the arrival o) that es8se1 (it Mariguana Island(, West Indies.

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,.
Og' mariguanlla I8lAld, lrest Indies, NYovember 28, .1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inforili the Deipartmenit of thle arrival of thle
Neliptne, under my comlnaInl, off this island at noon onl thle 26th instant,
having made thle passage, in five (lays from thle capes of the Delaware.
The whole passage was very stormly and exceedingly rough.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
Jos. P. SANFOWD,

Comtandler, anld Senior O.ficer of Convoy Gunboats.
io011. GIDE4ON WELLES,

Secretary o) the Navy, lVashintlon, 1). C.

Report of Commander Corbin, U. S. Navy, commanding UT. S. S. Atuqusta,
of' the cruise oJ' that, vessel a.s convoy to Catilornia steamer Yorth
Star.

U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
Port Royal, S. C., Xoi'ember 29, 1864.

Siiu:t InI obedience to your general instructions* of August 27, 1864,
I have tihe honor to report that this ship left New York a little after
8 o'clock oil the evening :of tie 6th ilnstant, under orders from Rear-
Admiral :l. Pautiding to follow thle California steamer North Star, then
some sixty hours at sea, to Aspinwall, and give her convoy thence to
New York.

Onl the 1ithll instant, at 7: 50 a. m., in, latitude 270 27' N., longitude
730 19' W., I boarded the California steamer Ocean Queen to give infor-
mation in regard to tlhe preseuce of piratical cruiser off' our coast. At
meridialnof thedsame (lay, in latitude 20° 51' N., longitude, 730 7' W [
coirimnunicated;4ith Conmnnmn11der Rianisoml, 0oin.u1alndin g U. S. S. Grald
Gulwj; who reported anh injury in the cylinder head of that vessel's
engine andll having bult three days20:fuel. HEe rlequtired no0 assistance.
At 7 :30 a, Mn. on the 16thl ilstanlt this vessel reached Aspinwall,

where I found thle California steamer North, Star, Captain Jones, to
whom I niade, known the substance of my orders.
The coaling of this vessel was finished onl the morning of thle 18th

instant and at half past 6-a. in. of that day she left Aspinwall, follow-
ing the North Star Out of that harbor.
During theliglht of thel21st instant, while making its best perform.

alice to prevent thoe North Sthr fronl getting out of sight, a heavy thump
Not foundl. See p. 168,
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of the engine of this ship was developed. I followed thelNorth Star to
Mathew Town, in. the island of Great Inagua, arriving atthat place ait 8
a. ii. onlthe 22d instant, amd comnmunicated with thabtvessel, which 80011
after, without anchoritig, resumed her course, this ship following her.
At 12:15 p. in. of the 22d instant, thbe thumpof the piston having

become more violent I-visited the North Star to request that her chief
engineer might, be directed to examine the complaint of this engine and
give me his opinion of its cause. Thant engineer confirmed the report
of First Assistant 1jngiieer Williaul H. King, theqengineerjin charge of
thlisengine, that the piston wIs loose on the rod. Thereupon I gave
orders to run the engine at a modlerate speed with the utmost attention
to the irregularity of its action, and with every readiness to check dis-
astrous tendencies.
At 1: 05 P. in. onl the 25th instant, about the end of a moderate north-

east gale, inflatitude 290 25' N., longitude 730 54' W., the piston, under
15 pounds of steam, dropped with a violent (concussion from the rod
when about midway of its downward stroke, irreparably cracking three-
fourths of thle circumference of the lower part of the cylinder, the lower
steam. alnd exhaust-valve chests, and the cylinder bottom, and tearing
out the hub of the piston. The engine was utterly disabled.

I am glad to state that, in consequence of the vigilant, self-possessed,
and lpromnpt conduct of Acting Second Assistant Engineer Arthur M.
Savwtell, then on watch, in immediately unhooking the engine and hut-
tilg off steam, the disaster was deprived of any scalding or additional
results.
No time was lost in requesting Captain Jones, of the North Star, to

take this vessel in tow and stand for Port Royal, S. O., that place and
Nassau being equidistant (about 400 miles), which heclheerfully did, the
buckets of this vessel being removed and both ships being put under
their scanty canvas, with a moderate northeastvwind.
This ship arrived here at 4 p. in. onl the 28th instant having, under

thle most favorable conditions of sea and weather, been owed some 400
miles,

I immediately reported to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren the disability of
the engine.
Captain Jolles, commanding the North Star, informed me after our

arrival at this place that the insurance on his freight would be vitiated
by towing the Augusta from this port to New York, and has declined to
perform that service.
With Rear-Admiral l)ahlgren's sanction I shall endeavor to obtain a

tow from one of the powerful army transports now here onl her return
to New York.

I herewith enclose the report of William H. King, first assistant
engineer in charge of this engine, with diagram of injuries sustained.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos, G. CORBIN,

Commander, U. S. Navy, C(ommanding U. S. S. Augusta.
11011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
(Endorsement.)

The engine of this vessel has received immense damage'froni the total
want of common, sense "shown by the chief engineer and captain. As
80011 as the thumping inl the cylinder was heard, and the piston was
reported to be loose on the rod, the engine should have been stopped
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and the piston taken out and Is cured, instead of which thle vessel was
kept ruling until the accident, which wits immilnent every moment,
happened.

B. F. I[SIIH1E'ooD].

Od(Ier of the Secretary of the Navly to Conmmodore Ora'ven, U. S. Yarvy,
commanding U. S. g:. Niagara, regardinlg ivintcr Station oJ' that vessel.

NAVY 1DEPARTMENT,
Waohiygton, Novemliber 29,1864.

Sin: The Departmeit has received your No. 43, dated the 31st 111lino,
in which you ask, in view of the closing of thie Seeldt at ail early day
by ice, where you are to resort for a harbor duringg the coming winter.
This matter is left to your discretion. It is advisable for you to

select a port convenient for communicating with our ministerss at Lon-
don and IParis.
You also ask to be instructed as to the extenlt and dlirectioll of your

cruising grounds. This may be regarded as embracing the westernl Coast
of Europe, Mladeira, and tle Azores. Should all eiiiergency demand
your presehie elsewhere you are at liberty to proceed thither.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy.
Commodore T. T. CRAVEN,

fOwnomm dbig U. S. S. Niagara, Antwverp, Belgiumii.

Letter from Messrs, Spofford, Tileston (t Co. and :. CMinton Rinter to
the Scoretary of the Navy, desigpnating an inprotected locality itn the
route of the Havanla mail steamers.

NEW YORKx, December 2, 1864.
DuAu- Sin: Believing that tile following information may be of serv-

ice to thel)e parttnent, we take tile liberty of comillullicating it:
Aboutthe 2d November one of our Havalla steamers (the Bugqle)0vas

chased by the pirate Tallahassee, but finally succeeded in escaphig her
after being fiIe(l at som0ie twenty times; anl(l on laist Monday our Steaner
Colu1mbia, also onl hel way home from Havanma, was eased byonle of
the 0Confedlerate liratesalnd only esc aped, by llinuging at full speed into
a head sea, which prove(l too rough for the rebel to encounter.
We wou ld; now give you the experience of Captain Barton, of thle

Columbia, relative to thle position where events such as the above are
likely to occur, lalptain B3. h)as :comualneda the Columnbia tiringg thirty-
six voyagesand inl thlewholoetime, from latitlude320 N.,runnhigsouth
wardlyoln course about 20 liles inside thl¢eGutlt Stream, dowwn to Indian
River, Florida, latitude about 270 40', has never seen a Federal war
vessel; also that on his thirty-six homeward voyages between the samx1e
p)arallels, only oil a course about 30 miles to the etastwardl Mad )parallel
to his outward course, he has never once sighted a U nited States ian-
of-war or earned vessel,
We would state that both of our vessels were chlased Nwithin the limits

mentioned above, and that the captains were Inot mistaken as to the
identity of their pursuers, beth having receive perfect descriptions of
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the pirates at large from parties in Havana whio had seen tiem. The:
locality (legeribed, embracing a (listantco of some 250 Miles ill lenlgthl,
seems,13 tO be entirely unprotected1, an(d: affords a flnfe clianee for tile
incursions of Privateers that halrbor iln thle Englill West Ilnlia Islands.

Trusting tilhat the aoe payprove of Ilse, ain that you Xvill eMcuse
this trepass on your valuiiable time, we remain, (dear sir, youlrss very trilly,

SPOFFORD, TILS11TON & Co.
E. CLINTON hIUNTE1R1.

I1oii. (rllDl(N N XVlEl.T,L .8,
AS'cretary ]' /the Naily.

A

Report oJ C£'onnmander Rodlf.er8 U. tS'. irat*y,C-Yom)mafligq I,. -. I' Iro-
quois, of the arri'l'O oJ' tiat re.ssel (t .orntcrideo, U)ratfyl, (iull giving
account of cruise.

U. S. S. I itO2QUOIS,
JonIMI'etidlC( De1 bc 18641.l~oltsvilc} )eccmble~r .',1t'1S3IR: I have\'M thle hloiior to r'ep)ort thattX tl'he work oil the bl)oilers anfd

enigilne's of thli.:s llip llhaving beei fillishe(l on tilhe mlorinig oft tile 18thi of
Novemberl1 I saii(l ait Ilooii tor Santos, &iere I arrive(l oll thic following
eV0enin[g, atrWlaMy, the 199th,

1 sailed gafil before lslititi-se oil AMolhiliymolrlilng, thle 21stOarrived ait
St. Catliarifie's ontthe 22(1,and s-ailed(lIote2-3d arriving atMntevideo
on1 th1e 27Ith.,

r visited SanIttosalnd(I t. C(athlllrnles :attllSO;theurgeni request Of outrimill-
isteralt Brazil,100o inlfor-ilied me, that whenC Iu}rgilwg the Brazilialln 1rov-
eminent to takl(e, sIlulresllsl'e-s against thle, rteel cruisers Il had 1)rolnisieil
that these p)oilt-s 1sol1( lbe isite(l froilu time to timloe by oilr ownl shlip of
war. At both plac-es I colnmnitllicate(l filly with oull collnslls, and, I hope,
strenigtlhenied their a(l::s.

Ouri mllinli~ster:at Brltitazil furtherlew Ilrge(led Iiie to slow our flag at Iem110os
Ayves, near which hostilitiles lre iOIow itin)ending l)etweenl Blrazil alid
Uruguay. Therel'ore, onl the d(aIy, aftelw mily allrival:a- Mtat liel() I
sailed( fol Buenos Iyres,driving onl the mornil -of t le 29thl of' Noveiui-
bell.

Oi11 ouirway thither ouir boatswainll (11it1 of smallpo1Iex, all (1We Were
placed in quarantiiie, which l)rlevei1it(l landilng 1Itilt the mtorning o
the 1st )ecember, when I vis1ited(i ourVI:miiiister and1 witlh hilliCalledl ll)pothle Presidenit of the Argefitiii ololnf(ledatioll.
Anxious to get forward oil my, cruise, I sicalled the ,s;amne night, alnd

arrived hroleyeste(lay, sihlc whlelln I have'( CledlsIshIip.
I regret to ilnform the l)DartmOnnt lthtI slall algaill be (letained to

replilir ly boilers, whli'ic the enigfieiers infollr lic arenollOt il lit conllition
to go to seal without t week'sw lorkC 1imp0i tlIemI 111(and thre naid of boiler
makers from the shlore. I shaill1 mealke it sjle ial repoilt upon this si3ljct.
Both at Buenios46 Aylrles and1 ait tisi place I haVe had very satisfaictory

interlviCews4 withl the redilents (t' tile two countriecs, anfd lilive been
ullnicl impressed bytdiour very cordial exl)ressio of goo(l w ill atowr

ou0r colulintry, tain( by their manteit t recognitioll of the United Stites at's
the great butlwark of all Amercanl 11natinlalitieS.
As IIm)o o rolur811p)s of WarhYa1Ivo been at Bu3;enros Ayres since the

Mo6/i0icon wasn.13 there a year agto, I trust that olll Visit Was l)rh(luctivc of
good. Our mlilillistel president there assured 111n very warmly howYMuch
he was gratified by it.
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I am extremely dosirolis to get forward to theic Cap)e of Good Hope,
andl Very mlicli tlnoyed by being (let uille'd here.

I lhave the h1onlor to be, With great rcspcet, yollr obedient scrvalit,
C, 1{ 1 1), ODl0X-1JR1X,80

Con'mm an (eer.
Mon. (I1l1J]E'oN WT1JIJE8,

jSccr'tarty J'/1lhcA ary~l, I Vax/i inglonte, J), (1,'

t'J! o)f)'t0 0Comodorv (C'-1(vi't', U. AS. A.a1r/, coW )llmmdidiig U. S.IS'. 7 f/(iwg ,

tran'lslfl ittihil letllrr.,'Oi)))1 U . S. ('cfn8Ul (at Londoi, ref/a)'(liny/ slu)Men of
(()urniS ,/ml on/1'elera)lte use.

lU. S. S. 1N(':AI1kA,
An(,w)'),2 Belyium, .I)DCcmber t, 18f1.

SiiiF2 r thel' eitt1-tilaitioit o( the I )ocpatx(Aiient, Il lV(1 tl 110(r1101 to
eIn(lose lIt:iOwitit ti( eopiiy ot;ll1Itt \wih icht. 1 I'vecel(dtibit e ter(lay
evetllinlg. It was liliisstiltt to 11 at.'ihtlulhiintt, and ht;i ofo.Woe sraced)
l1W too late to beof a tlly $Ctrvitve, so fatIllas (a illo mn, the lea11st etaillee
oft ilt(ecel)tiltg the ItSel a111h(1led to.

I :ill att pr('set; tile b1mi)0 (d, wighWtel ocetlit'iiig only catter .st1lset
ill the'vellinwg "lilnd beiforitt1T ill Hitheittilliug. I Shatill be ablel to
ge(t away by 'I'tit I.lt 1N'e.j;t, tIe(' 8thI iitatIll, N̂ lio' I I 1)r()os(Q l'titg1()^^~~~i11tolvlIrsmpiindown to Flutshing.

I regret that;vehall\.l'Amo more (!t'Uilh 8 on it i.s1 tiaon,,olo l IaImvaiI
ellougli to reel thaIt it I lad two o01'ti IC fastF etssels+ I(ltld 1'i (colittl'ol

coluldl So0:I 1)1lt; a sb )j to thles pet'It iots of tlheitpi'latsX it these wwaters.
'ei'ey reSl)Pctmliiw th , ytill' obediou t, servait,

1A[():s, 1'. (U1{X\RAV1sNI
I-loll.011)3!"():~~~~~~~~~~~,AV(i011A})(}|01(, r)(8ev-1.:(ar1)>y of lb Nory, Wahigtn

I.. (JONSULATE,
[,ondon0), N\!vembc).ls129"!, 1'D(S4.

MY D)1A1?S11itl):A)01 t011n weekag\ it, lartlllge (111ltIti of, powder,
sll(ht, sellct(t. 5siM1'1118)1 .Ind(1 six ten lt-l'rg NV hitwort-i rifled g'lins w(reshippe(:(6fta Jt'vS(y (o)1 afscrew statfiie' lld tit30 I(''O[ adlld senllt to
Cael)(Verde Islalnds 01 tIOeat i)(1outs, to it1eet CVIJSl0i'S1 an11d to a ilm them61.
Stelamliers 11lla, /1anrcr,altt(l lo10 iall s:idlt to be ftlhere a wait1i tig' sluch
spI1li)iOs, blit (tf (com'5s they will (M)lItlCIt(O e'I'lisinng umt1dei (1iletenlit
11n1111t's.

I wisll I cold 'eael:(11c)ttlifil Wit1Ike, 1h)lit, 511)1)050 it, I HI 1)0 IlSiCSS(
ho0we(r, 1 willwrliteI to 1iSb011.

Yours, trIly,
.!' 11. M5'ORNE.i

Coolldilmore 'l '1'. ( 1? AAVEMN.

Report Of Act ingI !e(ar-A(ntril( Pe('a)'sofl, U S. rXvyX COrnMM-10ing.1aci
SqUar(l)'on, rcef/ardlf/ p)lots byT Co(nfedCe(rtes8 :for the cap)tur' q' Paoifio
8tClMtMHIMS.

1. S., FIrAGSIIIP LANKIASTIHR1I
Pa(noama Bay, December 5,:1864.

SIR: I llave; tIhe iton0orW to enclose a slip) foilm at 1Pa11nmia Inewspaper of
thI3Ii3ndistant, by lwhicll it appeal's tllbtt two ot' tile pirates ill Central
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A'miericaft wvei'e ftaken 1)(fore t1o1 pl)poIWI authorityli 8tisp51)IiOLIS chreltI 1-
tetsl4)Jut were11 i pleased o (elIgthtItheI-`y wer61 there with th

nttIon of (1,ilig al h har they could toAmeto ncmmre
ThISofCU'Oiiittathy aet thefPcfic coast to $t(4i1 eiither

thle (I iatcm ((Ut or & b'f dlv), 0or both those mtonlll(4k, conivert theml inlto
)i~itli eruidc's fil In thiii CaltuIsoieo h itad rich

steilinrs of tersl ~IIhdaI'l$tmsi Copn, thsbigtesI ell-
k IIOWJ~~I'l0b'OoftUiiii toPiiititl~iiiiid he1)OI't58 of' Coiitial America.
IrashOw is n o te an t hith l~elOngedl th Seven Irae aefro, thI &6li'aolo, iiIlwoe~htog~hhsbe ett the1eat

menit. lie Ias loute s in Centr~ld Ani I'i43a ati thle, timeof ithecp
hire11 of those; iln thh1d0,peprn for hIer arrival ther aftr her
vaI)ture b~y his associates Con1uandr D.avenpiort and Sixenfro
tinsship mIPOlow Inl the (hlea y myorders, flor the pick ing lip
ofIh'adslmw or any other pirate lurking about any of the portsof~~~~~~~~~~~~elurg aout'aly 1 Po
('entralA mnerica she reguartly~iitjsbofaho hrti~there from

vo yal~inta I hudged thiatffth uhrtiso hseprsw1(lgailly give
theit' iii to Conmnandtel )~vnots Ithi l(anwsoa)tIlll'eth

verysteamne's S0 I soi11t( le]i fI'0C~M11hleve'Cit purosesOSOS adi lie ac--
veSimnodt ion of passengers )tl the('0r~~~n~iCItta h iae

hadbu~ttoifr h uhrtie tha h oeojc o hi ii a
ineffet;,fre ~iI55CtIdsteype a so'wiatcl ind ath
alietof0ahii' i

or thItalatilal..I get)I1o ht h prtemayactas they desire, not;~~~~~~onlyin'Pamnunsoa,buOi timet po' t s ofsCental
AItAI

I e'Pi0atr fteli'fsfo tli,Sil'aAtrhoevi, hisas)OJII~
geIerL. ydeto theI(hlgerof'lreceiving itllg ()assengto on bor with
ou eeta thoroug examnnaton1 of.' they plugageI, and.( this, wig 'praly
Pvem'yi.est;o ofIa ns ithe ssquadron 15 om: Ithe lookout Ptin these lhiratos ateor

whichI lie l~i1'atheby baSidiiig tigetl(aiii 'ome )Owert ight eAl0u
iii1 whichT Coll( Cliotheao "iltclmnbialldt' stammig' SThebili'isoferth

A1(t!I,14i(1 toando('thisgeshpfi'Oecivinsucha cnditio that their&elcec
oscuiseristoog geamatly imiise.Wiht14peetColilloftholhr,l

boilr thley cmay1 be1 Ilco sioerleras([kno stamr unda r fIorblcirc lnituCS hi 1C e oleMat wil b eenby itim trepot
INvveswofthien iner et( to11(1. Islie th~uea lof SteaorEnginese ringtThe

therisnerstakn fom te AcubadorMite; coti o cas,; flags, mini
for buttons,1amlidtcl IrowIuIchte1iae nell to useI th even
ofhercal ~ '(IValwlpAlVelbyouve.8 inr

I havethe honorto6beII mog repcflly your4; obeienil htserA~nt,

lieu.GIIEON XYItE
(Scccar0,/ (hoJ1'y f1a~,1 tondi),(
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lEm'Ilostre.-NewsvYilmllr cltlppiug.1-

TVe, iiews froin Centratl Aineric(a. is ullilnll)ortalht. All is quiet onl the
coast.
BY thoe ASalv1lOr wehatve nItofltllhthel d(levelopments in) egar(l to tlhe

Conil'e(lerute6 l)ili'itC. :SeCVirill m11n,1a111m1onigs the0m0l Bml'dslhi, alials1
Jo 1son1,01ijAnd Roy l(lSs poketi otriII thc; mie^^ws receivedl l)y thXe (01u1de-
,,,(da 0i1 tilt¢15, Iltiipi> aildiui kilOliI to 1)b eOll Cto(l ill 1',0 plot, were
arrested by the (lovelIftil(rneit or fSaijl SiItlor oilSstupicioll of' hiellg
emissiries of ex-P'eisldeut ll'ios-;t but on Ilivestigitiom,Il Io::evidellev
being fouind aigaIinst themic on this charotiige tilhey were set lt liberty. The
following, i. an - extract fr'olm} the (ieehl irutioll.s or' BraIdshaw (.Johnsoll)
alnl Reynolds, given by the Fariev, a1 p)ape)r i8Sed(l inl [San],l Salivalor,
November 21:
Joll Bradfehaiv, chief, beigb iskekd What hasbeen the object of his voyige to thiI

Republic, imsvcrti tlatit, by ordeiri)f the SeeretaWry of Stltioft' thie Colnfed6eraite State.,
lie eftliie to CentralziAmericta vitdl the object ol' uniting himselfl With somoe ('oneder-
ato vessels to utake 'var against tilhe Fderalt (Jovernui et.

AnN'oNIo IItRA,
l 'ocre'or.

:JOIIN BMADSIIAW.

Thomas Reynolds, being askel w^lWhat IhasAeBtbenf object of his v;oyalge to ti6s
Republic and to whaIt point lie -v'ent, declarek tht h1o ainid-othlers4 (Iisenihiiarkedl in
Omiioa to come anlld embark ill th1e pmrk of teo Pacific Oceanl, coullitlisitolle('d b thie
Confederntes of thoe States ot' tho S~ooth ot North America to dlo all possible harimt to
tho commerce of tho Amerliuns of tile North,

Report of Lieutenant Comtn1ler Roe, U. S. NAra i'y, comr'1auliny U". S. AS.
Michiai)?, 'rear(ditg the )Mlovem ents 0/J the steome)r (Geo 'gi(m .

U. S. S. M1IChIIIGAN)
Erie, Pa., December 6, 1P?64.

Sil: Since my Comm1un11ication of November 20 concerning, th1e, pro-
peller Georgian, I 11hve elideavore(d to aseerta0in somie fatuts in repgr'd to
her.
The facts elicited front reliable l)arties go to Ohow tilat tihe Gecorgia n

wais sold i1 ToroInto to sulspicious pinrties, Her captainij, 1ates, is a
notorious seceSsiollist ans1d rebel sympathizer. , hen the Georgian 1)ilt
to sea fromn Buffalo her propeller becamieS1 loos.e. Shew6tent into Port
Stanley, whlell it agaill. became loose. 81he thimem went to Sairilia, aind
Ba3tes went to Toronto; and ordere(l a new wheel. I 1haIve,not yet learned
if ble got it, but I atn led to, believe he1 did nlot. It was to be sent to
(olling~wood when thle Georgh(ptn +tWent ftrom Sariiai. Shle lingered sev.
er'il datys at ea.h:(, fof thiese l)laces. Onl her pfa-ssag9e by Detrot Colonel
Hill, who was onl tile lookout with two armed tuig, ca1Ught hler,;over
lihlled amnif examlinhler, all(d rleplorts to me thalthte 1 lun nothling about
hler to ,justify her seiz.uxre. At Collingwood she was a secondtid e exal -
nedl-by the Cnadi an Authorities-and they could not con( ll Ii (Ier.
Here it was given out that she was going iInto tile Saginaw lumber
trade, but this wals a blind. Shte lhas; not ctirried a poulid of freight or
earned a dollar in legitimate tra(le since sile fell into, her16 resent
owner's han(ls. If shie were honest shle eouldl not be cruising close
along tile Canada slhore of the Liakes at tis season, Making (delays of
several days nat eaach port, without d(loing something. She sld be
(loiig something if she were honest. hlal I thiink she slhoulil slhow Wliv
sile has- not soimethling in her. My last Advi es are from Colopeleii
Detroit, 29th November, stating tait the Georgian had gone from col-
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lingWoo()l to Br'UCC Mittt's, 1111d1 Ml ex5pCocte( laick at, C(ollltg"1wood last
Week, Goodd)t6(letetives; froful llutllo ni'd l)Detioit COWtIll tlthse facts,
anlld theyleWa$O10(o0oi to dolibt. t1hat tle "(eo!rq-ial is (lisllolest. The
Ieal~'agiellwt of hier lprl l(tiv, tlio, vilit(-h k)t Iovrhr , a1n1d the ioto
riet~y shte hasalon the; Cnada and A6merican0 shor'es have frusetrtIIcdit*5t~~~~:lj#l-l0l(log-i0\;tilills" tl(l tt|(l''-i914lo;011'3i'tl'lt
till hier ilntejitiowns. S11he s to liy upalit Co.'(hil,i o 1on 16,rtilrnl there
1,01' thle wht)ter, wheri'.51160 (ctli 1)(0 closelyy wat(hic(l. I keepl)l !collmlmunlli-
catioi wiNii prities n wih cn 'it(l 0at I)e.troi 10ta Blllo. The
dVanillied Sta1te 0'1the riullsea'eideI's it lutiostttl that 110 littellipt
w ill 1)0szu11111(0 by her ;t 1115 wiu1tter0, ;z S~teCI0iiotb SsurediI twelity-
frllolhollstime"tf11, fr0o b8ing nipp'd and frozellt) to thelice. I 1have,6 kep)t
Colon(ell 1111 Vei(l ol aillhtohileinformtionii I h , dstggestedeto. i
that if the (Oewg'iqu M0ld.eO meIOf -out illt() 4rlake1 n11-onl khe shoulld be
Se'ized(l b~y hli~s tu~gs, and nollt:+wait fori anl ac(tof ac~tul h~lostility. It would
-)0 itpi"ro(;per to carry thle Mtichiflan 111) into akiLurdi, or indeed out
inito thle La1e8: at. axll awt fthbis sieasonl. It fcouldl not b)e dloite without.
extreme o;0langser of:losing lici' in the( ic@(e. Werl ha~ve0 ttt.alredybenlfroze3n.
ill on1ce this sea(lsoll. Aloreo(ver. it thre Axlida nftla w:ere eVenl inl GcorghtL
Baly, Slshe0 w\ouldll becoe(>(\ mei'el~ey a blockadter unlltil; site, hlerself' were
l)lo~eka1(((ld :in the( Ice, fromll whlichl she Coul(1 not cleniege,0 xittll woidolll inl all
p)rol)ability 1)0 lost. Ir1)1'oh)lse to go to l)etr ()it andl 1)roceed in collmpanly
with0 Clollonl 11111l toi ( ollingwood' andel xanC' tieiil theC Gergrian myl5self, so

(0011 als 1. h~ear agai,*lil flroui lmiii.
1 have the loitor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaant,

Fr. A. lRoe,
: t~~~~~~~~~~liel(.tL'flafl~t COrn myander.

-I1lou. (4IDEON WVELLES,
Secretary oj' the Nary'l/, IYsl~hlgiOf)l, 1). C.

*RJ°ort of (Oii)ommancr JSanford , DU. S. Narl y, comfm)and(ing. convoyM fleet, of
the arrival of the U. 8S, S. Nept-une at Oape Jiaitiwt, hlaiti,

U. S. S. NE11PTUNE,
Catpe iladincl, .1)ccembler 6, 1864.

Sit: r have tie 1onor1 to( iiifori6u the Deparltilient, of tile arrival of this
v'essel at thils p)otolln thleii1st ilnstalit.

W5e3 conlvo)yed :the CaJtlifornllia uxiaji steamler; of Xthes 23(1 Novembiler from
New York, fromil Malzrigulaiia Islaid to Navass. Islniid,
The (Gala tea arrive(l otl the 2(1 inistant frotu Navassaw Islain, She

waiteol twso (lay.s at Navss;a for stoileamr from Aspiuwlli, bult being
short of' Coal was conip)elled to rettirln )without seeiig her. It is not
uulikely that the steam-per l)passedl ll) out of sigilal (listalce.

Very resp~ectfully, your obedenilt servantt,
J. P. SANFORDI,

COw1m11(vider, a(ld Senior Officer Cor)ndg. 1rc7st India Clonvoy Fleet.
Jlon,1 (G11)13N Y\rEBIj$,]18

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washbingto Cit, 1). C.

Report of CataJ(i Ilralke, U. S. Na1'vy, commat)natdivy U. S, S.S. craflenlto
oJ' the arrival (/' that vessel (at Lisbon, Portugal.

JS. S. SACIZA1,,IENTO,
i.sbo, .P()oruga9l, .I)eceM ber 8, 1864.

Slit I 111have thei 0honor to reporl't itly arrival at thiis l)opt, frolml which
I will l)roeee(1 to (.'a(lid. for a[)l-ly of' stores tiditl i)'rovisiols. I will
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cruise ilbout tile Strait of Gibraltar, MakilIg tllis4 1)ort a rendlezvousfor
OUr Ma)ls, until further orders (1 111ules8 th6 probability of overtaking;
a rebel cruiser 511oul1(1 justify ine ill leaving Thy station for a short tim;lnc;
and iIp)01n tlhis p)oillt I would most respectfully ask for mnore explicit
instructions.

YryrY 10l)etltfully, your ol)ed ient servant,
II. WALKE,

iHonl. GIDEON IVELLEA,
Secretary of thae ltavy, Washtington, D. 0.

Order oqf the Secretary of the Navy to Coomiander Shirlej, IU. S. Navy,
conow(nding; U. S. S. Asuleanec, to report to 21tin/ Rea-er.lA(l)fira1 P'er-
8O?}, bU. . l\r(evy,,9/Q.r (lduty I the JPacificqadon.

NA\Yy Di)EAirMENTE , Deee bet' 9, 1861'.
Sit: Rathler than longerd(letaij tfe lJ. S. S.:ASf1wianlee fromii tlesCerviec

for hcshe Isint(mndq1d, it has beell (deci(l(d to (lisp)eI]XO WithI thel iuse
of' tihe 811perlcatinig boilers,
As oo, the f'ore, a.s slhe canl in all resp)ects bo ma111de, ready for sea

anId fol) hier lp'oL)oSed(l V'oyi.6 you will p)roced(l Withil her, with all prac-
etcable dispath , to tihe Pacific Oceani, VI-I Cape1)(3 IloiN, an11d rePort, to
Actilng Icar-AdliNi'l Cleorgoe F. I'ear1soir for duty ill thle squad(lloll
l11(lWr his c(ItInIdIIIII.

'YOIU a11ie a1t lionized( totOtcllh at suchl pointss a1s youI iiiy (deel) it lice-
essarly to p01o11ue 0coal oOr fOr ind(ispens';llb repairs.i 1 transn1u;Iit hler*e-
withitaCO)Y of a d(i.sl)ilt('l (l4ttdtlhe 28th ultiino , fl'OIl 0011611n1111r(I
Collins, giving aIit list of the plac011e(18 onI aid neatir the Coast of Ir1nzI1 where
good coal c-,anl be procured1.

While en'o(linling 11)01 you all pracllticlable dispathll ill r'eacinig :yourI-
destall.tion, 'youl are,aSlthorize(l to devititle, fromll a direct Cou'se, 8O110111d
yolu 11eair of thie Pi'CSlClClCn ot rebel cru-liser's iln your vicinity alnd there is
reasolnab`le chalutice of overtki0g6thien.,
Acting Rear-Admniral Peairs-on will be(hireete(I to se1 illstractiolns

to Valparilaiso for youtr guidalI.e onl reaching that port.
Advise: thle I)epia Irtilment ats opportunities ollfe' of thle progress of your

voyage, the performance of thle shilp, etc.
Yery resspectfully, etc.,

S: X; ~~~~~~Se6fi(ortary q/ ' tho (urvy.
Conimnantder 1AUx. 81IIIIIL.Y,

Conronanding U. S. S. Suwcatnee, Ihhitadelphiau.

Report of Actily Rer.A;dmirail Pearson, U. S. Yauy,cor1Cman(1Jin) P (1Cifo
Squadsron, tr'ol8 ?n ittinhjq 'p()orts of ('omlo(dlor' P;(oor, U. S. N2yary, co111-
thanding U. iS'. AS. S'ati'a1lc1, oJ the ClPi8e of that vcs8l it Mexicoa wlaters.

lV. S. FLACOMsIIIA IAN(CAST.M1,
l'(ena'?na B(y, December 1I, 18564.

It.: I ha1ve the honor to enclose lherewithi thlree 'ommninIliaeltions from
Commodore U. -1. Poor, co-un1lal)liang U. S. S. Sarahaco, relative to his
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pro('ec(linsintheO 'severalpootsrhe has VisitedM qiJ10y willo thepepo(t, ent ilth he is conidting, all illatter'f cOmillitted(lto hIis elltr~g
ill 5l 1ost Simtllti0emit at l(l Pl)~Ill)t lanner,' 1(1 1 congratulatee, ilnyselt on
havillg ii' the Alxicanll l1if(i PFellel p)olrts anl otlicer of his experience
an(t highg(111u1tr1iwt'.:

I have the llonor to 1)b, most respecti'tilly, your obedient servant,
;L~~ ~ ~ ~~U:F(, l',I)SAllHNoNAtoiff Rear .Adnwhal, Comia(ndling PaviJic Squa(droit.

LOI-til Ot)1)N()N Wk\rELLHIS
Seeont(ary vJ t/lG A(lVy, 1lWa8hbiglt(Jol D). C.

: U. S. S. SARANACPM1azatlan, 1llexieo, Xovenber 7, .1864.
Slit., I have thollnlior to report;tilat I left Sai Franllciso oni thle 19th

ofr toltber and(l llloir(loft(,Cape St. f Salii Lu.llus. ont tllhe 27tim1, whore
I Iomll1i('atte(l with tilhe stea1irCJ'&J Lh . S nl8. HIlaying Jeritrled
that, theie hald beet a recnt resolution ill aIataanlt a change in
the lotal autioritiesA also that fUlears we0re etelirteainedl l)of 5Xlanttak Onl the
townt l)y (lisapliliillte(l sol0diery, who ^^'cre prevented fromin nln(lering
the3 (ity, as1 they1 CXpt(A l to 1)(Ilo61 l to&(lo, It- o I I(lf(l to coiia over
here, and' reillain until satisfied that there would bento serious disturb-
anve, of1 the elelee.
As soon00V asl 0the1 clity was taken by Goeneral Coronals troops .a pviovi-

Siolnal g~overlllilteilt was ('stablilheled [l(l anelection, for governor orde(red,
whicresIultedl ;l the eletion of :])Ioil :A1itoii Roales,: with A0 cillnge
(with 0 vpexception) ot th1t (5Ieiti t' previotus lulicip)Ml governtint.
Findingi osilkes fully established as governor ndill military eomlmlilialt,
anIdI still p)roftsishiga1illegiance to tile existfingMexicn Governlelntlit
1111(1d all oflicital (cll )611Oiill, accomlllanllied )y thle Allerican coisul.
ie vis'itedl the stil) afterwilards, tiol I Saliuted h0iii with tile Mexican1li
flalgit the f'or-e. lle ha1s been very plrofutste in the ol'er:of Couiltesies
anl : losl)itallt ies. I addressed him a cof 11111ninmic'aItiOIIn01)0ote slbj iect of
i'e(.ognlizillg oI1' M011S111, d(l in Irim, or until he c(Ouil(l receiveO his e'xe-
quaturli- frontl tilet Mexican:CGoverninenit. lie filly acquiesced in mlly
re(quiest.:

'The consul i.s e(leatvoring t o toalcnr tih release of several :An-emiican
citiz1en1s. (t'nrillemOly eligaged ill inining) who are, I dtilik, most uinjiustly
an(l illegally iml)risoledl ait WIosala. As soon as tihv, is a, prolspect of
this water being arrsilaged I shall leave(3 fr Acalpulco).

WVe l lund here II. K.,M.S. Colimbine, and within at (lay or twvo the
I)D'eastatio& Itrrlive(ljto take the11 place of the Coumbineb, wvhlich leaves
to dlal ffoi tile southiernll coast.

I lu(lerstfili(l that perfect (quiet reigns at the otlI(W ports of the (ulf
[of alifonilia].

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(5. ii. P OR,

Commodore, Comm andingq U. S. . 0 1ran1lc.
Acting Rear-Admiral CHIAS. I. BI4LL,

Comlwlndbing P'icic 8S'quad) on, :analM.

I. S. S. SARANACO,
A40Ca)U leo, A'ove'icber 251 1864.

SIR: Iha. e the hOnOr to rel)ort the arrival o' the Supan at this J)ort,
last from Mazatlan. Thepl)illeilal object of' lly visit to this place at this
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timlewas to ljl(rocre finlses~ I havels'tI'o some replai's tto make to tle cut-
water and( head, inijiured by a Colombian' lbarlllk fToullillg0uis ill: getting

underway tit MIthNin at lilglgt w itha heavy swell and little or no
wild(1. I limiVOe NCOit a bill lot' tle daJitllage's, toget,1lwr witlhti0illstelmlent
of the casc illidit~ lot:(I.tCI fi'o0 thlie caltaltll of thle bllk to lis con'signee
at Mazat 1t 1UCStilestgIg thle 5sttlfliteiit oiff tilio aoun6st,to: thell lnavy algellt
at Snll F611Aeis.oto (collec(^tob'tlieoy' s ilt 0o o, herwise.

Suibsequtit to t ledlte(it,of' Ilalt letter fi-ollm Mazlltlaii an'd just as
I wass leaBevinig f'orvAcalplulivo, tile ]rench (ladilonllarie(ldand(l gave
notice of l)lotkadCel ld(1 tiiit mlostihittes wouI(l (o()neice tlenext. (lay.
After filrilm)g a, fe6w 11081tfllst the tonilw Iich wee not replie-d to, tiley
1Welreriu(e(llested to hi(l i11(1 talke Jp)xsscgssii0 b)y tile floreigni mercialttts,
They (lid1 o0 without Ol)p0sitioll 0aste towt wasf eVilcuiated( 'y alfl
Mlexicall t'oo)S, it is 110w quit'tly ill pjossessiont ot thle Freichi anild
InIpler'ialltll MeXinsk11S118I(ita1 ,i)locka(lle, ralise(l.

1 a(ldl'resse( teFllI'('uICII comm ander in cllefattMaz6tla- 1on thle sub-
ject of our consulll., and arranged that lie should 110ol( the same positioll
as 1was8esitablishfied ta't Acaptlco. I hlav son1ifears nitlat thle steamer
Johit L. Stelp1h8, rIuiliiig between sin FPIanc111iCsco alld ftle gult' p)ortk,
may be seized by th -ellellnc, ax hle is hllsspected byflithle of hlaiving
been largely engaged ill colltrabanld operations withi tlheeMexicai p)orts.
If sh10e violaite.4Y hier n1eu1tral clallracter I can (10 notlhing for lier. The
1F1renc1h? ats belligerents, have lights as suehl, and know fltheml, and-l have
a suflienlet folrce hloee to enforceth4em0,:
As soomi as I compl)lete illy rCpil,1'k., (o'al, amid upl)ply (lel0hciecies in

prov\isionYS 1 shall e for thle (Glllf of1 Callifoitia. EXpect to
:h111d the, Fench11 ;in posses..."siom of, all te, I1exicami1111 p)ortsJ. jJI thallt section()l1.

I have 1'(re-eved at lnttimbe of' colllliiic-atioiis fomll you, whlichi will be
fully reCplie(d to by thle ilimail steamer.

I ani, very res)ectfuily, your obedient serlvnt,
C. 11. 1'o0oi,

o(m)nlodore, (Cofliflwfnlidfl U. 8. 8. 8al'afllc.
Acting lear-Admirlal (G. F. PEAl,11nSON,

Commanding Paovif Squadron,qanaIm.

RePorttof (CoMI mantdrCi (orbin, (T. S. Xqrt1v? omnmlinigf U. ,S'. S. Agsilta,
!/' the ar'riual of tMat vessel at J1amp)tonl Roads), Va., ib tolv of the
tr'aflSJ)ottevAf p) A)A ,'ago.

U. S. S. AUGIUSTA,
JHa)cnptoi& Roads, D'ecembher .13, 1864.

II Slt: T llhave thle holnor to r'eporL that sillce mily coilllUliclition of
Noembov '29, 1804, ilforming thle 1)eqpartllmlnlt of the letter liabilityy of
thre ellgilln of thi1 vessel, I1Was unable to obtain at tow for thre ,Augusta
uiltil t 08tih illstant, When,$liat al)out 2.' in.oil thatdlayl withl fivora-
ble weather, (Iiiptafil lelilny A. ads'dell (oliuliaml(ling; thlle armyt: traiiw1s-
por. gt-4mshipilp A ag(o, (listine(l to New York, kdinlld tilyudertook that

Ao)ut01 p. nli, Of tieh th,N1in1st t ithei whinl pratlng t11)6reshl from thle
HotrIthealkt, gridually he0ig tenfinigf illtoa) strong gale, withl 5tlahlevy sea.
At llneri(liln of tile 9th, about 10,m liles- ro1 l1 'K itltoanl, 'S. .,

making little or no1 progresK amlld witlh ('very ilileAt lon of4 contilla-
anc% of bad wealthel, the('l)tain of tile, Arao, fe;arfull of p)arting our
hawser, e(re(l it'f (811sould l)mt black, n suggest ion which, under a
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the circulmstanllces, I approved,: ald(l aecordhigly both )vessels at 8 p. m.
of thaltoevilinfig werei withill 30 Miles of Port loyall, S. 0., when the
galle aba~tted adtt(tense11'to1g ens1ued1,:

Thle claptainl of' the Arago tlel (letermnedthfl to resume, withl this ship
ill tow, his -( Ol'se foi'OI this place, whicll, after SeVe'ral Seiarations ill
heavy we(at'lt'l, to thle 8outhINar'd and northward of Cape Hatteras, we
rentellmd last evening about 7 o'clock.

I illmne(liately telegraphed -to tlle l)epartilleit the arIriva-l of thle hip,
nill that theA6 iato woul(l conltitiuie to tow her to Now York. Subse-

quellitly (lullig tihe evenllilng that tierk'ice vag prollibited by or(lel of
lenlell'alltitlelr, andl to-day I recei6ve(d orders fromt Rear-Admiral D)avid

1). POlPtei to:obtain a tow, it(1ll)d'oceed to 1Baltimffore.
After aItIoriough tr-fial of' this ship) in veryhteIavy weather, fIequlently

a(driftanldlhelpless, 1. take much pleasure iii bearing testitlony to her
excellent iea qltlalitiecs.-I shall l)rocaed to Blitimtlore as soon as a tow call be obtained.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Timos, G. )RiBIN',

Jommalali(er, U. S. Navy, Coman1ading U. S. S. Augusta.
llon. GIDEON WELLES,

Scrctary of the Navy, lVlu8hingtou, 1). 0.

Letter from the U. S. conuil at 1lalifat, Nova Scotia, to the Assistant
Secretary of State, reporting the formattion ojf a Coijedeeate orgatniza-
tihonJr the purpose oJ de8troyivg Amlerican coMMerce.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIaCA,
IlatiJ'ax Nova Scotia, December 13, 1864.

SIR: I have tile honor to ilifolil ou that anl organization dof rebels
has bec0'licfredj colnsistinig ft at least 300 persons, folr thle, purpose of
seizi ng, plllludelrinlg,(ldestroyilig, cand,when practical)le, appropriating
Almericanh steamllers and other vessels at different points along the
Atliatic and lPacific coalst. andI on the upperlakIe.
The m1ain0lobje(et of the.s plirates will be to seize vessels having large

amoun101llltIS(of' m11one¢(y onl boar(l.
Thlis oly of'(1es.4prad1oes will sep"a1atlte into smaller l)arties and oper-

ate alt(1di1fhweit, poi its.
Threiirlillbase. of opelrtioln anlld-: headquarters will hereafter be at

I laviala-0lit which p11alae they Will be supplied with1 lloniey all(d such
am andlll~tlll0othler m~~eans asl n:a bellnecssalry toflitcatetlhein operations,
A portion of thle compally ill p)robably remaini ait Nassaul, another

portionff'll v)rocceed i;oi Italavalla to Vera, Uruz, ai(n another portion
will rgoto alitforni'a for the l)url)ose of intercepting and seizing the
1'Pacficti mail stehelas.es

Tle: AteaIImer8s CoiInveyillng tlhe hirlgest amlllounllts of money will be th.c
special.ol4etst of attal k.

Several l)eI,' s11 belonging to the organization have commissions
froi tie rebel Secretary o'ftilhe Navy.

Sonic~eot~l'; tilmeD parltii3Stes coneetesl ws~itll70tii.this piat~icgl0ganng left; hlelek last
week in the steamer Acldia, whieh11 saleo.d f'or NassauIalndi navaln, aIand
whllich Stemller, it is.saidl, will proceed flr0om halvan111a to VeraCruz,

fjieultenat1164lBrailie. i)n of thie p)iratt.illl leaders, who also was con.
ilected With the seizure of' tihe Gh'Ise.8aeake anI(l B(Mialoke, and also has a
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Commission fromII the rebel Government, WaS here two or three days
a1go0 ill disgutise, anld left, inde'r al tissumllied 111inue inl it selhoonier for

.1MItonal64d, W11o was c0flhleCte(I With 1Brajio in tle': Seizture Of thle
Chesapeake, is said to Ibe ij C(madll', ii the vicinity of I)(troit

I h1tae thle 1h011or to be, sir, your obedlient servant,
M. M. JACKSON.

U. S. Con>su1l.
Holl. FREM1ICK IN". SEW!IVARD,

iAssisftiat Seoretary Qf State.

Relort of Ca;)ta in Stellwaenfl, U. S. 1N1a1v, Conuflail(dinfl U. S. ship Con-
stcll(tifl., / miC?rrirtl 9tofaWt vessel ait Havami, Cuba,(1utb l the pres-
CflCC of' sicio'ns18 stfe01n rS in that port.

.U. S. SHIP CONST1EITtLATION,
lbivana, DecemInber 14, 1861.

SIR:: I 11ave tie 11h11or to report my arrival ill at nor-ther at t}bis place
Upolahthe 12thi instant. I shall. sail to'morrom, morning if thie willd is
favorable.
There are lying )ereo several susipicioulsf steall'mers, lbeilng rel)utep l to be

blockadole1hrunneris. Thley,are painlltedl tile usual leatl olor atnld lightly
sparrd1, as is tie custom with thse so Cngage.(. one of tlese .steamers
flies a, flag wliill) in t1he abselice-of official information, I suppose to be
rebel. It is white, withla red1un1ioll, iln williell0: is a b)1ti1 cross conn01ectilng,
tile corners diagonlally. UlJlplilo y speaking oftthis ol tile 'plinisl
a(lnmiral's vessel, IL was inforMed that it is merely worN asan tornament,
a timing not tile more strange from tile, faet of1ll cleaving anilld beilig
iouininally unl(ler Entglishl (!ol0Ils. It is3 tIloilgilt:~she III ay 1)0 initemld(l~f'or
more1 thnlit a Imiero blockade inillner. She1 i's a long, low, three-illastedl
screw steaifmer, witil a teol stern ; her smlloke.stack forward of tle in-ain-
ulmst. 11lr naimeo is the Coquette.

rlhe Harriet L(ae is here alo0 1111derOlthe Egli-sh flag, a(il called the
La V;bn;a.

I itmii, very resp)eCtfullyr, your obediel)t ser1aVnllt,
11, S. STELIJWAGEN,

Captain.
H011. (JIIW)ON AWELLEES-R,

Secretaryj q/ thlO ia'vyq, Was1kiiiItoni, .1). C.

Report ofJ Com(,0 nderM84,'ord, U. S. lva'vy, Commanding convoy fleet, of
the ijdlry to U. S. S. Ilau1CUs,

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
Cape IIaitienf, December 15, .1864.

SR.: I regret to ilnorlli tile Navy )epartinenlt that thoeU. , S Wlau-
ets, oil ller waty from this port to thle United States, strllek upon the
Mo0lasses Reef', mear thlltie S. WV.pointof Gr-eat Inagua Island, at,4 o'clock
oil the mlornling So the Sthl instant. Sh11e1s su"stIialed the loss of rudder,
three. 1ansl.4 Ot l)wopeller, aud leaks very badly, and probably the shoe is
also entirely golle.
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Her gun-deek battery was throwii overboard to lighten the ship for-
ward.

I have sent ther9 assistance the U. S. 8. Galatea, witI insitructions to
Comlimander Nich11olson, should: it be J6ecessary, whilich ITpresumle it will
be; either to covoy or tow ler to Key West. Al temporary rudder is
being constructed by Comnmaln(ler C-ooper.

1:;hanve to thanilk Cormimander E'lwin J. Pollard, of El. B. M. stezm
51001) Roy<aliszt, wlo -receive(I iuifornmition of :thie fact whlile hie warscruis-
illg off St. Ni-ohtIs Mole west elld of Haiti, from a wrecking schooner
dispaitchbed by CoMAndeitr Cooper, with a letter reporting the 1snte4i to
me. Commanllder, Pollard took a coIpy of thes letter, anld came nilmedi-
ately to this place With it, arivinig to-day at ioon. Enclosed I hand
you thoecogpy,tle original notI hving yet reach6eld me.

I ha.ve exp~ressedl: to CaplrtainPllollardl fmy thanks ffor :the: friendly aict
anil courtesy. imlosedl Please: find coy of illy letter to him.

I leave here, to-morrow afternoon for Mariguaia Passage, via Molas-
ses Reef, or Matlhew Towni, near by; where 1 expect to find the Olaucus
and G(ala tea.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
J. 1P. SANFOID,

Cornmandl, anld Senior Oficer COomdg. West India Convoy Fleet.
El1o. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report ot Co0mmander Sanford, U., S. Navy, commanding convoy fleet,equest~ing that another ve8ssel be furnished firo that dity.
U. S. S. NEPTUNE,

Cape Iraitien, December .15, 184.
SIR: I would reis'pectfully request that ,allothet vessel be ordered olt

to aid illn ovoying. Already hal'veej felt it to be mlly duty to withdraw
fol thle timle, being- the Galatea from)II thle convoy of steamers onl the h1om1e-
wm jl)ssagep fromll NaVs1sa, to Imrilglailna.

I would infortllhlie Departillent that thle lalatewis reported to mffe as
leaking very mnuchl. It lwas supposed that tlle: leak was froim the bot-
tomn of her starboard boiler, but a survey onl her boilers to-day shows
that: suelhli not tlle case.:

It is3 no6mw presumlled tlmat thle leak is through thle bottom underneath
thle bedplite. I have done nothlinfg about this, as it was necessary that
she should- go to tllh succor of the Olaucus while this steamber was kept
forconivoylu:g.

I w:oulid respectflilly suggest to the honorable Seretary thepropri
of a1 ,sile-le leel steamiier'sq being -sent out, This steamer rolls so deeply
and( quickly, gunwiles to, when1milaxkilig --tihe trial) across to the Caicos
Passage pfid frioml: (r-ealt Inagn11a, to the :southward of Cape Alaysi,
where theres is Much sea, ruling, that I aml (o)dllelled fortbe safety of
tile vessel to hlealld her tothe sea, andI canil liot mlake the convoy com-
plete to: Navassm. 81lSuc was th3e case oil miy last convoy.

Very resl)ectfuiffly, your obedielnt servant,
J. P. SANFORD

Commander, and Senior Officer Coomdq. West India Convoy 3Fleet.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washitigton, D. C.
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Report of Actinig Rear-Adwu rna Pel4r8son, U;.S. Navy, comma.)n-lin-g Pacifi(
Squadron transmittinq reportt of C0om.Mandcer Da cenport, U. 8. LAr(avy,
of a Oruise in. the steamer nGuatemala *A', the vS?()jCessi(fln o.1 pniracy fll
Central lAmerica.

IJ. S. FLIAGShItP l.ANOASTEUl,
: anama2 Bav, J)eeemhie 15, 1864.

Sri?, I h1a1\ve to report that C0omm,1111andelr D)aveilpovt retuirneod here
to-dlay from lhis trip) inj the Amnericaln steamerli t"imlemala.

1 hlerewith eiclo]se his rel)ort anld(l coie of letters mle tllherein. I
also foIra'd by mailbth two reel I1ags taken by hillm fril tle Aie
call steamer Salvador.

1 hlaVe the hlonor to be, imiost respectfully, your obil dicjt servanit,
(}.X.IPPEARSON,

lctinq lear-A dm iral, Comvmandingj Paeific SquadronI.o
Holl. G11)1DEN VELLIE;$,

Secretary ot the NaIy, lVash'ingtnto, D). C.
E I o108tire.I

UI. S. S. LANCASTEri,
Panama,Dilecember1) , 1864.

AAliIInAL: I have< the hilonor to rep31ort miyfre(turnl, haing~ll, in1 ob~edlielCe
to y9oulr orders of: thle 29lth ultimio, visited all tle porlts in Central
AmlcriCaw toluclhed atby the :stenaes Guatemala. anld a11rador.

Nonle of thel persons suspected of piracywerelilipoi tle coast, lit
had gone to the interior withi thle iliteltion, from all that J coldl]l learln,
to emtlblark oil te Aitlantic. Several of tlem, if not all, wTere arrsted
ill jSanl] Salvador and detained iii custody for a (lay or twos) but tile
Gover1'1nmenllt set tlei free on thle, groulnds of lhavin no jurisdictioll in
the( lweln6lises.

I hlave itf fr'om0 good authiority5' that some of thle gang v(lilledl protec-
tion from the Britishl conisill at Sonsonate, afd [Sai jl Salvador, who
addressed notes, to the Governnmenit ill theirle)hall', the result of, which1
wals their release,
A gentlelnalil from [Still] Salador informed inc that thle Coverlnllelnt

hlad said thlat n)onee of thlem s1louild he perlmitted: tO co0ni thlroligvl the
coulltr to the (cast. It is to 1)e rerette thait, the Amlericanl miniter
was bsent, as 1 thillnk hlis 1Pmesemnce W'oulsl hiaveresullted ill ill aing
hlad the saltishwtithi of brinigingi I Ile. pIirtes bkwit 1inc. I translitl
two' flags, wilichll wvereitinI valise onI board thle Salvado, whlichi iby accli-
(lent was oveerlooked ill trallsferring, the l)aggage Of those captured onl
boardl thlatshlip)

1 have tle, i1ollmo to bev,your ole(dienit seraint,
11. K. DAVENPORT,

Con nandeo.
Acting Rlear-ad(llfiral G. F. IIEARSON,

Columanding' Plaific Squad(rlont.

Letterfromt the president of the PafoOic ilai Steamshil Co)00 ny to the
Seretry,) of the Navy), urging 'ke neeessity o/1protection to A1merican
inteweSts ataIA1ap ideo, MeIOxico.

P)ACIFIC MAIL STEAMSTIIP COMPANY,
Noen Yo)rk, December- 16, 1864.

SIwR: I beg leVxavevresp0(ctflly,: to ask your special attention to the
following extracts from anll official letter to the un(dersigned from
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S. L. Phelps, esq., late liieulteiianit.comuunandlller,, U. S. Navy, now this
Colpl)an1ly's agent at AcaIpulco, Udl(ler date of November 29, 1864, viz:

'Tho Freneh have announiocede thle intetion to atbanidoni thfis llaco as soon0 as our
steanier of the 10th proximto shall hlave clearedfr16o-i thle port. When the Freouh
took possession the Varty outide gave notice that thYosecitizensremaining here while
the toWI shoild lo i the hands ofthehenemydIvoIuld themselves be hold as traitors,
and that Vhen4 thlle MIexiicans ::retuirne(d toWoccupy it they woul(I Shoot every souil of
thorn atdll give their houses uip- to ho sacked. Foreigners and natives as wCll arein a
g;ro t state of' alarm, and aro lhurrigliio'their valuables, whileamerhants expect-
ing goodA areiapplying toIpe to senl(lthemilon up to ,SllS Francisco. It appears to
me an act of bad' faith on the part of thle F'renclh. We oullrselves, unless proteeteil
by the presenceof at vessel of war, woulld be very likely to sttffer som1e exUActiont6s,
The Coal (sold to the United States vessels) liii5 notescape tlle notice of theoutside
party. 1T'he Frenchltare filling all the sceboolers With coal, us: IeVl ustaeirB hips of
War, and vill remain:l .away only as long ias sullch sp11pply vill last, wNNhebn another fnarco
of the kind no1w threatened Will. be reeliacte(l; i. e., the FI'renCh1 will conlic and tie
Juarez.nien take to the outskirts. Dues' will be exacted lby th1erfor er for.,whatmerchandise may have been received ini0 their alseno, although duties shall 11hvo
beemi paid to the latter, land so 0oI. Trlhis state of' things wvill exist until thoe French
are really to carry into effect their designs respecting the po rt, When they will per-
l1nialentlhy OCceli)y it. The town is nowy more than half depopulate(l, aind nearly
every foreigner iii the l)lace will leave it in thle nex;t tell (lays.

In view of s8d <a, coConditioin of things, aind further, that if left unpro-
teeted privateers might enter both tlie lports of Acapulco n(-l( Panamtal
and capture or destroy our steamers with maltils (1a1nd treasure, as well
as other Americall vessels thelle, I beg mlost earnesktly to request thaIot
you will issue such orders as inI your judgment will ilnsufre a'lul)le and
constanlt protection to the imI)ortalnt Aimerican interests at stake.

InI considerationl of the lnecessity for sufficient financial facilities for
the lise of our cruisers and their officers inl thle Paciflc, I hanve issued
such inistructionls to Ciaptain Phelp's as will enable lim to respond to
such requirements at Acapulco as promptly as heretofore at Panama
or San Francisco.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-ALLAN MCLANE,

Press ident.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE.S,

Secretary of the Navy, Wrashiingtom.

Report of Co~ntamander Howell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 'ereuSl
of the receipt of Order8 to report to Comma under ASaujord, U. S. N(avy,.
commaltding convoy fleet.

U. S. S. NEREUS,
Hampton Roads, December 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I have received orders from
Commodore John Rodgers to proceed to Mariguana, Passage and report.
to Conimilander Sanford, U. S. S3. Nepthue.

[shall sail Deo volente, this afternoon, after fiilng-up with co-l.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. O. HOWELL,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, I1rashilgton, D. C.
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Rlepo)rt of Com"Imodore Craven, U. 1S. NAravy, eommah(Uing U. 8. S. Niagara,
rejadlif/proi)prol)sedschemeoJ Captac' mLeon S'm'itfk, of 'the Confoederate
Nvavy.

U. S. S. NIAGIAR-A,F:ins/i igy, 110l haold, DJecembher v2, 1864.
;SIR: LasI4t ~ighItiliad the honril to receiveyour coiiiiiiiiilos of

tilhe 281th 1n1,d ;29t tiiiio, thie first, with its eiielostii'es, from oulir vice
conIl~suil general] alt, Havanal~ll~ in reofesrenice to thea dlesign,11 of Leon3()21S11ui-thd, Of
the iiisnirg~p~eiitX .sei' Xvice, to):: lit, ouit a.1. :,steaertam a.t Livelrpool aiil toU cruiLlseagalinst oiiiV ('Oi6hlieT0; the sce-oli(ld it 'lflY to illy No. 43, (latel the 311st
October, asking where I ami to re.'sort for ,a lhairor (duriIgthoining
winter, ia(l for your instruictions ats to tile extent alnd directions of illy

I 11ha1ve wri'uttenl to our mlinimstler at, LoId(on) 1ii4d Xto mr. ll()ud cY aIt ,iV-
el i)0(oI enclossing. copies ofA'youIlr and Mr.SAIva,,<341ge's.Sl..Sletters, alid tullst it
is 1not yet, too late, to ie66 I uchiiitioli as will nitable 11he to ilter-
(ep)t, the stealiler to be fitted out by Siuitli, Should she be, permitted to
lealv'e the p)outs of' (cletritIt inn.

'Pile 8a(r)ameinito sailedil'ofiil heri about thle 16tal u0ltim1o onl a cruise
toward Lisbon and Cadiz. I am animotiusly awaiting he'r returil, ill tile
llO)pe ,she nIay bel o service' itl coopCratiiig with inle ill the search for
Smlith.

'Thioigh it is13 L)ut I, lWeaI"lk n(lld drearyanh1orage, I Shall make thi's
hiarbo iiiy I)lncih)al hiea(lq uaitersfml tile wi iiter.

AVer1y respecthilly, sill, yoUr obedienlt servalit,
T1'uo1s(, '1'. CRAVEN,

Cormmodore, U. S. N(avy.
TIoin. GTDE'oN XVI~1r.'J,iS

iSeoCrtary1 0/othc 1a ry, WaWshfi)gion.

Report of Actilly R r.",A d iral J7e)ron, S.ArS.TaY, eColmimanl(lifl(/ Pigac
Squadron, ref/ardinl(/ /t(i nCCed ()/of PUro to c(lifiwli(t. 8te(meP)S.

1 . 18. IF[IA(GSrIII' IIANCAS'JTIA ,
lJ(aq,, J,'n, I)Deemb er 2.I, 18(,'1,

Si IL : I blhave the honor to itif'ormi the )epartilleki that,l ill my opi ioln,
a yf'ew pirates ;JI 011( aIbot II'awncon-(iat any time raise it sufickient
folbe to capture, Oit of the New Yolk inajlli steaImIers. whdle ill fhallrbor
(of A silpnwall. Banled ill theiir attelip)ts to st eal a Sltleaer Jonl the aifc
cmist, they w(uil(l not hesitate to cpt(ure one ait; As)ilwl'l, ii( befr1101e
nForce coul(Ihel1 et3 tiiei06i from'llPatian->'oll (lbte alt seal,
I thereforehopet it-,; liaily he the( )IenASureaof thle )epartinent to grant a

Convoy to these steamriles the who1leI( passage from NeW Y(ork to Aspinl-l
wvalland b)ack fin order tliat al guinboat Inlay be ill AS)inWall whenever
one of' thell i's tli(le.

I have the hollor to be, most resp)ectfully, your obedient servalit,
G, F. iPEARSON,

Actingj 1?cer..Adindral, Comunanding PaViOc Squyado).
Serty.oIfEON tiNlli/o DC
Scoret'ary qjJ the( l-AfTav, lttatshltiglton, D. a.
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Report of Aotintl Rear-A d(lm) 'a1. i'(1PO1fl U. S. Navy, coml)Mading PabOflo
Squadron, regarding the dis)Vosition 0/ the vessels ol his comm an (1.

IJ. S. Fi1AJa.I8l' IAJN0C'AS`1'ER)
P(ayta, er!)uii)ecem ber' 2.1, 184;,4.

SIR: As evelrythintlg waIs quiet at Panllioma, I left thliat place ontHie
17tfl iniistantforinki my st'hi((ee light lbe, needed there in
Con)scltlellc0 of' 'thle wlllike attittule of eru withll regard to Spainl. I
a1 illtow calling mt thlis l)ace, iia order to Ietive, Illy kttefrs aMid lequisi-
tiolis Otl Pali'unam ill season lot' thle it(xt mitail.

qIhle )St. XlIU.U', C(,a1)tfaill Mdi(ldleton, will refaliln at ln'llamlla until
rel~i¢ev( byXr the (ely , ami oi(i oI'* these 11) wWill be detfinled coll-
stantly at iatha1J1t Tlac. eW1aterea or sOllie (thler Ateamlier will remain
at S;aIlFranciSco 111u1til th1e 000101chie i's ready For service. The ,S'aqinaw
will, aliftel Ml i img te .seven plm'ates at Mare Is-lai,ret tii'ii to Panamia
ill tile tri'lck of' thlleo steallmers of the llaeifle Mail Stealslhsip) Comlplany.

I ]have the lollor to be, most respectfully, yor obe(liltIservalit,
l..ion.P11AIISONI

olljl, Crilm).ON' 0l;,~l2
iSewrea)ary Qf the mr;;ty, d roShihlyton, 1). 0.

uejiort of (Jo0 mma)1(OldC' (Jooper', u. S. NaVy, conriandirtnl U. S. S. GUluCu1S,
0' the cruise o/ that vessel 'under convoy] oJ UZ. S.. aatea.

U, S. S. GLAUOUIJS,
Port of (omidtiv'sV San Dom?'itlgo [Haitit], .i)eccDMber 25, 1864.

S I I .: I- resl)etrully lriport that Owltlme 2TM inllstanit I Saeile(l fromII thll
alulholge"' oil' MltithewTovwln, olt Great Inagitia I$sland, uider COlO
of' tie, (dlatbea, bolnd for Key Wsret,, thle prioelleir working well, Ouir
a('m'IigO sp(lwd about (; miles )eir 1hour. Thei rudder alSI3sere( all pur-
1'sas far1, as steerWin thlie sil5l) was coln-ernedck.. Onl tlie, morning of
tile 23d thie wilid frileshlemed to a m)1o(lelrategale frnomn the nortlallrdand
we.st wardI,00withl a. helaVy 'Csea. At 8: 2fi struck by a1, seal onl thle stIr-
l-aiarl (ij ai'ter, winchll (!'1n'iedl awlay Ou'r ridder; was taken ill tow at
oMne by the (Galatea aind course lshliped for8lantiago(0(hlCba; doubled
C/ape Mlaysi. Onl thle inorWilig fol' the 2(1:24t1iJ wili(l shifted to, tile, iortil-
ward11i eastward, blowing (jiuite a, gale,ewithI a,1Vetry heavy Aea. At
7 45itia. in1. parted O111ur port; ha ws1 a111 liala to 0tthlstai'boai'(ldOmie ill
ordler' to Save tilnt an 0or a1d lfore'itggi ollg'. 'luiswas (owting to tile Wild
,steering of' bodt silplIs NWhe before tile wind. MadeI fallst-ag'a ill to tile
(Gaatea ailldl it arte(ld 1forthlis l)loace, wheic weIC arr;llivred lit; 11:.30 a. in. of
his d(late. Thle (G1alta(fa Will saIil ill theil ionlin t'or' Capel aitidel)n to coal,

tlhnlcl( to Key Wrest, ill i(der11 to get at Vessel' tha1t Calill t-o uts to NWar
Olrleanlts for thle l)mrl)ose of' being (l1oked(. Oir false' keel is gowe, nid
thle main keel soIIenowlat Splilteled about tie stern. The (Ol)l)er is
StI'ted ill Several places about the nail hIeaols I nt srry to report
titmit it was i1PoSSible for Ine to recover tle gulllns, but enclIoelO the c1y)Y
01l a colltract with, Mlott Jolhllsoll ior' thle recovery of' Saifl g"uns, to be
d(lhivere(l at Key West, Fla., providingg hle Can get thenll ill olle week
tfroin thle, 22d instant.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. II. CooPER,

Commanding U. S. S. Glaucus.
Hon GIDEON NVELLES,'Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Rsiport of Acting 4l1fastc Clark, U. 8, N(avy, co>mnonnding U. S. ship
Onward, of M/e ruhie]o th(t vessel in scrh.; oJ' 0. . S'. S/ionantdoah.

IT. S. SuII1 O)Nw\Aun0,;
Ba/,h )CDecemiber 26, 1864.

SIR:.Ilhave thle horlItoIOrindorm yOlUthllat Itrjo)1'ViSiOIllgll1i1) or
six Dotlitls at lio do tJ aneiro, by r(jluest oU' tlhe U, S. lsiliSt1ler anl(l
(Coilannader R.to(lgeIff ot the UI. S. S. Iroquois, I ro .d to Sato)s8 a t
NNhllill i)ort I l'CCeivel inws1(Y of the 1)VrSCIICe of thle ebl)el i)irate Shenan.
dodh 'oi tliS C01lst.

I Ilave cruisedld for fliflete-nll. days iln the track of vessels, antid hlave
come to thlis port to obtain waiter.

I allm, sii, very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
WVNr. H1. CLAUK,

2ltljtiAlfstter, Commanvding.
Ilion. (I VIDi)ON r1I1LES,,

Secretary oj the Yr((,l,#, lffsrmqkbgtoh, -D. C.

Relprt 0,f' A acting Matster Ml(irk, U. s. a\rt11., CORMWom nding U. S. /1Ail)
Onuiclad, 0]' the colpturc by tlc C. S. S. Sienalltndoah of thleAmerican
ship Kat c prince,

I. S. Sni1p ONWARD
Ba/ihI,.I)ccee)nber 27, 1864.

SIit: I ha11ve thea hollor to inform you thait there is miow a rebel lpriva-
teer s1)ipose(l to l)e cruising onl the (ltcst ot' B3razil caile( thle ShcNandoa/.
She capture(1 thle Amnerican shlil) Itate Prinee in lititUlde, 20 30' N., loll-
gitl(le 280 30' NV., onl tihe 12th dacy ot Noveiiiber, anl(l as shie hla( ill anl}
HIlglisll (argo,boNdedhIelor $40,000. There has nothlinig becin lheard
of her whlereabouts lately.

I amil, sir, with great resl)Cct, your obedieit Iservant,
W-N1. It. CLARK,

Acting Muster, Commanding.
I Ion1. ( IDEOA(N EtrLE.~lS,

Secretary (0 the Navy, llTs/l inyiton, D. C.

Report 0]' Acting i Clrtc? Cltrk, U. S Navy, commning U. 8. 8/lip
On icard, tr(lsm'ittilg recquc8tJor convoy yrom the m(Ister ofAl'eriClmi
81hij Ote Prlice.

U. S. SuiI ONWARD)
Ba hiq, Decem ber 27, 18641.

SIR: Enclosed p)lese flind the Copy of it letter Sent to ilne Iy tle cal)-
tahio(t' tilhe Amlnrli(lu ship ItOtPince, requesting Convoy. As we arle
('I'llisillg, [ have thought it my duty toaccoompaiy Wiinu clear of the coast,
IUI( WiO are 0ll(WXVwitilig llis ilmoviioeIents.

I a111, sir, Vey respeletfulily, yotir obedient Servant,
WALIH. CLARK,

Alcfting Master, Commantding.
llonI. GIDEON WFLLES,

8Secretary of the Nary, iashilgf to, 1). C.

} l~~~~Enchiuslr.*.
A-mIem AN SHIP KATrE PRINCE,

Bahia, December 28, 1864.
SIR: I h'ave the honor to informy1oul. tailt the, Kate Prince is now

about ready for sea, anld as it is understood ill Babia that the Confed-
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erate steamer Shenndoah is off: this coast, I beg respetfully to ask if
you could convoy the ship off the land to such a distance as might, in
your judgment, be necessary to prevent capture.

I am, sir, respectfully, your. obedient servant,
HENRY LIuBEY,

Master Kate Prince.
Acting Master WILIJAM I-T. CLARK, U. S. NaVYt

Commanding U. S. Ship Onwvard.

Report of Commander Sanford, U. S. Navy, Commanding convoy fleet,
regarding the towing of the U. S. S. 0Gaucus to Key WVest.

U. S. S.- NEPTUNE)Cape Ifaitien, Decemnber 27 1864.
SM: ILhave the honor to report that the U. S. S. Galatea returned te

this port this morning having towed the U. S. S. Olaucus into the har-
borofe Goonaves, Haiti, being unable to tow the OlacU8 to Key West
owing to stress of weather and the destruction of the temporary rud-
der, by a sea, of theGlaucs.-
Hewith please find report* of Commander George H. Cooper.
The QlanuoI8 will remain at Gonaiyes till Acting Rear-Admiral (3. K.

Stribling is heard from, or a side-wheel f teamer arrives to tow the
Glaucus to Key West.
The GZalatea is not able to perform the service of towing.:
I have ordered the Galatea to Key West for supplies, she having only

ten days' provisions on board, and to carry dispatches to Acting Rear-
Admiral 0. K. Stribling requesting a side-wbeel steamer to be sent to
the Glauvits.

I trust what I have done with respect to the movements of the
Galatea will meet with your approbation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.. P. SANFORD,

Coommandr, and Senior Officer Comdg. W'e8t India Conlvoy k'leet.
Hon. GIDEON WLLLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, -D. C.

Report of Acting MSfaster Clark, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship
On~ward, transmitting report of the inaster of American ship Kate
Prince.

U. S. SnEIP ONWARD,
At Sea Lat, 230 30' S., Long. 380 4': ., January 2, 186..

SIR: Enclosed please find a copy of the report of the master of the
American, ship Kate Prince.

I am, sir, very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
WM, H. CLARK,

Acting Master, C2ommanding.
Hon. GIDCON WELLES,

Seeretary of the Navyi, Washifgton, 1. C.
* ea P. 399.
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[Enolosure.1

Report of master of sAip Kate PHriO6.

Ship Kate Prince of1Tortsmouth, N. no,, 994 tons, Libbey, master,
sailed from: Cardi. September 30, 1864' with -a cargo of 1,700 tons of
coal, shipped by Wilson, Hett, Liane & do., of Liverpool, and consigned
to their order at Bahia.

October 1C.-Latitude330N., longitude200 W. signalized Dutch bark
Sea Nymph, niniedays fromnAmsterdamnfor Batavita,

OCtober 28.-Latitudel140 N., longitudle 270 W., signalized DutchlIbark
Maria, twenty-one days from Amsterdam for Japan.
November 12.-Midntight, latitude 20 341P N., longitude 28 30' W., a

large steamer, ship-rigged,100 yards to windward, fired a gun and
hoisted Confederate States ensign;demanded our ship' natlne. Upon
being answered, we were ordered to heave to. Backed outr niah top-
sail and were boarded by ail arined boat's crew, who informed us
we were a l)rize to the above steamer, which proved to be tle
C. S. privateer Shenandoah. master and mate were then ordered oln
board taking hip's papers with tllemn prize master beillg ill large of
Kate .linoe. Upon Confederate commander seeing a certified neutral
bill of lading: he demanded of the' master a bodil on silip for-$40,000,
which, [being] given him, the Kate Princel was released; but the Coil'-
federate commander put on board her, Captain Giluan and wife, Mrs. S.
Gage and son 4 years old; T. Burgess, O. Bearse, second mate; F.
Roeas, steward; J. M. Sallpson, J. Monroe, T. Eanis, all belonging to
schooner Charter Oak, of San Francisco, and destroyed by Shenandoah
November 5 in latitude 70 N., longitude 270 30' W., and Captain F.
W. Hanlsen, II. Payne, mate; 0. ielesohell, second mate, and W. Dulln,
steward, : all belonging to brig Susan, of New York, captured antd
destroyed by Shenandoah November 10 ill latitude 40 30' N., longitude
260 40' W.; in all, fourteen persons.
The Shenandoah was a full-rigged shipb of 1,000 tons and 250 horse.

power, with abattery offour 8-inch guuns (smoot bore), two 32-pounders,
rifled and two 12-pounder: smooth-bore guns, She was formerly the
Sea }i# f the Lon4on, Bombay and Calcutta' Steamship Compapy;:
was built by Stevens & Soils Glasgow, in 1863; could sail alnd steam
11 knots; had onfly forty-three mell besides officers, mostly English-
mell. Shte cleared from LondonI for Bombay in September, 1864, and
was reported to have taken the bark Alina, of Maine, Staples, master;
bark V. Godfrey, of Boston, [HIallett] master, who was put onl board a
Danish brig bound to Rio do6 Janeiro.
Captain Waddell and officers treated myself and mate with such

civilities as were consistelnt with the circumstances,
HENRY LIBr13Y,

MasteT Kate Prince.

Report of comm(ander Cooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Glaucus,
of the detention of that ves8el (it 0ona'ves, Haiti,

U. S.; S. GLAUOUS,
Off Gona iies, a4a Domin9o, January 2t 1865.

SIR: I respectfully report the Glaucus1 still at anchor off Gonaves.
Officers and (crew all well, 1 have for the second :time constructed a
jury rudder and could go to sea, but, having beewndisabled en route
for Key West in a gale of wind, and with great difficulty towed to this
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pert by the:Qalatea, I deem it prudent to remain until a proper vessel
can be sent to render us assistance in case of emergency, the senior
officer having dispatched the Galatea for that purpose.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, .

Commanding U. S. S. wCaucus.
Hlor1. G(IDEON WELEiS,

Secretary of the Navy, WVaslhington, 1). 0.

Report Qf Acting Rear-Admiral Pear8on, U. S. Naty, commanding Padiflo
Sqtwdron of the probable adjustment of diffiotlties between Peru and

U. S. FLAWSIIIP L.ANRASTER,
Bay of Callao, January 4, 186f.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival here onl the 29th -ultimo
'and that the difficulties between Peru and Spain will probably be ania-
cably adjustd.
The expdition of Peruvian war vessels, which it was thought would

be sent to the Ohincba Islands anld there attack the Spanish fleet, has
been postponed to await the action of the Peruvian Congress, now in
session,
An English steam frigate and gunboat and a French frigate and gun-

boat are now here, in addition to the Peruvian vessels of war, few of
which are now in a suitable condition for active service.
The health of the crew of this ship has much improved since leaving

Panama.
I have the honor to be, most respectfully your obedient servant,oG. F. PEARSON,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Paoifi Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES$

Secretary of the Navy, Ilaw~hington, D. 0.

Report of Commander Rodger, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iro-
quois, of the cruise of that ve88el in Rearoh of the 0. 8. 8. Shenaandoah,
transmitting description of the latter Vessel.

U. S. S. [nUolUois
At Sea, Lat. 350 37' S., Long. 60 22' B., January 5, :l865.

SIR::On the morning of the 13th D)ecember the repairs on our boil.
ers were coml)leted sufficiently to enable us to sail, and I left Monte-
video without a momeutts delay, having learned on the evening oftthe
12th of the existence of the rebel steamer Shenandoah, and of her hay-
hlg burned some of our ships on the equator some five weeks before.
This information I obtained from a Brazilian newspaper just arrIved

from Rio,
Believing that the Shoeandoah would go toward the Cape of Good

Hope, I went with all dispatch to Tristan da Cunha, at which anchorage
I arrived on the 28th and found that the Shenandoah had touched there
just three weeks before to land the officers and crews of the whaling
bark Rdward, of New Bedford, captured on the th of Dedeinbr and
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burned the next day about 40 miles south of Tristan da Cunha, and of
the schooner Lizzie M. Stacey, of and from Boston, captured and burned
on the 13th of November in latitude 1° 40' N., longitude 280 W.

I immediately took all these officers and men on board the Iroquois,
and sailed the same evening for Cape Town. I enclose a list of those
received on board.
One man from the Bdward and four from the L. Af. Stacey shipped on

board the Shenandoah and remained in her,
As this ship only carries 185 tons of bituminous coal in her bunkers,

and as she does not spread as much canvasas Ia sailing ship of half her
tonnage, we are-not able to make very long passages as speedily as we
could desire, having to sail much of the wny.

I shall push forward with all possible dispatch, and shall hope to get
fresh information of the Shenandoah at Cape Town, where I shall coal
as quickly as possible.

I beg leave to enclose a description of the She/uandoah, with a list of
her officers, given by the captains and mates of the captured vessels

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. R. P. RODGEHU,

O0ommlander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hsington, D. 0.
[Enclosura.]

Deeoription of rebel varied 8teamer Shenandoah, furnished by matter. and mates of the
Amerioan schooner L. M. Staoey and whaling bark Edward, December, 1864.

ength, 230 feet; beam 32 feet; tonnage, about 1,100. Three masts,
shiprigged, carrying three royals, no crossjack,
Dogane on each mniast (arrows) and conductors on all masts. Lower

masts and topmasts of ironic; lower and topsail yards of irol. Rolling
topsails, wre rigging, set up inside, but has chain plates and channels.
Smokestack abaft the mainmast, and close to it (within 10 feet).

Telescopic smokestack, escape pipe forward of smokestack. One ven-
tilator on each side of the smokestack and two onl poop deck, of brass.
Brea) of poop deck extends forward of the Mizzenmast about 10 feet.
Large wheelhouse, about 93 feet high with rounded roof on poop deck,
abaft the mizzennuast (of teak woodS. Short bowsprit, with ordinary
steeve; arather straighter stem thanusual; ,jib an(Iflyingjibboom iii one,
All standing rigging and all brawe and staysail pendants of wire rope.
Carries two boats on a side. Waist boats swing on high iron davits,
halfwaybetween fore aln main masts. Quarter boats the same, between
mizzenmant and smokestack. Carries a boat across topgallant foreca-
tle. CarrIes two large boats on house between fore and uMain 1mast.
Break of topgallant forecastle a little forward of foremast. A big chafe
on port srde, abreast of fore-rigging, low down. No poles about eyes of
royal rigging. Doublings of masts quite long; outriggers at topmast
crosstrees for topgallant backstays. Top ot monkey rail on main deck
much lower than the poop deck. No rake to the masts.
Pierced for eight guns, four on a side; no pivots. Abaft the break

of the topgallant forecastle, one 32-pounder on each side (Whitworth
muzzle-loading rifles). Next, abaft, In the waist, two 7-inch guns on
each side, ordinary smooth-bores. Just forward of break of poop, two
small guns (probably 8-pounders).
Had aboard seventy-four persons all told. Officers stated that her

greatest speed was, under steam, 19 knots; under sail, 15 knots. Car-
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rims main: and mizzen trysail gaffs, stationary aloft, with chain spans.
No studding-sail booms, and no boom irons on lower yards. Double
topping lifts to the spanker boom, wire rope, Spanker boom project.
ing some distance beyond :the tairail. Mizzen stays set up on each
side of smokestack, in the deck. A house on main deck from bridge
to foremast. Compass on house forward of bridge. Bridge halfway
between main and fore masts. Boxes for side lights on each side of
bridge.
General appearance is that of a long narrow shtp, quite taunt, and

with quite square yards. Has six cabin windows (quite large) in the
round of the stern, Figurehead, large figure of a man standing upright,
with one arm broken off. Smokestack parallel to the mainmast. Carved
work on stern, painted white. Her propeller hoists up.
Rounded stern, rather full. No trysail masts. Brace pendants on

lower and topsail yards.
Measurements are all by the eye, and only approximate.
Captain Archer, of the schooner L. Af Stacey one of the vessels

burned states that he saw the steam log of the Shenandoah two days
before ie was landed at Tristan da Cunha, and that she then had more
than 400 tons of coal on board.

Captain Worth, of the Edward, states that the Shenandoah took from
his vessel the following provisions: One hundred barrels of salt provi-
Sions; 7,190 pounds bread; 800 pounds sugar; 4 chests tea, 180 pounds.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois,
of the arrival of that vessel at Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope.

TJ. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Cape TowXN, January 9,1865.

SnI: I have the honor to report that the Iroquois arrived at this place
this afternoon, in twenty-seven days from Montevideo, by the way of
Tristan da Cunha.
We are now taking in coals and I shall sail as soon as possible.
I regret to inform the Dep4rtment that our boilers are again leaking

badly but I hope to plug their tubes and to repair our air pump, so
that i may get to sealn two or three days.
We arrived here with less than a day's coal on board.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. R. P. RODGERS,
Commander.

rloii. GIDoN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, WFasRhington, l). 0

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois,
concerning the 0. S. S. Shenandor' and of his intention to go in, 8earok
of her.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Cape Town, January 9,1865.

SIR: Upon my arrival here I had the honor to receive your letter of
the 26th of September, instructing me that in the event of my not learns
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ing at this place that the Florida or other'rebel privateer had gone to
the East Indies, I should not pass the Cape of Good Hope but after
visiting the ports of Brazil and the Windward and West Xndia islads,
should return:to: New York.
These instructions were made contingent upon my believing that the

machinery of the Iroquois was not in proper condition for the outward
voyage to the East Indies, for at least eight months' service upon that
station, and for the homeward voyage.

I have had the honor from time to time to, report in retaill to the
Department as to the condition of the rboilersofthe Iroquois.
So far as I can judge of their condition, from the constantly recurring

necessity to repair them, and from the positive statement of the engi-
neers in charge of them, and froin the careful report of the American
machinists at Rio, as well as from their alleged illablity to endure Safely
a pressure of more:than 15 pounds of steam I should have no hesita-
tion in believing that they are wholly unsuited to the performance of
the duty in question, and should return to the United States by the
route indicated had no new circumstances, unknown to the Depart-
ment when it issued my last instructions, intervened to convince me
that I should better carry out your wishes by another course.
Upon my arrival here I found that nothing was known at Cape Town

of the existence of the new rebel cruiser Shenandoah, but a report had
been circulated that the Sea King, with Captain Semmes on board, had
been lost near the Canary Islands.

I have consequently no knowledge of the movements of the Shenan-
doa since she left Tristan Ada Cunha but I believe that she has gone to
the East indies, Thither therefore, iL ball follow her witl all dispatch
for, in spite of the defective motive power of the Iroquois, I shall not
abandon the hope that she may have the good fortune to arrest the
progress of this new buccaneer, and may protect our commerce in the
East until the arrival of another steamer to take her place.

I trust, however that the Department will pardon me for urging upon
its consideration the condition of our boilers and the fact that the terms
of service of nearly half our crew will have expired by September next
(nearly one-quarter of them in March), and that some of our men
have (luring the present month completed the period for which they
enlisted.

I have invited them to reship for the cruise, but they have declined
to do so.
The allurements of the large bounties now paid to recruits at home

and their little hove of prize money on a foreign station render, them
anxious for their discharge.
We have already lost some men by desertion, amid need sixteen sailors,

marines and firemen to fill our complement.
I shahl endeavor in some way to keep up my communication with

Batavia, and sball hopetthrougl that channel tohavethe honor to receive
your instructions. 0

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. R. P. RODGERS,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&Trwy of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of Commander Cooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Glauoue,

of the arrival of that vessel at Key West.
U. S. S. GLAUC0US,

Koy West, Fla., January 10, 186<4[51.-
SIR:p I respeetfutlly report my arrival at Key West) Fla, three days

from Gonaives, San Domingo.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. Ir. COOPER,
lionGiDMONWELLE8 Commanding U. S. S. Glaucus.

Hon. GIDEoN WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Inetruotins of the Seoretary of the Navy to Conmander Shirley, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Suiwanee, to searchfor a. S. S. Shenandoah
en route to the Paeific.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 12, 1865.
SIR: Information has been receivedto tile efieet that the piratical

steamer Shenandoah, formerly the Sea King, has been destroying Ameri-
can merchant vessels nlear the equator, viz:
The Charter Oak, November56, latitude 70 N., longitude 270 5" W.
The Susan, November 10, latitude 40 30' N., longitude 260 40' W.
She was last seen in latitude 20 30' N., longitude 280 30' W., and her

destination was probably Bahia or Pernambuco.
En route to the Pacific you will make diligent enquiry for the purpose

of gaining information if possible, of the Movements of the Shenandoah,
and if you hear of her, in any direction, you will proceed in pursuit
even should her destination be the Cape. of Good Hope or the EaSe
Indies.
Every exertion must be made to overtake her, and, if successful, to

destroy or capture her, provided an attack can be made without violat-
ing neutral waters or infringing upon neutral rights.
Should you, on reaching the West Indies or the coast of Brazil,

receive reliable information that the Shenandoah has come on our own
coast, it is not expected that you will return to pursue her, but continue
your course to the Pacific. You are authorized and expected to follow
her anywhere in the West Indies or the Caribbean Sea, on the coasts
of South America, Europe, or Africa, to the East Indies or the Pacific.
Transmitted herewith is an extract from a statement of the masters

of the Charter Oak and Susan relative to the Shenandoah. Her com-
mander is J. I. Waddell, formerly anl officer of the U. S. Navy.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander PAUL SniRLEY,

Commanding U. S. S. Suoanee, 11hiladelphia.

Letter from the U.,S minister to Japan to Captaisn Price U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. s8ip Jamestown, urging the continued presence
that vessel in Japanese waters.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES in JAPAN,
Kanagawa, January 13, 1865.

SiR: In reference to the movements of the Jamestown I desire to say
that, while I am satisfied her presence is no longer required for the pro-
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tection of the lives and property of American citizens in Japan,) it is
quite evident that the continued presence of an imposing naval force in
these waters is still desirable. The moral support: thus Waffoded will
strengthen the Tycoon in his operations against the hostile daimios,
who proclaim hostility to the treaties as their principal justification for
their factious course, and it can scarcely be asked of the other powers
to retain their squadrons here if the single ship of the United States
be withdrawn.

I understand that: the Jamestown is not needed elsewhere at this
time, and this port is best suited of any these seas as a point of
departure for most of the ports at which an emergency can arise requir-
ing her presence.

I have no hesitation, therefore, in saying I consider 'it proper that you
should remain for the present at this l)ort,

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT H. PRUYN,

Minister Re8idelt in Japan.
Captain C. PRICE

Senior Naval lcer Ohina and Japan $eas.

Inmtructtiowts of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Walke, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Sacramento, regarding the duties of that vessel.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 13, 1865.
SIR: Your communication of the 8th ultimo has been received. You

are at liberty to make any convenient port on the European coast your
headquarters. Although the coast as Afar south as the Strait of Gib-
raltar is considered as your station, you are authorized and expected
to proceed anywhere beyond those limits if there be reasonable pros-
pect of your being able to overtake piratical cruisers. The protection
of our comnminerce and the pursuit of vessels that are preying upon it will
be regarded as paramount Objects.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEODI WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain HENRY WALKE,
Commanding U. S. Steam Sloop Sacramento Li8bon, Portugal.

Report of Com)mander Shirley, UJ. S. Nravy, commaneting U. S. S. Stwvanee,
regarding orders for that vessel.

NAVY YARD, PIILADELPHIA, January 14, 1865.'
SIR: I respectfully acknowledge the receipt of instructions from the

Department of the 12th instant, and will use all due diligence in carry-
ing them out.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
PAUL SHKIRLEY,

Commander.
'Hon. GIDEON WELLV3s,

Secretary of the Navy, WVahington, D. 0.
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Letter from Sthepresident of the Pac :Maii tteamehip Company tq the
e8retary of the Nay, transmittingdispatch regarding movements of
Confederates on the Isthmus of Panama.

OFFICE PAdIrIc MAIL STEAM'SHIP COMPANY,
New York, January 17, 1865.

SIR: I have' the honor to enclose herewith a copy of a dispatch
dated the, 4th instant, from Alexander IR. MoKee, esq., our consul at
Panama, to th fion. William II, Seward, Secrtary of State, in regard
to the recent piratical movements on tha Isthmus.

I beg leave to ask your attentive considerationbJofthis'ubect, and,
on behalf of this company, to reiterate the.consul's suggestion as to the
'necessity of keeping a fast war steamer in the harbor of Panama for
the protection of our important commerce in' those waters.

I have the honor to be, sir, very tespeetfully, your obedient servant,
ALLAN MOLANE,

President.
Ron. GIDEON WELLES,

A&ecretary of the Navy, l1ashi'gton, D. 0.
jF nclosurej,

CONSULATE, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
.Panaama, January 4,1865.

SInTh viewofthef recent attempt of the pirate Hogg and others
to capture one of the Central American vessels, and afterwards capture
one or more of the California steamers, I deem it my duty to call the
particular attention of the Departmeit to the importance of immedi-
ately devising means to protect more efficiently the American commerce
destined to pass the Isthmus.
You will at Once perceive from-my annual report the vital importance

of affording ample means to prevent the initerruption of communication
and destruction of commerce between Califbrnia Central America, and
the United States.

I am satisfied that I have learned correctly the programme of the
pirates.
They intended first to take the:steamer Guatemtala, one of the fastest

vessels on the Pacific, intercept the downward steamer from San Fran-
cisco, upon -which, I understand, there were twenty-four of their'confed-
erates, who shipped at San Fran'ic~o, and who, after the disaster which
befell their confederates, scattered in every direction. The next step
was to take the upward-bound California steamer, afnd, after robbing and-
disabling her or holding her subject to orders, to take the CentralAmer-
ican steamer sa1vador, and then, after manning ber Callao and :the
Chincha Islands were to be visited by one of them, anA our whole shlip
ping at those points destroyed. The other vessel was to proceed to
destroy American whalers and all American vessels bound to China,
after which they would rendezvous in China waters.

tThe plan was well conceived' and may yet be carried out, asit is known
that a large number of them are still on the Coast, as well as at St.
Thomas [West Indies].
May I, under the circumstances, be permitted to suggest that a vessel

of war of great speed be placed at this point, to be ready at a moments
warning for action,
You are not, perhaps, advised that a number of Americans here are

sympathizers with the South, and ready to engage inu any enterprise to
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destroy our commerce on the Pacific, and that nine out of ten Americans
who journ ini this city on' their way to California, Central America, the
south coast (or for piratical purpose) entertain the same feeling, but
more intensely; besides, the English and English passengers, as well as
many English officers and men of other nationalities, not only sympa-
thize with the South, but would give aid and comfort and assistance, if
necessaryto Southern pirates.
Our loyal citizens aud, I may say, the Government of the United

states are vitally iitereste(I in both the PanamaRailroadCompany's
road and steamers, as well as those of the Pacific Mail Steamship Con-
pany andi must feel a (leep interest in their security, and as the Whole
Pacific Coast is infested with c.:-perate men, there is now no safety.
Every precaution, with the means at hand has been and will'beused to
prevent the capture of aany vessel of the different lines, but unless we
can command some other protection, I can not believe otherwise than
that some disaster will occur.
We have but one vessel here (sailing ship St. Mary'8), and she could

do nothing in case of emergency. Many suspicious persons are now
here, but closely watched.

I an), your obedient servant,
ALE:X. :R. MCKEE,

U. S. (JO18Ui.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington, :). C.

Letter from the As8istant Secretary of the Navy to the president of the
Pacific lail Steamship Compnt y, regarding the protection of commerce
in the Pacific.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 20, 186.5.
SIR: The Secretary of the Navy directs me to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 17th instant, and its enclosure, in reference to the
protection of commerce in the Pacific, and to state ill reply that two
steamers of war are about, leaving Atlantic ports, if they have not
already sailed, for that station-the Muscoota * and Suwvanee.

Very respectfully.
G. V. Fox,

A-88itant Secretary.
ALLAN MaLANEV, Esq,

President of the Pal/ic Mail Steamship Company, New York.

Letter fromt the Sec) etary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Pearson,
U. S. Navy, commanding PaoifJo Squadron, tranismtitting a document
relative to a design by Confederates to capture California steamers.

NAvy DEPARTMENt, January 20, 1865.
SIR: I herewith. enclose a copy of a communication, dated the 3d

instant, addressed to the Secretary of State by Willjain H. Allen, of
BErooklyn, N. Y., late colonel First aind One hundred andi forty-flfth

*Tho Mueoota broke down and failed to go.-Coitrzixmts.
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regiments Neew York Volunteers, and referred to this Department, rela-.
tive to the designs of insurgent parties to capture theCalifornia steamers
on the Pacific side.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDbEON WELLES

Secretary of tie Navy.
Acting ]Rear-Admiral GEo. F. PEARSON,

Commanding Pacifio 8qnadron, Panama.
D l~~~tnloxoure.1]

NEW YORK, January 3, 1865.
SIR: For some time previous to the late attempt to seize the Pacific

steamers 1 had reason to believe that such a plan was in contemplation.
The result justified my suspicious.
Since then I have followed the matter up, and now have certain

information that a repetition of it will be resumed on an entirely differ-
ent plan.

[With], the leading agents in this matter I am personally well
acquainted. 1 therefore deem it my duty to impart to the State and
Navy Departments such facts as have come to my knowledge, with an
offer of my services for the purpose of counteracting the plans the
parties have in view.
The plan of action now is to seize the ships by the aid of a swift but

small iron steamer, armed with one gun.
She will be concealed in some of the many bays and inlets abounding

onl the coast from the Gulf of Fonseca to San Jos6, on the lower end of
Costa Rica.
Two of these vessels are now onl the way to, or have arrived at, St.

Thoma from England in pieces. They will be put together there or
at Georgetown, Demnerara, and run down the coast around the Horn.

Intending, ostensibly to ply around the Chilicha Islands, the officers
and prize crew will sail from this port to B avana, reporting there to
Charles Helm; thenlce to St. Thomas, where a person named Andrews
manages affairs, or did the last time. At the proper time they will
proceed to San Juan de Nicaragua, where they will be takenv in charge
by Thomas J. Martin, late mayor of that place, who will forward
thelim to the river, across the lake, oil through Costa Rica to the coast,
there to meet the vessel and sally Out at the proper time. Helenm I have
known siice the Mexican war; Andrews I have done business with;
Martin was in my employ while engineer 0n the ship canal. I am well
acquainted throughout Nicaragua and Costa Rica, as also in Demnerara;
therefore with the aid of an assistant and the coast ]atives it would be
iinpossibie for these men to escape capture, by keeping the naval com-
inander at Panama fully advised.
Mr. Thomas Sampson thinks as I do. This matter is of such impor-

tance that nto time should be lost in acting upon it.
Very respectfully,

WM. H. ALLEN
Late Colonel First and One iHundred and Forty-fifth Y. Y.

Volunteers, No. 98 Willoughby Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ho1. WM. Hl. SEWAID

oeoretary of gtate.
[P. 8.1-My views more in detail ean be given at a future time.
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Letter from Mers. H. KL Swjtt d:: Co. to the K etrfry of the :Thtny,
giving infort"eationR f the capture and release by the C. S. S. Sanmatdoak
of the Argentine brig Adelaide.

84 SOITu STRRHT,
Newt York, J41nwat 21, 1861.

We think it not out of place to hand you exthwt of it letter froiIl
Pernanibuco, dated Decembsr 14:
The Argentine brig Adelad, owned by

a Pondoergasts and 101(0(1a 1blPiwIcaptured bythe SAeaadofakof the coast:of Brazil, Proparatipous NWrti 1114d6 tto
srn 1her,when, by a letter, it was found that the cargo wo owped by ucxutraeantid

she was release. The' turpentine had beallpoured over her deok anld the b4gaggremoved. The captain of the pirate said he would not resj)pet leutral tigIeH Nlth
American property; we therefore suggest the propriety of insurance oven nudir neu-
tral flagsp Ato.
We have only to add that this 8sanwe class of nentrals ,on slhore In

Brazil keeps the pirates well posted about who are shipe1rs6 of cargoes,
and, having driven all American vessels from the coast, they hope by
tbis means to drive out the few remaining American melrhants. Wo
respectfully add that we trust the Governlellnt will look to that Wild
coast during these winter months.

Respectfully,
It. U1 83W1F^T & (k),

Hon. SEcRETARY OF NAVY.

Report of commander Howell, U. S. .Navy, conmnanding U. 8. S. Nervous,
of the movements of that vessel front JDeoember 16, 1864, to January V-I,
1865.

U.0 . S. WrintnUm,Beafort, N. 0., 1January 24, .1865f.
SinI: I have the honor to inform the 1Departmllent thit iiil ess I shall

receive counter orders in the next half houir I shall sail fino' Marigualni
Passage this day.
On the 14th of December I received orders from Admirlal LPaul~di g

at New York, to convoy the ih'otator to Norfolk (falniptoll RoalS), I
fouled a buoy in getting underway, and I did notJ leave mitil the 16th
of December, 1864,
On my arrival at Hampton Roads I found telegraphic or(lr1 to pro'

ceed to Mariguana Passage. As thle pilot was conling oni hoard to take
me out I received verbal or(lers to follow Commodore Rodgers to Nor-
folk, Did so, and while there received or(lers to tow the atugue to
Wilmington., Arrived at Wilmington on the inorning of tho 25th
December, and participated in the bombardment of lFort FiiHber on
that day.
On the 27th December received verbal orders from Admiral l'orter

to proceed to Beaufort, coal, etc., and go to Mariguana. Wns ldetalslse
off the bar three days by a gale.
On the 2d of Jalluary, 1805, received verbal order from Admiral

Porter to remain and take part in the next engagement, partiefatIPin the glorious actions of the 13th an(l 111th January 1865.
on the 17th of January, 1865, received written orders to procetl to

Mariguana, and about one-half hour after, received written orders to
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ahargaed her Daniah crew a few days since. iHer nameis Olinde. From
the same source I learn that a ram built at Bordeaux on the model of
the Italian ram C0"telfiardo had arrived at the isle of Houat under the
command of a Danish captain and with a Danish crew, The crew were
discharged on board a vessel elnt to her with cotl' fromt the yard of
Dubigeon Fils, at St.$ Nazaire, in which they were taken to Quiberon
and landed on: the 25thinstantX
The vessel that carried them coal went out tinder the pretext of coal-

ing the vessel of war San Franojaco, belonging to the P'eruvian Govern-
ment. The owners of the coaling boat profess to have been deceived.

I will thank you to communicate these facts to any of our naval force
at Antwerp, if there be any, and also to inform me where a letter would
reamh any commander of a vessel of war on the Atlaktie station. It
may be wise for a vessel to go dowi to Houat and see what is going on
though my information is not stfficiently full as yet to justify me in
making any commendationin to that effect.
The consul at Bordeaux informed me that one of the vessels built at

Bordeaux for the Confederates and afterwards sold, as was pretended,
to the' Danes was refused by the Danish Government, and is now on
her way back to Bordeaux with a Danish crew. It may be that the
vessel he refers to is one of those of which the consul at Nantes writes.
I would advise that Commodore Craven, if he be at Flushing, should
hold himself in readiness for a prompt demonstration if the occasion
should present itself.

Yours, very respectfully,
.JOHN B1GELOW.

HOn. 11. S. SANFORD,
Minister Resident, ete.

[Telogram.]

BRUSSELS, Janlsary 30, 1865-1:21 p. m.
(Received at Flushing 2:1Y0 p. m.)

The ram mentioned in official enclosure yesterday left [Le] Palais,
Belle Ile, Sunday morning, steering south.

SANFORD#
Conmmodore CRAVEN,

Frigate Niagara, F4e'8l-f/Uc( ('lushing).

Letter front the consular agent at Dover, Bngland, to Commodore Craven,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, transmitting dispatch
regarding the steamer Olinde (C. S. ram Stonewall).

DOVER, January 31, 1865f.
Sip: I beg to enclose you copy of a letter I have received from Mr.

F. Labado, at 13e11e hle with whom I have previously correspon(led.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

P.IERRE Sisqoo
Commodore, CRAVEN,

IU. S. Frigate Niagara.
: 1lir~~~[ndRorsoriont.J

Receive(l late in Mareb.
[T. If. CRAVENt]
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(Encloeure.:
LE PALAIS, Belle lie, Tanftur, 27, 1865.

:SIR: There is close to the islands of Houat and Hoedci, 12 MmIs
distant from Belle Ile, a steamer which was called Olinde, sold to the
palles. She is a ram, I don't know just if she is for Confederates or
Peruvians, but I am sure she has discharged the Danes that were on
board. She' has received coal and crew, to go where, I don't know.
There were close to her two steamers with coal.

I am, sir, yours, respectfully,
: ~~~~F.TJA13AD().

Mr. -P. SrS0o,
Dover.

[Tolegram.
BRUSSELS, February 5, 1865-8 .01 [p. i.].

(Reeived 8 45 p. m.)
Bigelow telegraphs that a war vessel under Confederate flag, sup.

posed the Olinde, and called. Stonewall, Captain Page, has put into
Ferrol, S~pai, for repairs.
Hare you received my telegram transmitting Harvey's?

SANFORD,
[U. S. Afinister.

Commodore (OIIAvEN,
Care of American Consular Agent, D)oler.

Report of Oommodore Craven, if. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
transmitting telegram urging the presence of that vessel at Lisbon,
Portugal.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Of Dover, February 5, 1865.

SIRf For the information of the Department, I have the honor to
enclose herewith copies of two telegrams, No. I received at half past 2
awid No. 2 received at about 3 o'clock this afternoon. I also enclose two
notice of the movements of the 0Olinde, cut from the London Shipping
a1nd Mercantile Gazette of the 2d and 4th instant.

I am now ol my way in, search of the )irates, and shall exert myself
to the utmost to fall iII with them.

1 regret that there are not more vessels out here to aid in this work.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T1os. T. CRAVEN,
'. ~~~~~~~Commodore.

Hl0o1 GIDE.ON WELLES,
Secretary of th¢e Navy, Washington, D. (0.

[ Jiolo~ures--Telegrms.1
NO. 1.

FLUSHiNG, February 5, 1865.
Harvey telegraphls from sisbon following:
Inforin Craven that several vessels roporte(1 to be cruisers are hereabouts, and

1iuetss restricted by orders his services are urgently needed.
SANFORD AND HECTOR.

Commiiodore CRAVEN,
Dover,

415
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No. 2.
FLIJTSHINO, February 5, 1865.

Received from Minister Adams following:
The rebel Ironclad that went from France.

JAMES HsETOR.
Commodore CRAvEN.

Letter from the U. S. oharg d'afaires at Madrid, Spain, to the Secretary
of State, relative to the (J. S. ramt Stonewall.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Early AMorning of the 7th February, 1865.
AReceived at Washington February 23,J

SIR: This goes by the morning train, in the hope it will reach Queens-
town in time for the Cunard steamer.
The first resolution of the Spanish Government in the matter of the

pirate at Ferrol was to treat her as the Sumter wasm treated at Cadiz
and under this order repairs were commenced upon her yesterday. I
have remonstrated in such terms that, after a good deal of difficulty, I
procured a counter order last night to suspend the work.

1 am informed by Mr. Fernandez, acting as consular agent at Ferrol
and acting nobly, that the vessel is in bad condition and can not go to
sea without the repairs she seeks.

I think from present appearances I shall be able to detain her defill-
itively and stop her career entirely; at any rate, I shall gain time.
Meantime the Sacramento is off from Cadiz on the evening of the 4th

instant and will have plenty of time to get round. I have uo doubt
other Zips will be sent by Mr. Adams and Mr. Bigelow.

I confirm my telegram of the 5th to you by Queenstown.
The vessel is an ironclad rain of 300 horsepower and three guns; built

in France; stopped by Imperial order; sold afterwards to I)enmark;
refused by that 'Government, and once more in rebel hands. She is
supposed to have receive(l her crew from an English steamer sent out
to meet her for this purpose at some rendezvous; name, Stonewall.

I have no time to relate in detail the strenuous efforts I have made
here. I have been forced to use firm language, whic!. will be immedi-
ately reported to you.

I think the career of this vessel is stopped, but till I have the docn-
ments in my hands will not venture to announce it as a fait accompli.

With the highest respect, sir, your obedient servant,
lElORAT19 J . P'}RRY.

Hon, Wm, R. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, WVahington.

Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento, of
the nmovements of that vessel in search of the 0. S. ram Stonewtall.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO.
,isbon, February 8, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the Sacramento, under my com-
mand, having received such stores, provisions, and clothing as she
required, all necessary repairs completed in every department, and
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reported in the most efficient condition at Cadiz, sailed for thisport on
tle 4th instant, in compliance with a telegram from our minister, J. E.
Ilarvoy, to cole hlereimmn'ediately; b ut as wwere leaving the harbor ot'
Uadiz 1 received through our consul there, a telegram from wour charge
Il'affilres at Madrid that the rebel cruiser SWclnandoa1l I 89toneivall I was
at Vigo,,where she would remainfive or six days. thllen made all
speed for that p)ort, but on the morning of the 6th Instant, while run-
iilig at the rate of 11 knots up the coast, about 70 miles north of this
p)ort, our after engine valve stem, with othierr )arts thereto connected4
broke, Which disabled us. I then ma(le sail, and with the assistance of
tile forward oengilne succeeded in reaching this port yesterday.

Iaml waking every exertion to have the engine repairedand then
proceed with all (disj)atch to Fierrol instead of Vigo, where a vessel is
reported to be fitting out for ia rebel cruiser.
The Shlienandoah is not on the coast, as previously reported.
I herewith enclose the report of our acting chief engineer, Mr. Yates,

ulol tile nature and cause of this most deplorable accident; and I
Must here respectfully state that of late the engineer has required"a
much time, nearly, in keeping the. engines of this vessel in order a
thjey have been used in runninig, and generally after a cruise of a.
week or ten days hIe has required almost invariably as much time in
repairing. And this he tells me- is in consequence of tile wear and
tear during our lobg passages since February last. Et1very effort is now
being nmade to repair our broken engine, and I will then renew our p)ur-
suit of the enemy wherever le iiuay be foutlld.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
H. WALKF,

110D. GID)EON WELLES, (Japtain.
Secretary o/'the Nlav'y, W(lasinflfonl, D. 0.

IsetIt' */f'oni1 f/ic U. ES. h(hi'g) (l'affairc 'it Ahdfridl to the Secretary Of
State, refar(iing the 0. AS. ram Stoncwail.

LFGATION OF ThE UNITED STATES,
Madrid, Febrar(1) y 8, 1865.

Sin: 1On the 7tl instant I wrote you that the tirst resolution of this
lovernmelt ill the question of rel)airs solicited by the ironclad ram

AS'ifmenvall, now lying at Ferrol, had been to treat her as tile Sumter was
treated at Oadliz In 1862; that r had remonstrated in such terms that I
lprocured a counter or(ler, and that all work had been suspended onthat shi). I now beg to report ill detail the steps takeli by mie and the
general history of thlls affair.

Onl the 4th instant, after my dispatch No. 162, of that date, with its
enclosures,* had been written, I received tile telegramis Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
whlich informed me that the Stonelavll had crosse(l the bay from Corutfia
to Ferrol, where there is an extensive naval arsenal and marine engine
factory belonging to Government; that the consular agent at Corutla
hadl protested against the repairs according to my instructions by tele-
gran (already forwarded in my No. 162), and that the screw 8loop0 of
war Nacramento had Immediately sailedI from (adiz. ol receipt of my
telegram of the same morning.

'F'or enclosureseniontioned lIn tais d1i1)atChI, 1400 D)ipIOintio (Corro8pondencoof the
United States, 1865.

N W U-VOL II-27
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-I replied at once to the consular agent at Ferrol in telegram No. 10,
ordering him to protest against every kind of repairs and succor for
the corsair as contrary to the royal decree of June 17, 1861, and offen-
sive to the Government of the United States, with which Spain is at
peace.
Before daylight on the 5th instant I had the honor to send you

through th0e consul at Queenstown the telegram No. 11, nd to Mr.
Adamns at London and Mr. Bigelow at Paris Nos, 12 and 13, giving a
description of the ram as furnished by the consular agent at Ferrol.
At about 11 o'clock I went to see Mr. Benavides, herCatbolic Majesty's

minister of state, and informed him that I had been misinformed the
day before; that tbe rebel ship was not the Shenandoah, as at first sul)-
posed, but a new ironclad ram, whose description I gave him, This
varied the grounds of my reclamation. Mr. Benavides informed me
that he had seen his colleagues;; that they had a l)recedent already in
thle cae of the Sumter, anid that it had been decided to treat''this shlip
in the samle way the &mter was treated, ;which had proved satisfactory
to my Government. I immediately answered that Ihlad had the honor
to treat the case of the &umter myself with Mr. (Jalderon Collantes, and
that I hald acquiesced in what had been done in that instance, stating
clearly that it should not be used as a precedent for future cases, while
my Government had approved that course, under the peculiar cirOum-
stances of the case, coupling its approval with a protest against the
provisions of the royal decree of June 17, 1861, according to which it had
been decided.

I then showed Mr. Benavides the distinctions between the oae of all
ironclad rani and a wooden sllipIas I uidelrstoodl then an( as they had
beeii establislled by:an English tribunal called to l)ass upon i case in
which this new class of vessels wia#s concerned, I nMentione(d to him
also thel case of thle Rappahannock, detainedd lby the Fre ich Government
at Calais Uln(ler cirelumstanices p)recisely similar to those of the Stone-
tvall at Ferrol, except thlat thle latter was anll ironclad, which nia(le the
case still stronger against her being repaired.
Mr. Benavide's requestted me to let him have all that in Writing, an(d

he would see What could be, lone,
I returned hiomie and ignitedlately wrote the note of which a transla-

tioln is enclosed, and it was handed to Mi'. 13elnavides thle same after-
noon. It was written ii Sp1anisl aind tlheflrsttdraftselnttotlhe minister
without preserving other copy thatn that takeii by press fromp the origi-
nal, and which I now enclose herewith. It seemed to me j)referable to
thus get the arguments of that paper before the Spanish Government
imnmediately, saving i (lay or twotS delay in the preparation of a trans-
lation by the Spanish state: department, before it could have its effect
ul)on the ministers, while the Ston'ewall would be repairing at Ferrol.

Ia1 now preparing 1Englisih copies, both of this and of the note of
the 4th instant, to be kept by Mr. Benavides as originals, thle Spanish
col)ies to be treated as translations.
After that note was sent I received at about 8 o'clock the same even-

ing, February 5, thle two telegrams Nos. 4 aled 5, from our consular
agent at Ferrol and fromt Mr. Bigelow at Paris, which informed me that
the Stonlewall was in a bad state, unal)le to keep the seas, and that the
works had been suspended undIer the consular protest, and instructions
asked from Madri(l.
Mr. Bigelow informs me that tile vessel w'Vas built at Bordeaux, sold to

Denmark, equipped for the Confederatei at a place illegible, and advised
me to seek M. Mercier and detain her.
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Thus it was certain the orders to treat this ship as the Sumter had
been treated had not yet reached Ferrol; she was detained and nothing
lud beenl dlone0 upon her up to that timed I learned also that the least
time she would need in order to stop the leaks about her helm posts
enough to enable her to go to sea, would bo tbree(dlays, atccoriiigto the
report of the Government officers who surveyed her at Ferrol. .
On the 6th instant I called Onl Mr. Mercier, the French ambassador

aid showed him Mr. Bigelow's telegram of the5ti. But lheQ replied to
illy verbal request for his cooperation that lh had no other antecedelnts
than what I brought him, and that Without instructions from Mr.
l)rouyn de Lhuys he did not feel at liberty to take any steps in the
matter.

I also saw Mr. Banuelos, subsecretary of state, who met me with my
note of the: 5th instant iln his: hands and complained that the terms of
that note had appeared to theimi harde; that he himself, wbose personal
sympathies were entirely on the side of the North, did not like it. I
found, however, on enquiry that he had not read it, but his attention
had been called to some phrases by the clerk to whose bureau it
belonged.

I told Mr. Bannelos that I intendIed it to be only just hard enough:to
stop the repairs on the StoncewaU; that I did not stand upon the words
or l)hrmaes, and that if we could come to an uniderstanding a's to things I
would throw the paper into the chimney anld replace liti with one as soft
as he could desire. I begged him, however, to consider the points made
in the note, which I then repeated and urged verbally, the result of
this interview being that an official letter was sent from the state deport.
nient to that of marine requesting thie: minister of marine to suspend
the work on the Stonewoall until further advice4 it being understood
that I would prepare the draft of another note to be handed to Mr.
Banuelos, and if the definitive resolution of this question which Mr.
Banuelos hopes to obtain from the cabinet should be in accordance with
my wishes, as he expected, then the note of 5th of February to be with-
lrrawn alnd replaced by the second one. Having effected this arrange-
lmnt and seemi the order for suspension of the repairs issued, I returned
home and found the telegram No. 0, from the consular agent at Ferrol,
which advised me that the work had just been begun onl the ship) that
afternoon, under the orders I had just succeeded in having suspended.

Onl the 7th instlat mlly dispatch No. 163 was written and forwarded to
you by the morning train, Telegram No. 14 was seut toconsularagenit
at Ferrol, who replied at 2 o'clock telegram No. 7, that the order for
suspension had beeii obeyed, and tbat it was impossible for the Stoe.
wvall to go to sea in the state she then was.

I prepared the draft of a new note, as arranged and thenl sought an
interview with -Mr. Benavides, to whom 1 urged the arguments for
letailing the ironclad ramn completely, as set forth in the draft ot' a note

at copy of' which goes enclosed.
Mr. Benavides showed me theat these repairs had been provisionally

suspended; thought that they could not after thle law of' the decree of
JIUine 17, 1861, which lhe said had been published by the party of O')Donl-
umell owI i opposition, and which hle perhaps would never haive i)ub
ishel,anId would be glad to have out of the way. If any indication
should come from the French Government it would help the cas very
IllUnC; meatime the repairs would not go on.

I laft thisthinterview un(Ier the impression that Mr. Benavides would
himself be glad to take it view of this question very mnuch like theolle
1 urged upon him, but that-he was by no means sure what would be

419
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the decision of the cabinet, inl apprehension of thle attacks which might
be expected frolml the opl)ositionl iti the chambers if they were to vary
from the l)recedellt of the Stunter case at (Cadiz.
Immediately afterwards 1 had an interview with Mr. Baliuelos, to

whom I handed the draft of a new note;spoke of the incidlellts of thle
hunter negotiations; showed your dispatches to me, No. 0, of February

4,1862, and No, 13, of February 24, 1862, leaving No. 6 confidentially
in his hands to be used as helinmght see fit.
Mr. B;inuelos thIought1 should get all I asked except the detention

by the Spanish authorities of the Stoewtall in the port, because he said
the batteries there were old and arelld with old-fashioned artillery, ;in
what could the authorities (10? If the irolnclad chose to leave they had
not the material power sufficient to stop her. I said that their respoll-
sibility would be covered if they made the attempt, ald I should be
satisfHed with the order for detention if it were executed il good taith
whatever might be the result. I had no idea the ram would attempL
to force her way out against the authority of a royal order for her
detention.:

Returnling from this interview I sent to Mr. Bigelow the telegram,
No. 15, in which I inlbrllled him that the Sto~nIoalt was detained pro-
visionally; that Mr. Mercier had no instructions, and begged him to
see Mr. Drouyn de Lhuys, and I would detain the rain till instructions
could arrive.

I beg leave thus to submit the history of this case uip to the light of
the 7th instant, and have the honor to remain, with the highest respect,
Sir, your obedient servant,

HORATIO J. PERRY.
HoIn. WM. II. SEWARD,

Seorctary of 'tate, Washington.

Report o/ Captait Ialke, UJ. S. Alralry commanding UJ. AS. A. Awaeranento,
regarding the movements of that vessel.

.S. S. SACURAD1l.,NTlO,
Lisbont, Februtary 9, 1865.

Sir: I have the honor to state that our minister at this port, Wir.
Harvey, has informed 1me that lhe has complained to youl of my neg-
lecting to anllswer his telegram to me while I was at Cadiz,,

I respectfully beg leave to m)ake the following explanation of the
circumstances:
Wlell I Was at Cadiz I had almost (laily communication with Mr.

Harvey by letter or telegram upon his l)rivate business. I receive( at
telegram froni him the 1st instant, as follows:

Puiblie Rervice requires inumediate anmwcr to enqluitry imadoe b)y letter laftL week
and by lottor yesterday.

.JAMYS 1E. HIARIVEY,
I returne(l an instant answer thus:
Yolur letter and telegram are answerod iimlediately in the affirmative,
0O1 tile 3(1 instant I received another telegram from Mr. Harvey.
Your letter juet received. Cone here immediately.

.JAMES E, 1ARVTWY.
He gave me nio idea of any service which he required of thle Saera-

mento nll either of hlis co01niupicalielltions. I immediately or(lere(l the pay-
master to settle his bills, and, as the Saoratnento was on h)ur way to
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Lisbon, where" I could be iQ thirty-six hours, I dlil ot answerMr.- Har
vey then, as le had expressly requesteA me to kkeep my movements as
secret as possible. But as we were leaving (Jadiz 1 received a tel,-
gram that the Shenandoah was at Vigo, Spain, where, of course, I pro-
ceeded with all speed, but unfortinately the engine broke down and I
was obliged to come here for repairs. Mr. Jarvey, by an answer from
our consul itt Cadiz, was Informed that we had gone to Vigo, and hie now
admits that I was right ulnde'r thecircumstances. I therefore respect.
fully l)rotest that Mr. l~arvey's complaint was ulnustlylpremature.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKX,

6aptain.
1loui. (1IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, Washington, D. (J.

Letter from the U. ;S. charged d'afaires at Madrid, Spain, to the French
a.lbassdor to Spain, transmitting enclosure* regarding the 0. S. ram
Stoneweall.

THURsDAY, Februiary 9, 1865.
DEAR.SIR::kI called at your house to-d-ay in orderto shlow you confli

delntially what I wrote last night to our charg6 d'affaires at Paris i'll
reply to a letter of his of the 5th instant, which I should also be glad
you would read.
Though the Spanish Government have, at my instance, decideld not:

to allow the ram to make any repairs, I am very much afraidthleyare
disl)oSed to let her go, and perhal)s somebody will give her a hint to go
ullbeknown to the Government. I think a word from .you, though it
should be only confidential, migit have the effect to strengthenl the
batteries at Ferrol; and would it not, imy dear sir, be useful: to avoid
tlus, in a very simple way, any complications which may otherwise
tlrise?

I really look for some action to be taken by the Imperial Government,
but you will know best whait time will be necessary, and whether it is
worth your wlile to aid my own efforts to keep the ram quiet two or
three days while you can receive instructions. 1Pray consider this as
quite confidential and addressed rather to Mr. Mercier than to the
ambassador of France, though I confess I Ishould be rejoiced if Mr.
AMercier should conclude to put t1he anmbassador in nioioaton.

I retail, my dear sir, very respectfully a1nd faithfully, yours, etc.,
HORATIO J. PIERRY.

His Excellency Mr. MERCEMR.

OWdNr Of the S&eretary of the Na(ry to Captain Price, U. S. Navy, con-
Inandinf U. S. RldJ) Jameatown regarding that v'essel.

WAVy DR3PARTIENT,
W X$r1flIfgtol Februarey 10 1865.

SIR In the latter part of June next l)roceed with the U. S. sloop of
war Jamestoivn to the navy yard at San Francisco.

Very respectfully, etc.
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tle Navy.
Captain CICERo IPRICE,

Com01manding U, 8. Sloop of War Jamestown, Macao, China,
For elleloauro 808 p. 439.
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Instructions of the Secretary of the Xavy to Captain .Boggs, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S, S. Connecticut, regarding the cruise of that vessel in
search of privateer..

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 13, 1865.
B :; AsC soon as the U. S. S. Connectioclt is in all respects ready for

sea you willi)roceed With her on the cruise herein indicated.
:After leaving Boston proceed, via Bermuda, where you can touch at

the leeward andWindwardnislands and visittheo principal ports of those
islands; thence along the Spanish main, looking in at La Guayra, Car-
tagena, and any other places that, in your Judgment the interests of
our country may require thence, via Aspinwall anl Cape San Anto-
nio, to Hampton Rolds, Va.
The chief object of this cruise is to ascertain if there are any rebel

privateers or pirates in those limits. Should you anywhere on the
route hear of such vessels you will promptly proceed in pursuit, and
use your best exertions to overtake and capture them when you can do
so without violating the rights of neutral nations.
Communicate with the Department as opportunity may offer.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of te lNavy.

Oomtmanding U. S. S. 6'onneoticut, Boston.

Letterfrom the U. S. charg dXafaires at Madrid, pain, to the Secretary of
State, givingfurther information regarding the C. S. ram Stonewall.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Aladrid, February 13, 1865.

SIR: I take up the relation of what has been done in the case of the
rebel ram Stonewall where it was left by my No. 164 of 8th instant.
On that day in the morning I sent to Mr. Bigelow the telegram marked

No. 16, enclosed in dispatch No. 164, informing him that the Stonewall
is the same shipwhich was called Staerkodder at Bordeaux and Olinde
in the Bay of Quiberon annd that she was mallnedl-by the old crew of
the pirate Florida.
In the afternoon I received a telegram from Mr. Harvey Iit Lisbon,

saying that the 8"ratmonto had enteretl that port and asking for infor-
mation. This telegram was also forwarded with dispatchh No. 164.

I replied immediately in telegram* No. 1 of this series, enclosed,
giving the information sought, and urged Mr. Harvey to send the Sacra-
mento along promptly.
The enclosed letter from Mr. Eggleston, dated the 5th and mailed the

7th instant at Cadiz, was also received and will arrest your attention,
What Mr, Harvey wanted of the Sacramento at Liisbon I can not imag-
ine, It seems that soon after lie received advice from me olthe mornliIng
of the 4th instant (vide enclosure No, 3 of dispatch No. 162, February
4) of the presence of a rebel corsair at Corufla he sent a request to the
consul at Cadiz to send the Sacramento to Lisbon. The vessel was
already off for Corufia under the advice sent on the 4thi by myself to
Cadiz.

"For enclosures, see Diplomatic C(orrefpondence of the United States, 1865.
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Unless that ship has been put under the special orders or direction of
Mr. Harvey by the proper Department at Washington, I can not but
regret the chance which sent her in at Lisbon, Had she kept on her
course she would have reached Corui la, at about the same time the
Niagara, which latter may need her cooperation.
The Sacramento has been lying idle for about two months at Cadiz,

and might have been supposed to have had time to put her engines in
working order.

I have been unwilling to give credence to reports which have reached
me of much, improper, if not positively disloyal, language used by some
officers of thisIship in, tile caf6s and public houses at Cadiz. It recurs
to' me now, however, and you will have recently seen a gentleman who
will, I have no'doubt, confirm to you what he also said to me.

I trust the delay of the Sacramento can be satisfactorily explained to
the Navy Department, but happening in connection with these antece-
dents, it has made me fear that the beart of that ship is not in the work
she has to do,
The confusion complained of by. Mr. Eggleston would be avoided by

our heads of legation confirming their consular instructions to the con-
Suls within their own jurisdiction, except perhaps in some rare ase of
emergency, when what is said to the cousuls should also beimmiediately
reported to the legation on which they depend. htthis instance Mr.
Harvey received his own information from me, and might ha've supposed
I should not omit to transmit to Cadiz what seemed most proI)er, accord.
ing to the facts of tWe case as klown here. Besides? Mr. Harvey is no
nearer Cadiz than Iam by telegraph, and I have the Impression that his
telegram must come first to Madrid, to be sent hence to Cadiz for lack of
a direct line'between those ports.

I received also a communication from Mr. Bigelow at Paris, dated 5th
instant, giving me important information, to which I replied in the
evening of this day, and beg to call your special notice to the copies of
these documents, which go enclosed. My own letter*, February 8, was
the exact statement of the state of this business at the time it was writ-
ten, as well as an expression of my own idea of what the Government of
France was called upon to do in view of the facts as reported to this
legation.

I had, in fact, seen Mr. Banuelos the same afternoon, and had received
from him the statement that he had shown your dispatch No. 6, of
February 4, 1862, to Mr. Benavides, who had found it excellent; that
the draft of a note that I had also left with him the (lay before was
very good and entirely acceptable; that it was decided there should be
110 repairs oil the Stonewall, but the Spanish Government could< not
undertake to arrest her definitively in their port, first, because they had
not the material power to do it, and, second, because they did not think
they had a right to do it. If they let her go awtay in precisely the same
condition il which she was wheon she entered the SIanlish jurisdiction,
they were not responsible for anything this ship might do afterwards.
This is what they would do. He would send we back my draft of a

note, which I might sign under the same date as the one it wa to
replace, andwithdrawing the latter, the whole matter would be arranged.
I confess that having obtained thus much apparentlyl) I (lid not feel
disposed to press the extreme point of definitivedetentionl of this ship by
the direct exercise of the authority of the Spalnish Government.

I had put it into my note of the 5th instant in order to cover the
whole ground which my Government might wish to occupy, in case this

See 1), 417.
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question should niot be resolved to my satifatwtioil. :13ut I had the con-
sul's report that theaStoneivall could not sail, InI point otf fact, unlests thle
rel)airs were m.ade, andl I confess I would have dropped that )oiiltb of
theoretical right atnd(contented myself with tile practical result of nlO
repairs if thle Spallish Grovernment had itself fulfilled whalt I was that
afternloolo led to expect.
On the 9th lFebruary I sent to the consutlar agenltat Ferrol the tele6-

grain Yo. 2, ill which I had authorized hilmi to ell)llOy wyhat people lie
might need to watch the rain andfsee that she made no repairs; that sle
took no coals nor J)rovisions anld water, except wiat might be llece-
sary to keep irrefwfrom day to day, etc., order-ing 1his to (1o all in
good accord with the authorities of thle )ort anid announcing a letter
of credit by mail to cover the expenses of this 0s1evioe.
You will find also a copy of a written instructionI to thle s1ae c8o1IU-

lar agent enclosing the promised letter of credit from it banking house
in this city, another to this banking house Soliciting this Credit, and
another to tile consular agent at Coru fia, (,containing instructions afnd
authorizing him also to expend the money he might need to fulfill them,
making myself respotnsible.

I eahlld also at the Flrench embassy, but did not find tho ambaSsador.
Afterwards I wrote hin the colfidelitial note* of which a copyt goes
enclosed, and which becomes interesting now as a frank and uigtarded
statement made it tle tilne of the verbal understunding arriverl at with
the Spalnisll Govelrnment of illy fears that the ram would 1teave without
his repairs in spite of thle report of his un1seaworthliness, aind the etfort
I was:tmaking to get some aid froll Mr. Mercer to (letainl hlert, consider-
ing the definitive reftisal of the repairs as at p)oilt alr-eady settled.

onl the morning of thle 10th instaiit I saw Mr. Mercier, and lie told
me that he had seen Mr. 13eavidos antd that the latter had told him
that they would not repair the ram, but that there wias lno force att
Fel-rol capable of stopi)ing her if she chose to go, allnd tlley could not
detain her.

I anm forced to close here to sWve the mlll elnclosinig copy of my pro-
test, light of 9th instant, to be oxplI1aned ill next (dispatch.

(esIl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Rlon. WaIN. II. SluNWAUIn

Necretary >J '8ta~te, 11ras8/i'll([ton.-

R'epo)rt j1 A(itaifl/ aister _larl', U. *S. Naivy? cofltm(ul(ldin( lJ. 8. Ship
()ovtnrd refld(iwl(J the (eW8() qJ' t11a( Ves8st i 8 arch 0; the 0. 8. ,8.
SThenandoah(t, ((ard eflooqSifyf c0fl8 alr oorrespokldece.,

U. K3. SIH1 ONNWAmR
Port oJ' lfontoV ideo, February 1l,1865,

Slit: Sincemlly colmmllullicdatioln of Novemb)er 27, 1861, 1 convoyed. tbe
Amerietwi ship.Aate Princea clear of thle coast of Bratzil anlI thou crusl ield
to the southwar(l, questioning aill ships thart L meot regati-d(ig.f t;he pirliate
Shena'ndoad. At atantoB I heard the rel)ort of at ship)-rigged ftelaler
leaving bleen seell oil' tle lo Grallde (10 Still, and supposed to be the
89lumand11oah. Imninediately stitrted in plurslit, and crullsed iln the track
of vessels houiind aroin(t apeiorn eightee(Ilys,andtille pt into
Montevideo to pl)IOCIIIC fresh water andli fue. 1eiG4-6 we heard a report

p)*f2.
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that the Shenandoah had been snilk at one of the Western Islands, I
then received a request froln the Americnli consul ntd residents to
remain in this ort aTfew days to afford themi protection in case otf the
stck of the ofity after its bomlbardmont by the Brazliantgliboats. As
all the Fi'renhl, Englisht Spanish, and Sardinlian. xneulof-war in the har-
bor ha0nve offered protection: to their consulates and subjects, I have
thought it mlly duty to do the same,

lInclosed please find Co0)ies of letters oln the suibject sefit to ie by
the consul and Amerlcall residents.

flopiug that mly actions will meet thle al)roval of tlhe D)eplartllelltm I
remain, with great respect, your obedient seorvanlt,
0 7v~~~~~~~~~~~~m.11. ()LARK)t
I~oU.GI1I.~oNi~EI~E ~AcIng ]tla8ter, CoMnand-ing.HOn}. GlDB~ON: WmiJ"ISI18

Secretary qo the Navy, lVWashington, D). (I.

tEnclosures.

CONSJLATEE OF THE 'UNET.ED STrAT1ES OF, AAIF.XOA,,
Montevideo, February 6, 1865.

SIwt: I have the honor to enclose you a copy Of a communcllaiation
received: at this aconsulate, signed by a number of loyal citizens of the
Unlitedl ~States establishedae d residing il thlis city, requesting me, as
their representative, to apply to yolu to land ail armed force for the pro-
tetilon of their lives afnd property.

Th'ie fears expressed by mly fellow-citizens residing iONthis city are, in
My opinion, but too well founded. -I therefore request you will afford
them the desired protection, and at thle stame time furnish a force for
thfe safety of this consulate.

I lhave the hollor to be, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
OHAS. XV. PARSONS, Jr.,

U. S. Vice-0Consid,
Commander Wmr. If. CiLAsinc

U. A8. Ship Onward,

($ublozweloaulro. J

MONTRIVID11o, February(. 6, 1865.
SIR: Having good reason to believe that, thi's city will shortly be

subjeeted to till' th1 horrors of a. general sack and pillage, and that our
lives anl(]l property will be entirely at the niercy of ail undisAipliled and
sIIil~)farbarous solIiery, we, the undersigned, loyal citizen11s Of thle United
States of America, come before you, our representative, to request that
you will ask] frTom thle commnderl(lor oT thle U. S. lool) OnwaMrdl, nlOw lying
ill this port, a guard of armlled men1sufficient to protect our houses from.

Being doprivedl by a (lderee of thle (hoverlinont: of this country of
th1 righit, hitherto enj(oyed by foreign residents, of hoisting our national
thug, we havAelo othermle1ans of protections thall sullenarms as we mllaty
happen to possess, an(l theso are altogether insufllclinti to defendd us
agalinlst a11n armed miiob.

Tlhat our fears are not imllagillary ntld unfounded the recent events at
Paysamidi too plainly prove, whoreWin a lately flourishing town of sOnoe
10,000 inhabitants, onily three h1oauses escaped pillage.

It is also a matter of common boast among somie bodies of troops
under arms for thle defense of this city that if shell tire thrown intd
thle trenches by the attacking armies they will revenge themselves
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upon the foreign rmidents, and It i, only under the firm conviction of
the imminent danger to which we shall shortly be exposed that we
make this request for protection.

l1opinig that yon will make our request known to the coininander of
the Onward without delay, we subscribe ourselves, your most humble
servants,

ZIMMERMAN, FAIli & (Jo.
F. TAPPER.P
PiFT.ER BounsE.
BATES & Co.
DANuI ALLEN.

CHARLuE W. PAIWON, Eq.,
Gons8u of the United State8 of America.

U. S. SnIP ONWARD,
Montevideo, February 6, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the letter from
the American residents of this city. In reply I have to state that,
should it become necessary to defend the lives or personal property of
the) American residents at this place, I will willingly laud sailors; but
until I have verbal communication with you I call give no decided
answer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. H. CLARK,

qActing Mauter, Oommanding.
QUARLE$ W. PABSON141 Elsq.j

U. S. Constul8, Afolte#video.

Letterfrom the &oaretary of State to tho Seoretary of the Navy, transmit-
ting extracts from dii8pateohe8 regarding exolu8ion of 0. S. S. Shenandoah
f'rom B3razilian *ort8.

D)EPAUT1IMEINTi' O STATE
lVa8hington, Februiary 14, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor to communicate for your information somne
extracts froml the dispatch of Decomber 23, 1864 received from James
WatsoIn Webb, csq., the U. S. minister inllBrazil, Which have relation to
naval letters and also to the order recently issued by the Brazilian Gov-
ernmelit excluding the privateer Shenandoah, (Japtain Waddell, from
all the ports of that Emtipire.

I have the honor to be, ir, your obedient servant
WILLIAM 1 1. H|IEWAR1,

Hon. GIxDi.ON WS1c[&retary of stato

eo-1retary of the Navy.
[10,ndomiren,]

iEGATriON OF '1TlE UNITED STATES,
Petropolis [Brazil], .PceembYr 23, 1864.

* * ** * *

But we are already reaping the fruits of the general good news
brought by the steamer on the 18th, s you will perei-ve by the6 emilosoure
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marked A, which excludes the Shenandoah from the ports of Brazil,
because, in capturing the American vessel Kate Prinwe, bound from Oar.
diff to Bahia, the pirate -violated the colnsular seal of the Brazilian
consul at Cardif';ft and what is more, n1o vessel hereafter to be commanded
by Waddell is to be Ierinitted to enter thle waters of Brazil.

I have invariably reminded thle minister offoreign affairs inl myViuter-
views after these captures that wve do not concede that our rebels are a
belligerent power, and demanded their exclusion from Brazilian ports
but with no result, except in the case of the Alabama, after the grossest
violation of the neutrality of Brazil. Now, however, when I had no
specific cause for any such demand, all(n confined myself to the general
demand for exclusion of nll the piratical vessels of our rebels, behold
tile eliandoa whicll has never been in Brazilianwater but las been
committing all ninds of depredatiolns upon our commerce, just where
everybody knows we are the most vulnerable, but where it has never
been decreed wise to afford any protection, is excluded froln the waters
of Brazil.

Tile importance of tilts concession: to us consists in the fact that at
this moment, and for nearly three months past, our commerce from
100 north latitude down to Cape Horn has been' entirely unpro.
tected, and since th6e WchwUett left the coast on the 8th of October we
have had no protection whatever, except such as might have arisen
from the touching on thle coast of Captain Rodgers withthe Iroquole.
At my request, le looked into Santos and St. (atharine's, and being
bound for Montevideo I bogged him. to run up to Buenos Ayres (ten
hours' sail) in order that our flag might be seen pending the troubles
in that region1. I yesterday received: a letter from Captain Rodgers
informing me that he had done all I requested, and would sail for the
Cape of Good Hope onl the 13th of this month. His visit to the river
waV<s most timely, as the tyrant Lopez, who is worse even than was Francia,
has beeln guilty of great outrages toward Brazil, and was very threat-
Olling in his bearing toward Mr. Washburn.

* * # * * * *

Thle Shonandoah, if still in this region, must be in want of stores,:nd
hlence the importance of getting her prohibited from entering thle ports of
Brazil. The Onward is looking for her, but if successful in finding the
Skhenandoah my Impression is that the pirate will capture her, or rather
sink her, for Clark will not strike his flag to the pirate. The Shenan-
doah is said to have two gu1ns of longer range than the: Nward, and if
so the pirate has only to plae herself to -%windward of the Onward and
beyond thle reach of her guns to rende-v the destruction of our nlan-of-
Nvar certain. My hope is tialt Cal>t.Ahl Clark will noti faIllinfwith the
SA'lhlandoah.

* * * *# * # *

] have the honor to be, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J, WATHON WIDIn.

Hon. W1ILLA-A 1-1. SEIWARD
Secretary of State.

P. S.VWoe have just learned of thle destruction by fire of the British
flagship Bombay, Admiral Elhliot, oft' Montevileo, and the loss of ninety-
three of her crew. She was a noble two*decker.
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A.
rFroin theJojrnd do Coiuunerclo of LJocimer 21, 1804.1

Ofia ,-Theo fImiperial Government having b1ad information that the
Confederate steamler Shenandoah boardedliat sea thle galley Kitty I Kate6Prince, from1 Cardiff to thie l)rovince of 3ahia, an1 ta11t, in Bsuch fict the
comillmanlider of that steamer (J. 1, Waddell) opened the mlanlifest f the
said galley, l)reuakig the seIal of the Brazilian consulate, lave resolved
to pirollibit the entranc(le into any port of the Empire ot said steamer, or
of any other vessel commanded by the said Waddell.

Order Of the dSeretqryk the avy to Rear Admiral Dahlren U. S. KNay,comiManding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, tran8nitthing indtruc-
tions to Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, comnmanding U. S. ship St. loui&.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 15, 18C6.
SiR: Have tile St. LOu8 fully provisioned anid her complement: filled

with men wbose times will not expire sooll; also Place on board ofI her
a guard of marines and disp)atch her to Aspinwall. Orders forl Com-
mander P'reble Are Herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GII)EON WELLES,

Rear-Admiral.JNO. A. l)AxTL(uEN,Secretary ol' the Navy.RearX-Admi;ral EJNO. A. 1)MIFLGRESNt(Gomdy. South Atlantic Bloekading Squadron, oftf Charleston, S. (1.

NAvY D)EPARTMEINT, February 1Jr, 186(5.
Sin: Rear-Admiral )alhlgreli has beent instructed to lhave tile St.

Lo0is fullly Wrovisiolned andi main o(d withl a crew whose terms of ellist.-
nlent (10lotsooll expire, ind to give er a fill mrine guallrl(]. As sooM
as thBis has been ldone, and tle vemsel is il other resl)ects ready foir seatyou will procee(l with her to, Asphiwall, New Granada, alnd remlainl there
until further orders, for the J)rotol1sttioli of our counnercial ilnterests il
that quarter.
Information has been -received that thle state of Panama is levying

contril)utiolls Upon Americta citiz enf enlgagedl ill commercial and1 mier-
cantile purslits onl the Isthimus, These contriblutiolns re onerous and
un11just, fand thoe Oiln whom they atre imposed aire upheld by thlis (ov.
eminkentl in refuin~*g their p~aym~entl;. The malitterl is n)ow undel(r coliisider
atioll by the l)epartlnclit'of Statt;o and it is desirablee thlit at Ves,8s1 of
war of tile UInlited States should be at Asjinhwall for tile l)lplul)oe of'
cooperatilng with the American minltister tit Bogota, Allan A. Buriltoln,
esOR Allxell1cBesurefs at it maylY 1be (deemled proper to adop)t in order to
rel olur (.ctitOenn oni thle isthillilus of tile ulnist taxes to whicll they
areo sulbjeectd.

Tmmel6(liately onl arriving at Aspinwall you will comlmnlili('ate witIh AMr.
Burton by letter, and be govellend ill your proceedings by h1is Mugg9estiolns, so flr as thle question above ref6rreA to is Conc16erlned.
You will always be pronliptto-toperate with1the naval'force at Pa1sn1ama

in protecting tilepons and property of (itiei6s of thOe niteld States in
their transit over tile Isthmus, should either be enldangered by lawless
parties and the use of armed force become necessary.
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When the Calitboriia steamers are not ih porttt nd there i nlo necessity
for your presence at Aspinwall, you are at liberty to cruise occasionally
ill the vicinity for a short time.

Very resl)ectfully, etc.,
(G imD(.)N XV1ILIA41$7t

Sc('jetrtary ]J' t e Nla y.
(Comllmander GO-o. II. PRFDELE,

Commanding U. S. SIMhip St. LOWis, Port Royal.
P. $.-Ali officer will be sent out to relieve you wheui you shall have

beeii in command of tile St. Lomis two yeara.

MADRID, February 16, i1865-11: 5-5.
(Received at Ferrol 12:32 February 17.

I have been liotifled that the twenlty-four hour rnle will be enforced
ill the sailing of the Niagara alid Stonewall.
The Louisa Ana Fanny bas gone to Bermuda, by oflilail accounts.

PERRY.
Captaili CwRAVEiN,

Frigate Niagara.

Report of Oommander Shirley, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. A. S. Sulva nee,
regarding moi!ements qy' that resel.

U. S. So. SUWANEE,
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, February 16, .1R65.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I will proceed to sea to-morrow
morning at daylightt, in obedience to orders already received.

I am), very respectfully your obedient servant,
PAuIL SHIIRLEY,

Commander.
(101. (4 11)1-10)N WH'L*IT,1,87

Secretary o/' the Navy, Nraivy Department, llWash birtoll.

fn1struotionS oil the Seoretary of the Navy to Comnmader' PoWfirSl(id) U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wachusett, rc/(erdifg the rlrise oj' that
vessel to the DRast India station.

NAVY )PAUrTMErMT, Flebruary 17, 1865.
Sin: As soon as the U. . S.SoWoohsett is in nll respects reauly for

sea proceed with her by the wvay of thie Cape ot' Good LlojX to the
1East Iidlia statioll, where you wvil remaill util further orders.
The vessi618 at p)resenit on that station aire thle Jamestow& and thre

Rel.ef. Orders have beeln sent to the former to leave there ill the lat-
ter l)art of Juline ext and proceed toBSan Pirancisco.
Macao, Chin1aw, call be n)u(de your headquarters aind all letters for the

Waohihsett will be forwarded to that place.
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Use all practicable dispatch in reaching your station, and do not
deviate from the most direct route, except for the purpose of pursuing
piratical vessels should you hear of any within your reach.
Avoid entering any port of Brazil, The Navy' I)epartment has coal

stored at Martinique alid Loanda, and it is desirable that you should
touch at those places to replenish your supply.

I transmit to you by mail a package of the general orders and circulars
of the Departmeant uniform regulations, Articles for the Government
of the Navy. and itarwood's kSummary Oourts-Martial. Your partlei
ular attention is called to the circular letter* of the Department dated
August 18, 1862, ibsued for the guidance of cruisers of 'the U. S. Navy
upon the matters towhich it refers; also to the Queen's neutrality
proclamation, a copy of which will be found with the other papers men-
tioned. Be careful at all times, wil e exercising the rights pertaining
to a cruiser of the United Sttes in time of war, not to disregard the
rights of others, and scrupulously avoid violating the laws of nations
or infringing upon the territory and waters of neutral nations.
Communicate with the DepartIment in the course of your voyage as

opportunity may offer, and keep it advised of your movements and
proceedings after reaching your station.
Do not fail, before sailing from Boston, to forward to the Depart-

ment a complete muster roU of the Wachusctt and a correct list of her
officers.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLE

Secretary oft0 a Nary.
Commander ROBBUT TOWNSENI),

Vommanding U. S. S. Waohxwett, Boston.

Report of Commwader Rodgers, IU. S. Yavy, commanding U. S. S. Iroqjoi8,
of tha arrival oJ that veese1 at Point de Ga4te, OcY10o&.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Point de Galle, Ceylon, February 18, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this hlip arrived at Point de
G(alle yesterday afternoon.
We sailed from thle Cape of Good Hope on the 12th of January, and

from Mauritius oil tile 31st, having remained in the former place 80soic
what less than three days and in the latter just forty-eight hours., At
both places we coaled and repaired our lilors,
On our passage from the canpe to Mauritius we were compelled to

haul our fires at sea to repair our boilers, as we were alsto onl our pas-
sage from Mauritius to Point de Galie, On the latter oceasioi thie
water was running into six of our thirteen farnmes, two of which were
wholly disabled, oeI nearly disabled, avd three others gradually becom-

so by tho accuamulation of salt in the fire surfheos.
1 endeoavored to go directly fromt Mauritius to the Strait of Sluxda,

but the trade wind heing to the northward of efastt and flndling no
northwest monsoon near the equator, where I had expected to find It
at this season, I was compelled to como to this l)iace for coal and to
repair our engines, which could no longer be rua safely. The chic'f
engineer hopes to have the engines In condition by the 21st to make

Boo Vol. 1, p. 417.
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the ran to Batavia,but reports to methat both engines and boilers will re-
quire at leat a fortnight's hard work upon them when we reach that port.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
c. R. P. RonG#os,

Commander.
lion. GTrMON W12LLIfs,

Secretary of the Naty, Washington.

Report of ommander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois,living informtion of the pres"Ce of the 0. S. S. Shenadoah at MCI.
bourne, Auetralia.

U. S. S. Iuoquoxs,
Point de Galls, 0elon, February 18, 1865.

SIR: Upon my arrival here .1 learned, through the Australian news-
papers and from an English mail steamer recently from Australia that
the rebel steamer Shew*doah arrived at Melbourne on the 25th of Jan-
nary and remained at that port when the steamer touched there for the
mails on the 26th.
A very intelligent quartermaster from this mail steamer came on

board to see me to-day. He has been a petty officer in our Navy, and
seemed attached to it. He informs me that he was on the pier at Mel.
boilrne when the captain of' the Shenandoah landed, and that he entered
inito conversation with the gig's crew, who told him that tihe Shen0ndoa
had. gone to Melbourne to remove her spar-deck cabin and house,to alter
ports, and to fit the ship for mounting four more 8-inch guns, which she
had in her hold, and that they hoped to enlist 100 more men. My infor-
mant also stated that there were plenty of men to be had in Australia.

I should sail for Melbourne immediately if I could hope to reach that
place in time to overtake the 8hwnandohk; but as it is nearly 5,000 miles
distant, with no coaling station this side of Australia, and as the direct
route is in the teeth of the southeast trades, I could not expect to
arrive until she had sought some new field of pillage and destruation.

1 shall therefore haten through the Strait of Malacca to Batavia and
the Strait of Sunda, andl shall thence strike in the direction where I can
best carry out the instructions of the Department and intercept the
Shenandoah, being influenced by the latest information I shall receive.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-1. R. P. BODGZR#S

Commander.
I1oi, GIDEON WELTL1S,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington.

Report of the comtnandant mvy yard, .Boston, of the departure of U. A. S.
(Jonnectiout for the Wveet .ndies.

COMMANDANT'1 (0Y)VPIXor NAVY YARI,
Bo8ton, February 21, 1865.

Slt: I have tho honor to state that the U. S. S. Oonueotieut sailed
from off' thiN yard this day at 1 o'clock p. iII. on a cruise to the West
Itndies, etc.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1I. STRINGUAK,

Commandant.Hlon. G(nolJN WF.L.FS,
Secretary ,f the Navy, lVashington, D. 0.
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Order qf the Seoreary qof th11e Navy to Oo6mmander Aimy, U. kS. NMly,
comthmafldlitnf U. IS'. AJ, iumiatla, to proceed to the) co0st oJ B]r(!Zd.

NAVY I1)Ev1ARTMvNT, Fcbruary-23, 18,65.
Bri: Fill lusp the Judalta wtilt stores and l)roee(l With her, witiWll

'l iUtiawlble (lislitWltc to thle Cot of'lfDraZil, NVhlliC is to be 11er Httio(l
ittil further orders.

Ytoir crlimliig grounlds will ombramc tl whole coast of Bllrsl, Feor
mul(d) de No'onha, anld. other iSlai(nd adnijaceit thiereto, Filel Will extendl
us far south as Bueins Ayres. It is lot (le.91ed(l that you should go
beyolul thOee limitsItuless in: pursuiit of Aratical veoels that mItaly be
iln reach, or for some extraordinary emergency.
Your ob)ject will be the protection of the iliterests of American citi.

zeus anid of your country generally witulill tile limits of' your (ruisinig
grounld(1, aild especially thle guargilg of' Americaul mIerchinit Vessels
against depredations of' piratical or rebel cruiser,
Be Careful at all times, wlile ilinltainig the riglits of your own

country, to scrupllulous1ly regard thle rights of' other Countries and1(1guard
against violating interlnational law or infringing uponl thle territorial.
julrisdictionl of anlypower.

Thea r eent afanir nt ~alia between one of our cruisiers an(I thle rebel
steanmer Florida renders it i~nlortant that you 11sho1lld exert yourself'
without coml)romising t1e dignlity of' thle Hflg ulndler whlielh you are
Serving, to cultivate the friendship) ot' Brazil an(d eradlicate anify ilulpleas-
Oiit reCollectioi which tile people of that country maY have in conliec-
tionl with that circuluistanele,
While the authority ot' nly of our representatives abroad to order a

vesel of war is nlot admitted, and seldom ventured, (me respect to suchll
huighi functiolnaries And the otilcial position thieiy occupIY requires that
the Commanders Of suill vt!ssels shituld liteln to thleilr suggestios anid
('oloerate with them in all proper measures tending to thle welfare and
advancement of our country.

I transmit to you by mail copies of general or(lerS and cirmulars
isied bY tile lDepartment, anld (call your partficullar attelntion to thle
eiru11la1i loet-r of August 18, 1862, for thle gulidAnce Of thle Commanders
of Uitted States cruisers in certain matters,
Keep tMOe DeHXartilment advised of your, mosvemlelelt (ldprocee(lings.
Mails fOr tilhe Juniata will he 8e11t to Baliaia unless on11rfahiuig your

station you should 1111(1 it l)etter for them to Me sWil; to somle othtr l)ort
alnd so advise tihe Department.

Very res)cebtfully, etc.,
:(' 1l)E.ON WELTl N,

11'k('?'E'ftit'JI oJ] f/gtq IV'ary.
(Jommadner JoHN .1.AerMY,

C(mmollu(1flfl U'. 8~. S. Jun11iata, P'()1' IIoyIa, S. (C.

f((port7)1(flai BO(IfI
1U, S. Aratll?, lz~ffld(11/ U.( S.

1(Ia11 dnlq nmovementis of' (CoV'cd'atc, vessels.
U. 8. S. CU6NN}.TTIV(TJ1,

Berm da, 'Febritary 205, -1865.
STR: I haVe theo honor to report tlat I arrived at tis l)place yesterday,

tlhree (layst froml Ilottoi.
Thliti morningg I called onl th1e lieltellalt-goverllor and saluted thle

English flag, which wats returnield'ro the fort.
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I sent a boat witl anl oflicer to call n the0U. So conil alid invite him
on board, but he had gone to I:3am1iltonl, at 0the south en1dl of' the islanld.
1 ami afraid I shall not Bee him before the lour of sailing.
There are six blockadle runillers lying ant St. George. The opinion

here givenI by thle consul's agelt is that thle greater uiumber of these
vessels, since thle fall of Charleston and Fort Fisher Iare itbout makiuig
1lavania a rendezvous for operatiolns on tile coast of exlas, There is
also a rumor that all ironclad with two turreats called thle $tonewall
(last heard from at Maleirra) is expected soon at the port, where she
will be met by the AShnanIdoa / with the intention of making a raid on
thle oaont.

I shall l)roceed to sea this afternoons, within twednty-f)ur hours after
my arrival, fori then leewar(l of thoe West India Islands.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIJAS. S. Booos,

Captain.
Holl. (0lli],.ON \\HlIL.l41,41

Secretary oJ' t1he Nvy, lWas/il1foh, 1). (.

Report of Actibly Iear-Adihir(d JPearsop, U S. Alavy, COanmandini Paclfio
i$quadron, regarding (ffafrs on his 8tatiOfl,

U. S. FiAcHII-1m LANCOASTER,
Boy oJ' 4tUE', Pebri(IrPy 27, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report thatt thle state of political afflairs in
Perui is nlow tranquilized to muschtadlegree that I shall o1n thle arrival
of' thle llext mail, leave for Panama., in order to avail myself of its central
position to look after the pirates Pai(l to be enzdeavoring to fit out cruisers
ill Central America. I have received through the consuls at Panama
and Wallpo copies of commulications froin the hmnorabkv Secretary of
State and Colonel William I1. Alleni, late of the First an(d One hundred
and torty-fifth regiments of New York rolunlteers, relative to the proj-
ect ot' sai(l pirates, a(i ha]ve issued such or(lers to tile commlenalnders of
thle steunmers of the squa(lron as will relider them vigilant to the extent
of their power in protecting ourls commer e. I hope to le rnx by the next
mail that it hIslbeen the pleasure of thQe )epartmoeut to order a number
of fast gunboats to this station, us3 they aire mucli needed here, it order
that oMr citiz7ens ad their property may nlot be constantly endangered.
It appears that attempts havoI~becli made oear Panamna to construct olle
or more torpedoes for thespurpose of blowilig u1) the St. Alary's or ally
other United States vessel ill tle harbor oft Ilananma, but that Captain
Middleton hald taken salulc measuresl'OH as would probably lrevenlt tiny
attempt uepont the St. AMarzy'8. at least.

I havo a 0o unl11llilicatiom6 fron1ourll. minister at Costah Rica, informing
me that serious (dificulties might arise iti Cenotral Aellerica inl colnse-
qunl1llce of tile aldmittance to Costa Ricaf of OxJ.'resi(lent Barrios, and(l
therefore (should Ii learn of troubles there) le desirelis lne to Hen(l t vesW
KOl of war there to look out for tile ilnterests of oullr citizesls. I of course
gave this anld all other requlests for p)rotection along thle conast of thle
Pacit'iall thle attention Inl y power, As thle Af/fitiwlta" waS unable to
t)roceed onl hlert crilise without repairs url) op, oilers, etc., wlich
would (letain her at; the navy yar( several weeks, I have or(lere(d the
IWatoree to procee(l frollm Manl Francisco to ACaIulco and thle ports of
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Central America and the AEara#ao to follow her to those prt so soon as
she could safely leave the Gulf of Ualiforniai. The Oyancis here on her
way to Patima, where she is to relieve the St. ilirya8, nd that vessel
will be sent here to look out for our great interests hero and at the
Chincha lslanl:s.
Ex-President 0astilla has within a few days been sent on B cruise In

thle Peruvian brig Admir(al (Gsie, l)(l this will ui(loubtedly be thle
Means of keeping the lopc le Of Lihiaafnd allao quiet. it seems that
under t singular law of Piefru oher naval commanders have the right to
ret'sle to take to ainy foreign port a political prisoner and therefore it
is said that General Castilla Will not b)( Inde(l abroadi.

I am, sir, very resj)eCtfully, your obedient servalnt,
G. V. 1'mARSON,

A cting Rear.Admiral, 6oMt)Wandibqy I'Mao Squadron.
lion1. (hnIEoN WE.LSLES,

Secretary oj the No Vy, Washiigton, 1). 0.

Report of (}0omodo1'C0e Craveh, U. S. XNay, eOrn0,m(mInin( U. S. S. Ninqaga,
regar~SdiY the "lovet ents qf' the C1. S. rant Stoitewall, and traitsmitthiny
enolosres on the same -subject.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Vorwla, Spabi, February 281, Ji8.

Si: Onl the 5th instaiit I had the honor of informing youl in a brief
disp Ith (No, 3) that I was tell on0; my way in search of the pirate
Olinde. That dispatch had scarcely been Mailed before I received tele-
grams reportilng the a]rrivl ot' the pirate rat'i4at Corulifi and Ferro0l tfor
repairs. Tlhis was lite i the evenilng, aid ax thlick t'ogandlhieavystorna
revailing at the time delayedmy departuree until the following morn-

,nig. The westerly gale which continued for the two d while we
were steaming out of the eihannel and a freshl gale which occurred fronm
the eastwai-d as we Ilpproacheed the Coast of Spailn retarded My arrival
at this port Iuntil the 11tb instant, when I learniedl IlZat an1 ironclad rant
under the Cconfederate flag, called thle Stonetvall had lut illn1ere som1e
tenldays lpreviously for repairs, but remained m~lly three dlay(iill thenr
went to Ferrol, and woull(l be ready for sca, hi a)oltt three (lays.
Immediately upon anchoring here I aninounlced it to o11r severall lega-
tioBH at Loidlonl Paris, Madrid andl Lisboll ain(l re(qllested them if they
knew of the whereabouts of the ASaor(lmntto to send her filmialiately.
Jetuir'ui telegrams f broinMadrid and Lisbon rel)Orted tlie Sacramen'to as
being disabled onl her wilay fromn UCa(dI, and was theit at Lisbon for
repairs which could nlot be completed fol ten days.

Oni tie even'inhg of theI15th instant I proceededl With the Niagara to
Ferrol, and oln the following m)ornling Cnale(l upon thO military add civil
governors of tl1e Plhce, who in'forlmoed me tllt her a nder, Timonuas
J. Page, llud repolrte( the Stonviall ready for fleal, but haied not als yet
appol)n1tC(t a tille for sailing.

During miy iilteAview wvith the 8Spaiisl a1uthoritics I oernilestly pro.
testeil against their aiding iln oir perm1litting tihe pirittes to be fitted for
seal WhiMille these waterls. They assured io ill tliu lmost positive 11111-
ner that she hland received no) assititace froilm them exeep)tih)g that of
the loan of a (4overliMnent, hlk, whi(!h Was then slshied alongside, for
tlme reception of her stores, etc., while Melts work its was a)solutoly
needed for her safety at, sea was belilg deloe by )rivate workmen, anid
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not by those employed bly the GGovernimelnt. II remarked to the gov-
ernors that I not only relied ilility upon the god faith of Spain in
this matter but while T felt thlat theutm4ostwatclifilness would be
keptonl, their part to prevent it, the rcbelS,1 whom'l they had to deal with
would, If possible, by bribing or other disreputable means strive to
comipleto the fitfelnllt of their vsoeiW while lying _i their labor, il the
niost perfebe manner, I also remtried that I hla(d been, informled thit
anl English steamier, the JOui8ea Ann F(anhq), said to I)0 a blocka~de runu-
ner, had within a diy or two visited their harbor And that I felt
morally sire that it was for- no other purpose thall: tiltat of furnishing
supl)lies to the pirate. They assented to the remjjark, but affirmed that
there had been no intreronmmunitcation between the two ,vesels; that
they had not only l)laced a guard onl board of the lhulk thenlying
alongside of the Stonetall, but had also anchored nigh hier a revenue
vessel with a guard of some twenty-five or thirty men who had posi
tive orders not to allow 8uppilies of any sOrt to be received either from
thae horeor any otheriqluartei. Our interview was of the mostfriendly
nature, and I left themin futliy impiressed with the belief that they would
act inl perfect good faith toward us.-
On the morning of tihe 17th our commercial agent,Mr. -A. F. Fernan-

dez, visited me and stated tlhat he had but a few minutes before been
waited oif by the governor, who called expressly to iliform him that
(CIaptain Page had beel to see him to learn if tlerewould be anyobje,-
tion ontlhe part of the Government to his being abseint from :his veselI
ior a few days for the purpose of visiting Pari;: that he found his
vessel atill leaked and was not seaworthy, and hie wished to: see if so$nme
thing could not be done to throw her back upIon the contractors'}ands.
There beflg nofobjection interposed, Cal)tanl Page, on thle afterIocon of
the 17tlh, left intii. :::eamer said to be a Government vessel for Corufila,
enl route for Madrid andl Paris.

in the afternoon of the 18th our consular agent at Coruria came on
board and informed me that Page had remarked to several citizens On
thle ight previously-that his repairs were all completed and that his
vessel was all ready for sea, buttlhat he was going to Paris for the pur-
Pose of purchasing another vessel,

Tlhe Spanish corvette hulk which had beet) used for the reception of
the ,Stouewalfls stores, otc., was lhauled ofA from he'r side and returned
to the arsenal onl thle luhli instanit, and shineC then 1. observed nlt indica-
tion of her leakage, as I ]had done for the first two or three (lays after
my arrival there. On1 thle 20th slhe coniielnced taking in coal, and.
appeared to be ready to sail atatny moment.

Oln thle 2st the &Sartanel.to arrived and anchored near us, and soonl
afteordark wo discovered tlhat tle rai was getting plifstcam, A report
prevailed onl shore on the following morning that she attempted to go
to sea, but that ler officers and orew l)rotested against it and refused to
get her underway.

iln the afternoon, of the 22(1, accompanied by theo so-ramento, I
returned: to this port, of Cortifia, where .T shall not be iub1iect to the
twenty-four-hour rule in case the piraltes feel inclined to ag'ain1 put to
sea.1
Tie fStolveall is a In'ich more formlidable vessel than any of our

Monitors, is brig-rigged, about 175 feet in length, and (completely cased
inl bIinch:plates of iron, UneIder her topgallant forecastle is her case-
Mated 300-pounder Armstrong rifle, hIch can be fired directly ahead
or on either beam. Abafther mainmast, In fixed turret, are two other
itfled guns, 120.pounders, both of which can be fie directly astern and
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onef on each beam. She hais two other SMaller guns in broadside.I She
has four engines, two screws, and two rtudderv8, and is p)rovi(led'with a
long projecting spiur for butting, and is reported fiast, IIn smooth water
and open sea she Wouild be more than a match for three such vessels as
the Niagara. II rough weather, however, we might be able to annoy
if nlot to destroy her.

I feel, sir, as If; l)ced In a Illost Unenviable, position. ,All that I canl
now do is to Watchi closely her movemlenllts, 1anld hopel that tat anyl rate
sh1e m1nay be detained where she is defilnitely, or until such nleeessary
reenforceenets are sentoult,as to otiablo us to cope with. her.

It has occurred to Me that Page nmay have left here for the purpose
of meeting or Obtaining thle Assistance Of anotherMinramwich Was re-
ported by our consul, at Nantes as being nleatr BelleIlie oln the: 25)tlh ofr
Jauaryj and w#lillh report was transmitted to ie from the legaltion a
Pari's tlihough oulr mlillister lit Brussels, copies of which I forwarded to
you in my dispatchl No. 2, (lated January 31.
For the further Iinformtlatioll of the Department I 'herewith enclose

copies of a dispatch received yesterday fromt Mr. Perry, our charge
Wafaires, at Madrid; marinked A, and oft my reply thereto, marked B.
You will fllnd also enclosed copies of correspondence betweell Messrs.
Bigelow and Perry, dated lFebruary 8, marked 0 al(l 1); copies of a
dispatch from Mr. IBigelow, dated Februlary 13, marked II, ,land of my
reply thereto of February 20, mlatrked F, and a copy of a telegram from
myself to Mr. Perry, dated February 13 marked G.
Rest assured, sir, of my constant vigilance and readiness folr action,

and that, whatever transpires in this colnil)icated case, I shall endeavor
to do my whole duty,

I have the honor to be, sir) your obedient servant,
Tios. T. 0rAVEIN,

Oommodore, 1i. A. NllYy,
Holn. GIDEON WELLES,

Seoretary of the lavy, lTas,.~tfqtofl, UT. S. A.
(Enelostireoi.]

A.

LFCATTON OF I'N1TUNITIE1) ST'ATENoS0 AMErIICA,
-jalirid FlCbri wry 23,3 1865.

D3IAR SIR ' ALL_¢ss. of bluSllSinS ill thils, legitlon has prevented Me
from1 addressing you in writing till today. You Vi] ll ave received
Various telegramsllhbow0vel anld I have to acknowledged thle receipt of
several from youl.

it is proper to-(lay for mle to give you some information of what has
been don(e ill thle natter of tlhe steam rami Sto)tewall, now uen(er, youir
supervision at Ferrol, anld as thlelrle is certainly a mlnoment, of quiet, if noti
afdefilnitive legal (letention of thiat ship, I hasten to traces briefly thle his-
tory of thoe cases and its present condition.

I washinformed- oll tile evening of tile 3 instanlt of the arrival of tile
rebel ship) t(touiilla.

Before daylight oil tile 4Ith, telegrans weroe sent; to London, Paris,
Ferrol, Corufflha Lisbon) (Cladiz, ani1d (ilbraltar, one of which I suIPp(oS
was the 1110ma18 of yOur1 getting notice,anO l another] sent Of' the Maera-
mmto from Cadiz,

Oli tle 4th1 sTawY thle Spalnlish ministers and claimed that no repairs
should be allowed to tho corsair; a formal note was also addressed to
the Spanish Gove)rllllmellt to thle same effect. The C0ll0l0 1hs1A P~QOA
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ordered to protest before the locil authorities at (oruriia and F'errol, and
this delayed the repairs till the resolution of the Government should be
takeii.
After Ithis fIrst action you will find the history of the case iI press

copy of my dispatch# No. 1(41, of Februlary 8, addressed to Mr. Seward
at Washington.'T'liat situation continued until the evenlingof the Oth February, when
the Spanish Goverinmienlt, under the Influence of the0 Coulsel they had
taken fromti the representatives of Franllce aMd Enkglland, and in ftear of
the very J)owerful opposition of the O'Donnellite party in the chamlllers-
which party hadpublished tho royal decree of Jutle, 1861, and made a
lireeedellt under it 'll tle case of thle 8S104ter at CaliN. in'Jailuary, 1862-
fell back from their verbal arringemnent witlh moe not to allow ally repairs,
and ordered such repairs to beallowed ais were indispensable'for the
security of tho crew of the ,StonewaU:at sea, and that ship to be then
ordered to immediately leave the port.
My diqspatches Nos. lGbt and 106 to Mr. 8eward would give you tle

details of all this, but the only registered copies I have are now in
the hands of Mr.. Bigelow, at Paris, for his information.

I enc8lose,0howeveri, a copy of lmy protest delivered to the Spanish
Government onthet evellhig of the 9th instant, whlicih again had the
effect to bring them pll) and limited the repairs which they had decided
to l)erlnit to so insignlifcallt an account, in point of fact,compared with
what thle rai, really needed to be done, that I trust what vas done will
prove to be useless,

1. seud also copy of the official letter I wroteonl: the08tht instalit tO.
Mr. Bigelow at Paris in order to strengthen h]is hands with' Mr. Drouyn
de Jlinys and see if that Government would not aid us to stop the

Meantimell411 this had had the effect to gain timlie, and the Stoneivall
was not able to commence her limited repairs till after your welcome
arrivalat Corufia.

I had been greatly chagriiied andl disappointed at:the failure of the
S8aor(imento to appearwhere she wyas needed, but your ownt. mostoppor-
talue arrival secured,il fact, the practical success of this little dip-
lomnatie campaign, alnd eectually stoppIed thle careerr of the most
formidable pirate the rebels have been able to hoist their flag over out-
side their ownl military lines.

It will be interesting for you to kniow the course of events here and
ill Paris.

Tlhe enclosed letterfrlom Mr. Bigelow of evell (late With mline to him
Will show, howlittlu0 eddellpendcectill be placed i that Goveriwnelrnetto
(10anlytllilligln our favor until theyare obliged to.
My dispatch (No. 168) of 20t}h inistanlt will tellyon the restof the

story, and shllow you thle-precise situationof the Stonhewall atl)reseit ill
atlegal and diplolaticl)oint of view.
You will know her conditionin point ofml1aterialimpediments toher

departuresmucht better titan I, andI. beg yolu to let mie have oUrOpi-
ion as to her Capability of going to sea i herl)resent comdition, anld
whether theml1lteansat your comminalld are sufficient; to control her.
You will of' course, know What to [do] about the twelnty-four-hour

ruleWithout any advice from mc. I111haveo0nl5 tosay tat if that rule
should be infringed:I will undertake to figltOut the diplomatic battle
whichldeIwould enlasue inIucllhIV way. theat the serviceof the United States
81sall not1)plprqjuliceel.

*
Sco 1. 417. t Sao1. 422.
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Yoti will notice in my No. 164 to Mr. Seward that I have beeof
ciallyinformed by the Spanish Gov.erent that Spain has not pwer
enough at Ferrol to detain the iroicldif sloechoose -to go# What
right has; Spain, then to pretend to detain you for twelty-four hours
after the departure of the &tonewalt ift she lhas ot, according to her own.
confession, Power enough to detain thie tow64aU for twenty-four hours
aftr the d(eparture of your wooden ships
if she all not give you the security that your poor little woodOnships

will nt be followed and devoured byAthis iron monster as s0oo1 aws yOU,
leave port, bow can she pretendthat the monster shalt not be followed
by you in 'ca:se youu should take a fally to bite his heels, eveni at the
risk of your owI total destructionl it This is a point ioose in the ;e-
work of their diplomacy:-whlich I do not propose to mllention ttil it is
needed, but which you have a right to kiow for your own use in the
way which may seem most proper toyoUrself.:

I have to say also thatath'sGovernmentat Waslington must have
received my telegram, copy of which goes enclosed, on, or before the
l~iti instant. I Xhave advice from our consul at Queentowil than it
arrived in time to be put aboard the A ia the saim (lay, and hatheI
had ordered it to be telegraphed ou fromI Hlalifax by the consul at that
port. It is very probable, therefore, that you lay see your squadron
promptly reenforced by ships sent out from America,
Pray do:me the favor to return the press copies of d'cmenits which

accompany this, after perusal.
I am, Sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,

IOUAtcxo J. PERRY,
U. S. Oharg4 d'Afaire8.

Commodore Tios. T, OitAV1UN,
Aboard FlavhipN)iagara, Corufia.

B.
- U. S. S. NI1AARA,
Ooruzad J bruaryu 8 1865.

DEAR Si.: I had the honor yesterday f receiving your dispatch of
the 23d( instant, With its, accompallyillg copies of your several dispIatchles
t1oour SeCretary of State at Wahington and to our charge dAaftaires at
Paris, giving full and very interesting inforiAtion of what has beel
done in thle matter of the pirate ram Sto e~oU11
You ask my opinion 'as to-her capability of going to sea i hrreent

condition, I Canu only anIs'wer this by stating ltat fom thinlforation
I received on my arrival here, aind froIn what ave been able-to see
of that vessel and learn :from our agent ad tlielauthorities at Ferrol-
providled the information received: an be relied on-she is not at this
ftimeljl int aeworthly condition. The leak hah been but iniperfectly
stopped, and ighit at any timte lmek outan0dbecome as inoenienit ast
ever. Notwithstanding thel pledges givell you y tle Spallish minister
thiat strict (orers had be iued to the condant at Ferrol nottod
allow any, repairs, except suell as were indispensable for the seourity of
the crew of the Stowal01 at sea, to be,putupon her; iotwithstalding
the assurances oil thle naval commandant ut Ferrol that those orders
had. been strictly obeyed, and notwithstanding Il)lna implicit confi-
denCe 4-n the honesty of purpose of these assurances, I can not help
feeling that in spito of their care and watchfulness to Prevent it the
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pirates have had the opportunity and have clandestinely improved
their time, and have done much more than they have proposed to do,
not only toward the repairs, but to the fitting out of their vessel in the
bay of: errol. lBesides other occupations, they were busly engaged
for one or two days after my arrival: at that port in filling up their
shells and otherwise preparing their battery for work.
The Stc mwalt is a very formidable vessel, about 175 feet longo brig-

rigged, and completely clothed in iron plates of 5 inches in thicknes.
Under her topgallant forecastle is her casemated Armstronjg 300-
pounder rifled gun.l In a turret abaft her mainmast are two 120
loulider rifled guns, and she has two smaller gunsnmounted in broadside.

If as fast as reputed to be, in smooth water she ought: to be more
than, a match for three such ships as the Niagara. Should we be so
fortunate, however as to catch her out in rough weather, we might
possibly be able to put an end to her career. Our main chance now
depends upon the possibility of detaining her where she is until the
Government sees fit to send out the proper reenforcemnents. In the
meantime and in any event, I shall strive to do my duty.
As the hpanish authorities have acknowledged their inability to pre-

velit the egress of the Stonewall from Ferro], why have I not the right
"in self-defense) to seize upon the opportunity to run her down in that
harbor? I feel sorely tempted to try it, an( were she in a French port,
with the same good reason holding, I should not long hesitate to hazard
thle (lie.
In order that you mayunderstand fully the part that I have taken

in this matter, I enclose herewith a copy of part of a letter which I
addressed to Mr. Bigelow OIn the 20th instant, and which he bas just
.acknowledged the receipt of by telegram on the 26th. I wished to send
yout the entire copy of that dispatch, but it has not been copied in my
letter book, and I can not now lay my hand on the inising finishing
clause, which, however, was merely introducing a gentleman who kindly
volun1teered to bear my dispatches to Paris, and is of no importance
Thanking you, sirifor your very kind consideratioI in loalligne

those press copies of your correspondence (which are herewith returned),
anid with heartfelt thanks for the bold stand you have taken, anld my
warmleost congratulations upon the very able and felicitous manner in
Which you have handled this case of the Stonoaiall, I am, with great
respect, your obedient servant. TuEos. Tr. CRAVEN,

(onrwodore, U. AS. Navy.
Holl. ITORAI'IO J. PERRY,

.iAmrivau Oharyd (l'Aflire8s etv.,1j(. (tri(.

C.
PARIS, February 8, 1865.

DEAR Sli: I was gratified to loarn by your telegramis of Monday
and to-day that the Stonowai calln be detained a few days. That will
siiWhce for the frigtite Niagara, Captaill Craven, which I presiume left
Dover oni Monday, to reach Ferrol.
The French Government declines to meddle with the stoneWall il

Spain. Their theory-to which they naturally adhere as long a possi-
ble-is that she was at Danish vessel till she went into COonfederate
hands, and that it is for Denmark and not for France to intercede with
Spain for her detention,
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As no assistance is to be expected from this quarter, you will need
no suggestion fromt, anyone to use every proper influence with the
Spanish Government to detain the Stolewall at least until you hear
from our Goverll~nm:ent.

I do not kntow thle relative strength of the two vessels, but the result
of a contest between thle: Stonewvall and tthe Niwagara might be suffi-
ciently uncertain to make it bad policy to risk one unn1lecessarily.
Upon that point, however, Captain Cravell is a competent authority,
The Stonetwa U carries one 600-polunder an(l two 120-pounders, I am told,
in addition to anlly guns she may lave received from the Dutke of Rich-
mond [Cty of RMohnndj thle other day.

I remain, dear sir, your very obedient servant,
JOHN BJGELOW.

Hon1. ]HORATIO J. PERRY,
Legation of the United St8ates

D.
LEGATION OF1' 'l'HE UNItTD STATES,

Mlaqfdrid, Februtary 8, 18f5.
SIR: The eonfcderate steamer Stonewvall, inow at Ferrol, is thie same

ship mentioned ill your letter of the 5th instant, wder the names of
Staerkodder aud OH1ice.
Her crew is reported by our Consular agent at Coruria to be in great

part the old crew of the piratekFlorida,
This, then, is all arnled expedition begun alid coml)letel in the waters

of France to make War tpon the Ulited States.
I canl see nothing illn point of international law to distinguish this

from the expedition organized, armed, and equlippved in the Canadian
territory of EThglalnd to carry on hostile operationsl t St. Albans,
The Alabania-and her sister ships escaped fromii the waters of Pingland

unarmed anid iln tell gutise of peaceftul vessels, anid Were armed subse-
quently out of English Jurisition; but aside frolm thle fact that a
steamer rm canl not be reduced to thle conditions of an unarmed ship,
silCe the hlull itself is the arm both for offense and (lefenso, in this case
the Confederates seem to have made the mistake of putting the crew
aind officers, the callnon coal, antd ammunition, aboard the Stonewall
within the jurisdiction of France, where she was also built.
They have thus involved the responsibility of the Imperial Govern-

melnt ill a way which can not but prove prqjudicial to themselves.
'VIley start for tbheflist tilme out of thel ,jllrig(idctionIal wYater's of France

fully organized, armnell and fitted to make war uIp)onl thlle Ulited States.
Thbe comIl eto good faithl allnd tile executive efficiellny with whic the

lperor'5 G)overnmentVhaDcausl the3 d1ecree of neuitrlity to be obeyed
up to this tile, taw in the ease of the apphaminock aind ill that of this
very steamer until tfie rebels foulnl Imonlen to deceive themimperial Gov-
erlnlenit anl(l mock its authority, mankes Me confident that when, you
represent thlso:e Riots to Mr. Prouyn (le uym With your aceustoied.
ability you will filnd it easy to obtain from that clear-headed stattesmain
somle efficient action (lesigue(l to stop the career of this formidable slip
before she has An opportunity to Com1e into hostile contact with thle
forces or the, sip)s of the Unite~d States.

I do not really see how the responsibility of the French Goverlnment
can be disengaged l unles somle adequate eflort of this kind is mhade and
made promptly.
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Fortunately the ram has entered the arsenal at Ferrol in a partially
disabled state, and our consular agent reports that she canl not keep
the seas till she is repaired,

I have obtained frolli the Spanish Government positive orders that
thete realrnis shlil not be made. She is closely watclhed, and only
allowed to purchase provisions, etc., eviough to maintain her crew from
day to (lay'

I have claimed also that shie should: not be allowed to go out of the
port at all, but I am informed confidentially that if the rami chooses to
go there is not power enopigh in the batteries and vessels iu the port to
StOl) her.
She is detained, however, p)rovisionally, so far as orders t) that effect

canldetaillher,
I have the second1class screw sloop)Sacramento, also out of repairs,

coming round as fast as possible from (Cadiz, an(l ought to be on the
grounds by to-morrow.

WillI not France consider herself called upon to arrest this armed
expedition, even by fo-rce, oni the high seas, for having violated her
orders andl armed, organized, and equipped in her waters and started
thence against the United States, with which Government France is at
peace?

Is it not due to her own, dignity and to the vindication of her own
violated sovereignty that she should do till she reasonably cai to arrest
this earned expedition;0and bring it back to her ports and reduce it to a
condition of quiet tandl harmlessness I

I make these suggestions, sir, Inot as forestalling the decisions of your
own better judgment, but simply to present to you the h case as it
appears to ne in the light of the facts reported to this legation, and
that you may understand the grounds and coUrse of mly own action
here.

I ami, ir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HORATIO J. PERRY,

0harg6 d'Affairea .
T1011. *Jo)IN B<IC'mLOW

U. S. Ohary4 dwA.daires, Paris.

. :~~~~~E

LEG(A''ON OF TIHE UNITEDBD STATES,
:Pari8, February 13, 1865.

J)DAR Silt: Immediately upon learning by telegram from our oharg=
(11Ilf'aires at Madrid that a Confederate steamer called the Stonewall
haed sought shelter at Ferrol, I knew from hui description that she was
thle raml: built by Arman originally for the Confederates and recently
equipped ill t6 bay of Quiberon for the Confederate service. I went
the same (lay (Sunday week) both to thle initister of marine and(l the
mIinister of foreign affairs, satisfied them ot' her identity, abln begged
them to ask the Span1ish 4overnillulent, through their representative at
Madrid, to detail he11r11 at least ultil theo sllspiciollu0iscircumstances attend-
ing, her arrival at and departure from the bay of Quiberon were investil
gated.

,They took a few daypi to consider the subject, land finally (delined on
the ground that she was a Danish vessel; that she entered their waters
flying a l)anish flag and manned by a Danish crew, and received her
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crew from a British steamer in an open roadstead, and not under the
observation of any fort, etr. They said I should invoke the iiterven-
tion of the Danish Government, who were responsible alone for the dea-
tination of the',toneteall,
But for the fear of comproinising themselves by 0apearihg to have

any interest in pursuing the Stowetwall, I think they would have yielded
to my solicitation, although I am not sure even of that.
The ministerof marine tells me she is a poor vessel. I think, how-

ever she is heavily armed-one 300-pounder and two 120.ounders at
least; I hope to hear every hour that the &wcrametto has joined you.
I can learn nothing of the Iroquoih except from a dispatch sihowm me by
the kuinister of marine, which stated that: she was in Quiberon Bay only
a few days before the Stonewvall arrived there.-
Mr. Perry encourages me to hope that the Stonewall caln not sail

withbot repairs, and that the Spanish Government will not allow her
any facility for making them. Between him and you I hope you will
siweed in detaiing her a few days longer.
On Thursday I shall inake a new effort to shake the determination

of Mr. Drouyn do Lhuys and induce hinm to intercede with Spain though
that is a0forlorn hope without some louder thunder for hlis ears than I
can invoke at lpresent.

I would be glad to know your situation and prospects in detail as moon
as possible. I wish you would please show this letter., if you see n1o
objection, to the collsular agent at Coruila or Ferrol, and say to him
that I would be glad to hear from him also by letter or telegram, s
occasion may arise.

I am, dear sir, very truly, yours,
J oi1N BIGELOW,

Captain CRAVEN,
U. S. Frigate Niagara.

F.
IJ. S. S. NIAGARA,

Ji'o0'pol8pai t'cbruary .20, 1865.
DRNAR SIR: Your letter of the 13th instant I hlave just received, As

I have already informed you by telegrams, I arrived at Corulla oil thle
morning, of the 11th instant,s amd there learned that the rebel raml
stonefa ll. Captain Thomas J. Page, had p)ut into that port on or about
the 2d instant in a leaky condition, and after remainling there three
days went to Ferrol for repairs, and that she would be ready for sea Onl
or about the 14th instant. On the evening of thle 15th I came here
and Wma informed on the following morningg by the military and civil
governors of the place that the AltoneWlll1had been reportedly as being
ready for sea, but her commander had not appointed a (lay for sailingg.Oln the morning of the 17th our consular agent cSance on board and in
gat glee informed me that the governor blad just called upon him) and
said that Captain Page had asked if there would be aly objection Oil
the part of the Spanish Government to his absentinlg himself frOm11 his
vessel for a few days for the purpose of visiting Paris; that h1is vessel
still leaked badly and he wislhed to confer with the C1onfdiferate com-
missioners in relation to selling the Stmienwall or compelling thoe con
tractors to take her back as she did not come up to contract an(d
was not seaworthy. Oin Jriday evening, the 17th, Page took paiesage
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in,, a Spanish war steamer for Coruria, en route for Madrid and Paris.
Ol tOle evening of thle 18th our consular, agent [at] Corufla come on
board and intoned nme that P'age had given out to the people at
Corulfla that his repairs were all completed, and that he was going to
Paris for the purpose of )urchasing another vessel.
When I arrived at this port there was lying lashed to the port side of

tlhe StooelaUll i Spanish Government hulk, in which were deposited her
stores, ammunnlaitioln, etc., and for the first two days after our arrival I
noticed that their deck p)uml)s were frequently, used but for the lat
two or three (lays these symp1tomis of leakage have disappeared. The
Spanlgish corvette (hulk) was hauled off' from her side, on y6gterday
mornling, taend to-dlay she is taking in-coal. and apl)ears otherwise ready
to Sail at any momenIlt.

I aml, inclined to suspect all reports relative to the continuance of the
leakage as being humbug, or, in other words, that shne is "playing

She is a very formidable vessel, being completely cased with 56inch
l)lates of iron. Under her topgallant forecastle is hercaseinated 300-
lotlnder Armstrong gun; onl her quarter deck, ill a turret, are two other
ritled guns, 100 or 120-pounders. Besides these, she has two other
smaller guis in broadside.

If s1e is [as] fist as reputed to be, in a smooth sea she would be more
tthana match for three such shins as the Niapora. In a rough sea we
might be able to worry her considerably. So, sir, you, will readily per.
ceive I am placed in a most unenviable predicamlent, and that our only
chance for cutting short her r rests upon $thepossibility of detain-
ing her at this prt until such time as 4ur Government sees fit to send
out the necessary reenforcements.

Iln regard to the refusal of the French Government to intervene in
this nwatter oln the ground that the ram was a Danish vessel, etc., it
appears to me that the pl)ea is a forced one. The vessel never was
owned by the Danish Governmnent, and Mr. Arman had never com-
1)leted the sale of her to any other I)arty; and so far as the fitting of
her out and supplying her with arms, ammunition, and it creav, it was
(lne( inf French waters, iii a French port or roadstead,just as much In
violation of neutral rights as if it had beeti done in the harbor of Cher-
bourg or of Brest.

If:she hlad beeni runl down or captured by one of our vessels at the
Isle de Jion1at the French would not be long in discovering that we had
committed a gross outrage Against their flag.
As for the report of the Iroquoi8 having been seen in Quiberon Bay,

I al inclined to believe it false, and grow out of the fact that another
one of those vessels which bad been built tit Nantes for the rebelsand
Was afterwardos sent to Denmark was about Belle Ile at that time, and
sailed thence under the confederate flag.
* r. Johnl Palmer, engineer in chief of the Span1ish8 navy, has kindly

volunteered to bear this dispatch to you. l Ie0s an American, and his
whole heart is wrapl)cd ul) in our cause, and it Is with great l)leasure
thalt I recommend lhimn to your kind consideration. Whatever informa-
tion hle may give you of thle StonflC0'fll and this ship you may rely on.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. T. CRAVEN,

Commlodore, Ur. . Naqy.
1lI. TOnIN 1h(mmFoW,

(JwrS4 (PAJhfaire.s ofj the Uiitctd St(1e8, .Plaris,
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G.
(Telegram.J

FEBRUARY 13, 1860,'
Pledges were given by the Frenhel Goverfnment to our late minister

Mr. Daytol, that tbe rani soul( not be trainsferred to tle rebels. anl
not Bigelow at Paris obtain the iteretion of Freiwh With thilt of
Spailishl Government to arrest the ranm nawr fitting ont at Ferrol, or to
detain her until her case has been thoroughly ihivestigated t
8 R~~~~~~~~~~CANEN,:

U.A AS. Ni(1yara.

Amei canOhal,gyf d'Affa ires, Mladrid.

Letter from the Secretary 'of State to the Seeretlary of the Navy, transtmit-
ting dispatch regarding rumors of contemplated attack, on New York

)EIPARTM3N'I' ('W ST'ATH,
:1'0h(8klton, Mtarech 1, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to Plubmit herewith, for your information and
with a view to tle adoption of such: precautionary measures by your-
self as in your opinion may appear necessary,,a Icofpy telegram;
received at this D)epartmnent from the U. S. consul at aIlllfhx, giving
information of an alleged contemplated attack oln New York City by
four ironclad rams and five blockade-running steallmels.
These reports doubtless caine from rebels at 11alifax, and reldly indi-

cate no more than Is already known.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM 11, SEWARD
Secretary of !4tate.

HO11. 01 IDEO(N WFLEI11,I3,
8ceretalry 0, the Navy.

11AL1IAX lFebruaty 27 1865.
(iteceiveti nt Waishingto 1d 1)p. 1I.)

Information has refaclhetd me froin sources believed to be reliable that
four iroUclads are onl their way fromt French and EIlglish ports to attack
New York City, and that five blockade-running steamers, to be con-
verted into privaters, earned with two guIIs each artOe to Cooperate
with them. Privters under eol"Mand of Captain [Aftt.

M. M. JACK1S)N,
Oon,8,l.

lion, W. 11. SEWARD,

Tnstruotiol8 from the Seoretary of the Nary to Jomnmalider Towsend(7,
U. S. Navly, corn in and(UU! U. S. S. lVao/usett, t1J p)rocced iM 8earoh of'
the 0. S. 8. Shenamldoah.

NAVYDY'JvA1'1mEFN1T, imarcll1 ., 1866..
SIR: Dispatchles have to-day been received f(lol the U. S. S. Iroqtois,

dAted (lape of' ood Hop)e, .JailImary 9, 1865, froml whichll som1e infolrml-
tion is obtained regarding thle robel. steamer $henanloah.
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The lroqsuois on the passage from -the coast of Brazil touched at
Tristan da Cunha and learned that the Siwnandoah had landed there
just three weeks before (about te 7th: of December) the oflicelrs and
Crew$ of certain vessels shle had destroyed. Nothing was knotwu of
te6JShoeandoah at Cape Town, but Commander Rodgers thought she
ha11d gone to theJast Inidie, passing tile cape without touching.
1trgardig theeEast Indies as the Shenahdoasdestination, t i all

important that th0e :W4o&14sett should proceed thither with the utmost
11isi)4teh. Tile Iroquois i in pursit,lbut an additionl steamer will
give more hope and a greater possibility of overtaking the 1)irate,

It i.4bellevedl thatthe English mtaul steamers, both on the Brazil and
Cape of Good I l-lopl lines, touch at Porto (Granide, Cape Verdle Isla-ds,
anld you1 nlay posibly learn at that point aomtiething definite relative
to thle movineletsof the Sheniandoah,

I enclose herewith coI)y of stateanienlts and descriptions of the AShet-
andoah, made by the masters of captured vessels, The pirate is under
the command of J. I. Waddell, formerly a lieuteniant ill the U. S. Navy.

Very respectfully,etoN
: :~~('1lDEON WEXLLUS:

Secretary of tdre Navy.
(oomrItznilertnondEIT'r TOWNSEND,

(Co)noanding U. S. S. llraehl/selt, B01tou.,

tt~etr front Acting 3falster Tiinmernian, U. S'. Wvavy, fo the Secretary of
the, Naly, giving a degeription °.t the 0. S. S. Shenlndoah.

IJ. 2 2S. VANDERBILT,
New York, March 3 1865.

Smu: Having become posses(l of thefollowing details relative to
the Confederate steamer Shenandoah, I consider it my duty to submit
themI to thleDepartment::
The Shenandoah is a hlp-rigged screw steamer of about l,()O tons

burden, painted blawk; built inln Glasgow in 1863 by Stevens & Son,
under thle mname of Sea Kittg, which is engraved on her bell, wheel, and
thle look covers of the two after guns.

11er bull It iron-framned and plauked with teak; bulwarks 5 feet high;
thle poop)doek rUns to about 8 feet fromt her gangways, contains her
cabiln, and Is siurmnounted by at pilot house, in which is the apparatus
for elevating the screw.

:Sh htas Oil thle spar deek, between the 1)Ol) ali topgallant foreeas
tie, two houses, thle after one of which is About 40 feet long and contains
rooms hwo forward otlicers, and galley, Mtore roomns, etc. 0O1 thle forward
one Iare stowed th ree boats, keel up, and the3 after endsof the spare
sl)ars, the forward ends resting onl te topgallant forecastle, which Is
30 feet long and on which as soon as it can be obtained, it was intended
to mount a jong 32 ona pivot carriage.:

11cr* battery, beWsides the 8.nelh smooth-bores, comprises four 12-
pounders, two of which are ritled,
11rmllagazinle Is:abaft:the nlizZenmXat and the ship is fitted with at

valve scuttle by which Captain Waddell Intends, he says, to Milk thle
shilp t once if hie it attacked by a superior force, taking to the boats
for escape.
Her wer anld top nasts are iron. 31she has steel lower anld topsail

yards, rolUlig topsails (0u11n1ilghamws patent), three royals, but n1o

* ~~~~*SoepOllgty
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pes to royal masts. The bowsprit is of iron, on which. besides two
jibs, she carries an extraordinarily large fore-toplmast staysail. She is
fitted with main, main topmast, anld main topgallast staysails. She
is fitted with wire standing rigging throughout, anld her smokestack is
situated 10 fet abaft the maitlmast. 8he carries ole boat ou each side
onl iron davits, and under the starboard one is the outboard delivery,
remarkable in being square, about 9 by 12 inches. This aperture Ts
nearly directly abreast of the steam chest and other vulnerable parts
of the engine, which. are only 8 feet below the spar deck.
She can make 11Iknots under favorable circumstances, with steam

and sails.
Her crew consists in a great proportion of the meno taken out of cal)

tured vessels, who were being paid (or promised) £6 per month it soV-
ereigi:is.

It was asserted by her officers that In May she would begin to cruise
in the North Atlantic, proceeding northward als the season moderated.
This information was procured, through Acting Master's Mate J. 1.

Trout, from Mr. Henry Paine, ex-nmate of:the brig Susan. destroyed by
the hctnandoah on the 10th November, 1864. My belief that it might
be of service must be my sole excuse for trespassing ont your attention.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Louis F. TIMMERMAN,

; 8~~~~~~~~~~~~Ating AI(*ste~r,
ollo. (IDEONWELLF8M,

&ortatry of thie Nat-y.

Letter from the U. S. co91 at 14erpool to the U. AS1. eharg6 d'a(Jaire8 at
Madrid, regarding the rumor of a transfer of the crewofv the 0. 5. s.
Florida to the 0. S. ram Stonewall.

U. S. CONSULATE; LiVERPOOL,
Tower Building, South Water Street, March 3t 1865.

DxAR SM: The crew from thle pirate Florida, numbering some thirty
men, were landed at this port on the loth ultiMo from one of thle Boston
steamers, They were laid off on the 20th ultimo and a certificate given
to them that they were to be on the steamer Rappahatnook on the l0tlh
of March, until which time they were to have leave of absence. I now
learn that they are to muster on the Rappahanlc at the time mentioned,
and are then to be taken on a steamer to the Stonewall, now in one of
the Spanish ports.
Most likely some English steamer will l)erform thiO duty, Inform

Commodore Craven.
Very respectfully, your obedient servallt

TMIIIIMA(4 11, I)IJ1)LEY,
H. J. PERRY, Esq.

R ort of 0ornmW4*?er TownSn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S.
Waohuett acknowledging Departinent's orders to (,ruTW8 in oeardh ofJ
the . . #. ShexMnaoah.

U. S. S. WAOIIUSETT,
BUoton, Maus., March 6, 186'.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the preparatory sailing oriers
issued by the Department on the 17th February. also the supplemertary
orders and accompanying minutes of information, dated March 3.
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T am v1ty gtatefil for the confidence the Department Is pleased to

repose in me, and I will faithfullI endeavor to provethat it i not mis-
placed. Duty, as well as inclinat on, will Induce me to follow up, withh
the scope of my orders the Shenandoah, and strive to win the last pig
of laurel left for the &avy to add to its glorious cbaplet gathd i
this war,

1 have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient ervaut,
R1OBERT TOWNSEND,

ornmander, U. S. JN'y, Commanding.
lion0. GIDEON WEL.LEs,

Secretary of the Navy.

Rcport of 0aptai4& Bgst U. S. Nvay, 'mandiU. S. S. Conecticut,
of the arrival of that ve8se1 aIt Cape Ilaitie#, Haiti, from Bermuda.

U. S. 8. CONNECTIOUT,
Gape Haitien, Mlarch 6, 1865.

SIaT: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. Gonsecticat
at this port *fom Bermuda on the 1st instant.

It was iy intention to have proceeded hence via St. Johns [San
Juan], Puerto Rico, to St. Thomas for coal, but the U# S. cousul at this
place informs me that the yellow fever Is raghing at that port, and t1hat
St. Thomas has been declared an infected port, and a rigorous quaanu
tiie established at the other island on sall ves8es from that port; conse.
,uentls I shall not visit St. Thomas, but, taking in 200 tons of coal at
this p ace, leave for San Domingo City nd thence to St. Johns 18."
Ju-an, Puerto Rico.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CuAs. S. BOGGS,

Captain.
1lion (tIlDON WELLES,

Seoretarry of the Navy, W8ashiyton, 1. (.

Report of Comrniinder A In1y, U. S. Arhvy, commandinV U. S. S. Jutniata,
aelknololedg'ng the Departnent's orders to proceed tvtth that vessel to the
coast (!f Brazil.

U. I.S. JVTIIATACharleston [S. C.], Marclh 6, 1865.
SIM: I hereby acknowledge the receipt of the communication frona

the D)epartment, dated February 23, ordering this Vespe'I to the coast
of Brazil and to remain'upon that station until further orders. That
order Rhall be complied with: as 0o1 as I)racticable.
Much work has to be done in various departmenlts upon the Juniata

before Asie can leave for -a station so distant, and when mluch of the dis-
tfince has to be performed under sail.
The Juniata was fitted out very hurriedly, and sailed from Philadel*

Phlia in July last whenl the Tallahassee was of' the coast, anid her outfits
and e( uipments were not by any means complete and it is really
0On!e~Ied that sbe suffered more injury in the fight at Fort Filher than
anty other vessel. These injuries and defeats have been remedied from
time to time to the best advantAige which circumstances would adint,
but the condition iln which the vessel Is will no doubt render it necs
sury to incur some necessary expenses on account of equipment and
repairs while cruising off the coast of Br.zfl inl compliance with the
Department's order,
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No letter of credit has been sent out or given to the paymaster an.
0. W. Mortoll) to enable hin to draw funds. I wouI(l respect ily
request that a letter of credit be sent out in tile U. S. supply steamell
Mae8achwsetts, which sails from Philadelphia on the 11th instant. The
Juniata can not get away from Port Royal before the 1Masahusett8
reaches that lAhace.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. ALMY,(Vo0iqmwder.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na vy.

LetterfroM the seoretefry of the Nuvy in reg)8of0se to resolutions presented
by the legislature of MAine regarding protection to that eoatst.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Maroh 10, 1865.
GE3NTLEMEN: I have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt of your

communication of thle Oth instant, which was left at my house last
evening. As state(I inl our interview on Monday last, the Department
has constantly in view the protection of the coast from piratical or hos.
tile cruisers. Should any such eraftal)proachour shorestheetelegraph
will enable the Department to communicate at once with our natval sta-
tions, where there will always be one or more vessels and we can thus
more promptly afford protection than by patrolling tbe coast.
The possession of Wilmington, Charleston, and other places, which

have required a large blockading force, relieves many vessels, although
the extensive line of coast to be guarded makes a constant and heavy
demand on the Department.
The ceaseless repairs required upon vessels froin long and active

service takes malny of then off duty for months, so that we have as yet.
work for our efficient vessels.
The resolutions of the legislature of Maine, Whichfyou have presented,

will receive respectfuilconisiderationI The condition, of thehlarborsand
coast, with the ilumense amount of tonnage owned alnd building in that
State, receives always thle watchful attention of the Government.

It is a gratification to learni-as I do fromn your communication-thlat
the shipping interest of Maine, hitherto so Much depressed by the
rebellion, is 1ow recovering.
Naval vessels, when they Can be spared from other service, and espe.

iailly from the exacting duties of the blockade, which must continue to
be paramount, will be detailed to visit exl)osed positions, and should
any hostile craft of any description appear ofi' your coast, a force will be
immediatelyordered to the vicinity. I trust that, as therebels are with-
out a port from which they can make egless or hold communication
abroad, we may indulge the hope of little further annoyance from thle
depredations of rebel cruisers. We have, I trust, also so far vindicated
and established the national integrity and power that foreign nations
will be disinclined to longer furnish indirect aid to rebels in arms, and
perhaps thbey may be wilulg to aetjustly toward us.
With high regard, I have the honor to be your obedient servant,

dIDEON WELLES,

JOHNt A. POOR, [Seoretary of the Navy,
WMW M"GILVERY,
F. if SoUTIARD,

o00MM Uloners of AMaine, WaoiingtOn, D. 0.
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Report oJ GConlf0l.?d0er Shi¢rley, U. S. Nally contafnldlinp U. S. S. Suwanee,
f the (arrival oJ' that i'cscl at loihtetA Pitre, Guadaloupefromn New

US. S. 8tTWANEE,
Polute 4 Pitre, Guadaloupe, Mafurch 11, 1865.

Slit;:I have the honor to report to you tile arrival of' tis ves8el at
pointe 1 PitUNe (tiletiehillstant, in tenl dlays romNew York.' I am
eitgego(l in coalilng shill) and ill nrkinv soni sllight repairs. I shall go
to swa11AonlMnay, thle 13th instntt, and probably totchi ixt at Bahla,
Blrail. Thrle l will make (liligenlt inquiry for ilf'ormationl in regard
to tilhe mlovellments of rebel crlui.sers, anlad will onit~no effort to give pro-
toothiol to our inerhlialit ships)A. Iii crossilng thle Gulf Stream we had
heavy weather, bIult the hil)p behaved very wVell.

1 all), sir, very rcslpectfiuly, your obedient Servant,
PAUL SIIIRLFEY,

Commnander.
1Oloi (4. 1I(EON WELLES,

Sec etary of' the Navy, lVashingtou, D. 0.

ep)ort of Commandler A iy, U. S. Navy, cowmandit UJ.IS. S.& Jimtiata,
trInowittitn 'report. of the areoutive officer of the (irowuingi of twelve
members of) the crew, oJ' that ve188i.

U. S. S. JTNIATA,
Port Royal, Mlarceih 42, 1,965.

SIR: I lerebyreoport tlat oln tle 11thlinstatItl rejoilied this steamtaer
after al; absellnce of' sixteell days inl attell(lallce am A iiiember of a c(ourt-
martiul, by your :or(ler, in Charlestoni Harbor.
:I~eulten~anst-Command(er F. V. MeNa1ir, executive officer of the Juniata,

who0 was iill teimporaryy (commlllanld: of thle vessel ill mlly absence, makes a
report, witich is herewith enclose(L, of sad acecilet whielloccurred oll
tile 6th installt. It Wa's the up)settinig of one1 of tihe boats onl tile bar at
the enttralice of Georgetowit Harbor, South Carolina, by which inelall-
choly (atastrol)hle Acting Master Charles Il. 11amiiiltoh, Acting Mas.
ter'ls:Mate Arthur F. Tafle, and tenl meln (f thle boat'.s crew were
drowiled. The n1amnes: of thle umien aroe as follows: WVilliall .yanlli cox-:-
swain ; Joiln Thomtas, fealiaII ; .Jallcs-Wardl semIani; MSOSE.4,A Wilsoll,
seiaaln,11; Williallm B. Hubbard, ordlillary Se3iamain ; hliarles Kelly, ordi-
nItary selllami; WilliamAlMillor, or(linary seaman; WilliamlL. (oles,
orlialary-seaan; 1Johlin Broadlea(l IJa(nsmnan, n(i .Johli AM (allnn,

A desCriptive list in fall of these iinfortuinate non is hierevlthi trans.
niitte(l, to be forwarded to thle B3u1reau1 of Elqllipmient andill R-eruiting.

0One mlllanJoseplh Stanlsbury, 1al(ndsimanl was saved, hlie having fuilc-
(ce(le( ill swiniming'alnd floating ashore onl a boant' mast. Fromn lhim
several of th)eparticlulars of thle accident have beelt o)taile(l,
At thle timely Iellntionled the Juniata, by your order, vent 111) to get

thle airlines belonging to thle vessel who had been landle( there to assist
il ca1lptlurilg anid garrisoning Georgetown.
No stealm tug camlle to thle J111diatf, which mtra(1 it necessary to senid

iln a boat to commulnicate. T'le witid wats to thle etastwar(ld which pro.
duzed1 a awehi and1 sulrf onl theo l)alr. :1Command(er tStanlhy, of the State of
(leoyfla, ill one of the boatH of that vessel, wvent in over the bar safely
a few bours l)reviously.
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Mr. Hamilton. volunteered to go in over thle bar iln this boat, saying
to Lietitenallt-Co0mlimiianlider McNair that lie ha(1 been il there before and
knew the way very'vell.
Fromn where the Jfunitatwwas anchored to thed bar the wind was fair,

and the boat left tile vossl ui(ler sail. Instead of taking ill the sail
upo1n)1approaching the ballr, which should have beell done, tile sail was
kept ull). From what Stansbury sayas, after getting intO the surf, instead
of keeping lieron through it, stein to, MIl. llaftiltoti atteml)ted: to turn
tle boat aroun(l an(1 go back. it was too late for that. As soot Ias
sile got broadside to the suArf she filled and( tureled over. Fromu this
it woul(ld sOll that there was badmanagement, Which resuilted in the
untiliy fate of these fine fellows.
Mr. Hamilton wats a correct, steady person and conscielltiouIS inl thlle

performance of his duties. Mr, Taffe was a steady, well-behaiuved yotuing
ian. Their effects have been taken in charge, anId ill be, sent to their

families., Those tell men were very good types of their' class,
It certainly is aillmost (eplorableaccidnt, bit one to vhich: al1 those

are Suluject .wohfollow a seafaring life. Everyofflcer andmilian board
of the-Juniata deeply feels this, and all hlearts are touched by it.
These particulars are communicated iln full for tme inforilation of tile

Navy L)epartment, as-well as for yourself, as tile Do iartmilit may be
called upon forl iniformllation by thle enquiring and anxiouis frienlds Of the
(lecease(l, who 0(leserve and justly claiim our sympathies.
Only o)ne bo~dy, WVilliam L. Coles, ordinary seamIanIX, was washed Up,

foiid,, and buried. As tile tide was ebb at the time, it may be supposed
thallt the otlaers were waslhe( ott to sea.

I was oln other (Iluty at tile tile, distant 50 miles from mlly vessel.
Whether matters Would have beell conducted differently had I been
there it is impossible to say.

Lieutellnanlt-Comm~ielanllder McNair is a most excellent officer, possess-
ilg good judgment, and has had- more thali usually experience for one of
his grade ill the practical luties of hais profession.

I amil, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JouIN J. AlMY,

commanderr.
Rear-Admiral .J. A. 1)AII.GREN,

omnlmatliadng jo tth A tNInltio Blookading ASquadron.
1Endoromment.J

it; i's very extraordinary that this was not required into by a court.
Not ev'len tile report of, tile eomnllnin(lug officer of tile eJlnia'la at the
tile (lielitelnilit-Co)mmnanidferb McNair) is givenl, Whlat ballast (did the
boat hiave that no ole could lie saved by cliniging to itt

FI-oX].
[JEnolosu ro, 1

U. S. S. JTIJNIATA,
Port Roy(al, S. (0.) Alarvoh 10, 1875(;

Sit: it becomes my l)ainfll duity to report the (leath liy (broning,
while crossing tlhe bar oil' GeorgetoVn ligt house, ait thle moulth of the
W'ilnyal, Itiver [lasy], by thie capsizing oi' the first cutter of this ship,
of',tllEthOIollowingnam)ed officers and( 41611:
Acting MAster (lmrles It. Hlam1ilton -; Acting Master's Mate Althlur

F. Taffe; Willilm Rpya, coXswain, ; John Thomats, Seaman; Alose A.
Wilsonl, seamal; James U1. Ward, seamilanl; Williamlu R. Hllubbard, or(li.
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nary seaman; Oharles Kelly, ovliflary fsitian;William Miller, or-dinary
seamalln WMilliami L. Coles ordinary seaxiiall; John McCann, laandsman;
John Broadhead, landsman.

Thle circumstances qtedling, this sad disaster are obtainled from th
account of Joseph Stanbsbury, ladsrnan, thle only survivor.
This ship arrived off Georgetown Light-Hlouse Point onl thl morning

of the WtI lnstant, and lina g filled to -comunllicate with Captain
Steil'vagen by mansof the tlug, Idetermined to disp'atchthe first cutter
of this shAip. Acting Master Chlarles Ii. Hamiltoft requeste(l ermnissioil
to go in charge, representing that 1he-had beemi at Georgetown before
and was well acquainted Awithl tile place.,
About 4 :o'loCk -l). :m. tle boat left theislipt iidi headed for the south

)oiIlt' of North Ishland. About t1 p.111, thle b)o6atit4 was under foresail,together with theCmen pullingn the oars. The tlrt :and worst line of
breakers Was l)assed, whell everybody 8Oeelneld to,gt frighitenlld Ailn,
I understand, an atteftipl)t was mtide to turirn tile boat around. The cox-
sain fandkl Orekv bectamiie, l)parthyzel and ;dropped both tiller a3id oars.
As she broached, b roadside to, Mr. hamilton gave the order to give way
the J)ort oars; but it was them too late. The boat filled andll capsized.Avhlen last ,seen MrAl. Hamlilton had two oas4 andond e of tle boat's cush-.
ionlsunld~er himl;:somie of the:mel we~re; clinging to the boat. Joseph
Stansbury, landsman, thle survivor, cseapel to tle beach by the aid of
one of theboat'sAmasts. Oin :the Ioning of thle 7th the body of Wil-
lami 0ol6es, ordinary seanmani, was washed onl shore and buried. Noth-
inig having been heardl of thle remainder of' tle l)arty, I ilnfer theylhave
tll been lost. ThleAS-tate of Georgia's boat camea outaminlpassed our boat.
Trhe officer in charge states that lle saw our bot plass through thle frst
linle of breakers but not anticipating any disaster, plaid 11o further
attention to her.
Onl the 8th instant the boat, cushionis, oars, masts, and color -staff

Washed.oIn shore and Were secured.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. V. MONAIR,
LJieuttena't-Comvimandel, U. S. Navy.

Comm1lander J. 3. ATmyx
Com)nanding U. S. S. Juniata.

Letter from, the Secretary ofthe NaVy to H/on. John A. Poor, chairman of
the cofl1mi8sionerIS of Maine, regardinty Goverionent protection to t1at
coaLst.

NAVY DEPrAUTMENT, Ma(trch 13, 18656
Sl: I have the hlonor0 to acknowledge trie receil)t of your coillununi-

Cationlof Satur(lay last.: The rebels have now no port fro0ml Nwhich1 to
smid out, cruiserss, but thle necessity for a vigilant; blokadelstill exists
Theie causes diminish tihe danger of deplredatiofl,yet tile D)earltment
will be unremittingt n itsefforts to protect every:interest and oir whole

coast b~y such vessels and mnealls as are at its disposal anied aIs the exi-
gellies of the service will permit.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIm)ON WELm.S

[secretary of tht Navy.JI IOnl,J OHN A. Poou
Qhairnt~ff, etc., I iltart%1N Hotel, TVask!igton, 1). 1.
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Ordee' of thof6 .tretary of the NaKvy to 0omaindcr Rddgoers, .U. ANo,
Commnildt1dingy U. S. S. Iroquois, regardinggfrther Jtmr8wit by tMat v088Ct
ojf ho (. S. S. Slmanldoah.

NAVY DiAPA 6M1NTlIIMatro :13, .1.865.
s$u. Thle Departtoent 1ha received your Nos, 1L, $ and 3$ dated tile tih

11ltd 9th of January last', relittive to Y-your' lloveiionts andll intelltitU to
contillue froll the C-ap)e o'f Good iope Oiln to, ittaviat.

if it 8shall turn out that tile bShen¢ando (1(1d odt pass tihe pe Midl is
not to thU eastward of it, yoI.Iwill etuirn to thleUited Stts. It' she
is an1ywhlereepastotfit, and the onlldfiti0onl Of youir 11mthiery is such ats
to give built littlehopeoft' yotir being Able to overtake her, you nleed not
proceed illn puil.lit of her, but retiulr 1ioue1.

Thle W1achnusett sailed from Boston onl thle Uth instant for tile E1ast
Indies, aund thle Wyoming will follow her in thle course of a Inolith.

Very respectfully etc.,
(XI W UIJ-}+

Serettnry of thos Natvy.
Conminaider 0. It. P. R'oI)R$oftlh

Commiandtng U. S. S. Iroquois, Bcitavia, .asvt .!ndsi.

!.ette,' .fro the J)rosidcnt oj the 10aci tl( Afait Steamship Oonpany to the
A8eerctary (!'/ the Navy, t 'j(111dY the protcctio ( /' flcro intests
( t 1tt-1loo, MIexvico.

PACIFIC MIliA IL STBIA llfIP (JOMIPANY,
Now York, Alaruh 15, 1865.

I19: Captain S. Ledyard Phelps, this. compaIly's agentait Acapuillco,
eoxico, iiifoi'iiis the 1iitdcersign(e, Widner0 (litels of theo 10th andt 20"th

nltinio, that there was not timy Undited Stiltes vssl otf Will' ill O(I' JiCa'1,
thit p)O't. Ill \iew of til( r'Ocent changeotOfathoItife(s thier'e tih
threatened early reocpoi)tion by thle -Pemirch, ain(1 thoe f'lrced bilos:1 by
both Ereiichi a114( Mlexw(axn1 autlilorit ics, I rlpee-tfMilly askC your attelltion
to time lil)'roteptedl Stflte of'A 1I)(11iil11. (5itiN0l)8 aMid Co0itittire alt thiat
pllrt, involvilig, 4UIso thle naidety of the 1nut1ilsxaid treasullre ci'rie(l by the4teumcrs11 of this conlJ)an1l'yal( I begr thellefore, to olquiro Whether
the oepalltnlent halls taleon measures to st-atIoll it Ititmu-wioflr. 01her
Or' it' such can be (1011 at, all early lay collsistci tly witll the" national
I lltteiesl 58.

I amIII, Hir' your obod(lielnt serValit,
AIJJAN INllCANE1,

IHoi., GID1)EON WTELfILE.
Secretar1y q/ the jAyay, IVask ?fl /ion.

Tlflogrom.]I
LALIFVAX, NOvA. Wm'VIA, March 16,1 1861;.

(Rec ived alt Washingtnl 6 : ) 1P. In,)
Milnlistcr at Madrid, through otl at. Iucenstown,telegraps us

follows:.
MADRitl, S.tndaly Alorning, Afarch 5;, t[SA6.1

1111 slonetvall romlaJhm lit t~ile Nlaino cO~ltiditill. CUT4lt~101 Pagio expeoltttd llmok. Tho.MVagaia MldI 8401& 4hito V11'ilgihtyt, blit ilnlHUMAolonit.
NI. Al. .JACKsow,

U. AS.. Ontsl.
fI loill. W. HT-I. SetayARO

S&mJ~clatry of sSwt~e
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Report of Oaonander Townsend,uIU. so Navy, coltnmandbinq U. 8. S.
ohaulm"Sett, O/ tile cruise of that vessel from iBo8tors to Fort dle lFrance,

Mfartinique.
U. S. S. WA(MnIJU TTT

Fo'rt d(l Fealle (f'obrmery.lyort Royal)
Afartini~qu, March 17, .1865.

Sit: I hlave thle, honlor to infoilml thie: I)ert'ent thatthle lVaeIot
arriv(1d at this port yesterday, after 1,Ipass e of teOn ind half' days
fromil B3oston. Oflicer0s wlio were on bAoward duiig her laist crlie tell
Me that, sle siiils at li61St oli-th4r1d bIetteAr than11 she did beforelher bilge
cel.s4 were removed. 1. think it very probable, s with the fresh trade

oilthle quarter, un)(der oonly tile for1esail, iiafilntopsail, ,jilb spaniker, a(nl
)renill(d maini tryslils, shle Ilmade O4 knlots quite easily without thle aid

of her engines. 11er steaming qualities seem to hatve 1)eeti imipoved in
a like degree; but, because of the )oor (1otwe reoleived in ilostoil it
was impossible: to get up more than fift-three revolItions of the .serew,
giving t speed of about 9 knots against a light breeze (loa:d alhad.
Sixty or svent revolutions must eonsideral)ly inc1ease thlat speed
She ailltrially rolls more tall slhe did In faot, t have never sailed on
a crarftthatrolled so much, and with so little lrovoaitiofl. But he r
iie'realised11 speed more tihall compenslates for this uhl(lesirable facility.
The 1a(10 'of tile loc-top)ilast was 1'oli1(l to be sprung ,jist after our

reaching t1he N. 13). trade. Oln examina1ittionl I founld1:it to origilnte in
anl 0(1d (defectt-a kinld Of tOlelOp)ic seplaration an(l Sliding) of the annual
r-ing's of thle tree in thle hounds of them|t ast. 1. amn fitting and Sending
III) teI pl)aro(wtol)pmftl
'lmMe iI (1 Iapehiln, Capitainel (le vaisseaux and governor of Mar-

tilliqlue, hlas shlown mu11ich courtesy and(l friendly feeling, e.xtending freely
tire l)criissionl necessary to our, conltinluaillee in port. I learnl that his
pre(lece8s(sor wais all ou1ts3pokenl reblel symn)patlizer.

I beg leave to (lraiv tile attention of tile )e partirleft to thie courteous
kii(lillesS, il or(l1111(1(1ne(1, of' AMonsieur1 D)upr), agenlit of' thle 1Fronellh
Oolllmal)y of' trlajitsaitiatice steamers, A M0otl8isit1i Maggilonl, of' St.
lPieriTe, asked 1110 *2(1 ai toll flor coal, uirginig thle, s(cinrcit~y of'the article,
etc. Monsieur l)tipUlr (whoml I had re'(luemtC(l our colmllercial gent aIt,
tllis lport, Mr. Nollet, to coiisilt n1 regall(l to tile matter) voly kilyill
offered t:o sul)pl)y o01n' wants, "' not, ats a1ul air0'wih of mon01e(y, but. to acc-omi-
Inoate a national vessel of tih IUlnited Staites," at, $12 per)n. 1
valled( to thlilik hiln for ])is courtesy. Ile was; gratified, and( expressed
I le (ldesire to oxtoinld simnbilar accomimodllltions and(i suc('h other services
ats it. mnightt be ilnt his power to ren(ler to: Ialny Americanll Inawlofwhr thllat
milighlt; rillire t01eni. Ai'. 0i-ivel, 0111' (cons111,ca1inlle from Slt. lNerre t o
visit, the sihip, andIbth lie, and rAl'. Nolletl have shiowni wvly (limpoSitioll
to assist. ad(l oblige.

I havNe t'ime htliolr to r1em1ain), Very reApeettkilly, your obedlient; ervaullit",
RoBllElI' ''OWNSlIND),

Coandin e*cr, U. ,S'. Najl, C0omm n diil.
1lonl, 0 I:O.ON wymixI,

s'C('eta)'y of the Navy.
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Re'portt*1v tty.ee¢ eat)a Pean(h, Us)1.: sS. Navy, comm~tand.ing Pol'¢eyoSq4euhdron, 'vr'l''dlnq (eOfdifthn) OJ qiftan's in Peru.

If. S. F'LAOSHIxP LANCASIER,
P1)avama, 1?ay, maltra .17, 18605.

Sit: I heave tile honor t) report, that 1 loft, (Callao ol the afternooil of
t(,II( 7th inshltat an(ld arrivo'd holee to(lay.

Lillill, alldl (a'lolN6 Were thou init statet: (of'] com)iparative traliquillity,
nl1though tilhe Spnllh' sqalndroll NvaIs OtAHl at aliao. On the evenling ot
the altl, instalnit; the allhsil0tealmerl' flOmll thesouh111 brolught thle in1tellige1)(e0
01hat, the prefet of Alrquipalfrrd declaredd agailst the(Government, an(l
ildulcCd thle sllnz11 nuMber of Vorilviaml Soi(lioWr 0there to aid h1im i'l
securing fofr tlhe revolutionists thoe city of Areqllipa. A number of their
Ofleliors, however (soilme twenlty), refused to join ifi this rebellionl andl Weie
porlmitte(d to embark for (Jallao, where tlley ad. arrived(l. Arequipa, Is
t ilepOllit where i'r(volNtoii;s frequently commllence blt as it is nsseo'tedthaut thelz (1overnm'i).OlenXtlas Wala'ge nunhlll or of' re1iable troop)ls awt' thle southl,
it is t( 1)0b hopld that tIe revoliltionl will not Sprea(l to ani alarming
extent, es-pecially ats tile great alld beloved heoad of the revolutionary
party, (01.still, i.s still it prisoner ln(d uipon at cruise iln tile Peruviait brig
of, wa1' A dIM1iaol (/lisel.

I left, ast (liallao the AMllrican steaerfimily 1B. S1ud(er, which vessel
ai(l lroullghlt from]ANew York fol' the Splalish sqluadroll at Callao aqu1an.

tityy of store(.s, which, withl thte exception of, F011)o coal,l hviich it wals, i(
tile Sj)palishl a1(llirldW+ lI(l not receive, bad b(WIm (lehiVerc(l,

Tire (mmulUlnl'er of this st-lealner hlmddot p)ro(luced to oulr consul thle
paperls required by law, aied the-efoll' I informed the consil that, ill mily
opinion, he wassjustifled fil retaillinlg hler luntil they were pro(uce(l. .1
also r'epr'esenited Verbally to ouir MIiljster at Liltm that I looked upon11
101e si .Iasul)iious:i vessel and( jilst the, stfteanwr for converting into a
)iraticil cu'I'ller. She had p)r'eselltn( 110 clarance Orfoshipplig arti(lesi
such as tile laws dIeland(1, a( thle copy pre~sen te(l otf lh(r shipping al'ti-
cbes wvas witholit, the reqUired nalllling of any jort0t+^ lli(11 tlesAteamer
wax18I~olirdl-on~s15tly tire dll ie 'is[jrl boge,.d c'opy, m1(ore8over, was )elioved(
tO)e inl (ifM'e01ii4 ]Ilhadwriti ngs, allol, insteol ot'lsoeing 11poll at mingle
pape wals 111)l1l two or three pleceH l)isted toge'tilhe, thle lower piece,
conftilii g tl oc'tili lolcate of'l Cus.4tonll-ho1useo1}flicer. A ost of her officers
111d(1 (11TeNVI 1a(15W01'll 01' w(re 1)01oit to swear l)(efol s the U . S. (lnsill t hat,
they signe( tillagreement to go fiomll New Y(rk to(0ta11yaquqil7 at which
port- they (lidl not Stol).

TheI(tm persons, therlefrme, call iiot lawfully 1)e held b)y Our consll. I
waS1s iniformied tha;t somitif 01' 5XsY of hr'11h1r11l, whome silhlenllt Ir 1

port, (etc., was attestedl by at, justi(v ofl)of() ll( New Yorj might 1)e
rteflilw(l. ''h is vessel is wit'holit, salute p)arlty 0' 1jilst"rictiolls, alld hellr
callttaill, its I leati'n, 0xpect)edI to 111('t, allother stseaiter I'll theme watotlHaving written tihe letter' to our collnsll it copy of w11ieich is herewith
eticlolsedl, lliil (lreeC (l1olnlunf(ledr IPlorry, of tOe Storesiil) FIrol(doni((, to
assist, the colsuil, at hnis relluest;, intaklg l1('4sitiel--s11ci1US slip.
pilg l)l'f1s of 101' miihllnery--to pro(vent 110e' goilg to sea11iiitil herCM1)lflaIl(iir pr'(il (lc(l thlel e( 11isite0 1111)01S,1 left (Ciliao Issured tlrat
thlis st;vanlnr lit; least(otlol1 (lo dal g(11 lII,' thle present.

It afrlrds 11 great l)lellsur1e, to stato tChat I hialve been highly grati-
ie0( with the intolligent;and geitlemanly mallner il which (J. It. McColl-
loy,es(-q., I. S. co0lisul alt, (hrllsao, con)(l11.ets-the maintifold (111fl15 of bin
ofice(, his soltle lai eing t;o performhis (l1tsy faithrfully to tie(loveril-
1110111t Hlil tt) the m1111r)Ol1m Americ-1il SeAiliell wVlh c1lall 111)011 l0i1ir to
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assist them1n ill their grievalices, whether iniaginalsry or otherwie, 0nid
who atre not always satisfied whe. he Is obliged to ill'ijUl Jtille1 Uthat
our laws, or those of' Peru,will, S1not allow hiItIO grait their 1'estn.

.111i1/e given all the16ecOMssaTy orders to thi .steamilirs uder iytco
-limlnd relative to vigilance to be observed in looking after p)iratical
crlisers, Ml& shall be vigilant Ilyself to thle utmost of mlly power.

I have the hollor to )e, most respecttfilly, your obediflnot servait,
Otl.1". PI'AlSON)

Aoting lRealr-1elAeI'ir<ld, (lowa)fAdilfy :aOAOiQ i8qfdron.,
1oln. GIDEJON W~i']rLEs:

8aetorotary qf t1w NIwvy, Wa.higltoll .1). (1.
lJtmEalosllv:.)

U. S. 1"JJAOS1J1P IJANOA$'1'ERT
By 0,1 (Jalltu,, Alarh7 ,i&5,t

Sin-, From everything I hYve heard allnd seehiliee I do not hesitate
to sy that I thiink thoe steamer Thikdly 3. Souids*, of Philatdelph1ia,is) a
suskI liolls vessel, alnld that you wouldbeWjod tified inldetalining her here
un11til till papers required by ltw are fuished bby her commander,
especially its I learlni from, you that sixteell or twenty of her officci's
and crew leave o0 Will (lemlare that they shipped in aild steamer for at
Voyage to (untayaqlil anld onle or two other ports, and thenr back to
New York.

I lm, sir, very respectfully, your obe(dietilt selrvalt,
(t. 1,''.E)]AlSON,

Aotingj Reard-lA((lrA4 (lommalding P(whiJlo Sqtqudroa.
J. 11. MICCoLLIr t li, sq.,

U. S. 0onsu1w4 0(klNo, IPer

Report, oJ, AlOthig Jecar-Admz~im~l Pefflt'Rm, If. . 8-1vally e:ommail ldhig/ 1)aoi0 '
styl/qlonr, t(ra((lful ittilly citelosilTrs reg(/ar(ling plot f/ii' tile (' pt arec v'
CaJ¢l sAioUtes merls0.

IU. S. VJJAC.$I[IX1LANOASPTH
laVy 0,J' Pa1)(maOmla Ma reh 17,1 .1865.

silt: I hIavel the honrtoI close herowitll c(py of at letter (mark1lttced
A) fro)m II'. II. AM0'O I,f1l' coisill At IiOI(l0oI1h ai1o (.)l)y of' at lettter*
(nmiturked 1) romi colonell W. IL. AMlie) of Now York, relative to an11
ilntell(ied l)hot to capturxle our Callforiait mail steamers.

I alssle the, l)epartillelit; thlat I 8shall 118o all vigilance 'to fI'rkt,4'ate
tliiS .ttelmp)t 11d1 captillure MmtO pil1'sti1$ ellgag(l ill it, it' possidle.

1 llavo tl honlloll to 1)e, 1Itost 1resIpect'tlly, your( ob(Idient, serva t',
(G. F.- HIAIWON,

Actilly lRem.-Admniral, (7ommandhig~ 111i'0l/ S'qU(1diJ'0 a
Iloni. (1w1l)}oN E1EJIJAN,)

AS'cvretar(1y M*j)1 a Wl'fI,IV(lAelf(tmi , 1). (7.
t EnehnIuzro.

A.
:I. 8. (0ONSIYT.ATH1,

JLofldotl, I)e(b'elwr 0,3 1865.
.8I1 I~ {}1{this ornling loartd f1om)m11ly agent, now ill Plris, tat at

milld of rebel consipilrItAm's arellsclrotly o(I'gallizilg fol time l)p'loVo of
ltjtmnpfi~titig, to ca~turelour jifoliaw 11 sea lnet iii L~ImO Plactific. 'Their

Stoo p). it,
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present p~ulan is to leaveC Frane(6 iIIiit steamer bouidl(l to the Wesestiflines,
and havveo poke of oneo going fr-Omn St;. jNirie to I vana, obl y
te16onebuilt by thO rebielslad Sold by them to the Go0ernimielt of I'm
I)CO11,1180 the re)1N 0(111til( not othter o1ut. t oUl(l theY 1)01)(W)1ittedo
take pai8ssge onl 1(on oW81fose St. Nzalrste,Atoiistmoi, blit by the 111 n(d
said to haivebeenaC6 tiually siold by th1eml althlolighi p)retendlulig to go a1s
(uuit, Inollonsive, passengers, it wvill create so dloub(101I)t as to tho reality
of thre sale 1d1( trueodestillationl of those steam1ers. iShould tey (tir'ly
out their design so falr:as to oover andmatkel the attoipft', 1. calln hardly
thinlk( tilOy will go ill thle wvay abovo staed, thlouglhiit' thely cano getplpas-
sage onl la f'or1eign wilr shipitp would ten(ll to cover their (ldsigil. J h1ave
given directions8 to liln till thati0011(l be got 1(of aboutthe)ut ti ad(
theirn1i10ovelinents- their enamtles, iiiinibers, (lde sci6)tion how tileygo Plan1,1s,
etc. I also leanlit thliat a messelger hS 1)ee1li sent to 1,u4rope, orderin)0g atll
citizellnso tOe insurgent Sttes b)etween 1(6 aini 45 years of age to
retiuril imlliediately, o pll)roperty left in those Staites by them w 11 bi
colutimcte(l. I hlear also thilat J. (. liraeisoni.wa11: y tos tihe clde to)
take chiage otf a rebel stemper ot' tihe same kinds probably it )locka(le
runner. ine Mr. Consui1 Unlerwood lalilde orllilal conphiif igailst
mly (loixig anything onl the Clyde(16I hllave not 1111(i ill,gleni t o(r corre-
8sondebt there; consequenltly have 110 spec-ilal meIlans of knowinOg'thoeZxtelntof rebel operational thielre. I send you a I'll cut fTomi the Tilmes
of the 24thk instant, hlich shows tinat preparatiolls for blockade rwulilwg
are, ats utsual, going on thlire onl a large scale. T1leo Belqtalliearly i'eady,
is no doubt for thle rebel service'. Shte was built by tle bulil(lors of the
Armstrong, calptie(l, andid J. Wilkie hils lQIng beeCn the (01o a) relbel agent
in Gla1sgow. Tite mllodel alsolshows ti le ws designedPfr Southlernl.
harbos.TeFla in o, Aice, nd Fnny u e od

C, 't block-1adeo runniiiers, lan( are un(lergoilng rel)lils for more effici(nt selvie il the
rebv6ellcause. Th5le Flll-enCe isai n)\ow boatt taid(I a sister shil) to tilhe fam1loul.s
B(anshee, Shlo i's 100 toIIs, an(1 cailclllite( for at very Superior sh1ip.
You Will notice thla, several Othier)nIesWteamers aire building there for
the l'ol)etl service. Whethiei any of't' tl.ii all( ilitelC(le(d for crlisel' o1'
nxot; I hlaveat pxresenit nsoneatils of knowing. Steamerla1 kh(tXas*1|klxlnotyet
arrivedl iii Londou nor lias there been muchonal toiatitract velylllilrked(I
aitten3ltion (10110 hlere (Iluinlg thle eulrren t weeok. 'T' e (loublel-!scsl~rw steamer01
whichlleft; lhero last; week, an(l referrel1 to ill my (lispaitchli. of ht;w\,ee{k
as hlavilng no 1tiane01)ohlelll, lls bveell registere(d 1undler thoe nlaeil of Reat-
the'sakc. I hen(l you hier register, official, She is ilmall or a priteer',(
alnd tilem is 110 a1thlorsity to sell en(lorms(l onl her register. 1 think we
mtay tit presellt e(lass her ats a l)loekii(Il rullnner.111. Porl paillticulart11s otf 1reb)(l
armlly stores snt from tMisl)port (lllling Cthe Week, I1 bog leave t( refer
you to the pnpe' lherewitil e1nclosed.

Youro1bdlelit ser-vanlt,
F1r. I I . M1 ou1tS1*,

lo,-Mhi._EA11)
8'e(9rtlar of 8~S1a1te.

Orderof the AS'(retar)y
oj' thot ArmvWto Acting kler.lAdmtial P1carson, U. S.avll'y, comanlldtan .PofaOiW 8qualdrol, regarding l. S. '. 8u.lwaimce.

NAYvX .1)E1'PARIT1lEN'1? Mallrch, 17, 1865.
S1l: Youir several dispatthlestuiumolrled from 1. to 10, inclusive, )hve

beeIll received. henlew l-oIrm p)adlo(lwhIeel steamer ASvtunice, Clor.
atn(lter Plul Slirleyi started f'romn New York on thle 2I2d ultilio to join
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thloePaciHofic Squad(ron. 0(0onunanliderShirley IVItl look for order'sfront
y(lu ait V1lpa1raiso, or. some other iml)ortautt port onl thle Somth Aleritanli
coat.

Very r'ospctllily, etc.,
G)., W rj

aSevreta'ry! oJ' thlO Na~vy
Aebthig lcearAM*lirallil (Im. Y. EAUFoNr

(oamaadbing Pacifli SNquctro n, Panarn a.

1Report of (O)U)fll(l(i lVooIdworthk U. S. Navy COfNlUOlandigti U. S. A.NaT(raauJal#tt,) Of t11 GPui8e of' Ilat vc Osctadarr'ival at Yivw York
,navy yf/(l'.

IJ. S. S NAURAGANSEUT'' Ala'rOh 18, 18$6.
Slit: I lave ftlei lhonor to report illy arrival 'thuis day at noon nAnd

iaihelol.d att thle navy yar&l Brooklyn, after f boisterous pamsage of
evelnlian afhat (lays Io01n 9t, Thomas. No opportunity has presellted
otraaIortig: tothtI)epartent sInce le ingtValparaiso, from which
)ort I ile0d onll thle 15th of 1)eeemlber. Eentered thle Strait of Magellan

onl thle 24th, and wats detailled in the strait seven days, elltered the
Atlantic Janlialtry It and after a Xlediou passage of twenlty-three days
ut inlto Rio do Janeiro. Whilohii thoe Strait of MItgellan obtainedifroml

thle Aielrieu"n steamer PaIrkersbiurg 25 toni of coanl to l)e paid ro: in
NewY York ol0on yily arrival. Walfdetailled inl Iio (10 aianiro sevendayR
ill <oa-iing and Makinig teml0porarti-y repairs onl boilers, and sailed from
that p)Ot on tile evenlinig of Februiary1a

Until the 9Sth encolinteredviolenlt gales from N. E. to N. WV. While
lytiag: to in thel Ill ng'slihik81il)]eil a heavy sea, starthig thle head anld'stAu'tilig ill thepivot pJor1t Onl thle port side, lFrom thle 9th of February
had light a'irs a calmns,) and havin but coud sufficiet to distill fresh
wa'liter', walls (dlolayed un11til tile 7t1 illntanlt ill reaching St. Thomas,
where I Was collelled- to stop to procure it supply of provisions, our
long passage having nearly ex.hlauste(d. our stock onl board. I took oi
l)boia'(l at a1namalli a hilfl sul)lyy f'o thllrco 11101mthils, which isi aill tile Nar
)(ffJMN.Ctt call stow expecting t) replenishlily stores at (lalIo fronlt
storeslhip, 1)bt '01110( notlIhig there buit beefunld p>ork; having anll oxess
o0l hoar(l, took noine, but pureltused tit Vallpraiso 3,000 pioulns of
belleii oe8 111e Of thiat reCe'3i ved tit P.anwlillas badly (lamaglled and
wat1 condlemet{auii thrown overboar(l. 1 (Ii(i nott(Ieeli it II eegsary to
lurelilseso provi.s4ions atn io, as we10 hiad over forty (laysl rations on boardwh1enll we, ailed,0 trustilig to Imaking thme passage in les time. ELavery-

thling tat Rio ill the shaptie of slipply Was very dear, and ioley vey
(lilhlcult to obtain on bill ol the listed States. I was not p)r(vied
with anly letters of, (croe(it or other aluthlorit to (Iraw bills Oil foreign
1)aniers, but was1 ass u'ieml by thoe Americn minister thialt l11 other oin
nlcrllltst of Ullited States naval vessels visiting that polrt (could onlly
obtaill mon611ey through billsM lonBaring Brother's, London. I Was C(ollu
pe)le(I to hiaIve recolutrs to thoe sam11e 0xlpdient, After exh1lasting everyeffort to negotiated bill oni thle Navy l)epartmlolnt.
The terlni ot' e0iuistmtlle.1t 'o b 11number ot' mlly crew hals expired, anfd

m11any others have butita fow months to serve and aro aixious for their
(liSehlan'ge.

1ery res('etfllly, your oed lenlt 8ervant,
$I4luM E'. XVOOI)WOl'RT

Coumlandrck, U. S. MNvy, O(1?mlflZ hetfldl U ,I.S. Alarryt'alnsett.
1lon, (n)XInON WiJ.Es

&voretary (q the Nay.
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.Jetr rom the U. 8. oharg(6 aaires at 1A4drul, Slpain, to (Oommodoro
O7raven, U. S. Navyt comnmaud-inf U. S. S. .Niayara, tradumittig inn'or.
mation regarding the a. s. ram Stonotuall.

MA1AUD, Allaroh 18, 1865.
DRAR SIR: I hasten to forward copyof a letter jmUf received froml

our consulate at ilverp)ooI. 'Th'li inlf1orma1Rtion0C it contallhins may not 1)ho
new to you except the latter pi't, whiollh woilll seelel to :inliicato Itlhe
necessity forl a good lookout for vessels under the Dittchl fltag.i Of
course the mallner of fighting of the hunal is indiclte(d by h(er build aniid
armtiment.
Mr. Seward, idtlor datto of 'Februlary 27,? informlis mne thlit Admiral

G*oldsborogh 15is )reparl)ig foi' it c(uiHo with at (cOISi(OrablO fleet iit
European waters blit that mlanly vesels of oltor Navy r1e now 6engage(d
repairing danmigo.

Nothlinig definlit,. No later uews frtill S11e1r111al.
Very respectfully, yohr obedient servant, . .

HlORATrIO J. PERRDIY.
Commodore ORAVEN,

Commanding Sequa(dron itear (CoriiaW.

iJ*V. S. CONSULATE'F,
LJhi'CpooI, Mar'ch 1i IS1965.

SIn: Your letter of the 9th to Mr. l)udley, received this morning,
sh1all lhve0attentiol.
Mr. Dudley is ab8eit 'for at fIew (days.
A person he3e Who wits formerly ill ollo (f th rebel privateers holds

a commissionatnd is waiting orders; has receive(l a letter'11ro a mnami
on board the Stonewall, in which the writer ives .501;10 pirticulalrs of the
vessel which it light be well to communicate to Commnodore Craven,31

IHe says sho is brlg.rigged, topgallant foc(astlo; hn.us a rum1il (spur)
projectilig 40 feet; two turrets; forwlld turret has olet rifled giuni;: 8hot,
11-inch shell, 50 polinds in clartridge, () poltilids ill shell; steel sholl aind
shot and segment shot; hals folir ellgilles, two s8rews; speed,12' knots;
plates of turrets, 5, 72 and 8 inch.
He says thie Ni(l(flala aidl Saer(Imofla1o aire orltmi(1o, l)1t givo its little

concern, a1s wO 8ildirun yiglt illt(i 0113 of, tliell 1It1(d slld( hler to the
b)ottomU.
The man to wVhlo1 thllis is O41(1rC5SO4(l 1lsis toldl illy nitfbvmiianlt thltD lhe

expects to go to tihe 8Ston1cmlt its giltmimil', 1111( that, 1011 res1 till being
engaged for her, an11d thatt at D)itell ve sel i to( tko thellt to hiem,

Otiler illformllationl fNom t~heos som1105011'has tili'lied olut correctI, wilicli
gives ll(1143reaso to b)elieve3 this to 1)0 Mo.

Your ObeC(lielt Her vant,

HORAT'IO Ji. PEJiRY, MadIPrid,

.letti 4 from t1/ U. /8. 'onsi8?l at hLne'yool to the lJ. 8. vibuister to P01orlt-
gal, rcgor(uig h11 . shipment by brigJFi, hflC oj' 8U(8))?OUS Vargo fronl
Jfivcrp~ool.

U, 8. C()ONSULJATE,
AiVerpool, Arheh .1), 1865.

1DRAn Sin 'h'llo Engtlish rigJ'1aw0r10n Jimw lying a1; thslis p)0rt, 1J111
t~vtkoi 'I0) balfs of alothliig1, l)lallnkets, silulies, etc., llm1rke1'd t111(l
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numbered from1 to 20; eight-irge guns, wetiging 8j tons eaoh with
euidlipelts or fixtures' a qunlltity of smiIall arm anid a large quantity
of shot and shelluitable ad n01o dobt litenided for these guns, and
enough coal to uiply niihM ta Atemer as the Alabdama The shot and
shell aro computed to we100 toil: The vessl is entered for Rio de
Jdieiiro, lut te menllsay heIos4 togo to Lisbon, There can be no doubt
)~t, thiesegRunsandsuptpliesare inttendedfofr-oe6 war steaser. There

is (VOryt lu1g to lit her oult, for w crlliso I fear they are intended for
SIO;e piratical craft to destroyyouir-t omm)-iier1cre, Mis crewv was shipped
yest;rdlaiy, buatitt is no(t probable thiatl sRhe will mail before Wednesday.
It woUldhleiwell to) communicaiAtetehis iiformiationl ata oicl to our consuls
att thle islalndls anll tell t1hem to Reel) a lookout for her alild sullspicious

.;{1Elw.Y\Tel:ry r~espe~t~tkilly, yoins et., Tms.If Iu114

Um-(ltt 4 . [Atv4t

IN. 11.-Thers1 oe i hasItaken tein large anclhors atid chais
r'ol stealiliw, as sihe ss,m no I at Ferrol, inl Spaii.

hefl-tr f/r'Ol, the Scereetary qfi the A44y# to the, rcesio.ottfo11PtlNfloW Mail
IStteamsh(ip) (Jompaijany, Ileglardi'nl the jprotioton of Atmerican Tterests at
AeOpti)UlCO,AhJ0.ico:

NAVY 1)IPARTAHMEN', Aarel& 20, 1865
un-: 1 have8 received your! commllaUtenlmol* of'I thei Thth1 instanlxtin

rnalrd to affairs at Aapl oi nd eIquiring whether the Departmnt
halls takeull mleasiures to) statioll a vessel of w^Tar there. The -1)epart-
Imielt has notortlered at vessel of wilr- to be statioiled Permanently at
Acapulcijo, ns the limitedfore il the Pi6cliflC fn(l importanlt ilnterests at
other poilnts on tilhe coaXst will notat liresent ji stifyt itft The attention
ol' t~la Cnl~hlind~iltg oflicc' ot' the squwadrowas called to the statements
and siuggesti(is nf' (aptill, Phelps, whillell yoil comulmnicated. to tie
)epi5t'110et 0om4e weeks since, andIle will n Idoubt allow Aapulco
the bnlleflts Of thle presenelr of at vessel ot war a4s often anl as lonig as
he (call colnsistelnt-ly (10 No. Illn cue of lis latest di8patclhes, dated at
(h4illu1 WFeruar 27,16ili,he lays he hIs (flIrId the W1atere to pr1o
(ve(A(.lfruni S Francisco to Aalc)11o and t1e portsof (Jentril America,
1111(1 tuie N(wfalmo to folloy her as oon11 as she cOuld(I stlf3ly leave the (h11l
of C'llifotllliil.

Arery r'espelcXStCrtlllytyJhta,,
ce

.
- xy.Ili

A IJIAAN MOT4TANEla E}sq., I
}Presidleflt Pm(ltti/j AlailSlCifltemlshiq) ( 1em)p Ar, tew .'k.

i"I it),ll1arch 21,iin
(Meceilv lit ('Corlfiill 7: 1). li.)

N(Otnewal caM1 haclc oil acconlilt Of'havy sea~1. She is ready to mee't.
,)otll 5iA\ l~ b

(5foNsu1I. 011' T1'IP. IIN'I'Eis~) 8'1rA'1'1's, .T ~ fnua fIft

Its '0111)letdQY?* Orarente~.
'5eoopU.81d2.



Letter from the U.: S. Cosul ait.mverpool to the U. S. ninitor to Portugal,
regarding shipment qi' R1pplie foar the 0. s. ramnStlneall.

TrOW131 18JILr)INGSONG T111 WATERit 1 REET7
*liwi~pooi, Alaroh 21, 1865.

SIR: 1 wrote you Oin Suinday last, abolotthe English seltooner Olga
taking anllchIors and cable Or two stoameors at Ferrol, I learn tNis
morning that thle .I)elgda hasproved to- be too small, anld that the
sehoo1er Af trtot GaI80,a it, to be: sl~btititted in lher 1i)a1e. The captain
of the fobrilr vYe8lf told tone of ily mbeln that it part of thle anchors tm(d
cables together with. the stores, wras for the rebel irolnlad stouieicalI,
now al Ferrol, and that another vessel wlas to be tleret, to whidh the
blanlace Cwas to be transtferred, I lerni from other souxrmes that this i.
true. She will sailt so far as I.learn, onp"urpoe to s Ipply tUhis essel
and siome other rebel vesse whichil se :Is to eet. Shel Is to talko tell
]large ahell rs and 200 ;fathlollms of largead 1e.avy chail) cables. I inter
from what. thle captain says,as wellas from thle quantity of anchors
anid cable, that there i another ironclad somewhere aftoat intended for
tle rebels. The Enlglishbrig .Fairlitte, in command of Captain Saivage,
also iOmtioned ill mlly letter of Sunday last, cleared and sailed tliis
morning for Lisbon. She has eight large guns, with fixtures, equil)p.
ments, Oet., each weighing 8A tons (I think 1(00pouniders),iand about
fifty cases of clothing, small arms, annd suipplies; 100 tons of shot and
shell intended for the giuns, and; a, quantity of coal, all intended for
some war vessel. The inen who had the charge of slipping themntold
onte of my mell they were for the SpanishI Governimnl-It. It' this is so,
why dlo they clear her for LiBoinl I Frohwhat I learn fro outftside
sources I think they are ilttend(led for Pome piratiealI vessel built iln
Eiurope for tihe Confederates. I have but little dooubt aboit it. Look
out for her and inforin our consuls at all seaport towns.

1 mil), sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOIMAS H. D)UDLEY.

tion. ,JAMEXS R. HARVEY.

('i'llflegrnrnm
MAsTmi), AMreh 24, 1865-7: 15.

(Reeivel ft, (i'ull in9: tuii)
Tell commo(lodre, 1Eing lsh brig F(arUne riaile( from IA 1erpool o Uis.

hon 1211st inlsftlita, with eight heavy g11s andflu )t.(ious shot an(d shell and
fifty eafse stores.

3elonerArertol C(lastle, Sfame lport, now loading tell heavy ancllors
an1dI 2(X) falthoms lrge heavy: calial ebl)e for the Stonewall ilI(l for
another vessel, It is problible another pirate is fitting out/ somlewhere.
Is not. Stoewla ll now ma,:king ('fio1't. to got away anl1d go to point of' 1ren6v

(0NsuIAut AGEN'T 01? T1HTIT ITNITFI'1) STI'ATIES, (lornrm.

('Tielogrami .l
'14' MOT,, Mareh 24, .1865--8:.70 a.30 .

(Receivedalt (lortiffit W .l: aitn,.)
,Stonewall is (lichnarIging coal in ordlei' to mtanl(l out, ql'his Iwor1k (d1one,

lshe will sail immediately.
VEIRNANDUZ,.

Co~su1~ov'mUNI.TiHi'.ru') STATI'ES, AOoruffa.]jO(N8l1,1, O)V THlE. IS1|}1 {''.8 (rt4
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OP1MATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-UNIOt.

Tile affair between the U. b, steamcrs Niagara at4d ASqorit'i4tlo 'nd
the 0. s. ralt Mtonelwall, MAar(h 21, 23, and 24, 1865, offiierrol, SpaiN,

Report of Commodore OtCaea, U. . Na'VY, oommanding u. s.S. Niagara, regarding the movo-meats of 0. S. ram Stonewall.
U. S. S. :NIAGARA,

,Lisbon, Mairch 29, 1865.
SIR: I 1avo the honor to infobrmll you of the arrival of thle Naiaara

1il(l k8apraimento at the port of Lisbon on the evening Of the 27 illstalnt,
ttv (lays from Coruifla.

Sice6% tile date of my dispatch to you of February 28 (No. 4), anld up
to Ome 24th instanlt, the pirate AS'o1newa llbhad been still lying In the lhar-
1)I01:)f Ferrol, where, as I altticipate(l, lshe Succeeded in adding to the

illml)er of her crew ill fillishling her equipment, ai(l fitting out for sea
ill te mostthorougimallninue11,1r.

Oin Tuesdaty, thle 21st, a)d0on ThuIrsday, the 23d instant, having
stripped shil) to her lower astis, she left her tiuiehorage awid stood out
some 2 iiflesi front thie entrance of the harbor; but tlhe( state of the sea
was not favorable for her purposes, and as the iagaram and &'oramelto
were SteAliling out of th1e bay of Corufia to1 eet hersheturinte(I ad ran

k to her :old berthl.: After slowinlg ourselves tle mouth of Ferrol
we returned to our former positions in the bay of Coruitl.:::

(il the mornling of the 24th,0 dead canlml prevaihiitg, with a simooth
glassy sea,8 16hgainl mnadle hier appearance outside and to the3 northw7ard
of 0oruifia, accompllanied, asf onl the two former occasions, by thle Spallish
steilm frigate I oneptionl. At this time the o0(ds1 it her favor were too
gi'ctt ail(1 too certain, in my hmilible judlgimenlt, to aditik of the slightest
1l0)o 0of being Cable to inflict upon her even the most trifling iljtiry,
whiereas, if we hadl gone out, the Niagara would most undoubtedlly have
beei easily ind promptly destroye(d So thoroughly a one-sided (co0in-
l)t I (lidl not considler myself calIled upon to engage il. As she had left
her l)ots behindl-her, my ilrpressioi 'Ivas that shOe would return agaill to
.Ferrlol, but oln Saturday Lnornilg she wats reportedalsf beilig still outside
and1(l lyilg under a Jpoinit of lfalnd to the northward of Ferrol. Ill the
atfterifoon,lhowerver, I learncdl that Hoe wa1s llat seen early in the morn-
ing steaming rapidly to the wvstwnward, Wvhene, immediately after paying
oir hills on shore for. Qoal, etA., we3 got uilnderway and madlide the best of
omi' waty tO tilsi port, our progrelm being colsiderably retarded by thre
itIIIility of the S&ctramclto) to keep ill) witIl Ius.
On our arrival in thoe Tahtn an officer fromt thel lPortuguese guard

ship (catmre on boar( ali(l inlormed mne that thle StonivallO lhad arrivedI
hereo On Sunlday, tho 26th instant, thirty hours from Ferrol; that shie

d1,judta fillished coaling, anml, in conformity with a positive orders given
1)y lhis tovernmenit tAo leavo tle p)ort, shle wats at that momxlen1it-ill the muc6
of getting i1mnolerway. At thle sfamle timee this officer stated that it was
the Urgent. desire of his King timat I should atilohor where Ithent Wa,8
about, lhlilf mtmile to the Onstwar(l of the Tower of B3elem, and not atteilp)t
to go out of the hattrbor nthil twolity-four hours had elapsed after tIle
(leplirtulreof the Stoiwwaiful. Contrarlxy to his promise, le (Cap~tainl Pagi~e)
(lidI n1ot sail uitil about .11 o'lock yesterday inorniuing, at which time I
Was t, thie residence of our minister, Mr. H1arvey.
By telegrams from the several signal statiolns upon the coast thlel)iraLte ws reported to be, when last seen;, steering northi, but had grad-

ually (lrawmt off fromt the hlad.
rom tllhe foregoing you will leatril, sir, thlat after forty-five days of

conlistnlt Watehlfuliness,at times buoyed up) with the hope that she mlighit
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be detained (lefilittivelyatt Ferrol, or uitil reeniforcemlelts should reack
115 from howie, l have been com01lipelleld to Jose siglt of one of the most
formidable ironclad VeOSels now afloitt.

It Illay appeal to somiie that I ought to have ruin tile hazard of at batttle,
but according to imly judgmllenit I shall ever fel thlat I have (lone ill
that could properly be attemIpted toward retarding the operations anld:
progress of that vessel.
AUl of lmly suspicions (whihi I llav9 freely expressed to Ot1r milnilistea'

at Paris and Madrid) a :to thle truth of ler reported leaks and iulc.
worthiness, adil lmy convictions tbat she wouldimake a conlvenlielce of
the harbor of Ferrol to fiish her e(luipielit, otc., hnave been miost ftlly
vexlfiled.

I am l6w-awaithlngthe anrrivtl of0tWo blooklile rullner8, reortlOdd to
be on their way here from I've(rpool, aiid after rema1smlilig here a r(easoll-
,able timne shall rull doww as fir atsIMA(ira, antud thhene buck to tle
pnlglish Ch4an1nel Vial th11 Westerw 18s11i01s9
While at Feorrol aniid (lulrilg tleirblrikt' staylere :Ca0ptailln 1. J. paige

and his officers talked freeoly of their intenltion to VisitsOme of(s our isorthl-:
erm) cities, and pparticularly Now York, where they contemplated levyllig
heavy contri0bltion3s or (lestroyiyg thle towns.

F1'or the further information of theOeartment, Ihorvethel honor to
enclose hIerewith copies of a note l(ldressed by otur charge d'ffiuirwo lit
P'aris to Mr. Porry afndl a disl)tcli fromt Mr. Peorry a(ldlrcssed to lmte
under date of March 14, and mlarked, respectively, Nos, 1 atnd 2.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TiiosP10 CRAVYN,

lion. Gi~m,,oN WmLES, OoMnwdore, U. S. Navy.
S&retary of the Navy, Waskington, .1). 0.

[yI1OXIO8uto No 1. 1

PARIS, March 12, 18f;5.
DEARt SIP: I amile reliably informed that it is thle inltoltioln of the C(ol.

federated: officer in coummlnn onl tllis station, Commo(lodre Barron, to
change thle uiper works of thle Stoitnewali so that shle mnay m11ounlit) tenl
gulls, four on) a side mnld two l)ivot guis, one at eacheol, II's heavy Ils
can bo bought. It is lso plrolposed to cover her si(les, for thre protec-
tion of her machilnery, With chaitnis after tle Wiilslow )tternll, allnd thelln
to cover them again With :wool to comp)lete tle dlisguise. 1he is
expected to mulltster 140 moll and to he ready lfor se in fifteen (llys firo
thle l0t-ixst-allt.-

Yours, Very respectiflully,
JOHN BIUE(.wIL

lion. I:T. J1. 1PERRY,Clro ear WZ'At aies.
Ol(w>lyf d'Aft9aires, Mladrid.

IJ.oloatwo No. 2.)
MiADID1, M~arch 1.1, >tj

1)IEILR SIRI: havla st received fromll Allr. Bigelow the informtllitioln
that cons~iderable chll-h gos have been ( ded(loio inl thle constlilletioll
aol1arianiont; of thle Stontievall, and that he has sent yo t copy of' llis
letter to me. I have it, not, merely by word, belu ill writing also, that
the Spanlill Governmenlit will not perlnlt any work to be done on Sthalt;
ship. either tle (decisiolns of (13oinino01dore B1aron1 ill thlis vessel are
thus$ " 111uch11 wastt ilwaIr' oHr lo0h1to10(ali Hiu1st leav0 th10 $SIM1is1)
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jurisdiction and go into some other for thle purpose of getting this work
donle.: YoU will he able to ju(Ige whether it was perhapssupposed by.
thle Confederate officers at tlhe time the work mentioned by Mr. Bige-
low Was decided onl that thlis vork could be executed in Spain, or
whether they meanl to move thie ifilp ias she is, I incline to the former
S[n position, anl imagineln they will: still waste solne: time in efforts to
brIng tlhe Spailnish IauIthorities to) coslentr to thle.work pl)ro ceted, But
it is clear that, once this: is (iaflflitively refused, thle day will have come
for them to decide whether they will take thle ship out as she is or
resign themselves to let her rot in the port of Ferrol.
My disljathoe from Mr. Seward of 20th February do not Mention

tile sending out of any reenforceenents for you, though it is evident
fromllis dispatch that there was sBich a confusion of infortnation from,
Paris, Nanllto, Madrid, and Ferrol that there was no clear intelligence
bthat steamer of what had really hapl)eneId.

1 shall haV6 disptc61hes agani1 thle dftay after to-morrow, andlno doubt
somliethilg more exp)licit will l)e hear( from Washington.i No finportant
telegraphic news by this Ateatmer arrived yesterday at Q6eenstown.

Ord(ers have. been. sent-to all thle Atlantic ports anid to the frontiers
of Flralnce and Portugal to stop the thirty Florida's men, anid not allow
temi to traverse Spain inla direction toward Ferrol.

- New orders to the authorities of that port not to permit their embar-
katioln ont:the Stouowafl't if they should by any chance reach that port.

I have tile affair of the Oleander's men also in good train.
L)id you ever see at negro, James, who started fromt Madrid to go to

youl onl tle 27thl ultirno I
Very respectfulily, your obedient servant,

HORATIO J. PERRY,
0hargd d'Affaires.

Commodore CRAVEN
CO)ImmandII111 Sqiadron, (Oorufia.

Report of Captain Walke, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Saoramento, of the arrival of that
vessel at Lisbon, Portgal, in search of 0. S. ram stonewall.

U. S. S. SAORAMENTO
L.Jsbo 1, Portbgal, April 1, 1865f.

SIn: TIhave th1e honor to report the arrival of the SaoraMcnto, in COMk-
I)mIly Vith tile U. . frigat(5 Niagara, at thlin port on the 27th instant,
two (lays f'om1 Coruilma, in l)tirtlit of thle rebel ironelma ral Stonewall,
wsihich Htile-d fromt, Ferrol onl the morning of the same day that we left
Coruifift, -

1'flewwStonelall arrived, in this port thirty-six hliors before ues, having
m11ade tilhe pssage NVithlou1t sail in less timne by twelve hours thaln wedid.
iln(lel- steamll anted sail withit fair wild from" tihe northward thle &ora-
veivio being unable to keel) pace wvith the Niagara under sail.
We will talle in coal andi repair several more of 01our Pipes, tubes, anid

boltf of ouir engine, and lie relaly for service to-morrow, avaliting the
(lirectiotms of Commodore C(raven.

'T'he St8onewal is a nlxostformidabl)le ironclad turreted ranm, her plating
bseinxg of the greatest thicklies, her battery conisisting of a breeoh-load-
ing Armstrong rifled guin of tfle heaviest calilber-l(30 l)lfllds), which
points ahead and onl bothl)oV through ports wvith heavy iron shiutters;
also two gwll!B (15i) poundlls) for the strn an(l quitrter ports, of the salmle
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cbvartwter, lIer sowe is like, a plowshre, pointed with iron or steel,
and projectinig under tbe water about 21$ feet; she is brig-rigged, having,
a bowsprit w b call be runl in or out at pleasuret
She has foir 6ngine of the best make prpllers, ~,and tord

ders, which tarep~roteted withQ aii overhan'gbelow the water line of about
20 feet; her bulwarks amidships are of heavy iron plating, set up ou
hinVges alfi braceswhioji are laid on deck inll timhe of action.
Her turretsare: of the heviest4 plltng,: andas reported. by Mr.

P4lnmer an Amercalln alld low a. chief engineer iiiIthe Spanish navy,
who examiIed the rain thoroughly and repeatedly), she is sbot-proof'
from any quarter. Hieor slpe is reportedbybher pilot and other sources
to be about 13 knots, more orless; she turns within her length bywork-
ing her engines ill ol)posite directions. She put to sea with all speed
from thlis port on thle morning after our arrival, and proceeded, some
reports say north, others to the southward and westward. She is 900
tons burdell.

I presume that Oommodore Oraven's report Upol this subject will be
all that you may desire. I herewith enclose a drawing of the Stonewall,taketi from at photograph.

I all, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKE,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, VWashington, D. 0.

Abstract log of U. S. S. Niagara. Conimodore Oraven, U. S. Wavy, command, from Xaroh 21
to 28, 1865.

Mar)h 21 1,965.-Coruiia. Spain. From 4 to 8 a. m.: At 6 an.1two
coal lighters camie alon1gsilo and commenced 4discharging; at 8 a. ll.
a coal lighter cane alongside. Fromll 8 to meridiani: At 9 loosed all sail;
at 9:30 inspected crew at quarters; exercised the first division in small
armas; the second, tlird;fourth, and fifth divisions exercised greattglns.
From meridian to 4 p. ill.: At I furled sails, crossed topgallant yards,
sent a howitzer With ainninnition into the ninilltop;, got the ship reany
for sea;, at 2:20 received a telegram from Comminodore Ora.ven1 from
Ferol:; at 225 beat to quarters, loaded tile gnulls with 50lid shot, and
got, the sAbip really for iaction;0 at 2: 40 ot Udl(erIwayandsto with the
AS9cvramcnto to meet tlhe:ram Stanewal, th'en standing ouIt to sea from
Ferrol at 3:30 the ra i was seei to turn anid disappear into FeIrol
Harbor; made geleral signal No. 44; this ship turned and lproceeded ik to
Corunfa HAIbor whYleore she anchored at 3:0ro 0anamesbearinigs as before
([Fort] Stinl Atolido ligit NI.1. E. J E., hercules Tower N, I W.); at 4
beat retreat; at 4 Saeramoent9 anchored niear lus.
March 23.-Coruhia, Spain. From 8 to meridian: At 10 the rebel

rain Stonewaoll came ouit from Ferrol. Got unaderway and stood out -to
meet hler, the men tIt quarters and ship cleared for action; at 10:45
the ram rotilrned to Ferrol; this ship stood for the entrance of thot
.harbor and then returned to (oru'lia., At 1 came to in 74 fathoms water
with starboard anchor and 30 fathoms,cable.
March 24.-Coruiia, Spaini. From 8 to meridian: The rebel ram

Stoneivall went to sea, followed by the Spanish11frigate Oonception;
made preparations fol getting nderway; at3:45 the Spanisl frigate
Conception returnedl to Ferrol.
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March 25.-Corulfa, Spai. At 5 p. I, tookA on board a l)ilotC At
5:30 got underway land stowl out to Bea i charge of pilot. At 5:45
called nill hands and shookout all reefs inffore and maini tUpsail and
fuirled -themin. At 6 :2() itiade fore-and-,ft sails. At6 :45 uarters ad
secire(ld battery. .At 7:40 3oruila light boreI S by E., CapeTriaAp
[Fri(orilof] bore W. N. W.[[1,Cape Priorl)oret .S. N At 10.20 lost
sighit of Corufia liglt bea ribg S. W. by W. Thio8eSavo1meittoabout 1
mile asterni of uis at 12 mi(light. Mffifillnulm speed, 7 knots 4 fathoms;
iaxilminut speed, 9 knots. Courses steered: 7 p. I. tO 9 pm.m. N.:by W.;

9 p). M. to mlnidilight, N. W. by WV. -
Arlrct 26.-From midnight to 4 aI il: At 1 fuirled fore and mizzen

tolsitils and foresail; at 1: 1(0brailed up fore and( m1aill trysails and
sp)alhker,hauled down jib andstowed it; the Scramewnto in sight off
staboard quarter. At 4:45 set, fore-and-aft sails. At 5 set foresail
anl fore main and mni'tzen tolpsaIils. At8lhiange(dtihecourseto S:iS. W.
At 3:40 p. in.stopped the engine to let the acdraMento come up, she
beilng about 7 miles "asterln. Distance per log, 159 miles; latitude 420
24' N., lolngitude 100 36' W. Minimum speed, t) knots; maximm sped,
12 kn1ots I fathom. Courses steered :: Midnight to 4 a. in., N, W.; 4 a. m.
to 1) a. In., S&W by NW.; 9 a. ill. to midnight, S. S. W.
Marc)ha27.-Fromn imidnighlt to 4 a. in.: Slowed down and stopped

engifie frequently dIrinig the watch to let the Saoramento come up. Alt
5 set spanker and main trysail.- At 8 single-teefed. fore aU(L inaInt
doilble-reefel muizzen. topsails; took in the spanker. At 9 a. in. took in
tile third. reef ill fore and main topsails anid c(slose-reefed 6themizzel vtop-
sail. At 9:30 inspected the crew at quarters. At 11:30 made th, land,
te south point bearing at 112 mn. S.S. 3. At 3 p. 1in. emtle on Cintra'bbr
EL. S. . At 3:45 light-louseat the; entralnceof tie Tgiis bore E. :
(listailt 3 miles. At 4: 30 took iall sail. At 5 :45 set fore-alnd-aft sails,
exceplt spanker. At 6:30 took in ,jilban(l-fore-topmat staysail and fore
1iidl Main trysail. At 7 cane to anchor in Lisbon 'Harbor, 13 fathoms
wtter, 42 fatthomis chain. :)istance, per log, 239 miles. Minimnum
sp)ee(d,1 8 knots; maxilmlulm speed, 12 knots 3 fatthom8..0

,lfarch28s.-1iSl)o', PIPortugal. At 8 a., in.n salntedl thle Portuguaese
flag with twenlty-one guns,; thle, salute was returned from the fort.
T1he lebel rain at anchor off' tIhe city. Sbhip swung with the tide at 10A
At 11 II. it. til rebel rani Stosewall went to sea. At 2 p. in, brought
the, s.tarboard cable to tie capstan and got realytAoget underway. At
3:15 got underway and stood down the river toward Belen Castle
for} theo l)ll'pos8 of bturninlg,. Th51e fort ol)efledi Aon us and~ fired nline shots,
nI(l contiliued to fire onl us after we had turned andl (lipped our colorst
.seveil:1 tllnes. At 4:15 caime to anchor with starboard anchor, 45
fihtioins of chain to the hawse. Belem Castle bears W. by N., distant
24 miles.

Abstract log of UT, . S, eramoento, captain Hnry Waks, U. S. Wavy, oommandlng, from
March 21 to 28, 1865.

March 21, .1866.-Corufla, Spain. At 11 a. m. topsail schooner Spalli
i.si {steamer came in.d ~Sent carpenter's gang ashore to make fore-tryisail
gahlE At 2 p. in. inspected at quiarters. At 2:20 Niagara made signal
1.218; answered and commenced Heaving ill. At 2:45 got underway
an(1 stood out ahead of the ZNiagara. At :3:15 Niagara made signal
44; wore ship anId returned to tihe anchorage; came to with the star.
board anchor. At 4 veered to 30 fathoms chain, 5 fathoms water.
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NoTE:.-At about 2:301 p. mLBieutenantCommanderBigelow,on
board thleNiagara, hailed the S(aar 60inento, follling Captain Walke
thattheo conlllnodore wishedlher to get underwIVa y and go ahead,

Afa.roh:23.-Coruiia, Spain. From 810to Ifl`ri(lalI:`At 10:35 gotundeiar-
way and stood oltof thleliarbor, following theNiagara. At 12 put
about t for Corulan. After gettiig: ouir anchor we were hailedbyt the
Niagara and told to followhler. From merildial to 4 p. n.: Stood iito
CoruiMa, and at 1 caine to with StarboardlGanchor i 6 flthloms; veered
to 30 fathomstAnd maderea(ly for slipping.

Marrok24.-Corufla, Spain. At 3:451). I. a Spanishfrigatestood
ito Ferrol.
March 25.-0ortifia, Spain. From 4 to 6 p.In.: At5r:30 stoodlout to

seain company with, tlhe Niagr. At0(: 20Set ji b, fore tandImain try-
sails. At 6:40 tookdepartue; Herculeslight bore 'per compass

W. 4 W., distant3 miles.
AIaroh26.-At sea. FromAmidn1ighltto 4at. ilL.: At 12:35 slowed( down

thleen1gineoso as not to vass thle Niagara; at 1:t30wenit still slower with
the engine. At 5:30 set tll squaresail. Fromllmeridiai to 4 p.: lln.: A
stail reported onl l)port bow; iiade Out nothing. Fromi 8 to midnight:
'ook iii the topgigallant sais:;z at 8:30laimle( pll)andiiiniled thle foresail,
the Niagara having drawn aft about at pointanli a h14alf; at 8:45):slowed
thle engine a few turInsas she still drew aft;tt 9:15 set foresail and
went alhe-ad fast with the engine;- latitude 420 41' N., longitude, 10° 34'
45" W. ccurrent S. E. byH. IB.,one1-foliuth1-i mile:per hour; miniimum
speed, 8 knots; maximnuni speed, 13klots 16 fathoms.
Airoh R7.-At sea. Fomillndnliglht to 4 a. ni.: Slowed down, and at

2:20 lhaltuled up foresail,:t, theNAlagr0a lhavinlgrawwl, aboutSa poillt af't;
since 12 o'clock; at 2:45 stoplied the engine to permit the Niagara to
go ahewl; at 2:57 welnt ahlea6d slow; tihe Niagaira getting too far alhed,
Veit'faltster. From 4 to 8 a.. in: At 6 set'topgallant Sailis aInd flore-try-

sail; at 6: 08 Changed course to S. j E. (from. S. S. WV.); ait 7:.30 set
mllain trys3ailf;, at 8 ch11anlgedd course to S. E.byS. At 9:15 le mIain

sail shiet l)arted, having Split the'sleet block; clhwed d(owl tle salil,
looked new block, and rove tihe slheet; took one reef il b)oti topS1ils
anlld settlell agaill. At 11:45 nAd(Oliand on1 p)ort bow. At 7:30 callne
t)o anshor ill 14 fathoms of water, wtitl 60 fathoms chalil onl port chai,
ill Lisbon, Harbor. Mlaxiiimumi1l speed, 13 knots 4 flatiois; minimu
sl)eed, 8 knots ndl( 8 fathois.

Mareo1f ,28-Lisbon, Portugail. From 8 to nileridiaMi: At 10 robel ran
stOnowa(U11 steamiled (lown tile harbor toward uts; cleare(l slilj) for a(-
tionl; Mtonelwallisteamed last, tolleii:01)asse(l down.* AtM2:45 love inshort.
At 3:30 love up) alncllor ald stood ill) the harbor,
NoTE#,-At 3: 30 1). in hove up) anlcllor,: ship riding to tle flood tide.

ThIe Nig((ara ste~am1edl towar(l tile etitranice of the harbor,7 aplparenitly
with,1te intention, Of getting mre rooin to turn around in Wheti our
ainhor was away we backed thle eglige, moving all tile time nea4rerll tile
City to give thte' NiqlagaraI more room to turn; inl. Wheim1 theoNiqgara
bore off our starboardlibownd she was still goilig alhcadi (o111u elngine
backing), 13elem00 aStle flirSt opelned fire, one shot struck tile wiater
asterinof the Niga(ra. W\e still Ioniitnied to back, aestilig topPo t until
halfway roind, when we Avenlt 4ah6eadl alnd turned tile sip' heald toward
the eity an(l waitel fTor the Niaga'a to pass 118. Belem Ca style ficd sevy
eral shots aIt thle Niagara, even wheni 'she was more thal) halfway roulnd
,anid her flag at hlf-mast. The Niagara was some distancee inside the
castle when it opened tire. The Sacramento was not tired at.
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General order relative to the court-martial of. Commodore Thomas T. Craveti, U. 6 Navy, for
failing to attack the C. S. ram Stonewall.

.GENFRAL ORDER, NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
No. 68. 5 Decemboe 6, 1865.

At a: nval general court-martial convelled at the N vy1)epartiient,
ill the Cibty of XVasilington, November 7, 1865it Commtiodoire h'oioias T.
Cravoel, of the Navy, was.tried onl the following charge and specifica-
tion, Viz0:
ChAItGE: t0Fallinig to do(hisutmloist to overtake ad captluro or destroy a vessel which

it was his ditty to encounter.
Specificatiofl.-Il this, thlat on or about thle 24th day of Mlarch, 1865, the saidJonc -

modlore '.Llioinas T. Craven, Coonillaualini tlo U. S.S. Niagara, and having niuder his_
control thle U. S. S. &ora)1e to,fthel lying WIotT'Corlukfa, on thle coast, of' spalif, andtla

Hssel of the hemyl, knlownl as thle S'tolewall>, being at thlat timetonlitsowayvout ofthe
bay or Coruiila, lls Wasn1lanily seell by and well known to hifil did hil 1Itoue anIly
exertion1s0 or iliakoelany effort whateverto overtake and captufre or d8estroy'th(e saidI
vessel of tieOenely, as it was lis (luty to have (lOne, buti(l realmi quietly ait
anlhors for more thlaln t tyl-four hiourtsafter eating seen said vessel oil it.s way out
of theo bay of Coruiat, his plretxt for his failure in dutylboiingtiat " thteoddl in
hier (t(lle ,S'toIueal s) favor were too great andl too certain to a(ditt of tle slihtesti^,t
hole of being abile to inflict uplion her even. the most:trifling Injlly,"i alld that, had.
h1e gollo intO aetlingragelllent, the Niayara wolulld most undoubtedly have been
easily and1 l)rOniptly dletreiyed j and, as subsequently Statt(l by him ilai officeil
letter addressed to the " lIon'. 1I. J. Perry, charg6 l'affaires, Miadrid," lld dated
March 25, 1865s-:

With feelings that no one can Iapproeiate, I was obliged to un(lergo the deep
hlmiiliation of known that she (the ,Stonewall) was there, steaing back and
forthi, flauniting her flags,)(and waiting for me to go Oult to thle attack. I dared noet ido
it! Thle coniditioi of the sea was such that it would havo ]ren lerietet ad(lne8s for
Me to go out, We ecoull inot possibly have: ili(1ictedl thIe slightest injur\y 1pon her,
antd should have exposed Oi'selves to alinost instant destruction-a one-sided combat
which I do not consider myself called upon to engage in."

CGID:ON WELLES,
8ecretary of tha.YVavy.

NAVY )EPAR'rMEpN, October20,1865.

;Upon which charge and specificationl the finding of the court waotes as
follows:

ISpecifficatioll oftllcharge l)roven, except in so far a" thle words "as It was h;i
(lilt to have dollope declare it to have been thle iieriativo (luty of' the accused to
joill little with thlle So7ntuhail ( the 24tl day of March.

''lhe court, in cons8derinig tho olieecifOiction ats only proven iIn part, and the accused
guilty in a less degree than chalretd,(les8 not wish to dl1rl*voe all officer of' the (iHs
reltional1ry power (lile to hsi e"iomniaulld, n0or to establlish tlhe principle that it is always,

allnd llunder all circumstances, imperative thlatt two wooden vessels sholilI littack anl
ironclad,; but thle coilurt iitenidsH to express itscensure111-)0on C6o1imlodore Craven's
(efactive judgmlent on11 tho 214th day of March, 18(15, Arlsing from his want of zeal and
Oxertiont inl nlot maskilng c-nstilait 1andiersoliil Observation of': the ebel ral whileat
Ferrol, anl tlheeby endeayvorig to aseertailn the truttlh o)r ial1sehiood of the received
reports of h1e,chartacter.: The court lintenld(sf~also to reflect upon thle conduct of the
accused in remaining (juietlyalt anchor in the bay of, Corunha while his eneilly was
]ilrading about inwneutral waters, 1laun1ting his flags Ret, when, in theIjuidngminent
off tl.15court, it was: is (IltSy to 11hveo gon110 ou ith\t' hLi two vessels ithai same
neluiltr-I water and thore to have lmlldo observaNltiolns of, heor quialities as to speed,
rapidity of tilrninyg, etc.<,nase0l1 as to have uimdoe close inspection ofI caller vulnera-
I)D11onlts. Ieo would thon als0nh veti been ready1 to avail himself of any opporta-
iiity that might haveo of'eried hiad I11Hllsenmy been disposed to have given him battle
in the oeno sea. At all events he coild havo kept her in sight and been satisfied of ler
whoreeabonts. Neither does the court find iti il evidence that ho had formed with
his conort any)plan of attack should an action hlavte occurred.
And therefore the court doth adljudgo hinm guilty' in a degree of the charge pire-

forred, and doth find him guilty of the charge in a low degree thau charged,
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And the court dotlivaUward tbe folloiwiug 8entelice, viz:
That the accused, Commodore Tbhomxas T. Craven, be suspended frotl dItty onl leave

pay for twoyear..
Vice-Adlmiral D. G. F"AJIRAGUlT, J'resdent,

11. PAJ11.)1NO, Rear-Adliral.
C. 11. l)AVISRear-Admiral
J. A. DAhIJ.URVN, Rear-Admiral.
T'. 'jlqItiJI,0Comodore,
IJAS. S. PALMEJI, (Jon nooiy.
JNO. A. WVINS.ow, Commod{ore.
S. 1P. LnEF, Cap)t(ill.
M ElLANCTON SMITli, Caj)taill.

This record wats transmhitte(l to the Secrotary of' the Navy, and by lhiit returile(I to
the court with the billowing letter:

"NAVY 1)EPAIRTMENTr,
" lJ'a#hinyt8Son, J)Cece}nher 1, 1S8;/5.

"Sit: The record of the proceedinllgs of thle court of whIhie1 you aire preHidintill
the" ase of C'onilodore '1'hoI1iH '1'. Crtiveo is herewith returie f'or a revision of tlih
finding, whichl, in tho opinion of thio Department, ;11is]n 'onfilt Wvit~h law, and, if
approved, would teiond to render the provisions of law which tho accused is chargedwvipthviolating a '(lead letter,'

"'It is well settled that a court-martial may 11111 a Iprioner guilty iln a l05d egree
than elharged, blit this is onflyih; eases whiereo there is a kindred ature betwIeen thi
offense charged and the oft'hn1sefoutnld proved; us, for iintaico, between murder and
mansinalghter,;orE between desertionl allnd absencewithoult leave,

"Isn the opinioli of the Departmient the statutorY offenseo with which C1onmodlore
Craven is charged embraces,anud Wasdesdgilog to embrace, all offenses of a kindred
nqttire, in such0:wanner thatif the gicl'usedl is foind to lfavo been guiltyiof anly oneO
of these kindired offenses on the occsion whichW wa l)olieyd to renider hint chargo-
able with the capital ot ense, tihem he Is necessarily ,giltfyof tihe capital offene; for
instance, if his, falullre to (10 hllis utmost-arosetfroumieiatligexwo, timeu he is guilty, no11t
simply of negbigeice,but of' thoe capital of6e6se, So, if his failure aroso from druink-
C1iness, co1w1ar6i'ce,cmiilablo incfllciqlny, disobedienicooif orders, (disatectioll, otc., ainy
other recognized construction Of thie li woullld leaveo it in thoe power of courtm-nmr-
tinl to consider the statuitory offense uts abolished and rmpealod, or to exist only att
their (iscretiO-n:.
" And th1is constrilution w1vouild also leave it discretiolary with colurts to (lepart, frollm

the law in another resett, b) Isillsimri, ill fl(t., the power to initigate plinishments.
I" am, respectfully, y0our ohedient servant,

"G'znIEoN Wnr.uI,FS

" Vice-Admiral 1). (J. FAIRIAOUT, U. S. Navy,1"Seretary of the Navy.
"' president Naval G;eneral Coirt-Mfartial, 1Vasliglyton, ID. C."

Whereupjon the court proceeded to roevis is actions1 1)03 the charge antl Apecifoiola-
tMin, antl, after moreloillatuire dellbeieatioln, doth linoI tho specification of thoe Ciairge
proxoVp, O4XCOptthCOVords "as it was himlduty tohavodone," and doth flid the accused,
commisilodore Tlomas J. Cravel, of the cllharge guilty.
AU doth award the following )uinishmebit, viz:
That tho accuse(d, Comilimodore Thomias T.TCraven, lie suspende(l froin ditty for two

years on leave piay. Vice-Admiral 1). G. FAIMACOT, J'rcsill .

II. PAlmNJ) 6, ::RearW-Adaliral.
C,'. II, DAVI8, Bear-Admiral.
J. A. DAitJILOituN, ear-Adilliral.
T. TuRNEJt, Co1mmo10dore,
JAS. S. PALAMRI, Commodolre.
JNO. A. WiNSLOW, Comnmnodore.
S. 1P. LEE, Captain.
AIRLANCTON SMITH, Captait.

The importance of this trial, the degree of public attentionWhich it
has Attracted, tile high ta.0li~lgof the members of the court, Aml the
extraordinary result of their deliboratiolis constrain the Departmelnt to
.e.xpress its views of the cape mlore at length thallia s ordinarilynecessary.

The offense for which Commodore Craven was tried is one which the
laww, with a view,'no doubt, to the protection of the J)ublic interests anlid'
national claracter iii time of war, has included among those to which
the penalty of death is attached.
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hbe 6sameC law has enjoined it upon courts-martial "iniall cases of
conyvictiOn to adjudge: punishment adequate to the charaoer and
nature of the offense committed."? It leaves it, discretionary with a
court-martial to recommend the p-erson convicted tof clemency, tbis
clemency, however, to be exercised, not by the Vcourt, but by the revis-
ing power of the President of the Unitel States, who is expressly
(lotlledwite the power to mitigate or remit punishment.
Inllhesprvisonsthelawis lea~prcis~an fre fomn ambiguity.
Itcaharly rquire arguments toMak it plAin tat a punishment

which would be "deemed too mild for a trivial offense or misdemeanor-
it i"nioiiniiialrptinishillent X-can not be adequate punishment for an
offenseto Wichlil the lav :has attached the penalty of death,
yet tihe court, in thisiyease of conviction of a capital offense, has

ldjudged tpunishment which is obviously nothing more than a nomi-
nal )ullislmelet, if it be even. as micli. Suspension from duty for two
years Oil " leave pay is in itself' n)othing more thali leave of absence
for the saMe period;;nd nothing is added to it to give it a semblance
ot lelf piuilishenilit, nlot even a fmnuch as a reprim-alnd, severe or other-
wvise, public or private. Suelppiinisheit as thlis no officer could obtain
froln the Departmeht as a, favor.
The D)epartinenlt is8 therefore, forced to conclude thlat in awarding this

preteliled punishm1nelnt tile court-martial which tried Commodore Craven
has disregrarded thle law.

i iiiiy be that tile court, or ineinbers of it, deemed the law under
Which the accused Was arraignle one of a harsh character; but even
admitting that it be so, it is sill law, and they were bound by a solemn
ol)ligation to adminlister it as it stands, and not to modify it so that it
might accord' with their Own1' nlotions of justice. They had no more
authority to do so than to relpeal the law,

Tl1e final l)roceedillgs of the courtarebinexplicable to the Department.
If, alfterC finding thli accused guilty of a capital offense they had stated
mitigating0circumnstances as a justifieation f'or awrarding a light punlih-

emit, thle Departmient, while considering their coAurse as etroneons and
ini violations of law,' might still have )ereeived some indication of suffl-
cielt motive Iand consistent action. But instead( of pointing to miti-
gatinig circumstances, they hkave 1)1epared and left onl record a statement
Of aggravating circuimistances.

InI this stateelinelt they censure the accused for "hIiis want of zeal and
exertion in not making constant aend lplsoiial observation of the rebel
railing while at Ferrol, and thereby (endeavoring to ascertain the trutl or
falsehood of the received reports of' her characterr"
They reflect also upon "itle conduiet of tihe accused in remaining

quietly at anchor in the bay of Corilia while his enemny was parading
aljilt in neutral waters, flautnting his flag," etc.
Anl they say, " Neitlher does the court find it in evidence that he

lhad formed with his consort any l)lan of attack should an action have
occUrred."
Any one of the dereliction of duty here specified would deserve some

greater l)unishjment than leave of absence for two years.
If it was the duty of tile accnusedl to encounter the $tone"aI-and)

through negligence or any other fault, he failed in any oneparticular to
d(o hiduty, then he did not do his utmost to capture or destroy the
*'essel, anldis guilty of thle chiarge preferred against him. The court
hav-e Ifound him guilty of it; and from the facts which they find proved
it aplipeals that the accused, instead of failingg merely nll a silnglepartic-
ular, failed in many respects-instead of doing his umost, iii fact did
othiug-and was wholly and inexcusably derelict. He waa therefore
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not only guilty of the charge, but guiltyin tIhe roaAlest sease,nnd such
guiltcaalled for adequate punishmeiit
Such is thle necessary inference0from what the court find proved.

But this inference is destroyed, antd the finding of guilty contradicte(d
by what the court filnd not proved.
They say they filled the specifiation of the charge proveii except the

wordsat "as it was hisduty to havedoine."
This exception destroys and anvihilaites thle gravainell of tile charge.

Thle charge against the acoulsed was, as require(l by Jaw, specific. It
was foiulnded solely ipon tile assumptionl that it was tile duty- of the
accused to encounter thle Stonecjiafl :at the time andl)lace sp)eciied. If,
as the coilrt state, it iq not proved; that it was his(duty to enlcouinter thalt
vessel, then he is not )rove(I guilty of the chargeprefIerIre against lim,
and the court have ;omiipitteda grave6error in finding himguiltyiof it.

lt isX tlierefore imlilpossible for the Departmelint to gather from thieactioni
of the court whether thie accused is guilty or loti. Their finding on4 the
charge,(declares him guilty, but their finding onl thie specificatioll a(l
thle n1om1in0al pulis'hmllelnt awarded imply that they consider, hill not
guillty.S The incongrious whole has tile aspect of anl ulilnlslccessfuil
a lttclpt ait comliprotmlise betwcnl those :lnellibers of thie court Who
believed tile accused guilty and others who bel ievedI iimi nlot guilty.
The whole, actioll of thle court lunfortunately sluggests to officers of

the Navy all inference whiclt the I)eparttmenit in l)ehalf of the court
must stre-nuously disclaimn for thenm as not ilitendled, or, at least, as n0ot
maturely coitsidlered. That 1hiference is that tle3 general rle wiithi: al
com1mansclding officer of the Navy sho1l0(1 be, " I)o not fight if' tilere is a'l
chance of' defeat," ;rather than the colIverse rllelX, "lFight if there is
a chance of victory.),

Thle principle lniformly iniculcated as I rulea of naval action has l)een
that it is the 1firlst duty of a counfmand(er in wvar to take great risks for
the accomplishlulent of great eleds.
The procee(lings f tile court are set aside,' and Commflodore Thomllas

T. Craven is hereby relieved from arrest.
(il)lEON WVELLE$,

ASecret(ary of the A7NWly.

.R1port of A etifl(/ R-efm -Ad(bmliral Jlear(on, U. S. ATa''y, colfandifll(/1) (ilie
89quladron, V ,qn/ Ylingf plot '/or tMe ea(I))turq, (ef 0(l(/orda. steamners.

U. S. FIAosIP,-.Il LANCASTE),-
.Pana2ma .IBy, JAlarteh , J.(,86

SIR: Ilhave the honor to acknowledge tIlel reebip; of your commu-
lieationlofthA6e 2)0th .sitllilaury last (enclelosing it copy of' a letter firolmi
Williaml I, Allcn, of r13ooklyn, N.-Y.,relatieo the designs of insur-
gent l)arties to capture th6e (Oliflrniasteamers on thle Pacificcoast.

In) mlly letter* to Ihe 13Jc6)eairtiieit No. 14 1 replorte(l that. I hlad becn
furilnised with this inllflormatitonl thirolugh the, American consullat Panlamalil,
and tlhat I should use, all vigilance to frustrate this attempt amid Icapture,
the persons engaged ini it, if possible,.

I have the honlor to be, most respectfully, your obedient Servant,
(. '.P1'EA MS.ON

A voting Rear-Admiral, Gomlmladinfg P(ZadltoSqu0 u rot.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

secretaryy of the NaZ)vy, WVa8hinton, D. 0.
Seop. 433.
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Report of 7Oomnander A-im4y, U. S. Yawvy|commanding U.S. S. i.niat,
regarding cause of delay in execution of Department's orders.

U. S. S. JUNIATA,
Port Royal, S. 0., arch 27, 1865.

SI: Trhe Deplartment may desire to kbow -why -the6.Juniata hlas not
lefi thissta'tion, allnl is nOt on hernwayto the coast of Brazil, in com-
pilllce withid orders issue(l dated lFebruaryX 23.

I will comineilce by stating that every eff'ot has beeinaCle, and is
still being madet with themiiealls at comimand to put the Juniata, in a

condition to execute :the orders, whllichi I all impatielt to-do.
The chief of the Bureau of Stea EngneB4iiiering addressed a commuli-

cation to the chief engineer of the fJuniatla desiring to know thle condi-

tioll of the :1matchlinery of the Juniata, and Whether in1 hbis opinion it
was reliable for two years' service, and if not, what is required toa make
it so.

I Will- give some extracts fromt the rep)ly niade by Chief Enlgineer
Follansbee to that co mmlllunlicatioll:

''ilo condenser is leaking badl ; 0th6U7 gum grommets around the tubes are giving
Oet, ani thlis occasions the difficulty in starting the engines by Ilooding the cylilders
witih Nvater, These gro iimetst should be renewed at theo earliest miomlient hlle slhip
can be 51)ared forth purpose.
Twvo or three weeks sinco ai craokw:was discovered in tho cast-iron part of the after

exhaust pipe, nedI thJink It i:; extending. Its nearness to the berth-deck beam
prevents tht piltchin of:it ci the oatsi(de, l)ut when thoe groinmets are renewed it
anl li dlone inore iieotlygfroitheiihsid of te pip . it
'i'hlo:wearing, of tilo ayilu hmas been very rapid sn16tihesfsteamer leftt Philadel-

1lhia in July last, the vertical diiamiieter exceeding the horizontal by olle-eighth of al
iimlm in the after one4, andetvenl more inl thieforwardl cylinderr? 00
'Po prepare the shipl)for a foreign cruise it Wotild be proper ill my opinioni, to rebore

thieclndesaHndi re(lice very conli(idorably tile weight of pistons, evel it' in order to
1lO sO it wasllnlcessallry to c'aslt ne W1)istotls of l)rass and to bore through the entire
length ot oeach )istotIl rod1 a 3-inch hole, and to substitute india rubber for the east-
ironsegmentsmutidhlor thle pistons. :- I believe that this rapid wear has been caused
solely 1)y: the emmormnxous weoigh~t of thle pratonxs, etc.;

'i'e id(iieator cocks re(ulire renewal, having buee worn out by grillding, and the
in(lidictors neled repairs,' Chief Enginheer Zeller informed me by letters received off
AWiinmington, N, C., thlat ielw indieittors had been sent out for the ship, butt they
halme0ever beeon recolve(l.

'l'hu cranik-lilnijournals wereo hastily tried uplian thi1ot( brass fitted at:Norfolk
for temporary service, 'T'hese brases canll not last muiciohlonger, Mlesisrs Pusey,
..Jonest& Co. filfornimdmlioe:ainaltter received oil' Wilmtington, N. C., in Decembluer or
*Jaulry last thalt nowv b~rases hnd1 J)eensent to iamnjiton Roads for this ship, but they
liavo eover been receivedlandii w^ill reqiiro fittiug weilnl tlhey (lo comse. Theopinjour-
nals, I think, night lbe improved. T'I e second set of tromnid)Me oil feeders are In ulse,
onie set having been nearly worin out, and another eot at least would be required for
tWo years' service.

* # * * * # *:

As soon as the Juniata could reach Port Royal, which was on the 11tl
instant, work Was comnmnemced upon her,, ai( has beenl stealtdily contiin-
ue(l ever since. Preparaltionls nle(essiarytobe madn andl thle taking from
thle co]nIdenser 4,832 tubes Ilnl putting upoll each 0oe3 two gronmmets as
they tire returned1 to thle' condenser is a long, tedious job, and will yet
occupy two weeks before it can be comnpleted.

It is the opiionll of Fileet Engineer l)nnby and Chief Engineer Fol-
lansbee that theo crank-pf ,journals: are of the very first importance.
But they have n10ot come, anlde they will have to be fitted':w0henu they do
reach here Whichmiiay cause IV flirthler detention. Had they been pre-
viously received(lthe work of fitting thfem could have been goiig on at
the same tine thlat the, flttink of thle gum gronmmets to the condenser
tubes was- being done.
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In regard to the necessity of, reborling the cylinders, Chief Engineer
Follausbee, in axreportto nie dated the 15th instaut, states as follow:

I am htill offthe opulaion tht both of theeylIndershould be rebored;Jthat IC tAOe
are ger Ilttedl to rimimieli longer serious isMhieftwill be(oue3 and Idmofirtber
of e opiio tthtwhjen rebored the after cylinder at leat, It not both of tlie1ii,
will require new pistops.
As some _doubt s express about 1doing0 this work to the cylinders, I beg to urge

that you Will take suobh Steps as will insure itA Itbing (lone,
After these represenltations I imteWa ritten Ireqiuest to Admniral

Dahlgren:to; have ait survey by'a boar(d of eigilleersieis upon tile stite6 or
the cy~linde~rs,: wheni he ordered Obiet'l Igineers D)aiby Makollbl-ald
Young upon he aurUvey,u)on which they are nIIow Aenglaged. Whabt tle
result of their examlnatiofn and opinionl will be'l alnt of course utnillable to
say. Should it be'decided thnt it is lecessalry to reboref the cy3linders,
Fleet Engipeer Danlby represents that it would be imilpossible to do it
at Port Royal,

If we could only get the crank-pin brasses or journals selnt out they
could be fitted here,.

It will thus be seen by the Departmile'nt the cause of the delay of tile
J~tiita in not executing the orders to l)roceed to thle coast of Brazil.
This delay seems unavoidable, and nmuch to be regretted. No one is
more desirous of carrying out the orders of the Navy Department thau
myself.
Ina time of war~ lik~e this it: is uncertain t what exte it repair to tile

Machinery of a United States vessel will be permitted by a foreign
neutral Goverlment, which would make it. i portanit to pU t 01)0 of ou1r
unenof-war in the best condition whtile in o of our OWU l)orts wlen
destined for ai cruise upon a fioeigri station, intstea(I of being kept ill
a foreign port for a length of tilne and dependent Upon a foreign nation
for repairs.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN .1. ALMY,

Ooi'nm1ander.
Ion. GiDEON WEILLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Banukicad, U. S.
Yavy, commanding U. S. b. lVyomi'ng, to go in 8earch oJ'the (1. S. S.
Shenaamdoah, in the last Indies.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, March 217, 1865.
SIR: The U. S. S. lWVyoming, under your coininfind,lvihl be fitted and

provisioned for foreign service. As sooll as she is ill all resi)et.s rea(ly
for ea pl)roceed witl her, with all )ractieable dispatch, via the Cape of
Good IIope, to the] East Indies*
Recent intelligence advises us oftlf e arrival of the rebel tearier

Shelw#4oah at Melbourne, Australia, and it is believed that slse Will
make the: straits an(l passes to (hillna the field of her piratica I opera-
tjORS. It is therefore highly important that you should take your
departure at the earlinet practicable day and reacb your station with.
out unn1eesmary delay or detention. onl thle rotte,
Yqur chief Padl first object will be the pursuit an(1 (should you be so

fortunate as to overtake her) the capture or destruction of the Shheian.
4oa4. Henxce you aro expected and directed to follow her wherever sle
may go, unless it bo to the Pacific coast of Amberica or this side of the
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Cape Of GoodlHop. .t should you e iterh he r alnywIlere this side of

the Cape yoiwill pursue; her without regard to the orders- toprocveed
diret to the East Indies,

ifonrevealingBatavia you gain no tidingsf ofthle corsairit.will be

wellto remain there, orin the:vicinity, iun0tilyou learnomiethinigdeft-
nitofhbrimovements. Thle I)epartrm eit reliesUpOnD yout}$togivei)ro-
tetio),as.faras;0 iii your power to our coinmiereel)si siIg toanld from

ChlinathroughtlleStritofSunda ndnelighborilgstralit . .
You ms ay considertle'limiits of your station'as' extendingas farnorth

asMlacaio, China, andyoU are atliberetyyto gobeyoilnd thatt ohitshoulnd
anemergencyrequire It. Batavia wll be your headquarters, and all
mails forthleWXyominugwill be sent to thatI)a4M-

It ispresumed you willmeetwit] nodiltlculty in obtaining atBatavia
sulh supplies as you may from time to time need. TheleriS alepot of

stores for our vessels at Mauao, Chillna, fromwvlhic1youcali draFi wheni
necessary, or you("an proceed when circumstances warrant to that

point for5up)plies,.
Thel1aolusottis oll thle way to theEastlindia station,andthleIro-

qls18i1 already there. T'hle formervessel: willhavelher htead(Iuarters
at Macao; thlelatter will, probablytsoon return h1ome,. The Waitchusctt

ani(l Iyowning will for the present be regarded as; on independent serv-
ice, but it is'expected that their coummnanding officers will atall times
cooperate with each other Wlheni necessaryinI alvanleing the interests

of our Government and protecting thel)ersons alld property of our
cout1trym1ell.
While asserting andlmaintaining thle rights of theGovernml111enitof the

Uniited States, you will scrupulously regard therighso of the Iouvers
aind be careful lnot to omllmulit an11)y hostile tact within thle waters or

ijifinige 111)011 the territorial jurisdiction of neutral initiolls.
tioulnullicato with theJOepart1ent.as Oj)i)Ortunity may oileronyour

voyage, aind keel) it )roinl)tly adlvised of your -)roceedhigs ,pon your

stations1, I tranismnit herewithla OI)Y ot the(iriular letter* oft0e: De
lartitleuit istie(l Aligust 18, 18112, for the guidance (W the comlandliders
ot cruisers of thle United States iII certain, waters, atid a Copy of the

Queell's iwutrality proclamation, both of which you will strictly observe.
Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES,

&ecretary oft11e NavyW.
Comimlander JOHN P. BANKII3AD,

(Jotmandiny U.S. S. Wyoming, Baltimore, Md.

instruotions oj'-the Seoreotary of the Navy to Commlnodore, Go(1od, U. S.
NaOvy, appointed to commainn d Brazil Squadrol.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 28, 1865.
SIn: It is proposedl to reestablish tile 3raYzil Squadroni, as circulm1-

stan1ces now adinit of the vithdraNwal of Many of, the vessels thlt haive
beenM engaged Int:he blockade and it. active naval operations anld sed-
ilng thllcu oln foreigll service, and the Departmnent selects you for the

commnllanild of it.
The steam sloop IIartford is designed as your flagship, and will be

prepared for that purpose and sent out to you. Iln the meantilme the

811sqUehanna, your present command, can, be used' as such, and ats soon
s she is ready you will l)roceed in her to yor station.

See Vol. 1, p. 417.
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On reaching the nortbiernijmits of your station, hereinafter indicated
you; are authorized to hoist your flag as an acting rear-admiral and will
regard yourself as holding an appointmnent as such ::
At present there is no United States vessel of war on the Brazil sta-

tion, unless it, be the Onward. The Juniata, Captain Johnl J. Almy
hax been ordered thither? and is about sailing from Port Royal. Tha
vessel will form -a1t)art of' your squadron, and another steamier may be
soon'ordlered to Join you. The :Onward lhap been ordered home, and
should she not have sailed on your arrival out you will direct her to
do so.
The River Amazon and the Strait of Magellan may be regarded as the

nortlherni and southernllits, respectively, of your station. Your cru.i,-
ing mav extenxdi outward 'from:F the coast to s0ch,reasonable distance>
taking fil the neighboring islands and the pointsUof the linIe where OUr
mnercliantmen to and from :Clidinaand thle Pacific usually cross, as will
best subserve one of the, principal objects in malintaining a squadron in
tlose watefs-tlhat is, the protections of our1commtneree.
The Department will, as briefly as practicable, stlblllit a few leading

instructions and suggestions for yollur guidance. The protection of ollr
flag from insult and thfe property of our (citizens from unlawful seizure
are among your paramount duties. lit the event of any outrage oln
our flag, improper interrul)tion of our commerce, or oppression of our
countrymen on shore, you will afford every protection, security, and
relief consistent with the law of nations and the respect due to the
existing authorities.
While exercising vigilance in l)rotectin)g the commerce and guarding

the interests and rights of our citizenS abroad, be careful to avoid 0l
occasions of unnecessary, oflelase to the national and municipal luthor-
ities with whom you may have intercourse, and scruipulously observe thle
law of nlations. in assertting our own rights We are lin duty bollund to
respect therights ot' others.: There lll st be no encroachment upon the
territorial jurisdiction oof friendly powers.
The recent affair ati Bahlia betweelln oleorour cruisers :and the rebel

steamer Y6lorida renders it important that you. should exert yourself,
without compromising thle hoior-or digllity of the flag under which yoll
are serving, to culltivate the friendIship of Brazil and eradicate Cany
Unpleasant recollection wh]ich the 1)eo1)le of that country may have in
connection with that ircumsta-nce.

Reciprocate the courtesies of all public authorities and represent a-
tives of' nations with which the United States arle at peace.:
The port and I)olice regulations of the places you miaty visit are never

to be lost sight of; and a violation of thellm must be studiously avoided
by the vessels andI the officers an11d seamlnen of yoilr commianld.
The practice of communicating to the public through the newspapers,

or any other medillum, information concerning the future Mnovellients ot'
our vessels of' war, whether done by officers or seamen, is nlot conducive
to thle interests of thle. serviceand can not be countenancedl. So far a11s
the comlmanding officer himself is concerned, lie can best jtdg^' of the
propriety of making knownii; to anyone not connected with his vessel
the proposed movements thereof. Occasions may arise whene it would
be important for our ministers and other representatives abroad to com.-
municate With our vessels of war, and the public interests might suffer
should they not be able to do so. It is therefore advisable to keel) tlem
informed,confidenlItially if important, of tle movemlenits of the vessels
with a Vimw of ready communication with them when necessary.
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No authority is vested in our public millister3 to direct or control the

jnovemeilnts of, our vessels ofo var, bt it is due to their distinguished
an(l important official positions that the ncomllanders of such vessels
should listenito their suggestions, and it- is of great importanIce thattlheset respective representatives it) different phJeres of duty of our
nation should harmoniously cooperate in all properineasures tending tthe, a(lvanc)lieint:andWelfare of, their country.The interests of our commerce, the discipline oftihe service, and the
ob)je ts ofItile Goverlilment in maintaining 4a navalforefin the waters of

Bi-tizil will be bestsubserved by showing: theSflag in pminieiit place's
-itsilort intervals. The vessels of the squadron shoil( not remain sta ~
lionary or Eie il port for ally unnecessary purpose, or for any purpose
that is niot rendered important by the con(lition of affairs in that par-
ticiular locality.
Althouigh in these instructions ithe: Departmentt has prescribed the

limits of yourstation, you are not expectedl to strictly confor II toi them
in tileevent of rebel privateers appearingin the vicinity; onl the cqn-
trirry, it within reach,you are expected-to pursue then solong as thereis reasoniable hopeof overtaking thiemi, not going,k ho0veverbeyond
eithercapie, to Eullrope or Africa, or to tile WestInidies.

E,11coniomy in thle u8se of:coal by our vessels, ol foreign stations par.

tielarly, isto: beO )SerVedunder ordiarycircunstanilces or ordinarycr1uisinig. SteaI l)over is to be regarded as.an auxiliary under emner-
genlcies or for harbor service; steam power is- essential alid its use is

not restricted.
1 transit herewith such general orders aid circulars as have fromntime, to tilelbeen issued by thle Deprtment. Your l)articular,tten-

tiolo is called to thie cireuilar letter* of August 18, 1862, with regard to
Searecling vessels alnd other subjects.
Keep the I)epartnient promptly advised of your miovemients and pro-

cee(lings, and always conimiunicate toit ally suggestions that you may
r egar(l of importance to the service or tile country that mnay occur to
yoll, or thatnlay be dictated bythe state of affairs within thelimits of
your comnm and.

Arraingemenit.s will bemade by the appropriate blureausfii supply-
ingryou with stores and other necessary articles. Oil reaching your
stationl and acquaintingyourself withtileconditionsn of affairs thereyou
can bestjudge were to Makeryoulr headquarters, ofwhichsl you will
a(lvise thleD)eportment; until then instructions andmais for the squad-
roil Will be sent to you at131ahia.

Very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
- GTIoDEON WELLES,

Secreta?,)/y of theNA7(vy.
Comnmiodore, S. W.(ODON,
- Ooniniandqin U. 8. S.Siusqpiehanna.,Newv York.

Order of the Seretary of theNYavy to ComimaxnderlIarrell,U. S.NAdvy
CoMm11;and irl U. . &5..Iearsare, to proceed to Oorlzia, toas8i8t
hi the interception of the 0.S. ram Stonewall.

NAVY D)FPARuT NT) Ma(reh 28,18656.
SiIz: The U. S. S. Kearsaer , under your command, is to compose a

)ai't of the squadron to beestablishedmui European, waters.

.* See Vol. 1, p. 417.
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.As:soonasi e lsh Iii all respects4 readyforsea proceed with her within
allpossibeW 1dispatclhto(JCorui'a, Spai , for thie purpose ot' cooperating
wi*ththeNMouralanid Saerawten to,: wlhic vessels will::attemnpt-to inter.
cel)taid capturetle rebel ramOlinde, or<Stonecloall, shouldshe beallowed
toleave I)ort.
Co odoiiio(reT. T. CravenI, of theNiagara, being thesenior officeron
tle coast, `oi vi~l report to him, showhVimnthese id ndba gov-
erned, by lil.instruitions.g: r: b o

In tilhe ent of:lot findingCommode CravenatCaorulfia, or of the
ranm beingdlisgposedu ofbfydestruc'tionI or otherwise,yol wRll cruiseonl
tlhe coast *6from the Em11glis Chlaniel to thle Strait o' Gibraltar fol tMle
protection of Aineriai intierests and commerce, tolichinig at suelh1)ortfs
ats youlrujildgmeit ay (licsta-ite4At:.:

Yroll Will bear i inindl tilit your(clief(luty is topr6evltthes9to~ne'al
or other rebel vesselsrm' getting to se &1l(l mlfli(ting injury impoiio

commerce, and- thaoyoutir presence shlok(ld ble where that object (.1U611i
be1st accomplished. It' the- Sta)elall shaill liaveeludedlour Vsw55(1 .Il(d
solght solieother lort you are alithiorized tofollowhell.

lie carefultoobservethpepsortand police regulationsofsuh h)lac('.s
you mliayVisit al(lto1 ciprocittle thCIl tesies of friedly nations. (Joil-
milit no hostile a(cti 1ih waters, aind (10 not infringe up1)o0nthe territorial
jurisdictiomi ofnleutr'al power..:

It is advisable that olur ministers to the oulitries withlin thelim1itsolf
your ktationi shoul(l be apprisedl of your mnovefneuuts. No althlority is
vestedin thliemi ato (lircet or control our 14essels of war, blit it is(die to
theiXr(listingltishe(l anX(li mil)ortalt oflieial positionsthatthleir suggestiolIs
sholld receive consi(leatio U.

Ieielosefor your gui(lance atco)y of tihecircular letter issued by thlls
D.elpartnient onl the 1sthi of Auiguist, 1862, to conunanders of United
States cruisers, alsoa cpy o' tht nleutratlity proclamaotionlot'ller MA, jesty
tde Quieen of Eingland, for your obseirvanlee.
Forthe present, letters fol tle Kearsarge wvill be Sellt to yollntt Lisbon,

Portulgal.
Keel) tile Departmlelnlt i formed of yorli movemlients.

XVroey respectfully,
GTDEON WFIII1EB,

ASecreta(ry of/ the Aral.
(Coniliazinder A. 1). Il:AlRRELL,

6(Jinind8nding U. ?Y. S. fearsarger, jNavy Yard, Boston, M1Ia(sx.

The,/irbly upoi the IJ. S. S. Niagar-a b)y the fo)t (t Tisboon, JPorhigal
March 28, i80-5.6

Report of Commodore Craven, U, S. Wavy, commanding U. S. 8. Niagara, trasmitting corre-
spondence regarding the firing upon that vesel from Castle Belem, in the harbor of Lisbon,
Portugal,

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Funch alJ1,ilbf-a', alay 02 186.S

SiR: For the inIormatioll f tle Departmenit, 1 hve the honor to
enclose h6rewithi thi3eopy Of a letter Whill I ald(lressed to our inlister
it. Lisbon on tile 218tlh of Marclh last, also copies: of Is corresp)ondelnce
betweell AMr. Ihatvey and] the J)ilke (he 101116 upo11)n tile subject of the

* See aibtract logs of Nliayara ilnd Sacranitnio, pp. 464466.
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firing Ip)o6n this ship by one 'of thte forts iii the lalrboil of' 1isbon0 oln the
day above mentioned; also the copy of a11 note addressed to myself by
Mr. Harvey.

Very respectfullly, your obediellt servalnt,
THos. T. tiAviNN,

Co-modlore, U. S'. Navy.
Hon, GIDEION WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, lash'1ington, 1). 0., IU. S. A.
LEneloeuroml

IJ. S. STEAMr FmtuGATE NIAGARA,
i8sbon, Mifarch, 28, 1865.

- Sub: Withi the view of shifting her berth. farther up the river, so s
to hO IInrer the uSunl landing stairs, at about 3:15 p). li. the Niagara
was got underway antd wax about being turned. head upstreamli when
thlee shots were fired in. rapid succession directly at her from Castle
lBelein.0;X

SupI)posing that the officer commanding the fort might have beeli
under thle iplliression that I was in thle act:t of'followilng the pirate
Stouewealt out to sea, aid Ila(ld red those gunts as a warl-nling nlot to pro-
ceed, I imlmediately ordered our flag to be (lipl)ed or hauled l)art way
down, uS a signal that hiS warning was understood, and that I (lid not
iltelld to pass the fort; but, to mly aston1ishmenel0t, so soon ats those gulns
could be reloaded they were again fired at miy ship, and this, too, wfen
my fla.g was at half-mast and the ship's head was being rapidly turned
upstreaml. The firinOg having then. ceased for somne three or four mi11-
11te"s my flag was hoisted UP tO its place at the peak, when hinlmediately
a third volley of threeolhots was fired at us. At the mOmIent whel this
last round wa1s fired the port qUartr tof the Niagara witspresented to
t6e csle1, aind 110 one but anI i(liOt could have imagined fOr aUim elnt

- that-there was alny appearance of intention on 1Yl)ar;t to violate thle
pledge wh116ich I had previously given that 1 should strictly comllly with
the 1rle]O Which, required that twenty-four hours should elapse after the
Stonelall haid leIft port before I should attempt to allow her.
The officer who p)erpetrated this insult upon our flag can not invenlt

tle leat possible excuse for his conduct, and I feel that I have on1ly to
submit th4is statement for your considerltion in order to have the whole
case resentedd to the Portugulese G;overnment.

I have the hollor to be, sir. very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. T. CRAVEN,

1oMmod1o10(ore, U. S. Navy.
lo01n. JAMX14 4i. HARVEY,

Minister Rcsident of the United States oJ Amnerica, Lisbon.

LEGATION OF THE, UNITED STATES,
:Li8bon, Portygal, Apritl 8, 1865.

- MY DEAAR Slt : In eomnplianum with your request, I now communlicate
thle o(fiCial corresponldence which passed betw~elle nthis legation and his
TMj1esty's Government in regard to the act of violence perpetrated by
thle governor of Belem Castle upon the U. S. S. WNiagara.
The natiollal salute Which ^Was fired by Beleimn Castle onl the 6th

instant in honor of tle flag of thle United States was arrange(1 person-
ally, but formed an integral part of the reparation.

Very truly,
JAMES E. UHLRVEY.

Commniodore CRAVEN,
U. 8. S. Niagar, in the Tagus.
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[Subetic1ouros. )

ILEGATION OF TIHE UNITED STATES,
Lisbon, March 29, 1866.

SIR: The unipl[easant duty is imposed upon inl of brfilnging to the
attelitionI of his jlaesty's 6(overmuent anel event whichl is officially
relported by the letter( oft CJomm1odore Craven, coninunltieate(l herewitl,,
and, which, ulexplail)cd, 1,iiS4ie81 s tIO JlLatilr of ail act ot wair oil tle l)a'1t
of Portugil against the United Stateswithout llOtic, cause, or provoca-
tion of any sort. Te(3 fcts of the ease tire so extraordinary that it is
(difficult to believe they Could have occurred in a collmmullity gove'rIle(
by the laws andl u1sages oft civilized society.
The U. S. steamners Niagard anldt Sacramento arrived ill this, port oin

Monday afternoon, thle 27thl instaillt, nid u)oll e t4rinig the harbor were
verbally requested by son offlieer cltiliing to replresellt the 1nIaval
authorities to anchor n 1em Belell as4 Miliuch iietyt an al)larehlenSioM
were entertained oNwitig to tile l)p1Te1ei11C ii the: lglliis o(f thle pl)ilraltie(
(lnliser Stonewvall. Althoughl tle request involVe(l (olsi(lerable itcoll.
venliellce, anid was ill no matnielr obligatory, it Was at once respected andti
obeyed.
The two ships relmaine(d off Bleilleni until about '3o'clock yesterday

afternlooll, Sbome five hlours1 after thle (lepa-1rtllre of thle Stfonleoall. (C30o1-
lno(lore Craven theni ordered theimi to be inoved to th 1u8sual place of
mooring vessels of war, which is more coiivemmient for intercourse with
thle ity. :The ANiagra w easnder thle cllrge of a regularly licensed
Portuguese, pilot. ill making this chalnlge of positie, anld he alon Iec(te
her movements. As soon £s1 theshil got underway to be turned, Belemi
Castle discharged three spotted gulls in quick succession directly ait
tile Nigara, without:previous Warning of anIy killed. As Conunodore
Craven s1ppl)oseel that this hostile ai(d iillwarrantable act proceede(l
froml sonime mlisapprehleslsioll on the, part ot the-othicer commanding at
Belemn tihe fliog o the0Niagara wAs iumnedliately dipped or hailed partly
down, a siginal which is ulliversally ulilderstood to express subiissionl
to the governing authority. The gulls wereoireloaded aild fired, in la-
grait disregard of this token. Thle national flag of thle Unfited States
vas thlen hoisted ait the peak, and while the bow of the shripe was actul
ally turned toward tle city the gulnof tile castle agtaii opened file,
Thlese proceedings were witnessed by miumbers of persolls, and airc
verified indetail by the statements marked No-,. 2 and 3, which accoM11-
pany this note,
Three of the s-hots struck the Niagara, at diflfrent l)arts of thle ship),

and if no life was sacrificed it was not, because thle glulnners ;alt elemn
Castle did: n0ot [d61 their best, regardless of con1sequlellcesf, If thl
Niagara did notresl)on(l to this wiarlikedellmonstlation1,4as h81 was, andi
is'still, entitle(1 to (10, it may be attributed to thle fiI)gIhIt1r pviulen16e alnd
forbearance of Coimlodore Craven, who weith becom ing hiUmaaity,
wislheid to avoid the 0ef'fusion of blood alld tQ siare innocent ])eIrsol~s
from tile penalty which :they would have inevital)ly sharedl wvithl the
author of this crime if thle broadsides of tle Nliagara 11l0(1 onice beemli
opened ulonlj Castle Beleiii. A state of actual war wvo1dul. have then:
beel inallugurated, the consequences of' Which I do not I)ermit myself to
conlteillplate.

It is assumed with entire confidence,e' that hi6 Majesty's Government
has in no way authorized or sanctioned the acts which aire nlow I)reTse lted
to notice, though it is not easy to recolnlela the facet of a military officer
at all competent to command a post j)roceediug to such violent extremin
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ties without the coisent or knowledgeof his Governuent. Butwhether
thamt: officer acted with or without instructions, thle actual responsi-
bilityis the same, though tlhe moral:aspect of it may be modifle(1 by
eXl)lallaltion.e

Tlhe facts of thle case admit of:no dispute and of no extenuation,'D
whether: the plea be misapprehension, hot zeal, or ignorance of duty

The amicable relatiolnl between Governillellts and the grave questiolls
of peace and war are too momentous in thlieillso'ves to be ,ominitted to
the kepinlg of caprice, passion, -preju(dice, or liartiality.

jAhitertaining thle fullest conviction thit his Majestyls Government
will (consider %and treat this question with all due respect to thle legal
land moral obligAtionis thatit ,are involved, I permit mlyself to anticipate
with conlfidence that ample and immnediatereparation will be made, anO.
that hisfMajesty's Governlent:will tale pleasure in- at once making
kilowil thle terms With which its displeasuire at these proceedings is to
be visited Ii)01n whoever may have wronged its good intentions and
611'enide( the flag of tile Unlited States.
As it is desirable: for bothlI)arties that a question of this character

shouldn1o1t I)e allowed to halig in suspense, anld as there is no necessity
01o rellsoll for discussion, since the proof is collluhsive, the hope is
inlilgc(l that his VMajesty's4 Government will find it convelliet to sig-
it'iy its plea8sire ithinf1 forty-eight hours after tile delivery of this note,
ill or(le' tliht the (lecisioll mlay l)e mna(le known to my Government by
tile Britis13h packqt Which call be intercepted in Ireland onl Sunday
next lby the telegraph.

In closing this communication I beg to assure your excellence of a
silcere, earnest desire, on my part to avoid any and every form of comn-
elicatioll, andl to strengthen, frielndly relations l)etween the two countries

ill tilhe m1ost elidurinlga manner.
I avalil myself of this opportunity to reiterate the sentiments of my

highiest considerations and respect.
JAMFS E. hARVEY.

IRis 14ExMXcellec(*y the DUKE DEI LOULI3,'
lMini8ter and Searctary of bitatefor Foreigin Affvir.

DEPARTMENTr OF STATE: FOR, FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
March 31, 1865.

I received yesterday the note which you were l)leased to address to
mle under date of 29th instailt, calling the attentioll of his Majesty's
Government to tile disagreeable occurrence which on the previous day
htald takexi ple with the U. S. ships Niatgara an(l Sacramento. Yod
ob)serve:I

First. That these two vessels having entered the port of this capital
o011Mo1nday; the 2,7thiinstalt, it was verballyreqquested of them by a naval
oflieer, iln tinefnae of the respective authority, that they:would anchor
iteAr Belena, seeing thereexisted apprehensions and fears, owing to tho
steamer Sto,6ewal being then in the Tagus, airequest which Commodore
C)ra:enVrespect Aand ol)eyed, notwvithstandinig tlhat it 'implied causedi
great inconvenience, andl was not in any way obligatory.

Secondly. That both vessels remained at-the 1)oint indicated to them
until near 3 o'clock of the day before yesterday, nieairly five hours after
the starting of the Stonoeall, :the saidcomimmodore issuing then his orders
to weigh anchor and proceed to thle usual inooring ground of nmen-of-war,
which is less convenient for communicating with the shore; but that
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as soon as thle Ni'e(ar, commenlced moing KO as o turn round three
shots in Succession .were fired directly at her, without any previous
warning of anly kinl(d, from Fort l3elem,.

hilrdly. Thi}at(Commodore Cravei, stI)posing nlishlostile andteiunsti-
fiable act to proceed froill so0me misiipprehensioll oil the l)art of the
colmlmandler ot' thle tower, immediatelylowoered;hiflag, as a signal illu-
verally ackniowledged, to Oexpress suibmissio to tla con1stittited author.
ity, lh)tthat, notwitlistandinv they ciolltilluedR to Aire (onthimt in flagralt
disregald of said signal, and thlatithoiktig th-ethle national Ilag of thle
'Utited States at the l)eak, an(l when:'the bow's of the;Niagarra were
already tltilic(l towrrapl thle city, lthe firing was contintled, three of the
sh ots triking thlat 'liiIindIifrlrent ]oiNtS:You aldd that you1 ]uave fill fith il the1fact that his MAjestY's (byv-
eminent, iI no wlaty althori'Cd. oi, sanlctioled tile atS to which youlr
8azidl notalei'e'ers, but that Iyluether said officer acte(l uiifIer instructions
or not. thle responsibility is alfl alike, however much its moral msplet
jmlay be lo~difle(l by ineans of' explanlationa,mn(l yol colelilde by deehar-
ing that you conifidelin his MTajesty~s Governmllentithat it will not deluy
that prollmpt and complete reparationl wilich may be due, and will hlasten
to make knowii its (lisapl)roval. of thle Cold(tlut of whosoever may have
thwarted it-s good intentions :and have offended the flag of the United
States.
Taking into dute colnsideration. all that you have exposed, and iassur-

ing you that his A141jesty's 0GTover-ninent preserve lunalteredl itsd(esnie
to maintain an(l streuugtheii every day more indl more its friiendily inrell-
tiolns with tle United States, it is mlly duty to add thatt tle fiats treated
of ini;tle lote you were p)lease(l to address to mne yesterday shall. not
put I stop to this desire ill presence of the iollowilng frank and loyal
rel)ly :
With resApect to tile first of thethilee above-mentioned l)oillts, it is

mily d(utly to say that inl PIortulgal, as iw all other civilized countries, it
isthe exclusive attribliteof tilhe lltiolnlal auitihority to regulate thIe policeof its )ortsit suciilhmanner asIunly bejudgoed mIost convenient,
To Coonmnolore Craven, were ffiflicate(l, by tile competent athltlority,

the pojuilltusts le Tagus where the two men-of-war NagqAndr4.ani.Sara
mlcwto should anclhor. Onl this oceasionl Commlloore0 Cravei adid notma111inifest tle slightest Wishl to select any other aclhlorage, ald nobody
could have supposed that lie1(hidl uot consider as obligatory ill tle ])Olt
oftLisbonltllhtlwvhielh is so itnall militairysports. Further if Conllodlore
Critvenl alelntrtained a),y (lOutl)ts oni th hell{ad, it woulddhave )eeninatI-
al for hin to have request l( iufornatio, th)ereoni from the a thority

wh'lio Communicated to hiui sai(t intiffmation ; blut no inforhi'ation WaIs
asked for, wh.ihll shlowys that the point in(licated aln(l acceltedlas ancllo-
age wvas Considered ol)ligatory.Withl regar(l to thle second p-Ojint, it occurs to me:to say, that the
authority wlio trIsMISIilittedl to Comlmodore Cravell theino(in ation;1as to.
tle alnchor1age ground informed lhin at the samle tinethat thet ieilqrand S&ordmento hIaving entered the port of Lisbon, Should. mlot lIeave
until after the lpipse of twventy-four hours frontm thle starting of tile
ISto ewa i1, which was the in the Tagus Waters.
Five hours lhad not yet elapsed0'since thle Stonewvall h)ad weighed

anch101or aildiqitted the lport when the .Niaga'a amid &wraTmeuto begaln
to move, keeping their Hlows turne(ltoward the bar.

Thle Ari~tiwqra gradually al)l)romlce(I the Tower of' Beleow, aulalwyswithllher bowsillthe samlle (irection. 1
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Notwithstanding that tis vessel halod chored. near the Portugue
corvette Sa ires,wholenice had eiifaiated the 6abovementioned coinimunli-
ciatios,C ominiodore lravei did iot intiate ether tlo the corvtt

tootllheo mlpetenlitaItllorities thlemlovemlient, which he inteided toex~r-
cisc. It mu stbefulrtl addedlthait i thse:Ni aqaraha:d ke p~thermioor-
ingsfor a verysllort tie longer thetutrrn of tieftide to the ebb 01oild.

lhavel lacedl herinl It position tol)rocee(l tothie newanl)chlorageg ground
all(l to avoid the mlovelelitwlihll gave rise to theslots from Belem
Towver.
Through this concurrence of circulmstaices itwsts tob)e supposed that

the imvlleliietnot thso)etwoUltl States siips i(licateil the purpose of
flitting thle port of Lisboll.
I imit ciall your attendtionlveryparticularly tothispoint, because if

(jo mllmodor Cravenlhad manie std hi esire to chan ge his anchorage
tlhentilhthoritieM would nott hlave opl)osedftilenmselves to th carrying out

ofsWisisli an Allf theilsbequenlt event litl have beeli avoilde.
WYitih Vrelferice tothe last 1)rt ofyrotur noe2 I mustbring un(leryoutr

coll sidera'o tion th iat, Ii CollnCoti iwtVItit teraionlailrights,i hlst Maety's
GNo0'eirnm1cmit,couuldllnot allnd Ougit tot toabstain'fromiitsduty ot issuing
thoe necessarily orders tol)revent by eryeans the sailing of the
NTi(q(qa1.W and. Saorav6to beforetheti stipulatedtime,:.
: iconsoequenIve ofthle firstmlovelnelltsof: the Niagard it became the

(lulty of thle govenror of relemr]Io+aer to order the'irhigso long is
tileslip (i1(1lo t indhicatcntlat, her movementsain(l not for their object
tile quittingtile port of Lisbon, bitimmediately that: CommodoreOraveh
slowed. hohle d notsuch]InIll intelntionl and.listened to makea signal indi-
(ealtingsullb)ission tothe warnig ghrillhilil,tile governorof Belem
Tower olighitin"imediatelyto iavecea.sedl:; fin ig.
Thisdid llot happen, 1s thle3 firin4g:g stillcontinued aofte the Nfiagara

lh(l (lhanlged1er(lirectio, andreceiving the last:shottwhleu she was
alreal ysteering withherl)owsturned toward th city ot'Iisbon. Cor-
oI(loe Craveltn's prudence(displayed in thislast period is Worthy of
p~r aise. f; <;
With that frankness an(l loyalty, which gideotheciductof his

Majesty's0(overnmuent,anl fromin which1it never swerve.s it is lily duAty
to declalre to youtailt tile,shAots firedfom tie Tower of? Ileleli Albte.
quently to tile Moment inwic(hll the Niagaralowered herf1lageolnstitute
at falct whlic(,-h hids Majesty'sflovernmentdeeply j)loresC,ta flit Wilich was
completely indep)eldent of' its will, aniedwhichlli. (leser ving of its disap.
pioval,:til colldlet of tile governori'of13elein Tower, who went beyond.
the imistructiobs colunilliicated to himi, being on his part worthyof

r CIari maula (I.;
rrt:;s:;sHa A , 1( V 11 X>>xwt s o A at,ndler these(Ircllum.Stanes, hii Maesty's Governimentl csers tat

a reparationl i's (lue to thle United Stateis, and il conformity thegovernor
of B1elemn Towvershall be (Ii.lmissed(l without(lelay. - lis (limiiesaI sihall
beluliblished ill the first order of the day of the army, and subsequently
ill tile 1)irio,
This categoricalexplallation precludes any i(lea that, oln theIpart of

lhis Maljestyis overunfeilnt, there xistedl the remotest intetion of offense
to the flagof the'Ulited States.

Bult a very short time-igo, inl its conduct toward the St:onewtail, did
ills Majjesty's Government give evident p)roof to the United States of
how mluch. It lhas at heart the acting with ,justice and loyalty.

Ill virtue of thle foregoing considerationls, his Majesty's Government
tbhilnks that Jlo doubt call exist regarding the sentimelits which have
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always anlimate(l it it continuing in good anid amicableIrelations with
tile Uniited States, all(d which it desires to stregthllell more and more'.

I avail of this opp)ortlullity to renew the assurances4 of my most di8-
tinguished considerationl.

DUKE D)E LOULA.
JAMES E. HARVEY, E3sq.

LEG}A'rI'oN Oi( FT TJNITED0 STATES,
J1Abon, April 0, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receptions of your nlote of the
31St Ma'rchanmd to safiy that the explanlatioms aid reparatioii mlla(lefortill
act of uim justifiable Violence toWar(1 tile U. S. S. Niagara are alCCC))tc(l1
thought it would( hnve been more agreeable to my Governllmelnt if theyhal comlie spontalleouisly anil without the necessity of ail official repire-
selltatioln, Ofimlc thle fIhets were notorious to tlhe whole police, and1 thleir
serious character demllanded a, prompt and thorough illvestigatioll by
his Majesty's Gover'nlinelit.

Tlhe privilege is reserved for another occasion of (leCo0nstrating, as
Call be (lone Without thlo least (liflilulty, that til(e"View"s advanced byill's
Majesty's Goverllmlelt in1lregard to the illterliatiollal rights involved in
this questioln are in conflict with all the accepted liicil)lcs ofpublllic
law as appfflied to thle sttlatu8 of Portugal.

Anid it is mny incumbent Aduty to add that 'when your excellence
assuImes that "4 ini consequence of the first movements of the NWiagara
it became the ditty of the governor of BeleiiiTower to ore(lr time frlhing
so lonig as the ship) dlidl llot indicate that her nmovements had not for
their object. tile (oImitthig of the l)ort of Lisbonbmi a grave resl)onsibilitVy
is accelpte(ldn(lan (doctrine is asserted which with less moderation and
tI'UGdepee thiali woretmanifested ont that particular occasion by Uomil.io.
(lore Craven,6, might' have provoke(d a very different state of fitelts firoln
tOat which now happily exists. For had it beemI understood that his
Majesty's Government considered the governor of Belhel :il "duty
bound " to fire spotted guins at a ship of war of the Unlited States with-
out, warning, precautions, or inquiry of anlly kill, it ist quite sure that
tho(e shots would not have beenj accep)tcd as evidouces of the friendly
assurances which have been p)rotested so strongly.

Onl the high eas, wbmel a ship of war desires to examine a suspicious
vessel, za -lank cartidge is fired as the first notifiationI of the inten(led
ilurl)o~e.: If that notice be disregarded, then at least one, nd sometunee
twvo, sllotte(l guins are dischlarge(ld a(rofss the)ows,nlaid asxa last al erpwla
tive a shlot imay be fired at the hull. The practice of'all civili'ted
nlations hlas sallntifled this usage as law. Ift this be the rul( for the seE
how muineh, nmore oullght. it 1to 1)e the rule inside harbors, and especially
towar(l the ships ot war of frielndly nation having rights to claim aud
responsibility to plrotect thaem against; Iullnworth1y suspicion:
As a mHere matter:of' practice, thelfiring of shotted guns is forbidden

as a modle of warning, evemi wh'hmen there is good reason to suppose a1
nMelitated wrong; fand ill the caWsof the NAia-gra, taking in view thie
l)oSitioIs whi I Portugal afind the Ullited States occupy toward eachl
other ut :der the laws of lnations, that firing would be an act of d(elib
erate an(l tlagralnt War, according to the doctrine described as a "duity"
by his MaljeSty's Goverlmellt ill the paragraph already cited from your
excellencyls note.
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Thle complete power of his Majesty's Government to regulate the
Jsollce of the l)orts ot' tile Ikilgdoml has il no manner bee questioie,
'rliiit over is ita atural attribute of sovereignty. But police regula-
tionls ay not discriminate i)artIally, antothle )rejudlcekoffriendly
nations.: 1mips of war of the United Stitets (0o nlot enter ortuguese
ports upon: mere sufferance subject to the: cprie4,6 conveniene, or
orders of local subordiinates. They comlatIIc(lotd With the rights guar-
anteed by treaty and the public law, which re6 filly r'ecil)rocatc on the
pal.t of the United $ttes. They carry with them wherever theyor the
ensign of llatiolllity, and repiree8nt the dignity anld honor of a Gov-
ernulenlt which respects the rights of others 11(14 is c0mpeollctellt to mail1-
taili its owni. Those ships of war are sjpeIclhlly instructed to Manifest,
and( have always showl), tile utmost respect ailld courtesy towar(1 tile
authority of his MIajesty's Governmluelnt, giving a most signal 1)oof of
thAt diisp)ositio ihl the very case under colnsid(eration, by accepting and
obeying tile verbal request otf ithI ulikiowii subordinate to anchor tt
Beleo,InII thle piresenc0e of thle fact thlat a l)iatteor pl)rivateer wais allowed
to ln occ(o.l wNitholut olIjectioll or restrictions to the anchorage assigned to
regular vessels of watr. Tlhe Ullited States cltilm the 8amme1 privileges
that atrec(nlleede( tootlhelm naltion.s inI thislrespect, and whlle they involve
ill(is iltable rights they will be asserted.

I l)erllit myself to hope that Meastires will be tlkeim to prevent time
recurrence of any such incident als that which hat.s: receoltly ellgatTrged
attention, bealluse it is niot always possible to ilnure thel Samle catlin
demeanlr inl prelsemce of such great ilI(d semiOlus li'Voca1tioI.

I .all niyself' of this opI)ortullity to 1ren1ew the assurances of mny most
(listillnruishled considerations.

JAMES E. ILAILVEY,
His EXCell1enc1y the D)UKE bE LOUL1,

M1listcr and Secretary of' StatoJ'r Foreign Affairs.

Letter from the U. S. minister to Portugal to Commodoroe raven, U,S. lavy, commanding
U, B, B, Niagara, regarding reparation for the indignity to the United States fag.

Private.] LiSBoN, March 31, 1865.
MY 1)M!ARU s*: I think it desirable), while tile iiatter is spending to

which you called mlly attention, that thle c(rewO's ofbofih our shils should
keepl as mlluch onl board ats may be c(oven0iit with regard to tho actual
necesilties. if youconcurlelti inh this view, be l)leasld to give thre necessary
directions, 1 hope this par-tial restra4linlt Will telrMillnate to-morrow, when
anl answer is exI)ected fr'omi th foreign office :to) thle represemmtationu
NVilhll was senlt int yesteridily. Thelle is reason to believe that proper
aItollelmlen0tA will be made, but if either, of your shikapps should be requiredl
olltsidle teiil)olparily, tilhe SAm ramento ought to be 80ellt, since tile pres-
ence of the Niagara is indispensablel unt til the question is satitsfaetorily
closed.

Tlhere are various rumors that the StoUwwallt is in or near the little bay
Of Uaseiles.

erory truly,
JAMES E'. HARVEY,

CRAVENll[U. S. ninstecr.j
CommodorX()(1()1Xe C51tAvE4.

*Stec P. 478.
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Letter froJU. S. minister to Portugal to Commodore Craven, U. 5. Navy, commandinng U. . 8,
Nigar, regarding reparat;ion by the Portuguese Government for indignity shown to the
United States flag.

LEGATION OF 'HE' UNIEHI) STA'ri.TS, ljS13BON,
lWed'nesdaly Nigt, Apillo 6, 18016.

SIR: The flag of tho Utilleif $tiltes iS to be 11itC(l Of(Wel tho Towvet of
Belenm to inorrow (Thlutrsty) at 11oon pre~,cisely, and to be salultedl withl;
t Ieiity oiie gulls ill tokekWllot' reitraitioJio n1) ildigility offered to t0e
U. S. S. Aiagara, ttuderi your1 0iliand, by the ex-goveriloe of thattt toiti-
ficatloi exceeding 1hilins1t ruti ons.

courtesyy ldld good ftcelillg 1'(h1I'&1115Is to r-eel)pocate this l)UbiCsCexp(X.s
sion, and 1 will IMoc obliged it you will give the necessaryy 01rders to that
etl~t.

Very reswectfully,
JA.MES E'. IIAR1VEY\',

UI. S. M~inister.J
Commodore JUCAVEN,

U. S. ,S'. Niagara.

Abstract log of U. 8. 8. Niagara. Commodore T. T. Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding, April 6,
1866.

Arijttl (6, 1866.- tisboi`, Portugal. At uerI iid'im thle Amerielan flagr
wa'xt llru I)up on aistlel tieleill and slidted wvith twenlty-one guilils, wvilch
salute was returllned 1rollm thjis hilj) witlh tile P'ortuguese Iltag at the for6e.

Letter from t/hc secretaryy/ 0/f tae Ar(y1 to A(titef Re(ir-Ail d(b al't Pe'CWtP80 U,
uJ. b'. NfI I vo)1)(auyli/( 'avi~fie Seli/ad1%i, Etraffsmittibly dlispalch
regarding p)lot to seize a lt('amCe.c

NAVY 1)iwPA}RTMIN 11aMrA 2j, 186.5.
SIlt: 'I herewith ti'afinflnit ta cop'y of a dispatch1 ad(h'tessk(l to thel ei'1'(e-

tati of, Witte onl the hII thl instiit1 b)y the U. S. coiisul-gtiel at. lla11414
1111(d Mco11iitiiieated to tih 1 )e1 rnetti in rI te1i'ei to (c1rt1ii i'ti&es
that. are about to leave3kCubibawith Ilil;e1tollltioll it i; sutxect('d, to seiz.'
iug, it' possible, one of' tle litetwulr.s onI thie Westerln coast.

Very i'espectfully, etc.,
(',\'1. l4;;

&,wtEdatI(:/' the/ Navy.
Acting GReu.'-F(Intl'l U EO. F. IEAR$sON,

(Covm¢asidi 1'(acic <Sqas'on, I'eanPa,(ajNew (Ura ada.

Euvelozauro. I

U. S. CO)NU1IJ.AE'B(GNFsRA1,)
J1at(nal, Marcl.11, 1865,

Information hlals Just Conle tO In1Q thaty th(e s~h)ollet Tr(ansit lIlts
c(leare(l fIolok this prt f'or0TrIxll,0l honduras, under coill)n Ia0lot' COuI)
tamin Prince, and w\ill colnvey 1s1, poissellgerl cptaii Cohrles Austiln,
1iank .Jonlet D)aid Jo.hnistol, 411ad Richard.

Prilce ifA about 50 years of' alge, W 1eet aid 10 inches high; grrly
hair and beard dyed ; beard coVerifig the chill onfly.
Austin iS about 40 yearm of' age, 1$ foit aildl 1( ihelles high ; d(rk

hlair and dark iledish beard, coveriing early the whole face and cshinl.
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jOles Istan engligicer, albolt S f6et tI inlhes high,I 36 yearS of age;
dinrwkil 1ir aild 1uo beard afid redd(ishllIfllistlloe,

J1ohnilstol iN all enlgin1eer, about 5 fbet Is icies high, 28 years 01(o; no
wlwikkers or mulstache;o vith a red, fireeklcd fmlce.

iliehllard [isan engineetr, 38 years of age, S f'eet1()g inChes high bhick
hair and beard; (lOCS not shave.
It is b)arely possible that, tlihese parties imay not go inI tle Tran it.
llryO-Vilniorlit, however, feelscrtn that they wilSgUo i sfoie wayt
tii\lth1t their object isaai attemptt to eize sn80ic Of' our steaiers0on t1he

W(st coast. There ;ill be nO1 direct com~mni1Cati1io between XIa IA
uiimd aly port of CenUtraI America orof. the VISthlius until thle beginning of
1 1t1month. I have therefore sent this information toColletoroDrapeo ,
(of N(w Aork, withai r6l1uCest thatlie wil con i(iuite it tO oirtCoInls
lt'ItrI1xi1o amI(I lan1InaIlit, at t1me first o))port11unity1.

I hveY tile hIoIIOr to be, v'ery res-pectfilily, yor)oed(Ienllt servant,
WILLIAIN '1'. MINOR,

U. S,. Clonsul-General.
1lom. \m. 11. SSeWARD),

81"crtur!1/ oJ ,Stalte llrah1ivylton, :1). (}.

Letter' frommth(le U. AS. m.1inister to Ja(l into Copltain Price, U. S. NaVy,
CoN11110 1(tirfl 1!,U . )N..ipJame.stownt, tequestiiq conveyance to Yeddo

IE(IrAT1ON OF THIE UNITED STATES IN .JAPAN,
AKana(aIw, March 30,: 1865.

SIu.: I regret to) be obliged to state th;at timy interview With the gov-
erllnol for oreib gn afftirs hilainig nscc$e*ssfu11Illy Ntemfiiated, I shahl,1.be
oblige1 to ask you to tatke in to Yeiddo otl T1uleity, 1111ie.ss tila gorolU
shall inenwllel, als I hlale' asked theim1 to d(10, senflue,1n letter tl'iit
they Will glut'atitce, 11)y 8s1'ety with the u1sualli0;1apailese guard.
This I lhO1pe they will (10, as the JaMestown is hele, allnd they kntow

the{tirfailre to giveAthkis aksurantce will not Prevent my p)roCee(llfg and
re0Sillidig illn tihe c)ipfl. The sailing oil the, Js)tonCO before that tinle
utollellonable tlcnteu to throw obstacles il my waiy, which would prove
)rejtl/li(hil to tihe interests of tile United States.
1 have the hnor to; be, sir, respctfully, yotur most obedient servant
tROBERT II I RUYN,

Atihister Resident in& Japan.
Captalill C(. PRICE,:

e bor Na val Offler, Chioa and Japan &a8, etc,

lePOrt OJ Commodore (Godon, U. $4. Navy, appointed to command Brazil
- Squadron, conveying thanks.

U. S. FRIGATEI SJSQlJEIHANNA,
Off 2Wavy Yard, NeW York, A ril 1, 186t5

SM: I h1ave the lhonor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
thle 2"tilh o:' Al lrcll) int'formi megIne of lily being selected to commall(i the
13ns'.il Squadroni, and alithliorizing me to hoigt the flag of an acting
reat'- admiral on reaching the northern limits of that station.
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I beg leave toxeturn mny sincere thanks for the' honor you have (lone
me. I trust, sir, that, my conuluct ill my Colinlm;n(lwill justify the conD
fidence the D)epartMent has see0n fit to repose in -11e.

I amli, Hir, very resl)ectfully, your obedielit servant,
S. W. 4oDON,

Jmnmodore.
lio1n. (1f)E'0'N TJLF,

ASewUctary(/,/' Nuety), lVashington, -D. 0'.

Report of Conimodore Godon, U. S. Narly, appointed to command B)'0Vrazil
Squadron, requesting I)crai~sion to tooeh' (it Madeira en route to hi8
station.

U. S. FJUGATFE SU.4QIJF114ANNA,
Qff Nary lard, New York, April 1, 1865.

SIRn nIleavilng tilhe Unitcdt ilStets to remdli my'station oilthe Briazils
I should stitil well over to the (eastWilu'(1 u:dli(iavaillsmyself of tile N. E')
aild S. E. trade Win(l8, to save coal nI he in thline of vessls retur
ing from the PaCific( a1nd 01h1ia. Aly coulrlse wouldilot be (distanlt troni
M A41eirnra.

I wo11ld( respctfilly request permission to stoJ) at tlilt isln(l if I
findl it doe n)Ot inoltve an1y ,olsl~dera)I lomsaoftnine.: Tis wold llow
mite to stop) at Trellerifio and the (Jape N'rde lsland.ls, an(d might, prove
serviceable il the way ot' iilfrinrt!tiolo its to thMe movements of rebel
privateer.4, sa1ve oa0l, atII(1 require the greatest. use of tihe sailiniig qualities
of tile ship.

1 have the honor to be, .i', Vry rcslse tfully, ouir ol)ediI)htservant,
S. IV. ( o0 ON,

commodore.
l-on. (GIDFON XYF4LLES

Secretary of 1NayiVyshington, JD. O.

Report of' Commander Rodgers, UJ. S. Nally, commanding U. S. 8S. Iro.
q,,is, ;,r t/ r(ldrir((i of that vessel at Bataria,Jia, in earch 01 (1. 5. S.

U. S. S. 1ROQTo0TS,
Ba'tia Roads, Island of J1ava, April 1, 1865.

frswn.: I have tile: honor to report the, arrival of tile hroqutois ati Battivia
from theo Stralit o~f Sund whitherj I hal htenedtIhe noleit our repairs
vere completed at. (laile, passing through tihe: Strlaits of' Malv!aCa and
Blanca, andI touching for M11e (diy at P enaug for coal, and for two days
lt Sinigapore
Ihad hoped( tA) f1in thei shenandloah at or nenarthe Strait of Sundal,

but up)ion miy arrivall ther could give I aill llo intelligelnce later thln
that which i already possessedl.

The, chief engineer having reported thlat we coul(l no: longer use our
boilers without (lhager of sc ol(IiI~gour Meon, a4u that tle engines were
in a condhitioll that mna(le it ilip)erlttively necessaryt- that they should be
overhauled without further delay, I came to this l)lace on tile Ith
instant, and have beeil (iligently (emuployel here in patching a111( plug-
ging the boilevs and in overhauling thle engines.
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Ihave obtained such aid as I could get fromthe shore, andthetDutch
adhniral has veryI kindly given iiieall the assistance in his power,

I hope in a fewdays to have the boilers fit for use, and to have the
engines in excellent order.

I amin corrokpondenceWith our consulsat various points, from whom
I shall receive Information promlptly; but ve have to contend with a

disposition upon the part of foreign merchants and merchant captains
to spread false reports in regard to rebel vessels, which are speciously
set forth with a viewto create' distrust and prevent our own mrchant
vessels from getting freights. These efforts are successful, and mate-
rially injure our freighting interests.

I hope to be ready to sail on tle 6th of April, when the leXt mllail will
arrive, by which I shall probably receive illformnatioll from Australia,
:1r-itishi India aild China to guide miy movemenl,&.
As Ihaveoen on shore here but twic,alld thoe onllyto visit the

aulthorities, by whom I was very kindly received, I cant not Say nmuth
concerning Batavia, but it does not imnprelss meitas a goo( police for sup-
plies or aconveunielut anchorage.
The health ofimy crew is good.

Ihave the honor to be, very respectftully, your bedlient servant,
C. It. P. ROMI)GERS,

Coonmander.
Holl. GIDEON WEILIES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVaski'ngtolt, 1). C.

Repo( t oJf Conma under Tounlseftd, U. S. N(ay, eommallnding U. S. S.
Wachlhsett, regjardi'ng the repair to that vessel at St. P.ierre, Mar-
tiblique.

U. S. S. VWACKUSETT,
St. Pierre, MALrtinique, April 2 1865.

-SIR: When I lIst hlad thle hllonr of addlressiug th0e departmentt I
menltioned that I wats preparing:the~ splare toppiast to se01(1 it up as a

fore-topm)aislst. The stick proved to be a*Miserable one, tndll merely in
settillg llpthe rigging it wats carried away. It was1 best that I should
not be obliged to depend on it Nwhen needed (and irreplacCable) at sea,
linit (on0 spar of sufficienlt size coullld be finund il Fort do France, and
forl that I was again indebted to Monsieur Dtlpr6, who belhavedsoA and-
solliely inlregard to tlhecoal. le charged for it thlai)ri(e eestimate(l by
thle lowest appraiser ($140), two.thrds of the value assigllet by the
highest one. There is not at ship's carpenter onl boardlanid I was

obliged to submlit to the vexatiously slow work of tropical workmenin
getting otit tile topilaset. Then all-a-talulnto I got uiderway, but in-
stallnling out unfortunately got ashore, where I lay till thle next tide.
Tile FrOnch aumiral, Bosse, very kindly lent mhisne submnarine rmor
MII(l experts in its USe. Th£ey matde at thorough examiiationwof our bot-
tomal and reported al)olut at quarter of a sheet ot copper off. This they the

aext daty re)laleed, and yester(lay I camfie to this l)lace to complete some
unfinished business of the lpaymasteir. We sail to-mnorrow for the
Atrican coast.
: beg leave to draw the attention of the D)epartment to the very

frielldly courtesies of Admiral Bosse; indeed of all the Frelnch author-
ities. The admiral told me that ihe had received 'such polite and kind
attentiollsfrom Admiral Paulding whell is ship wasi at New York last
fail thalt it afforded him real pleasure to do all iu his power for an Amer-
ican man-of-war,
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The U. 8. B: Oonncotitutt arrived here yesterday fronlii Guadelonpeo,
awidtgreatlytoimyosurrise, l lered from (Japtaitin Boggs that th1ei
io a nval coal depot there.- Will thme Departmoent permit Miie to sug-
gest that Martiniiqui is nleiltioliel in my orders thiroughti aCleriel
error? I beg leave to say:8 >that I avaifledl myself oth0e unavoidlal)Ie
dolty here by giving thie lValhysett at thorough overaig a!Id put-
tilg her ini true seaw0,orthly cOmditioll, Shte tleeled it greatly. M1a,-
tin ique is worse than New Orleans Alnr sensationIal ruiiors and ridiculusoll
easlards.. I ftel assllred that t ere ihm beei nio rebel criiser in these
waters for a long;, time iDamt, l)utit i.s a favorite reli(dIClvoit for thetit,
aend 1 should not be suriprised it' the Shlnaidoalt tutred Ul)U lereabouits
at any time.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedliellt servant,
Wnn.MT TOWNSEND,

C61o-111andre, U. S'. Aavy, Vowtlltfldiug.
11o11. GIDEON WELLE18,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.

Report of Actino, Blea-ArlAiral Pceai soh, U. AS. Nary, commiladliq J)(10jfj0
Isquadrolt regardiy Suslspicious stea ner Voattzooaleos.

U. S. FIAGS-nT iANOAS'I'oR,
Panlama 13ay, April3i, 1865.

SIR: I hnve the honor to acknowledge tilhe reCi)t of yoliur comiliiili-
cation of tile 20til ultinio, relative to a3 steuInlier callbled tle UCatzacolcesm,
which sailed lot long since hr)on New Yoi'k for tle Ihacilie.

I woild lesj)ect-tfldly state that I ihive ordler'ed tle c(110miloatilder oft thle
steamierl' af(4erce ots remain1 iii the.' 15)I't5 ot'Cental.1Aniner~it'E, esp~esialily ast
Reiahjo, until lie clan leatrii something (ltfillite relative to the suspicions
stteatuer said to be bouilnd to sonic of those I()t.S0, anIld s1ouilld 1e
attempt to violate the neutrality of tihe Ullitedb Staltels to do his best to
capture her.

I have the honor to be, Mtost res.e)tflmlly, youlr olbedient serlvantit,
-. F. PEAISON,

Acting Reatr-Adfdiral, (Jomanioiding laloiJiv Squadron.
Hon. GIDEoN WELLES,

&retary of the NaOy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Actinq Afa8ter Clark, tJ. AS'. Navy, comnonandinq U. 4. ship
OnwtaM4, ordeviation jrom lkarttwnt?8orders in response to ibstrue-
twon from U. S. iniister to Brazil.

U. s. SHI1, ONWARD,
Kio (e7( Japeiro, Aipril 6, 1SGS(;.

SIR: I have the hollor to inform you that I received the order of thle
Department to return home at Moteivideo on thle 1st (lay of March,
18(16.
Immediately proceeded Oil mY way to thle IUnited States an(d entered

the port of Rtio to purebase lrovi.iolis. I have beeli detained here
some days by the Aiericau minister, and( now he has given me an
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order to proceeld to St. Catharille's, which will detain us some teit or
twelve daiyk. Hiclosed please tlnd copies of two letters of Mr. Webb,
AImlelrie-all Minister.

I ailn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CLARK,

Acti'ny Alastcr, Cl(mmanding.
lion1. (ti)EON WELLES,

8ceretary o'f te Navy, lWaslh irgton, D. (0.
(Enconuos.rB-l

LEGATION OiF THE UNITED STATES,
Petr opolis, March, 29, 1865.

DEAR Silu By a letter from the U. S. consul :at Rio, dlated yester-
day, I 1,111a.advised of your Arrival iIln that port. It is imnportalnt that I
sliotilil&see yoll onl public business, and. I initendeld to alsk yott to come
ll) here ;- but as you could not Carrive until IFriday eveniingand mny
I)111)lic (lilties require me to be3 ill Rio on Saturday morning, I have to

reqjues~t that yoi will do me thle lavoi' to meet mlle at our consulate on
Saturday alt 10:30 a. in.

With great result your obedient servant,
J. WATSON WEBB.

CaptlaiiI OLARK, EIs.
Colimanding U. S. Ship Onward.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STAToEN,
Rio (le Janeliro, April 4, 1865.

SIR.: When you werehere in November last I il forilledI youdtat this
nation hlaled male aln arrangement wvith the Govrnment Of Brazil,
;tpp0ved(l ill Washington, that the ports of B~razil should inX ftiutre be
isited: by onle of ouri national vessels at lecast4 ote in thimee months,
1(1 tha~tt1 1Ihad alleduplonathe col~ininanaits of the Vanderbilt, Molnican

&S(wranlp"l1to), 1rachumett, andll Iroqluoi toetirory'ou4t thi. :'arrangemllent, a1ll
of' wliOnt,0 With tile excel)tion of Conlmmlander Colins, of' tile lVachusett,
halld cheerfUlly, Complied with the wishes of this legation an(l whalt they
considered their (ltity :andd the interests of their c)olultry.
8c1e you sailed fro lhere on the 9th of Nove l)er,'now nearly five

III(0tlIs ago2 it appears tLat you have not visited any Brazilian ports
excel)t Bahialand Santos,

I beg you to6understand that so far as l)roteetioll to our commerce
tgatinmst stealmer l)rivateers; is concerned, I do not consider thle preselnlce
ot at aling silip of the slightest value, but look upon herl a0.t.s a mere ulse-
less bill of expense, wand ultimately a source of (lisholnor to the country
by I)ecomlling a p)riz~e to tilhe first tamer privateer shle th1d.s in, with liav
illta Mingle tiln of longer range than the sa1biliing ship. We have there-
t1'e beemi utterly without protection o1n this coawt oir0 six months past.

Bult your Ship tle ONward, although only a saililg ship, Call enable
outr (Government to keep faith, iln part at least, with Brazil, beeaus
our l)ledge requires a visit to tile ports of Brazil at least once ip three
miionths by a United States vessel of war, which vessel must not necessa.
rily be a steamer.
Ourpledgee to Brazil has liot beem redeemed of late, but we must do

all in otlr0 power; aind I consider it your (luty, before going home, to Visit
St. Catharines, and if your ship could get over the bar gt Rio Grande
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do Sul 1 should insist upon)O your going there as our consul reports
that a: slave insurrection is almost certain, and begs that some national
vessel zuIay be sentito that port. Should yo-u go to St. Oatharine, as
I presume you. wi1ll I request that you will return here preparatory to
visiting the northernll<ports of, 13rAil, if ill the meantime no United
States stealer should have arrived oil this coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. WATsON WEBB.

WILLIAAt 1I. CLARK Esq.,
Commtanding U. S Ship Onwvard.

RePort of Collmmander Sma?8Jord, U. S. N~avy, commanding convoy fleet,
regarding condition of three vessel of hi8 command.

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
Cape Iaitien, April 6, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor hei'ewith to enclose the rel)orts of a board of
surVey, ordered by me, upon the U. S. steamers Neptlne, Nereus, and
Ga laltea.

I ordered this sullrvey upon my conviction that neither of the vessels
nanled woul(l be fit to (10 service for any specified period, andbelieving'
it to be my luty to acqainttle Departmnelt with their particular and
exact condition at thle present Mtie, which I believe and trust at least
will meet. vith the approval of the Department,
The Neptune should not be employed again excel)t in an urgent neces.

sity. The.condition of her boilers is ,such that a few days' steaming
might renl(er her unable to reach New York with her own power.

I hope thxatt I may hear from the Department by the mail steamer of
the 23d instant fromt Now York.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1. SANFORD,

Commatnder Mal Senior Officer, Comidg. West India Convoy FIleet.
1IOn-G-AIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington D. C.

Report of Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. State of
Georgia, regarding transfer of command.

U. S. S, STATE OF GEORGIA,
Port Royal. S. C., April 6, 1865.

Siu: I have the honor to report that, agreeably to the orders,; of
1Rear-Admiral lDidhlgrell, 1 have relieved Commander Stanly in the coii-
man(d of this ship, &and shlall steam fromt here to-day to carry out the
illstructions of the Department addressed to me on board the St. Louis
February 15.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. HENRY PREDLE,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&Setary of the Navy, Wohington, D. a,
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Report of Commander ShirleyU. S. Navy, oormq1anding U. S. S.SIcanee,
of the arrival of that vessel at Bahia, Brazil, in search of the 0. s.:s.
Shenandoah.

U. S. S. SUWANEE,
BaIda., Brazil, April 8, 1865.

Sin.: I respectfully report the arrival of the S1u1wanee at this port onl
thle 3118t MaIrch, being seventeen days, romnGu1,a1delotipe. Theldistanee
being great, I ran the, ship with a view to the lloste(¶onolnlica.l expen(li
tutlOof coal, using Only 15 tons a (lay. I would ha1w've made the passage
a(l'ay sooner:buit for myjV being caught in a gale of wind MoutsiMde thle
harbor. During the heavy weather the ship behaved well, anld proved
herself a-good sea boat. Ship carries at times af} strong weather helini.

Thle bills of the ship have been very light.
I am glad to say that I find a very good feeling existing here toward

our G)overnment.; I have taken means to hear from Iports north andsouth oflthis, but can get no definite intelligence of rebel cruiser.
There is a vague rumor that the Shenandoah has been seein to the south-
ward of this. I slhall of course keep a good lookout as 1. go south. I
shall =go sea at daylight on the 10tlh instant. and touch next, probably,
at Molntevideo.

I have the honor to be, sir, your very obedient servantt,
PAULA SHIRLEY,

Commander.
H0lo. GIDEON WE.LLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TWashington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Bogqs, U. S. Navy, coImmanlding U. S. S. Connecticut,
of thre cruise of that vessel in West Indian waters.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Cumana, Colit of Venezuela, April 12, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform tihedepartmentt that, since leaving
St. Thomas on the-21st (lay of March, 1865, 1 have visited lthe island of
Sanlta (Cruz [St. Croix], St. Christopiler, Gluadeloplle, Dominica, Mar-
tinique,l St. Lucia, andI arbados.
At Pointe & Pitre, Guadeloupe, Mnarch 27, 1865, I received on board

130 tons of Government coal stored there.
Tile U. S. consul informs me that 3,000 tons are still remaining.
At St. Pierre,Martinique, April 1,1865, I communicated with the

U. S. S. Wach1usett. She had coaled and obtained a new fore-topmast
at lFort de France.:

I arrived at this place April II, 1865, for the purpose tof taking
advantage of its smooth anchorage to blow down the boilers :atnl make
some necessary overhauling ot the engine and repairs on the boilers.
Since leaving the, United States I have not helald of or obtained any

illformation respecting any rebel cruisers being in these waters or in
its neighborhood.
I have the honor to be, -very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHAS. S. BOGGS,
Captain.

HOin. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report of Oaptain ogqqs, U. S. NaOy, com Ianding U. i. S. Go04ieticut,
tranieiitting correspondence wi-th the governor of' Baerbtdo's regarding
repairs to that vessel.

U. S. S. CONNEC'I'oJUT,1
(Juan4, 2sApril 12', 1865.

SIR: I have the hollor to enclose for the information of the l)epat-
l"net. A letter froml) his Exce('10 l'lliy, Jae'S Walkers thle govel-nor of Bar-
b(ados, aild copie. of iy letter's to his excellelncy.

On1 theamlorning of April I, being c-lo.se iln under the land, mtandin41ilg
inl for:): thle anchlworligeo, I observed two largo E)glishsteam vessels of
war, well olt to sea, onl-e with an dmii 11ral's ha at the f ore.;

:$oon:after ntchlolr-ingai(l before I 1h1a colllltilicatl(withthewshre
thle frigate inl tilhe offing, 11anie(l tile _A1.1wora,0 coIllail(a.dd by Sir F.
LeopoldlMeOlitock, stood illn a(I aiche d, andimmnediatelyt 8(sent ai.b)oat
on;board, with thle usualill offers of tssistanc e, .oet., aiid ai rbe(Iuest fronil
Captain Mclillto(ik that I Would at once, ill comipally with thei ofileer
that l)oar(ded me, cll onl thle governor of the island. I damed to the
officer soine repairs I wished to Make Onl mlly engine that Would necessi-
tate lly remaining at anchor forI a Ve\v daYs, an1d (dedile(d avaliliZg
myself Of his offer to (call with me on the govern infOrmitghl11ithiat
I should call oil t1)e U. S. CoIItil to aCCOI1ilpaliY 119 011oilsuc a Visit.

Thle officer thei left for his vessel, returning again in a few m11ilnutes,
requiestinlgi me with great p)ertIiiiacity to call with one of the officers of
thle -Eglishl, frigte oli tle governor. This 1 again declined in the same
language as oil 1his former visit.

I was then requested to give himin a memorafl(uln of mny object in (call-
ing at tihe port, for the information of thle governor, to whoml lie would
imnmne(liately taike it. I their wvrote the letter nmarked A, and at 3 1). "i.
received his reol)y, mnarked 13. I immediately dlispatched my reply,
marked 0, througil tle U. S. consul.
As the governor lived soine miles ill thle country, andl it w-as raining

heavilylmy early (lepartitro thleinext morning prevented lily calling onl
his excellenc:y the governor of the' islan(1d of Barbadlos.

q'he flagshlip of Sir, Jamlies -10o1)0 and fhe frigate Aurora, Captain
McOlintock, hlad sailed from Barlb(1ados nt daylight on the morning~:of my
arrival. Sir James 4lope being at well-knloxvnl 8ypil)[tllizier witlh thle
rebel £Xauthorities, it is a relasonal.)1e sulrlmise that thle frigate returned to
plort for the express purpose of influencing mlly stay at thle island.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
CasS. S. BOGGS,

lon01. GIDEON WFJLLES,
Secretary oJ' the Navy, Wasltiwgton, D. 0.

[Enobouro5.I
A.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT, Aprit 8, 1865.
The U. S. S3. 0onnectiut, ulln(ler my comilain(l, having anchored at

this place, I find it necessary to remain a few (lays for the purpose of
overhjaulinig the p)istoln and fee(d pullp of the engilne-, and trust that 11o
objections cnalln be made.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
-.AS.f S. Bo(rous

Oaptiu, U,V. ,'Navy.
His Excellency the GoVERWOR OF BARBADOS.
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B.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Barbados, April 8,1865-2 p. m.
Sim: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

this day's datte, in whvicill you ap riseTme of your visit here and of your
wish4 to remain a few days for the purpose of overhauling a portion of
your 'mchinery.

If I amn to ilmderstand from your letter that your lmachinery is not in
a state to enable you to go to seal, it wold beimUossible for me to
object to your request; but you kniowy, of'course, the instructions uider
which both you and I act, aulnd 'it will be necessary for yollu therefore,
beolw0e I call give my sanction to your staying here longer thai twVenity-
fotir lhours, to give a definite ass9uranCM1e of your inability to proceed to
seal at thle, termination of thilt tile, a(ld ais to tihe period' vitilin which
it Wolil(d be l)ossible for you to execute the nceessary reApairs.

I ha1ive the lhonor to be, sir, your obedient selivant,
JAM)ES WALKER.

Ca.1ptain BOGGS,
U. 8 8'. Cowueeticut.

. .~~~~0

U. S. S. CONNEOTIOUT,
B:rbados, Ajpril 8, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to knowledge thle receipt of your letter of
this (late, In relYl to mine ot sa.lme date, illfobrmiing you of imy arliv'alat
this port anld. wisl to reln"iain a fewv d-ay.4 For the ptirpose of overhliauling
mlly inmtmhinery. Your letter virtually i'efuscx the permission recLuested,
iilnasmluc as it requires ine to( give " , defillite assurance of lmly ia
ability to I)rocced to seat at the terminatio of teInty iour hour."

ThIii I all not (to, as anir Amnerican ship) of war can always go to sea
in s(lle0 llmanner.

I shall do this althougli, with risk to mny vessel and machinery.
Re1Atgretting that the national hospitality of remaining at anchor, for

thle purpose imileaiu(l jnmy letter of tlis morning is reftised, 1 ihave
the lionior to inforimi you that I shll.1l (depart from this p)ort to-morrow
-it 14) a. Ill.

1 lhve the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CIAN. S. BOGGS,

Oup~tain, U. S. Navy.
His 1EXce(llencoy JAMEwS WALKER,

Governor of Barbados.

Order of' the secretaryy of the Navy to Comm}Idander oSiaford, U. S. Arav>,
eommanldlin/ Convoy fleet, regarding striwt Qb8erenice of neutrality
re/iuldtionf.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 12,186.5.
SIR: The U. S. consul at Nassi, inll a dispatch dated the 234 mUtiln)o,

addressed to the Secretary of State, encloses8 col)ie of lettera received
by him from the governor of N1ssau iu relation to alleged infractiolns
of the Queen' neutrality l)roclailuatioul by the commanders of the Nap-
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tune andl Galatea. It is represented that those vessels arrived in the
roadstead off' Mathew Town, Inagua, aund hiad frequent commllniulliication
with the shore and none whatever with the local authorities;.
The Depiartmenlit calls your attention to these irregrularities, and

dlirets that in 'future the coniditions ot'f her Majo;ty8s prochstnatioll be
catrefullylcompliedl with. The vessels under your colinnand should not
anchor in tho Wtters of Grealit Britain, or make use of thU ports andI
harbors thereof, Without permission from tle authorities, uuder existing
circsumstancese.
Copies ot' thle proclamlationl are herewith. enclosed.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(3. WELLES,

Secretary (J' the Navy.
Collllllalnder(l J. 1P. SANFORD,

Corntihladinlj U. S. S. Neptune,
ande Senior Officer Convoy -Pleet, WVest Indies.

Report of Coinmmander Ilarrell, 1/,l. S, NaCvoltol(nmindg (J. AS. S. Kear-
8arfIC, )J' the sailng/ oJ thot ve-ssel.

U. S. S. KEAnSARGE',
Boston Harbor, April 1f1, 1865.

SIR: I haive the honor to report thlatt I ha.1Ve sailed, in obehlence to
tI1e or(Ielr of the De)I)eArtin t of' 28th ultillo.

The, paylmaster ony1 1e'CCv(3il hisg moey this onIng'1'1M~~~~I~BI11t1OlY1{8;8l1;1110116 hE 11101$11il~g
1 have the honor to be, your obedient servallt,

A. 1). 1IARRELL,
1omman(ler, U. S. Navy.

lion.e GIDi'oN MlT'1Lui's,
Secretary Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report oj' Aotinq Rear-A ()11 irl Pearson, U. S. Navy, comManding Pacific
Sqipdron, reiardIing the search, for suspicious vessels in those waters

U. S. FiAc-,;In1i LANCASSTUR,
Acapulco, Mexico, Apr il 16, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor to report tht I left Palialla oil the 7th of
April anid arrived here tov (lay, having ptIirsued the tm'ck of the steamers
of thle 1 aeific Mail Steluilsil) Comupanily, hoping that I might meet olle
or'il I,olf thle kS1uiciol), vessels saidl to be bound to tile Plcifi(c, and if
so, of course inten(ling to capture the treasure shIil)5 of saidl comipally.

1 however, saw but two vesel.s on} time passage, the lVoteree, which I
ordered ito the ports of Central America until further orders, after
coaling at Palnuilnia, ralnd the F1'rrallohes, storeshil), onl her way to P1an-
alma. Thle St. Mary'8 is now, or should be, in Callio, attending to Amer-
icanl interests; there, asli the (Jy(ae is at Patniama for the ame purpoe.
I found the(Strunac here, atnd ats the French are again expected to
occupy Acap1MulICo, it will be necessary for her to remain here.
A steanmer is very much imeeded to remain p)'rmn Ietly fin the Gulf of

California, but I have none which I ean send there without nleglecting
more important duties. I hope, however, soon to have several fast
steamers sent here by the Departmenet.
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I expect to beable to leave this lPlace for Saan Francisco after (oatling

and receiving the nmail.
I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,

(G. F. PRa ON,:
Acting Rear-Admiral, Oovmmanding Pacific Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington, D. a.

Report of Commander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. State of
Georgia, oJ the arrival of that vessel at Alsplnwall, New (Ora nada.

U. so St. STATE OF GFOROIA,
Aspinwa ll, NeW Granada, April 16; 1865.

Siu: I have the honor to report thle arrival of thle State of Georgia
at this anchorage, after a passage of tell days from Port Royal, S. 0.
All well.

Onl thle 7th instant we overlhauled and boarded alt 'I a. m. the British
steanier .Emma, Villerau, from New York, boun(l fi)r Havana. Sh1e wais
evidently built for blockade runnhig, but her Papers were all collect.

Very respectfully, your obedientt servant,
(T1hJO. U-1ENRY 1'REB1LEI

HConmm11ander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. G;IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the ANavy,
transmitting extract regarding mock sale of tiLe 8tearner Georgian.

DEARTMENT OF STATME,
Wrashington, April 17, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor tQ transmit herewith oi)r your illrmation an
extract froIm conitsular (disp1atch No. 21, from thie U. S. consul at Toronto,
relative to movements and designs of rebel desperadoes and pirates
tem11por'arily residing in Clanada, anld beg resp)ectfully to invite your
careful attelltion to the consideration of the illformatioii therinl com-
municated. -

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. HUNTER,

Acting Secretary.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Etelosuro.-Extraut.]

UT. S. COINSITLATE,
Toronto, April 7, 1865.

Sin: * * The sale of the steamer Georgian, which was trais-
forred to G. T. D3enison, the account of which I communicated to the
Department in dispatch No, b, was a nmock Hale; that the molley for thle
purpose was furnished, in thle first place, by Colonel Thompson, but
that Home difficulty occurring between Dr. Bates (thle P)urclhaer) and.
Tholmlpson', the boat was taken out of Bates's hands and transferred to
this G. T. Denlisonx. The boat was now lying at Collingwood, (Ontario],
and was being altered for the purpose, as it was said, of carrying more
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freight, and that a fnew mast ivas being put iii her. She was intended
to sail along the fishing vessels of thi united States to att;ack and
destroy then. Many parties:hd left Toronto and gone tip to Coiling-
wood aiil its vicinlity Who (lesigne(d to ship as at crew; that the ostelSi-
ble owner (I)enisoni) was to go in the boat ait tlhe i as to eave
for thle fishing banks, and wals to be set ashore by the crew, so that ill
the event tile boalt sholild be taken b3y thle United States lie might
Claiiii her baick as having beenl forcibly taken out of his I)oSseM!sI/lol,
Larry Mcl)onald wats to sail iln her, but Whether to (MoinMalndl her or not
lhe colll( niot say.
The boat wvas to sail within tell or fifteen (lays, b)ut her first trip

woidll be to Owen Sound l0titariol anid other piasftM, for freight.
* * 9 * * - * *

Enclosed I transmlit at copy of : letter from Mr. Bennett Blurley to
Dr. Baites, tile plurlhaser of tihe steaniel' Oeorflian, referring in distinct
tevlis t themInailufacetille of torl)e(loes andll(Greek fire. A copy of' t~hiis
letter, I hative sfent to Mr. RUssell, U. S. (listriet Attorlney, Detroit. The
original is ill JoSSCS.Sioll Of' Mr'. Harrison. ItwNva givnili to r. Itlarrisoll
by flyarl s. 1 have just seen Mr. Spence, ainl lie inforims ine tlat lie
seized the steamer deorgian yesterday. Copy of letter e6clloseAl from
on steamuer Gcoy/i(n.

With great respect, I am111, your obedient servant,
1). TiTunRsvToN,

U. AS. 6o00l.81
lion. WM. 11. SEWAVRD

Secretary of State, iVa81inqgton.

OGUlEPI4P |ONTARUO, CANADA],
Oct)oer 17, 18904.

MY DE3AR SIR: E4vterythfing ia going he1(ad finely, anoldI ainti(ipate
havillg the things fnllsedtd 6early, pthilapsthis welek; anyhow inll the for1
pal o t'next. Probably I wlill e fim;.Toronto onl Wedneliesday. 1Be out.,
.so that, I c&an1 run yon oilf lowni here; andl I presillne you will like trills
place. h-las Colonel T. IThompsoni beemi able to iprocuire thle article?
Whliat abotit, the I. P. (Greek fire?1 I torgot tto ask you if' theo(mnplllpo4
sitiol d(oC not require soine time to mtinrate before it can he used,
In1forul. Plellse also senid il a (lozell ot' thle finest wvaterp)ro)f cap,;s
along of Ml. McI)ohaldlm parcel. They are, Vor the tr'0oo)p. Mr. M. will
likely aCipunilit you thatt anl ailterationl has beelil mside iln tile G:ren Isici
lorml. I vill shllow you a,ITltternl vhicll we Illeet.

Sincerely, yours,
BENNETT 'BITII.4Y.

I)r. S. 1B. [.JAMEN T.] ]UATn$,
rTO1oi tof.

Address .1 iist Ad(ll1 Rlo)bertson, foI1 i(l(w,Geie'ph.

REport oi' Oommander Godon, U. l. NI.ty, co111mmanding U. S. S. .S'isqiie
/hanna, regar(liflg o'r.flr,/;fr that vessel.

IJ. S. S. S3UnQIJEIIANNA,
Offg BatteVry NeVw York, April .18, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor'to report the Susquehanna will be realy for s(a
by Saturday mortnling. I make this (o011m11n1inulcatio(l thus early t1hat the
Department may furnish me with ainy further intlttuctoios if desirable.
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I propose stoppiilng at St. Thomas and, Barbados to keep my coal up.
1 lhave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

S. W. GoDON,
Commodore.

[Ionl. GIMEON WFLLES,
,~ceretair,, qf the Na~vy, lVastington, D. 0.

Rh'e)ort of Captailn Bofq8 U. S. IVavy,cOm.fanmlinqg U. S.8. Connecticut,
qf the arrival of tha-t vesiscl at Cnrafa.ao, IVest Indlies.

U. S. S. CONNFCTICUT,
island 0, CU?'aVf1O, Al)rii 19, 18(65.

STn: I have thle honor to report ITAy arrivall at this port having left
(.him11ana April 13, 1865, and LauInayra April 17, 1865, where I com-
ImllliCalte(l lly arrival to tle U.US. minister resi(lednt att daracas.

I -m1 1o0w (-Igage( fin taking itl coal, and Shall leave at a.s early a
(filte as possil f'orl(J1arthagi nia Cartagemita

I have the honor to he, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servantt,
(HAS. S. Boaas,

captain.
I(l . GIDEON WELTLES,

steeretaryj f the Nnvy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant. ComMander Rusself, 1U. . YNaiy, eommanding U. S.
sheip) 0yane, traltu0itting commun-ication Nfrotn U. S. Minister to Peru
re/ar(duig the MoVelelts of thue C. S. S. SK4fenlndoah.

'U. S. SHII1 (YANFJ,
Panama, April 21, 1865.

SIR: I enclose a communication recei';e(l from thle inisliter at Lima
to Admliral P'1earson. AS far s I canll learln, there is ho reason to
hbliove thlat she is ol tHis coast. I will keel) tle l)epartment informed
of' any information that I mnay receive in regard to her.

Very respecttully, etc.,
JNO. 1. RUSSELL

Lieute)iant. OomMander.
1011. (' MoN FTVELLX14,

xSeoret(lry o/ the Navy, lVarhingtoit, D. C.
I Enclostire. j

ILEGATION OF' TIlE UNJTTED STATES,
1ihim, April 11 18;65

SI it: I transmit for your information at trallationil of' anll item ofiews
Whli(lt app)leared in the (l0omnercio of tile 7th instant, at paper lib)lismled itl
this ecity.

Extract front the Sydney Mfornby Hera ld of tho 271h of .Taniary, MGi.
ImncfliatJ ly after the She.an4loai anchored ber first lie tenant presenteld0 himselfto tie (Jvenitnoent anid solicitedIhimself permission to tako in coal nind to repair

soilw dumaniges Am yet an ofieial reply IAs not.hbert given, but it is'anid tho (overn-
Iej.1 Will ermit her to renainu ten (lays inport.

It. in soerted that C4ptain Soernes Iso on Woard arid commands the.ship,as alSo the
offleers, Including Lieutenant Waddell, whio wore ol board the Alobama,
Among the, prisoners onf board are some ladis who have obtained permission to

come on shore, There Is no doubt that this ship Was formerly tlhe &1ca h',h since
tuism Mneo IF still on the stern the word Shemandoah havitig been painted above it.
The ship destroyed (during fier crnuie have been the Allfa, Charter Oak, (odfrey,
S18aqn, IAzzi M. ltacy, Edward, and Ddelphe, The Kate Prio}, bound to an English
port, was taken and released on bond.
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It would be 80011 from the above paIratrap tiat thigh rebel pirate was
at Melbourne, Australia, oil the (lly of thle (lato of thre extrat, antld pre
paring to continue the work of dlestr6oying our commerce. in Ithose metio.
There is little news iSrolitilth soultl of Perut respecting thle )rogressof

the revolution. The southern provinces, with the exception perhaps of
9it, aIre in. arms against th3e Government. ()allao and Jima are still

quiet.
I aill, sir, your obedient servant,

OCHRIsToPnERt RlOBIN.SON.
Rear-Admiral (G11ou1ol F. l113AEV80N,

Corndg.N-aval Forces of the United tcateqs in thec ]Pacic Ocean4.

Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to Coommander Sanford, U. S. Navy,
commanding convroy 4,eet, regarding disabled vessels of thefleet.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT1, April 21, 1865.
SIR: Tte Departmienit hia. received yolr No. 13, dated'the30t instalnt,

relative t thecolnditioonf tethilree steamers on coinoy service.
All three of those vessels will be relieVed Its oo0011 as others can be

gotten really to 5111)ply thieir lalces. Ant order will be slet to-(lay to (1oi1-
illodore T. II. Patterson, at Port Royal, to l)roceed wvith the Jamcs ldger
to Mariguana adreport to you. O1 tlearrival of the Jatmes Adetar yout
will take command of her, trantlie~rrinig Cownrnnder Patterson to the
NeptuNe, withl instructions to him to lproceel with her to New York.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G). WELLES,

Secretary of the Na 'y.
(Commanderi J. 1P. SANIFOR,)

Comdg. UI. S. S. Nejtune, Senior Officer Convoy Fleet, .a4rigana.a.

Order of the Secretary of the NAavy to 0omtmnander Sanford, U. S. Navy,
cornimanding convoy ,fleet, regarding exchange of ve8sels mnder h is corn-

NAVY 1DEPARTMENT, April 21, 1865.
SiU: The Tahorna, Lienttentant-Colulnader W. l. McCaen, at New

York, auid theISeCnecaLiNtenaCt-Connunder . K. )WeIi alt Norfolk,
liaive beie ordered to l)rocee(l to the MlarigiUtt)as iatsagre and( rel)ort tO
you, to tipl)p)ly thle phlcesof the Nereus 11(1 G(ala tea. These two lhtter-
namledl vessels oll being relieved )yill proceed to New York.

Very resjectfully, etc.,
(1. WELI.IEH,;>

ASecretary 0)1 theKArvy.
(olloillandelr .1. P. SAN FORDt

Conmmanding U. S. 8. Nel,)time,
and Senior f(ier of (o1111vy Fleet, Mariquana.

Order of tihe: Serdetary of the Arary to Liettenant-Comtmaend(er McOann,
U. S. Navy, to report to100omander Saiforrd, U. S. N(ay, for duty i
the convoy fleet.

NAVY l)EP}AARTMENT, April 21, 1865.
SIR:- The or(lers to you to proceell with the Tahonia to the Easttern

(ulf Squadron are lereby revoked. Thle momet slhe is prepared for se
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proceed with her to the Mitriguantt Passage and report to Commane(l
J. P. Sanford, senior officer of the convoy fleet, and( in commaln(l of tile
Neptune.
Tihe coal depot of the fleet is at Cape Illienil, *where you mayu find

Commander Sanford in the event of your not falling ill with thim else-
where. Tile Tahooma is designed as the relief of the Nereus o^ Galatea,
as Com ander Sanorda ir ay direct.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WE3LLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
LieutttenanIt-Commliander WILLIAM 1'. McCANN,

Commanding U. S. S. Tahomia, New York.

Oider J'e the ASccrethry oy' the Nlavy to Lieutenant-C(omtlander OwenX,
U. S. Navy, commWandingp U. S. S. ASenewa, to report to 0oanuinder
Smiford, U. S. Navy, for duty in the eonvoy fleet.

NAVY D)EPAR'TIMENM', April 21, 1865.
Siit: Proceed with thle U. S. S. Seneca to the Malriguallna Pussage amd

report to Co000mmandiler ¢J. 1P. Slanford, cohlmitlding the Nieptunte, and
seiilor officer of tile convoy ielot. Should you not f'all in with ComIt-
Il1,ld(1o.'1 Sanford ill the passage, you maly tina blil1 -at Ca11pel1aitien, tile
colilitig station of tile fledt. 'Theo Senea is designed tas the relief of the
Galatea or Ne'reus, as Commiiiiander Sanford may direct.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Iicuteliamt-Conlliarnder P. K. OWRN,

Co'ninandbig U. S. S. Scflc(f, Xot:Iblk, Va.

Order -of the Sewcretary oJ' the NIvy to Comm-ianider Patlte)-8o04 U. 8. Navy,
to report to Commnander Sanford, U. S. Navy, for dluty in the convoy
fleet.

NAVY I)FIrAIWlMEN',s 21April 21, 1865.
Slit: i'roceed with the If. S. S. ./(Olle8 AI"i}er to Mariguana, IPaFsago

alnd Ieport to (Ionmmaner: J. .Iwll)i'(I,senior offle-er of tile cOlovoy
tletd. Olt 4ilimig ill with CoMmilander Sanford lie w ill takeocomnln(ltof
the Jfomes A dger fimd tralnfer you to the Neptune, which latter vessel
you will l)Pocti(l with to New York.

Very reslectfully, etc.
T. WELIJH,3

Seoretat ry of the Navy.
Commander T. .1, P>A'1'T'ERSON,

Commanildtg U. AS'. AS'. Jmime# Adgler, ]'ort Royal, f. 0.

Report of' C8omtander Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. State oj
Oeorgi, regarding condition of affairs on the Ixthmu8 of Panama.

U. S. S. STATE OF GFORGIA,
Aspiniwall, e Oran lpril 186

SiR: I have the honor to report that, in compliance With your order,
I Wsve couuIuuivWttd by Writing with1 our muiuister at Bogota and
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inIforme( him of thwe sub1stan0e (if my iJstrue:tiolls. I anm fil'trmed it
will be a month betbre I can expect to receive his. alcknowledgment of
my co:nIuitdea.tiol.
At the present moillenlt there aIre o disturbances onl tile 18thimtius,

or ainy atteml)t to Collect illegal taxes, which might call for inter.
ferelee.
On the receipt of tile glorious niewS of Lee's surrelider by tile0osta

Rica oln tilhe 21st instant 1 dresseds4lhip) and tired at Ilational salute, alnd
in the evening burned a fewv tireworks hi holnor ofthat great eVEoIt.
After ithe delartilre of the mlail steanllier to diay I pIrolpose getting uider-
way to show our flag t.(liJtaltagela and Puerto Bello, returning to thisilanclloratgebefore tile arrival ot tile nieXt p)acket.

Otir coilsul tit this lp)rt, F. W. Mice, es1., Will take passage, aid return
With lln.

I enloe"S a1itPaniiama paperww1which conltains tle l)roViSlotis of tile new
alld very imilportltant treaty till )ut (c'lmll(lPded betweeni the Ia1latiama Rail-
road (I;omi)any alid the Uifte(d Statets of, Colomnbiai, by which tho Sstates
ot tIonombila, COnced(e to thie J111n"mna, Railroad (C'iomnt y thre l)1'O)rietOr-
ship in, 1peIIotulity to tihe railroad between (1OIlo anld anallnmia.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G-EC. HIENRYE PRB1ML1,,

Lion.GIDEONWELICEM, CGOrmander, U. S. Navy.
Holl. (xIDEOjN W'ELL.18,

Secretary of the Aretv!/ Washingtou, D. C.

Order q/ the Secretary oj' the 7-Ta(v~y to the commandants /f imrvy yard8 to
mlae preparations agahist (Ut attackk by the C. 8. raS iSoionevall.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 28, 180W5.
SiR: The rebel ironlacd rain KStmnewall lIet Teimifi1'e, where she %as

sipl)plied withl coal, oil thIe(1st of Ap)ril, and steamed r'aslpidly 11,waly to
thio)1utbt. Tliis iiiithrinlatioiio coliles (liroet~ly froi) tle U. S. conisul at titit
j)OIrt, aiid thle (lestilatlon otl tle rainm is believed to be out' own coas1xt,
Rvery l)preeautioit shoul(l be takeii to gularld against sul)prise an(d thwair$t.
the ramIm i her efforts to inlicfit injury, Hhould( shie apI)pear oni tIe coast
near you.

Vercry respOCtl'ully,
(a. WELLE"S,

olmmodorJ. F, An8'0NON(Secretary of the Navy.
Commandanfl~e~ut' .NAVl/ YarOd, leCnwP(vola, Eta.

Commodore T. A. D)oRNIN,
Commandan(t INV(Ia Skittion, Baltimore, Md.

0latail1J. IM. BEI.RIEN,
(CoJmmaondan t Natvy Yard, Norjlk, I((.

ColnUodore J. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commandant .N'avy Yard,Washington, 1).(1.

Commodore J. B. HULL,
CJoMmandaint Navy Yard, l'hiladelp/i(la, Ia(.

Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAUJLDING,
Oommandan' Navy Ya(rd, New York

ar-Admairal 3S. I-. STRINGHAM,
(JGotmndan t Navy Yard, Bo8ton, MaoM.

Comumodore T. BAilLEY,
commandant Navy IYard, 1ortsmoutha, N. If.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear Admiral ()reqory, U. S. Navy,
to make preparations against ak attack by the 0. R. raN Stonewall.

NAVY DEuAWlM BNT, April 28, 1865.
STR: The U. S. consul at Teneriffo relorts the departure from that

port on the 1st inAtant, of the rebel flaili Stontewall. It I110ot unllikely
that her deatillatioll is some point oI MtiS const, and it is therefore
important that all thle avlilable tbrmnidable force atomti commlnnd should
1)b ill readin1ess to) prevenlt her ilificting injury shouldsihe litte'll)t it,
al(l to cal)ture or destroy her.

lie pleased to see that all neani s are used ill hurrying forward the
ironclad vessels 1un1der your IuperintendenCe.

Very resPetfiully, etc.,
G. W\Fi,iEs,

,NeeretoriJof'te Navy.
Rear-Admiral F'. 1t. GREGORYN, IJ. S. Navy,

New 1'Yrk.

Or)7,er of the Secretary of the Navy to Cfonmmodore Rodgers, U. S. NfaVY
commnanding U. A8. f1f1d7O1)iettator, urying/ the )wepa)Ora?' itui' that i'esxel
fiwo protection against. tiepredations by the (J. s. run sAtOnefiall.

NAVV DEIPARTMFENT, April 28, 18L.5.
Sin.: Information has been receive(l fioin thle IU. S. c1onsu8ll nt Telle.

rite of tle dlpaelrtuire fiom that lla(eo tlhe 1st ilnstat of the rebel 1ani
Stoneirall. She obtaine(d tlere a sul)l)ly of coal and(1 stamednawayrap-
idly to tle solith. ItiU not unlikely that she is destined for so01le Point
on our cloa8t.
The Department directs that you will communicate witl Captain

Firics'son and learni when tile .Igitator will be ready for her cerev,ad
ilirill the department. It, is of very grl'elt importance iltat, such1tr-
1mlidlible force an we commandsMlould,X e in ra(lineXsm to prevent the ran
inflicting iljilury, Fihoul(l she attellpt it, anll to capture leu'.

Very res)ecttfully, etc., WFAELE~,
Secretary oj' tf/ Navy.

C(ommtiodore JOHN RT1)GOER8,
Commanding U. ,8. S. Dictator, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the NYary to the comemandat navy yard, New
Ylorhk urginglplrparttion for p)rotection afJoiblst (le)redationx by the
C. S. ran Stonewtvl.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 28, 1865.
sI.: Have the Roanoke pparedl filly for hIarbor lefellse, and hurry

forward tle work on1 the Mfianftonomoh, Tie (lepaitlre4of the rain Stone-
70all from Teteriffe, lasis supposed, tor our coast lenders it important.
thlt, all the available formidable force' at o11r co1nmani1 ldShould be in) read-
iless to prevent her inflicting ilknjry, shouldilhe attempt it allnd tocap-
ture or destroy her. Say when these vesels will be ready.

Very repectfully, etc., ,1 I WL:
G. W13LLE'Si

:eoretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM IPA11I.DNG,

Commandant Navy Yardl, Newv York.
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Order of the Secretary of the NAa'vy to the commandant nt.'iy yard, Ports-
montis, N. I.i, -urging prepration for protection against idepredation8 by
the a. S. rim KS'toneaiall.

NAVY D)EPARTMjNT,AT ril 28,18r5.
Siu: Hurry forward the work onl the Agamhehtielns,: anid let thle Depart-

melt know well sbe:will be ready for teryice.
Thde p(ll)rture of tlhe r llAStonUe'lt fromi Teeriftl,,as is supposed, for

our own. cast Lenders: it impl)ortat thaift all the available torni(dll)ble
for-e at oiil co0mm11and( should 1)e ili readfliie.s. to prevent her inflicting
in,;ury, should shleX at.temllp)t it, awlt( to Cal)ture or destroy hier.

Ver01y respectfully, etc.,
G. AVWELLES,

Serctori ot the Navy.
Commniodore T'. BAILEY,

Cwlomandant N11aVy Yard, lortsmo)tutthi A.N 1.

Report of Commander Slhirlqy, U. ..Aavy, COmNIWM2Uing U, 8. S. iuweawee,
oj the (arrival of theat Pess88e (it Mfonitevlideo, Uruglitayl.

U. S. S. SIUWANEE,
foltCiCdeo, April 28, 1865.

SIu: I llave thle, h1on1or to report to you m1y11 arrival here on tile 20th
instant, il ninlle days fromil Ballia. No d(flilite illforml-atioll call be inle
hero of the 81henlapdoahl.: It is believed that slhe crosse(1 over some time
since to the Cape ot' Good Hope, and that thle Iroquois, Captain Rod-
gers has followedher there.
Large imumbers of Brazd iani troops are here, an(l are being sent up

tlhe river in their ships of war for the purpose of attackilntg Paragl'ay.
I am elngaged in. coaling ship), anl will :go to Sse, onl thle 1st (lay of
Maiy. It is: my intention to go through; the Strait of AlagellaIn and
thle straits onl thle west coalist of 1Patilgolnia s fiar sl, the Gulf of Pei'as.
I hlope to be ill Araraiso before the 1st of J11 no.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
PAIL SIIII4ELY,1

Oomnseetder.
HIon. (4IinBON WE'TLLES,

Secretary oJ the.NaVy, Was/hington, J). 0.

Report of Commander Towonsendew, U. S. Navy, commiading U. 8* S.
Waohiisvtt, oj' the arrival 01J that ressel at Cape) Verde J.s0lids, crUisinq
in search of the 0. 58. s. Shetian(loah.

U. S. S. XVACI:USETT,
Porto (Grande, San YViceht¢,

Cape Verde Islanids, April 29, 1865.
SIR: I lhave Othe honor to report thle arlrival of tlheW3aeq settat this

port to-(lay, after at palssalIge of at little over twelnty-live days fromit Mar-
tiniuue. We were about tor(ildays un11der steam an)d twenlty-on1e (lays
u11n1der1 sail alo1ne1. Our average lias beeni about 150 miles IL (liay; our
total consumption of coal bankedd tires andsteaming) since leaving
MartilniquO, about lit t)IS.
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Just before we left St. Pierre a. steamer with mails from England
arrived. She brought news of thae arrival of the Sheftandoah in AuS
tralia. I call not believe that she will long remains in the Indian seas
After she; shall have received information or the almost certainly dias.
trous crisis Ienacing the existence of the rebel -Government at home.
Shte must return-to Elngland, perhaps, like thle Georgia4-or if she
remain, she may turn pirate otrighta not improbable contingency,
considering that for thle past four years her commander, officers, and
crewv have been. educating themselves in a school of Qractice that
ignores courts and tribunlals as compl)letely as did Captain Kidd when
lie abandonc(l tle occupation of a )seu'do Man-of-war in order to :reap
tle richer gains of open piracy in those very Indianm seas whither the
Shienandoah has gone. Australiall gold ships are more valuable than
the tawdryjewvels and seanty treasure of a petty Indian prince.

'To go to loanda would delay my arrival 'at toe cape a month later
thanl we wouldreIch that point by running down the trades. Taking
all these poilits into consideration, I feel that it fis my duty to proceed
to the cape dlirect, and I sincerely hope that the Jpepartment will sus-
taill Inc ill this (lecisioll, although it may seem to conflict with the
letter of my orders regarding L1oanlda.

Ini this trust, I have the lhonor to remalain, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, ROBERT TOWNSEND

Comtanderl, U. 8. iXa'vy, Commanding Wachu8ett.
Ifon. GIDEON WELLES,)

Secretary of the Navy.
[Endoraocnont.j

it was desired that lhe should touch at Loanda to take some of our
coal at that place.

[G. V. Fox.]

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Actilig Secretary of State,
relative to the 0. S. ramt Stonewall.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 29, 1865.I
STR: I have the hlonor to return herewith dispatches Nos. 180, 181,

an~d 182, fromt thle U. S. minister at Madrid, relaytive to the rebel ram
Stonelall, which wero transmitted to tle with your letter of the 22d
instait, and inl doing so desire to refr briefly to at few leading points
ill connection: with that vessel, ilnaslmuchl as Mr. I'erry expresses regret
that it ha(s not been. iln thle power of the Navy Department to send out
all a(lequate force to control Iermovements. It seems important that
I should do so, in. order that our minister may be advised of-and it is
hoped may appreciate-the motives and causes which have operated to
prevent the appearance il EIuropean after of an adequate force to con-
trol thle movelmnlts of rebel cruisers and ironclads constructed and fitted
out in p)rofessedly neutral ports.

First. So much has )been written to induce the impression that the
Stonelvall would never be in the way to accomplish her purposes that
it may not be considereda matter of surprise that an adequate force
was not sent out tocolntrol hbcr movements.
Second. After passing into the hands of the Danish Government that

vessel was pronounced unseaworthy and unsuited for the )url)oses for
which she was designed, and repeated intimations of her uuseaworthi-
ness have been communicated since,
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Thir(. As.1'anees wore givell that she Would nlot be plermittedl to
receive reellforcemlents, Without which she would noot have hadai fight-
ig cre, anld it seems that, although orders were giveil to take those
renforeeeilents out after they were received, those orders were not exe-
cuted. It is to be regrette(1 that the reenforceinents were allowed to be
received.

Fourth. Further assurance's have been given that the Stonemall would
notkbe allowed to leave European waters.

Fifth. It has been often stated that she aws incapable of crossiiig thle
ocean, and heir ic-al)ability of enllouilterinig heavy weather and roulglh
seas appear to hlave- beeti givell as thle ground for p)erIllittilng her to
runl inl and out of Ferrol onl different occasions.

Sixth. Lit.tl advantage could be (lerived( fromi disattchihlgvessels to
thle Europeatcoast to waf^tch the Moveml-ents of rebel vessels so long as
the twenkty-fulr-Aoulr rulo is enforced.

Seventh. If the StoneWall call not. cross tile Atlaltic sho will (10 1s
little harmil as h:ler field for operations is limited alnd her career lllist of
necessity be short.

Eighth. Should she prove cal)abhle of crossing thle oceall and is likely
to (lo so, our ironlclads will r3ndler Iiiuclh better service here than they
could in Europe; American waters are where an adequate force should
be found to contest the movemlenlts of thle Stoniewall to prevent her from
inflicting serious iitjury and to cal)ture or destroy her.

Nilth. Our' formidable vessels have been constantly and actively
engaged onl ourowni coast, wanted have beeii relderillg, iuch betterserv-
ice here thain-ihiey.could abroad. They have been instrumlental ill
reducing 'g the works onl the1e0bel coast and opening rebel ports to Federal
occupationI. After sucl l)rolongedl anld severe service extenlsiverel)paurs
are indispensable.

Tenth. Had it beeii believed that the Stonew'all would have been
allowed to leave Europetal waters fully earned, mallnned, and equip)e(l,
or that any great advantage could have, beei gained by senolig alln ade
quate force abroad to control her mlovemelnts, oor rather to watch theill
(as sher m11ovelmients could nOt ell b)e controlled untler the twenty-four-
hour rule), the ve.selsnl'ot suitable for the service were fiherwise
engaged, ,and most J)rofltab)ly so.

Very resI)ectfully, etC.,
GIDEON WVELLAS,

SeCretary qfj the Navy.
lion. WILLIAM1 HUNTER,

Acting Swretary oj State.

Report of tUS com011mandant WUavy yard, Portsmouth, Y. f.,oJ'the readliness
oJ U. S. S. Agalmentiwu. to -meet thS 0. 8. ramS Stonuewa ll.

COMMANI)ANT'S OFICE, NAAVY YARD,
P1ortsmouth, N. I., May 1, 186'5.

SIR: I this morning received your two communications of the 28th
ultimo in relation to the rebel ranm Stonewall anid the work onl the Aga-
menticus.

Thle AgaMentiOU8 is ready forlher officers, land she is being fitted for
sekvicle with all possible (1dispatch.

I have placed her temporarily ill command of Lieutellant'Coomandeor
U. H. Cushman, anld am detailing other officers for temporary duty on
board of her.
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I expect to bave her ill cot(lition to l)roceed to the lower harbor onl
WednV1esdlay n1ex;t, ready to itebt thlo Stoaienewall, should that vessel Make
her .ilxlal)l)cIle,

1 have the honor to be-,, your. obedient servant,
T. BI3ALEYN'

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WEMLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Boston, regarding vessels on: that
stationl available Jor d(letense (q/ainst the 0. S. ran- Stonewiall.

(OM3MAND)ANT'S OFriCE, NAWYAYRD,
Boston, May ., 186..

Stin: I l ave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
meit's letter of thle 28thlD-tiillo, in relatioii to the rebel r1an Stontevall.
We have at this yard ready for immediate temll)orary service for

Harbor defense, With crews detailed onl board the Ohio, etc., the iron-
clad Squando an(l the Uircaisian, which vessels can be got underway
as s0oo0 as stealil ("anl be mnade Onl them.

'The )acotah will be ready for steamin in about fifteen (days, and the
M1ohicanit if the work oil the hull, which ha1s just been comellncleed, is
s!spelided, caan be nirade ready for temporary service in a very short
timie.:

'Tiee batteries of the 01hio alnd yard are in readiness if required.
I would suggest to tile Depiartnefit tile propriety of having at double-

turreted monitor stationed .at this port for harbor defense.
I aul, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,:

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oommandiat.

lION. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). O.

Order 01' the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Gregory, Ur. S. Navy,
'regarding preparation oJ torped(o boats for,srvice against the C. S. ram
Stontewvall.

NAVY 1)EDPARTMENT M11a1y 1, 1865.
Butr: Ill its letter respectiig the rebel ramn Stolewiall tile 1)epartment

omlitte(l to direct yoll to have the torIedlo vessels prel)Iredl for service.
This is imIl)ortant, alnd the latter should receive a1ttelitioll.

Very respectftully, etc.,
G. W1.LLJES,

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
116air-A(dImiral P. H. GREGoRY, U. S. Navy,

Newv York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Licutenant.Oommander Davis,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sassacus, to proceed vith, that vessel
to the coast of Maine for the protection of commerce.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2,186S.
SIR: Proceed with the Aassaeus' to the :coast of Maine, touchilig at

the most eastern ports, to watch and protect tle interests of our com-
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mercer against the moveme 1tsanticil)atel from parties in New Bruns-
wick, of which yoou manty bo allo to gather imiore sati.saetory iitormzltion
on reaching tIe lo(ality indica ted. Keep theI )eartment advised of
your movements.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Lieutellnant-Comman(ler .JoIIN L. D)AVIS,

Gomdg. U. S. S. Sassacous, North Atla-ntic Blockading Squadron.

Letter of Atoting Voltpteer Lieiutenlant Gorrintge U. S. Navy, command.
inq U. S. S. AMonticello, asking to be sent in search of the C. S. rumn
Stonewall.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Ohesapeake Bay, May 2, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to submit tie following:
The latest information received Nwith regard to the rebel ram Stone

wall is that she is making for. the West Iies. As this vessel is pr
pared with torpedoes, and in good order, and can carry twenty days'
fuel0, full Steaming, I respectfiflly volunteer to seek the ram and endeavor
to silnk her. The number of relaItioll.s alind acquailitances, with my
knowledge of the different passages among the islands, would eanble
me to obtain early information of hdr movements and failitate me in
mlleeting her.

I hlave prepare aI torpe(lo for using on thle bow of the first cutter
slhoufld anli oplportunity offer, and believe that, with one or other, we will
not fulil to sink 1her.
As there is nothing more for tile Navy to do at home, I would give

anything for this tohla st chance of adding glory to its record anld being
of sonie service to our country before the war closes.

I kn0ow of no 011o else to obtain it for me, and truly hope I have not
erred in askilng it.

I have th1e honor to 1)e, very reOspectfully, your obedient servant,
HENiRY U. GORRINuIT,

A ating Volnteler .Licu tenant, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral )A'VID I). PoTER), I. S. Navy,Wlrashington, D). C.

RePort of Captain iBo'ggs, U. S9. Aravy, commandinng.U. S. S. Connectictd,
of the arr-ival of that vessel at Ai84wmall, New Granada.

U. S. S. CONNECTICUT,
Aspinwall, New Granada, May 2, 1865.

SIR: I harlve thEe honor to Inform you tiat I left Curapao on the 27th
an(l arrive(ladt (J rtagera onl the 29tl tiltilo. I remained there forty-
eight hours, leaving tihat p)ort for Aspinwall, arriving here this p. Inl.

I have thle honors to be, very respectfully, your obedient 'servant,
CHAS. S. 30GGS,

lion.:GIDEONWELLE~4, Ca-ptain, U. S. Navy.
Sere(taryION WthLEN ,g
Secretary qj'thec Navy, lVashinogton, D. a.
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Report of Commander Barrelt, U. S. Navy, comma1tanding U. S. S. Kearsarge,
regarding the cruise oJ' that vessel in searohq.of' the C. S. ram Stonewiall.

:U. S.: S. K13A1{SAlRaE,
Lisbon, JPortugya lM.lfay ,2, 18656

SIR: I have the honor to report that I arrived at thisU )lace yester-
day, without accident and all well. I called at Fayal Aziores), for
coal and infornilation, alid remailned nearly two (lays. 'lhe passage
from BostoU to this 1)l11ce 1wasinn:8le illou;mrtee laysy, ruling -time,
three days of which wvere llnder sail Wvithout stea"M. I was received at.
Fayal with proper courtesy. I there learned thlat the Stonlle0tl1 had
left Corulat for Lisbon. I deemed it my (luty, therefore, to steer directly
for this place. I learn frolml tile U. S. ml'inister, Mr. Hairvey, that she
remfaill(I here only about thirty-six hours, having been ordered, and
urgedl away by the Portuguese Go'vernmelnt. The Nia4gara and Sacra
mento :arrived A few hoursbXi before she left. Tihe Stonelwv(lll was at Ten-
eriff'a whlem last heard from. 'Tl'he Niagjara was at Cadiz ten days ago,
but has gone on a cruise, the minister thinks,to Madeira and Te'neriftb.
The Sceramento, he thillk.nks, hlas gone north its far-as the Eniglish Channel.
Unid(er these circumstances, he advises me to remaina here for a short
tinle,in W}ich I concur, especially as the maclinery requires some
overhauliing ailld realtirs, all of whicwlllill be dole by our ownIengineers.
Silould I lot hear firom or t3ee(Commodore Cravemi withinn a week or ten
days I shall, in obedience to iny orders, talke t cruise north as fear as
tile English Channel, touillng at several l)orts in France. Anl English
squadron or six vessels is lhere,luxinder comnnllid of Rear-Admiral Dfacreg.
It alfords mle pleasure to state thath ve hlavebeen received with mi'arked
courtesy by the admiral and the ofICters of the fleet. This Govern1ment
(Portugluese), ta you are aware, receives and treatsus exactly as she does
the ships of war of thel mnost favored nations.

Very respectfully, your obedient sorvamit,
A. D. HARRELL,

Commander, U. S. Navy
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

KS~e(,rsiy of t0l nsay1FsTgton, D. 0.Secretary the Navy, WashintD.C

Report of the commandant navy yard, Portsmouth, N. IH. regarding prep-
(ration of U. S. monitor Agamenticus for service against tthe 0. s. ram
Stonetwall.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE14 NAVY YARD,
Portsmouth, N. I1., May 3, 1865.

Sipu: Your telegram of yesterday, asking 44"What iM the condition of
the Agame-nticus tP 1 received this morningg,ald replied immediately by
telegraph that: her Motive power is complete, 1he' turrets ready to Move
thhi .afternoon, andl hersteering apl)laratus to-m11orrow evening, when the
811il) vill: be ready for service in the lower harbor.

I would now stato thlart every effort is being adnoe eight and day to
prl)reVo her for service, an(l 1 hope to have hier in the lower harbor
to-mliorsrow eVeniling or Friday morning, ready to neet the Stonewall,
should theat vessel appear ofi this port.

I herewith enlclose a report fromn the mlaval constructor, statilng the
timU it vould probably require to completo her for sea service.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servanlt,
T. BAILEY,

Commandant.
Eon. GIDEON WELLUS,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Trashington, D. C.
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Report of Lieutenanlt- Com)07mander Roe, U. S. NaVvy, commanding U. S. ,
Michigan, oY' the arrival of that ve88el at Detroit, Mfich., and that all

- 8 quiet on Oanadian borders.
U. S. S. MIUHIGAN,

Detroit, Mich., M:fay 3, 1865.
Srn: I havo the honor to report my arrival at thi3splace yesterday.Oil lly passage ujl 1 Callel1 ut. .0l1l1lS0l's 1Ml1l( Ial inOllufli(tlte(l per-

suially with the commaltIl(at ot' thitt prt. le informed me that thtl e
were no apl)prehensions whatever- $t. that 1)oiit,,ior could anllytlhing he
attelnlpte(d to cause allny. 'Tlherisole l Werele (qllite freely taking tile
amIesty oathandi the hope was expressed that it wou1l(L become at gell-
eral thling ffootI.
The military eoimmandalqnt here assuires me, that affairs long our bor-

ders were never more quiet, and there were no al)l)rehensbio ot' any
kind that it will be lbroken.

Aly r(1(lresswIill )fc at, this place, should the Department be pleased
to colnmllll icate witlh me.

I 51Ul, sir, very respectfullly, Your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieutenant- Commander.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinligton, 1). C.

Report (of Captain WaOle, U.
S. Navjy, comanding U. S. S. Sacramento,

oJ the con tlfledl presence f 8.;b'. I'ah))(Ia untock at Calais, France.
U. S. S. SACRAMENTOYDover, Wngladl,) Afity 5, 1865.

SWR: 1 halve the honor to report the arrival of the Saaramento at 1)over
onl the 2(d instnit, five (lays fromt Lis1)il. All well.
The rebelp)rivateer Rappahaimock is still alt; Olais) an(l as our eonsilt

at. Lonldoni, Mr. Mlorso, ha5Xs iniforlmled me threat. she is rel)orte(l (as hereto-
fore) to be Aon tthe point of sailing, " Nvaliting only for m wen, e havleN
enqulilred(l bl)y telegr'amllt of our conlsu8l aft Caliais, and ment ati cagenit to
asse'artail thle tats. Ii.s iwei iS, 4a))11? ahamoCk always quiet; only
three officers, four men, on board." I will remain about here oil watch
until the Sacramentto is reqlliredl 0elsewhere.

Very resp)ectfilly, y(ur ol)ediint servant,
HEINRY WALKE,

0Captain.
li(11. GIDEON NVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report oJ' Captain Price, UJ. S. Navy, commaw(lig U. AS1 .9ship Jame8tolvil,
of' the arrival of that veRssel at Mfacao, Chinla.

U. S. SIIIw .JAmr.,SToWN,
Macao, Cina, Afay 5, 1865.

SIR: I arrived hore on Mti ship0on the( 22(1 of April, andl found orders
to go to I MAare Islaind, Sanl Fr~anicisco.

I founIId lat Ifougkopg nmv slals for the ship, more, in fact, than a-re
required, for, Undler the uncertailty of' receiving them, I 1Uha to have one
or two new ones mnale anid others extensively repaired.
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I delivered to:J)rt Vedder hisireigniation, aweepte(l by:the Depart-
en)ot, to take of'eet oM thle 30th of April, anod also to lyitnalster Wade

thm CO(l301 luil1Uation addressel8d to him l)y the D3epart uenlt of tlhe
Nothingr Inor h as been heard her otf thle Shenandoah since she0 left

Melbourlie, ailtholighi rmor has had4ier all over the Ohl',ina Seai,t thle
delight of' Elglish Interestts. I I think, however, that the Governmllentfutiltriolnaries of tihat nlatioln do Diot desiree to' see her ill their sports, for
they i'O.UliI/e more an(l imlore the res(ponsibility of giving liosj)itality to
suchl j)1r'.1tem ats shie anid teAlabmat(l.

I havo, tile honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
0JICmto PIMCE,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
I1011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thIe Navy.

R
rtqof Commander IXrbIble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. State

Of Gleorgia, regarding condition oJ' abtirs in vicinity I/the 1st/tmus18 oJ
Panama.

n olii f

U. S. S. STATE- OF GEORGIA
Aspinuwall, Nea Gr(anaclda, May 5, 1865).

Sil 1 have th1e hlonlor to report that oln receiving the encolosedl letter
fro(ill the U. S. coisul at OartAge1a. I thought it a(lvisable, though the
occasi(oln lie iiieimtion1s 111(l)had se(l. toshowo1ur flag ait that 1)p1't. Accord.
illgly, I left Ampinwall11 on11 thle IvenVming of the 26th l11tinllo, after thle
departure of the miail steamer for Newv Yoi'k, anld p1roceeded to ()artal-
geolt, Where we allhore(l41 onl tile evening of tile 28th.

Oil a'rival I saluted thle town and received the Usualll returnt salute.
I file) sal1tedl our consul onl h1isz visiting the ship.

'l'ie next day thle Uf. S. S. (Jonnetici t, (taptldi Blogg4s, arrived frl'OI
O1.a11Iao and(1 saluited the towli, andl learilnig fro inm the news Of' Leo's
HIsurr ,ll(llionore(d that great event with a3 Inatioal salutiet t(Il display
Ol' hlgs, ill whici('ll I jfOfle(.(I mTek i1WKxt (lay we received at visit fromI tile
)I('ii(lit of' thle state 11n1d the English and Italialn Colvfimuls Who wV(ere0
tuitaibly holored,

Olur con11sul at (Jartagaen infornmsnl0n thatt thle statte authorities there
lhl e3 bCe(i recently levyilig - forced3and( illegal colitriblutioins upon for-
eigners, Which hie hals piilfd1or ehlihseiYf an(l countrymiell unldev prOtetit.
lieV also ilitorneol me that lie had com uniclate( with our minister at
Bogota on tlhe lbject. '1'Tie preselice Anid tialites of our vessels he
thought w1ouldlllhlave ax very benleficial eflfct.

JLeaving(ar,)tagenat aga oi the afternooui of the 30th, we arrive(l
llCre onl the moriing of the 2(1, to leaum thesiad news of the dlastardily
assassination of President Lineolni. The Gonnecticv t coining ill 80011

atftle, I conmlicilated the OesW to her, and both vessel, in concert
with"all tle shipping aoll flags onl shore, wore ensigns at hltif-mnast
tihlough tile olay. 01 thela receipt of tIhe l)epartmneit order onl t;le ifU)-
ject, I communlicated a copy to Uaptain Boggii, and the next day we
carl~riedI o0 t its insttic(tiois .

Yery respectfully, your obedient sefrvant
GEO. hIENRYN ItY EB}IE,

Lion11. GIM~ON WELLES, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the Navy; MVmhington, D. 0.
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[(Eclomuro.)
CONSULATE, OFF TIlE UNITED STATE,1t

Garta~getn, December 2, 1864.
Sin: I deem it my duty to inform you that this state is at )reselt

ill astateof revolution. FigltitgaaIBlrenaly takenpl)la(ce in thiestreets
of this city betweenll the Glovernmfilenlt, troopl and the people, ln which
several persons have been killed. Besides, atbodly of the insulrgents
are dttlvalncing against the city fromh l3rranqumlla, where they will
dloubtless be joined by persons (liSafiectesd toward tihe exisiting:Govern-
ment. If not incoIm1paltible) with your instructions or your duties, 'I olln
sider it woul(l be prudent for you to visit thlis port itlml your ve:seel, II
order to secure by your preslee in this harbor the rights of and a
proper respect -for citizemis of the United States and foreigners generally.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
AUGS. S. ILANABEHUG1,

U. S. Consul.
COMMANDER OF THIE UNITED STATES

VESsEL OF WAR AT ASPIN WALL.

Order 0of t1le Secretary of the Nary to Commander 0G7uest, U. S. Navy,
commanIanding U. S. 8. )acotlah, to report to Acting Rear-Admwilal Pear-
son, U. AS. Aoary, Jor dulty ia the aoiJio8cquadIront, with instructions
rel(tive to Conydweratc vessels.

NAVY D)EPAnTMENr, May 5, 1865.
SIR: AS soon as the U. S. S. Dalcotah is ill it-II respects ready for the

voytage, proceed with her viai Cape H1orn to the Il'anift((Oceanl anll(ld
report to, Acting Rear-Admiral George F, Pearson for duty in the
squadron under, his 'command. Acting Rear-AdMiral Pearson will 'be
informed of your departure, and you melay look for instructional from him
at Valparaiso or Callao.
The Navy D)epartment has ai depot of coal at Poillte A Pitre, an(l it i'

a(lvisablez that yot lhlould repleitishi your supp)l)ly there. YoU cln tolluch
atsuch other l)lpces on the way Out, either for sul)plies, other necessary
purI)oses, or to enquire after rebel privateers, as your ,judginet may
dictate.
Although it is exl)ectetl of you to take thle most dlirect routte to your

station, il(l to retAwl it vitholut unnecessary (lelay, yet you are author.
ied and (lirect(d to (ldeviite f1'rof thle nea11re'st courl'Se it yo)l hfear of
rebel PiratiCal vessels within relchll, for the pull-pose of' pulrslling theil.
Advise the I)elplrtilnellt its ol)l)ortunlitie's otloer of the progress of your

voyage.
Very resl)pettilly, etc.,

GIDEON WVEiL1ES,
Secretary of' the Alavy.

(Comm an(ler JOHIN GUEST,
(Coou1mmandilig UJ. S. S. .JDacotah, Boston.

Report oJ' Acotit1qg Rear-Admiral Pearson, UJ. S. NAlavy, commandin/ Piaoifi
SRqadroa, relative to protection of ValiJ;/ritua steamers.

I. S. FLAGIIrIP LANCASHTER,
SYan Frntcisco, lMfay 6, 1865.

SIR: II have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your cOnImnuni.ll
cation of tho S2th Maitai last, ewlosilng . copy1of it dispatch addressed to

*6oE}p 464,

or5to
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the Secretary of Stnte oil the 11th Marchl)y the U. S. cons0 l 1l-geeral at
HEavana,concerning theclearatnieofftheschoone Transit fromIavaall
for Trriillo lloi6duitras, carrying asw p)a18.igsers several p)ersolis who, it
is thought, intend to attempt to seize solile of our steamers on this cost.

I would respectfully' state that I hlad received previously tile saMe
information front tile U. S. consul alt l'alianiaii and given Stuch or(lerS t
thle commanding officers of vessels of the squadron as I deemiied, proper
to prevent Sutch an occurrence.

1 have the honor to be, most respectftklly, your obedient servant,
0-. F. PEFARsON,

Acting Rear-A dmiral, Comnmandig Pacific SSquadron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWaskhinton, D. C.

Report ofLieustenant-CeoalelcrTh(sscll, lJ. S. Nar111,1 commianding U. S.
ship Cyahe, transmitting ltter from U. S.minlwister;g to (Chile regarding
the unprotected condition *Jq'American commerce on t1(tt coast.

IT. S. S1nIII OYANE,
lanwmal"Id, Aky 7, 1865.

SIR*: I enclose a communication to Acting lRear-Adniral Pearson
frol tle legation at Olile. I liave .seilt copies to the admiral at Stail
Francisco and Commodore Poor at Acapulco. The Waterce is crilising
on the coast in obedience to order.4.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
.JOIIN 11. RUSSELL,

lieutenant- C:om aneedciand Senior Officer.
IIOII. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Natvy, Wrashington, -). C.

[En'losure.l

LEGA'ION OF TIlE UNITEDu STATES,
A-nlthip/(le(hiChile, April 16, 1865.

SiR: By a recent, arrival from AMelboirne it is rel)orted that the (Col-l
federated privateer AShenantdoahl sailed, ftmiu that; lport ol tile ')4t of n1Fb.
mary for I'anaa. If tis report be true we shall doubtlesssoonl 1|leaV
of her presence in thle waters of Chile aind the American whaling and
merchant vessels trading at the south 0L.aeific l)orts will be iii immintnent
danger.

I have frequently invitedl the attention of Our G(overnnment to thle 1u-
p)rotected state of our commerce in thils vicinity, anid beg to request, if
it canf be done without i)reijudice to tlhei public interests, that it vessel oil
your squadron be detached for service upoll the coast of (Chile at the
earliest possible moment.

I ha£ve the honor to remain, your obedient servilait
TuOMAS II,. NELSON.

Admiral G-. 1F. PEARSON,
Conimmanding U. S. P'acifl S~quadron, Panama.
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Report of (ommander 11owell, U. 8. Navy, commanding UT. 8. 8. laYreus,
of the arrival of that vessel at navy yard, New York.

U. S. S. NE3REUIJ,
New York, AMay 7, 1865.

sin: r have the honor to relportthe arrival of this vessel at the nlavy
yard, New York, under or(lers f'rom Acting tear.A mfiral a.K. Stribling.

I Im, very resp>etfully, Your ob)e(IieIt servant,
.1. 0. fJOWEBJLL,

1.,01)ECommander, U. S. Navy.
I-ou., OIll1.(oN XVTI~IJFJs,

secretary of1 the Aany, lVWashington, 1). 0.

Letter /rom. Thomas D. Vliot, esq to the keoretary of the Nany, trans.mittutylmemorial qj' prom-wient ahipowcnersN *,f New:Bedfordt, JMas.,
'urging the needi of protection to A merican commerce in Paoi eaters

NBW BEDFORD, May 8, 186w.
DEAR Sin: I resptetfully forward to youthe accompanying memorial

from m1any of otur8 1:a1rPgest. shipownlers,.aIa( commein(d it {to your flVOx'. It
is, I think, Probiable that. the attenitioni of tihe )ep)artmelt hns been cal le(d
reCently to the im=polrtalnce of ai stiflicient force inl thle Palcific t)revent
the attlacks4 of' rebel stealmer 1n'ept)orteo to have sailed for, those waters.
Our vessels Alnd men tire muclh expose(l, Il1l(d so large interests axe ill
(ldlagelr that I 11l1)e it ma11ty be (eeled(l righlt tf have imllediate wctiol
taken for their pIotectionl.

alm, very resj)eCthIuly, your frienda1n(1 servant,
THOMAS D). E",LIOT.

HOIL (0ll)hEoN WRA,x8,1s,
8cc)(.*sr(I'o,/{fthe Navey.

I Encliurod.]

Nmv BE.iwFOnD, May 6, 186/;.
,SmR: From information recently received at, this port we have ren

to aI)I)relhnd tlht. onei0r more oft tle rebl steamers have l)been sent into
thle cifaeile and ,illtheneighborhoods ofW thle Snllvdwihlln1d14,11is anid8a11
FrallCisco, for thle purpose of attalking inarmel vessels ot' tile Uilite(d
States, mleresicalitlellt an(l w11ha1e silp ill tho8e seas.
There are and will be (lurirg the -eminnin(ler of this year a large numi1-

ber of valuiable ship) and( cargoes ill those waiters in whlii(chl thetinder-
signed are interested, and otti' whialeitieln have been asengtomiled to visit
tile Sandwich IsHand(1s and( San Francisc(bo twice each1 year upolWn their
voyages for stIIupplies, alnid we earnestly hope it may be seemedd right by
our (lovernminct to give such protection to 011our Vesses as Illy be suti.;
ciemit for their r security. Wherefore we respectfully pray that such force
naly, withoutl dlely, be or(lerezl to the Psacifict aold near the S11andwich
Islands anl Saon Francisco as shall enable ouir vessels to pursue their
voyages withI safety annld without anger of destruction iby thle armled
elnleies of our 0overt'ment.

SWIFT 4% ALLEN [1a1nd Others].
110O1). GIDEAoN WErlLEfSro

ScreaTG(ry of the{ Yofvy
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Letter from William J. Not, e8q., to Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, cor-
sanding U. S. S. Sacramento, giving inJorthation regarding 0. .8. S.
Rappahannock.

1)ovER, May 8, 1865.
DEAR SxR: I find at Calais that the Rappahannock is lying in the

brain. iler' anchors and chains are onl shore and about 200 tons of
smokeless coal alongside, ready for shipment. 1he has four officers and
eleven men onl board, but there seeing to be plenty of loose characters
halgikng about Calais ready. Her fires are laid and the furnaces ready
to light. The funniels, Which are telescopic, have been lowered until
Saturday, when they were hoisted to their places. At the entrance to
the basin is a French corvette, wit], her steam up every tide.
She has two boats on the starboard side and one on deck. There are

no guns or small arms or sabers, but the engine room is in perfect order
and ready for a start.

I shall step over again in a day or so.
With kind regards, believe me, respectfully, yours,

Wm. J. NEw.
Captain WALKE,

U. s. S. Sacramento, Dover.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearuon, U. S. Navy, commanding Pacifi
Squadron, regarding the condition of the U. S. flagship Lancaster.

U. S. FLAGSHIP LANCASTER,
San Franaisco, May 10, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report that we reached this harbor to-day,
having followed as nearly as p~racticable the track of thesteamers of
the lPacific Mail Steanship Company until within about 200 miles of San
Fraticisco, when, finding that we were losing ground in a fresh north-
west wind under steam, the Lancaster was l)utun(ler sail. After being
three days under sail we steamed into this harbor.

Ouir boilers are in a deplorable condition, aInd after ten days' steam.
ing it has taken a longer time to p)atch them up. I now hope to make
themi a little better, but trust it will be the pleasure of the Department
soon to order her home for her nl'ew boilers and for the extensive repairs
she will then need, and send me it suitable flagship in her place.

I shall run down the coast to Panama, stopl)ling at Acapulco and
other )orts perhaps, the moment the boilers can be patched up for tem.
porary service.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servalt,
G. F. PEARSON,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Pacific Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy, Waehington, D. C.

Report of Commander Saitnford U. S. Navy, commanding convoy fleet,
regarding the veC8e18 under his command.

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
Cap.e Haitien, May 10, 186.5.

Sru: The Nereus* was sent to Key West onl the 11th April and has not
yet returned. I am at a loss to account for her absence, and ann much
embarrassed by it.

Seo 1'. 512.
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The Galatea will leave to-morrow for Key West for supplies.
If the Departwent regards the convoy service as important I would

respectfully suggest that other vessels be sent out to do the duty, as
neither the Neptigne rOaI'latea NvIll be in a fit condition long to do
service.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J.: P. SANFORD,

Oommander, and Scnior Officer Jomdg. We8t India Convoy Fleet.
Hoil. GIDEiON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVashington, D. C.

Report of Commander Sanford, U. S. Navy, commanding convoy fleet,
announdng political revolution at Cape Haitien, Haiti.

U. So S. NEPTUNE,
Cape Haitien, May 10, 1865.

SIR: A quiet political revolution against the Government of Presi.
denlt Geifrar'd was accomplished here yesterday morning.

Francois John Joseplh, minister ot filaince during 1858 and 1860, was
proclaimed p)rovisional president.
Order reigns in the city. Foreign residents are perfectly proteed

in their p)ersons and property at l)resent, ;hut for how long is doubtful.
It is thought that 1Presilelnt Getfh'ard will not at present undertake

to reestablish his authority over this town and district. The niove-
lnent of troops away from l'ort au 1Prince nliglht jeopardize his position
as l)rsident.
The revolutionists hereo expect a general revolt against the Govern-

ment throughout Haiti, andl tle lprcsellt pIrovisional government at Cape
Haitiell to be itistalled iiU its steal(d.

I have tihe honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. SANFORD,

Commtanider, and Senior Officer Comdg. lc8t India Oonvoy Fleet.
Hoio. GIDEON WEL:LJES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinrlton City, D, C.

Report of Commander Sanford, U. S. Navy, commanding convoy fleet,
reqardinq Protectionl to Amnerican interests in vietv of di8turbance8 at
Caec Iaitien, Haiti.

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
Cae h(laiticn, May 11, 1865.

Sin: I have or(lere(l theGaolatea to Port au Prince to carry (lisl)atehes
to tle Ailleri~laii and Eniglish cotistils there.

Thle Amiericaln interests tre large oIn this island, and it is probtl)le
they will need llore pl)1otectioll thall I call give 1hould( thisi rebellion not
be checked imule(diately.
The 0alatea goes to Key West for provisions. She is en1tirely out of'

bread and HoMe other suj)plies.
I had relied ulpo)on the return of thoe Nereus to furlish the needed

articles.
I lhave the honor to be, very res)ectffully, your obedient servant,

J. P. SANFORD
Commander, and Sehior Officer Coni(dg. lVest Imdia Convoy Pteet.

ILon. O NEo( WVL+,
Secretary of the Navy, Iirash1inhto),D. C.
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Report of Commodore CraVen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
of the arvival of that ve8elt at i8bon, Portugal.

U. S. *S. NTAGARA, Lisbon, May 11, 1865.
Smu: I have the honor to inform you of the return of the Niagara

to the Tagus.
I sailed hence on the13th ultinlo for Caliz, arrivedlthereon the 15th,

and, after filling upwith such l)rovisions and articles of clothing as
were there ik' store for us, sailed thelce for Madoira, where we arrived
on the 28th ultimo. We could learni nothing at either of those places
of the movemellnt of aIny rebel vessels.
While at Oadiz the joyful nOewsAof the capture of Richmond, Peter-

burg, and Lynchburg, wit1V theisurrender 'of 'Lee's army, was made
known to me by telegrams fromii our minister at Maprid. That glorious
news was more than counterbalanced by the shocking accounts which
were communicated to us onl our arrival here ol the 6th instant of the
diabolical act which deprived -Us, On the 14th ultimo, of our most excel-
lent and justly beloved Presi(dent. The same flags which were hoisted
at our mastheadts on the first occasion, and saluted with three times
twenty-one guns, were O6 Sunday and Monday, the 7th and 8th instant,
displayed at half-mast,: and: minute guns were fired at morning, noon,
and sunset. The Portuguese lprolliptly joined us in celebrating this
our terrible national c alaity, by loisting the American flag at half-
mast at their main and firingminlute guns from Belem Castle and their
ships of war. The English ironclad frigate Defense simply displayed
our flag at half-mast, without firing a salute.
Yesterdaymorning the Russian steam frigates Alexander Newk1i, and

Oleg, and yacht Almaz, under the command of Admirai Lessowvsky,
arrived here froml Gibraltar, having on board'the admirals ship the
remains of the latet Grand Duke of Russia. So soon as I learned that it
was the intention of the MussiaS admi'al to touch here on his way
Cronsta(dt I called upon Al. M. (leIKoldriaff'sky, the Russian ambassador
at this court, to express the sympathyy which we all feel ill their great
national bereavement, and offe ed the services of the Niagara as a part
of the escorting squadron fromn this port to the Baltic. My offer was
gratefully and imiost courteously accel)ted, and to-morrow we sail hence
for IPlyinoluth.

Onl the arrival of the Russian squadron our flag was hauled down at
half-mnst, our yar(ld were canted crosswise acockbill, the Russian flag
hoisted lhalftmnast highi at the Main, and0: a salute of twenty-one gulns
fire(l, nd when they anchored I immediately called upon the admiral
alld rellowed the expressions of our condolences andlmy offer to escort
himl Onl hiSllhomeward voyage.
At 11 o'clock, two and at half hours after they had anchored, accom-

lanieild by several of my officers ill full dress, I attended, on board of
thle admiral's slilp), thle celebration of tltheir, funeral services, a most
impgosing ceremony, at whitllch were present the brother of the King of
P'ortugal and several foreign ambassadors.
The Kear8arge1 Commander ilarrell, which I found at anchor here

Onl illy arrival, Wllt accompany thle Russiall squadron as far as Cape
Fiinistire, and theo return to this port.

llopiiug that what I have (lone is ill accordance with the wishes of
thle D)epartmnent, I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

Tuios. T. CRAVEN,
lion.G:DEONWJ~TJLE~, Commodore, UJ. S. Navy.

IIO11,rGtIaON WEtILESN,D
Secretary oy' tho Nazvy, 111'ashitgton, 1). (0.
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Letter from the U. S. collector of 0u8tom8, New York, to the Secretary of
the Treasury, reporting the arrival of the 0. S. ram Stonewall at Nassu,
New Providence.

NEW YORK, May 12, 1865.
Reliable information comes to nle from Nassau, New Providence, date

6th instant, viz:
The raw So-newall Ja4ok6o. as just anchored in the offing and is creating quite an

excitement. Plowe notify War and Navy Dopartuents.
The rebel privateer schooner Maryland ha8 gone to Cat IslaDd, Bahamas, for

iS. DRAPER,
(Jollector.

Hon. HUGH MC(ULLOOH,
Secrecy Treasury.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Acting Secretary of State,
announcing the arrival of the 0. ,. ram Stonewall at N Msau, New
.Providence.

NAVY DEPARTmENT, May 12, 186.5.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of a telegram from

the collector at New York, just communicated to me by the Secretary of
the Treasury, giving information of the arrival of the piratical ram
Stonewall at Nassau.

In view of the present condition of affairs, may it not be well to serve
notice upon the British Government of our determination no longer to
exercise forbearance in regard to these piratical crafts, and also to send
notice to our consul and colonial authorities at Nassau in reference to
this matter?
We will, if thought best, dispatch a fast steamer from Hampton Roads

on this service.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON W:BLLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. WILLIAM HUNTER,
Aotig Secretary of State.

Memorial of merchants of New London, Conn., to the Secretary of the
Navy, urging the need of protection to their interests in the Pacific
Ocean.

NEW LONDON, CONN., May 13, 1865.
DEAR' SI,: The Undersigned, merchants of this city, largely ilnter-

ested in whaling vessels 1)ursuing their voyages in the Pacific Ocean,
respectfully rep)resent that they have reason to believe that the Confed-
erate cruiser Shenandoah wvill atteml)t the destruction of some of thle
American whaling vessels which frequent the Arctic Ocean iiear Bering
Strait, Okhotsk Sea, coast of California, coast of Chile, and near the
equator in the Paciflc Ocean. These vessels, with their cargoes, iw--
which the officers and crews tre largely interested, are of great value
and are totally unprotected.:
They are particularly exposed whentresortinig to the Sandwich Islands

each spring and fall for thle 1)oM1080 of receiving recruits, shipping home
their cargoes, obtaining rel'Ws, ete.
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We therefore pray that you will order at an early day su veels of
the Navy of the United States as may be in the Pacificc Ocean to affFrd
due and adequate protection to all whaling vessels that may be :exposed
to the depredations of any Confederate cruiser, and particularly to the
large number that frequent the Arctic Ocean during the summer season
and rendezvous at the Sandwich Islands ini months of September, Octo-
ber, and November.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanfts,
WILLIAMS & HAVEN.
WILLIAM & BARNS.
C. A. WILLIAMS.
FRINK & PRENTIS.
RICHARD H. CHAPELL.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Yavy,
regarding the 0. S. ram Stonewall.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, -
Washington, May 15, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 12th instant, accompanied by a copy of a telegram from the collector
of customs at New York to the Secretary of the Treasury, announcing
the arrival of the insurgent ram Stonewall at Nassau.
In reply to your suggestion that notice should be given tto the British

Government that forbearance on our part in regard to piratical craft of
that character could no longer, under existing circumstances,be expected
from this Government, I have the honor to state that this Departmnent
has addressed a note to that effect to Sir Frederick W. A. Bruce, her
Britannic Majesty's minister here, and an, instruction, upon the same
subject to Mr. Adams at London.

I have tlde honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. HUNTER,

Acting Seoretary.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the, Secretary of the Navy to Iieuteltant Commander Whiting,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Tioga, to proceed to the coast of
Maine for the protection of Amterican interests.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, May 15, 1865.
SiR: As soon as the U. S.,S Tioga, under your command, is ready

for sea, proceed with her to the eastern coast of Maine for the purpose
of guarding our commerce and protecting our interests in that quarter.
You can select as your headquarters some convenient port near the
boundtary line, easy of communication with the Department. You will
be prepared at all times to give protection in the event of lawless par-
ties or pirates attempting to inflict injury upon our citizens or their
property, You are directed not to enter foreign waters, unless in pur-
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suit of such parties, without authority from the Department. Keep the
Departmlent advised of your movements and proceedings and post-
office address.
The Bureau of Navigation will furnish you with instructions as to the

enlistment of apprentices, with which duty you will be intrusted.
Very respectfully,

G. WELLE3ST
Secretary of thge avy.

Lieutenant-Commander W. D. WmITING, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Tioga, Ports mouth, N. H.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Godon, U. S.
Navy, to proceed to the West Indies with the vessel8 under his commWhand
for the interception of the 0. 5. ram Stonewall.

[Telegram.-Cipher.)
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlay 16, 1865

UponX :leaving Chesapeake waters hoist the flag of a rear-admira.
Proceed to the West Indies with the Monadnock, Emmia Henry, and two
or three vessels whicli Acting Rear-Admiral1 Raidford will furnisIl you.
With these light vessels you can ascertain the whereabouts of the
pirate Stonewall. Our last accounts state that she left Nassau for
Havana, which is probable. Touch at Port Royal and get the best
monitor Rear-Adlmiral Dablgren has. No iieutrAl port has a right to
furnish coal or supplies to that vessel, and if; after formal plotest of the
United States against such suml)lics and coal being fkimrished, whereby
said pirate iiowv representing no Government, is enabled to iake war
Upon the Vnited States, you will dispatch such information immediately
to the Government by Sendinig a vessel to Hampton Roads, and( awvait
further orders. If the Stonewall is outside of neutral Waters, Cal)ture
or destroy her.- [GIDoNWELLE-S-

Secretary of the Wavy.
Acting Rear4,~mral S. W. GOoN,

Oommanding Special Squadrot, 1hamp)ton, Roads, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Master Clark, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. ship OnarMd, to proceed at once to New York.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M1ay 16, 1865.
St: Your letter of the 6th ultiMo llas beell received, ill which you

inform the Department of the receipt at Montevideo of its order of the
23d of November lasts directing you to return home with the Onward;
that you: proceeded i mediatey to obey it, but onl touching at Rio de
Janeiro received anl oder from the U. S. minister to proceed to St.
Catharine's, which wold detain you some days.
Nearly six months since the Department sent you a peremptory order,

on the receipt of which you were to l)roceed to New; York with the
Onivard. The original order was sent to Bahia, a duplicate to Rio de
Janeiro, and a triplicate has since been forwarded to you. The order
was, it seems, over three months in reaching you, and ou: its receipt
you should have used all diligence in obeyiug it.
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Ministers of the United Stateslhave no authority to issue orders to
or control the movements of vessels of tile U. S. Navy. You will pro.
ceed to New York without delay, in obedience to the order of this
Department, and hereafter remember that you are subject only to the
orders of the President, the Navy Department, or a senior commanding
officer of the Navy.

VTery'respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Master WILLIAM H. CLARK,

Commanding U. S. S. Onwaard.>, Rio de Janeiro.

Letter from the Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Navy, transmit-
ting telegram regarding the 0. s. rMa Stonewall.

WA-R DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, May 17, 1865.

SMR I have the honor of transmittinig to you the eiiclosed copy of a
telegram from General Canby, in relation to the Stonelvall. We are
now within one day's telegraphic communication with New Orleans.

Your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON

Secretary of War.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

[Sccretary of the Navy.]
[Encloaure. -Telogran.j

NEW ORLEANS, LA., May 15, 1865.
The U. S. consul at Havana reports that thle rebel ram Stonewall left

that port on thle 11th ilnstant, ostensibly for Galveston. I have warned
all commanders oin the coast.

E. R. S. CANnY,
Mqjor. General.

HonU. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

[Telogram.3

NAVY DEPARTMFNT, May 17, 1865.
If Commodore Godon has iiot sailed, inform him that the rebel r'am

Stonewall left Havana oIn the 11th instanlt, for Galveston, it is supposed,
and that thle Department expects him to follow her up. Answer imme-
dliately.:iately. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral WILLIAM RADFORD,

fHamptoll Roads, Va.
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Report of 04ptain Boggs, U. S. Navy, comlanding U. S. S. 0onnectiIIt,
of the arrival of that vs6sel at lavana, Juba, and thansoittinlffYoreo-
spondenee wvith 0aptain Page, C. S. Navy, cotmmanding C. S. ram Stone-
wall, regarding surrender of that nemsel.

U. S. S. OONNtEH'IOTJT,
ilavan a, May 17, 1865.

Sru: I have the honor to report my arrival here on tile afternoon of
thle 15th from Aspinwall, New Granada.

Onl m11y, arrival I found at allchor the rebel steamer Stonewall. S11e
had coaled and isnow prepared to leatv the port. I enclose a copy of
a communication addressed by Me to Capta1in Page, her coinmnlder, and
his reply,
Four United States vessels are signalized as being off the port,

doubtless dispatchled by Rear-Adiniral Stribling to look after the Stone-
wall.
As I harve hardly coal enough on board to reach Key West, I leave

at daylight to-morrow for that place to report thle admiral and obtailln
coal, and collmnIlllicate with thle vessels of the port. By leaving in the
morning I force Che Stonewall to remain twentyfoiur hours longer in port',

I understand fromt reliable authority that the Stonewall has beeui
enideavoring to raise $50,000 inl this place, but a banker informed mhe
that they could not give sfatisfactory security. MAany rllmors re afloat
concerning her. Amolng the most reliable is one that a consultatioll
was held respecting her surrender by those having authority in the
matter.
The Freuch consul is said to have beemi present at this meeting alnd

protested against a surrelnder, as there were unpaid bonds against thle
vessel held by French citizells.
The aptailn-geleral. of the island left two days ago for Cardenas.
The flagship of toi3 French admiral sailed on the morning of the 16th

for Vera 01CUz.,
Two Spanish war steamers sailed suddenly this afternoon, supposedly

to elnquire after the vessels off the port.
A blockade runlne also saile(l, b)ut returne(l to port after sighting the

vessels outside.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHIAS. S. B3OGGS,
0aiptain, U. S. Navy.

Hon.l GIDE;ON Wl3LTA-M)
Secretary of thtc Navy.

(IEnolosimro8.I
U. S. S. CONNHOTIOUT,

Now it the, Harbor of Havana, Ml!ay 17, 1865.
DP'AU Sil: Relying 111pon our former acquaintance, I beg leave to

offer to your notice thlle following considerations:
Inl vieiv of thle great and delci(ied change that has taken place in the

position of your Government-lthat all thle armed, forces iti opposition to
thle Goverlnllmenlt of the United States east of the Mississippi have su1r-
rendered; thUat all tihe ports also east of thle Mississippi formerlyleld by
thle Cionfed(erates arenIO w iln tile possession of the U. S. Government;
that the President of the Confederate Government and his Cabinetire
HoW fugitives2 the Confederate Governimelnt virtlually at anl elnd-I ilee
not suggest to you what would be your position should you, as coin-
malnder of the Stonwalvalt iadertake ainy further hostilities against tile
Government of the United Stites or its commercial marile.
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By all these considerations I beg of you to reflect whether it will not
be better for you to surrender the Confederate steamer Stoneiall to me,
with the officers and all the crew that may be with her at time of
surrender, upon tue same terms granted to Generals Lee, Johpston, and
others who havo heretofore surrendered.

Very respectfully, yours,
OnAS. S. BoGGS,

0aptain.
Captain TIIoMAs J.PAGEC

0on'mmanding ConJederate Steamer Stonewall,

0. S. S. STONEWALL,
Harbor of Havana, May 16), 1865.

SIR: Your communication of this date addressed to inie has been
received. I beg leave to decline acceding to your suggestions and pro.
posals.

Very respectfully, etc.,
JTEIIoMAS J. PAGE,

captain, C. S. Navy.
Captain CHAUiLE$S S. BoGs

U. S. S. Conneoticut, JHarioor of Havana:

Letterfromt the Askistant Secretarj of State to the Secretary of the Navy,
enjoining discretion in attacking the C. S. ram Stonewvall.

D)EPARTMENT OF STATE, May 17, 1865.
i)EAR SIR: I called at your house last evening and at your office

this morning to say that as the Stonewlall was ulnderstood to have gone
to Havanlla we haid conelulded to iMspend our second note to Sir Freder-
ick Birulce. A similar one, however, has beel t6-day addressed to Mr.
Tassara. I know nothing which should further detain the Su1squeqhan1na
and Monadnoak. It may, however, be advisable for them to procced to
the neighborhood of H1avana, being careful, however, not to attack
within Spanish jurisdiction or to allow themselves to be detained in
theo port, in ease there should be occasion to attack tit sea. It this
view, great discretion would seemll to be necessary about entering
Havana at all.

Faidhttilly,yours,W
W. HLJENTIER

1Hon11. (GIDEON WEL]iUF.A

Report of Aititnq Rear-Admiral Pearlson, U. S8. Navy, commanding PJaeiflt
squa(ilron, acknowledging receipt of the WeWv8 of the death qf the PresRi
dent of the United States.

U. S. FLAG4srIP LANOAST3R,
Navy Yard, Mare Island, Cal., May 17, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart.
mount's General Order No, 51, announcing with profound sorrow the
dleoth of Abraham Lincoln, late President of the United States.

Oil tbe arrival of tlis ship at San Francisco I found that city draped
in mourning antiall the flags at halftroast. Onl learning of the death of
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our late Presdent, I ordered twenlty-oneo minute gunls to be fired with
the colors hailf-masted, and lhave ilistrtiet(l the officers under my com.
--mand to weartthe usual badge of imournilg for six ni1oulths, as a mani-
festation of their respect for the exalte(l c*harater, emlinelnt position,
and illestinmable public services of thle late Prcsident.;

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obediient servant,
- iG. F. PlUARSON

Acting 1?ear-Adntiral, 6o)wm'anding 1laoijio Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLE1S,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Commander RodgerR, U. S. Navy, commanalding UJS.S. S. Iroquois,
of the cruise of that ve8sel im the Bast Indie in search of 0. S. S.
Shenandoah.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Strait of Rhio, May 17, 1865.

SIR: The repairs of our boilers and otigileo vere fin1ished oltn the 6th
of April, but as the mail fromll Australia, Chlina, and British Inldia was
due oII thle 7th, I waited until that day fior it, and then sailed for the
Strait of Sunida.
My correspondence and conversation with American merchants and

the masters of: our milerchant vessels led ile to- exl)ect thle Shentandoah
in that neighborhood, and I continued to wvatell it vigilantly, going
once to Batavia, for forty-eiglht 'hours, to procure coal ande the mail,

OI the evening of the 9th instant, believing that were the Shenandoh
cowing to theStraitrof Sunida she wvoulldl hiave apptleared by that d(ly,I
became anxious lest she should have gone to Chllilna or the Bay of Ben-
gal, and leaving Java Head I pushed for Singapore, the central point of
information, whlenice I might'lroceedl to eitllher carter.
Upon my arrival I could learn nothing but tliw reiteration of at vague

statemelm t blthat thle Shveiandoah, ol the 27th of Marell, wats 811Ilposed to
be still hovering about the shores of Australia; but I suspect that this
report had been circulated by her friends to cover her departure for
somle other sea.
Having arrived at Melbourne onl the 25th of January, the rebel

cruiser would hardly linfgor so long in a ilo6d of so little promise. Shlo
is known to have left Melbournio onl thle 18th of February, and is said to
have crossed Bass Strait to Tasllmania to comnplote her alterations, bull
of thlis last assertion I have nlO pIroof. If she be intended to cruise ini
thle East Inldies she will turn her attention to thle rice ports oon the Bay
of Beligal, to aflilnt, or to thle Strait of Sindat, with aill of which l)laces
Shingapore is in regular aid frequent communication.
As I am not allowed to remallin in that Briti.31is port, I lave comoe to

this Strait of Ethio for thle plreselnt, lbut shalll touch off Singapore
again onl the 22d wheoll I sh1all tfnd recently -arrived Mails fromll thle
west, north, and soutlh, and shiall be governed by their advices,

I l(eft soven American1 merch51ant vessel at Singatpore onl thle 15th
instanlt.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. U. P. RODGERS,

Gomomander.
Hom. GIDEhON WELLUS,JFJ

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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Lette)' fromt the Spanish, minister to thge Uiited States to tha Seoretary of
State, relative to thLe 0. AS. rain Stoneivall.

(Trauslation,]

LEGATION OF SPAIN AT WASHINGTON,
0l 8snton, MayA18, 1865.

Theo un1(e4rsiglled, minister plenipoten tiary awd elvoy extraordinary
of her Catholic MWjesty, ha:shad tile honor to receive tile note of yes.
ter(ldty (17th) of thoe holnorble Acting Secretary of State uipoll the ps
sible arrival of the Stohnewa at The Ilavannahl, and on the conduct
hich the authWoritiesat that place would observe toward her in conse-

quellceof the Presidenit's protillmation tof the!9th instant,
According to thle latest nevs, the Stoneal hiald ili fact arrived at

Hatvana onlthe 11tlh instant.ITnle undersignled, nlevert'heless, does not
knlow officially the circumnstauces Of her arrival; as little also Le knows,
except unofficially, of the President's proclamation to which the note
refers.
However th1e atter may'b)e, the change which in brief time this

country has experience is, infeffect, as notorious as the hlonorable See-
retary of State asserts, and the supreme authority of' Ouba, to wbose
wisdom anud justice such wortlhy tribute is rendered oln this occasion,
will act certainly withtle like Wis(lomn and justice as constantly has
gui(led it ill its conduct toward the' United States.

It is, nlevertheless, equally notorious that, by reason of the rapidity of
tile lmlovemnenl of ovelnts, the, oticlhial and international position of the
maritime lpoWVrs of EbIrlope tfoXilw(I this counlitry lhas not experienced,
n0or evemll could exp)eriellne, als yet thll'illee variation, 'and the honorable
Secretary of Statteidiits this exl)liCitly in1 presumlilnig that in the press.
out ca;se the sup)1enI1e autihiority in (uba Wvill niot be abie to set aside the
inlstrucftiolns which11 it las until it may receive other fresh ones froIU her
MaljeOsty's Govertl1nenlt.

Ill thle sitlaltionl, alnd whatever may be the condluct which in the circle
of international l)rincil)les may be observed ill Cubat toward tile Stone-
lvall, tile und.ersignied has tile right to h1ope theat the Governmelnt of
thle United States will keel) before it all the circtlmstalces of the
ease, the honorable Secretatry of Stato having ctaue to be wel assured
thiat thle captanll-geoleral of Cuba will not now falsify thle favorable
ol)iniol he(lesrves, for thle friendly dispositioln of wh1lie1i hle has given
proof in everything wvitlI thle relations with tisO country.
The lllndersignled avails of this occasion to reiterate to the honorable

Secretary of State thoe assurances of his highest consideration.
GABRIELI G. TASSARA.

rion, SImtiu'lrA.RlY OF STATE O1 TlIJNTIlTED) STATES.

Report of Oonmmander Rodgers, IU. S. Wavy, commal(wling U. S. S. Iroquois,
regarding the condition oj/ th(lt vessel.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Strait of Rhio, May 19, 1865.

sSIR: I hnave thle honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch of
thle 13th of March.

Ill mily letter of the 1st of April I reported to the Department the
urgent statement of the chief engineer of this ship, which compelled me
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to go to Batavia for repairs. There th;e-admiral commautding thelarge
naval force of ollalnd inl these seas(i(1 me the flavor to selidhis fleet
engineer to examinle our boilers, informing me that lie was an officer of
great skill and experience, upon Whose statements I might rely.
This officer went into the boilers n carefully examined theml poll

three occasions. At firstlhe wislhe(d me to take tlhe bIoilrs oult, l)t that
ws impossible. lie tleti informed mleitliat they Yere lot wortl Oxl)ell-
sive repairs; that the iron in. places was corrodedl to half its original
thickness, and that thle bracing was seriously defective but that by
careful patching and strengthening they might be maAe to last six
months-that is, until the latter lpart of September; but lie advised that
we should not carry a pressure of more than 10 pounds of steam excel)t
upon very important occasions.

In judging of the fitness of these boilers for service, upon which my
movements are made to depend, I must rely upon the opinions of thle
engineer experts WhomI have beell able to IConsult and upon my own
observation of the detentionsand delaysthIey have caused 1us since we
first got steam upon them, fourteen months ago.
At the same time, ily strongest desire is to do exactly tlhat which I

believe the Department would order were it, here to direct me.
it is still probable that the Sheiandoah may appear nIear China or tile

Bay of 'Bengal, and 1 shall continue to watch thllis neighborhood.until,
from the great mail center at Singalpre, I can receive advices by which
I may determine whether she is intended to operate in the ECast Indies
or in the Pacific.
In the event of her taking the Paciflc route, it would be injudicious

for me to attempt to follow her with thle boilers I have. Should shte
come to the East Indies, 1 lhobe to put an end to 11er cruise,

I shall hasten to return to tho Uilited Sttates tle otnWHent that I feel
justified in leaving this statiolA. By the time tllat wNfe can1 reachllhome
our sails as well as our boilers w0il1 hlo retty well wornt out, and the
terul of service of sixty of thle crow Will lhave expired.

I have the honor to be. very respectfutlly, your obedient servant,
C. B. 1'. R1O)E(ms,

Commander.
EIon. GIDEON WtLLES,

&oretary of thw Navy, Wash ingtol, D. 0.

(Telogram.)

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 20, 186,.
Proce with all possible dispatch to filn(l tile Stisquehawlfla, wltich

vessel is probably at lort Royal onl ]1cr way to hlavaina, lilform Act-
ing Rear.Adiniral Godon teat tile Stoneivall at l(st accounts, tihe 15t0l
instant, was still at lavala, nd(l tle l)epartment directs himn to go
there with tile utmost speed vWith his wlole force. Answer when you
will leave.

T. WE'JJLLES,
Sccretalry oJ' the Navy.

Lieutenant-Coinmander MILTON HAXTUN,
Commandilly U. S. S. Mlerceeita.

(Care of Captain J. M. BJerrien, conlnlandant naval station, Norfolk.)
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Report oJ Commnakder Pa(etterso) lJ. S.Nily, commanding U. S. S. Jawms
AdVer, regarding the command of the convoy fleet.

IU. S. S. JAMEs ADGma,
Off Mariguana island, May 20, 1865.

SIR: I hare the honor to report that I arrived off this island lst
e0veing (19th instant).
The -U. . S. Neptutne arrived this morning from Cape Haitien, and

011 lily reportiiig to Commander J. P. SantOrd, in obedience to Your
order of April 21, and showing him your instructions, he informed me
that he could not comply with them but must, on account of his bad
health, proceed north with the Wepiune under his command, transfer-
ring to Ine his orders from the Department as uenio Oicer Of the
convoy.

I am, very reqpctfully, your obient servant
T. H. PATTERSON,

Oommander.
l1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wmahington, ). (.

Report of Acting Rear.Admiral Qodon, U. S. Nary, commanding #peoial
squadron, ofpreparations for cruitse ib obedience to Department's orders.

FLAGSHIP SUSQUEHANNA (First Rate),
Port Royal Harbor, .0. MAay 22, 1865.

Silt: I have the honor to inform the Departmnent that, having received
its telegraphic instructions of May 16 about 6 o'clock p. mll. of that date
I llastened. to lput to Sea wVith the Monadnock, MohNt06lo, Chippewa, ana
E1nmma Ilenry oil tile following moving,
Finding that A(lmiral Dahigren was at Charleston, I ran into that

port In thie Tnma Henry, and cOilumtunicated With 1dim.
Nonie of th1e monitors in his squadron alre ill a very effective state,

th1e iiiefl9ieiIcyot s0n;e being caused by the condition of their guns and
of others by leaks or want of speed.
We (eci(let d oil taldlig thle 0a4)oni08, wbiell vessel was at this port'
In four hours' tille I finished iiiy business with thle admiral, and

ciellc(l theo ASusquehathalt nsighlt inl time to get to this place early on
tile morning ot thle 21st; iiistant, I lald sent the other vessels ahead,
Iidl o)011 illy arrival here 101111(1 thern off' tle bar.

I led thein into the harbor ill this shipt), and at once gave orders to pro-
pilre thle CO(onieis for sea and to coal all the vessels.

1 regret to say that through thle carelessness of the l)ilot fuirn1isheld at
()hlel'l1stoi tlhe .Iiimina loilry- ran into one of tile vessels ait anchor lin the
0chann1Rel way licar the bar, Mad Mo illjlrc(l thle former that I was obliged
to M(lil(l her, ill) to Charleston f'w rplepirs.

1 will mimss her greattly, as slhewa1 veryslif'andt,anould have been
most uswefuil to me; but I shall not delay mlly movements onl her account.
Tho .Fahkco, by order of Admniral Dalilgreml hals joined my squadron.

Sh1e has just, arrived and is 11ow coahilg. I Hope to sail tomorrow at
110l.

1 heard tit Clharleston onl mlly arrival there that the Stonewall wts at
l1avalla onl the 11th instant, bltlhad left there on the 13th ; destination
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unknown. I shall go direct to Havana, where I trust I may hear of her
whereabouts. (Galveston seemis ttoe the most likelkoy l)oilt tor her to go
to. It is tll only one thlt still flies tle robel liag. While it is tlle that
she can not outer thoe port, silosh light Ilovelitl3lesis relmail outside, driNe
off the wooden bloekaders, keel) tle laice oj)eoi, receive Aiupplies from
shore, and if attacked by a strong force, an(l it; Hmitel tile views of her
comnmand~er, he mlighxt latnd hlis crew inl tugs 1111(1 blow hxis vessel ItJ). .Sllch
probably, will be her end. I trutt I shalll soon be able to give You HOMO1
definite information as to her faute.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedientt servalnt
S. W. CGIODON,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comimanditng A9Wslaoial Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WETL}3S,

Secretary of Navy, WV'ashington, D. 0.

.Lettr frtom the Actinqg secretary of State to the Span ish minister to tha
United States, protesting against the reception oJ the 0. s. ram Stone-
wall in Spani8h ports.

D)EPARTMENTr OF STATE
Vashington, MAlay 22, 1./80..

The undersigned, Acting Secretary of State;of the UINited StaltsA lhls
received the note of Mr. 'T1assara, envoy extraordinary un1d nijBister
plenipotentiary of her CattlholiC Majesty, of' thle 18th instantt, with ref.
erence to the insurgent ram Stonewvall, which, l)1il 11Slllt to thle latest
intelligence, was harbored at Havanll in the island of Cuibalo,
While mitking due allowvance for ihe colnsideratioln of thre rapidity

with wbich important events have s81ceMed(e( each other, its Mr. Tassarlft
has ojudiciously remarkled, adverse to the parties in whose behllllf thle
Stonewall has gone fourth to ravage thle comml1eroe of thle United States,
nevertheless thle undersigned call mot refriain froml} expressing regrOt
that her Catholic Majesty's GovernInent, after having, as islbalieved,
a long ago as thre 18th1 of April last beeiin made acquaintel with the
views of the Government of the IUniited States with reforecle to the
shelter, repairs, and supplies which were furnished: toi thlt vessel tit
Ferrol [Spain J, should lsot have apl)lpreciated thie semisibility of th8is (.yO-
erinent ellough to have taken mneatsures towatr thWa'thimg ler tit least
in seekingsimilarhrlo.)ittality in other Stpanishl)lsorts. If, lasis believed,
her Catholic Majesty's (Government was well inlforrMed of tlio course of
events in this quarter, that informlation1 would, even while thle StowIn'Il
was at Ferrol, hiave not only justified, but in the opilnionl Of t11e Itlt(4le-
Higned might have ilncite(I that GOVernmenOI0t to givo signal proof of
self-respect an(l of tile sincerity of its regard to tihe IUited States 1by
requiring its aithoilrities: in otlelr q'uarterts to refuse to receive oi, to
entertain that vessel. Contrary, hlmover', to thlisijust,expectaltioll, the
Stonteall subsequently proceeded to 'T'enriill'o, vhele also fill(h was ho-
*tably reeive(1, ainld afterwards w'ent to availa, lhier lust nowIn pltaeC
of refuge.
Under t0heSe circumstanceand ill View of thle fact. that t;he persons

calling themselves President, V 1co.P'lesident, anld Presidenlt of thle 8e111.
ate of tile so-called 0Confederato States are now1)el(1 as p)rlislors by tliis
Government, and that thereby, in conpectiomi with other recent Well-
known occurrences, all pretense of belligerent rights lhas been weypt
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away from the authority which they elaim to repreent the undersign d
misdirected to announce to her Oatiholic Majesty's Government, as well
as to all other parties ("oncertned that if, ater this cominunication may
be delivered aind shall). have reached the Govertnment of Spain, or of any
of her dependencies, the Stollelvall, or alny other vessel flaunting the flag
of the insurgents ill this country, shall be received or allowed to remain
iln Spanish ports or waters with thle knowledkgeor consent of the author-
ities of those sports, theceUforth no naval vessel of Spain will be received
in IV port of the United States, all(n this G(1overnment will deem itself
warranted in taking all the measures which the peace an(d safety of the
Uilited States (delnilnd, by ordering the destruction of the insurgent
vessels afore;said, as the nature of this occasion and its exigencies might
require.
Always desiring to preserve peace with Spain, this Government can

not but foresee that the toleration extended and conferred toward
piratesinay result in deplorable differences and collisions.
Mr. Tassara, however, as well as,her Catholic Majesty's Government,

is requested to understand that the determination of this Government
nowy herein announced does not imply or impart any hostility or even
an unfrien1dliness toward Spail. On the contrary, the course which it
is thlus announced Will hereafter be adopted and pursued in relation to
Spill wVill also he adopted in regard to any maritime power that under
the :circuinstnaces iIcaicnted shall at alny time hereafter afford shelter,
harbor, or facilities to l)iratical vesciels engaged ill destroying the cow-
meree of the Unlited States.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to offer to Mr. Tas.

sara a renewed. assurance of ills very high consideration.
W. IIUNTER,

Acting Secretary.
Seflor D)on (X'-. G. TASSARA..

Report of (onimmi der Patterson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. James
Adt1^o?', aoknowledginy receipt of orders relatlve to the movements of tho
conlvoy ,l1ect,

U. S. S. JAMES ADOERP
Cape Ifaitiell, May 23, 186:.

STU: I haII've the honor to knowledge the receipt of two communi-
catioils onl thle 20th instant by thle steamer fIom Aspinwall (the mail
bug living been mislaid oin the down trip) from thle Department,
addressed to Comllmander .1. P. Sanford, one of whici acknowledges
tile receipt of lhis No. 13 relative to thle condition of the three steamers
(on convoy service, and informs hJim that thiti vessel had been or(lered
froml Port Rloyal to rpl)ort to hlim, aind upon her arrival to take loilr
titund of her aend transfer in to the Neptlnle, with orders to proceed
witl her to New York, a1nd tile other notifyilng him of the orders issued
VWi the DTho'Ma( %11d, Sieneea to proceed to M-ariguana Pa8sage and report
to liii, to fslipply tle l)luces 01' tho Nereits an(l (Oalatea.

I amill, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
T. Lt. PATTERSON,

Cotamander, ((n(i Sanio,; OerPresent.
RIon. GIDEON WELLEJS,

Seoretalry of the ANray Waskington, 1). 0.
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Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Jam0s
Adger, regarding convoy duty.

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER (Third Rate),
:ape Iaitten, Mlay 2.3,3 1865.

S3R: As previously reported on the 20th instant by the U. . S. Nq).
tune, I arrived off' Marigualla Island on thle evening of the 19th instant.
The Neptune arrived from Cape I-laitieln on the following morning, whell
I reported to Commander J. P. Sanford, in obedience to your order of
April 21, who disregarded the order of the I)epartment to take comW
mand of this vessel and transfer nme to the Neptunel il, consequence of
his impaired health which he stated rendered it necessary for him to
return north immediately.

I remained off Mariguana Island until the morning of the 21st instant,
when the mail steamer from New York arrived, which vessel I convoyed
to the southward, then proceeded toward Cape ilaitien, and arrived
here this morning.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. PATTERSON,

Commander, and Senior Officer Present,
Hol. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Comma~nder Patterson, U. S Nrapy, commanding U. S. S. James
Adger, transmitting copies of vommunieation8 regarding protection to
American interest in the ports of Haiti.

U. S. S. JAiMws ADGER (Third Rate),
Cape laittien, AMay 25, 1865.

Six: Oi myi arrival here I found at anchor the U. S. S. (Galatea, Coin-
mander S. Nicholson, who had discretilonary or(Iers fromt Commnalnder .J.
P. Santford to lmroeed to Key West for l)rovisions, blt owing to thle
existing revolution on this portion of the.island, Comnuder Nicholson
rellaillned here until the arrival of another mnan-of war.
This morning I received a communication from the American coln

Sul at tWis place (copy enclosed) requesting ine to l)ernit the Oalatca
to visit the I)orts of 0Gona~ves and Port nau Prilice-oti tier way to Key
West. I have sent tle Oalatea to visit those sports (copy of or(lers to
Commander Nicholson enclosed), anddin vioew of the unsettled condition
of affairs with further orders to return to this p)ort by the 1Ist of Julleo
as I will icave hore with thisvessel oll thoe -2d of that mnlolth to mlleet the
Mail steamer from A.spinwall.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obeolient Servant,
'1'. 11, PAT'rITPSON,

Comm andcr.
H1on. (Gyr)oN WinpxJaEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.1 .
rEnoloaurens)

00*4Ux.ATH 01F THlE UINITED STATinS OF AMEmIutA,
City of Cape Haitien, May 25, 1865.

SIR: At the urgent request of the UI. S. consuls at Port an Prince
and Gonafves that a United States steamer should occasionally visit
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them during these critical moments of revolution I beg you, if comport.
able with other services, to order the Galatea to touch at those places
before going to Key West. I tllink Amnerican interests require it.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
AunTIun FoJ OM,

U. s. onsMU.
Captain T. H. PATTERSON

U. S. S. James Adger, &ap lfaitieit

U. S. S. JAMES ADGER (Third Rate),
GoPe Iheit, Mfay 2, 1865.

Siu: Proceed with the U. S. S. GaUatca to the ports of GonaYves and
Port au Prince with dispatches which will be sent to you by 3 o'clock
this p, in.
Oil your arrival at the above named l)orts communicate with the U. S.

collsuls and afford American citizens such protection as, in yourjudgP
meat, Is necessary, returning to this port by the 1st of June.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T, 11. 1PATTERSON,

Commander, and Senior Officer Present.
Commander S. NIOHOLSON,

Commanding U. S. S. Galatau, (Cajm ilaitieoi.

Report of Commodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
of' the part taken by that ves8et i'& the oboepies of the Grand Duke of
Rus8ia.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
FtU8hing Roads, May 26, 1866.

SIR: In my last letter to the Department, dated at Lisbon May 11, I
informed you of my intention to accompnny the squadron conveying
the renlmtain of the late Grand J)tuke of Russia to thle Baltic.

Onl tlle 13th instant the Rulsian squadron, accoml)tianied by the
English ironclad frigate Dqbrnse, a Portuguese steam corvette, the NiEa.
goara, and, Kearsarge, left the port of Lismbon. Late in the evening the
PortUgulese corvette and the Kear8arge parted collmpalny and put back
for Lisbon, The remaining five ships of the squadron arrived at Ply-
mouth, Ealglanld, onl thle morning of the 17th instant. Onl the o1th left
I'lymnouthi thile English wooden frigate Ltdierpoot having taken the plae
of tle D./e3se. At about, )9p In. of thle 20th (having previously made
thoe necessary arrangementts to do so vith the good Admiral Lessowsky,
who]hAd kinl(ly wNarnied me agallnst exp)oing imy slip's company to the
opidepi(o theon prevailing at St. leotoerabrg) wye Parted company with
the squadron off' the South orehland, and on the following day arrived
at these roads of F3'lushming.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tno. T, CRAVENt

.on.GIDENWotmmodore, U. S. Navy.
HO11, GrDHON WELLUS,

&eretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
N W U-VOL i 4
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Report owf(Jomander SanJford, U. S. Navy, late comlmanditig convoy fleet,
oJ his arrival at New York in comMand of U. S. S. Nevtune.

U. S. S. NEPTUNE,
Navy Y'd, Narow York, M1ay 26, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival iin this port to day with
this ship.

Onl thie 19th instait I saile(l from Cape fHaitin to patrol part of the
track of the outward-bound mail steamer, andl thel to await her arrival
at Mariguana. After receiving my mail from her I intended returning
to the United States under your order of March 10 1865, directing me
to "send to New York any of the convoy vessels that might need
extreme repairs."
For some three or four weeks previous to leaving Cape EIaitien I had

been a great sufferer fromV the effect of a sunstroke. :What with being
in a higl nervous state, and loss of sleep from this cause, not having
averaged more than an hour's disturbed slumber each night during
three weeks, I considered it a matter of all hour, if I remained in the
West Indies, whether or not I could live,
Although I could have, availed myself earlier of your order of March

10? 1865, yet 1 waited for orders to return, based upon the survey of
this vessel April 5, hoping to hear from the department. Finally, :on-
strued the silenlce of tile apartmentt into an assent, presuming that
you considered the order of March 10, 1865, as quite sufficient for me
to act upon.
On my arrival off Mlariguana I met the IT. S. S. James Adger, Comr.

mander T. I1. Patterson, who handed me your order detaching Me froln
this vessel and attaching me to tile James Adger. I was constraine(l by
a sense of my critical physical condition and the opinion of the med.
ical officer of this slip to leave Commander Pattersoir- ill command of
the JaMes Adger andl as senior officer of the convoy gunboats, believing9
that if thle departmentt knew how necessary it was for me to reach a
northern climate at the earliest moment I would not have been
detached.

It was with extreme reluctance and mluchl anxiety that I yielded to the
necessity of, acting in this niatter as I have, and had it not been that
my life, [sie] but I coul(l niot, infdor my convictions and the advice of
the medical officer, do otherwise than return home to recover from tile
effects of the sunls8troke. I hlave tiho hope that the honorable Secretary
will justify me in the course I have pur.sued.

It will require but a short timee for rest to restore me to health again
(as I already feel the beneficial effects of thle change of temperature,)
and shall desire to lhave active service again.
The disappoint mtent to Commander Patterson was great, but not more

so thanl It was to me, and if I martey be permitted to allude to thle subject
at all I would respcAtfilly bog thle 1epartnielnt to consider his dishes,
an(l, if consistent, to relievo lim.
Enclosed I resp)ectf'lluly hand you. thle certiflcate of thle acting assistant

surgeon, 1B. F. 111111-ell.
I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. 1'. SANFoRD)
Oommander.

Hion. GIDFON WF.I.I.vs2
Secretary (!/ the Navy, Wlashington Oityj 1). 0.
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Report of Commnander bShirley, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Suivanee,
of the arrival of tat vemsel off the C0a8t of Patagonia.

U. S. S. SUWAMNE,
Eden liarbor Straits, 1WOt Coast 10f] Patagonia, Aay 26, 1865.

S_:R I r09pectfully report thle progress of my vessel this far. At
Monltevid(eo, bestiles fill btutker,,l took 140 tolns of coal in bags, Leav-
ing there on thle 2d Instalit I lproccede(l doWni the coast, meeting with a
go((l tdeal of heavy weather. I finally took refuge in Port Desire, [east]
coast of Patagollia aid relmlainled' there four days, the weather colntin-
uiug bad and blowing very hi6eavily from the northwest and westward.
Witlh twvo anlchors dow:n ld a good scope of chaiM we rode out the gale
very handsomely. Onl the 11th instantvl proceeded onl down the coast
andjeutered the Strait of Magellan onl tile 13th inlstant, anchoring that
night in Po8sessionl Bay, and tile iext day going on as far as Sandy
Point. There we were 'very kindly received by the governor of the
Chileanll settlement, who furlishe~d us with a large supply of wood, ready
cut for which no charge was miade. I remliained two days taking it iln,and2 then proceeded to Port Gallant, Marian Cove, Otter Island, Puerto
Buebo, and Tomn [TarilJ Bay making anl anchorage each night. At
Tom ITarn] Bay I was overtailen with stormy weather, wto thick to runl
with safetyanudlremiainedat anchor there four days, cuttingwood bvhen
the weather would permit. At this place (Elden Harbor) I have fallen
in with the Pacific Mail Steamship Comhpany's new ship Colorado and
amn engaged to-day in taking flO tolns of coal from her, w10ich Captain
Bradbury 'let's me have onl mlly promise to return the same amount to
hin at Panama or to pay for it just what it cost the company inl Rio de
Janleiro. To-morrow I go: to Island Harbor, and the next day, if the
weather is suitable, I shall go to sea, leaving tile straits and making the
best ot'my way to Valparaiso. So far I have met with no accident or
difficulty, and trust to Make tile remainder of the voyage quite suW-
cessfully.

I hiave the honor to be, sir, your obedient .servant,
PAUL SIIRnLEY,

CoMmander.
IIon1. G1IDERON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the NaVy, llrOhoifltoto, D.. C.

Report o0 Commandcr 8an/n'rd, U. S. NA(vy, cmmanding U. S. S. Noptlue, )rcgar(irdby condition (J' (qtlars at Cape3 Ilaitieit, Haiti.
U, S. S. NEPITuNwE

Navy Yard, Nrem York, Mally 26,) 1865.
Silt: WhenO I loft Cape Hu11itioll the revolution against the Govern-

menlt of IUresidlent GIefflard seemed to have but little llrospect of success,
as the troops of the l)roVisional government had received a severe check
about 25t miles from CapelHaitiell) and tilhe "en were without provisions
anid awilmlmun1itiollnearly exhausted,; large nulibers had deserted and
gon1e to their homes,
G01oaves had declared agaillnt the provisiollal government, which

some11 seeni to think would have thle effect of discouraging entirely and
eventuate In the disruption. of Salnave's army.

Tlito Galatac woul(l protect the ilnt(rests of commerce in Cape Haitien.
A British man-of-war had arrived at Port au Prince for the like purpose.
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Mr. 0onard, actitig cosul general at Port au Prince, is very desirous
of having one of our men-of-war theoe.
So long as a Mna-of-war is in any of thlo ports in revolution no fears

are entertained of waltreatnienwt to the foreign population.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe ient servant,

J. P. SANFORDuD,
Oommander.

HIon. GII)BON M14TLLES,
Seordtary oJ the Navy, IWa8hington City, D. 0.

Lett'rfroml the its8istant Seoretary of the Navy to Oitizens of Ne1 L1On-
don Oonnm., il req)s1o80 to request froml thea Jor inci)eased protection
to A7merican interests in the Pacifio Ocean.

NAVY DFJPARTMENT, Mlay 07, 1865.
GsNTLPJMEN: Tho Department received your letter * of the 13th

instalit? asking that adequate protection may be given to the vessels of
the United States engaged in the whaling business in the Pacific. Act-
ing Rear-Admiral Pearson, comnnianding the Pacific Squadron, will
exercise all vigilance upon the movemlents of the Sheenandoah with the
force under hhis comnimand, A steam vessel of war has recently joined,
or is about joining, his squadron, another ks onl the eve of sailing with
that view, andl others will be dispatched to the Pacific station.

Very respectfully, etc., - F
- ()~~~~~~.V. FOx

As8i8tant Secretary of thee Yavy.
Messrs. WILLIAMS & HAVEN [and others,

New London, Oonn.

Order of the Secoretary of the Navy to Oontmander Trenchard, U. S. Navy,
commiiianding U. S. S. Rhode I81kld, to proceed to duty a8 80Gti0 oricer
of the convoy fleet.

r

NAVY DEPAUTMENT, May 27,1866.
SmI: Peoqo~d with the U. S.S. Rhode Island to Mariguaina Passage

anld: relieve Commanlder Patterson. as enior ofcer of the convoy fleet
The Tahoma has recently sailed fromt New York to report for duty as

ono of the convoy fleet, and the Seneca will sail shortly under sillilar
orders.
The Galatea, now on that duty, is ropresented to be in bad condition,

and should be sent to NeV York as soon as her Services can be spared.
It is not likely that this convoy service will be required muchl longer.
Tihe coal depot of tlhe Ileet is at Cape laititen.
Orders for tihe JaMes Adger to return to New York on being relieved

by the Rhodoelland are herewith transmitted.
Very respectfully,

G. V. F~ox,
:ommander S. D$ TnumaRIM fAoting Scoretary of the Navy.

Commander S. D. T'1SNonEirD
Commanding U. S. S. Rhode iEland, Navy Yard, Nie York.

seeo p).516.
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Report of Captain Boggs, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Connecticut,
of arrival of that Ve8801 at Hampton Road8, Va.

U. S. S. CONNEOIClOUT,
HaMptoUhRoad8, Va., Maly [26], 1865.

SIR: I respectfully report thelarrival. of this vessel ulnder the enclsed
copy of an order fromn Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalt,
CHAS. S. 13oGGS,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
i~on. GIDEON WEL.LES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11Was1hington, D. 0.
[Enolosuroe.

HEADQUARTERS EASTERN GULF BLOXKADING SQUADRON,
Key West, Fla., May 21, 1865.

SiR: The surrender of the Stonewvall to the Spanish authorities at
Havana makes it unnecessary for me to detain you any longer. You
will therefore proceed to sea under your original orders from the Navy
Department.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
0. K. STRIBLING,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. lila8tern Gulf Blookaxding Squadron.
Captain 0. S. BoGGs

0ommanding U. 9. S. 0onnmotiout, Key We8t, Fla.

Report of Gommander Colvocoressefs, U. S. Navy, commnvanding U. S. ship
St. Afarny's of the expected arrival in Peruvian ivater8 of the C. S. S.
ShenrandoaLi

U. S. SimIP ST. MARY'S,
Oallao Bay, Peru, May 28,1866.

SIlL: I have the6 honor to report as follows:
I arrived atthllis port on thle niglit of 12th instant.
13y thle Panama steamer of 18th instant thle news was received here

of the assassination of our late beloved President. I ill1mned0iately corn-
mnunicated the sad intelligence to thle shore authorities and foreign
laval commanding officers in port, and 'also informed them that I

intended at meridian oIn thle ensuinllg day to fire a salute of twenty-one
minul;te gunsH.
They aIll manifested tfleir respect for the honored dead by firing a

similar salute and keeping their colors hllftmnastcd. during thle entire
(lay, And it is due to all classes of people in this part of Peri to say
theat they deeply sympathize with thle Government anfd people of tho
United States in, their great affliction.

Onl the morning of the 24th ins8talit I received a note fromll our miiis-
ter' in' J'ima, requesting inc to sel)d next day at 2 1p. in. to thle mole at
Clalao one of thIe ship's boats for thle purpose of conveying General
Caniseco, second vice-president of Peru, and: himself onl board the
steamer which was to leave onl the same (lay for Chile. The general
had been under tile asylum of the U. S. legation for several months
nid It was niow arrange(l that he should leave Peru. I complied with
the mw ~ister' request.
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It is rumored that certain parties in OCallao (E1nglishmen, of course)
have received information that the rebel steamer Shenanidoah is onl her
way to this coast. I anm looking out for her, and should she come will
try to do all that can be (donewitll asailinigvessel to prevent herdoilng
ally injury to our co0Mmerce.

It is natural to sUlwl)Ose that thlO pirate contemplates visiting thle
Cluincha, Islaudi, where there is a large uMiller of Allieri(caii vessels
0loading Ywith guano. rTherefore I lhave decided to go there mIyself, and
will sa1il to-morrow, or as soon as the wind Will perilit mpe.

I have alreadyreported these t'ait to Admiral Pealrt-soilbut as my
report may be some timfie reaching him1, II decian it to be my duty to also
rel)ort then to thl ])ep)artment

I have thle honor to add that thle general health of the officers aild
crew of the ship is good.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G(EORGE M. COLVOCORESSEs,

Commlander, U. S.. Navy.
H]-on. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lvashtington, D. a.

.JReport of Oommander~Gooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. GlaueU8
of the arrival of that vc88c1 at New York.

U. S. S. GLAUCUS,
Off Navy Yard, New York, May 30, 1865.

SIR: I respectfully report the arrival of this ship, six days from Key
West, Fla,, in tow of thle U. . S. iltagnotia.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, o
GE. H. CoopuR,

CoMmzander, Comllandig U. S. 8. (Ola-iou1s.
olo1. GIDEON WELLES, -

Secretary of the Navy, Navy Department, acshington, D. C.

Report of Co0hMander Troeohard, U. S. .Nvy, comolmanding lJ. S. S.
Rhoda Isla((toknowedging receipt ofDadpaorDtents orders.

-. U. S. S. R11OD)E ISLAND,
: Brooklyn -Aravy Yard, lMay 31, 186'5.

SIR: I heave thle, honllor to acknowledge the receiltt of the Dep)aIt
mnelt's or(lers directing lthe flhode Island to )rocee-d to Matrigualna Pas.
sage anld relieve ConImandel(rl} *l)ltterso1I as senior officer of the convoy
fleet.

Very respectftully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN 1). 'RENOHIARD,

:g a~~~~~~~~ommandler.
Honl. GIDEON -WELLES,

Secretary qj' the NA4vy, lWrashinqton, D. C.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral 0Codol, U. S. Navy, commanding speo'al
squadron, of the delivery, of the 0. S rarn Stonewall by her commander
into the custody o,f tha Spanish authorities at Havana, Cuba.

U. S. FLAGSHIP SUSQUEHANNA (First Rate),
Harbor of Havana, Aay 31, 18615.

Sin.: I avail myself of the Sailing of the mail steamer to inform the
departmentt Of the arrival at this atlhor"We Of the.entiresqcadrOc
undor my command. o
we reached the mouth of the harbor on tAhe evening of the 28th

instanit,but 'too late to eoter it. On themoriiingof the 29thlhowever,
before 10 o'clock ,,we were at anchor :adl the customary salutes had
passed between the flagship and the A anish authorities.

I was informed by the officer who came with the offer of services from
the vice-admiral comminllding that tne Stonewall was at anchor high up
the harbor, wbici I lhad already noticed

ANs soonl as a boat could be sent for Mr. Minor, our consul-general,
that gentleman caine oln board, aind through him I learned of the deliv-
ery ofthe Stonewall into tile ust:ody of thle Spanish authorities and the
diseharge of her crew and officers.
The Department nlo doubt has already learned the history of thelast

days00Iof tthat vessel under her rebel flag through Acting Rear-Admiral
Stribling, who has been here from Key West.
By appointmlenit, at noon yesterday I paid all official visit to the cap.

tam general, and was accompanied by a number of my officers. The
interview was a very pleasanit one.

InI the course of conversation, which was not very formal as it was
not conducted through anl interpreter, thl'e captailn-general stated that
lila Government had beemi informed of all thle partie-ularsiln relation to
tile Stonewavll, anid seemed to wish to convey the i(lea that the vessel
would be handed over to the Government of the United States.

lie remarked that whent Captain P'age first offered to give his vessel
iilto tile hands of the Spaanish authorities ihe wished to stipulate that
under 110 circumstancees was she to go inito tile hands of our Government.
The authorities here of course declined accediug to any such stipulation
and demandedd that if the vesselvwas turned over to, the Spanish Gov-
ertinelnt it should be- done without restrictions of any kind. About
$18,000 were advanced by order of the governor-general to pay off the
crew, etc.

I: la(lprepared a communication to seniid to the governor-goeineral before
making mily visit, but after J. hadseie him I modified it i some respects,
aend. shall forward it to-day. I have the honor to enclose herewith a
copy.

AMy object was to obtain some offlclal acknowledgment of the present
Condlitioln of thle StonCewall whiclb light Place mily movements more
(lilretly under my control.
The Monitors I believe have now made their first foreign voyage, and

it lhas been a scceessfal one, Tile Mlonadvook gives great Satisflction.
The OAfnoiliou48 is very slow, aind eveim in tow of tile Fahkee did not oxceed1
ti knlots. ThaltI4 hiip towed ]her as far ais Cape Canaveral, Whilere both
vessels were taken iII towv by this ship,:and matde about 7 kno)ts.

Ouir arrival bere ha1s created considerable sensation. The monitors
hlve beelln o surrounded by boats that it has been quite difficult for the
officers to leave or approach their owni Vesels.
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Ideemed it prudent to lImit the number of visitors to the monitors to
those oily who received passes from the consullate. Hundreds of appli.
Cations are already oln the conulbgeoneralls desk.

I have reported my arrival to Acting lear-Admiral Stribling, and have
requested him to send me at least 200 tons of hard coal, as none can be
obtained here, and the soft coal is not suitable for the Oanonious. If
he can not send the amount the squadron will require (400 tons), I will
not coal this ship nor tbe Alona(dtook, the latter vessel having more now
than is required for her retire.

I think it proper under all circumstances to remain here a certain
time. The effect of our presence among our friends on the island is to
confirm them in their good will aind to impress upon thosedifferently
affected the vitality and vigor of oulr nation, with its monitors floating
about from point to point. Thle 15-linch0gun seems to have its weight in
that direction.
As all the vessels will need supplies, and none were furnished with

money current in this country, I have directed the paymaster of the
flagship to draw bills:for the amount necessary for the squadron.

I have not visited the Stonewail, but have rowed around her, and am
not very much Impressed with hier lpower.

I think the Ganonius8 would have crushed her, and the Monadnock
could have taken her beyond' a' doubt. Ter rapid turning seems to be
spoken of as her greatest merit, but; iln doing so she must lose her way,
and her ram is reduced in power as her speed decreases. I do not con-
sider that she would have listed long under the treatment she would
have received by this command. I presume the Department has already
been informed of the occupation of Galveston by our naval forces off
that port. The Spanish papers are my authority for the report

I hAve tb.e honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GonoN,

Aotng Rear-Admiral, Oommanding-SpeWaa Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Washington, D. 0.

(Enolosure.]
U. S. FLAGnHIP StT3QUIJFANNA,

IIRarbor of Havana, May 30, 1865.
Stm I have the honor to inform your excellency that one of the

special causes of the visit of the squadron under my command to the
Gulf was the appearance of tWh itoneWall in these waters.
The belligerent rights that foreil nations may have granted here-

tofore to vessels flying the soc-1led confederate flag now case by the
dissolutions of every form of the so-called Confederate Government,
The Goverlnmnot of thle Tnlite(l States can no longer lperlnit vessels

of the character of the Stonewall to receive supplies and (-countenance
in foreign ports, and thence pirate upon American commerce.

I learn~that the Mtonewoall is now mnder custody of the Spanish Govt
ernmient, t is certain that she can not, of her own authority and
through her former :ownership, purge herself of the character of an
enemy to the United 0States, and it would afford me much pleasure to
be able to tate oloially to my Government her true condition at this
time,
Should your excellency be pleased totansfer tothe U. S. Government

whatever authority you may now hold over that vessel, s cbjet, of
course, to all expenses incurred, oto., I should be most happy to be the
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nmediuxm of that transfer and should deem myself fortunate in being the
first to convey to my governmentt the information of this mark of
friendship from the Spanish authorities.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Special Squadron.
Iris Excellency General DULCE,

Captain- General, eto., of t4e Island of Cuba.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the NaOy,
tra)lSMitting letter to the Spaniih, Wilnnister to the United State8 regarding
the surrender of the 0. S. ram Stonewall.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa8hington, Mfay 31, 1865.

SIRu I have the honor to enclose for your information a transcript of
a note of yesterday's date addressed by this Department to Mr. Tas-
sarn, the minister of her Catholic Majesty, upon the subject of the sur
render of the Stonewall to the Spanish authorities at 'Havala.

I have the honor also to return herewith the accompaniments of your
letter of the 29th instant, and to thank you for the opportunity afforded
me of perusing tlhem.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, .H
W. HUNT-SRI

AotinP Secrety.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

(Enolosure.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
W-a8hington, May 30, 1865.

Toh undersigned, Acting Secretary of State of the United States, is
directed by the President to acquaint Mr. Tagsara, envoy extraordinary
ai)d1 minister plenipotentiary of her Catholic Majesty, that official Intel.
ligence h as been received at this Department from the consul of the
United States at Havana that the insurgent ram Stonewtall, alias Olinde,
Which has been a subject of recent corres ondence between this Depart
ment anlld Mr. Tassara, was, on the lt06 instant, surrendered by the
person in charge of her to the authorities at that port, in whose custody
slic is suppose( to remain. As this surrender must have been made for
thle lpu-rpose of evading tlle capture or destructionI of this vessel by the
naval forces of the Ulnited States onl her leaving Bavana, which, It is
believed, were entirely competent for either of those purposes, the pro-
ceeding ilmst hlave been actuated by a desire to defraud the United
states of their incontestable belligerent rights. It is not conceived
howr, by tlie law Vf iiatilowI Spain could acquire from the commercial
possession of the Stoetwall any title to that vessel. If the person who
mlade the deposit with the captain-general of Cuba had been, in fat, at
thle time of deposit a belligerent rebel, yet he could convey no title in
an armed and hostile ship) to a neutral state, but, In point of fact, those
in command of the vessel bad, at the time of her surrender, lost all the
charaoteristics ad privileges of a belligerent. They were piatets; no
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more, no less. The Stonewall belonged to their true sovereign (the
United State), even without capture. Spain, as It seems to the United
States could nOt by purchWae or conveyance defeat the right of theUnitre States to the vessel.
Under those circumstances, and for the reasons stated, it is-expected

that the vessel will be'deliveried to the consul of the United States at
Havana. Any reasonable expenses which mae have been incurred l)y
her Catholic Mjesty's authorities ill c6n1seq aen(e of thle surrender and
custody of the Stonetwall will be lpaid by the Navy Department here
Upon presentation of the proper documents.
The undersigned offers to Mr. Tassara onl this occasion renewed

assurances of his highest consideration.
W. HUNTER.

Mr. TASSARA.

Rqort of Acting Rear-Admiral Godon, U. S. Navy, conmmnanding special
squadron, transmitting correspondence irith Cuban authorities regard-
ing the 0. s. ram Stonewall.

FLAGSHIP SUSQUEITANNA (First Rate),
harborr of Jlfavana, June 3., 1865.

SIR': On the 31st ultimo I informed the Departmlient of mny arrival
here, and also had the honor to enc10ose a copy of a communication I hld
addressed to the governor-general of the island. That colmmunlication
met with a prompt reply, a copy of which, with literal translation,* is
herewith, enclosed.

If the reply be not as satisfactory in every respect as I could have
wished, it at least conveys to Ine an official assurance that thle ram
Stonewall is in. custody of Spanish authority, anid iln her emnasculated
condition is rendered harmless until (dhiposed ot' by thle Goverllnmlenlts
of the United States- and Spain.

It was perhaps expecting too much of S1)anish pride to slip))oSo that it
could consent formally to have handed over thle Stonewall to the United
States, with such a force in these Waters as there now is under my
cornmandl, so long as it could with any show of reason postpone that
probable event.

In this view of the case my prolonged stay hero may not be favora-
ble.: I anm however, Still without anly suitable (oal for the Monitors,
although Xeting Rear-AdmirIal Stribling, to whomn I have written
advises me that a vessel will be sent at once.
Much Interest prevails among the native Cublans oil the suliject of

the monitors, and their deeks are at all tiles inconveniently crowded by
persons admitted only by a consular p)a5s.
There has been no want of courtesy on the p)art of the authorities

and the consular agents here. Tile admiral of the lort has givemi a
ball and extended his invitation generally to thle squadron.
The governor-gelleral has dole me the honor to invite myself and

officers to a dinner, and the citizens, I ani informed, intnd(l giving a
ball in honor of our arrival.

I mention these matters here, as I learn that an exhibition of tllis state
of feeling by the native (Juballs would until now have been anything
but agreeable to the Spanish authorities.

*Origglal emitted.
o f - + L
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A trifling matter in regard to a salute drew a note from mne to the
military governor. I enclose a copy:of the same, with its answer, a
literal translation of which I also selmi,
The military governor. lha0 visited my ship by order of the governor.

gelneralt for the purpose of returning my visit. The fort returned but
thirteen guns:to the fifteen that I fired. I immediately sent to the fort
to lhave the error corrected without going any further, but was referred
to higher authority.
Owing to this unseemly delay, my note was rather more abriut, per

hapl), than it should have been:; but t1ie Bpanishx are so l)unctillous in
s81ch1 matters themllselves that 1 felt like re-quiring more froin them.
The two gulls were fired the following day, and an invitation from the
governor. general to dinner reached the slip soon after.

I visited the StonewanIU with several officers. She is in custody of a
few soldiers. We ranged her decks freely. She imust prove an exceed
ingly uncomfortable vessel at sea, Is quiteformiidable forward, as she
carries there a fine Armstrong 10in1ch rifle; but her turrets are little
more tOaL 4-inch plates. 1 am still more impressed with the belief that
the Monadnock would be more than her equal.
The dinner at the governor-general's was a very imposing state mat-

ter, every dignitary of the Island being present. In the course of it
the governor-general rose atnd said that it was not thle custom on such
all occasion to propose a toast, but with our leave lhe would depart from
it, and ask permission to drink to the lnemorybof that great and good
man, Mr. Lincoln, late President of the1United States.
He sl)oke of the kindly relations with the Ullited States and felt sure

there would be no occasion for any change in them.
I expressed my thanks for the compliment, and he was kind enough

to deliver themI ito the company in suitable language, which I did not
like to venture uI)Of in public in a foreign tongue.
The coal vessel, has arrived fromn Key West and the monitors are now

supplying themselves. If nothing prevents, I will leave here on Mon-
day or Tuesday for Fortress Monroe.

I have already directed the Wando, after: coaling at Key West, to
return to Admiral Dalhlgreti. 1h16e was without speed and useless to
me. The other vessels I retain with me to look out for the nionitors.

Trhe rains have already commenced and some fever exists here, I
have felt anxiety lest it should show itself in the ironclads, aE their
accomm11oddations are not adapted to an epidemic like yellow fever.

I amil to accompanly the governorgeneral to-day on a Visit to the
mon itors'-tlatis, he goes alongside only, the law l)reventing him from
goilg onl board. The Departmieut will judge of the effect this class of
vessels must have produced here when such a functionary can be induced
to do: so n1ucli.

it is a subject of real congratulation to have such a suitable person
to represent our public interests here as our consul-gelleral, Mr. Mitior.
lie is held in high esteem, by the governor-genieral, who took pains to
con'vOy that impression to ne, and I amll greatly indebted to him for
much official and personal courtesy, which I take great pleasure in
acklnowledging.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W, GoDON,

Acting Rear-Admira, Commanding Speial Squadron.
IIOn. GIDvON WELLES

Secretary oJ Navy, Wiashington, D. a.
* Orlginal omitted,

---------
----- -----
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[Enolosures.)
(Translation. I

HAVANA, May 31, 1865.
I hare the honor to answer the letter which your excellence wrote me

of yesterday's date, and whlicli 1 have just received, il reference to the
true condition of thle ram Stonoeivall at this moillent.
On the 19th instant -I informed his. excelleiney thle minister of her

Catholic Majesty iln Washitngton of all that had takenl place who will
have transimitted it to the Government of the United States, tile amount
of which is that by cession of thle commalndant of that vessel to her
Majesty it was accepted as a case of deposit until instructions to act
should be received.

In regard to other considerations in relation to the belligerent rights
which up to now vessels bearing the Confederate flag have had, it is noi
incumbent on me to enter, because these international questions can
only be resolved hy the respective Governments.

I -oresume that T will soon receive instructions, and by them? I shall
be obliged to regulate my conduct, and it is to be believed that, as so
much harmony exists between Spain and the United States, whatever
is just and conformable to general rights will be resolved upon.

I have the honor of [being, your excellence, rear-admiral, your obe-
dient servant,

DONNO DULCE,
Rear-Admiral GODON,

Commanding $pecial Squadron of the United State8.

FLAGSHIP SUSQUEHANNA,
Harbor of llavana, May 31, 1865.

GvnxBRAL: I beg leave to call your attention, to the fact that only
thirteen guns were fired to-day from the fort in return for fifteen which
the ,quqehanna fired in honor of your visit.

I sent to the commandant of the fort to advise him of the error, but
was informed that he only fired the number of guins directed by the
military commandant, and referred my lieutenant to that officer.

I regret that the error could not at once have been rectified without
this delay and the annoyance to you of this letter for I presume it is
only necessary for you to know of the mistake hi order to have it
promptly corrected.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
so W. GOI)oNo

Aoting Rear-Admiral, (Jonm)anmdint Speoial Squadron.
His Excellency the MILITrARY GovERNOR OF TIE ISLAND OF CURA,

(Translatlon.]
MIJLITARY CGOVl3RNOR OF HAVANA,

Havwna, May a!1 1865.
RRAR^ADMrAL: Informed by your polite communication that the

vessel of your command had saluted the visit which I made to it this
morning with fifteen guns, and that the Port had answered with only
thirteen, I havi ordered that to-morrow the fort of the Cabana shall fire
the two guns needed to complete the salute, which mistake was caused
by the adjutant of the fort charged with answering tho number of guts
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counting only thirteen, for he is ordered that gun for gun shall be fired
to all salutes which are given by foreign vessels.
The general military governor has the honor to salute the rear-admiral

with the highest consideration.
JUAN EXAURDALI

Genral Military Governor,
REAR-ADMIRAL OF SPECIAL SQUADRON OF THE UNITED STATES.

Instr-otitons of the Actitg Se&oetary of the Yaty to Rear-Admiral Gold*-
borough, U. S. Navy, pointed to commandEuropean Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUe 3, 1865.
Si: OMHaing been appointed to the command of the squadron to be

in Huropean.waters, You will, as soon as-ready, proceed with the Colo-
rado anid Froliv, which are to constitute a part of that sqnadr:on, to your
destination.. Oniyourp-asbage out you canttouch atthe West;ern Islanids
and-)roceed thence to any port within the limits of yourcruising ground
hereinafter defined, viz, the Atlantic coast of Europe south of Scot-
land and west [ofi :Denmark, the Azores, Madeira, and the Canaries.
Until otherwise ordered by thle department you will not cruise beyond
these unless anIemergency Sbould arise, of which you are to be the
judge, requiring it.

D)o not enter any port, unless absolutely necessary, where belligerent
privileges may be extended to the United States rebels, or where naval
honors are by governmental authority withheld from the hag of the
United&States. If an emergency should take you into such a prt, you
will refrain from all the courtesies required by the-Navy Regulations
in friendly foreign ports unless to return salutes, and you will notify
the representative of the ignited States in such port of the tenor of this
order,
You are also forbidden to exchange any of the customary courtesies

with foreign officials wholn you may meet whose Government extends
belligerent privileges to the United States rebels, or denies customary
noval courtesies to the United States, and you may advise such offi-
tials of this order.
With all :other Governments andn offiial l)ersonages it is expected

that you will cultivate friendly relations, Your ships and the officers
and enelo of the squadron will be welcomed to Euroopean shores with a
lively interest, and the D)epartnment (lesires that you will impress upon
all under your command the responsibility which attaches to each one
in a foreign port as a representatives of thle United States.
You will visit as many Ports as praoticable during the cruising

1(intlhr, and visit and communicate freely With ouir diplomatic repre-
selntatives, with wholm it is expected there will be cooperation and
harmony.
Everywhere within the limits of your command, and at all times,

guard with Jealous care the interests and honor of your country, pro-
t6et and facilitate its commerce, and defend its citizens,

It is expected that you 'Will furnish the Department with any general
information you can obtain which you may dem of value, but partiou-
larly with regard to naval matters. You will therefore visit and per-
mit the officers of your command to visit foreign dockyards, vessels,
and ordnance manufactories, and gather minute information concern.
Ilg naval affairs from each country, and comm1,1unioate the same to the
Department,
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Your squadron' will consist for the present of the colorado, Com
mander 1. 11. Wymati; Niagara, Comtmo(lore T. T. Craven ; Saarame)nto,
Captain Henry Walke; Kearsarge, 0ofuinander A. 1). Harrell; Frol'o,
Lieutenant-Comumander J. 11.7 Upshur, and thied Shawmut, Lieutenant-
Commander John G. Walker, and you are at liberty to hoist your flag on
board either of them, or any one that may join you lhereAfter, whenever
you think proper, although the C'olorafdo is nhw intended as your
fagship.
You will send the Niagara to Boston, to be there by the 1st of Sep-

tember next. When the cruising seasin is up, or by the 1st of Septem-
ber at fartheati isend the Shay mut to the coast of Brazil, vith orders to
report to Actiog Rear-Admiral S. W. Godon for (luty.
The Guard, how at Boston, loaded with stores for the squadron, wvill

be sent to Cadiz.
Funds for theb squadron will be supplied through Messrs. ]Baring

Brothers & Coi, the agents of the D)epartmnent at Loindon, on whoin the
paymasters of the several vessels have letters of credit.
The Department hts sent instructions to the commanders of the ve.-

sels already in European waters which are to form Iart of your squad.
ron to take the earliest opportunity after your arrival out to report to
you iW person or by letter,

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of .Navy.
Rear-Admiral L. M. GOLDSBOROUGHTI

Appointed to Coimand Buropean Squadron
Navy Y'ard, kew York.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rodgers, :U. S.
Na~oy commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, to proceed wvith that vessel to Newv

NAVY DFPARTMENT, Ju0ne 5, 1865.
Sru: lUnless the relations are suel between the Shenandoah and

Iroquois as to render it advisable for you to remain longer in the East
Indies, you will, on the receipt hereof l)roceed with the iroquoi8 to
New York.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Acting &ccre~tary Navy.
Commander C. R. P. RODGEIRS,

Commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, Bata viI..

Order of the Acting Secrefary of the Navy to Commander Rodgers, U. S.
Navy, commandiny U. S. S. Iroquois, to proceed woith thatvve8sl to Newv
York via Cape of' (oold Hope.

NAVY DHPAILTMENT, June G. 1865.
Sin: On the receipt hereof proceed with the I. S. S. Iroquois to

New York via the Cape of Go0(o h1ope, unless an emergency should
arise demanding your continued presenlco in the East.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting SeCretary of Navy,
Commander i. URP. RODqoRRS,

Commanding U. S. S. lroquois8 Batavia, 181and oJ' Java.
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Orderofthe Acting Secretary of the Na y to ActintqRear-Admiral (odon,
U. S. Navy, commandi&g special squadrou, expressig approval of his
course.

NAVY DEPiARtMENT, June 6, 1865.
si1: I have received your (lispatcli, dated the 3ist ultimo, aundunc.

Ing your arrival at Havana and your proceedings t01re.
You)r course is approved. Tho Governent having mlade a demand

for tile delivery of the Stonewall to the United St tes authorities, it is
unnecessary for yolt to reinalit longer at Iasana,
You will or(ler tile M1o6adnock and remlatlling easelss of your special

squadroll to 1ampliptoll Roads, and Proceed yourself ini tihe Suequehanna
to thle coast of Brazil, inl pursulance of inlstructionis already inl your
possession.

Vtry respectfully,
G. v. Fox,

Acting Aeoretary of the Navy.
Commnodore S. W. Gon)oN,

Coatmatding Special Squadroh, llavant, Cuba..

Order of the Actinp Secretary of the Navy to Commander Nicholson, U. S.
Navy, commaltdtng U. S. S. Miohongo, to report to Acting Rear-Admiral
Pearson, U. S. Navy,for duty in. the Pacific Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .Jne 7, 1865.
Sinm: The U. S. S. Mohongo, under your command, having been fitted

out for service in the Pacific Squadron, you will, as soon as she is ready
for the voyage, proceed with her, via Cape Horn, to that station.
You are, of course, if you think it advisable at liberty to proceed

through the Strait of Magellan4.U Use all praticable dispatch in reach-
iWig your destination, not deviating from the most direct route unless to
pursue some piratial vessel within reach. .

Thse Department has a supply of coal at St. Thomas and Pointe 4
P'itre, where you can re1plenlish your stock, You. can touch at such
otiler ports on the passage as may be necessary for the purpose of
obtaining fuel or other necessary supplies.
Acting Rear-Admiral George F. Pearson, comimanding the Pacific

Squadron, to whom you, will take the earliest opportunity to report In
person or by letter after reaching your station, will be advised of your
departure, and you melay expect to find instructions from him for your
guidance either at VYlparaiso or (Jallao.

Advi e the1)eDpartment as opportunlity offers of the progress of your
voyage and the qualities of your ship.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of Aravy.
C)ommandlluer .T.: WO A. NIcxIIOLsoN,

Oommaanding AMohotigo, ANavy Yard, Neo York.

Report of Commander .B1ankhead, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
lVyoming, of the arrival of that vessel at Pernambuco, Brazil.

U. S. S. WYOMING,
Pernambuco, June 7, 1865.

Siu: I beg leave to inform the Department that I arrived at this
port on the bth instant, in twenty-nine days from Norfolk. I had hoped
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to have made Rio my first stopping- place, but having exhausted my
coal I was compelled to l)ut in lere to obtain a freshsupply. The winds
were very unfavorable both north and south of the equator, and I was
compelled to use steam where I had reasn to expect favorable winds.

I will leave this [port] on the 29th instant for Rio, where I will
remain a few days to fill up with coal and complete some slight repairs
to the engines.
The performance of thle ship as regards speed falls much below my

expectations, as I had heard her frequently, spoken of as one of the
fstest of her cass. Where she got stich t reputation I am at a lossto
conceive. I have a steam log, of her former srulse on board, and
nowhere can I find that she ever made over 10 knots per hour under
the most favorable circumstances, }her average speed at sea being a lit.
tie over 6 knots per hour, burning from 12 to 15 tons of coal per diay.
With the wind ahead and moderate, she is Very sluggish; against a
fresh breze, she eani do but little, The computed slip of the propeller
is about 32 'per cellt. In smooth water with sixty revolutions of the
screw her speed rarely exceeds 7 knots per hour.
The new boilers that were put in her since her lhst cruise are larger

and Cdonsnme: more coal than her former ones. luring most of the pas.
sage I used but eight furnaces out of the fourteen, and to obtain thle
speed of 6 to 7 knots consumed 15 tons of coal per day. With the
whole number the consumption is 1 ton per hour giving a speed in
-smooth water of 9* to 10knsgin

I have heard nothing since my arrival on the coast of any rebel ves.
sells, nor have any visited this vicinity for a long period.
The officers and crew are in good health and perform their duties iui

a satisfactory manner. k - '
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. P. BANKInEAD,
Commander.

Honl, GIDEON WELLES,
&oretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Orde,' of the &cretary of the Napy to Reer-Admiral qo1dsborough, U. &
Navy, appointed to command the Muropean Squadroll, regarding the
0. S. eteamers Rappa/aanaok, Shenandoah, and l'allaha8see.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 10, 1866.
uIR: On reaching your station order Captain Walke to proceed with

the &wramento to) Boston.
You will seize and send into port any of the rebel vessels that you

may find out of neutral waters, especially theRappahannook, Shenandoah,
and Tallahas8eee.

Very respectfully, eto,,
:G. WEMLES,

Secretary of the Nay.
Rear.Admiral L. M. GOLDDSDOROUGH,

Comtnanding Buro ean Squadron, New York.
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Report of Commander Colvocoresses, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship
St. Mary's, of the cruise of that vesel in search of C. S. S. Shenanoah.

U. S. SHIP ST. MARYfS,
Chinclha Islands, Off Coast of P'eru, June 10, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that I arrived at
this anchorage on the afternoon of the 8th instant.
Nothing further has been heard from the Shenandoah, but I shall

continue to cruise between these islands andOallao. so that if the pirate
should conie I may be able to ofter protection to our commerce. There
are here at presexlt thirty American ships waiting for their cargoes.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient; servant,
G:GE M. COLVOPORESSES,

Commander, U. S. Navy, and Senior Officer Present.
lOio. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary U. S. Navy, Washington) D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Godon U. S. Navy, ommand' syedal
squadron, of the return to Hampton oads Va.,, of the vessels uner his
co-mmandfrom cruise in search of the CW. ram Stonewall, and emnlo8-
ing lettersftrom Af. F. Maury, late commander, C. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP SUSQUEHANNA (First Rate),
Kampton Roads, June 12, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of my arrival here
this day in company with the Monadnock, Ohippewa, and Monticello.
Tile Ganoniwus, in towr of the Fahkee, was sent into Port Royal on the
9th instant, when abreast of that place, for coal, as she had less than
o01e (day's supply.

In llmy letter of the 2d instant I informed the Department ot the
intended visit of the captain-general to the monitors on the 'ollowing
day. He was accompanied by a number of barges and a large saf
comprising lmost of the dignitaries of the place, and as he passed ahead
of the flagship on his way to the ironclad was saluted by the former
vessel.
With very little urging) the-general was induced to go on board the

AMonadnook, and after having thoroughly examilned her the Lanonius
wais visited,and the party finally came on board this ship.
I accom1panied the captain-general in his barge, and he remarked to

mne that IIn making these visits he was acting contrary to usage if not
to, Spanish law; but he evidently desired me to understand that in
doing so It was his wish to be marked in his attention.
At my request we also visited the Stonewall, and the unfavorable

light ilnwhich that vessel appeared when contrasted with our owI1 iro-
clads Could not fail in ihaking its impression.

T'hoe squadron left Havana on the 6th; the houses and wharves were
crow(Ied to witness the departure of the monitors, whose movements
created, the greatest surprise and interest.
Our run has been a very favorable one having had light and fair

wind(l most of the time. For a few hoursthe sea was rough and broke
over the turret of the Canoncue, which vessel was hardly suitable for
such a voyage, being very slow in speed and having but 30 tous of coal
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remaining-in her bunkers whea she arrived at Havana. I should have
been obliged to have left her at that port had I proceeded to Galveston,
as I expected, in search of the Stonewall.
The Monadnook I consider a perfect snecess. She has steamed along

i-withtbis ship has given no trouble, and has caused me no anxiety.
Hercompasses are somewhat sluggish, and the Monticello was stationed
ahead of her in order to give hera course to steer by at nig- t. This
defect can no doubt be remedied.

I will not be guilty here of the bad taste of expressing my regrets at
not falling in with the Stonewall at sea in the midst of her destructive
career, in order to prove with what ease she could have been taken,
I think fb better that her end should have been the insignificant one it
is. One-half the force at my command could have captured her, and
yet not be entitled to special praise. The Monadnock alone, as I have
already said, is her superior in every way. As usual in rebel matters,
the rm'Is greatest power consisted in the wild reports of her formida-
bleness whiich were heralded in advance.
Although this squadron has not succeeded inl the capture or destruc-

tion of that veasel, the mpression which has been made by its presence
in the harbor of Havana is, I think? only second in importance to the
accomplishmelnt of the object for which it was specially created.

I am very happy to be able to say that we are without sickness in the
command.

I enclose herewith a characteristic letter from M. F. Maury, formerly
of our Navy, received the day before I left Havana. The rebellion could
hardly have well ended without a special parole to that gelntleman.

I asn, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GODON,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Speeial Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WEI'Jis

Secretary of Navs iVaghington, D. 0.

"Enoloeuro.
AT SEA, May 25, 1865.

SIR: Be Iuleased to transmit the enclosed to tle officer in command
of the United States naval forces in the Gulf of Mexico.
Should an American man-of-war, however, enter the harbor before an

opportunity occurs of transmitting the enclosed, be pleased to deliver
it to her commanding officer, with the request that ho will open it and
send his reply to it care of Seilor Don Pedro Souche, in the city of
Mexico.

Respectfully, F
M. F. MAupY

U~. S. consul~, Commander, 0. S. kavy.
Vera Cruz.

[Snbenolosure.]
AT SE'A, May 25, 1865.

SIR: IM peace as In war I follow the fortunes of my native old State
(Virginia). I read ill the public prints that she has practically con-
fessed defeat and laid down her arms. InI that act mine were grounded
also.

I am here without command, officially alone and bound on matters
of private concern abroad. Nevertheless, ana as I consider further
resistance worse than useless, I deem :it proper formally so to confess
and to pledge you in the words of honor that should I find myselk.,
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before the final inauguration of peace within the jurisdiction of the
United States to consider myself a prisoner of war bound by the terms
and conditions which have been or may be granted to General Lee and
hisofficers-
Be pleased to send your answer through my son (Colonel B. L. Maury),

a prisoner of war on parole in Richmond.
In the meantime, and until I hear to the contrary, I shall act as

though my surrender had been formally accepted on the above-named
terms and conditions.

Respectfully, etc.,
M. F. MAURY,

Commander, 0, S. Navy.

commanding U. S. Naval Force" in the Guif of Mexico.

Report of Commander Shirley, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.S. Suwanee,
of the aruibe of that vesselfrom Patagonia to Valparaiso, Chile.

U. S. S. SUWANEE,
Yalparaimo, OhiteJe12,u.n86e.

SIu: The day after my letter to the Department of May 26 I'left the
straits onl the west coast of Patagonia, but made slow progress in con-
sequence of strong head winds and rough sea. OIn the 31stday of May
it blow a heavy gale from the north, causing a tremendous sea. Hatches
were battened down and ship hove to with a balance reefed mainsail
and moderate steam, using but one boiler and 15 tons of coal in twenty-
four hours. I must say that the ship excited my admiration by the
seaworthy qualities she exhibited. We took a little water in over the
bows, but shipped no heavy seas.
We were blown very far off the land, and when the gale abated I

stood for Concepcion Bay, where I anchored, being short of coal.
While at (o0neepcion the British mail steamer arrived, bringing the

melanelholy news of the death of his Excellency President Lincoln. I
immediately half-masted our colors,, and the following day fired half-
hourly guns from sunrise until sunset.
Finding I could get no coal at Concepcion, I ranIdown to Coronel Bay

andl there took on board 239 tons. Half masted the flag and jack during
the dayof our arrival at 0oronel

l arrived at this port (Valparaiso) on the 11th instant. I have
received orders from Rear Admiral Pearson to proceed to Guaymas, in
the Gulf of California.

I have the honor to be, sir, your'obedient servant,
PAUL SHIRLEY,

Commander.
Houn. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacramento,
of the cruise of that ve88e1.

U. S. S. SAORAXENTO,
dDover, Jngland, June 12, 1865.

SIR: pHavingrecived a supply of provisions, stores, and clothing at
Antwerp, I will continue cruiLing on the southern coast of Eugland
until the Saoramoto may be required elsewhere.
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'Our consular agent at this port informs Me that the Rappahannockhalw
hauled down the rebel flag, antd thinks she will hoist mome foreign flag.
Shoe has never sailed uti(Wr a rebel flag.

Very respectfully, your obedienit servant,
1hENRY WiLKS,

Oaptain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.

ort vcomnidU .SReport of Commander Trenchard, U. s. ay, eomranding U. S. S.
3Rvde ~laond, of the need of ad'itionalforcefor the convoy fleet.

U. S, S. RHODE ISLANDD (Second Rate), -
Cape -Haitien, June 13, 1865.

SIR: I have tile honor to report the arrival of the Rhode Island at
this port OD the 10th instant, via Mariguana. Passage, findilig thle JamIes
Adger and Galat1a inl thleharbor, and nothing had beeii heard of the
Tahoma. Owing to tle unsettled affairsof the country, thle (alate(alhad
been directed by Commanider Patterson to remain here for the protect.
tion of Americani interests. The condition of the Galatea's boilers and
machinery will barely admit of her getting to New York, aud conse.
quently she is not available for convoy duty, and will he Pent to New
York as son as her 8erviees call be spared. The Tahomta, or Setneca
not having arrived will leave the Rhode I8land the only available vessel
for convoy duty, anied as her piston is somewhat defective, should any
accident happen there would be no vessel to performs this service. I
woul(l therefore respetf'ully suggest, if thle convoy duty is continued,
that the Departmelnt mal1y be l)etiseCd to detail, in case anything should
have, happened to the Tahoia or Seneca, other vessels to le senot out
t sul)ply their p)lane4.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STNI'mN D. TmRNCHIIAtR

C00omm1an4der, and SeniorOrficer Presen,
lioni. GnIDENW1XLsIr

Secretary of the Navy, Washington&, D. C.

Inst)uctoils of the Seoretary oj the N'avy to Acting Rear.Admiral Godon,
U. S. Navy, appoldteod to command Brazil Squadron.

NAVY 1)DE'IPAItTMIE:NT, Jutn 14, 1865.
SIut: As soon as thle Sutscaiuchnna is coaledaInd )roVisioneld you Will

I)roceed Withi her to tho co-.ti of13orazil, i1 pursualClee of instruIetioius
givou to youI to comuiand the SquadronI on that stttioil.
Proceed (lirect to St. Thoma1ns anld thenae to a few of the principal

French an(l Elglisgh Leoward and Windward isilando onl tle way to your
station.

Th'e Wasp? formerly fmma Ifmtry, repairing at Philtadelphia will bo
se1toult tojoin your ,olmlmland(li alWthxeNipsic, atBostol. ThoeSi iaw ut,
after a short service ine thle E1j.'uropean Squadron, is to )roceed to thle
coist of Brazil arid report to yol.

Very res8pectfu11y,ete.,D
GIDFJON WF>XYZFs

Acting Rear-Admiral S. W. GODOi, Secretary of tke Navy.
Commanding B3razil Squadro, Hampton Road, Va.
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Instrotionm of Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. xtay, commatqnding
73uropoan Lquadronio Meutenwnt Commander l ~pshtr, U. k'I. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Frolio, regarding the cruie of that vesel.

U. S. FLACUSHIP (JOLORUDO0
Navy: Yard, New Yotr, Juno 1, 1865.

SmR: Proceed with th Frolid to Fayal, one of thle Azoreli, Rep1eniah
yOIU' coal there, so as to have enoughon board on leaving the place to
last you: to reach Antwerp, in Belgin,
Eeinaifi at Fayal a week, then proceed to Antwerp, atndtthere remain

until you receive further orders, El)glantd, I'rance, )pain, an(l Portugal
are tile Ejuropean powers which still extendld belligerent rights to thie
inisu1rgentsaand as long a1s tho-se powers -continue to do so their portS
are n1ot to be visited by the PFrotic unless inl acase of absolute necesSity,
aMd even thelln you will refrain from all courtesies required by the Navy
Regulations in friendly foreign ports, unless to return salutes; and you
will notify the representatives of the United States ill such port of the
tenor of thlis order,
You are also forbidden to exchange any of the customary courte8sies

with foreiglt officials whom you may meet whose Govermnment extends
belligerent privileges to the insurgents or denies cus.4tomalry naval cou4r-
tesies to the United. States, aund you may advise such officials of this
order. Withi all other Gove(rnmiexlts and official personiages it is expected
that you will cultivate friely relations.
Pay a strict regard to the regulations in relation to the consumption

of filel. Ill thin particular it is indispensable that great economy be
observed.

Arery retipectfully, your obedient servant,
L. N. GOIJvBsn3ROUGo

Rear-Admiral, Comma ndingj Europeawn, SqYuadron.
T1i8titolan1t-(Oo011n111nde(10r Jo)xw I1. IJV'f4JR,

CoMuai(dbly U. b. S. Frolic.

1Report of Captain A li/, U. S. Navy, conliffndinl/ U. S. S. Junizita, of
tigt coIpletion oJ Iepairs to that Ve88Cl aIt 'Port ROyattl, S. (1.

U. S. S. JUNIATA (Second Rate),
P]rt Royal, S. 0., Je 16,161865.

SiIz: After unavoidable and vexatious delays I anm gratilfed in being
able to report that thle repairs to the Junat(O's engineo Mnd malhinery
rle itt last coml)letedl, so as to elnablo ince to take miy (departure for the

coast of Blra',il, in 1ompliance with orders issulied fronm the Delartlment,
dated February 23, 18MFI. I shal1 sail fr'om here to-day.

I(ow th1e engine wi11 run and 1ow long it will last,j udgin g from foriller
tXl)(elrienlee vith it, ita matter of uncertainty, but with tme aid of Hails

tell-w lbest1 exertionfs will be wsed to got out of the vessel all the service
require1'ed tid (ldsired by thle Department.
A c{oIn)lete muster roll of offl($c1r and crew Will be transmitted to thle

D(31)p1t'tlllOlt.
I inn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient; servant,

JonN J. AMMY,
Captain.

hon) . (GIDEON W{ELES,
&retary of the Novy.
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letterfrom::the Seetary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, announo
ing the iowthdrawal of the oharatcter of belligerentsfrom the Oofederatf
States by the Oovement of Era"e

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 17, 1865.

Sr:: I have the honor to inform you that it has been made known
to this Department by the millister of the United States residing in
France that the Imperial Government of that country has removedall
restrictions heretofore imposed by it poll thle naval intercourse with
the United States. I have also the pleasure to inform You that I have
learned in the same authentic manner that the Imperial Governmentof
France bha withdrawal from the insurgents of the United States the
character of belligerents,which heretofore that Government had con-
ceded to them, and these proceedings by the Government of Fralnce
have been prompted by the express desire of reviving the old synmpa-
thies between the two nations, whose interests and traditions constantly
invite them to cultivate thle most cordial relations.

I beg leave to suggestIthe importance of communicating these facts
to the proper officers of the Navy.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. 211. SEWARD,

[Secretary of State.]
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Rear-Adlmiral Goldborough, U. S. Navy) appointed to com-
mand iuroppean Squadron, of the departure from the navy yard, Neow
York, of the flagship Oolordd4o.

Uf. S. FILA1SHIP' COLORADO (First Rate),
Off Ellis IRland, New York Harbor, CJuo .17, 1865.

Sru: I have the honor to report to you that this shlip left th1e navy
yar(l, Brooklyn, yesterday, anl is now anchored off' E]3lli ISlahl(1, at thle
entrance of North River, to take onl board her powder, which is nlow being
doiio, and will probably occupy us until Monday nllOO.
Then, or as soon after as practicable, I shall put to sea.
As to tolching at Fayal [Azores], I propose to be governed by cir-

cui1tancos, lparticularly as my instructions (1o not elljoin upon me to go
there, but rather leave it to my (liscretion,:
A p)rololgeod passage or bWd weather when up with the islalndl wVill

indice me to push right onl for thle British Channel. Off thle Isle of
Wight I expect to secure the pilot; I require, but whether I vill first, go
to Antwerp, Amsterdam, or Bremerhaven, will (1C)eI1(l upon the i0lor.
nation I may-reweive as to the whereabouts of the Niagara, Samramento,
and(Keaarge.

if communications be addressed to me at Antwerp I will take care to
have them forwarded to m1e6 without delay.

I hlave ordered the .Froli to touch at Fayal and then proceed to
Antwerp. Her conunander is authorized to ioumb fat Flushing on his
way t Antwerp, should he find it advamitageous to do so,

Very respetfully, your most obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDSHROUGII,

Rear-Admiral, Oomma*ding.Europea* Squadron.
Hon, Gxnox WELiLxo,

Swetary of thO Navy.
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better ftom the Srety of the Nary to Rear-Admiro41l.^oborough,
U. S. Navy, commanding Buropean Squadron, annoutting the 'wsth-
drawat of the Charact of belligerctts from the Onfederate Stats by
the Froech Government,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 18, 1865.
Srma: The Department is In receipt of a letter from the Secretary of

State, stating that the Imperial Government of France "has removed
all restrictions heretofore imposed by it upon the naval intercourse
with the United States," and "has withdrawn from the insurgents of the
United Stat6es the character of belligerents, which heretofore that Gov-
ernment had conceded to them."

Yery resp)ectfully,
GIDEON W1ELLES

;Secretary of tie Navy.
Iear-Admiral. L. M. GOLDSoIROUGO,

Commanding European Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Goldsborough U. S. Navy, commanding European
Squadron, to i~eutenant.Oommander Upshur, U. S. Navy, regarding
seizure of 1)e88el8.

U. S. FLASHItP COLORADO (First Rate),
Of Ellis Island, New York Harbor, June 18, 1865.

SIR: You will seize and send into port any of the rebel vessels that
you may find on your way, out of neutral waters, especially the Rappa-
hannook Shenandoah, and Talahassee.

Very respectfully, eto., L. M. GOLDSOROUOu,
Rear-Admiral, Gommanding European1 Squadron.

LIentenifant-Commander JoIIN HI. UfPsIUR,
Commanding U. S. H. Frolic.

IJittor from the keeretary of State to the Seoretary of ?he N.avy, tranmit-
ting diplomatio correjpondence regarding withdrawal ofJ belligerent
rights.

'I)PAUTMTNT OF STATh,
Washington, JUne 19, 1865.

SmR: I have the honor to transmit for your information a correspond-
once between Sir Frederick W. A. Bruce and this Department 1pllon
the sulbjcCt of the withdrawal of thre pretended concession of belligerent
rights to the insurgents. In view of this correspondellce, I suggest,
therefore, that you communicate to the naval officers of the United States
the results following therefrom, namely:

10irst. Great Britain withdraws her concession heretofore made of a
belligerent character from the insurgents,

Secondly, That tho withdrawal of the twenty-four-hour rule has not
beell m11ade absolute by Great Biritain, and that therefore the custom-
ary courtesies are not to be paid by our vessels to those of the British
navy.
Thirdly. The right of search of British vessels Is terminated. Of

course this has no being upon the operation of the existing slave
trade treaty.
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Fourthly. Any insurgent or piratical vessel found on- the high seasmay bae lawfully captured by vessls of the United States.
I have the honor to be, si, your obedient servant,

WX, H. SEWARD
[Swoetary Of/ btate.]

Hon. GIDEON WULLES,
: etary of the lasy.

FOREIGN OFPIOJuntTv#e 2, 1866.
Sig: I received on the 25th ultitno your dispatch of the 10th ultlno

enclosing a copy, taken from newspaper, of a proclamation isslied by
the President of the United States on that day, declarinog,aiong other
matters, that "arme(l resistance to the authority of this (Governmiient,
ramely, the Government of the United States, "may be regarded as
virtually at an end, and the persons by whom that resistance, as well
w the opeations of insurgent cruisers, were directed are fugitives or
,captivft" :

O(l the day following the recentof your dispatch intelligelice'reachffed
this country Of the capture of President ])avis by the military forces
of the United States. In this state of things her Majesty's Governmnlt
lost no time in communicating with the GovernlIlent of thoe Emperor of
the French as to the course which should be pursued by the two Gov.
eruments and while these communications were il progress 1 received
officially hlol Mr. Adams, on the 30th ultimo, a copy of the Presidelit's
proclamation of the 10th.

It would indeed have been more satisfactory if the Giovernnient of
the United States had accompanied the communications of the Premi.
dent's proclamation with a declaration that they formally renounced the
exercise as regards nuetrals of the rights of a belligerent; but her
Majesty's Goverinienttconisidered that, in tlheexistimi g )ostttroof afftlills
tho delay of ainy formal renunciation to that effect (lid( not afford to neii.
tral powers sufficiet warrant for continuing to admit the possemsionl of
a belligerent character by a confederation of States which had becit
actually (liSsolved.
The late President of the so.called Colnfederate States has been cup.

turned and( trans wrted. as a prisoner to Fort Monroe; tihe armiesH hitherto
kept in the Holid by the Confederate States haive, for the most Pftrts
surrendered or dispersed; and to continue to reeqgniv 0these States ne
belhgerents8 would not only be illlonsistent with tile, actual condition
of affitirs, but might lead to much embarrassment and comI)hication ill
the relationti between the neutral powers and the government, of time
United8tate.:

I er M,,je*sty's Government have accordingly, after C0mnI1l1iticultion
with the Governimentof the 1E"nmpror of the Frencli, d(termine(I to comm*
eider tile war which has lately l)revalld betW 11 thle Unitsted stste4 al1i
thle nocaMlled Confederate State of Northl America to have CAoaP(d (le
fato, amdl Onl that ground th6y recognize the reestab)lishll lt of l)~e
wlilthl tile wholo territory of whiclh the United States before the cUIIi-
inenoeieont of the civil war were in undisturbed possession.
As A uecessary conuequence of this regnition, her Ma estyls Gov-

ernmeti will forthwith send to her MaIjoety's authorities i l porte
harbors, and waters belonging to her Majesty, whether ill tile Trnited;
Kingdom or beyond the ea, orders henceforth to refuse admission into
ny such ports, harbors and waters of (to any veasel of war carrying a
oifwedate flag, and to require any (Conederato veeW of war which
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at the time that the orders may be received by her Maesty's authori-
ties may have already entered such ports, harbors and waters, in thefaith of proclamations heretofore iissued by her i4jestyand which
having implied with the provisionsof such proclamatons, may be aotut
ally within such ports, harbors, and waters, forthwith to dopar from the
saelle.
13t in adopting this decision as regards Confederate vessels of war

fomnd within British ports, harbors, and waters when the 'orders are
received by her Majesty's authorities, her Majesty's Government con-
si(ler that a due regard for, national good faith and honor requires that
her Majestly's authorities should be instructed that any Confederate
vessels of war so required to depart should on their departure have the
beliefit of the prohibition heretofore enforced against their being pur-
sue-d within twenty-four hours by it cruiser of the United States lying
at the-tinme within the same port, harbors, and waters; that sunch pro-
hibitioll should be then and for the last time maintained in favor of
such Colnfederate vessels of war. Her Majesty's Goveramont can not
anticil)ate ally objection being made by the GovernmelIt of the Ullited
States to this reserve when the ground on which it is adopted is
explained, to that Government.

11cr Majesty's Goveruincnt, however, thought it rigilt to provi(le for
the contingency of the commander of any Confederlate vessel of war
which mallly be found in any port, harbor or waters of her Makjesty'sdoninilolls at thle time when these newt orders are received desiring to
divest his vessel of her warlike character, and to assume the flag of any
nation recognized by her Majesty's Government as ill a state at peace
with her Majesty; and in sunch a case her Majesty'sAuthorities will be
authorized. to allow the commander of the vessel to do so and, after
disarmimng hei to remain, without a Confederate flag, within British
watetrs at his Ownl risk 1it all respects; ill whic case suchcoll man(Ier
will be, distinctly apprised that he is to expect no further )rotection
from her Mtjestyls Government except suelh as hie mlay be entitled to
il tOm ordlimary course of the admlnilnistration of the law In time of peace.
The rule is to twenty-four hours would not be applicable to tle case of
suchX~ vessel,

I have to instruet yoll to o)se no time in making known to the Gov-
ermliellt of the United States by. coumillicating to tile Secretary of
State at copy of this diopatcic the course of action onl which her
aljesty's Government lave decide( and which they doubt not will be
agreeable to the Governmentt of tile United States. 3But in making
this communication to the Secretary of State you will add that her
MAfijk~ety'si Governmienthave adol)pI this colurseunder the full persasionl
that thoe Governnment, of the United States will on their part, at once
deist from exercising toward noeutlals the bigitsof blockade an)(d of
search rin(l (detention of nelitral vetelf onJ the high seas, Which can be
lawfilfly exercititA by belligerents alole, and which a power notengaged
ill wmarrao call not, under thle law of nations, assuille to exercise.

1 have, etc.,
The lon,. Sir Fuvmuioxn ]3u0tro,() . O. 1., etc.

D)JIAUTMUNT OIV STATRY
Washington, (Tune 19, 1865.

SIR: Due consideration has been given to a dispatch which Earl
Russel adredsed to you on the 2d of June instautX and of which, on the
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14th: instant,0 youl wore sO- kind as to leave a cop ilatthis Department.
The :President is gratified by the information wilfch that pIaper contains,
to the effect that her MXaJty~s Government have determ11ti(e to consider
the war which ham lately prevailed between tile Ulnites States and the
insurgents of this country to have cease(l dofacto, and that her Majesty t

Governinenlt has recogniz~edA thle rocstal)lislIlhlot of peace within the
whole territory of whlichl the United States were in unidisturbed posses.
sionI ait the beginnlinfg of' tile civil war#
The President is also gratified to leari from 1arl lRlls;A6s dispatch

thit lher Matijesty2sGoverninelitwill forthwith soeld her MAjestys aRutilori.
ties il all port lharrbors, anw(latersubeloniginig to lor Maljesty, whloether
ill tile United 1tingdon or beyond the seas orders henceforth to refuse
admissioli intoally such portA, harbors, and waters of [to] ally essel of
war carrying the Insurgent fllg, (nI to require anly isurgent yessels of
war while,after thettilethlittlhe or(lers mayberrcOiVC(l bylier iMajesty~s
11uthlorities, may have already entered such ports, and whiichl, having
complied witi the l)revious proclalimatiolnsof the British, Government,
may be actually within such ports, harbors, and waters, forthwith to)
depart fromi thle same.

It is with rogret,.hlowever, that I have to inform you that E1arl. JtRus.
sell's aforesaid dispatch is accolmpallied by some exl)lanations and reser-
vatilons vhich are deemed unacceptable bytthe Govermilenit of the United
States. It is hardly necessary to say that tile United-States do not nlOw
admiftwhlatthley have eretoforeconstalitlycontroverted, thattllooriginal
concessionl of' belligerent privileges to the rebels of [by]l Great Britain
was either necessary or juist, or alctioned by tile law of nations

T1he corrers)on(lence which took place betweell this Government and
that of her Majesty at anl early stage of tihe insurrection shows thaI't the
United States (deemed tile formation of a mutuill engagemlnllt l)y (reat
Britain with France that these two powers would act ill concert with
regard to tile said insurrection to be all unfriendly proceeding, anld that
the United States therefore declined to receive from either of these
POWCe's any coummnllicatiols Wh1ichI ayowed the existence of suell iln
arrangement. I have therefore now to regret that Earl Russell haS
thought it necessary to inform this Geovernentthat her Majesty's (low
erinmenit hlave ouin( it expedienlt to (onsul11t With, tihe GOVernmeni1llt of
France up1)Onl thle (qllestionis whether 1her. Majesty's Goveruimenc,1t will nlow
reCogniize thle restoration of peace in thle Unlited States.

It is a further source of regret that her Majesty's Government avow
thlat they will continleO still to consider that ainy United States cruisers
which siall, hereafter be lying within a British port, harbor, or waterA
shlall be dea(lede(I twenty four hours, so as to affor(ld an o)portunilty for
alnl inlsulrgolet vessel, then, actually being within the ai(l 1)ort, ]harbor,l or
waters, to gaill tile a(lvantageof tho sialme tilml for her departure fromil
tilhe sam1e port, harbor, or waters.

It is a further Hource of regret that her Majesty's (loverlimnolit have
dlelmed it proper to make the ad(itiolinal resevatioll ill favor of ilnstir
gent vessels of war that for the plrio(l of a whole month whicl shall
elapse after the new or(lors now to be issle( l)y herl Maljesty's Govern*
mount shall have leemO receivled by the faidl authorities anly isurgellt
vessel which maly be found ill or may ]later enter ally port, harbor, or

waiters of her Mlajesty's (lomiltuons, land whichielmly desire to divest
itself of its warlike character and to asmil1)e thle 1lag of ally lnltionl
recognized by her Afbjesty'si Governmelit with which her Majesty is at
peace, will be allowed to (lo 1o; anild further, that ullhll vessels, after
disarming themselves, will be permitted to remain in such port, harbor,
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or waters without an insurgent flag, although the twenty-four-bour rule
will not be applicable to the cases of such vessels. Far from being
able to admit the legality or justice of the instruction0

ths made it
0my duty to inform your excellency that in the first place the Ulnited

States can not assent to an abridgment of reciprocal hospitalities
between the public vessels of the United States an(l those of Great
lBritani). So lonigas herMlajestyl6Goveruiletlishlall insist uponI elifore-
ing the twetify-four.hour rule before mentioned, of whic the United
States hiaveso long-andmas they think so ijustly-compined theoUnited
States maust apply the same ruile to )ubllc vessels of Great ritaill.
Again it is my duty further to state that the UniteI States cal lOt

adinit-alid on the contrary they controvert and protest agitilltr-the
decision of the British Government which Nwould allow vessels of war
of insurgents or pirates to enter or to leave British ports, whether for
disarmament or otherwise, or for assuming at foreign hlag or otherwise.
As to all insurgent or piratical vessels found in ports, harbors, or
waters of British domilions, whether they entered into sulch ports,
harbors or waters before or after any new orders of her Majesty's Gov-
ernimenL mnay be received by any authority of her Majestty4s Govern-
ment established there, this Government maintains and insists that
such vessels are forfeited to and ought to be delivered to the United
States upon reasonable application ini such cases made, and that if
captured( at sea, under whatsoever flag, by a naval force of the United
States such a capture will be lawful.
Notwithstand(ing, however, the exceptions and reservations which

lhavve been made by her Majesty's Governinont and which have been
herein considered, the United States accept witAi pleasure the declara-
tio(n by which her Mjesty's Governmenit have withdrawn their former
concession of a belligerent character to the insurgents, and this Gov-
erinen10,11t furthieir freely admits that, tihe normal relations between thl
two countries being practically restored to the condition in which they
8tood before the civil war, the right to search British vessels has como
to anl end by an arrangement, satisfaetory iln every material respect
between the two natiolls.

It will be a source of satisfaction to this Government, to know that
hler Monjesty5s Goverinmilent have considered the views herein presenited
ill a spiptrit favorable to thre establishment of .lJasting ati intimate
frielidship between the two nations.

I 1hve the, honor to be, witlh the highest, consideraltiou, oir, yOIr obe-
dient servant,

WILLIAM IL. ST1WARI),
[Seceretary of State.

T'he lon1. Sir FitRIEDRICK W. A. iBnUCo;, etc.

Lettr) from tho Seoretary of the Navy to the Seeretary of State, regarding
tMe11ithdralal of beliigeraft rights from the Oonfederate St'ates Rtating
dl(iteultics ill the way .oJ living Ih?8tructiwu8 to commanders of Ulnited
Mtate8 VtC88Cl8.

NAvY DIEARTMVINT, June1 21, 1865.
Slit: 1 have had the honor to receive your letter of thea 19th instant,

enclosing ia Copy of correspondence with the minister from Engllland
"uipon the subject of thre withdrawal of the peretenldedl concession of
belligerent rights to the insurgents."
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After an attentive consideration of the correspondence, I am apprel
hensive that this Department will find it a difficult matter to give tuch
instrunctions to the commanders of our ships of war as will enable threm
clearly to understand their new duties in view of the change In our for.
eign relations produced by the understanding had between the Govern.
merits of Great Britain and France.
You state ill your letter to the Department that "tile custonnary

courtesies are not to be paid by our vessels to those of the British
navy.":: I presume that this is not to be understood literally but is to
be explained alnd limited by that passage in your letter to the Elnglish
minister ill which you inform him that so lonig as his Government sh0ll
insist p1)onl enllforcilng the twenty-fourlhour rule "4the United Statoes
mnuest apply thle same rule to public vessels of Great rTtaiii.)hMis
rule, however, Call hardly be considered as enforced by the vessels of
war of either Government, nor as affecting the customary courtesies
between them, except in the case, hardly supposable, of at determitia.
tion to set the rule at defialnce. I anm not aware of any want of courtesy
onl the part of the British naval officers.
The British Government, having determined to consider the war at

all end will of course claim that the right of search, which is a bellig.
erent right, no longer exists, except iln the cases specially provided for
by treaty. If it shalll plrove, unfortunately, that the war at sea is nlot
entirely at an end, this prompt, if not premature, action of the two
princiialpM foreign Goveprmelts will have deprived us of one of the most
efficient means of ending the maritime war.

'The difficulty which I apprehend is IL making the commanders of olur
-ships of war comprehend that, although they may still finid enemies
at seat, they have no longer belligerent rights, and this difficulty Is
ellhanced l)y the fact that, while our own cruisers have no longer any
belligerent rights, all important remnlant of those rights is still per.
initted to cling to and protect the piratical relics of rebellion which
may be found iln reign ports. Roensonable time and facilities are still
to.be alloWyed to themn to escape pursuit and(1. cal)ture.
The right to Calture "any insurgent or piratical vessels found on the

high seas" exists at all times, iln peace or war, indePendently of the con.
cessioll of' any foreign Oovernlenont; but if one of these vessels fouln(l
on the 1high1 eans" is called by oneo of our cruisers anld seeks thle p)rote-
tionl of an English coist aned of the marine league, ill whpat light vill
she be regar(lde I If as at pirate, no shelter whatever woul(l be accor(ed,
not even that of the mriarine league; but, oln the con trary, assistance
would readily be tenidered to effect her capture. If not regarded as a
pirate what degree of considerations would he, British authorities
extend to a cruiser withllot at om011mnissionl from alny Goverlnllmet Wvhat4
ever, (l *ftoto or (lo j0tC anid divested of the slightest pretelnHs of
nationaleiaractePrT WTould it be thio smle as toA) vessel of war belonig-
ing to a recognlizd andl friendly Government?
I hiave dlemllne it miny (lutty thus briefly and without delay to ilnlicate

tile difficulties whihel m)ay arlse iul this 4anomalos14 i stftate of: things, iut
will not tle lesnj earnestly elndeatvor to l)revent antyjust cause of coiii*
pllint by foreign Govornlelints against those actilng under the author.Ity of this Dlepartment,

Very resipetfully, your obedient servant,
G(IDFON WFILLES,

lHen. WVILLKAM Hf. SH , &Seoretary of tho Navy.
&orrUry of Stste.
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Reprt of Rear-Admiral Goldoborough, U. S. Natn, Iommanding Buro-
pean Squadron, of his departure from New York.

U. S. FLACGSHIP COLORADO (FirstRate),
Off Sandy Hook Light, June 21, 1866.

SIR: We left our anchorage off New York this morning at an early
hollr, and havihlg adjusted compasses at the Appointed station, are now,
at t p. In.,at sea.

Very respectfully et'. MI I
L~I. M. G#oLpwBonquaH

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Buropean Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WEL.ES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfrom the Assistant Secretary of State to the Seoretary of the Yaty,
tral~smitttng letter from the Brgti8h, minister to the United States,
regarding withdrawal of belligerent rights.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, June 22, 1865,

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 21st instant, in regard to the(ldiculty of piop)erly instructing United
States naval commnanders as to the course to be pursued in view of the
conditions coupled with the withdrawal of the concession made by
Great 131Bitain of belligerent rights to the insurgents.
Your suggestions will receive attentive consideration. In the mean-

time, however I have the honor to enclose a copy of a note of the 20
instalint fromin gir Frederick Bruce, from which it would seem that a mis-
construetion was placed upon the clause of Earl Russell's ditpateh of
the 2(1 instant to Slir Frederick Bruce which relates to the application
of the twventy-four-bour rule.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. HUNTER.

Hion. GIDiON WEImLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

(Tnolosure.)
WASMNGTON, June 20, 1865.

STU: I have thoe honor to acknowledged thle receipt of your note of
the 10th instant, relative to Earl Ru8ssell's (ispatch to inc of the 2d
June, copy of which I left at the State l)epartunent, and I have for-
var(led a COl)y of that note to her Mqjestyls Government.

It iH not witllin my province to discuss the general observations
therein contained in the dispatch In question but as the consstructi()n I
put onl it,, tormnsdiffter on oneilol)ortakntpoint from that contained In the
note you have doneo lmfe the honor to address to me, I venture to submit
at once thle views I elntertain of its Intention for your consideration.

In the note it is stated thlat-
lHer Majsoty's Government avow that they will continn0 still to consider that any

Uni1ted States oruisors which shall hereafter be lying within a British port, harbor,
or waters shall b)0 dletailned twenty-four houre, so wj to afford an opportunity for an
miurgeolt vc84ol thenr actually bolug within the said port, harbor, or waters to gaiii
tho wavailtage of the Same time for her departure fron tw "we port, harbor, or
wateris,

Onl a mature consideration of the terms of Earl Russell's dispatch, its
intention appears to me to be diftrent from the statemon3nt contained iU
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the above extract. I understand it to lay downl that the benefit of
the twenty-four-hbour rule is withdrawn from the so-called Confederatq
vessels of war, and that the only exception to this decision will occur
under the following circumstances::

If a vessel of this description is lying in a British port when these
fresh, instructions are received bby her Majesty's authorities, the fsaid
vessel having already entered that por't on the faith of previous procla-
mations, and Ifitcruiser of the United States is lying in the same port,
the said vessel Is there nd for the last time to enjoy the benefit of the
twenty fou1r-hour rule6.
According to my view, therefore, the case can only arise once on the

receipt by her Mjesty)s allthorities of the instructions alluded to in
10arl Ru1ssll's dispatch; nor do I understand that, exception the particu-
lar and improbable coatingency above mentioned, there will be any
deviation hereafter from the rules of intercourse as practiced toward
the vessels of war of a friendly state.

I have the honor to be, with the highest consideration, sir, your most
obedient, humble servant, FUEDERIOK W. A. BRu.

Ion. WXLLLAM 11. SEWARD,
[Seoretary of State.]

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to commanding officers of the
U. S. Navy, in viewv of the ce8sation of' hostiliiie8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 22, 186'5.
Sin: Information has been communicated to this Department by the-

Secretary of State that the imperial Governmenit of France has removed
all restrictions heretofore imposed by it upon naval intercourse with the
United States, and has withdrawn from the insurgents the character of
belligerents.
The Government of areat Britain also withdraws her concesmionls

heretofore made of belligerent character from the insurgents, but the
withdrawal of the twenty-four-hour rule has not been made absolute;
reciprocal measures will be extended to the vessehi of that country.
Tho blockade of the l)orts and coast of the Unlitd States ws'ill soon

cease, and vith tle cessatioll of hostilities the belligerent right of
search wIl also cease.

Very respectfully,
Seorctary of the Navy.

Acting Rear.Admiral LJ. 14. GOLIDnSnoOUGIH
Comtman(ding.E.1:urolpcaqn, Squadron, Antwerp;, Belgium.

Acting Rear-Admliral S. AV. (Go)oN
Comtimandinfl Brazil Squadron, vlampton Roads, Va.

Acting Rear-Adniniratl G0E. F. PEARsoN,
Commanding 1'ctfeio Sqiadron, Panamna, Newv Oranada.

Comnmiander a. R. P. RoaGERS,
Commanding U. S. S. Iroqyois, Batavia, East Indies.

Oommander S. 1). TfmN0CIARD1
Commanding U. S. S. Rhoda Island, TWest Indies.

Commander J. 1P.BANKIIEAt):
Commanding U. S. S. Wyoling, Batavia.

Commander RoR1nT TOwNSEND,
Qommanding U. S. S. Waohusett, Maoao, China.
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Report of jomnatder .Trenohard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rhode
Island, of the condition oJ'f aair8 at Cape Haitien, Haiti.

iU. S. S. 141ODE ISLAND (Second Raite),
Cape Haiten, June 23, 1865.

Si :Asthere appears to be no further necessity for th6 detention of
the (ala0ted, she :has been directed to Proceed to New York.
There has beenl n1o change in the conditions of affairs here since com-

mulnicating with thle Department on the 13th instant. The Government
trOol)s are said to be getting guns into position, although an immediate
attack Onl the townt, is not anticipated. The rebel force hasX diminished
in iullibers and elnthuBiasM. I. B. U. S. LDly,- Commander Heneage,
has arrived herefor tIhe protection of British interestS. I should think
that 011o vessel here would be ample tb protect American interests.
Nothing has yet been heard of the Tahoma,

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN D, TRENCHIRD,

:on.GIPBONWELLES Commander, and Senior Officer Ilre8ent.
Ho~lt GIDEON WF'LLEfSJ

Secretary of the Navy, lYa8hington, 1D. 0.

Report of Commander Rodgler8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S..lro-
quois, of his de i8iAon to abandon the pur8Utt of the 0. S.s. Shenadoah
and return to the United States.

Uf. S. S3. IROQu0o)S
At Sea, Lat. 50 58' 5., Long. 1090 43' PJ., June 24, 1865.

Sin: On the 1st of this month I touched at Singalpore to receive intel-
ligence by the mails just arrived from British India, China, and Aus-
tralia, but I could hear nothing of, the Shenandoah. I therefore sailed
the next mtornillg, passing through the Strait of Rhlio and thle Strait of
Banca to the Strait of Sunda.

ThJliece 1 went to Batavia, where I remained onI1 long ellough to take
on board coal alnd to get our letters.
After at careful consideration of ily correspondence with our consuls

ald merchants in different parts of the east Indies, and of all the
information that had reached me from various sources, I callme to the
colleus10ion1 tlmait the Shcnanmfdoah wasnlO longer, to be looked for upon this
station, and that under tile instructions of thle Department it had become
my duty to return to the IUniitetd States. I therefore sailed at once for
the greatitmaval establishmenitof Holland at Sourabaya 'at the eastend
of Java, ill order to overhaul our machinery and boilers l)reparatory to
our lofig homelovward voyage, and anlso to get a niew jib and maintopsail
of which I was much in need. I also hoped to obtain a sul)ply of gooi
bread and other ]necessaries, which we hlad not beern abble to bay either
at Sinigapore or Batavia.
As the broad had to be baked for its, we were dotaineid at Sourabaya

until the 23d, when we sailed with only half the quantity ordered, and
that of at very inferior quality.

I ami now onl my way to 13atavian, where we shall fill up our-provi-
sion ats best wee canl, and I. hope before the end of the month to sail for
Now York.

I have the hlontor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. R. P. nBowriu,

Commander.HIon, GIDiON WEIlLERS,Secretary of the NXay, Washington, D. 0.
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Order of the Secretary of the Yavy te (Jmmander .Trenchard, U. S. Nfyai
cotmmanding If. S. AS. Rhode I8land, discontinuing convoy service.

NAVY DFYPARTMENT, June 24, 186C
SnI: The contin'uance of th( coIvoy service is unnecessary There.

fore order the G1alatea to Phuillelphia and proced(l with the Rhode
Island to New York.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(1, WELL.IES,

Secretary of the Navy11.
Commander S. 1). TREN(JIARD,

V(ondg. U. S. '. Rhode 1814and, and Senior Offcevr, West Indies.

Report of Coman der Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commandiNq U. S. S. Iroquois,
of the cordial reception extended to that vessel ifl the Dutch Bast ludicm¢i.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Strait of Sunda, June 29, 1865.,

SIR: Beofore leaving this: stationl I beg leave to report to the Depart
ment the cordial coflsileratio' which has been shown to this 51i1) by
the Dutch authorities in thle East Intdies, and especially by Rear-Admi.
ral Fabiuls, the naval comminanider in chief.
He las constanttly placed at My disposal whatever the navy yards,

storellouses, and workshops, under his control could furniish, anld has
maitifested a sliritof good Nill to our country which has beent pecul.,
iarly agreeable to me ait a titme whell 0ourl presence in the ports of other-
nations hais been Viewed by the local authorities with disfavor,

In1 our recent visit to the Ilavy Yard at Sourabaya the admiiral gave
orders that the Iroquois should be placed onl the footing of a D)uteh
vessel of war; an(d I am especially obliged to onunmodore Van Meet.
erel, the comml11anilZdant of the station, and to Colonel Oiiyp, the director
of thie navy yard, for. unremitting kindness and for the rea(Iiness
with which they complied with every requisition 1i)on their stores or
workinen,
On the 27th instant, at Batavia, whell, in obedience to your general

or(ler, we l)ai(I the last honors to our lamented President, the Diltcl
flagsip carrie(l thle American ensign at half'-mast13, nn(l each glun from
thio .roquois was followed by a gun from the admlliral'sti 1111).

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your olledient; servant,
0. I. 1P. ROmmERs,

1Hf)11. GIDEON WEL.LESs,
Secretary of tht NAavy, Washington, 1) 0.

Letter from, :the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, rc'(MItdl
the w)ithdraval by Oi'cat Britain of belligerent rights to theWCooederate
States,

1)EPARTMENOIQFOSTATEIF
Was8higton, July .1, 1f86.

SIR: I have takemi into consideration your letter of thle 21st nltiimo,
onI the subject of the withdrawal by Einglanld of thIe concesloim of bel-
ligerellt riglhts-to thle insurgents.
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Thle paragraph Ini my previous letter to which you advert inwthe
third of yoturs 1111d reference to the orders of thle Navy 1Departmeot to
Rear.-Admiral Goldsboroxigh, a coI)y of which was obligingly furnished
for thel i)folatioi of this Department. III order, however, that there
umy be no, misunderstanding on1 the subject., I will thank you to favor
nfe Jithl aln interviowv here When you convellienitly call, if there is any
obscsrity to be resolved.

TIh re8s1ciding of the blockade by the Presidelnts recent proclainia
tiri seemiis to dispose of thle troublesome questionss adlverted to iln the
other Iparts of your c(m1millnlicationl,

I ]have thle honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM I-. SEVWARD

[Seoretary of' tato.]
lo01n. mImoN WELLES,

Scoretary of the Navy.

1opo} t qi' C0ommodore Oraven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
r~grlfl/g thle cordial welcome oxtenmded to that VC880 at Qlwel8toon,
Irelanld.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Flushing Roads, July 1, 1865.

Slit: I have the honlor to report the return lof the Niagara to this
p)ort after a cruise ot' three weeks, during which she visited the lportsof
Soutlhalmlpton wan Qcelnstowln.
At qlueustown thie people evinced great joy at receiving uA,, and
elconle(l1eus most heartily, and ha(d I consented to it wvotld have Made

s811 P)ublic demoinstrat'ool of their friendly sympathy toward uts.
During ouir stay there the ship was crowded with visitors from Cork
andl thle neighboring towns.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tilos, T. 0RAVFN,

Commodore, U. S. Navy.
fiell. (iID1mON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WashingtoU, D. 0.

RIcport of Comlmander Nioholson, U. S. Yvyj conditding U. S. S.
1ohni go, oJ the arrival oj' that vessel at Bridgetomm, Barbados.

U. S. S. MoNow(41o
Bridgetown, Barbadoq, Jitly 4, 1865.

Sin: I hlave thle honor to report mny arrival here late on Saturday
evelning,l thle 1st instant.
0whig to thle bad, quality of thle coal taken on board at St. Thollmas

anlld nIs to strolig trades, Withv a lleavy hoead sea, I found that ofir coal
would n1ot carry uw as far as I had anticipatedi and therefore, as this port
ws (ldirectly in our route, cane ili for further supply,
After aniclhorilng, Mr. Sperry, our consul, caeam oi. brard andtivT )rIned

Mo thero was no coaIl fix thoe port. Captahi Sir Lcopol(l McAiritock, of
It. 13. M. frigate Aurora., tile senior naval officer present, sent anl officer
whllo boarded us ulpoln our arrival yesterday. I returned this official
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visit, and stated my want of coal to Captain M0Clintock, whereupon he
offered to supply all we wished from their navy yard. I accepted 11is
offer, and he las furinished us with 4Oto'ns. He also said, "As to lmorrow
is your national holiday, whatever you do in the Mohongo I shall do in
my vel,22 and he has to-day dressed his and the other naval vessels
present, the American flag at the main, and fired a national salute at

Oin yesterday, 3d instant, I exchanged national salutes with the mivil
authorities.

I

I shall leave at daylight to-morrow, Deo 'Volente on my way south.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. W. A. NICHOLSON,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, commandivy U. S. S. Sacramento,
of the arrival of that vessel at Kingstown., Ireland.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO
Kingstown, Ireland, July 5, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor to report the Sacramento at this port; all. well
011 our way here on the 13th ultimo we touched at South amnpton11, alnd
on the 17th ulthno proceeded to Queenstown, Ireland, and thence to
thiso)Ort on the 30th Ultimo. I intend to visit th COlyde for a few days,
and return to Southampton to await the arrival of Rear-Admiral Golds.
borough.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant
HENRY iVALKE

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commodore Oraven U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
requesting ,from the U. S. 4ornment an acknowledgment offriendly
courtesy extended to its ves8el8 by the Government of the Netherlands.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
.Flushing Roads, July 7, 1865.

Sin: Onl our passage over to this port on the 21st ultimo, the ship
then being under the charge of a Holland pilot at aboutt2:45 a. m.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Eben Hoyt reported to me that the Ship
had touched bottoin. I immediately gave the order to stop thle engies,
and so soon as I could reach the deck, finding that we had rapidly
increased the depth of water from 5 to 15 fathoms, I brought the ship
to anchor. At about 6 a. in., in reply to my inquiries, I was inforined
by some French:fishermen who were passing us that the West Hfinder
light-boat bore about northeast, 6 miles distant, so it thus appears we
had passed over the northern point of a shoal called the Bergues, on
which is marked 3 fathoms. Most fortunately, the sea was unusually
smooth, and the tide being about half flood, giving at least 4 fathoms
to float in, the graze, as reported to me, must have been very slight,
and could have done no injury to the ship.
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At 9 a. m.-the weather, which had been since midnight thick and
hazy cleared up, and discovering the light-boat in the dilirection indi-
cated by the fishermen, we resumed our course for Flushinig. On weigh-
ing anchor, however, discovered that the stock was gone.
On our arrival here Rear-Admiiral A. A. de Vries, the commandant

of the station, very promUtly and kindly offered to 'supply us with 'a
newonle, and on the 5th iiistant a new anchor stock weighing over
1,)00 l)ounds, wasreceived on board free of charge

I yesterday called upon thie admiral to thank him, for this act of
civility, but when I applied to him for the bill of cost lie positively
refused to listen to me, saying that neither he nor his Government
would ever consent to be paid for-an act such as all friendly natioDs
would be glad to have it in their power to render to one another. :: Of
course Icould do nothing less than renew the expression of my thanks,
and [say] that I should immninediately bring these ficta to your notice.
InoNw most respectfully suggest that some official notice on the part

of our Government should be taken in this matter, and that not only
the 'admiral, who has ever been prompt and earnest iti his tender of
services to our ships, but the Government, which has never joined in
league With others to deny us the rights of hospitality, should receive
some acknowledgment for their friendly courtesy toward us.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THoS. T. CRAVEN,

Ooommodore, U. S. Navy.
HonI. G)DEON WELLES)

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

(E[ldorsement.]

Letter to Secretary of State, enclosing copy and suggesting tender
of thanks for the courtesy rendered.

W.
Done August 2.

Report of Captain Walke, U. S. Navy, coMManding U. S. S. Sacramento,
reflar(lilng search Jor and chase of the steami8hip Beatrice, lata 0. s. 9
Rappalhannock.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
King8towAnireland, JOly 10, 186,5.

Silt: I lave the honor herewith to elclose the copy of a letter which I
received on thle afternoon of the 6th instant from the secretary of lega-
tiOll Lonidon (by direction of Mr. Adamls), informilg ine that the Bea-
trice, late the rebel steamer Rappahannook, hlad sailed for Liverpool. I
inunediately ordered thle Sacramento (which Wtas theo taking in coal) to
be rea(ly to go in search of her as soon0 as steam could be raised; but in
consequence of being unable to get wood luere to kindle thle fires, we (lid
not succeed until next morning early, when I proceeded withlall al)eed
for Holyhead, the nearest point of the coast of Wales, with the inten-
tion0 of rullning down thattcoast to intercept the Beatrice, ~which I had
previously ascertained by telegraph had sailed from Southampton at
10:30 a. m. of tile 5th instant. .As we approached Holyhead a bark-
riggeed steamer was reported to me inf sight steaming and sailing up
thle coast close to the shore, withl English coiors flying. I immediately
steered for and overtook her about half past 2 o'clock.
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She w'assteaminig-withi but one engine fand making slow progress, but
she kept :so close to:the coast that-I could''not molest her withoutviO-
latifig thle international laws of proteetioln to all vessels within 3 miles
of the coast of any nation now at peace with the United Stateb. After
due consultation aid'a tlhorough observation of her movement, I was
convinced theat I could not l)ossibly make a legal prize of theveel
(which froom all appearances was tile aforesaid Rdppahannock) in Brit-
,sh waters. She was in a crippled condition, steering for Limiv'erpool,
when I left her.
We anchored for the night ol the north coast of W-ales, and to-day

returned to this port.
I intend to visit Que'mstown, Falmouth, or Southaimnptoll, which wOill

be convenient positiomli for aly service that may be required of thie Sac-
ramento in the Irish oi Britisll channels.

I amil, sir, very respeettlilly, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKE,

Captqin.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashingqton, D. 0.
fEnoloaure.]

U. S. LEGOATION¢,
London, Jily 5, i865.

SIR: 'By direction of Mr. Adams, I ani to inform you that the steam-
shil) Beatric(, late tile rebel steamer Rappahannook, arrived at South.
aptoi01Ion the evening of th6 3d instant for coal, on1 her way fromli Callis
to Liverpool.
This is 01oe of the steamers embraced in the (lispatch. of Mr. Sewvard, a

printed C.)Iy of which I h1ave- tile honor to enclose.
I am, sir. your mnost obedient servatnt,

BENJ. MORAN,
Secretary of Legation.

Captaiiii IIEINRY WALKE,7
U. S. S. Sacramento, iDJbtin.

Letter from the Secretary of the Naty to Comlmnander Shirley, U. S. Naty,
Commanding U. S. S. Sluanee, commending himt for good management
of that ve88el.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, July 10, 1865.
SIn: The Department has duly received your several letters from

(loreu'6llt p)0oitHS on the route, tile last from Mden harbor Strait, 1ull(ler
datet'ofMy 2), 1865, advising it of the progress of your voyage.

It is gratifying to' learn of your suCcessful voyage to that poillt,t a
distance of 7,0(H) mililes1 with n steanmel of class whose seagoing quil-
ties have been much. discussed, an(l to peruse rel)orts not laden: with
complaints (miany of which are oftell of a trivial nature). Thlel)Delprt.
meant trusts thait is not premature in comuplimenting you upon a sute-
cessful termination of your voyage and Upon your skill and good man-
agement of thle Suwalnee.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WrLdLES,

Secretary oJ'the Navy.
COmImiander, PAUL SJIIRLEY,

Conmianding U. S. S. Suicance, Pacific Sqlladron.
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Report of :apt4in Walke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. .,S.&8airamento,
tran8mitting letter from, the U. S. minis18ter to Great Britain approving
his course in regard to the 8team8hip Beatrice, late R.S. S. 1appahan-
11ock.

U. S. S. SACRA:MENTO
Ki gstown, Ireland, Jilly 17, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to elose a copy of a letter fom our
minllsterfat London, Mr. Adans, to mte, in reply to my report to him of
My alctionI in thle case of tile steamer Jappahannock.:

I vould also report tlat otr consul aIt lJiverpool, Thomas -I. Dudley,
has informed me that tile Rappahannook i's laid up.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WALKE,

Captai~n.
Ho1n. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the--Navy, Washington, D. a.

[En3losure.]

LEGATION OF THIE UNITED STATES,
London6, Jutly 11, 1865.

Sin: Mr. Moran, my secretary, hlaS Icommunicated to: me your wish,
expressed tO min1 yYour letter of yesterday, that I should give you mny
pinluol of your action ill thle case of the steamier Beatrice, lately known

as thle Rappahantock, ats reported inthllat letter,
Uider the ciruiunstances as yoiu describe them, it appears to mne that

you acte(l wIith proper caution. To haveattemil)te(l to Seie thlat vessel
eveln lnder a doubt about theo Britislh jurisdiction, would halive merely
ruln a hzard of raising a grave questions, which oIL ll accounts-1 is pru
(delit to avoid. There is another 1110de of proceeding ill sluch atn/ase,
wlhic1 is safer nnd wiser. Should thie e0sse1, h1owvoer, be fouiu1tide
of the jurisdiction, and you are sure of her identity, it Will be lawful
for yOulnIl(ler th\ealuthorityof Mr. Sewalrd.s p1ublislie(l disp)'atch,1) af copy
Of whi11c1Wh 8w fOrwarded to y0out to take 1er, But you will take care
miot to attempt to Stop) or search any vessels withl British colors under a
merle suslpicsioll thlat it mtany be the Beatrice, for you aredoubtless aware
that thet right of search has expired witli th1e termination of the war.

I hlave the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
0. F. ADAMS.

Captain HENRY WALKE, U. S. NaVy,
U. S. S. Sacramento.

Report of 0aptain Walke, TU. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Saoramento,
to Rcar-Admiral 0old(sborough, U. S. Navy, comma)zndiny Buropean
Squ(ldronltpr (luty undc-s' his commandl.

U. S. S. SACRAMIENTO,
Kingstoliw I Ireland], July 18, 1865.

Sw: In accordance with anl: order which I have ,just received from
thle 1honlorable the Aecruting Secretary of tlhe Navy, I have the honor to
re])ort the U. B, sloop Baoramento, in. this port, as part of your command.

1 have remained here several days longer than I intended since we
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chased' the rebel steamer RapPa~nanoek, now the Beatrice, into Liver.
pool, where shenow is reported by our consul to be laid up. I await your
instructions at Queenstown, Ireland.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, WALKE
oatala.

Riear-Admiral Louis A. GoLDSBOROIJcrn,
OomMaandinlg ZJ. S. .Eurovean AS'qadron, Antwaerp.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Nav'y, trans-
mnittinq communications fromn the SpaOnish, wlini8ter to the Unuited Statc8
regarding transJer of the ramn Stonewall to the U. S. Governi6neilt.

DEPARTMENT, OF STATE,
llrashlingtoni, July -18, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose for your information a Copy of a
note addressed tO mie mo tile 14th instant by Mr. TAss'Ar''iri the milnster
of Spail, annolllncing that orders hlave beeii giveii by his Government
to the calptain-general of Cuba for the delivery to the United States of
the late insurgent ram Stonewall.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
XVILILIAMI IT. SFJWARD

L[Screftify of AState.]

-lon. (4I1)F.ON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[E}leoulron. Tranmlation.]

IJFLGAqTION OF SPAIN IN WASHINGTON,
rlashlbgto)i, Jluly 14, 186.,

Tle undersigned, minister plenipotentiary of her Catholic Maujest,
has tilhe honlor to l)ring to tihekuowledgeof thie hloniorablAe thle Secrletry
of State thilal greeably to ofliciail conunnicatiols hichl he has received
fromt Madrid, ftle order has been gi;veln to the eaptailn-gelieril1 or CuIIba
to deliver thoe war vessel Stonewaid tothe person whomn the Governmient
of the United States may commission for that purpose, the due formial-
ities ilitervening.

In thus acting the Governitint of her Majesty judges that the1ra-
sons a(ldice(l in tle note* of the:30th of May last from youir I)elitrt*
mnent are not sufficient to found the right of revinliciation: whI-1ieh11 that
of tile United States l)elieves it h)las over thle foremnlteionled vessel.
Aninated, nevertheless, ly the smiled nol)le an(l loyal selitimelits which
it haas shown (during thle foir years of tle war, h1'appily termliinated ill
this country, it oliits elnterilng into a, discussion wvitholit object, nlid tbe
Stonewall is placed at tie (lisposal of the Government of the United
States.
With reference to tile security for the expenses to thle comman(ler of

the Stonewall of $16,()O, Iwhich.9:suim lhavilg been considered as the sole
and especial cause of tile surren(ler of tle vessel, :it is to 1)e believed
that tile Governmelnt of the United states Will not refuse to reinilburse
it, it being understood, nevertheless, that this s not a conditions for the
delivery of the Stonewall, which delivery is and must be considered
absolutely unconditional.

iepep. 637.
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The undersigned avails himself of this occasion reiteate to the hon-
orable Secretary of State the assurance-of his highest consideration.

GABRIEL G. TASSARA.
HOil. SEORETARY OF STATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Gold borough, U. S. Navy, Commanding Euro-
pea'n Squadron, to U. S. diplomatic offials, i0foring them how to
comtmunicate with him.

U. S. FLAGSHIP -COLORADO,
Flushing [Netherlandsj, July, 18, 186b.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival. here to-day from
New YXork viaFaya.:
The limits of my cruising ground embrace the Atlantic coast of

Fran0e,* and they also :embrace the coasts Of Hanover, Holland, Bel-
gium England, Portugal, the Atlantic coast of Spain, and the Western,
Madeira, and Canary islands,
The object of this communication is to seek fromvyou, at all:tims

duirinig the period of my command, such information as inl your judg-
ment may require action on my part or assist me in the discharge of
my dutiess toward the protection of our commerce and citizens.
Letters addressed to mefat Antwerp will for the present reach inmeat

an early moment, but it is most likely that I shall not remain in this
qutlrtcr beyond a few weeks.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS10nROUGH,

Rear-Admiral, and Conmiantder in Ohief European Squadron.
1lofm. JOIN BIGELOW

IJ. S. Minister Plzipotentiary and
Envoy Extraordinary, Pari8, France.

THon. JAMES PJIKE,
Uf. S. Aiis8ter Ple8nipotentiary and

Bnvoy Extraordinary, The Hague.
Hlon. HEINRY SANFORD, -

U. S. A! minister Plenipotentiaryl and
Es'nvoy hElxtraordinary, Brussels, Belgium.

rlon, NOR1MAN 3. JUDD
U. S. Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary, Berhl, Prussia.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiaral Ool0s1borough, U. S. Navy, commanding/ Etro-
pean Squaldron, to the U. S. minister to Spain, inVbrminti him hoi to
communicate with Shiml.

U. S. FLAGSHIP COLORnAbo
Flushing [Netherlandsj, July 18, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival here to-day from
Now York via Fayal.
The -limits of imy cruising ground, as at present arranged, embrace

tie Atlantic coast of Spain, and they also embrace the coasts of Ian-
over, Holland, Belgium, England, Portugal, the Atlantic coastofFrance,
and the Western, Madeira, and Canary islands.
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May Ihope, sir, that you will allow me to ask you to 4bford me, at al
times during the period of iy command, auy informiiationi which in your
judgment imay require ac-tion onmy part or assist me in the discharge
ofmy duties toward the protection of our commerce nid citizens? And
1 would bevery" much obliged to you if you: would at your earliest con-::
venie ce advise me whether Spain has awiithdravi without qualification
the belligerent rights she extended to the Colnfederates; or, if she has
acted in the natter at all conditionally, I should be glad to know the
exact state or the case.

Letters addressed to mie ait Antwerp will for the lpreselnt reach lmle at
an early moment, but it is not my intel)tiol to remain in this quallrter
longer than a few weeks.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
L. M. (GoLDsBuoouGH

Rear-Adnliral, and Cominander in Chief zEuropean Squa ron.
1on. JOHN P. HALE,

U. S. Mti6d8ter Plenipotent'iary and
Envoy Extraordinary, Madrid, Spain.

Report of Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, cominanding Euro.
pean Squadron, of the cruise of flagship Colorado jrom Na York to
Fls8hing.

U. S. FL'AGsImi- COLORADO,
F4lushing [Netherlaldsj, July 19, 18(65.

SIR: First. I have the honlor to report that, getting to sea fromil Neny
York on the af6'tern1oonl of the 21st 1l6tim1o, this sihip arrive(l at Fayfild
l Azores I on the 4th instant, or in twelve a1nd a half days from thlme tielie
of crossing thte bar.

Second With thto e xcel)tio of an offing under steani and the use of
it again to enter Fayal, the entire passage wits Made under canvas,
withl th)0e l)rol)ellcr tricedl up. Tlhe best runi under sail alone, fromlnoon
to nlooni, wats 275 kniots, and this with the, wind about a point free, alnd
mo(1erate enough to carry royals.

Third. At Fayal there Wits lo interehange of salutes or ceremonies Of
any sort between tho authorities and myself'; because I could gather
nothing to assure Dm that lortuigal had withdrawn the belligerent

rights she cxteledl to the rebel Confederacy.
Fourth. Among the few vessels we founld in the harbor of Fayal

were one Americani whaler and two Englislh steamers Th'e latter had
recently b~eei engaged inl running the blockade iUstituted by ourselves,
and their names Were the Fox andl the Badger. They were ol their
way from Nasssau to Eigland, wora the EnlJish flag, Xandi lvere un~olo:ubt
edlyr under boina flde Einglish papers. Another Amtericall Whaler caine
ilito the harbor while we were there to get information aln vegetables,
but she did nDot 1anfchor,

Fifth. It may be :well for ume to Mention that steamers can always
supply themselves ith coal at Fayal. Our countryimeni, the Mlessrs.
Dabney miiake it a point to hold in readiness to meet (demanelilds from
2,500 to 3,000 toisi of EDglish coal otf good quality for steamlplurposes,
and they also keel) on hand a moderate supply of American anthracite.
We, of course, required nolle of either sort.

Sixth. The Frolio was to have left New York for Fayal on the niorn.
ing of the 23d ultimo, but lup to the time of our (lel)arture frolmi the
latter l)lace, viz, early in the morning of the 6th iustant, she had not
reached there.
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Seventh. On0 getting clear of Fayal and Graciosa, under steam" we
again resortede exclusively to canvas, and on the foreioon of the i6th
Ma(dethe0 Lizard,ad shapedour course for Falmouth, off which place
we soon l)1ocurcd a )ilot for the channel and for the coasts of Belgiul
andolland.Thalat afternoon we were again on our wvay for Fluishilng.

e;di(Ldnot anchor at Falmouth, but merely hove to with the harbor's
mouithlo01s'e aboard.
Eighth. We arrived here (Flushinig) on the afternoon of yesterday

alnd foundyth6 Niagara at anchor. Commodore Cravel islot advised
as to thle inovemlents of either the kSacramento or Kearsarge, and there-
fore can not inlformn mei where either is.

Ninlth. The Frolio reached here twenity-four hours ini advance of us.
The Sha'wmmt has not yet ap-peared.

leuiti. I amn happy to assure the Depaxrtm1ent th'at health and har-
Molly prevail onl board this vessel.

Very respectfully, etc.,
I. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Rear-Admiral, Colmtmanding European Squadron.
Honi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

[Telegram.]

SAN FRAN018CO [CAL.1, JUly 20, 1865.
(Received at Waslhington 10:30 1). n. August 18.*

h1lip 2lfilo arrived to-daiy frollm thle Arctic with crews of tenl whalers
(lestloye(l by the Sheiandoa.h. Admniiral Pearson notified by steamer
Am1erica, whtihl sailed to-day for Palina.

1). . N~l)OUC;AL,
Commandant.

ion,1G. YVELLI"S, Secretary Navy.

Letter ftOwa the Secretary oJ' the Navy to the Secretary of State, acknoiwl-
ediOinI receipt 01 'i'nJoriation1 that ordlers sad(1 been isiued by the Span ish
Governmelt Jor the deliveryy oJ the ram Stonewvall to the United State&.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, July 20, 1865,
Slit: I have tilhe honor to acknowledge tile receipt of your letter of

thlea 18th instant, enclosing a copy of a note iddressed to you oil the
14th instant by Mr. Tassara, tile Spanish minister, annllouncling that
orders haVe been give by his Goverlniment for the delivery of the inisur-
gellt i,1ix MStonewvall to theJUnited States.
Owilng to the p)revalelnce of yellow f'ever at Havana, it woul(l seem

illji(lidiiou1s1 to remfiove the Stonewall at this time anId brinig-her to a port
of thl United States. I havo therefore tosuggestlthIat request be
imiadIe for tIhe retention of the ram at Havana until fall, if it canl be con-
vn1ieontly done, when she will be sent for anld brought to a Northern
Port. If her retention would not be convenient, the Department is
ready to (lispatech a vessel for her immediately.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G}iDEqN WRELLRS,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

No oxplanatlou found for delay in delivery of this telegran.-ComriLzRa.
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Order of Rear-Admiral G6oldborough, U. S. Navy, commanding European
Squadron, to commanding officers of that squadron, regarding with
dratwal of right of search.

U. S. FLAGSHIP (COLORADO (First Rate),
Flushing [Netherland8s, July 21, 1865,

SIR: The President having rescindeda the blockade of all the ports
of the United States which have been-blockaded up to a recent period
by his proclamations, the right of search is no longer to be exercised
by the vessels of this squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDsBOROUGH,

Rear-Admiral, Com'manding Evropean Squadronl.
Lieutenant-0ommander JOHN II. UPSHUR,

Comm'anding U. S. S. Frolic, Fluishing.
Commanalder R. H. WYMAN,

Commanding' U. :S. S. Colorado, Flushing.
Commodore THOMAS T. CRAVEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Niagara, Flushing.
Commander A. I). HARRELL,

Commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge.

Order of Rear-Admiral Goildsborough, U. S. Navy, commtanding Europcan
SquadronM, to Cap)taih W,alke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sacra
mento, to proceed wvitA that ve8MM1 to Boston, M1ass.

U. S. FLAGSHIP COLORADO,
Flushing, Netherlanlds, July 21, 1866.

Proceed to Boston, Mass., with the Sacramento, :and report your
arrival there to the Secretary of the Navy.

L. Al. GoLnSBoRoUGHI,
Rear-Admiral, Co0immand-ing U. S. European Squiadroni,

CaptainllHEN1Y WALKE,
Comnttmandinig the U. S. S. Sacramnento.

Order of Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, comMand11bing the r.o-
pean Sqpuadron, to: omnmodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commanldinig U. S. S.
Niagara, regarding cruise o' that ve88el and to proceed to Boston, as88.

U. S. FLAGSHIP COLORADO,
Flushing, Netherlands, July 23, 1865.

SIR: Take on board the Niagara the amn11101111t of coatl you mIayJljdge
necessary -in addlitioll to that she low has iln er bunkers ald, wheln
ready for sean, proceed weithl her an(i cruise around alnd about Ireland, il
order to intercel)t in strictly neutral watters any vessels wearilng, the
Cotnfederate flag that may attempt to reach the dlominions of either
England or France, until the middle of next month, at which time you
will start for Bostoll, Mass., and onl your arrival there you will rel)ort
the fact to the Secretary of the Navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Rear-Admiral, ComManding U. S. European Squadron.

Commodore T. T. CRAVEN,
Oommanding U. S. S. Niagara, Flushing.
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JULY: 29, 1865.
Should you require provisions in executing the above orders, you can

go to Cadiz and take them on board from the storeshIip for this quad-
ron, which you will probably find there; or, if we have them' stored on
shore, it is preferable that you should not resort to the storeship.

Very respectfully,
L. M. GoLDSBOROUG11,

Rear-Admtiral.

Order of Rear-Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding the Buro.
pmCln Squadron, to Clonmmodore Craven, U. S. Navy, commandang U. S. S.
Niagara, regarding duties of that vessel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP COLORADO,
Flui8hing, Netherlands, July 23, 1865.

SM: In a letter just received from our minister at Paris it is rather
intimated to me, that the presence of any part of my command at Brest
or Cherbourg' during the proposed interchange of courtesies between
the naval authorities of France and England in August next might
perhaps provoke exceptional attentions, and I desire therefore that you
will bear this in mind and not visit either of those places on the occasion
in view,
Besides intercepting vessels with the Confederate flag in strictly

neutral waters, as mentioned in the orders I gave you to-day, you will
also seize any of them in those waters liable to ca ture that May attempt
to get away from the ports of England or France. The Rappahannock
is now lying in Liverpool, but I am informed . by Captain Walke, that
our consul there reports she is laid up. Her present name I understand,
is the Beatrice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSInOROUTGH,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding U. S. European Squadron.
Colmlmodore THOMAS T. CRAvEN,

Commanding U. S. S. Niagara.

(Telegram.]

VALLEJO, CAL., July 23, 1865.
(Received at Washington 11:40 p). i. August 18.*)

Great apptrehelsionls felt by mercantile community of San Francisco
ill (cons11equeceo of depredations of Shenandoah. Merehalnt shipowiiers
adl(l underwriters have addressed memorial requesting me to telegraph
l)epartiellt for authority to charter, arm, and man steamer Colorado,
of Pacific Mail Company, to pursue that vessel.

D). MCDOuGAL,
Corlumandant.

}li0o, G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

' No explanation found for delay In delivery of thi telegrani.-COM1ILERS.
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Report of Rear-Admitral oldsborouqgh, U. S.fNavy, commanding )J ropean
Squadron, tranqmitting comunivaction fioW the:U. S. miiBtter to great
BRitain regarding observance of twenty-four-hour rule.

U: 5,. FAG-STEAMEtR FROLIC,
::As8ending the &oheldt)ior Antwerp, July 24- 1865.

SIR: I received hlst night from Mr, Adams, our minister at London,
a communication of which the following is a. completed copy:

LEGATION 0F THlE UNITED STATES,,
London, July 0.?2, 1865.

SIRt: I have to ackno pledgee the reception of yeor letter of the 18th install t
al)prising tu of your arrival at Flushing, on that (lay, alnd, further, reluesting to
kilow whether ttte British Government still adheres the determinlation iln rela-
tion to the application of: the twenty-four-hour rule of departure to our vessels in
the case of rebel vessels being found in the same ports with them at the time of

I do not learthat any modificatioln has been made by the Britishl Government of
the rules laid down by Lord Russell in Itis letter to the lords commissioners of the
admiralty of the 2d of Junile last in respect to the treatment of rebel vessels coming
into ~Britis ports,

i~ilv__1tOnastrict examnati on of thoserules-,hiowever, it i*old ap ear, flrst, that fromn
the date of receiving theml her Majesty's autlhorities,4wherever they may be situated,
are (I reacted to prohibit any: vessel carrying a Confederated flag from entering lBritish
waters- seconldly, in theoase of the entry of suchtl vessels prior to the receipt of
these orders they aroeto be required to depart foritIth

If it be assumed that these ordershiaive ibeen effectuallyfulilliedl it is8 oleartlhat
at least:within thant portion ot her Majesty's doninioistowhichy theycno haveI een
connlinnicaited to the authorities during the interval of seven weeks sincetheirroe
mullgation there coull not remain anly vessels at all flyinr the Confedtetot ag.

it is plain from this that sofUras any of th- ports of hie three Kingdoms ay be
eunoernaedlthleref can benolo fulrthler applications ~in then0of the txveinty-four-houlr rutle
to vessels of the Uuited States. But it may admit of a doubt whether the ilstr1c-
tionsllhave* et reached somle of the more remote (lepeflde eics in China, Australih, or'
the inorthNvest coast of Amlerica. In case they should not the rulle iiist ble uderstood
as still force so far as it relates to vessels arriving in the ports under British'
aulthlorityin "those regions.
Hence theo questionl remains hetht er it be the intentionyof the Governient of the

United States to Ndiive all further exceptions iln krogard 'to-the rule wherever its
application hals been- mado absolute or whether it consiers It a point of honor to
continue to protest aaist Its continuanceltilc o long as there mllay be n doubt a)pli-
caulle to anlly place wfithi theB6riti-sh jurisdictioni oter- th globe.
Upon thisl1oint I have no authority to rest an opinoilo upon, You may lprolbaly

be able to (houide it upon the instructions that lhave been given you by the Navy
Department

I bave thoe honor to lhe sir, your obedient. servant,
CHIARxh.1,ES FRANCIs ADAM1I.

IJ. Al GOjDsnII(onOUG,)
Rear-,Aldmiral, antd Cemiander in Chief U. S. European S(iuadroll

U. S. S. Colorado, zll 8 dung [Netherland(1s].

I beg to be informed whether, under tle circumstances stated by Mr.
Adamns>, i Amstilll to avoid the sports Etliiglal(, and still to decline
in)terehlamuging courtesies anld _'&ronnouies wvith her naval atn1d other
authorities.

Very respectfully, etO,,
L. M. GoLDS1IOItTIG11,

Rear-Admi)ral, Oomnvundihng .Euroqpe(n Squadronl.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 'Wa8hingto, 1). 0.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Preble, U. S. Navy,
coMManiding U. S. S. State of Georgia,regarding transfer of commatid.

:NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 26, 1865.
SIli: On tlhe arrival of the U, S. S. James Adger at Aspinwall you

will tufrnt over to Acting Volunteer Lieutentlint.Commander John Mac-
)iarmllid ally papers or orders which may be of service to hijij as your

relieft at th1at p)oitit, anl( proceeC( with the3State of Georgia to New York.
Be pleased tollmake Lieoutenaiit-Commani~der MaeDiarinid acquainted
as far aIs you can with the state of aft'hirs ont the Iathmus.

Very respectfully, etc
G. WELLES,

Secretar!' of' the Navy.
conmi.1nader GEoRGiEi H. PIREBLE,

Commanding U. S. N. State of Georgia; Aspinwall, New Granada

Letter from) the U. S. minister to Belqims to the, Secretary of State,
M1flfli1O1fl/ departure of the U. S. S. NAiiagara for the Unitedl States, and
bearing teMstimlony to the food 'impression produced by the presence of
that vessel in the waters of Belgium.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Brussel8, July 31, 1865.

Slit: Thle N11iagara left the Scheldt yesterday on: her return to the
Ullited States. It is Iy pleasinlg dutt,o, the occasion of ler (lepartulre
fi'it, these shMores to bear testimony to the goocl impression which her
conunaii14der alnd office's aleve left 111)0o1 the authorities ald people of
this (country. Commodore Cravei hias won the respect and esteem of
all wvith whom lhe has come in Contact here, and carries with him their
goo(l wish1es.
The presence of ttile Niagara in these waters has had anexcellent

effect.: While iln Antwerp she was visited by many thousand citizens,
who cainine from all. parts of thle country for that purpose, and the cour-
teolls reception ant(1 kii'ld attentions extended to them have done much,
I doub)t nlot, to Stimulate tle cor(lial good feeling whichl1 exist son the
plltt olthi.s*CGoverlnment and people for the ppeople of tlhe United States.
Blth ship aind commander have (lone us credit and have left favorable
iniv)cssiouis in Belgium.

I have thle lhonor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
H. S. SANFORD.

Holo. WILLIA-b H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, etca.

in1stru1tionsl, of Rear-)--Admairal Goldsborough, U. S. NVy, commanding
Eurol) ea Squadron, to Comm(ander Ilarrell, U. S. Navy, coinmand-
ingy U. S. S. IKearsarge, regarding the cruise of that vessel.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP COLORADO (First Rate,,
F11ushing, July 31, 1865.

Slit: First. 'When ready for sea proceed withltbe Kear8arge and cruise
ill tile most Veligible neighborhoods of Ireland and the western entrance
of thle Enuglish Cha3Onunel, to intercept in strictly neutral waters any
vessels wearing the Clonfederate flag or any Confederate vessel amella-
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ble to capture by our cruisers that may attempt to seek or depart from
the ports of either England or France. 'You are not, however, as
already instructed, to exercise the right' of search, nor are you to hover
along about the coasts of those countries.

Secondd.:You Can communicate with me from time to time by touchillg
off or at either Brest orCherbourg, and directing your letters toAntwerp.
In doing so always askKfor letters fromr me. : I do not wish alny vessel
of this squadron to be in the immediate vicinity, much less iln the liar-
bor itself, of the French port where it is intended that a naval review
of English anid French vessels is shortly to take place. As I am
informed, the port will probably be Cherbourg, and the review i)robably
-will have passed off' by, at furthest, the 20th or 25th proximo.

Third. Unless absolutely necessary, you are not to visit any port of
England or Ireland without further instructionisfrom me.

Fiourtlh. When it becomes nlecessary to replenish your provisions, geni.
erally, go to Cadiz aand get them from our storeship; but remain there
no longer than necessary for the purpose.

Fifth. As coal is to be obtained cheaper at Brest or at Cherbourg
than: at Cadiz, consult thle interest of the Government in. procuring it.

Sixth. You can get, too, at Brest or Cherbourg bread and other dry
articles of the ration, if yol flnd by doing so that you can prolong belie-
ficially a resort to our; supplies at C(diz.

Seventh, It is distinctly known. that the Confederate vessels Rappa.
hanitook and XTallahassee are now lying in the port of Liverpool, England,
and that both at present are under arrest by the English court of
admiralty at the suitX of the United States, but how long they will
remain. so islnot known, On being'released they may put to sea.

Very respectfully, etc.,
L, M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding European Squadron.
CommanIoder A. D. HARRELL, U. S. Navy,

GCommanding U. S. .S. Kear8arge.

Letter from the Acting Seoretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy,
traflll80ittiylg note fJro the Spanish minister to the United States
regarding the ram Stonewall.

DEPARTM-ENT OF STATE
Washington, July 31, 1865.,

SIR: I have the honor to enclose for your information a copy (of a
note of the 27th finstatnt, addressed to this Department by Mr. Tassira,
the Spanish milinister, onl thle subject of the suggestions. containe(l in
your letter' of the 20th infstanlt relative to the retention until autumn of
the insurgent raim Stonewall at Havana.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. uIINT'ER,

Acting Secretary.
HOnI. CGIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Euclonture.-Tran8lation.]

LEGATION OF SPAIN AT WASHINGTON,
aVshinngton, July 27, 1865,

The undersigned, minister plenipotentiary of her Catholic, Majesty,
has had the honor to receive the note of the honorable Secretary of
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State with a communications from the Secretary of the Navy about the
colivelli7l1ce it woullud be to the -Government that the steamer Stonewall
could remain in" the port of The 1-lavannab unntil nextautum.

Tlhe uindersignielhas transmitted it to the Government of her`Majesty
aldlto fthle captain-general of Cuba, hoping onl his part that there may
be no ilconVenience in com6Aplyfi)g with the wishes of this Government.

Tile undersigned avails of this occasion to reiterate to the honorable
Secretary of State the assurances of his highest consideration.

GABRIEL G. TASSARA.
lIon. SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy,
appointed to command East India Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 31, 1865.
SIR: Hving :been, appointed to the command of the East India

SqtuI(Iron, as soon as in all respects ready you will proCeed to seal in
the lIartJ ord, which vessel has been fitted for service as your flagship,
and after discharging the pilot hoist your flag as an acting rear-admi-
ral and use ordinary dispatch in reaching your station). Your route
excepting going via the Cape of Good Hope, which you are hereby
instructed to do is left to your discretion.
On reaching your station the following vessels, in addition to your

flagship, Nill be aittachled to your squadron, viz: The steamer Wachu-
8ett, Commander Robert Townsend; the steamer Wyoming, Commander
John 1'. Bankhead, and the storeship Relief, Acting Master J, H.
Stiml)son, at Macao.
The Wabhu8ett has her headquarters at Macao, China, and the

WIyonling has hers at Batavia.
The iroq-is4, Commander C. Ri. P. Rodgers, is oln that station, but

orders have been sent out for her return. If she should not have
aileld omi your arrival out, you will direct her to proceedd to New York.
You, cadetain Cthe storeship Belief oil tile station or send her home,

as you mnjuay deenibest.
Your station may beo regarded as extending from the Strait of Sunda

ti the sores of Japan. You, are at liberty to make your headquarters
either at Macao or Hongkong, and until otherwise requested mnils for
the sqliadron will belsent to youthat thefiorst-nameda place.
Funds for the use of thestquadrou will be obtained through the agents

of the lDepartment iin London, Messrs. Baring 1Brothers & Co., and as
to tile inner of drawNving oil them the paymasters of the several vessels
have full instructions.

It iY unlecessary for me to recite to you the duties that will devolve
ul)onl you. as tile commander iii chief of the East India Squadron, as
your experinene and kowledge are ample for your guidance. Keep
always intfmind the leading objects in view, viz, to guard with jealous
care the honor and interests of your flag and country, defend the citi-
zens of tihe United States,2 and protect and facilitate the commerce
thereof within the limits of your command.

I transmit to you by mail two bags of the new Navy Regulations and
copies of recent general orders of the Department, from which those
vemsels now On the station will be supplied.
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Inform the Dl)epartment a opportunities offer of the progress of your
voyage.

Very respectfully, eta.,
GIDEON WEiLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore H. I-, BELL,

Appointedl to Command lEa8t In(dia Squadroni, New York.

lTelegram .

NAVY DEP;ARTMITENT, Autqlbst .3 1865.
Slienandoah inaki g (lepre(datiolis in Pacifc. I)epartmelltrelies uspon

you to effect her capture.
G. WELLES

Secretatry of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral G. F. PEjARSON,

Care Commlllandant Navy Yard, Mare Island, Cal.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Pear-
So)?, U. S.-ary, commandnlig 1Paeifl Squadron, regarding puirsuit of
the C. S. S. Shenandoah.

NAvY 1DEPARTMENT Augult 3, 1865,
SIR.: We have unofficial information that thle rebel pirate Shenandf0doah

was at last accounts (lestroyilug ourw1halinlg ships ill the North Pacific,
This intelligence reached you probably as soon as we1 obtailned itlhere,
anld I doubt not you. have exereisedl all necessary vigilanWce todcapturel
her if Ipossible, Being anl erratic, ship, without country or destilnation
no definite instructions can be given you, and tle D)epartment must
confide in your ,judgment andI discretion to effect her destruction, i)ro
vided she is or shall at ally time collie within tile limits of your iomn-
mand; uor will you hesitate should you deein it necessary to dispatch
any one of your squadron in pursuit.
Although the Englishl Governmnent, inl pursuanlce of that policy of

encouragement to the rebels which has governed it thlrouigh the whole
of: the civil contest i) which wve have been ellgage(, di(I not at ollee
interdict supplies to the rebel pirates onl the supp)ressioll of the re )el
lioiln the Shenandoah mnutst sf(On be, if she has not already been, denied
hospitality in British as well nasInl other sports.

Until yOU sl8a11 h11ave ascertained that her career has been (Cose(l, yoU
Will be vigilant in regard to her, and aways alive to the protection of
American commerce.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WFLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral GEoRGE, F. PEARSON,

Conmmanding Pacific Squadron, San Franfsco, Cal.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Pearson1, U. S. Navy, commllanding Paciflo
Squadron, regarding the searo/& by Ves8els oJ' hi8 commandfor the c. S. S.
Shenandoah.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP IANOASTER (Second Rate),
Acapulco, Mlexico, August 4, 1865.

S, : I have the hollor to report that I arrived here oln the evenIling of
thle 25th ultimo and found hero the U. S. S. Saranac, Captaini G. LI.
Scott.

Olt the 29th ffltimo it received by the packet steamer America, which
called here expressly to leave for me, communlicatiolls from the collector
of San Francisco and from the Havy agellt, Mr. (Jhenery, relative to
the capture of a number of our whaleshllip.s by the l)irate Sienandoah.
I immediately dissolved the gnlleral court-mlartial onl board the U. S. S
Sra(na, and ordered Capjtlain Scott to proceed in search of the Site-
alldoah. Thle Sarahoc left ol th:alt (lu1ty onl thle folloWing mllornling. 01n
tlhe 8a1m16 (lay (.Jtlly 30) the U. S. S. S1n(thee,Tfroml tile United States
via Va11l)naraiso, Paniamla, an(d otlhelr't I)ort-s3, arr-ived- hele. I imelldeiatelyorderedherWcoiniiiandor, Pal Shirley to leave titll all l)rUacticble dis
l)atelI ill sealirch of the Sheiandoah, and(l ordered the Sagi-1awv to proceed11here fr6ill Sanll Fancisco without (lelay, iln order that a jirlited Statesvessel of' var mlay be0lere should the Fre'nch retake Acapuloo, which is
confideintly expected. The Pacific Mail SteashIM1iip Companly have at
large anlliowit ofIprol)erty here, ani(dOne reserve steoatmer, ntid therefore
I shatll colntilue to keepl one vessel0lhere s.o long as it can be olole With-
olit (letrineinlit to other Alierican interests. Tle Sarlinato has recently
beenl ill tilhe Gulf of Calfornia, Wvheeo Americatn citizens and pra(perty
nce( protectioni alld where I shall sel(l another vessel as soonl as I
aveoonXe to sipare froml other imlportant duties.
I shall leaveI for Panll the iloIent we can oal andcalka fewof

thle, waterway seallis. When off the Gulfof Califorida thle Lancaster
encountered a stronggale of wvinid which rendered this efalking and a
fev, otheIr rel)airs necess,ary.

I have the honlor to be,almost respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. F'. 1PEARSON,

ActingR! ear-d11 1ti, (Jonunanding Pacific Squadron.
Lion.; GIDEON WEILLEs,

Secretaryo0' thl Navy,1 Washi bgto), D. 0.

RCport of Rear-Addmiral ()oldlborouflh, U. S. Nojy, commanding European
Squadroan, reardingi tffaison1 thatstation.

U. S. FLAG SIP CoI.O1A1o) (First Rate),
FlithngyiF'etierlt(As]jl Augst6, 1865.

Sint: First, I have theiollor to infolmyou tllat sincelly No. 16I have
Visited in persoii our ministers at Brussels anod The Hague (both of
whichl)laces being withina fewhours, travel fromthisll anchorage),and
received from thosegentlemen demonolstratiols of a mlost cordial-wel-
come. Indeed,thly extended tomlle every possible kindness and hospi-
tality, and were evidently gratified with y visit orespect,.
Second. Ill my No. 15Ihald: thlehonor to inform youofmy having tele-

graphed to Ireland and Liverpool on the 21st ultimuo for the Sacramento
N W U-VOLIII-37
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to proceed to Boston. Sihco the (late of that cofmmlnidcation I have
heard from her comnilfl(l', alind thle gist of lhis letters is as follows:

J 1,1865.-I intereiel)ed hor (the Ilappahannoock) on the north coat of Widee
on the 7thu6ltihilo (meaning 0~ioiefltly 7th filstniut), steering along in British wetter
Ior Iiverpool, so I cou6lld not mxlolest her legally.

.July ee, 1865.-I have received your orders to proceo(e to Boston, which I will obey
nuniedlately.
Third. TheoKcarsarge arrive( hereonithe26th ultimo, and sailed again

on thle 3d1 instant to rurise illthle imost aligibile neighborhood of Irelaind
and thle wvecsteru entrance, of the Enlglisll Ch1alnnellto intercel)t in strictly
neultral wvatelrs any vessels wearing:tile C(olfederate flag or ally Con.
federate vessels anernble to capttiure by our cruisers that may attempjlt
to seek or depart ficnil tile ports of ('ither'' Enlgland or France. hler
Conilil(lerli.s (lireItcted not to exercise the right orf sealrch,l land not to
lover along about tle coasts of those countries, anld hC isliforme(l that
tilhe lappaianilook iiid Tallahdsseo00 are 1)Oth 1iOWV lying in) IA vrpool under
arrest l)y the Eniglislhcourt of a(niralty little suit of the Ullited Stiltes
but howNV long they will remain so is unknown, and that 0o being released
may p)ut tosea:.
Fourth Uider (late, of July 22, 1865, 1 received a letter froni our

minister at Paris, in wI'hich lhe says:
In easo y oui or ally )ortiol of your cotiniaud shu1l chunceil6uto ltosheltered at Breet

or Cherbourg (luring the prol)ose(l iltercehalng of cotirteies between the lintval
aiuthoritlei ot F'i'aloean)d 1England. il Au gust next, I will thlank you to keep Itle
advised of any excol)tiontal attentions witiloh your presoeuce at that time in the
waters niuty p)rov'oko,
This quitp pali)ml)le hint, together with the fact of my not beihg

ilivited to pl)rtilcate in the cerellmollies nll (llestioln, have ind(lucd mle
to thae determidnation nlot to be present onl the occasion in view, anid niot
to permlit ally vessel of thim sqliadroll to be so; more particularly its
invitations to partake of the review have been extended to tle naval
vessels of Austria, Italy, aind Turkey in atn1d about the channel waters,
if the Enlglishl pea5petrs are reliable in tho Iremnises,

Fifth,, I hlave It letter from our chalrg6 (l'aflaires at Madrid, dated Jilly
26, 1801$, informing me that onl thle 4th: of Julne the Quleeln of Spainll
sig nedlaroyal decree revoking the onoe eoiicedhig belligerent rights to
thle Colnfederates completely and unconditiolnally.

Sixth. Although I ote to our miniister at Lisboniimmediately on mlly
arrival hero to inform me whether Portugil had lescineWd the belliger.
oit rights she extended to the Confederates, I nave not as yet received
from him anmy reply, nlor canl I ascertain fromi our fmillisters ait BlruSsels
alld The Hague anythitig ulpoln the sulject. Neither knD.OW whether
Portugal has or h)as not acted iti the matter.

Seventil. No tidings s yet of tile 811/a1mut.
13ighth., 1 wa:ns to hlavesailed with thisI ship an( tile Frolic this morn*

inIg f~r the Texel, but the pilot declined to take us to sea on account of
the weather.

Ninth.b 1 amil lihj)a)y to say to you that excellent health plr'evails on
board, and that hailony and order are muanifest.

Very respeotfully, etc.,
: Ij,~~L M. G:oLDSIUOROUG}H
Rear-Admiral, Comnanding Buropean 3quaron.

110 tr.GIDEOftNEN ,:Lt,0
&aeetary of the Navry, Washington, 1). O.
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Report of Rear-Adimiral (Joldsborough, U. S,. Naijy, commanding Buro-
'1en ,~Sqquudron, regard-i)g the attitude of the P'ortuguese (Jovernn1weat
toward the United States.

U. S. FLAcsmNI1 COLORADO (First Rate),
The Texel, or Nienwe DieJ) IHolland,ugust 9, 1865.

81u: I havelthe honor to inform you of, y u'rval here with thisship
anld thl J'rolio oil thle mlornlibg of the 7th iustnIitt.
Since reaching this 11nc6shorage I hiave rleceived from (oUr minister to

Protugal a coiniumbicatiol, (laite(l July 30) 18651, ill whichhle says:
IPorti gal neverdloelare~l neutrality or co61c0led 1eolligereiit rights to the conflhl011t-

tics lately iln rvolt ill thii-lJuited MSiltvtlj, 11d ourt ship1 ef::war -19ed1 the ports of this:
King(domil and its cololles dtiritig thwlowiolo period 'of the civil strife, 110w cofltd(1,
without restri(1ti~tl, (ualificltioitIr'6Oit.ee8iio011 ol' Ally kiII(l, with the smale froom~lik
that, they entered aiIl dol))rte(lfromlAuoieun podl.Consequently there is i1oth-
iug to taxke lak or to 1114o itt ti at resp)ect, aud mir flag will :be cordially welconed
fwererer Portuguese jurisdiction extieuds, 1o1t from anoy nllowV,convenient, or com-

1ell expedieticy, hut in tokeni of it loysil amidl eollilstelit friendship.
fhis certainly contrasts strangely with thle ilnofrnIation: given to me

by oullr State Department utider date of June ,1865, in thes6 wvords:
ARMong tile other 1ariitime States of E'uropo, Spainand Po(wrtug:1i conceded bellig-

erent rights to the lksurgent cruisers,
An(l Under the slippofiftioi at sluch was the filet I, inl accordance with

my instructions,40ifraiped. from Salutinglthe hlag of Portugal at Fayal,
and avoided contact with hlelr officials there.

Very respectfully, etc.,
L, M1, G IOLDSl1OROUJGH)

Rear-Ad(mira)61,(0 m)(dily]g'iarqpea Squad(lron.
1Lio1, GIDIEON WELLEIS

Secretary of' the Navy, lVWasingtou, D. a.

Report qf Oaptain office, U. S. ZAvy,corV0 iandtltilg U. S'. ship)Ja-Metoln,
ot' Ohe (0-rivtal qj' that vessel ((t thO Wavy yald, mare f8llawd, Gal.

:I. S. S[JIII1 J 'IAMETI'VOWN,
Arally J.}ard, Mare, sxaldt, Auglust 1o, 186.75

Slu: I bave tile hon0o}r to rep1or1t the iu'rival of this shill) here oni the
8th1 ilnstzaut, living lfLt AlcIMo OH thO 17th of Junl1e.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient serv ant,
cwalno PuICE,

Oaptw in.
IHoni, GI1)EON XVWELLSE,

&eretary oJ' the NaVy.

Letter from the Becretary of the Trea8mry to the &oe'tary of the NaVy,
tranMsmittlng efllo8ure8 regarding the 'movemmnts, c./ the 0. s. s. Shenan-
lo1ah.in the Paviflo.

TREASURY I)EPAR'I'MENT, itA1gl8t 10, 1865'.
SIi: I have the honor herewith to transmit a letter huis day received

from the collector of Customs at San Francisco, da{te 18th ultiho, and
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enclosing comninilICdotiotIs frolil tile U. S. minister resident aind U. S,
collul, atI lohnlull. in relation to tile plirate vessel Shenandoah.

with great respect,
11. AMCCUIJOII,1

Seeretary oJ the fI'reas ury.
Iloui. GIDE-ON WvEiLLExS)

S&trIC1(1 /y 0/' th- Na'uy.

C104m111pu''olt's OFICE, SOmm-i to usE,
San1-'Pfalcits8c(, 'Jy1y i., 18(;5.

Slit: For the iuliformilatiou of the ID)epartmelit Il tr.li'sillit eloeviti let-
teot froli thei0lot. *mes Alilde, 1. S.liiister .idelltti Ioililu,
.alsoit letteml fioilluA0(l l(Caldwell, 08(l., cot1.,1, iii i-efreiieco to a vessel
5su11o5seC( to be th(e pilrate, Sheand(Ioah.

With very groat regs)eclt, 1 alla your otbe(dicit servant,:
UCh1ARLES 1J AMTES,

oloi1.II(IC[MU(LLOCII-
&!e'reJI((1y o)/ 1he 'I'MCusury, Washinfugton, 1). (1.

\ ~~~~~~~~U.S. LEC'UTF1ION,:
hon0olida, June 24, 1865.

Su: A ves'4.el IIe(d1e1r thle I lawlilan 1t11g, (0ommande11ilded by (Japtaiill I lilm.
ol(l,11Iit A tuiellieu.lil Citi.zenl, was hoarded 1hy it Wa vessel miiider thle

British thur 01)o the 344thl Alarch lust, inl latit ude 3'o 31i N. ainid [lologi.
ttl(de1 1 67:) 1,,.

claptaiii 1lhul)1o1d's papers were, dem(ac(ed(1111(d e5x101111e(l closely.
T1he otlicers aild( vre~w-Woe leavily l0rilled, d11 ilr(1d fior wh'hl)Ile

ships. O:ie ottohe ofli cerlS e({li(redl to' calitaill Mish, who cones Wto
thlis pot, folr(1eh U1)plieSetc'.:i'lectl))ttli l ol, 1tile warvess0l gave
as its 11111110 Alamn4((, btit W518tS evidlelitly thlo 8e/1fl(m(J((h, aud it, is
liable to Visit the l'aviflc0cm -st, 0or this grotip of' islands atny(layts lil1(1
0011l(l (105t.1'oy 11111(11 i'11lUIal)10 1)i~l)t.Y: \withioIit let 01'Ili(lndra))0O, 1111d(
esJ)eei hly alsolt these isi(ls, I1S there isIlot. 0V&'fl thMetIOWilg, of
dlete6lse hero, an(l in Ceit, hats mot been for neaMM'to1ry1es. '111i8 1111$
beollt a111 opelifield 111(1 it stutidiig toliptllatioll to p)irates (WveI 5si'(! the
will), an1d 1)ily)Illy s1u11prise is that they have0lot 1)elI 1h1eo'.

T're war has hee iu t illeficiot 'lulOpl)gy fbi'* th( abselle- o( itaIlial-ot'wI^ar
It, tiilmlO p)st, blat. (1081o11f1(1 belmni;lhnedi-telyT folit, nOw it i end1e(101, to
pr1'Oteet il Vahl1111l1)10 00ol\litteI0 illu t010ie, waters.

I clip) frolm the 0tiiiuiei'(cial dlve'rtise'vi Of this (ldly's (ldate (cillptI1ill
lIamumoi)(Ps repOrt Ot' time pir'ate Ws'1i' Ve8ssMl hreit;ii rmef{(I'red to, ald
lenlose it tO 3'Oli
1 have the honor to be, silr, Very respectl'ully, yorItoh)Odlienlt serviat,

.JAMES M(Ilaimw)w
U. S. AliUni8ter Re8i((ent.

Ilonm, (1ARA11m1.s .JAMES,
Voullotor *J' (vuslos, San Francis(cno, (Jal.

U. S. CONSULATE,
lionol ulh, Jun 186;5.

Sin: The llHawsaiial sclooner Pfici arrived liero thle 22d instant, and
makes a rej)ort in regard to the whereabouts of the pirate Slwhaflidoak,
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the particulars of which are embodied iII the two printed slips enclosed,
each of tlheii from to-day's issue of the two newspapers published at
this port.

Yours, truly, etc.,
ALFRED CALDWrILL,

U. s. Oongul.
Tile COLLECTOR OF THlE P'ORTi OF SAWN FRANCISCO.

P'. S3.-Lhave mlyself seenl tlhe luaster of this sch1oone10'r, buit hie knows
no Other wts tlhlan those state ill the ociiloseld )rinlte(l slips.

INowspaper ellpping.I.

A RsI1s8)iOi'vesscl.--Tlhe lla iiall selloone, I'ficl, froll a crulise to
thle sollthwaIrdaIvllwWestward, amcrived oil Thlulirs(Isdy, and frlomi her cap)-
tilill wIe hlave3 the fOllowhg:
Ol tle 3001olI'Mard0,, la1titilde 3t 5i3' N., Wlogitld(i1OW B., at 0 .1 ,1 was lbrougiiht

to; lba gu lfro41:a V'es8e1 of' War; hove to, ail Wits oon0 ouhed by a, bot the
ollcorHr 1111d( oreov of wiNiuoWevo heallvilyv irilld. IneI otho ot11icersemanded the
paper. Aftors'rmtinizing tieli closely liesaIdl we Woleall right. le thol asked
'ne It' lilhld seeuilanly w haleShiso h 14)0o6rd leftaiyo in pot atAscens1ion.tI I
1s1kedliuillhis vemmeHl's namelO; he loll me theEilugial ship ,11'anela or Aliaml. li soon
alter loft, ovidelitly not liking to 1)0 too olely (juestloned.- After regaining bis ship
tihey B(lnaIredl away for Aseonsion. MyAl itet uliestioned tlo0thler ofler ast teil
shi's na111110e, atd w tol(ld vory (lill'oreit nalimo, which ho (100 not reMnelier. One
Ofthe boat's rlow asked one of,my' hanldsN1VIeiC0naptisi8anhd lsoonn(luireol
aftor vsevral vessoebilltiln sthe blklill fleett: I hdft att_ Aseniontwventy-three days
before ljeing spoken, the CTharhs I . alolryr.m, ei0 Sno"w, dbailrkdlereoPy. 'They
Were ilylrendy Jor s, a d0Ino 8d1oubtsa1iIljtlui a day or two after me, It was quite
(larke auuill I cold(t not, nlltkoolbt the(% ship's armimillolt; Hsaw that shite atsl a propeller
I1le(!r saill, nd eel6 conliden t thlta It, wais n1ot n Englih01H11) ot' war.

Thiile is very little dolilut; buit Whit th`h ship (l0cribe)d is the

:The ^'S'h enan de7aslt .-Thlin:e JPirl, whlich arrive OilonThiursday from the
Mlkiero6eshllh lIsh1id(s,01 rc)OrtS thait. :on the30thll of l arch, in hltit(le 30
53r'Y.,1lngitutlde 1670 F), hewai broI ghlt to ande boarvled by a boat

oilo a v'eosse of wamr carrylilg the En.llglish h1aga(lld haililg as the aiami.
Th(I: olhl(ers ainl bolt's crewv were arilced Withi 0 cuitlasses anid revolvers,
A 'ter examining the tschooners papers shloe was allowed to proceed: onl
her Cotlise, wh1illthtestra1nger sailed off ll thle direction of Ascension
island,,1,som~e3000 our 40& inhllles dlistant. Sh1e was a plropll{1er, blfutu(ler
salil,:1) and)ap)arentlyveiy Afast. Froll thle falet that there is JIo British
illntiof-wnr callled theo JIwM0, Midilll orelover that her officers were par-
tic"1uelar inl tllheir eiqllirles a0 to thle lwhereabouts of Amiiericall whalers,
it, is (Illite a nlaturalt sul)positilo that thi's was the Shehandoah, which
lattely recruitetdI at Melbourne, and Is now a1cruising on her erruad of
destruction in the PIacific.

1?eport of the comma(ndant navy yard Mara 1land, Cal., regarding
dqpredations in theJPacifo by tAe 0. S.s. Shellandoal&,

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARDn,
:are IMlaud, Oal., August 10, 1865.

SIR: On the 23d ultimo I had the honor to telegraph you that, in
consequence of the depredations on the whaling fleet in the Bering
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Strait and Okhotsk Sea by Ute irate Shenantdoah,tiIemerchants and
underwriters of' Sail Francisco had addressedme a memorial to ask
your aithorltytofy ch carter And fit out the Pacifc, Mail Steamship Coin.
paly's steamellr' Colado to going I)pIIn'suit of tbat vessel. Since that
(lispatch [there hns heei anotlier arrival from Bering Strait within tle
crews of seven mllore vessels destroyed, making II all 19 vessels burned
l)y tile Shenaldoah.:

Onl the first arrival fromtihe whaling fleet tile lavy agent addressed
ai commuinlicatioll to tile admiral giving bi tile informatiolln, wVhihll I
tink may hiav re d at AcapulCO.

On1 th1e13d tle'Pacific lmlailf stealler Colorado .sailed for Panama With a
la11rge freight of treasure am1(d passengers.

Onl thle afterllooilno1 theo 2(1 instant thle u. S. S. Saginaw arrived from
tile (ul)f of California, Befing ill thle city onl public business, 1 deemed
it l)ri(lent, ill conlsequenlce of thie excitemilent tileln existing, to or(ler
Lieutellant.(OomIsmnal(der Scatt to *onivoy the Colorado as far south as
the Santa, Barbala fisfilla1nds, and ellt retuirn.-

I aml, sir, very respecttfully, your obedient servant,
1). MI)oUGIAL,

(Commandalnt.
Secretary ojf the Nary, llTashington, 1). C.

Rqsor~t of Commander Baunkhwad, N.avSy.Nay commanding U. S. $,
lwijoiq, of the arrirtl 6)y.that Ve8ecl at the dape of G0ood lloc10witA

flno flC8 of the (. S. AS'. Shenandoah.
U. S. S. W YOMING,

simon's Bay, Cape of Good Hfope, August 11, 1865.
Sin . I fhave tilon6or to inforil- thle Dl)epktmilenlt theat thle WVyo011ing

arrived at thlis port :ol tile 25ti of July, tweutytwo (latys from 'Rio de
Jnlaeiro;: all wevell. Thle enginesm al(d boilers lhavre required considerable
rel)airs, the boilers leaking badly aud icondle'fsers ouit of; order. All
relpirs haNxve, lbeen now colnl)lote(l, anld] I will leave tilis on the 13th
instant, weather permnittilng, Ol Illn voyage to thle eastward, touching
at Mlauritins an(d suell other l)01rt5 to thle north as will be likely to far.
nrislh me ally 1Iews of tle 8hlcnado(IM's mnovemelits, or ally other robel
vessels that may still be afloat. The naval athorities hIere have been
particularly civil, offering: everyffacilityfor repaiir81, etc., wIiclh the plae
offers. The Iroq oWS a rIvC(l 1tie onl the 8th instant from Java, atli4d I
avail myself of the 0 i))ortnillity offered by lher to slendlhpome four i1eCU,
cond1enined by survey asX unfit for service. : I hlave heard nothing of the
1W70a1husctt sin ce my last report to the D)epartment, frlom1Rio, It is my
o1)i1ion,0,however, that she has gone, bv halving obtained supplies in the
river' Lit Plata.

Commllander Rodgers brings no news of tilhe Shenandoah.
TeIiealthi of the officers and mnII is goo(l, and duty p)erformne(l in a

satisfactory manner.
Respectfully, etc., J. P. BANKHEAD

Commander, I. S. Nawy.
Hon. GxIDEoN WELLESt

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.
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Detailed report of Acting Rear-Admiral Godon, U. S. Navy, commandintg
Brazil Squadron, of the novements of the vessels under hi8 command and
the cordial treatment received at the various ports visited.
BUAZIL SQUADRON, FLA&GHIP1r SUSQUEIIANNA (First Rate),

Harboob of Ba1hia, Brail, Autgust 12, 1865.
Sip: I 1have the Pleasure tO informal the department that at last I

IIi Ye r4e.lled this port, pianed ill your instrucatiolns to me as the head-
(ltuirterm for thle Bray'A1 Squiadronl.

Ili obedience to your telegraphic or(ler of the 20th of Julne I obtained
the ipai)ersoi'eferred to, containing the letter of the Secretary of State,
and left Hampton Roads the followhig dIaly (Juie 21),. A pleasant runi
withl moderate'speed brought me to the island or St. Trlholmlias on the
28th. After exchanging salutes With tile towun I called 11t)upo thle gov-
ernor and\was received by him with every proper mark ot respect and
deiimonistrationi of good feeling.

Mlr. Edgar our consul, seemed to have thle most frte1ndly relations
with the autfiorities, and of course I found no dil!iculty il acncomllplish-
hlg the objects of my visit. I took from Ourlt' (epot o)t'f ol only 100 tonls
which I found did not produce the steammi of mtiore thita 75 tons, for
although it had once been of good quality, it had lost by exposure to
thle raills an(l hot suln at least 25 per celnt of :its vitality.
As desired by thle Bureau of Equipmllenit anidl lRc ruitil g, I made an

examination of and report upon: the facilitiics w)oksessed by the )lace
for thle establishment of a coal depot, which report was Hent fromn Pointe
A Pitre.
From St. Thomas I proceeded& to Guadeloupe and anchored on the

night of the 3d of July oft' Basse Terre, thee seat of government of the
islnid, The governor, however, was at Poinite aX Pitre on a visit, and
oil tile followilig day, the 4th, I reahled that p)lace.

I saluted the town at 11 a. in., anied at lnoon fired a national salute
aii1d dressed shipoinuhonor of the (layinl whicI the authorities
.cor(lialiy participated.

I called upon the governor an(l received his visit ill return, What-
ever may have beenl the feeling of thle authorities upon our domestic
tr(oubles, othllig now shows itself but a strong wislh to rellew their
comml11lercial relations with us. Inlleeed, aliniost thel first question asked
u)olln my visit to the governor was, "Will tlerestric-tions now be taken
oft' the exportationi of horses I It aff'orded me muchl)leasure to tell
hlimll that all restrictions of trade incidents tothewaiirliad been removed,
and that we would gladly renew our commerlcial intetcorse withIthem

I was entertained by the governor at a large (linnler party and Cevery-
thin)g ;wfflas (10110 to make our stay pleasant. Our consual, Mr. Thion-
ville,UN a native of the island, speaks Etnglish wVelllaving been3 in thle
United States, and Is much respected by thle authorities.

I obtained about 250 tolls of coal front) our, depot there, but it, like all
coal placed;1,on the banks without protection fromsunl1 and rainl, is
greatly deteriorated. It fills the bunkers aind excites hopes, buit greatly
(lisappoints them when a distant port is to be reached.: Thii coal, like
that at St. Thomas, yielded but 75 per cent of the steam that it should
have dolne.
In a vessel like the Susquehanna, where her carrying capacity is

great, the deficiency is not so mIuch. felt; but in other vessels it might
be (lisastrous. A moderate expense for suitable storage would be amply
rep)aidI.
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At Pointe a Pitre I found tile Dacotah, Commander Guest, which

vessel, had arrived the evening l)efore ine and was to hlave Balled thle10th, two days Aftlr left.1 I

was ill hopes of filding her here, but shte
bas not yet made her appearance.
On the evening ofthe 8th ultimo I arrived at Sit. Pierre, Martfiniqe,

where I remained threc days. I llhldna pleasgaIntvisit at tilegovernfolr1.s,
and also received him on board the ship. I communicated( with ourcolnlsl,llwho, though disposed, is entirely unacquainted with tle
language.

I took
ill biut 30 tons of coal thiere, enough to carry lne, to tilelnext

port, with tew view of retaining as mucihl1 hard coal on hoard as possi.
ble, and reached Barbados on the 12thultimo. BeforoeI 1had anlchoredan officer from all En1glish inall of warcalled onl boardvwithltecorn.plimfenlts oflliscommand1ider and an offer of services, and ilnforin lme

that his capni:tain would call at once. IThef captain of tile port alsol)rou gilt al offer of services from thie authoritie,8 onl hoie,n(la heartywelcomed to thle port. I was somlewhlat unprepare(l for this1andreceivedlhese per'so ns withs so r1 eserve,i nforl the m dryly thl I

the port to look out for and guard Anericaill interests.Up ontil he l
co

sil mak ingml e0a visit,I l t hat o th4ilt of Jly
a few days before, Captain McClurc,* the senior Enaglish officeron ti1a;part

of thi6 station hadsent totile AIohonf;o to informthel comnmiadl(figofficer thathle would bel)leased to join withl hnim, and follow Ais move*
eOOs in clebratingt hbe d1.ay. I also lear thiat uponl til reception

thereof thle news ofth1e death of Mr.InilOicoln an English manl of-War,
in token of respect forthilememory of our lamentedP'resident, andl in:onlorof the national, had (redI mintief guns for eVr y Ia i's lf
Upon beinginformiled of this 1 fired thle custolAmary salute, which1 at

first

I

lhadsflml ended not(ilgoing , and retnrlnc(lt theviiti of tIme: ngldishlcaptain.. 1 also visited thle governor, without, however, annolunine Ig
my intention,a11 d was received by 1mi1in and his himihy with great

cordiality.
(10 not exactly see howNN, the16 spirit of thle letter* of the Secretary of

State is to be arried out, I would not first salute anlEn~glglish vessel
of

war,
but visits, salutes, or officialc:oturtesies extend totc by

Itlng.hishl1e emu
rIofwax uld feiel bound to return, in accordanceithaithltordinaryl)rol)riety of nlval etiquette everywhere established. Onis.

sionls

l
of that kind, indeed, could not be, considered otherwise tharelrel ehlibensib0:le. ::

As the Jepar'tment h1as merely directed me to malke mys4'e- lf acqa
with thelettertet of the Secretary f StateO, without lfrtherccoomminent or
instr cti n,61 I have

lvth far allowed cirtcumll sta nices to g v ernllein::0y:intercourse with thle o1lyhnglishmnowa1hv t, and until J
receive further instructi ons from the IDepartment'ine the mattertl fshiall'
pIursue0 the same policy, and be: goveried by lly sense of propiiety in
aulfuture connunication with thoseI vessels.

I remained, but two days at Barbados, taking some 60 tons of coalpartofitofitonte spar deck. I here met two American vessels andmarlttitique one, s~ad falling off in our commerce wVith those is lads
when the fact is considered that all their flour is supplied by the United
States, as

w ell as the greater part of theirprovrisions. The holpei8that the energy of
people will soon change the present condition

of things,
One cause of the existence Inow of this state of affairs is owing tothl(difficulty that American vessels, which

4 McCllntock.
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theo wareaxprience in resuming their natiotial colors All of the con-
lls :seem todeoplore0thlisanld i t :is iferedl thant nothing butt an act of

Collgress w 6illrelieve the1 of their dififilUilty.
Le'avinUg 3arbados tJuly 15, we pas.-sed Ierniinbuco on the 27th, with

thle highL-ts oif thed towfi ill sight, and arrived t this por the 30th-ltilo. Oiir avcrag;te daily rim was aboullt 160 miles, with a consuinp-
tiou of 30 tols of ,oal.

IUlntil we readch:e ape San Roqli wef:und btit little-current, but
after'p)assintg that point we hadn(lie settillg against s nt the rate of 50
or 60 mliles per(lay.T'1'hewNlnlmgener1allywere light, but from latide
40 N., where we tookthle S. 44G. trades, unlitil we passe( tlhe equator we
hald a~freshl head reez naaeiv ino(lcraNte ea. I struck mastsland yards
ald oulr 8)(id wvas inTrelsel thereby ftlly 1 mile per hour.
Soon after m y arrivalb1wva's visitel by our acting consul, Mr. Peixoto

whol() iniforimed meilit thafit the6 authttlorit;\ies werel}6 overlywe+:lNll(liSh)oseld ealnd Il ;
olle,.llilc~l0 tl~efto fi ; t; ^s~leIl l die~ I I' fJefS~il)l6 ti lle 'oilld of t011COC saluted thel towVit It was11refturie almost,1 beor te sound ofy

last gun: had been choed by tile hills, an(l imme(liately after tha Bra-
Yilian naval officer in: colniaial(id.salited illy flag witil thirteen gunIe, and

n001 aftelr visitel InC.
The, following day I calle(l by al)l)ointmellt nllon tle president of

the 1)rovil)ce; was received wvith somie state, afl(l had a very P'leasant
interview.

I told hlis excellency that I took thle, earliest occasionl to pay my
rcsecbt.s, and(l to filnftormil little thavt I hlald beell appointed to coimlmanli the,
If(hldII'oll w ilhthe i. S. o0(vernlmelnt had (lei(led: to renlew onl tlis.

ColastwithSttiotviewOfi0of maintainiingour friedlyrelations with thle coun-:
try, as ^sell as for the 1)llrl)05C of lookingfIt terte interests of our comn-
mierce, whih (now that the rehellioli was ended) we hoped would rapidly
hincras. The presiflent i 1'e)ly spoke of our interests )llg the sale,
an(l remarlke1d that asAmi\flericans wve co(ul( be nothlling else thabl:riothlil-
e1r.s, lieJslnded with muhleh y tothey death oYf Mr. Linicoln, and
trluste(l the Monro1e (doctra0inse :Wouldl)e theodrroeourcoutry, ote

Onl the tllird (lay followving hie, witl lmlost of thAe au0thlorities-civil,
military andt naval-return-led ly visit. Of coure 1 did not fil to do
i1ropelhonor to lily-gulestsl a"dll( over a slight entertaint the presi-
(lent very happ~luleily exp~e^ssedf; hlsis grat~iflc~wivtol0 at tile reception lie had

:m1e1t Vith, anld tlhe (vi(de1Ce of, rugaral exlibited,
Tlere has beenl 110 exhibition 1b tile authorities of' ally ittelr feel-

ings in) relation to the Fl~o)id(1 affair,fand there is n1o trace( of aniy iiow
exisitng.

I wasl much(lisal)l)Oinjhited when I arrive(l here inonotfindingaminonlg a
tiley :Inerchanituiell~ tellnl lyiig, inl port, and1t reprelse3iting almost every
natiol) , asinlgle vessel earinig thle Almlieleican filalg

'llrej day aftet' myarrigrval, tila JIkonyqo caime island I(liri ted her to
sallt thetowniweihWas p)roiliptly rettliulredl. Ointie 8t instant tile
lwian I aptain.cJoiln J. Almly, conlllnan(lig, anrrivc(l, seventeen days

from th CapVlpe:r(le. Jslaml($ and threedaiys from Perniambuco, with
lher coal bullnkers nearly CiI lltlsfe. Sle broughlt aspasse1geir froli thie
latter port Mr. .deis lately llppoillte( colisul to tliis placo.
Mr. Pleixoto, who ias', been acting coisul since Mr. Wilson left, has

done all he could to be of service to us, and has shown himself a good
representative of our interests here,
No store vessel for the squadron has yet arrived from the United

States.: 'The NJniata has but thirty davs' provisions on board, and I
learn that the Wachusett, on her way to the East Indie Il entirely out,
and is delayed at Rio iu consequence.
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I wroteto the Bureau of Provisions and Olothing while at St. Thomas
reqiiestiing that a storeshlip might be sent at oncee. I now renew thaI
request,4and hope also that coal may be senit without delay.
So far as I have been able to amertaiu, this entire coast is now free

from, the yellow fever, which at one time was so prevalent, and if I find
this statement confirmed 11)0 my arrival ata io I think that port will
be the better oue folr the headquarters of the squadron, as it is about
equidistant from eitherlimit of the station.
Thus far I have been able to obtain but littlereliablee information

about the war tllat is being carried on by Brazil, the Argentine Repub.
lie, and the Republic of the Banlda Orienltal on the onle part ald tle
Republic of Paraguay onl the other. I should not judge from What We
learn that any advantages have beenl gained by the combined powers
against Paraguay.

I shall leave, this place for Rio soon after the arrival of thle next
Europeain mail, say the 17th instant.

I have been detaille( here in order to allow the ship's coimpanly a run
onl shore, which they needed, and I am happy to state thiat they have
behaved very well thus far, and nio (lesertions have taken )lace.
The mail stemera from Rio has just arrived, and reports the Wachu.

sett anld Mohlongo still there.
I einclose heirewiltl a copy of general order iI relations to thle payment

of coill ill tlle squadron, and also forward a report of Cominander Nich-
olsomi, of thle Mllohongo.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. W. GOI)ON,

Acting Rear-Admniral, Commnanding Brazil Squadron.
Hon. GiDrONW iIs -

Secretary oJ' Navy, iVas8hingyton D. a.

Order of the Secretiary of the Xavy to Rear-Admhiral Goldsborough, U. S.
Narry, commanding Aluroqpcan Squadron, regarding visits to British
ports.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 15, 1865.
SiB: Your No. 16,* dated the 24th ultimo, was received and referred

to the Secretary of State, who is of the opinion that you:should IcoI-
tinue to act up()l the orders given you originally in regard to visiting
British ports. Those instructions will aecor(hingly govern you.
Mr,Adams has beeln apprised by the Secretary ot' State of tle views

of that Department.
Very respectfully, GIi'oNWELLaES
:: ~~~~~~~Secretary of t/te Navy.

Rear-Admiral I. M. GOLDSJBOROUGHt
Oonmmndiing.huropean Squadron, An twerp, Belgiumn.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Naty,
transmitting a communication from the Spani8h minister to the United
State regarding retention of the ram Stonewall at Havana, Ouba.

DEPAUT18ME:NT OF STATE,
Washington, August 18, 1865.

Smr: I have the honor to enclose for your information a copy in trans-
iation ofa note of the 11th instant from Mr. Tassara, the minister of

"See p. 572.
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Sp)ain, relative to your request concerning the retention of thle Stone-
wVall at Havana until tile approaching autumn.i

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. -IUNTEER

Acting Secretary.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLFJS,

Secretary of the Navy.

LEGATION OF SPAIN AT WASHINOTO?4,
:rashtglyton, August 11, 1865.

The undersigned, mninistel plenipotenftialy of her Catholic Majesty,
huas the hollor to state to the honorable Secretary of State oftheaUnited
States that according to a comliuillcfation he has received6fromthe cap-
tainl-genieral of Cuba there is no inconvemie'nce n his part to the Stone-
a0ll remaining at The Hlavannah till thle allpproachling atutumn, COntinu-
ilig at that arsenal, as the honorable Secretary desired by his note oft
22d July last Past.
The undersigned avails of this occasionl to reiterate to the honorable

Secretary of State the assurance of h1is highest consideration.
(GATiRIEL (G. TASSARA.

liO11. SECRETA1tY OF STATE OF TIHE UNITED STATES.

[Telogramn.]

NAVY IDEPARTMENT, Augus8t 19, 1865.
Dispatches 20th and 23d. July received today. Delay embarrasses

thle Department ill advising relative Shenlan6ldoah1. If Pearson left
before reeeipt of ne0Ws, charter and armll Oolora(Ido for pursuit if advisable
at thlis late (day. If Pearson is at San Francbisco lhe will act at discre-
tioll, sending him this dispatch.

GIDEON WELLE$,
Secretary of the Navy.

Capt. 1). MIODOUGAL,
Commandant Navy Yard, San FrancWisco,O.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury to the Secretary of
the Navy, tratnsmnitting informntionl of depredtions inl the Pfic by
the 0. s. 5, Shenanldoah.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT A4gt 19, 1865.
Sm:Inave the honor to transmit herewith two telegraphic dispatches

just received from the collector of clustoms at San Francisco, relative to
lel)redations by the pirate vessel fShlenandoah, and dated 20th and 24th
ultimo,

Very respectfully, J. F. HIRTLEY,

Assi8tant Seeretary of the Treasury.
Hon. G. WELLES, :

Secretary of the Navy.
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[Etolosirof.-Tolegraxne.]

SAN FnANOISUO, Jldy 20, 1865.
(Received at XVashingto August 18.*)

Whale ship Mfilo arrived, twe;lty-eight dlays fromn:the Arctic, bringing
20(0 mell the crews of tell whalers destroyed by Sheliandoah. The
pirate steered for main fleet of whale shi)S. '1The Milo was bondedl.

OHAIImriS JAMrES,
0o011ector.

l-ou1. iHUG-H ATCOULuI 1T,
Scerctatry o/ the, Treasury.

SAN FRANCISio. July/ 24, 1865.
(Received at1r, Washiligton August 19.*)

I have information, deemcled reliable, that t11ecrews of the whatille
ships Aldamrd Carey, /a?'Vest, P'ea)rl, a'nd sector, about 150 Americanl
sanel, wXere left by the Shlenandoah about two months ol Assusmiption
AseA s4ionI] Island.

0HARLES JAMES.
IOll. HUGH ATCOULLoCH,

[Seoretatry oJ 1kc .Trcasr.9'0]

('ologla I.)]
NAVY YAR), A]Iaro Islacd [Cal., Auqgust] 2., 1865.

(Received aIt WaIslhilngton 11:45 1). m. August 27.
Telegram for AdMiilval eI'arsonl receive(l. /Saranac and Suafnlee in

pursuit of Shenhavdoah.
1). M~cO~oucrAi,

Com~ma(tndant1.
ion01. (iG. WELLSTT

Secretary, of the Navy.

Order of the Seretdary of the Nam'y to Re(ar-lA(dmira1 (oldsborough,, U. S.
Arav/m rcgardbi'n the (1 ttiti(le ot' Portugal itow((Pd t1/e Umlited States.

NAVY D)EPAWVm1EN'r, August 26 1865.
Sm~: You1r Nos5, 17 and( 1(8, (lated, repc81(tively, theS~15th and 9th1 i1nsta1t~,

have leen reeeive(l.
Thle Scrietarly of State llforIus me that, thle J)oeparftIelnt of State wa11s

mistaken in ann1110ounlching that P'ortugal lhad conceded belligerent rights
to tlo insurgent cruisers.
The orders given and course pursued by you in reference to the review

at Brest are aI)proved.
Very respectfully, etc.,. G. WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral TJ. M. GOLDS3ouROUGH,

Oommanding European Squadron, Antwverp, Belgium.
*No explanation found for delay in delivery of these telegrams.
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Report of Gomander Uo.vocoresses,V. S. Arav, comnondiny U. S. S.
St. Alfary's, rega-rding the a. S. S. Shenandoah and affairs at Oallao,
Peru.

U. S. S. ST. MARY'S,
Callao IPerul, Auust 28, 1865,

SIR: PefCeiving that the Panatma, erald al(d other newspaPeP6rs
reiterate the Story thiat thle pirate steallier Shenandoah is cruising onl
her career of destructijon1 ill th1e Pacific, I (d1ee111 it mlly du1ty to agaili
inform you that she lIha's nlot beeni Seei iln this part Of tile I acifi, and
fuirtlici', tlat 10 in1fiOirm1atioll whiatsoeverla'1'ting to hie has becn received
froll anly of the vessels which have arrived aIt thfis p)ort Within tile past
1110101t11

y thle m1ail,of thle 13th instant I transmitted to tile D)eprtflment a
CJl)y of tile noti ficatioln of the revolultionary admiral to the comilunlider's
of thle loeigil 1naItionial vessels inlI)ort, relative to his intended hostile
ol)Oertiolls. I nowv report thait 11e arrived llere ol thle afternlloonl of thre
litll illstant wVith his Whole force, colisistiiibg of three large0steae1rs,
but left agaill in tile Course of tile 11811iing light without firillg aet s-ingle
gan or maitking a.lly other hostile demon8tratioln; lnd I have sillce bee(ic
informed tlhat he is cruising off thle Ihintcha Islands wlich are now ill
I)msesesion of his party. TrIO loss of these islands is a Severe blow to
thie legal GOv1e11r11nment, as it ca(n 110 longer Control tie guano trade, from
W1ithI ha}s1 (lCr iVed most, of its revenue.

Vecry respectfullY, sir,yoll rol)led icitservant,
(114. Al. COLVOCuOIRES.S14s

Cfom'1(011d>r, U. S. .Aravy.
11011. (0mI)BJ(N V|L13;

.ceretatury oJ' the N'avy, Ilrah inqto., .1). (J.

RePort of the eo tmaw(dlat navy yardI, 11a(tre IWand, Oal., regarding till,
J)Ursuit oJ' the (:1 .S. Shenand1oath.

(COMMANl)ANT'L"S OFJ.1iC)n NAVY YARD,
(oue 8lsla(nd, Cal., Aug/ust 29, 1865.

Sill: I have thle honor to acknowledged tile receipt oft'tle D)OPIll'tmnent.Is
telegram11of tile 19th instant, ill V'Ohlltioll to tilhe lirat Shenandoah, nid
utillthorizi1ng me to charter thle Coloralo if adldvisatble.
'I'lhe U, S. soteamersSal(W amid Suowanco sailed from S0an Francisco,

tho former oni tile -14thi alnd tIle latter oil thle "20th inistaIlnt, in p)ursilit of
the pirate. :13y to-(lay's I1)Cper tlie Saranac arrived at lEsqui nlt, Van-
cOuvler isla1ld o11 the 20thi and sailed o01 the 23d instant.

'Tile Slamnce wvti also reported as lhavinig arrived at Piuget Sound
o thle 24th istiallt.

I aton sir, very respectfully, your oed(lienlt servant,
1), I01)OUGAL,

Commandant.
11011. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofJ the Navy, W1ashington, D). C.
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Report of Comnimander Bankhead, U. S. Na vy, com)lnutmal iy U. S.AS.l ,yo.
Wkin#, of the arrival of that ve88cl att Ataritills 'wVith, no news of the
0.s. S. Shenandoah.

U. S. S. WYOMING,
:Aautritills,Aluglist 31, 1865.

Si:u: I havethe honor to informtlo Depairtlmlent, that Ial'riv(ol tt
this port onl the 30th instant, fouirtole (lays fromii Biikon's Bafly. OfT1l1er13
an creowall well. I purpose leaving here onthe2d proxiino for Bt.1

via, vial Singapore and thle Strait of Malama, I havelwear(l nothing ot'
tilesShelnandoahl, since the reportb)iroighlt by 11. B. M. frigate' Enryahls oft
her having been seen i BaC.sH Strait; somme, tillim during the mouth of April.

Respectfully, your obedient servamint,
J. P. BANICHEAI),

C(Jon in older, U. S. Navy'?.
I[lo.(GI)DEON WIELLES,

Secretary oJf the Naviy, lVasl'inyton), 1).(J.

Report ofRioutenant-CommanderRoe, U. S. Navy, co)m)m)and IU. S. S.
Michigan, oJ the cruise oJ' that ves8l i, the 0rcat Lakesjromt April to
September, 1864.

U. S. S. MICHIGAN,
-.Bi,11f0lIN Y., September 13, 1865.

SIR: I have the hollor to report tile o1)Oer'ations of thisslhi), unl1Xderilly
COI11hl1 1a(1 , during the p)rOSeit season).

01 the 12th. April tile ship hau11iled out of winter quarters aiid got
ready forseal. Sheo waH detainednil gettiout Onl aIccoultOf low walter,)
wheresihl was aground. Oll tile 29th April I received a telegrailolo0111
general Hooker, asking if I could get11u) to Johilsoll's Isa~l(a, as a raid

w^tas exl)ected there.
The following1mormng atdaylightt I moved, and was thle saille 1ighit

off the place. I passed a day here, nid left oln the 2d Mlay, whleni 1
anchored atI)etroit,

Onl the 15thl May I left D)etroit andl aplpiercd ailmog the islamls(1II1a(n
again passed a few days at Jolhs(on's island, wiweol I weIlt to 11li1o,1110
I left Biitfalo oil the 24th. Maiy, anid called atIrie, Pa'., and filled 11l)
withl oal. I agaill appeared ofti Jolmnso1n'sl Jalshli,d nt(l at several
pOillts, hllo ngby mlly movements to Co()lnl)lettely (liseO1(icort any projects
the rebels of (Jlaila light lhve. I anchoredaet D)etroit onl tile 31st
Mlay, where I remhiie(l until the 22d Jue,f when thie4 comm1l1-lidalit at
Jolbiols, Island infolrlimed me thiat there were no further apprehensions
in that quarter, and I could be sparedd: Hearing that rebel emilssriesI
were going to so01e points onl Lake Sulperior for tlie lulr'pose of organiiz-
ing a J)iratfial raidown1:tl16dakoHna1tk proceeded across Llke(Iliron
upI) into Sutperior. 1)atssilg around Granid Isl1(1, and o11 tile 3d of .J)lly
1 anchored at Varquette, Alich. Salutes Nwere fired fromn shore, and
demonstrations, of joy made. ill over the town, nlil I wals pronli)tly
informed by citizen thiat there wvas a lmiceting amo6nlig the mini1ers,a1id
great fears were ent0rtainled thlat the pIlee, would 1)b destroyed l)y fire.
I made every l)rel)arationt for lan(linxg, w1h1en1 as inlforlmed the f-ollowing
day that the, niutiminers: were sulbdue(l (alnd had gonic to work. A large
fleet of vessels awaiting for cargoes of iron ore at great expense were
relieved at 011c3, and in two days I saw thie shlip)s ladiig anld saililng ouit
of port. As soon as I found everything quietc(l I left and welit to Port.
age, and anchored off' the towns of Hioughton and Halncock, tle girelat
copper-mining districts. On July 8, (histal'(ctioi had begun to mailit'st

5U0
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itself hierebut soon disaIppared after our arrival. A week:after I
arrived at this place I received intelligence that the mutiny hal again
broken out at Marquette. I. returned at once to Alarqulette, July 13 'and
found. thbatthe railroad leading to thle iines, 5soTe 18 miles dislaxlt,:
and also that leading to Grreen Bay, were seioed by the miners. I
ordered a platform car got ready, and the.crew ready to land the field-
ieces; but the roads were immediately surrendered without difficulty.
The People were in terrible alarm, as the inutineers threatened again
to burn, thle town.

Tule sudden and unexpected: return of thle Michigan among them at
once, quelled all disturbance, and another large fleet of vessels was
relieved from idleness, I waited at Marquette until troops arrived
fromt Chic-ago, and returned, calling at Mackinac on the 23d' July. IIn
time itieanlthine any designs the rebels imay have entertained of seizing
steamiers or of a raid were frustrated by the unexpected ap)eparance of
the Micohgan in those waters.
While at MarqIuette, and immediately upon my arrival there, thle

Prussian minister, Baron Gerolt, learning that I was ill: of bilious fever,
sent Ille a requeest for a boat, land] waiving age, rank, and etiquette,
cameoll board anld visited the ship. I desire to call thle attenitiol of the
Department to this agreeable act of courtesy rendered to tlme flag of
the United States.

I 'remained at Mackinac until the 2d of Anuust, when I began to
return across Lake Huron. On Lake St. Clair I passed two days
engaged at targetApractice. I have onlce before exercised at targeL
among the islands off: Sandusky. On thle 4th of August I arrived at
l)etroit and renmain0ed there luntil tlmeh3st, and l)lroceeded to Erie to pro-
pare for repairing ship). Whild at l)etrolt,General Grant and staff
arrived, when 1. tendered to him thle services of the ship so far as she
was able. I was compelled to decline taking him to the upper Lakes,
but lie signified, a wish to visit the ship. lie did so, and 1 carried him
(lowlIthe river about 20 miles, to the mouth of Lake Erie. I supposed
his object was a reconnoissance of either bank of the river. General
Grant and the Prussian ininister were both received with t Iehonors due
to their rank.
From E]rie, I proceeded to Buffalo, where I anchored Septebll)er 9.

])Diring this very arctic cruise I hatve steamed 2,492 miles, and, con-
sune(l only 165P 'IOtons of soft (cal. 'The icRhigal is the most eco-
ii(omicl shil) I ever knew in fuel; she is a good, steady ship, andnhs
cost the Governillent less money tliniu any other gunboat in its service.
A report of her bottom will be natde so soon as she goes into the dry

dock,
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. A. RoE,Licutenant-C0onmander, U. S. Navy.
Hlio. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary U. S. Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Goldstborough, U. S. Navy, commanding European
&8(jadron, to Comnmander Nlarrell, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S.
Kearsarge, regarding 8earchfor Confederate crw iers.

U. S. FLAG$IIWr COLORADO (First Rate6),
Ohcrbourg, France, September 16, 1865.

Slit: Should you learn from a reliable source that either of tile two
Vessels, formerly Conlfederate cruisers, 7'a1lahaR#q QK Rana4aha"ok is
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aboout to leave fr'Om Liverpool, ora0's Ve(d woiW thereon' itis Voyllage,
you will, if the ilitorllation b)e tilmely, put to Sea li0ie6dititely With thle
KIfemar(t)rao aild (10 your best to captture her, )rovilde(I you cal d(10 Iso

without violating ally terrl~itwiI j Ai'isetion without exercisingthIeright of search. Vessels apI)tulred or seized b)y tilhe crulisers of this
squadroreil.ut, itil further orders, to be sent to Bostoti, MlauS., for
aijudieatioll.
Our collsil at Du blil may possibly soll(1 to IBrest andlit to( thle cailre of

our cOtisul there for tile 11use ot the H(juI(ldroll soMie 2()l)li'rrol14 of itItlitrat:
beef,e 1pt up oae i'ding totlhe p)'0oCe5s ot or. Young. Our Navy1)epart.

onlit is anlxious that tile Merits of thi-s )ectiliat beef should1e flly

wscer~ltulne d1; thler~e fore, if' t lie abloVe occurils, tale( the( barrel ls te mpol~rarlily
o boatrdl thle AaUr(sageOq or inlitil 1 (mla redieV() you ot thell but ts Me
Out thle coulitents of two otf them (oiie iultiarked boIled and the other not)
alluuong your o(fficel's aid men [ad they'll report to me( how the article
turned: 'Out oil b)Oiar'd Of you. Iutere'st, it 'oi l)lpleie, your ne(lic(al otfh
cer" ini the llmatter of invctstigatifig carefully the pirop~irties of this beof,
ad eXalet reports froml them oil t lie sulljet.

Inf'or1m6 ouli collnsul ait Brest thilt our consul at Iu)billii may perhaps
consign, i.to liin the barrels ill question, although I haI\Veditected( llilll tlO
5011(d thlen ilHere^ to tile Colorado, provided he ctiln get them here within
cert liI tu)(e,
;ly plI'senIt l)lui'rp08 is8to visit, l rest with the Oclorado and Frolic i

the coui-tse of this ioulith. 'Tice (lard, our storeship, now atC:adiz,
brouuglhtout p)ackagem iromn the )epartnmen t for the Kemrsarric and Colo.
rado, 11n1(d I have ordered her collli(lder to mend them to Brest by tile
earliest opportiuity, where I wish those for the Colomado to be retuined
until furlit,her nlotice.

Very rlespectfullly,
Lj. M ,. o( L u,4I~

1Hcar- A dmilr1, (Jomm unlin/ U. &. Bfuropean Squadrmi.

Commiiiidll~er A. 1). I lA-umltJi11j)
an' tanldldyij U. AS'. S. 1Kica'(?'h(yerjc Jlr(est.

l(epo)'t /(OfColam modorc Cra ven, I. 8. .NIi'wJ/ cOmn maili(olily (J. 5, 8. Yialyar,
0/ t11w a( O'ivial W!/ tI (t v Oeel (it(1 1OStoN.

U. S. S, NiAGAILA (First Rate),
B0o1o), Jl}ass,, AS'cptember 21, 1i65.

BSlm:: I bave tile hono to report the arrival of' the Xviaara, twelity.
tilee days fromi Oaidiz.

Iln obedience to inisttructions, ai copy* of wh11ichi1 is h1erewvith ellnlosed, I
sailel from0 Flu1s1hing INethllerlundi6l olIn thle 30th *July, 'Thie usual West.
eor ly l(Wit(ltonlls, Calm,18) antd ogsotf the channel prevented lily
reaching thle coast of Irelan(l eatlh1?than the th of' August.

'Twiice,0while boating out of the J'llglilSh Ch14annl0el, 1. anchored (hIr1ing
storilly wel14t1her,0itle llrst timelO ill the I)owil, oIl th e 31st of July the

next under tle lee of )uilgelness, ott the 1.St August.
So, while onl the coast of Ireland, I ainelhored oII the 12th ultino for

Seventeen hours inl tih lower harbor of QlicenstownAnii ont the follow.
ing evening I agaill oulgit shelter uil(ler thle lee of Ballycottiii.

I Soo p 570.
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Not seeing or hearing Ofaiy VeS8el Hwearing the Confederate flag, I
left the Irish ohlllnel [Sa l the 15th August, arrived at Cad;Y. o0i
the 24t1, Nvhience, after having coaled ship and tAketi o board from
the storeship it few iie(esSlrY 1)rovixions, I siledl oft the 28th ultirno.

Very respectfully, Y obedieint servant,
Tios. T. CRAVEN,

oIl. G IDEON WELLES, Co1modore, U. S. Nlavy.
Secretary of the Navy, lWr(Ishingtoa, 1). 0.

Order of tilw Secretary of the Nravy to Aeting Rear-Admiral, Godo'?, U. S.
Navy, Comlzmaindthy Brazil AS'(padron, commending Mis CORUs'8 toward
British, Meanof/at.r.

NAVY DEPAIRTMENT, Sptcmber 28 1866.
BSit. Having referred your (dispatch No. ,dated theo 12th ultiino, to

the Secretary of State, hiens retuilrned it withl theI folloving expression
of apl))roval of thIe course 1)lrsuedl by you toward the Br-itish men-of-war
with which You caine iii contact Oil yourl outward passage:

I halvo readl the (dispat I bilititted wvith Imiuchl iiteroti, iatitl&IIvo toliform you ill
IoJ' tln't 11(1lo' thuemeuci cirommintianews or tile (aso Actizig Hear-Adoldral Goxdodi'
prnM Iinmii are (oee01d pars)epr, and that the rulles 1),b wbhiho aullottUUou thult heicLtond to govoertitioselt' sre matisfautory to the 1'ro ldault.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

Sevret((ry q/' tht Nravy.
Actilng Rli~l-A(illiral S. W. GODON,

Commanding Brazil Squadron, Bahl, Brazzil.

Letter Jrom tw &-cetaryof the YNaytWo e1w 8Secvrary qf ktilte, "el(tUvo to
the rant ASttonewall and stIemer Harriet Lahc.

NAVY D)EPAi'pMENrr, October 4, 1865,
S:t 01 hiavo thlle honor to informnt youl thlat it is proposed l)y this

D)eairtm0ent to dispatchh a steam11ler to Havallia about, the (200th of' this
1iokith for Mhie puiposewof bringing the 'f86oeiwalt to thle United States,
In informlling you of' thisliH )urvose I tako occasilon to suggest that WI
C3II(Iuir:y l)e mlade ot' the Spaishminister vat Washiigtoll whther the
JI(~?'?rie~ ane, a vessels belonging to this Goveruillulnt which hIad been
Seized Id hehlcd b)y tile rebels, or other property recelltly ill the plosses-
si4onl of tile rebel Government thialt may be in the waters of Cuba, will
be sullrelldered¢ to the Uliteod States at the salle time. If so, arrange.
ments canll be iiladle for the removal of the amle to some o0e o ofur owu

p)oltS. 'TI114-eariet Lane, you will remember, was a vessel belonging
to the U. S. Navy and Claitured by the insurgents at Galve'stoun Tex.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLHQi

:i.S Secretary oJ' tiw Navy.
lIon., WILL.IA[ El. SEW.\AtD,

c)'retary oJ, Sta te.
N W R-VOL I---38
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Report of commander 11411hnkhad, ii. 85. Na"Vy, eonmmand'iuf/ U. 8. AS. W"yo.
Mfliflj, of lte oorrial of that vescl tt Singafpore, inn search J' the 0. s. S.
Shetlandoah.

U. S. S. WYOMTNG,
SPingpore, October 5,, 1865.

SIR: I lave tilhe honor to inforrli tilhe D)a4rtnent that tile IV(y1)infq
1111nder liy commanivi1d, reaceled this pot oiti tle 2(5thul tiotilO twelltytwvo
(lays hoiin Alauritink, touching at I'ort [Poilit] de Galle zOeylonl) aldl
1'eImnX1 g.

.ayluf1g some repairs to pItt u11pon 0;tihe 0en1ginoes whichcoul(d not be
done1on board, I shall remain here un11til they are filoishC(l. 1 thought
it l)etter to haew the work (0ol1 here., as it is pertfetly healthy at pres-
ent anlld 3a1tavia i's far fromn being so. I have nlot yet receive(l aniy disN
patlces from the Departmnent, thle mails fr(olm Batlavia not being duoe
for son2 (dlays. Thto oldy niews colicerlinig thle Shenandonak which I
lhave lair(l'd since illy arrival reancIe(L MO throulglh tho English papers.
The I o1gkong steamller, which is jlst in', lW-riugs n1o0 1News of ]er, nor
has sile heeii heard from since tile reports above referred to. Thie
cholera has blen raging: ith great violence at Ilongkong among the
]English troops, a(d 1. slhall liesitate about procee(ding there until I
rleeeive (lefhlito accolints as. to thle health of tle place. T'he health of
the'officers and crew is perfectly good and the duties )erformned in a
satisfactory ulanler.
The CexpC1iMs or thle shllip have lbeen rather large,a:s I hanve been conn-

p)elle( to repl)lao malny of toe articles of outfit furnished in Baltimore.
Nothllng hals beenI)UIphluhased however, lNit wrlat Was actually neces.
sary, find 1I Shall endeavor to keep (lown thle olitlay as low its possible.

RePspectfrtlly, your obedient servant,
J. 1P. BANKIIEAD)

eowmmonl(1cr, U. S1. N.I-avy.
11{011, GrIDEOAN WEtL..TLE"N

Sracrtiary o,/ No ey, U'ash ig,/Ito) . (V.

.Lcatlel from the Atinq S'clalry of' Stol10t`Me( N'creCarOP/ of the Navy,
lr(mlSfilttil leite'from the 8Snmish, m i)ni.'tol to the United 8(dte8
r'p(,(blinl/ the )'01Ui ASon ellOal,

1D)jEAVTrMHNI'r OP STATE,)
Washington, October 11, 1865.

SIR: I h1a.ve the hloneor' to eniclose for your informllationl a copy in
tralsilatioll t a not ot' t;lie1 7thl fiutsnit froiln Mr. Tawssaa, the Spalihli
mlillister. o1l tih(e,subject, ot' you1r letter to this )epartilict of tile 4th
iilstalit, relative to the tlonewimall, eitc.

I ilml,)511 your obedient servant, INW. HUNTER,
Actinlg Scorotary.

lion. (0hiwoN WErLTs,
Secretary of the Navy.

E~nel~tlu o.-Trl'raI8atlo1.]
LiJoGATTON 01P SiIAIN AT WASITNGTON,

Washington, Oct-o ber 7, 1865.
The iudersiglned, mnlister plenip)otenitiary of her atolxoie Maajesty,

has h)ad the h1onlor to receive t;he note of' the 50th fro thle honorable
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Secretary of S8tate: ad interi, 'with copy of a cominhtnication Of the
4th from tile honorable Secreta'ry of' te Navy, announcalig that about
thle 20th of thls-4 month a Unite(d States steamer Will procCe(l to Tito
ilavaniali to take ciarge of tle Stonlewa, ll, andle(lolUiriling from tile nder
siglned whether thlleJl4retiLahe), a vessel belonging to:this Govorn-
iiielit which the rebels had takei alnd kept ill their power, orIany other
property until very lately ill possessionn of tile rebel Government which
Imight,happelln to be ii the waters of Ouba, wvill be deliveredd at the same
thille to the Ulnited States.
As for tile Stonewall, collsidering thle satis0ifactory correspondenIce

which has )asscel oil thle sll)jeCt alit(1Itile p)oilts agreed lpoll between
tile two Goverinmelnts, the omm11illissioller of' tle United States hals noth-
ingto (o bit to present himself at Thlel1avaniah and the Stonteallt
villbo delivered to hill by theautihorities.
however, as to Wihat affects tihe Jlarriet Lane, or any vessel or prop-

erty of like orig01 0llli('hich ti'otgh any Qvent may now be found in thle
waters of Cuba, th1e unldersiglled nIlot offly c"anl 110t; aitswer it may also
be delivered, but thant, Alsc as thle case apj)eOaI'5hle (does lnt conlipre-
iiend wvhat kind ofjurisdietiol the authorities or Cubat couldhlave to (1o
thllis. Whatever mattybe the original of s3aid vessel or property, and
whatever thle u1nderstaning' uniider which they are ill the Watersl of
Caijt) thle questions which may now be raised about themi must belolig
to tle jurisdiction of tile courts, To theiii thle Governiment of thle
United States can have recourse, alssutred that in those of Clubajustice,
Will e (olloe.
The in(lersigned regrets tle more that lhe can not give other answer

because thle more IIImallifeost has been thle good Will of thle Spalnish Gov-
ermmiwnltlt ill thlo affair of' thle Stoicweltl, ill ren1ountncinlg at once every
(llestioll Ian(l thus giving a proof of its frieoislip) for that of the United
Stts. Ah'llat is allowed to the m(dlersigtned to (lo is to relmit thle ma1it-
ter to the captailln-genleral of Cuba, that he mufay examine tile important
points, reservinlg in the last ca.<se any solution to her Majesty's Govern-
mllnt.

Tliheo unldersigned avails of thlis occasion to reiterlte to the honorable
Secretary of State of the United States thle assurance of hllis highest
conlsideratioll.

(iAJRIE (It.trASSAnAA
lion0. Sm1oi"'d iAitY OF STATE OF THI UTNITED) STATE]s, etc.

Letter ,from the Seooetayr t/l'the Nary to the AetUhig 8Cert(ary of' state,
'l(ltiv'e to (fr'i'(tlyIfltBJ()r t ir'eeeptio(i/to 1w i'rall StocW(itlt by tho
Unte d S'tates8from the 8p)(oansh, (overumentd.

NAVY DRIPARTMENTr, Otober 21, 1865,
S8m: Referring to tile snljeet of tihe suirlender. of theo ratlistoneowall

to thle Ulited- States, I halve thoe honor to ilntor111 you that t1he IJf .S.
1Rho(ll/sl(ai(, aCcoIfll)allie(I by the U. S. S, .Hfornet, Will still froII Wash-
ilngton ont Alondaty next for havana for the purpose of bringing the
AVOewa ll to Washlingtoll.
Commllainder Alexander Murray, comnlnailin0g the Rhode Islad,W Is

charged With0teduty of receiving tile Stoitewall fromtIhe Spanishli Gov-
erlillellt, (1A.Il htas been authorized6o aInd directed to relinburke all reason-
-able expellses that have been incurred by the Spalnishllauthorities in
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cMlllectiol wi'th tlhle surrender ahd custody of t0htt vemsl, anionlg tlhemfi
the Ritent of $1O,0O() ret'erre(l to ill thle lnote of Mr. TaHSMara a4(lldre,,4sel,
to tle Secretary of State on the 14th of' July l0st, and communicated to
this D)epartment,
As yoll mty wish to como1un1licato witlh tile minister of Spaili or with

the collsul-general of the United States tat l.[avana w'ith regirml to the
delivery and reel)tioll of the stoneu'0a ll), Iavise you of the l)rol)osed
lel)arture of the Rhode Island, by whielt vessel any coinmuilieicttioi
that you or the Spanislh minister may haVe3 to seid to flavalia calL be
transmitted.
Comlman(Ier AMurrIay's orders heave roleerence to thle reception of the

Stonewall on1ly, and it' any additional nllstructiollns from yoll to the con-
sul-genioral, or fromif thle Spanislh mliilister to the tutlhorities tit litIRn111,l
is 1elessilry to illslure tlheldelivery to Uoililnlmnder Murray of thle Stone-
wall, it shloli be sent to tle D)epartmnent ill season to b forwarded by
the Rhode 8l1alnd oil Monday nlext.

Very resl)ectfully, etc., '
GID1EON WNIJJL1Js,

Secretary ()J the Navy,
Hlon. WILLIAM IIUNTEI'R,

Actity Secretary of State.

Letter from the Autiiny Secretary Stattf/totea Seertary q/J the Artet,~
v(ckoulledgifly the receipt' of letter regarding the traeuq)s? oj the rimm

Stonewalt.
:1)EPARMENT OF STATE,

ld1Sh)if/tom, October 21, 1865.
Sitm: I have thle honlor to acklekiNylodge thle receipt (if :your letterof

this diato, onl the sulbject of thle i)I-looSe(l visit; of thle Rhode Islibid 1td
Hornet to Hltavala tfr tile plirp(se of' receiving from theo alutloities
there the latelisurgefiti ryam' Stonewall,'(1

Tin reply I lhave the h1onorlVto acquallnt you that hilematter lhas -beein
made kntownx to tlhe Spanlisli minister lhere, If' le should $enl hither in
seasoll for traisiission by the Rwede Tstal(l any COIIiilmflh(!14tiOIih which
ele think proer t( address tilhe Cap)tain-gOenral of' Cullb it Shall
be sent to theo Navy i)partmel ht,oro that p)urpose. Meallwile! I have
the holnor to enlos(e1 at dispathll to Thomas Savage, 8q.J,I. S. co4sul'
genrall l ait Irflavanla., wlic:hI will. thak yoU. to intrust to (Jomillmimiuer
Wturray.

I have tWe honor be, sir,} your obedient servant
WY, iI ?UlNTR'lR

Aingw Secrelary.
lonl. GxmRON XVEiiL$,4T.

&)cret(ar.y of't/h Navy.

Initroetions of the Secretary of thle Nyavy to Commalhndcr Mutflrray, if. .
Navy/, COeMMOfl-ldifj U. S. S. !?hode A8land, il regard to tIhJ 'reecj)tiot of
the ram Ston&ewaltfrom th/¢ pamnish authoritiC8 at Havana, Ouba,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 21, 1865.
Siu: On the 23d distant you will proceed in thie Rhod1e1d81imnd, taking

the -U. S. S. Hornet along with you, to 1Havanta. The Departluef
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Charges you With tile (lity of receiving from: the Spanislh G overmilent
tilhe Ira1n11 Woeloali, now at, the port above nameC(d nid bringing her
s8il'ely to Washinlgton.

Tlhe surrender of the MSton4ealt is at litter fully arranged anld inllder.
stood between ouir Governmietanld tht of Spain, and it will be yotw
duty to recive, her from tile latter alid pay all reaswnable id proper
exPel9ses whiIh have beemi ilncurred by her Catholic AhkEjesty's authori-
tie inl oniseqUence of thle surrender ind culsto(ly of the ram. I encilose
herewith a copy of a note which Was addressed to tihe Secretary of
State onl the 14th of -July last, i I which thereis allu,6sion to the, Stun of
A1.,O()ha0rd moneylly which it is Consi(ldr'(l proper to 1)0 reiln)ursed.
\ou tire authorized a(ldirected to pay this amoun11101t to the proper
au1thoil'ties ait Havamla, as wvell as aItly other reasonable expenses Which
mlay h1ave l)c-el incuMrred1: l)y thelcsto(dy of thle S'toflO4111. The D)epart-
met'llt wN-ill lplovidle you0 With tilhe niecess1ry rulds for teileurl)ose.
You11mul1st ]lot lea1'e tile ( nit'f witil tile 81'thelC ll until her engine is

puit iii order ani(l is ,f1iei(llt il uIlse, so that she can depend upni he1r-
Sell', all}Onot on1the steamel's accompaniying ber. Yo1 can have her put
ili suitable otlXoi(itiom for the, voyage eithller ait ifa6vaai or Key West.
E4Jve1r y)1PecaUtiOnl lmultst be taken to brilig the Stoflewalt ill safety to
wa"shinlgtoll. Shte mu1i.st lways l)llt ilnto Some liarbo' o tile, aplpeatralce
oft l)id weather, aid 110 risk must 1)b iolurredl by keeping her at ,ea
Nd1emi the Weather is u n favorable.

Very respectfully, etc.
(GI1D]oN Wvl4I..vs8

AwcretalrI 0/ tMe yavlw.
li0ommmma1n(l or,ALE.XANmmR ATMitRAY,

C(ommandhig lJ. f8. 8. R1hode(l Maud, WVasx/i .l t/l)i, 1). (.

Reportl t/' (Clommnd(Ier Ahurray, (J. ,S', NYa(, Corn andbig U 8.AS.l.I(ateree,
*/1t1w cPU gSC 0/ Mlait ' FeSxciin P'ervi, m waterss.

Ur, 5, 5.: WV4'IvEEEEJ}
Pi"e(') Peuj,P October 207, 1865.

S11: T respeetfilfly state that When about to le0ave (allao (o)n thle 23d
misltlit f'or N\rllparaiso, ill obedielie to olrde-s fromt tile adlilil I was
illiforncl 1)y Alr. McCall, anl Amer ictaI' of respectability, long resident
at Iimat thatIm1111e(h sOcll (t I(t.t(1 from Anofllalfone of thea P'eru-
Niai11 Men-of-war int, the hliainidsof nthe rOvOlitio nary p)arty, statinlig that
a ii A mi)(rican pifl vatecr, partly ion clad,bark-,riggedi,ad hevilyiriied,
a it, anchrllo inside the island of Saill (Aalil, 7 miles from thle Chumfi-l
la lfilanids, adli it was thoght hr oflice1rs desired to sell her to tile

renohiltio1iists, A reWrt at oncelspead tillruilght toieWII that time
kh1,un10doilh Was oil thecoa"t. Wmilem I arr ivedl at thle OhimichI ls
thellext (lly 1. wals inforlelild thlit a strange stealiler answeting to tihe
(lescriitioniof tihe Sheiudoah hid nlearedn timela d4 Several times, then
stnllidilg oil' ifil. 1 imimediattely left Ith hharbor, an(l ranle for thlo
island of San (xailan; found at t, anchor there a Sardilln erchatbark
takmilng in a, cargo of salt; ,sihe had beell there three weeks, lnld ill thilt
tuic n0o other vessel hit becn iln tilhe bay. I alSo Cruilised amofig the
other island in tIme vicinityof'tftil michalms, looked ill at aill the
anichioi'ages, to the lIorthwilr(d anol goltiiwardo, but saN iiotlinig silm5)i-
oioua. 0n arriving hereyesterday was ilforimed that tle strange
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stoaiuer seeing' fiom thle island was a Spaniisht war vessel cruising on the
coast for (alulia. Inerchiantilmen (theiroleonclad umanaiq hiad also been
hlere). Sulclh I lhad ahleady-ffoundldto be the opinioln1 of our most intelli-
genlt shlip)mnasterg ait thle island andn o1 apilprele111sion was felt by them,
Americaiin vessels hlad passed in anld oit daily without being Imolested.

I make]k.th1is statement to th1e Departimenlt to correct thle reports-whiche
I (10111 ot )lave gone to thle Unlitedl States-thlat theo Shenawdoalh is in
these waters.

I hauve thle lhonor to be, very respectfully, your o1)edieont servant,
F. K. MURRAMY,

nommandew.
I oiu. (1tIlrimoN WELLES,
:secretaryoI)'t/ th iary, l1a8binfl//o .1). 0.

Letter froM, the, &cereta)y Of State to10he,
Secreta'lq of thelCaya(nnou011n1e-inf the re1nov(1io. o/ restrictions 'upon Alnerwalu Wationlu Vessels lby the

British1 (0Io)rmCnent.
DEpaAnTAMENT O.F STATEp,3

llrashington, Octobcr 30 1865,
SIR: I 1fiave tle satisfactioln of submlittinig flor your ilformatiol a

copy of it (lisl)atchl wliell lifis, jil I)0011 -eceivexl from Mr. A(liiis,
together Nwithi its accolnjpllifiIlent, a 6cop)y of a n1ote of E4narl ilisse'll,
relatinlg to thle restrictions, upont Americanl nlatiolnal vCessels whilh
lately were naiintainedl by liher MA11,jesty's Glovernment in Britishi por-ts
an1l watel.s,
The diispatcllh slows that ill tlie objectionable restraints referred to

h1"ave n1ow, beew nlitilely remloved, andll that it is tle desire of her
Al ,jestyNs 0 overnillmcit tiliat unirestlri'te(ld hopitallity and friclldSlil)
silall 1)0 SlioNwi1 to ve1,ssel of warl of tle Unitd States iI all her
Majestyslp6orts, whether at hom or taroad.
Th'e IPresi(1ent, has dileCtc(l mile to make known: to her Majestys (Gov.

erilmnelnlit, hiAs sltlisftiol Withl thislul'asiiig manifestation of colsidlera
tlioll uid ,justice on; the1 palrt of Grealt Britain i. have therefore to
request yOU to ifo1r111 thle( naval ffi(cer'S Of thle United States that the
istrultio s whlich havel inreofaore beenf given thlemtIoIm e dliserornnations inl reardl to their visits ini Britisl l)orts aw(l their intercourse

:witll untis naval vess a n o untelrlmaded andw itl(1rawn,aii1l
thiat thereafter the,111nosi; oil)lhospitality anlld (courtesy will 1)(3 xpeete(l
to 1)0 slhoWn by thie Navy of tlhe Jnlited States to thle nlavy of Great
Britain.

I hlave tile 11onlor to be, .ir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAMT 1. SBIWARD,

lonl. GIDEON WVETLFIS, [SecretaryofF State.]
&con'etary OJ' t1lh Navy.

LEWG1BATTON OF' TH[E UNITED STATE-S1,8
:on(lon, October J11, 186(.S

Siu: I feel it; mny duty At once to transmit to youl coI)Y of n paper
15511el fi'oin tlio Jeigns o<'ffie, (lireting tliat Ill restrictions on vessels
(d' walr of' thle UJnit(e( States b)e takel off' in British )orts. This was
e11t to m11e last ili"'ht, w^ithl a note from hlis lordship, marked private,
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inwhich hle also lets Inc knlow that the Goverlnment has decided to

send orders to AdmiralDenman to (detain tlhe l811umndndoa4 if she omes

Into any British port, and to capture her if found on the high seas.
I seize this opportunity to -esddyoul also a opy ofthe Xime which

contains whatIs clearlyan ofialcorrection of theversion made in the

leading article of the day before ofLord lRussell's proposal of acom-
mission. It uow appears as if this Government gravely proposes this
commissionshould bo raised to deliberate uponi trifling Britishclaims,
whileit excludes beforellanld the only important ones ol thle part of
th(e Unlite(d States to which the war has giveit rise. The only suitable
anlswer to slch a propositions wouI(1 seem tobe, All or 1nonle.
The newvspapncPS are filled with disclussionsis of thle corrcspon(lenCe.

Thle argutlnenlt whichhlas evidently inadethe deepest impression is that
(Iravil from thle possible conlsequenees to British conm1werce of the estab-
lishllmlent of this l)recedent.

I hlave the hlonor to be, sir, your obedient ,servant,
CiiARITiLES FitANCIS AD AMN.

i1o1n. WILLIAM 1I. SEWARD,
SeCretary of State, Wah81tinjlgtont, D. a.

FOREIGN OFFICE, London, Otober 13, 1865.
SIR..: With, reference tOmy letter'of the 2d ofJune last, prescribing

thle course to be, takeu by her Majesty's several authorities in -all Ports
harbors, and waters belonging toher Majesty, walhethier iin tile United
Kingdomi or beyond the seas, il consequen-eaof thle recognition l)y her
Majesty's Government that l)eace was restored within th e hole terri-
tory of which thle United States of North America, before thre coin-
oienceinent of the civil war, 'ere in. undisturbe(d Possession, and with

rebreence oraeparticularly to that passage ill lly letter ill wvhiich1 it was
laid (lowni that Confederate vessels departing il p)ulrsualnce of requisi-
tions to be miade by her Majesty's atiu orities from any ports harbors,
andll waters belonging to hler Majesty ill which at the timeof tile receilpt
by those authltborities of the fresh orders suich VeO-380fs'ses ight be ffouInd
shold( then, alnd for thle last tim, ave the fullbelefitO of the proh0ibi-
tion theretofore enforced agailist pursuit of th1emll witlin. t\twenty-foIur
1houirsi by at1 rufiser of the1 United States3 lying at thle timeio withlilln aly
sucel ports, harbors, and Waters, 11have the11o111o1 to state to your
lOl'dshil)s that her MAjeSty's Govenrnmenilt arle of opinion that itis desir-
Mabl thatit her Majosty's navalanYd other authorities ait homec aid iIIh1or
MajCsty~bs i)O.sCsesiols abroad s1hould be formally apl)ried that, a Uif
timeo halt-s 1oNV (Relapsed since mi1y letter of thle 2(1 o' June for giving effect
to tilhe p)ovisioIls of thal't letter, all ineasures of a restric tive nature on
vessels of war of t1e Ulnited States in ]British ports? harbors, or waters
allc Dow to be considered a1s at an end(, and that it is thle desire anFl
iiiten tion of her Majesty18 Goverinnen1t that uInreStl'Wit (l hospitality
an1d friendship should be fshowin to vessels of war of tho United States
ill fill lher Majesty's ports, whether at home or abroad.

I haive addIressed a similar letter, etc.
I have, etc.,

TJf.9UFl'LL.Thle LORps, ETC., OF Tim ADMIRALTY.
ThieIOV1J1h1 EITC., OF TiE TREASURY.
Right HOn1 . 11E)WARD (ARDWELIj, M. r.
right Hon0. Sir GWE)R(ni GRuY Bart., P.P.
night Hlou, Sir CuAuLES WOOI), Bart., M. l.
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(Fronm the Tlmea, October 14, 1865.]

JJnglan4 and America.-Inorder to guard against any misunderstand.
ing, weIare requested to restate that thle lproPosal of E1arl Russell to tile
American Goverllment was conveyed inl the following words:
Her MIajety's Government are ready to Consent to theo appointinent, of at commisi

slon, to which shall be referred'all claims arlsipg d(hring the Itteolvil war which the
two Ipowershall agrc to refer to thle Cominl*iolners.
These concluding wordslimit thel subject of reference, siice it wou)l(l

be ineoolnsisteltwitlittheo position taken up by ler Majesty's Governthenit,
anld withl the arguments +lhicll induced it to decline arbitration, to per.
mit thle claims for losses by the Alabama amid other ve.ssels, of thle samle
character to be brought before a commission for decision. It lusmt h)e
understood, therefore, thl'at if any such comlission were agreed ol those
cases lvould be excluded from its jurisdiction.

Order of the Se~cretatry of the Naty to eommander8 of 8quadron8, regarding
intercour8e ivith British naval vesGels.

Circular.] Nov:EnMBmR 3, 1865.
Oft.il information has been received of the removal by Ier Majesty's

Governimilent of the restrietionis hleretofore illmpbosed onl vessels of wVlr of
tho0e United States entering the ports or visitilg the WatCi's of Great
Britain, and her Majesty's Government have expressed a desire that
unlimrited hospitality anld friendslilp shall betshowllil to vessels of war
of tile' United Btlates in all her Majesty's l)orts, whether at home or
abroad.

p

Thle Department makes known to commanding offilcrs of thle U. ,Y
Navy this action: of her Majesty's Govermllent, and at, 0t samlie time
couilteraniids the instructions heretofore givenI to them ill regard to
their vessels to ]3lritis] l)ort andl their intercourse with Britishl all)lxll
vessels, anld directs that the customary hospitality and courtesy between
friendly nations be s3hwn to the Navy of Greatt Britaill.

GSIDE'ON W1IPMLE!JS
Secretary oJ the Aravy.

COMMANDERIS OF SQUADRONS,

Report of CoammanAder Murray, U. S. Nav)!y, commanding U. S. S. ehode
Island, oJ' thc cruise of that Vesscl as convoy to ram Stonewva11 .b'om
Havana, Vuba, to lMrashiflyton, D. i0.

U. S. S. RHOD1, ILAND (SeconId Rate),
lVashington Navy- Yard, Noembler 24, 1296/.

SIR: I lhad the honor to report fromllHHavana on thle 15th instant, a
cop)y of wllichis inclosed, tlhe calling of tile Rhode Island (econlld rate),
the ram Stonoewl11, and steamer Ior~iot (third rate) for this l)ort.

111nconsequellc of some disarra~n1gemnlot of themalchinlery of tlhe 1ra11,
wewere delayed -until p. 1 w11h61en with every promise of fair weather,
we started fOr our (destintion, a)1promise which was unbrokei until the
afternoon of thle 19th Instllt, w1ln we anchored under tle lee of Calpe
Lookout in a gale from. the o tleast. On the 21st instant, as Stated by
telegram to the Departmeut, we again sailed, the gale having abated,
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: lOn; thle ighlt0 of thle 23d instant tle Rhode 9I1l nd and Ston al11
anclllored off Fort Washilingtonlth3e 1horn1et, being sllort of coal, having
prcc6edl ts tthllis l)laCe. Thi:s Mornlinig We camet1116 u1p to thle na~vy-yard.

ThellO on~ly; accidelNt ehilc lhave to report is hikikg of acoal'
cllhoofle' wthiclh ran alelr08s thle bow of the raill oft' Smillth's Islanod, inl thle
(Clesapeake. The night being dark, it light llhave been accidentalbllut
to 111 appearallnces tle schoonier, from somlle Inotive, l)urposely encoun-
tered her fate, No lives wOre lost.

I enclose copy of the receil)t of transfeir, withl certificalto of American
consul; also report of surveys oi Colndition of hutill alnld eniginc.

.he amount of m11olleys paid, at's pci voulcle's in l)ayllmasters hand
beside.S thle3 sl)pcifle(ld uM of $161,00(, and( forl "0xpCeises illnllrredl:i
custody andl~ p~reserivatiomi of rnl Stole(?al2 8434 1.2lS; (lockage tugging,
etc.,) S1i719).rO; makilg a totally for securing ral, ordnanec, ordlnlance
stores, and provisAions, $18,)064.01.

I hope that this commissions, whichlb tile, DepaIltment has intrusted: to
e, 11as terminated to its satisfactionl. Its acccOmill)hiSilinlit wvas soimie*

whllatI retardled lby the maniy holidays Which consume, Spanis1h official
1it'o, but is in no way attributable to any wVan1t of desireonithie part of
thle officials s themselves., Every courtesy and mlany unexpected civili-
tics were extended to uls,

I can not express inl too favorable termsmy appreciation of tle zealous
u'anuelcr inl wilicil I have bleel stiplorted by Commanider Febiger and

ieutenanit-CJommanlder B3rownvan~ their officers and crews, respectively.
VeCry respectfully, your obedient servant, A

:A. MURJ~RAY
Commander, U. S. XTavy.

lIon0. GIDEON WETLL1M,
Secretr1y o/' the N y,{ ljashinfIt1Ion, 1). 0.

Report of (Oommnander AFMurray, U. S. Navy, commmadilig UT. S. S. Rhode
1831(tod47 Cfl0()O.iff (tCCo tfit OJ C?"uils 01J that Vlessel Iom IWashinftq n,
1). (1., to 1lal'aai, Cuba, and return.

U, S3. S. RHoME IsLAND (SCo|(n1 nRate),
Ar(tvy Yard6, ilra8hinf/toll ANo veo ber .2?7 186/5.

STU:t lhle encllosed is a more detailed account of the Services of thF
vessel midel imy clharge on thle duty assigned to me lUy your orders of
thle 22(1 lltillo.
Thle data is abstracted from the log book,

Very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
A' Mumay,

Commander.
1I1oi. GIDEON WELT.LES,

Secretary of the Navy1/, Washington, D. 0.
(Enoloure.]

crutso of theo U. S. S. Ihode, Toland, Ciommander' Alexander Murray, from Jfa8hdngton,
I). (., to Javatia, touohing at Ifaniptonjeoa(1s qoilg and cape Lookout returtlitig.
October 26.-Left Cape Hllery at 8 a. n.,
October 30,. At : 10 p. inl. anlclhore(d in Havalna.
NAovember 2.-The Stonewall went into commissiolln at 11: 13 a.
November .-Sent a working party on1 board thle Stonewall.
November 5.-hleld a survey on the Stonewall' bottom,
NoVeMber 6, 7 and, 8,--Scilt a working party on board the Stonewall.
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November11.-At 8 a. m. thle Stonewall wenit to the drydock;,sent a
workingparty on board.
November 13.-At 7:15 fa. in. Stonewall hauled. outof thle dry (lock,
November 14.-Took onbo1r(1shell belonging to U. S. ramStole.a11.
November 15.-WVent to sea, Stonewall and Hornet incompany.
November 22.-At 2: 20 p.m. dade Cape Henry light, bearing N. N. W.

At 5: 30p. in.1)assed Cape -lenlry.
November 23.-At 5:06 p.m.anMllchored off Fort Washigton.l
Examined and very respectfully submiiitted.

A. MURRAY
'Commandler.

Letterfrom the Secretary of theANavy to the Secretary of State, complain.
inq of the action of the" British, Governlmelnt in diseharginqJfom cu10sto(ly
thze officers anqld crew10) of th1e 0. 5. S. Shlen~ando0ahd, aflel'SU(Jyc~S1ltthaft
demands be made for thetr delivery to the United States.

NAVY DEPARTMENTr December 11, 1865.
SIR: I have had thle, hoInor to receive your letter of the 8th ilnstant,

enclosing a, dispatchl-of tile U. S. consul at LJiverpool, which is1hrewvithl
returned, agreeably to your request. The factsi communicated by thle
constul ill relation to the return home of the pirate Shmaetandoah ure hi
harmviony vith, but somnewlhat exceed, all that lihts heretofore been
chronicled respecting tle favor shown ill British lPorts by those ill anid
out of' authority to anll wo were in tilhe service of tim lnte rebl)l orgn-111i
zatioln. They constitute, as Ir.rI) udley remarks,44 a Ile in)eril fet
keeping with thle conduct of thle nation througiolult tile walr." The
Co0mniniinder of the pirate is fMted, and the crew ai- l)recilpitately (lis
charged from custody ini order to forestall and l)balk a (lemlld for their
surrender.
The close of the career of the Shenandoah onl thie high scas wits noteO

riou1sly and itndisp)tatbully that of t pirate, and the l)iracy was of thle
1ost8 od(ious an11(l deWspicablel( car~a1cter. It wasnot11; the6 l)hnI(ler oSf richlly
I (len barks belonggin1g to "nerclant princes," wVh10o couldII( ord tleo108ss,
though th0y might feel it, but tthe wanltoni destruction of the, p)rl)perty
ofindividual eeking ahuble subsistence in one of the most labo.Of i'i~di'V;(11iftA seckiglit, II InI1 ICIS~C1O;l1Co l0E}0Slll

riousllan 1)erilous Of caIhings, :and who-colld 11make no shiow of resiStan1cee
to thle overwllelnilng Iforce lof the piralte. No other destcriptioln of rob-
bery ulpon tle hlighl seas could have inflicted so Much inilividlts (listress
u1pon I)Cpr1'15 .So little able to bear it, and so little deserving of it.
Yet tile mhenr whlo are, reeking witll this crime1:1,(l trembling for thle

consequencess¢are received, no (loubt to their owvni astonisllnent, like
victors returning froolm a lhard-fouiglht field, where0 they has(d been warring
iln the interests of humanity against at crushing superiority of utibmbers
an(l force,

iln alny disinterested quarter where thle facts were soIXell kn(own1 as
they were ill 1Enlglalnd, thle plea of tile comlimalnder of the l)irate thatk he
was not aware Of the terninlation of the war wouldIlave been considered
as at least so very doubtful as to authorize thle uriest of him and hlis
accoml)llecs for a judicial inquiry. If British sulbjects aInd Blftish
commerce llad suffered by the piracy, there would have been 1no lhesita-
tionl in holding tle I)erpetators to a rigid accountability, ill Spite Of thle
plea offered. But nplmeiipirates aroto bo lel( to tacoiit, thle causlleof
onle nation is thle ausllesO of all. Even ill var nl honorable belligerent
would not knowingly pertnit his enemy to be plunderIed by at pirate,
and would disdain such all ally.
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11T vieW f thepecullliarfacfts existing inlthe cae of the Shenandoh,i
I respecrtflly suggest that any acsknowledgmenit which may be made
of theomiProilderi of thit vessel to our Government be accompanied' by
al pI llc(ationfo0r the (Hi~very of suchlt0 Of lher late officers and crew as
may be foild witlii Britis8h1 jUriSdictioll. III, allny event, it appeals to
II thC t tire B1ritisih Govenlmlieollt nMust expect anl earrnest call for an
exl)lanatio'n of the lprecipitate release of tle offers al(l crew of the
ve;ssel, andl ill inotcredlit us with a proP0 regard forouIr rights aid
dignlity as a national ifthl calil be omitted or feebly made.

I .am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLFS

Sceretoryi of the Aravy,
lon.mWILIAAM Ii. SEWARD,

Secretary oJ' State.

Letter from Rcar-Ad'miral L M.A(oldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the AS'ecre-
ta,l/ofthc NAavy,A fliuznl reasonsfor declining to send a commander and
Gijicers to take the steamer Shenlawdoah, to the United States.

U. 8. FLA.G:IIIl' COLORADO (First Rate),
Villirqanche, Alpes-Mllarituines, December 17, 1865.

Slt: D)ay before yesterday our consul at Liverpool telegrapled to
out' consul at; Geoa ethatho wihedl me to sxe(l at c"onnantlid(ler alnd two
or thr(eo~(fllcers to take the Shenandoah to thle United States, alld yes-
terdity he telegfanplhed to our consul at Nice to tiue3 saime oeleclt. Not
fbelinig;satisfied froln wlat I gather fromt the latest p1a1ePerM received
hewre that oul), Goverinmenlt is gratified witlh the aceel)talnce of thAt ves-
sel ill thle way it was (lone, anlad not perceivilig anily Absolute necessity iin
the, ase0, I hvre (lc~liled to accede to the request.
By on1e of the la1te leowspoapers received lhere it is given out thait you

thought our collsull ait Liverpool ouglht to haveCoCQ:.Milted his GoVern-
mentI tilito latter of receiving tIle Shenadlo(ahd insteanl of acting aslhe
li(l, an1d1 titu8 foreclosing all deo~mands for the officers andc(r:ew; aind l)y
the corresplont dent of anilothier it is state(l that thie Goverlnmfielnt will dis-
miss the 1oil and return tile vessel to thte ritish autItorities I
merely 1l1Oilotill these thliig', it or(ler to let tile Depitrtiiolit, .ee whlat
sort of published information ha reaclied me.

III lly ownll huin111bleji1dlginolit it voul(l haI've l)Oe)better if the consul
at Liverpool had delined(l to receive tile vessel uintil authorized lby hiis
Govermllilelit,, anid hlensce mly ilidi.1"'positioll to meddlenli any way withithe
affiuir as it nowv stands ulliless ordered to do( so ly you.

Natval ofi(cers could of course( exorcise no naval alithlority over a crew
ofl 11erebslant seimelln, anid there are no more officers attacltel to the ves-
sels ofthlis squadront thain those allowed by Government. Tllis idea of
naval officerls to comlillinl(l a merchiant crew must have originated, I take
it, simice tile return of tile vessel to Liverpool from h1er lato attempt to
reach tit"o Ulited States, for no a-pplicatioll was mra(de" to mile whlell that;
1M)OVe was ati llh'; undertaken. -

I trust, sair, that thle l)partneiolt will approve my doiligs in tle mat.
ter iln view.

Very respectfully, your most oI)edient servalnt,
I. M. GOLD$,OROUGII

.Rcar-Ad.nirat, (Yommnanding U. S. JBuropean Squa ron.

lo011. GIDEON WEIES
Seotrtary oq' the NaIy, W11ashbigton, D. 0.
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Letter fromn thte Secretary of Stata to the AS~eeretary of the Navy, concerting
the removal of restrictions agaitSt Unlited State8 ship8 of ivar by British
Government.

)Bi}ARUTMENT OF STATE,
:Wasdhington, DcceMber 920, 1865.

SIR: I h1ave the hon0or to state that VMlis Depqartiliellnt: hais receivedan
note, dlated. the 15tli instant, fi'olilSir6Frederick 1ruce, who is ilisti' ttd
by the EaIl of (1hire)(lo6 to express to this Govelllunet the stisf.a.
tioll with Wit ieli lter tljestybs(h overneitt ltave learned the oi ers'
recelitly. issCle.1 to tile officerls of tile U. S. Navy conseipnetit on Ihlie,
removal of 1ll restrictinoi oni the sFillip5 of wvar of theo Unlited States visit.
ing British ports.

I lhatve thle honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAMI 11.-H5rAR,

[seortary Q/' Statc.j
11ion. GIDEON WELLE,87

Sc&rettery of the Navy.

Letter from. 1emr-Ad'miral T.. Af. (oldsborough, U. .S. Navy, to the U'. RS'
mib'ister (o I.blql(uld,-onCrfling the taking of the steamer S'henanidoah
to thc Muited Staites.

r. -S. FIJAGSTIIP (COLORA'DO (Fir;St RIate),
Villefranch e, A lpcs-AMritimes [Jn)'a'lCC] DceeMber1r2,e :1865).

A1-)AR Si] I was not; awavalre nntil thle receipt of your letter of tile
18tht ilnstalit, tell milnlute5 8111cc, that tile 51enadoa1t had l)bee given
att your inst, or that ourb (GoVermient had expressed. its cI)l)pi'Ovil i
regarl to thle whImole Matter. 1 la(1 I known1 ths siets fishould. hve
respolt(l(d (liflerentty to tlte telegram's sent by ollur Colnsull tit jiverpool to

ollIu collsills lit Genoall, 1(i Nice.
The latest newspapers received here froml h1omne lodlinced mIIes to illfer

thlat our consul alt Liverl)ool hIad received tile vessel 11101lt his owNv
authority, ind.that our Goverinment Wasiot altogether sa>tisfied. with
the Measure, bealuil'se ( -its precluding claims for the (le livery of officers
and crm'w, a(l perhaps for other 1rejIso1s.

In citnllmlulpiclitioll disl)patchled seOveral days ago I informed the Sec-
retlary of thle Navy at W11.aslninlgtonl that 1 lhi( declined to (ietiil at (COII-
man,(1ter au(ld twNo or tlhlle officers, as requested by our consul at ljivTer
1)00ol to take thle 8hnad1o0a to thleIUMlted States, alnad stated to thle
Secretary t he reasolls which iillliieleld Mie to (lo 5o, (it the rcclil)t of
thtl counllulittication and of' youlrs Onl thle samle 81uIjcfe;t, to whiell you
allud(le the0 Navy department, I" thiik, will takle priloipt, lct ion ill thei
matter an(l (1et(il persons to convey tle sltip) to: tile,United Stalte.
Under these circunistalices, if I low m11ake a retaill for tihe} same p)lr
1)05s' fo0111 this fIluad(lrou1YlOllIreadily l)erceive whallt Will lie likely
to ensuie. Neverthieless, so anxious a 1 to (lo just what is right and
l)ropelr ill tmfle premlises.4,alnld ait tile samoe time to gratify your wiis-hes, I

will, if' you thiink it best after tie reccil)t of this, Imake tile detail (of
officers to tile (extent in(licate(l by Mr. l)udley iln his telegrams to our

Consuls ait (6110na and Nice, an(lSel(1( thenil to LiverPool. 1. incline to

*,ee I s°
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thle opinion, however, that as things staild it woul(l be better to wait
for It reply fromi thle Governellnlt to your communlicatioti, unless, indeed,
necessity requires a different course.

lut, I repeat, I will be governed by your views, if you will: make
thlenil klownll to me after tllis letter reaidres you.:

A\itil- every sentimilenit of resl)ect, I beg to subscribe imyselt; your
most obedient servant,

Mil. GoLm)8s1OROUGu
Rear-Adminral, ComManldiing U. S. Bduirolean Squatdron.

His E1Xcellency CliAS. FRANCIS ADAiIS,
U. S. Envoy Extraordinary a(n Minister i'lcnipotcntiary,

Lonldon, England.

Letter froto Rear-Admirat l. ML. Joldsboroyuq, U. S. Nav.y, to the Secre-
tary of the, Navy, Concerning preparations Jot--a detail of officers to
convey thesteamert Shenandoaht to-the United States.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP CoOLORADO (First Rate),
Villefranche, Fratncc December 29, 1865.

SIn: I beg to enclose to you. llerewithl a copy of a letter addressed to
Me by our minister at London, date(d l)ecenbeor 18, 1865, and A' copy of

ny reply* to it, (lated J)eceenber 22, 1805. As yet, I have received
iiot1lilig further fro-11 Mr. Adams, but every preopratioll Sx made in case

should still thlink, after readilg;my commullnllication, that the detail
of thle officers hlad better be made by ule. Tlhey can be off, overland,
to EnJilglanidI ill two or three hours from the time another letter from
Mr. Adlamns mnay reachlme.

Very respectfully, etc.,
L. Mr. (GomJ$IIOnOUGHil

Rear-Admiratl, wIJo1m(uading7 U. S. Efiu'ropean Squadron.

lIOII. 6Ili1EON WVELLLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order) fr'om the Secreta)1ry of the Navy to Rear.Ad'tiral L. Ml. Golds-

borough, U. S. Navy, not to reduce the efiiency of his squadron by

utltiln! a cretv onl board oJ' the steamer She nauloath.

NAVY 1)EPAJTMMEN'v, Decamber 30, 1865.
Sit: From a dispo.toh Of tllO U. S. mlliniister at Londoi, submiiitted to

thislls Depatment by thleSecretary of State, it i8 learle(l tlhat thle U. S.
minsul att Liverpool Ias applied to you to take clhlge of thle la te
Elngli.Mt steamer Sea Kinfgq alias thle rebel steamer Shean(loah.

'1'hle 1)e p~art mene t is unwilyllinlg tha t yo ul shlouldl reducee theo elficiencey ot'
your sq(uadrol. by putting a crew onl board tle Shnandloah.

Very respectfully, etc.,
U). W'ELI.s,

Secretary of the Navy.
ICor.AgmirnlL.. M. GoLDenoSuarouGinj

Commanmding .E'ropeanCaS~l qeadr}on, Villefr~lanche.

Soo p. 01.
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OPERAlTIONS OF Tli El CR11ISER8--CON1ItE1)ERATE,

FROM APRIL 1, 1864, TO NOVEMBER 6,1865.

Cruse(o te . 8. .16.da

Report oz Lieutenant Morris, a. S. Navy, conmnanding 0. 8. S. Florida, of the cruise of that
vessel from Fobruary 29 to April 26, 1864.

C. 8, ,I.(lI).

,8St. Iierre) 31a>;JrOtini(P,,e. jlp)sil ,*29, l86-1.
'SInt: I hal.ve thi holom to report myarrival at thisIoi't OIl thetmon.

ig, of thle 216th illsitilit. We left Madletilft' on)Xtho evoelling, of' the 2fth
Vel)'tiuary fid 1ll'iv'd'(l lt Saliltft (i'rtlz,,) o'rlle,'tthoe1 4th of Mal0.11s
'ThIe goverimi Or tle i8lald1's treated 1110 WithI kidilidleICSStlli('dconsented to
our havilig cal or an1Iy P1)ovi-Sio118 thlat weiiiih311trequire1.
We filled itil) with coall tuiiDd bread ,c 1(1sIdSlail(d(l oni tihe eveilnifig oL the 5thl.

After steailnihg d l' of the island(18 I stood( over to thoe wlest'AWar1,d siIilr
as8 .0)o IN.,) then (IoIat soutllh, stalll(lilig to tile Aou1thiwartll ell(1eastwadll
1111ll(('elasy satil, chasinlig Illi(speaking everyslspiioAu6is ve68sse1 we m1et.

()i theo 29th,-1in1h1ititlud 150 11i >N. lld( lotl-itudo 340 25' W., cap-
tIred thei81) Ao, oft Bo1st-oi, of 950 toiis, III-Oii lla.nldlltanlds-i(idl With
a (Il'og() of I ,600 toll'S Of guallo, hi1)pc(l. bytby eHie ited 8tites (hllo
.oiIpilly t11(1idcolisigne( to Mlessrs. )e'ltlbody &i Flin1t, 81hip to proceed to

Corki1 fon ord(1el,'s. I. bl'ldl(d thoe Slil)shl l I uit;tIlio (31lltiill, Ils finally,
oflicens, [1a1(1 sluhI of' tho (ow. as (lodiOl(l it to Hnllgntld oII hol witewld.
1) m(ld NFCsCe1h, T1wXzelvoe of' h111r (cewT (till il1, able.hbo(lie(Illel) have
joinec(ldthis vessel,

After geffttlingiifi atIde 2I . I stelllnedl tis fai to thie ast 'll'(lhas 277
W., tileu steler(l to tIeWel5:t;Wvai(l ililtiiWe stiuItek tite ImiollowIl'rdb(1 olUild
tr'at:5k)1111(116loWQ()10 it 111)l11l(10' CUSIYfsal,1. Ii otmCOIII inL 1le( toobttain
)1(o)visioIIS 111id( ('0o11. luiCjltO!lltllt.Jsiii,. L. I dole is ill Sti(elihatl tiliht
1 1111ob)liged tlo I8(lkle hilwhl011. I w~ill r'et'eylou to himiti to gaill ullIptam-
tieillhli Of illy 1V1 OlifS
Eitlosetd 1 8011(1s Oll'd()J)i-0osf ally ('O1'l'respin(ldl(0 alt Mallideira ; Iltso

tile '1p)or1t of' I)Dr. (Dniilt(oI ill 'e0latiol to l,ieuteinuto Itole,Who) Jts
0(rders to rleowrt to you iii person Shoulid hlis health p)el'iit; it 116t, t;o
writ 5el 'tihl stuiteiiiei1t of' lly ver'al coui1iiiulio' ltioiis to hijiI for yOU oi
hli's ar'rivll atiti(it lifed(Alerlto 0)'t.

1 1li1l, ,si',s 3ll)eett'hlly, your oblediolint servanitl
C.(, k\Jm9(r1,kTTll1 ;\1(0lluls,,

lon.SiX,. IALTORY,
,Se'(.''J('t, Alwi.lyN, I'ieh( d,)m 1'Va.

Seo vol. 2, ). (m65
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letter from Lieutenant, Morris, 0, B. Navy, commanding 0. #. S. Florida, to Lieutenant Hoole,
0. 8, Navy, detaching him from that vessel on amount of ill health, with imitruoctons to return
to the Confederate State.

-O. S S. FLORIDA,
:t. Pirre, M1artinqiuf, April 2!), 1864.

Si.: Upolln thle earliest solicitation of the surgeon of this vessel, who
reports that such is the colnditionIt of your health that you are nlot only
totally untfit for duty, but that more seta service maiy cost you your lit'e,
you are hereby ordered to l)pfoCCed( to the Confe(derate States, via St.
Thomnasis a'nd Bermnudai, wnd up)on your arrival Ithere report to theliho.
orable Seciretary of thed Navy in writing, selnding at thle samte till)e
COlPY'Of this order. The p)uynlaster hibS been fiistructed to advancey(ou
$20()) over and above the11am11oun}t duile You Oil aiccount of pay, for the p)ur-.
pose of paying your 6);e011es hiolmle. 81l1(l0dyour hl)'th:permIiit it you
will lproceed to Richlmond aw'l give tle Se(cietary of tle Navy sutch
detailed accounts of the affairs of this vessel ats aIre, unsafe to be trusted
on p)aPCer.

I anm, very respectfully, ete.,
C. AMANIGAIJUL'1' MAOURIS

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Seold Lieutellnalnt JAMNIES L. 110OLE,1 C. S. Navy.

Instructions from Lieutenant Korris, ¢, S. Navy, commanding C, S. 8. Florida, to Lieutenant
Averett, 0. 8. Navy, as the bearer of dispatches to the Secretary of the Confederate Navy

0. S. S. FTA)mDmA,
QfT Bermuda,MIaMy 12, 1:8t64.

Sip.: You will pr~oeeN(l from Bermtuda to tile Colnfeder-ato States by
thefirst OI)portulnity, 111a(1 u11)o1 your trrival 1-61)Ol1t ill persoit to tilte
Secretary of tho Navy at Riklhm1ond01,1Xand will (leliver tlhe accoillpalljyi g
dispatches to 11i1m1. You. will. also give the Secretary deltailce accounts
of all the affltir8 of thlis vessel,ulan llohild you ill conseq(u11ence of (Ian ger
of callpture be compelled to destroy tlhe (isfpatelles you will make him
acquaintedl with their contellts. You will fur11lther state to tile Secretary
thllit I ntt1 ]most atlixiouts thitat you 1)e selnt back to tlhis vessel as her ex(c-
utive officer, as I dleelm your service-s OI the greatest impo)Ortance. YOU
will' cosult with our gents in Bermudaast to th best and quickest
rlealls of getting h1lomel.
WiShing yOU at suleces8sfil lns1l58lgo hoiue1( 1111 ,ai tafte return, I tlalm very

repectfully,
(). NI1. MORRISt,

Lieute'nont, Commandingy.
Lieutenant 8, W. AvERIET'i', C. S. Navy.

LUtter from Lieutenant Morris, 0. 0, Navy, commanding 0. S. S, Florida, to the governor of Ber-
muda, stating the object of his call at that island,

(. S. S. FLORIDA,
- Off Bermul), fMay 12, 1864.

Sin: I have tile honor to inform you titlt I have eahlled merely to
obtaill IlOews, aU( to land at offlec Who0 iS llXiWOU's to I)1'Oceed to tile
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Conlfederatet Staites. X As I amonely here for ii few hours, I h1ope you will
excuseIily not callingOni you$, itT11yStay is so short

With much reset, your obedient servant,
0. M. MAORRIS,

Licutena ut, CoMman ding.
His Excellency Cololiel II. Si. GEORIGE ORD,

Goveritor and (Oommdcmeroin Mfiel; etc., M1ount.Langtow.

Report of LieuteuantMorris, 0.S. Iavy, commanding 0, S. S. Florida, of cruise of that Vessel
from April 30 to Nay 12, 180, and transmitting report of the chief engineer, stating the
need of anincreased forcein his department,

C. S. S. FLORIDA.,,
[Of Bermnuda, May 12, 186.1

sl[t: Ehiclose(I I stmud you copies of letters left with Lieutenant Eloole
.at St., Pierre, to be tralnsmlitted.1 to you by. hillm.: We left St. Pierre,
martinlique, on the 30th April, al(l it is with regret I have to fiftornm
oil thWit al1m11 1)pia'P have h)eeti (lisarran(ge by the ill health of tree
of' the engfiinSers of the shlip finl the inability-of that departhielit to do
its duty. MIr. Qufilnn has frequent attacks of gravel, occurring onl all
aiverageo twice at inouth. They tare brought onl by the least excitement
and icaI)almitate hiim from duty When his services tire inost needed.
Mr. McWilliatmis, fllrst assistant, is dissatisfied aind complaills of ill
hleailtil, atid is not to be depei(1led up1on). -lie has senit iii his resigna-
tiOllI at t time he knew that his services were required, Mr. Lake,
.sCl'Oli(l assistant, senlt :;0inlt hlis resignation while at St. whierre,wich I
ait-cepted, as Dr. CJharltoii coisi(d3red. him total unfit for duty. Mr.
hose, second assistant, is the onlly one I call depelnd. upon to run tile
eligiie,. .1 cainf ever depend upllluhaving tile use of tile engines for
mitore thain a watch for these reasons. I havesacrificed ill of imy pitins
iln ol(ler to inake mly report to youasll quickly as possible, tllat lteas-
n10s mlany bo takenl to sell(1 out to Blerimuda a chlief an0d thlrleO assistant
engineers for this vessel, We sailed foiln 131rest with $17,t360 oln board.
Codl,provisions, and expenses have cost uis since that: timl)e $10,t140,
lealvin)g oni hand0 $7,220. 1 wa4 unalble to obtainit liriger sll)ply fromli
Oll' agents il Europe. Froiii the great Mcarcity Of prizes our express
fire becoming very great, as all tsul)l)lies will now have to be plul.rclased,
frequently ait exorbitallt l)1iee. 1. would respectfully ulrg upoln thle

I)cplalrtmllellt thle imnl)ortalileo of senldilng at supl)ly of money for thle use
ot' this vessel. I h1ope to oi'eturn lei'e onl tile 12th Juline, hic allows
tile for mliy (lispatelehs to reach you at(i answers to b)e returned. As
I deellm it of tile grealtest illtportallce thatt you be maside Ileufllntedl with
lhe above8mitiontdfacts, I hll send First Lieutenant S. W. Averett
U1.8)eall' ot' (ilsattChes, so that in (ca1se thle (ispatebles be destroyed
you Nvill be mado acquainted with their colnteits by hiirmi. I should not
.seild so iMportanit an'- officer woreo it not for the fact of his l)resent ba(l
h althll alnd thalt thle surgeoln tlinks that thle change mly beo of great
b1enefit to llill. I )particularly ri(tles. that hle masly be o(loered(I baek to
Nhis vesse41l, s. I leelin hlime a milost eflicienit ofhieol. Alr. Averett will
leaveI (du1pliclates ot' these (1is.I)at lIces:in (jlpcl' to be senllt by another
vessel. I elnlose i rel)ort ot' thle det'(3'gilneel, ,jult handed lin, which
N,1!1 give You anl i(hea of thlat (le)altillent.

I loping that mily course way moet thoe approval of' tle 1)epartillelt,
I a1m, very resI)ectfully, your obe(lient mervatnit,

0. MIANmAUTLT i1o nmsIs
Lieutenant, Comm afdin(/.

o1011. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary (q tho NVacvyX,,.14'01ond, ' Va.
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(Envluturo.J]
(. S. S. FLORIDA,

At Sa, M1ay 102 1864.
Sit: I beg leave to report tso yout tlhe3 following:, Yesterday, o

looking over the log kept by Air. McNIIIIilliatil, first assistant eingileer,
I found he had noted as follows:
Ma4 1.--4 to 8 a. in: At 6 :15 'Mr. Iose s iit for me to coime liiogiueroomn Iwot

and found 3 poundxls pressure of Steam, no water ili after ollera, and heavy fires
and tile forward boiler fill of watter.
This serious piece of business, sil, I construed to prove negligence

and carelessness. Now, sir, I hkveo had great trolible a'lid diffilulties to
colltme( with silne0:tle vessel leftA e13vst, ol account of thle enugiteers not
taking the right interestiis (lishagng their (lutist; and, sil, I (dourge
that other engineers be got 1kw this vessel, foratpresent wearemightily
in want of sae; iand, sir, I further state, unless there is a change mlade
ilnmy departmnelnt: I calln not b)e resl)olsibl. for anything that happens
untle.sis onl my watch, and if theso accidents continue to go Onl why, sir,
tile first thing you know thle vessel will hat1ve to go iI l)ort, perhaps to
repair or to get newf boilers, which I kn1lowA would suit onle of mly assist-
anits exactly. You wanlit engineers, sir, who have the interest and
honor of the Uonfedleracy tit heart,, and unless we have sliolls youI will
miever have an efficielnt engineer delmartikllelntq wNhichll is very necessary
for the safety of this vessel. Engineers who have beemi aboard this
vessel allnd have beenl discharged, ioile of whom were Southerners, all
expressed their dlisalel)oin tnlentinilot tfinld llg water tenideis or first-class
firemen who ate cal)able ofioilng all llecessary worlkand it is the same
with those I have tat l)reselnt. Sir, as I have told yolu before, an engi-
neer to Utted(l to his (luty while OlloIntelh alboard of thiis vessel mnust
keel) going fromll elngille om00111 to fire room`0, espe(cially ias we have 110t
witer ten(lers or firemen cal)able of carrying water in boilers. I will
add that at l)lesellt yo lhavt a (lissatisfied set of elgieters. As for
myself I ailI not satisfied witll: tile assistanlle. I have got ait lpreselnt,
especially whene I have got (engilleers who are nOt Hatisfied With the
vessel an(l wo(loesire to leave a1s:8 sooias possible. Sinle leavillg polrt
Mr, 1o0e lhas ilnotrie(d me that lie Nvislles to leave underI1any circulmI-
stalces)f1a soon(1 as possible. Now, sir; knowinglmly assistanifts to be
limSittisfied, I call lnot p))t the stale trust alnd confld(lellee ill themll that I
ought anld would wvishk fel) especially ha11vilng so mlany [toci(lents to hap
pe1 shile leaving Bre1st. I am glad( to infortm you that nothing serioust
wils caustI( l)y this last ai('lenllt; to satisfy myself I wlentillboiler this
B(oI'rling afi(l (e.Xinllled all parts,

lopilng thmis will mweet w'ith your approbationt, I rellmaill, your respect-
ful alld obedient servant,

( . W. QUINN,
Acet~ilig C'/li(f ,A1f/,lUCfr, (J. H. Nmvy.

(C.aptaill O. I. MAlolR s,
(,'11imut1ndlinj c( S. H., I dahu.ubi, (I. H. Naivy.

Instrlotions from the Confedorato Sooretary of the Navy to rIoutenant Morrlz, 0, 8. Navy,
commanding 0. 8.8. Florida, regarding the cruise of that vessel.

CONrFDrltATE, STA'TES OF AMIERInA,
Na vy I)ep)a rtmeitt, Rli(,hfio (i, Jrune 2, 1864.

Sm.: Youir-letter, wyithlout (late, was (lehivered by Mr. Averett. ills
condition of Iealthk reln(derinig his r tuirn to (hiuty at once iml)racticable,
jipotenant Porter hats been ordered to report to you as early as vrac-
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ticable at St. George for duty a.1s executive officer. Thle following
engineer officers, who go wtithl hlilm, wvill also report to you: (Tlief EIlgi-;iear Wingfield S. Tllompson,, 0. S. Navy; First Assistanlt Williallm
Ahiern, 0. . NaVy; Secoild Assistalts hllarles It. Collier anl .Jolu 13.
Brown, 0. Navy
For cruising funds youl are auithoriw.e(l to (l6iV at twenty days upoll

Coiinmaiderw.J. 1). Bullolch (care'of' Fraser, Trlemieiiolin & Oo., Liverpool)
to tlhe extentof $5OOO(,0ill suchlI sullms as you mllay fromn time to timle
require, 1notifyingt him of such drafts.

Tlie original of your letter' without ate, i, written in ciplher, When
you again. lhalve occasion to resort to it, you Will observe thle following
change: After writing it, I)lace at figure (any) to thle left of thle first
ior(lin cihIier; Place two figures (any) tottheright of' the second. word

ill cipher; three figures (any) to the left of the third word;four figures
(any) to the right of the follrthl ilnciplher; and then, with the fifth word
inl cipher, begin +withl one figure to the left, an(I so on, als before.
-Enclosed I return a; copy of a, Portion of your letter in cipher with thle
figures thulls added, inl order to illustrate thele change.
Lieutenant Averett apprises me of your intention to cruiise niear the

mouth of tbe MAississippi. I doubt not that (ldash thlere mllighlt do good
service; but, with the enemy's imeans of interlcomillulicatioln, any delay
ill that vicinity would bring hlis fiist cruisers upon your traCk. The
onfly passes to and fromli the Gulf of Mlexico, l)etweeni Honduras and
Cuba onl the one side and Florida and Cuba onl the other, would be
occupied by the. _

Apalaclhicola alnd St. Mark's are eachl blockaded by on1e steamer (at
side-wlleel), and should you d(eell it advisable you might Perhaps cap.
tilre them, sen(l themi into St. Mark's under prize crewS, ml(d leave thle
(I lulf at Once.
A dashl at Neow England commerce andie flsheries has always seemed

to offer I)eculiar attractions, as you will see by the instructions to your
le(lecessors, on referring to them.
Tile practice of placing their cominnercmil vessels under foreign flags:

to avoid captulre hasl)ecolne 1very general with Fe''(10al shipoWnlers,
an(l requires immereased vigilance Onl our l)art, to (letett anid defeatt it.
Witlh ail earleCt desire to treatw+ith tall Pro)pe respectl thle lights of
11elutrals, this practice is al abuse of neulitral flags whfich1 ju;sti!e totheIm, no less than to our ownIcalls upon us toCorect; and inallicseswh;1ere thle voyage, th)e build, thle officers and crew, or thie papers create
suspl)iCionI of colorable transfer- for this l)ni'pose you will not hesitate to
sc(S1utimmize closelyailnd act upon your1 judgment. It is represented thit
time BrazilianI -tlatg is generally mliseo f1tlidolulently to cover Ainerlea1
sh1iplpilng between Brazil and the Ullited States.
With earnest wishles for thle welfare of yourrself anld (crew anld the

success of your cruise, I am, etc.,
Rli. MALLZORY,
iS'fec ta'ry of lthe N-raly.

Lielutelanlto. Al. oII0RIS, C. S. Navy,
Jom'man ding (J. 8 S. J1i'ori(10, Sf. (/colge, Berm'1mida.

Instructions sent by the English Government to thoegovernoro of colonies, respecting the
treatment of prizes captured by Federal or Confederate cruisers if brought into British
waters.

D)oWNING STREET, Jume 2, 1864.
S1R: I think it well tocommunicate to you the decisions at which hler

Majesty's Government harrve arrive(l ol certain questions which have
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arisen resp)ecting thetreatmentl ofpfrizcs apturlled ly Federatl oi- Con.
'ledelate cruifers if broughtintoBritishV1 twaters.

1.IfaIlny prize captuirced by a Ahip of warof: 0itler of tlu: belligerenlt
powersshall be brought by thle captors within her Majesty's jurisdiC.-
tion, noticeslIalll)e give by the governor to tle captors immediately
to depart and remove Mich prize.
A Vessel whichs shallhiavebeeui'Idally bolh' fide(q0oiverte(l

into and useditas a public vessel of war mhlalil nlot e(deCelme(I to b0 at
prie wO; withinn theme1taningOf thlelse ruless:

3. If any prize shall be broulghltwithin her AMalesty's jurisdiction
through nere stress ofweather or otherextremeand unavoidable neces-
sity, tihe governormaniy allow for hter removalsullh time 1, li he may coIn-
Sider to benecessary,

4. If any prize Ashall otbe removedlat thletime prescribed tothle
calptors by thle governor, thfe governor may detaihi such prize until her
majesty~sl)leaslre shall bej0mtTade kniownl.

5. If any prize 1Ai11 haveel)lec aai)tured by anyviolation of thle ter-
ritory or territorial waters of herMaje-sty,thle governor may detain such
prizelilltilllher Majesty's pleasiue shlal beml i(l known.
Her Majesty's Goverilment have niot thiouglbt itlibeessarly to make any

additionto tile istructiols already given with respect tocargoes, viY,
that heor Majesty'sniorl aply gs muich to prize cargoes of every kind
which may be broligit by ally arilc(-ships ol' priva4teers ofeither )el-
ligeren't into British waters as to thoe calptured vessels themselves.
They (lo not, however, alply to ally articles whiel mtay hlave formed
part of any suchceargoeswif l)rolghtIw'ithil Britishi jirisdictioln not by
irine(d shli)p or privateers of either belligerent, bult by other persolls
N1wh1o mayh]ave ml(j1ilr(l or may claim l)rol)ertyin t hem l)y I.-easoii of any
lealiligs w^ithl tile c*aptorS

wpo 111I olo tl

These, rules are for thle guidance of the execuitve utilthority, and rile
not il)ten(li(I to ilntel-fere ill any way with tle )process of alnycourt ot'
justice.

I have, etc.,

Report of Chief Engineer Quinn, B. Navy, 0. S. S. Florida, regarding the condition of that

vessel, and urging that she be put in dry dook for repairs.
C. S. S. FLOM1DA,

At ac, Junle 115 18a3.
:: I beg leave to ilnfolm yolu that onl acecount of thle in jurious shake

alld jork in the l)roI)rller sewe I(lo1lrge that the vesselbe plut ifil
dry dock, fo' ait present I am nlial)le to seWertain or repair the sai(l
injury; biutI ami fullly coll(letftllthat. the outimo1r(d crutch is sprung or
loose, It being the case, it is requisite that tile vessel be m)ut in (lock, so
that it can be examlilne(I and( rel)aired.

Th1e Kingston 1)l0w valve to the after loileI is also carried away, and
being beloww wa'terl line p)revenllts Minrepallirilg any of the locks or pipes
(connllect(ld witflh tle said boiler. This is very requisite, and also requires
that thle vessel beOlt ill dock b)eore lIcan reme(ly It, As tile valve i.s r)
f'et below water line. Thie after l)oiler Ils( J)eedls relairs, tie valvO
hlleets being sprulnlg so mnuch ats to cause a great manly of thle tubes to

leak, anld lessens thle strengtl of boiler.
I am, sir, yours, resp)ectfu1lly, andl illost obedient servant,

JITAS. NV. QUINN,
- ~~~~~~~~~~(]/1icJ.1"Infin(ee, (8. A. Navy.
Captain 0. M. MoR,T.S,

Oommanding (. s. 8. Florida.
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Report of Lieutenant Morrs, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. . Florida, regarding affairs of that
vessel.

0. S. S. FLORIDA,
St. George, Bernolda, Jun11e 19, 1864.

Sm: I have :the honor to acknowledge the receipt of youlr communli-
cation of tlie 2 instanlt, iln rol-ation to officers orderedimoney, change
Of cipeor, cruise of vessel, etc.: I regret to inform you that Licutenailt
Porterand First ASsistanlt Erngineer William Ahern are the only offm
eel's who have arrived. As I an. noW trying 'to obtain permissioni to
remain here a sufficient time6to try and trip) ald careen the vessel so as
to look at the propeller and Kingston valve beltore I leave,Major N. S.
Walker, C. S. 'Armiy, will iulld you this and give you a full account Of
all my movements here which I deem it iml)ruldent to write.

I am, sir, respectfully,
C. M. MORRIS,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of )Naivy, Richmond, Va.

Letter from Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Florida, to Vice-Admiral Sir
James Hope, K. 0. B., requesting permission to dock that vessel.

0. S. S. FLORIDA,
St. George, Bermuda, June 19, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to inform your excelleney that the 0. S. S.
.FI'(,ria arrived ill the port of St. (eorge thlis morning, iln want of coal.
provisions, and repairs. 'Tlie coal andl proQVisiolns Can l1) procured ai
this port, bult, it will be imnposs-ible to leave tile necessary repairs to the
prol)ller and thle Kingston blow valve to the after boiler ci}'eted unless
I am llauthorized by youir excellency to proceed to her Majesty's dock-
,yard at Inlanll I1sland for the l)prl)ose, for perinissiomi to (10 which I beg
leave'llow res)ectifflly to ailly.

1 have the honor to l)e, very respecttfilly, your olblienlt servant,

Ticoutenant, ComIanding.
H8is Excellency Sit, JA)INTS TloPE.

Letter from Lieutenant Morris, 0, S. Navy, commanding 0. S.8,. Florida, to the lieutenant-gov-
ornor of Bermuda, regarding needed repairs to that vessel.

C. 5:3S. FLORIDA,
St. George, Bermiada, June 20, 1864.

SIR: I haive the honor to acknowledge tile receipt of your ex0ceIeleny's
letter Of this (late, with thle enclosed Copy of onie froin Sir Janmes Ho01)p
vieC-admlira, III answer I will state tlhnatl Iam mostanxious to hiaveper-
Oission to remain hfere a sufficient, time to make (or attempt to make)

tile repairs spoken. of in1 iny former communication, and am most anxious
to have the opinion of anly engineer from her Majosty's service, as sug-
gested in the comilimnicat ion of Admiral 1ope to your excelency.

Very respectfuilly, your obedinlt servant,
0J. M1. MORRIS*

V ~~~~~~~~~~.r~ieltteflaflt, Comml~alnding.
His Excellency Colonel WIIJJIAM MUNRO,

Acting Governor and Commander in Chief, St. George, Bermuda.
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Report of Lieutenant Nor*, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Florida, transmitting confidential

oommunioation from Sir James Hope, X. 0. B., regarding belligorent rights at sea.
0. So S. FLORIDA,

'St. (Georo, Bermua,1)i Jundllhoie 21,1864.
SIt: I have the honor to euclosoe you at confidential communication

banded tO Me43 0C1 tule 20th installnt 1)y a110 secPX'retary of Vice-Admirall. Sir
Jalms llop); .also it coIy o lly answer.

ial, sir, very respectfilly, your obe(deint servant,
(3, M. MiomtIS,

: J~~~~~iatl~Leutetnant, Cfomman4)dnzg
.:on, ,R MALL.OR{Y
Seor6tiary of Waivy, Eiohmonl(, Ira,

Confldential eonhluneation Ito bi Made to the otflcOr in comqnMlO of tIe 1Ii'o,.ld,; (t e8sse of
wtor oftY e so-at /led, onald cralte States.

First. That ly attention: having been dIrawn to tile circumllstances of
the: M[rtabdni* at vessel with a Britihli reg iter and paipers, having been
lIlrleld at sel by tih Alabit nal I lave Issu1e(d tile following ilistrl'ctiolls
to thle officers under mIly colullnand:
To cal)ture and sendI to Englhnd for adjudication in the admiiralty

court yery vessel by which a British vessel (i. e0. With legal British
Papers) is burned at sea.
You aro further to acquaint him that the right or otberwige of thle

Alabawno to burii tile Afartabawm being not altogether free fironi doubt, I
referred the questionC o the 2(1 of Alay last to England for instructions,whliech let(lsin toexpect a re)ly by tile next mail. Should a. view dif-
ferent fromt that Which I llxave 1found(1 it lmly (lulty to take of tile question
1be arrived at by mly superiors, I shall not fail to (conununicaite it to Wll
witil tile least possible delay, should tile 1o)10i(la still be onl the station
ledorlty comntinad.
Second , That ud(ler thleso circumstances it will be very satitisfateory to

me if ho call find it hOllsistetmt withl his duty to give you at written assur-
ance of hIs intentions to forbeatr) from anlly act of thle like description
until. he hias received special instructions in regarni to tile question fromt
]is G}ove.r1nm1et, and t1eat 1 shail be obIiged by his comnlllunicatnllg the
tenor of such instructions to m11 by th1e earliest opportunity whllicl 110
111i(13 Mcilvelliellt,

'Third. tlathe view taXke. of tile question, nd which T submit for his
Serious collsiIeratiol, is as follows:

(1) That a bolligeoriit l1ts thle right to burln (Iie vessel of an
ll1illly at sea.
(2) That at belligerent; lihts thle right to capture alId to sond a 1llP1-

trl for adjudicat1iOll ill anil aidliralty colilt, buit ill ItO cae, to blurn
10r1it sea )l'iOi' to (con(lolillnation, and that if circumilstance's (do n(ot
admit of hIls Ben(ling 1101e ill lor i (jildication ill taildilliralty court,
tl)ue shle sh1oul0(1 be disilissed.

Fourth. That the (are with which tile officers in command of thle (oln-
federate vCesels of warilave hlitlherto, aovoi(ledI givillg jlst (calle of offlense
to neulitrals ilnduces me to in(lulge in tile belief thuat lie vill avoid Ianly
act whtichl mnay produe6 consequences WVllich Would be Illatter of Muchi
regret alike to me a4nl to my sup)eriors and that I leg to call his attel-
tioll to tlhe annexed olinioll of L.ordl Stowell Oil this question, whielh I
incline to think vill)filnd acceptance with theIo Britisil Government.

J. HOPE,

*Soo Vol. 2, plp. 681, 691, 792.
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Opi0i0 Otf Lord Stoloill on eap)turo and 11 inedniOWel.

Upon tile surrender of a vessel Uliderallan enemy)A flag on tlhsehhigh seas
a belligerent mIay destroy her nider tihe generlnl laws of national: 1ld(l
if the captor is unlfable to bring her into port lhe Will be justified toward
his own, Governimenlt in, destroying her.l T le instruictiois of lkis bownl
(overnimenlit mayA indeed, re(litiro hinm to brifg ilito port evervycapture
wiihell he may ma1-11ke; butlhe may be actually engilged In a service which
wil not allOW hfill to, pit a pri'e, crew oIn board the vessel Which he has
captured il order that She miatty be taken: into port. Uner suclh a
Collisioll of (duities, Lord StoNvell has heold that nothingigs left to the
belligerent vessel but to destroy thle 1enemy's vessel which. she hlas
tikemi, for seca11 nllot consistently with herIti alI dluty to her own
country, or., indeed, un(ler its express injucicolns,:permit anr 0en0emy1s
lproperty'to sail away unmolested. If it should be impossible to bring
her in, her next (du1ty is to (lestroyltheeneys property. W en it is
dloubtful wlhetlier it is ani eeiny's property and it is iml)ossible to bring
it ill, no Such obligation arise, anild the: saettland proper course is to
dismiss When it is a neutral, the act of destrictioln can ot be jUsti-
lied to th1e nelitral owner by the gravest importanlce of siluch ali att to
the cal)torl's own state. To the neutral it call only be justified, uider
ally suceh circumstalices, l)y a full restituition ill value. (Law of Nations,
1). Zwiss, 1863.)

Rnai41'k.-It is to le observed theat should the Confederate States fail
ill estal)lisliing their ilnpledel)(le-ell thenr the above-n1amled restitutiton in
value will be inpossihlhl. I hlolld thlis colnsiderllatiol to be, anil imperative
obligation for iorb)eatrallee on the part ot the belligerent and the die.
missal of thle liceutral vessel.

J. ilorei,
- Vl'cocA(ol'ira1

0. S. S. F10oIm)A,
St. Georgle, -Bermud01a, JWthC .,l: 1864.

Slit: TTaving cOmside(le thm con fide; tial colmmuilnllicatiol of Sir Jaies
()010, I have no hostittiouI ill answierIng you that it has ahvfays beell

my lintentioln, nild now is my intention, to allows all neutral vessels (i, 0.#
v(eSCels prodmeilng legal 1)per.1s) to pass, and that such are my jstriue-
tionl from mlly Government.

I ami, si', resp))ctftlly, yOli' Ol)C(liOi) servanllt,
C. m. m'oRUsI

. ie3oItenant,~Gotmmand})6}8bing,/
J. W. As1n1I1-, iEsq., It. N., etc.

Report of Lieutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. 8. riorlda, of te cruise of andcaptures by that vemel fronm May 13 to Julo 18, 1804.

0. ,3. S. FL.ORTIDA,
St. George, Bermida, unle B21t, 1864.

Silt: I halve the buoior to report mly arrival at this port onl the after-
Monl of the 18th instant. After leaving thl1is island oln the 13th May I
stood to the iiorthward anid eastward uitil I struck the track of vessels
1)ol01(1 fromt northern ports-3 to thle equator, a1nd ontilnled to cruise in ity
crossing and recrossing it initil arrived in latiitude 210 40' N long.
ilde 40 030:' W., then over to the westward to longitude W600 and

up) to this island. On the 18th May$ iln latitlde °340 t5 N., longitude
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550 13' W., we aptuilred and burned the sellooner (OCorfw Dhathner (198
tolns), of Baltimore, loaded withl flour, lard(, l)rei(ld, ai( kerosele oil, and
boundl to 1'e~rinainibuco or markett. Three of ler crew shiip)c(d with nlls8
the remnainler 1 senit to TLigland iln an TEnglihl slip. Thie L~tihbr was
the only Almericall vessel that weo met uitil we arrived in this neigh.
horibood. Ol the 17th instant, in latitude 30° N., longitude 62'0 40' W.,
we captured the hermaphrod(ito brig IV. 0. Ola ko (33}8 tonls), of lBoston,
loaded ,With Mnil)er, from Machias, 1Ie, bollilud to Maltailas. The Capl).
tlin stated tilit the cargo belonged to Spanlishl owners, but as lhe had
no oftlicial papers to prove it, I burned her nd have landed the crew at
tlis placid. Ilaill sorry to say we arrived here jilst tOO lnte to capture
an, Aleliedcall bripg from New Yolrk. When we camie up) to her shle Was
only 2 miles from shore, During our cruise we have sighted and
boarded at great maliny0vesselsand a jiiumber of' theiii formerly Amnri.
can; but I alw'Vays found thei papers correct. Thle Eniglish a1(L1)Dan
i81h flags are most frequently used. I enclose you a report from Mr.
Quinn in relations to th1e conditionn of theellgines. Mafjol N.&S Wakor',
(C3. S. Army, leaves to-day for Richmllond. i deem it mor, ])ru(lent to
refer you to himl for all information ill relattion to mly mlovemllelnts since
my arrival at this l)ort.

I all, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. M. Mtou1mis,

IiCLictltenalt, (Yomnwdiliq.
ion. S. It MALLORY,

Scorotary (!f Navy, Rielonmnd, IrT.

Utter fiom LAeutenant Morris, 0. S, Navy, commanding 0. 3. S. Florida, to the li3entenant-
governor of Bermuda, acknowledging receipt of permission for repairs to 'chat vessel.

(C'. S3. S. Flonmln,
(St. (3e()rt/(, .BermlV}It{7/¢ htiie}1 S,)j 1864f.

Sin: I have tle lhonor to alcnowmledge th1e reeCei)t; of thle letter of
yourl excelle1c0y of this (alate, granltinig 111o five wor-king (laY'ys for the
repairs of this veWsel. 1 will uise every exertion to accoml)lislh the
work in this tfime, and Shall tfake the earlies.t ol)ltorunit y of cohniuild.
eating to my(I overnInin t miy high la)preciationl of the privilege which

I ha;1ve tie honor to 1)b, very res)Cpetfully, your o)edieint servant.
C. Al. MounilI,

.TA l'actfla t,} OO'?fOfttt#tll'tl(.
Colonel WILTJJAIN MUNITO, C. ].,,

.Licutell alt.0olrcrl10', Mol., 8W. (Oeorfl, Permuda,.

Letter from tho lleutenant-gvornor of Bormuda to Lieutenant Morrie, a, R. Navy, commanding
0, S, B. Florida, transmitting offlelal circular rega-ding issuo of coal to belligerent vessels.

ST. (iwnOtncnm1 BEIRMUDA, June 231 .1864.
Slit: J lhave the llonor to transmit, to-yoll the accoillIm)ailying extract

from at (circular (disp)atch from his (Grace the l)luke of Neweastle, collvey-
ilng thle instructions Of her Matjesty's Governeilllit reolative to the Xsupply
of coal t0 Federal or Confederate vessels of war, to which I beg to call
your attention.

I have thehoniior to be, sil, your nlost Ol)'eIit servant,
:WILLIAM MIJNu O,

-omnindrnMORRSolonel, LJieueintU (olleno).
Cominalider' MountIs,a. S. S. Ftlorida, cta.
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1 Enclomiro. I

Extraot fromt ciroula4r dispatch. Jron the 8eoretary of state for the colonieso dated .hly 16,

With regard to the issue of coal to the war vessels of the belligerents,
I have to state that coal 81)pl)ie(l to a belligerent vessel of war under
the "4specisil. p)ermllds o" contemplatei<d in her Majesty's proclamation
should be isSluexl ill n1o greater quantity thaln lay be nlecesary to carry
su11ch vessel to thle imirest lport of h1er Iowl) country (or, of course, any
nearer port), wvitlhoutiefr cllen to the question whethertheports of that
country are or tire miot, Under blockade. In cmae of sullc blockade it
would rest witlh thse police in colnand to seek some more convenient
(I'lstina4tioln. If withill t1e6 pl)erid prescribed lby the proclamation, a
vessel thuls furnished )with coal in one of her Majesty'ti psspesiogsn
should at-pply for a second A llpl~y in thle same or atotler colony, the
al)plicatloulmay be granted if it is mllade- to appear that, owing to real
necessitiles arising from Stress of weather, thecoal originally given has
been prematurely exhausted before it waS possible that thle vessel could
uider: existing circumstances have reached the destination for which
3she cooled.
1Buit if it should be tle case that the vessel lhlts not, since taking in

coal, been bona fide occupied il seeking hem' allege(l (lestillation, but
has cons14umned her fuel ill cruising, thle coal sh1o11ll not be replenished
under 0th terlms of thle proclamatioll; suhll a case is not one to which
"slpecial permission" referred to in t1le p)roclalnation was intended to
511pp)y.

11e:r Aljstys s G(overnment are of opinion thsat thle regulations of the
roClaimntloll thus interlpreted should be strictly adhered to without

aly arl.)itrary conlclession to either belligerent. It is by such a course
that misundlerstallnldings fn(l complaints of l)artilility vill be most cer-
ttainly avoidled. An unauthorized concession to one belligerent, It may
1)0 safely assum1-ed, will not bo accel)ted by those to whom it is made as
01j4stiflcatioll of a m111il1ar concession in tilhe o)olsite direction.

Ill the event of ainy Federal or Confederxate vessel of war coaling at
ally port of thle colony un(ler your Governilmellt, I have to Instruct you
aet oilce to Communicate to thle govIernors of the sevOeral West Indiani
cololnies tilhe nme of tlie vessel, it, alleged destination, the date of
receiving the Coal], and tile quantity allowed to be placed onl board.

Lottor from IMoutount Morrls, 0. S. navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Plorldo, t/a the 1lioutenant-
governor of Beorumuda, aoknowldging rooi3pt of offmlcal cironlar regarding ioue of CosA to
tolligorent voele,

(3. S. S. FL'OrnDA,
st. George, Bermulda., Julnl 2.3, 1864.

SW: I have the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your excellence's
com1111u111nication Of thMis (11te, With th1e taccompanying extract from a cir-
eila \(ljdispatch from1 his Gracet'lle' the lNuke Of NOwcalstle, conveying th1e
instructions of her Majesty's government; relative to thle supply of coal
to Federal or Comit'erate vessels of war.

I have the honor to be, sir, very reipectfiully, your obedient servant,
0. M. MORuis,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Hism EXell01ency Colonel WILLIAM, MIJNtO,

Acting O8(ove)rnor(, (11nd Oommwander inl (hief, etc.,
St. George, Blermnuda.
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Report of Ioutenant Xorr4, 0. S. Navy, comm n.0. #. Vlorlda, regarding unds for that
vowel.

C. S.S, FLORIDA,,,
St. (Georg, Bermudd, Jun1e 27, 1864.

SIR: I lhave thle honor to ilnform You thlat thle paylnister of this ves-
sel has (irawn Oilo 1AptainJ. 1). Blulochli lfor thle su11m1 of £8,500 at sixty
(lays sight. I had inltelde(I lhini to draw for the WvhoI'0111a iut of thle
letter of credit, knowing that we \^ol](l be liable to negotilte il
another port thaln Bermlmda; l)ut, oll accounlit of thte scatrcity of gold in
thle hands of Major Walker, he was compelled to make his draft ior a
sinaller mllount. Should 1 agaill get Short of failing, I will enilelvor 'if
possible to get a draft for the remailider of the $50,004) caedall.

I luive the honor to be, your obedient mervalnt,
0. M. MORRIS,

Lieutenant, (ommanding.
Holl. S. It. MALLORY,

seoret(try of the Nav.y, ,i(ehmon1d, Ira.

Report of "eutenant Xorri, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. 8. 8. Florida, regarding the engineer
officer. of that vessel

-(. S. S. FLORIDA,
St. Geor e, June 27, 1864.

STU: I have the lhonor to report that Mr. W, S. Thompson, chief engi-
neer, and Mr. John 1B. Bimroiw, second assistant engineer, rrive(l out
yesterday and have reported for dluty. Second Assistant Clittiles -1.
(Jollier hslnot yetarrived. As Actingl First Assistantl4ng1'3nleer Charles
W. Qu1inn1 has lbeel recommended by Dr. (0harlton to be enlt hollme
on sick leave, I have 'etached. him from this vessel andi ordered him
to return to thle(Conftderaoy, rO)eorting to you In Writing on his arrival.
Acting First Asistant engineer Dantiel McWilliams and Acting

Second Asmistant Walter Rose hlave sent ill their resignations, whicle I
heave accepted, as they were (lissatistied an(l ill my opinion not trust-
worthy.
Hoping lthat my course will me0t with your approbation, I am, sir,

respectfully, your obedient servant,
(.) . MoymtIsI,

llon. £3. R4. MALLO.IRY,'
Stirvetaiay 01 Nar¢lv,1/i)ti OVf, .

Report of Ieautenant Xorris, 0. 4. Navy, oomurandIng 0.
8. S. Florida, regarding future

movement, of that Vswel.

C. St S. FLORIDA,
St. George, Bermuda, June 27, 1864.

SIR: I hIwe7 tl\e lhonor to report thiat, as I have now waitedlulp to thle
very last mom0111en1t allowed )m)e by thle governor, to remain in port and
have had all of tile rel)airs Mnadle which I required, I will procced( to
sea, but as there re two stealmer exi)eoCted every moment, I have
Mule arrangements to collie off this port tomorrow afteornoll and heave
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sent out to me alny officerS that may have arrived. I will refer you to
AItjor Walker for information hi relation to my future moveIments.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. MA. MORRIS,

lieiutenlant, Oommanding.
lion. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of' Navy, Richmond, Vla.

Report of LiAoutenant orria, 0. B. Navy, commanding 0. .8 . Florida of intended departure
for sea without further delay.

a, 80 S. FLORIDA,
At Sea., Off Bernundal June 28, 1864.

SiR: I regret toinforl you that although three steamers have just
arrived from Wiligtoll , gecoi(l Assistant BEgineer Charles H-1. Col.
Her has Ilot yet m hdehis appearanllce, and I: will be obliged to proceed
oil illy cruise without )lime,as I am consumlling too much coal iu waiting
ofl' here for hillm.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedliont servanitl
(3. M. MoRRS,

iieutenacnt, Ouioaauding.
lion. $ . MALLORY,

Secretary of Navy, Richmond, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Norris, 0, B. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8, Florida, of the capture by that
vesel of the American bark Harriet te'en.

C,. k. S. PiLXORI1)A
At Sea, Off Borntuda, July 2, 1864.

sIt: I have thle honor to informn you that yesterday, i, latitude
31. 33' N., longitulde 6.10 8' VW,, I captured anedl buirlmed the bark Ilar-
)eivt -Stevenw (463 tons), of Portland, Ae., from Portland, h)ound to Cien-
fitogos with a cargo ot lhiLber, iihooks, heads, spars, and cement. I
otmind onl board two boxes containiing 312 pounds of glullm 0)illm, which

I will tiy [to] get onl board of olne of thle blookado rumners, as it will
no doiibt be very ite-eeptabl)e in oit' liosl)itals. My princil)al object ill
Wheig hrole is to tiy an(l obtaill thle oxpete(l onlels ald to hllip theoopium. -
I fortiltiatoly imt a l)t tishu bark bound' to (Cork ab few hoursA after the
elptureil'o, anId se1nti tli tile p-it8olners'i ill her. I BlllPlied thrill with all
itWeeltaiary l)I()Vis5ilI, p)1'(3VioUSly takenll frot the l)ri.oe.

I mll, Hir, respefettlilly, your ol)(liedIet 8i'vaiut,
0. INT. MoRlnS,

.Iieultcuant, Ooinnianding.
1oli. S. It. MALLORY,

ASexreta.ry oJ Na vy, Rilhmond(, l'V(.

Ietor from Lieutenant Norris, 0. S. Navy, oommnding 0,5.. . lorido, to the Confederate
agent at 8t. George, Bermuda, expressing a desire to oommvinioate,

.* 5. 5. FL.ORIDA,
At Sea, Off Bermuda, July 2, 1864.

1)RAn Sin: As I wam passing here I thought 1 Vwoldl comeanear and
SolId iii, ill h0ope) that whatt I have lbeen expecting lh&s arrived. I
think they miust be taken. Am 1 hear there are two Wteamers coming
out to-day, I wish you would get o0e of Owen to stop alongside of me,
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aW I have two boxes, colitailling 312 potud(s ofgoif opitun, wi(h X
would lile to i11( hlt( thle 'Jolifeleracy, ttid if poSSible l)uL It) or 115 tons
of coal onl board of lier for me, either ill l)ag or in wluip, so that I can1,
take it inli hurry. The bark fa'rridt AS'tve118, oft Pordtlad MIe I, bound
to Cienfuegos, camie to grief yesterdylly50 uluilecs to tile Houtllwar( aWnd
westward of tills. Tile crew I senlt tA)(ork ill l)aitniDsh bark. Alir
Thompsonli, het engilleer., wvaits 0some thiings it' they Cuiun be)Ind. D)o
eond or bring them, as I Hillam most alnxious to see you. I enclose his
note.

Yours, truly, ,
-~ ~~~~~~~~CaM. Atoldtits,

Mr1. Gmotapi III. II BLrACKLctei )CM01ai ( fY

St. (/eorge, IBerm l((lt.

Report of Li tenant Xorrs 0C, . Navy, commanding 0, S. 8, Florida, of the sihpment of
opium oapttrod in American bark Harriet Stevens.

(0. So S. F11141'UD1)
Alt Sae, OffI.IB(efr , .Iuly 2, 186.1.

Sitr: I hlave tile hollor to ilntfrmloyou that I lalve Shlippedl ly tilhe 169g.
ig31 Steamner' lsitian, hound to Wilhnlingtoll, N. C., twVo boxes (contiinglig
312 lpould(s guam o1iumll)) (lirecte(l to you at lRicllluond(1,; (care of navy
aigeut at Viluui gtoii. I regretgto iform you tillit another steanler has4
just arrive(l. Thle ofllcers I aI'll expecting hmave nlot yet n1idle, their
app)earance. I alm now waitihig :tor al ttig to lbring mfe Oft,' somlle Cotlt, and
exIeet to p)romdeedl lily (olt.1lSd tisN evelling.

1 talnU sil, I'respectfully, yo)lr oiledlentHeI.elrant,
(, M, AIo'nius,

- 1I(1. S. H,. HALLIOIt \,
Secrectar'y oy~' th1w A'ai',Iv'ichlflon(1, Vla.

Report of IAutenant Morris, 0 8. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Florida, of the drowning of
lidshipman William B. Sinclair.

(3 S. S. Fm'j.1t1o ,
,,t 8ea, 'July 2.?, 18961,

Sim: It is wit], (leep soi''ow thiat, I hlluai( to report. tlo (loeath ot Mi1d-
8lul iiuanll Nillimltil It. Sinclair. He, wilk drowneild(l OnI the evening of tlhe
100tim instant l)y tile Awaillipin oi' the s('con(l Cultter, wuile eoniliig frouil
tile prIiz.e steamer .Jlcetlrw 8Jl¢(ik to t lis,; VdS&sl. Tlie ilmmoint, it Wis
known that thel (uIittelr was in iatig'a hoat. wVsselnt; to huer Aslistali(c.
On reachglig lhc shetO(flul IOfilOI,' l' (creW hain1gilig oil thle, bottom6s of
tilhe bat, anll(l Mr. Silnlaililr ilimugi11.g All'. SiliallIlr (11(nobly refusled( tho
assfeis3tanee of' time cr1w-, ord1ler-ing thlem to halig onl to th boat, aind lie
wouldfswinli to thle 51)1)H1h1(1 w'oiihtl tak(e (i1l'o of' lifinsehf, lie wiat 1imeVem
8(311 tftfl'War(I(, anldl I feuillr 1)1014 hmuivo bee))l eized with crampi);or takell
by 1 shalrlik; 01(o bld Ihlelle SdeCI llot long bellore Smfillilil)) UIIoIlt, tile
8lp, l4^*eiry Oexr'tflol was l0l1(l( to 1111(i 1)1111, but of no uti Il.

AMr., Hillalnil was it laust. l)Ipollulslagyolullg offlece', 111( esteeolmedl and
beloved b~y officesX aimo~l (rdW. } l i. (lel tinl11s Calist it (idp) gloomli over till.

I a11m, sir, res-pectfuily, you loebdddlnt servamut,

Hou. 8, R. AIAI Y( M. Mou s,
,S~oretary of Navy, l'ivkond, Va,
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Report of loeutenaut Morris, a; B. rAvy, commaudlig 0 ,S. Florida, of tho cruise of md oap-
tures by that voenl from Jiuly S to 13, 1864.

0. S. S. FLORIDA,
At Seat Lat. 3D90 36' NXI Loflng, 610 49' V.$ July 13, 1864.

Inu I hillave tle hollor to make thle following report of thle cruise of
this vessel sitlee letaviglg thle island of Bermuda on the evening of the
2(1 instant:
00 thle 8thill latitude 370 28' N., longitude 720 W." captured the

wlhaling bark (}oloona(1 (335 t'Os),of New Bedford, fromn Tlcahuano,
h6ile, boulld to New Bedford with at Cargo of 1,100' barrels Of sperm

lihd 700 barrels of whale oil. Aftel takinlg what sulp)lies of oil we
requiredI burned her. At (laylight on thle 9th, in attitude 3M0OM9/
N., lonlgitude 73 4:4' W. capl)tured the schooner Ailargaret Yf. l)atvi(170
tols), of New York, front Port Royal, 5. 0., inl balliast, bound to .N ew
York ; carried to Port Royal a. cargo for Governmllielnt. Burned ber and
wenllt in chase of another Schooner.: Foulnd hert to be the English
chkoonler: jjr) hi.0 rke, from New York, bound to lrbor Island(. Puton
woilrd of' her thle oficers and blot stelerers of thle bark and schooner, giv
1g1 all the l)rovisions they require(d. Stood in for the coast about Cape
clhkirles, ]in the afternoI)oil discovered( a steallmer and bark close together
itishore of us. As we approached them, nmade them out to be a steamer
toWing a hark to the soutilhward and we.stward., tile steamer with United
States colors flying; bArk very (deep). Shortly afterwards the steamer
estt, of', anid kept to thte solithward and wvestwairdl. The bark ran off for
(Alpe Heliry. Followed tile steamer, but soon found thalt she WPA too
fast for us. (lave pll) tile chatse, and ruln for tilhe btirk. Foulind her to
be tile bark Oreenlind (549 tols), Of Brlinswick, Me., chartered by Gov-
emlinnent, fronik Philadelphia, wvithl 90 tons of coall, bOunld to P'enlsacola.
T]lhe steanllerl was the ttug A/tmerica, of Philadelphia, chartered to tow
tile (Greenhind to Pensaitola. While in sight she changed her course
f'o} the~ cpes( oft l)elawiare, The (he'ec,'ecargo wasaNthracite coal.
Mr. 'Tlhoiipsoi, chief engineer, reported thlt it wasv ot' no uhs for ouir fur-
naces. Took ollt :soncl)'rovisions ald stores and Met fire to her:in
hltitilde 56r 56' N.I, longitnlle 740 51' W,, and shaped our course for tihe
ICapes ot D)ellwarc43, ill hopes of falling ill with sonlie of the army trans-
pots bound into tlino *amnes Itiver', At 3 a. in, onl the 10)th canne0 up1 withl

111( captured thle hlark generall Berry (1,11)7 1460 totis), of Thoillaslton.
lienlcbunk], Ae,, chlartered b)y Governiment, fr'oii New York, with at
('argo of' 1 164 bales ot'f hy and 36 batles of stritw, 1)b1ll(1 to loortress Mon-
I'(l. TroNo pro visionIs out of' her finan so't; 1('1 Oil fire, art thle time About,35

tiles friomfthseaster} srelot' Ma~y h~ind.J Went in cihase ofi iothierbatrk.
Foundl~ hler to b)e the( Zclinl(f,ot' Ea2tstporst, Mte.,trf tons, fronil Matanilzan,inl
bal)lat1 ,1)o0b11d( to Phlfiladlelphia. uI'lt llaotler and(ll)rize Crewv onl board
of 1er, vith orders to follow us, Went iml chase of at schooier to the
ealfttwIUd, FloInIl hter to Ib tle HIo(loard of New York, from Ban Sal
vm(lor, botinl to Newv York with a Cargo of friit belonging to English
Illlhan1ts. 1301B1(de( tilhe ShooIner for $6,000, alld put all of the pris-
onlers (sixt-tywto in all) onl board, giving them all tile provsliols and
Water thlt tthe Cal)tain asked for. Tle hark Zelihdac(anle iup; removed
whiat fewv provisions shle llad tand set 1er On lire. Stood Oft to tle eaot-
Wilt(l in chase of' another Vessel. Found her to be the English schooner
11 "len, frot B=araIcott, with a load of fruit, bound to New York. Soon
after leaving 1cer discovered a steamer stalnitn to tle tMouthward.
Wenlt in chraso steering so as to etut her off. As sioon as we were near
ciwugh IoistedJ linglihll Color', Wheul Within range of our guns hauled
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down; the English flag alnd fired asmhot astern of her, showing otur
own colors, As she still kept oll, fired two shlots At her; all well
directed. She stop edl and haulled down her ltag, All the shots fired
were roim our broadside guns aid were unloadedl shell, with salnd ill
thenl. Found hler to )a0the4 ew lpopeller steanmter Bleotric Spark, of
Philalelpilia, 810 tolls, fromnl New York, bouid to New Orleans witU
the Uiditel States mnail, forty-three passelgers, a crwM of tilirty-six,
and a very valuableassorted ca-rgo. As thle Iulglisl schooner Jd.ate
was still ifl siglt, I determined to follow her anidl try to get the clp.
tahi to take the passengers and crew of thel steamer. Put -Lieu
tenant Ston1e wi-th a prize crew oil board, with order. to follow us.
After chsinig tile schooner for two hotlrs, hired a gun to windward.
She love to. Madle the ftollowinXg terimis:: We' w^ere to py $720 (in gol(l)
for her deck load of fruit, which he;Would bo obliged t) thirow over-
board to iniakeo roomi for tile p,8asseig(e3s and c-row, which she would
lantl at the )elalware Breakwater, theln (listailit 73 miles. Among tile
passengers wore Lielitellant-Colonel J. A. P. ,llopkins, of One h1un,
dred aud thirty-third Volunteer Now York- Regilelint; Williaml 1P.
Gibbsi, acting mas-ter, U. S. Navy, alnd Lieutenianit 0a 1). Wltertnm, of
U. S. l'Itngineers, all of whom areIlow Olparole. My first intelntion
was t.o l)pt her ill chllarge of Lietitemnant S. (. Stole, with at prize c.'rew,
aidu let hilni try to run herF: into Wilm1ington ; but my great dlifficitlty was
a want of comllvetent men to run her engfilnes. I sent two of (OU best
firemou onl board, but they were totally incompl)eteint. Mr. lJaeksonl
acting eeomidl assistltlnt enlgilncer, haed jumt been (lingerously wotmn(led
by thle falling of a tiekle fromt tilhe luailtop, striking him on: thelanlkle
joint; aend Mr. Thompson aoidd it would be imliossible tf(r him t) spare
011e of thle en1giliers ofi tile vessel, under, thee eireullmIstance-s I
deemed it best to destroy her l)y (cu1tting all0 of her lpiles and ol)ening
her air sports, atigol Allow hler to simik before dayliglht, giving thle passen.
get's the ileal that we hadacried hleroll' to )alke a tenders of her or to
rnill hel into Wilmlingtonl, ltietoro. Air. StomIe loft her shne lad the walter
over her iro roolili floor anild thle followinlg 1es1)(5cit.. Imijectioll p)ipe of
,engine, i-Inceh ; bottom blowpipl of' boilerl, 5-iieli ; feed pipe of' donkey
eogille 3A-11('11; discharge P1ilpe of' 5ahIlOe 4-e1101 ; pipe For wtelrinig
*jOUrIII^I iici ,,and dischrgirgo p)1), 154110(h, but altove thle Watter
illne. As the prize ecrew left her sHe was settlilng d1owI rap11)idlly by thle
ead. At 11: 1 p. In. wve ljeftt 1e' only talking awally tllb mlallil bags

taid Adamis (Jo. 8 iloI chelt, as 1 (ldeemed it almost pIru1d1elt to be well
oil, thle 'oa\st before daiyqglight, thle AmericaI i living hlad 1a1p11)1e tille to
relalc Cale Maty lalmd tolegrlaph thle ews o.' our being oln thoe eoast, lal
we hlad gathered fromII thle liewspimprs that1 thlere were vessels both atl
Philadelpliait and New York reiy 1Orf1'sea; almo at Fortress Momu'e.Ast
I 1haveIlot, Ilfit i emitt suppl)ly of coal to I'eturin to tile coasts, la Inow
stlaning across thi Atlanltic with thle iltelltioi of coaling either at, thle
Canaitry or (Catpe Verdle sland,1 . Onlopening tile Mail bagsi I tolild 110
dispatches, biut somio $12,0)0 Worth of' p)os"tago stamlU); all of, tile
retini ni1ig iatil mnattel' I thlrew overboard. InI Adlams 1E1npressColmi-l
pally's chest we found tile followvingI: $1,305 IllUnite(l Stalto greenl-
backs; $328 in New Orleans bank notes, afnd *132.#25 fin New O'leais
city lnotes; $210 il A ellricanll gold ; o1e goll watch; olle silver watbh,
and a oliamondl pin). All of thil above articles harve been placed hi
charge of thle I)alyllmster. I had hoped to have been able to lhave milde
a muclh longer staly, 111(:1have gole 01l) las farllnorth als thle fishlilng f1eet
bfotro Ileving; bWit my plansm were all dlisarranlged by tile ecape of thq
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steam tug America. After that I (deillC e it l)rtdeolt to 80Cld tile l)rik.
olnerS 0ot by every o)ppoltillUity, and if l8ossible to leave tle coast
without alny supernlutmlerarie.s to f'ee(e.
Before closing it gives$ nle great pleasure to State that wlhoienwoenasde

the stealers, and before we kneew that thiey were not gttiuboats, the
erew displayed tile gricatest eagerlle.ss tor t fighllt. liou(41 they ever be
brought into ctioulwith the enemy they will give ai good account of
themselves.

hIopilig that mlly c'o(urs will mlleet with Your apprbiatioin, I ami, sir,
respectfully, your' obedient servant,

Lun t. M0nomldis

[Ilon. S. It. AtAl.i"tY,
Secretary (y. the Naey.I

Report of Lieutenant Morris, 0O 5, Navy, commanding 0. #. 5. Florida, of the arrival of that
vessel at Santa aru, Teneriffe.

(. S. S. FLOWIDA)
Silta 0Oru1,y) A nyll8t 41 1861.

Silt: I have the h1on1or to report my arrival at thisport at 11 a. in. yes-
ter(lay. We Itue6lloowed to reoiniii herlo but twenty-.'olur hours, and in
tllat time may take ()on board stores li1n supplies of all lkinds, except
muilnitious of walr. We leave: today with a Sup)ply of everythling. I
helrOwith enle0ose a full report of lily crl1,80 sillee leaving Bermuda;
alSo other reports. Wre 11d(10 no lptulres (Com0ings1A over heleO.

1 am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servalt,
0. 'Al. A1lon4ns)./IaCt1 llonnt, Qo,,,1,11adin$I.

lion1. S. It. MIALLORY1t
/'curetu ry (J' NaV(y, lRiChnionl(, 1'1a.

better from Lieutenint Morris, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0 S.S. Florida, to the 0C B. oom-
misioner to Great Britain, regarding diplomatic correspondence captured on the America*
mail steamer Electric Spark,

a.5 5 S. FLIo)AD,
NanRta t Iin,tl-u1.1(18t 'II 1864j.

8iit: I hlave slent a p)alekage to Messrs. F'rasor,' re111hollni & o.9
Liverpool, (coitaillilig tih (lipl)lOlint Ic orreslo)0i(lell('e of thle WN'ashling.
ton (lovernmnent, requesting them to hold it suljeCt, to the) ord r of
either otu or Alr, i(ltll. '1T12i() o wls clplltlllred ol IJ. S.
Iunil steamer1l flotri k)rk, alld I haveo seult it to yoll thlililig it
iwiglt prove interesting d(t1luseful.

11have tile 11onor to be, yotir obedielnt siervanlt,
(C. M. MORRI0Is,

LeJldacuf 'nt, (.)o0nintowlg.
1,ou. JAMI* Al. iMASON

8(o pp. 6022, 062:
N W 1.-YOOL iII-- (D
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Report of 7L.atent Korria,0. Mavy, oommd 0. . B. Florida, regarding an soaped
prisoner from Fort warro).

-- . . S. FLOiRIDA,
Santa Oruz, AufgoUt 4, 1864.

Sin: I have the lhonor to report that Whuil atiBermuda Jam1es1 But-
ler, a secolld-class firelnianl, and relresentilg hlmsel'f aWs one of the crew
of tllhe 0U. ., rami Atlantai, camtmeo-i board, stating that hie had made his
escape froln Fort Warren. l-e is onow ou board as one of the crew of
this vessel.

I am, sir, ri,8p)ectfully, your obedient servant,
(, M. MORRIS,

Jlicutenant, Commanding.
Roll. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of Navy, Richmonl, Va.

Report of Lieutenant XorrYm 0, 5, Wavy, commanding 0, S. 5. Florida, of the arrival of that
vessel at Santa C, Tenerif,

C. S. S. FLORIDA,
S&ita GOrutz, AUgu8t 4, 1864,

Sr: I have the honor to report my arrival at this port. We arrived
here yesterday morning and are olly l)ermltted to remain twenty-four
hours to take in coal and stores. I leave today at meridian, fully sup-
Plied with coal and provisions. Enclosed11 send you my report of
cruise since leaving Bermuda; also somie other official reports for the
honorable secretary of thle Navy, Our supplies onl both occasional nt
this port hiave been furnished by Messrs. D)avidson & Co. Thley have
been unremitting in their atteintioll to this vessel, antd have lo.4t all of
their Aimericlaln, customers ill colsequllence 1 woul(I niost respectfully
urge that they may b)eta)l)o1inted or' agents at this p)ort.

I anl, sir, respectfully, your obedient tiervanit,o. Nr. Mouutis,
LiCUtCfl(f41t, (Jo??nlsafldlOZ(/

Coinmmodore SxMuUE lAtRRoN,
Paeris.

Letter from the Confederate Secretary of Stato to the Confederate Secretary of the Wavy,
returning with comment. appended, correspondence and documents on the subject of bol-
l#.rsut rihts at sea.

D)EPvAlR1TMENT1OF ST'ATH)Jihml()Ijf Septoainlber 8, 186'I.
Smn I hlave the honor to aeklnowledlgo receipt of thle following l)al)pere

conimnunicatedA by you to tlis D)epartnment onl thle 22d tultinio, under the
instructions of the 1.1president,

After ionflerenlce with tle President;, it ats been deenie(l uilecessary
to make extended comment oil thle iaper signedl by thle vice.admniri,
for the reason thita it was evi(leltly haza'/arded withl.distrIust, until
iflstructionis could be obtafited from hlis siuperiors. It can. caicely be
-assiutmed b 118 Its possible that tho'Britislh Governmennt will coneur iln
opinion w1th tile (listilglisllfed nlavl Offieer, that British admiralty
courts havejurisflietion. over the shilp()fof watr of at foreign (ioverniment
; ,Se pp). 616, 617.
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with which Great Britain Is at peace, or that the rights Of thisGCovernIi:
iiient as atll 40akniowledlged belWigrent can Ibe liffected. by thle ftact that
(reat Britainlihallot choskei to recognize the indelpendpe(1e of thleCO-
I'feler&uy, or that thle proper course for a professedlylelutrtal nlatioln

hleni collnplailling of allge(ldAggressioll ol its neiutral (coimmerce is to
(iO6111enl('6Ce hostilities oni t1e hlgh seas, against ole belligerelIt on1 th1e
first occasioln for com111laint, and without previous 0reon1lo1strance or
(lMiland for redress, wI lie relainilg p)Msive as to the other belligerent
fitotr three yeari0s of conistaniit and unavailing reilllnostraces agllnst
bundredls of outragesand aggressions.

'The1p purpose of thlepresident ill requestifig thlat the plnpelrs tshoulld be
refteredlto thli l)epartmienit wvas to obtUii forthle guidlu(eeof tlhe naval
officers inl conulllllilnd of our cruisersu hmrAMAtli'er an1d fuller instrutio(n)
for thle discharge of their (1lties as tle exl)erience ot the war has HhoW1ivn
to be necessary. These instruletiolns I. have DoNv thle honor to forward
to you for transmission to your MItbOrfilmates.

'The cases wyihch occur for decision by our cruisers may be classified
as follows:

A. A vessel under enemly's tlag without eargo, or With c-argo belong
ig exclusively to enemy.

II. A vessel under enemy's flatg with cargo wholly or- ilnl)alrt belong-
ing to nieultrdls.

C. A vessel really neutral, with cargo wholly or i l)lart belonging to
the CIlteIly.

1). A vesel ostenisibly neutral, but1 really hostile, f audlullenltly l)laced
under lneutral flag an(d furnished with fraudulent papers as a cover to
protect hler from 66al)tttre.

A, The right of olur cruisers to Capture enemly's p)roperty ol the high
8ealsis of curse uninieistioine(l. No oik(lelfni1atioI I)Yby adtinirallty court
is necessary to vet title to suchl)rop)eirty in -this Governlellntt. The
ellpture itself gives instalit title to thle captors. The propeIty so Cal)-
tured shllould in al1 eases be at onle (lestroyel it' it be not in the power of
the captors to (lisposoof it otherwise for tlie belleit of tlhe Colnftderacy.
E31ely}s vesselsm thus captured imay be itaried b)y, tile captors and

placedl lder coll mnanld of anlly colnlissiollel officer of thle coilfede'rate
States, and used (either, ats tender to the captors or detached as4 ilde-^--
l)endnt: cruisers. Suh1 V088e1e So armed a(lMO1lmnlalddlo(l aretas fully
entitled to the rights of nationall ailrmed vessels as if built and equipped
ill our own waters.

ill thiS point it iaiy be proper to observe3 that -tile British GOV0ormi-
ummi1t, after violating this l)rillcil)le of publics Iaw by thle seizure of thle
l'usa'looa8t at the Cape of Good Hope, is lulndersood W) have admitted
its error, and although it hao not tenIe301ed I s thle satisfaction due for
so violent an aggre'ssion oln our rights, it pllI)iiShOed Ol tilhe 2d Junelast
illjsttrutiolns0 relattiVe to tile treattelnut Ot prizes captured by either bel-
ligerent, anll while refusilng themt permission to: center British sports,
limnta an express exception ilfaVor of it Vessel Which shall have been
lhtilallyand bona fide converted into an(l used ats at publiC vessel Of water.

B. A. Ivessel ulnder enemy's Halg With cargo hwlolly or ill part belong-
ing to n1eultrals.

Ui ld(Ier ordinary Circumnstances this c(ase would presen1lt i(o)embarrasa-
inuelt, Thle captured vessel would be taken finto itlaort of tile Captors
orl of a nu1trll (co1iitry; the portionl of the cargo be ologing to tile neu-
tll woldldo 1be dleliverled to tile owners anld tie vessel, Withisuhil portion
of the eargo asll belonged to the 11emIey, Wouiuld be colnteillked its prize.

.0Se_.63..
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The actionI of neutral Goverlinlenlt, has placed Serious obstacles In
the wVay ofY doing justice to their own people. They have closed their
l)orts to the admissioni of cQpl)tvlre(lvessels, and Isav:ey 0 thl reliered it
impossible to make delivery ill their own ports otf the property of their
Owln SllabjeCt5 foll(ld oil boardoff tlho vessels3 of (ou1r ellneily; while it
wVoulld be exposing those vessels to almost certaill recapture to attempt
tobr-ing thefiflAto oulr ports, for thieo captured vessels are Almost ilnva-
ilably ailin vessels, ai(ldthe enlemily's cruiserls oWt or ports are steamers.
in most instances helikotlore it ha;S been found practiclable to recon-

dile to a certain extenlt thle( exercise oof our own just rights as belliger-
elntsX With; it (du1e regard for the claims of netirals, by allowing the
vessels of the en)emy wleii partially ladeln with n)Ieutral goo(1s "to be
released Onl rbansoml b~ond(s. Bitt it is obvious that thlis Is rather a msode
of eluiding thai ot' solving the difllctilltNy, and that we call not allow it
to beeestablishe(ld asauiile tlhat our elletilies muay cover thelil shipping
from capture during tile War by siml)ly carrying neutral goods as part
of their cargo.

If, for instance, Great Britain:will not perflit captured enemy vessel
to be arried into one of hor ports for the l)UVPe, of there delivering to
a Biritishi subject 1his goo(ls found on board, ishe would certainly have
no just grolllnd of compainllit ttatl the goods wVere not restored to thle
owner. If, therefore, on 1th(3renewed recpresentations Nve are about to
malke we find neutral nations persist in refusing to receive the prop.
ertr of their subjects in their own ports when captured by us oil ene-
my S vessels, it ;idll becomlCe necessary to instruct our cruisers to destroyy
_uch1 property whenever they are unable to bring the prize into our
points\

Iln thre 11eaitiiuie it is (eeIend proper, as evidence of that resI)ect for
thelt'riglts of others which ss been o seldom extended toard us in
this war, that thle comm11ianders of our 11national cruisels should be
instructed to continue their former praetice of allowing til enCem0ly to
ralnsom his vesl ill casei where the neutral property onl hoard is of
large vatlu,l or bears aney conisidableo proportion to thattof thle enemly;
if at ranlls(onWbld is r-eoflsed, 0or if tle prol)ortion of neutral property Oi
board is smillll cl)arclnped v. itlh thle vNalue of the vessel andhostile Cargo,
the whole hllould o) (lestroyeod WlilenleVr the p)rize can not be, brought
into at pott of our own or ot'aftneutral country.

(). A vessel really neutral, withl clargo wholly or il l art, belonging to
thle enem11y.
Under tile law of' 11natiols18asestablishc(l prior to the yearo 1856 su1ch

at vess(el Woul(d have been liable to(Il)tur( for the plrpl)oso of boeing
brought. into p)orit, whro theltohtilo (carg()o would 1)0 colnd~ellnld a
prize andl the neutral xisssels land lneutrl portion of cargo would be
libelrte(l.

B1)y the Paris d(clar'atlil of 1856 it- wa4 deClaedO(l thllat tile neutral
fla9g ((overS 6ll0ely's goods with tOMe exCeptionll Of co(ntrallnd of War,
an(l this rule was alopteld by the resolution8sof Congress of 13th Atugust,
18(11..

In the President's 111sage to Congress ol the 7th 1)eccoiber, 18(13,
lie )Ointed Out that thif Con1'ession of belligerent, rights in favor of 11n'Ju-
tr.a ls8had b)n 11male I)y tlhe Conflederacy ili returii for tan obligatioll
BtxterCd into b~y Great Britain anll Frantcle that they would ompl)ly vith
the rule of international law On thl( subject of blockades, also laid (lowI
in the declaratioll of ParAs;lltht 1)th those powers had faliled to fulfill
their proni~ses, wind tVlat (he Colilederacy was thereby rloaehsd ftvo~u ito
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obligations toward them t. the President atthe sametimnedeclared
thlat thle JurItli)clpes estabilishled b)y the( Part~is cbonventionl r~'re "oe11(tdjulst,
lilore humalne, ore Icollsonalat, wVithl mdernlcOivi!iiltIzation thain thoseo)bel-
ligerent pretenisiolls whilh great nliuvd powers have h0eetofore sought
to iitsltode into thle3 mnaritimeo cO(le.'; ;ie a eetilic&d, thlerefore,that it
wstlh policy of thisGovernmjilet, toforrego its light to retvact the assenlt
previously given to this rule of m11aritime6 law.

T1i10 cruisers Of the Confederalcy will tllereofbr(e allow vessels of' neuitrals
to pass feet 111uless ladenlj with contraband of WdillO stil)edC(iftllee
oenomlys ports. WhemIll Such ves8els are fouled 'to be: ladeln6l with goods
contranld of war,0the contrabalnd goods, 1if nt thle pr(oerty of thle
owner of the vessel, are to be takell out, iftracWticAle, and tranassipped
or destroye(d, alnd hejis to 1)e allowedl to continue h1er1 voyage. Buit if
the owner of thle vessel llmis put onl board c trabild go(od 'belonging
to hflinself, destilled for thle enemliy's country, hie thereby forfeits tile
nelitral character, and the sihip is to b)e considered as all enemlly's vessel
aMO to be dealt With as silu.
No conflict with neutral poIweris onl this subject is to be apprehended

as thley have titheitireunnimity issud l)roclamationsforbiiddinagtheirsubjects (lurinlg thle present war from engaging in cOntral)flfl trade
imler penalty of forfeiture of national protectioll.

.), A vessel ostensibly neuitral, buit really hostile, fraul(dIlently placed
Il)(ler neutral flag and furilished vitai fraudulent pal)1pers to protect her

from capture.
Whenever, uponI the Seizure of sutchl a vessel, sihe iqs admitted by those

ill comlmalnd to belong to tile enemy, anld her neutral flag -aned papeIrs
are andmliitted to be a mere. cover, therle( canl be nlo difficulty ill dealing
with such a: vessel as thouigl saililng ulnder enemy's flag.
The embarrassment in actual practice may 1)0 considered as occurring

almost exclilusively in. cases where anl en0111ys8 vessell hsl)elben since the
comm11flencement of' thle present war transferlred to n1euitrals,

Tlhe law of nations on1 tile bil)ject of tile rigltof £1,a belligerent to make
legal sale of vessels to ncutralsflayrante billo is not; settled l)y univer-
sal concurrell(n . Great Britaini and thle Unite(ld Stattes main1tailln tile
validity of su1ch sales when bona ftide, wivile Franco and Russia, and
perlhlas other continliental European powers, 1101(11 that a belligerent
vessel sold to a neutral subiaeqUent to tile (decharationi of War is good
lrize to the other belligerent, although bearing thle neutral flg.

Thle rule established ill thle United States was adopted prior to tle
Secession of tile Confe(lerate States, andmlay l)o a1ssu-Milmed to be binding
onl us un1ftil otherwise estalblished by Congre.ss.
Our cruises oluit therefore to 1)0 instructed that where a vesel of

tile United States has beell sold it good filithi to a neuitrtil sinlco tile
oomn0lleclc-ement, of tile war, anld where tlle title is so absolutely trals.l
forre(l as to dlivest t'eenem11y of any future interest in tle vessel, she
is Tree from capture. If, however, any nlemy's interest ill thle vessel
remain, if shile be mortgaged or hypothecated to tile enem11y, shle is a18
mnuhll liable to 1)0 (ctat withl as a hostile vessel as though 11o transfer
to thnelOl~ltral ha2d beenl made(1. AppC(ende here'to i.sa litIj of thle enem1ly's
vessels transfkirred to neuntrals since tile beginning of tile war alnd known
to 1)m mortgaged to thle enemy by the ostellsible neutral owners. These
and all other vesoelm inl like conditions are liable to capture by our
cruisers as goodlp)rize of war.

It frequently occurs, however, that a lbelligereut makes simillated
sales of vessels to n1eu1tr'als with the view of protecting theni from cap.
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ture,, and under ordinary circumstances, when the other belligerent las
reason 0tosuspect tle goo(l ihitk ofthe tranisfler, thle wisjected Vessel is
bro ght into lort for adjudiciatio'n by the adihiraity.:
This course is nlow not oI)eli to tourraisers for the reasons above

explained2, and the only instructions, tlherefore, l)ractically applicable
under tihe circtmistanlces are tile followilig:

:Thxe captor sh~ould_in every case make rigi( examination of tile papers
an(l (doctithenlts of every vessel sailing under neutral flag knowln to
have belonged to the llenmy at thle coimimencement of tile war. l1e
should take intO consideration the nature -of tetrade: ill whnicnh6 thev>essel is engaged,the national chlaraceter of the maixster, the i)alpers foundl~onl board, thie- lace at whihel thle allegedI sale to tilu nletitral took eftect
l)y delivery of tle vessel, alnd every other circulmlstance ten(lil)g to estab-
limlsh the trule nature of tile transfer and(1 to satisfy hisnisi ldwhether the
vessel he really neutral or merely disguised as suelh. If thle captured
vessel halsdouble sets of l)apers, or if papers lhave be'e-ii destroyed or
sul)(lduteld by her master (luringthe chse, or if sIle lhas coutilnlled in

the same (course of trade and ule(er thl same master since the aleged.
sale to tile neutrals, it mlilay be safely concluded that the property is
still hostile amnid covered by fraudullentuse of neutral flag.

In these in(d all other cases where there is great and decided prepon-
deranDe of evidence to show that the vessel is really cllemyl's property
the¢iciser mlunst act onhlis convictioi, anid treat her its suechl, leaving
to his Glovernilment the responsibility Of satisfying any neutral claim for
bernvalue. lut wherever thle evidoencae leaves serious doubt ats to the
true character hf thle tralinsfer it vill be lprop)er rather to dismiss thle
vesselif sheilticti not l)e brought into port thla to exercise a harsh.an(d
(lutftful l)elligerewt right.

There; is rela8onl to hrole, however, that most of thO emnbarrassment
existing on thlis branch of' the sllljct wtillw5s0o0) be (udled by a modiflca-
tionlof the orders ot tile British Oloverirlelit which will p1)ermi1t justice
to be(lole to its own subljets. The attempttocover the enemy's ves-
Sels from capture by the auulent se ofleutral pSaperslha.s been mTrade
almost exclusively through collusioll betweelin tile tenemly anld British
subljeots. This hias gone toMsuch') anl extent020that ue,, vessels are famil-iarly ternied by British naval officrs4 In the report
by Commander Wood of his interview With \Tice.Adnirali Hope ill thei.
harlonof'IOfHlitax we arte informed that tlhe British office eliquiredwhaint. were theinstrctionsI ill the case of vessels which ]hiad recently
changed flags or were whitewashed; thliat Coinmtailder Wood answered
that; unless tlhe papers were clearly0fruillilelnt he() would let the vessel
go; tilat ice.Amnirnal JiopeI thenl elquire(l if Commander Wood had.
tseel his commlillicaltionl to Ca1ptavin Morris, of thle Plorida, and said that;
lhis Governmetit required that fin all such ca,80es thle veSsels sholld be
broughtinltoanit Eniglisil port to have the(case (leci(ed ol or adjudicated.(ommanfi11doelr Wood is not certain whether thle word"'decided(> or" adijl i
icatela " was used.
If the British(lovermenlt has illn tileinterest (if its own subjects

I)become6 Sensible of tile impropriety ond impolicy of shutting its portsto theintiro(ulltion ofl)rizes mat4(lel)y our vessels ill all cases ill which
JBritish clilliants assert title to vessels or cargo, thle instrilutions
wil be rivell to our cruisers to take into Britishll orts all such
vessels,there to remanlli until our a(lliralty courts haVe exercised their
righ'tful exclusive jurisdictionsn overthil)plize questions involved iln such
calptures,
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We hlave for the present no further information on this subject than
thle loose conversationl above referred to, and this can not be made the
basis of action by our cruisers,

I bave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant
J. P. BENJAMIN

Secretary of btate.
S, R. MALLORY,

ASeoretary of theYalvy.,

Report of leutenant Morris, 0. S. Navy, late commanding 0. S. 8. Florida, of the seizure t
that Yewse by the U. S. S. Waohusett, October 7, 1864, at B&la, Brauil.

BAHIIA, October 13, 1864.
Sixn It is -with great pain that I have to report the capture of the

0. S. S. Florida, lately under my command. I arrived at thisIport on
the 4th instant, at 9 p. in., to procure coal and provisions, al(I also to
get some slight rel)airs, after a cruise of sixty-one days. Just after
anecllorilng a boat passing arfoundd us asked thle nani6 of our vessel a Id
111)011 receiving our reply stated that the boat was from H. B. h.- s.
Oarlew. Next morning I found that the U. S. S. lrachusett was at
anchl6or near us, but no Elglish steamer so I at once concluded that
the boat which hailed us the evening before was from the6Wnachusett].
We were visited on the morning of the 5th -by a Brazilian officers, tO
whomn 91 stated ny wants, and was informed by lhim that he would report
the same to the president, and that until his answer was received we
could hold no communication with the shore. At noon I received a
comfl1n111ication) (Which Wvas left on board the Florida) from the presi-
dent, stating that ie was, ready to receive me. At my interview he
informed me that forty-eiglht hours would be allowed me to refit and
repair, batt that should his c1ief engineer, whom lhe would send olk
board to examine thle mnmachinery, deem thle time too short, lie would
grant thle. necessary extenisio, lie was most urgent in his request
that I wVou1ld. strictly observe the laws of.neutrality (implying by his
nllnlelrlle, and, in fact, almost ill as many words that he had no fears ou
ac(ou1nt of thle United States steamer, but tilat I was teIcause of
U1lheaMsinle to himl, lost I should attack tile Wachusett In port), at the
Rame 'Gtime statilig to me that lie had received most solemn assurances
fromn thie IT. . conu111that te Uite' States steamer woUlddoInothing
hV1ile inl port contrary to thle laws of nations or of Brazil, and that he
desilred the Samo from mOe,which Iunhl-esita;tingly gave, The Brazilian
a(liiliral, who was present at the interview, suggested that I had better
ove 1my vessel between his ship and the shore, as our: proximity to

theo W\aChuselt might cause somle difficulty. My assurlancestbthe presi-
dlellt fceinel to et llis mind at rest on the seore of any collision between
the two vessels, and ueporn leaving him I immediately repaired on board
anld movedl the Fllorida close inshore to the position Ruggested by the
adMiral, I :found the Brazilian engineer ol board and was informed
by him that it would require four days to repair tile pipe of thle co-
densor. Yeehing1 nown1o10 apprellen-sion of any difficulty occurring while
ill lort, and wishing to gratify the crew wit.i a short liberty, not only
onl thle score of good conduct, but also of llealtll, I determined to per-
mit one watch at a time to go ashore for twelve hours, and sent -the
port watch off that afternoon. About 71:30 1). in. a boat came alongside
stating that shie was from the UT. S. S. Waehth8ett, with the U. S. consul,
who had an official communication for the commander of the .Floria,
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:Thet letter withl theocardl:of thle~on~suhl was landed to Firstlieutenant
Porter, Who,after Oxamiliig it an(I filldiiig it (liredtc(l toC(apl)t ''l) Morris,
81001) -111o)-i(la, retlrledl it, lilopefle(1 to th(e onsul, stating that it was
inproerly: A(l(lresse(l; thait thle vessel was the C. S. S.Florida, and
thlt whleitiotheletter wazs so directe(l itlwould ber\Ceeived. The next
(lay (6th)<a Mr1.didy nonk board, hai6ngree tived. letter from
thle U. S. consull enclosing onefore inc.lie. eqeSted Me, before receiv-
ing letter, to)erlielit hiM to rtol, I the .o st to hill. It vasna
request:0;to- Air. doe V. to carly: ah114allengre to tle commnID11delr of' thle
lorid fa (li inCaseof its aicceql)t ance toofer Ihi (thle oiml.us) intinltuence

in hvingl the repairs of the dFlorda SpCC(lily finished, I informed Afr.
de V;I. thlat I lhad heard quite enoulghr, aoild 11in(lilntg lhe letter for me 'still
il1proI)erly add(lress(e, declined receiving it, but at the samletimesaid
to hilm that I hald (oml0e:to BIaha for a 8I)ecial llpurpose, wthich being
accomplished I should !ea'e; that I would neitherseek nor avoid a,
Contest With tilel(Wachusctt, bult should I encou1ntellherlOlitsi(le of' Bra.
7.ilian waters, wolY~il uIse mly;11ultmostedelttYlavos to(les'troy1her,; I enclose
aletter, markedly1Thsintcereceiedfrom Mr. do Videky. Tatfternoon
the 1)ortlt wVatch1haivinl'g returned.,1 1 senlt the starboar(l watch ashore onl
liberty, going all6so IyVself, it)incomipaniySwitll several of the officers, At
3:30 la.M1, Oil tile 7th I was awnkenedl:)y tle l)roprietor of thle hotel at
whichI wals stayingam-id told thlat, therewlasq soime trouble on board the
Florida, as lie lhad 1heard41 tilling5and cheering iln tle directionl of tile
vessel, but on account, of the (oirkiess wls ulniml)e to0discerin anything.
I immediatelylyastened to tile blnding, and was iniforimed by a B1razil-
ian officer that tlhe IT. S. S. l1aeleiusetth ai r1iAi'iined and captured the
lori7 andl wsa th~enlXtowingher out of tim harbor. I llurried of' to the
admiral's vessel ait(I was toll by limlt that lie was at olIce goimg in
pursuit. H1o0 returned 'ill thle, aftelrnoon1 with all hlis vessels, having l)be
unable to overtake the lTa(0o1181t.: Upon 111muster1ing: the ofi) cers anld
crew left lloshor, I dfon there Were four ofice rs, viz,Lieutenat) Bar-
ron, loaymanster Taylor, Mi(shi pmimll T)yke anld master's JAbate King,
and seventy-one men, of whoni six had emelped byswimtinig from tile
k'loridla after, her cal)tlure Of' the actal~i occur'renees and loss of life
on board theflioridaJ.I hve beenl a1b to find olut verylittle. The sub-
stanece of whlat I hlve gat;hered froill the0:six Menll Who Sca 1)ed is as
follows: That ait 3: lb a. in, oln thle 7thieting MAlster, T, T. Hunter, jr,
being iln clargo of the deck, tme( lirm011b86st left her alichorage, a'ndl
taking advantages of thle (larlkless steamed for thlo Florida, from which
she wâss not seeC until ("lose aboard ;t that shs hailed by Mr. Hunter,
who, receiving lno an11swer, cealle(l all htnds to quarters. Bfiefore6 thle offl-
cormsand crew were all onl (lekl thle llraowilseft struck the .Florida onl her
starboar(l quarter, elltting ]le rail d(ownII to tihe(le ek'and carrying away
her 1mlizz.ettnmast, at the slime tilme pouringai Volley of mu11skCetry alnd a
largee of' canister fromheir] forecasOtplepivot guin po)0n, our d(leeks. The

aokulsett then l)lacked oil atil (emnilaln(l6 our surrender, to whielh
demand Virst ielfllellnte it Porter oclinmed to aeede. Thle 6enemy thlle
llredl agaill and, again ilntolls, Which waS returlilel by timeofficers andit
crew of' tile Florida. Another (leinalil Was tllen ma(lo for our surrender,
aind Lie-utenant Porter answered, ''1 wil:ll surreilder, conditionally."'
Tlhe enemy tilen) stopipedl firing, andl tile comlmnaider11 cilledIi fir Captain
Morris to comIea oi board. ILiielitemilInt 1I'ofter answYere(Ithat; Captain
Morri18s was 0omi shIore, an(l that lie as commandingofficer wodo
board as soon as le, coul(1 got i ho t: ea(ly. Theelne y tmllsent a
number of armed boats to tailke l)o.Sessioll of' tile Florida. A, So01 as
Lieutonant lPorter was heard to surremi(ler fifteen of Our crew jumped
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overboard to escape, capture, of whliom only six succeeded, thle remain-
ing n1inea 1havilig been shot ill tilhe water l)y menl6 on thle forecastle6 (i1 in
the l)oats of the. W ,11t.s1ift, Mrt.1,limiter was woum anld IamuIner
of meni killed. The enleml01y inade fast a, hNwser to thle foremast of thle
Floridad,an(l, after slipl)iblg hebor cable, towed her oult to sea. I called
inl i)el'sol1)01 thle3 presi(de'lit as80011 asl 1ossiblI,-btttcuifld get no ffuirtler
infiorinationi from him, Oil th 8tih 1 senlt a protest to tile president, of
NVhlicOIsend ytou acopyariiked 2.::On :the ligouragenltwalsinforimied
by tile initeriipreter tiattlite president did not intenld to taniswer myl pro.
test, as thle Conlfedderate(Sovcrnlllncileithd niot l)beCl r'cognli'.ed by Brazil,
and tlhat 1 would find j ill thle official correspolndel)cei thl. le nes116 paper.
1 thenl wrote thle letter lialrdlC 3, ill referenc iswmade to a letter r
fromi1 the l)resi(led iimarked 4. JLst before leaving b3hia,having
received nlo answer, I selit our agent, Mr. Jam'1111es Dwyer, to tile, presi-
(leit. The result of his visit is conitalilled lin his letter, marked 5. Mly
inextY tllolughlt was fofr the, care of tile officers nl(l clrew tlelle asiore.
Filling tliat it would be i6l1)osSil)le to negotiate a bfill for ann anmouilit
suifficient to pay Oil thle Crew, till of whom desiredd to retmiainl in thXe Con-
federate Service, I (leeme(d it besI)t to secIure t1hemli a passageoni soine
111mrChanlt vessel bounlidl to Elgland. Arri.geiien6ts WeIre MnadeC withl

(ta])n~ B[Y0f1tt 3ie ISlI:r IX)da1 to ta~6~t1le i 1:t) £t4) ea,6110,aptain Bray, ofte Eniglish bark lina totke the men t£(ec
al(l tihe officers at £2() eai,l-we to pay thie CXI)C110 Of fitting uIi) thle
berths, etc,, whichi. Would -ost about £80. Tile Lild(a is expecte(l to sail
for LondonIi on the 1.5th, twVIo d(ays after I leave. I bave taken passage
for Paymaster- Taylor andmilyself onl tile English malil steamer, so that
oil our arrival su11cli arrangements may be miade for thle reception anlld
(is"posal of tile,ien as you maly (dccll best. Thle Bhia papers contain
a nliuiber of reports as to tile killed anld woull(led o board tile Florida,
ill of which JI lhave thloroughlly sifted in(l fild no folindatioll for the
same. At tlhe time ol hler capture tlere were about 25 tots of coal on
board the Floridu, lost of wlieill:was d(liust. Thle amnouilit of fuilds and
tile list of officers capture( aIre conltailled ill te rel)ort of Paymaster
Talylor hlerewith eilcl-sed anil Marked (6. '1'le cl0os1e0(1 newspaper is
aln offl(iial extra colltaininiig all the Brazilianll ofileial correspondence in
referellce to thle Floida, All of my~pap)ers, thle signal lno0k, and ciplher
were captured ill tile, .shlip, but I h1ope3 they wo101re destroyedd, as tile flrst
lielutelallt, thle surgeoln, anl t lie captaili's clerk all knew where they
were kept.

I am, very respect fully, 5y0111 obedient servantt,
a.( MANIGAUL' 1r MofluumtIS

."ielteuonant, 0. S. NAriy, Oom ian diri#,
.71iatC i'l Commw(nd of the 0 8. S'. Floridha.

Flag*Ofilcer SAMNAT. IAltR(.)N, C. S. Navy,
(TOnumandintl (. AS',. Na'(Ilr VdPorec in Ebt'ro)p.

I 5tioio}RII\'' 1 .1

BAILIA, October 7, 18964.
D)iAuSn811x: T feel )l01lldi( to dd(lrelss youo after tle fall afl'air of 1l1st

light has lhaplp)ened. When I wi-cepte(l to go on board ytour vessel, I
(lid so firmly believing that tihe miSsionl I htadi to you was mlucnit
h1onestly ln(la ill good filt'lla(l I h1ad ollhy tile sligiftest idea tOat tlhe
1111 wllO( S¢ellt mXie to yolOn, a ninsion1, as I thiollgilt of honor, was at
tilhe sile time lle(ditatiuig (a1zs it appeArI's lnow) uch anllilfaiolis, black-
guanrdly trick as le l)layed, 1 certanily never should live accepted it.
How could I tililnk such villainy to be possil)l&) ! Be sure thit whllenever
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1 shallleetm Atht faithless sco(unldel Whoc-11,:4halls itself atioisuln of tihe
nited StaMtes 'of America, itild( goes by the, lamlie of' Wilsoit .1 wIill ftake
mliyrevenge, fr(ltreat h1im a h leavess it.' I amn very isrry for what
has happened, aind I am still more sorry for hayvhing accepted that MiA-
sion of calrryithg alletteor vertall coinmlitliealtioli ftomll hllilml My serv-
icen are at your or(ders if you sAhoiltl re4qulire themlil.:.: I am still ini
possession of 1is: two letters, which I couldnlot liverr to him, as I
could Ilot find lim after I saw1\\yon. le his not got your answer at ail,
which proves still more that J1s'ernl)ae atd lawles.s trick mulist llhave
been mnedlitated before ad(1 at thle Hameso time N̂heIIl h e p reoteildeOd to
offer a fair engagement t outside thle jurisdictions of thle ('over millielit of'
the Brazils.

I am, (lear sfir, our very ol)e(lient servant,
J. 1)1' V'I1):KY.

(C. Al. MollIh,
(Lfcer int -Nai( ol'y(/ )(1Y1ed atc sl'stI ol8q/ 1)}imr;(ia.

!Enelto ir 2.1

BA3TTA, October 8, 1961,
SIn it is With feelings of in)lserilitl)lepaill, ilndigilat 1i,Oflid bohorror,

cause(l by thle treacherous' ail(I cowvardlly behivior0c' tlieCohlilIma)ndl' of
thle U. S. ). rVach1?8t81f, i(lded by tile l. S. onl,\who was on bord( tle
steaimer at tie tilmle anid eseldlpe ill her, thilt I ilow l)rsent llyself l~eft'ore
youl to reporttheeircumstancstt. have tkti( l)hweand mokt Holhnlilly
alld firmily to j)rot64t aigalinst the outrage committed ill the hilrbol' of it
neutral nation against Iitac(vesly belonging to it comnitry colsidlere(l and
recogitized as4 a belligerent b)y tile CGovIernmi1lenlt of Br'az~il,
Your excellency is aware that I camle to this pol't for tile puipose or

proclning'provisionls for 11y:ycrewo alld gett ilng certain necessary repalt1irs
to eiiable lme safely to continilelily voyage.

Forty eight houilrs welre allowed mile to procure what provisions and
coal wishlled, ald(1 yoilou exce',10llecy in formei(d1 me that I might reimlinii
Ioliger if lmly rel)airs couild iot )e finished inl that tillmeo:
At the Suggestion of tile nadmliral, whlo Was pres-6l'tenlitduring our inter-

View, I removed my vessel nearer to thesho)e, ancollring betweell thle
fort and the Brazilian men-of-war, so-thiat, there could h, nto fe!tlar O(f at
collision with tile Unite(l Sttes stellelr, which lty wll outsi(le of the

Feeilng convillced tlat tile Brazilian o(vernmelit was able and
determilled to p)revenlt illy violation of thle laws of' neuitrality by the
Tnitedl Stantes steamer, 1 (11(1 not hestitate to give mlly crew liberty

to visit the shore, as they l)1(1 been confined oil board sHhil) for miany

Onel-half welnt on liberty onl thle 5t1, 1an1d olthtile (th, whell theyN'
retlrnled, theo other half Were allowed the rsiame privilege. -

It was whillo thie flst halIf were aslhore, at X3 tI5 a.in, on the 71th
instant, that the IT. S. S. WacI(81Rte, (1isresl)ecting 11(l (li)ollorilg t]ls(
Bra',1diin1 flag, and taking advantage of' tile absenlicef'o ilt' of tile crew
of my veSel,mInove(1 ItrolMl her anilllorlge, without tle least effective
resistllce beilg mad(1 by thie Brazilian tort or mnen-of-war,01nd( coW-
ardly and treacheroluly boarded th6e .1"1o,'ida, whlich1',alter a1 short but
dletermined resistance, wags col)elledl to sullreIlr(leI' to superior forced.
Tile Florida wasn1tlem taken ill tow of the liU(l ?8hitt, a5(1 toWed to sea
withoutt the Brazilian forts or meln-of-war being able to prevent it,
although tile United States steamer l)ase(d by themi twice.
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Being thu."s dle~J~icd of mlly vesl illn M-11aifllan waiter, I again :illn tile
Inaille of the o ti 1.(derate (hw..ii tinost solemnlyPr1otest agaillst
thlim mlost luHsO 11(d cowar(Ily outrage, leaving it to Iiiy (loverimllenllt at
thle proerp tuln to (lajti ;0s111(d (10dllt10il1lwltaitiltlay thin i's dute,

Ill thiemlexatinie, iln order to elnable mle to give lmiy ( overnment a full
C(*,coltit of tle ()occu1rr1eIwe, .1 begl youllr excelleicy to be kine(lniouglh to fur.
sicllw111With a. copy ot allthlle,fll.s6+pond(lelaxo thait hts takenl l)laCe

l)et(t1 nyolr exeehlell(cy 1ll (I t [1J. S. collsul, ad a statelllent of ally
verba~~l0J18llllg8U C lie umy), have I1uimdo you ; also (co0pies of till the orders.
giveln ly yoll to the civil aIn military ilitihoritie-s ill regard to tile,

Illci4o)lllsioli I respiectiluly cqueft: that p)asp)ort.S i yl.be fiturnisled
lo myself andl( l'ayin-stew Taylor, whlio wtishi toleaive, inl tile 1n10gli<sh msail
steamer,'s tiwd to LJiellftellakt rr'oi1 (M shipinimin Dyli)yks, AlaWster's AlIte
K~ingK, and8(1 Oi.S men~l, who, lm taken p)as-saitl in theE4lglishl b)ak Linde.

1 ull, very nesI)edtfilly, cite., yolul most obedient servalnt,
lie' iiaiiI, (3.M. Moulus,
,i~lttIanlt, C,'omi)man(inl), 0. AN. Nary.

ills Exc'll('nvy AN'roNi() .1. D S. (o51MES,
Jei('dieL'nt (/ the' Pilooi'iee of' I?(hia,.

IIATTTA, 0cto1r .11, 186.1.
Sw : I have ust b~ennothlineIlllyinmor(Id throlugil No01u1r interpreterthliit iiy p)1.t(St. iil rclhttl~i to tfim captitro of' tile 0S. S.FlolIri la byv

lie Fede1ril s1te el'. I(VWit 1luJ( iii tViis p)or't, a(d(dresed to yo olonthle 8t01
iistailit, 11fill 1)11rbeceIved, b)litthat yoldeclined giving Ilme ai Nriittelk
an11sWelr, as tile Blra'.ziliaill Covernmiinemit hllidltot yet recogltiz'ed tile Conl
fledmlte States of A rlielia s till iiltdepeinlent fiatiOl.

I beg lemle to rellild(I youl tait. yi (1i(1, oil tile 6th itistant, answer
1 NV,'ittell COttlillilli(etilon, 11(l(1ressedl to you )y 1110i, 'll 'etlatioll to thle
replilrls of' (hle Fl1oril8 ma11iaeiryin6 thle government a'sl"eual ; also
tilhitt II wrlittelln cotiwiiwimictioit(leservsawrittenllan-wer of sone kind,
which I lo:0t. i'e-p(Wtlily ijits(llest that you will give 1113.

I nt-l,si)r, witlh great respect, your obedient mervanlt,
(., At. Mo1IURJS,

I ;ieluteonat ('f0?i)ldibly (.' AV. A'. Florid(a.
1is Ex(cel11ey AkNTONIO JOA(QuvI i1A SmTlYA (11)MES,

1,rcsideiti t (!fth4y-iProvinee..

| IT. |(0 Htit l. --nif.tl)l

1JATACE, ovO'rui' GOv N(ol or, BAH1IA
Octobcr 6,qt1.

Tn reply to thle note l( ldrsse(1 to me to-dohay by Mr. (. MIdailigalilt
Morris COl)lllflhnd*i' ot' I hO 5t4'111t0l' PI'qorjd(, 'say to liml to compl)ly witi
strict orders onl tllis sHllijebet; mliolw lidisil lA 0ool0 5as p)ossible in our naval
arsejllil wbilt is lnecessary For thllt 8tenlier.

A. J. ]) SITLVA (}OMMs.
Arr. (C, MANTGAIUJLT oIumis,

Oomnandet - oi the 8SIc(tmer lPlorida,
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I J~tleloMItr( r..I

:IATIA, Of0ober 13, 1864.
Str. ' I hereby lilufril yoll thiatt, wetiug the governors secretary, te

told 1M1e thfit I(i!,wits autlWIoi'6e6ttl tho captiin t hIt 1I e(i. Q110fllen3y
'was very sorry to sthat not l)eIngyom' Goveirnment yt reogiwled
l)y ally tiotloti, lie}O(1l(l iiot keepi 1of0ilcinlll (o-l-o(.Spoll(1el('e with youl so
its to answer your protest?, whichlie colisilereol (Ilit; r'igh4t; andall to
his :ofhiellslIe had ok(lere(d yo r pulsports to be given;l anl ially tas
to tilhe doe1l6lent yoft requested, thilt lv1Jl)g- they)ll 1:y111 l)Ubilil;Shed ill
the Offieill press thultytpil COmil( ('()jy it lrotil thletil ; l1nd(1 toi(lay, fas to the
answer to your set'oiiol lOte, 1he ('X1)i'C5Q(lthxes e811 felilg, thalt he
iltsisted on1 tilhe sae1 prlhinliples alcOrding to his ilistructions 1fl'om0l tile
tllI)4ohil(f ioeverliiment, to who'll lie hiul1 smit *op)ic(s otf both, leaving to
Wim 14) act as lie tholight coilveienlt.

I beg to remaidi, .sir, youir oi)edlielnt servant,
.1 AS. l)WYE'R.

Captaiil C. N.M. Momlmn, C. S. Navy.
WA\ishAiing you a plesanilt pawmage, tlil thle greatest success to your

(m111uNe, a18suliing y0(U illy Uost Mi)XIMIS o'.xeli 011 to) tdle snlie thirough all
this Empire, yours,

- ~~~~~~~~~.1.1),

.. I Elil'1osullo Ol 1

BAITI A, O(etober .9, 181;J.
SIR: 1 respeetffully report rtlhl (0ol)(1tio1 of the4. palyllaster's olpart

ment of tIh(A(. S. 8. l"b'ida atlthe tItoillfheillla titll to be its Afllomsv4:
O)f clothing thlee, WitS ol l)ouU1oIlyes1(4) pair shoe.
O)f small Stor(s th(ere6 wer1e 1)(M1i.
Of provlimolis thllee W(ereO0 about tliirty (lys' rations, except: of' the

articl(e1 of l)beild, of Which there was only.fiverfOl ' ratiolls.
Ot' ilmiio ,y there was otiioaXr113 ()0) inl Hank of EnIgland cr'l'tificnt(te

itiolll)Out1t$12,00() in Alll(lci(44i go1,
Our co1m11)lemlent c'on~lste(I of' 17 of01'leVs and 129 u11e1; also 1 piaI'SM).

gel', Ar. Villter D)ulaIIy, Who1 was (ctp1tired o(II the A niei'iermm balk
Alo*ndaml in.
There air onl shoe ill tlls alee: IOf' theI olcl's, 5; of' thle cre, '71

0 oft' the0h4ttelr e l)O(lA after t1114 (lltr'e (of the Florida.
Te1'ollwilg 1(olilcrs we' (vap)tur4(vli. PhFst l iliteWauit Tholl'1a1s

K. P()rterl', Scolli(IielltA'llailt S. 0. t1on(ii, 11ased Assistaut Surgeom
T .l, (lXihaltol, ChiiIeligillneel' \W. S. 'Tol(l)lIXOil, Acti-hig m stol' It. S.
Floyol, Actiflg astei' ('. I). Blryan, Aeti1nig Matrt ',. rjT 1lliter',,ji'.,
Assistanlt Surgeon 1Thiotls EImor1'y, M idsh )il)li(li ( * '. SilaIr, jl'., ii'st
Assistant Eltiei'i 'N ihlinlli JAlierh, Hecoiid A5istitait Hligileor .J. It.
Brown, (laptail' ('Clerk V. 1), HBough ; aud or t lie crew, 58 mnel.

Very retipectfully,
Rlo'I), TAYTJOlt,

A.R.tiRhd(it P(q(oymder', (1. AS. ya~py.
Lieutenant ('Comlanmding ('. Al. Moulms, ('C. t. Navy.

"AnlO11)t of llmlOno0 foindoul 11i t1i
10dloqAii'h1M01oby OlwP FmlOl;(ei'l llithiOrItIfr nt8 inihp-

to11 Rondm, Vau., Novefiotor: 15, 1iXat: Ameleomi gold, $12,6');U) MI tod StitteM leoga1
tond(tr notcHt, $1,305; L(Womifinan bunik noteoo, $1112.2; lo !lpouitououk$42bo2, $ )
2dm ad11(1 bolH m1)1 of exohuilige Oi 1Elgnitl ,0dC:,y}O 'ITboro wvv anlHo foullndol0 oar(i
the Florlda a lot of Unoite(l States8 potitage Htil)H.(h)MI'LEiH
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Report of ileuteuant Porter, 0 B. Navy, 0. 8. S. Florida, of the "Lura of that veml by the
U. S, 8. Wachusett, Ootober 7, 1864, at Bahi, Brazil.

L IVEP1OOL, February 20, 18'65.
$it: JI obedience to orders, I submiit the following report of thle cap-

tuicotof thle C. S. S. Florida at B1a11a, Brazil, on thet7tl4 of October, 1864,
by the U. S. ,. Waeh1 sett, thle treatment of thoicacreersan crew while
lpisolners, and thle- ,1manlier of our relellse. But before comimenching I
beg to call your- attention to thle fact thatfbetore entering the harbor
mir shot vere Withdra-vwn from the gulls; thart litter our being requested
by tile Brailitnnavll comlimander to atnchor inshore of his squadron
Wvelet Our steall (go (lown alnld hautled( frlles.

At. about 3 a1. iii on} t hle nilornlinxg of thle ith October the officer of the
leelk (Acttiig Master T. T. Ilunter) seit the quartermaster(loAwn to calll
me anld tell ilnl thlat thle Wirtchisett was Imiderwtay and standing towalrd
lu. I inl (liately jumped on dIek, whbeln I saw the lWachiett about
20 yards ofl, Standl(li0g for our starboard qjuartelr. A moment atter she
struclsk usN: labreatlst theQ nilzzjennualst, ~broke it into three pieces, Icrushed
iln thle bulWarks, kniiockkeld the quarter boat inllo deck, jammed the
wlcel, earfied away the villain yard, and started the beams forabouo t 0
fleet forward. At thle salme tile sh11e fired abolut0 200 sllots from her
Sllt4 -arms taind two fromt her- great gulls. She theni backed off about
1(00 yards, a(ill#dnanided our surrnd(ler. I replied to thIe(lelnand that
I would let theill kDow inl at few momentl.litUi Thle replyfrom thle, Wito'h
#Gtt was to surrender illnle(liately or they would bloW u1s out of the
water, As more thatn half our crew w^'ere ashore, and as those on board
hald ,julst returned fromti liberty, I believed that she could ruln us down
before we could get our guns loa(ledl. But as I did lot like to sur-
i'c(1lev thle Vessel witholut kniowinlg what some of the other, officers
thought of' it, I consulted Liettenalnt Stolle, thle second officer in ranlk
taned 1il(liing that lhe agreed With inc6 thlat We could m0ot contend agailln
hei' with anily hopes of' success, I informed tile coMmllIanlider of the Wav1lt
&WC that aunders the rci-c-umstuiMes I would surremiler tie Vessel. 1 then
went omi board andldelivered to Commiliandln(lei Collins the slip's ensign
nuld lily swor(l. 11e iimme(liately sent at prize crew onl board tile Florida

all(n tove(d her ollt of tle alritbl)or*. D)ur~ilng tle lday'lh transferre(l bout
two-thir(ls8of' those cnA)tur-ed to thle (lefat sett. lie thenr lparlode the
offli(ers 1l1l put tile m11enl inl double irons, As there were so few, Ilmeu
eolIl)paredl to the WV'((oh sett' v crew, and those divi(led between the two
81111)8, I trie(1 to get Captaini Collins to allow thbe ironvs to be taken oft'
ot' alll or al patrt of' thenil dI'in"'il thle (laly, bult hle r~efused to (1} NO, Beyonid
keep)ilg tlleinmenl il (loublle ilA(is for nearly two mlontihs thldere were but
two eases of s;everWity toward l-th11em11 that wer( replorsted to ince. I1enry
Normmmant (coxswain) was ironioed to it stailhiloit withl his handls behind
Willm fr llhavinig the key of' a. pair or' the} .IMo'ida*l iromis ili hispocket.
1 e, ats Well as all tho other en)0 oni tlhe lWuchuuNett, wa1s :irboned with thle

irons belonging t hler, (tllm W1act i(sett). Johul Brogan, (fire.6immll) Wasl
kep)t in the sHweat box. .1r)r. Emory reporte(l to ie that ho was Bick
taned could not staild stielh treatlemt, I tasked Captain Collins to tell
mime why hlie was so treated. His repl)y wats that Mrogan was seell talk.
immg an that' whtenIhiisuster at arms came up ho stopped. Fe also
salid tlatet 3Brogan hlad thle dlaly the Flor'ida wst califtured (curse(l One of
his engllneers, wvIlo tried to get hIim to slow hliml solilething about our
en1gilles, lIe saithftoulghlI, thlat lhe h)ad or(lered his release two days
beffire, and thought Ie had beuil taken oult, Tilmis was about three
weekswafter our eaj)ture. Broganil initoi'l10d Mne aftecrwvrds that he had

S37
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been, confined thiere'forl 1seVera11 days and eigh1teenl nighta1. A, few (hiay8
-iboibre4, going into St. T1'hoilnAs I NN-it, to (iaptaln Collins and told~Will~
thatt 011 11 l)10Vt011A WO(catiolllie1Wlif1ilirliI'0(le itie 'tiiat Ito WaIS going to
pitt our Men ashlore at Pentbuo 11id, thait its we Woulid le ill piot at
feCw da-ys would llik toknowN it' he stilliM]M6teIId to put thlem ashore,
aLtt tli BIUUOc titte telling hI iml that I thought the P10-I'do Would be given
.U b~y his (lovernient, an thaIU t I tho(ughrlt any.) hionorale 10i would
try to rottarnl thle ship and cro as nearly in th cndtoninw Ih
'Ie found hot' UeS lie coil~l. IIlS, really WIV4ti"I have) liot thought, otf it.
I have iiot thought, of' it to-dity."~ Aft~er fuu'ther~ cofiiV6i'5itioii, I lf
1dmll" ievigi that hle woulld nkot try to b Iel) the (tOW7. But bietiii'
leaving 8'tv. Tfionuilts 0111 11)0) were hilt'rlll(IL that all of OWhieuut 1who wishe1d
tog sore co111( (l0 so, land thalt Muasteri (leorge11 D). Brya an(111d one

other officer would melet thlemi to loxk oult 1i)1' tileti), rTi110y asked. wa~tt
wats to, beconie of their money, NN'1uicilAli 11( biWO) taken fobr I frlomi thleml,
anl( woetold that Mr. BryanIM wou111d taked it 10sho1re for thje~ili. A Imuml-
ber ot' thei thought thlis wts' at ti'ick to get r'id of' thtem, 1111( s'11141hdiot
go, but eighiteenl we're foolish enloulgh to believe it, an(I hlail thl"r ironls
taketi oft' on thec berth (lock 1111(1 Were lput1 in it boilt froil t;IW 1)0W poitt
and allowedl to go ashore. The11 first Mri. B~ryltn hrelad otf Iisp1)art of thle
affair wats whenci we left thle 1VaehhwmCtt 1111(1 hiad an opportunity of'talk.
Ing to tile other men. After thle iiielt had time to get ashorer thed CORI-
nlalid1or of tile Wrach-imelt culled away hlis boats, and senlet ail 11a1e'nld
force after thle boat in whichl our piuuiithd left. So an1XIMus wa8 hle
to get thorn ashore that lie senlt thenii IwiieuI thU qua11raninile f1lag waIS
flying at his fore fil onmsequenice of' having the1 AMililhipox. Oil boavd.: Thfe
[U. S. 8. Kcarsorge left St. Thomms willi weo were6 there, 1111d Dri. (Jilri-
ton afld the eighiteoet Ille('1 onl tile .Plor'idat we(o t1i~ii tI~tired' to hier. n~leur
we arrived at Fort'-es.s 11114Mouiroo We re senlt uii to.lloilit Lookont p~rioll,
and there the offers' Wore seJpal'ated fromll the( iiit'it 1111d. senit to tile Old.
CaPitol pr'isonl inl Washmington,. But Jut tilree04 or fouir (lays We worle Houit
baek to thle jjroolj/I1sef, at Fortresls MloiI'oo to go0 to For't Witi-1'(li, Bbs.
ton. Onl our return to Fortress )Moui'oe I bilard thalt~tlile Plorpjda'.s
money e(fhest had( beenl opened, III(Il,IWont to (11ptain11 CoI~lln 1111(d
relliilied Winiu tinit 500)1 aftitr wo were0 (!llptlilred I llnforli(hilled I11 that
there wyere0 $320 Iin it which beloniged to tue( Wirlrdoi'01 1)14355 which-1 I
had givent to the p)aymaster' tim Nevening, before We Were( (V a14ttlre(I to)
keep) till, thle (itte1'er ( Ileuitelmiat Stone1) A110111( i'et urn fu'oln shor-e, Ile
toll Mue tnxt Ile had0 Inntionedl It to Beair. Admliral Porter', butt that tue
adilldral r'efils-ed to give it to its. We Sa1w the Fk6'lo'da bef'o'e10 wte lft.
She hiad(lost hier ,jibboonli I)y at Htealli tig -1'111fill wig Inito Ili', A fielitfln.
ant-comnmndfil~er tbi(1 1i)0 talt, If' tilO ( J. S. (loveIl-li116ll t deterliulle(M to
give hier ill) theo ofilc-erS of' the Navy would (lest!'oy lieu', SevN(Mlerl 61liei'
of' our officers' werte told thle 51111We. While ill Fou't Warren we hikalI'(1
these threats were carried out.

Front 11am1ptonl R~oads we Wil'C elir'iied inl thle W~adesolt, to Do64ton,
but before Wo Were0 sen1t 1(1 Forlt W rti'-eii1iltlaltlli~ule
Beardlsleo we'Ollt t.o the( 11imit litid ilutorlne( thiemi thiit )lie Wa Ssent by
Uapt~iti Colins11 to toll themn Sthat itf they w~ouldl take ltim oiutl of al1le-
giance to, thle U. S. (1lovernlnenpt they Nv'otild(Imh reiease(1. Ilie, ?))Oetil19With 1)0 mllcccss WIIS stucOeeded l)3y titlm IlillStA3l' att lit11'18 of tHeM vessel
and at sorgemint front the ti)It1I~'l()i tOldl thiouit that all1 thle mhen but
five Of' thoem '1()haIid c011)0 tIomi St. 'I'loh~illas on tho e 01((ee?'s o hadt(
tAtkeni the ciuthi,I (lo not knowm by whosew poA1'(e thlis waVIS told them,
but w efound onl arriving at the for1t that; it 1111( 1o1)0 ore truth Iin it
thau thte report they gave the incr ait St. 'fitomnas thaitt M)r. Bryttnl WAS
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toMeet; theni oil shlmw. .1 atnlit happy to say that but oneo of' the crewv
de'serteAl !his flag, anid lie d11d. It thle dily wve were ocaptulred. Whenat e
arrviveid at Fort; Warren the itin wvere allt put inl on4 r~oom, and time it
oflC.CrA wereCV pult inlto one( with 3'2 other pris-onielr. These rooms were
cit1se-1gnates, mhid WverO6 t) fieet long anid albout 18 feet Nvide. At sunse-Mt We
II llJoo~ked til) ~III t~les&3 4,a1s11861110tS itold released after. sunrise8,0 m11(l
allo~S'(I1(. to lproiiteittdo) thoeextenit of fiveIsheb1 roontls. At aI. In.$ we
were malrched. tlrmitlid to) thle cook house, mixid were1 fill givenl ofte load' of

biivild. each-1; weighing 14 ouncese. Aftter 112 We were mnarcheol around
aignaind1111( ONre given .out'illitol, wichd~ cotiki-steol of abou 8 ounlces of
cooked iet wNitt hlalf a pint ot tiun Boupj three (lays mi(t tWo l)otatoes,1
sowiw beausg or hiomin111y time other day)s. This: wai-s till we ~received, eteh
d1;qay Manty of thle lA-iS(itel5 by ecoloiiomltlig fionmtd thiis enough: to
'pI xI) 8 their hunlger, bhut at great amauty others were, hunlgry till thle
tlime, Itf we hadt beeni allowed to buy sugar and coffee anld bread iand
chleesle, a, great mnalty would. have beelx ab~le to do so, and.( dllvile with
Somet Of their. friends who had11(n meanus; bult we Were ahlowe~dl to buy
not)hings to eat without a cert;I cate front time post sutige on that we Were
sick. There is anl arraftngement bietw(een our G1ovenTIleni~t and 'that Of
tile United states that prfisonersq ot War may lbe allowed to receive
boxes of t1)l.)i~O14 11.4 (1l clotlinig Ifroil their friend atS' ni utth

U. . Gvern mon0YIt niow in1to'rirets this to metan uthatall, bo'xs1 mutst
comoi by at fl1gy of truIIe. As halt Of thle Conif drael!is('r hv
their liomies wilthfin what I's 11now the unlitedf States mi1litary hfies, this
11gre('litei t' works almost enftireIly for thle Fedelrals- anid against Us.S
IIltote110r1la8fier wre n hi stutinand they were coin-

pellQel to (lec-line the oilers of, their frrlitds. Oni the 24th D)ecemnber all
theo I"Io01'4dr0 offlie-rm, except Drx. (Charltou land 14 other 1)i~smters, were
locked tip) ill it CllS8lutiaO anlm kept i'll c1051) coiiflieuliteiit both dlay anid
light. We Wiere not allowed(to go(out lllt(ler any e.ilm'cunistaimlces, except
that Mrh thle first tour doiys wve were11 marchled. unler a, heavy gulardl to
the( Cook, house8 twice'. a daiy, After thimt, Our (linner waIs brought to us8,
andl two of us. were imarchledlarollnd to get thle bread. for all of those
CmifiIIWd. TMIN wvas for disciishing at phlat to caltturc the fo(rt, which one
of' the, prison 'spies, who pretenlds4 to be aieu1,1tenantitCololet 'l ol.our Army
nid it liemtenlant Iin thle Eniglish armly, revealed to tile au1thlorities. We
Were kept tit close Coittinleuttent unltil tile I19th Of .Jitnuary, wyhen Lieu-
tenanllt Wood1inn,1 Otf thle U. S. Akrlky,' sent AWor tinand told tuie that hie
laied anl order fromi thle Secretary of theo Navy to release thle oflclers rind
erew of, time Fl'orida fronl Fl~'ot Warren,11 and that as Suich was thle Case
he Vouhld release till of its fivroum (dos0C8 i6)Iluminelit. lie shO~e(1 11)0 the
0(1evr from time Secr(etary of time Navy, 'vhi&eh NV'aS theat We would be
released onl condiftoion thallt we 14igned at parole to leave time UiumtedI
States witbini teM (lays. I asked hmintei if IWve NyOUld be given thle mone11y
011l(1 our mWot'os aitd Other articles caiptur d. oil thle Elo10rida, which hald
niot been sunki With her, .11AIcsd tha(t lhe knew nothing about them,
but thimttif I Whished to write to Mr. Welles he would sreimo the comn1mu-
nicantionl, I thenr gaveIt0litna copy of' the following note, which he
assured inc0 wVas Sent thle samle (laly

F011T WA1iUEN, Jantiuary 10, 1863.
Isml: I htivo0- ,1ut oe~ii litformod by tho co 111ITnol1hi g oflicer of thus fort theat Itho

o)flem(ti ni ero'N Otf tho C, ,IS 51. J'Io0rioha ivil1 hbo risleaoci l oil conditions of lo0aviugj t11o
11i1ltdsd tatetA' wVithoin toil (lllyH. NNVo wvliulceA it parolo to) I vo at 11ny (huel When1
weO tutu plit oil hoar'd anyle Hteliiulli goin to Vitropo1 lot weo would profor to go to
~lIuiond,101W Wo would cal~l \our attent loll to I ho fiact that there wore soowiiohero
11hout, $ii,ooo hI gold On lil~thoPwhou1uNaholie wast caputaroi, whioh Wmu takeut ouft of
hor by order of Hecar-Adwiurid 1'ortor; vand to leave (hoe Unit4,o.1 Stutoa it-Will bae
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neeeft ary* to lowvi that to tako 1 out., 1111088 tho U. S. (iOvorimnwiet 801111 i1s away M
theY brought tieljim It'yo il1 gi eLiH oMir mn1ot64ey(We WouldIprof'er retimining hero
t ill steallmir leaveti hlero for Alrop(, or weNNIl ld lunk for it gmir(d tl wo 1tl pulit oil
onl inl New York, UN 80s Ililily o11 betigtollfogrethier uiglit bm thoe custte of anll itunleces-
sary dintitrbilmiee, ot' which1 WI)1O otld 1 tho Slufflerers.

V'ory reispoetfullyt YO Ir ol~eles lrul~rer3.renpeetfully,yourobedient servant,

1'Irst Livittcnoali, C 'S. Navty.
]loil. (4 1)E:(N WnLLxs,

S'ecreairy of to Navlly.
Mr1. WXelles ma(de Im( reply to thil.14 After waiting it week anld IIilding

that thle U. S. (Govelrniettt nelithelr illtended to pay oullr1, Pa0ssage away
nor to give 1i tI'O 111moey belonging to oulr (iovernillneit, and not
evell our private ioliney, .l 'sent Lielutenant Stone to: ostot with (lirec-
tiotts to procure a ige iii thlelt ritish lin(l North Allerie a steume
COaadd), or, if' hle IthiCued inl that, to get us out of thle United State's inl ailly
inainer possil)le, 11i suCeeed(l ii getting passage for tll of uts oil thle
Canada. by nty giving a raftt to be paid ait Livelpool. And onl the 1st
of February wQ signed the fo110ilowing parole:

WVO thellolld(0or~iltld, ofeers ati(d crowy of the nte lmoir Florlcd, ili Cotl)id(loration of
l).ilng rlelatwd fIroMl (coilfilicieuiet in Fort Warren, (10 ,johitly and sovo'raly pl'(i64ge our
were1 word of honor tUnt we wlllleave theo U nited Stateswithin tenl duiyn 1'rohl, dato

ol'releate, anld thlit. while hi time UJinited State" we will eoititulit, 1lo0 ostlo1aet.
And I let thie fort for tiel sttea rilleCante(ada. It maItly be of il)ortallee

tO state th1twe wee\Uo(liciillly ifOrItiedl byZ Major (I ibson1, eoia0111111tldnig
the 1post p)art of tlle time we werethere, thliat we colt d hold no cominiu-
nicationl witht1 th1e lh'aY iSii alulthorlities8.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1Ir.t Lieultenant, C. /S. ,"avy.
'lieitlllit .'~lli~ll~elU(. 11. MNoltins'Ux . S. Nav~y.

Report of Glervaso Macebo, commanding naval division at Bahia, Brazil, of the seizure of the
0. 8. 8, Florida by the U. 8. S. Waohusett, and subsequellt ohase of the Waohusott by veuuels
of the Brazlsu navy.

8'hAVMEII.IPAIAENSE,
' 1a(1/ia, WutobOr 7, 1861.

ILLUI4. H HjX, SENIrOU: It is lmly (dtaly to State to your61 Jexcelleincy that
todday lit (ylvyeIlk the U ifted States of Amuteric, Mteamtetr 1Tr(wim,(ct,
wvithiout ltaviig )roit3vOimly giveIl an1 y Mytl)tomn of` Moving, uliddeinly left
theo anchoralzge ^i'ltet' sheswas ntil apl)rlloaeltled theo(. 5,: 3. J'lor}id1a. Whe
site passedi by to poo)p of tio(30ortt to Do.l) I Jan a1 ia, whilere I wtas,
I lilt hliuntedl thlatt sie f1lioul( 1 0aicltor,lli(l utot dofiltg go, sent fil.111 ofer oln
borlld togive ito etha tll the 1 ) Ol tite diision, u wllus the 'orts,
would file it,sitel6lttlcedmil tio PIO)'iN(10, 'Io this ilittiittitiotilte coill
matidier rel)lied tihttt le "h4oiilt clttl)ly1111(1 (10 itothlimigi firltler, aitid titat
lie Wouldiirti4urnl to itis allnehlorlalge, ats Yolur excelleyI1 1Will leeby the
jillael'1eniexe;l;, AigiQ(d by t1i(eoficeLe stlo gaivethisitMotiCe6.

N'twitiltsilltditg, tle corvette, to ratily the inltinaftlOll, fired al gull
loa(le(l with lllt, Followiligl,ilot\wit hstandiig, her way oulltside, a it
appeared to nieto retiiriln to her ailchorage, I 08berve(dL sste passed by
the boNw tlltit116 Was tlgging tile .lorrid(a.. Imlmed(iately thlis steamer
firedl i11 tito directions of t lie tentter111 Wachu/1t8bset cann1ol1nloade \with ballI;
but elsitcjg1lthis attack, sii'ngillfinte directions of th1e bow, tlhus ren-
(erinig useless te, fire from t(e corvette, 111( 1 therefore Ordered to
cAWe tiring, Iiavintg Previously ordered titat the ParaV11n80 should b
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made ready to move, I immediately that this was Possible, sailed and
went after her seeing lbat the breeze was light, atnlid made signal to the
yacht WRio de donteWto follow us to the water, which she (lid with all pos-
sible speed, sailingin our wake.
We chased the WVao/&uett outside theharborr as she tugged the Flor-

ida, both of' which were little more thall 3 miles off, 1 t rlst your
excellency will believe thatwheni I left this lportit waswIth thdecided
letermination of sacrifloiiig every consideration, fpresentaudfuture to
fight her, notwithstanding the 81small amount of force on Which I could
reckon, in orderto vindicate the Insult offered to the sovereignty of
the country[iill thus taking bymalil force the steamler Florida; and this
thought I expressed to the officers Oil leading the harbor,as they were
united in the cabiln, show01ing themn the requirelmenlt ini which we found
ourselves to sacrifice very consideration, without a thought to conse-

c1ueeces, seeing that the proceeding of the commander of the lfawh-
8ett was of a nattAre to arouise the indignation of every Brazilian. A
general and enthusiastic manifestation. of complete adhesion to my
opinionlwas the reply given by all the officers, and I am11 convinced
that the otherships that accompainiedinc felt the same noble sentiment.
At 7 o'clock in the morning tte l.Paracnee, tugging the yacht, gained

considerably onl the two Amierican steamers, and I began to nourish
the hope that we should satisfy our desires, w^heii the wind calming,
which the lVachl8sett soon perceived, always tugging the Florida, began
steaming, inereasing gradually the distance between our ships and
their steamers flying before our bow and being of considlerably supe-
rior swiftlness. Nevertheless, we chased themll until 11 o'clock anid 45
minutes, when, disappearinlg, I determined on returning to the port,
return1ing to the Poraense, leaving outside the corvette and the yacht
With od(lers also to return; to this harbor, where I dropped anchor at a
qulrter past 3.
Before finishing thlistcomnmntllication I ought to give notice that a few

moments before leaving this harbor I received oifers front the inspector
of the arsenal and captain of the p)ort of assistance or anything in
their power, which I accepted begging them to send me as mally armed
sailors as was possible; but it being necessary to use the greatestpossi-
ble llrgency in order to catch the flying stealmers, I believed I ought
[IIOtl to wait, and immediately quitte(l without waitiing for the offered
hell), alslo failing to wait oIl your excellency for the amlle motive, awcord-
ilg to the message I received.
God preserve your excellency.

GERVA81O MACE130,
Conomandel. oJ' the )Vmision.

TuE3 PRESIDENT.

Letter from Flag-ffloor Barron 0. S. Navy, commanding naval force in Europe, to Lieutenant
Xorris, late commanding 0. W. S. Florida, relative to the discharge of the portion of the crew
of that vowel that Weaped capture.

1 AIMI Nove6 ber 10, 1864.
SIR: Your report* of the seizure of the Florida in the port of Bahia

Brazil, and the accomnpan in documents have been received ,anid for-
warded to the honorable thie Secretary of the Navy. In order to make
the lecessarly arrangements for the paying off and discharge of that
portion of the crew of the Florida now onl their way to En gland, you and

"S3ee 1. 61.
N W 1-vOLiii-:41
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Paymaster Taylor will repair to Lolndon and there await the'arrival of
the men. You must cause to be made the most liberal and equitable
adjustment of the mmn's accou0nts that the nmelmlory of the paymaster,
aided by the statement of each m4a1, so far as it cau be relied onl will
permit. You are authorized to mnake a fair andl just allowance of bag
money to each manl as wilt reiimburse his losses.
Make tile necessary reqluisitions for molney oil Oomniander J. D. Bul-

loch, financial agetit of the Navy Department;
llespecitfully, etc.,

S. B3A1?RONj
Flag- Officer,

Lieutenalnt CJomunanding C. Ml. MoRRis, (,. S. Navy,
Paris.

Letter from Iioeutenant Morris, 0. #. Navy, late commanding 0. S. B. Florida, to Flag-Officer
Barron, V. B. Navy, requesting instructions regarding payment of orew of that vessel.

PARIS, Novemiber 10, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to report that I expect the arrival at London

very shortly of seventy-one men anld three officers, a portion of the
crew of the Florida. Awall of the paymaster's books and papers were
lost in the vessel, I would respectfully request inst actions as to the
basis upon whiCh I shall instruct the paylmiaster to pay them off.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
(1. MIANIGEAULT MORRiS,

L--duefant, Commanding, 0. S. NaVvy.
Flag-Officer SAii,. BARRON, C. S. Navy-.

Instructions from Flag-Offloer Barron, 0. S. Navy to Lieutenant Morris, 0. B. Navy, regarding
the disposton of the crew of the 0. B. B. Florida.

PARIS, December 2, 1864.
SIR: Your letter rep)ortinlg the arrival in London of that portioll of

thle crew of the Florida which was on shore in Bahia at the time of her
capture is received.

Your suggestion as to the:1O allowanlce of bag money is approved
and you cai nmake tle paymenits. Midshipman Dyke and Master's Mate
King will receive orders to report for duty to Lieutenant Coillnlmanding
Fallultleroy ol board the RITapahanllnlook. Paymaster Senae, wvillreceivo
instructions to take you onlhi:s books for pay as lioutellant comlimanding,
after you have 1lhuished paying off' and discharging your crew. You
may order any other offlers to report to ne, and they will ")e taken on
the books of Paymaster Senac for other duty 1)ay.

Ally of the good men who mlay wifll to remilaill attached to the serv-
ice you (cant give permission to report for duty on board the Rappahan-
nock. Do not (lislharge them if they prefer to renilaiii attached to the
Florida. 0Nou mtay require their services in1 her agalin, anld I prefer that
tiley should be recoglpnzed in France afs part of the crow of that ship.
You caln give leave of absence for fifteen days to suich men0 as wish to
rel)ort Wn board the RaQppahannock instead of being discharged from
the service,

Respectfully, eto.,
S. BARRO)N

Flag- Offcer.
Lieutenant (Joninianding (JI. AlM, ORRI$S, C. S. Navy,

-LoJdon,Egland,
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Abstr ot log of the 0. 8. 8. Florida, outentot 0. M. Morin, 0. S. Navy, April 1 to August
18, 1804.

April 1.. -Latitude 9058'N,, lolgitude330 8' W.
April 2,.-Latitude 07 37'N., lonitude 32°:10' XV

April3.-Latitlde50 14'N.,longitude 31°5' W.
April4,-At 10:i5 lowered scrow alld steallmed in chase of a bark

l)OUnd tothe northward. Ovelhauled bark FraWce8 Milly, of and to
London, from the island of Mauritius. Translferred captain, his wife
and two children, officers Xand oe Man, of te shlip)Avon' to the bark.
At 4: 45fillled away, wore,ship, an(l made atll plail sail Onl our course.

Latitude 40 7'N.ilongitude 30°31' W.
April6.-Latitude 20 32'N, lotigitude29D°0':W.
April 6.-Latitude 2°29' N., longitude 290 30'W.
April 7.-At d(lylightmadeout a large sail on port bow. At 6;:30

a. Hi., weather clearingup, made her outtoube a largefour-masted ship'
steamed in ase.AtCa sBpoke the ship Sarah Sands, of Liverpool, and
requested her to take our three remainilig pdrsoiers, but were refused.
At8 steamed oln our course again and miade a sail right ahead, At
3:30 ). mi. spoke and boarded bark Bxcelsior, of and for ljolodon, from
AlgoaIBay. 'Sent three prisoners and a Portuguese deserter from
Madeirabon her aspassen gers. At 7' boarded Spanish ship Margarita,
frollm MIanila, boundto (adiz. Latitude 20 18'N., longitude 280 81 W.
April 8.-At 2: 30 spoke ship:E#ng91ihman, of Liverpoolo; showed her

Yankee colors. Latitude 20 14' N., longitude 270 22' W.
April .9.-Latitude 2°30'N longitude 260 56' W.
April 10.-Latitude 30 20' i, longitude 270 55'W.
April 1 L;-.atitude 30 45' N.,)longitude 2V3 43' W.
Alpil 12,-La-ttitude 40 50' N., longitude 3205' W. At 11: 45 p. m,

called allhands to quarters, At 11::50 all hands reported on deck.
11: 51, third divisioll reported ready; first division1 at 12 midnight. At
12:14 a.. m. all divisions ready. Powder division reported ready in six
minutes. Ordered to secure guns at 12: 25. Third division secured in
five minutes, second division in seven minutes, frst division, ten
mminutes.-
April 13.-Latitude 60 24' N., longitude 340 16' W.
April 14,-Latitlude 70 6' N., longitude 370 14' XV. At 2 p. mn. spoke

and boarded Einglish sch6ooner XBelle, of Grauiville, Nova S6otiA, from
New York bound to Pernambuco:April1W.!Latitde 70 48' N., longitude64003' VW.
April 16.-Latituide 80 27' N., 1ologitud:e430 5'XVw.
April 17.-Latitude 80 56'Nt, longitude 450 26' WV.
April .18:-Latitude 100 191 N., longtitlde 470 44' W.
April 19.-Latitude, 1.00 44' N., longitude 500 50' W.
April20.-At 6: 25 p. in. made two sail. At 8 P. in. passed Close

across tho boys of stranger, which we at first made abea1m. FFull-rigged
brig,; stantdilg to thle lnortlhwar(d nldwestward. At8:30 steam reported
ready, At 8: 40 backed maint topsail and lowered screw. Remained
hove, to to lot second chase comle up. At 9: it discovered that second
chase was running well off and would aross us astern. Brailed up main
trysail and gave chase with steallm and sail, captain conning the ship.
At 10 spoke the Chase alnd ordered her to heave to. Sent third cutter
aboard in charge of Lieutelallt .Barro. Stranger turned out as fol-
lows: Hermaphrodite brig .lary, Barbadosforty-three days Ollt from
Rio Grande bound to New York; E3nglish register. At 10: 60 hoisted
boat and filled away. Latitude 120 24' N.,)logitude 530 5' W.
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April 21.-At 9 a. n. madoe sail on starboard bow; stenlledl iln chase.
At 10: 30 hoISt(l Yanklee coloris. At 11 p)asse(I ])IIIIish I)ar1 Thetis,
bound to the lIorthwiral and westward. LaMtit udo1L 10' .N., lougitlide
530 47' W.

Aprl))il 22.-Latitude, 1.50 42' N., longitude 530 481' WV, At 4: 1i p. in.
1leait balk on lee bow, standing tO tiheiorthiwuaild. I failedi pll) to cit
ler off. At 6:15 hoisted( Enlglish ColorsWhich wvere replied to by
stranger With the Portuguese.
A pril 23.-Lati'tude 1S 451 N., lollgititi 550 57' XV,
April.21.-Latitude 150 11' N., longitude 530 23' XV.
April,20.-Latitulde 140 40' N., on gi4tu(le 600 35' W.
April 296.-At 8 a. in. camle to anllchor, St. Pierre, AlNartfilique.
April 30.-At 5: 30 1). Iln, gotulnderway an-d stood- to sea.
M11ay 1.-At mea. Latitude J160 36' N.,Jonigitude (100 AV.
May 2.-At sea Latitudoe 0( 12/' N., longitude 590 33' NV.
May 3.-At sea. Latitule 180V9' N., loigitude 590 45' W.
Mfay d.-At son. Latitulde 200 21' N., lonlgitlulde 5r905' W.
May 5.-At sea. La41titude 290 32' N., longliti(lo 590 55' W.
May 6.--At sea. Latitlud .240 20' IN., longitude(106lo 5 W.
May 7.--At soel. Latitude 20I 0' N.,lon6gitude (3jO 38' WV
May 8.--At se;0a. Laititude 28° 02' N.,: 1ongitu&e020 21' W
ay(ty 9.--At se0a. Lat.itule 300 30' N., longitude 62°0 421' W.

Mllay lO.-At soea. Latitude 310 3' N., longitude 620 24'1 V.
May 11.Ati sea.. Latitude 300 44' N., longitude ('30 1.0' XW
Ayly 12.,-Latitlude, 320 18' N. lIogitude (6.10 21' WX. At 12. 1)1)5 111.

1CCeiVe(1 1 p)ilOt ald StooI inl for Five, Fathom Role; at 1p. in.ca1ne
to anchor. Lieutoleant .ANvorett left. tho ship with dispatches for thle
(Joifed lacy. At 7 1). n. got uniderway it(l st;oo(l east.
May 13.-At se. Latit Id 30° 58' N., longitude 6 i 1' XV
Mayii l.-At sea. Latitude 431 0 0') N., longitude 630 32 XV.
AM¢y .1M.- At seli Latituide, 320 7' <,) longituide 020 343' V,
Maly l&. -At soil. Latitude 330 37' .N., long-ituld1e 000 3t' AV.
May 17.--At seol. Latitude 340 29' N., longitud(le 580 1' AV.
May 1q.-- At sel. Latitude 340 55' N., logtlulde 550 21'1 X. (JOap.

turfed schoolnr Geore .La tiner, of und(l from IBaltimore, to 1-Pernaitlbnbo.
(la"ro: Bread, lour1,0 lrd, etc . Wirecklcd and the fired her.
May 19.-A\t soea. Latitude 3.0 52' IN.) longitude 52 53'1 W.
My/ 2).--At sea. La^titude5 340° X34' N, lonlgitudeo 520 14' NV.
May 21.--Alt; sell. Latitude 350 10' ., longitude 590 50' XV.
Ay 22-Aetsea. Latitl(ld 350 41 N., longi.tulde 500 71 W\T
Mfay 23.-At sea. Latittl(lX'350 39' N., lonigitude 408( 38' W.
May 21.-At sea. I.atitud(e 350 7'. N., longitude 46( 22' XV.
Mfay 2,5.-A.t sea. L-ftitlec 303 19" N., longitle 450 41' XV
Afy 2;6.V-At meti. Latltn,(Ie 3lC) 41' IN,, IoIgitude 450 8' W.
Afaty 27.-At sea. Latitude 3 ..0 3,5 N., longtiude 420 6' NV.
Afay 2.-At seit. Latitude 29° t30' N., longituide 410 26' XW.
Ma1(y 29.-At teoa. Latitude 280 38' N., longituide '1420 41 W.
Ma(ly 30.-At; sea. Latitlude 270 1.6' N., longitude 420492 W.
Mfay 31.--At sea. *Latitude 260 31' N., longiLtu(lo 410 18' W.
Jtle 1.-At, sea. Latitude 250 35' N., lonigitu1de 390 20' W.
tJvve 2.-At sea. Latitude 240 39' N., longitude 390 48' W.
Jfulle 3.-At sea. Latitude 230 48' N., longitude 41.0 37 XV.
Juno 4.-At sea,. Latitude 210 41' N., longitude 400 8' W,
Junele 5.--At sea.. Latitude 210 31' N., longitude 420 30 XV.
Jnize 6.-At sea. Latitude 210 27' N., longitude 450 W.
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Juno7.-At sea. Latitude 210 23' N., longitude 470 28' W.
Jun)o 8.-At sea. Latitude 210 2(1 N., longitude r°O 18' W.
June 9.-At sea. Latitude 210 24' N longitude 520 53' W.
Jutno 10.-At sea. Latitude 210 57' '., longitude 550 20' W.
Juno .11.-At sea. LatitudI(le 220 37' N., longitbude 70 43' W.
Juno 12.-At sea. LAtitude 230 42' N., longitude 590 55' W.
Jun :13.-At AeIa. Latitude 250 25' N., longitude 610 21.1 AA.
Jtune 14.-At sea. Latitude 200 9' N., long~lttd(e 610 35' W.
Junoe 15.-A t, sea. Latitude 270 5' N., longitude o10 4l' NV.
J1uno0 16.-At sell. Lartitude 2980 35' N., longitlde 010 53' W.
Junhe 17.-At sea, Liatitude 300 8' N., lolgitude 6 0 48' W. Cap-

tllc(d1herllaphrodite brig WV. 0. 0la).ke, of alld fromlBoston,11 b)0ilid( to
Altttalias with lumber. Crew: Captain, mate, alnd livxe llmll Fired hler
at 11:15 i. in.

JibIo 18,-At seva. Latitude 31.0 58' N., longitude (630 50' XV.
.Junlo 19--Junm 26.--A t anho)r, St. (eolrge 3Bay, JBermn aida.
June 27.-At anchor, St. G(eolrge Bay, Bcrmulll(. At 5: '401)0. i. got

underway tend stoo(l east.
.Jule 28.-O, f Bermuda.
Juolo 29.-At 8ea, oft coast of Bermuda. James 3ultlcr (first-class

fireman'l) joi)I(l tlo Shil, having escaped frolm tile enemiiy after being
atlpturce(l on1 thle C. S. S. Athlnta.
Junot0.-At sea. Laiititui(d 310556N,, 1o01git1(le 030 44' W.
Jdl?] 1.-At sea. Latitude(31O '33'IN.,lo01gitiu(t340 18'W. CaPtured

.\%,meri can bark .llarriet Stcrens, of New York, bound from 1ortlanlud to
Cielit'0megos. Crew of caphftali two 'mates, nlId six men. At 8 p. i.
taII1sfried. prisoners to I)af1nish bark Maria Frederica, f0om11 1-faiti,
1)()IId(1 to Cork.

July 2.-At sell. At 8 a. 1ml. stopped, t(ook a pilot ror St;. George.
C(oalled from tilp lo, Bernmuda and a(II; 9 : 15 P. 111. steamCed ahea(d On

July 39.-At; sea. Latitude 330 28' N., longitude (350 41 WV.
July. 4.-At sea. latitude 340 30' N,, ngitlude 6010 56' W.V
.J7i .5.-A., seat. Lattitdll(l 31-° 55' N., longitu(l 0(170 37' W.Ju1ly 6.-A.t sea. UatituIde, 350 5s N,, longitude6(90 1.5' W.
July 7.-A-.t; stea. Latitude 350ro50 N., loingitulde 700 56' W.
Julty 89.-At sea. Latitude 370 28' N,, longitu(le 720 W. Captured

andl fired Amlerica11n whaling bark (tolconda, of New Bedford, and l)ound
to 0,1n1t porlt from Ta1'leauilatla, laden With 1,800 barrels of whalo oil.
C('eC' : Claptanl two m)lates, andl nineteen menl.

Jil1y 9.-At seat. Latitu(le 360 431' N., logitu(le 7410 11' W. Cap-
tured fn(l blrllrne( schooner Mma)ret Y. .1)avis fr-om11 l'ort Royal bound
to New York in ballast; crew of' evenl. Cplld)llrc(l brk(Irk e0 amd, of
I1s~lllviims bound from1 h11iladelplJiia to lc0all1lcolhi1, ladell with coal.
(!I'(%M', foUrteeln all tol,. WVreckedolllt(1 burned priz.o

rJuly01.- At sea. Lat itude 370 331N,, lolngitl(o 7140 20' W. Captured
andl 1re~l barkc (lnat 7ry, of' Baltimore fennebllluinllk, Me., bo0lld(
friom New York to Fortress AlMoroe, ladenl Witll 1,100 1)ales Goveinllelnt
Iay. Captured bark Zethida, of Bruniswick, bomn(1 from Matans to
Pidildtdelphlia ill ballast; also captured schoolner Hom-ard,t of Now York.
Bowled(l Schooner .!Loward(1 for $6,000; put all the l)risoners, sixty-eiglht
111 number, Onl board. B3urlned bark 7,01Z(nda, At 1: 30 )p. in, miade at
brig-rigged screw stea-mer ahead, standing S. .1. hIleaIed so as to cut
h1er off. At 2 1). m. showed Englisll blue ensign. Ciliase replied With
American. At 2: 10 piped to quarters and threwv a shot near thle chase,
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then about 1,000 yards distant. Chase not heaving to, tired two shots
from third division, both of which ricoohetted over hor. Chase stopped
and hauled down her colors. Sent Lieutenant Stonie aboard to take
charge; found her to be the U.S. mail steamer WleOtricbSpark, of Phila-
delphia, bound from New York to Now Orleans with avaluable: cargo,
forty-two Ipassengers, and crew of thirty-nine. Started in chase of
schoonerLane, accompanied by prize steamer. At 5:40 p. in. hove to
tile schooner with a shot, sent an officer onl board of her to make
arrangements with her captain to take all of our prisoners; b)ought his
deck load of fruit for $720 on: condition that hie woul(1 take all the
prisoners. Transferred prisoners to schooner;, brought the steamer's
mail on board;- paroled Lioutenant-Colonel .Tames -lopkins, Lieutenant
Waterman, U. S. Army, and: Master W. P. Gibbs, U. S. Navy. Laid
by the prize till 11:15; scuttled her and then went ahead ol course
under full steam. At 8 flrst cutter returning from l)priZe swamnpl ;
boats were sent to her assistance and all were saved except Midship-
man W. B. Sinclair.

July 81.-At sea. Latitude 38Q:17' N., longitude 710 35' We
July 12. At sea. - Latitude 370 50' N.', longitude 660 35' W.
July 13.-At sea. Latitude'310 36' N., longitu(le 610 49' W.
July 14.-At sea. Latitude 360 7'Nl longitude 590 7' W.
July 15.-At sea. Latitude 340 31' N., longitude 570 28' W.
July 16.-At sea. Latitude 340 52' N., longitude 540 46' W.
Ju4y 17.-At sea. -- Latitude 350 22'/N., longitiu(de 520 37' W.
,Jlt4y 18.-At sea. Latitude 360 6 N., longitude 490 30' W.
July 19.--At sea. Latitude 360 36' N., longitude 450 15' W.
July 20.-At seof. Ljatituideo.360 46' N., longitide 430 41' W.
July 21.---At sea. Latitude 370 11' N,) longitude 410 12' W.
July 22.--At sea. Latitu(le 370 40' N., longituide3830 36' W.
July 23.-At sea. Latitude 370 241 N., longitude 360 34' W.
July 24.--At sea. Latitude 360 36' N., loIgitude .330 24' W.
July 25.-At sO. Loattide 360 3' N. longitulde 310 54' W.
July 26.--At Roe. Latitude 360 2' N., longitutde 300 21./ W.
Juitly 27.-At sen. Latitude 350 41' N., longituide 29 34' W.
Juely 28.-At sea. Latitude 3150 25' N,, longitude 28'0 341' W.
July 29.-At Sea. Latitude 340 50' N., longitude 270 14' W.
jutly 30.a-At srea. LatitldlO 330 40' N., longitude 24°0 37' W.
July 31.-At sea. Latitude 320 4' N., longitude 220 10' W.
Auqust 1.-At sea. Latitude 300 58' N., longitude 19016' W.
August 2.-At. sea. Latitude 290 30' N., longitude 170 11' W.
Augus-Rt 3.-At sea. Standing for Santa Crtiz.
August 4.--Coaling off Santa Orutz. At 2 p. in. got un(lerway and

We01t to s0a.
Aitugt 6.--At sea. Latitu(le 260 30' N., longittude 170 48' W.
August 6.-At soa. Latitude 240 47' N., lolgitilde 190 28' W.
August 7.-At sea. Latitude 220 43' N., longitude 21° '18' W.
Aiugst 8.-At 8ea. IJatiti(le 210 22' N., longitude 230 t3'l W.
Augul8t 9.-At sen.. Latitulde 200 141 N., lonlgituldo 240 42' W.
August 10.-At seit. Latitude 180 58' N., lrngitude 250 30' We
Avgust 11.-At sea. Lttitti(le 170 43' N., ¾;igittde 25042' XW.
Augulst, 12.-At sea. Latitude 160 2' Ns,kugituido 25° 50' WV.
Augutst 13.-At sea. Latitilde 140 10' N., longitude 251 :6' W.
[Log book from August 14 to October 6, 1864,notflotind. American

bark Al'ondatiln cap)tnure(l 5( destroyedd by 0. S. 8. Floridai, Sepl)teller
26, 1864.-aComrILERs.
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arise of the 0. S. S. Alabama.

better from the 0. S. commissioner to France to Captain Semme3, 0. S. Navy, commanding . S. S.
Alabama, regarding permision to enter the port of Ohorbourg for repairs to that veel,

19 RUR DE MARIGNAN,
Paris, Julne 12) 1864.

AITY DPAi SIR: I wrote you a few a ines, last. evening ill reply to
your (lispatch* anlnlounllig iirrivul of the AU(laaa.

I have received to dayflolilfrom r.13onfils it(aisptclih requesting me to
tapl)Iy to thle Goverinmenit for auttlority to elter the port of Chlerbouirg
for repairs. I have consultedaTfriend at thle illilistry or foreign afO Nrs
onl tins isbject, anld lie :agrees vith, nl)( thit it iS nlot lnecessary, for thle
presclnt at lcast, that I shool(I lmlake the Application, anld that to (o so0
would imply a dollbt of tlihe 8amiel faciilties being afforded to the Ala-
bona ats were extended to tlle Georgia Alnd 1-Iloridoa. I di(d so apl)Iy in
tile case of the Florial, and on the first arrival of tile Georgia, but did
not well tile Getorgia retilrined' to Borideaux, Where she was very cor-
dially received without any intervenition of line. I do not expect ally
difficulty io your case, but should any arise 1 rill thIell act. I at this
monilellt have a"n ninl)leasanit corresIl)ond(leniee -about tile RPpakhannook,
detained at (Jalais, but I hope to see the lilatter satisfac-torily arranged
iln at felw (lays. This is ani aldditiolnal reason why I (0o not wish to take
alny Sul)erfluous action inl yoSIur case.

I have ilnformed Flag-Officer S. Burlon of youir arrival at Cherbolurg,
rle is the senior officer of our Navy ill lEulIrope, to whonm I stuppose that
it \will be iprop~er fol yoou to report. 1is3 address is No. 30 Rue Drouot,
le 1)plews3ed to inform Mr. BOMIfll of thle.oubstalnce of this letter.

Very trilly. youirfs,
JOIN SITDELL,

Calpainl 1. SnMMES, (3. S. Navy,
(3kherbo .erg.

LOettr from Oaptain SOMmes, 0. 8, Navy, commanding 0a S. 8. Alabama, to the 0, S. commis-
sioner to Franoo, regarding permission for repairs to that vessel It, the port of Oherbourg.

(3 . S. ALABAMlA,
(JCheboinrg June 13, 1868.

01i,,a SIRt:' have ha(l the lhonor to receive your two nloteN of thle 11 th
aln(1 12th instant. I think yo011 are (qu1ite right ill ftakiiug no stepl)s in
regard to tle repairs of tle Alabma, uiless objection be frlst made l)y
the governmentt, which 1 (10 not alnticipate. Mr. Bonfils teleg plped(l
you oil his own ruepommsibility, without mlly klnowing anything of thle
matter.

ThI'oulglh our right to the use of(locks and other facilities forl leces-
gary repairs (that is, for l)utting a lshilp ill statl quo, without streligth-enling or otherwise plotting her in a better condition for thle purposes of
warl thans1he was originally) is unquestionaiible under the rules of noet-
trality, yet I think there is some dispositionn onl th1e part of the author-
ities to object to the marked preferences which our ships lhave Shown of
late [foil] the l)orts of France. Indeed, the admxtiral exl)ressed as niucli
to iln this niornhiiig ini all interview I hradd with him. Hie laid some

* Not found.
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stress, too, upon the fact that Cherbourg was exclusively a naval sta-
tion, all tile docks of which belonged to thle GovernInent, ilitimnting
that it would have been bettor if I had gone to llavre or Bordeaux.
I combated these objections by tellillg him that, so far at least as the
Alabamat was concerned, no unpleasat, l)reference had been sihown fo
French ports, as this was the first one at Wvhich .1 had asked for repairs,
having almost constantly frequented PEnglish lports; and that tlle llli-
form practice of nations w^'as to admit ships of war into l)nblic docks
where there were n1o private docks available. I was received very cour-
teously, however and our conversation was ofia very friendly nature,
I-e ended by filyorming ine that the matter had been - referred to the
minister of marine, who just now was oiut of Paris, and hence the delay.
I do not apprehend any dlfflilclty. I think the case too plain.

I was gratified to learili that JJag Officer Ba1rronwas in Parisnnd I
have officially reported to him my arrival. I lope that Mrs. Slidell
and the young ladies are well,* anl that your sojourn in Paris isatleast
personally agreeable to you. B3utyou hlanrenllouo0nbtloln sincielearnedl,
like myself, that there is a great deal of wisdom ill the lesson taught us
ii1 the Good Book, "4l'ut not your trust in princes,"'

I am, very truly and respectfully, yours,
IR. SFMME,8.

[HOn. JOHN SlIDUIML.]

Letter from Captain Bmm, 0.C . Navy, commanding 0. 8. S. Alabama, to Ad. Bonfils, oq,
conveying challenge to U. S.8. Kearsarge.

0. S. S. ATJAnAMA
Cllrbourg, illG)s?18.1 j.

Syn: I hear that you wero informed l)y thle I.T, S. consul that the Kear-
8Ra?'f/ Was to come to thliA 1ort solely for thoe prisoners land(led y me and
that hie was to depart; in teventy-folir hours. 1 (18iIre to siay to theo . s,
consual that my iltentliol is to 11ght thle Kear8ar-g as soon as I eanimnake
theo necessary arrangements. I hlope thesev will nlot de~talin me moreo thini
until to-morrow evening, 01' after thle morrow morning at furthest. I
beg she will not deanrt l)efore I anm realy to go olit.

I have the hIonor to be, very resplectfuilly, youlr obedient servant,
14. SEMME,8.

Ad. BONFmsIJ Esq.,

Report of Flag-Officer Barron, 0. 8, Navy, transmitting official report of Captain 8Rmnms,0 8. Navy, oomma.nding 0. S. B. Alabama, of the engagement of that vemel with U. B. S.
Rearvarge, off Oherbourg, June 10, 18864.

IrA~lmi.Jun*t~ Q7, 1864.1
Sin: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of CaptainSemmnles's

official report of thle fight l)etweln the Alabavia ll)d the U. S. S.
Kearsave. I also enclose copies of' letters received [)y ile from Cap.
tail) S[ommns] silence hiki arrival illn Ollerbourg, which inay not boe Iln-litereetilng ill this connectioll. it is true that we have lost, Oull' h11); the
ubiquitous, gallant A labamia is no more, but we have lost no hlon0or,
and have gailned mllany friends an(l admirers. Tlhe ship's going down
ill full siglht of thle thousands of spectators in Cherbolurg, who lhad
assembled for thel purpose of' witilessing this naval engagement, las
lifted up the leroverbial spirit of enthusiastic devotion iii the French
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nation to chivalrous conduct to a high pitch of excitement, and Bemmes
Is far more a hero now than before his gallant resolve to meet Ills heav-
ier opponent. ::

1ie saw and Calmly a itelligntly considered and weighed all the
elements of superiority inl thle enem1y, within Ills knowledge and belief
before goingout, and it is proper for me to say that I entirely acqui-
esced iln hi, determliliationl to lleet thle IKeamrsart;e, believilng as I then
did that the general greater force of tile enemy in number of men and
weight of metal was not sIufflcielit to discourage the60cofident expecta-
tiosn of victory entertained by the officers and crew of the Alabama.
Until after thle battle neither- henllor: I knew anything of tIe complete
protectioni givenl to her vital sections by the cahatin armor which she
wore. I had heard of aln iroln sheathing of 1t inches thicknesa about
her machliniery. The woullided who were lalindd iln Cherbourg are In
the naval hospital, well cared for land kindly treated, Thle rest of the
meni were p)aroleda~ndii have; since beenipaidofY and discharged. Cap-
tnal Sei1m1les is now in Solithamiipton with tile reinaider of the crew
Ylio are to be paid off and diselharged as soon as tile paymaster oha
hiave reached that place. DII. Llewellyn was drowned and Carpenter
WN'illiam Robinson died of his wounds onl board the keararge. The
rest of the officers are safe.

Lielitenant J. I). Wilso)n First Assistant Engileer M. J. Freeman,
Third Assistant ETlgineor 5. Pulidt, and Boatswain Benjamin P. M-
Caskey: are on ithe *Keart-are, not paroled, and are to be taken to the
Ullited States iln the K[eat.f(rgq] as I hear.

I semi a complete list of tile oh1icers, and also the nal5mes of the crew
w11h were killed or drowned.
Whenever Smmines ind hllis officers are. sufficiently recruited to return

to tile Confederacy I shall direct themii to report to you,
I have'just received tile letters from the crew of the Rappaaflanook

and LielitelnIanlt, (Comlmand11iig Faunlitleroy, copies of Wviuich I senld, as
they so handsomelyexpires thle sympathy and zeal felt for our holy
cauilse by all those who engaged ill it.

1 shahn write again next week, via Bermuda. All tle officers who
belonged to theJ Oor)Tia will retuirnl by that rolite.

I Ialm, Sir, very reiseetfully, your obedient servant,
S. BAURON;

'lag. Otllcer.
1lio11, S. R. MALILIORY

Sceaectswy (!f 11hw) ll, Riahioiid, 17a.

SOuntHAMPTON, June 21, 1864.
Sin: I have the hollor to Ilarm 3ou,11i accordlance withl my intend

tion a. previolusly ann1iouilnced, to YOU, I steane(d ouit of tihe harbor of
(5herbourg betwYeen 9 and 10 o'clock on the morning of Ju1ne 19 for the

r)~Ij)osr of engagngl tile eneminy's steamer Ke((,r8ar8c, whic hIa bColl
lying o iad onl tile port for several days previollsly. After clearing
tle h rbor We described the ellney, with lis hlead offshore, at a dis.
talnce of about 9 m11iles. We were three-quarters of anl hour in coming
upI) withllim. I had previously pivoted my guIns to starboard, ai
miadelilmlly lprearal)tions for engagilig thle enlemyon that side. Wheen
withil about a mlife and a quarter of the enemy he suddenly whieled,
anld brillging lhis headl inshore presented his starl)oard battery to 1ine.
By tihis tilme we were distant about 1 ]mile from each other, wlike I
opllend onl him with solid shot, to which lie replied in a few minutes,
and the engagement became active on both sides. The enemy now
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pressed his ship under a full heai of steamt, and to prevent our passing
each other too speedily, ad(I to keel our respective broadsides bearing,
it became necessary to flight il a circle, thle twoships steaming around
a common centerand L)reserving a(distance from each other of from a
quarter to halfa] a; mie. NVIen we got within good shell ranlge,'we
opened 1p)on llhi with shie11. Some)o tell or flfteell minutes after the
commelleemetntof the actionllour s?.Janker gall\ watsshot away an1d our
elsign came (lown by thle runl. This, was imnuiediately replkceld by
another at ltell izze11st-1had(1, The finll~ig nlow b)ecamle verylhot, un(l
the enelmy's-shot and shell soonubegian to tell upon our hull, kn1ockinig
down, killing, and disabling a number of' men in(lifferenit ptarts of the
ship. Perceivilng that ou shell, tiougl apparently explodhiig against
the0enemy' sifle5s,: +'ero :doing but little damage, Ireturned 0tosoli(l hot
firingandt fromsthis timie ofWard alternted withshot andshell. :After
thel0aptseof about one hour al(I tenlinutes0our slip) was ascertan ed
to be ina sinking o1dition, thle lenely's Sholt having explodedl hi our
sides a1ndbetween (leoks, opellig large aperttires, through which the
water rushedw~ith;great ral)i(Iity,: ForSom1e1f0w miulltes I had hopes
of' being able to reach the Frellch coast for which purpose I1 gave the
ship ill Steall and set sulch of thle fore-and aft; sails as ^vere available.
The ship filled so rapi(lly, however, thllIt beiforeo we hla(I made much
progress the fires were extinguiished ill the filurlnaces, and we were evi-
denitly ol tle poltoft sinkinlg. I allow hllttl~e (l(wllmy colors to l)rvenlt
the further delstllultioll of life, an(1 (disl)atche(l a boat to inform the
enemy of olr con(lition. Altlloughll we, were iowv blut 400 yards frolm
each other, the enemyy fired uponell five tines after illy colors liad been
struck, dangerously woluhindig several <of Imly menl. It is ellaritabl1e to
suppose that a ship of war of,'it 011ristian nation:1 could not Dave done
thlisinItentiolially, We no'w tulrl n(1all ollr eXer'tiOns,4 toward thle wounded
an(ld suchl of tile boys as Wlere unable to swim. Tliese were (dis)athled(l
ill lmy quarter boats, thle only l)oats remainlling to fe, thle waist boats
having been) tonI toIjl)ieCes,

1m01110 twenty m11initeO,4 after my kiraiee flrets lhad been extilnutlislhvd
andi the shipbeing Onl tilhe poilt of' settlilng, every Itanlx ill o1)e(ience to
a previou.s ord(ler which hlald bcii giveln to the crew, jiunl)eld overboard
and endeavored to saivo himself. There wtas no appearAnlice of anly botit
coming to Inc from tle enemy until after thle fship wvent (lown. TForti-
nately, however, tile steam yacht Deerlhowid. owned by a gentlemitlnl of
Laniecshire, England (Mr. John Lancaster), wVlo was himself onI board,
steamedl up) ill tilhe mid(st of mlly (irowiling men and(l rescedl a number of
both officers andl men fromt tilhe atoer. 1 w forttiliuate enough: illyself
thIu to escape to the shelter of tile neutral flthg, together Wvith aol)ut
forty others, all told. About this timile tilhe carsaryre sent one, nd
thene, tardlily, another boat.
Ac-ompallying you Will find lists of tile killed ail(l svln(le(l, amld Of

those who0 were picke(l up by til D)eerhound, The remaind(lej there is
reason to h1opo were pickc(l 111) by tile enemy an(l by a conl)le of French
1)ilot boats, which were also tortuiiately miar tile Scei1eo of action. At tile
end of tile engageleelm t it was (liscovered by those of ourt1 officelrs who
Went alongside tilhe enemy'S ship with the woUnded that her -ji(lshpl) sc.-
tion onl both sides Was thoroughly iron-coated, this having been(done with
chains constructed for the putirpoose, l)laced( p)erp1eldiclifly frolm the
rail to the water's edge, time whole covCre(i over by at thin outerlplnk-
ing, which gave no indication Of thie armor helleath. Thuis phi)1king
had been ripped off in every (lirectioln lby otur slhot anlld sell, thle clilmi
broken aInd indented iln meanly phwlues, and force partly into thle shllip's
side. She was most effectually guarde(l, lhoweverl in this section from
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penetration. The enemy was much damaged in other Parts, but to
what extent it is iiow iitipossible to tell. It is believed lie wias baldly
cril)el)d.
My officers and 111011 behaved steadily an(l gallantly, and though tiey

have lost their ship they have not 1ost hn11011or Where till behaved so
wellit would be in vi(iioUs to particulariize; buith I calinot (ely mllyself
the pleasuire off ayling tht1Alr. lKell, mly firSt lieutenant, deserves great
credit f`or -the fine- conditions illnwhich thle ship went in~to action,n with
regard tO ler battery, nagta'inie, anid shell r)ooms; also that lie rendered
11e Sgreat assitta1ce by h1is coolness andl Judg1men0t as the0 fight p~roceeded.
The enemy was heavier tlhan myself, both in1 ship, )attery, and( crew;

but I did nlot kilnow until th1e actionwas over thiatse. Was .lso ironclad.
Our totil loss in killed and wvoun1eldl is 30, to wit, 9 killed anid 21
Wounlded.

I have the honor to be, very respe(tfilly, your ol)edient servant,
it. SEMinmnS,

OqPlam.
FlagOfflcer SAMUJEL lARUmON, a. s. S. N.-vy,

Paris

a. 8. S. ALABAMA)
Oherbroyi', June 13, .1864.

SIn: I have just been informed by the Hon. Mr. Slidell of your pres-
ence ill Paris; I hiave the honor to report to youi thle :arrival of this
shIip1)at this 'place i11 want of repairs. She will require to be recop-
plore(l, reftstened ill 8ome>3 places, and to hlave, her boilerprettIyexten-sively: repaire(l, all of' Which will probably detain her a41 couple of
months. I shall have sufficient funds at my command to paty off offli
cers anid crew, but Will require mno0iey for repairs,. As soon1 as I receive
lerliliSsioit from tile admi-ral here to go intio (loek I plol)os to give my
men leave for ail extended rune on shore, m1anly of tileni being inl indif-
ferent health, ill (Iolsec ncellee o(' their long (letentionlon slihipbolad tied
on salt did;. 'lme othicers alsowillexpectt similerit)(lulgeI)ce.
As Ior myself, lly healthlu s suiftered k0 much fromi a coslateal it-lad

hIalllrssing service of thrce years, almost continuously at sea, that I shall
have to ask for relief.

I lhave tie lihonor to be, very respectfully, your ob)e(dient srvant

Flag-Ofllcei SAmiEL BlAmON, C. 8, Navy,
1'Ia .s'.

(U. S. S. ATAIIAMIA,
Olierl)ourt' , lite 14, 18964.

D1)A1 BAiltoN: hlie Kearsa'rge -is off thi l)ort, wlielh ilun(lerstand,
of Course, as a challenge. As we are, about, equally mlathedllsd) 1 shas1ll go
out to engage her as soo8 nas 1 Can.11 11ilrotilkelteecessary lreparations.4
whilich will probably beoto-Morrow. As thlle, issue of comblats is always
uncertain, I have deposited 4A sacks of sovereigns, coittainitig alo)ult
7),700, and thre payllmaster's last, pnay Ioll with Mr. Ad. B1onflis, of' Clher-
borlga gentleman known to Mr. Slideell.

I hloave also0 deposited a package of ranisomn bolids (Sealed), all of' which
l)lease bear inind in case of accident.

Yours, truly, etc.,
Flag-Officer S. 'BARRON.
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0. 8. S. ALABAMA,
-e1tpboyrg, Jime 14, 1864.-

DmA BI3AutoN: I have received your ntote of thle 12th instant and
ait mcl)lllelloblige(d to you for the kind expressionls it colltailS, I was
truly glad to learn that yo1 woere fiw Paris, as we have long fe1t the
want of, s[4omel0 sluPerior offiCc1' to give direction to naval affairs on this
51(1e of thle Water. 1: was glad to hear, too, that you had a goo(l sIpply
of oflicers writh you) as tille it labawa's re l)retty Well fagged out. I
should of coulrs have reported to you in thle first: instance if :I had
knlownl .you1 were, inlEurilope. I wrote 'co you officially yesterday., Up
to this moment I have receive 1no intelligence from,, thle autiloritics
lhele as tomtly beiniglp¢!rmitted to o() intod(lock, I saw tle admiral yes-
terday. lie received me, very couirtelously, an(l was kind enough to say
some agrceable things; but I 11)Pipso thi.s is French. He seemed to
think, however, that our cruisers wore beginning to show rather too
muchle partiality for French11 l)Orts anld French (locks while they avoided
tle l)orts of E1ngland an1(L ottleis nation's. I told Iim that, I had almost
un1iforlly frequented English portiA heretofore (in several of which I had
effcted rIepairs) and that this w1Rs tile ilrst French port in which the
A labama, at least, had asked for Iepiirs. lie theunspoke of Oherbourg
being exclusively ai naval station, all- the (docks of whichll belonged to tihe
Government, an(l that we would seeni to be making use of the public
docks alnd arsellals otf France to refit our ships to continlle their war
Upon til en1emIy. In reply to thl1is last remark I stated that it wats9 the
unlitorm practice of nations, ilt walr as wlell ii i)eac, to give tile use of
pulic (locks where there w+ere nro l)riv~ate ones available. lieo finally
informed lnc that thelmaitttl had beeli refried to the (lovornilmeit at,
lParis, and as all the Latiln raves are l)roverbially slow in their Move-
1iucn1ts I supposeIN'(11w.4t. havea little )atiolece. I nppreledlll nuldi-fl
culty'; bult should theo E1111ror make thle objec-tion urged by thle admiral,
of thle l)ulbl (ldock. questions, 1 anll rea(ly at atnIy m1omeIOIub to proceed elso-
where, say to Hlavrec.

1 111)0o yot find Paris 0I1 agreeal)le chaiige troul Fort; Warren, NVXletre
the YAkllees incarcerated youfso long.

Yours.4, trul y, etc.,

Flag-Ofill 8. BIAR1RO()N,
*Paris,

S. S. ALAJAMA,
Ulerbuirg,J.lune l6 1864.

STR: I IavO received your letter of the 1lth instanlt, il rel)ly to 111in1e
of' the 13th, The positionl of th1WehArlflatle'has beene solliewhat
elng(e(l since, I wrote-you. Time 0em116y's stem~ler, the xeam'8amywe,
leaving appealed of1' thisi port, atnd being but very little hllevier, if nlly,
ill hei' rt1s11llleuit, tiltllyself; I have (leellned it illy (luty to go olutaud
engage her. I1 have torelrfore withdrawlnl for the lPresetltllmy appleca-
tion} to go lilto dock, mulsl am engaged ill cooaling ship. 1. hope tco be
ready to go ouilt to-morrow or the next (1lay'.

1 amea, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
It. 81S"MM3s,

C(JaJvtw(ftl.
Flag4)ficer SAMIL. BARRON, C('. S. NaVy,

lari8.
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SOUTHAMPTON, Jtne 21, 1864.
SIR: Paymaster Galt was captured by theenimyo I think it likely he

will be released on parole. If so, dome ltlhe tWvo to(oderlhi ilmeiatly
to Oherbour'g, to regaill po8sessioll of his;on4e0y,)pay roll, and1 ransom
bondss, and disp)atcth lhill. to this l)146 to pay oil' thle officers andI&rew.
Should Palaymaster Galt not be released, pleasoe(etatil as prolfiptlyas
convenieanqlotlteis paymaster tolrerlorin this (lutiy. The fundsIubivingbeeii (le1pOSitedl to the order of Dr. Galt, sollme diiulty mlay be experi.
eileed in getting the Money out of the bmike 8halinds without thle doel
tor's draft. But I presume that this Call be easily arranged l)y youlr-
self and Mr. Slidell by explaining the malltter to the banker, and by
g1ilng hfin a boind, if necessary, to Save him harailess from aniy future
chlim onl the part of, Dr. Gailt.

I have billeted the men about thle townI, aid exIPeiitioiuinS the lllatter
will save exp)else.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youlr obedientb servant,
Rt. $13mIAIIms,

(Clptain'.
Flag-Officer SAMUEL BARION, <). 5. Navy.

Report of Iioutenoat Acmutrong, 0. . Navy, late 0. s. S. Alabama, of- his rescue from
drwning after the engagement off Oherbourg.

U1iI-0OURGC> Juno 2-1 , 1864.
SIR: I Ihave thle honor to report ifor your ilftorlnationl thle circum-

stanlces attenldinig myresue from (irowninig, by it F0'renchll pilot boat
after the Alaban))u( Nwenlt down. I Nitis wounded inl thle side by at part of
a shellearlyy ill tihe action, n111d l1ffl'Ore(l g0 llill pain iln tile water that
1il(d it niot beent for the exertioins of the Ahebakohls elroew I wotil certainly
have goneG downll. Ole ot' thle Kars'arge's boats WNvs very near Me, bilt
lai(l oil its oars and made 110 exertioll wAtIlever that I could See to save
lme, tilhe Oliler apparently looking for some116particularly 1)erslol. I ma111de
gieat mixtiolnst to reach the F1reliw, l)oat, an11d wias filially pulled into
bl sobef uinbed lby c0(l aIl)(1t slilrilIg so 1ineh f'ro my1bil iedSC,(i e
tiliht l c01ill(not sttnil(l, 1lei(l for two hours Was it iellpless as a Chil(l.
I1and oln, While xiear thei Kear-sarC'/s boat, lmly lilliformll cap,) Which tile,
Federal officer conu(l certaifily llhtave seen.
The officers who were Haved( with me were Secoil Assifstanit Eigineer

Willing 1'. Brooks anid Acting Sailil)n1mker hlenry Aleott;. Wha1t time
tfh3ey got onl board of the boat I can nlot say. 1 f'oun11d whoel mlly facu11-
ties re(turn1led th1e followVInlig men01 oin hoard with me:

har11nle0s (odwill, enaptain after guard; James Welsh, captaiii top;
( Ceorgedl(gertonl, ordtinar1y seamlan; Ti'lonlals Murph~ly, fireman;ll Williaml
lRobilnslo, semalll,: an(d Morris Britt, boy.-
As I got Onl boarnl of tile p)ilot l)olt I Saw Micllael Mars (seallmanl)

phlluge from tile Keairsorgo'8 boat alndHsWiI to the boat wht-ch 1 was ill.
he ]Federal officer sai(Idnothling, atteitipted nothing, appearing l)erfCctly
tupefiled by the bold action of this brave uma.

I amX, sir, very respectfuilly, your obedIeiet1 servallit,
R. F. AuisnTR0NG(

Scconlld J,1iutemw ut, 0. S. Navy.
Plag-Officer SAML. BARRLON, C. S. Navy,

Paris8.
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List of offloors on board the 0. S. S. Alabama, June 19, 1864.

Raphael Semtnia captain, Miles J. Frooinan olhef engineer.
John Mc1Intosh Rell, tirst lieutenant. Willialim I. Brooks, second assistant on-
R. P. Armstrong, sooond lieu1tellalt. ginleer.
Joseph 1). Wilson third lieutonant. MattheW O'Brien, third ausistaLit ougi-
Arthur Sinclair, jr.;ina11stor. neer.
Goorgo T, Fulham, tster's 1ato. 'J01oh Pt1ndt third assiftilist ongilleor.
James Evaiins,; sntoer's Inato. WVilliamn Robortson, third assistant ongi.
Max VonMIeltiorlmiwaster's inateo. n eor,
.J111lns Schreider, naster'ls mato. 13. K. Howe11, lieuteniat marines.
Irvin&1S.1ulloh,-nldjii HMn. W. Broeodlovo Smittlh, cp4ta1in's clerk
Eugeno A. Maflitt, hiiidlihtpniian. Ben1jaini P. Me6askey,l6boatswitin,
E. M, Anderson ilidshipian. Tholmltis 0. cuddy, gunner.
Francis L. Gall, surgeon. Willial Robinson, oarpeutor.
D, Herbert Llowollyn, acting surgeon. Henry Alcott, sailinaker.

[Offlcers, 25; crew, 120.]

let/r from the 0. 8, commisIoner to Franoe to Captain Semmes 0. S. Navy, late commanding
0.8. 5, Alabama, oxpressing approval of hi4 course in engaging the U, #. S. Kearearge.

PARIS, June 21, 1864.
MY DBAR Siu: Allow me to colngatulate youIon your safe arrival

in England with the larger portion (f your gallant officers. At the
same timle I desire to say that your course in going to meet the Kear-
8arye commands my most unqualified admiration.

It may perhaps sern to you that this declaration is uncalled for;
but I ami induced to make it because I learn thatntoo nanlly of our (Jon.
federated iln Pliris entertain andIexplores a (liftlorelt opilioll, altlhotiugh I
have no doubt that hall tle combat resulted in the capture of thle enei3my
thley would hlave )beeti the loutesldft inl extolling, llOt only your courage,
but your gallantry and judgment. I wrish you also to knowv that our
estimable friend anld agent atiChlerbourg, Mr. Boilflls, anllimated by thle
kindest and best mnotiives, wVrote to urge inc to exert any influence
that I light possess to (liastiale you frolml the encounter. 'T'his I
declined to (10 il a letter whtlichl I hope soo(i to haive thle pleasure of
8howing yol here. It is now pretended that ri0 mission had ben given
for thle entry of thle Alabanwa into thle military port for replirs. 'Tlils I
know Dot to have Ibeen tle case, but I woul(l bo very mnuchr obliged to
have from yoll1 t full statement of all tlhat passed oni that suiibject. Ti'le
authorities heroe feel thrat theylhave incurred a very grave responsibility
by the course pursue(l towar(l you, and arlo naturally anxiolls to escapest
from it. Tllhis is more especially thle case with thle minister of foreign
affiilrs as I lear1'll frollm thle gelntlemllall at thle foreign affairs through
whom I applied yesterday for anll audience I received also ilmnmediately
a visit froin him), saying that thle mnister would be most happy to sece
el to-day at 1: 30 p. inl. As that hour hats almtiost arrived, I writO in
lhte.

Yours,tJolN,L
JOIIN SLID)E3LL.

C)aptailn I. C3EMMEN(1. S. Navy.

Umoclal report of Flag.Ofoer hrron, 0. . Navy, commanding naval foree in Earope, of the
engagement between 0. 8 5. Alawma and U. S. 8. KOanare.

UIoflicid. J PARTIS, J7unot 22, 1864.
MY D)EAU 811: Long ore this reaches Ric}hm1onld you will doubtless

have heard of the fatle of our gallant Alabama. I }have tot s yet hoard
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anything official ort direct from Se6fmfes, but thleo facts :which I shall
give yotl 0I aml assured inl the mailn atre correct. rThe coppies of CaptainI
Setumes's several letters to lme, which I elos108e herewith, will ilnfor
youl of thle march of evenlts as they occurred up to thle morning of S`un-
(lay, thle 9oth, wh10en thle Alabama left the llarbor of Cherbourg for the
purpose of engaging 'thle .Kea'8arfgo. Thel lnewspalper slips whichl1 I
enc00lose give a generally correct account of thle battle. The Alabanma
weint down ill 10 fath1omtis water, thle il-ilnc shells; hnavinig aloile dole
thle work of destruction. Tley passed thlroulgh the coal bunkers on
botlh sides(lamakilng nearly 15 feet of coal), thlroligh thle enlgilne room,
anjd pIassing out onl theopposite side.( Thie (confiidelnce of the officers
ind crew of victory, barring the accidents of all naval Combats, w48

complete. Thes6e accido ilslhos, asuchas breaking tlhe sterlupost
hittilig the rudder, centering the boilers-or magazines,' A11-ich shell
eCx)lodiIng ill thle sides at or miear the water lin, etc., were all consid-
ered allnly alld in1telligently, and properly apl)riated. There is an
element of defense, however, ill the KeirvargIeo of which we were all
ignlorant; that is,the complete armature of iron cl nt slung along
thle sh-ip's sides ill thle Wake of her nalchinery, and wvhiicrllersisted a.ll
olr shot anid shell, no further harm having blee (lldone tlhaln the brealk-
ilng ofailink of clain hlere ad tlere. The OMi l0s and mIen whfo were
onl board' the Kea(r8a'goC a3s prisoiers report that 11r l)people 9-ay that
those cllaills were all that saved thlem. Thle gullnnery onl both sides
seeims to llave beeni most excellent. I alml pleased to say that the cour-
tesy and kindness of the officers anid carew of the lqearsNaryc] to ours
while on1 board as prisoners was:: all that could be (iesirld. Captain-
WilislowV has paroled all our m1enll (Sixty-tlree ill lulllmber), but I regret
to say that Air. D)ayton lhas ordered the officers (onfly four ill lunumber)
inot to be lparoled, but sent to the United States in the Kearsarge.
Those four officers are allowed to go onl shore in Clherbourg as inlch as
they desiree onl a parole to report daily and returni. onl board When called to
(do so. ieuOIte~nant1 Armstronlg, two other officers ('sailmxakeri anud gWlli)er,
1 believe), and six mein are ill herbourg, hlalvlig escal)ed frolm tho wreck.
ill a Frenich Pilot lboat. Forty-two personls, including Somities, Kell,
an(l eleven other officers have arrived ill Egland,StlemCnies] slightly
w0ounded in thle light lhnd. Total nulber of persons onl board, 1413;
110 knlowni. to bel safe, 30 missing, 13 of the nlumber lclkowni to have beel
killed outright. Tile assistant' surgeon was certainly drowvned; thle resi-
duite supposed to lavle gone down with thle ship. I have directed tll
thle crew iln lherbourg to be pali(l off' and discharged. Tle sick ill the
hospital Will l)e ke1)t; onl tile books and paidnilitil tiey tire cured, Thle
woulided are received( inlto the Governeilnillt hospitals at Clerbourg,
anud every kind(ness88 and professional attelndanee lhas been shown by the
aulthorities at that place. Indeed, thle srymplath]y for thle Alabama seeins
to be' very nearly uniNersal, L'Ophinio1 Nationale being thlimlbly journal
thlat hlassfi(l at lrshior Uilkind(I word. This paper is kniownii to b-Me
mutlhpiece of Daytoll, I shall orlerI tle officer to return to thle (Joll
federacy whbeni thley are ready to (lo so. Two of our surgeons were
iinmnedhiately directed to repitir to olierbourg whlien woe eard of the
lmlinditg of our vlwoldeld. One of them will remain with them, -From
all accoulnts that hiave reached miel, there miever wasl a filierl, xor reso-
lutei, and determinedd tiet of fellows onlboard of a shipl) thlall the llen
composinig the crew of this ship-perfectly well drille(l and dlaciplined,
alnd elnthulsiastically attached to their shilp and offlcers. I hope to have
it, i'll my power to write you officially or more fully by the Nassau mail
niext week. This I lhope to get off by the A. D. 'Vance. As you See,
this is written in haste and (lQtbtIle5 m wliat incoherently.
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I aim ordering tile Georgi'W8 otlfcers hoine0by tile fiHst ol)portulnity,
and perhaps others will soonl follow.

I have reason. to believe that thre colmlillissioll a'ppofiited to ilnvest[
gate the case of tlhe Rappaluctnnook has lnalnimiously (leildedl that there
is 110 cause for dteiltion. Wheon tills (l6e8iOn xvi1l be Made known to
us is matter of doubt. We have hopes that we lmlay arill her onl this
side of the Atlantic.

With respect and esteem, very truly, y(urs,
[S. 1ARRO0N.

iou11. S. R, MALIiOUY,
Johniund, Ira.

Letter from the a. S. commissioner to England to John Lancaster, euq., expressing thanks for
the rescue by the yacht Deerhound of the orew of the 0. S. 8. Albama.

24 UPPEIt SEYMoUR STIREIT, 1PORTMAN SQUJARE,
London, June 21, 1861.

DEAR SmIu: I receive(d from Captaini Seoimes at Southampton, where
I had thelPleasurl to sce you yester(day, a full report of tile efficiellt
service rendered under:your. orders by tile officers aid crew of your
yacht, tile .Deerholtuld, ill rescuilg him, with thirteen of his officers and
twenlty seven of iS creow, from their impending fatte after the loss of
hIls ship.
Captain SeOMIes reqrt9-that,-ftndilig the Alabatma acttually sinking,

hie had barely time to dispatch his wounded in his owln boats to the
enemy's ship, whent thle Alabamia went down; that nothing was left to
those who remained onl board but to throw thelmselveisc into thle sea;
their own boats absent, there seemed no prospect of relief wlenll yotur
yacht arrived ill their miidst and your boats were launiilched; and lie
impressively told mne thlat to this timely and gellerous succor hle, with
Most of his offices and a portion of his crew,weore indebted for their
safety. lie further told me tiat onl their arrival onl board tho yacht
every care and kindness was extended to them whihll, their oxhanlusted
coniditioll required, eveii to supplying all With (dry Clothing.

I samll filly aware of thle nloble an(l disilnterested spirit whichprompted
you to go to thle resctle of thle gallant crew of thle Alabaoma', olnd that I
caln add nothing to tihe recoipollse alreat(ly receive(I by you and those
acting un(ler you in thle consciousness of having "(done as you would
be (lone bye") yet you will permit mile to thank you, aid through you the
captain;,1ofli10c8r and crew of thle Doorhotould, for this signal service, and
to say that ill doing so I but anticipate tile gratefill se1ntiment of lily
country aned of the (;overnnmont of thle (olifonfd(erate Statets.

I have thle honor to be, deffir sir, Most reec)OetfUlly anud tluly, your
obedient servant,

JO ,NLA*(AMTER Esq., IJ. M.MA.ON..
ffindlet(y .1. 4(Ci ivigad [A141ald]d.

Lettr from John Lancater, wq., to the 0 . oommislonor to England, aaknowled*ing bhi
letter of thnks for the rowue of the crew of tbw (1. S. 8. Alabma,

HINDIXY HALtLI
Year Wigan [Ebliatngmd I Jtune 24, 1864.

D)BAR SIU: I am In due receipt of your esteemed favor of the 21st
{Instant, and am gratified to find that the timely aid we rendered with
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the yacht DeerhoU-n4t to the gallant Captain and offices and crew of the
Alabamata hsI \et with you~r ap)roval. I shialialways lok back to that
event with satisfaction, however Much we "lay regret the result which
.ecessitated interferenlee,

Yours, very respectfully,
J IIN LANUAs'TEI.

lIOn1. J. M. MABON.

Letter from Oaptan Bommeu, 0. S. Navy, late commandlng 0. S. S. Alabama, regarding reued
crew of the 0. s. s. Alabama.

TuE MANOR HOUSE, MAILLi3RO(K,
Near Southamptoit, June 28, 1864.

-SII8:IR have the0honi)or to inform you thlatbefoIre I canl get a reply to
this 1 will have finished paying off' the officer atnd crew of the late
(1. S. S. Alabwn, and rlequest thatyou will instruct mlle if Iam empowered
to gralnt leave to the officers to return to the Confederate States, and
whlat ailloutlt I shall allow for their passage monley allld also whether the
acting 4ppoilntmnents made by layself, illeludinig that of My clerk, con-
tilue until their return hollme or terminate with thle loss of the ship.
There, may be some of the officers who niay desiree to reina.im1 land run
the chances of gettilLg ol board of another ship. Will they be permit-
ted to (10 so I If so, 1 will order tHem to report to you by letter.

I am, sir, very respectf-ully, your obedient servallt
i{. SE}M MES,

eaptainm, (. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer S. BARRON.

P. S.-Caill you give mle alny ilfe'rilmation of Lieoutenait Kell's promo.
tiOuIl and if so, the diatt of such plrontotioIi?

Letter from Flag-Offloor Barron, 0. S. Navy, commsading naval force iu luropo, to captain
Semmes, 0. S' Navy, late commanding 0. 8, 8, Alabama) RespondBng to his communination
regarding th crew of the 0. 8, 8. Alabama,

30 RuEwE DRoUoT,
.Pori8, June 30, 1864.

SIR: Your letter of the 28th is resolved. You are authorized to order
theo officers lately beloligilng to the Al(abma, under. your comman(l, to
return to the Confederacy. IPour hundred dollars is considered suffi.
Cielt. lPlease direct the officers to return ally amount of gold they
)lly hftave otl hand after gottilng to thle South to the Navy I)epartlloeilt.

There will be no service iln Europe for ainy of the officers of thle Alla-
buif lj, Tlme officers of the Georgia tIre to return in the llext ste.amier,

Trlo ctCQ!)g appoiintmenits. inade by youl I incline to believe hold good
tilt their return to the Confederacy.

1 i'cgret to 4y that * have lo information of Mr. Kell's promotion,
tho(tug),I hlis brother oflfcers here spoak of it, with confidence in the belief.

1. L[S. BARRON.)

iN W X-VOL III-42
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Report of the 0, S. comminsoner to Franoe to the Confederate Seoretary of State, regarding
interviews with French offloiab i the matter of the 0C S.# teamer Alabama and kappa-
hannoQk.

:rIs, JIMn 30, 1864.
SiR: On the 17th instant I informed you oftharrival of the Alabaa,

aiid before you can receive this (lispiateli te Nolthieriln piaperls will have
informiedl you of the ullfortuliate but heroic close of' [hlei] brillilnllt anid
eveltfull. hiAstory. As several newspaper's havo lttriblite(l to iIne a direct
aud conltrolling, agency inI this mllattel, I think it 'Awoper to illuiorln yoti
whatt it lias been, aind I Calnt not, pe1hap.s, better doso tlaui by sending
you coi)ies of . letter' fromt Air. Bonflls, agent of the Alabania at Olier-
bourg, I y:y response thereto, and a paragral)lh firomll the&Constitutionl I (A
of :24th instant, inserted .at my request. My letter to lr. Bonifils was
wlitteno with thle view that its substance imighit be ]m'aide known to thle
naval authorities at Cherbourg, as 1 supposed it probablyy would be, and
thus reach tile Governlmelnt.
As I desired to see Mr. Mocquarl, I went onl the morning of the 19th

to Fontainiebleau,-Whehe thieEperor has been staying for some time
past. I toQk the occasion to inform himil Ir. de Persigny, and the
Prince Murat of wlhat: wasprobably tlen-goinig oniear Cherbourg anhd
my apprehension of the Iresult of at contest which had been in aIt great
degree forced upon Captain Se6nes by thle mnanier in which lie had(
been received there, 1 informed threml that the admiral prefect, while.
personally inost courteous to Captain Semmnes, had, prompte(i 110o doubt
by instructionsfrom Paris, hinted. that thle frequent visits of our ships
to French l)orts, an(l especially to those devoted to the military marine
were not agreeable to the Governmlent, anlid suggested that the re-pairs
of the Alabama could be mlore convenifenltly iiiade, at Hlavre or at Bor-
deaux, aiid that the minister of foreign aftiars had sent me a message
very mnuitch to the same effect by 13ishop Lynch,11.

All these gentlemen were muich painedby these statements, and pronll-
ised to colnitinnatc them to thle Empe3ror,.
This passed onl the race course, where tle Emlpeloror had not made, his

appearance. SoomI after his arrival Pllrince AMutrat solght Ille out to let
me know of theo loss of the Alabaima, which lhd ,just beencoImnuilli-
cated to the EBmiiperor by telegraph, at-nd at whVllichl lhe was, ats thle lprinice
said, deeply grieved. HIe had related( to thoe Eilmperor What I had saidl
about the withholding tile permission to enter the military port, where
alone the required repairs could be effected. Thle Emperor sai'd thait I
was mistaken, as the6 perllmission had been)l granted. I told tile prince
thlat I hoI)e( that sucim wollld pIrove to be tile ease, but the agetnt of the
shilp, writing the evenings previous, spoke of his confidence that the
permission would b'e g1rrgalnted, thus nlegativing the idea thnat it had
already been accorded., I asked the prince if he6 were sure not to have,
misunderstood the minlperor about tile permiisiloin. lIe Sai(l that te was
quite surce, but that lie would recur to the subject and let ine know. hi
a few moments hle returned and said that thle E1Jmiperor bal repeated
his assurallcetllhat the periliissioIl had beeuii given. Tlhe next (layl
called on my friend at thle foreign affaairs to ask an interview witll tile
minister, and told him that I made tile re(Iuest for the purpos5o of
having a categorical Answer -about tile iRappahanoook; that I attributed
the oss8 of the Alabama to her ullfriellly reception by the authorities
of Cherbourg, acting under instriuctionis from Paris, and, thiat it, wNas
time that I should know definitively onl what footing the (Joufedevate
flag was to be Ilereafter received. t

I Not found.
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I very soon after had a visit from! my friend, who sli(ld that th miii-

ister silicerely regretted the lo8 o4f the Aabama; that he was orry tobear that I considered his attitude toward my Government unfriendly;
thatlheIthad great respect for me personally, etc., and that he would bemost; happy to see me the next(ay, when le would be prepared tomilakB all needful eplanatioilis about the6 1Basppahanhook. I accordinglycalf6le1 oloni.Wilt e1coinimelled( te conversation by saying that notonlly lie, butevery one collected with the Goverinnenmt, was profoundly
affected ait the loss of the Alabana; that he was not indulging inscstinlentalities ( ~qi'ilI vie fPisaitpas (do 8ofltihCft"), but sincerely felt
all that lie expressed. I said that candor: compelled ime to (leclare
that I thoughtfeitlther his department or that of theminister of marine
wNas mainlilly resp(olsible for the loss of life and property which had
occurred, for if thle permission to enter the mmilitary port had beenaccor(deld thle point of h1onlor which hald induced Captain Senmues to
encounter a,;sull)erior foe would not have been raised.

-l e sai( that the perinission Ialdl been given. replied that was

difereifitly informled, ind that theinessage which had senit me by
3isho)p Lynclcl and the colnversations of Captain Semines with the
a(dlllirall)refectin whieh thlataterllad hiinltedl thiat the Alabama could
be more conveniently repaied' atIIavre, or Bordeaux had authorized
the belief either that, thle permission would not be grantedat all or
reltictantly, after delays which'would be:humiliating. The minister
sali(ltlhat lie wvouild ask the miniister of Marine for copies of all the cor
respon(elneland or(lers ini relaktionl to thle A1lbama,an6dwould commu-
nicalte them to: me. said thatI regrettedlto be obliged to say that
ha(l observed fors01o1e Months PaSt a growing(isposition to treat my
Goverlinment with scanlt courtesy, alnd that eventhe neutrality which
tlhelEmlperorlhaldl)lpoclaimed w, nOt observed towardu,.. Theminister
wvithll soihe appearance of tenmperhlereiI)terpose(l; and said: thtart was a
(u0estili Whichlhe Would not permithimi1sel'f to discuss; theG(overlnmenthind(dlesiredlto observe:thestrictes~tnleutrality9,and(believedd that they hasd
(do0e so, btutthat evidenceof thefatws theonstantcompplainltsofIrl. )aytoll oftile parlality shown toward thiea Conifederacy; that
Whi le the Empero+rbad the warmest sympllathiieswith te Confederate
cause,syllynatiipes which were freelyavowIeli wasdleternined not
to be drawn by in(lirectioiiinotoconfllicOftvitthie NortlhernG(overlnmllelnt;thlat it

f
uhellc(onflict were to comlietit must be inpt.u1rsuanWce of a policy

openlly declared, amd. when no faultcould,justly be attributed to him.
1 staid thait w as quite willing to abandon a subject which was as-

disaigreabble to uie asi to him;ttIllI haid not coe tospeak of the Ala-balt:; thattolpichliadbeell iintro odlced by him; thait Ihiadll asked an
interview for thile puipose of knowing distinctly what was to be done
With the Rappaloannook; thiab she h1ad beem detained without cause
as-signedl for more thanl fourl Months, anid that I could not obtain Ai
writteI response to my varioucomiminlicatiollsfolls onthlatsuile ect. hoped
11nw tolhave verbalone. ieO.aidtlathehadnlotreplied itomycom -

mimielations becauselhe wasiot prepared to give a conclusive answer;tha;,hIe had written the (layl)revious to the president t of the senate,
aking foran early report, andso: soon as that should be received he
woullddecide What shouldb bedotnean u1anfdwoulinrm ofhlifisdecision.
This tatter disposed of, 1 saidthatI wastabouttoask question,ani d

that if he found itlindisceet it should beconsidered is notmaade.e Had
the sentiments of the Eni pe6ror becomefrom any cause less kindly (moms8
bienvivillant) toward theCoifodleracyl That I quite at loss to

imagine any such cause, but thatiln relation to the ships we had been
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induced to build by his suggestions aind for which we hdexpended large
sums of money, raised with greatilconsvellienle: salksacie, we had
been treatedl With extreme harshness; it was difficult to tccount for sueh
a siddelln change ofpolicyitther re no: erresl)ondik g change of'
feeilng, Ile MMai, with a significant slmile: "4Thiat is at Matter of which
I amn of course, gigorait; butI clain assure yo that: thie feeling of the
Emproor Is 111unchanged;i he is, as hIlNvfys has been, prepared to roe-
ognize your Governlmfient; but he vwill not :act: alone." I askedwawllft
effect theof decisive failullre of ~ca~nhoGranttsc aigmpangI `-against liitlimoiid, ot
whliich l hoped sooii to lhave intelligence, Would have onl thle q(Cuestion of
recoghitiol. lIle said lhe suppl)ose(l it wouli lead to direct and earnest
official a{ppelds to the British Gover,1n1menlt1 for comminion aaction inI thle
matter, but Wvhetlher they would be 1ora6eCeftual tlhanl previous over-
tures lie coll(d no0t tell; but lie could lnot we'Oll see h1owN ill such a case
ally ministry, whether Whig or Conservativoe could refuse its adherence.

(10 noot recollect <anything else material that was sai(l. The inimis-
ter on ilmy leaving, I'epe-ited lhis regrets, at thle catastrophe of thle Ala-
bamtnw, diselaimiligitll naectationl of seInti ment, expresse(l tle hope that
we should sooni hear of a decisive defeat of Grant, and promised an
early decision in the case of the Rappahlanook.

Front What I have sai(l in previoqu.A dispatches you will formi your own
judgment of the value' of any declarattions of' Mr. IDrouyn (ICloLhuys.

I have obtained fromn a confidential source a, copy of tile dispositfJ'of
the report of thle consultative comninittee in th0e case of the Ral)ppama.-
nook. It runs thus:
The comllnuitte is of theopiinionntlhat it i8 olyl' ln(ler tleicoidition of re(iueing tOe

foreo of' thle rewV to tho miumbe11r, of' menll vioi were, oII the hip mon tho (lay she put
into harbor, nd after the aom'11plishmenlO0lt of this cOI1(litioII, that the, (Government of'
theO Emllperor Will ra1iso tilie ihiterdictiomi to go to sea Which has 'been pronounced
against the Colm federato ship) Ji'appahalm iinock.

I anllnex copy :of letters ddrossed by me to the D)uke (IC lers-igiy onl
the sulject of tile Ral))ahlaiaol;ck, Writtell at his suggestion, that lie
might lay it before the 1mlporol, which lie has done.

I called onl the 27thm instant onl thle mfilnister of mtarie to make, at
tile instance of Mr. Boniflls*oeniqiuiry whotherII the adildiral l)refect wNas
inlstruleted to demnltid tile release of four officers of theoAla-.bsama paroled
to returil whoe reqlnire(l oli board tle Ke(arsarfe, when they should so
have returned. I di(l thii0lboeluso r.ll'. 13(nfll4s and other oflicerswere
very confi(lent -that sluch instructions heal been given, although. quit
certaill that they lweisfOriln(fred,'s, )p'ove(l to be tilhe case5 , I ha1ld a
very long conversationl With the nlliniter upon our aflilirs generally,
ill whaiclh Ile smelled to take adc l)i(ld fr-ioiedly interest. lie c01i-
tirilled whilt I hear firo all quars, that tthe aflmir of the Ilabama hadi
awakened the Warnllest sympth)5itly throughout tile country and was
piro(lci g thle most bwene(sicil effect uponl pblic opinion; thla while we
had lost some valuable lives aind a ship that! hadpirovel cal)able of goo(l
service, wye Were coml)elIimated alhiidredfold by the p)rC1tige whlich every-
where, but above all in france,; attachles to chlivalrls (luring aind thle
jealolus observation of thle poiltof' honor, and that the material loss
could not b)e weighled against the moral gailn,
The Minister introduced the questionof the Rappahannock, to which

I had intlendd to makeino allusion. He said that it Was altogether a
very unfortunate affair; tlat if it hlad: iot occurred there Would have
beenno hesitation inl admittinig the&Alabalma or any other of our ves-
sels into the imn)erial dockyards; thait it had led to a more rigorous
course in regard to the vessel building at IBordeaux and Nantes; that
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the question had long since passed frmr imnto the minister of foreign
affairs; that he was i1Ito degree responsible for the delays that had
occurred in disclosing oft it, fand tliatbas regarded all this matter he was
entirely under thle control ot theminister of foreign affivirsI.0

Conishid3rilng it of the greatest imlpkortance that we should continue to
hartssfanld destroy the commlnerce of thle enemlly, I lae aldvisedcaptain
Bulloch to use evely exertion to 1)ut to sea at as early a (late as 1)ossi-
ble several cruisers to::8lspply the l)lace of thle Alabama, ald as we call
nlot rely upon having vessels expressly constrletled, for the pl)lrpose, to
make ulse of thle flttest instrumlielntsx that lie caln Command. Iln tllis I
halid but recommended a purpose that lie had aflticipate(l, anlid which
will be carried out, and to which Commodore Barron gives his hearty
concurrence.
Mr. Aluglute [Ad.?] Bonfls and his so6ns have been devoted and( in(defat-

igable inl their attenltiolns to= olu wouniided andt l)ri.sonlesi at Chcrbou1rg. J
hadlpromlised Mr. B[ofllfs] nearlyeighlteen mitonthis -since to recomm~tend inl
due season his appoiinenlt a8s eoinsuil at that port, IMd I. take pleasure
in nlowN performing the promise then made. 1. also beg leave to recom-
melnd Mr. Gaetano Cabella for thle consuiliate at Gen6oal. I-le has been
very active for the last two years in the advocacy of our cause, having
published1at1his own expense apampl~hlet urging our 0reeognitioni besides
frequent favorable, articles in thle C1on1Unrelio de G(enova. Hle is a gen-
tlemanll of high respectability and intelligence, In the, meatwhle lie
woull be pleased to receive a commissionSansicoas mmercial ageilt, ulnpaid
of course. If it should not be ilcolnsis tenlt with soml1e1 generalrule which
you hiave established, I would be g,ratified to tsee him appointed.

Bishop.Lynch.l eft for 1tRomle a fewv d.ys since. XVhile here lhe had an
audience witl the Emperor and two interviews with the minister of
foreigniaffairs, of which heinformisme thattliell hls given you fill (details.
Since my No. 61, of 5th May, I have canceled £86,600 of 7 per cent

cotton loan bonds, which) ]lhave been prestentedl to i1c for conver.4i011.
I have the honor to remain, with great respect, your most obedient

servant,
tJOHN SLIDELL.

Hon. J. P. B'N.TAMIN,
Serctary oJ' ASt(ltc.

[ I~luolosulre.
CiImRnBOuTIUrG, Juo0 18, 1864.

Srn: I consider it iny duty to keep you1 in6forme1d of wilat mily solns
and I have believed it our duty to do for tile Conflederote corvette
Al(baqma aend for Ithhonorable Comiallder Sepilnmes since thle 13th
instant, (late of tile last letter flitht I had the lonor to write to you.
We, liad asked. for authority to repair thie Al(bama in the Covern-

menit wet (docks of thle military port, and we were certain of obtaining
it well, unfortunately, the Federal shil)of war Kearsaryc appeared out-
side theoharbor of Clherbourg iiider the l)rtetxt of oltainailngl)R)iission
to elbark on board of her the thirty-eight l)risoners landed l)y Captaiu
SentttIIesCaptain Semmes considered the presence of the Koersarqe from
another point ofview,alnd thought it his dutto go to meet tlheKearearge.
Consequently, he has asked of us about 150 tns of coal, whish the
prefect at first refused to allow to be taken on board, but at our urgent
request he has, however, consented(, and at the same timle lie has given
orders that the thirty-eight prisoner's landed by the Alabama shall not
be taken on board the Federal ship.
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This is, then, the state of thinIgs this morning: The 150 tons of coal
are aboard and Captain seinmlels is without d(orubt ready to leave.

If you share the unanimouis feeling of the port authorities, and you
deem it of greater service to the noble: cause of yolr nation that the
brave Captainl Semmes and his ofiers 0do not thus expose themselves
against superior force, and reserve their energies anld. their valor to conl-
tinue the work followed by them ;up :to this Perio(l with such stuipen-
dous success that no instance of similar acts is rememxbered-it', as I say,
seeing the gravity of this matter, you thiilnk that it would be preferable
from every point of view for the interests which you dereled. with; so
much zeal that the Alabama remain at anchor i li our harbor (Cal)tain
Semmes intending, we believe, to go out to-morrow), you call sed us
a telegram immediately after laviing'read these lilies, and we W1 fiiillme-
diately communicate with the commliander, who will receive it in aUmple
time.

Mr. Sem ines has intrusted to mo many important l)apers, with regard
to which I will carry out h1its instructions.
Adllnirl Dupouy is very desirous thlat:0som1e solution may be found,

and I should be happy if your dispatch to Capstailn Selmllnes, which I
hope to receive to morrlow, induces n11( (letermiines him to remaill and
enter our magnificeut docks rather than risk anl entirely unequal
combat.

I will receive with pleasure a reply to these Co1u11n1ications, and
renew to you my most respectful considerations.

AD. BONF^ILS.
Hon. Mr. SLIDELL,

Pri8.

19 RUE D11n MARIfNAN,
Paris, Jane 1!), 1864.

DEAR STR I have your esteemed favor of yesterday, a1nd hasten to
reply, because I vish to anticipate thle knowledge -of thle result of the
sailingof theAlabama from Clherbourg, whatever that result maly be, alld
that what I say may not hereafter be sus1)ected of having been dictated
or modified by such knoWledge.

I can not give to Captain Semlnes the advice which you recommend.
I have thle most entire confidence ill his *judgment, his skill, aid his
cool courage. I believe that he would lot procee(l to theellcounter of
the Kcar8arge ulnlless lIe thought that h1e had a reasonable (cha1mnce of
capturing her. He knows that his opponent is vastly superior to h6im4in
size, weight of metal, and number of' crew, but lie relies upOnL the kil)ie
rior morale of' his officers and crew to counterbalance his material inlfe-
riority. Ithas not been the habitof Our people (hiring this war to scax
too closely the number and position of their adversaries. The officers
and 'iMen of the Alabama. in this respect are1 animated by the same
instincts and impulses as have led our soldiers to victory onl many a
field against enormous eodds. So it will be in tile case of'tile Alabami~a.
she may succumb in the contest) but the honor of her flag will be mainu
tainted.
And now I come to the main object of this letter: It is to make a

timely protest against the ungenerous andl partial policy of this Gov-
erinment, which has forcd Captain Semines to take the course lOe has.
You tell me that permission would have been given to the tlabama

to enter the military port and repair. How can you know whether the
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permission would have been given at all;,and if at all, when? I Ihaverecently had occasion, In the, case of the Rappaohnnock, detained with-
out cause silce thle 17th Februarylto know how long antunfriendly
minister may delay thle decision of thle plainest case. But, supposing
that the permission Wouldl have been granted, we want nofavors reluc-
tanltly bestowed, .and reject a fhospility extorted by patient expecta-
tioln. Captain Sen"ines, acting onl the advice given by me to his superior
officer, would have proceeded to Bordeaux to make, in a, mercantile
shipyard, the require(l repairs ot' the Alabadia, and. ^vouldt have thutls
aMoi(led inctrring obligations which would have been tgrfullyacknowl
e('ged hiad they been cheerfully conferred but which woulldi have weighed
j)ailifully ou all of us knowing that they were Dot the free offerings of
good will.

I beg you to understands that I make no tallusions to the admiral pre-
feet. I am sure that could he 1have consulted his own ju(lgment and
illelinationl the Alabama would have been in dock before the' appearance
of thel Jcarsarye. As it is, the-responsibility of whatever may occur must
resthvith the minister of marine or niinister of foreigii affairs, or with
both of them.

I aiii, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
JOHN SIITDELL.

Mr. A. 13ONFILS,
O/ier'bourg.

IP. S.J-I have written in great haste, a1s I go to thle (oulntry at 11
o'clock.

better from Captain Semmes, 0.8. lNavy, late commanding 0. S. S. Alabama, to the 0.8. com-
miioner to France, acknowledging the receipt of the commendatory letter of the latter.

MILLDBROOK MANOR HOUSE,
Near Southamptont [En glanq1 Jily 1, 1864.

NTY DEIAR SIR: I am ,just beginning to use my land, and the first
use I make of it is to thank you most warmly for the very kind note
you did me the honlor to address me onl the 21st ultimlo,
Overwhelmed with mnortification at the los of my ship I can not tell

you hlowx much fI was soothedlalndl consoled by the klowledge that my
conduct iIn giving combat to theenemy met your approbation.

AMy (lefeat is due to two circumstallces-thevery thorough manner fil
which thle enlcmy's ship, was protected by: her chain armor and the
deteriorationl,0 by loilg keeping anldexposure to many varieties of climate,
ofmnyl)ow(ler iid fulses. All the powder in my lliagaz'ine which had
been p)ut up in barrels had been entirely destroyed, and I was obliged
to throw it overboard before my arrival at C(herbourg. StIch as had
been l)reserve(l in copper tanks (and it was with this latter that I fought
thle engagement), though not presenting any external marks of dete-
rioratioln, was much reduced in strength, as was evident from the want
of penetration of my shot and shell, even in the wooden portions of
thle enlemys ship.
The authorities'at Cherbourg had given me no permission to enter

the docks up tolthe time of mny demanding coal.IWhe I iad demand
for this: material, the admiral insisted that as a condition precedent to
my receiving it I should withdraw my application to enter the docks,
to which, of course, I readily assented. I was treated kindly and court
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teously, however, by all thle Frenich authorities, Tell Mrs. S1(lell that
she lost a cask ofwine front) the (lape ofGood 1Hope, which I had intended
to forward to her as soon as my ship wenIt into dock.
My kind regards to Mrs. and the Misses Slidell, and believe me, very

truly, yours, et(.,
it. SEMMES.

Ho.n JOHN SLIDRLL,L
C(mMissioner Oon-fe7derate States9 PaHis

Unofficial letter from Captain Semmes, 0. S. Navy, late commanding 0. S. S. Alabama, to Flag-
Offleer Barron, 0. S. Navy, commanding naval force in Europe, regarding the engagement of
that vowel *ith U. 8. 8. Kearsarge.

MANOR -hOUt, MILLBROO:K,
Near lSouthalamptO, July 5, 1864.,

MY DEAr BARRON: I owe you many any thanks for your very
kind and considerate, note addressed' to mnesoonafter my elgagemet
with the Kearsarge. Oppressed with m1orntification1 for mny defeat an(l
sorrow for my lost officers and m1en,) your note came to mle wvithl the,
soothinge0fecttof .a anlm :poure(d Ipllon wound. I folnd an awful (is-
parity, my dear friend, between the elnellmy's guins and ly owln. Still,
I shouldlhave handled hilm very roughly, and perhaps have carried lhilm
(lowln with. me, but for mly bad powder. Unfortumnately, my magazine,
had been placed-near the condensing app),arantuis wi'tlh.which we geller-
ated fresh water for the crew, nlld it ws ill consequence frequently
filled with steanm. We were obliged to air it very frequently to kee)it
at all dry. Previously to mlly arrival at Oherbourg all the powder
which I had in barrels was so muchil damaged that I was eomp)elled to
throw it overboard, I hiad a goo(l supply, however, put ul in car-
tridges and stowed in copperltanks, and as this did not ihow0 ally signs
of deterioration I concluded thait it lust 1)e good. I am now collvil(e(l
fromt the want of: penetrating p)ower of my shot and shells, even ill thle
wooden parts of the elenmy's shrip, that this was also damaged, perllal
to the extent of one thlirdl Its strengths. I hsad carefully renewedl all my
fuises;0ibut thle fuses I put inlwere malny of theln also damaged,they,
like the powder, having sufferedfriom the Samlecause, and perhaps also
from the mniny and great changes of climate to which they had beell
subjected. Well, it is thle fortune of war. I am improving ill general
health, an(l my woul(led hand elnables me to write you thisinote, so
that ,you see that there is nothing mclleh the matter.

Yours, truly,
R. SE.MMFiS.

Flag-Oflicerl SAM3L,. IIARRON.

Report of captain Semmes, 0. S. Navy, late oommanding 0. S.. Alabama, regarding the settle-
mont of the money matters of that voeel,

MILLBROOK MANOR UIOJSE,
:Arcr SouthamMPton, Jul1y 5, 1864.

Mru Acting Paymaster Galt has laid off and I have disclarged all
the crew of the Alabcamd, except only such as are yet in hospital nt
Cherbourg. Paymaster Galt has been relieved from h4is duties, and, ill
compliance with your instructions, I lhave given him leave to return to
the Confederate States. I enclose a tallscriipt from the pay roll of the
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names of the men in hospital at Cherbourg, and also of the names o'f
thle killedand drowned in the action, iln order that you mayassignthe
duty of payingof theformer and thle representatives of the-latter to

such disbursig officer rnder your 'orders as you may;thinkfit. Pay-
mister Galitbhid in bhishiand0sa-surplus 0of about *5,0600aftepaying off
the cforew;,which Ihlave dirIectedI :himitfo turn over to om"der Bul
lochulpon1his arrival inILiverpool;I0and I would suggest thatthat place
would perhas bethebbest for making the remaining:playmentsaasmany
of the friendsof thiedeceased seamn reside inthat vicinity. Between
$3,000 and $4,000, in aldition to the sum turned over to Commander
Bl~lohe1 will be sufficient tomeetSOll outstan(linig demands against my

late shipl. With referenleeto tlepaymenilt of thesums due the deceased
seamenl, 1 woul(l slggestthat notice be givenll i thle newspaper f the
place an.md-time of payment, and that the parties claiming payment be
required to take out letters of admnilnistration, etc., according to the
forms of thle Etiglish law; otherwise deceptions will be, practiced and
payments may be made to tile wrong persons. It would be well to
notify the wounded inIlhospitalalso of the place at whicll they are to
be paid off:.

I slhall: proceed to-morrow or the next day to the house of the Rev.
Mr. Tremlett, at Belsize I'ark, London, where communications will
reachme.

I am, very resl)cotfully, your obedient servant,
R. SEMMES.

Flag-Offieer SAML. BARRON.
P. S,--It is ascertfilled that my loss in thle late engagement was

greater thaii at first reported, it being 47, viz, 26 killed and drowned

anlu 21 wounded.
R. S.

Letter from John Lancaster, eq., owner of the yacht Deerlound, to the London Daily News,
giving an account of the part taken by his vessel in the rescue of Captain Semmes and a

portion of the crew of the 0. S. S. Alabama.
11INDLFJY IHALL,wrigajfJneJ 27 1864.

SMu As two corres'pondents of your journal, in giving their versions
of tile fight between the Aisbllab a, and the Kearsarfe, have designated
my sbare in te11 escape of Captain Senmnes alI(l a portion of thle crew
of thle sunken shMil) as "tdishoonorable," and have, moreover, affirmed
that my yacht, the .Deerwound, was in the harbor of Cherbourg before
tile en1gagemlent, anld( proceeded thelnce onl the morning of the engage-
ment in order to assist the Alabanla, I presume I may trespass, upon
your kindness so far as te ask for an opportunity to repudiate the impu-
tation and deny the asiertlon. They admit thiat wilen: the Alabama,
NVent (dowil the yacht, beilg near the Kearsarge, was hailed by Captain
Winslowiand:Trequested to ail inlicking up the men who were ill the
water; Jbut they intiviate tha my sImervices were expected to be merely
ministerial, or in other words, thiat I wasin to put myself under the
command of daptain Winslow, and place my yacht at his disposal for
the capture of thle poor fellows who were strggling In the water for
their lives. Tlhe: fact is tha~t when we passed thle K[earsarge the captain
cried out, "For God's sake do what you can to save them," and thiat
was my warralnt for interfering in any way for the aid and succor of
his enemies. It may be a question with. some whether, without that
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warrant, I should have been justifed in endeavoring to re8eue any of
the crew of6 the Alablana, but :my own opinion is that awman drowning
in the open sea cat nor, be regarded asanr Oenely at the tile to any-
body, and is& thereforenentitled to the assistance of any passer by. Be
thi as it may, I had the earnest request of Captain Winslow to rescue
as many of the men who were it) the0water as I coultl lay holdlof, but
that request~wus not couItled with any stipulationlto the effect tOat I
should (leliver up the'rescIed: men to 1i111m as hisprisoners. If it: h(l
been, I should have declined the task, because I should have (leemed it
dishoinorable-that is, inconsistent with my notions of lhonor-to lend
my yacht and crew for the Purpose of rescuinfg: those l)rtve men from
drowning only to hand them over to their enemies for iprisomnelit,
ill-treatment, and perhaps execution. One of' your correspondents
opens.a letter by expressing a desireto bring to thlenloticeof the yachlt
clubs of Englanld the conduct of the coninaIndler of theG DeArhound which
followed the elgagemelitof thleAlabamaoi(nd Kearsarge. Nowthat my
conduct has been imlpugned I aml equally wishl1l4:that it should( 6come
under the notice of the yachit clubs of Elhglanl(,] and I am quite willing
to leave the point of (hhnor" to l)e decided by my brother yachtsmen,
an indeed, by anly tribunal of gektl4neln. :As to my legal right totake) loaway Captain Senilillness and his friends, I hatve l)een educated in
the belief that an English ship) is English territory, ,and I am there-
fore unable even now to discover-why I was mnore bound to surrender
the people of the Aaalabam whomi I had onl board imy yacht thaI the
owner of a garden on: the south coast of England would have been if
they had swumil to stich a pllace antd lanidfled there, or than the maliyorl of
Southaml)ton was when they were lodging in that city, or than tile
British Government is now that it is known that they are somewhere
in England.
Your other correspondent says that Captain Winslow declares that

"the reason he (lid not Pursue the JDeer/ioznd or fHre ilto her Was that he
could nlot believe atm the time that ainy olle carrying th)e flag of the Royal
Yacht Squadron could act so (lishonorable a part as to carry off the
prisoners whom. he had requested him to save from feelings of hu111manl-
ity.' I wias not aware thene, al(I I rnm not aware now, that the men
whom I saved were or ever had been his prisoners. Whether alny of
the circumstances which had Preceded the sinking of tihe Alaba'at con-
stitute(d them lprisoners was a question that never caine tfl(ler my
consideration, anlld 011o which 1 am not (lisl)OSed t6-discUSS eVeln now.
I can only say that it is new doetrinle to me thAt when one ship sinks
another in wI'arfare the crew'of the suniken ship tre (lebarred froml swilm.
ining for their lives anld seeking refilge wherever they canfllnfld it) and
it is'a doctrine whihll I hllallnllot accel)t unless l)acke(l'by:better a'ultlhor-
ity thaji that of the master of thle Kearsaryle. WhatCalptalill WinsloW's
notion of humainlity may be is a point beyond lily knowledge, buIIt I 114, 'e
good reason for believing tiat not mally: Iemibers of tile Royal Yacht
Squadroll would, frolll mllotives of h1u1nanity, have takeinm Captain 8,Semmles
from the water in or(ler to give him up to the ten(ler nme.ries of Captain
Wins~low andlhis comlpatriots, Aniother reason for that hero's forbear.
aniceImay be imagile(l ill the reflection that Such a perforlanlce as that
of Captain Wilkes, who (Iragged two 4"enemies" or "rebels" from au
English Shil), would not bear relpetition. Your anonymous correspond-
ent further says that "(JCaptain Winslow would low havepll the officers
and men of the Alabanma as2prisoners had hie not placed too iliuch coll-
fidence in the honor of aln Einglishmian who carried the flag of thle Royal
Yacht Squadron." This is a very questionable assertion, for why did
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Captain Winslow confide in that EnglishmanI? Why did he implore
his interference, calling out, :" or G sake do what you can to save
theml), I presume it walsbecause he could( Int or wonl(l not save tliem0:
himself. The fiaet is thlat if tlie-ecaptainianid crey ot the Alabma hliad
deelinledd for safety altogether upon (Captain Wfinslow, not one-half of
them woild have been saved. Ie got quite as many of tell as he cold
lay hol0( of tim6 enough to deliver them from drowning.

I come nlow to the:more (letlitenW charges advaneed by your corre-
spolldelits, and these I will soon dispose of. -
They maintain that my yachtwas in the harbor of Cherbourg for the

purpose of assisting tile A14labma), and that her Illoveineuts bore the
action prove that sBle attended her for tle samle object. 1Myimpression
is that the yachit was illn herbourg to suit 6imy convenienceaId pleasure,alIlId amn quite sure that vwhen thleire I neither (lid1nor intended to do
anythillng to serve'the Alab . We: steallme out01 Sunday morning.
to see the engagement, and. thleresolution to do so was the result of a
family council whereatthe' question "to go ou)ut" or "not to go out"l was
duly discussed, and the decision in tlhe affirmative Was carried by the

juveniles rather against the wish of both myself and my Wife. 1-tad E

contenplatadking ally part in the movements of tlme Alabaima, I do
not thlinkI should have been accompanied with my wife andl several
young children.
One of your correspondents, however, says that he knows that the

IDeerhbound did assist tle Alabama, an(d if hie does know tllis le- knows
ImorefthlanI do. As tothemiovemenlts of tleDeerhoutndetbefore the action,all thlemovements With which I was acquaintted verefor the objectsof
enjoying thesummer morning and getting agoodand safe place from
whicit towatch h thleengagelmlent.
Another of your correspondents declares that.sinc the affairit has

been discovered: that the Deerhoound was a consort of the Alabaima, and
oni tle night beforehad(lreceive(ld mnay valuable articles'forsafe-keeping
from that vessel. Tills is simply untrue. Before the engagement
neither I nor ainy of my family had anly knowledge of or coimmunica-
tion With either CaptainSeiimes,tiany of his officers, oranly of his crew.
Silce thefight I -have enqulire(l from my captain whetherlhe or any of
my crow had had any communication with the captain or crew of thle
Alabqma prior to meeting their on the Deerhoui, afterthie engagement,and his answer, given in thae most emphatic ma1nn1xer has been,"Nonewihatever."
As to thle(deposit of chronometers and other valuable articles thle

whole story isa, myth. Nothling watts brought from tiho A labanma to the
Deerhoibid, and Inever hear of tile tatle till I saw it in an extract from
your owncolumns. After thelight was over, the drowning men01 1)icked
up, aill tile Deerhound( steaming away toSouithatmpton, some of the
ollicers whio had been: save(le began to express, their acknowledgmelnts
for my services, and my reply to them,which was Old(r05e(l to all who
too(l alotund, was, "entlemen, you have D() need to give me anly
speeial thatinks; I should have done exactly thie samfie for thle other
)eol)le if they hmad needed:it. hTis speech would Imave;beemi a need-
less and, indeed, an absurd piece of hypocrisy if there had been any
league or alliance betxveen the Albama sand thoe.Dee)'h01d.
B1onth your correspondents agree in maintaining that Captain Semmes

an(l such of his -crew as were taken away by theDeerhonldl are bound
in honor to considerthemselves stillas prisoners, and to render them-
selves to their lawful captors 1s soon as practicable.
This is apoint which I have nothing to do with, and therefore I shall

not discuss it.
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My object iin thi8 letter Is merely to vindicate my conduct from mis-
representation, and I trust tl t in aiming at this I have not trans-
gressed any of your rules of correspondence, and shall tberefore be
entitled to a place in your columns.

I am, etc.,
TJOHN TLANOASITER.

The EDrIrol OF THE D)AIL NEWS.

Letter from the President of the Confederate State3 to John Lancaster, tramitting a joint
resolution of the Congress of the Confederate States thanking him for his friendly conduct
toward the officers and crew of the C. S. S. Alabama.

CONFEDERATE STATFHS OF AMERIIA,
EXBUTIVE 1)EPARTMENT,

Richlmvond, IVa., M11arch 1, 1865.
Siu: It becomes my pleasing duty to tralisinit to you a certified copy

of a, joint resolution of thanliks to Mr. JohIn Lancaster, of E?:nglalnd, for
his friendly conduct toward sthe commander, officers, and crew of the
Alabal)ma,0 l)assed l)y thle COngress of the Contfederate States of America
and approved 14th FePbruary, 1865.
Permit me, as the 1E'xeoUtive of the Confederate States, to join ill

returning to you1 the tlianliks of the people of the Conlfederacy an( to
express my ownl appreciation of thle gallant and(l humane coiiduct dis-
played by yourself anid the' crew of your yacht, the Deerhound, in the
rescue of Captain Rl)llaIl Semumes, thle commander, and a portion of the
officers and crew of tile late C. S. S. Alabanma.

BeassuItred thatmy countrymen will uiever cease gratefully to remember
your generous coll(luct, and I trtust that our seamen under similar cir-
cumnstances, will ever be lpromnpt to emulate your noble exampllie.
Accept the tended of the esteem and regard with which I amll, very

respectfully, your frien(l,
JEFFERSON DAvIs.

Mr. JOHN LANCASTER,
JI~aflca8h'is,.Enqls}t?

[E'nclosure.I
Joint resolhiion qf tlh anki to -Mr. Joohn lancaster, of England, foPi 1l8 friendly conduct

towaid t/h commlander), officers, (nd oret of the Alabamna.
Resolved by the Gonoress of the Confcdel'ate St~tate. of Almerica, That

the tlank8s of Congress and(lof thle Peopl1e ot' thie Confederate States are
due and are hereby tendered to MNAr. Johni Lanc¢aster, of IanIcashire,
England, forhis friendly anli humane condluctin receiving i s yacht,
the i)cerhound, from the imminent peril of (death by drowninig, Captain
Raphlatel Seinmnes, thle commallader, andl a l)ortion Of thle officers and crew
of tile lateoConfedlerate States steamer Alabmia,l on the occasioll of thle
combat betweeoll lth vessel and the United States steambr lJearnarqe
in the waters, of the British Channel on the nineteenithl (lay of June,
eighlteen1 hunldredl andslixt~y-foulr;0 ad tha~t1 hxis E3xcllencJy thle Presidlent
of thle Confederate States be requested to inf1ormilMr. Lancaster of the
passage of this resolution, and to commun1i1catei to hrim a copy thereof.

Tn. S. 130oo0K,
Speaker of the Mfouse of PRepreRentatireR.

R.. M. T. HUNTEm,
President of the Senate pro tetnpore.

Approved, 14th Februia-ry, 18(15.
JEFFERSON DAVIS.
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CONFEDBRATE STATES (AP AMERICA,
Department of MJUtice.

I do heeycertify that thle foregoing 1isa trueIcopy of a resolution
of the0:Congress of tile o:Confederate States Zo Amelica app oved on thefolrfteenth day of February, one thousand eightIundred andsixty-five
anid of Which thee Original roll l~i le itis office.1in faith whereof f have hereuntoQ set My handad. affixed tlhe seal of'
the said Department, this sevenlteelith day of February, anIno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-live.

[SEAL.] GEO. l)AVIS,
Attorney- Ueher4i.

Extracts from the journal of CaptainSemmes 0.S. Navy, commanding theC. S.S. Alabama,April1 to June 16, 1864.

Friday, April 1, 1864.-Weather fine; wind fresh froll the S. E.;
currenita knot an hour, N. W. j[Wt J; Latitud2e260131' 9"S., longitude

JO 401 B.&~turday,: April2.-Weather fine; wind freshl frollm the S. Et. cur-
renlt 31 miles S. W. by WV.- Latitude 240 17' 53" K., lonigitutdle 24'1 E.
It isstated in the, speech*On1 the opposite- palge that 157,000 immigrants
chiefly Irish, landed in New York alone in 1863, 1EIngland is no doubt
rejoicingat this exodus, as it is evidentlyt her desire tO deniatiolalize
Ireland, aId convert it into EIIglish territoryeffietually. They will
thusgetrid, in timelofthc awkwardIrish chuircIh question,. Forthispur-p)o$e thesmall holdings are being) bought up by the largerfIarmers, and,
thle l)(cOPle are pushed of' to the American war. The English voteIrs
are weeping crocodile tears on the rostruIm,andi secretlyconigratulat-
iig themselvesiuoP themnnly good resUlts of theAmerican war: First,
the weakening of her most Powerfulria;lVfrO thetrade of the world;
secondly, the abolition of slavery in theSoulth; thirdly, the increaseof
Cotton production in her ownccoloniesifourtllly, the loss of the carry-
ing trade by theTJliited States ,and ts transfer to British bottoms;flfthly, tile extinction of Irelankid,a8 Irel(ad, byeml1igrationi. Of course
E11gland lamentsthe Americanwar."lowl, ye shipgsof Tarshisl, for
yourstrength is laid waste."Slnday,; April 3.-Morning cloudy, clearing toward noon. Mustered
the crew and inspectedthe ship,valnd cause(l to be read the Articles of
War. Minmy of the belamis of the ship are splitting and giving way,owiing tothe greenness of the timber of whichshe was built, Current 2
m11iles S. W. by W, I W. LaItitude 220 35' 15"[S.], longitude1° 29'
45"1A.M1on1d(7y, April I4.-Weather cloudynld squally, itith thli ndhaIl-
iig to thlelorthwardand eastwardbeinglI

. .alt nooll. Current .
byS.8 5., 23 miles. Latitude2101'30",lonigitude 30 13'. Afternoon,
weather cloudy an(l cool.
'PCsdlay, Ap)ril5.-S ky overcast;: weather cool; wind moderate from

the southward and eastward; weather clearing towardnloon0,tholughgleaving heavybanks of stratified:wlite(c.lou(l8 onl the horizon. Cur
rent 27 miles W.S. W. Latitude 190 37'52"i, longitude 4044' 30".
At 1p) in. hauled on a wind on the starboardttack to intercept ships
from the Cape of Good Hope. Night ugly-darkn and blowing.lVednesday, April 6.-A dark day, with a heavily overcast sky;; -Wind
unisteady from the southward and estward; no glimpse of the sun for:Refero to a newspaper olippiug pasted in original journal.-CONIVrLERS.
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either time or latitude, Latitude (D. R.) 180 41', lo itude (D. R.)
40 22'. Ugly, thick :weatlier during 0the night,

Thursday, April 7.-Cloudy weather, with the wind blowing by
spasms; current has chaneid since mylast observation, two days
ago, from W. S. W. t6 N. by 1., alnd has rIn 78 lilies in the two days.
Latitude (near noon) 170 15' 381", loigitude 30 44'. Night thick and
squally. 'Webegini to appr~ciatewihat 0'Meara says of the St. Heelea
climate. We never have ive miilutes of the galae- sort of weather.

Friday, April 8.-Weather changeable, squall clouds constanitly
sweeping over the sea. Currelit 25 fmilesj S. W. 4 NW'. Latitude 170
42' 11", loiigitude '5050'. For the last four or five (lays we have haId
Cloudy, wild-lookingg,. untsettled weather, quite unu111sual in a region of the
trade wind. Afterlnoon0, weather fine, clouding again (lurilng the night.

Saturday, April 9.-Usgual trande-willd weather, bellig alternate sunl-
shine, clOu(l, and occasional shower. Itolling along before some sea,
enough to keel) the (Iecks wet ani( un11comifortable. iniah squall just at
noon, obscuring the suI ndl preventing meridian observation. Lati-
tude (near noon) I80 44" [S.], longitude 8° 53' [W.J.

Sunday, April 10.-Weather filne, cloudig ait I10o11n with a spitting
of rain. MusteredtIhe cew and inspected the ship. Latitude (near
noon) 18° 12' 22", loagitude 110 47' 30".

Mloilday, April 11.-Early morning, cloudy and, squally with light
rain, clearing toward ntoon, thoughI still with a, pa"sinlg clou0l. Latitude
180 25' 42", lonigitude 140 42'. Slight southwesterly current.

Tuesday, April 12.-Weather fine; whidl moderate, inclilninlg to h)e
light, fiomll about 13,# S. B.; - current about 15 miles ur. S. W. Latitude
180 47' 18", longitude 170 131 30".

Wednesday, April 13.-Weather fine, with fleecy trade clou(ls; wiid
mo(lerate ni(l sometimes light (current westerly about 15 miles. Lati-
tude 180 55' 22"', longitude 190 43'.

Thur8day, April 14.-Weather fine, with ane occasional rain squall;
wild moderate fromD the lG. S. E. ; current 12 miles W. S. W. Latitude
180 58' 3"1 S.I, longitude 220 33' 30" [W.I.

Friday, April 15.-Weather file; wvind light; nlo current. Latitude
190 91' 32", longitude 250.

Sabtrday, April 16,-Weather fine; wind light from B.; current 7
Miles westerly. Latitude I.9° 17' 43", longitude 260 42'.

Sunday, April 17.-XWeather fie,; wind very light from the eastwaIrd,.
Mustered and inspected the crew, etc. At 1() ma(le 1 sail to the south.
wa'd nd wvestward. At meridian running to intercept her. Latitude
190 12' 6", longitude 270 33' 30". At 2 p. in. boarded an Italian-birk
from Buenos Ayres for Aiitwerp) with wool. Reports three or four
Yankee vessels at Buenios Ayres, which could get no freights. At 5
p. m. intercepted anld boardedia French ship fromt Callao with guallno
Reportsno Amererin ships ,at the Chliincha Islands. In July last When
we buried the guanllo 81111) E.)ress there were between seventy and
eighty sail of Amiericalns there.

ond1ay, April 18,-Weatler moderate, with occasional rain squAlls;
wil light from ]13, N. B. At dayligt

it sail was reported; gave case,
and at 10:30 boarded a Hamburg vessel (bark) from the Navigator's
Islands for Hamnburg; had seen but olne Americani ship. Latitude 190
22' 37", longitude 280 51'. Afternoon and night calm, with rain clouds
in various directions.

Tuesday, April 19.-Calm, with it heavy swell, and rain clouds in
various directions. Current 20 miles to the westward. Latitude 190
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13' 23"2 longitude 290 36' [W.. 0Caim all:the afternoon. Light
breezes, with slight rain shifting6fromN. . to N.W. i the early
partofthlenliglht; latter part calim.

Wednesday, April:20-Olear and calm; IMlighit st tothe northward
an d westward. Latitud 18 4 9'18 ", longit ude]30°i'30".Calm al

thelafternoon. hittfie early part" of the uighlit- light Oirftom theN.E.
Tursday,Aprl:21-Clear,withlI many louds inl various directions,

butIO win( among themnit beingfortlethirdday,a flatcahn. A light
airfiom the N. E. toward noon. Current half a knot per hoir, X. W.
Latitude 180 18' 26/" longitutde 300 26'. Calm4all the-afterntioon At
nightfallwe took the trade i tlegentlest foklln, the air cntinuinga
mere zephyr all night. We have thus been: detained by a straight four
days' calm.
Friday, April 22.---Weatlcr very fie ;wind light fromthe0 . to

S. S. E;y current 17 miles N. W.; . N. LatitUdle 170 23', longitu(e 3O° 56'.
A sail ill sight onl the leebow; hlvelhaule(l pll a couple of points to cut
her off. Chased tllis Sail, flllightt:

3aturrday, April 23.-Weather fine; wind moderate from thle E. N. E.
At dayilightshowed UnitedI:Statescolors to the chase about 2 Miles
abead. Responded with saRme. Hlov(ehler to by signl, land senta boat
onl board and captured her.

Ca8e oftMe1Rockingham

Ship:underUniteRdStates colors: ald register, Is from Callao bound
to-Cork for orders, and loaded with guano. This guan110lopurports to be
shipped by the Guano Conlsiglnmellt: Company to Great Britain. One
Joseph A; Dalnino, who signsRforIDI1amino: Mososa, certifies that the
guanto belonigs to thle Peruvian Govornmnelnt, andl-lerlBiltannic Majestylt
acting onIsulalt Limasl certifies that thesalid Joseph A. I)amin~o appeared
before lhinm and "voluntarily declared that tle foregoing signature
isof hlis own halndwrtinig, and also that thle cargo abwe mentioned is
truly aind verily thle property of thle Peruvian Governimenlit.":
As this is the only certificate of the noleutrality of t1he cargo among

tle l)apers, and as nobody swears to anything in this certificate, there
is no:testimony at all. Tlhe shlip being eniemly'S parol)erty anld thle cargo
beingtpresumedtopbeeeemy'sproperty also, frol bdeigfoundon board
the Ihip, it was inumbent on1 thene1utral prties if:tlhere are any such
in the-case, to have documented their property by sworn certificates,
and this rualeof laW is so vehl knownV that the absenceof an oathwould
secmil to be conclusive as to tile fraudulltlent attempt to cover. Ship and
catirgo condemnililoed, Latitude 150 52' 47"1, longitude 3t0 44'. Transfer-
rilng stores and-l)risonlers frolm the pr'ize. In thle afterniooi made at
target of thle prize, and fired shot an1d: shell at lher, with reasonable.suc-
cess. At 5p. in. set her on fire, anid filled an,y aand imade sail, During
thle firstIwatclth chased aind boarded fuml Einglish ship, from, i-Averpool
for Calcuitta, thirty-eight days out, from which we l)rocured some
new\5sl)lll)ers, :

SUlaiday,Alypril 24.-Weather clear-eloudy; wind lfght from the
E. N. E, At it, sent at boat onl board of an English ship from Australia
for Lollnolln, with troops and other paisenger8. Mustered and inspected
the rew alld ship. Latti'tude 150 19' 2" l[.], longitude 320 6W' .

M1onl1day, April 0,-Weeatber fine; wind light from66i . to D.iN. EB.
At8:30 a, il. sent at boatt on board of an Elish bark fromiSunder
lantd to Peru. Latitude 130 59', longitude 320 6' 30". Nearly calm all
the afternoon. Bore away west in'chalse of a ship, which passed nlahead
of us toward nightfall, when we hauled up on our course. The chase
looked English.
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Tfleday, April 26.-Weather fine; wind lightl'roi N.:B. toB. N. B,.
It has thus occurred thatwe have had a, regular N. E13 trade wind, in
latitude 1308 ., for three days.40 At 8 a.m, selnt a b~oat onl board of an
English bark from Liverpool for Montevideo. Latitde 1305' 12,ij on.
gitude 320 22' 1.". )Current W. N. W., 19 Miles, I shall hlave a close
shave toweather Cape San Ro(que unless the wind changes. This is
certainlyreversing the order of thlings.

Wed-iesday April 27.-Weather fine; Wind about E, byS.; current
16 miles N. . Latitude 11° 16' 7", longitude 320 6' 451". At 3Pm.n,
made a sail allead staiidiiig directly for us. At 5:40; having mnet, we
showed her the U'nited StateS colors. She responded with thesame,
Ordered her to heave to, and sent a boat onl board. and captured her.
She proved to be the Federal bark Tycoon, thirty-six days froml New
York,tfor San Francisco, Got on board from her some provisions and
clothing.
clUoathin ,Apri128.-Weather fine; wind modertito froll 0. S. 0. to E,

by S. At 3 n. 1n.,lhaving received thleprisoneBrs onl bord fron the prize,
wveburnedler and filledawayol our course. Clurreit15 uliles XV. N. WN.
Latitude 1005:' 20",longitu(e 310 46' 30". WeVreceived firol the prize
a number of Yankee newspapers, filled with tile Ustual e5videnceeC of their
insauity. Afternoon squally and and rainy; wind N. 1E. to B. N. E0.

a48C of the Tycljoon.

Ship under United States colors and register, r0on New York for
San Francisco. No cla11imln of neutrality of cargo attmoig the l)aper.
ship and cargo condemned

Fi'riday, April 29.-Weather good; breeze fresh from:E. by S.; cur-
rent 24 miles W. Latitulde 80 9' 43", longitude 31° 29' 30".

Saturday, April 30.-Weather ilne; Wind fresh from 10, by N.; cur-
rent 34 miles WN. by S. Latitude 50 26' 47", longitude 300 12'.

Sunday, May 1.-Moring clear; wild mmoderate froth 1B. byS. At
it: 30 a. IM. allense railln (luall overcas.t the h6eatvens, andlve lad
s(lualls, of; wind alnd raini. Current. 60 miles W,. by N. Latitu(le
(observedl nlear noon) 20 25)' IS.],olongitutde 30° 38' 'N.]., MAustered the
crew, read Articles of War, and Inspeclted thekship

jlMonday, may 2.-MIornlifg cleur, with at heavy ruiin squall froll
10 to 11 a. in.; cuirrent 34 miles W. Latitude 13' 15" S., longitude
30' 41' 30": LW.],
TuesdayJMayS3,-Weather cloudy and hard looking. We ''crossed

tihe line yesterday ill lollgituide 300 41/, alnd this Ilornhigw;eP have the
N.I1D. trades fresh. Inlefwv had these trades all the time,
with thle excel)tion Of a dity or twosince We left Tiilnidad, thle onlly
change being that they have haluled froim 10, N. 1E. to N. 1H. by N. We
have thus passed tme -line Without any callms Current a knlot a;n houlr
totheewSestwaSd. Latitude 1° 43S' 23" N.? longitu(de 3l° 28' IW.,

Wednesday, May 4.-Clear-cloudtly; whid(l ifol(dlrtoffrom the N. I3.;
current 46 miles XV. 4 N. Latitue4 30 30/ '47/, lonlgitude 3120 3813".
Cloudy tand squally in the afternoon.

ThWrsday, May 5.-Morning clear, clouding towar(d 1ioon; current 45
miles W, S. W,; windN.0.bN. Latitude 506'56", lolgitude 340 19'.
Stiff breeze and cloudy during tile light.

Friday, May 6.-Oloudy-clear; stilt' breeze from :N. 1B. to N. }3. by
N., with some sea; current 46 miles W. by S. 6 S. Latitude 70 15' 52"
IN.], longitude 36 57'51" [W.]. Rather hard work against head wiido
and current of 2 knots an hour.
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Saturday, May 7.-Weather cloudy; wind fresh froml thae N. 1.; some
Sea Oil m:111uch vapor in. the atmosplere; current 36 miles W. S. W.
latitude 0go, 40 :51", longitude 370 36' 51". Engaged three or four
hours in uinbending alld bending sails.

Sfiknday, MAldy 8.-Usual weather when the trade blows fresh; that is,
a slecessionl of clear and cloudy speis, with squalls, ad mrLuch mois-
ture in. thetl atmliosphere. The1winds are lappingupl) thle valporis of the
sea to transport tllem0 to thel thirsty hands of theifarmer to quicken hIs
crOp)s, so that thel seamani :should not grumble as he passes through
these head winds if lhe findsIthe0seal aa little rough anid the weather so
squally as to renler him vigilant. Mustered and inspected the crew,
atnd visited thle hiip, as uiisual oln Sunday. Wind N. IE, by I. Latitude
110 541 45", lollgitude 380 43' 30". Current 32 miles W. We have thus
lad(l 270 miles current in seven days, of about 39 imiles per day.

iMfouday, ,J1!a 9.--Weather decidedly iinlproved this morning, We
lhlave run out of tle squalls ad vap)or banks, alld havea steady breeze
fiiO 10, by N. alnd a bright sky, and a feeling of elasticity iu the air.
Current 33 miles W. Latitude 1.40 13' 46"), longitude 390 43'.

I'Tesday, Mtay 10.-Weather fine; wind moderate from E. N. 10.; seat
le and smooth. Current .3() milesI W. Latitude 160 43' 28", longitude

4() 33' 30". Winld ffillinig light (luring the Ilight.
11rcdnesdiy, MJlay 11.-Weather l)leasant; tempij)erature cool for the lat-

itude; sky partiallyvovercast; windd light from 10. to N, E., the trasides
showing signsof failing; current 19 milesW, by N. Latitude 18037 51.",
longitude 41° 9'. We are in the tratek of West India boundd E3uropeans,
but have seen nothing. In the artternoon sent a boat on board al H1am-
burg l)rig. from Liverpool (twenty-seven days) for Puerto Cabello. lie
ha111d nIo newspapers, and, as is customary with these leolile, knew
notlln1g,

Turtscvday, May 12,.-Weather fine. We have tbe wind from S. to S.
S. E1., and I presutmek we have lost thie trades, having hadnO calrni inter-
vatl.i Chased a bark for awhile, until we approached her near enough to
stee that she was not Americani, She wYas steering for tile West Inidies
Cuirrenlt 22 mnles N.W. ILatitud(e 200 10' 15 N.], longitude 41° 25' 1[W..
Silspecting; our fuses to be bad, we got: u) some shells to-(day aand tried
evexrl, .They all proved to be blad, and so we have comllinenced to

rcftvseO allhpthe shell in the shilp. In the afternoon it fell calm, and so
containu0edall knight.

I ridlAy tay 13.-Weather fine; light airs fromn the southward and
westward; lo current. Latitude 20 33' 11.",longitude 410 19.' It fell
call again i1 the afternoon,, and so continued all light.

sSaturda>y,May 14.-Weathler clear;: a (lead calmll. Latil tide 200 53' 37",
logitudle 41° 9' 30". No current. A brig in. sight to the northward,
Clln continued (luring tlle evening and night, with light showers of
rail, Not the calim belt.

&n1da104y, ArTy 15..-Weather line; calm. Two brigs in sight, stand-
ingwiIiN us; foreign looking. Mustered and inspectedl the cierw and
impl)eetedl the Ship, Latitude 210 12' 141", longitude 400 55':30",0 In
thle afternilooll showed Eniglish colors to it Portuguese brig, and at 10:30
), il,n.st a boat on. board a Spanish hermaphrodite brig fro;M Santanv
del for Porto [Puerto] Rico. No papers; no news. Would nlot take
thle prisoners on board for passage. He was as stupid as the last Ham-
burger we boarded

M1Ion1day, May 16,-Weather fine; breeze light from the trade quarter,
,about N. 13. by N. We have averaged in the last four days 27J miles

N w it-VOL IlI- 43
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per day, This is a pretty obstinate caln. L titude 220 5' 2", loglgi.
tu(le 41 16':.

lulesdahy May 17.-Weather fine,; wind light frolm the nlorthwvard and
eastwardtf. Latitude 220 571 31"1, longitude 410 50'.,:

Wedne8dsdy, Aft y 18,-Weather clear and tinle, wN ith thli sea' blue an1d
muach :seaweed. Winsl improving4somewhat, therebeilsg a -knot' breeze

froIm1 a1boult E". to :. by N. Liatitud(e 240 3' 41", longitude 410 57' 45",
TlWirsdayy M11'ay 19,J-Wacather linke; wind steady from about E. to

E.:N. 13. nLatitude 260 32', 1logitude 410 50.' 30". In the afternoon
tackeanl(dat 5:30 senit a boat oln board n French bark from Monte
vi(leo for IFrance.

Friday,j M, 20.-Weather very line; wilnl from about E. by. S. At
11 a. inl. showed United States colors to ian glish ship blounid to the
northward,'and which beat us badly. Latitude 28 41' 57", longitude
41° 33' 30".

, iatrday, XMY 21.-AWeather fin; wind lightfrom thb F. S. E. Fired
a blank (,,cartridge at a sikil) which overhauled and lpassed, us. Shle
showed Ellalglish colors. Our bottom is, in stuch- a1 state that everytlling
pames u1s. We are like a riipple(l hunter lipinfipg home from a, long
chase. Latitude 290)24' 24",1longitude' ~4 42',

s81u11day,:tM1ay 22.-Weather i n1e', With a light: breeze from the S. E
The trade coiltinllued up) to 290 30, andl(l We passed out of it without ailny
ab.soluteoc tlmll. AMustedred the crew andfl: inspected the shilp. Latitude
30° 25' 30", longitud(1e 390 54' 30". lit thle Yankee crossing place for
southwardl-boun(l ships.

1!ond16 y, Mlay 23.-Weatther lie; wild ireasing fromi thlie soutlhwalrd
aIn westward. A couple more sail hlave comle in1: sight, steering, like
ouIrs."elves, to the northvard and eastward. The tlae hunter continues
to be beaten, LJatitml(le 310 39' 14", longitude 38° 39' 50". In the
afternoon sent a boat on board of an Eilglish bark from Japan for
Enlglalnd.

Tuesday, Miy24.-Weather grays wind miodterately fresh from about
W. Latittlde 33013' 16I>"IN oglonItude360 49': 1 V. j, As night st in
tlheweather thickened; wind backed to the S. W.,and itd began to) lok
lirty. At 10: 1. Iln. took il all 4studdMing sails;, baromfieter falling, It
went (loTwn to 29.74rwlere it reinaiied( stationary, alnd thle willnd slift
to N. W. AtV 10:30: a sail close aboard. Blowing fresh with occa
sionailly (lrizflilg rain. Wore sllip and gave chase. Fired flrst a
blank cairtri(lgetand thOn a shell (which dlid.d niOt exp)lode), and at 11: 20
came uIwi) th a schlooner, which we hailed ald boarded. She proved to
be a B3riftish vessel, from). Philadelphia for Rio. Filled away and made
sail,'

lyed,4w8delvyjy, may 25,-Weather Clearing, with flying clouds as tihe da
advanced. Wind fresh: from N. W. attitu(le 350 5' b56", lonigitulde
359 41' 15",t Blowing w gale of wind ill ight; clos6-reefed. Weather
cloudly, with atil occasional sprinkle of rain. Barometer fluctuatinag;
about 29.70. Ship rolling anid tumllblillg:; bad sleeping.

hU¢.ersday,May 2'.-Weather (lirty, blowing a stiff gale fromn the
N. W. and na heavy sea getting 1ll), We are strip)inig thle copper
oH': our botomll very, rapidlly.- 13aroMeter at noon, 29.69,. and falling.
h1lowed english coloirsto a Freuch slip under onr lee. Latitude 370

43' 17", longitude 33°0 53' 15". At 10 pi. m. furled the fore-tol)pWil
Dirty, uglynight,, ^with a very heavy sea Xand a heavy gale. The ship
is floodledl fore-and~l-lft, and the (leeks leaking badly. She is IinaklU
more water by several inches in the twelve hours than usual.
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Friday May,27.-The gale continues, with a heavy sea, inll which thleship) is laboring¢ and~ straininlg, though she behaves we11, A ship under
stwliln sail passed us oil the opposite: taGk (starboard). Latitude 380
42' 14", longitude 32°050'. The barometer fluctuato'esconstantly,goillgup: anddown between 29.74 and 29.61, and the weather changes as
conlstalntly frtoi cloudy to clear. Thiis is:the third day of the gale, and
the delonl0 of the storm seems to be taking a sort of carnival before the
sumlimer weatlh0r sets ino, The barolleter wenlbt down during'tlhe night
to 29.29)>,thet wind hauled from N. W. to W. by S., and I felt sure we
had a Cyclo1e6, all(l that we were in the southern hemisphere of it, and
being on the port tack, we were all right. During thle: nidwaltch how-
evelr, tlhe wind hauled back to N. W., and although wNve ha1d somne heavy
squalls, with one or two copious showers of rain, the gale did not blow
as I hadl expected.

AS'atwday, Maity 28.-The morning was very ugly looking, with masses
of black clouds piledl on each other in every directionl. The wind becalme
quite) Iniloerate, alI(l .1 exp.etetd for a while to have a heavy burst fromo
soe01 quarter; but to m3y surprise the clouds dispersed, thle Su came
out, alld by noomi we had a moderate breeze and good weather, Iwith the
bArometer stili at 29.33, where it has remaine(l for two or three hour.
Latitude 390 23' 13", longitude 32° 31' 36". At 11: 30 showed the
Frellnh cohrM to abdarkentineto windward, which responded withlEnglishi. Thleweather continue(l flane "All the afternlool, looking mild
alnd soft, with thle wind light fromn the westward. Barometer remain-
ing aill tie while stationary at about 29.33.

,Sundy)-May 29.-D)uring the pl)astllnight the wind died away, and it
ciame out this inorninig from the 1N. B., withl rainy weather, the barome-
ter beilig still (lown (29.35); close-reefed. During tle forenoon thle
cloudy, unsettled weather ontinllued, with all occasional sprinkling of
rain. The wind shifted at 10 a. in. to N, W. and increased to a single-
reefed(l topsail gale, the barometer rising very slowly and at irregular
intervals, it )eigilig: at nxooln at 29.48. Latitude 390 51' longitude (D.: R.)
320 25', tlhe attitude showing a southerly current of 22 miles, having
hadw nlO observations for longitude, it call not be known whether it is
east or wvest, )id lnot muster to-dayr on account of the bad weather.l3uring theafternioon tle winid continued' to blow fresh in squalls of
rail, witlladyinlgseud; widlIimoderating toward night, whon we laced
on bonnets andturned one reef out of thle topsails.

Mn101Wdiy, Alay 30.-Weather better,; barometer 29,61, and we have
tol)gallanlt sails on1 the ship for the first timein sixdayIs and that, too,
il thie latter l artof May, Thle: barotheter has thus gone up from 29.29
without a heavy gale of wind, though we have had a succession of
strong, sloirtgales,. Latitude 400 25' 28",longitude 3O0 22' 40". Our-
t.t 26 miles S. by B. Several sail in sight during thle day.Tues(1ay, Afy 31.-Weather lpleasant once more, with a moderate

breeze from the N. B3, At 12: 30 p.m. spoke an IEnglish brig from
Natal for Lonidonii; learned from her that two sail in sight aleal were
11dso1English. Showed nliglish colors to a Dutch bark. Current 24
ile5.:,E5u.4.I Latitude 400 54' 25"' IN.]j longitude 270 15'[W.15
Wednesday,June lWeatherfine;- barometer 29.85; wind moderate

fromthfe'N.N. W. Several sail i sight standingwitli us. Current13mlces S. by B. ILatitude 410 35' 26", longitude 240 15'.
Thursday, June 2.-Cloudy ,lear, andcool (thermometer 63at noon);

barometer 29.83; wind from thenorthward andwestward; current 15
mies S. B, Latitude 426 7' 39", longitude 220 15'. Calking theleaky
(leek over the cabin. Wind hauled to the southward and westward
and died away during the night.
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Friday, June 3.-Alorniing clou(ly anld ugly; w~infid fresh fro llthe
N. lEg. Under top'Sails ait nooni. Latitulde 420 18', longitude,2l\00 30',
Cturreunt 11 miles S. E. Wiud increased to a fresh gale (luring thle
iiiglht;^ close-reefed.

&~turdlay, June 4.-MornInig 5j L~iallyy; uglly-loyoki tig wetatheltr, timplrovi tig
towatlrdnllooll; gale Co tinues, withk rog sea; whid atboult N. N. lD,
Latitude 420 10' 241", lonlgritu(le 180 4' 15". Curelnlit about 2() itilIl
S. by NV. Tihe b)aromlletetr is at 30 to-(dly folr thle first tilme in 11 (lay.
3oarded at Haiilburg br9ig
sunday, June 5.-\Weltllerr linei; wli(ld light fronlit the florithwatird nid

eastward. Boardd ait 3remiienl brig And an English, brig; rumlor of ai
reat battle alld (e1eat'of the Yankeles. Cuirrelnt 15 mnilesi S. Mlilf.

tere(l tle ceIw Mnd reafd tle Alrtiles of War. Lttitulde 410 581 271/ Oll-
gituide 16031 15C". Toward iulgt showc(ll~iiglisli colors to a 1latioveris
brig.' Nearly catili (luring tihe igliht.

Alonday, .Juno 6#ne/.-\Veasther fine; wind light fom-01W tile wetwardill
I'assodl na ftb'cigntlooking brig at soIme distallce. Latitude 42)0 311 :371"
longitude 10 421'. Iln thle afternoon the weattlhle thickenled, ind (ilurilr
thle ilightthe windd(lied away.

Tllesday, June 7.-Mornlinfg clouiidy; weatherl csleairinig early; early
elmlll. A light breeze sprang ill) About 9 at. In. 1f1ron the westwardll. Iat.
itt 4303C 417/ 54"1, longitude 140 12'.

(etdndy,J~une *W\Teathe tlick ande ra1iy; ^indlS.Wd .W; ool)ser.
viltlon, kI.tlttl(de (1). t.) 450 45'; longitude 120 6'. Afte1rnoon6, Wild
1101ioth1m11wad 1-(l westwlr(l fretesh, withl: fre(Iuont raln11 s(alk l s. t iaSe(l it
81il) somlieo four Or five hoIurs, mid( ait lligihtifl Clim 111) withi it ud Sjoke
a S)paIlislh ship), from Sitigasl)OIe fior Liverli)OOl, tile Leriea; weatler.
quite coo.,

Thursdity, Junhe 9.-wtid freshl fro N. AV.; wealtlhel,cleal, withl .l)5s
ilig sIjualls of, slight, rai. I love to a(l sent a boa)ott o1n boIard of' tile
1 tal~ilan ba.rketinte0Ja/l.(/ehrtt, f{roml S(:,e~oal t'or L~i very1' 5)01, Sh.owed.( l',lul,lxii
Colors to a D)iltch brIkruning to tho southwalrl and westW d. Ibit.
itilude 470 34' 43"1, lnligitude906 71 3010,

kFriday,0Jone 1o.-l.I't the0 ship liu ertilstem lat 2 at. lin. Uglyittflliy
orlling, clearing sufficiently at lnoon toenliable mue to snatch little

in thle il testiCes ot thle clouds. I 11111nubeir ofsaidl inlsiglIt. Latitdtit
490 18' 5", lonlgitude060 3' 39". There caine up a egularW hiki('hiuuuel
soutwlljester in tilhe 1ei'nUoon, wi(l gave inc lmch anx11xiety I'mr thle, (omilng:
II igIl t, but luckily, whlen we wero abr'easit oft tile Liard, we wereo boatrdedl
by a chlannel pilot (ioeof their smalll H100)1) llboats. I felt great relief
to have himii on1 board, as71 wiltfs q(uite(A lu-nder the weallther w0it cold wid
fev1er, atilnd was but Ill qtuiaflfed )llysitilly for oxposure tO Pth weathr,
anlld waltchllilng tlhrou<!gh the nigllt. Anid thlus, talinfks to an allwisoe Prov-
idencll(ei: we hIave:brouglht our cruise of the A lib))an(1 to a successfull ter.
milillatioln. :reVItcilhed, wr'etchiedEn14e(glish41l Chann110el! I )ity thle p1)or
marin'ier who llfreuelts youl winter time, Witrlawilfl galcalled bg,
long ni1glts. Maf(le tihe Start light at 11 1). Ill.

ttulrday, June 1 1.-AMorlning, sill shllilning, but Weatlher hiazy At
1() a. in. madoe(peLailatie,alt 12 took on board at pilot, and at 12':3;0:
elitele(1 thle port t Olherbourg. Reported arrival :Zto the vice-admirallol
nllai itlle pI)refect, atnid obtailedi leave to land thlo neIslors. Senlit (them
onl shore At nliglhtfilll. Telegraplhe ,̂d arrivilt to Mr. Slidell ait Parlis

ASunday, JIne 12.-Cloudy an111d cool. MAlusterld a(lidnsl)ected the
crew. A quiet (da1y, at few curious visitors4onlly on boa(I. IJundelr thle
weatiler witl coll aidlfever. We alre hleile ini tile midst, of thle staw.
berry seliaso, and thle mtrawberries are very large and tine. Fine beot
;uid mutton. and milk and butter.
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1,w y, Jnua 13.-Weathle r: (Iler fnidIool, Received letters fi oni
paris. I leaning thaIt theliellny's Stelaillerl arsarge wolId. arril 8 ero

ill at (Ily or two, 1 ai still keeping tile crew on board, and thlis after-
1)01ll es had aget nerltl Oxercises at quarters.

1,Te8dayiJu. 10 1,-arometer (low ii to 29.58. Welatherlgly anll ool,
Iwith aill ocasiolnal Apitting of rail. (reat excitetment on hoard, tIe.
Kte(?8firge hav'ilig iiiadleherh iappearinte oft tVio easterll otrtilICeof4 tim
lreakl; ateit' ait all~ouit a1l. 1in. Seiit anllordorollsiortimmediately for cold
(lO(i tots) Ul)(l Kelit (lowlt tho yard(lsol theo lili"Ailfluast Anld tile topgil-
lsint; yordl~s,:andl0othie~iwitllesepepring0the shlj)fit}Vir action.:a; :

Wedm'sdalyJune .is.-Tlhe adirall senlt of}hisi(l.(le~Tlp(li to Say
to 11(0 tallit lie cotisi(deri-c lly applicatioti tor repairs Witfil1i i;li)ponl

lly tlililkilg l) Moitin for coal, to which I aS'SlltQ(l. WeC(l1lm(l(!Md
oailitlig tillSaftstel)ll0o,0. the J1'sErtrseq,0 iS still ill the oifinig. :lietlo liis
Dot hleill porlilittel to receive oln boardI the6 pisones hutoled l)y le, to
whlihll NMl(l obljectedl iitia letter tt leitidliral. Mailed at nlote yesteor-
(1ly Iln'tenitooli t:or F1ag1Oflicer Barront, informing lijii Iot'my inItetion
to go out to enlgage tile en1e(mly as sooli Its I coul(l utike, my l)repalra-
dolls, alid( slt ita writtenl Iotice to the U. S. consul, through l r.
Boifills, to0th seoftiloO ct. My crew seeni to be ill the right spirit, at
quiet spirit of detllIlinatioln pervadhing both officers all 11el. TileTi
coiitl>it W'ill ItloA ibt he couitesteld M .(l ol)stifntel,ililthle tWo Ah}lps are
4) (Il11Yll Illnatchell thliat 1 do not frel it litearty to dleelie it. G(od

(leti'lid thite right, 111(1 ]\Ihve MOrcWy 10l1 tile| dilO s of those wh1o fall, Its
mImiim o'Uit5 mist. Bamiroieter low, l1l(1 w.-eatler unusuilly coll ai1d
bilultiring, for tie middle of Jutle.

'TIhursdity,oh elo'.-Cool a1lld( cloudy, with oceasioiail ranl. Wind
lio ilg rishll. Coaling' Ship. So1me lhily visitors omi hoalrd. 'Thie
0'lOll,>1y's hilll) still staildhlig oil' in(l oil the harbor.

J' e!clR rnlsorned bJ the C. S. 8. Alabama, 186:< to 1864.

Ammiiiiit 4)1._ .a i.

04-t. :1 . PtlulFnrnhln I i101181l401-eart1 l.........................................
(lt 14 2. Tmoiwil, of 1' Ii IM11.101 ..............................................-. , o00(1
0(j, 2) 1. t1411Cu..lln, `f Cantitlse ............................................... (1, 0
D)4i 56 4: St-I( ir 1itli o,orfhullximort ............................... ...... 1, 514
lt. 0 M).teSit r Ariol, of New York................................................ 2 1, 00

F, 27|f .SI'ito,ofIIi w rk ...................... 5- 000
MIr, 7. ShIs l11la1 vllor, otf' 11lil4h1im1, Nb ......00......................00.........4 (m
Misr. iS f.6 nurAerlipailpl M'.IgAn8jm, of' Bolstoil.................... ................ 65 ,0N
MI im. 2:1 9. Aniorlcanl uhdilp Morldiog rStar,HIlluo.........,75
MuvIit 10. Amnrrisamn l)ark Jwmthin, 04r4il4I111101 ..............7................, ,,

ITo}tal ...,,,.._..... ... ... ..,,. .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . . ........ i 02, 250

VtJes.40.4 orerhauledl by, the C'. S. S.S' 411/s1ati, t.Ml;;? to} 18l4._,
AiMg. 10;1s brlo*te) *rg... . ermittedtoproceed..X~~lbl ' { r~~l~fl laiirk ~..... ........;. ;{1;;.4ig.311 1'4 tIg.;40hrilg4ebrg....................... 10.....)
S;ept. 1fl iFrem(1i Work .....I. ... I ............... . ....d etitzo lxoel......anSON 15 U. S, Wihiulliug oialp Oknuotlgee...... Iltirailm (1)...... . 0,000; K~ell anf Arm.

litrolig.
Sepl. 6 ],,r,"`]h loirk........ PormittledtopIroceeI..N-It. 7 U. S. ii loeroalight ...... urnoel (2) ....... 4, 00 loutozmant Arm.
I.trong.

9.869604064

Table: Vessels ransomed by the C. S. S. Alabama, 1862 to 1864
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OPERATIONS OF THE CRUISERS-CONFEDERATE.

Ves"es overhauled by the C. S. s. Alabama, 186k to 1864--Continned.

Vessel overhauled.

Iortnne`c b6rigntihe...... .

U. X whallng blarkOcean tever........
U.S. whaling bark Alert...............
lortuguese whaling bri ..............
U. X hialingiscooner Weather laneio.
)aa.i h bark... .........Danii shs6i.
fPirl~gl~~e ar....\....................
mU S. whI4lnh brig Altanaha............

A )i~hlfricC. ,.......

l1;wrt*ihalilng RiitpIhiIfInfnTucker....
IU, 8, whalig shllooller ('ourser.........
IJ. ff, wthalng bark V irginlia.............
Frenchrl .; .- -.....r...g..........
ll. 5. whaling bark Hlisha1Dinbar.....
Frennch bark, of lordealix ..............
UJ S. shipi Brilliant (cargo ot grain) .....
U. 8, ship Emily Frarham, Now York to

Liverpool.

'russaian bark, Now York to Europe ....
F'renel hark, New \'ork to C(horbeirg
Oldenhani brig.
A in orivan bark W-A-%, ( reAt...
AIlorivan brig Dunkirk.
Atmerical.hipTonawship .

;Engli~bl brig...*.*
McAlickionblurg..ip.-........ I.......
North Aler Jallnhip acete.......
Spanish ship.........................
1)niishelip .............................
French shooner.......................
Engligi A ship forSt. John ...............
North Aneriaon hbark Lampligliter.....
Engish hip ...........................
;Englisllth b ......
Ilutch brig...........................
En'uglish bark, fSiifiltllorlandl ...........
Enogitsh brig...........................
N'orthl American bark Lafayette.......

Difllosition.

-lrlX:3),.S.........Urerttedtoc............
PcrniittSd tO procited ..
Burne~ddi( 5)..........
1'erilttel to prmoced..
o ...........

uni* do ...0+ 0@.*......

Burned (9) ....

1't'ermlitted to prelce'At,."Ur"", (7 ) .

,,Urs R) ........BUrned (10).\.....
lBurned (II)..,
Neuitral oargo; re.

leasAiN aud minadi' a
cartel.

Perniritted to prNe441.
.do ...............
d:.d.o..............

Burned (12 ..........
3B ri~ I I .L*.. .......

tel and roleasilx on
ransom bond.

l'bnrriI tWA to proceild..
.....do ...............
Burned (it) 4)....I.....
lrennitted to proceed ..
.....ddo .
. do ...............

Brured (I)).........
I'eniltt 4lto promeidil..

.. 14 .........
.o ....*{t--*.+*... . . .

...l ...*.............
... do .............

11itrued(1lo ...........

silrtl6)........6**

English brig, front St. Ani rwsN, N. 15.. Permitted to proceedl..
North Ainrica; sehloonller(roIw Burned (17) ...........
North Anterlean bark Laursatta........ I urned (18).

Duth bark....-
North American brig Baron dio Caitine.

English hlc. ..................
Frenchbark.
North Amerianl w ailing shipl .ovl Star.

North Airleiian ship T. 11. WAlem ......
F}ng fll 910r........... ..............
,,reo!:ar .........................
1.ntlih brig.t..........................
IlUglig I brk.

fp ih* (;rk;;........................pansh schoonIr....................
I........bark:rker..oo

Spans bril .......

F'rn1ll .r............................

Spanish hark ...........................
American schooner Union ..............

It. S. mail steamer Arlel................
8 lMtchhark. ..........

9 English schooner. .- ..

9 (leormx brig ............................

Pnrmittedl.to Meed*A..
(Captured anll release
on heald andi made a
cartel.

'ernilttod to proceed..
..do......Jo
Burned (19)....
Burnedl (20)....
PornmiltotdlUroel..~~~~..... . .1....do.......:. . 0 .... . . ..... . .s

...do.
it. .......

Bllrne.l (21)...........
1'ernitteol ta iiro(eed1..

10 . ..... ......:..:...(10 . . . . . . . .

.410.........

.....do . . . . . . . .

.do.
- .Zt ......I..........
d . . .. ..... ...,1

N eui t r a I cargo; rec
leaeld on ransol I

Capturedand released
on ransoml)0114.

Permitted to proceei..
,.....do ....... .........
.....do................
....do.

Value,, usil natneo of n4).

$70,00); Ke1i and Low.
V20,00 t XKel and Lov.

*10,000; Armstrong.

*3,000; KXli anil Low,
18,000; Kil .:7,60X) K1ill[ ititl Low.

*25,000; K1ilidit 1.o',;.

*25,000; Wilson.

*164,000; Kell. -

* 14,00(); 1Kell.
*25,04K'; K'il.

$164,000; Low.

, 117,0(10; I.41W.

Sliil)49,000, cargo *51,3:171WW4Il *100,337; Ao.M
S;hooner $11,A80,' irgo

a'22,189; Arnstrong,.Bark 15 ooo000, cargO
$17,880; 1,'iNVIll.

;*25,0(); Kell.
*24ri,,11n2; Koii.

*1,1Oni ; Kell.

678

Dalt.

)P ..
sept. 8
sopt. 8
Sept. O
mlit. 9
Spt. 9
Sept. 10
,Sept. 1i
Sept. 12
Sept,. 13
Sept. 13
sept. 14
sept. 16
Cept 17
Cept. 18

Sept. 18
Spt. 29
bt. 3
Oct. 3

OAt.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Out.
(Ot.

4
5
7
7
9

Oct. 9
Oct. 10
Oct. It
Ocat. 13}
Oct. 14
Oct. 14
Ocet. 14
Oct. lfi
Ocnt. 17
Octt, 2O
(let, 21Oc¢t. 21Oc(t. 23'
Oct. 24

Ocat. 28
Oet.2:
(Oct. 29

NOt, 1
Nov. 1
Oov. 2

Nov. 8
ctv. 11

(et., 2:aNOut. 23

NOt. 11
Nohv. 16
Nov. 29

Nov. 30
Ikt. 1
NOT. I
INee. 1
Nor. 2
D~ee, 3l
l~ec. 3
Dec.t 3
I)No. 8
Ncc. 4
loev. 5

7Dec.

D)ec.
lNeW
T)e.

m ? l
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I'v8sel8 overhauled by the (1. 'Si. S. Alabama, 186;? to 18j6j-Contifllucd.
679

*)ate. Ves'Im1ol viiorliutiled. D)ispositiiiI\it'll,(V1,,w, ill, lhlan (I fo( ll.

Jail. I?11 . 8, .lluttorns ....................... stiln !(22) 10...........0.1 1 l(ell anFil Fre -

jan. 17 ..ngli- 'i g... ormitftot to 11rocd.**,IAO. 2(1 Aiuorlcii ........b... Briled (233). $1 12,000; 1(i.11
.4mi 27 paniallsh b..rig-. ..'o.li.h.tt.P I topi-rfit.ueed
Jan. 27 AuiwrlCahi brig Chastllatiio .llt........Buriitl (24).** lill;L.... L
Jan. 30 Mpanzilsi sltooner.... '.ernlilttfd to lmroced
Feol. 2 iEhnglitillbiIg . .....d..........Fill. 2 llaliutrg bark.... it . ...Feb. 3 , 8. twlhoonor Volitl' .............. Wirt. (25).$18,4:;0; vIL.

Feb. 11 Engiidpit oobtir....................... . 0

Foel. 21 iAv rt41can brk( J livo...................J.........io ('................
Febi. 21 dirian...........d ...........rned ()............$ 0 oll
Felb 21 iMiWglWall bark Olltoll ...........t4lto roceedF*ell 2t Skiorcl A l) tolde o. (2)a....... *111.00" KelFeb:lt2'3 Eo~g~lkh- . : .. .Ark ............... ,..,.. , ,,,,,,!e to iocedFeli. 232 i)dlh bark .......................do..1, ......
Fell. 22 Euigllidi bark.............. ) .l.

Feb1. 2:1 Three Engiab ..i....I. .........t.

F'ell. 2:1 Firoilgic ¢ i r lk.......... *... . . . . .......' . .......*.... .. .Foeb. 2' Fronoblbark- ~ f do.~1>'l,2:- l}«ihlslB 24 --.. ................... ......flot................Fell. 24 lPortiigIlerigo........................o.
Febl. 2 IDut Ih bark................Felj fpo :1xIIllII}I~lllY,?..................... do......I.)
Fill, 25 Englihll ......................o ....
Foeb. 26 V111141 fourIaltlatelr..................... ....1...
Fo,20 Erxgttal bark ........................... 44................

Feb. 27 Ilattburg bark.o... . .. . ... . ... .... .I.............
Fel,. 20 Englikh 001)......o...................!. . . . ..

Feb. 26 Froiolib il................i... . .Alo.....r......

Foel, 26 gli alte) brig..d..,....o
Felb. 27 llortiuliguabark.... *,,,,.*,,,.*...d*.-,....l..i.
Fell, 27 EnhhglishwijI.. ..it........... . .o ............o.
Fell,. 27 Iortl Anerican Mili8111 ll er..du...lgt ..Clpturid 1121 releIais
Fll, 27 Englls shiplll............... .. ......... l0e11rte t(iitloriieNIA .

Fela. 28 Eaigi$IIH blrk.................. ....I...t
Feli 1. 8 Fretiwh 51111 toItxir~~~~~, 1s Iglxstrg:,................ . , .,,,,.1..,,.,,.,

Mar. I Auleric:7ilhl s ei,.,hla Thuyr...... .... Itimiol t..............
lar, 1 I,, It I' .......I.........I. . riitte ti ,ro4l

Mar. I MJaglxit~hoslebri,.(10 .itar, )4gIhAtaftrkl ....I............... ..... ..............:.n

Miar. 2 Anerical J111im. A. Parko..........liarnd(28). ........... ,157; ],
Mar, 2 TglisI I .............. :'1ruitto 1iiA

iflr21 S itultltelbrlig .................... ........... (to ..,........

Mar. 7 Englishi bri ....(10....I....
Mlar, 8 Norwolantr ........... ...

Mar. 8 -Englihi Hshootler .......................i .....fl*...............I
Mar, 8 Englitsh bark ........I.........o................Ma:r. I5 Aniiric whi, 1'uJaub..... .. tidtlae oil riu(
Mar.2f F11gih ip... .rulitd to...... Ito,,,,,
Mar. 21 1) o8.li 1itiof............................... . d i ............I...
Mfar, 22 Hisilmh bark*l.....................ldo..............
Mar2I U,8 a fIMrdg St~ir.... .1ih'iilOlrll911air2311,mblpMoill .......... 44 ~~~~~Ililit do, rit o

MAr. 23 U,.-. whaingI lohonor Kinguinher.... ilurlled (21)....... 2,-1fX1; K01,lMar. 24 .8ju.............hi...PorI01t ted ill lproevil. .

ar. 24 Hilg.ist Killp........i....&.I....
mar, 25 ...................... .....
MA 26r2 n.i....brig.. tI... .. . ;: .
Mar. 25 11,. ti1111 Nora t,IotlitollIl. . . . ilred ( $700:10; KRoll.Mar, 25IXlr lIs0els if Ill... ...............,urhod (.,)I) ........ .2841,10); Kell.
Alsr. 25 .. ,,..br..... . ,Prlttetd tl lroceeld..
Mar 28 Englihliark.d. ............... do ......lo.
IMar. 30 .....do..................o.....Apor. 3 FrmobWVch Jahj................do ..I.....Apr. 4 .sh Llilsa lixtuh..iI lied~i (32). 383l; Il.

Apar. 5 Einglistil fark ..................1'Oltillittie to lirixilit'
Apr. IA lirazitlA sh er4...... .........i.....O17...............
Apr. 15 U.IL. aliUugoiu Lafavtt....... , iurnodl (33) ......... 2. ,008; RnHll
Apr, 10 U, 8., whal tag brig Kate Cory...... llurnoeit (34) ..... $10,5081; 1(ell.Apir. 24 L8, wha lae bark Nyo ......... l.imed (36)..... $31, 127; 1(all.Apr.20U 8.shipI~or~au Prnco.........irin 41 (:0.$.....41,108; Kelt.

Apr. 20 Ilanoverhian brig.......I..... Permittedl to piroc(e.OiMay1 Egliall brig" ... o...........Mfai I Audtr i brig.................. ...(4May Mi glish brig r..g......May 1Enlls hoall t 9odt ........ll
MAY 3 U Hl) 9 Lark............Illirrid (.17).......MPjI elMay 3 izi9,ba~1uou Jack.......I...lizanioed (28) ......$77IM1 Hell.



OPERATIONS OF THA OtIVISERtI ---COKDEBRATM.

Vessels Orerhauled by the a. S. S. A labanma, 1SOU to 1864-Continnilod.

D~at. | Vo lsworhauledi. Disposition. VaIutt), Anil nisnieA of AP.Ditto.Vosteds ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~prahmorm.

I, -i:'h rl,,.........................
,:'rigll~",n fr.........................

$V~4Jut h itb ...........................
I.orirea ..rig ....................Oiglxl tl ............. ...........

Cl)*l~l bw ............................1)aih b ri g

W.......ri............................l.mlg~g...........................B~glh*}|............................Dutendhship ....... , .

Americanblea alrkJl stin n.............AMtrlhnbArk......I.....................)ut..h bark............................

French eipI ...........................
English shlp ...........................
AmerlOan ship Jahez Snow ..............

AmericaA1 itlrk Amazonian ..............
'nglish herma-phrop lite brig ............
Anlerican i is A............
}Englishl:Uhip ..:.......................
Iauovorfin brig ........................

English bark ...........................
FrenqhbArk.English ark ..........................

ng..46 . .. ..........................Eniglisth ship.......
Norwegian brlg.........
lBremen bark............
Amaerican barkcourd.
Engilsh bark ...........................
S nih Wbarit .........................R1*'r1h [fip............................
English ii ............................

l)..do.,
Englishbark.

.do,. .............................
Amerlean shbp Ansna F Schm it....i
Engllh Rhip........................
English frigate.................. .
A ericma shilp Expr .................

;;X'glzb00hip............................Eu gh shlip
dsllehl~},:........................., do ~~~~~. .. .......english schooner..!,.................
American hark ,SOa B3ride...............
English bark.....
American barkM.arth.. e. ze.........

X11siltW s.k ...........................-Englih ship..........................

lonil~lo lpIJ~...,..., ...,...........,.....,..IhuW~ihbark.
Xaulish ship....,.,***Dutch bork .............................

ng srp............................

Three EtgiI h hie
.-xAlh tstS.............I..............
'Ihe I.......|lp....................English ba^rk ............................

.,:..dj+?SX0**S* *.:#...................
jX~g~zn -,rK ...........................do.glih,.:*".......... .

i~igI"h tgm.........................EDgh srp............................

Two Englikh ship.....................
us) ......lW..................Eugliull hibp.........................

PFrench hip ............................
Putch Jrk...... .....

11g1sasbp

Permitted to profeid. .
do. .....

.....do . .

.....d.....(10....,.....*
........ ...

..... (lp.... ... ... ..

.......... ....

..... .........

Jiurutie 139)........
Ransomdl ............
Perilmittedl to pr>(ove..
........ ...

.... 1{................(lo~cz...............Burned (40) ..........

1Pennitted to irt........,urne0 (42)...
Ponnitted toparoeet.4.l..
.....d to.o...... do

.....do ...............
......do.

..... .........

..( ................
....do ............

....
Fitted uj as t4eldrlr(43)
Permittted to procood. .

...,do............:do ...................:do
...do

.....do.
.....(10 .
Bllurned (44) ..........
ernitteid to lprt(We4l*..
Burned (46)...........
PermItteml to proceed. .
,do.

..do.
( do,i..... ..... -,

Sold(Vor *l18,40 (F40).Permitted4 to proteed..
ColildOiltcip tire, be.
ing In BritIsh witers

Pernittltd to protewed..
.....do ............

..... .10 .. . . . .

fi ) .... 1s.do.
.,1 ...............
.,,(z................,,.(1x ,...............:40 .......... .......... l ..

..,.lt) ..................,.do.
.......... ......,.1o ................

........ ... ...

.......... .....do ......*,

.... (i.f) .... e. .... *......

.,it1.

....(lo} 0.*.... ....#....
.do ...................I............
.do.

............-.-..-.

,*-* *................
.. .1 +..@... .... . ......it).

.,,,.f¢ -****

.t..d .......

ShvirO.(), cargo $2,7RI

Shlt W,672, cargo $I,109;
$97,665; Arimtrong.
$139,10;,:Arintrong.

Bzark $1 h,000, cargt)$85,030;
total, l00,I1:1 Kill.

*X50,000; Kel,.

Ship $157,000, ( Argo $jn,300;KtIl.
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May 4
May 4
May 6
May 8
May 90
May 10
May it
May 21
May 23
May 24
may 25

May 26
May 25
Mity 27
Mav 28
May 28
may 2)

Juno 2
Juno a
June b
Juno a
June 8
June 13
June 16
June 1If
Jtino 10
June 18
Juno 17
June 19
Junb 20

June 21
Jne 25
Jime 28
Juine28
J ime 29
Juito 29
Jul 1
July 2
July 2
Jully 2
July 6
Jul 22
JulY 26
Julyl 26,
July 26
July 27
Aug. 6
Aug. 9
.&ug. 9

Aug. 15
Au0g. 17
Aug. 18
Aug 19
Aug. 21'
Aug. 22
Aug.24
Sept. 3
Sept. 7

M.l~, 8

t. 2lt:

Xov. 4
N(ov. 4
Nov. a
Moy. 6
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Velels arerha led lby the 0. A.S. Alabama, 1,SGX to 1864-Continiied.

Vessels oveirhauIIIOid DI)htt ioll.

American bark Amanda ..........I..... BMrnemd (47).
Mnith bark Perdtftedl to promt'l .

Aiericlan ........hp.i.:a:I Burmi (48)...........

Nov. itI Auericai shilp Conte4st .................. 11rn(rid (49 ).

E~ngltlh schip.*
; m~nesi bark...........................-~~~~Ixtomellba~rk:........I.................
x'~French bark...............Norwofian bark........................
.dgils flip...........................

.-(oD -... -....... ......... .........*
English brk ...........................
Dxtelh bark ................ ........

Ameriaenh bark Tiexan Star, ium or En.
gjsh colors.

Engish biark, I....................
Freneh i) :I.......or...................p
Amerlean ch~l'p ilorn..................
Amerleal ohip Ilighilaodor.............
lBremen ship............................
English ship............................
.--d...4)...Di,..............................Froenchslilp. I...........................
English bark ...........................
Americtra ship Emnnm Jnne.............
Engilsh rk ...........................
French ihip:.....:
Fongflish i ir...........................Twao Engishn bar1kst ............... *
Portogi~se bark .......................
Euglish ship............................
...: dro .......I...........................
....do....

I...,, 4d) .-.... .....................

French 1h1p............................uch bark......

Ditm 111))lHl l}............................

Elq~llj~hh 8111t) .\..........................
luitillu siti.rk........... .........
)ipnliHIlIjiatrk..............*.-.Hiklgish ol Isx1....I ........I.......I........
: Ituth'11411 401ile . *........................

I oAli lp..........bar..Italrikeh.:SXi>Wr .......................
.......plr; .......... .....

::impbufk bark............................Amer.canshi. p HcI....g..u.. ............
English stllp .........................

*-.d0,lo' .:':..0.0.:.....,.... .....I.............English bark..........................

:llamblulrg bsrig......................
PI'orttt¶;tz>se briyg.oo...............118tonlorg barig ..........................

P'rtiimnoh 1109..........................

Frenclhship. .....

Xnglihh bilpg...........................
Ilrgb:Arig...........................

iyng afll Owioo ..................'rlb h xlxlp ..... ;..................

EnglishXbrig..
lifAnobvria brtig. .Itaiabairkentine.....I...Dutheme barkg.C...........................,,.vbo............................

tzl...rkntn......................
Vutelsrc............................

Permitted1 to proeul .

...do.........,..(lo) ....

.....414.

.....di)

Butr.itd (50)
..d . ............

Buriuoti (5i)..........

......1. ..
.....dobt ...l )...........

......(10......... ... ..

pirlod (536)..........
prilllittvil 1irtweed

..... do

.....do.

..... (10.
..... t . . .. . .. . .

.....do..............
.....,

...............~~~~~.........
... Io . .. ... ... ..
.....dt

..... Ito................(i) .......... ....

..... .... ...

d( ... ...... ....
.do........

...........

Bm d 6 ...........

.imltto.t

... ,(l ...:.............
*-..dou ...:............

C41(ed;.5i) ..........PI'fr"Il5itteldto ptrim-mil.
do......I.

.....dolt ................

.... .d:ro .... . . .. . .

l}lt'l;8.5..........

...tin .**

..... .do .... . . .. . ..414)
,, ..... ..... ...

......4) ................

..... 4.--.-.. .I
..... ........

..... Al1, .. . . . . . .

....do.......

..............

..............

...,it t...............
..,1 ................

..... .. l........

Vahin andalnames of np1.
praisers.

Shl *41860X crgo 62,582

8hiP *87,000, caro *0 3,000;

total 1022815.

$97,6428.

,07,87M.

*0,000().

I)ato.

186:;,
Nov. 6

Nov. R
Nov. 10

91S

NOV. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 20
Nov. 2t
Nov. 22
Nov. 2'1
Nov. 23
Div. 21
I)eo. 24

Dee. 25
1)eO. 20
Dec. 26
1)et'. 26

Dev. :i0
1864.

Jan. 4

JAn. 7
Jan. 17
Jaln. 14Jan.11 IiiJan. I16
.Jan. 17.1min, 187Jim. 198
Foli. 25
Mar, 7
Miar. 9
Mfar. 9
Mar. 9

War. 11
Mlar. 1:1
hIar. 18
Mfar, 20
Mar. 20
Afar. 20
Apir. 17
Ap)r. 17
A 11'. 178Apr.: 18
Apr. 23
Alr. 23
Apr, 24
Alr. 25
Ap) 20
Apr, 27

Ity 1W

fly 10
m ity 24)

hai11S 23
iay 24

Al a3- 26

May ti1
J uuo 4
June 5
June 8

Jun11 8I
Jlututo 9
J1010o 9

Burned $4,613,914

Mtoimed.502$,2914)IDtl........,,5.,̂ ,,,,... .. ,,,176,1,4*..Blond ~d... ,6 ,.,,,,,',*M,2F0
Total . --.--... .. . . . .. . . . . ... . .. .. . .. . . . . ... 5, i76, 16
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Oruise of tiM a. S. S. Georgia.
Report of Lieutenant Evans, a. S. Navy, commanding 0.8. S. Georgia, regarding the future

movements of that vessel

C. S. S. GEORGIA,
Bordeaux, April 14, 1864.

Sru: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your coinmuni-
cation* of the 12th instant, containing instructions for the movements
of this vessel.

It will, of course, be necessary to leave French waters as s3on as my
repairs are finished, and I regret that thle Rappahannock will n6t be
ready to sail with me, as I do not see any possibility of our ever meet.
ing unless we leaveIas nearly as possible at the same time.if I do not find a cruiser of the bilemy at the reixdezvous appointed,
I will nevertheless be reported, and if the Rappahannock is nOt there
must leave immediately.

I have fully discussed all these points with Captain Fauntleroy, and
his opinion coincides with mine, and I have informed him that unless I
was positively certain before leaving that lie wonld follow me iii a day
or two I should simply repair to the rendezvous, and if I did not find
him there I would return.

It will take fourteen days' coal, full steaming, to go to the rendezvous
and return to Liverpool, probably more. To Southampton would be at
least fourt;4en days and ::I then would have &nly five days' fuel left.
Leaving a margin of two days, there would remain three for cruising on
the coast. I am satisfied that such a tril)t as Imalde beforeis nolonger
practicable. We now labor under more disadvantages, because every-
body knows in Calais, in Paris, and p)robably here the object 'we have
in view. This intention is well known to the enemy, and it is equally
certain that their cruiseri are on thle lookout for us.

Since, then, it is so important thlat the Georgia should return safely,
I shall make that a paramount consideration under all circumllstances.

I have not yet received -the £1,000 from Captain Bulloch that I made
a requisition for the other (lay. I hope it will be forthcoming.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. EVANS,

Lieutenant, Conmmandling.
Flag-Officer S. BAuuoN,

Paris.

Report of Leutent Evans, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. 8, . Georgia, regarding the time of
departure of that vessel from Bordeaux.

0. S. 8. GO0RGIA,
Border.?, April 22, 1864.

SiR: I received your letter of the 20tlto-day. I have been some
time expeting to see Captain Bu1ll¢ochl, and hope he will be here tonight.

I received a (lay or two since a letter from the commissary-general'of
marine, asking when I will go to sa,. I replied that I would inform
him at the end of the week. Tle gear wheel is flnishled and tle repairs
to the brasses, etc., are now underway on shore.

Not found.
t lie alludes to a trip he matle a Rhort tlme b)eforo to thoe Coftt of Morocco to meet

the Rqppahamisok, but the latter di(d not get out fromt Calali. No official report of
this trip found,-OoMPILZICS.
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I think it probable that I will be ready to leave by Sunday night or
on Monday.

I shall inform you before leaving of the arrangements made with Cap-
tami B[ul°ch).-

I hope, sir, you will let me know if possible about the R[appalhannoek]
before I leave.

Respectfully, etc.
W. B. EVANS,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. BARRON,

Paris.

No further official documents relative to the cruise of the 0. S. S.
Georgiafoundd. She arrived at Liverpool, England, May 2, 1864, and
Wits sold to: ali Entglish. merchalnt Jule 1, 1864. S1h waa captured
August 15, 1864, by the U. S. S. Niagara, and sent to the United States
as a prize.-COMPILERS.]

Correspondence respecting theproposed cruise of the a. S. S. Rappahannock.
Letter from lAeutenant Faunt 0. S8.Navy, commanding 0. 8S. Rappabannock, to Flag-

Officer Barron, 0. S. Navy, ommandig naval force in Europe, regarding a rendavous for
thst vosol with tba C. B. B. a

C.S0e. S. RAPPAHANNOOK,
Calais, April 13, 1864..

SIn: The time when the Georgia must sail from Bordeaux is so near
att, Ia(l tlithat it becomes necessary to have a fixed programme arranged
and luderstood between her commander and myself; but the difficulty
vith regard to this remains quite as insuperable as it did at the time
we two conferred here upon the subject.
It4pears, to be quite an indefinite matter as to this ship, so far as

the Ifrench Government are concerned, and ill s)ite of my best efforts
thereis8no certainty when the ship will be able to go to sea, lacking
the necessary firemen and crew.
There is, then, so much uncertainty of my ever meeting with the

Georgia, and such great assurance that her battery will. be next thing
to useless in this ship, that I beg to suggest most earnestly that an
arrangement may be Imade to get out other guns. I am utterly loath
to take to sea an inefficient ship when the risk is so greatamounting
ill this case- to nine out of ten chances-that the honor of the flag and
nmy own reputation will suffer in consequence. Captain Bulloch writes
ine word he will pass through here in a day or two en route for'the
south of Fralce I propose to join him and see you in Paris in regard
to this matter. B[ulloc-h] evidently thinks there need be no difficulty
about getting out other guns.

Most reectfully,
aIns. M. FAITNTLEROY

Lieutenant, Commanding.
11iag-Officer S. BARRON.

Instructions from Flag-Offioer Barron ,0. Navy, cOmmandin naval torne in urope, to Leu-
tenant Fautleroy, 0. . Navy, commanding 0,8.B. Rapp , regarding the rming of
that v6euel.

PARIs, April 14, 1864.
SR: Yesterday I received a letter from Lieutenant-Cominander

Evans, informing me that the Georgia will be ready, in all probability,
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for sea :ina1week from:i the date o'f hisX letter. We sliall press0fo'r at
decisioll il tilhe case of tilhe E)pphth i-nock oil ail early day ill tile next
week. It Is therefore (lesirable that your sip be ready for eaas early
as 1)ossible, I have considered and weighed well all the circumstances
belontging :to tile casoe an(l condition Of thea Rajijallash(nnofhk, anld 1hNave
arrived' at the (leteriilation :to arn lhr withthe battery nil ol boar(l
theX Q ,t with; wlinch sheo b do; fth work reqWired of he~rX in destroy-
ing thl erlyelys commerce aldl sI)rna(ling a :wholesome alarm amongs1o t
thle insulraice ofllees to whichlt Un1ited Stats erlnchanllt vessels wouildl'
apply. I fully apl)reciate thle anxiety an(l difldelice With wVhichi anllofficer of illerit an(l gallan11try goes to sea illnta fine vessel inlsuffcielltly
arinedl for contest With all eiey's vessel of e(llAl sie a n(l tolnniage,
but snlch is thle coln(ditioll of oulr Counitry thilt it hils becomeai mllattetroC
the- last importanlce that we use every miiethod anid malls at our coin-
mandl to damage anllI anilnoy tile comilifierce of our eneMy, and viti this
view of the case you mu.stcruieand for(rego the opportunitiesofl)ro-
fesssional (listiliction wlich is: ever attractive Ailnthe0 eyes of officers of
enterprise and l)atriotisill, I have orderedl vais to Stil whenl}he is Vi
all- resl)ects ready, andl cruise i ittilt eighb1)orh0ood(tof tile Place desig-
nnte(ldas a ren(lezvols until yout join hlim or hei Shall have run short of
provisions and fuel, ill Which laItter event, without your mCetinlg,leshall returnl to someEuropeanpiort, aI(ld you will lake the best of your
way to ttle ConfedI(leracy, exercising your ownr judgment ald discretionn
as to tile lport into which you will center. Upon your arrival you w^ill
report to thlel honol'a)leS0ecretary of tihe Niavy.
Should you succee(l in arilnlig your ship, the cruise marke(l olt ill

thm sailing or(lers# Whliclh you. have will be niodified by yourself iln s111c1
manner as you may (Idecn fit in order t(i (10 most (lmnitge to tile efnely.Rtespectfully, etc.,

S. BARRON,
FIlag- Offloer.

Lieut3enlant Comnnianlding 0, M. FAuNTIETRoxr, (:J. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0, 8. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Rappahannook, regarding
the battery for that vessel.

(0. S. S. ]APPAmIANNOOC,
:(alais, AprilI 114 ],18.1

MY DEAR SmR: I ami1 ill receipt of your11s of thle 9athl ilstallt, since
which I l)i'esl)e youllhave seen Evanlsil.1. We conlfe'rreOd fully without
being able to arrive at aiiy saitisfietory rcst H. Of tilis facet you: are
already aare2, for at the last niloinmeuit [ thoui61glt jt I)elst to write, yolu
ofclly 11Il)01l thesul( .jec),JI( It ma1Xy haX1ve o( led some surprise, mY
8tatinig uthat fro-i Evans,' I had1 learnec'd for thle first tiiime the exact cha4r-
acter of the QeorgiaW8 battery; but you will recollect tlhat it hlas beenl
toime a Matter of very recent Nip)ortanlco, an1 I coifaess that, kilow.
ing of a purpose to )ake theA trsfer as long tbk is the (late of the
Gcoryiass (lel)arturoe from chlierbourg last, I hllad, in thinking ot thl(
matter at 'all, cotcluoloded illn ny own ind tlhat suchil an rralngelimenft
possessed all thle essntials of pecuseesliairII 1itnfets.s: From information(lelived fromEv1 ns it pears certtainithat lie has but one gun that
vill be of use to tilsivessel, n1l(l it i)s atnost impIortalt and serious ques-tion to decide wthttier, even with the other two 30.plouniders, the l)at-
tery would be Siuch aS Collld be usefully elil)loyed on board so ]large a
vessel as this is.

*:Se Yol. 2, p. 819.
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:With at battery I could possibly (lo soinme good in all attack upollnth
ollelney's blookaldillg fileetby takinlgtilhem at a surprised. Thely certainly
\w0ol1d be surprise(d if th6 ventilroweremllade6 witli thegaulns which11 it is
plroposed 1 shoulit taka, and tleO result wloldb1e outr disgrace in all hiumna
likelihood. It then becomlles at qultestion, hWhat is it that is best for the
silil) to do under thle circumstanctelsis-V Thiere ar.e0 very fw ferch auitmen

uner thloe leieiy' flag,1 aed thled<angr of en(oun~teringR a largely sup~e-
rior force at every tiln woulld inimntar lily confidence so greatly tIhat I
sholild be ever lhesitaItilg to al)1)rolell av stranger at sea. Again, such

rero tecoditios fother casel tlht it is imlpossd)le to keel) the sea for
oiore:thansiaxS weeksilk anly conltingency. She is a lirge sllups,alI1l if

obliged to go to the3C)onfelderliy, her d(raftt of water beingg 12J foet,
there, rtebutttwo p)orts, Alobile or (1Charlestoni, tat: sle3 could attemp1At to
center, and ill ellch ese Voul(l hlave to Iigdt, most likely,toY) cceeil.
To have to look to thle Conlfeeracey for at suitable battery Would look
mItost stalgeillndeC(l. Now, my (lear sir, froll this it must appear to
yo(uas it(1les to mle, namly, it' thehip is lit to go toesea as a man-of-war
.ie should haIIVe: at battery ill it greater degreee sulitblet for lher thall
thle 0C6org'sY Will be:. Thleprl-po)osition i'x at vyery clear one, and tells cal-
Claltioll ea.sy, Whether With the great expense tlhalt we shlall be a1t il
1i1filttaining all ieihicieiitCvsse laloat lbr a little, while, withi the cer-
taitity oft elicouillitlring early or latter a Superior force, is likely to prove
.1(lvit1Itgcolls t oir cause or iiot.

I think it would be best to semi at battery for the: shil) to the Easet or
AW(elst (liCd sooner thitaln go as:we l)popose doing,:and I sincerelytrust
yotu will cofleurV in this view of thlea(s1:(e.

It is ijonuetlthing gaille( to have, thec proniN;e of anll experillientid tril),
blit it is 110t ad1we 1sh1(ould expect or- xacxit. W\e iltve been keptbere
to ourll great ilnjlury. I amll getting men, bit it is it Very slow Process.

Youirs,-very truly and respectfully,
('Ius. M., ]?AUwrlL14>loY.,

'llag-Of11c'r S. iIAURON, C. S. Navy,
Paris, FrNiac.]

1nstruotions of Flag-OMecer Barron, 0. S. Navy, commanding naval force in Europe, to Lieu-
tenant Fauntleroy, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8, Rappahannock, regarding the movements
of that vessel.

[APiw.4 16, 1864.1
I have e(eivC(1 your letter of the 14t instalnt, alid after having duly

Weighle(ld ll th,6efaclts anld c(hllances set fort therl-ein have cocluc1ded1
tha't; ill tle exigenc3lies of thle case it is ouir solelmn duty to venture) all
the risks nd make tlhe effint to get to sea, aLnd efe itameetingwith
the sli)ply ship, which Vill sooii be ready, its Comlimander I3ulloch
illt'olrmls mlle. Should we fail to get outolr be al4tAured ill thle eflort to
(10 so0 we h hallh tve ctilonsollaion of nowinig thIAt e havie p)erfornle(d
olrl (ilty to the very best of our abilities, and under circumstances the
1mo(st trying alnd veixatious.

Ouir couilntry demlalnflds of ula in her I)resent enlergency exertions and
sallifice$ of tile lost lheroic character; and I ftel that conidence ill
your' intelligence eenergy, and skill as a seanuina and oflicer wNhich Will
insure, success if it be attainable. If you get to 805, and IIil from any
cruise fil meeting th1e supply yessel, I see rio alternlative but to run for
l)olt ill the Confederiate State.S. 5110111d( yoliJiujdlgllelit deetil this,

when the emergency shall arie, too hazardou, some p)ort hmd best be

685
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entered and a sale of the ship made. If wO fail nll thi:s effort to
arm your vessel or reach the Confederacy, IseI no hope of success
elsewhere.

If sucess88 attend your efforts to make the ship lan efficielnt cruiser
against the commerce of the eneiny, you arelauthorized to depart fromn
your original instruietionis as you inay deemin right.
The iDepartinenlt is very anxious to see at dash alnolg the vessels onl

the New England coast, anid. I shall be pleased if you Caln accomplish so
desirable a feat.

[S. BlAIL1oNd
[IChARLEis M. FAUNTLEMOY.]

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, C. S. Navy, commanding C. S. s. Rlappahannock, regarding
a crow for that vessel.

C. S. S. RUAPLAIAlNNOOK,
e()lais, April 17, 1864.

SIn: I have the holnor to acknowledged the rcceijit of your orders
dated the 14th instant. Every effort has been Made to get the ship in
a condition to be able to leave this port. I have sp)are(d neither expense
nor time in the endeavor to procure enigrineeors, firieen ,.nld foremnilst
lhanlds. I have Dow four of the former naiedy, while olle of this nlullll)er
wishes to leave, anid is, besides, not altogether ca1-pable. I hold on to
him for lack of a better mnili. Numbers have beenw tried ill various
vays, but it is evident tiat. a widespread distrust of the ship) Iprevails
to deter themn from engaging. I have succeeded ill getting some fire.
men and some deck hands, and if required to put to sea caln (1o 0,
though shorthanded and1 ullable to report the vessel as ill proper con-
dition. Without higher ambition than a strong desire to render st~ine
Service to our great cause, you may assuredly Coun1lt upon m11e as olne
ready to undertake any enterprise, however unpromllisinlg.

I have the honor to be, very respec-tfully, your obedienlt servant,
U.is1. Al. FAIJNTLErOtY,

Flag-Officer S. BARitON.

Letter from Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. #. wavy, commanding 0, 5.#. Rappahannook, to Flag.
Officer Barron commanding naval force in Europe, compledning of treatment of his command
by the authorities at Calais, France,

C. S. S. ]RAPPAHANNOCK
Oalais, May 2, 1864.

My DiEAn SIR: I1have l)een driven to address to the autlhorities here
the enclosed letter in consequence of a series of petty insults and
annoyances which tiley have given anlld permitted toward my conunand
recently.

I send a copy with a view that it may be forwarded to the minister
of Marine as these Peoplo are powerless onfly as their smll11 filn(tiolln
admit of ior insult, and any address [redress] mnlluit collme, first and last,
from Paris.

I send herewith also a letter from my executive officer, which very
clearly sets forth a case wherein the effort was most clearly purpose
to treat the ship with disrespect, and carried out, too, in so far that the
farce has been goine through within of having a trial for damages aud
an award given against the ship by the tribunal of commerce, whiab;
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refused to Summon witnesses or to Swear tbhemi and j udginent given
iupon the evidence solely of the captain of theM his men, ipse dixit,
against -thefacts of the case known to both the crew and officers of
this ship.
This tribunal of commerce is merely a court of arbitration, accus-

tomned to deal with merchant vessel5, and I sh.all disregard any judg-
inen111t they iay render in regard to this: ship upon thle grounds that
they lave 0 o jurisdictionh. Unlless sbolmcthliig is donfe to put all enlda to
thle settled plurpose of Aninoyancet) which it is clearly tile intention or
these pol)le to perpetrate as, long ats possible, the effect upon the dis-
cipline of: thevessel will be most inijurious. I amn required, hIove the
vessellbackYward atnd forward a'llmost daily, upon some pretext or other,
while the almost respect anid nlonil cterferenee is showvnl to tleI French
mnali-of-war near uts, I am very far from wishing to make trouble or
give these people any sort of cauSe for complaint, but they have evi-
(lnlitly b)Ceem acting towar(l this 511) in the ma11nlCner described from
vexationl at our taking up the roomii Which we (do in tlhis little basili, and
because they have never beeni told by the P'ariw authorities to respect
thlesahip as a national vessel. I call go to Sea0 iln forty-eight hours if
reu1ired, and I think the vessel had better be givemi over at once rather
tlhan tfiiliely put Up withl illsult.
Tlese are mtiy views, which, together witlh the facts'lstated, have been

calmlilly considered, and I beg you to give them cai'eful consideration.
I amIfnot ready to go to sea without hIaviing a trial trip first, but it is

better to go, as I have said, rather thlai put up with insolence of these
plert officialtls. I have ito intercourse with the man-of-war; they have
evinlce(l no disposition to regard us favorably, but have kept themselves
strictly aloof.

[CHARLES M. FAUNTLEROY,
Lieutenant, Comnmanding.]

[Flag-Officer BARURON, (. S. Navy,
1P'aris, PFranice.]

[EnceIO~urOH.J
(I, . S. RIAPPAIIANNOCK,

(Jala(is, May 1, 1864.
Silt: It is Superfluous to enter upon any of the earlier details attend-

ilng the adllmissionlf atned entrance of this ship into tllis harbor; but a
generally recapitulation of thle ficts is material to my present purpose of
addressing you, aInd through You this communication to the minister
of marine at Paris.

Tlhe Rappahannoaci entered this port onl the 20th of November, 1863.
0n tto 4th of February she was ordered to sea, -but lot having received
ber coal,it was found impossible to comply wvith. the order. On the 9th
February (before her coal had arrived) her then commander received a
iotification from the minister of marine, through you, to the effect that
tle ship would not be permitted to leave this l)ort Until further orders
from the minister of marine were received.

Oln tle 17th of February the vessel receive(l her coal, but her com-
mander waited until about the 22d before signifying his readiness to

(dlpartt wlhichbhe tlen (did, but tho permxifssio was not granted. Since
thliliter date the Rtappahannook has been detained here for reasons
una5ssignled.
The foregoing history of this vessel, which embraces the period be-

twveen her admission into this port and the time when permnission was
refused her to leave, has been furnished by my predecessor in the
command.
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For the porl9l following, "sinlce whtic-h timle I have bcoii in coimimansd,
the history of thle vesselAIlay be briefly but correctly stated' to be:
ltepairinlg -damalges to hull1, etc..incolseluence of tle ship having
boen detained here, Such, indeed, is thle xtenit of injury to the Shlip
from having to lay agrounl inlkthis basiln for so long a time11 that I 11have
represente(L 0thi6nl)ortalnle of docking her [is the only mllealns of recti-
fyin g the defects occasionle-l tleroby.
With tile hopes of being able to l)lace my colinalld inalI condition su1it-

able to leave the port, 1 hnive folborno to atsk tat an earlier (late tile
catlsefor the Unusual and otherwise remarkable prohibitiolln pult UI)O)i
hly depatlrture.

Blut tile moment aliatsrrivd wihelin it becomes my diuty to fix a dlefi.
nite period to tho delay wviclih ha1s been iniiposed 111)011 lily actions iii
lerogatioll of tile digility of tile hlaig wvhiell it is my high honor to selr1v
bytinforilling you. that it' oln tIh 1fth of Mlay thle injlultiont upoll thlisS
ship's departures be not removed(l anl no explanation for her detenitioii
be given,I1I slhall pIrocee'd to take anll inventory of tlh effects on board,
ait Which anly allthorized agent ot' thme French Governmenlit, desiglnatt(ed
l)y yourself, can be present, d(lishlalrgo my crew, withdraw thle offietl's
haul dowii the f1latg, and (lelliver overC thle vessel to the authorities of
thel French (GovernmeIIntat thiis p)l('e,

I have the hiollor to he, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
011., t.AL FAJN'V I.,XR(Y

L/,ieteant, (o10MIMandinfl, (i. 8. Na vy.
Tlhe (JOM~tIO1IER01CNOF AmW1NE' 01" THE owi'P ORT (OAiAiS.

(C. S. S. RAlPlAIUANNOCK,
('110la is, May 2, 186-1.

SrIt: 'rue continued (hiscolItesy which one of thoe 5ll)or(dillates of' fhe
al)taill of tNis p)Ol't practices tovar( lily cOllimiaii(l obliges inc to address

youl on the Blibject,
It Nas but it fowv ldys bachk thalt, this person, Whose n]lalme I do llot

know, but who o0liciatoslas at sulor(hilltto ot thle har1,llbor master, said to
thle omeier int chlai'ge ot' this hip's (leek thlat he Would to-morrow move
this vessel out into tilo lni(ldle of thle basiln. Tis salel I)artyil a
coiiversatioln with thlo executive officer of ly vessel relative to, soiie
change ot position de-sired of' mine, said to lmty executive tlat lliedid not
know Whether this ship wals at 1an-illof-war or not. I re gard both obser.
VatliOn 3s :lited(led iipll)CLrtiiienee on the part of this official; but
whietllei' it be ignoranl e or not, thleton(lduct Of thlis official toward my
contaiiand has1bpell highly offensive, awr 1 have the honor to inform
you thtat II lhate given ordel' forbidding intercourcse or (ommunlicatlioil
of ally character (lelivele(l through, this person.

I halnve tlherefo'o :to request thlat lherealifter, in1 whatever way or for
whafttever l)lprpl)ose that it. mty be necessity to communicicate with mly
Conunllalkl, that you will give Such instructions as will prevent for the
f'utlue all discoulrtesy to mily nationality.
A cop)y of this commnlillicatioln I shall forwvatird to tim cal)taill of tile

portt tilat there maiy be no doubt that the proper aiutihority hafs beell.
ap)l)licd to.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalit,
(JCIs. M. FAUNTLE1RoY,

:ieIutCnant, COmzandlifln, (1. S. Navy.
ThYae (JOCmIsSAnY OF TH'JIEPO1] tTO'OAFALAI.
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a. S. S. RAPPAIIANNOCK,
Calais Ba8in, April 27 1864.

Silt: It becomes my duty to report to you th,ft yesterday afternooni
at about 7 o'clock twot )person'came on board this vessel, on1e of whomo
statedl ill birokefiiEnl49gflisI that the other was the captain of thle Froeich
ship Nil, lyi9g ,just ahead ofuAs,ta(lai(l :tht they wished US to Iiiove
tthis vessecl'i(ldlldgthat it Was tile order of the captalin of the l)ort.
Oill ly (lciiinhlrg to accedle to his request tile person said to be tile

Cap)tlill ot tle Nit tunlled frollM11m(eandfin a very illnslUtilg manner wont
alsholre0. A low minutes later I observe(l that the Vessels asternx of us
ilad moved 4 or 5 fath6om1s froul us? see3mifilgly to enable, this vessel to
Wove ill th1e same directlon. To till's I :called tllo attention of thle per-
son who lhadcnted as interpreter, who wvas still on board, and on1 ascer-.
ta1iningfilrom lWill that thils short distan111ce wats all thle caltain of the Nit
wshedi us to move tild the intterpreter tOtA we wlolId do so willingly,
as a latter:of'acTco0mmtodatiol, without waiting foor anll order froml the
eaptainil of thle 1port. I thlle immediately obt,gained your permission to
moveN thei ship, andl senit: as request to1th1 captailill of the Nil to return
olboat(l thi3 vessel, by tHe interpr)eter. Telatter soon returned with
a reutsilal fromll the captain of tht NtI to my request.
A flewj m0DOmts163 after it wits reported to met¢ bty thse officer of thle deck

tfllt, thle vessel just ah11leald. (thle, Nlil) Was hlauiling into ulls anlld endanger-
ilg ourhea(l rigging. I at: once suspected that tllis mlerchallnt shipinas-
tcr, whto(hd behaved s3o insultiigly at ftv mnolllelntsbefore, lnowr ilntelndled
to ifflict some injury onl this vessel, lnd hastene(l forward(l to se if suich
were the case. Oll reach(:seling tle bows of tills ship I foluld tlhat his jib
and lying jib booms Were lrojeting over oUr forecastle, and his head
hoolils being nui1Ch highgel~r thalln our1s, his jib and flying guys wore bear-
itig hllealily against ouir fore-topogolallant staiy and jib sltly, and that his
vesswl Was still aplu()roachi g this one; at the sam06e time lis port martill-
gale baek -rope, wats l)ressing heavily ol tle l)ort jib guy of tllis vessel.
Thus ait the samie tille oull fore-topgallant ma.st an(l: jib bootm Welle
endangered. As thep vessel still approached us, in ol r to save the
manst I was compelled to order his jib and flying jib guys cut, and
SlIcked 11u) Our port jib guy to salve' tle boolm. After this his vessel
still lldvcliie(l a little more thlanl a ftiltoli alui s8tol)l)e(l. IIa(l tilhe ut-
tilng of'hisgu1y9 s b~emi (layed a minute longer tihe fao topgallant mast
of' this +vessel must certainly lhave eell carried awLay.

1 lhve stated tilis matter thlinls m11hititely ill or(ler to call your atten-
tioito the,lelibelrate insult offered us by this imsolenit uInerchant cap-
ttlill, aid to his reckless and passionlite attempt to compel 'this Vessel
to mntiko Way for his, tit his conllvelieclle-0 regardless ot' collsequences,
wlleI at tloe sall tlimtle hel col(l so easily hllveobMtained ll lie wished
by exercising comun01o c11ouIrtesy to us,. or by ap)p)lyinlg to thle authorities
oll shore. Evenlthe consideration of timeo call not be urged in hlis
lef'ense, bemcuIse it was1 late inl thle afterllool, whelln Work Usually ceases,
anied ait at timoe wblmen a (lelay of a fewv houires wasof n1o importance.

1 tall), sir, very 1esI)ecptfully, your obediont servant,
GEo. S. SHEYOoK,

First Lieultenanat, C. S, Navy, Bxcoutivo Officer.
~ieultenaluit C0111111o1m1mding OIIS, M. FAUNTILEROYx 0. S. Navy,

Cono) unt~.ding(' S. S. Rap alRohtitaMal~r(Nomm wndi~~j 0, 5, 5. Ji~appah i ook CalaisVarbor.
N W It-VOLMi-44
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I have carefully onquiredt into the case as8 stated by thle execlutive
oflicor, Lieutenatit (loorge S. 8liryock, and tli(amcontenlt tlhat his state-
ment can be corroborated by ai number of both thle oflceis and thle crew
of tbis shll).

Uesp)ectfully, etc.,
C M. FuTN'1'4imyt,

Liceuldlt,C'o)itemimuani 0. S. NIAvIy.

'fRiB1lJNAL olp (C()oMm OF,()F CAIvs),
Asltfint/ o./' April 30, 1861.

(AIT'AIN REXNAAJILT1' COMMANDIHM 01 TLEPFRENCH VE$SS'L Nil,)
Vs.

THE (OAIMANI)ER OF TfilE AAT1RICAN VESSELI RAPPAIIANNOCK.

Considering that When the capltaiii of the s1hi1) Nil WAS pr-eparingi tO
go alongside thle qlluay and next the Rappahannook, according to or(1e1's
fro1 thOecaptaill of the port, he6 hailed tle cap)tain oft that stelamlelr iln
order to get him to let go his bowlines to give h1ilm room to come along-
sidoe;
That to tllis Ie(luest of fthe captain of the Nil tihe captailn of thle Rap).

pahannock rej)liid by it reftusal, )retenidinlg that thle request had not been
itaide With sufiieiit l)Oitenes8s;

Thlat il1 consequence orius bcin)g so (lisobligil t11e captain of th ATil
had to take ill Ill's bowsprit eveM witlh tihit of tile Rapp(th(annook, as
happens daily in our (lock, ill order to reachli the quaty;
That the Captitin of the-Rappalhian ook did not try to assist l)y casting

off his bowlines so n8s to droP4stern several feet, alld tlalt lewaiteed
ulntil thle two bowsprits were fouled, an(d then ordered his crew to cut
the head gear of thle shlip Yii t

Inl Vievof thle ;ltct thlat it is not estal)lishle(l that the foulilhg of thle
two bowsprits wsas of much at nature ats to dama111goe thle rigging or the
Rppahan noovk;
That thbe caPtaill of thle Raph)(Mannock, ill admi-itting that lhe feare(l

iljurI' to lili rigging collsequelnt onl theIolt11leuver of t le il,MI11(1tliot
the right to prevent the fouling of' toe rigging of thle Nil with his bow-
sprit by cluttig it;
That hlis d(ty Was iiot to 01)1)0se the onoliling alopgsi(de of sa1(l vessel

land to aid lher ats much as possible by droppiing hlis vessel asternl at few
feet;
That helping one anollother as apl)tain slbo0ld1 in silnilar ei rcullistnlle,

if diminlige had1 een11 (lonie to thoe Iappahanitook by thle Nil, tiat vessel
Would( ihave bad the righit to (1leIind reparati(o;

Inl view, of' the fact thlat ifI in this csircumllstallee there fre iinkjuries mid
(amllages t1ley l)rocced froin tleojct of the cal)taini of tlme ,'appah an nocki
Who coulol have l)revented( them;:
That there is reason to lay to his charge the responsibility of' the

above and to estimate thleI amoulillt:
Oil these groullnd tlle board, aiter having deliberated conformably

with thle law, conid(llcmns the cplltaii of thle Jappa/hannovle to pay, a,
indemniity for thlo injury to the captafil'of' the Nit, tmej sumt of 200 f'raucs
aud costs.

Ordered, IL'lhiat the prl'3esent lecisionl be executed ac)rdillg tO law.
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better from FlagOficr Ban-on, 0. S. NavY, commanding naval force in Europe, to eutenant
Fauntleroy, 0, S. Navy, commanding 0.8. S. Rappahannock, fixing day of Anal action regard-
ing departure of that vessel.

PARIS May 3, 1864,
MY DEARS IR: Your note of yesterday's date, with its enclosures,

i received, 'It is to be regretted thlat tile executive officer ot' thee shill)
(11( nlot r0etfer thle request Made t) llove your ship to yol. before giving
at relitsal, I)articulalrly ats thle application subsequteintly seemlied so reason-
abl)]e to hlim that it was acceded to upon his suggefstion with your
ll1pin-obaEtiol\
Your tcltion in regard to tile, subtordinate of the harbor inaster I

thlillk i's entirely correct, aid allI that is necessary to b d1one just now.
'1'lie letter' addressed by you to the Minister of irinne is quite enough
CoW-his l)presellt digestion, an will naturally swallowall minor mlatters,
so that I propose to take' no further stel)s until perinission be give to
leive, or we find ourselves constrained to take the alternative, which
will cut all intercourse between us and the FPrench authorities as navel

I shall. write to Bulloch tills mornling, informing hilm that the 16th is
the (lay flxed for our final action, in order that hle may make any pre-
lillllltlrya rllrangellments about arming the R[appahannock] that hlo;ean.
lPllt ourself ill communication with himandcoMd e to some (lefinite
agrcenwii(2llt as to a place of, rendezvous, for it may be that you Will have
to mawlit the arrival of whatever hle Will Senld yoll.

Elxercise all dignified patiellce while this do-flnite letter is under
collsi(deni'tioll

Vrery truly, yours,
[S. B3ARImond[c. Al. FAUNTLEROY.1Bsu

Letter from Flag-Officer Barron, 0. B. Navy, commanding naval force in Europe, to Lieutenant
Fauntleroy, a. 8, Navy, oommandin 0. 8. S. Rappahmnnook, regarding that vessel.

30 RuE, i)RIJOT,
Pari8, May 16', 1864.

SIlLt: Y(oulr letter# of the th instant is receive(l.est assturi8ed that I alonlo, a1s the menior naval officer abroad, amr
relspolbil)le for tile course )rsue(ltoward the French Governilent with
elereel~e to the Rapp/pn oock, which you conininaiid

Yrery respwctitkily, your obedient servanlt,
S. BARRON,

Flag- Officer.
Lielitemant, Commanding (JAI mSLFrA M. FAuNTINtROY,

0. S. B. RaBppahlannock, Calais, France.

Letter from the 0, S. commissioner to France to the French minister of foreign affair., dsiring
to be informed of the reasons for the action of the French Government regarding 0. 8. 8.
Rappahannock.

PARIS, June 9, 1864. I
SIR: On the 17th Februatry last, the C(. S. war steamer Rappahan-

11ock having completed her repairs at the port of Calais and taken. on
hoardl at supply of coal, her comlnauder notified the authorities of the
port of his wish to proceed to sea, wheti lhe was informed: tht instruc-
tiolns hadl beei given by his exce0llecy the minister of marine niot
to permit the departuree of the vessel. On the 26th February the

*Not found.
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un(lersighled 1h1, thle hollor to aildress yourl excollelley oni thesubject of
this (Itenltionl ii1(1 to (16111)ti'0lttlt(, as 1 th1ou66glt co0114iic1iveO1y tha11t n1o
just ca1tuse existed for the (dotetiol of' the q(p)p)qa1?whokl. 111ansWe
having been imade to this letter, the ulflersiglied, oIin t-he 14th Marcrel,:
again ad(he sse(l your, (excellency 1a1d(1 re(este(l :toWbe ii'onlled; of thle
reason of' tle dietentioni. rjrls8 h3ttel, a111s0o'eiiil ihil~g lintitisa w reid, the
lulldersigedlie advistid the:cotluialldler of'tOf le h))aplmanlov to giveinoticei
of' 0is8liiteoltiolis to stirlke6 1fi tlag, :\'itl(iLhlRiwWs ( and, bUIdltldti is
vessel to thle l)I'o1)Cr authorities o thtie 1)o1t, 'Pl'ls st Cl) WstSalSecorolitligly
takelnlby the cm(n)a11)£d(I, who, otl thle 1.4t Nli y liedt'o'lll i writilKtig thl(e
Clinhiss ary of' malile At Calais' 'of his initeltionl to JIiilolt hllis Ve.48l
On loth Mity. Ilitile nii11,4rl1l0tllitderslged was ver-bally iii folin.ed
t~httl tle (juestioll of tile Rappt)pancikUvL had 1we'l 1i61'elefi'd 101' :IltMhilt-
tio ilal(l report by your excwlolley to at comliltlissloi of *juris'8(tolo liltus,
UinId 111,viig roeasoii to expectit phrompij)t a1i(1u (loliltiVC soluItionI of' thi
questions, advised thle (volnnllitulnler of the vessel ilot, to (ca1rry olut tlho
illtelided abanldonllellnelit. Momre 1titn it miolothi 1ha1 now e"I1AlPsed l 1it(ce
thM referellno to thle coiuiiulissioll otf jurificoulsllts, anll tile p)rosp)ct of a
(laeflitive solutioll of the qulestionl eemlis to be its iciuoto 1a ever'.

Thle Undersigned colisiders it supe'rfluouils to r1)(eiltt tile at1giul i)1 t5
already advalleed by hill for thle reelalse of' tle RIappahlwnoiek, b)lut inl
relation to the-8canllge ilk the iiersonnlel of her crew whlieo at (1lih1ls, Ite
is bhiapjy to find by at(lislitteli from N.)ll ytonli to Ali.. seewaid, W illis.
ter of' Foreign Aflaih's at Wa11shfilngtolj late 21st October, 1863, to he
foundlzl nt page 795I of mccoiI(l volumlellof tile (lol llieustH aicol l)aIlyiug
the titual ilesszage to Cogllress of IP'esidc-tt 1 oieO, of D)ecembel.,
1863, that your excellemicy ClOl kidered that tanl accesshion tO tle (crewY Ot'
it Confederate steamer while in a French port wits itot olhjeetb)llnlbe.
Thlis relmloves evei'y pomsib)le (loul)t or (lifiellty allot tile co)rrectlless
of thle condluet of the officers of' the lRappahwnnock, if indeed suich doubt
hats ever existed.
Tle tldeorsigned, comisidering, t longer acquiesenCle iI'll tllhe 4letelltioti

of tile ?appahllanoak, )without e,venl tile allegatioml of' i caullse foi' 1it
detention, incompatible with the respect (ue to tOh flalg of' the Cloverul-l
mac01it, tillat lie 1I118 tilhe 11o11or to r'ep)resenlt, iilitell(l to reullew tile adlVi(Ce
hereI'(tolfore6 givell to her ecomiilltun!dr to 8ttvilk h i$ flta 011ttblhl)donl hli's
vessel, lie venltules to exp)'less tile hope that yourl excehlelley will
flavor himlvithia reply to tiles letter, ibi order tihthite ma11y be a1b)le to
coniuinillicate to his GdOVor~lllieleit thie 1'Cl5OilS wylitichi hliVe ildid eil you)llr
excelleiley to pum'su1e0 It course. so little in Ilecoi'dattwe, mlot only vwitli
the good will towiurd tle Conltlderate States Iwilichl Was 81slppo.sedl to
afiliuate thOe Goverminiot of tile Einpeior, bit, its the Miidersigiiwd
thinks, in opp)ositioll to its proclalfiedm l neutrality.

Tle1u10 1(dersigned pl~l9Y yoliu excellxecy to receive 0ito assurfilceof
the great respl)ect with which lie hats the honor to be, your excellehIcy's
vosst obedient servanIt,

JIOHIN SLIDELL,
HiS Excellency Air. )uoITvYN 1DA LmIu s,

* AfAnis8ter o/' Foreign A4ffa14irs.

Letter from the (.1. oommlwoioner to France to the Duke do Peruny, requesting his Influence ix
Securing an explanation from hbis Government for the detention of the 0 S.S. Rappahanno"

i9) R1T1? DP, AIAI(INAN,
lParis, .dIaw 17, 1864.

MlY)EAU])UAKH DE PREU 1NY: To whloll butyou, tile Only decided
anld consistent friend of the Confederawy whom it has been My fortune
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to met in Frame, cai I apply fo- advic and assistanceunder thevery
disagreeableJ alld ell)arrassl1g (Sirci) itista ,eosin wIch0 I hindlnyselft

You ntow the 1'01150115 which : 1)(1fors blieviilg that we should'be
p)ermitte(ld to build an11d (ispaiti(ll frot rech ports a ql(lrOlI that
wold h1a1-ve eliabled s to raie thil)loekide ofour coasts. Onl my
advice audl(l responsibilityarlrge sum-avery large sum indeedf'ora
coveirlnu t laboring dl(lr suc111 0inci(al difliciltid a14-s ours-as11)1 1

(dis5)ll-'0d 11'r that irP05ose, all(l 1i eollsi(lerabl( number of officers
whose seralvices8ait M)0)1)ld0 I ii 1)s0 )lld Itlhive(been lrougltgh to Europe
all imujiltalld hIere at great eXp)eiisC. All thils; ouitlaty of money and
(liversiolls.of l)rave 1)(1111 firoIm their (ditI`A t tle most critical pierio(1 of
thle Wallr Ihave, from thMeellch lged 1Olioy anid feelings of your (ov-
erillletit, b)0eel mllade: in vainl. Tlhle shilps havtice been MMol, buit 1w0e11
they will be paid for is quite atuother (juestioi. They mitust first he

dzelivered ltolthe 06oVer lIll ts that lavo-purrehase( temailndist thos
Goverll )tIrte belligerentsI (10o not sell se hlow, wNitloltiolvltiol( of

the p)rnlcl)15 of' loeutratlity 50 lrig(dly eOfO&c(ligai iilst thle Cotideheritte,
Stiltes,they can 1)l perimnlitte(l to go to Satl.
The o1(6crs whtlo have, reached France ill Spite Of thle "eflicielnt" 1)blOk.

a(laoftouir coaSts, to NVhlie'l uIIrope so patienitly All)buits, 111]1Ynot b)e
u(lmldly foftilnate ll atticip)ti1ig to returil to tileo(Jontfldreay. Against

t01ise sacrifice.s ildlure(A through ilmy mcanls,althouhg i thout il fivilt,
1halVe nlan(le 110 01)011 reuommistrance. Tile reasons for this 11058611O YOU
ealtl iiii(ierStallh(1old(1 Vit)i)rCcilt:e.
Thowe is-, lWOwVLr, finlotiler grievance, copallaratively of very minor

illpl)Oltnll(WOin a 111nterlial. po0ilt of view, but of th1e grealtest, gravity,
j111s11nU111 at's it touches thle 10O110' Of tile (1011federate falg, for thle
1i3lOVT1v of Whichll I iln okeyour goo(d offices.

''lh oeaolnfederastAtaier lR( jl)(J1hafl ook 1put iltio tile portof ('alais to
real l (d amnaiges I i (511 laIn occ+il6rr(lativsea. l was llosl)itably ive(1,
anldl colin leted her r'epa irs with; the Al)l)robatiohm anu(1 1111(10 tile sumrvel*
lmnce of tile rollis-Hary o lial'ine,acting 11(lertiie ll tructiohiS ot tile
Illillister of' inarille. 11cr co mdllll alllt, (ICdirilg to prOcced to sea,

al)l)lied oI tile 17t1 Febrllary lust for tile neCe-ssary pl)-Ilelimmiol0, Which
wasl(1('lliC(d. Tile Hil is stiil (latlll~ld, 1l) to tilliSlhlollC1ltevery
Nxlfulaltioll of the cause of 1h1 ('tflltioll 11118 be~lel refilused. In tile
Molluthl (f Al )ril tile iquestioli of 110r (letelltioll Nwas.1 me0ferred b)y tile M1ilt
istel' 01 foi'rel'gil affiirs to tile comi'Mtd CofsultUatif (1u contentiealaCMt0xa-111
illatiOnll a1(l rpeort.-

T.'lhis committee, presided [over] by tile president Of tile seliate 0)11l
c(sonposIl) Of (diStillgislMe(1l,uISCoISuIlt11tS 1((lid )l1oilatists, 1h1am, aS I 4ill1
ill)'1Ol1Cd, withil a few (lays (lecide(le 11U1n1amillUly0118 that there wV1.1 110
suMIC1c1ti (Salime For tile) (leteiltiOII of thqeRa)ppltfnlmock, And hasSo
r'('I)Ol't.e(l, I 1I1lVe goo(d reason to be1eiOve thit this report Wolll ilaVe
beell 1Il1(de mlli1l s(Ooner 1111(d it Ilot becit i~lti11)Si~(l to M. llroiTlolp tilgltt
it, vOul(l be wvel to dltefr it until. tile c11i111b)ers lillould hatve atdjourined.

I (cSll 1- lt )erilnit l1yskelf to believe t,1iat ill this matter M. 1)rolly (IC
bhuysl5pi is acting ilt stric't0 accOrblilt With tile WiSileS of' tile H1f1)nler'ol'.
Sure f Am, alt least, that tile milperor canll nlot desiree that ilIsllt filolil
e ad(leldd to inijury, tas itt unquestionably ism, Nvi0tl tile ii1ist('lrrdtiltlIghl
repeatedyasked,idwill 110t evell c1olCeO1)(l to: give n rCn)1l ofanoy
sort for tilo lotrso 11e thlinks p)roper to I)urs Itc a course wiiell iS ill
direct o)ppositionl to tile Ileutrality whichll hie )rofesses his resohltionl to

Am I ex)e)ctilig too Ilnlu~ll, my dear i~uke (le Persigny, W lell I express
thoe hope that your greatt aud well-merited iWfluencewwil be exercised to
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obtain if not redress for what 1 consider a flagrant wrong, at least
some explanation whiMh will relieve me from thle humiliation.of finding
my remonstrances systematically unnoticed by the minister of foreign
aflixirs.
Believe Bloe, Ilost faithfully and respectfully, your friend and( servitnt,

JO1N SL.IDIELL.

Ltter from Lieutendt Iftuntleroy, a3 S. Navy, commanding 08. S. a Rappahannock, to Flag.
Officer Barron, S.8 Navy, regarding the affairs of that veoel.

0. S. S. RAPPATIANNOOKXi
Olahis, Juitly 8, 1864,

DRAR Sit: I received t6e memorantduln by 'Whittle and% luiv sent
him o11 to see Bulloch. Juldging fromi certafil things wici(h have (cohle
under lmly observationl, andl wfclik your ienlitorin(lulil hats thrown light
upXll, tle I)eoplehIt Fe(leail Hpies, l1ave knlow i of the release
of this ship for several atlys 1past. I have swit you a letter vhiclyoull
call see UllO reaidinig hes been demanile(l of l110, but which you. illoof
course, know best howv to (leal with. I think tilhe circliMstanceS oAIMr a
ery desirablee occasion for giving tile Government ia parting "itlaix.

halls." If I am not to-go into at French p:)orbt it may be neceI.ssary for
me to go into anI En11glish one, anti I canl expect nothing but colttn~t)t
should it be necessary for the shill) to make either a Spanish or a Porti.
guese port. III this case it woul(l seem as though my only safe refulgp
would be in the C6on'federtcy, as I shall in any event be unable to keel)
tile ea for morie thaln a month 'or thiereal)outs. The two spies that were
drivemi away for sm01110 timelave beemi allowed to return, all(I have
already succeeded in the lalst thrce days il, runnlling offsome fiVe or sfix
of my crew. They have plenty of money, anld though I hlave mever
seen mien better behaved and more contelite(l thaii mine are, they tll'O
seduced by ready cIash. I hope te0 or(ler will be delayed as long aw
possible until Bnliloch] has mande h4s arrangements. Of course 1 will
go as soon ats possible after it arrives, but 1 (lon't -think that it Holionl(l
b)e reqlilired of me to go out in tile face of tile enemy by thle (iovertimnwnt
fixing a limit to lilystay after mlly assurance thitt I will go the instant
it is reasonably safe for me to (do so.

Yours, very truly and respectfully,
Cirs. N. FAITN'fTLFTOY,

: Ljieutenatelt 6io0m1and-ing.
Commnodore BARRON,

30 RuuaJrouot [Paris].

Report of Lieuten. At Fauntleroy, 0.8. Navy, commandIng 0, S. #. Rappahannock, regarding
outrage oommittod by French authorities at Calais.

C. S. S. RAPPAIIANNOOK,
Golais, July 8, 18fii4.

SMu: I have the honor to report that al outrage hasa to-day been
ofthered to lmly command( by certain parties of this place who have eCsayed
to affix to tile mainniast of iy 81i)l) a bill of sale of tile shiP2 and who
have caused a public crier to aulvertise tile saine in the presence of the
flag. The pretext for this outrage is alleged to be a judgment given
4y the tribunal of commerce for two hun(lred and o(ld francs ill fawor
of the owners of the 8hip Nil in an action for damages against tl8
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vessel, rowing outt of tlle had con(llet of the msterof the Nil in offer
Ing an indiglnity to and endangering the spars and( masts of this ship, of
whicl you were officially apprised by in in detail, at the time of the
ocetlrrence
As w Nmy (In ty,yottwillriadifly pereeivethaet: have.nbeen called

uPoll to01eny the jurisdiction of tho tribunal of commerce III any al(I
all m1)51tters relating tox this vessel, andliaving repeatedly informed the
parties thaitI could nlot recognize tleir competency to panss ju(gment,

thats I shoul(1, of course, pay no regard to the result of their action, be
it whit itmighlt;t.

I have, inall writtenf remonstrances to the Mayor of CaNis represented
all tilo fitcts attending this outrage against the ship and hagI nd have
called upon0 him to exercise his authority to put the matter in inmnlediate
priest; but I regret to say that un8less the miniister of marine or some
comletent authority at Paris'do at once instruct tho officials of Calais
in regarld( to thle manner in which this vessel is to bei treated it is my
uinplealsalt convictions that they will bontintiu to countenance, by a nogsl-
tive course of disregard, the many irritating causes which by their
cOIl(lhUet hlave, made the detention, of this shiip lere a, series of petty
anll(oYanies, in, addition to the already grievous one of at forced (leten.-
tion by tle Government.

I respectfully nsk that this communication mlaybe read to the infis-
ter of marine, aind have the honor to be, most respcctfully,

[GuIs. 'A. FAUNTLEROY,
Lieutenant, (/. -S. Navy, Comomanding.]

F lag-Qihicr S. BARuON, 0. S. xavy.

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0, S. S. Rappahannock, suggesting
Indemnity from the Fronch Government for outrage committed against that vessel.

C. S. S. RAPPAHANNOCK,
01la 8,8 July 9, 1864,

1)lAAu. SiL: YOU will filnd the bill of sale oft tisl ship enclosed, which
WIN attmnpfte(l to be pIut on the maililmast, and Which is already publicly
posted here:in Calals,as elsewhere, I imagine, throughout the ]Empire.

is, [I ap)rehenld, quite litipossible to recognize the validity anul force
of the course p)ursuiedl and quite as imnl)erative that we should receive
iII scome shaple or form in(lemnification for thle gross insult which hias
bc31l allolved by tile officials of the Govermuent.

Yours, very truly and respectfully,
OI.S. M\t 1MXT2tIIW LHROY.

[Filig-OffIer S. BAURON.]

Instructions from Flag Offloor Barron, 0. S. Navy, commanding naval forco In uope, to Lieu.
tenant Fauntleroy, 0. 8. Navy, commanding a. S. 8. Rappahannook, regarding payment of
damages to the captain of rench ship Nil.

TAnistJl 10 [1864].
STI: Yiour letter of yesterday's d(ateo with its enelosule, is received.

I ha0ve 1just returned from. a visit to Ar. Side.ll, who :hald heard of thle
Ill)loIlSalnt aldair of' tile Reppahannock being advertised ftor sale through
tile Minister of marine, after mailing to hlimle your letter aind. making aln
explatiation, of the whole diffloulty. He says it was a regular procewm
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of law, and( there is no other course to be, lursuled but to paty tile money
according to thae verdict of the court, Mn(ler protest if necessary. Y()U
are therefore authorized to )ay the aillolnilt an(l to eInl)Ioy a lawyer to
coulnsel you how to l)roceed ill the mnatter.

Respectfully,
[S. IIARRON.|

Lieultelalnt Commanding (. Af. FAUNTLEIMOY,
(J. S. 8Y, IR'ppahalnNock.

Report of lieutenant Shryock, 0. S. Wavy, 0. S. S. Rappahannock, of the proceedings before
the tribunal of commerce in the case of the complaint of injury to the French ship Nil.

0. S. S. RAPPAHANNOCK,
Gala is, PFranc, Juily lf, 1861.

SiR: As (Iirecte(l by you, I appeared bMfore tile tribunal of commerce
of Qalais fin aylast,onto the o(ccasio'n; of, a Comiplaint against this shi )
by tile captain of tile French shlIp thle Nil.
As reported to you before, onl its being asked if te captain of thle

Rappahannock was l)resenlt I replied that lie was represente(d l)y Die tile
executive officeer. I was the1- asked to state til rcel aulmistalnes of tile
case of tlie (cttinig the rigging of tle Nil, Which I did. Clearly and filly.
Thle captain of tilotA1 was- then told to niake a, statelmenit of the (c1aseP,
whlic he did, assisted l)y a lawyer and an assistanit, harbor niaster of
this 1port.

Perceiving that this assistant harbor master, who waits not Present at
tle time of the octurreince, alnd who couldl oilyI know thle circulmlistancies
froil hearsay, wats inluctieltelig tihe court by false stateiiienits, it;)n'mllned
the court to that effect, andl demafn de-d that his statellent should. be
take on oatll. To this no attentionl was pajdlalndo onath was atlifil.
istered. I then explained carefully to thle court thle positioil of thle
ships at the tile off tle occurrence; of the efforts made by this shipi to
avoid injuring the Arnt by slacking lup such of our rigging as we CMi(l
and only cutting sluclh aalportioln f thle rigging of thel Nil as wai imle-
liately necessary to pr1event it frollm carrying away our fore-topgallalnt,
mast. Thli, a((led( to tlho fact thatit nso ve.,ssel h1as a rsiglt to lmive iniless
a harbor master is present, wh'llich wats waiting ill thle present casea, vas
carefully laid before thle tribunal, and ffurtlher, thiat wse couldl n1ot he
exlecte(l to move without anll order friomii thlecaptain of thle port. To
tlli.s thie oulirt replied( that woe were h-op court,, explauuilifig that merchanlt.
mnoll oulld not be expecteol to exercise tle same (lelicato (liscriluillatioll
that vessels of war (1I(L. 1 then repiffed that though thle Iap)pawlinenok
was at ian-of-war, anl thait L had. spent many years i'. tihe Navy, yet I
hlnd(daet siffickielitly with merchant ships anid their officers to kl(w
how to ac"t With thenil (so a1s to avoid dlifficlilty, nilld assured tie cotirt to
tbeir perfeclet uMderstanld(ing that thlis was tIhe most w1antonn11sult that
1 had ever known to be offered to at vessel of war by the people of ally-
nation, barbarouis or civilized, tbhat I had ever knlownl.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlit,
GE(l . S. 81TRYOCK,

.Fir8t .Ihicitenan t, C. 5. Navy.
Lieutenant Coinmilanding 0. M. IAJNTLEROY, 0. S8. Navy,

Commanding Steamer Rappahannock.
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Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Rappahannoek, of the
execution of orders.

0. s.S. RAPPATIANNOOK,
a0lais,u0lty 19, 181.

Gin: Tle enllciosedo is a Col)yof thle protest hieli I havem11a1d1e in
pu-sluallnc ihyoiur ordlerof the 15th instant, a111(l to diiy I slhillc111(&
thle 1llileciCrC(l l)y thle trib l :of Co0n1111'ce agasfilst this fsllip to he

sli(l, alSo) in Hccor(ldalle With thle faforesail order.
Vrery respectfully, your ol)ciellt Serva.t,4

COs.: At. FAUINTLFROiY,

Flag-Oflicer S. 1ARRONX.

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. s, 8. Rappahannock, traMvsmit-
ting a communication from the attorney in chief, court of Boulogne.

(. S. S. ItAP1'AIIANNOC(,K
Calai*, Ju14y 19, 16181.

Since .selnding to0you this morning a, copyJ ot the protest whllich IT hId
prol)alId l)prelinlilary to plying tle awardl of the court the enclosed
let-ter htas beeil hal)(Ld le, 1)b'y tile Cl'i ef of l)olillehere.

It is Senlt With tile illntentionl oft'def(errfing ftil'thler action in regard to
tih pamieniit uitil I shall healr again from you.

At'rl tile volniifteer adlvice COlltailC(l inl tele tter enlosed, I ca nlot
help blit express the 1101)e thlajt weoshasll firlilly alllltailln our true char-
acter of nationality in regard to tin3 -case, for certainly, the ondulcit of
tile Frencwli overmlnmenit towardtis hip has niot1)1een sutchl as to war-
rait tie leastal)ateilent of our caims to bea considere(l as a manai-of- war.

think, however, as I hlave asserted iWuall imiy actions in relation to
this case, exemptions iiu)oii the grounds, tecllilicahly, of exterritoriaHity,
that tle ajijl)lp l shKbouild not be mnnlae l)y mile if it be made at all, all I
feel assured that the French(*l (roverniment will ]lot venftUre to ofler aly
ob)strulcltion1 to the niovements of this siPl)ased upon -tlie l)rocee(lings
Which wve, haive disselldse,

Very respectfully, yoUr o0)0(1ient servant,
(C)Irs, A. FATNTILEROY,

L4eu tenant,omvmndinfjl, 0. A8. Novy.
Flag-Oficer S. JAInolj.

11E lolmi~ro. 1

TRu1miJNAT, OCIVI, ()OFFICEa OF TruE ATTCORNErY TN Ouir.F,
.1Thu hof/f -RIo' m Tid,July 12, 1264.

Thoe littornley-genleval comleItlfely apsprove.s of the order I haive given
yo01 nlot to assist. tel)oiMIT: provost goilig ou board thle war steamer
¢ap))Pahmainok to p'lastte a bill of saitle on tile ship's mizz enni st
But the attormey-generAl regrets that tile colimmallder of the Rappa.

hahnolo (10 notappseal atgailnst thle ,julgillet (leliverel liy this court
of B1o0u16gloe, which court lsa approve(l or tle seizure of the} ship mide
orideledltilesale ot' hfler. ,This would be for tile sl)erlor court of M)oUlM,
where thle attorney-general acts,
A good oc(asion0 to obtain in an official aiol legal way tlihe akinowl-

edgment of time legal l)rilneiile of exterritorialit4 (time principle ill ("Ol-

* Encloauro not found.
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sequence` of which a foreign ship may be considered as foreign terri.
tory), which ought without contest, [to] protect tile ship) if sh1e is really
a war vessel.
Should the commander of the Raipph(atnnook, in consequoenceof this

advice (wich yOU maycommnWhcicteMto ill, blit inI an unoicial6 tII -
nor), appeal agahist thae judgment of tile court of 3o4ulogne, you will
please let mne know at once, in order to allow 11143 to inform the littorney.
general of this resolution.

TImE ATTORNEY iN CIhIEF ATTA0EDI) TO
THE COlURT OF BOULOGNE,,

At. LE COMMISSAIRE D)E POLICE.

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. S. Navy, commanding a. S. R,Rappahannock, regarding
the capacity of that vessel for fuel, provisions, and water.

C. S. RAPPAIHANNOCK,
aldti-s, July 20, 186(1.

SIR: I have received your co0innii1iiic.itioii5 of the 18th instant.
According to your verbal iiistrtlctioim, I halvo to submit tle foll(owiing

statement of tile capacity of this shill) for carrying fuel, provisions, mild
water:
Of coal she stows 150 toins only, her: consumption daily, full speeC,

being 35 tons; which gives four ali(l one-fourth days, at half speed toi
and one-fourth (lays), filei. For p rovisions there is stowage only for a
supply of fifteen to twenty days for her comllemenlent of 125 cmun. At
present, usilngtile shell rooms annd tle mnagazinelo ad(l every other possi.
ble space, there is stowed in the ship about forty day'sw tores all(l I)ro-
visions for the number of the crewaIt l)resll t oln boar(d, 9 Iell. Capac-
ity for water very small; carries just 2,1)00 gallon, which gives us 7at
the rate of our l)resent numbers about fourteen (ldays, sl)ply. Siell as
a condenser from which thle supply would be replenished froin time to
time when under Steam. Now, as thle utmst limit un(ler tile liost
favorable circumstances she coul(L olly steam for teni days, whereas lie
may have to useoher ultmost cal)acity, and doubtless will bo put to it,
from tile very start; in ally evelnt it will, short o'f lhavinfg It port nnimoed
diately in view, be necessary to retail in the hunkers at least o110 wh'1ol)e
day's coal for making water and(l su)plying tho Usual fuel of 1 ton p)er
week consumed ait tileshlp8s galley.

If I should succeed in obtaining tile guins and alluilnliitioll It Will
then become a serious. question where stowago can be halid for tile Iro-
visions, etc., now in the shell rooms nll(l niagazine.

Two-thirds of tile ship is occupied by the Mllachinery, NhIIio thle lllg-
azine is larger than theXHhips h)ol(l-1a5 mloro cal)aity f'or .stownage. 'The
bread roolms are perfectly insignificant in size and can. not stow more
than bread for twenty days.

I have just seell Lieutenant Whittle. He will lnform: you filly In
regard to our interview; but I had ase well say here, asi this will go by
him to-night, that I shall not attempt to move before the first of nlext
week; by that time the - moon. will have decreased, and I shall be
afforded some smnll prospect of eluding ote olenlly. I am in collstant
Communication with N3[luloch], and all I can say is that I shall go out
just the earliest opportunity which presents a reasonable chancleoC
escaping.

* Not found.
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I have a fewer: number af men onl board thanwere reported to me by
my pre(lecCo5r,I0 lieutenant Comllmandinlg Calmipbell. Ills official report
state(l the number at 100 which nFumber I have from time to time
enC(leavored to keep up, bJt have never exceeded.

Very respectfully, . .
Oils. At. FAUIJ8LPMOY,

Lieidetnant, Com7manding, a. s. Nt'vy.
F'lag-Officer S. B3AintoW,

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. B. Navy, commanding 0a S. S. Rappahannook, regarding
the number of the crew of that vesel.

C. S. RAPPAIIANNOOK,
Calais, July 2., 186'4.

Sim: I have your letter of yesterday's date, 'and hastell to say that
uolt(illeilnt Comlandifilig Cam 1bell iliforlnedl mIe that, in eiiterillg the
shlip) here,61 he6 reported thte nWiber of his crew at 100. This record was
lmad(e(3 inispiiesenIce a11ld inl the presence of other officers llOW Ont board.
1 lhve nO riglit to discredit, nor have the Frencil authorities any right
to (1lCestioll tilds official record. Camipbell regarded soule of his officers
and crcev as merely detached until ordered to report on. board after the
ship should reach. port.

Yours, respectfully, Cii,14s. A. FAUNTtEROY,
Mlteldleaut, ComManding.

F1lag-Officer S. BIARRON.

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, C. S. Navy, commanding C. . S. Rappahanuooc, of the
rumored intention of the French Government in relation to that veuel.

[C, S. S, RAPPAHANNOOK,
Galais,1July 23, 1864.]

DEAU Silt: It is currently reported here that this flhilp is to be towel
around to Brest by a Frenich miatn--of-wari, 'after placing on board a. crew
of Ptrenchien. Depend uplon it there is somae good founlIdation for the
rumor, aviIs1 -ave colnc-lusiveo veInI11ce that I)arties in this place are kept
fully advised of every iltelntionl ot the Goverimelit in relation to the
shil. The, Niogara, passed close to the port yesterday.

Yours, truly, CIIs. M. FAuNTLEROY.

[Flag.Officer S. BAmtno.]

Further report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. 0. S. Rappahamoo,
regarding the number of the crew of that vessl.

C. S. S. RAPPAHANNOOK,
Calais, July 24, 1864.

Silt: I have examined the original entry made by Lieutenant Com-
nIl~alminlg Campbellup~cllfll~on theo manllifest of the customs here, andlfIld thaflt
th1is, 51111) wylas entere(1 with 100 men on board. You have Campbell's
official report to thlis effect, made but a short while Previous to his start-
ing for thle Colnfedleracy.

* Not found,
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Lieutteniaint C(omlan1ding CanijIbell (li8till etly6 ii ffol'liC(l me that 100
meni composC(l tle Iiunlbel of his crew, idl(l thalt he expressly exelulded
his officers.
Thleeletry u1poll a miialiftestof thenlumlbers oa lalla-of'-wr allr, akt0you

well know, Malde ilmore as a InIittei' ort':t hatl fr,0iom aIly sort of' obliga-
tionl to rel)ort critically, anl( the reasoni muSt be obvious-ly ',a( itte(1.
It is nolot ICove n n is it alaVys politic to bi critical. ITeErench
Govern monllclt havlee n ighnt, i yalw me nt, to question ouroficialsqtateh
umont ill the leat1st.

Very respectfully,
CH.S. AT. FAUiNn.'r"OVr,

Lieutenant, Oornmmalding, (I. A4. Alavy.
Flag-Offlcer' S. BARRION.

Report of Lieutqnant Fauntleroy, C. s. Navy, commanding C. S. S. Raprahannock, regarding
restrictions of the French Government as to crew.

C. S. S. RAPPAHIANNO0OK,
:~~~~~~~CColfbi -i411yust} 1) 16.1'(1

SIR.: I hlaveojst timebefore the doealrtllre ot tiihe mna1il to sayr tMOt, I
]havel,1)ee. waited upon l)y the coloniianle.r of tIle Fre'ch vc.ielot4f waWlr
here, wlho inflormis mle of te decisionn f the00Goverlllet to peml ime
led a rture oft tills sill) at ally m11oml1enlt, With thirty-five mle, inllh icidig
myself ani(l oflCCers.

I of course referred thilel to tiel official m11anlifes1t4 ol rICr(lr here nat
Gahlis, all distinletly sli(l, under thm 0 lb.5Olute I mpossil)ility o1ofnvigalt-
ing the ship, that it Was olit of tihe (fue4stioll for me to take her ont at
all. I await your orders.

III haste for themo p)ost.
Most respectfully,

ellis. Mr. F4AITNTLE)ROY
Iieuten(tlI, 6'ommadii0iflq.

Flag-Ol~icer S. JIARRON.
P. S.- I beg You to itote ParticillarlY time categorical wlay ill whilich

the permit Was nald::
You (eall go oltt ittillU thlot thuilt vollu uro 1.dy, bilt YOU (-ttll ofilly (1thoott thitriutYi-

flvo lien, ileludjuing youlisoltf 11id youruII.ol IS.(sli.(,. Mi~. I.1,

Order of Flag-Officer Barron, 0. S, Navy, commanding naval force in Europe, to Lioutonant
Fauntleroy, a. s. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Rappahannock, to discharge the crow of that
vessel.

PARIS, Augut.'8 42, i(9i)J
BIli: Your letter of yesterday's (late has beel)nreceived. I aIgree with

you il time "4absoluto ilmlposs.ibility of lNaviga till the( ship"wIitisO
Slsmall a1 comp1lt~emneimt als thlirtyr-live, icludll~ingK yourlself a11(|ofll~eI'X.. You)1
will threlrore iproetlel to pay (fi' al(lidisehlalrgo your officers 1i1l (5r10W,
k'eepinlg sIUftICient officrMs aild menl to look after the public prop)tvt
andl laty upI) thle shlip until wo '(letermiine upon what course we Shall
pursueo in regar(l to her.

Itesp)ectt'ully, et(., Your ol)edient servant,
S. ]tI3AIuoN.

ieitelnan11t (Olomnnmndhing C. M. VAUJNTLE-ROY,
:(. S. S. Rappahlsa(lnnock, CO&ali.
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Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, C. S. Navy, comxawiding 0, B. S. Rappahannock, naming
officers retained on board that vesel for the protection of public property on board,

0. S. 5, RAPPAHIANNOCK,
MkAlaio, .Auu8tId 8, 864.:

SIR: InI comp1liantcie witll your orders I Shall 1ave (liscllargel to(lday
t11e(01-w anld Of1iceiAs, (exce1)t the followingnIIiamied, who atre' eons1Hlred
WCesOsairy to tatke Care ot' thIC ship for tihe tilhue b)eing and look out for
tlho a1)blic1Ii-61)Cty oil l)iolli'I,

01' the lieu1telaltA,1:Alr, Shilryock1 fid AMir. Ranliusy remal11linl;; rlaSed
Assistanlt Sulrgeon 1:3¢rty anll(l I is4 ' Als'sistati t letaylnlst-ei Forrest
antd( hlis clerk, Mr. C(odd (elginleor), InId 4 flriell, 3 midsllipen, the
boaltssWvainl, and. 3 minister's Illites, 15) deck Iands, alnd S small boys, and
niysel'.

I 11o01) so16i to receive(Your Ifilmid iisti'iictiois, ats it iS inaiiift"'St the,
na1val1 [lilauthorities awa,1V~lit t aii.o10ii1ee'1icc it of 1inall ilte-ltions regar(ling
tho ShipI.

yTery re"specttully, yOUr' obe(liCkt servallnt,
(CI Nr. Al1. FPA 11 NTlLEMlOY11liviUtOJ ant, Conumanding, (. S. Navy.:

Flag-O11icler S. BAIMON.

Report of Lieutenant Fauntleroy, 0. S. Navy, comnmanding 0, S. S. Rappahannooc, regarding
dispstion of stores of that vessel,

0. S. S. RAPPAIIANNOCK,
alauis, October 19, 1864.

SIR: ThIe captain of thle port officially notfiC(e InIC( tO-day that On
ondaiyleY t tile water' wolld be1)0 lt, ot.O(of this basinland Would so

remainn, for 1)ul~l)(O5eH of repljtir~to tlme (lock, for several itoiltlis. It
will be, li(ecesIslay therefWor, to huatd both coal Md(provisios; accord-
ingly, I urln proceeding. As coal can b hd1)(3 I hero at al thies bon pur-
chase, I reccOnlI)(I that we .se11 what we have,I a11thei'I hainsaill41er it to
detlio'1it1t0 by 1l)nIg exposure to tim weath11e1.0r. 1T0 c(Iallmber of (co1-
mIere have 1);tee( it stom(' 1'0l111 lltlitou(riSIOsiti(ll 1)1'foil r 1)i'OVriiol,
etc. I find muchl(I'Omlay bread nfilit for' use, ill c(Omiequn1.11eM of, leakage
ill(nldcel by the toilr'l grouliding of' tlhe ship.

Yrelry respectfully,
(Is. Al, F1Al'N'TLJR(OY,

,ieuIte7l~lat) C.ommandctldly.
Flag-Officer S. 1BAluIN.
No furi'thlie (roufederate ()rl'eslsond~l(:efoundtoll a tieV0 to theo Rappa-

0h( 1noik, Shlo re nliailed ill (Jalais nintiI 1July, 180M), whut slei was sold
tIid takeix tLi rl)OOl.-COOMP'-I EUS.llltthl to Ljiver oa-(ol' I Zs.1t

Oruie8o oJ' the a. S. 8. Tallahussee.
Report of Commauder Wood, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Tallahassee, of the cruise and

oa.ptures by that vessel.

RItIoImi ln)n, VA., ,l q/us8t, 31, 1(6;I.
S :; :.I have tho hollor to mll)bU it the following rep()ort of the cruise of

thioe . S. S. Tallahassee:
After two(hays' in1'efeItilual oftolt, onl iccomitt of' tho wiate', to gret to set

at tiloe easterii bar onl N(.,\\ Inlet, weo succeeded ill getting olit onl tiho
Iiight of thle (0th instant At th1 western ball. Sighted livo of' the blok-
aders and were fired on. by two.
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The next day were chawed att difltreot times by four of the offshore
fleet and iredl upon by o0ne; (lid not returii it, as it would betray the
ship).
§pokead overhiauled a number of vessels, l)ut they were al Euro.

peal), Not u-nitil the 11thll withill 80 miles of Sandy Hook, did wye fiai
in with a'Yankee. I encloh)se i. list of the calitures,
ReIained off New York two (lays; thenf raln to thle eastward, arounlaid

Georges B1anks, to the coast of Maline, going into tilhe llouth of the
1ileobscot; thelnce to HalitxNov Scotia, for coal, where I arrive(l o
the 18th with only 40: tolns" onl board.

t6I called at once on the admiral, Sir Janies 0ope,6, and tho lioutenanit.
governor, Sir Richard MacDonlnell. My reception by thle first wlst
very cold aInd uncivil; that of tle governor less so, I stated thatt I
was inl want of coal, and assoon8 ats I could till upLI would go to 8el;
that it would take from two to three days. No objection wat5 Made at
the time. If there had been I was prepartcd to demand forty-3ight hours
for repairs. -
The governor asked me to call next day and let lim know how I w'Vs18

progressing and when I would leave. I did so, aid then was told that
he was surprised that I Was still in peort; that wie must leave at ollee;
that we could leave thelharbor With only 100 tonisoi" coal oln boar(.

1 protested against this as beillg utterly insufficienlt, l-e replied tlhat
the admiral had reported that quantity 'sufficient (and ill such illattet's
lie must be governed by h1is statement) to rull the Ship to W iln11iugtol,
The admiral had obtained this information by senilding onl board three
of his officers ostensibly to look at our miiachlinery and the twihi screw
(a Iew system), but really to ascertain. the quantity of coal onboard, that
burned daily etc.
All of their questions were answered. frankly, for nto suspicion wAs

entertained of their object. He cite(l thle Quecn's proclamation, oI(lers
ill council, etc. I toldl lhim I knew their inmp)ort, but the (lay before
had called and stated what I catlne for, low long it would. take, tand
had received pernmissioln to remain two or, three (days; that it wNas too
late then to change hfis policy. 11e replied by stating lie lmulst Carry
out the instructions he had received,

Several of our men head beeni enticed ofl. I asked for. tihe assistillmCe
of tile police in securingg them. lIe ret'used, and refused to allow, ouir
officers to arrest theem onl hlore.

Onl going on board I found iatailn Maguire, of the frigate (alatdi,
there with eleven arned boats, sent by thle admirid to enforce the gov.
ernor's orders, a proceeding made more offiumsive by, cotnilug froml it shlip
in quarantine on aeount of thle smallpox on board(. I requested their
withdrawal, and. soon after, by thle governor wish, they were or(lered
away.

h)uring the afternoon, of tthe 19th the elngineer reported but 84) tonl of
coal onl board. I addressed a note to tlhe governor stating this ih*et,
and requiring tilme to conllplote the amloulnt as well as to get On board
a miaitniaet which had beent ordered.

I enclose copies of htis replies? as well as one1o of at letter from the gov-
erlnor, which miscarried, and, did not reach ile until too late forlime to
answer it.

I anm under many obligations to our agent, Mr. Wier, for tranisacting
our business, anll through his manageenllent about 120 tonls of coal wvoro
put aboard, illsteadl of half this (juat ity. Tlh. at the time I lkmlos
nothing of. I directed the p)aymaster to issue, to thle officers and Weil

7sf
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nlimited amoullt of species for tile purchase of clothing, of which some
wer grreatly in want.0 I sailed onl the light of tile 19th, remaining in

1)0ot About forty lp)urs.
:110d I l)rocured the coal cedC(lde I intended to have struck the coast

at the (alpes of thle; Delaware and followed: it down to Cape Veir; but I
hla1d only coal enough to'reach Wilinibigtonl onl the light of the 20th.

l)uinhg that day. [el were clhased by two of the elnemy's vesselkaind
nat ighlt engaged the blockading fleet aswneaine iu IL the darkness
tl6e' effect:of our shot coulditot be seen.

Oilt leovig, the officersandmien, with few exceptions, were untried
Mid imiued to shipboard, but nll wvere ealous alld all did their (luty.

'rho ghlipi belaived well; in flact, carries haer battery without trouble,
atiti I recouillelld that, with sonice alterations, she be retained in the

1 eotiloset3he repsolt of the chidf engineer.
Hcspectfully, etc.., your obedient servanlt,i

J. TAYLOR WOOD, 0. S. Navy.
l11. S.; R. MALLORY,

(Seeretary of the Navy.
[Enclomureti.)

Lisl (1/ rcssels captured by the C. S. S. Taf(aha8sCe, under command of Commander John
T'aylor IJoo(d, C. S. Navy.

Nanio and description of vs~sel.

Schoonor Sarah A. Boyce, of Rgg Hlarlbor, A. S. Adams master; toin-
1i1tgo, 381 :.

pilot, biot Janfios Funk (No. 22), of Now York, Robert Yates uuuuter;

rontuigj, Esteltle, Mark Thiurlow waster, of maid from Grand
Afaiia to New YorkI cargo,ltogsa; tonnage, 248g.

l1lirk Blay State,'i'Thomas Sparrow master, of IBostoun, bound frown
Aloxandria to Now York, with woO(l; toniut ,lWA9K.

1lrig A. Richards, 0harleo Duiovunt, mater, ot lioston, from GlaCo
Bay, Cale Bireton Island, to Now York, witIcoal, totinage, 2743R.

Kchilootor Carrol, Spraguo master, ol' Eust Muachlan; tonnago,-

1Plot l0at Win. h]ell (No. 24), of Now York, Jamoes Caltahanh master;

Sti,llooler AtIontli, of Addslmon from Addlison to Now York, 1'. W,
Look miaoa r; tonnage, 10 .

S1di) Adfriati, of Now York, ii. l, Mtooro roastor, frout London to
Now York, with emigrants; tomilgo, 9893F.

Bark Sniloto.............. I ., .. .........

Sulmooeer S1pokat. of Freomont, (J. IL. Mayer wuaster, front Calids, hi o.,
to NewX oirk, %itth liiuber; toputge, 120l6.
riillo, o. Salem, A,. A. 1Jnv4 uA aster, from Calais to Now York,

Itib luubor; tonnage l7301.
.'ht'looltlr Rbobert B. 1'sachor, of latii, froni Baltimore to Ricthimoid,
AN., withlutulibor, Jopih N. larsout moaster; tomuuingo 222.

lhuk (lenayon, of 'Tl'onmatoir, front (Oteenoek to Novw York,
.J1es1H Watts toaster; tomna ,e 78tg

84 Iioolaor iiilmolit i)a l'ont., of WIlunuftpn, WDel., TL C. Corson Ma$-
ter, froln Cow Bay, Capo Btreton, to Now York, with coalI toun.
nage, 1944.

'S I0lpJlkuMts LIttlofleld,of Bangor Mo., 11. W. Bartlett ttaster, fron
Car(itl' to Now York, %Itht coniltI)tntigp, 547.

Schooner Nlary A. lowest, of Cliathilm, Aonne., stepien A. llom
toaster, front - to- ;- toinnaige, StpenA hoo

8Schooner IltoWard, of Now York, front Bridge irt, Cape Jirotout
Istulan, to:Now York, with coal, ,1J.Ketting 1nastrr; tountigo, 1471V.Schoolner }Moral Wreoati, of ueorgotowu, Mte., Ciandler coaster,
fromn 1ian (Gulf] of St.a twronvejc(*argo, woodl; tonnago, 0&4JSchmoonor arah Il. Harris, Ambroso I)otuio izneater, of D~oreltehitr,
botindl to Portland, with - ;I tonag o, -.

Schoonerlretless itialhorman), of Bot111ay, levy h3lak4 mxaotor,
tuouutv$Ward boundI}4 frotohhis]ly [((.,m ffofS~t. T.I;Wreuco;i Itonnullt'', 493g.

lctuolouor leltta Catroline (tliheorulun), of 'ortiuud, David W. Poor
11as1ter; tounngel, 'J).

i-lapoaitln.

Scuttled in balluat.
B urIneId.

]O.
DO.
ho.

J1h(1('d~ I it AtARI)x oft
$10,0.

D)o,
1)o,

Boxidol.
B11,ned.

Bonded; veuisot $20,000
c-argo $10,000.

BSondeld.

lJittrno.

Houttled.

Do.

h)o.

Da I v.

1804
Ang. 11I

Aug. 11

Auig. 11

Aug. 11

Auig.11
Auig.11
Aug. 11

Aulg. 121

Aug. 12

Aiug. 12
Aug. 12
Aug, 12

Auig. 12

Aiug, 1:;

Alug. 13

Ang.
A11,.

A 11g.

Ang.

A tig.

Aug.

II

I'l

I15

15"

I'l

1I

1 fl

i

Ii
II

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels captured by the C. S. S. Tallahassee, under command of Commander John Taylor Wood, C. S. Navy
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List of twela captured by the a. s. s. Tallahciauee, etv.-Conthiiuod.

Duat. Naiuo andl (descrilit ohn of v'esel. D)it1ioAItlonl.

Aug. 16 ]iUrk 11. C0. AlexaSner, Of 11rpiowell, A. 11, Meirryman 1tiator, from Buriit'ed.lNewl'oirk hi 111tou, ill ballanti toiinuigo, 283.
Aug. l SlIeooiur`Leopaird, 1Oyrgei (Ceol' Inaiitor, frolm Cori wailm,, Nova Do.KM'0lit, to 114*SLD w I I weedi I timmmmmgLo 73 R
Atug. 10 SelMOer Peorl (filmerimaUu), or FrIoudihipm, le., Itufum, Geyor tmaso Do.for;! Itmntilgei, 41R.,Aiig. 16 Sc}hoomner Sorallh Lomulfi or 3 Onlio$Itrt, Ato., Oeorgo D)obbin mimaster; 1)o.

cargo, wo(NlI; tonnia (, 8lmt\.
Aug. 10 Steimoinimr Magnolia (tslmeriounmo), Owen Whimepaw Illaster; tonnago, Do.
Atug. 17- Sulmeooir North Arioo(INImormuan), Of Now Loijlon, D)avid MaIni. Scuttled.warhig inamt4er; Olflgm'80hOjgtAug. 17 lirhi. Novit, t' FAqiVlAtM iim,, 'J. Tolbertumsatr, from inguiml to Bolided for $17,60.Now York, tw uni; Itomm ',20,
A mug. 17 Seleoner tloslitII ;Ahe,1, ofo(kiammol, lme., 1). S. Joneli imuwiter, Burne li llast.fromm 1'orthimuit to [~miignm ;, toimmige, 12:3. Bre nblatAug. 17 Se1Ibxmeir IMJIaniuimm Jeoplim Relti|llins monster. friom Jimmv St. iMalilu Roehfetl.(of' Chiklmierk1 lotr llllvwiulu, MItS., wit Ii2% im-rol4timckoreil.Aug. 17 Schooneor 0). Eli lNl, akerl etiu ir fly St;.(chmoIeu hntf ClIa. D)o.IOWArs I) for i Alruici,mm., witii 215 hoorrels mumnekerci.
Aug. 121) BIrig ItOUm, Ci. H. PhillipsIlplmstor, Sailing to Caoe Brotuon Isluuld 1it iBlurned.blmlast; tolnlimg, 127,1,}.

lu11r61641lD........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1#;8011ttAedl..10
Released......... 2

Total. 33

(GovIhlN~lljN'l' hOUSE,'
la(ti)tax, Notv( & oltid, Au11-H yst 1J9 1866.

But: Iln reply to yomraLpi)licatiOn1 for td(lditiolill tilioe to f1llip it ilm illn
Iinist, I liitve 110 objecdtiol to gr1ll,1t it, as 1. amll persuaded that I canl
1'ly onl yotir not taking any un11fair advantage of the itidulgenmce vwhich
1 eO11'C(1et,
I (lo 8o tle 11101oeb readily b)ecillie5 I fhind thlit you hav nOtMAtteil)te(t

to .fliii) ally Illore than the (quaslntity of' Col necessary for your filIme(5
diaite use.

1 have thle h1onoI to be, sr,1 youril obeti(efit iervanlit.
RItCHARD GREAVEIS MACDONNEIJL,

(Jonuln iader J. 'TAYLOR W\OOD)
(1oiycderae t (C'riser rTlll((Iu e.Yts".'-

1PnOVINCIAL SBEWJME'ARYN' O]F'I(CI
Jf(tll(lXl itflyust .19) 161.4

SIlt: hI really to youi letter to 1me0 of this (ldlte, 1illclhal'gr(ld by'is
exceh!lt1cy the iclutellimt-governor to slay that lhe hitS 1o okj(ecthl)i to
allow youl the tiloe r-equired to co pllelteo your coillplellielit, of' coal, allnd
thallt; hi excellllecy is 11i1(ch11 gratified to leari t hnt tol IIaIveolot lused
the extriA tiu ili takfilg ill i larger supply otf coal ti ill ts(welldemandedl)y 30111 illhllen(fliteitlecessity.

I have thoe h1onorl to b)e, sil, yYour obedient servallt,f
C. T Liil n,J. TAYLOR *VOOI,

Commanilder C1, 8i, AV.,'Tllh(I'mc~te ,
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GOVERNMFNT HousE, Augut 19, 1864.
SIR ' I have learned with imuch surprise that you are still In the port

of lialiflix, notwithstanding my h1aviog yesterday warned you thatyour
stly mulst e limited to twmenty-four hours. As you have occupiecd the
execes.s of tine beyond that allowed to yot in taklfing coal onl board, I
alml obligedl to request that you will immediately discharge tall coal
taken in Minee1thC e lapse-of the twellty-four houllS allowed to you. I
muwlih - regiettllat iI maintaining the strict neutrality which I am
elljoilled by her ajesty's Government to observe I find myself com-
peJIle(l to adopt anything like harsh measures.You mlull-st, however, be well aware that you were only entitled to
stllicieilit coal to take you to thle nearest Confederate port, and any
incolvielliellee which you may suffer i8s caused by your own act.

I have the honor to be, sil, youir most obedient servant,RIChIARD GRAVE1S MACDONNELL.
Conldllander WOOD,

Confederate Cru iser Tallahassee.

Supplemental report of Coimander Wood, 0. S. Navy, oommiuddidg 0. B. S. Tallahais, of
h" interview with the British admiral in the port of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

RICHMOND, VA., September 6, 1864.
SIn: I found: inI the port of Halifax on iny arrivuid H. M. S. Duncan

(84), bearbig the flag of Rear-Admiral Sir James Elope. I called
P)roll l)tly uI)oll him, though lie took no notice of our presence by the
customary boarding and offering the courtesies of the port. Neither
onl auriviting or leaving were time honors of thle side extended. On being
s11h0w11 inlto his cabinlihe id notrise fromt his seat, nor shake lihadls, nor
otle lle A seat. HEis manner and toine were offensive. I mentioum this
to isholw is anlililu.-:

I statc(1 that I had comie to report iny arrival; that I wanted coal, Ond
a18 s-Ioi Ms it coiu(ld: be procured the hipl) would get to sea.

I I(' repliedl by Maying that of course I knew the regulations which
goverfiod mlly staly ill port; that le, however, had nothing to do with it;
tllt thle grovernor ilmust settle thilt with mile,

IeI(, asked 1inc What my or(lers were in rregard to neutrals. I replied
thlat my o(lerds were particular and explicit. llj)o thaisn )oint-to resl!ect
e(lulous8y allf their Lights.
w\'llit were My instrucetiolns inI the ease of vessels which had recently

cllallged flagsi, or were "4whitewashledi Unlless the papers were clearly
Iiaudl(llulenit I woUl(l let tle vessel go.

Illad I seen his letter to Claptain Morris, of the Flovida, on this sub-
Je(t, (,clleld forth by Captain Semmes bun ing thle shipMlartaban under
Engllglish colors I had rea(I it.

hlis (40vernlllment lie continued, lequire(l that in all such cases the
Vessel should( be brought into ain Elglish polrt to have the case (leci(led
on or adjudiceate(l (I amnlot certain of the word).

I told himll wh^lat haried been my cmirse a few (lays before with a vessel
waith t'au(lulent l)apers; that onl anll examination of a ship's papers I
must (leterillile mlly action.

lie repeatedl thle al)ove i substance again and remiiarked there were
a great litany vessels 11now being whitewasited, and it Was at fsuhbject
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which required delicate handling and oil vihch they were greatly
inlterested.,:
The above is the ubstilatce of our interview on the subject.
With the governor I did niot speak on the (Jluestioli.

Besleetfully, etc., your obedient servalnt.,
J. TAYLOR WOED, (0. S. Navy.

lIOio. S. It. MALLORY)
Secretary"!/` the Navy.

British oorrendence oonoorning arrival of the a. S. B. Tallahabs at Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Leflitrfroni I,(%it(ena?1t-Gover1u4r Ii' GU. .'Vi)o~twell to M4qt& lion. Pd. 0ardvlwl,, M. 1',,
tvorlity thy arriteal at llaliJalr, Nova ,S'cotia, oJ' the U. #. S'. T'allahassee.

G(OVERNMlN'rIlHOUSE,
:IfalifXvA,N1O7 seotial, AUlgust 18, 186"1.

Slit: I have thle honor to report that the Colifederate cruiser Thila.
h4Uame8 arrived iii theIp)Ort this morning. Thle ouiniandor waited 111)011
like at about Ii at. I111. and I grantedlhif thle usual p)ermllissioln to retliaiu
for twelity-four 1hodur-solr such tile as light entable lhimi to pbtaiiu a
reasonable quatnltity of coal.

2*). li informed ie thait tihe Talla/htse is *111 itoi ve.s.sel of'about 300
totIs, Miannied by l'25 Mon, with a, double screw, ve.y ftst, and *arrying
three guns, ii, at 100, 3() and 12 i)oullder,0 respectively.

3. Ile IlUlltiollnd that he-lhad been 116irly sixteen (lays out from NiU.
inigtonI,;11(l (lriig that tioe had (lestroyed or bonded, as Ili expres'sl

it, tility-two Federal vessels. Ile appears to have beeti lately cuis
ing ill tihe vicinity of New York.

4. Ill the courgI of tihe (dat tile Amlerican consul, Ar. Jackson, f'or.
warded the enlclosed'liiot to tlle provincial se(retar Y, requesting that thle
TallaeasseV h10ou1(1 be detained(1 till hle could ftirnis1 l)prooof her hIaving
violated both international and niuliciial law; also that 811I)l)lies of
coal miight be withheld and1( a guard l)oterd to )rievent m1unitions of war
being furiished to 13lr. Ietelotse tlie really whiclhI (ll'ected t) be seut
to Mr. Jackson, (leclilling, to (letailn ailly cruiser of it belligerent stite
Without p)roof of somle: defillite viohition of public law to justify such
deteitioll. I felt, Illoreover, that to refuse to the Tallha8ssee the sup.
1)01i liecesstury to enl1able her to reach alt least thle nearest p)ort of the
Confederate States would b)e actilng qlite contrary to the Wle tenor
of illy Illstc'lletiolls. I.1 ,:by aid( thait 111) to this 1no011ent (7 1). In.) I hiave
not had thle sliglhtest rehsoil to supl))ose that the commander of the
Tall0thas8ee contenlplates obtaining mulnitions of war here. Ally attempt
of thlt kindl1 8lould( imlmlediately take stels to put downi effectually.
5, Ihve also Addressed at noto to Aduiral Sir .Jawe8 H'ope) request

imig hini to be so good as to estimate a reason-tble allowance of coal to
enable thle P'01lld(88ee to return to Wilmington, aftl if necessary to
take Precautions to l)revelnt her receiving a larger supply.

6. tI alll only anxious that iln every reslpet I should deal With the
I'llafithaR-eel.as I would with a Federal vessel shillarly elrcumstanced,
Unid beg to assurel you thlat I anl quite sensible of tile extremie finpor.
tanlleo of not Only observing p)ractically thle Inost imljirtial ueutr lity,
lsut also of ilVIlincig OthIrls that I fill determined to-do so.

I lave, ete., R. G. AOA)ONNELL,
icutenoa.n t. (ovcrnor,

The R.ight; 110on, EnI). (35jARDWELL,Al. P.
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l}Enulmuro.]
IPROVINCIAL S'aORETARYIS OFFYIC,

HIadiltx, Awtgust 1S, 1864.
Sin-: I am directe(d l)y his excellency the lieutenaht-governlor; to

acklowledge thle receil)t of your 1ette'L of to(lay, anld to say il reply
that. his excellency dtoes nlot consider it his, dity to detain thle T'ralla-
Aa88ec, or0Iainy -man-ofwar of a belligerent: statI, onl the chance of evi-
1leI(~e beingu hereafter found of her having violated( ilternatiol law
nd1 in the absence of proof Itthat eHct he Can iot withhold frilo her

conimlnalnder the privilege of obtailnig as miuch coal as mhay be necessary
to carry him to a port of th-be Cotfederate States without violating that
strict neutralityihe I4 bound to observe.

I am charged further to say that if a y l)Ioof or cirCustanceeof
stroig suspicion Csanlbe shown that armns or ammullitioll are to be sup-
l)lie( hiere to thle Tallahassee his. excellenay will take a1equate perecau-tiolis to Ilrevent such supplies being furnished.

I have, etc.,
UHARLEs TUPPER.

M. Al. JACKSON, Esq,
U. S. Conos ul.

Lettel from Lfeuteianht-(overnor It. l:, MfaDopineUl to Hou. E. Ca"ardwell, .U. P., con-
cecrning excessite 8hipM6Wt of coal by the C. S. S. Tallahassee at llaliJfax, Nova Scotia.

(xOVERNM 'N'-' 1 OUSE,
*Jiaj x)Noa7;aSNvotiwt, Au!Just 203, 1864.

SIR1t: In1 coittectios with my (li~ut lI No. 9, ofthle 18th instant, 1 havetile honor, to state that oll tile following (ay (Friday, IllAt instant) I
f(oIund( the (Jolofederate (crUiser Taltlahaw ee still (11 a. ill.) inI the harbor
andl busily emplloyed coalilng. I was also ilnformedl through partiers who
h1ald w:aithelied her movem0en1MIts, anld onl whliom I relied, that up1) to that time13
she ha11d sllil)l)el mnore tihan 18t) tolls of coal, a (quaitity greatly exeed-
ilng thlat necessary to take her to the nearest. Iprt ini the Confederate
States.

2. As I walsN aWallre tbat thle Tallahausee had. been coimmittig exten-
sive havoc41amii g tile mhlki)ilig of tile Unite(l States, anid hald caused
thereby mitlelh excitement an(l alarm, it was specially iWmimmibelit-oll 1i1c
to (extelll 1no indulgence to her beyond that to which shle Wa Strictly
entitled under thle Queei's or(Wors of .January, 1862.

3. It wtass clear tlhat at cruiser reported to have cal)tured or destroyed
between thlirty and forty vessels in about twelve (ldays, H1il(1 Sai(1 to have
a is)ee1exceeding by S knots that of the A labawma, was the molSt follni-
(lab)1e adversary Which tho Federal commerce lhaI yet encountered.
ut1deil sHitch circullllstallees, if she wals 1permoitted to take ill it supply of
coal 1ere in exMess of that strictly allowed, 1 felt theat I should be eOia-
Whlig ler :to use one of her Majesty's l)ortsfolthe purpose of I)rocurlng
the ma111terial mnost destructive to the shi)l)ilpng md l)roAperty of a lower
withl whlich her Majesty is at peace. In the peculiar case of the 'Talla
1a~ssec, evell S tolls of coal in excess of thle amount strictly allowed night
be regarded astl ilnsuiring a heavy loss to Fedoral slipping,

4. 1 was theIrefore, resolved to carry ouit strictly thle order of her
Majesty's Government, and compel the collmnmalnder of the Iatdshassec
to dliseharge every pound of coal which he might hsave put onl board in
excess of tile quantity that would suffice, in the opinion of the admiral,
to take himi to the nearest Conmfederate Port.
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5. Accordingly, I wrote to that effect to Captain [John Taylor] Wood,
of the Tallaheee, and at the same time requested Vice-Admiral Sir
James Hope to take steps for enforcing execution of the order, which
he did by sending an officer on board of the Tallahas8ee accompanied
by a number of armed boats.

6. As I was aware that many Federal cruisers had left the nortthern
ports for the purpose of -capturing the Tatlahassee, ward as every hourI
of compulsory detention therefore rendered her esca0P more difficult, I
admit that nothing but a strong sengese of (1hty coull have induced nii
to isue the above stringent order. Therefore I was greatly relieved
by learning through the admiral that the report of the Talt1hassee hav.
itig taken on board an eeevssive sUPPlry or coal was unfounded.:

7. Accordingly, 'when Captain Wood applied later in the (lay for per.
mission to complete hisg coul)lement of coal up to 100 ton8 I informed
him that he was at liberty to do so, and expressed my gratification at
finding that he ilhad not been using the extra period of his stay flor the
purpose of obtaining more coal than sufficient for his immediate waiits
I also, in communicating that permissioll to the admiral, requested the
latter to relieve Captain Wood froin further surveillance, as I was
extremely anxious under the circumstances to avoid needlessly wound.
ing his feelings.

8. Later in the (lay heapplied for and 1 gave him permission. to remain
twelve hours longer for the purpose-of shipping a new mailnlmast. Hle
did not, however, wholly avail himself of that lermissiolt. for without
waiting to step tile mast he left the harbor soon after midnight, a$
appears from, the enclosed full and satisfiictory report obligingly tratns.
mitted to me by the adlmniral.

9. About 1oo011 O11 the following (lay thle U. S. gunboat 1Pontoosuo,
Commander Stevens,enterel the harbor, and hly at York Redoubt, while
as I un(lerstal(l, live other Federal cruisers were met or seen at no gu'eat
distance outside, being a portioln of a fleet of thirteen which had hill-ne
diately started from the United States ports on receiving by telegram
information of the Tallahaijfee's arrival at HIalifax. It should sefem,
therefore, that the latter had a very narrow escape.

10. The ease is one which alpparently presented no legal (lifficulties,
and is only remarkable for the stringent order issued by myself to com.
pel thle comlmllandher of a belligerent cruiser to dlischarge all coal Which
he was sulposed to have shipped inI excess of tile quantity required to
take hint to the nearest port ill hise own Governntent. Tule precedent
will, I hope, prove useful.

I have, et.,
R. G. MAI)DONNEIL,

L~ietetant- Goveritor.
Right Hon. B. CARDWELL, M. P., etc.

Letter from ieutewant4,aovernor It. 0. Mao"l1onnet to Hon. E,. Cardivell, M. I',, of tA.
dep)arture of the U. S. S. l'ontooouo before expiration of twenty-foutr hour from sati~f
Of the U. 8. f. Tatlahmese,.

GOVEARNMENT 1OIJSE,
JHalifyr, Nova Scotia, Autp48t 31, 1864.

S-it: lIt reference to the transactions connected with the visit of the
Confederate cruiser Tallahassee to Halifax, it has occurred to tne that I
ollghlt to insist onl all belligerent men-ofwar which m)fay hereafter visit
this port, whether Federal or Confederate, resorting to the regular mua
of-war anchorage opposite the dockyard.
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2. In my dispatch No. 10, of thie ;23d instant, I mentioned that the
Federal gunboat the Ponhtoosua had called here on the 9th instantwithin
twelve hours after the departure of the Tallahasgep. She anchored off
Yoik Redoubt, at the entrance of the harbor, and more than 7 miles
below the regular man-of-war anchorage,

3. Two of the Qfficers paid me a visit of ceremony, accompanied by
the U. S. colnsul, but did not visit the admiral, though an officer hlad
waited ond the commander of the Pontoosua with a friendly tender of
the s smiralsservices. Finally the Pontoosuc, in the course of the
afternoons,> got underway and proceeded to sea, apparently in chase of
the T1l11aha8see, though twenty-four hours had not elapsed since the
departure of the latter.

4. It will be:remembered that in the case of the Tallahassee: I had
rigorously insisted on her compliance with:athje spirit and letter of the
Qlueell's instructions. My doing so greatly increased the; chances of
her capture. Neve3rtbeless, I was (leter'inined that regulations instituted
for the preservation of the neutral attitude of her Majestyls Govern-
ment should:be enforced, and I have eveni directed the collectors of all
the ports of this Province where: she Icould be supplied with coal to
waril her off and prevent her from receiving any such supplies till three
monthi after her departure from this port.

5. It would, however, be a very one-sided neutrality which permitted
a Federal vessel of war to set at ia-ught- a code of regulations which
had l)een enforced against Confederate vessels. It isevident, however,
that the (leldarture of the Pontoo8uo before the expiration of twenty-four
hours from: thle sailing of the TallahsWee was clearly as open aviolation
of the Queenl's or(lers as the taking in all excessive quantity of coal
woul(l hlve beeti in) the case of thle latter.

6.t 1 therefore suggested to my council the expediency of passing the
enclose(l order,* with the view to )hlaiinglthe movements of such bellig-
eienlt vesselsxllore ulder the control of tiis Government. They concur
illnmy opinion, and the order, which has the concurrence of the admiral,
Will b)e gazetted this evenling, and will also be printed in a convenient
folrui for handing to the officers on (luty of every Federal or Confederate
vessel of' war entering the port itn future.

7. It is my intention to communicate an extract from thi's dispatch
an( ai. col)y of the enclosed order to Lord Lyons, with a request that his
lor(lshil) will bring the matter to the notice of the Federal authorities,
that the latter may adopt adequatemeais for making the order known
to the commanders of their vessels of war.

I have,~te.,:
R. G. MACDONNELL,

Lieutenant- Governor.
The Right I1on. EDWARD CARDWELL, etc.

Orde' front Licutenant-Oovternor 11. 0, MacDonmiell to collectors of ports at Syd(Ney, eto.,
not to stpply the (, '. S. Tallahaseec with coal until expiration oq/ three months from
August 19, 1864.

PROVINOIA.. SHCRFTARY'M OFFICE,
JaFifox, Auglut 31 1864.

SI1: I have it in command from' his excellency the lieutenlant.
governor to notify you that thle Tallahaseee (Conlfederate cruiser), having

See p. 29.
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visited the port of Halifax an'd obtained a slipply of eoal on the 191th
instant, is therefore not entitled to ally further supply in ally Nova
Scotiailport ulltil the expiration of three months from that (late.

I have, etc.,
JAS. II. ITiOUNE,

The COLLEC(,TOR, SYDNEY, PIurOU, Cow BAY,
IANGAN, AND G-LACEh BAY, CAPE BRE.TON ISLAND.

Cruise of the a. %. S. Chickarna-1ga.*
Extracts from journal t of the 0. S. S. Chickamauga, lieutenant John Wilkiison, 0. S. Navy,

commanding, September 26 to December 16, 1864.

Liit of officers, (,. S. .S. Chickamauga.

.John Vilkintson, lieutenant, eollirn nd(l- Sermons, pilot.
ing. Garrison, lt

tW.] 0, Dozier, first lielitenanit, and ex- [J. C.,]' S reder, bi ef engineer.
ceutiv of-oficer:. [G. NV.] Teitient, 11frst Is8lstiitnt engineer.

F'. f. lloby, lieuitensant. [.J. T.] Tlecker, seconId a!i~tit engineer
(ciaronee, [L.] Stanton, lieutenantt, [c. S.] Peek, third assistant eigineier.
C. F. Sovier, paissel nliidshiliall all(l [J. XV.] 'Piollllititon, thir(ld asistanit oingiJ

masterr: ii e: or.
Clarence Cary, passedlnlidsul)ini. |tT. J.] Barry, nssistalit paymaster.
1) M.1ee,,lph5sedl lliidsliiAllii. (D)avid] Bra(lfor(d, first lieutenailt ia-
T .Al,Berrien1i-)118§edild(lhipmal . rinies.
1B. Giblson, acting mlinaiter's mate. smff-ithl, pilot.
[.J.j.] II grahAili, boatsWlaill. ,JInkens, captain's clerk.
.Julinis Dturaind, ginxior. h1aiml, )ayniasftcr's elerk.
Wallace, pilot. Paahsciilie[Pshallf], ianster's mitatt,

Septe'nm er 26, 1,R61.-Made pirepavartions for leaving thle,navy yard
[Wililinigton , and at 12 li. hailed across tle river a-l(l 11llade fiast to
the wharf above tihe7Tallahassee.

&pternbet 'r29.-Tliere is no encouraging prospect for uts to got olt,, as
the steier .JAJ1\nxwm sti'tuck eight timlies'14 while running ou1t the other,
night, and had to l)e bachllled to save lher fromi sinking.
xeptebew .M.--I~tSt night was thought very favorable for rtlnlning

theI)lockade, and(1 x steamlier tried olli il, l)but was muc1helcut up1) anlti
had to bhe blmiled. I. have not h!ear( her Uamel.,Thee W1 ild IloloGe? is
upl1)l)oSed to lhave gole out wititouit belilng hurt. Tht(e lSteotmlter Lwly

Sterli-ly, which came ill a1 light or two a1go, 11has come l1p to the city
October 1.-At 11:30 this morning we, got 4nd(lerway and Stood (down

the river.. At 12 :40 p.*m, weo anchored( ill Five Fatil(Ioi Hole. The
JFleon) land OWl are lying~iear us; they Will go olut to night. About.

1). Il. WeV got unolerway and stood (low I tile river toward Snitlhville,
wlic(Jriabout, 5 miles off', bllt ulpont striking 111)o01 a bar (about halfway
we determfilned to wait for the next tide, Itild accordingly backed off
alld (ca0me to anchor. I wont aloft thisq O(elling ant. saw seven blockade.
ing vessels of' New [mlent.

October 2'.-Thfis itiorning in my watch we got untderwayadyC1ndcame down
to 81lnithville and( anlhore(. : The steamner iIlttlie castle inl last nlighst;
she is from I ltaliflx, Tile 00l1 Falcon, anld fhelea (lidl not, attempt to go.

October .,.-The steamer Talisman, fromt Bermnuda, camne in lust nig4 t
without being lhie(l at. Tile Owl wetlt out antid had nine shots fired at

' No reports of tilis cruise found.
t Kept hIy MidshilpMan Clarence Cary, C. S. Navy.
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lier. rT111 Yankees know perfectly well that we are waiting to go out,
as we are in sight from their mastheads, and then: we fired a shot from
eachll gun this morning.

October 4.-Last night at about half past 8 we got up steallm iand got.
underwNay and: stood'down to the Westernl Bar, or Old Inilet, with the
ilntelntion 6Of goillg'out if possible; but the nighitwas, unfortunately, too
light, and we had to returiln. We weent ollt about 5 or 6 miles, and
wlell we were preparing to go over thoe outer bar we sighlted three
Yalnkees lying right in. the channel where we lhad to go, and as going
onl Was impossible we had to turt back. We would have gone on but
for the brightessgof the n(ighIIt.TtesteamoIeanr B ashe No, 2 castle in

New Inlet last night, and had but two shots fired at her; site was from
Berinu(la, and will be quarantined for thirty lays.-

O)ctobr 5.-The Falcon and Ielen both got upj) steam to go, but failed.
I)ulrilngmly watch -lastf nligllt there was sone mnusketry firing, dowf at
Oas\wellanlld tlhe long roll was beaten all around. Wehimmediatcly pre-
pared to meet an attack but -it turne(l out to be afalsejalarm. There
is blut Otet way open for us ilow (as there is not ellough I witteri oni the
Rip at New Inlet), aind that is this bar, which is well blockade(i. There
wereo elevell off' lleretoday.

Octob¢)e-r6.-ILast light was, as usual, very light, 'anld of course We

coudl(l nlot go. Tie steanter Plorie ranl olut of New Inlet and(l had over
sixty slots fired at ber, besides ilinnumecrable rockets. Tlhis: ornillg I
went with solme of our -officers in thle cutter to Bald Ila(l for flis.
I wtent to the top of tle light-h1ollse and had a view of the blockade. I
colnte(l tell vessels Otf' New Inlet.

October 7.-Larst light beffigr (lark enough, the captaili determined to
g()ulit if possible; So ve got ili(le(srway ast 9: 3() p.im. alid'lpo(C(le down
to th)e lRipit) upon whichwel grounded; after som01e troible we sml ede(l
ill backing off. We tried again alnd again), butit with ill suiccfess, talnd
fimially we ha(l to go back to our old0 l(alnorage.

Octoer6 8.-Lanst evening the pilot caitnue onl board taind hald aI. consul-
tation with the Captain. It turns out, tlhat wve Will not go ouit for three
weeks (thlart is, until the 28th) fromt to-day. Tlhe moon(1 is very bright
mow ,and thle tides will not sulit, The .Ilelen wentY omit (Clear tlast night
111(l hd no shots fire(d at her. Shie draws 1i-i feet water; we (dliW 1 1 f̀et,
3 1inlhes. At mneridialn1 we got lillderway and healded ip toward Fort
Fishier. Set the foresail .and jib an(lmade Spletl(lidi time,) considering
thle smi|all amiollilt of Steami a:nd bad trimi of Oi1' slip. 'Tlhe explosion
picard] last night has turned olt to be a Yanllkee, gunllboat, whillechl had
omlle, ill too close and got aground. Slhe, was set onl ilre by hler OwVnA
crew, Nho escaped ill bott's. The stealime Annie got agrotinld outside
of I Vorti Fitisler last itiglt, while running ill. We arrive(l ill Williling-
toi atatabout 3 P. iln.

October 13.-Thtere were three deaths fromt fever yesterday [ill Wil.
ilngtonll. All thle population seems to be in a paine.
October)c 20.-At about 4- p. 1i1. hauled out; to our ol0( anchorage. Thle

vessels are commniencing to rin in ntid oit now, and it will not be long
l)efore. we go, I hIopeG. ThIte steamurer Vii'qinia c,(a1ine ijn last night fromil
3eriilida. The steanmersgWando and T'l'liseMnt? went dowli to-day to
tile forts.i

October 2.1.-They anlticipaote anl attack onl Wilmingtoln from tIle Yal-
kee fleet; under Porter. -

October 2.-The steamners Virginia anld WGCM't Alst1Mron:qCame imp
to tile city. Thei Tadivsman and 1W1"ando went out light before last. Gen-
eralt Bragg arrived inl Wilmingtoll and has taken commanld of this
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depanrtmelnt. No new*s of the0 meditated attack of tle Yankees on this
p)lace I b)elieve the Ynkee fleet is p)ropalli g 0or fight. ci I he.I alleys
as soon SBaltlr canl is fliishled.

Ototber 24,-Steamer Luoo camne in last night. 0(. . 8. Mtlabassee
hallled out. ill thle'tream aind will probably goi day after to-imloirrow.

Ootobere 27.-At 3 :40 p1. Ill. we, hlove lil)upnllchor and 1proeeed(1lo)il
tblo river in 6oinpany with the 0. S. S. 1alaha"Wee. At-, S 40( ianlhoredl;
the(k 'Tallthassee anicore(l about half i4. mile abl)ove.

October 28.-At 8 a, in. stool downl thle river towardSi ithIc Thell

steamzlers Vtir*q~11inia and Genierat Arw8tron17 went. 6litloust nlight:%vithoutll
a slot. We will go to-nligilt if there is suilffcielt water on tilt p.Rll left
thle Tallahassee at New InIlet. At in. got u1nerway anid poceede.dl
dowil to tle Rip, wrhicll, after one uIIsuccessfuil attempt, we erossc(l Wit Ii
little difficulty at. 6p;. in, At 7 crossed the ~bar tilln passed thiroll01 thleYankee fleet. We siglhte-d- vessels, oneof wIch tietw up r(ckets
alid gave chlase, also firing her guns. She fired twelve fshlots at 1us, fill
of wlichwtere tooh6igilh it were pretty good line shots, It was soi
rough onl thle bar that they colldl not tire with ainy aceuratcy. As soon
a1s tle Yankee gave chlae we shifted sole oftthi coal fr'om1l thlte foreholld(
andI trimmed the ship in that way. Tile shipllas been running very
well. We dropped the Yanlkee about 8 1). in,

October 29.-After we got clear of the blockade, we'p steered1E. A N.
for some hours.

October_ 30.-At 11 'a. in. sighted a sail right alead, which we cliase(l
alnd overhauled. She, was thle bark Matrk L. Potter, ot'f Blalgow, me,
bound to Key West withl a cargo ofli{me, bricks, and htlum)b6er. Took onI
board thMe oftliers and crew (thirteen Il all) and set. tiretO hIIe'. Akt I

1)p. D. stood otf on our Course. (ot Plenty of' goo(l pirovisiox0oIl'thef,
prize and many va"Itluable articles foir shil)'s 1,sC; also tookfive; Wilts,
three of wh)ic;,

`

are very pretty ittleO (lingies. Tr111eW ovrboll)ard; onXe of
our own 01(1 boats. Got underway and stood to tMe norlthiwlard( afnd
westward.

Otobelr 31.-Aboult 10 a. ill sighted at sail aead 11)(1 gave chase,
About1I0:30 citnse aolongsioidefhrand hlove her to. Slhe proved( to 1)0
the bark EthilyLJ. Hail, of New York. She wais from JarIdentas, Cuba,
hound to New York with a cargo, of sugar and ilmolasses. Thlis slip wv
burned, and stood Oilli chase of a ship) which turnllted out to be thle.Sll)Shooting tar, of Neo Yolk. She wNas' from NeavYork a1 boundto
Havallna With,a cargo of coal (1,500 tons). While alongrsi(e of' her
another sailhlove in sighlt. We stool for her and hovohteri to. Shoe wits
thle Albion -Lbiocln, of Hlarpswelli jMet withl i cargo of'lmnbore, bound
to---. Tibe former, we burned andl the latteri we bonded 'or $18,000.
To her we' transferred all the prilsoiners (about f'orty ill number'), after
giving tile))) their parole. Afineshipl)passedl to wi)(ivward of us, blut
weO wre too busy to notice her,atndshle got; away.

A7lemlbler 1.-At 12 [mieridilanI sigitel tile light;-holuse onlATonltakli
P:oinit;t-that is, onl thelen( of' Long IsIland. At 3:301).ill, pahse(l 16nd
spok0e thesc'lhoollnle Reliallc, ot' Annapolis, Nova, Scotia. At 6lhove to
tle schooners Ooodspred, of'Ilhilalfldelphllia, and Otter Roek, of' Bostonll
bothof which we scittled. (lot late Yatike papers, which stythe
enemy have discoveed our exittlroll Willington,and havesentthree
stfeanlers after us; so i a few dayswear1e likely to heave alively tiime.
All alarm was,julst nowmia(de thatthle Yalikees were bearing (rl))\t uponlXtuls.:inatfltstesinci^1All lightsWe1.e put out and everybody rono(leek,*X mdownlcfaline at large schooner with both lights set, whichnierly
raiV,.i dowl.

1,,..I
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sovobbe9 .2.-TMiis Morning about 8 a. Ill. caught Ui) with the l)ark
Spee(vefllt of Bostoni, bound to Plilhdelphial, ini ballast, Bile was anll
o0(1 Craft, and had ladies on1 board, Mid oil: this account we bonded her
for $t8,O00, to be pai(I lt gold. Paroled her crew anlld tle ciew of the
sehoon):elnrand msent themll off. Got. froin her Boston papers of thle 1st.
We filnd from theM, that thle Yalkees " know we're out." They have
selt steamers after 1s .already; the Vanderbilt i's out.
xwrlen'). 6.-Altered our course anld stood fo, Ber'Mudtia. At 4 p). m.

stanlding'airound S. W. end of Bermuda. Too late to take a pilot. All
night we keplt the slhip steaninig slowly between David's head anld Gibbs
Islil(Id I illJ light.
:\ocmber 7.-At 7 :25 a. in. took at Bermida. pilot. At 8 a. mn. let go

thi port anihllor with 25 fatholnms chbaini in Five Fathlom Hole, oft' St.
OGeorge.
November 8.-T-love u1p anchor at 5 P. in. and came to St. George, and

let go anichor at ubouit 41 30,
November 13.-Abolut sixty five men, nileluidilig tile gunner, lave left

without leave.
i.orember 14.-Went to Hamilton early this morniiig, but was not

s(*eesfslfin getting tIme mien). The governor-general hat decided that
wve, nlot being at recogniiedl power, have n1o right to arrest our meon.
November 15.-At 2 :.30 l1) inl. got u(lervway and stood out of the liar.

bor. Heard of Aincoln's election; am1l glad of it. Heard the Tallahahsee
1ba(1 (lcstroyc(l four vessels.

i^Tovemberi 1.-About 8 . in. sighted a fsail; gave chase, and about
1(0 a. ill. caine ullp witih it. Proved to be the ship) Christine, of Kien,
ANorway. Showed her oul true colors, 111)(up1 which Bse saluted us,
We Coltilule(1 Onl our course. At about 4p# m.IMade a sail; proved to
he tiheJ 0appJ)Cslp6,of St. Tholmas, a tbarkentine. As she was French,
we Iassed onl without further delay.
November 18.-Saw two salls during the (lay, One of wbicli was ai

stellmer. We changefl our course twi(ce to avoid the latter; lie did niot
see us, lrtuillnately, and( WO stool on for tie land, hoping t( reach the
bar (New Inlet))efbore 10 1p. in.---that is, before the)01oon rose. Wed(1id
nlot cal1ullate well, however, for at 10 we were nlot iln sounldiigs. About
11 wve sawlbretakers ahead aind had to back b)oth engines to get clear of
thlem; theni we saw houses onl tile beach alnd two wrecks which every-
bo)dy (leclae(ldto be those at Noev Inlet. All hands were conigratulat-
ilng oneM aniothier utpon having rui the blockade without seeilng anlythlin1g,
but after signalizing and getting noI answer the talk began to change.
We set at,boat i0to tile beach aniid the pilot soon came bacik anld Sail
lie (lid iot recogniZe the coast;at all. T'lio captant then took the ship
hilmself' 6iil -t o0( to thle south aid anil eastitwati'd [Westwal(l l.

No(ember 1.').- At 1:30 at, iln, found ollrelives reotlly isiide tlhe block-
ad-e, d ,jist undi)er the guins of' Fort; Fislher. 'We lot go allehor to wait
ntil thle tide Made ulifliciently for us to cross the bar. Found tho
hi('e whore we had slent thle boat ol shore to be Masonibolro fillet,

abont 20 miles to the nolrthward. About; 7 a. in. the fog lifted alnd a
small Yllkee gunl)oat camehi and opened fire. We answered frol our
]large gunl. Thle firing brought up}) thiree more, wlho all comnc111111oed
firing as fist asr they could, We roplying and tle forts firing occasion-
ally. About 7:30 thle Yanlkees drewN off At 8 a. mi. they returned to
thle attack wvith five vessels, whereupon wo got underway and crossed
thle bar ill safety. At 10:45 crossed the Rip ali(1 proceeded ill toward
WJ!ilMfingtoi. 'I'lie forts opened tire as we came in and thle Yalkees
hauled off again.
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Reached 'Willmingtonil about 11 a, in. Found the Tallahassee safe in
port, site having destroyedd six vessels. one of which wat at brig that
we clase:dtile Second (lay olt.

Untiltabolut thle middle of D)ecember nothing oceuirred, The officers
were granted leave. TelloTall:ah1ase Was p1lt out of commission abolut
the 5th'-of )eceinber and loaded With cotton. Tqhe omm(and)walldwits given
to Captain Wilkinson, C)aptain [Wlin. 11,1 Ward taking command of theOh1Iiekamaqut(Ita.*

Report of C1. AS. jtqceWt JaCob Thompson., 1 arIing h.is efforts to aroitse
the Northlwestern' Sttates in *fa'r of lhc Confederacy, and1 thca ptre
of the Rteamers PZ1 ilo PiXarsons and selAnd. Quee ia Lbake Rrie.

ToRZONTO, OANA)A WiNT, i)edecember ., 1861, .
SmIn: Several tilles hlave I attempted to se1l you coin iuincatiolos,

but I have no assurance that anny ollne fo theni lhaks been received. I

have relaxed hlo effort to carry out the objects thle Governmelnts hadi in
view ill sSending me here. I had hoI)0d at(lifferenlt tililes to 1haIV6ecoIt1,1I*

islieh(l more, but still I (10 not thilidc my mission has beelli togetlier
frtuitless. At aftll 6v itwtwe have atford(d the Northwesterin StateNtI1h
almn)lest opPortuinity to titrow off tite galfilng: dytiasty at Washililigton
and openly to take ground ill favor of' State rights an(l Cviri lboerty.
T'lhis flct mIlst satisfy the large class^ of discontents ita lhome of thle
read(liness and willingness of the AdIltnifistratiotl to avail itself of every
proffcrel assistance in our great struggle for- independence. Olt my
arriveal here, I heard that there Wasnisuan organl'i1at lo as thle Order
oft]ijo Sons of'.biblerty ill thle Northerli States, atl)l mlyfirst, effort wvasto
learlnl its strengtlt, itl)rilnciples, atid its objects, n1ld if possible to pl)ut
It1yslfI nllcomlllmulicatioll with it. leading spirits. Titis-wasM affected
without 1uch0 (liflicuity01o delay. I Wats iC'eeivel along thtem with(lor.
(liality, atd tile greatest cotlldelletelat otce extelnded: tolme, The iltum8
hel of it. iomniebes Wit large,7 b)llt not So great its Mri. I blt,inll his offleial
rel)ort, reproeesetedl it, to be. Itso0 josts welo l)olitical; its l)riticil)10
wereo that thI (over01uim1ne01nt waSll Naed onl tilhe Colmeltt of timel)al'tiN4 to
it; thlat tte Statoswoere thie artists amtdWvere sovereign;that titere was
to )latlhority il thel (e'01eral Governmoet toc(0oere seoCeditg State.'1'jie resolutionsof1.79$ ad 1.799) weoreet foith As p)resenting thetrtle
theory of' tile (. overnmelit. Its organization was essentially military,
It htad its(co11,lall(1erm of (divisiolls, of' br'igaldes, lof reginentts, of comfl
palfls.4 ll ,tthe mn1thM of' Junlo last thle Ultiversal Feeling amnigit'
mettllibersL-leadei's anid pivatem -wafsthauit- it; was usCles l;to hold it Pliel.
eleittialOlectiol, LinCoiln hadl1 tite poweI a1111d woll(l certainlly reelectltitsehf,sinolthere watsll( 11(l0hope bt inforce. t'1'e b~elieft' was8 entertaitleal,
and freely expressed ltht by abld(,Vigrorolis, at1(1 cOtcIertc i oiomeilt
the three great Northwestern State.s ofI lliitoi, Indaita( , at(l Ohio Coulld
be scizedi ald held. Thlisb)ohig(10110, thle States oflKettucky aitdl 1is8
molul-ri(could esliily1) lifted fro tm tmeir' prostate conldition alnd placed on
their feit, 1111( thisinI sixty (lays would tOld thie wal. Whileoeverythlilig
WAsmIo(VingOll smoothly to a81ll) posel sluccessfull Coii8siittimnatioit, the
first intcliluptiol inl thle calculatiomi wastilt postpolonellmt of theooflet-
ing of thle)einocraties conivenltiol front the4th of July to the 29thl of
August; but l)reparationisstill weitt on, ttld in0ll 0ot' the States the
q0tth of July was fixed astile(lay for ait ovement. Buit before tlte dat.
arrived at general council of tlte or(ler from dlifferent States was(la]lef

' For orulsio of 0, B.S, Olustee)Iwop. 836.
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af(l it was; tlioglit the movement on the 20th of July would be preniatOre, and the 16th of Allgutst wats fixed itpon for a gelleral tuprising.
This l)ostponemenlt was insisted upon onl the ground that it was neces-sary to have a series oflpulblics meetings to prepare the public miid, anidal)Oinoiltmenta for puIblic peace meetings were mande one at Peoria, one
at S8)riIlgflel(l an(t olne at Ohicago, onl tle 16th. 'ho first onie was at
Peoriti andl to make ita sulecess I agreed that so much mlloneyas wasnecessary Would be furifshed l)y lme, It was h0eld(, and1 was ia (lecidedSUC(CCHS. The vast Multitudesw ho attendIe(l Seemedl to be swayed but
by Iolel(illdg: i(lea--peace. The friends wereencouiraged anl strenlgth-eC(l,andseemed anxitxous for the (lay whlieti theywold(10 somethingto hasten theni totheigreat goal of peale. Abolitthis time Ithatc~or-
respon)0idenle between our friends and Horace (Ireeley made its a)pear-auIe.

:
mailn(1IifeSto shokedthcountry. Thle belief ill .souitwayl)revailed over thle North that thle, South Would agrCee to a, recon-

struction, an(l the politicians, especially the lea(ling olls, conceived
theideal thllt ol sluch aniMsote LiUncolniotll( be beaten at- tile ballot
box. At all eveilts, they argued that thle trial of the ballot boX
tshould be aln(le before a resort to force, always i (dIi ler re88ort.
Thle8Springtieldl eeting came ofl, but it was apparent that tlhe fire
exhibited ait Peoria; lad already diuinhhlic l; the whole tolne Of thlespeankelr1s Was that thep)e0110 must relyon1 the ballot box for redrexsot'

grievailces. Thle nerves of the leadersof the or(ler began to relax.
Abolit thie a large lot otf arnms watsp)ltlrasedand sent to Inidial-
apolis, whichwas (diicvere(l,;1d1an solIeof tlhe lemling mhen1 verech1ar1geld w"ith the(lesigi to armn thei members oftile:orler for tren-
soitJalel)upirposes, Treachieryllowe(l itself' at Louisville. .Jultgo liil-
litt ai l)rr.(41fuis were arreste(l I(lHsenitto Memphis. Thle(dlayon
whicIhll the great iovemenlt,was to beimadIeb)ecame koownl to Mr.l.l.1EAMl)onlald, calldidate for governor ofIndiaia, anld belevingtthat it
wouldmlalr his prospects for electjoion uutles pryveH1ItAe(l hiethl-eaten(md to
exIpsetall the palrtiesenigage(l nless thle project wasubanlbiilonedl. Tlihus
tile (laly passed bytin(l noth1ing was (lon1e. 'l1e Chicago c Inventionl
Clime;tih croW(l'wdasn immense;tile feelingwaws-llunanllimous forpl)l(ale,
A general iim lremssion preaile(d that. a reconstructionl could:l)o(lbea, nd
ittit4a,I Iw ce(1ssairy to so

t ar and(ler to thle military feeling, as totalk
GenerallldMcCC(lellian1 to tiecui' e it( ce( tainsucce11(!s0s. Tlhig1i 0111illton ntion, Col-
lO wedI atsitia11sl) y ivers4(liseo.sl'lre(san11l( d arrests of'p(ersons-prl mi-ll
neit tI ullnl)0rm-totally(lemoIralzed the Solisof' Liberty. Thle fleelng
withlth1e1111SSQ jS as strong as ever, Thli ya're true, brave, and, I
efie(ve, willinga1n(I rely, butt they have lno haderls. Thle vigilamfe of,tlio Admiistratio, large detectivef1ore, thelarge bountieslfti(l for

tre(llheyt and the res)ectaithl me1twllhlo have Yielled to tlhe telltilltoll,a(c(lle tothelargemiiltlryforlce stttlone(lill those Stattes,m1akle organl.
i'zatiollt1nil wel) mrati Ilmlio stiaipintosil)ihty. A large ut of

it moneyhas18be1CI expended inl fosteringt an(l fulrtherfing these operations al(lit tn)owi meem-As to have beenl to little profit; but in reviewinigthoe paist 1 (1tn1ot seehlow it could have been avoided nor hasIt beeti spoult altogether
il Vainl The apprehellnislio of the enl'emy have caume(dhli in to bringblnlac anied koeep from tle 110(ilil frontlat least 60,004 to watch aid brow-
beitt thle people at home, Iln this view of thEsubject, thile same amount
of money bas

t
elected so Much Inl no other quarter,since theiloomiteuice-utit of thlewarnl . In July last Captai)n Charles H., Clole, of' General

Forrest's comminanld, made his escape from lprisHoni.Hea relreseted to'lie that he had been appliuited lniuteant inlour Navy. I sent him
arouitd the Lakes with instructions to go£ as a lower-deck passenger
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to falmiflarize.0 himself wvithl all thle chamuiels and differeiit aIpl)VachltC to
tite sevetal 114rl1ors, thle Atr-engthl of' eawh place thle depositories of coii!,
1411d mspechilly to le"Iri idi that he could about thle War StelItiter A11o/ii
pan, anld devi-se omphnfoiw her caj~ture or destruction. 'This duty
lie performed very 8atisfilctorily. lie was then histruc1ted to returni and
1)Ut h11imself ill('Olnltmltticlitiott with the officers of tile Mioicigah, anl(l,
ftelng hids wtIly, to ett14deaVOr to) purchase thee~boat fr-omilts officers. For at
timehthouht hewofild suceiited Ill thislif he~could give thle guaranltiles

of' laymlelit of, the 5111115 stipulatked, bitt by degree.4 the qitwsticit Was
dropped, an he asked l)crutis~i~oa to organlize 4 for-Ce, boardl and take

her., Thlis was,1 gi-veit(, atul1( Ac-ting Mastter *John Y. Bes 11 was sent hMM
to aid Iin the organizay11tion and Iin crrying out thle etiterprise. Their.
pdait was well o'~oiiceilv(d Anld t(lold out thle. promise of' succesAs. It hald
beieti Previoitsly liscertaitted fiotil escitped mi'soners front Jojltit5it61
ISlatt1 itimt'ill ot'gaiiitzatioii existed amionig t le prisoners Oil tite islanol~
for the pi~tirpoSe of sitrjtrIshiig thle guarld Mtid eillpturinlg the ishla(1d; the
presen1ce Of tite Steamler JJ14It/0/1f, which carried totirteeittglns, was8
thle onyostacle. Secret cotulnuiticatiol4wr dby hchty
were advised that, oil the night of thle 19th of Septem1ber anfl attetriplt to
seize the AlIuhtf/(en would be made. :Oil that light Cal)tililt Cole, who
hado previously estAblishied the frienidliest relationIS With thel( officers oft
thel steamifer, was to hatve It' winol)4rinkhitg witit them onl board, anll( at
a givenl houri Acting Master Itleal wits to aJpear-, on1 a boat to he0
obtainled forl that jmiurpose, with ~a suilimeltt body of Conftederate soldiers
to board attd takeb tile steamler. Should they ca61pture the steamer, at
cannoitm sho(t sent thr-oughl the officers' (jitarters oil #Johnson1's 18sland was1F
to signify to the, lrishoet' tnitt thle IIout' fot' their relaeltotIC
Should thiey take thle island, boats were to be improvised aitd San.l
dusky wastobittc. iftkn the prisoners were to be ittoni ~tt
awl take tbr C~levelindti~lte boats coop)eratilig; anld fron1ti Cleveh101id
thle prisonlers were to 11tiake Wheeling, atid thence to Virghilti. T1116
key to the whole mnovertient1 wasm I Ie capture of' the- Ai/i1fic,'fai. 0IIn
the( evening of' the 1I9thIby sottm Ut'eaohtct'y Col4e wats aliestdA, ai1(1 I lie
muesseniger w-ho wits to meet Acting Master retau ait, Kehley'si Ishin1d
did( i)Atot r-each haiant D isappolinted , tut niothinig damnte(I Acting Alit
tet' Beall, ha1ving lpossef sh1on of, the -Ifl~o J)(11r8oMIps sne Sten
11-otit letroit, to 8andusky, went otit his way tolwarl .Joltnson's lItitlmd.
1havinig landed ait, M iddle Basis lslanid to smeit'e a1 supply of Wood, the
steamer k14mid Qlecen, with at large numilber. of' passengers anld thit'ty.
two Soldhiers, c'amet tij) al~itgsid10 thimi lasted her-selfto thie.1Par'owl. AMt
attack was lit, mitce resolvedl it1)01. T1he p~assettgers atrid soldhiei's werle
50o)Il ittad1e, prisonlers, alldo the boat delivered tip) to out', men, Th'le Mo.
(hers wvet' re-gulrlyk-h paroled, tile pasfsenlgers were left, ott the i1littt,0
)having givelt their pronidseI not to leave for twenity-folut Itumrs, 1111(d t~me
boat, wias towed ouit iitu the ]lake and 8uttk. Tlito I'ar8ons wats thleit
mt~eered dir-ectly for1 the bay of Saidtitsky. hlere thte mttou, from cer1tain
reasoims itot, altogrether satisfatctoi'y, but possibly fortttnlatehy, refiwwd(
to make thle attl('k on)I tihe Atiehiymn. Bealu returned, landed ait Sam]d
wieht, C attadla West, 111( thle meit seiattered thrlouigh tile country. MoA
of' them Itave retiut'tted to) tile Conlfbderate States; but a few (days Eslice
Ac-ting Master hle11imntt (4. 1urley wats arrested, attd the trialis110HW

hBeall', 01r his ownl c(!iIItIIISHIMlt I MStOitd itot fenat' thle result; as t u
titey will have to prtove that thleyt acte-d unrder, itty order, midt~ tltut will
lillall probability secure Itl released; but Itoniay lead to miy exp~illsiof
front the prIovimews. At least, I have It from it reliable source that this
last p)rop~ositionl has been lProssed upon the Canadian authorities, and
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they have considered it. Sholul(l the course of evelits take tlhis (direc-
doII, llna(IViSd by you I shAlllOnsi(l' it Illy (duty to remaill Wvhere I
atm and abide thle issie. I 14hou0l(1 prefer, it' it h)o possibl, tb have your
views Otl tile msul)jet. Captain (Job is stillCa iis4oner oil Joihiison's
Island. ;In obedience to youir sutggestiol, as fal. ais it was p4rwactieable
so0oll letter ily arrival lere I Urged the lieololi6 the0 North to con verl
theih paperouylloleYilto gold and vwith1(Iraw it trolli the0 imarket. I am
si1tistfied this policy was adoPted all(Icarriel fil to Oftc'it to 501110 extelit,
hit hlow extellsively I am. u al)bc tostaito. Whnt (Wedt It had onl thle
gol(l mar11lket it lis impossible to 6stimate, but (cer'tain it 5 ttlhat gold coll-
timled to appreciate lulntil[ it wentJto 290. Thehligh irice xillay have
tlzil)teed anlty to clanlg their policy, beeiase afterwards goldl fell hi
the market0to to0. Wlell it wsi 5ll)0llt 180, ail(ld lx)oltattion of gol(I was
so sfil111 thlat there appetiarel to'beI)t litt, l 01r 110or illella f'or it, Mr.
olll I>orterfield, formerly at balker il Nashville, but nlOW I president, of

,IMmitreal, was filulrishled With $1M00,0 a1)(lv ilstricte'd to pr'oce(ed to
New York to callry olut a finalcial policy of' his OW1 Collepe)tion, which
(olsitste3Ail thle purc'h5ase of goldl n111o1 exp)tll:gthe siane, sellitig it for
s'1terlling )ills Of'ex'lcIllge, ali tholl agali convirlting hIis eXllatlge illto
gol(l. Tflis p4roce1ss4 involved a C0Q1ttlill 10)88-the (cost of transllipln)eiit
Ile was itistr'llctel by Mr. clay and Iyselt' to go oii With h1is4 lX)lie(y
111til lie had.expeuidled $22,10(), with whihill lie sltlo)l}os(lhe Nwoltd sh1111ip
directIIr:*5)NNV((0, and hinduce others to .ship) mullah more?,t(l t;hen, if
th etlct upoll thle goldl market mwits not very pel'ce)tiblc hie Was to
(ldesist, alnd rvetirn to (anada and: restore the Illoney minexjpeulend. By
hislbost reloJrts lie had cailwedl tile sblipjIeit of' nilore thii *2 000,000 of
gold iAt an'expense of less taitn *l0,(M)0; but it teeISmthalt at sir.Lyonm,
whio hald beenl at tormiterl)paitier of P'orterfild, was arrested byClenei'al
Btlerllon thegro l(l ththle was exporting goldjaIlnld allthlough Mr.
,l3mm had ,4) conlinectioli with Mlr. P'orterfield in this tlallnactioll, yet
ie thought, it pruldelnt to rettlurn1 to Canllalda, and(1while hle retails tile
miex)e (lded babline of' the $25l,(XK) to carry out, his instrulctions, lie
liile restorol- $7t,0)0. I lntist; Contls thxat, thle first shlilpeint had a
Marked eihlect on1 the mIar-ket. 1 am inclilled to the Opiniion that Ilis
thlory will work great, damage al1 (list'nist to tho Fdederafl tiaticeis it'
i190)usly folIloNVed 111), al(l it no6) un1tolvalrd ci ctilustain(ces should inter-i1!1- Wit Ii tile operations. Soon lfttler I reachedCaln,,Ia,d a Mr. Mitifor

tt~joil'Vi ted ilme and( represented Iihe t las alin o'lre(lite'(l agent from
thle (Confed(eate StOtes to ((!stroy SteatllboatsH OR tilt) AlikSiiIl)i River,
inol hint his ol)pertiolis Were msule(ld forwIalniitof' eans. I advance
to hdimi *,01(0) ili ederal ciiri'eiiey, an(l tI afterwrsr several boats
w01r brnedill1 at St. LOUiS, inVOlving aln inillunln11o10ls o'f l)roperlty to) the
elnt1,y. li l)eln)e siusl)ected, as le represenlte(l to me, of' being thle

titioM ofr tNis burniing, and fromt that timle both lie and isIl)01llhave
1b(n11 hiding, atoll cmlse(qllOtlty luave donlle Itlithig. Money lutis beutk
116lv(a'ced to Mr. (Chl1urch11il, 0(of iinlilnati, to ou'ganizoitcorpss for tile
plinIP(mse of itlcei(liarisnl4 ill that city. I coll.nsiolehlimall ttrute maln, and
although as yet lie has ewthcted blut little, I flU i) coiilstaiit expectation
of' hearing ot effective work in that quarter.

previouss to thle arrival of Lieutenalnt olon(e Martin tlmd Licuitemllant
IlN- dly, bringing anllullsignled n1ote from you, .Ill the different places
IwIIre0 oMur priisolner are Confinfled-Camnp I)oglas, Rock Island, Camllp
Mlorton, Clamp Chase, Elmira-had been thoroughly examined, and 0t1('onclulsioil Was rcc(1 1il)0) 1kS that all efforts to release tlheml without ali
olutsiledcool)eration Wo0ld1( bring (d isaster 111)0l) theplriSfinerSmil(d i'esliltini
110 good. AIl p)ro le(ots ofthxat sort wrieattl)bl(lonedl e(lcpl)t that at Clmp
Douglas, where Captail. Hinies till believed lie could effect their
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release. We yielded to his firmnes1s, rZeal and persIstence 111(1dhis p1ans
Were1 t)uaisble, but trewcer'y defeatedl 1lin beforehiwli#V-laid sche(ells
wer' d(Weloe)d(1. HalaVing nothing else ol handil colol6Martin
oexp)res-4(1 a wish to orgaltize it colps to )urin New York (Jity, Ito Wits
allowted(I to lo so, and ailtost daring alttelpl)t has been made to tire that
city; In lt theirl reli-ane (onI thle Greek ti'e6 has proved at iiiis4fortunle; it
canf niot be depended onl as MI agent iii such vwork. I have no faith
whatever: III it An(d 110aotte-il)ti bslhall. leealt.'telt be dIldeo under lily gellorall dlil'OetioX~K with anty such m~llateralsw1. I knlew nothing whattever ot' the
rnl(l oIl S3t.Albalsls['t.] Illntil afte'itrlt transpired. I)esiring tollave
i boat oll Whose captitin mld crew relialn(ce (could be plae,-b a Ild (o
hoard of wh'llich 0U15 1(ild01(0 enhlt to (,OlVettiellt j)OilltS for armlnlhg .su1ch
V(!sWs4h 080114: (1 1be seized for operations onl ti e Lakes, I aide(d D)r,
iJales T. Hates, of Kelitckv7, aln old steamll1boat captainl , ill the0 plr*chaSe18 of' thei stemiler 0qroi;q. shelo (I scarcely b)eelI tril'uti'olrI
well the story wNellt abroad that she had beenll puI'rchkasedI ah41(1 uitied
for, the puri)ose of sinking thi A1fic/eipa?, releasing the prisolers On
Johilnso'sll 1slt(l, and delstroyiln tile 4hipphglkgf on) the Lakeosand'tlhe
cities omi their mlairlgill Thle vildest co01steriltilon prevailed inl all tile
border citie.4. At BUflalo two tilug hlad cannon placed onl board; 11mr
regfillmelnt of (li l's were sent there-twoof tlieni represented to have
been drawnfiol. i the Ar Virginia; 1be11ls wre rung at I Detroit,
and churches brokenIllj) on Sillnday. Thle whole lake shore wVa at se1e
of wild oxeitellient. Moats welr souLt out, whichbloartled thle (Ueorlian
atnld fol(l nlotlling colltraLbmidl On bQard; but still the people were
increduloul.

Tlhe banlel amd curs81e of' carrying olit, iythling ill this country is the
sur'XVeillneil tinder WhichWe ali't. I)Detectives, or those reldy to gAiVeinflorilatioli, standlt. every street corner. Two or three can not ifiter.
clhage idet's Without a reljorter.

T1'h lresidelntial electioll, hs s)i ltloloralizded tibe leaders Of tle Ord(er
of'k;ho Sonls of' liberty that at1nAwo rganizatii, underlleW leaders,lha
el(enlke auliltabsolittoiieo8st)y. Thisis now goilg forward with greAt

vigor andl success. Thle lew order is styled 'Thle Order of' thie Str
'Th'lere. is a gellnel expectations thatthere will soon beaw nioy draft', a111(
thlio lwlilbors mCear esistal ice to tiother draft. Iti1 purely military,
wholly idle(p0enetol' politics 11,1(1 pollticials. It is givell olita101iog9
thle1intitmbers thilt, Stolowill *Jacksonis the ounlder ofClthe odlert ad
thenlame hls its siguillclitc-l efr'ohl tile stars onl thle Collars of' So011tlie'll
ofiirs. ThereIs 110 groull(l to dlouilbt thalt tle iuiames, toal lia ge extell
of tile North alre brave anid true, atil b)elilev Lincohln a tyrallt i ald
usurper. luringlly stay inl (a'llada a great amoun1111t oft'prm)l)pe1ty111
beemn destroyed by briliuig. Thlefill forilatiolln roliglttle a to the par.
l){tl ratoisis so oolhicthln;011(l{ contrad(ictory that1 Iill sattisfied thlat
nlotlnlagcifa1 be crtifinly knonwl. Should(clilim5 bep)1restelltd at thle
Wil .Of(licwfr jaliyilIellt tomr this kild1 of Work,hIotoll0 (dolar 5111sould be
1t(dv'liancl oil allyl)root'add(liced1111tijIIll the parties(olitOlliedllay have
an oI)I)ortlmhity f1or making out dt1(1pIreeInting proof. Several ltio8
elini tot hve (1o0110 the Work at St. Louis, New Orleans,ILOUlsviile,
Brookyn, Philadelphiat, and at Oairo, Within tile last few(laysI)r,
K. I. StewaIrt,o Virg11inia, htas re10Ied this phlaex, anld very ystr

otly fimifOrln118JInc that lieIhas at plan for tesoexecutioii of so)ethiing
Nwhliel has receive thesai(etion of thelPresidelnt. 11e isiIwattf
Mlo ey, and states toinc1 that you galve Wii a(Iraft onU0eftor $20,000
illgo(lI, which huls becmll-lostOn thle wity. lie has seut back to Rich
mnond for a renewal. Ile lhlts rented( largee house asld moved his fatilY
into it. I oall,110t doubt hismvod, but of course I do not feel author
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ize( to 10lvOanco 1li)1lO1ley Withiolut youliuiltlioritty or that of the Presi-
deiit;. I liave, however, be-ei COllStt'itlied to iidvaiice himll$W)0 ii gold,
oi l ia written Attittalelit thitt, 1nles8. the oIlnlley watHs Iln bIaIluld 00e lives
and liberties of high Confederate oflicer\s would be imperiled.
Ownllg to tile health of Mr. Clay, we sepairiated aIt Ilalii;ix, and hilce

then We have not lived together, though We lave been in Colnsuilting
(li~staIe.: As the laoey WasW iSall iiimy lalile, Which I suppolied to be
Iootol.0ed by us jointly, and as he (le(1 to have a sum plaed iu his
ha11d(s, Itlt ill tiles sul)jjct to lis )ersollal control, I. tranklbri'eed to him
*93,014, ft'or whielh I hold his receipts,taid for which le plromiseW to
uiccluiit to tflht proper authorlitieat lolue. Including the( io:nxltby turnl
ovelr to r Clayl, ill ot whlilie hast not yeit exp){illeed, tihe entireo l)eiid-
itures a1s yet, oil all accounts, tire about *3(),000. 1 StillU hold1 three
draflts for * 1000N0) each, whillh have nt1)een colIected. h11oldld youthitik it bestt for mle to returlt I would(1 be glad to knlow in What way
you think I had best return ith tefunds remaillinig on hlanld. I itnfoer
froaii yourt ' l ill :theNewt 'York NeWs that it is y(ouri wish 'I
shouldlreaill herie for the l)p'r.CUt, ald I shlall obey y(ur orders.
Ilndeed, I have SO many papers ill mny lxIsffessioil whicihX} ill tihe lhitiids
of' the emienilly, would utterly r~uiii anueld destroy vely Ilily o' tle plroh0i.
1enit; locl in th1e Nortlh, that a dlue sense or yll obligation to them will
foreCe ()on nim the extrelmlest calutioi il lily IllovemIenlts.

Foir tme future, discarding all (lepwiend4en onl th organization Iin tle
Nortlihem StittesIour emlorts, ill illy judgmelnt, Ahould b)o directed to
ili(luciiig those wfio) tre ConscI'ir)te( iln. the North and who lutterly refuse
to johil thle Arfiy to tigIlt against the Co'tiederale states, to make tWeir
Wily S)util to join our service. It is believed by many that at least a
inUmier mufflifcleit to make llp at dl 'isloi umay be secured il. this way ftor
our service before sprihlig, especially it' our Army opens u11) a roal to
tihe 0hi0. 8$oIIU are1 Inow On their way to Corinmthi, which aIt 1)reteit is
thle point of renidezvoul.: Also to operate onl their ruilroadH anl(I foire
thle emmemmiy to keel) ip) ia guar(l o) all thleil roads, whichl1 will require a
hu1'1ge standing armlly 1t1athome, anld to burn whenever it is )ractleable,
amld thus make tile moon oft' prolrty feel th41eir insecurity sad tire th(eIm
out with the war.. The attelipt oil New Yowk has produe(ld it great
palii, whlic Will nlot sllbsidoe at their bid(dlig. This letelr, though
long, oloes 1n0t, I' miln a111', rel)oi't mllmmay tailings of 'millolm illmlorltanlile
which 1htave occiir1r1eld (ldurilg mlly mojourimi iln Caulaidt; but I slhall omnit
t010111 'It plT.80'fit.

er,,-y respmeetflhlly, yourl obedieut Servant,
J. 'l'n-oIN'soN.

1 IOI. .1,J . IBJNJAMIN,
Secretary oq ktahie.

(Oru&j, qfj te 0.,Sa. r(1oln 8A1on all,
Instruotlons of Flag.Offloor Barn, q. 8. Navy, commandignaval fore in Earope, to captain

Page, 0. 5. Navy, appointed to command the S.8.ran Stonewall.
PAuls, .Deember 17, 1d64

SIR: YouWl'ill put yourself illn colmlunillicatioll With Conmmta(ler J.
D). Duhrloh, ()U. S. Navy, financial agent of thle Navy Department inireternoice to at vessel of war which ike is about to secure for tile Conle-
orate Govornment, When this vessel shaH be turned over to you, you
will rveeive lunl conmlissiion ler as a Confederate States man-of-war and
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proceed oil a cruise against the commerce of the UnitedCStates, and in
the performance of other duties appertainlitng to the office of a national
shih).:

Th;e raising of the blockade of thle port of Wilmington, N. 0., ils an
ob1jeet of great importance to the Colnfederaicy, an(d particularly 1)oiited
out by tIthonorable Soeretary of the Navy:il his iiistruetlon to me,
The vessel which youtare 4al)o1t, to c(1omm11and is deemed adeIllnate to
this work.' I am infeorned thaitt the U. S. S. Minnesota is somethees off
this station, but renerally the blockade is maintained by lightft1i4t
siteamllers, nIot sp)eiailly 04alculated for war purposes. Thle dispersing of
the blockading fleet alid the raising of thle blockadeW mu11st b6oth. be so
unquestionatble and clear that human inigernuity will find diffieullty i
inventing a valid (lonial of the fact, as upon thle flimilsiest ioU11(hltiofl
the enneny will dispute it.
The intercel)tion of the California steamers offers a temptillg service

thlat, if suCcesful, will be most acceptable to the (Governmnent and
country. A (lash ot thle New Fngland lports alMl (commerce might be
ma(le very destructivee, anId would he a heavy blow in the right l)luco,
A few days' cruising oln thle banks melay inflict severe injury onl tle fish.
eries of tihe United States. lBonlling vessels aildl cargoes should oikly
be resorted to when circumstances prevent their destruction. )uring
this war F1ederal owners of ships and cargoes haveI0adopted: thle prilt.
tice of' placing them1utl(ier British )rotection which)mally at timres( asetl
youl emnbarrassmlent; but you will be careful to observe the stritest
regard for the rights of neutrals, aund not to lose any opportunity iii
cltivating friendly relations with their naval and merchant services
mlfln of l)lacing the character of the struggle in which we are engaged

ill its proper light.
Your positiott is an important one, not only with reference to the

ilnme(liate results to thee enemy's l)roperty, but from the fact that iieuI*
tril rights may frequently arise under it;-relince, however-, i placed
in your jul(Igeinellt al(ddiscretion for meeting and dlsp)o.4imig of' stll
que0stionlls6 Voln will intt hesitate to assume resjio1lsib lity whe i the
interests ot' your country demand it; [Land should your judgment (wer
hesitate in seeking the sohition of' anly difficulty, it May be aid(led by
the reflection theat you are to (lo thle eneiny' Iproperty the greittest
injury iln the shortest timer. Authoritylis veste(l in you to make acthlig
appointments to till vacanlies or amiswor emergencies that Ilay occ(uIlr.
You will conliunicat e with your (iovemnrlillMeit as frequently Its poSSIble
through anity safe ca1nl1 that 11may offer
The mailntenlance of' strict natvil (liseiplitO will be essential to youir

SUCCess; you will eljoiln this upon your officers tanl enllforce its O'gil
observance, always tciup1erinigjulstice with humnlllle aind kind treat mnctit.

I aml respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON,1f'j(aY. 00Ulcer.

Calptainh To JW10. P.AG, C. S. Navy.

Letter from Commander Dullooh, O. 8. Navy, to the Confederate Socretary of the Navy, regard
ing the preparation abroad of vesls for Confederate service,

LONpON, Anuary 1o, 1865.
simt: When I had the honor to write you onl the 24th Octobert 1864,

I reported ani ofer to deliverr to me at sea one of' our Frelch iuou.
hlsH, anid iln tile letter referred to I gave lly reasons for (leclillinig his,

Proposition.
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Sinee thattilile I have 1)0011nduce( to reconsider thlat(letermination,

andlhave litere(l fltto al agreeiiient with Mr. (1o Rivilre which up) to
tills noiiio1ii0t SCTOhis likely to.restiltil suiecess,
As sooniats the effort apl) ared practicable I applied to Commodore

lit1ron for the necessary (Ietall of officers, andhlavle l)een so busy since
thait time with the -necessary preparations that I have not Vine now Ito
reporttIII fill; butt 1 enClose you herewith documentswichwill give

yoI suIfflelnlt knowledge of theprogress of the unidertaking,and the
arrival of theironclad lipoli the oaSt. -ifnlothinig hereaftelhappens to
initerrupt her p)rogm8es will anniounce toyouitssuClCeS.S.

YOll will observe by reading thieollelosed copy of agreement betwieele
Mr.(Ic lflivitlre anild Myself that I paty himita large commission for his

Ciptail Pogo, Who isappohinte(d to cotinanild theironcladjoined her
i Copenhlilgeln, anli I deetached LieutealinitB.t. Clartor fiom; special
service to go to Copenlingell with Caiptaini Page, as I thoughth is irac
tical (qtalities couil(d be more profitablyenm1poye(din that service thial
ill ailly othersway no:OV offering. I have requestedl Captail Page to
nllmleltlhe ir-ocladA'tnelC4Wll all appellation nlot inconsistent with her
ellaracteli', and onewhichNIlvili appeal to thefeelings and sytnpattlhles of
ulw ve(ople at hiome. Captain Page left Copenhagen in theStone wall
witl ia tepnl)orary crewengaged by Mr. d(le Rliviere on the 7th distant)
bat halls beenl. detained by t snowstormsat lsinore, a I leatrnI by tele
grapllI tacircullinstamlme which occasions1111u1h ueas.inS, 1li th1e me'an-
tiaile I haveIpreplaed the tender with stores, officers, and Mell, alid cir-
c-unistalliCes com)ipel110 todispatchh her at aul early hour to-miorrow (it is
10ltw lniihlilghlt); helnce the hasty character of this(lispatcli. AMsil iny
letter of' the 24th October I spoke harshly of Mr. ole Rivibre, I feel
l)otlldm to say that thitts farlie has behaved with' great (iscretioll-an(
ellergy, and,if lie delivers the irionlahd at BellolI [ shall. takeocca-
siotl to) br.inig lilii to your mIOst favorable notice. For all particulars I
mIiu.st, f,0i thle p)reselitrofer to thle enclosed docutmentm.

I haive tills (layhald the hotior to receiveyour (disp)atch of November
17, 1864. 1 haVe wittenyOU Mally times s8I Ce thle 60t Of'August, last,
anl(l Igret, thtat you should sooften fil to receive my letters. Noticing
tie mI)iits of, yout (lispatch seriatim, I will say:

Fir'i t. 'loiljlltabrleret iiiyourl surm1liseitbotit thle ASela J'-i~/. She}is no0W
thle(. 5S. 8. nandobti, at hansalready inala(l five p)ri;eS while en route
tCol liel. (e i'isiig groluilnd tilonig tile New Hnlgral)l fleet of whallers,

Second111. "''1ile two sinall steatiters fo'r special serviCe (lescribedl ill ly"
(yolilr) '1letter of' tile.3Oti of ,Jlily) are b)oth Colllp)loted. (.)nOl milksl(ly
t1I& tomi).1orrow (l12th ilStl4ilt), as 1)0er ollelomedl letter of' iiistrutions to
Lieluettlllo ii LOW, 'i'hi large boatsdlescribedl lit your letter of July 18,
18(11, 11' we'll a(oVillced.

I nlte aill other suljects i11(1 in nctructiojis III your (lislpatch, anired will
g*ve t he myiq m1e1liato attention, especially the siggestiolls il. Negarl
t( 0ll' t)l'iSOhl('EHitt I 1OhI15:1o(l I eoifesH, however, that t'or the
i)I'senlt I (do nIot mee how they can bo reaclied from this side of' the
Atla itic,

I laVe lon(g thought; that i severe blow might be struck at New ied-
tlor(l, Sae1m1l^01 ortland), and1 other NeOvWIngland towns b4yen-ding fromii
thties side 8ltps l)repared1with. iricondiary shells and(I 11ll' rackets. If
you will S0old( out Comnmander D)avidsont and rieutenalnt .J. Pembroke
JonleU^s,, ald will detail oieltenant All rdaugh, Who i.s nlOW ill lhull'ope,
tle.s(e thrIlee officers to coni ditild the ships, aind eac(Phelluivingot more
tlltir t(o subordiniates of' l)rudelice a-d exl)erience, I think tho expe-

N NV H-voi. ill-46
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dition could be secretly managed in the spring or early summer. The
officers should be or(Iered to go to Halifax, and thence report to bne,
except Lieutenant Murdaugh,2who is already in Europe, anld who Can
malterially assist ill thle pret)aration of the expedition, If yol0 approve
this suggestiolln you will please give me the earliest lOssibleintiniat$on
of your views. I should propose, with your approval, to use, for the
exl;e(ditioll tile two steamers described In my letter of the 18th July,
1864, and the colliposito ship described to you iln a previous dispatch,
the Cop)y of which is 'll mly office at Liverpool but the date of which I
do not now remIember,

1 beg leave to allnex a list of enclosed documents, among which yout
will observe a correspondence with Mr. W. (1. Crenshawy. Mr. Cren.
shaw caine handsollmely to mlly amid: in the matter referred to, but if there
should be any question of retmuneratiol for the services of the aity of
Riqhmond I respectfully request that you will refer the matter to Ge-l.
eral McRaef or to myself, both of us being well acquainted with all the
circumstances.

List of encloacd dooamente.

First, Copy memorandum of agreement between H. A. de livibrc anid
J. D, Bulloch,

Second. System of telegraphs for communicating with ironclad.
Third. Copy of letter of J. D. Bulloch to W. G. Crenshaw, London,

18th D)ecember, 1864.
Fourth. Copy of letter from W. G. Crenshaw to J. D. Bulloch anId

relplybof J. 0. BFulloch] to W. G. Crenshaw.
Fifth. Copy of letter-to Commander Hunter l)avidson, London, Janu-

ary 10 1865,Sixth. Copy of instructions to Lieutelnant Low, London, Janutary 8,
1805.
Seventh. Duplicate of dispatch of 20th October, 1864, with instrue.

tiolns to l4leutellnant Commlanding Waddoell, Ieutenanit Ramsliy, aind
Lieutenant IvWhlittle, and list of officers of U. So 5.Shennalndo0h.

]Eighth. 1)uplicate of dispatch of October 24, 1864, With drawings of
large aind small steamers.

I lhave th1e honor to be, your obedient servant,
JAMES D. BULLO0JI,

H0on. S. It. MALLORY,
&cro*Ct(u; of tU Navy.

[iEnoiooulroo,

Copy of agreement belweon .11. A. (le Rivibrc anui J. 1), 1ullooh,

PARIS, .D1e)embo 16), 1864.
The arior-clad ram ASplhinx, built by Messrs. Armnan, of Bordeaulix

iundeor contract witlh J.1 1). u111llch,} 1n0wNles at 0Co)Pn gollg lully eq(ippd
tOr moil, and With1 the battery originallyfiten(led for her (namelo
30-pounder Armsktrong and two 70-po ndor Arillstrong gulms) ictulY
mlotuted 0nd1( ill l)lice.
The ,)hinx has been sold under certain conditions to the Governilment

of )ennmirk, and while onl route to De)narinnk she was taken ilnto a
Swedfishl port, wlas nomillnally sold to a kwedish gentleman, Mr.N -,
and tlolnlprocceled, under thle Swedislh flag, to Copenlhagenl where se
now I es in charge of Mr. Puggard, a banker of that city. Th'ie Govern-
mlnent of )enmark being 1no longer pressed by thme demands of war, does
nlot seom anxious to confirm thle bargain of sale, and some defe t or
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failure in the conditions onl the part of the sellerpresents a favorable
opportuluty for nnullig it amlaIlnnlier whichit isl thoughts will not
Rexito suspiclionM. Mr.Ileri A.(le Rivi re is the dulyIutiolrizedagt
ofMlr. ArinanlM1idF isfilly authorized byhimtl toImtakeallysettlement
witilOthlteI11)nish GovernmeilnleAtwhichla.ty stOei tohim to be best for the
interest of All parties Concernedl. Underthe above circumtIistances Mr.

de Rivibiri proposes to manage the further negotiationswiththle Danish
(1ovrnm111eut inl such a wayits to cause its agent toreject the,s Sphinx,
l111(le01th)elea that her )erformlallcesd10 not comeuIp) to tie tpUl-
tions ofthle clitract, andlhe thenrl)Iopo OS tolose: thetramsaction in

tlheor(lilna-ry business way, and to bringt:he Sphbhix frol Copelnhagen
atsit' to return her toA r. Armnan atiBordeaux,le being provided With
orders to thisoffectfromaAlr. . Arnman, which orders, with the viewof
allaying all suspicion, areto be madeknownto theDanish minister of

uinl'ine,andtl tothle French minister orcolnsul atopenhlagen Air. de
Rivibla e(l(toes notanlticip)ate any difficultyill getting theSph'lx away
fromll Cop-1enhagen. for having taken her there as ai private5slip under

certain conlidiior' sale? anid the whole tramisaction havigiitfiar
b)Cell conducted wi roout disguise and i perfect good faithonl all sides
hIe doesn1otr'egalrditlS within the range of probabilitythat thel)1nish
Government will roftise to grantai pronll)t ad regularclea1rance toa
vesselulnaderai forbigni flag whichl has violated' noDainish law or harbor
regulation, and the owners of which under all the circumstances would

seemii to be entitled to its consideration. Assumfingthat there will be
110op)05sitil011 Oil tile part of the Danish authorities,theA Sphilw will
be cleared from Cop)ellhagell i the regular formal way,ats if bound to

r(le.ux the port of herconstruction alld thle residence of her owner.
Instead ofp)roeed(ilg to Bordeaux with tlheSphinx, Mr. de Rivi6re
enlgages to take her to a rendezvouIs appointed by J.I).1ulo110chl,
1anttd there to deliver her with all her equipment, apl)arel, arlmamllelnt,
an(l Stores toan officer or agent appointed by J.I).lBulloch to receive
lher. M\r. (IcRivire fturtlherllrro stil)ulates toulse hi.s 3best elieavos t
e1gage at, Cope11nha1ge n as many good men, esl)ecially firemeni,Itsaposst
sil)e, withloutenlarging the crew of theS~phi-l.tb to at sluspiciolus Aitiiber,
anid upion rechlinig tile renidezvous he will assist thle oftleor who will be
l)l)oiite&l to ree-eive thle sllip fromll him il everyl)ossible way, anldl lie
wvill espeeially usehlis influence to in(luce the men brought frollmCol)pen-
1u11g)e(n to ICe iinI il the Ahip nid to center thle (Jonlfe1erato service on
stich sterns its mity be ,agreed uo)0il With thle officer apl)ointe(l tocorn-
inand tile shfip. A conll)etent enginOer, thoroughly acquainted with
thle peullliarities of thle elngines,: is of munch ilportalice, alnd Mr. de
RiviNrc will endeavor to secure thlel)ermnalelllt services of thle engineer
nlowY onl board; aend lie is authorized to promise him anll ample and geil-
ero011H aclowlelgeilnt from the(C. . (loverimielit if lie relluuliln ill tile
sipl) until 81se reachedit Confederate Sttes 1)ol't.

or'ol the above-meoltioned services, truly and mhitifully rendered, Mr.
(1o liviore wvil receive fromll J.O). 131B11uch1 tile s1um11 of 375,000 frallncs
which 8111)1 it is understood shall iclu11de all cotmissioisand all con-
tillgellt ox)pemses icurrei( l)y Mr. (10 Eiviore, and whdihll slni shall be
pnid to Alr. de Rivibrc by J. ). 31l110lch as soon0 Its lie returns fromIA the
oel(lezvous with a letter from tile Colifederlite States officer apl)ointed
to comlpmand tile SlphiW1 stating thllat hle is inl)lposf1ssii of her. TIhe
coal, provisions, and other stores necessary for tile voyage to the ron-
dezvoul.s will be paid for ill flnl settlement with Mi'. Arimuana,0proper
accoulits aend vouchers for the same being rendered. It liavillg been
stipulated thNtM. Puggard, of Copenhagen, sboull receive a comn1nis-
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sion of 80,000 francs if the sale of the )pAin0 to Denmark was effected,
and his aid in carrying out the present design being essellt, Mr. de
Rivibre is authorized to intorm M. Puggard that the sale commission
will be paid him if the Sphinx is delivered. to the Confederate iStates il
the manner proposed by Mr. de Rivibre.
To acComplish the above arrangement- Mr. de Rlvibre will proceed

with as little delay as possible to Copenhagen, where ill t day or two
he will be joined by a Confederate States officer, whoml he will consult
vith reference to the quiantity and quality of stores to be p)ult oiin bLr(
the Sphinx. The quantity must not be so large as to excite suspicions.

Ill the meantime J. D. Bulloch will proceed to England to ndwk,
necessary arrangements there, and communications on the subject of
the foregoing agreement will be made by telegraph, as Arranged ly
forms marked A, copies of which are in possession of Mr. de Rivikre alnd
J. D. Buhloch, or by private messenger if necessary.

JAMES 1). BULLOCI.
H. ARMAN DE RIVIMU!E.

Syetemn of telegraphing.
A.,DF JiIit'ro BULLOOI.

BuL"odil,
A. Mabbo, 17 .avile Row, London, V.:

We are ready tovsail.e t What aro Schle8wigShlarest
I am off' for Niluwe-Diep to-day. Thank you for the shares
Will leave Niouwe-Diep to-morrow morn- I have tilled your order for coffee in Am-

Ilog, sterdaln.
I)etained at Nielwo-Dliop. Wait for in- No coffee in the mnirket.

structiolls.
After having sent the above(dispatch, if everything is oll right tele-

graph:
I)ifftellty is removed. I sail to-morrow I Coffee iHl bought.
morning.

11UI.L'OCeI TO A. DE RIVJN'lhauE.
A., 1D, MY10'1.1y",

Jluidolp/1 I'Mggard, CopenhOagen:
My preparations ure progreming favor- D)o yoU wanlt any Schleswig shitregf

Itl)y.
(Jo to Niell e-Diep. I have, brought 1,000 llares,
I (rala not be ready for - ays. Bly if no oilangePin the market for-

(lays.
Will he really iln - (lays. lBuy for delivery in -- days.

FPor communicating at Nielwe-l)iep, telegraph to Goll & (Co., Ainster.

Letter to Wr. G. 0remwhaw.
LoNDoN, DPeocember 18f, 1.S61.

MYDI)BA Sxu: I have immediate use forat steaml-e1r to lerfollill it
secret service, lhich will not interfere with any uhllinate voyalge to
Nassau or Bermutidak shne may be designed for. In poillt of faw, I only
desire her to transfer a few pmsengers and some freight at an interime
diate port, when She might proceed upon her regular voyage. I lellrln
that you have a small steamer here which will soomI be ready. Call you
let ne haxve the temnl)orary use of her in the InnAllner prop(loed I If W
picase telegraph me"4yefs," and you canl write me ftdl/ onl the subject by
mail. I know you will )be pleasedi to lend your aid to my Departmnent
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if )ossible. 1 am at 15 Little St. James street London, S. W. If you
can spare the steamer, please tell Ine whom I call communlicate with,
unless you are coming here yourself.

Yours, truly,
JAMEs D. BULLOoH.

[W. (G. ORBNSHAW.1

Letter from W. G. Crenshaw in reply to foregoing.
Pum(ENIX Cl1AMBER8:R,

Li'verpool, Deceembor 19, 1864.
M1Y 1)E A1 SIR: I received at S p). 1n. your favor ot 18th1 and replied

b)y telegrapil immediately, " Yes, if possible. I write you fully by
mail." You (1o me no more than justice in believing that I would do
a3yth0inlg that I can to promote the cause, and therefore propose to
sthtcteo you exactly all thle facts in regard to Captain Davidson's boat,
1n)(d t0hou11 beg that you will use her for tle p)urposes required if you
think it a(lvisable.
AWe bought lhiei After consultation with General McRae and Major

W18ilson11 (thle latter rep)resentiung the railroad company), who are inter-
este(l iilour linell becallseof thle great ln.ecessityof sendinlginI commissay
toores and railroad supplies, and because of the assurance Dudgeon

gave. us that Rs1e coul(l be ready to leave this week, which would ena-
bl h11er to go into thle Colnfederay on the January moon. Already,

bvel(5io the1 receipt of your letter, I had written to Captain Davidson
that Major NWilson0 would be in Londolk to-morrow to ship by him from
5o) to 100 tons railway supl)lies, which are inuch Wanted il the Coted.-
rtlcy, and which by letters received to-day. including one fromp Colonel:

Ba3.iyne, we are ulrge(l to Aend forward with: as little delay as possible,
tile ra1ilroa1d companies having been admitted into the line to enable
thenl to get in slipplies for the repair of their rolling stock. This boat
eas1i only exl)ct to get ill Oi1l .JaJulWly moonIby leaving England by
2(5th or 12thli illnstalnt, and going withias little (lelay as pospiblle to

Having no idea what you want her to do, or When you want her to
goWe,Cawla forlm no i(lea whether or not the moonI would be lost, nor
whrllet-lher ctle necessities of your service ire such as tojustify the los of
a limonth with stich a steaner. IFrom a telegram received tl)i8 moment
hroin Captainl)Dvidson we infelr that the plan, and arranggemneuits of
thl 1i1)Sh would have to be altered to meet your wants, from which we
ilnfelr -she is wvante(d more perllanllently than your letter had suggested.
WePI Will add that insurance hlvs already bee eifflicted on the steamer on
at, laful voyage to Bier1fll'da aild NaSs11u.

Nvit-lu these facts, afnd presumilingg that you: have the concurrence of
G0en1eral McRae, we place tile steamer at your service, itf you require
lher, and enclose a letter to thlatt effect to Cal)tain Davidson. We shall
he well content with any use you make of her, being perfectly willing
to toregO tile pecuniary profitt~hat we mioht makeif thle service will be
1)Ofter promote(,:anld wvitll all the ligiltS before, you you are quite coln-
l)tont to il'll' a (correct op)i-1-Jol).

I blg to add thiat this letter Is written, after consultation with MAjor
Wilson, Mmho agrees with us in desiring that you, Shall make the
de(ision(1,

I renainh, yours, truly-,
WA G. CRxNsH.w

Captain J. D),1BimrJc,
6 ltiWld St. Jaomes Stret, Jwiolo, -
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&oond letter to Wilitam 0. Crenuhato.
LONDON, Deeemlber 20, 1864.

MYv Di AR Sit: I have to; acknowledge thle receipt of your favor of
the 19thinstant handed me by yourself' gthisnioridg. In our conver.
nation on the stbject-matter of your letterI fully expressed myviews,
but it is proper that I should express then to you inmoree formal way.
1 have Io hesitaitioni, therefore, in saying 11at th1 temporiryise of tIe
steamer you have lately bought is of great importance to the inlterests;
of the C. S. :Navy Deipartment, and:hence to the country at large, and
after a careful consideration of tle- facts" you state ii reference to
the destination of the steamer in question and thle (lescriptioi -of' goods
shie was destined to carry into the Confederacy, I feel ful ly justified

qaccepting the kind offer of' yourself and Major Wilson to submit1th.l
decision to me, and I fhall therefore hratnd thle letter you enIClose toCnptain D)avidson, who, 1 feelfas9sured, wldl take greCt lpleastre inassisting 4in0 to carry out thse obljectttin view, anld who i in every Way
interested to make the delay in the intended voyage of the steamier; as
short i s possible. Thlestrviccupon which I shall tellorarily employ
the- steamer will lnot force her to deviate ma141-terially froml tile oArigilsl
voyage as1designle(d by yoll, al(l although she may notreach Bkrlmu(lit
iln tile to save the Janluary mooll, as some Iunavoidable. causes of
detentions mnfay occur, yet every effort will be made to hasten her
departure sothlat your agent at Bermu(la mnlay be able to se5C1l her in
beforethel 1st of February next.

shall take pleasure in representing to the honorable Seeretary of
the Navy the 'promptnesswith which yourself and MaIjor Wilson have.
acceded to my wishes.

I am,: yours,truly,.f ~~~~~~~~JAMEmD. BUILL00 H.
[W. G.CRUNSIIAW.:

Le~te' to Commander Dva ideon.
LONDON,IJanfary I0, 186.

My DEARDAVIDSoN: I think it afortunat cireiimstalln that youare iiiconlltil offthe OilyfJ' Richloed,andthaltt r. irens wit,
has consented tolet me, have the. use of that ste6,amer to convoy thieosl.
cers,mllen,, and military stores intended for the ron1clald AStolflcwll tothe
Coneerte(d rend(lezvous, We have coniverlsed o( frequently and futllly onl
the subject that a formlial offlOal letter to you is unnecessary,imore
espeAiallyas1 haveno instluctionts to give, but simply wish to recor(l
for youri future reflelrec alf'ewillll)ortanlt 1oits allredy discussed,tind
concerning whichl 1 think we are i l)erfect Aecordf.

ru'lle Gity qi'leI(ih I tmuist necessarily sail sometimeto-norrow,for
reasonsdepending upoll thle na1tullre of h1er largo anl tlhe charac11(ter of
the passengers, anuld ats We fullyluderstanlldlhloV tle latter are to be goton1 board and thle arrian1gemenl01ts f'1 the purpose are all intrlain, it, Is11s0
less to(Idwollul)on that loint. 'There is,nallfortunately, a potisibility of
thle British authoritiesstopping theme wio are to come froII CJnalals
wh|en they arrive atG(lhvesend( toinoorrow orliing, inwtich eveitLieuateant W. F. Carterwillcommunicate tile circumstances to:both of
US atthe earliest possiblemeiomen t,Nwheni wemullst speedily dedleowhat
course to pursue. Tids canl not be finally detormilie(l innadvanlel but:theproblabiity is that itwould be asolutelynecessary for you to sail
with the stores ndthIe few seaimen who May havejolnedth(esehaip) froln
Londoni as you1rOwnshllip mightble compromised by further detention,
and the entire expedition be thus broken up.
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Thie- Stonewall, as you are aware, sailed from Copilenhagen on tle 7th
listalit, but a telegram of th :8th Inormed me that0 he was then at
Elsinore, (letaited by a heavy finowstori.l Since that date I have had
no comn, ication1 from her, and of course I am doubtful whether shI
mils sailed agaili or not. If I should hear dulring0 thie (ltay I will colin-
mu1.i(iate the fact. to you in the morning by Lieuitenallt Shryock. Inl
the bsenl ce of anly news Wwe must suppose tiAt sh did not get away
from Elsinore before to-day that xlha Will require three days to go from
tbenlce to NieCnwe-Diep, in Holland1, two d(ays- for coalifig att the latter
plnace) tand two days in additionIto reach alpoint iln thle channel oppo-
site th1e Mouth of theTlamiles. It' thlese surmises are correct thle Stone-
wall will 1)0 ol)posite thle mouth of the Tlhmes (i the)0 17th1 instant, and
if nott (letilined here beyonld to morrow you will hlave naIstlartbof six (lays
It hats been arranged that the stonelvall shall make anll average speed
Of 8A knots per hour, land tis low speed hlal beentidetermined upon iu
order to allow for adverse weather. By pricking of ler (dly's runs Oil
thle (hLart you will discover the dates uponlwhicih she is likely to reah
a positionn off Ushant and when you may expect her to reach thle ren-
dezvous at Bielle le; but in1lasmuch s thle tune of her sailing can not
be positively determined (although A think aml)le allowallcet has been
Made for delays), 1 hope and (lesire: tlat you will prolong your staly off
Belle Ile as Much As possible, making it not less thaianll(a.ntire week if
yoW canl (10 Iso] with safety anld hear nothing of your consort. As 'it is
barel~' l)ossible that thle Stonewall may get off sooner thall we have
alticipated, aind maay arrive at Quiberon B3ay, Belle] le, at an earlier
timethlan we have sup)posed I think it beest f'or you not to cruise mlany
hours off' Ushant ulnless you can manIpage to lose a ight at that point.
Your presence wyoul(l be noted anll (loubtless.) would. be soon reported, as
there is speedy and regular conununicationi between Ushant alndl Pa'aris.
Wheii1 you lhave remaine(l off Belle lie for it week IIand as much longer
as you think Safe, it lhas lbeen arrange(I for you to proceed to tile B1ay
of' An~g~ral, in the Islanid of Terceira, wbhereouwillo please remain on
soMe l)retense or other a few days, nid then, should you hear nothing
of thle Stonewala, proceed to Biermluda, Where I will hailve letters await.
ing you w^ith0 furllther ad(vicezladlan oti(eofo her movements. I Will Write
a guari'ledl letter to our fries on board lthe Stonewall, via Anmster(lam,
rging them to make every exertion( to hasten Inoclient , ail(l noti-

r''ing thle ll of tle ilmpossibility of detailingyou1 here any longer. You
knlow tat tile U, S. S. NA';4gara is now aIt J)over, waiting, I fear, to inter-
cel)t your sllip. I offer no suggestions on this plolit, because you will
know hlow to give her tile slil) whlleli you get to sea fa'r better than, I cal
o(illt out tle m)ethotd to you from thle laned, Inl order thlat rour own

shilp mnaty be as little disarranged ats poSsible, I shall (teet Iteutenant
Shryock to report to you, and to )ertfl thle men 1111( (lispose of them
generally its you Imtly require, If you tre 'so Fortunate as to lmeet thle
8S1toneall at Belle lie, or at Wany other l)ple, andshe is unable to take
onboar(ld tll thle supl)lles you have for lher, please carry the balance- into
thie Contfe'derate Statesa (ld send me ain invoice ot' the qluatlfity froim
13eruida,(1tI, or, if (Captailn Page desires it, lafnd thlem at Berlmluda for his
future use.

I am well awvare that you aire actuated by the same dleHire for tile suca
eegs of this expedition alns I or lny other Stoithernier (cn, beland wlien
you hlive sailed I shaill aNwait tle result OWit hopeful confidence.

(o4d bless you, my dear Pavii8lson, an(l grnet you success.
I amll, very truly, yonrs,

,JAMES 1). BULLOCI.
10onnnandler DAvIlSON.I
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Momora mdu ,for combined morcJNon*I Jf rotnleod leed ing Copethagen 4nd(lip$)Y)ly i)h lear.
uiig Losdon.

LONbON, fleoembc,) 28, 186.1
First. Captain 1Pago leJaVes Lo4id(1o0 for Copoenhag en to-ighlit.
Second The i'onc I ad, beig)1'elare(I ir sea, isto leave(oluigen

as if: forut trial trip, and insteold of' returning to> Copenhigen will pro.
ceed to the reiidezvous inl the alIntiU' greed u10011pon ald inow iln Ir6sses
siou of Lieutelinlt Carter, d(ate I)ecbleifiir 222 1W4, with this devitinl)
that she0 is nlot to stoip ait Nielleoul)iep), litb ii to proceed directt tooA

1floniio lphInidai sightof UslMt1101(1nthenclie to Qihroi flayin Belle ilhe
tned aftel 'wtrds to Angra, etc ' pee' lIenlloranltll of 1)ecenber 22
1864, above mentioned.
A#the Movelents of tMtheSlipply shil)are subordinate to ahl(I 1m1st. he

gowverIie( by those of the fironcladil, the folIowing oringellnientm oft tele.
groallms :are a(lopted to eu11re1`4olnert of' ltion::

Whetil Captain Page reaclhes Cpfnlign adlll n(leternlodel t
practical) is-Se of the unldertakini g, lie will telegraph through it, Pu16g.
gar(d and to A. Mabbs, 17, Savili 1w, Iln 0ceor(lalnl(e with l)reVfiolMll
tirranged telegrasll.4 atll of wlviellu whllethler agreed ulpoln with fi% . de
RiviUre, Captain Pla'ge, Lieutentant Carter, or myself; will rii iii
forces ll(d have their (du, significance, 1ltholughl, If p)ossible, the tele
gralnis 110W adol)te( wil alonle be 11ed.

VF R1VIkX1 Olt IJ'AOE Tl CAPTAIN.' BIJL.LOCII WIll.l E 11. PITMIARD '10 A. MARBTIS.

TIIO afl'hir ij 1i1 at favorable eomilition.
We ('laii Rail alt fitly tiimio.

i Cat) now fill your order for teak.
Wi I yOiy11111aat price r111otel I

Whell 1last. telegrim is sent, ii'onelAd will not Hail untillla11n Slwet is
rev(ei'ved.
Vill m{ill to-morrow.

Xvil -roequ1ire (lrl ay to reAc a poi.-

ti()ll oposito iiOiitil of TbJaivia;
Caif not carry olit prograimine as ar-
ranged. Leaive ut ol00e Il) London,

Ex i)(lithtion ltiist, 110 totally bilinfldoflne1.
Nliaglrlt1im olt tit Anutwerp.

WVill oloan nt price (111oted1
Will hld0 to il'er days.

Can not ually oll yofr limit.

hNegotiation closed,
I No othol bid10r il thi nuiu'rket.

It' Iroolnchd I.s floree to p)ut Into any harbor, telegiaph:
HENRI TO A. MAIMS.

Wo have arrlvedl here,
01i1 leavo lhore In (ilpher) (lays.
I11fvbtlle finally mtolpp)led here.

I NIMI try to buy htere,
Can 1luforni you ill (ipher) (lays.
Can not operate here.

After ironclad has left 0openlhigen let, Mr. 1Puggard telographi:
1. 11U1(00AIZI) TO) A. MAJIMIS.

8huip i soff, lea(1 for offor.
Ship 1as b)e0en gone 01)0 day Andl Iaveo Cl0m k4eep offer on)e dlly only.
heard of 11o 11terrill)tioll,

ShuiPHtOi)l)(ol fer wwithdrawn.

mmmw~litl TrO 1)m: nivikup1{. OR 11INA}.

I am progre"eing favorably also,I
nAII al soonl as yIOu can.

I)o not sail until further advice.
Our ship has boon stopped.
Can not got another ship for (cipher)

443,1J.

You tnay (l0 no.
You may buy at price qutoted,
Hold for another advance.
Must decline the offer.
Will receive another offer In - days.
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It' thle ironclad IN compelled to l)Ut Into aIly harbor, all(l tle telegrams
to-annloun1ce that fAit as herein arranged are sent by l to
"A. Mabbs,)t and the number of (lays of Welay are also telegraphed as
per arranged telegrams, then, the irolnclad lbeilgl ready to sail, a tele
graii )will be sent to announce her sailing as if from Copenhagen, andsIl'e will await reply.

Instructions of Commander Bulloeh, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Shryo#k, 0. B. Navy, fr
prooedoug to London for duty an the C. B. ram Stonewal.

LONDON, Janury 9, 1865.
,;1i:: ~lielltenalt: Samuel 11arron leaves for calais tO niht and will

report, tO yol in person On board the 1Ro(pphlea'nnok at anil early hour
to Inlorrow mI-orning. You will dispatch hlfn, in charge of all thle Flor-
id'8 Inml nlow onl board thle Rappa/hanaock, to iLondonI by the steao er
kmlaing (CalalIs to morrow nliglht; and you will als8 send over by thle
samie steamer Leieutentant Bor(diert, hi charge of th1e men IIoW attale(I
to ftheR~ibXldppalan nook, whlo have been especially Belected for tle service
o'ol whichll yoll hlave l)O!eil detailed. Son(ld i tlhe same steamer with the
nilc0i all the oflicerls (detailedl for the service and listotf wholl you
have, ex(e!pt Liieltenlanlt Road. comne over to London; yourself, together
With TjimiteIU~ititenl, by the night oat -inorrow anid report to ins
ill poison asm Soon~ as possible after your Arrival onl Wedniesda morning
I o(ily wVis1h to halve ai sh81oIrt conIversatn"ionI withi you1 a1nd to give you fltah
iIlstl l('tioI anill(ldisptl)cth'3e10s,and s yOU will have to proceed at, a}i earlh
hIotlil' to G:licenhiithle, andil many heaven toA go onl board tle steamer in a
small lboat, yolt shoul(l not be encumbered witiluggage, all of which
11holili 1)0 slint l)y the stetaner Which conveys tile principal part of tile

oflc('1('f aI)(l the men.
Iieilteilltnnt Barroln vill report to you my verl)al instructions and

(Xp)hInnatII S, anmd I isee(l not l)OpiIt olut to you how important it is to
filow wVitholit (deiatioll tile prescribed airrangement.

I al, res)ectf{illy, your obedient servant
A AMES D. BULLOOR,

Lieluten1alnt G. S. 8ITRYOCK, C. S. NajVy.

Further instrutiou froM Commander Bulloch, 0. B. Na, to Lieutenant Shry#ok, S. Navy,
ordered to duty on 0. 8. ram stonewall.

LONDON, JTi11n1atN 10, 1865,
SMiii: mmodliattely upon receil)t of this you will proceedl to Green-

11t1i, anlid from, thence fld your wa onl board thestea:iiisip itytf'J mu!(1,14011 reachiig 80li"h vess4 you Will report yourself together
NV it-II Jill: tileo (flice1s and~Ilion:ment 11,ol11 Ott] IseIglt awlallr
limitedl'l)fvidUonx S.S. Navy, for a passagO to joil tilhe (. S. 1shil Svtole-wu,, nThrello wll be p)ut on boi I(l the Cityojf I¢idimond miilUIit onid
Itulu)trIof mlcii, whi1o lormlllel t part of thle crow of thle late (I. S. S. Flor-
i,( a) list of wom will be handed you by Acting 1Paymister Curtim.wll aslWASumile direct coU1manol of 0the officers and men,bn t for
obvious resons1 Of policy and convenien31(ce you will borth and govern

"COMr lolanld generally under the directions of Commander Davidson.
Oiln YOu reach tIhe appointed rendezvous and ineet the C. St So stone.Iuull, YOU Will report yourself and command to Captafin T. J. Page, and
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be governled( thereafter by hi instructions. You allve a list of tie oftl.
cers of thle expe(litiOll an(l of thle iener Whom yout will send from the
Rappahinnook. acting lymalster Curtis will muster all the other
men, and will hand you a list of them. t, of course, have a list of' all1
who should I)eoil iboalrd,; b)ut some mliay be left behind, and I Wishl you
to instruct the paymaster to make out a correct liHt of the entire cail.
mand, olieork anl enle$ an(l Sen(l it to mlle by the pilot or by Mr. Harly,
under Cover to M, P. oWbertson es(l., Rumllford court, [Nip'erpool. aieln.
tolnant. Relu will accompanly pUll to joii thle C. 5. S. AStofietwl, and
Passed ssi8.18tant ISurgeons O(reen. aulid 1erty, each Of' whomwill be
attached to your comllluand for thle purposebot joiningtile 8stow"ral.
You will receiveve Nith this: letter some important dislp)atchl is for tle

honoirable Secretary of thel Navy And( of the Treasllry, an( a letter for
MAIRor N. S. Walker, whilh you will deliverr to Commanllder I)avidlsol.
In Additioln to the above, you Will receive a letter and Hmall l)parel of
mcllilmportalle for Ca1ptaIi Page, which you will (ldliver iilnmedliatelly
upNllUI co01nullilecatilng withl, tha1t ofli(er.
The ity fI lBiu/Nluondi onlly awltits your arrival onl board to simil, nid

youwill ,join ler alt the earliest possible mom1lent on the morning of' the
11th JllJlauary, 180i5.

[ aml respects' lly, your obed ielt servanltt

ieutenanI$It (Th':( E 9S. SIR1v0(01m, C. S. Navy

Letter from Commander ullooh, 0. S. Navy, to Captain Page, 0C B. Navy, appointed to coon
mand the C. 8, ram stoiewall, relative to supplies for that vsol, and making uggestios
as to ous.

L ONDON, J(nIfary 1,) 186W,.
M D)EAR SIR: I have 1een Very anxious about YOU11and( th4e faIOWf

Our ironiclad (luringthe past mi'eek, and began jto fear that oui' systeln
of telegraphing hand ffilAld. MAy anxiety was greatly increse(l ly lellalr.
ing that tile mIXovemnlt, of Ofilcers and menll froim the RappalannooA hadl
become known andl generally take( abolit iii l1aris, through the (mlpta).
ble n1(1igerOtiOI of s0111oe6one, and the unleXpected appearance of' the
Niagara lt l)over at few dlays slice ham caused mne to fbar~that serious
suspicioll hald beemi excited and evemi (lirectedl. From these caus.esCH it
is nIow absolutely neCessary for mile to 0nd(1 tile tenl(ler away, anlId she
will Hail to morrow. I telegraphed to Mr. Puggard, " You wlay biu'y at
[price quoted," (11 tle 2d, :3d, and( 4th Instaint, which by oulr telegi'iIpiiio
sclhedules meaIs " Salil aI soona11s youllcan," to WhichI I receive( oni tile
t~ll al reply to thse effect thalt yVou oldsailll^il toh mlorrow. Th'lere t'ollowedcl
consecIuitively from Air. lPuggluad a1.s fo)I(ws: 7th instant, " Shlli) iS oil';"
8th1 instant " Ship) bas hei gonle one (lay aid I haive heaIud of' 1io
;interrII<ptlon "} Il1)(l1GAIag in ht*Ci' o 1th1e 8th} instantt '' Ship 5t0)OII3(1 ; heav|\y
snowstorini lit14aItil)l()r." S1in(ce641iohitter (diSilatehl: i h111 11ehear1d)th
hig fromtyou, ilthouigh I have telegraph)ed to Copenhagen for finfor'imt:
tionl. 'Thie tOgI(I(lm' 11 1 sIa{Ii before, mist sail to-MIoI'rov, utiless (letitl Id
by. mtress of' welthier; and is you will not receive this letter at 1111 ule6ss
the rendezvW6us is eff'ecte(,landl)avidson will talent tell yoll al1 tih
arrangements, I have made to inllsur0 tha11t ml)(1, it is useless to (Iw&Vl
11u)o11 thlemt 1he10re

Thle teller lhas all the ammlulnition imind stores intendlelo for thle iroll
cblad4,and if y),o eamli not rece-ive thelmilalloboard at tle time of' mleet.
ig, Captain l)avi(lson will either. lianld thew for yout at Bermu(la or
take tlheu into the Contederate States. Acting Paymaster (Jurtis has
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invoices of aill the supplies, except of the ammnunlitioni for great guns
a'(1 small artm#s, whiah, [ herewith enclose. Flromn these you will be
able t6 discover the contents of each case or bale its it goes onl board.
1 enclose also a letter frolm Sir W. (U. Armstrong oil thie kslject of the
pillarl I1 fuses, by which you will observe that he says only tihe concs-lls
sion fuses must be Used. I will remark that the pillar t fuses are the
larger oft the two kinds whtieh you inust have on board.

1 send also by Lieutenant Shlryock a small parcel containlg two fu e
keys, the key of tIe carpenters tool chest, thelnilited States Ordailnce
instructions for 1864, Gunliery (:Jatechimi for the U. S. Navy, and
Gunnery tInstructiolls, Great (.uns, fir lBritikh Navy, Which iIkkIndes
the d(rill for Arinstrong giun. Captain :31aviso1 w ll give yot tile
lite.st news, uulid tit Berlmnuda you will learii still: later lnewswk which
may in(duce you to change any l)reeoheeived plan of' operation; but
yot will, I am sure, adr(loln mle for Hutggiosti)g that a great 1)1ow
might( be struck at Port loyal, S. C., which it appears is to be the
base Of Sherillma's future Ol)eratills and wherIo ailn imillels fleet of
tratisports instft)6 (collected without adequate defensee, as thle Fedl-
oral ironladsetd .are mnostlyfat WVilhllington or off':Charlestoln. I am wNi'lrit.
ing ii grreat htlste, ats I hlave many papers to prepare. I have done all
in 1)3' p)owerCI to slipply every wanit, andi have arranged to send you its
many itnenl as could nihve eenl got away without serious lisk of compro-
mnising theeepedition6. Liedutenanlilt Shryock will hantd( yol a list of the
memi. I will look with earliest hope for tile result of your cruise, and
will be glad to hear from you as often as possible.

I axm, very truly, yours,
JAMI*I 1). BiTLLOIT.

CapaIn11'1THOMAS J. PA(0El (J. S. Navy.

1'. S.-I write a short postsorilt to .say that in ad(ditionll to the £2,OMX
I gsae youl inl L40ond(lon, I have givenP1aymaster Curtis £2,000 in pecie
with instiructions11 to report tile facts to you as soon its you i meet.
hope yoll will hav settledaill bills in Copenhagen. If not, please
approve such as Mr. (10 Itivi~re maly have to present to n1o. I haive
written himthait his bills mulist bo alml)rovedl by you ill order to con.sti-
tute proper voluehors for me.

Yolurs,
J. 1). BI[ITLIJ0o11u1

Utter from Commander Bulloch, 0. S. Navy, to Captain Page, 0. S. Navy, appo ited to com-
mand the 0. S. ram Stonewall, relative to the rendezvous of that veml with te supply
yeowl.

LONDON, JT011uay 16', 1861,%
MY l)lRAl ,Sm:Thqlo uinuisl prevalence of bad weathler which has

detalin(l you in getting to Nieullwe-)iep -oulld not atve l)een provided
aglinitmt even though it mllay haive been foreseen. We'Ve must thereforeov6rlooI' tils cause of (letentioll anl( conisi(ler only whatt to (1o if ill Colo-
sequonce of thi.s or any fullbsequenIt (ause Of (leIaly you shol11d fail to
mleet thle Clmder ait Belle tl.

'litme arrangements Mad(le with COmnmande(rl I)avidson are sullch that
Oenl up; to the 27th i nstanIt it.s likely that you wil 1nhim atQumberon
Bay, Belle tio, andlhe will continue inll thiat neighborhood as long after
as possible. if, therefore, you should not tifnd the tender at Ileile l0
oi1 your first arrival, (10 unot l)e discouraged, but awsait her return, for
several days after tile 27th. When it becomes evident that a meeting
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witil tile toe(der at Bolle fic is ont of the question, you will have todItcidoe oil tle spiot-anIdI inI view of :the stat of your crew anId. the co,6.ditioll of' tile ship-)wh1ether to follow her to the Bay of Angr4 or tobring the ironcltad iito) ait uropeall harbo). if A Hu flcienit iutmnber.'=oftile mfel) canell be Iiduiced to reiain onl board to safelY navigate theAilpto Anlglu And thence to Berniudai, you will of course have no. esitalti1oniiin, (Olntiuithig youir voyage after thle tender; and I consider that Art
(10~~~~~~~~~~~1X-;}(;8oII~l 0OXS0(vr0"i)6 1H6Ib to} ;I d neeI t le Ine1;do Itivite is bounld to1use ever-y pos~ible ilfl uec toidueth

to contiullle oil board 1until the ship) is i)laceild y(sIir'adlit;Il0ii coltidi.tioil to l)aof service to the Conlfe(derate Stwte, aind I have 1ito doubtthat. lhe w'll;do lisf bet-st to seculreQ this elid.: If after your arrival atBllelie you!beoml~lse¢+o.| c~svinced. titat th e tender hsb finally (lepat11te6,and tite crew refuse to r-eittailt with you, eveu uinler tile ASurainte tHattley will only be expe'te'(1 to natvigaote the1 shipailnidunder no ('iretnlistances to figlti her, it w0ill hoinect4ssary to deci Wewhere s1he1 lhollt betaken. I lindelStand fiom Lieutenant 0airter that MAr. (do-tiViit'e 8tty8thle 1ttnmtlliglt. tnot. be willing to)go~els'lwere than t6 Bordle,1ux, the
ixMt,to which they have 1)etmeltlggid to take the shtip, altlmhoglmtieymight 1)0wilhlg tot )tlitg lner into an nliglisit port.. Your tact. ntiglmtillitld e title toteit to gfo fiurther, but it is qiulite impossible for t4tMOO (1toer.n)uine what imllpullme ittight move, themti at theilnoiltent, at(la)lltholugh I d1o
lot, p)reteltd to ly d(lowita rille, I sggest that. if it becolmles IteM.ssarlyfor you to bring theVshiplJ) into a port of' France or Flaghntd, it would besafei' to take hier iftoi o)tto of' tile former power. Wlterover you May beforced to go you wiill of' course conimulticate With nme at the earliest pOS-sible utonwuellt. I Sletd tils by Ijieutellanit It I. Cart r, who has loemy \'iNS andl airralingenetts ill full.

I ant}1, very tt'ully, yours,
.1AM},$ I ). 1IT~TJIooum.Cap)tiini T. Jo IA(-I, (. 8. Navy.

Letter from Commander Davidson, C. S. Navy, commanding uteair City of Riehmoid, toCommander Bulloch, 0.8Navy, regarding the meeting, at the appoiuted rendezvous, of tkitsteamer with the C. S. ramStonewall.
I'INO1mAL, AIAMDHTRA, P rl(ua)ri, 6, i81?'5.

MI DB)UAL1L0rrOrnr: I w%-rote You fromi Chlwrboltrg bytile pilot, alndals o1t thIeO, 18th ultinioI n wa4 very sorry to hIeatr frolmi Cam'tter, W 10loft, Lndon oltO IMO 1th, that you had not. received tile first, althougittite pilot ltali arrive(ld. lit letter, however, was (directed to Robertson,Liverpooll11 which maIty accouItt for tite delay.We left. Chl-lroulirgl18tl .Jmm11u11ry, ttll triedid out instructions onl tilewayl, to Quibelrol, where Nile obtailted ai stig aunchorage onl th1e20tl, Id-la(d quIetly, l-)r111mit;ting 10 (t011111tlflU*atjiomt With tle shore until titemorning of' thelt241th aIt 10 o'clock, whenI1ttlhe old A'qtnew"all hove illview to tile ral)tmtrous lighth, of aill ill the secret. 3he autehmoredwiIthl five liftutes of' the 1tieI p)r1o(lte(1 Idle wou (l Comlle, but Ish1ouild Itave wulite(l intil Aonday tite 30th, ktowimtg thait if we lita tIntMet More over'y step) beyond, would01etder tile Illeeting more dllicilt,
latd l111m(1'0etalm.1
Yotu of'course were informed by Captitin Page a1nd Mr. de Riv/Iroeofaill that took place ill(Quibroillt )to thle time thiat Air. (loC RMiNT left,

-o1 tile 26th uilthimo; 8s Iwill give you nl ac olult silln then1,ats tiuS
may reach you before you Can again hear fromCaptaillPage.Thle little steamer Mr. (beRivU're left in should have given the NtoW-'4tlt more coal at once, or returned from Nantes for that pulrp)ou
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immediately. She did lot return, however, and thle ulwertainty Of' her
ilovoelliieiits preveilted thle A10H6ftUll firom getting as Miucoal from Me
wsl1&e waittodIefore shle colsl(lere,(l it prudeiit to Mail.

Sthe was ill a horridly filthy condition, aId re(uired-0 mlore labor to
leall lher tilhlal to receive, lanl get things iln Vdorder afterwards. The

weatithoi' Was very bad 1and wet, tm), and p)reveitedu:s frollyinyhg along-
sid(e oft theilml, anlld it was hlardi to aicolliplish anything satisfactorily.
loweve&r, on thle 28th,2 early, tle barometer rising ailed thle wether
promising weill, tile AStonlCW4Und this v'emmelt leftt bay and Hoiran00rg
Out of`8sglit of' lluid, goiig 9 and l() knots, for Sia ll iguel. The lnI mroposedl wasthlat we shotild keel)p tAzgitlelforaoIit fiiw days,until ('ap.tabil'Page s8h6uld feel satisfied that his vessel woul(l act w^ell vhien
hlavinlg9:eve0rythipg on board, antidthenl wouldrIutill ahllead to SanwMiguel (lie clhalliging his course als if f1ori Madeira: ullitil we were ouit of
sight.) fiili( ordelr coalt, oil, etc., as perliequisitioi, anil1dbhio theimi ready
to smiove oft wllenb the Siouw e(Ul hove in sigtlM . No onewomild know she
Wits cohiling, iild Mthls tll (iilW'StiOnswitth tle authorities on shoe would
be avoided and she (lispatcedmvithout (lelay. But on the lorlnilg o'f the
29th old :NeptuneI thiouglt l)roper to pay his resp1ets to the first ironlehlud
expel(itiOni acWrosfs Sis waters, alnd so l(i commenieed. It blew a stoim
ait tit Ies, with ats 1leavy a sea asll 1 have ever seemi ill any part of tile
worh(l. ThIeStolMww1all, which we kept cloe to uight alnd (lay, would
oftenlliMi) imlmelinse seas, thiey seemluig at times to cover lher fromi
knhiglitheadsi to tuifrail; but yet she never, seemed to) be Hinuriouslyeeb>'ted by them; and would keel her heading very steadily. On thle
m10orn1ing o4' tilhe 30t ulteimo (after a niuost unieasy might) tile stonelal
anl( otuirselves became separated about 5 miles, we having tfrged allied
more tlliaiu slie, and being afraid to in oft' inl sIch heavy weather,

Aboiltt n0oon, however, it moderated for awhilile ad thlole0baoeter was
rising steadily; so kept away and rani down to lier, signalig, " I [Ow do
y do?11?" Answer, "All rightt" Thills was. so satisfaletory threat L sig-
naledi, "( Shiall I go on t 1' Answ1er', 9EAit v:ery shIort of coal, 1il(1 lmust
make it lx)rt-Ferrol.' Signaled, I Shtall 1. follow you ' Answer,
"' Suit youlrl convllellience about followilig." I: thein overlhatiule( all tile
cil-ellfinsta(e4 Illn 3y mild, an(l deterimined( theat is tle stormiin appeared
to e Inearly ovel, amm(l we (could be of' very little Iim(oIe ulset to thle Mtou;-
all, iiiidltdrobablytightt complicate matters by aip)j)Ui'ilig in lls a511t

poet as lFel-rol 'li(er till) english flag illn coullectioll witlh hell, aind thlatwe hlad already missed(l on1e moon,̂ 11)anl this(ldelay wouill cIause lls to Miss
aiiotioe, keeping back from our Army the valuable sil)1)lies wiclh this
vessel coll(l take; that she 11ha1 lrlea(ly been of muInch expense to the
exPeditdlttoiinl 31(y ou uldl mlot like it increased ; thalt withk tilhse Iets It
was best For Tlne top):uIIh oil to Blermuda; so 1 gave thle 80o1W4tUll our
lomigiltud (340 5' W., latitude 450 27' N.), and sigiiled, 'Adieut;"
1Iswei'el, " AItal.y thaiff ks. Adieu"1; aneld alt 1:.30 p). In., JanluImary 30, we
Parted, anl1d tit 3: 1:3)pl.in, We lost sigllt of liler, she still lleadiing to theoilorthwardl at little 1vestwar(d, facing thle grale, under easy steamll. 10
sa1il, doubtle>4s waiting for theo weather to moderate lilore before run
11ilig down onl the loast of SpItinl, tlen about 120 miles to thle sothe-
wu'('. Thilat liglht thle barometer f-ell agailln, and thle Stolil rose ii

prol)ortion. It really blew frightfully; n1o time for bunklks ad1(10han-Iimov1ks4 thlat light ortheihXe;net, I lnuist safy I telt painfully lneallsy
olimbotleolthSt1(1 tewall. I hope this unleasiness originate(l mlore in my
earliest lopes f'or the coml)leto success of tle expedition (ill which(llstateone is 80 f'eltrll of Opposition) rather thatn ill ally well groundiedd cause.
You see tile situation alnd call appreciate mlly feelings; lIbut long ero
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this reaches yolu it will be all over, I am, however, writing thus
Exl)licitly because s0noe accident may have liappened to her and hence
how ill)ortant all 1 have to say wolId 1)0e.
As 1 fIi8ih thin sentence tilhe Ellglishl steam frigate Aurorai has come

in and reports having pamse( at full brig-rigged steamier in the Bay of
Bisctay onl tile 31st oltinio, laboring heavily.

'nhe mSt(eflC ill had nlot aecolllamodatiotis for all her officer"S, a1( by
0aptaill page's, request I am tfakilig tle two Mi(dshipmen, Wilson a511d
Newton, (oIt to Blerlntidla; aitlsko 130 barrels of powder, A(aqaiutity of mliese
stores, all hler- bread, a1nd aI great many things of' Which I have nllo .4t
anll could get nonle, You of a1l 1m1en calln ertaily u1(lorstand( the
natuilal Iai1d uniavoidlable emx.;eitllleuet, and hurry of' fItting out such a
vessel ats thle &O)81'1ell, 1and tha1t Dio time would be given Ito making
out invoices, lists, etc. Besides, the weather would have l)revente(l it

1 will sq(juare every'thilng ull)p h ever, with Walker in Ber muda. The
MS'tOieiml was letficien t ill sveral tingllhs, which I Wats glatl to have it
in any l)OWCJ' to sl)l)ly. Some of thienm the Urensilaw Companlly mtay
think p)ropelr to attake you or Walket credit theut thy, but the most of
no great 'altu. 'There Was anl anereoi( barometer, at barrel of' oil at boat
patent binlilae-,e, with spirit, compass and lights etc.; a Sul)pply of' Ata.
tionery, log boAok slates, about 10 tons of coal. Tihe officers aend imIl
mostly lived olln Oul1 rovisiollns, s)irits Otc. If I call findia, correct list
1 Will enclose it..

utob was looking very thmliti and badly when wve parted, an(1 I much
feIar tile 0(1l I'llom will wok: h11im1selff (owal.

(:aptalin Scott, of' thle kfihmond, took great interest in the expedition
an(l ulsed every effort, to advance it without promise of rewar(1s until
near tile las1t I wIIas .50 )MJi l)leame(d with his conduct I Made omie
pl-m'0i:mste, and would really like to make hinm a l)resejlt, bllt do't, know
how Mi' whlat,

I hlave ia lot of'ubinsebattery fixtures onl board (7 miles of' wire),
a list4With thteml at cor4-rect, (lU1plicate of which no (louIbt Silver sent you,
though I (lid( ot, receil)t fotr the thillgs; l)ut hie will no doubt be honest
about it.

W\Te tri-l to get to Hanl Miguiel, but the storm was8 too) m1uchl lbOIr us
anild we hatsd to kee) away' for Madeira, arriving here sound in hTull, bIuz
wheellboue~s anied suleh things Is tle mea could )lay upO smnas:ltshedI u1xp.
We leave to-nighit, and hope to arrive in Jierminudia on the 15th instant,
I have written (Crmenshaw to Liverpool fully ill regard to lmy laitoe move-
monts, and Will send himie and yourself (lu)licates of' tile letters by
atllotle' conveyance.

Th,1(e offleers and crew of tle AStoll-01ali whilelwithl mnc were very quiet
alltl orderly, and everything ecel)t thle weather went as smootlh as
clockwork 1rom the tinlie wo left tile '1lThames.

Tlhe success ot` this enterlrlso reflects tile highest credit upon you,
aid it' tlhe 0government (does n:ot p)romnotoyou it will be becatiso the ems,
Wvith all its attendilng difficulties, is Inot umtolelstood,

h'lait tim awful thing the los of tho LciHO, To death it the battle
we become reoncil(ed(1, fbi' it is not uneXl)ected and leaves its reward'
but such it(aet!htl for' p)oor Sinclair, after forty-two years' service; and
poor 1lo(bon I

Well, good-bye. Kinid regards to Robertsoll.
ltenmbelibe mekindly to Mrs. Buhlloch, a1nd believe me, very trldy,

youil'fihitud,
.I[UNTEiI D)AVIDSON.

p,11JJ0AI8 1). BumEJJIOCI{*d
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Letter from the 0. 5. oommiisonar to Frane, to the Confederate Secretary of State, reading
the treatment of the 0. . ram Stonewall at Ferrol, Spain.

P.'sAlX, J4?brflry 9, 1865.
Siul: I received last evening froi l:Caj)taini [T. J.] Page, of thle Navy,

a telegrailil dated Ferrol, iln Whichlie says:
Ieaae ronveoy to the 8pulhlib eoubaesy at Paril youIllr usmlraticos that the Steam rain

,S'Oj llet4(11B,noIWat t0li1port In wyant of supplies, hi t (lilly authorized vesselof5War
hulofiglug to thlo Navy of tim Confederato States.

T'his is tile filrt conIAmulcatioll I lhave 1had-fromn Cal)tain Page,
although Commpodore Burro v1eele(lav letter on 7th Tebruary front
Captain Bulloch11 datted Liverpool, informing hlilm tlhllt thle S'tonebwaUl
had plut into Liszon. There is evideltly some mistake in thisl is fronil
What, 1 have just leariedI tile shbip ilUist have been hit Ferrol aIt least
five 01' sIX lays.

I culled this Mnornlig oII th1e Spanish aiIibaSsadOr Mr. Mon [?],p d
was niost p)rom)ptly and cordially recelv'xl by hillm. I stated l)rietlythe
object of lily visit. Ile Sai&(lihe hlaed received a. dispatchftrom h1is(Gov-
erillilolnt o11 the subject; that it had beenl represented by the U. S.
nfiiistelr ,at Malrild that the ship hrinl llot becit validly sold( to thle

Colltederate States anid that the French Governm111enlt h11ald senlt sev-
eral shil)s of' War ill iursuit of hier \'itll orders to brinighlier ilto a
French poirtk; that lie had been ilstrucIted to 411aketenquo iries ill tle
prolpe quarterr as to tile trutit of thiis rel)resentation ; that lie li(k done
so, and founild t-that it was entirely Nwithioutfounilidation, anid had so
Cel)ortc( by atdispatcht which would reach JAl'IRI&d to-itight. I thoel
elad himilCaptaini Page's telegram), and exp)resged mhy surl)rise th4t
tlliO0 sholll(l haYve been any difficulty iln extendlilng to him thle facilities
wh1ich1 had always been accorded to Our' Ves4s1es b)y neutril Governments,
al(ld l)y 110110lore freely and graciously thill1by thialt of her lost (Clitil-
olii Maltjes~ty i tle l)orts of' Cuba. I theniead and lrese'ite(l to him a
le~t~ter0whichl 1 hXad( l)t'eparlied inl com~pliance) withs Catal:~inl Page's sug-
g(estioin, and of which I alilexane (aIpy. H-Ie sai(l thiat hIe bud nIo doul)tt
thtit the lhesitatioll to extenld to Captainlarge tile Customary facilities
waxtl siolelyt attributab~le to thle nut foundedo~ assertions of hier being 1)urlsue
lby French slips of Witr, and that le hkad no doubt tle, (lifliculllty would
cease Withl thle receipt of' his (lispatch conitradicting it. 1le promnised
to s;endt a aopiy of my miote b~y to d'ay's 11a5il, 8mto to telegras~l)lk at~oncae
the substance of it. AMy interview was illnevery wtay m10ostsatisfactory.
lie wats (pite unreservedl'in the expression of his sypilftilhy With ourl'
05111150, ill thkO SUC(eSS of' whlich :Spaitl,^on nacoutt of 1)01' cololitis, i5 50)
deeply interested. 1 (lo not give furtikelt details of the colivermation,
as8 I have scarcely time to -save thle Nassau mall

1 halve thle hlonlor to be, withk grealt respect, your lkkoSt O1)Cd(lellt .servan1t,
JOHN SLIDBILL.

l1oll, J. P. 1314N.TAM1NtASecrcteary o),f' St((t.

Elnolornire.l
11) RuB 1)mp MARTGNAN,

,( .i/'ob>ray 9, 18,.5.
I1XO;LTJENCIy: Tile undersiglned hass receivedl front Captailln Jage

c()OD111MIi linig tlte Confederato steamer Stonwlvall, a disiatehll statinllg thllat
11e hafs piut into tile p)ort of Forrul, anld that his 8111) requires supl)pl(e3
Mid( repairs. Hle infers from this dispatch that dottbts exist als to tile
national character of thle vessel Which CaptainPtage cominal(15. 1le
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has the honor to state that the Stonewall is a ship of war belonging to
the Navy of the Confederate States of Alnerica, that (aptain Page is
a regularly c-ouimissiolled officer of the Navy of said Staxtes, tlnd th'at
hle;and theCshio ) which he commands are entitled to the courtesies and(l
facilities exteikled to officer's and vessels-of a recognhzed belligerentt
power. 'lhe iliersigued lilhs the honor and satisfaction at tihe saimle
time to state that these courtesies and facilities have always been freely
accorded to the flag of thle Confederate States at flavania and other
ports of Cuba. Circumstances have not heretofore occurred to renderi
it itecessary to invoke In the ports of the mother country the frie-ndly
receltlo11 :wichh has; heretotbre been so hospitably and generously
accorded to Confederate cruisers ill the Iports of tile colonies of her
most Catholic Majesty.
The undersignedl begs leave further to suggest that Ihe is furnished

witl a clmissio' and letters of credence appointing him specialcOil
m1i1sioner near her most Catholic Majesty, which he will cheertully
exhibit to your excellency but which, for re sons which yourexcel
lelley will ap) eciate, he lha'k not preselte(I at Madrid,
Tle undersigned begs your excellence to receive thle, assllrances of

the very distinguished consideration with which hle has thle honor to
be, your excellency's most obedient, humble servant,

JOhN STIDELL,
Speoiatl 0ommaissioner onifemderate State8 America to France,

Hixs Excellency M. MAXON [luno 1],
Al'mbassdor of1Hr Most Oatholoio Majesty, I Parisj.

Report of Commnder Bulloeh, a. 0. Navy, of damage to and putting into Ferrol Spain, of
the 0. S. ram Stonewall,

LinEJrOoI.>, February 11, 186b;.
SIR: I harve thle hollor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatches

of Deeeinber .15 and ]7, 1864. A li beditepressureo' business PMo.
vents my saying anything Inore at this tille thlall to assure you thlalt thle
instructions and suggestions therein contained shall have careful attell.
tHons. I aml gr-eatly pained to informl you: that ollr ironclal(I StontVfCll
halts been for-edfto suceilil) to a series of gales, tile-likeof whlici haVe
not swept even: tile stormy BJay of' Biscay for many years, and has uIt
into Ferrol, Spain, for .shelter and repairs. Captani Page writes m3iI
a determined spirit as to the p)rosectitioll of his voyage, l)ut shows thlit
InI thle preprtratioi and(l (utfit of tile ship) we have been cheated a 11(l
(leceived by), solme of tile Parties iIInia manner which clearly jilstleles, my
o114riginal (distrust of themo. Captain Page telegraplhs that lihe nty be 11)1e
to l)roceed upon his voyage, but the repairs Caan not 1)0 completed ill lss
thiaii ten (lays from yesterday. IJUpo, thi.s miattelr I shall mllake at speofil
report, as, soon als office business will p)ertilit inc to collect aill the fl(Ats
beatinlg upolln thEe Case3, I forward by this opportunity dIuplieates of
formll(er displitches not yet ack(uowledge(d, and invoices of goods shilq))(l
by sailing vessels J1'n4 G. an(d lWalkingto-a for Nassau, to be forwardedI
by l. Hleyligor to a Con f'ederate plort.
The fill of Fort Fisher seriously disarraniges oulr planes for senidilg ifl

sul)plies, buat all of us who are oiarged )with suelih duties will 5l)cellil
consult and uluiake n1ew and suiti"ble arrangements,

amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMEX1D. BIULLO(I.T

lion. S. it. MALLOUY,
Seoretary of the Navy.
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Letter from Captain Page, 0. . Navy, commanding 0, S. ram Stonewall, to Commander Bullo*h,
C. S. Navy, regarding tL ' repairs to that vessel -at Ferrol, Spain.

C. S. RAM STONEWALL,
Forrol, February 12, 1865.

MY DEAR BIULLOOut: Your tolegram of yesterday was receIved at
about 5 p.im. and ans5verCd immediately, as also were the previous two.
I said that the necessary repairs-tha1t is, sAuch as I suppose the author-
ities will allow to be mnde-would require not less tlla ten (lays. they
may takeless, for: so anxious aire these people to get rid of us they are
doing everything ill thle 0 st hurriedmllanner, ilot securing thle serious
damiiiage (the leak around the rudderheads) as 'it should be; ,anId as
they are at work to-day (81un1day) they will (loubtless nIot allow feast
ays to stop thiem. The rankee frigate INiaga(la having arrived yes-

terday in Cornila, .about 9 miles from here, has given them additional
unleasilless and apprehlensioni. I wishvwith allmnly heart we NVwre ready
now to go out. We Imust e11coulnter her, andl I would solnly wish that she
may not be accompanied by two or more others. There are someo other
Yalikee men-of-war in Lisbont, but theybeilng Asmallor, were afraid to
comle alone, so the great friigate was telegraphed for byitheYankee
minister. Tihe work of calking inside thle turrets haIs :beeii flnishedo,
anld they are llowY trying to mllake som1e arranlgelenlt in order to keep
oult somle water from, thie scuttles, and at tlle same time allow for the
passage of anmm1un14ition6 and projectiles. I scarcely know what or ]how
to advise relative to tle getting of firemeni and all elginieer. To appoillt
it rendezvolis while there will be several Yankee vessels after us whom
We must fight Rseemlls; impossible. Theo to get thelll onl board in this
port without the fiet being known seems also a thing not to be
exleCtc(l. 'This miglit have been dono probably Without being takent
notice of at onie time, but thle'arrival of this Yanlkee force seems to have
iaereasedl their apprehension that they may (10 something for which
they would be reprehensible.

In seeking to conduct th1e water thle shlip Iliakes to the pumps we
fdll(f n1o little embarrassment because of the colnstruction below, of
whlichSI we can1 formal but little idea without a thorough break out anld
exploertion). We might have been saved miuch trouble and anxiety 1i1
this8 re~pect ha(l Mr. de Rivi releft ith the vessel (ats he should have

done) the l)lall lie received of her iln Copeonagel. Su11pposing lie lad
kept it with him for thle purpose of delivery to meo1l liandilng over the
vessel, [ did not(discover until thene that lie had sent it with his bag-
gage to Paris. We have hla( to pierce the bulkheads ill order to get
the water to tile pliml).

I hope to hear from you soon andlsel eo your mllessenger.
Yours, very truly, Tuos. J. PAGE.

.J. 1). BJULLOJI, Esq.,:
.IJVC?'))001.

Letter from Commander Bullooh, C. S. Navy, to Captain Page, 0. 8, Navy, 6ommandlng 0.8. ram
Otonowall, regarding that vessel.

LIVERPOOLT, Fobrtarq .14, 1865.
MY DEAit CAPTATN PAOE: Your first telogramll, signed by Paymlas-

ter Curtis and datted Corfila, found mein Lonldon. I was greatly con-
cere(ld, and the immediate 1uiipulso was to go to you At once. I had oni
band, however, important business 'Which hlad been necessarily noeg.

N W It-VOL IllI-17
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lected wiihile diSJa-tching~the Oity o/'.ibiohpiond to join you, and which
cotild~not be (lelegaited to a second par~ty. J. awaiteCd, thorcfo NVwIth

anity te pr1omfised particulars ~of your disaster byl0e.Ieeved
yourl lfirst IoU or, without latee, in thime to divert tOheJou'lsa Alnn Fnniy~
from hter (lrect, voyage, anld senlt you lby her all excellent11 enigineer (Mr
1Pearson(l), who was chief engineer 'of thle C. S. S. (10corpia,. 'I Was obliged
togivehim lh Smile appointment lie Ilti ill thle Oeoryia, as8 he had

thle highest; certificate of character anid comlpetencoy from Commmi~der
Maury, and if this (31101u1( interfere with time 1)osition of Mir. Brooks youi
Night either give thle latter all acting aippolintment as che enine
or utit to his paitriotisfi to serve cheerfully under a, ("Aief newly
Ippoiiited to thle iservc fro c1Oivil lif'e. Situaesw ri;i o
possible to Observe ordinary forms of' pr~ecedemmee'. I wrote yiou also a
hasty note. by LieAutenanlt W. F. Carter, commanding thle steamuil"I )
Louisa Ann Fannfy, land learn by telegramnthat,1he is in Coruifia, to-da1y.
I wasi almxolus to senid youl some1 firealmen with Mi', Pefarson, but tile
Lolu-sa Anvn Fanniy was miideir 5U51isicoI, land thec attelnlpt, to fincrlease
her crew or to put passengers onl board of her might, R11( lrolbably
woulld have reslnltca lin hr d(Ietntion,. Efforts~are now being mnade to
clllect, a, few good 1M)01 who taly be trusted to go to you, either where
yoi nOW arie ait For;rol. or to meect~you ait Aladeir;o lbUt thle autthorities
aire so active to prevent llerloaclhment U]poll tile oriieitme act
thalt, I find great difficulty inl getting a, reliable, 1)CV5oI to con1duct, the
egotiation Ihave. telegraphe M r. i'nin th builde of th0 81no

w~all, to dletail one of' his foremlen to accompany Captaini 'TeSSier to
Ferrol, InIave telegraphed you t~o Ferriol to say,, "Tessier leaves For
Ferrol today. Wunill take One of tile builder's with him," CaptAiin Tes-
Sier has14 beenl miy agent inl Fr'atic- for mnany inon1tims, 1lielts Scett tile
AS'lOnelall frequently while1 silo was ill 00U1, 30S of cotistruetiWOmi, and will
be of' great servNice to y-ou. lIe is a t~horouigh Conitfedertafrtae
Beamana,) lifts tilt excellent knolmvlelge of ships)5 alldl yol COill .onisult' and(

a'lis wit'lh iminw1rfessii~llall Iwith prle('ot. coi1fidei ce,
A (credit; has been opelied for MAess-rs. Pereoz & (Jo., of'-Ferr'ol, oil Youll

account, with Fredlerick IiNth & C.O., of London 16,XI~J(00W) ii) cojlpJli-
ftnce with your telegr"taphic, re(lllest of'the, 12th ins-tant, anld anly fulrthlo'
p)('lltiflury aidi YOU imay re m-1ireo ishai011 p) romplltly lrvluer9(l. eseda
I r'eeoiNve( your letter* of' tile 5h finst-anlt, -which, together with the pie.
violIs olb10)for't mnemitionel,~~ gives mie at grlapjllic accoun11t odl your. oldif-
cul ties. I aim glad that you t;o1( thle trouible1 to b~e so m11inute, and atal
(lelightedl to fined that youl renl-iaii of' goo~l beart iii mpite Of' tile, hardshlips
and( (disc0m1)ltstof' the, iast 1110)11 h, Tilie 8&onwamll, has ceOrtainlly beguwm
lici Hiloe illim a most, trying mii4Aliimel', ald11(nt withstanldi ng I le defects you
m10tettion,) site, must it0av(Wlystallilci hi"I p of' her 'class to h1alV-' st 00(1sluch
at sucleession of' gales as She hasn' elejicoutere(I. I have not at Very clear
idlea, of' ' time Woak abl)it. the ruklier," but; I und~er'standl it there mutst
have, beenl great. neg~leclt on il th part. of' t he( ltlildeir. I hlave imof. 8(ceil
tlie 51111) 5111(0 site, was partially fin f'ramnl11(1) 110(1ha 110 personal knom.i-
edge of the I11111) nN1,1W ih site wsas, fitiniid ,(1,fidhileNN nothiing of' holl
init~er'nal arranigemtents ('.X!elpt-froml hinslpeetoll of' the drawi1Nngs senit wheiu
I coime-luided to mlakte Owli ptuxliCtase. IN ev~et~heless, I (hid1 tiot doubt tho
prmoper' Cond~itioni of' the shlup merely ats it Structure1,O a11d 1 knew tihat' site
had beenl completely 1111(1 fitte(l 11im(ler the fullperiiitelideilce of' it Hkillf'i
engineer Of' the anisil 11navy espeemiOly (detailed f'm'. time p)11pl)5. Thius
latter cii'culntstanceo. taken withl the fact, that Ali. Artminit11 a buildleu' of
great. repultationi, and~has been d(lecorated f'or h;is succeess ais it]ara

"Not, ron.11(1
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architect, gave eli confidefence inJ thleloship, and loads me still to hope thatthle ma1n1teril: defect of conllstrluctioln Will prove to be local, and collse.quently remnediable, r1Tlle bad maingement of port shutters, their inlsuYfrficilt strengtht nd the aseneo(f combings to htches and magazinesctulttles are almost inDexcusable errors, an(l had 1 known of'stch8 defectsI wolul(l 11avo ftil)ulated for their correction boetre agreeing to atceptthe hilp. The shlip wtas nlot at tile risk of tile Colifederte (I overmunntuntil shie left Copenh agenlal these alterations could hlave been maldeat that place. Most of thle other defects you Iention anre ilnierent ithlae sc s anll description of vessel, a:nd cani only be avoided by adopt-bilg at llu.ch larger size, Mdleavingg at living as Well as a fighting deek.'Tile 9StPoW1ail Was oever intended to keep thle sea as a cruiser, and haulyou11 beon fortunalitte en1(ulghi tP have head sulilmer instead of winter f'rtile passage across the At-lantic, minanly of th-ose inherelnt defects whichrenlder an ionc(Ilad of stell smlla sizme a1lmiosit un1inhllabitable inl stormyweather tat sBet Would probably hanve cscanped notice. Thle galIes wilichMIaVe swept thle El ghish9-n8and Froelch coasts aillmostilncessatilty Since thleearly l)art of Janitary lihto been unprecedented in violence for mlanlyyears, and(1 I congratulate you upon yolur m11allaneglleilent and judlgmelentilbringing the shllip into a safe3place of ,shelter, nand I think you rtle justi.fled1iln makingsuclh alterations as may lesseih iseconiforts duringiafurtheroceain voytage. Thle length of' smokestack hlust be determinedby certain conditions belonigin6g to the llhape, size, and l)ositionilf tieboilers, anfld probably could not have been shorter Witholut a materialsalriflice iln draft. A cylinider is so strong MPr 80 thaIt r (do not think thelikelihood of a smokestack of that shapile falling, if thel guys are CItaw+ay, Would b)(e lessened materially by reducing it section. If it ispossiblol to s8l0(1 tile lilrcmmi to you at Fer'rol I Will (to so. I CIlim nowminiiog eniquiries 'as to theo chalces of getting thlemt to Al(leira, if thefirst expectatilois(1islhappoinlted, an(d tlhlere is a telegraln among thoseyoelu selnt urn0 with Your first, letter which ws'ill elalblo mite to in(lieitte to you1the fleut. Whlle Tessier arrives, should 'youi think mly r'csCllnee at alles8s0ential, telegrlhmlle ' Wintedt"and10 will hasten to you; buttahmotil(1 not fe>el ,ji.tifdie iii 1leaving .l4l1gla11( IjustIV OY 11nleSS IulMidrl'-pess-mugM cim'cuiumllstanvbS3, 1s 1 hav at grelat(teal of l)I5111088 which woul(l Col)(!to) tmpli;orary (lei1(Ilock. Thle last stemilier brought, 11(3ewS of a p)artilllysmuCessfill raid of tHIm lRiclhllmlond :ilonl(ald11s 11p)o1 (rn'01,11s tran'1-sports, anlldlLietitelalit Riallsfty who left Charlestonl oil tile 2.5thi ececiliiber last,sa1ysi time ironcla(1is air thtat plaeW were l)eparlig, for tllan ttack Ipoil. theenemuty. 110 (lescribsa newChlalrlestoii l'r cla(l ats being very formnid-alwie and witil ai 8pec(ldo' 1) Ikots, Silo wa-4s (ommi11issiolled onl the 24th)ecenmbel, anld the whole quad(lront was3iide' (comillimald of' CaptainTM(ker. Wh'llenll You leav .'errOl Cot another trial of the (lantuger of the((e1n mn11ygm)(il an(l Uhlil'itiiti Southeirne'llers NO 10wh Maeo aIwaei of your(lei gi will a'tcthl your ~rogrleCSs With l)ra'clrfill interest.

I fall, very trluly, yours,
JAMEllS D). JIULLo011,

j )t! t.l ii T, J.1. A ( 1; .* .*Navy,

Xomorandum furnished by Comnmandor Bullooh, 0. 8. Navy, to CaptnJtia O, 0. . a,commanding 0. S. ram Stonewall, at his request, after having put into Vorrol, auggestn aplan1 of oporations.
IP1AR18, 'leb'nlary 291, 1866.

'.111 l)oilt; tit whlicll the Mfom walirelmay Strike at blow with effect Imu8stbe detorilmiied by two essential considerations, of Wthich tilhe IirSt in
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importance is the qellstion of filel, without whiclh She is helpless, anld
thle second is local knowledge of thle coast oln the part of, thle command.
ing or other officer. Stupposinig thlose two difliculties to boe atisfactorily
provided for, there remains to be doterminiled the point at which a blow
would inost damage, the eoemy, either by thle destrctioll of his mate.
rina or by disconerting hlis rearrangedd plans. Mikjor Walker has
been requested to prepare coal for delivery outsi(le of thllharbor of St.
George, J3ermuda, if necesIary, and to hav( voesels partly, at lealSt
ladenl with coal to accolmipilly thle S'tonewall oil to the coast, and he
notified ine that, the request had been attended to; hence, Borlula
should be the filnaxl tlouhing point for supplies, At Bermlludat too:, aire

fourteen of thoe lorida'N crew, whom Major Walker has been requested
to sendl out with the coal. Leaving Ferrol the Stono'wafl can touch for
coal either at, St. Michael [,San Aliguell or Madeira, the latter place
being, I think, l)refe1rable as presolntilg greater facilities for getting thle
fuel on board and being nearer the trade winds. However, the season
is now so far advanced that the weather wouldlliprol)ably be favorable
for work eveoi at St. Michael [Smi. Miguel . Thle quantity of coal to be
taken oil board at either place would of course be determined by thle
depth: to which the rsip could be laden in tShe lprevailing weather at thle

tim1e. Supposing the StoomaUl to reach .Berimnula fil safety, to receive
onl board fueled, ay, for nine days (if the Weather justifies putting on
board so lilUch extra eightt, aad thakt she is johoi(l by a steam tender
with dulditionel fuel, it seems to ine that Port Royal should be her
objective j)oint, To onter that p)ort no pilot is required. It is the pr.os
ent base of Sherman's operations, anld therOe is jIrobbably a larger ainollunt
of thle ellemy's )roperty collected there thanalt iany other point shiil.
larly exposed to attack. It is, besides,: the, nearest l)oint to Which the
AStoUOaUll could be directed, having regard to a port of subsequolnt
resort and supply, fr1om whichll a econld blow might be struck, as
hllarloston is no (lo6tbt guarded by ironeladf, and thore is no Onomyls

lroloerty ilnvitilng (estruction, and probably no fuel to be h1ad at that
port Olse our own ironclad wold come Out;, Lieutenantwasaiyclreport.
ing that three are lying thliere realy ill otherl'4Orespects;for action., T1he
rnlli orom Bermudal, to Port Royal coul(d be madleI i live (lays nid aithalf
iln fair weather,, anld it' thle &Qne8w1all can11 leave the former place, wvith1
inie days' coal shie would still have remllainling four( a11n(1 a1 hallf ((lapys

fuel, o11 of which shne would consume ill the attack, andtht( ba1litlice
wNjould suffice, to take hfer to Havalna. If; however, it should not belpo3s.
sible, to put oln boarl fuel for nin (ldays at Berilmudal, anld it should not
b3 dclrem(l alavisa.)le to take tiletn(ler ol to thle coast, lrralig(11011ts
might be made for a ren(lezvous with her ait Memnoiy Rock, near tho
nlorthwest. l)poilt of' the, Gireat' allalmh 13Ban1k, or lit Clie 301mii Islalnds,
fultler north or onl thle Sailt (Jy Bank, as thle supply of f11e1 on boalr
thle Sto?)aovU milighlt suiggest; from1 whichll point she could proceed to
Hallan. At havaatajor Ielll woulde ab1l1e to afford rellableinfor
mlnation ill regard to thle condition of' afthir onl the (GIllf shore of .the
Confederate Stttes, an(l i point of' attack could be selected uipollna care
ftl (ligestof tlhe inlif'ormattiton tullls gaie(l, t tmay, of course, 1)e impllle
ticable to carry olut at programme agreetl 1ponll at at dis4talne) of 3,000
miles from the scelle of action, an(l eventts transpire so ral)idly thafit thke
whole, aspect of affilrs mtay calntgo before the 9Stoheiall romllOes Ber
niuda. Still, it is illvayt; best to Start; with at Ireeonceived(ldsigll whichmavy at least formn the blse of fuitluor I)lants to be deviocd inider pressure
of circustn0tces.

( J. 1). BULLOUJ]
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Report of Oaptain Page, 0. 8. Navy, oommandlng (.8, ram Stonewall, of the readinwa of that

vswl for departure from Forrol, Spain,

[0. S. RAM] STONEWALL,
Feorrol, Sun day, MAlra 19, 1866.

MY lDhAUi SIR.: .1 arrIved on boardaol ThlirrslIy night, finding the
Vessel ready all to disnantlinig lher to lowermasts, which was dolle the
next day, oil Nvhlich I called to tiike leave of the ot1lcials here. They
all ex-pressed theimiselves very kildly and gave me manly good whes.
Thley seemed a little tuirp'rised that 11shoil11(not attempt to leave the
port in the mnost sOeret m1annlier. Tris, ts I h)ave before mentiolled to
you, is useless, It would be simply prolongifig an event which must
inevitably come to a time mlore disalvantageollus to yourselves. For this
reasoll we 1lave Put tih vcsiel in the best condition we have the means
Ot; not to run, but to do her best in so unequal an engagement, 0Colly
an(i calmnly we look things in the face, trusting to thle guidance of anl
all-wiso and Merciful 0(1o and to our owil lhtard. exertions, I should
have gone oltn yesterday, and lhave written to you,0but we lhad a severe
gale, which has not ceased as yet. We have a low barometer, with
every indication of a continuanice of bad weather. God grant that we
mllay soon have; suitable weather. I had inteln(led to postl)one writing
to you until tihe mtomlebnt of my (ldlparture, l)ut the il(licatioIns of the
weatther are Psuch that I can't imagine hlow long this mlaly continue, and
I In, sure you will be alnxiolus to .lear from utsI. You will, however,
lren somlethilng otf us by telegraph, Most probably before you receive
this. There is at gentlelltiall here, selt by 13 [llioch], whom I have
requested to remain until hie may haIve her(l of us after leaving here,
and to inform you:}by telegraph.

Sall is qulite well ad(I teoIficer aM re in goo(lspirits. ' ie611mnhave
l)ellave(l we,11 havinghadl every ol)portlunity to (ldsert it' they had,
Wished to (1o s0.

If' you (10 not again hear1 from1 161ey letter, you will te(lOgra)h.
Youls, very truly,

T1'1. J. PA1c11.
(3on1uno0dore S. BAnRON,

.9 Buo.rIhouoot Paris.,

LUttr from Captain )Ago, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0, 5, ram Stonewall, to comir.andor Bullooh,
0. 5, Navy, roport~ing condition f affairs in rolation to that vessel.

| (
S. RAMJ S'V0NEIVALTL,
At, Aho1(h X.1826,1865.

You IliltllOtinothnlllk itstro ogo that you di(dnotl atir from inc while at
Pelrrol. On1 every (lay afterimy returnl there I exl)ectC(1 tO leave thel~ort
tand consequently to eicouifnter thle two Yankee men-ofI-war. For many
(lays tile weather was evidently too nvlfffiorable, an(l oti two occafionsi
Weii0 insi3d( the harbor it apl)l)are(l goo'( enough 1 foui(l it outside
iull)ossible. Oil thle Hicoli(l aittempl4)t, Ilasvin g to returll, I (letermllille(l to
take ouit, abouolit. tolls of' Coal itt or'der' to fightlitnl tilO Sttoneivalt ffoni.
what, forward. The day following (yesterday) fsiemied favorable, anI1d 1I
went' out, leaving been informed by the aiuthorlities thalt I inust not
return to ttli l)port agaill, This I tholghlit ai har ce,andld. though
protesting against it, follulnd thjero was Ino alternative. Therelhad beenI
brought to bear uponl the (Governmnt ait Madrid sluch fimfluetice by the
Yankee willistor, rtinder thle l)lea that we were making Use of one of
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their ports, that I discovered' that thle restriction eame from at h1igheor
source thalnI thile authorities at LF'errol, adi ther(P)rO J colild not colitenid
against it without Colnprolnisihg theml and involving thle Stontoan in
a difficulty thaIt might hereafter be fatal to: her, I had left olr two
quarter boats, hoping that should the encounter evOltuate favorably
fo)r us 1 imightilecover theml agan1), Hoeing that their d(Iestruiction. Would Ib
inevitable, either from the confusion of our own guins or from the shot
of the eneomy, neither of which itt would be possible to cscal)e. There
Was no place for them bulit alt thle dalvits, and thelreo thelcollnclssioln from
the gusithe sfter turretV mulsthavet shtttered them. ;We got out at
10:30 M.in acolmlpalled by a Spanlish frigate, to see that there was no
violation l:' Spanish territory. I rellaile(l ofi' the harbors of F(errol
alnd C(Jorula (where, lay the:Yalnkee llllenof wir, thle Ni(igflar a(I Soo(t
)inca to, with Steam uli ill f11 view) until 8:ft0.,bullo)bitt neitller of them
mnade at Move fromt their anchors. Thisw1i' (lolldoutless sOeM as ilex.
plicable to y'oul a-s it is to myself alnd all of uls. To/5011l)P050 that theseI0
two heavily armed mneulof-wNar wwere afraid of the Stonealvl is to Me
incredible; and yety thle fat of their conduct, was such as 1 state to yolL
Finding earlier ill thle (la1y thattlIheyA0delined corning out, thlele Was n1o
course for miel to pursue (as J had been p)rohibite(l returnlitig to Felrrol)
but to make anl effort to recover tile boats nmd go onl my wtay. I dis.
natchled at, note both by the Spanish frigate and n fIsilig boat, with, thle

pronie0t'of high pay, to our agent lin Ferrol, requesting to lhave thle boats
sent out to ie, -In ordler not to tilaioy thie( auithliritie., andll oplilng to lileet
our boats roiing1ouit after daIk stool some i;stanie ull) the river to
withlin a couple, of lilies of thle )ortOland remlalined slonc( tim1e, when niot
seeilng or litiiearig aniytlhing of tlhe,,I concluIided that theY nlkee authioo-i
ties, whose persistelnt ilnterfrellree inall that wVe did was of' (laily occu0lr-
ren-celnhad iprev ted their being'1 sent; oult, nid therefore took miy) lelpar-
hire. Ihdewi'itten to you and hoped to ha lleii ableto slcd tdie letter
luy thre boat, that woul(d bi'iiig ouirs, l)llt, I Was prevelited also frolmi eeingI
your messenger, whlomil J had requested to 'emaill ill order to rpl)Ort
what had actiully happelled. lie, If1 ar, will b)e at, at lo]ss to tell youl,
what has l)ecolle of lus. 1 sha)5\ll e(1lest that, the boats 1111d(Ico'l wve loft
may be sold alld all account of theui lJelrem le. To leave them was it
sollr(Ce of greatly re'gret to lnie, bult under theV l)r'olhil)tion laid upn)(11 me
there was1 nlo alternative. WOtileae )ursied onill 11 i(CH by thle acts; of
all Glovernments, nowithstanlidilg thle individual sympathy manifested
ill 0111o belhalf. it could not. be strongerel anllywhero thla I have seenll it
in Felrrrol nliOorluiia. Butthigivesusno material aid1. I als iforlmled
that thel cloulrse aumol Colndllct of thle officers 1and 11Cn of thle 8'twell'all
while inl 1rr1rol had in(luice(l anl official reo I rt, to thle (GOvculnnul))Clnt to the
offcet that she Was it lUmodl of a 1mnan11-ol'fwalr; that sHi had givenl o10
trouble, and but, for seeing her at, aneor it WoUl(I not 1)0 supposed tIhat
shie l fs il Ort. You uimay Uil1)l)(e thiat for more reasollns than onle I
was 11unwilling t) fortleit this good 1nam111e, a1n1d therefore Was thle 1mo(re

-cin'et'ul not to coMproillisee those whom1, 1'et afraid werf'eacI'I -tinIg un11der
instrluctionls for(led u poni their (Iovermoenlt by Yanikee inflllelnce,. Il
conselqllence c; thle mall quantity of coal on bloar,itbwaill be nec-
oary for mtie to goi)nto 14i8)01b, whelr3e 1 Bl)p)p5 wsew hall 1)0 to-eollrowV
I have written thlus mucht in tilme to ma1il On our arrival ill ori'er to give
,you anl Weal of our doings and (course. Havilng, le't thle mo(nley, Whicl
Will 1)e accomimted for to ,youl, it wNill W)) n0eces.sary to (11'11W for Ainds Ill
Lisbon, As thlinfgs have 1'esuhtc(l it would have )eenl better to have
kept tbat, boats, coal, and all onl board, bit no man cotli(l have Hsil
posed that two such Yankee Mennofw:arn wouIlld have declined to meet
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thae Stonewall on siteh a daty. I sil)ppose their object will be to elcounter
us soe1whereli at 80e1t whete1 we mllay havew such weather tas to Weaken
the Power ot the Stone i,(M Blt lhowY 0aPtain lralven cant excuse him-
selft' 'r nlob m~eetingE herl yester(la~y ix at thling I canl nlo conlceive.: Unlles
lie has it reason; bl)eyonlld his Control hlis c-ommill8ssion1 would( ot be Nworth
1much611 inIImo0tiinvies. MltIimsmakes ourc11ourse More comlllplieclted thall
ever, an(l recent events enit to 1)la1cc us truly In a quandary. W ld
thlat thlre were sonim Power to adlvise 111d(1 dlirect. It is thought on
board by some of ; tilhe officers (ani1ld tile eonduet of the Yankee vessels
seemIIs toljustifty the i(lia) tllt thoe rohibitioll to' our rotulrn to liFer'rol
was anl orgalizedl Plan tilrolugh thl( influeiell of' the Yankee minilster ant.
Madlid(I under the advice of Cravell beliovilig tilhlt as thle Stonelvalt
had been (di-smailltle(d to loMver ialtistA ttor spalIrs hlad been left on shore)
we should thus be foreed to sea without them11, adlu cons~equienitly without
the iatIeas of crossing tile Atlatltic. I think they will find *

Tuou. J. PAu.E,
Captatill J. D). BULLOOIi, C. S. Navy,

Liverpool.

Letter from Captan Page, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8, ram Stonewall, to Commander
Bullooh, 0. S. Navy, regarding fitture movomexits of that vessel.

(. 8. RAM S'OINEWALL,
Ikisbon), lr(oeh ,271, 186C5

MxY 1)DEAlt BULLoO : I (lispatehled(d ai letter to you:Yesterday, giving
anl account ill detail of the)course aild(loinigs of tile StMI0fli ir(oIll the1
time of mly return to Ferrol to thit of mily departure ; 8o 1 will no0t
reempit ulate Whatt has been already said, more es4pecially as Lieliteianllt
Read(, Wholl 'ill hanIIld yout this letters, can exlxlaii all. I mitade an error
ill mlly let-ter of yesterday ill staltilhg' that the St'f(1'1rdll laverage(d )
knots fromi Foerol to this place; it H1lo011(l Ilmve bucel1 84 il place of 9.
I (cal W~'rite you ilinreServedly ill tills letter i1.s to mtly P)roposed course
(I leavenot11(IY klows What 1imiy (diveirt 111e froml it), it1(1I11appehedthlat
3f01 'ill be somiewilitt, (ISli)l)pOitedi( I1r11ihave oitColl(CId, all thlinIgs
cMmndsilerd, 1Ulni1t it is (lecbide(hy, advisable for m¢le to go to Nissmat instel(1
of' Bermliluli. Tlhe ba1(1 wea ther and stroll Winds uisualuly pr-evlliling off
l1ermu111da, urge me (tkikig ilito cowsidleration tho (isad(lvanltages Wlder
w1hich11 thlis i1)li)labors) ly every Cosim(Ieratioml to p)11ti'51 thata course
w1hic wlliffl}rd her I lhe lm;w()es ili and wvealthelr Iainid to avoid by all
mewans that( which W~ill expose hWiet to alldN~qse Nvitid.s11,1The course to11N11.iit l(11\ 1 !|(.t.1 s( ,1M1d111 \\II(1st, 110ailg~ive ffO tO
Nasallu ill keep118u l thelo trade \\ilt(ls aii(1m;ostd I ablyive us good
weadler.T1hel1 Imlost fmlOlub)o1o111 that weo (clold possibly calc(udiate Onl
to citiher ot' these places would talke( sixteenl (day,4 ailnd this lis at]a
average' otf 8 knots; w ittIImlie otio avorale Will s alind halltt' stam w(
1may ;alculate onl this; but, tills (caleulattiolladnlits of no detelition front
bad veadithe or head wils. Thee'm cousidel~'tiolis taike il from thls to
Tellerifl`V, whenll(le I get iillille(lilately iito the0 region of' tile t~rade,4s, and
thi(ice to Nas-sat. As your \ 'ellarnk.eh llaiis at Bem'uituda will already
h1ave beell fiuustrlated b;y tlle uilavoi(dtialo(letoli tion otf th1isvessel, I hope
thlt thlis (chang11 w1'ill o(asfi()1 YOU ilo further elIbaIrs'stllemilt. I would
he much0l o)bligeld to you,Iift'iUie )o atrtiels at. .ermlluda lhich1 we should
h1avse, to have tein ent so that, weo an get telintat Nassal or in it
Vii(ili!5ty The course nItitelytIA31 to )w)e pursuednltiust depe(leple101 limite11igemlco I May receive at Na.ssau, I mtn only saly that I WI, (l0 till

b otailudor of letter ih1ogiblo.-CoMrimEs.
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thlat In me lies to accomplish the best serve to our Clountry; but we

ml ustnlot shut our eyes to the overwhelming odds we have toconltend
with. Tho changein ouraffaiirs at homesAince the period at whichyou
had every reason to believethieStonollvo would have donemost effect.
lveanldIhportant ser.-vice has made her ooll)aratively inefflclont, and
so decidedly deprived her of strikingthet vital blow and doing the
e0nemy the havy daallage that shewouldl have done6that I cannOt
butentertain serious doubts as to theplrop)rietyotf her pursuing the
course that has been mnallked0outt for her; btut as this has been doneby
authoritysuperior to minie, it remainsforme to carry out the exl)ecta.
tion1s that have been eitertained( with all the zeal andinability withI
whichHITeaven has blessed me, TIhe question has arisenlinImyOwn
miliid, viewe(l apart fromlltleloss0 f life involved anild tlln)ly ill a filla.
cial waly, whetherthle imnevitable loss of thisvCHesl ultimately willCom1
Penstefor thedamage shemay(10tO the enemy. Ih11ave nohesitation
in expressing myviows toyou plainly,l)ecause Iamlstilre that theywill
not be misconstried, and I conliceive it my duty to do so, come what
may i the end. Itis true that wve were as well received in Ferrol ats
we could have exleecte( from any ition,anid everything allowed i the
refitting of the shipwhich,1 unlerth circullmstances, we could have
hoped for-; but the overpowerinig influceleC of the Yankee represents.
tives eve, thereshowed itself all powerful at last, and we were, though
contrary tothe wishle¢sof thleauthoritiesI Must believe, finally excluded
from thatp)ort altogether. Onlmuy arrival here I received a message
from the commanding officer of thel)lace (after enquiringgly business
i this port and being informed as to What it was--sim1ply to get coal)
that I would he allowed twenty four bolulrs to procure all that I required,
after whichtieI mu111st leave thle port. My reply wasthat I cainel in
for coals; that I had ilo desire to reilmail at Lisbon;- that so soon) as tlhe
coalsweYro put onl board1 should leavethle Port, but not before. I then
stated to the officer tlhat I had heard(ltht thle8(for.am-nto had remained
ill thlis place[aOs long as she wished to (10 so withouIt being o red to
leave here, and that0t1is differiene between two recogniz(l bellig rent
lad(le by thle offlcia11 authorities I (lid nlot undorstal(l. At thoisli left
me. If this vessel iksthu to bel)ursI-(1 ill every l1or1t intO Whichs11e
mlay flnld itlnecssilry to center,yousee alt oice what her conlditioln must
inevitably become, 'Slie(canll not rune toseataind there remnainm, asi coll(l.
the Alaboma alnd Mlorida, ailnd this the enemymiust be 3 wvell aware of
as we are.
Is~llls I: shall rc eive the~fulses that wz1eresent biy F!itz (ifart er]>. Xt

will bo very desirable to heave them, and I innll atna loss whetheror not to
ad(lviH6 thle Holl(hiIg of at, few m)ole of theCommliloll h81ells for each gun.
FortuitoIts cirml'1(istaiweeslgltg fltl]6e them11ncessary to 118u anild as they
ctill miOt be l)rOe(Iild otherwise, 1 think that, til l things considered, it
would probably, be a(lvisable to S5l(1 solme if you (till (l1 so, 1 almil
helmost h1a1ppiy to hear frojin you. Your letter after the receipt, Of this
woul(l doubtlIess get to Nassau inl tilme. Please(lo )inc the favor toesod
any letters for 1me to youir care fromi lily wife.

Yoturs, very trtuly) ~~~~~~~~'TH0H. .
1, 'PAOF1.5

(aptaill J. 1). BUVJIJOu! (). S3. Navy,
LiveCrp)ool.

P. St-I shoullid have stated il speaking of the mllessage selt me to
leave this port thlat onloe of thle offices calling with ourbs6illness mlil
oil the Co'InMual(lidng officer of thle port to enquiro (lie havilng voltin.
Weored to do so) at wbat time, if at all, it would loe agreeable to him for
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me to make an official call, lhe was most politely received and very much
imressed by thoe courteous manner of this official, who, after stating
thle delicacy of his position accoulpilie(d with expresions of deep sym-
pathly witll u8s aid he couldlnot receive me offcia-lly, but would' be most
hal)py to see Me unlofficially. Thuis, of course, I shall decline doing, as
I olnly desired to conforilm to tile usages, iln courtesy anxl politeness, on
fill suh occasions anlld would not receive ally private attentions or
colli(leratiolls which Would be wvithlileld frollm In il y official
clharalicter,

6 o'clock W.m,-I have opelled fthis to sAy that thle Ariagl'ra and Satc
ramcito are off tile bar, anid I sU)pOSe will come iln. I should have
been off tMis evelling, but the pilot thlinks it too atet to attempt going
Olt, Theeslipsliale(logging ls to take nn ol)l)ortilnity most favorable
to thoem, The wind is strong from tile northi-very much against us.
but we millst, go out to-miorrowv, as we are or(lere(l out. We MsL8
clncouliter the.lil We6 hiave ju.st seiit up1) our spars; I wish they were
downX.

T. J. P.

Letter from Commander Bulloch, 0. S. Navy, to Captain Page, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0.8, rm
Stonewall, regarding that vessel,

LIYIVR,)OOL, April 8, 1865.
MY DTEARii Sin., Youtr letter of tile 27th ultihno was hemanded me by

LiceItenllinlt Rea(l on the oth ilstan1t. LettersC8 flioOnaptai'1'sI, ier and(
Mr. .'Perez hI-ad P)revioutsly given111e fill,1lparticuilars of your movements
upl) to til afilial disappearance of the AS1to1c00li off Ferrol and i enwclose
]lerewitl? copy of a very interesting letter from th1e latter gentlellmall,
(letailing his efforts to plhco thle boats on board oil thle light of depar-
tullr.e I presume110captain O'avenll of'the NAria( , had (ldtolililledI)ot to
light, yoU exce)t ulener circinumistances thle most favorable to tle hlips
11(l)',l';his commanitd; but his failtur to mtleet yeou iln it fulr colubait leas
e(xitled (criticisms81Svery (liScreditable to his own reputation anllI uncolim-
l)lilloItary to thle service ill whichlie holds a; commission, I notO yourintention of' proceedingg to Naxsistau via Telel'rifle and this being the (lay
of' dep)artilr of t01e Na8ssallu mail, I have writioLn r.ley,liger to (o
what, hec11an for)l You, buit fear tile present governor will give Jilmn and
you)lrself trouble, So fIa' as Ilmy expr0ieIce goes, thle voyage to 1cr-
iinifl via, Aladeria, would hlave beena' s safeattnad practicable at this sea-
f3on of the year nflthat to N.pssa, and lit thle former, place everything
was lvearrallged to sn1)l)ly your Wants promptly andI e6ffciently. Inl
spite of time lon g edelay you have experielnced onl thlis side of tile Atlan-
ti(c, MAjfior 'rValker litas kept hillnseltf ill aI state of readliness to itsti~t
yolu, a1ll(d T111(10 (late of' the 7th1 111utillo wrote me as,, follows:

Ill (l'H/ tho Stoleclvl slhouhl mllako hor aipponriric(o nt thlin port (St, (leorgo) during
Illy Itlbiioc,, ovorythhig will ho rewliv for 11or, 1n1(1 I Nill 1O1L0 it lottOr for cIp)titl;1l'ogffuilnk lgt001110 finportaint filnggeutiolo.

I t111 not 1)0 (iSl)l)Oillted (at you apprellenlld) by your going to
Nassaiu instea(l of IlBermlulllda, if the challge hans resulted fromillanaltela-
tionl iI yollur plaln of [actions n(l itiis lnoW your (loterilinatioll to strike a
blow at,somo inportalnt pollnt mnearor to tile former thani to thle latterO
1)la1ce; hult I fealr you 'ill haive difficulty in getting su1p)pies at Nassaul,an11d I canlnot comllmllunicate with Ajor Wialker inl tim to hlave anything,
ficlt to you from B3ernltda, The fuses woere doubtless left by Liaeuten.
amit WV. F. artor ill charge of Major Walker, And thle spare shell you
will relmoember, were left ait Copenliagen. It would bequit impossible
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for me to have thenil alhi0ppdex frt-iu that port in timie to overtake younat
Nassau. Il(leed, I presume they could not be shipped direct at ail,
As your stay in any n1eu1tral. poirt iu.stof necessity be short, you could
bot expect to receive any supplies sent to you0 now uiless you appointed
a reudezvougaaol8ildemrblo111eIIm ad(lVane('111ald even theni there would
be great uncertinthty of meeting 0them11.
YOU very ,iustly observe tlhat th ctlurseo to be ultiimjttly pursued

must 1)e (orlletrined by the6ilntelligelnce you Illay relei've alt Nassaul. I
'was. not aware that you had received positive itistructionls il regar(l to
a flel(l (01 operations or any particular point of attack. All or even It
i'nr propoltionOi f the (ontifigenieICS 'WhiellIlch ty atrise (ult of sueh anl
exp~eitiolon a, you c1omman0,11d, especially whelln tile untried and unknownVqualities of youl ii)arleronsidered, could not possibly be foraesenand

frodi(1ed for by instrlcetiolls (lral'n up in Paris, an(l when ou find it
necessary to depart from yoUr orders in ol)(3 partieulahr I would( not ill
yotr p)la(lo lhesitate to set tlheiti asi(e iu toto. 'Plls course cold not
b CcOnstril(d ilntO (dilsre1'spect for thle atllllority issuing thle orders, blt

WOul(d clearly rcsullt fromuillnavoi(lale circumstances. 'To throw awaty
thoe ship) ill a,Useless adventlure would (evolve 111)011 you a responsibility
whlicll~eollid ill 11o Way be lessened by thoe tenor of yourr in)strclotiis
All that I have learned froll yoursolflanld Lieultellanlt R1. R. Carter con.
firm-s my original impression that thle S'tonewall canl oilly operate 11n
close proximity to st)i1)lies nlld ill smllooth water. Ill fact, she might
strike it single effecOtive lblow n(id cscl)e; l) t as atbirs now stan(1 her
first efl'ort would probably be her last. 'T'o attempt anythIng like crldis
ing wouIild belhtterly useless, both nse1a81 irds the Alharacter of 0e-6 shil)
anld tho damage which couldtl thus be ilnlicted upon the enlemnly, n(l sinm.
ply to make passages from1 olle neutral l)ort to another would inlvolve a
purposeless expenditure of money which thle present alnd pro-spectiVe
conditions of the public filnlances does not justifyy. YOu mire in face of' all
the cilulcustalices.and nulast ,Judge upon your' owni r'espOSi ability wh*llat
is best to ) (lone, I would nOt Shrilni fromll expilessing, thle mlsost
(deci(dd opilnioll and shaling thle responsibility with you to tile fullest
extent if 1. (coll( talk with yO. liva. voco and had thle pl(recitse cOl(litiol
ill whichyllou now artl elearly hefoi'e mck bult it wolll(l beo liwiso, pr
haps ovemi ulngOenrolls, to eXpLesm anytfling like an)sitive ol)iniionlilt,
tllis (listallee from you. WN'ith0 the lights before me I s.4hould stay (hat, it
blow at Port Royal would stillber very (ldanlaging to the llenly, anld
fromll sluell fanladventure yoll mllight reasonably expect to escape to
Havalna; but youll lmitly leari ait Na-s-sall thaut an enterprise iln thllat
directionn is imnl)racti(al)lo anlid may Il(l thallt goo(l service Imlay be (1011
onl tile Gulf Coast, operatingio ( suba. If you {11nd it 1i1ios1ihblo to
nat. offellsively against sonie p)oillt up)on the coast, or to o(cliffy ald(l
hold the entrance ofstomlie llavl)olb or op(ning Which may 1)b used For
rim111ing it 81l)l)hie, it Se(ilms to itie that, t lie bent colluse, lOking onlly
to t lel )il)lee ititerests,I 1l(l(Ibo to layr tholie t wall up1) lilke the !lea
p(/tian/'ik, 111a( to r'educl e'he> )lielditules to at Inllifillill b) paying
off' the crow, with thleexe ltionl of' U Fw shiplkeepers. In allw afl'is,
whether public or privat(, it i4 best; and safent ill the endll to recognize
ilurnloulilttal)lO obstacles and to mrake( aitneselnt sacrifice of feeling and
m1bitionl rather tiatnl to l)persit ill fruitless and costly efl'orfs to a1cco11

1)1is11 t1hat Wh'lich oull' Jiu(fnllent ('on(lelllls. I co0dently expel)ct; thlt
yoU Will re-ceive mny rellnifrk"s ill tih(e p4)iit w^ith whiell I record themin.
IJuder anly aid fll cn'icm11111St nce(s YOu have, mly best w8ise18.

1 eiiclose at letter from Mlrsi. Page, and remain, Very sinice.rely, yours,
JAmES ),D IULLOCIS.

Oaptaimi 'IIoTMAS J. PAGE) C. S. XNa.Vy.
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Letter from Captain Page, 0.5. %aVy, oommandlug 0.8. ram Stonewall, to Commandor BuUofht

0. 8, Navy, regarding the dispoeitlou of that vsel at Havana, Cuba, transmitting opy o
note addresd to the oaptangeneral of that sland.

[0. S. RAMI SIMON.oWALL,
Jfaeaa, May .19, 1861.

MV D)IIAn. IULLoIT: I hlave thiS (ifnyMade the l)eSt (liSpOSitiOkl of
the S1Inowall, N)WltE it may be, that WW4l)055ib)lo to b) made, I t hllis
I am SuStuaile(n l)y nll the oill eci's a1d(l bly the best Ildvico of those Who
s0011 to take most interest iII outr b)ella01

1 have delivered the AS'tolewl itInto the11I11(15of the cataitiigeneral
of this island, to be lkd' by him mid(10r l;he p)rotection of the Spalish
flag lnlltil thle pleasureo of' thle Queen11 of Spainl sAblll be Made knowVIn as
to thle (liS)Osal of her to tell rightful owNYe. I., (llhallale every effort
that humalln igelllity coul(l devisee in oi'lder to protect; this vessel, ill
MAder to tro(culrle thle m11onley Oil hler} responsibility, that I light thereby
bec enabled to pay off this crew anid officers an11(1 .secretietavessel to thle
interest of olir Governnient,; but all have failed, to My mortificationt
Save tle odllode as above stated. Tithe Confcderatelitgenlt here could
graitnti 1101meo m0eans for this puseit1)01and I was thils left to Make tile
best (lisl)ositiol of hce' for the time beitigthat circumustammees woul(l
a(lmit of. As to allowing llei. to fa1ll inito the landsl of tise Yankee
GoverilmlIent I was resolved this should not be, ias I informed tile
11itltloioities tiltit soonol. tain: siuch1 8110111d( be her fate 1 would silk her
outside or tile Morro, although by so doing shiouldl turn tile OM-
cel's 1a(l crew aslmore ais leggars. hI'llis awfl ailto ativeitW bcame

y (uIlty to avoid, it' :Possible, tehiuig tile obligation uder whichI I lln
morally beoundt to this crew, to wholl), nlot live of them being (olofed.
crates, I coulil miot ah)a)eali: asitiz'tes who shoilld be willing toboarlnany
sacrifice, 'Phis Govenmimi11enlt Couldl affor(l tb is vessel protection lhl(ler

()o other! colditliol, though disposed to do nIl they could for XIS pro
Vie(ld they (lid not involve1o themselves. She coildi not be laid 1u1) here
Until J coul(i hear firlo 1EuIrope, because if' (leiami(led by thte Ya1nkces
fils it Contfe(deratc( vessel, exp-;ectinlg that our b)elligerenlt righits-\WOIII( be
withol(1111ii, tflley would Ilave to(lelivelt' 1101 1li). Itf shlO (olIldl have l)eU31
p)rotcctC(lAby theo aultio'ities here Ulntil I Mclld(1 hlie" t'l;l Itio)e, I
coil( hnuve raised( the Ituomliy on 1el-alld lhave paid. oil' thle crce fis you
11h)pe(1, ill the Slast3 resort, 1 would be able to (10. ()in (nlqluiriy of theobest
authorities I icumlled thaift; lily sitiltionl wouldol(Wl be worse in ainy
FJrellch or AMexicanl. port., anhlldhaving ex)erieiice(l what it; had been in
fnll Elnglish poI't, 1 oilelu((ll tlhato the terms 1 hallve ila( woull [(be]
the l)eqt I could. possibly make. Th1e last intelligence from Texas leaves
lU; 16t0lil0g to hope for. 'T'lito a(ldl'C oit' Ge(nleral Magruder to h1is troops,
b)y last arrivals, is worthy of himl, anld stch a1s every galltat captainn
s11(huld miake to desponlding troop. ]31t I ntil 1t0( l)y inl(ividluals
arriving just, 1w' troll Texas thatlt thile people ti'O fillunt-hcartcd, and
that. liOtwithistflnigg w'hat we llear from1 the gelnrals theleo is l1O cio11.
(l('ilCe to be l)lace(d it) tle people or troops. Texas hlas been nmlakinig
11oil)y throlighotit te 0'ai';rhas not felt the seourge f'fwar; has E1)lp.
listedCon)fe(telC11'0110oey-a very olin isllm sign-land it d(oes not sCOlI

to b)e believed by any that I canli leanlt of that they will Stail(l the ires.
s8u1e of' War NV'ien broughtt omile to themll. They will say thatt as tile
lllttll amid'ts leIve laid(ldown their arlll),q it is useless foir 1;us to h1o(l out
tulitil olr State is also laid waste, al(l tell have to followV thweil example.
I 11wto C0o 1dolifidellci ill iit1i,1 Thltose wyho arte egmiged1 in blockade
rulnning must keep ill) the appearance of belitf, because it is to their
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individual interest; but I doubt it the troops and forces still defending
thle State real) any benefit from it, Under these circumstances, there
being no time loft for further deliberation, this Government expecting
to-morrow to receive instructions from its minister at Washington to
withdraw from lis all belligerent rights, I anm urged to act at once, eore
it be too lat, Iand while they recogllize our flag. They are annoyed by
Yancke men-of-war cruising oft' the port and their Coming in, and
doubtless in a dlay or two there may be all their sea-going ironcla(ds
eore. rTl'o St9tovaivlacanl not make anything of a, rimn at sea, because

she wanIts important repairs to makelher enghine seaworthy and reliable
and shie could not make a figlht ill the seaway usually in, tle Gullt
against such odds, event if I believed that I had a Goverlnment and
country to fight for.

I en(l youitacopy of the note I a(ldressed to tlhe captain-general on
this subject, iln order that you may see the terms so soon as possible
and take such steps asyo1r good IjidgmentIii such61 matters would point
out. At fthe same time you will see thle importance of keeping th6 conl.
tents of it to yourself alid advisers until eyou mayjudge it proper to
move in the matter. It is my oiniilon that the authorities here are
looking to a war between France and the United States, in which Spain
Would join France. If so, they may, and doubtless would, wish to have
thiN vessel. I have said nothing in this note of Many other consider.
tions of a much graver character that have actuated me in the course
I: hlave taken, I have dole the6 best thatt ny judgmenlt and conscienlce
dictated, and I hope my course will meet withl thle approval of all otir
friends whose opinions are of ally value. The difficulties nlid embialr
raslsments of my situation tare not easily seen or appreciated; by your.
self they may be. Perhaps yoU had better take the ste1)s you mllay
judge proper ilmmediately, ii order to informhler Catholic Majesty l)efore
any decided steps ayllave been taken at Madridl.

IT. J. I'AGE.j
J. 1). BULLOOIn, Elsq.,

c(q()M~in) a. 8. ~ra~V, .7hi,?-)()ol.

C. S. RA1M STONEIIIWATLTL,
iw(talA JHrbo)r, Mlayj .19, .W6sa.a

SIR: I have thhonlbllor to represent to youir excellency thlat, believing
thle presence of thli shllip in Havana to be thle occasion of frequent visits
of United States ships of warnild Ipossily Of sOoe illnrruption to tlhe
conMl11er6ce of the l)ortl and filnding that thle rop)airs required will still
detain her mlally (Iys, .1 atma111IunVillinig that she filhould he the catise of fur-
ther illconveiencel orO 1n)narrassmlent to thle Goverl'ni'n lt of her Cthl-
olic Majesty, M^'liiM llas ever treated oir nlatiianl vesselsO withl. marIked
courtesy.

I therefore desire to deliver tle Stonevall to tle calptain-golleral of
Cuiba, begging hlimn to hold her until the matter being reforre(d to
Madri(l, thoe plestire of hor OCathiolic ajcsty a1s to tile (lispolitlion of teib
silip may le 111a(de known.vil.

I aill, 1i, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TuIos. J1, PAGE,

captain, 0. S. Navy.
His EXCOellency th1e OAPTAIN-GKNEUAL OP THEI ISLAND OF CUBA.
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OPERATIONS OE' THE CIUISERS-CONFMDERATE.

Qruino of the 0. S. 9. NShenandoahfronm Ootober 19, 1864, to Novernber 6,
1865.

Appointment as lieutenant commandant conferred by Flag-Offloer Barron, 0, Wavy, corn.
manding naval force in Europe, upon Lieutenant Waddell, 0, S. Navy.

PARIS, Soptodber 6, 1864.
Si ny virtue of authority vested int me, you nre Ihereby appointed

a lielutenlanlt cOial1fldanflt, and will proceed to Liverpool and report
yourself to Cointinander J. J). B3ulloch for suich Command as he will assign
you. Respectfully, etc.,

S. BARRON

Lieutenan t J. 1. WADDEIL, (. S. NatVy,
a'ryis, France.

(Endorseoient.J

Reported September 12, 1864.
JAMES D. BULLOOH.

Order of Flag.Offloer Barron, 0, 8. Wavy, commanding naval force In Europe, to Ilentenant
Waddell, 0. 8. Navy, to proceed to Liverpool and report for duty t6 Commander Bulloch,
0. 8. Navy.

* PARTIS Se)tptmber 5, 1864.
SIR: You will proceed to Liverpool,3England, by the 10th instant

aild plut yourself lin communications vith Commander J. D. Bulloch iln
reflllece to prospective service which youllmay be Called on to perform.
Whe6n; you shall ae Colmle to a full undesl'taluding of the dluty to be
perforlilied, 1lal (orlers will be given to you.

Respc3tfiully, etc.,
S. BARRON,

Flal(g. Officer.
Idietellnlt J. 1. WA1)1)EuL, (J. S. Nitvy,

i>(ori8 i'b) fleec.

Detailed Ilnstruotio en from Commander Bullooh, 0. S. Navy, to Leutenant Waddoll, 0. S. Navy,
appointed to command 0. S. S. Shenandoah.

LIVERPOY1OOL, October 5, 1864.
SIn ! You are about; to proceed Upon ta criso in the fa1,r distant
Ractipl, into the seas tinlamndiong the isilandis frequently by the great

American whalilg fleet, a source of abundant wealth to otir enomiesi
a(ld ait nrsery for their se0a111en,1. It is llope(d tlat; you aly be able to
greatly (tlama1ge and disperse that fleet Ovell if you (do not silcceed in
utterly (lestroying it, Considering the extenlt of ocean to be sailed over,
tol nWeICessarily incomplete equipment of your 81111B) at the beginning of'
the crulise, a1nl your approaching isolation firol thel id( aA(l com111fort of
your coun1ltr-ymenX a letter of' specific Instructionfs would be wholly
superfluous, .All details regarding the organization of youi' crew anid
thO iecemsary alterations required to fit time ship) for carrying her bat-
tory and presilerviyng the anunu)nIIIiition, the special bargain to boe made
with the men1a6 When you ha14Ve9pase(1 beyondEnglishl) jurisidictioIn, the
general conduct (of yOur orujfw;s aud your iitercourae with Houtrals must;
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be leftto your judgmentand discretion, becauseyouwill be subjected
to constantly varying scenesandlfincidents, and willdloublbess enoutnter
difficulties which cani hot be foresees and provided forlln a(lvance, It
isconfidently believed ithat; hi momloelnts: of doubt,whenuulooked-for
obstacles alnd appliirenttroubles are found in youir Path, that happy
inspiration which rarely failg the right-minded officer, whois earnestly
intent uponhisl dtuty,will colmle to your aid, and you will thusintui-
tively Perceive the most,jud(icionls course of action. In this letter I
shall therefore only explain themmeatns it has been found, possible to
placqeat your disposal, thea:rrlanligements for a proper and safe relldez-
vouls, the, process of tralnsferring the armainent:andt stores from the
supply slt) to the intended cruiselr and the probable nature of the
legotiationi; With the seamnen to ind(ul0ce theme to enlist, towhich will be
added some remarks upontlhe passage to your ultimate cruising ground
aiid the localities in which you are - likely to findthe objectsofyour
search, compiled fromn a memorandulmi sent mie by the holnorable Seere-
tary of thNavy and anexaminationof t ca r andimemoirseof thle
Pacific Ocean aind the island groupstherein. 11Exceptingi thatthei llti-
mateaim of your cruise must be thedestructionl of the Nexy Englnid
whaling fleet, as pointedtoutby the Seretary of the Navy, my remarks
upon thlese latter subjects are intended to be purely advisory.
The ship youtare to commalldlhas very lately returned from hierfirst

voyage to Bombay, for whiich trade she was built, anld having beell
designed as a transport for troops, with room between decks and large
air ports, she is well suited for coversioni into a'vessel of:war. The
log of her voyage, out and home, shows her to be fast under canvas
and her steamn power is more than)nauxiliary, as shelas a lifting'screw
and steams 9:knots without pressing, Shle hatis been dockedandacare-
fully overhauled, alld every precaution has been taken to insure her
comllll-encinig the cruise in good and sound condition, Ample stores in
every department lalve been1)rovidedt for a voyagge of fifteell months,
and young unmarried mlen With no special:: ties have been as far as pos-
sible Selected forthoecrew. Captain DCorbett, hertempll)orary coimmanlder,)
has a record of character and cotnl)etency which fully justifies his selhe-
tion, and his symplatlly for our cause an1ld willilngness to serve it are, so
fully guaranteed by thpse' who klnow hliim that I confidently expect his
lart of the work in halnt(d to be faithfully and well performed,: Captain
(Jorbettwill sail from HLondononl the 8th instant, or sooner if ready, anld
his instructionls are to l)roeeed to the island of Madeira without special
haste, allowing the tender which is to carry yourself 'and officers six.
days for the passage to Funchal and two days for coaling'. thus he will
appear off' the islalnd eight days after you ha1ve left lireriioolI lie will
simply stand across the entrance of the bay of Funchal, and after
exchanging signals and recognizing the, supply ship, he will liHo uder
the lee of the island, but out of sight of the anchorage, until you join
hill with the tender.
Yo :will sail fromll this port on Saturdaythe 8ti instat, in the sew

steamer Larcel under the commn'mf'd of First Lieutenant J. F. Ramnsay
taking with you1 all the officers detailed for your command except FirsL
Lieutenant Whittle, who will take passage in the shipwitth Captain
Corbett,0 with the view of learning her qualities and devising the best

and speediest manner of making such- alterations and additions in her
internal arranigemenlts as may be necessary, anld to observe the chatranc*
ter and (lispositioll of the crew. A few picked mneni, selected from the
crew of the late C. S. S. Al4(abma, who heave been especially retained for
the purpose, will accompany you ill the Laurcl and will colnstitute the
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nucleus of 1the nw Tforce. You will have' to organize at the place ofrenldevvouls, Among these men is Harwood, whowwas chief botswaints
mate of thle Alabamae, a fine eaman, all exierienlce InAl1-of *ar~s man,anit olle calculated to carry weight and inifluence witl a crew composedalilost excltsixvely of El4nglisliuneni. I advise you to give him an a)point-
meont as acting boatswai:nfi`1 as8 soonlas you get out of' the channel, and to
exl)lain to himii the intent of your leaving Egland.e 1e will-asist youimaterially iln )erslljadiig th:te mehnll of Cap)tailn et ip to enlist.I would miot however mention the direction of yor inteilded ruiseO to
himn, Liutelnalt Rnllstay will be directed to p)roceedw1rithi quick dig.
patch to Funichal,aind to coaal up the LEalel ats speedily as tile facilitiesof that anhllhorage will dmilt. Forobvious 1reasonstlhere shouil( lbe aslittle( commIllunicatiol witl thef shore as possible, and none of the officers
or mnen1 should be allowed to land. Ilideed, I may saylhere that everyprecaution. should be observed to prevent the direction or intent of
our voyage being k(nowln where it Can be reported illEurope. When
the Lairel retulrlSns or even reaches Nassaui, everything Will be exposed;but theo you vill be h:roiron your cruise ,and beyond thle reach of initer-ferelnce. The 111ai object of the Laurl's v7oyageeing to place your-
self a fl( office'rs ith tile menieil aforementioned 'and the military stores
on board your crulisiig ship 'and to attend upjioni you until you are fairly
ill ossess~ion, Lieutenant iRamsay will bedirectd' toI governt the move-melits of tlat ship in. accordaillce With youir wih6es, and he will only pro-ceedtocarry out hisspecial instructions when I'yono loger need hisassistance, WphencaptainCorbett apl)earsoff Fuinchal, nd his signal isrecognized, you will joiln hlm with tlheLaurel, communicate with him andLieutenant Whittle,0 an1d disculss the further steps necessary to transfer
the suiplpli&s froml the ten(ler to your ownl ship,)which you will christen.Sh1en0andoah. Theamioutli of stores to be transferred is not large, aidthe heaviest weight ill a single Piece will be less than 3 tons. Thetransshipiellent 'iight be easily accomplished between the hours of sull-rise anild sunlset if t~me occasion be favorable. It is not illpossible thattie (lay may be fine land cali, inl whicheacse you miight lashl th:e two
vessels alongside of each other, with plenty of fenders to prevent chafb,anid by steamnining slowly ahead with one1, asoasto tow th6e other, and bykeeping well under- the lee of the islands the transfer might be accom-plislied withofit the delay nind risk of seeking another anchorage. Thebulk of the Alabama's supplies were taken on board ill thil ay off tieisland oi Terceira, Should the state of the weather ait this season
of thle year prolbibit the above course you will, have to consider where
to seek al relndezvouls. I have givenl this matter a goodedeal of thoughtAil osseftital point to bel considered is the final (lestinatioll of tile tenderanid hler ability to reach it without trelnching Vuponyourown supply ofcoal. Onl tile coast of Morocco are the road1steads of Mogador, 8afi,aend Cape (1-hir; but these aie u1ilsafe anchoerages, with bad holdingground, eveli in sum1111mer, alllnd:atlthi;s 8s4eason the westerly swell of theTlthimutic,( to which they are fully exposed, I fear Would not permit timetwvo vesselis to lie in contact, The salle objeetiollnsl)prtaim to Tlenerill'oaind [Las]4 Plmasl in the0 Grandl Canaries, ad(llany point Ifrther south,although in the direction of yollurlltilate cruisinijg grounds wvoudld carrythe .Laurel too far away from he01r ostensible voyage to Nassalu, Which,mut finally be accolmiplislhed, or the British subjects who personaatethle owners f both ships may beseriously compromise(, nld we maythuis be debarred frsomi getting aid. ill future undertakihgs. of the kind.After mature reflection I think it best not to lose timee iln looking ill)doubtful l)laces of resort oln this side of the Atlantic ait this advanced
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season; but I advise you. to avail yourself of the favorinig N. E. trades
ald, keeping the two vessels in company, to strike' across to the
Caicos Group ill the West Indies, which lie between theifllteeith ald
twenty-secoldl parallels of north latit(le all(d nearly bisected by
the seventy-second Imeridiann of west 0longltudo. Here I am alm0ost
sure

-

you9 would find
f:

still and safe anch6orages, and there would be
no interference or danger of entanglenlllt for breach of lneutrality
0On the chart, marked iln redink "Winidward Passages, West Indies,
Providence to Mona," you will see the Caicos Islands, and will observe
two anchorages marked with red0 crosses, one under West Caicos
Islands and the other, called Cockburn Harbor, at South: Caicos Islan(l,
If anything should prevent ou usilng either or both these anchorages,
you could run upon the Mouchoir or Silver Bank, close under the
rocks marked "Awash." In this neighborhood you will surely be able
to transfer supplies, and the Laurelcan runlup through Exuma Soulnld
and into Nassau, where Captainl Corbett and his officers ,anld those
men who decline to ship for the Shenanqdoah can be landed and for-
warded by steamer to E)ngland. Some tact will be necessary in
dealing with th6e men and persuading theni to ship, butd you:will be
greatly 'assisted by the influence of the Alabamla' m1en, who are ready
and willing to serv-0. ImImediately upol leaving Fuiinial wwould moivell
them all on board- theShenandoah, and letthem byquiet influence work
upon the:crew` during the run: across. It is necessary to bear in mind
that Captaill Corbettis the legal0cmmnanlderboftlhe SMlelindoah until
he formally transfers her toyou, anld allactionin regardtoI the hip
-and her crew should be couductel tlhrouglhlhim or with his cooperatiolI
In regard to pay, it isqIlite impossible for you to conform precisely to
the law regulating the pay of the Navy. r1Themonthly pay allowedto
seamenfin the Navy is hardly sufficient to tempt the mien, but I think
you may get the seallmeln for £4 log per month, which is but little i'l
excess, although it is probable you will have to make a greater diftfer
encein favor of the petty officers. As seamole, so far as our service is
concerned, are merchantable articleswitha market value, you must
either pay thel)rice demanded or dispensewith their services, which
would cause'the abandonment of your cruise; and I am satisfied there-
fore, if in the exercise of your. discretion you(loom itnecessary to go
beyond the established payallowalnce, the Departmientwilltakethe steps
necessary to, legalize your act. An unusually large crew has bee)
shippedl for the Laurel,and Lieutenantb Ramsay will endeavor to pur-
suade as many of them as he callnifltlueneC to ship for the Shcn(vuloah,
From the united rewsof both vessels I think you will: be able toelngage
fifty,who, with the tell from the Alabanta, will afford you a crewof
sixty, AZd to theso sixteenl officers, comnprisiig your staff,and{ there
will be aneffective force ofseventy-six souls,a suitff ieimtnumbr to
navigate seship with ease anud safety,and even to fight the gnlsl;i
and thisf 'ce you can steadily reenforce from prizesnid from the first
island you touch at wherethewllawlers rendezvous.
WhentheShenandoah i's formally turned over to you, Captaini Cor-

bett willhland youli bill of sale of the ship,anid youwill permitlime to
tatke the register and such othor papers relating to tleprevious status
of the ship ashe may desire to carry with him;mad I haveltipulated
with theostensiblIe owner thatyou willmake no prizes untilCaptain
Corbett has had timeto reach: England and cancel the register, for
which purposeyou should allow thirtydays. Itwill be thusimportant
for you to dispatch the Laurel as speedily as possible, and as soollas

youget everything on board theShenandoahyou should transfer the
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meun whiodeellle to enterthe Confederate States service to the L4arel
aH(l direct Lielutenanit Ranmsay to p-roceedm o Nassalu, after which he
Will be guided by his own specialinstruction
All the work yo- have to (0onboardlth-e S/in doih,suchasmount-

ingtthe battery, buiding the inagazine and shelluroolm, al(l putting up
such additional stored rooms as may be required, cani be lonloe while
udeirway, and you should therefore leave tho anchorage ait whichyour
supplies' are rreceived: simultan0eouslywiththe .L , with tile viewof
insulriniig youir arrival'upon the cruising groun'ild at th1e appolnted tine,
Ifyou11in1 thewinl light stand baffling in the neighborhood offthe
Caicos Group, steatm: off to the eastward until you reacha steady belt
of1N. . trades, when, if you can make easting ol the port tack and
head upi) clear of thle Windward Islands I would go 4at once to the
solthwar(l and eastward; for ven s'houtl you fall to leeward of the
ulSuanl 0Xpo~sitionl for crossing thie line, youf~can akyour casting ulnder
steAm in tle calml latitudes, and thus strike tll S.EI. trades ill a favor-
able position for weathsering tba Brazil coast. When you have passed
through the S. E, trades, keel) well to the southward until you get
strong, steady S.W. winds?., and then steer so as to cross the meridian
of thle Can-pe of (ood hIope ill the parallel of 450 of south latitilde, get-
ting into that, latitude before yOuI come16 lpl) with the cape.
Where the parallel of 450 crosses thle Meridian of the cape your

cruise may besnaid properly to begini, and yolu mlllst endeavor to reach
that, point onl the 1st of January, 1865. Enllclosed herewith you. will
flildta mlleimiorandlum senit me by the honorable Secretary of the Navy,
which points Out the general direction of yourfuitre movements, alnd
youI mliust be lWrticilanri totregilate youlr passages from point to point so
as to catch ,the whalers il th consecutive localities ned. It would be
well to touch off Melbournie, and if coal is to be had take onl board' as
miuchl as you1 camm well carryy, or, if there is lack of coal at Melbourne,
proceed to Sydney, New Southl Wales, for the samle Purpose. If there
sholuld- be any objection on the part of the Imperial authorities to your
talking a large supply of coal, Claim your right ln(der the Queen~s order
in council to get a quavntity slffilienlt to carry you to the nearest port
of youlr own country, which is1 the precise limitation of the order, and
which Will afford you anl amllple s Ipp
After leaving Melbourne or Sy'dnoy, proceed to thle New Zealand

windinlg ground alld thence northerly, betWeell the ii ndNeI-w Ieb
ri(les Islands, to the Caroline Group, LT(lroies, Boninls, otc., as spCedi-
fled ill tile lenlosed memornlldumlln.

rtolY are provided with charts and Rsailing directions to cover your
elntilre criise; and I will ill till's connection fuirnish few notes for your
glilmlnce anld arnling.
While running north for the Caroline.scq beware of the dangers of

the inner passages, ConnencitngMins laitituldo 23° S. For testing your
chxr(lonometers sight Norfolk Island (see plalvllonmargill of South Pacific
chart and Cheyne's aclific Directory, 1). 21) or Isle of Pines or Valli-
koro (see Cheoyne), or, if fuirtlher to the eastward than these, sight the
Fiji Islands (see plan on Pacifie chart andl Belcher's work, volume 2,
For navigation of the Parolhies rofer to Cheynej Ipage 136, and see a

plan of P'ouiniplete, alias Ponapi, alias Ascension Island, on margin of
North Pacific chart, You will also fMidl a sheet of the Carolilles in
the box, Cheyne has i short inotaice of thle Ladrones, page 153, (See
plau of Guam, the principal island, on margin of North Pacific chlrt.)
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Whalersfreqeqlt ent it, and Pounipei:te is also place ofresortfor whal-
Mrs, You will 1111(1 plan andl harbor charts of 011ou onmarginof

N orthI: acif Ac chart, ndI aoti ceo f i Chey ne, page16 1. Charts

oftit' Japan, Loo0h0om, aild Xurl isaifdsion three sh`11eets, andplalls of
Nagasaki and Shinoia areillithr box, ConsultHorsburgh, page 484,
volume 2, for generalpreclautions; (Jheynepages 157 to161, for harbor
ofShlimoda andxJlakodladi, At NagalsakiorHaIkodadi coalel roba-

bly be obtaiinled.-Charts of OkhotskSea AndBerring Sea are alsoin
the box. By thetime youlhave reachedthelo:position north ofOahiiu

dl escribedlinlt
he nuenior andulllX~nl land a vcsrulis e(1t here3 u ntilf youlare sat .

isfed( thatthle whlaling" fleet haS passed tolthe soutlhward, your 11)ipWvil
probably be il want of repairs, and it may be necessary for you to
decide;;wlhat(Ilisoitioll couldbieAdvantageously made of her. she
isin1 sufficiently sollndanld staich coll(litioni tojustify furtlier ct ruiin1g,
you.might rll, to the southwardthrsougl thle Marquesas aind Society
islallds, where it islikely you ma6y findsomei whlalemen; from whelC
you mightproceedd toValpanraisoo, gt thre latestnews andil make arrange-
mellnt to sell.thielsifpor to bringhler ito the Atlaniic ashlerconiition
or thle' political stalte&of affirsmiglltrender desirable. You shouldtt
all timesexercise6 a largediscretionlland(youwould 1)l perfectlyjustified
i selling thlesli1iIi)ad sending the crew to their homes, if they desire
it, whenever hoerfaiinig powers wouldseem toillicate'thatshe wasllo
longerfittforservice. Ifyou sllould bring her to Englandor Frmea
during0te continualnceof thle warit isIextremely(loutful whetliershe
couldnnagin 1 got to se; anl(l our sllips of wr havebeen rolled out f
the colntinental l ortsof Spain, Portulgal, anidevenll Brazil, Illviewof
these circmnstances-and thle great (listancebetweenl theINorth Pacific

anid Atlantic portswverein you might finld shelter,I am incliell to
think that wholl you haveperforllel tlle work assigned you the best
disposition)'olyoucol milake of thle, Macndoah wouldI be to sell her
either somewhereon thle west coastof South Americ'aor to adventur-
ous speculators ill tllhe.Easternl seas. Thus Would be realized al)artip.)
return for thle costof tlhe16 cruise, andl theil-ship wold )lever returns to

Europe, whcre, asd Conllfdeat4e States property, herpireselnce miight
give rise to harassingqulestionsK an(l collicationls. You will 1)e pro.
vided with antllample cruisingfild, but you will, of course, draw sutp
plies as m'lluch as possible from your priYes, taking frollm enach of themll
everything thatimaiy be available,either fortho anltsof thet shllip or

thleSupl)otit of thle rew. My0ownv1 klnowlelodge of the places from which
you may get coal after paIssjing the Cplje of Good HIJo1) fis t fault, anid'
I cal find nothliigin the sailing (lirectiolls oll the sbiject. You should
therefore hulsbanlid your ulllpp1ly,[a(lti should seek iniformatioil on tis
impsortanlt )Oillt whellever it is possiblee to obtinli it-at Mfelbourne or
Sydnley, for Ox-amh)lpeC,1and among the i-slantds thlrouglhwic you Hail, I

will rite privately and(l forwlartd lettelrs to youl At thleislanIIW'of Guani1 in
thle Lad~rones, between Whichuan1)1Manila there i1s communications ; ~but
officialdoculmlents can not 1)e trusted lby that route. -You canll iltimhiate
tlieprogres of your cruise from several l)hifes anlldl fromi, tiis very island
of Guam, (directihg to M, P. Hobertson1, es.,c)are of Messrs. Fraser,
Trenholio &, Co., of' Jiverpool, alnd I can n0otity the D)epurtment of your
M1OVGI111611t.14 4

Encl1elosed herewith you will find form of bo1(Is to be signed by cap.
tails of p)riiz/es youimay ransom, al(l allso short formll of the (dosoitiolls
to be taken from the cal)tails aud mates of prizes, alld which you
might extend to any degree of minuluteiness you may thlink advisable in
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particlar cases. Ofcan think: ol'othilng else worthy of special remark.oul lave 'a0 fine-p)lrited body of young men under your comnand, andmlay rea6:sonably expect to 1)erform good nd eficient service. I earneStly wish you Godspeed.

I am, respectfully, your obedientt crantt,
JAMES ). 13ULL0H,

omwMander, C. s. Navy.
UieutenlaIlt CoImmanding; JAIMES 1. WADDELL, C. S. Navy.

Afemorahdaw receivefrom iXavy DIepartment, MUio/noild, dated Augolit 19, 1864, anden c108Cd1 in a letter of ist8i'utions to LieiuteNant comntanding James I. waaddell, datedLieJvpool, Octoberl , 1864.
A fiSt vessel withl luixiliary 8sfe'all power, leaving the meridian of the(apea of' Good Hope oln thle 1t January, woul(l reach Sydniey,, inAulstralia, in forty (lays, adding tvewuty (lays for incideiital interriiptiolls;j 4 11(IefaVing thle coast obf Australi onl the 1st of March, passingthlroulghl theo; whatlinIggrodilainl(Ld be-twoeel New ZeaItfl and New Hol-land anld thle Caroline Giroup), ttoulchiing: at Aseenlsionl, and allowingthirty (lays for inicideltalinit.rrupitionis, would reach the LadroneJslali(ls by the 1st of Julne. She woul then, visiting the Bonin islands,Sea Of Jali)an Okhtsk, an(d North1 Pacific, be:iln positionn about the l5tiof SeptOeme, north of thle island of Oahn, (lidstant froill 60 to 100 miles,to iIlti Cl)tthe North Pacific wlhaling fleet bound to Oahu with thel)roduellts of thle sullmmer cruise.

Instructions from Mag-Officer Barroi, CO S..Navy, commanding naval force in Europe, toLieutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy, appointed to command 0. 8, S. Shenandoah,

PARTIS, October 5, 1864.
Silt: Wen1 t1eVieve 1 under your conimandi is ready for sea 0you willsail onA1 Cruise ill tle region of oceanl already indicated to you in ourI)et.Solial interview. 'T12le chartsX which have been Sent you are the bestsailing directions which you can have.
YO1Ir1 poSitioml is ian imliportant oile, not only with reference to tileimme(3dialtO results to the enemy's prol)crty, but from the fact that nleu-tral rights may frequently arise under it. Reliance,howe-ver, is placedin youtr .lidgnemiolt and discretionn for meeting and promptly disposing of811011l qulestionXs,
it is now quite thet custom of Federal owners of ships and cargoes toplace th(e1ml undle' British )rotectioll, and tlis May at times cause youcombarrxfss-nienlt. Thle Strictest regard. for thle rights of lnelutralis CanIlot be too sedullloluly observed, nor should any ol)portunity be lost incultivating friendly relations with their naval and merchant services1111(l of' lalaeing thle true character of the contest in which we are engagedin its prol)er light,Yo1 11ill not hlesitate to assume responsibility when: the interests ofyollr coltuntry mllay (demanlad It, anid should your judgment ever hesitateiii seek ilg thle solution of atiny difficulty it may be aided by the reflectionthat youlluie to do the enemly's )roperty the greatest injury in theshorte.st timle.
Authority is :vested iln you to make acting appointments to fill anyvacancy which may occur.
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The maintenlanlce of strictt iavidl (liscipline willl be essential to your
successlld:n you will eldoiji this up14on1 your officers anid enforce its
rigid observance, always telmpering justice with humane and kind
treaty,eht.

I aml;, sir, very resl)eCtfully, your obedient servn1It,
S. BA oIitN,

Flag Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding J. 1. WADDELL.

Order of Commander Bulloch, 0. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy, to proceed to the
island of Madeira and assume command of the 0. 8. 8. Shenandoah.

.IVERP0L, October 7, 1861.
Slit.: You will proceedI to tile 1islanld1 of Madeira hil the steanship

Lautrel,: under the con anld of First Lieutenant J. F. IRamsay, C. So
Nabv, and there assume colmimjand of the C. S. S. Shcmandoah. Y(u
vill be accompanied l)y a number of officers, a list of whose names yo0l
have? anld you have also written orders for each of them to report to
you for-duty, which you will deliver after leaving Liverpool.

Referrilng you for special advice an1d instructions to myietter of the
th instant, I am61, res)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES 1). BULLO0H.
Lieutenant Commanding JAMEs. 1. WADDELL) C. S. Navy.

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Shenandoah, to Messrs.
Fraer, Trenholm & Co., regarding funds for that vessel.

FUNCIIAL, MADEIRA,
October 15, 1864.

GENTLEMEN: I beg to advise yol that II have this day drawn on you,
at ten days' sight, in favor of M6'essrs. llanldy Brothers& Co., of this
)lace, iln the 81111u Of £1 ,00)0 beIing the amount in full. placed to mYy crC(it
as per your advice of O6tioberI 8, 1804.

HopinIIg this arrangemlelnt will lneet with your satisfaction, I have the
honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,

.1 AMIES r. WAD)1)ELL,
bicutenatnf, Commmia dihg 8hemlioah1(, (. S. Na vy.

Messrs. FRASERt, TUENIIOLM & C(O',
Nio. 10 Rbunford Place, Liverpool.

Letter from Commander Bullooh, 0a S. Navy, to Flag-Offlcer Barron, 0. S. Navy, commanding
naval force in Europe, transmitting liHt of officers of the 0, S. S. Shenandoah,

RIJMFORD COURT,
1iiverpool, November 9, 1864.

MY DFAR COMINMODORE: 1 seind herewith a list of officers, a
requeste(l.

I am, yours, very truly,
JAMES 1)>. BULLOOTI,

Flag-Officer SADIL. BARRON,
Paris.
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[Enclzomioreo

Lit of offiel8 [of the G,S'.s. S.5 andoah]f
Janten I. Waddell, lieutnnilt, conuinfuld- 0. A, Bro6Wo, 'InIhisi pan.
:fXR,00:f:Af0;X0:0:.X~a < X:0 X . ,Johnls 'I'.: liisoti,, illixhlh3lj)IIIil.ln

William 0. Whittle, lirfeletitefinalint. WX. IL jodd, first alssiftantflengineer.
.Johu Grlibabll flkt lietIkeunt. Matthew VOBrien, second assistant engi.

S.S Lee first II tnntucr,
1'. T. CIew, first lio tenant, ITOlery Alcott, salmIiiaker.
D. M, Scales, so6ond lieuitenant. Jo11n IJ. Gluy, atiniguner.
Irvillo S, Bulloch1, acting master. J. F. Alinor, miaster s niite.
(I. E. Lining, passed iassfitant stirgeon., 1EodgeColton, master's iuate.
W. B. Swito" acting assistalIttpilyiniaster. E., Hlunt, Wastcra Mate.

Report of Commander Bulloch, 0, S. Navy, of the final equipment of 0. S. S. Shenandoah at the
island of Madeira.

LIVEIRPooL, November 17, 1864.
SIT: I have tile satisfaction to report that the 3S1enandoah has

received her officers and arniament and is now n actual cruiser under
tbe C(onfederate ilag. Captain Corbett, who was employed to take the
Sen Kinq (now the 0. S. S. Slhenavdoah)e to a rendezvous with the
steamer Laurel, has, returned to Liverpool, and, from his verbal state-
ment, as well as from anl official report of Lieutenant: Ramsay, com-
nmandliig tile Laurel, dated Santa Cruz, Teneriffe, October' 21, Ilearn
that thle two vessels met at Madeira -%without accident and at the
appointed: time. The Laurel proved so fast that she arrivedsooner
than I expected, and lying in Funclial Roads for tWo or three days after
coaling to await her consort, the circumstanice excited solme suspicion,
and the U. S. consul endeavored to induce the Portuguese authorities
to detain her, but failed to suggest ajustifiable plea. Onl the morning
of tile 18th ultino tile Sea, Kinig appeared off the bay of Funchal, and
leaving signaled as dlirected, was Iat oncefrecognized and speedily
joinc(l by the Laurel. Fortunately tile weather onl the 18th ultimno was
inild and fine, and the two ships were able to anchor under Las Desertas,
an uninhllabited island near thle main island of Madeira, and beginning
Work with spirit an(l energy, all-the armament and stores were trans.
ferre(l by anl early hour onl the morning of the 19th October. On that
day the ships separated, and Lieuiteilanlt Rlamsay prIoceeded to Tener-
ile to land Captain Corbett and tbe seamen Nbwho declined to enter thle
Confederate States service. I regret to learn that only all small minor-
ity of the mene)1 sernt out in, tile two s~lilps could be induced to enter for
thle Shekandoahl when the object of' her cruise was made known to them,
andl I perceive by the botunty drafts sen0t to mie for payment that Lieu-
tenlant Commantdoling Waddle1l was forced to give £-15 per nman'bounlty.
Lieutei)ant iatn y reports thllat:altlhougih the ship started on her
(ruise Ivery sort-handed, tho officers were all in fine spirits, and I am
sullre thlat thle crew can be steadily reenforce~d from prizes and men
Wllaln be continually picked up ant any port the ISfhenandoah may visit.
Thle announcement now made public that another Confederate cruiser
is at sea can lnot fail to have a dcpressiuig effIect upon the foreign comr
mnerce of thle United States by increasing the rate of insurance in and
up o0 American bottolls, and her appearance is at this time especially
opportune in consideration of the loss to us of the Florida. I canl
reallily imagine with what indignIation you will learn of the cowardly
alnd murderous assault of the U. ,. S. Wachusett upon the Florida. It
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has excited very severe comment in Europe, and the Brazilian Governi.
ment seems to have acted with promptnessasnd spirit. There is ariuimor
that France and l3ngland will joini rrazil in her demallnd uponthe United
StatesTfor satisfactionll but both tbe former powders have shown So miucli
forbearance and Great Britain has been hlieretoforeso patie-nt andf ub.
mlssive in her intercourse with the United 'States0 that it is difficult to
imagine a change of conduct.: I find it dilfficult to accoulit for tile
unwillingness of the men to slip for the Sendlandoah1. Captaili Corbett
was instructed; to ship for the eaiMq oilyl youngand ias fillr as 1)0'
sibklefunlliarriied, men, whose spirit of adventure an( lack of hlo ne cares
would, it was thought, naturally: incline them to a roving cruise. In
this expectation I have been disappointed, for the Wblk of the Men
declined to enter the service onl ally terms, and Lieutenanlt Rallnsay,
yielding to a feeling of' disappointment and vexation, writes that hie
never saw sutch a set of curs in all his experience at sea. In a hurried
private note Lieutenant Commianding Waddell: informs me that anl
engineer in wholm great reliance was placed to influence the firein
to ship, and who )rofessed such a strong desiree to serve the (Con-
federate States that he was willing even to run the blockade, belied
all his promises, and actually did his best to dissuiatdle thle men inll
his department from remaining. You are of course aware that no
overtures can be Made to men in Great Britaini, except ill a few exce)p.
tional cases, and when a body of 'sealnenl aire sent abroad it must be
under some legitimate pretense, and their sub-sequent enltry into the
Confederate States service depends upon theirhumor, the solid ind(llmce.
inents held out to them, and the tactwith which the prospects of thle
cruise may be represented. Anl officer would find his hainds greatly
strengthened ill every way by the presence of' a reliable: Enforce of suffi.
ient strength to give him l)hysical possession of his ship, alld which

would nreder him independeiit of th capwrices of the men to whom lie
is forced to appeal. It is nlot likely that a Ship so suitable in 6eery
way for conversion into a cruiser als the S(ea .Kingj will be found very
shortly, and it would nlot be safe 'to attempt another adventure of the
kind until the excitement growing out, of the first hassomewhat sllb
sided. :'f another proper ship canll be found, and arrangement.,ts can1 be
made for arming her with reasonable prospect: of success, I will not
shrillnk from the undertaking; but I am impressed with -the conviction
that if the war continues until llext summer a formidable naval 6xl)eO
dition can be fitted out at a rendezvous where therO will ,e6 no danger
of int rruption, nd to which mechanics to assist ill converting the ships
call be net without the fear of discovery. I shall liave thle hllnor to
rel)ort in detail Onl this subject by jienteonant RI. B. Carter whent he
returns, and I Shall request you to allow bbilm to bring out a body of
men and officers, the former to constitlute a nulels for the crews of' the
vessels and to afford safe p)oSsession of the property at thle rendezvous.
One or both of thle large twin-serew steamers building for the Navy
Department, and duplicate (Irawhigs of which- I hnve already sent you,
will be ready in time to form part of' the expedition, and I have emdtered
into an -arrangement for the delivery to me, at t Place to be hlereaftr
designated, of' a flne sh1ip, to be temporarily designed as a passenger
ship, butcapable of being tranisformed at moderate expenseointo a vessel
quite as formidable as tho late steamship Aahibamn. I have agreed to
pay an advance of £5000 llpOnl tile cash value of the ship when deliv*
ered (nothing being paid if there is no deliveryy), or sholldlil the attitude
of Great Britain toward ourselves be changed before her completion,
or there should be a cessation of the war I can take her at the cah
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valuation by payiig5 percent interestupon the installmentshichI
may be overdue. I deeiimmyselffullyjilstified. uder your generaldis-
cretioniary orders in makiniiihg cQntraots of this kind andi I'deeih itimny
duty to prepare for thle future withoutreference to any hopes ornlltici-
pations regarding the evenktu-alityS of Peace. It isiy purpose to have
thlegunsnnd ammunition for all the hipsprepared here andl sent totie
rendezvous, anfd if you Willpel'nrlit L!6ieuteniantCartert to carry out tlie
prograimme arranged betWeenl ushereI canCo'nfidently predict success.
AstLieutbnantCarterwill be fully- informed up(onnll tlei details ofWtk
un(lertaking,tanld will be largelyemployedin carrying it out, Irespect
fully request that liermay be assig'nedp to the comlminando f oueof the
ships, and that whateverfiay betlerank of time other omfcers sent out,
he may have entire control of the ship conveying the men to the ren-
dezvous. The officersmiight be ordered to join thie- shiptor a, passage
abroad. Imentioil thle above matters now that you mayformi anopin0-
ion and directed'accordingly; but caution andl)ruldence are so essen-
tial to success that I shall leavedetails to be mentioned. to you verbally
by Lieutenant Carter. LieutellnantC(:ommaniilding Waldelld has sent a
numlnber of allotmemit tickets for officers andnen of the Shenandoah, to
m0Ieandlas3 Ihave all the accounts of that ship, I tlhink itbetter' to
play the allotments froln this office Vthlla to turn then over to Pay-
malster Senae, especially as the holdersof the ticketsare mostly in this
neighborhood. Upol this point,lhowXevver,I await yotr instructions.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAK13s D. BULLOmI1.

Rion. S. B. MALLORY,
Secretaryof thejNav((y.

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy,' commanding 0, 8, S, Shenandoah, to Flag-Officer
Barron, 0.S. Navy, transmitting a report to the Confederate Secretary of the Navy of the
oruiise of that vessel from October 19, 1864 toJanuary 25, 1865.

MELBIOURNE, AUSTRALIA, January 25, 1865.
MvTY DrEAR CoMMoDoREB I enclose a com0111m1uIicattionl for the Secre-

tary of thle Navy, Which will serve u1sa1 letter for you; please forward
it at your convenience. I:aml getting along boldly and. cheerfully. I
shaill got all thle men I lallt,.

AWe heave heard of the reelectioni of Mr. Linicolln aind capture of the
Florida. lMy love to-nll thle ladies.

Very respectfully, yours, etc.,
,J. J. W[ADDELL].

[Flag-Offleer SAAML. BARRON, 0. S. Navy.]
I aichored at 7 1). m. to-day. Our arrival has created quite all excite-

lllt lt.

0. S. AS. SHENANDOAh,
Afelbourne, Australia, Jaiuary [25J, 1865.

SIR: I have thle honor to announce ilmy arrival in thi lishrbor; also to
report tile work lonle by, and onl the condition of, tisli vessel, ulnder my
commtlanid.

Before leavingmy nlnchorageq0on tile 19th of October 1804, I consid-
ered itil)rudetnt 4an1d fmy dultity to cal a11consultatioll of the ofpfeers it'
thefeebly nianned condition of the164,5h1ip. ; lie sentiments (xpreSSC(I 0
thlat occa.sionfjulstifle(l mIy taking tIheX ea: andi tlh sequlel su'stains that
decisiona1s fuillyas tlle officers havereecee their promnisis. The
5llip)'s company Was thleni compl)oSed of twenty-two officers, of all grades,
three firemen, one coal weaver, on1e e0nginleer, storekeeper, and fourteeD
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others before thie masts, from whom three were chosen temporary stow-
ards to offeiers' messes and one a cook for all hands; leaving tell men
for two watchles,0five in each. I found the engineer s department 6too
feeble to work the engine all the time while the important changes of
the t~ship were being done, and ill colsequence thereof I put the vessel
under steam. from 7 a. In. to sunset each day, and set the topsails at
iglt, keeping fires baunkedl. After this fasllion we worked along for

tendays, whenl, having mllounted the guns, cleared the decks,'and got-
ten the6amlll:unitioll into a place of safety anld ready for service, fell ill
Withcaptuircld, and destroyed thet bark Alina, of Searsport Me from
which prize eight mcii enrolled their names in. our service. Oil tV65th
Novemllber captured anld destroyed thle schooner Charterf Oak, of Boston,,
and on the 7th of Noveember captured and destroyed the bark D. God-
feof Boston. Six of her crew joined 1us. This ad(litioll to our force

enabled me to carry miore sail ailnd1I ceased to steam, keeping fires
banked. On. theO9th [0tOtl I of Woveinber captured and destroyed the
brig Susan, of New Yorki; three of her crew ,joined uts. On the 12th of
November captured and ranllsoned the hip Kate Prikce, of Portsmouth,
N.: H1., (ilavinlg neutral cago)for $40,000. On the same day captured
and ransomed for $23,000 the bark Adelalide, of Baltimore. O tlhe 13th
of November captured and destroyed thle schoon60er Lizzie ill. Stacey,4 of
Boston; four of her crew0 joined uts. On the 50th 14thI of December cap.
tared- and destroyed the bark Edwma'd (whialer), of New Bedford. I
removed a large quantity of stores from' her. Her carpenter joined us-
a man We much needed. On the 29th of D)ecember captured and
destroyed the bark D6liphtioe, of Searsport, Me., bound to Akyab for
rice. Seven of her creIw-shipped.i

I find the patent reefing topsails of this vessel elnihafncedlher useful.
ness beyond expression; withoutt themiwe should have been in more
straightened circlulstances. The officers tshare(1 with tthe crewv the
ma11nual labor of the deck; thley have doile their duty, and wllere each
put the shoulder to the wheel it would bellividIious todravd compearisonl,
The Sle4an1do10ah passed the meridian of tlhe Cape of Good Hope on

thle 16th of December, wvith a fine, crackIing breeze, rutnnling oi- 10
knots per hour. Oil the 2d of Janlualy, 1805, camhe uip with tile island
of St. Paul; reconnoitered it in an varied boat for Americanl sealers.
The roughly weather Which the Shenanldoah encountered ill the Indian

OceIanl has tested her good sea, quality. She is strong for her kind, fast,
very spacious and well ventilated, cal)able of belrthfing 150 men coin-
fortably. It is not inIypl)ower to alter tlheobje(tiontable points initlhis
shllp) sheansWconstuclted forpeaceful missions; herboilers are 18iciheS
and ter cylinders 5 feet above water linle. I have succeeded ill getting
thle gulls to battery, built all excellenlt mlagazille alnld quartered the
crew--lnuminbbnltiug fifty-one--on the berthldeek.

I shall follow instructions firnishdell111ai;d whenl I have done all
that which you have directed me, to do I Clhahl l)e better able to decide
whiat ouglt tobe done within thlelSheansx~doa1h. I shall keep her afloat as
long as sh1e is, in m1iy opinion, serviceable.
God h.as been very merciful aand kind utnto us, and in all of our danger

and necessities stretched forth His right hland to help anol defend1u
I shall 1) detained here a few(days, making some repairs anid coaling,
and will then lproceed onl mly arise. We are all wvell'anlld cheerful, but
anxious for anl honorable settlement of our national dimfiulties.

JAMIES I. WADDELL,
Lieutenant, Commanding, 0. S. Navy.

,IcereaS. R. 31ALLOft ,R
Secretary of thv.Yavy, Riohwvond, lTa.
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P S.-I anllOre{(l in1 thiOe harbor of PortPhi1lip- [Australia] this after
noont 7 o'clock, and dispatched ainl0officer witil the closed conimuni-
cation, marked A, to which n1O r6eply as yet beell returned; and in
consequence of the'4 departure of thle mail to-mo1rrow, I shall-not be able
tO com1mnicl11ate its Colntents until the next iail leaves Melbourne,
wNhich Will be on1 the 10th Or February.

[Subenclosuro.]

Ca. S. SIIENANDOAH,
Port Phillip [Aistralia], January 25, 1865.

spIR: I have the honor to announce to your excellency tle arrival of
the 0. S'. S. 8henandoaliunder my command, in Port Phillip this after-
noon, and: also to communicate that thle steamer's machinery requires
repairs aind that am in want of coal.

I desire your excellency to great l:)erniission that I may make the
necessary repairs and supply of coal to enable me to get to sea as
quickly-as possible.

I desire also your excellency's permission to laud my prisoners. I
shall observe the neutrality.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,0your obedient servant,
JAS. I. WADDELL,

Lieutenant, onmalmanding.
His Excellency Sir CHARLES II. DARLMG K. C. B.,

Capt. Gen. and Governor in Ohief and Wie-Admral AfMelbourne.

Letter from the commissoner of trade and customs, Melbourne, to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8.
Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Bhenandoah, regarding repairs and supplies.

DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND OusToMs,
Mlfelbourve January 26, 1865.

Sinu I am directedd by his excellency Sir Charles Darling to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter of thle 25th instant, acquainting his
excellency with the0arrival of the C. S. S.s.henandoah, under your comr-
nrnnd, in Port Plillip, anId inltimating that the'maIinery of the steamerrequlirjes repairs, an(l that you are in want of coal.
-II the conununication under acknowledgmeinnt you request his excel-

lency to grant permission to inake the necessary repairs and to obtain
a sul)ply of coal, ald further, to be allowed to ltan your prisoners.
In reply, 1I have received the instructioMns of Sir C. Darling to state that

lie is Willing to allow the necessary repairs to the Shenandoa alld the
coaling of the vessel at once proceeded with, and that the necessary
directiolls have been given accordingly.

I am at the same time to furnish for your information the accompa-
nyting:extracts,, of orders issued by her IMajesty's G-overnment, and
Iubliely notifedjin6 the Government Oazette of this cololly on the 17th
Alarhi6 anld 24th April, 1862, with respect to armed vessels whether
belongging to the TJnited or Confederate States of North America, with
which it is requisite lor you to comply.

In conformity with thle terms of the foregoing commands, I am to
request that you will be good enough, at your earliest convenience, to
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intimate to me, for, theo informational oif hlisexcellenc0y, the nature anmd
extentbof your requirements as regards rib air4an(lsuipples, ill order
that Sir `. Darlinlg mlay be ena-bled to ;jlufge of t1hetime which it mllay
be lecessary for the Yessel under your commn anid to renian in this port.
With reference to your request rregardinig certain p:prisoners, his

excellency desires to be firnishlelSd with n list of the prisoners in qles.
tion, and any other inf'ormllatioln affectilng thelli which you maily be ab)le
to afford.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient serVant,
JAS. (A-. FRANOTS,

Oonmmissioner oJ Tra(de aRd CUsomS.
Thle LIEUTENANT COMMANDING

a. S. STE1AMER OF WAIL SHENANDOAH ,
flobson'8 Bay.

[Enclosure.)

Extract from t1e notice published in Goiernwient Gazette of M1arch 17, 18S2, with refereclec
to maintenance of neutrality.

In order to cause thlat neiutraiity to be effectually respected tfhrollgh-
out the Qiueen's donminiolls her Majestyhas directed in accordlance
with a lolng-established Europan plracticeT tlrint n1o ship of war, priva-
teer, or other earned vessel belonging to eiLhier of the belligerelnts which
Shall anclior iinX any Britishli)ort shall be alloWe(dto quit her anchorage
within twenty-four hours after amuy vessel belonging to the adverse
belligerent, whether armed or unarmed, s8hall have left thoe samejport..

In order to give effect to her Majesty's orders, I nnl to desire that onl
the arrival of any stich armze(d vessel in ally lort or roadstead within
your Government you will notify this rule to her commander, an(l Will
inforill hiliu that ill case he should ilnfrilige it his (overlilinet Will b)e
held responsible by that of Oreat Britain for violating the neutrality of
British waters.

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0a S.8, Shenandoah, to the oommis.
sdoner of trade and customs, Melbourne, regarding repairs to that vessel,

0. S. S. SIWNANDOAII,
HobsoW'8 Bay, Janualy 28, 1866,50

SIR: UIpon the receipt of your comm1uniication of Xthe 26th inrstan~t, in
which lrermissioni was granllte(l for tile repa'llSn eessary for the ,1hcnan-
doah1 to be l)roceeded with, I slent'or and engagedl the services of Messrs.
Langlands Brothers & Co. to examine thle ropeller an(l bearings un(ler
water alnd to und ertake the repairs, which was agreed to by the firim,
informning them of the im,portanlce of haste anl importance to mioe their
report would be, as his exeellenicy desired to know thle extent of'injllry
doiie the vessel. I was promised a report an(l have been asking for it
each (lay, but nonee has1A beent handed ill yet. As I colceive(l anl idea
that theirF report tolud be more satisfactory than any I could write for
his excellence's information I hlave0delayed, in accordance with thle
grace given Ine "at my earliest convenience to intimate to you the
extent of damages. Every arralgemlent has been made for lifting thle
propeller clear of the ship, and a (diver has examiue(ldthe bearilngs
under water to-day. From What I have seen of tile l)ropeller shaft, and
the verbal report of the (liver on tile bearings unrder water, I call state
that the composition castings of the propeller shaft are entirely gone,
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and the bearings under water in the same conditions. So sool a Messrs.
Laniglaids5Brothers & Co. hand in their report I shall enclose it to his
excellence. The other repairs are progressing rapidly, I fear the
dainakes will prove more serious thln I alnticipated at first.

I have the hollor to be, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants
JAS. I. WADDELL,

l~ieuten ant, Commandittg, 0. S. Navy.
The iHnorale coMMISSIONER OF Tu.AIE AND CUSTOMS.

LUtter from the commissioner of trade and customs to Lieutenant Waddell, e. B. Navy, com-
manding 0. S. S. Shenandoah, regarding supplies and repairs for that vessel.

CUSTOM-HoI'SE, MELBOURNE,
Janu11ary 30, 1865.

SIR: I amh directed by his excellency the governor to acknowledged
the receipt of Cyour letter of tile 28th illstailt aind of your memorandum
of this dayts date, endorsedlO11letter addressed to you by Messrs.
Langliands Brothers & Co., a copy of whlichletter, with yoIrsubjoined
memoranduilm, is returned IereAYwith, 6a1djto inforim you it will be neces-
sary that a list of the supplies required for time immediate use of your.
vessel, together With one of the irisoiers, etc. as I suggested in my
l)revious communication, shioul'Jibe sent in for the guidance of hisfexcel-
leitey before 4 o'clock on the 31st instant.

I have it further '-in command to ilnfor you. that his excellency has
a)pointed a board consisting of Mr. Pneinspector and secretary of
the steam navigation board; Mr. Elder, superintendent of: the marine
yarrd at this place, and Mr. Wilson, time Government marine engi-

eeler, to go on board the Shenandoal and to examine and report whether
thmat vessel is now in a fit state to l)roceed to sea, or what repairs are
necessary.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedietit servant
JAS. 4. FRANCIS.

J. 1. WADDELL, Esq.,
Lieutenant, Gonimanding a. s. S. Shenandoah.

(Enclosuro.J]
PORT PHILLIP FOUNDRY,

MelboUrne, Janua(iry 30, 1865.
STA At your request, we beg. to report that it will be absolutely

necessary to put the Shenandoah. onl tie Governlillenti slip, ifs after
inspection by the (liver lie reports that thle lining of outer sterin back is
entirely gone and will have to be replaced.
As to the time required, as three(days will elapse before she is

slipped, we will not be able to accomplish thle repairs within tell (lays
froin date.

Yours, etc.,
LANGLANDS BROTHERS & Co.

Captain WADDELL,
Cotrfederate WVar Steamter Sheniandoah.

JAMUARy 30, 1865.
Respectfully submitted to the honorable tile commissioner of trade

and customs, with request that it mlay be returned.
.JAS. 1. WADDELIJL

Lieutenant, Commanding.
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Letter from Lieutenant WaddeU1 0.a. Navy, ommanding 0. S. S, Shenandoah, to the comnis-
sioner of trade and customs, Melbourne, giving list of supplies needed.

S. S. SHENANDOAH, January 30, 1865.
Slk: InI reply to your Clommiunicationf of this day's date, I have to

state the immediate supplies required for thIeD officers aid crew under
my Coiman(lconsist of fresh imeat, vegetables, and broad daily, and
tilat the Sea supplies required will be brandy, Irtrum, chlamipagnte, port,
sherry, beer, porter,molassess" li1me juite, and light material for summer
Wear, etc. In regard to a list of prisoners I lhave to coxuinuilicate that
all those personsl$ whloin O the6 high seas I colhsi(lered my prisoners
(and ofowbom I wrote to his excellency the governor) left my sllip with-
out my kilowledge, in shore boats, soon after mny arrival in thlis port.
In regard to the board'whlichl hins excellency the governor hais conisti-
tuted for the examination of the MSenandoah, under my colLmnmand, every
facility will be extended to tlem.

Respectfully, JAS. 1. WADDELL.

The Honorable CoMMISSIONER OF TRADE AND CUSTOMS.

Letter from the commissioner of trade and customs to Lieutenant Waddell, (. S. Navy, com-
manding a. S. S. Shenandoah, granting permission to ship needed supplies for that vessel,

I)EPARTMENT OF TRADE AND CUSTOMS1
:Mfelbo,1urine, January 31, 1865.

SiIR: By direction of his excellency the governor, I have thle honor
to acknowledge the receipt this morning ofyour letter of yesterdays
date, stating-the supplies required for the oficers'alnd crew of the ves-
sel under your comnnnald and jimforminig Me that thie,:Tl)risol)ers alluded
to i'l your previous communication hlave left the SShenandoah Without
your knowledge, ill shore boats, sool after your arrival.

I al ldesire6d by Sir Charles D1a:nrlilng to state that permission is eon-
ce(led for you to ship on board the Sheanavdo4ah, in such quantities Its
illay be reasonably, ileeessary, the provisions alld sl)lies enumerated
inl your commnlxlicat~ionl under reply.R:; I would thlerefoire request that youlr
purser, aluthorize(l in thlat behalf will colmmunimicate with the collector of
customs As to quan titles an(d(eaileot lrticularS.

ain again to renew my req(luest to l)e fuirnisied with a list giving tle
numberof aindparticulars(asfistr asl)ossible) with respect to tlheprisoners
who were brought to this port ill thle Sitenandoah' anld 1 way ladd th at
although the -number in this instance is understood to be small, yet
action ill this ease may form a l)recedept for future guidance,) should
such a. question again qrise with l)erhaps a larger number of persons
whom itSoay be (lesired to lalltd ill violation of municipal or other laws
or regulations in force in this colony.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
JAS. (G. FRANCIS,

0O01148?iRioner of' Trade aNd 1(J8tol)I8.
.T. 1. WADDL,,,Ti. Esq,

Lieutenant, Oo7mnandhig 0. s. S. Sheamndoah.

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, . 8, Nav , commanding 0. S. S.Shenandoah, to the Commih-
sioner of trade and customs, regarding list of prisoners.

C. S. S. SHIENANDOAH,
Hob8on'8 Bay, February 1, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your commulica-
tion of yesterday's(date, and iii really to that portion which has refer-
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ence to supplies, etc., directions have been given the paymaster of the
Shenalndoahuin accordance with your views.

1 cheerfully furnish a list of those ppersons who were my prisoners on
thle highs'eas, at, your request, for future guidance and iat the same
time inform ybu that it list wag furnished Mr. Macarin chief officer
of hoer Majestfys customnsafor WilllamstownSLN, as far" back as the 25th or
26th ultimo, inofficial form. Particulars connected with the prisoners
brought into Port PhillilP are the following: They werecaptured fserv-
ing in th&eAmericani bark bDelphine, which vessel I destroyed and after
reaching this port left this vessel of their own free will, without con-
sulting the "(regulatiols enforced ill this colony," unmolested, unas-
sisted, and not in any boat belonging to this vessel.

I au extremely anxious to get the Shenandoah to ase; the procrasti-
nlatioi by the parties employed:under lis excellency the governor's per-
missioII for the necessary repairs to this ship seem to me unnecessary,
and if I appeal to his excellency the governor for further instructions8
to those employed to hurry up the work on this' ship, IT hope his excel-
lemiy thle governor will seeCin it thle, sTpirit of' a law-abiding man and
imnlpatient to be about hlis country's business, Yesterday the commnis-
siou of officers appointed by his excellency the governor for examination
of this vessel cane onl board, but I was abselit from tile ship) not hav-
ing been informed by his honor the commissioner of trade and customs
of the day set apart for that visit.

I have the honor to be, sir, -respectfully, etc.,
JAMES 1. WADDELL

Lieutenant, Clommanding, 0. S. 'avy.
The Honorable CoMMISSioNEt OF TRADE: AND OUSTOMS.

Letter from the commiuaioner of trade and customs, Melbourne, to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. S.
Navy, commanding 0. 8, 5, Shenandoah, regarding further repairs to that Vessel.

IDEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND CUSTOMS,
AMelbourqne, February 1, 1865.

SIR: I. aim directed by his excellency tho governor to acquaint you
that he: has received a progress report fromW the board appointed to
examine the Shenandoa andl report whether that vessel is in a it state
to proceed to sea, or what repairs are necessary, From the tenor of this
comlimnillication it is evidently ne&cssary that your ship should be placed
onl thle patient siip for further examination and repairs, and I presume
you lvill thleref'ore proceed prompl)tly with the necessary arrangements.
F1or your :information I mimay state that the slip -termed the Govern-
meent patent slip in tlhe commullication to yourself from Messrs. Lang-
]an(ls0Brothers & Co, is not in possession of or under the control of
the authorities'. It was originally built by this Government, but for
nnny years hanstee, n leased to various parties, and your arrangements
Must therefore lbe irade with the present lessees,
13y ina(vertence you have omitted to elclose the list of prisoners to

which you make reference in your communication of this date.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

JAS. G. FRANOIS,
Comnmi88ioner of Trade and (Ju8toms.

J. I. WADDELL, Esq.^
Lieutenant, Comnmanding C. S. S. Shenandoah.
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latter from Lieutenant Waddell, 0a . Wavyt commanding 0.8,.8, Shenandoah, to the aoomis.
doner of trade and customs, regarding board of examiners.

C. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
;robsol0' Bay, Februbry 1, 1865.

SirtI have the ho10Tor to acknowledge receipt of your cotm unication
of this day's date, iniformiig m11e of thoecharacter of the report made to
bis excellencey thle governor by the board of examiners; also your call.
ingi my attention to anotherr list, of prisoiers which you (lesire.

I cheerfully flriish this- tile second list, and have the honor to be
sir very resl)cctfully, your obedient servant,
:, your JAS. 1. WADDELL,

Licutenant, (Jommanding, a. AS. Navy.
Tho Honorable the COMmiISSIONER OF TnADE ANI) CusroMs.

Letter from the commissioner of police, Melbourne, to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy,
commanding 0. 8. 8. Shenandoah, regarding capture of prisoners.

1'OLIC, DEPAR1T1iM4ENT 0111EF COMMISSIONEI.Y; O E
~elbourne, .F'brueary 1, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to ackilowledge the receipt of your letter of
thiN day, requestiig that the l)olicc will give assistance to your officers
in arresting somile of the crew of your ship who are on shore over their
liberty.
In reply I beg to inform you that the law does not enable ilie to issue

such ilstructions to the 1)olice.
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant.

Rioin. C. STANDISH,
-Chief Comlmnissioner of Police.

Ctiptain WADDELL,
C. S. S. Shenandoah.

Letter from the pier master, Melbourne, to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8. iavy, commanding
0a 8.S. Shenandoah, transmitting telegrams.

PIER WILLIAMSTOWN, February 7, 186,.
SIR: I have ,just founld two telegrams ill miy office which appear to

have beeti slipp)i)ed- ill after I left last evening. I enclose for your
p)erusal. I alml sorry the contents are such as they are, as you will
observe they leave Miie no alternative.

Your niost obedient servant,
JOHN M. BLAOKBOURN,

Pier Madter.
Captain WADDELL.

.'I ease retiring telegrams.
[I:1loauros.-Tolograws.1

AM.ELJOURNE, February 6, 186'5.
The executive CounCI ]lave decided that the Government shears can

not be used by the captain of the AShienandoah,
Politely inform Captain Waddell accordingly.

J.. G. FLANCIS.
CaptainJBLA( KBOURN,

Pier Afater,
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Urgent.] SPENcER'S, February 6, 186w.Sem clitenant Wa(ldell, of the Shenandoah, and politely iiiform. himthat tile Goverlnmllent (can1 not grant him the use of the shears to liftlis screw.

J. JEREMY,:a:tain BLAJKBOUJN.

Letter from the commissioner of trade and custom,, Melbourne, to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8,Navy, commanding 0. 8. 8, Shenandoah, regarUing time of departure of that vessel.
DEIPARTMENT OF TuAuiE AND CUSTOMS,
:~feloi~nAFebrutary 7 1.865*Sl:t, I am iltruted by his excellency Sir Charles Darlinig to acquaintOil that, -as the ship under your coinniandi, thie Shenandoah has alreadybee11 twelve (lays in, ouir p)ort with permission to lay ill provisioDS ortligngs lnecessary for the subsistenlce of her crew anld to effect the ilec-essalry rclpairs it is desired(l by his excellency that you Ishould now nametheday l1)oll0 which you Will be )prepared to proceed to sea. And ramfurther directed to illformll you that, after carefully considering the ques-tiOll of the-l)ositioliof GreaGt B3ritainii as strictly neutral inl the PresentContest, the 1us0e of appliances the property of this Government canl notbe granlted, Iior any assistallce rendered by it,ldirectly or indirectly,toward efb'ectilg the repairs of the Shenandoa(lh.

1have tle honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
JAS. (U. VRANWIO,

f f~Commi8~ltionler oJ Trade andC1aton8.IT. 1. WADDELL, Esq.,
Lieutenant, (onninanding 0. S. S. Skmenadoah, lIobson's Bay.

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8. Navy, commanding 0. 8, S, Shenandoah, to the commis-sioner of trade and customs, Melbourne, regarding time of departure of that vessl,
0. S. S. SHLENANDOAH,

ilob80n'8 Bay, February 7, 1865.
SIJ: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your co11InnUnica7tionl of this day's d(ate, alld in rel)ly to finformationI desired. for hisW~X(eIIPCIIa tl !ZV1}rf;Ir II60t NvX~tll a 1 l1 110' ;1n1\;( ay forex~e~eiieythe governor J have to wite t-hat 1 can no name adafoproCeIdhig to sea with this ship until she is taken 60;ii the sllp, wheretie itjurycanI be perfectly ascertained nd( time estimated for its repair.Thle recent gales hiave prevented( mlne from lightenifig the ship to thelleeesary d(lriift preparatory to going onl the slip, in which matter Iha1VIe b1een guided by lose who are in charge of the slilp. I hope theveathi'iol w1ill peroilit the engineer to take the Shenatndoah ol the slitozmnorrmow morlifng.
I have the hono0r to be, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,

JAS. I. WADDELL,
Lieuten)lant, Commnanditg, 0. s. Navy.

Thie Iloiorable the CoMMuSSIONEim OF TRADE AND) USTOMS.

Appointment of P. F. Jones, esq,, as agent of the Confoderate States for Port Philip.
C. S. S. SHIENANDOA1,

Port Phillip, February 7, 1865.,sil: YoII anre hereby appointed agent for all vessels belonging totheConfederato states of North America, and you will facilitate, give
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intelligence to, and aid all commiainatders of such vessels to the best of
your abilities alld to tlhe interests of suelh States.
A commiissionl of 5 per cent will be allowed you as coml)onsatIoll

for allidifibursemllients atnd purchases made byyyou on account of thle
Confederate Statoe.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedielnt servant,
J AMES 1. WADDELL,

.Lietitenant, C0om l(nd ing, 0. S. Navy.
P. FY iwussoN JONES Esq.,

Agent oJ the Confederate States for Port Phillip.

Recommendation of P. F. Jones, esq., by Lieutenant Waddell, 0C S.Xavy, commanding 0a 5, 5,
Shenandoah, as Confederate agent at Port Phillip.

C. S. S. SHENANDOAH,
1'ort I)hiltip, Febrwlry 7, 18965.

I am Ilnluced to confer Ithe appointiellnt of agelit of tleC00onfederato
States upon P. Forgussoll Jones, eosq., in eoinsequence of a long ilifi.
mley with him, while all officer in the royal ntavy of (treat Britaini and
as a slight token of lily appreciation of the very valuable services roel-
dered by lim to tile cause of the(Confederacy since the arrival'of 'the
AShenandOsla in this p)ort, and I hereby recommend him to all coinl
wanders of vessels, either naval or mercantile) belonging to thae Con.
federated States.

JTAMETS I, WADDELL,
lieutenant, Co ma~inding, 0. S. Navy.

Confederate Agent l1lmtL1lw FERG'USSON JONES,
-Wiltiam8tot n, near Melbourne, Victoria, Autralia.

letter from P. F. Jones, eqK, to Lieutenant Waddell, 08. Navy, commanding 0, 8. Shenan.
doah, aceptiLg appointment as agent for the Confederate States.

'WILLIAMSTOWN, PORT PHILLIP, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA,
February 8 185.

Siu: Ihave much pleasure in accepting tile a~ppointment of ligent for
thie Confederate States of North &America, which you have so kindly
bestowed upon me, anId ssure you that I will to the best of my abilK
ties forward the interests of the Confederate States in every way
which lies in my power,

I all, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PHILIP FERGUISSON JONES.

Lieutenant Cowlmandlng JAMES 1. WADDELL7 C. S. Natvy,
kShenanldoah,

Latter from the commlasoner of trade and customs to Lieutenant WAddall, C. S. Navy,
commanding 0, 8. B. 0henandoah, enquiring time of departure of that Vessl.

DE)PARTMENT OF TRADE AND CUSTOMS,
Mlelbourne,-February 14, 1865.

Sru: Referring to my communication of the 7th instamit, I am again
directed by his excellency Sir Charles Darling to enquire whether you
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11re6 loW'ivIn a 1)ositiOn to state more deffilitely whet the AShwedlo(thak Wvill
1)0ill n position ))to)reeld to sea, allid if so I shall feel obliged by your

illf'll'll i g me accor(ili)gly.
I have the 11o00o1 to be, sir, your obedlielnt servant,

ITAs. Gz, 1!'1ANC118,,
Cowmssl)f'oher of Trade and C(iwtorns.

JI. 1. VYADD)ELLIJ 1Esq.,i
.Iicltcnint, Coommanling (. AS. S. ASh/l(oah, Hobsoa)s Bay.

Letter from Lioutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. B. Shenandoah, stating time of
departure of that vessel,

0(. S. S. 811ENAN)OAM[, Febritary 14 1S65.-
Silt: Ihave tie lontorl to acknowledge rv(6eip)t of )yo)llr commntll1ica-

tioll of' this day's (late, and ill rely hmve the ple:A'stre to Ilforin you
f(r his xcMe6llency thle goverholor'. inllforMtioin thart tile stuperfiltenl(dent off
thle slilp and(i Messirs Ialalglanld5s 1Biothe'( & CO. illt'orilln 11 thattfle Sit-
aldotlt Will be reia(ly for latncli(ngilil to-mllorrow llwo'itlg (tile 1ttl instant)
nt 4 W(tiloek, a1ild( I think Without 011,)0 luinoroseete acei(ldelt I shall pIro
ced to sea lllher by Sunday, tile l9thl itlstallt. I hlale yet to take in

till lly stores, coals, atlld Swing tile ship.
Very respectfully, etc.,

JAMtETs f. WXTAI)DELL,
LiA teld flut, Comuna'u1midg, 0. S. Navy.

The Htonorable tile Oo Issx()oF TRDl)E ANI) JUSTO3s,

Leter from the commissioner of trade and customs to Lieutenant Waddell,0. 8. Navy, com-
mandlng_0. S.s. Shenandoah, regarding soarch for British subject on board that vesel.

CIJs'ro'r-l lO)IJSE, M EIJIOUR{NE,;Oms"I'031-11ou I"', ^Mhunouim1, sf;111('bru(U'y 1L1, 1865.
SIR: r Va1 (1lreDtedbv Ilis excellencytile governor to state that i6

has belen replmOte(1 to thle goter~l1lel~ t thatyouI halVe 1'C6t1lSC( to allow
tile (1XeliiOtll oil bOIlr(l tile 0l9l(1fl(ol(do Ot' li Nvl'arralt issues UpOl mworn
ilffll)latioll t lelordilig to 111Wy, alleging tilhlt at iritish sutbjeClEt is Ol board
tilhat vcsel hllo ils elntered(1 the servicef' tile C 1on fedeateo States in
violation of tile lritisl :'sttute k(owni aS tile foreignIlenlistnbelit act;
thilt It ilS 1lt collsisteilt Withl tile British law to aceept any colitrory
(leclarationi ot' facts, wha5te0ve resl)ct be:(lilnc to thle person froul W1101l
it l)l'OCCO(l5, as sutlicient. to ,justify tile3ollx0e(AltiO1Ofloif' 510Warranlt,
11)1(1 that mporover it is eollnceived that :this GovblrnlmIlent lift right to(
explct tlat those who atle receivilig ill our01l)ort tile aid ind assistance
whi( IIthey ClIaill ats at b ligerept mIel tile Qulleen's i)rolamlltioll MlloUl(d
Ilot ill ltI) Yway oppose proceedings illtellde(l to ellforce the MuailltellaUoe
Of 11CIeutraityI.

it wvill be pparellt to you thcat tile exeClution of tile warrant is neces-
sa8rXy Inl order to enable tle ¢governmle)nt to bl'lg' to justice those upon
whose (depogItionS tile waurranlt WUS issUe(d Ift the statements in those
dep)ositions shloUlId prove false in f'act.

ill this view you are appealed to to reconsider your determilatioIi,
anid pending a further intimation fronl yOu, Which you are requested
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to iuake:with as little'delay as possible, the l)crniflssionl g1rallte(l youl to
rej)air aind take supplies is StpOelided(l, and her Majesty's sibljects have
been (llyw1yearned accor(lin gly.

I have the11honor to be;b ir, your obedient servallt,
JAS. (. FRLANCIS.

.J. 1. WVADDELL)L E1Sq.
hientensant, (oi,i(MIM(llnfly ). A. 8. ShehnanU doah.

[11Telogratii.J
F'lIJIEUDAY, [Febtruryj 11, 1865.

I hAve to diroot that you ('olimunicae tl0(Jlehailibers, thle lessee
of thle patelntlstlip, Mithat thle governlorl ii, couiell hialsgivent (lire(tiolistlhalt
hie and all other British stblbects4 in thil c(30olnyt onle (desist. fronil 1'('11.
ringg any aid or assiktalie ()or performn any work iII respect, to thle said
classed'0outde'rate sail) Aeenlwdloa~h, o-' in launching the sale. YoU
will ait olnce )rocee(l vith thle whole of the police lit y0oulr disposal to th100
patelltslipall) ta )revellt altaItll rikS the laiinch of' the0si(l shipSi Splper.
intendlent Lyttletoni and fifty mlen, also fi'ty of thle military, p)1'oceetlat
on1ce to Williltinstown, telegraphling anllythilng that may oeellur directt
t) 1116

F. CI. STANDIIST,
L i(y/''of 'oli(c.

Air. BEAviE,
: 8idtantI 't8iipri tenienat Po'Police, WVillia imsto'wn.

Utter from Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8, Navy, commanding 0, S. 5, Shenandoah, to the commi*.
sioner of trade and customs, protesting against tho detention of that vesel in port.

IO(. "s. S3. SHEN:ANDO(AHIS Yeb'llmi#OY -1., 186.Sf'
SIR: I anm iln tile receli)t of your letter of this (date, inll w0hiehll you

fiform mle that you lhave beei d(lirected by hiS excellelley thfe governor
to State tilat it has )ee6n reported to thle governimenit that I lhave roffsied
to allow the execution ol board tile kShenan(1oah of a warrant issuel
Upon sworn iilformlation accor(ling to law, allegilng' tnlitta Britishi suil)lket
is ont board this vessel Vilowhas entered tlheservice of tle (onifederate
States ini violation of tWe Britishi staitute knownvl as tho Joreigilenillist'
Inept 4at; that it Is not con1Isistenit with) BritistN law to accept ally acon.
trary declarationl of' factstIw ever resp)ecXt b)e (1i1e to tihe per4son6 from
whomi it l)roeeCds, as sufilfcienlt to ,jlstif'y the1 nollxecltioln oft suci war.
rantit I allm tilen " alippealed to to reconsider nmy (etrnifliniation, and
(onlcfiludes by.' lIfo'llmillngntin that "1_4)pe(ling ai ft'urtiher Viltimation from
Mle" tle I)erlnission granted to rep)air and take sui)tplesis slispeiided

:1Uve to finforihlas excellency th1e governor thuat tle exec(Utioi of the
w1arrliit was notS refiused, is 10o suchl person0 as thle onlle thierein specified
waste o01l board; butpelrhiiksionl to se-arcll tOHis 5))was refused. Accord'
Ing to) all tile laws) dof nlations, the (deek of a vessel otf warIs considered
to represlnt tile lilajosty of the'country whose flag Slei flies, and she Is
free froin all execuiltionis except for crimes actually committed onl shom«
wheln a' demand iust be inade for the deliveryof' suclh person and the
executions of tile Warrant performed by the l)olice of' the shil). Our
shipping articles have beell showitl to thle superilitendellt of police, all
stranlgers lilave been Sent ot of' thie si11,) alid two coinillisSioUe(l officers
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were ordered to gctareh if any such have beeui left onl board, They have
rel)orte(d to m~e that after miakil)g at thorough searcit they calln i(d 110
persoll oln board except those who entered thisI)ort las part of the com-
llenlllflt of' le ::.

I therefore, s. comllmualder of thisN silip, representing miy Government
ill Britislh waters, have to i0(ormll his excelleyle that, there are no per-
sosonl boadth6is$1 1ellipexcept those wh6omse aimes' Are onfourti shipping
arti(le-s, anil( thait 1o olle10 habeei en0likted ill thle service of the (Jonfod-
erate States since lmly arrivalU ill tis port, nor1 hlave I in) ally way violated
tile, lieutrality of the p)ort.
Anld J, ill thlt§ 11t1111 of the *'overnineit of' thelonlfederate States of

Amlerical, llereby elitelt my solelle Iprotest against aiiy obstruction
whlitch may cause the (leteiltionl of thisishil) ill this port.

I have tile hololr to 1)e, .ir, your obedient servant,
J AMES 1.IWADELL,

ideutendid,n 4tCnmaf(ning, a. s. Nary.
oleu. .JAS. G'. FRANCIS?

(.'OM i8sioner )VJ 11'Trade (end C'stoms, 3felbourne.

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, 7. S. Navy, commanding 0a S. 8, Shenandoah, to the attorney-
general, Xelbourne, regarding limit, of British territory.

(. S.,S. 811SNANDOA1I,
JIobNOn'8O ~ay, .Feborutary 14, 1865.

R11?: lie l)liasld to:: ilfrill: 11e it' the0toIrIIownclaiMD the sea to 1)0
1'it i.sh wattels 3 mlliles fr'om1 tie PrIt Ihiliipl headlights rfro01' it

st.alithlt liilc (dira vlI0lill Pofil t 4o01(~idl 1ili(1 (J1ape Schtanek.
NTery respeeVttully, etc.,

JAMEM J. WADDREJI,
Iieutenu't, (Yommiditty, (. S. Na'vy.

T1'1tt loll0'bl)le thle AToNTOREY-U ENEIAL.

No'vEg,-Ak reply wfs giveit to tll s desired Iflorunation on tile 16th
b1yita lerk all I brought to meO I)y it e0rva1ntt, which, whe I discovereI
it, i1( niot too late, I gave it to ihel belarer to return to tle )ersoll who
5&'Ilt it.

[J. 1. W.]

Letter from Lieutenant Waddell, C. S. Navy, commanding 0. 8. S, Shenandoah, to tho commi.-
sioner of trade and customs, Melbourne, regarding measure to detain that vwml,

0. . S. Sh1E:NANDOA1, Febl-euary 15, 186:.:
silt'. I ila fftilnfred by the atalagel'r of tilhe liplpon wlihich the

CU. S8. sliATelandoith nfow1es1ts that the slip hits been. seized by author.
Ity 11om11 his exce0llenlcy tile goverilor to prevellt tile laulhilng of tile
C8. S. AS8'1h1(e0dah1 %1')lliell of' necessity is ta seizureoIf the vesrel Under
lily mimuand, 1 therefore respectt'llly beg to be ilnforined If tills sei-
zurell6 is kniownl to his excellency thle governor, an4 if it meets his

erO~y rei)eptfully, eto-.,
JAMES 1. WADDE:L,

.Iieltcnau4t0t01101aldiffIfl, C. S. NOTY.1
Time Iloumorable the CoMMzISSIONFmIt OF TRAD)E AN!) CU'lTOMH.
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Letter from the commissioner of trade ard customs to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8. Navy,
commanding 0, 8. 8. Shenandoah, granting permission for launching.

Febriw(y 1, 186.
SIR: I in alCknowled^1ging yotir letterIs of yesterday's (late, I'll o1 i3n,

really to* o,01i' tl01111111 11) ition ot I 1ii llloi' g, am iIISt'rll te(l by Ills
llulill#00l(l~l t(( itlit-lftetOtt~e~1i)SSloslttfl lie111w0l)5 llltllexclellenciy 1 el gov V1)Itol-w form1,1 you thaith leIeoh In t I1f)

114VlIig l'ClI)o~rt0(d that tdii kafet y of the 81111) iShehiund(oah mayt ho endalii
geI'N(1IY her p)reXeit p)ositiO)l (;1toleSilel), teU 1Iof l )C1'IOil
to l11';tixsi silIbjetls :to I(I5s1St I8IfIi (1411116-111ig tile sh1)p is withIdrawu, whil
tfihe firthe1I1 t(tei' 1',01Fe'1'(1f to ill youi' letter1's are IIyIi(ollIler eoi sideraition,
alnId will be repliedto wVith s11little dely 118po)-s1)10.

1 have thie IloijoI to 1)e, sI., Your ob)edienlt servant,
JAS. G. FIANC18.

J}. 1. INIADL~L)F ,I.,E',sq.,Lieutslenft, Conunlning 0.aS. AS. 8Sheflandoah.

Letter from the commissioner of trade and customs to Lieutenant Waddell, 0. 8. Navy,
commanding 0. S. 8, Shenandoah, relative to an alleged infringement of the foreign.
enlistment act.

ai~s'roi.l 11OVEMEL].,ABI.I uRNE3,
Feb'ruary 15, 185Lt.

.Srtut: I GIlI (lidircteld by'hi.s xCeo1IeQlle the governor to further acknIoml-
edge ,youlr. cottiniuiiieatiolls 6of th(e 14th and(- 5th ifstalit, ill which,
a llegilg thailt thle vesswl l11n(101'd '(111'oulcolmla11(l 11d1(1 bIeer oiz~d, yo118k
whotheytileh6theeizr.eil is knolwIl to his excelleliCy the goveriolr 1111( if it
iteets hlis t1l)h)l' VIIIl.

I a1mls to fillorniW yoll ill reply thIAt tills goveu-'nnetlit hns not; lireeted or
ulltli (ri' .tbd tle seilureIof the AS/ einl((h((h.
T'fhe3 is.trutiotis to thepl were.Stoeeth' I tl 110113 of hler Majesty's

Mll),jQats ill thlistoumly i'vifdC(e(l 1t1m1 iid( or l1ss11sht11100 to, M1 pel)Ci'flIeld
1ill work iil respect (I your' vessel dl-ilig the p(rodlof(lo the susl.en1w01i
of tilhe pelissioI wtlil w.a's grllnted to yo to repair anld takI il s1ti.l
1li. :)Qll(1i1g y0111' 1'1')ly to 1113' letter of yestel(ay's (late ill regardll to
a lriti sul jeiett being 011 bil'(l yt(11';yess.e1 nlld( lltwhig'eiiter'ed tilhe
SMitCe of' ti\e (Clonfe(14erlt' states iil Violtion of' til rklitisll stiat ito
kilown its tile forNigI-eil.ltifien1t 1ii4 And1(1 of' tle illstrule'tionls issued
by5 the gove'l-ol' fior tle IllluiltCilhClae ot' lnelutrality by 1101' Afikstyls

I;,),ij itiollA o epi(6160pryipu'lytill'lioks,'sioll of' this govrhhlelf
it h11as1beel i'elMortedto thle, police that alt)ot 1t): oololk last, ui ght foiur
mon wloi) hadbela)C i1iieoC(eaiiieihett 0 oalrd tle 8hlumando(d left tflc, hIlp)
1111(1 W01yor if1lledty teiiso leaving by thle wiater police.4

It appeal'sf'uffl1the Sttiu~llt.5oiltesoe nunll that they We'e o)il l)lrd
your yessel th()1 Moll day il(1 'ell 1t1 ,, 5 thi 1f3th n I14th1 ,ilstalt
wlylell. thui't to0St'00 -VII5lie(11 1y)3 thle Co(Illtlllllliand g oflicel'ill ci11rg
tliol byyusellfm, slbsequelnt Iy, wh'le1 yoll dvelild that there were " no

p1ersonsO01) boIrdtsI $1111) 0Y.OXelt those1 N'11o6St 11111115 a1'!e 011 011' ISIP
p)ing t l '1'hiH assert ioll( liust 11006e4kSsrirlv have eell IIIA'd by yoti
Witlouti hav ilg It flie for yourkoltl' )y I at search that, 511'111101e Were
nolltot(i boritdi, N1F tieat thi .91111116 tIme I| Osf15(4'd tl)IistioVl tothe
offleer charge( Witl the ex(eltiloll of tile warrallnt t.o early it i1tto effect.

Iteferr'ing tiott lior'tioll otf'yoiuli coilllillfieaitiol) of the 14th illstant
iin winchi you ilifori'1 lis exeelleile(y tile governors " thlat the execuitioli of
tilet(warralit was not r'oCfllsQ(l. 14 1m sulch1 l)(prso51 as tle ol0 tholelD
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spelefle(d Was on boardo"Iam in a positioni to state that one, of the, four
nien previously alluded to is ascertaintled to 1), the lierson named in thewariW6i t.

1Iam alson to observe that while at tle lmometn(3l4t of the (lispatth; of
youir letter it maybeItru0 tlit these m10enl wvere not olt boaid thle 81hc-

Idwilt,t 1 it is be yond(lleStioll that they were ol l)oard at the( timae it
wa8 in(lite(d, your letter having beeji (1isp)atche'd at five mitnutes before
10 O'clock.

It thlus lppears plain, asa latter of fthlt, that thle foreignl-enlistment
act Nvas ill 0oo1ii'se of' being evade,I

Nelveritheless, as the only p)er.s4onl for whose arrest i warrant was
issiled has beenl swecinie(l, atlnd a1s you arte, now inI a position to 1sa1y, as
(hliiallilg oflicr ofthle shipIanidu oti l)ehIf of yor Goernilelnt, Whose

fiithl ixpIledged by the Assuranice that there " are no persons on board
this ship except, tho.se;4whose naelles are on our shipiing articles, and
tilsit noonle3 has blelenenlisiSted nin th}eo service of the (JoIredemiate States
siice mlly ailmlival in this pfort? iI's excellenicy thle governor has beeii
)lellseld to revoke the d(irectiollns;issuedsterday sIs1)en(lin g perllission
to British; suitjects to a(id anid assist you in eftfetillg thle necessary
'l)pairs aild 1tak6ing il supl)l)ies.

I ani to add it is exp)ecte(l you will exercise every dispatchh so as to
isture your(lel)pavtlre by thle (Ila nliel ill youir first letter of yester-(lly, viz,I 8SllI(lity iiext.

I hnave the honor to be, sir, your obed(ient seiyanlt:
JAs. (11A. FRANCIS.

J. I. AVADDELL, E4,Sq.,
~ieu@tenan(2t, Co)whanoing)~l)(/,0. S S. 811enwidt(otah.

Case of the Australian government versus the 0. 8. S. Shenandoah.
The Confederate war stealelirithe A1lenandlo(lh lately arrive(l i fthi1s

port llan obtained: thle 1perissionof this government to execute certinlilcessary roel)ils, For tile purposes ot these repairs, the lship wasS~~~~~~~~~~proe of I
S2,:I)'l)hlcl onthle government patenlt ,slip at W%'illhtmstown, ease l)y Mr.Challlber.s, and Ales-srs. l anglands contracted; to execute the replairsi.A' 0etsk'(ldayi,'te'loo60i it police" 01cer eamle (on board thle steamerwith atllmagistmlial wiirrajimtfHr thie;arrest ot a man aelle(d ":Uhal-116,1 accused

of' leaving brokeni tle l)roisionls of' the foroeiignCenllil-stmient act by enter-
ing tile service of tthe Conf'ederate States as a seamtaulI n board the
steallier. It is believe(l tells. warranlt was obtailkwd ot anll information
sworn11'nthe1u8tual wNvay.

Thlme, olhicel ill chllarge of' thle ship)informeed the policeman that no such
p}ei'von as C4h1)1arlie"11 was ionbotard,, and tlat no semnian hiad been(qlngaged i II thle port. Thle, l)olicemllan thel insisted :oni: his right. tos4earch-0 thle ship fot the ot''Offnter, but this wavns refused onl the ground
tllat nto right of search existed ol thle part of thle government of thiicoiloy, The government thereupon sent a strong fore of military anid
p)olce topr°evelt anly pelrson fi'on going to the ship or assisting to t4kesher to th(e slip, and thoe following telegram. was sent by Captain Stand-Nitl to fIl,.;Beaver.,

have to direct that you communicate'with Mr. Chambers the lessee of thep tonthhl|)p that the governor in cotinci'l hais given directionsithat he and all other Britishu~elc~tff in :this ooloijy at onoe desist frol renderiini any aidt :or assistanuce or perform anly work ln respect to the sai(1classed Contelerate ship Shenandoah, or inIJa'iichiiig tQe same. You will at once proceed with the whole of the police at yourdisposal to the patent lipg) and l)revent at itil risks the launch of the sald ship.
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As the vessel, can not be ftakoni off tile slip without the assiStance of
the steam elginlea(l achIlaillnery inI tle Sli), this prohibitioll amono111ts
to nll;actual (letention of the lhip.):
The opinion of counsel is reqiiested-
1. Whether thle government of tllis0 (ol0o6iy lhave any right to SelrCh1

the Shienandoah foi- the tillege(l oflf'l(ldel 44 arle^l)
2. Whether the (letOItjOnI of' the Aienavdo((hitI1 the Blil) as above

stated amounts to at seizilre of' thle Vessel.
FEBiRUARY 15, 1865.
1. ialm of opinion that the govertllnmelt have not the power which

theyclaim. 'A ship of wvar comlmnissioned byaxS foreign governm1111enlt is
exempt fromt tilhe juriilidtiOl of' tile courts of' other countries. (Schooner
-Exchangtle, 7 Crantcll.)
2.I doubt whether it amounts to a 'seizulre. - It is, however1 anl xnallu

thoriZed detention. Reliance :i l)ossiblyi1lalecrI onl thle forelgln-elist-
iment [actj, section] 5, wylich, in' my opfinlionl, (1oes nlOt applyfto shipsof
Wax', lIndeed(, the Very xiext Section shows thaut tO- be so by speaking
of' the master of ialny Ship a1ll( air(ling al punishment where there is a
1)ower to detail ulder the p)reviOuis section.

T1'1. 1ioVARI) FELLOWS,
36' Temple Oolirt.

FE3BRUARY 15, 1865.

Ltter from lieutenant Waddell, 0. 5. Navy, commanding 0. S. 8. Shenandoah1 to the commit-
sioner of trade and customs, Melbourne, announcing early departure of that vessel.

OJ. SS. STINANDOAH,
JlobsoW's Boy, Februiary 16, 1865.

SIR: I am inirele-l)t of' Your c(o011mullcll1bation of yeSteIdaiy^8 (llate, alIm(l
desire to convey: th)rtou!gh you to his exceellency the governor my pll')re.
ciation and thaiiks for hlis observan11ce of tle rights of belligerents, id(l
further to assure his oxceloleicy tile governor thaitk every (dispatel is
boiling made by nie to get thle Shenandoah to selaat tilte earliest l)ossible
ion~eiit.
Tle four niell alu(lded to ill your conlinullicatioll atre 110 part of thtis

vemel's complemllenfit of' iiiei:; they were (letected Il board by the hip)'s
TMAice6 after aill strangers ,were rel)orte1l out of trle vessel, an(l they were
oi'dered and seen out of' tile vessel Ibly tile hbip's police illn)ediately on
tibcir (liscovery, Which wasal tter mity letterlhad beell (disl)iatshke(l, iilfloiu.
in`g his excelietcy tile governor that there were 100 such per.s(Bolon
board. Those mceii welle He1 without mly knowledge, anlld have no
(loulbt cani be very properly (5alle(l HtowawVatYs, and sh they (could
hllave remnine(l but lor tle vigihwee, of' tilesh1ip').s Poliice, ilnasuillcll WS
they were (letected aafter tile tlir(l search. 13Bt ill110 way (call I be
acclied, ill truth, of' being cognizant ot' an evasion ot' the foreigi-cillist.
Illgt R4!t.; \
In (onetisioxI,) sir, allow ile to inforil lyoil that I conlsider the tole of

your letter remarkably disrespectful alid insillting to tile (Govermilment
I have the bolhor to represent, anld tlatIt Shall take aill early opportu.
nity of forwarding it to the R10ichemonld (1osvernlment.

1 have the honor to be, Sir, very respxectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. 1. WADDELL,

Iiute&nant, Comwanding, 0. s. Navy.
Thle Honorable the CoMMIsSIONHxU OF TRADE AND CUSTOMS.
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Order of Lieutenant Waddell, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0, S. S. 8henandoah, to Lieutenant
Whittle, 0. 5. Navy, regarding appropriation of prize property.

0. 'S. S. ShIENANDOA1,
At Sea, ray 9,,9 1865.

SIR: private apprdprlatloiu of prize property is prOhibite(d, All arti-
Cles selnt fIroml prizes to the shli) must b1) selt to you, to be trahstbrredl
to thl l)aylliaster' 4 (16lpartellnllt. You will be p)lease(d to call thle atteti-
tiol ot thre oflieers8 to this order, and1 reoulile at ligid1 awdhelrence to it.
Ai y iOltation of it coinhig under your observation inuist be brouglit to
mlly knowledge.

esI)eetfully, etc.,
- JAMES 1. WADDELL.

Lieutenlan3lt W. 0. WHITTLE, 0. S. Navy,
Elcutive Officer.

Letter from Commander Bulloeh, 0. S. Navy, to the Hon. J. M. Mbaon, relative to instructions
for Lieutenant Waddell.

RUMFORD (COURTr, LIVERPOOL,
:* June 14, 1865.

l)DAJl SIR:. I an in'Treceiptof your letter'* of yesterday in reference to
tie Slenandoali, and s 1 de(1,irte tOctOnlVer1'se1 vith youl Ul)pon other mlat-
te. ot' interest an(l imiportane, I lW)rpo to go to LeJaiuiigtoll to-aor-
roow afternllooll, alld I thefref'orei postl)ole For thle i)resenit such remarks
Ils oe tr to inc. r will bring with Mne (lratft of the instructions Ishoill(d
ol)'oxe to S1e(d to Lieiutellnlat (Comm6nillanlding Waddell, which call be

Modified as May be (leellied advisable.
I allm, respC1 tfully and truly, youDrs,JAMIES D. BULLOCHT.

IHoii. .J. M. MASON.
1P. 8.-At Leamingiton l will also reply verbally to your letter* of the

9th instant and will return you thle ecIlosures coltainellod iII that letter,
(copi)s of wilicll I have p1re0served.

J. 1). B.

The enclosures referred to-i. e,, letters from Mr. Slidell and Mr. Man
to )'ou-L herewith enelose.

J. I). 13.

Letter from Commander Balloch, 0. S. Navy, to the Hon. J. X. Mason, enclosing proposed
letter of instructions to the commanding officer of the 0. 8. S. Shenandoah.

RUMFORD COURT, LIVERiPOOIL,0
eluxne 19, .18'65.

MYv )EAR 8in: According to promise, I sn( youllhlleewith copies
of (Captail Ipliage's lettbem t to mine onl the Sulbject of the Stonleall, alld his
ollciull letter to thle csaptaitnl-general ot' uba,

I also enledose draftotf thle letter I proposed to son(d Wadlell, of the
SA'inavdO(4h. If tile latter meets your approval inI its j)reselIt hllapee,
Please send it back and I will have it rewrlitten and returned; and it

~~~~~o fo
.e .p..........................___.__.74...........................
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you think it should be mollified or altered in aIyway, please make-a
note of the alterations4 you advise to be made. I propose to senid(one
letter to Nagasaki, Japan,2 the sco)ld to Shlanghai, nl(1l a third to th1e
Sanidwich11 Islands, with the6 request thit the British ConisUls at thoel
points should dO a1ll in their power to forward them to Waddell;

JII haste, 1 am, respectfully and truly, yours,
JAMES D. BULLOCH.

HO11. JAMES M. MASON.
[8Inolosure. ]

LIVIzRPooL, Julne 19, 1865.
Sin: On the 9th (lay of April Ilast'General Lee was forced to evac*

uate thelilies of Leterlbiubrg and dliinondafter three (lays of cont in.
uous an1d sangtiinlary bAttle, andid on tlie 1.0th of' the sathe mon0ti, being
surroundedI by, overwileliniig linilubers; he surrendered:thie remnant of
his arimy to G011eneral Grant, only, however, whell its last ration ht'ad
beemin cotisuinned andll its mlilitarty 5ult)l)lies were entirely exhausted. Thlis
evenit lhas been followed consecuttively by the surrender of Generals
John1stol and Taylorm, collnan"lingIlg l the Colifederate States trool)s
east of tle Mississip)pi?' and f Gelneral Kirby Smith, the comimantider
in (clhief of the Trratisimississi)l)i Departilelit.

President Davis, Vice-PresidenIt Steiiens, anl several members of
the Con1federiate Cabillet Ihave beelei arrested aiid are now held as close
prisoners b)y-thle U. S. G(oV6,4,11ilernt.

President ,11118011o hias formilly1, declire(l tle war to be at an end, anld
lia'emnoved all r-estrictioins up)oni foreign conininierce lby--reopeli lig tile
Souithlern sports ;to genle~ratl ftradle. Ftinteri ore, the principal EuropeaA
powers have withdraw the recognlitifn of belligerent rights accOr(Ie(l
by thlem to the aConifederate States IIn 1861,i&lndhave forbidden tile
entry of vessels bealrilg tile Confederate States flag into their l)orts
for any purpose of' repair or s51)1)ly3'.

I have discussed the above circlimilstanlces fully wvithl Honl. James M,
Masonll, the (iplom1llatic relpreseltative of tile Confederatte States ii);
England, aid in accordance witIlhhis opinion and advice I hereby
direct; you to desist from any fiurthier destlruction of United States
lrole oltyuon tile high seas . anid from all offensive operations against
tile cities of thiat couiitry.

Ignloraniceof the l)resclIt (conditionl of theo S1henandoah a1n11d of tile
point at;whlich: this letter may reach you renders it iinpossible to give
splecific instrctions in regar( to tlo disposal of the;ship), but you cail
refIer to a letter inl your p)ossessiop, slated October, 1864, -oradvice on
that l)oilit. Your first duty Nvill be to take care of the personnel of
your commanollllt and to pay oi nd discharge the clew, with (lui regatd(
to their safety an(l -tihe facilities:for returning to their respectieChomlles,
The orders issued by time maritime owers withl regar(l to the treat

ment of'f Coifederate States ships here'after indicate theat you woiuldl 1)e0
allowedll to Otter any p)oIrt for tlhe boa fide purpose of disarminig and
dismantling tile S3he)aIdoa/i, and that und(ler' such. cirunisl)ftan(ces' you
would enjoy the protection of the laws, so far, at least, as the individual
safety of yourself and the, officers and men of your command are
concerned.

If youl:0have sufficient money to pay off your crew in full, direct the
j)aylmaster to take receipts from each man which shall expressly waive
all further claim against yourself or any representative of the Codfed.
erate States omn account of )ay or other emolument. If you have not
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money enough to pay off inl full, and calln:not negotiate anbill on Eng-
an(lad, pay to the extelt of your fundlls alnd give, eachi ina ain order onl
yolrself, payable at LivelrPool, for the balance (1110 him, and cole here
to settle] your accouii)tS:
The terms of a, proclamation lately issued by the President of the

Uilite(d States, are suichaes to cXllI(d ilmost of the officers of yo(lir comn
milaid fromll the privilege of returlinlg; ait oniceto their origilall homes,
and :I would a(IviSe0 all of you to COlllt, to Eturope, or to await elsewhere
tile furtherdev p10menlt oYf events inlthc United tates before velturing
to go to iany part of fthalt country or thle Confederate States#

ilrcunstances you wNill reanlily understand, aid the force of which
youI will app)recia;tecompe~l me1to Ibe brief and general in these instruc-
tis(),18 and, Yo(lu Will therefore exercise your (liscretiol in;arranging all
(details. I slall remaln inl Liverpool for an indefinite time,, and you can
Conu1111111licate with 111me at mily uisua address.

I am, respectfully, your obe(1d1int 8rVerlvat,
JAEIES 1). BULLOOJ.

LieuitenIit Coninmnanding JAErBS I. WADDELL,
(. s. S. Shenaind1oah.

Letter from the Hon. J. M, Mason to the British secretary for foreign affairs, seeking aid of
British consuls in communicating with the C. S. S. Shenandoah.

_28 G1tovE STREETl, LEAMINCTON,
Jvne 20, 1865.

MY LoRD: It being considered important and right ill the present
cod(litionil of thle Confederate Statesot' America :.to ar-rest fulrtlher IIos-
tile proceedfilgs ait sea ill the wa11ragainst thle United Stastes, those hav-
ing authority to (lo0 0 in1Erope desire as speedily asIracrticable to
coullinticate with the Shenandoah, tlI e onlly remllailidug Confederate ship
ill (coiiiillission, ill or(ler to tei'itfilatto her cruise.

l1la1vilgnoIm etans of doing thi's ill thle distant seas where that ship
is presulmIted llow to be, I venture to en1luire of your lordship whether
it wvill he .Igreeaible to thle Government of her Maijesty to allow this
to l)e d(loe tirlolugh tle En1glish collsulis at lports where thl ship may be
oeX)ecte(l.

1 have thle hollnor to enclose herewith, a copy of te order* it ispro.
lose( to tranis-mit, afnd will be obliged it' your lordshipwill cause nme
to be informed whether, Uponl sending such orders uunsealed to the for.
eigll oflie6, they ctan be sent through the propeer channels to 0lxe consuils
or other representatives of her Muitjesty at thle points indicated(, to be
by themn transmitted whlemi opportunity a(hnits to tile officer in comnanld
of th6e ,SGiet,1adh. Those points are Nagasaki (Japall), Shangh)71lai, and
the Sani chlek islanids.

1 trust that your lordship will, from thle exigency of tihe Occasion, par
don the liberty I have velnituued to take, <in(1 wvill oblige ine by having
the leiclosed copy returned to ine.

I have the honor to be, your lordship's very obedient servant,
J. M. MASON.

The Right Honorable the EARL RUSSELL,
Her Maje8ty's Seoretary of Statefor Foreign Affair8.

* See ). 776.
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Letter from the British secretary of state for foreign affairs to the Hol, J.J Iasot granting
permission to forward communloatlons through British consuls,

FOREIGN OFFICE, June 22, 1865.
SIR: I am directed by Earl Russell to aeknlowledge tile receipt of

your letter of the 20th instat, 0enclosing a CoI)y of a letter* which y(ou
are desirous of having forwarded to thle comm111alnder of the Sh1e)nat4do(14
through' her Majesty's representatives an(l coslis at the SnwicI
Islands, Nagasaki, and Shanghaial(n I allm to state to yotu in reply th tit
his lordship has no objection to sending this litter to the places nmeil-
tioned and also to her Majesty's colonial and naval authorities, it beilig
always distinctly understood that the Shenandoah will be dealt with in
the courts if claimed according to law.
The enclosure in your letter is returned' herewith, as requested.

I amn Sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
B~. HAMMOND.

J. M. MASON, Esq.,
28 Grove Street, Leamington [England].

Letter from the Hon' J. M. Mason to the British secretary of state for foreign affairs, forward.
ing documents to be transmitted to the commanding officer of the 0. S. S. Shenandoah.

LEAMINGTON IENGIANDI, June 6, 1865.
MY LORD: Pursuant to thie per1issiO given inI the letter of Mr.

Hammond of the 22d instant, I have tIhe honor to enclose herewith the
orders* mentiOned in ny late letter to the officer commanding the Sien-
andoah, and which Mr. Hiiiitinond informed Me should be transmitted
to their destination, at my request, through thle proper represenltatives
of ber Majesty~s (3overnlnellt.

In regard to the closing paragraph of Mr. Hlamnmond's letter, thatbthe
Shenandoah "will be dealt witll iln thle Courts if (Aafilmle(I a.e6or(lilg to
law," of course it will follow that, being divested by the or(ler of Cap).
taui Bulloch of her flag andl nationialty, she mlust )be, submitted to thle
laws of the country where she may arrive. I will be obliged if youtr
lordship will direct the letters to be sealed before thoyare transmiitted.

I have the honor' to be, your lordship's very obedient servant,

The Right IHonorable thle UARL RUSSELL,
[ Al MASON,]

HEer Afaje8ty'8 Seoretary of State for Forcign Affair8.

Letter from the British secretary of state for foreign affrs to the Hon. J. M!. Mason
acknowledging receipt of documents for transmission,

FOREIGN OFFICE, J1ne 29, 1865,
SIR: I am directed by Earl Russell to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 26tth instant, and I am to state to yoll that the letters
therein enclosed, addressed to the command(ler of thle Shenandoah shall:
be forwarded to Shanghai, Nagasaki, and the Satndwich Islands by the
first opportunity.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble Servant,
B. HAMMOND.

J. M, MASON kJEsq.
28 Grove Street, Leamington.

Iee 1). 776.
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Xr. oardwell's circular to all Br'tish colonial authoriie.

D)OWNING STREET, Jitly 12, 1865.
Sil.: I have the honor to :transmit to you a copy of a letter* to thecommllanuder Of the cruiser $kbeha'4oad4. I also enclose a copy of a letterill which Mr. Mason requested LEarl Russell's perlmsission to forward theabove-mIjen1tioned communicatio'I Pt thle care of thle 3Briti.siauthoritiesat [tlly pl)lce Whlre the ShWinandoalh was likely to call together with theCoI)Y of the answer returned to Mr. Masoln bVy Earl itussell's direction.if thle, 8h1onan4doah shotildhllayppen to appear within the limits of your

goverlpinenit,, you will commmulicato to her commander a copy of theicilosed papers. A spare copy is sent to you for the purpose.I have the lonmor, etc.
EDWARD (JARDWELL.

Petition of six officers of 0. S.S. Shenandoah to the commanding officer of that vesel, desiring,in view of a cessation of hostilities, to be landed at the nearest port.

STEAMSHIP' 3ISHENANDOAH,
At ea, S&ptember 28, 1865.

SIR: In consideration of the present unparalleled stateof affairs, wehave taketi the liberty of respectfully layifig this comlmunication beforeyoul to convey to yourself the alnxiety and regret with vhich we regardthe plrospet of a passageidthis ship, under the altered circumstancesill which sihe is l)laced, to a country so distant as Eng ld. We desire1) fire l)rocee(li1g further to r-endlld you that it is only this very alter-ationl of our condition which halls influenced us in1 forming these ourol)inioln. So long as we had a: country and. Goverllnment to supportal(l sllstaill it Was (lone cheerfully anid with alacrity; so long as therewits all object to be ganied that object was sought for by nolle moreeagerly fthall ourselv8s; so lolng eveni as thlis sllip herself was elngagedll crulisilg ilolle coo)erated withhler more zealously than1 ourselves.NoW, wve respectfully submit, all these motives for exertion are gone.O(ll coulltry atid Goverment hlAave by the sa(d fortunes of war ceasedto exist; otur crulise, as such, hafts long since comeo to; a conclusion; ourbattery anld( small arms struck below; we areetirely without mlenllsot (lefellnse-inl point offitet, without ovenl thea right to defendd ourselvesif attaleked-land(ltare consequently at the mer-cy of Ially passing cruiser.Undfler these csirclullmstances, aln idea thiat. it would be for teo best inter.tests of all parties concerned to lalld its tat the nearest anld Tiuost coil-veniel)t o)ort,. andthius relieve u11s fromD our anomlnealous positioll, hasfPoIced itself'cIupon u.s withl suclle force and conivilninl)g power that we11h1ve (leelned it, a duty to ourselves as being parties hitereste(l to thlelast degree in this question to lay before You, not for your guidance)ut :for your impartial considerationl, tle reasolls Nyllcllshve appearedto us;so cogent.,
We regard- with a4 proper horror :any prospect of capture or'imprison-monltOstat thislatae day, with noGovernlmenlt where would be any show ofauthority sufflcielntly great to secure for us any of thle amenities usuallygralnted to prisoiiers of war. It is a well-kntownf fhct that during thewiar, anid with threats of retaliation sounding in their ears, the UnitedStates authorities frequently, almostgenerally, treated our prisoners

See p. 776.
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with groat rigor and severity. How mIuh mo willloIuchh( th case
now that the war ias conluded in th lmlta er that. it has! Our risks
of capture- Iin going fromt our present 1)ositIOn to aipie Tow would be
comparaitively small. At best we wouldhailve to runl thle gailtlet solle
2,001) miles, Whereas inlgoinig to EnIfglhll(l we woul(ld )0 exposed andA
the risks certainly doubled f'or: about three, timlex. that (listallc,. 'I'lsi
appears so clear anl to us solforcible it were ne(lles.s to dwell upon it.
Naet, we respMectfuilly uirge thnat if tlimewelfare of officers adll iMien Is
to be: conlulitedl101no morle etainmaIner of sctiiingwhasta would
be thell general welfare 6or thle goodl of tite6 Whole, Ca line, 4l,6Ild than to
take eaclhindiv-idual wi.hi or desire mm4ndl by (comIibining thelti to slum1 uIp)
ald flind the aggregate. 1in itamaitter so enlltirely ptrsial as thle welfare
of either officers or men we respectfully sut)it tlilt thie person Mili-
self istIhe best judge of wIma11t is mllost to llis in(dividuilal ad(lvaftligoelIad
a ufficielit nliu1mb of in(hivi(latl dvnlitages will collimpose the general
advalintage of the shipi. zAs to tile dlisp)osition of the shipi) herself, that
is a subject entirely (listilct, all(l onea With whihw'lle aire fairi less
cerne(l, firoln' the falct that weo consider it out of olurpiriovice; biut where
our, persons are concernedw(liNlei clapture al(l inll)risonlment. are a l)0-
Sible alternative to their passage to Inglat'knd, thou we tire indeedliarliy
concerned, fand eemmi it a (ltywe.owe to ourselves an(l to those belong.
Ing to or (lel)endedlt oil uS at least to bring to youlr otice these our
ideas and opiionls as to our dinndividualinterests n(l a(lvntae, andl(to
'qruleast your (onlsideratioln tlnereof: Watt (10 we gain by ])toce0(hing
withthlis ship to InglaId0that wo would not gain by lproceedhing thtre
in some neutral vessel from a neutral portt? hN'liat do we avoid by
going to Cape Townl with tis ship ~All risksof capture, be iley great
or small. In a word, we hlave, lin oulliloluh blec 'judgmlelnt, everything to
gain by the latter course anid nothing to lose,)nXrd ,j st tilhe oitrary by
the former. We leave entirely to yourself all(uest ion, as to tile co l(lr
tio Ilan( al)ility of thle shlip herself to 1ccol)hisI tile voyage and(10Io
tend agalin'st tlie terrible welaltele e m1Hust expect inl tile Nortfl Atlantfi
and oil the 1Englishl coast. we see that she is already (m11ite light, anld
would, if clhased by 'a United Stito (cruiser, hardly be able to carry oil
the re(qusite amount of canvas to c1table us to seal)etetc. Still, we
leave all that with l)perfect confidelce entirely to yotr ,jullgmnent.
In coniclision, We feel sure that you will (10 us tlle juistico to Ittl'il)tltO

this letteIr to its Iproper motive, Vi, at sells of (luty; anidl nlot anl intell-
tioI ofcasting ally disrespectt upon yourself. We (distilnctly (hiSCilfinil
ally intention or (lesirec to trammel your judgment or initerfere with your
funicetions.
We have tile lhonor to be, very respectfuilly, your: obe(dient servants,

P. T. Cm?,w,
IR{VINI4.1 S. I1JIOrI

--vOIN1is.1"ubN N.

WIAT BwRl'l Lo1VE MI'iTu.
0. A. BROWNEL

Captaill J. I. WADDELL,
Steamahip Shenanwdoah.
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Petition of ten officers of the 0. 8. S. Shenandoah to the commanding offilr of that Vms.,desiring, in view of the cessation of hostilities, to be landed at the nearest port.

STlEA1.suII 1'hENl;XAN~oAH,
At &t, September 29, 1866.

Silk: We tlh dlgierslge(l, officers of tle Atetlnslnil Shehandoah,
sliderCllliyoudrMOIliol(,liost respectfllly silmit this letter for yourcollsi(1dittlO11,II and trust that it illay be iiiet ill thle se 8iI'it which(li(itateil i t;.

Which

'qhesIIl j)has iiow arrive(I at a l)oSition where we feel tlh urgent nees-sift y'ofimlpressing you with ouir feeliwll.s as to tle (lesti lfttotl. On apr~eviousi ^0:ocaisionl :yout (l~clairedl your ii teitio,lof' l)I'oceeding to tihe iear.est1 E';llglikh port. We tire now near oile, viz, (lape Town, whiicl for.illy reasons tlo0(18 out ImIore inldluceellents thaift ally other p)ort to make
I.; 1ish4 to be talkeli there.

It; is right thalt wye should here statte our reaisonl for preferring thisp)ollt to the chlince.s of proce-edfing to Europe. 0apep'oTowni ish harbor
Of cOllktilillt'sO't l)y tilhe hlolewad'd-boliud I(ilathe i, andl other meanlls
of proh-eculting our journey to Europe are afforded by thle maiil steamers
and the (11ilcu6tta stealller.: From the universal siympathly that hasalNvalys been Shlo'll to allIllgaged Ill0C1)1'('.11186 d(tirilg the late war, weenllteIt-Uill 110 (lOlbt that i)asslgCs woull ho allowed or offhre(l 118 ill these
vessels, "1d(1 evenll Were tile reverse thle case, we could always Work ourp)lasslges ill;lte fafotesaid Ships.
Agani,;)Cape Town is nOW so 1lcar that the passage there woulol onlyoceulpy tell or fourteen (lays, whereas to go to Efglatid would take fullyIorty days at the least. Our hillice of cl)tire are allso lesemsed for

ev(n1 weri anllAmerican Mliii) of War lying ill port, the Englislh auithlor-
iti(es, oll(l never give ill) o01r persons, 'llhatoVer they might (1o with the

NOw, on tile otlel ilhald, J)rocee(ling through tile Notth Atlalntic werim two r'iskks both of theill Very gratve ildee(d inl their nature. Thlefillft is capture, ind as-4 this Shl1)1hAs gaineol for herself great notoriety,wev may very reaflily COIllel1(le thlt slips are alroelly on) tile lookout for118 011tlte usual otitoe, aindl 1oOtl)Ohr olle canll we lopt ill conlseqelleeoftile scarc(ity of' o01r 11(31.
We'(! can1) iiot; freaol~ll)ly expcc~s+; rny goodl00treagtifemit if we fall into

the lmInI(ls of' thl0 1 U. S. (lovcrfnliclit. 'ThIieir treatimielnt of prisonersalread4,y t11aM' sulflficieltly AslOwmli how wse will be (1(3Iilt with, amid as thereate 11sev(eral I)il1oleld pri'031185 Oil0 olioad it will go doubly hard with
'I'11 lnext risk liCs iln the tate of tileAl1li)) er.self. Shlo isl alread(Y solight; tfhait evell thle smtll q(uanltity ofuelco1slmct(I(ludrintirg theolast f'w(dl1)ilSiII col(l1ensdilg lii 1Mllade at Iliost; peeptibtle difetenee16101Tirs tabil-ity. Now, to enable sl to shorten 01 voIiyagortavold captilre l)y takingll u0nsual route recourse must be hId to steaitmi, tlaereby placing 0te81ip) itli a i0ost (laulgerolls Condition, whichc11 nCalnlot be: relmie(die(d Ma(lhiell wil renderthle Ship totfly: unfit Mn(i unable to fontenid With tlhefiln-ious1 weatherb ltt Collstantly P)revails oil tIle Brithislh coats fromNovembiler to April. Bere thle lives4of' all oil board will be plae(1 llilliore jeopardy thnll their liberties, and we entreat you to Heriously weiguover these Colni(ieratiolls,
In conclusionl, we woulol relilest that should yon determinee not toelnter either of the harbors at thle Cape you wouldl give us an opportu-
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nity of landing at some one of the bays to tOe northwIard, vhich we
would infinitely prefer to the Ichwaiecs of capture or shipwreck.
We have the honor to reialin, Sir, your most obedient servants,

WMI. H, (UODD.I
JOHN fuToralINSON.
HURNFISE MIGGUFFENEY,
J. F. MINOR.
LIwOD~ COLTON.
TiIOS. S. MANNING.
J. C. BIJACKER.
HiENu'y AIXOTTT.
G. 1'. CANNING.
J. (0. LYNCH.

JAMES I. WADDELIL,
Lieutetuint, ColmUfl(lfldf'f.

Letter signed by five of the officers of the 0. S. S.Shenandoah to the commanding officer of that
voel, expressing approval of his course.

C. S. S. 8S1IENANDOAH,
At Sea, September 29, 1865.

Sin: It was n1ot our original intentioni to address you oil the subject
of the future'destination of the S/tenhandoah, but since you have receive(
two coinmullications, signle(l by most of the officers of the ship, express.
ing views and( opinions ill direct opposition to those etltertaine(1 by
yourself, viz, your intention to take the ship to some port in BEnglaiid
or France, it WilObe it ource of gratification for us to know that in
Connection with those (doelments you have also this one, which expresses
our unqualalified approbation of the course you have determined upon.l
Be the fortunes of war and shipwreck in our passage (whliel appears

to excite so much uueakilness in somne) what they may, We consider either
Englandl or France the only 1)roper destination for the Shenandoah.

Very respectfully, etc.,
.JNO. XGRIMIIALL,

First Ii'etite)ULnnt, 0. S. Navy.
S. SMIMr'I LEEF, Jr.,

Fir8t Lieutenant, 0. S. Navy.
1). M. SCALES,

Sconl . ieuleiant, C. S. Nap,.
U'REI). J. MONULTY

Acting Assista nt Surf/eon, C. S. Iavy.
J. T. MASON,
Alid8shpman, C. S. Navy.

Lieutenant Conumanding1, .J. I. WADDJELI, C. S. Navy.

statement of the petty officers and men of the 0. B. #. Shenandoah, expressing entire confidence
in their commanding officer, Lieutenant W*ddell, 0. 8. WAvy.

SiR: We, the undersigned, petty officers aind m16en of the 0.C .# .
Shenandoah, take the liberty of writing this petition in consequence of
a certain paper, purporting to be the petition of the crew, having been
formerly laid before you. Sir, in (!otl)lete (lenial of this paper and its
object, and of petitioning you Onl such a subject whatsoever, and to
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Allow our complete reliance and trust in whatever it should please you
to (l) under any circumst-ances is the earnest and sincere feeling which
lis csiused us to lay this before you.

Trl ustilng our intention will be our excuse, we remain, Sir, your most
1h1uml1ble servailts,

CIIARlLES 11. MORTON. LEWIS WIGGINS.
LAURENCE KEARNEY. JAS. BR108NAN.
WILLIAM SIMPSON, Tiios. [HALL,
GEORICE FILOO 1). JOHN SPRING.
HENRY SUTHIERLANI). J. A. P}ARK.
JAMIE'S SrRAOIIAN. JOHN W. JONES.
T. JOHN A. KJELLEY. ROBERT )UNNING.
WILLIAM CLARK. JOHN D)AVEY.
JAMES{GH (JARR. WILL.IAM WEST.
ALFRED SEAMAN. THOMAS STRONG.
JAMES MCLANE. WILLIAM SMITH.
ALEX. PATTE'RSON. CHARLES COBBY.
WILLIAM BRICE. I)AvID AIJEXANDER.
WILLIAM BURNETT. ri. FOX.
I1. CANNING. MICHAEL MORAN.
.1. GIMES. PETkER RAYMON1).
JAMES KILGONER. ANDREW BACHMAN.
M. MURRAY. JOHN GRIFFITEIS.
EMMANUEL SYLVIA. A. WM. BOIT.
WILLIAM CRAWTORD LOUIS ROWE.
WILLIAM J. JONES. JACOB HANSOM.
JOHN HILL. CHARLES HOPKINS.
R013T. BROWN. I. (LOWERY.
JOHN COLLINS. GEORGE POULSON.
J As. MARLOW. THOMAS FAUN.
WM. FE,,NNEit. J. A, EXSHA>V.
JOHN MOSS. ALE X. (GIBBO0NS.
WALTER WAY. JAS. OALIFORNIA.
JAMES ORE. JOE.
DuKE S1MMS. JNO. Boy.
JNO. WILLIAMS. .JNO. MAHONEY.
T5HOS. BARRY. LONG .JOE.
JNO. BLUOKING. CuIAS. SAILOR.
WM, WARRERN. .1NO. BROWN.
JOSH. STEVENS. E'DWD. WEEKS.
JAs. FRENCH.

JANTES 1. WADD1)E'I4L
Lieutenant, Ooihandinyg 0. s. S. iShenandoah.

Letter from Ileutenant Waddell. 0. S. Navy, commanding 0a S. S. henaoah, to the British
sretary of state for foreign affairs, surndering his vessel to the British Government for
the United States.

SHENANDOAH, November 6, 1866.
MY LORD: I have the honor to antiounce to your lordship my arrival

iII the waters of the Mersey with this vessel, lately a ship of war, under
my command, belonging to the Confederate States of America.

Tile singular position in which I find myself placed and the aboece
of all precedent on the subject Wvill, I trust, induce your lordship to
palrdon a liasty reference to a few fa te connected with the cruise lately
made by this ship.
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I eOmlmlIl916le`1 the sillin October, 1864, mIdCr ord(1E31' fr oml0 thl6:

ntavid (delptiiielit of thle Clfedeikte States, and il pursualnlice of thle
81 cI 6oend actively cauisiJg against the eneiliy co0iilerce,

AMy ol-lers divectlet(1 mle to visit certain seas inl) refe1cil(le to othll.,
In obedliellce thereto I fOttild myself ill MAfly,:llj ,:i 1111( .Jilly of t0i14
year if) the Okhotsk Sea and Arctic Ocellnt. Both phu'eii, it nI(ot (julit
isohlte(1,lre 8til1 sO fl'Crelnode(l mfoill the ordinary (c1s1ilelsw of cofit.
liel-Ce thit, llmi~ithl Would ellbipe10)bfirolio lly IOeWS co(llid I'el(dl( t 1t('i'e l15
to theh progi'ess Or' terillilliltil o(' tilhe Aill'ril'4lli0 il'. lit OIIXO1illetwiC
of' thli awkward eireminstalice I Wats eigitgeol .il the Ar.Itic oceaim lin
acts Of' War as latests thle 28th (la.y of Julle, il Iignorance o the( scrniu
l'evese stlistaline(l by 011' al'l1Xin 11;i the field ll( the o)lhit(I'ltiom of' the
Cloverimlint ll(ler vhilose. authority I havO Nee1 14:tifiig..

Thlis intelligence I received for the Iltit timlie (o) coilmillilliati ig lit
sea, on the 2d ot' August, withl the0]British 1b111k IBar'recou htO*f LI iverpool,
tolrteeil (lays fromlW San Vrciso.Youri1 iord.ship) ca11l inlagtille illy
sllrpl'ise lit tile recpeil)tof suchifilItellielI('e, 111(1 1 IIt(l have gi'y'
to it little c(1lsidle'ati'Ol 4ilit M1ig'lih1il1lilk,I)iltiOl A(1id lnot conliftii'
the willr ieN5N, tholugh froin il ene11m.ly's port . f dlessistedlilinstailntly fi.(ii
fulirther actsi of wil'l, laid detell'1llill( to sNll)enl( furtelrlm sctimlUi until
1 1)ad(1 wolililicattedWith 11a rlin)6n pj)ortN\\l'hree I WvoIul ]Qeli it'
tilt ilitelligenlce Were ti le. It woilIl lothhae been initeligeint i lie
to (c)limvey this vessefil tO) ill AnIIi'icticn p)or't for sti'I'endmiei'fHiltldy becallio0
tile muster of' the Barr(6((otu had Sa11id thlaewart1+1ls eluded. I was ill
tiell)llrrlsSillg positiont; (liligeutly examilled lltaHelc 1Wt \\lWlit ('l's
sit Illy (c0111111omm(ad searching a )re('e(ellt, For illy gili(Iailel ill tile ftitillne
Clontiol, 1mnaiigeiiieiit, aiiuI 1ihit olisposail of thle vessel. I colilul 11(
onle. History is, 1 belie" , Witloit it parallel.

Iiil(hidlg I he alithority (illestioll1l)i0 1ull(ier hlicii I 0ollsi(ler((l; this
vessel at ship of Wlal', 1 ilillnledlately di.Wconlltitileed co'uliffillg, iii1l shillp1)0(1
my course for tle Athlmlttic 0(Ocen4.
As to tile ship's (isposal,1 I (lo nIOt COnsider' that I lhavepily i'ighit to

destroyy 11Cr 01' ;111y futlel' ci'ioittO Iom1l110(lher, 01 tis coiti r'y1
thilfk that ls all tilel)l'operty Of' (iovernmcikt haS revertedl by t0e fop.
tuie of wNarto theGloverC 11;lnment1 of the Ulited States of' No'ilAtlllera,
thierehu'e this im'essel inaminiich its it wits til p)ropI)erty of' thlO (COtWed
crateOStaites, shiouldl 1I(10olil)m11ily thie Otther 1)r1opertY ahI'l(ly rever(.1(1.
I there'ore'-sought tils port as it suitable one wletreill to it learnl the
11aWH an11d if I ami without it Gove'rnme1nt, to furreild(I(r tileit111)]ith
her balsttery smailah arms, mcbllinery, stores, tackle, almtd a))prei,I COi.'
piete, to hler Alit,jcstym (01ovNernmlent for suchi disposition 15 inl itsWits1(10l
Should( 1)0 (deeillle(l l)I'P)(er.

I lave, etc.,
JABIIES 1. WADDILL.I,

[EIUAL IIUS81sEI.I1
Receipt of H, Lloyd Co.

Sl i N AND1)0A1,
hillerPool, Nori'embrle,' 18,T5.h

Received of (Jptalni .James I. WXaddell a bag s1i(1 to colitailn s)$2382
cousBisti;lg of' mixed gold t111(1d slver, is per' papers,glmlexed( to tile blig.

11. LLOYD (CO.
Witness to ( livery:

IRoBE'I,' W. W VARWICtK
PaXymasteri, 11, ~lt $'. P)oltepal.
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Abstract log of 0. S. B. Shandoah, Lieutenant Commndn J. I. Waddad, 0. , Navy,

comanding, October 20, 18WNovembr 6, 1866.

L4.t of officers of the C. S. 8. Shenandoah.

,Jnliaes I. 5Vadd~ell, lionltennult, conuinarndsz-
S.Navy.amiIfhua U. Whittle, Jr., fir0t0Ieutellaut

allnd oxoltltvo otlker, (I. S. Navy,
.Jollit (3 i'iwnball, first litonanlt, C1. S.
Natvy.I

X. Slnitl lee, ,Jr., first lieilteanlit, C. S.

I.'1'. Chow, first lieitotnant, C. S. Navy.
1). M1. Scales, second lieutenant, C. S.

Naivy.
IrlN. S.li0(iellh, acting; master, a. S.

Navy'.,
Char1-lesM J5.E, iinig, l)pa8el assistant slur-

geoniu, C. S. Navy.
NV. 1i. Siath, noting assiftstant paywaster,

(1. 8. IIiN'avy.
Mattthow O'lOrion, acting clief engineer,

C. 8, Navy.
F. .1. AtMcNulty, acting assistant surgeon,
C. S. Navy.

0. A. Browne, acting passed mlildehiplmlan,
C. 8. Naivy.

.1'.MV.USOM;, acting 1,assed mnidshpipnan,
C. S. Navy.

W. II1, odd acting first assistant ongi-
eoer, 0, ISOrNay.: -

Johl tludthinison acting second assistanlt
engineer, U. S. Navy.

Ernest Muggiuff'oney acting third IWsist-
ant engineer, , Is. iuav

.1. F, Minor, acting mnas~Olr'8 mate, C. 8.
Navy.

G' E.,Iluit, acting master's mate, C. S.
Navy.

Lodgo Colton, acting master's mate, U. S.
Navy.

George lHarwood, acting boatswain, C. S.

John i Guy1, actin giinnor, C. S. Navy.llelry Alcott, acting sailinaker, C. S.
Navy

,John O'Sibea (resigned), acting arpenter,
U. 8. Navy. i~cretr

.Joimn: Lynch,, acting second eatpenter,
CU. F3. Navy.

Tnomas 8. Manning, aletingmaster's mate,
U. .8 Navy.

.J. C, Blacker, captain'si clerk, C. 8. Navy.

October 20,* 1864.-Having received everything from steamer Laurel,
put M;Ilii incOnissiili as 0. S. 5 Slhenandodth aul shiplped twenty-
tflif(e ilnil iUS petty officers, sea1menl, fironiele, et. Weighed anchor at
2 p). il. ntMid alt 6 spirited company with tile Laztrtl ; 6:15, stood under
steallb to thle southwestward.

Ovtobler 2Ul.-Latitllde 310 17' 40" N., longitude 170 &3' W. From 4
to S at. iln.: 5 :30 Oot up steam and took inaIl sail. From 8 to meridian:
All lhanils elngzsuk inipulttilg shlip ill order.

October 22,.-Froll 8 to meridian .: 11ounllted two 8.ilnell gunls and one
rifle, 32-pound(ler; Palina Islands bore alt 3: 30 1) ll. S. by W. J W., 60
iniles ; iioutiit(d two 8-inch gulns

October 28.-At II). il got 11u) stleam11 1)(1 stoo(1 ill chase of a ship ;
bloaled her at 4. She proved to be anl Alixericatn-built ship, owned by
British owners. mluned( ilgollt, of Loinidoll,

October 30.-Frolmt meridlian to 4 p. in.: Latitude 160 47' N., lonigitude
2;0o 43'1 Wr, ; ill callse of a bark :flwhich, at l p). iii., hoisted United States
colors, when+11l we love her to by firing ai blank cai'tri(dge anlld selnt a boat
oln board, mkilga t )rizo of hem', she proving to be the bark Alinla, of
Sea'l)ortpfromr Newport (Wales) to 13ueosH.4 Ayres with railroad irol;
egtagdC(l tnsferring p)risonrts, thellir lluggale and stores fromll prize
remindler of watch. From 4 to 0 1). IM.: Having receiveii everything
fro1 l)riz'e, at 4: 15 scuttled lher, and at 4 :45 she weolt (lown; at 5 filled
awaty onl our course. From 6 to 8 p. in. : Prisoners were secured ill the
forectastle; oftice6rs of prize, oil parole, were put i (different mmmesses and
allowed their liberty.

October 31.-From 8 to me10ridialln: Shipped five men 6f the prize bark
AlIU)(t8 crew as seamen and olle aXs ¢coal l)asser.
November .-Ill chase of a large ship; chasB showed British (colors,

wheln we let stealil go down and wore round to thle southward.
*Oetolmle 19, civl timle.
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November 2.-Estlxnited valley of' the bark Alina and cargo-vesel
*0,0(H) andl cargo $45,0:04)

Novemblelr 3.- leleased1J)risonersfiro iroilstas they were paroled.
AYokefblc,. 6.-At 5: i5a. in. started fires and( stood ill chase of a

schooner. At 7: 45 filled ai gill :llhove chase to anidaset a boat on
board. Fiolii 8 :to lileil'diait : haSO proved to be thle (Ull. 8.schoolner
Oh(arter (ak, fromi BoSt4)n, to S tillFrancieso with general cargo; mIade
a Prize of' ler 1anld engaged the rest of the watch inl Sending off, her
stores, etc., to otur slip; receiv(l from her as l)risoinerS her captaill,
to( Miates, ffoumlr 1m1en, two- ladies, and one boy; attitude 70 35 iN
mingitude 27 0 41' W. At 3 1). n., having filnished: with 1)rize, set her

onl fire.
Alfoember 7'.-From 4 to 8 a. in.: Tlro mates of the two prizes, refuse.

ing to (10 their work, were confined ill irots ill the toPgallalt forecastlo
aitli their l)arole wvithdrawn; transferred other prisoners of war to the
berth deck.
November 8.-From 4 to 8 a. mn.: Made a sail onl lee beamii at 7, and

made all possible sail in chas-e. FProfit 8 to merlidall: (Jut away after
part of forward house, rove new meainlIbrace(s, and got 011o gulln run out
ill l)ositionl; ill chase of a bark. At 1 1). In. started engine an(l gave
chase to a bark. At 2:20 shie hoisted the United States flag; fired a
blank cartriolge, hove lher to, and senlit aiboat oul board. Froiti 4 to 6:
Chase l)roved to be the .D. UodfJrey, of andl( from Bostont to Valparaiso,
general cargo; aide at prize of her1; latitlude 6028' 35" N., longituile
270 6' WV. (at itooni). Fronm 6 to 83 p). inm.: Halvilng receivedl everything
necessary fromt prize, andl her officers and m1en (ten all told), at 6 set her
onl fire and went ahead oil our course, letting steam go (lown and mak.
ing sail to topgallant sails. Shiplpcd fIve men, from D. Jodf'rey ass sea-
mien and one as landisman. Shipped one mailn fromil Almta as landsmall.

ATo?,etflber 8.-lReevihg new braces)1 d111 getting gulls inll position.
This log has beeii kept ill sea tinle; hereafter, by order-, it will be

kept in civil tiile.*
November 9.-At 5:o20 a. iln. lowered screw aid started engines; stood

down toward 1Danish brig Anima Jane; spoke lier and put onl board the
captains, mates, and two imen from prize barks A lina and Godjrey,:At
8:15 stealmie( ahllead ill chselll of 8il)) Which, at 11: 30, proved to be the
British 5111)IpRoyal SMao0, of Sidney.
November 10.-At 5 :30 a. m. set mainsail and(lcamle iup) with thie her-

mnal)hro(lite brig KS'immi, of Now York, from Cardiff to Rio Grandle. She
hoisted th0 Ynlkee lilg, 1\'heln we fired two l)lailk cartridges and hove
hjer to; Went at boat on. board and nade a l)rizMe ofhr.e At 7 coinineimed
transferring stores. From 8 to erlidian : lIhivig fillislhed( takinigsr stores
froth p)rize, scuttled her, uand at 10:30 Ila. 111.J brig sank; receive(1 seven
per'oiln f'rothi prize; two 11(Mll sh1ip)l)p(e as seamen. and oie boy.

NovOembler 11.-At 5 p!. ill, a large ship reported on weather belam;n
started fires, reduced sta il. At 7 lowered screw, took in tol)sails, atnd
stealmed ill chase. Fromll 8 to midnight: under steam in chase;)IMde
her out to be a six topsail yard thl ilp all loaded the gull.

November 12.-At 12:.15 a. i. -fired a: guain aand hove chase: to and
boar(led her. She proved to 1)e thle 811) Kate Prince, of Polrtsmouth
:N.H, but havilng at neutral cargo Was bonded for $40,; sent all l)ris
owners onl board forI pas1sage to Baldiat, Brail; latItud(160 45' N., longi.
tude 290 22 W. At 12 in. cae tul)p itl batrkalhead,whlli(c:hl)ovedl to'be]
the Adelaide, showing B1u1enos Ayres colors; fired ia blank cartridge
and hove ler to. Meridian to 4 1). in.: Boarded the bark and sent her

"The molt day b)oginn twelve hotlrHs1head of tho Civil day.-CoN1rILmEoo.
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eal)ptain to the ShemfanldOah with 1his papers, han1ving nto) billof sale on

boail c(oldeillned her as ait prize' and conimiiell(1CdAto take suche articles
as W lneeded. At 3 p. ini., liaviiig reCeivc(l positive ilformilation as to
tilE owilerslhip of vessel 11(1 earg(through )rivate letters'which were
n1(ot b)rouglht onl board by lier nlasfti', lblit l)y tll officer, released the" ves-
ge01tzld boIndel cargo. Ratil.oied t ilcA(laidoc in the suim of' $24,000;
coJIlimcn~e(l rietuintlgarticles~ to ier . At 5:30 fiiinilsed lretulrinlg effects

to thle A delaide, land aItt 6 stetwie(d ahead.
NPorembet 13.-At I:45 1). in.*got 111)steam, lowered screw, a sdstarted

inchIse. At 3:(0caie ull)with ilet', when she l)roved tobetheAmeri-
call 1cioo11i00ier1 cA]JiZi-1.l. Steely, of Boston; h0ove her to by blank *iar-
tri(lge Mdb111(1boall'ded lie,. From 4 to 6 p.6 n . : Coldemnlied schooner is a

prie alld took oft bet' stoiveh, etc.; it 4:30 hlailled fire- alnd hoisted Pro-
peiler; at 6, liavitg finished traillfsferring stores, scuttled and fired tile
selboolie r.
Decem)bler 1f.-Mrou 4 to 8 a. Mn. AaMalde satil and callle uip with and

boarded tile Sa1dindiatllV811il) :ea (etl Moorc, fromik Genloa, to Ranggool ;
two) sailfs ill sight; stallndin-g il chase Ot'ia batrk; at 7: 45 hauled off
fromll thle chase. At, 11 mlladed out the island of Tr-istaii (lda Cunh1lla. At
4::30 ()xiis- red(l at bark ndelrI, (e1asy sailo tile lee beminll ; braiced and rally
of ill (ll~aise. At 5 (:4,0anle up w ith tle chase an,11d listed Egl'ish
colors, to Whli(1ll sllehrel)li(e With Anlericalln; rall Ilj) tile Confederate
flag, blr'ae(.l( tile after yards nalua4k, lowere(d a boat, iand selnt atn officer
aboard the bark, whlich1 pro c(l to be tile Rd)Vard (whlaler), of'New Bed-
l01(1. ~i'ronl 6 to 8 : (Colndemled the bam'k:EdldwaOrd taIn1 received all her
(1ei' olboard ; thle, ea)taiil wa1s, paroled an(l the m11ates and men coti-
ittle( ill irons; receiveait (jlllotity of' rope from l)ri;e. Messrs,Bulloch

111(1 Mimilor weresmilt albolard of tilelprize to take cllarge of her for the
night, Took tromo the, caltaill £3() ship's nioiley. Latitude 370 47' B.,
loltgittl(e 120 30' 30(" W. (alt 1noon1).
JeCeMber' .5.-Fi'om 4 to 8 a. 1in.: Cleared awsay the port boat, from on

tile bridge in(l got it sailing to the davits; at r *I Ili, filled awiyaind ran
(lowit to the l)prize; love to Oil starlo)ar(d tack to winflward of prize, low-
(redl the port Wiolt, and sent it Along6idle of tile prize in charge of the
gulnlnler;n Wore aroll(l to northward, passed (lose under lee of prize,
hlove to w ith mal tol)Sall to thI mast, i)rize oil ou1r lport quarter. IFrom
8 to ilerliiallt: lhove to fieair lprize and received from her at quantity of
l)p'roviSiolls.D)ecembher 6.-Eengaged traiisporting and stowingl l)rovisions lnid other
thlilngs froml )'ize, At 5p.45m).ill got underway, halt' speed. At 10:30
burn in g pI'iNe d isapl)iwei'e(h.

December 7.-Steamling for Tristan da Cunha. At 8 a. In. caine up
aibeast of the, settleiletit. and listed our elsigni; stopped our eglilne
andl got thire(e Whialeboats alonlside to sen1d tlle prisoners andtieir
Luggage O1n shore; galvethe caiptai i of tile whaler black his quadrant,
si)Yglass), almd epitolme; also ( pounil(ls tobltco, 2 boxes of coftfee andI
otf'so)a, F'rom 8 to eiridianll: Lying to iln Falmouith Bay islandd of
Tristani da Cinillia]. FroM' meriliatit sent oil shore 1,0804 Pounds of
b)read for umailitellalic Of p)lisomlers; landed also 4 barrels of' pork and
otIlelr prizee l)rovisions given iln exclilge for fresl provisions. At took

December 29),(,-Froin meridlimln to 4 1). n.: Bark asterin of us,"comilg
il) (11 Us; shoed(1English ('olors; bile oisted Ainerican ensign; fired
a b)lank cartridge, hove lel' to, anled selnt a boat alongside. From 4 to
6: Bark 1)roved to be American vessel Delphine, of Bangor, from Lon-
don to Akyab in ballast; made l)'iz-e of her; engaged rest of watch
receiving stores and her 11neil. From 6 to 8: Received as prisoners of
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war h1er (al)tfil, two lllates, stewardl, and llevevI 1la ;;eap)tailn's wife
stewardleos, anldl b)oy vere brought on bl)or(l, ulilJig eightelnMdll Wtol,
Fromi 8 to midilighit: Move to near thle pi'ie, headlfilng 1E,. by IN". toEl. S.
B.; received lilrinst trments and somef 1bil Stores onlboar(d; at 11:25
1). Il. set lire to thle bark; at 12 boat returned; hoistel hler pll), ran the
guln out, nodlfilledi awaty. Sl1ipp))ed six Imlen of the Delph/linc'8 croew foir
the (cruI seo andI(I co inieid five, of tIIIt iI inI sinlgl6IirolS; catiain anId mlalte
signed their parole. lIatitlAe 390 13' S., longitudfle 680 33' E.
January 17,1185.--At (layliglt imeta1 sitildIon the p)ort b)ow; stood ili

chaise, overhtileld Adllot boaditl Ied . She I)roved to be the five tops).ail
yard Americani-biit Enilisih sh) AlNitrod(l from llynoutthl to P.or1t
Adelaide [Austra.8l1fll, olne hlindredan(V 1 two (lays out, wvith ia eairgo of
dials'. At the 1 equest ot the boalrlding officer the c61ptaiii of the Nimilrod
camele ont boardAWith his papers. I laying examlite(l the l)apers, parted
conllany with the ship. Latitu(le 390 32' 14" S., longittulde 1220 16'

January 25.-Frolii 4 to 8 a.sm. : MA(laoCape Otway, AMstralia, one
poilt onl theo port bow; at 5 stanldiing alotig thle coast f1o`1 Port Phlilii),
At 1:45 stealllilng pll) the bay (I lobson's) iln charlgo of t p)ilot. At 0$:45
let go starboad anech)I. At 7 Lieuttelnant Grimbahl wa Sent ashore to
see tle authorities; returnedl at 10.
January 26-1F'cbruary 17,-elpiring in HIobson's Bay, Aukstralil.
February 18.-From 8 to meridlian : Steanuliiing olut of' Portl Phl'illip BIy.

At1 p. in.molishlar edlp1)ilot. For-ty-twvo lll(11 foundl onboar(l;i)OI thirty.six
shiplpd a1s sail0or14s 111(ld SiX efliSiite(l als IllneslicS.

AMarch 24.-CoinmilelceAC sWteainhg at 4 a. mu. At 7: 15 mna(le( )rDumn
muond Island right ahead. At 9: 3)0stolipp'ed the elgiin. A canoe coil.
tain1jig 3 natiVes cainle ont; froillm whloii we learned tlatmIto vessel hail vis-
ite(l tile islahl(l for sollie timlse. ,Latitudel 10 21' S., ingitil(le 1740 2'2 E.

Marchi 29.-At4: 451p.ll. itrla(e0 a Sail oll lee beall; stool inI chase.
( ). mIl: hove her to Withi l)lnilk cartridge. hase pl)roved to be the
-lonllolulu schoonier .'eli)n, five ilomths outOilont trading voyage.

Mailrch 3().-At 2: 30 PX. 111. nlal StronXg 18 l(l. From 4 to 6 p. m. stood
near eliough into cliabrol harbor. to see that lO vessels were at anchor
there. latitudi(e 50045-)" N., lolgitilde lo1630 4(6' 30" I.
March 31.--At 9: 3t0 1. in, miade MAeAskill Island N. by WV., dlistanit 12

miles, Latitude 60 6' N., longitd(le 1600 17' E.
April 1.-At 9:30 at. Ili. ni a(le Aselnsioil Islanid bearing W. N. W.

AtlO:310(:30commedlC(l steainhng. D)iscovere(d four vessels at anchor Close
ill unl(der the At 11: 30 took at 1)ilot; stemmed inside tile reef;
cumm1e3 to with both alr,lorfs inl 15; fathiomis. From meridian to 4 1) Ill,:
Fitted outfoli i)oats amll boarded( eacl:ll vessel; thleyl)rove(l to be the

e~rican whalxlersE ardll GaryGOt'or SilFri'aisco; tilehector, of New
Bedlforld; tile earl, of' New:IdJ{lOic, amnd tile JIart(Pit, of:Ioi0olulu
Ilolinnally, but really nll AnerianIulli(ler false Colors, having 110 bill of
stale ()n board, hearing Allerican Ilialile, Ilsel ill tile slilme tradle as before;
consequently coiidemllied 11cr 118 prize fin conetioe wtith t otler:
three. From 4 tol6: Engageil trlsasferinrg stores, etc., from l)rizes to
our Ship); took thlle al)talins allnd miiates of each ship oml board of uts and
confined theml; il irols. Fromi 6 to) 8: Confined 010e of the captailIs in
double irons 111(1 gagged hlimn for disrespct; enlisted 010e mani in the
urine corl)s.
April 2.-At 14): , U). Acilit tll officer otl slore with the pilot to invite

thlechief (Ascension Islando) to visit thle Ship. At 10: 30 lle Came of4
a1CICouiipanied by four attem)(ilants andat, large numlbel of' boats. Sent
ashore twenty-two prize muskets and two boxes of tobacco as presents
to the chief.
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Apxit 3.-From meridian to 4 1). i.: Set fire to the prize bark Pearl.
April-4-From imeri(liail to 4 ). mn.: Fire(l the ships feetor and
Edwrd Oary;f shipped Benedicto Espaglnol laid Civis do, Ia Costa as
lanldsmlen.

April J.-Shipped. Cleorge D)eas, John11 Morris, Anitonio Delomlbas
(scneni), :Joaquli. Rodewricks (landsillmla), and Robert Roselle (third-

cliss l)oy).
,Ipril 10.-From 6 to 8 p. ns.: Having filnislhed with thebark Harl'est,

cast her oft' and set bier ol fire.
April i.'J.-At 8: 3() n. ill. Uniiioord(l ship. At 7: 30 weighed anchor

allnl stood to sea; Sent oil slkoie all priisoners. At 8 dischlrg(ldpilot.
AlIpril 28).-At (ia. il. Ihoisted thle smokestack and started fires. Lat-

ittl(le 260 45' N., longitilude 1500 1-1' E.
.Mai, 21.-At 5 a-. in. land bore N. N. W., about 40 miles. Latitude

490 49' ,30"' N,, longitudea 1550 9' E. At 12 noon MOuklonushlli ISlall(d
bore W.
may 27.-MAeridiani to 4 p. In.: Saw large floes of drifting ice to The

ilorthllar(10 an1d westward; la(l, at sll Oil weather bow, standing
towa lis;ane together at 4 and hlove to. Lattitude 570 7' N.,)lou-
gitll(le 1530 1' B. IFromn 4 to 6 P. Ill.: Ilove claso to withalblank car-
trideeald boarded her; sIeIproved to be, the Yankee bNrk Abigail, of
ewv lBe(dorIfrd, oni It whaling voyage; nlla(lea, l)prize of her anlod coninleilce(

transi)orting stores , etc.,, from h1er to ourselves; paroled tle niaster and
mates of pri'ize an1zdd rreleased theil).

Ma 9.-F*'rom mleridlianto 4 p. m. : Iaving received everything
nlecessaIry f0roni prize? her offlicers a11dl crew (thirty-five in nuillitber) being
onl board of us, set fire to the Iprize at 12: 10; filled a.way at 2 1). in.

J7unqle 2.-Fronm 8 to iieridianII: LaniJd, being, lamntktlidinll Siberia, il
sight along l)ort quarter. Latitude 580 28' N., lonogitilde 1510 25' B.
Olskii Ist3a1nd N. W. -. N. (true), 35 miles. From 6 to 8 1). iln.: Cape
Alewfiln bore N. A W., 30 miles (listainti, alboult.
June 4.-At 1 a. in. entered a large fleld of ice an(l became surrounf(ed

b)y it. Iatitulde 570 51' N., longitude 150° 18' E.
dJune 5.-At 1 a.n. wore ship Mai( got out, of the i(e. Latitude

580o 5 N., longitude 150o 27,' 11,.
Junet.-At, 2 al. 111. sighte(l Cape Alewin, bearing N. by E1.J; wore Ship

to time utoitliavrd and stood ift for the land. Latitude 580 28' N., lojigi-
tilmmd 1500 49'1.
June 10.-Shipped Thomlias S Manliing, sealnell, an1(l ltrate(L lii ship's

corpl)ol'l. ljatitlde 540 18' N., lonlgitude 1530 47' B.
June}12.-l'Fromii 8 to meridian : At 1 1: 30 a. in. mid(l0 high land on

tie l)ort beatml, bearing E. S. E., distant abolit 70 miles, being Kalb-
chifltka coast. hiipped the:followiing men from the crew or the late
baMrk ,Abiqlidh: Seamen-h Mahvll W'Villilan Bll, *Josep)h Lonlg,Alex.

ei~^lasd;ain(lmeml-J anmes Frelllc, W0f\illiamllBrown, Jamnes California,
Cllillaries S1ail0r, J1ol1 BOY; marines-Aalulri(ce Alliay And MInnanIel
StylNvia, At 4 1). in, A14laid Islantd AMoimntaimm bore El. i S. At ) p.Il).
81Sir;iky [e1hirikijl Islaild bore S. S. E, olistant 30 miles. Latitude
5I0 8' N., lollngituilde 154t0 14': E.

June 1M.-Nioukolirlshi Island bore S. W.at 4 a. . At 5 Shrilnk
1Slmirinkil Islallnd ole N. i )er Mt"Anlardc(lcom)pass. At 3 1). mlu. north
po°inlt of Onc~kotaui Island WoMe S. NV. by . Mount Alaid N. N.
NNT. 6 W. Latitufide 490 50' 451" N., longitude 1 53s30'30:" 14E.

Junme 16.-At 12 Meri'iaidian inad lhigh latnd right ahead, supposed to
1)0 copperr Islalnd. Shipped Joe Kanaka, landsmaun; 8h i j)pCd William
Burnett, private. Latitude 540 30' N., longitude 1630 E.
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June 21.-At 1: 30:p. in made Cape Navvarin bearing W. N. W., 15
miles distant. At 3: 50 a sail reported todthewcstward; stood off' ill
chase. From 4 to, 6 p. ni.: Chase proved to bo a rock. Latittde
620 11' N., longitude 1790 57' E.
June 22.-At 9 a. Ii. imade twto sails onl Iport quarter; Istood in chase

under steam. At 11 hove t a arded opsil-yarlship 0ill1ia
Thopsoni (whaler), of New edford, Mass. Brought oil I)oard master
and Mates and left her in charge of anl oflice6r aind stood inl challse::of tihe
other vessel. At 12:05 p. m., latitude 620 23' N., 1 oiigi til(le 179°46' E.,}
camieto near chase and Sept a boat on board; she proved 'to be the slip
Euphrates, from New Be(lford; brought offi )risoners with their effects;
received a quantity of stores, threechIrolnometers, and one sextant; at
3 p. m. set fire to tile prizeii;;le;thelWilliham Tlwm1-pson hove to near 1s.
From 4 to 6 1). m.: ReCeivled onihloard from :l)1ize sonic stores; at 5: 45
stood ilnl chase of a sail to the 'northward and westward; ciase l)rovexl
to be the: english whalilig bark RobIrt Tow:zes, of Sydnley; steed
back- to the -piize; received fronilher a quanltity of stores.

Jutne 22.*--At3:301fired prize anid at3: 50' a.in1. steamed aw'say. From
meridian to 4: Captured and bonded for 46,000 thle whaling ship ilo,
of New Bedford, andl sent all prisoners onl board, orlerig her to follow
us; fired two shells from port-bow gunl ad hove to and boarded tile
whaling ship Sophia Thornton, of NeW Bedford, anied ga Ve orders for
officer in charge to follow while wve Stei l(ed inl chase of a bark, running
to the Ilorthlwardl and westward. Froll1 4 to 6 p).1ni.: Iln chase-of a bark,
which we hove to by firing rifle shell fronm starboard bowi at 5: 55
chase proved I to be] thtewhaingbark Jirch S'wrjtof New Bedf'ord Which
we burned, taking off' her officers ain(l crew. At 9 stopped imear prizes
Milo and Sophia Thlornton; a ship aand bark to wiiildward working
through the ice; a sail just in sight to leeward. Latitude 620 40' N.,
longitude 1780 50'0 W.
June 23.-At 6: 30 a.im, saw a1,sil to tilme soutwNarl a wlwest ar(l;

stood in chase. At 7 the Milo fired the S. Thlor)tdon. At 8: 10 came111
with the chase, which l)roved to be briga,ntille uszan Abigail, of' S- n
Francisco; sent the Master ald(l crew of l)rize to this ship)and burned
her; estimated value, of tle brigantinle Susan Abigail and cargo, $6,500.
Latitude 620 48' N., longitude 1790 4' W.
June 24.-Shlipped John Kelley, seamant. At 10: 30 1p. Illn.made anid

on :port bow-Lawrenice Islanld. Latitude 630 26' N., longitude 17(0
16' W.
June 25.-At 10 a. m). malde two sails. At 11 Camne uL) with a bark

showing Hawaiian colors; stood( in chase of' other vessel; chasel)1( )V
ing a Frelnchmian, stood back northward nild eastwar(l. At 3 stood ii
chase of a sail onl starboard bow; at 5: B) p. m. cane up1) withW chase,
which proved to be the ship.Genqraql- William s, of Newr London; seit
all officer onl board to burnl hterm and bring off', prisi'oners. Froni 6 to 8
p. ll..:]receive( thirty-four prisoners, three chroliomilneters, olle sextant,
al(1 the other nautical instrumlelnts, three hogs, $405 fromn thle cliptalin;
at 7 set fire to the ship anld stoo(l ill calse to the northward and West.
ward; paroled the prisolners. Laltituide (J30 50' N., lonigitud1 1720t)S' W.
June 206.-From midnight to 4 a. In.: Camie lup wit the vessels anld

took possession of the .inmrod, the WTrea. I.1le, andl Ca:Jtarine, all of
New Bedford; received onl' board their officers and pal)ers; received on
board from prizes six chronometers, two sextants; at 4 a. in. burned
the three prizes, l)aiole(d the master and Inates, took the bouts in tow

Navigators in crossing tib Pacifl Ocenn on anll elvterly course repeat tho (lay on
which they cro8a the one hundred aud eightieth degree of longitude.-CoMPiLERB.
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withl:ttheir crws, aim stood in:cuaseoffive sail in sight, totle north-
nvard. At 8came lp with the Gea Pie,bark, of New Bedford.

Frromnl 8 to ineridianl:i -.Captured: the barks General Pike,:Isabella, and
oipsey; bondedthile Gee al Pike for $ paroled all. of the prison-
ers andIssenlt themon boardl the General Pike in their boats; burned
theGipsey; receivedon board all of theilAutical instrumentsetc., from
thceG(IipseylndId bellllq; hullecd the Isabelld alongside anld commeIn;ed
taking on board stores andWiater frolli meridian to 4 p. in. From 8 to
12 midnight: Setfire totlhe rizeIsabella as8soon0 as she was clear of
thesllip. 'Latitude 640 21' N.,longitude 172020' W. (atnloon).

Junte 297.-The brig Susan Ab1iguil sailed firon Sami Francisco about
the19th of April, bringing datesto the17th of April. I read from one
of theApril papers dispatches for[of thel suirrenider by Genteral Lee to.
clenleral Grant andall announcellelntof a proclamhimation issued by Pres-
idelnt D)avis atIDanville to thle people of the South, deldaring the war
would be carriedo n with renewed vigor.-J.I. WADDELL.
Jne.28.-At 6: 30 Diomede Ilan(l bore N. N. E., atbotut 12 miles dis-

tatit. At 8: 15 stood to the southwvatliil I chase of' a bark; at 10 came
111) withchalse, which proved to' be theo llra'erly,of New Bedford;
received thirty-tlriee prisoners with. their effects; and burnedtile prize.
At 1: 30 p). ill.cel up witha1 fleet. of' tell sail,lmlany of whomwere
at anchor;olle ship, having beeni stove by the ice, was being assisted
by the others. Took possession ofthef'ollowilingvessells: Ships Hill-
Man, JaMes 1faury, Nassau, Bru1nswtick, Isgaac JIolan1d1,, barks Afartha
(second)andt Gongress, all of New Bedforrd; barksNWile,of New Lon-
don.;FWalvorite, of Fair Haven, (on1in.,fandO0vingtot, of Warren, R.I.
Bonldedtlle ship) James Maury for $37,000. Fired the bark Afartia a1d
ships Nassav,Hiffinan, an(l Isaac Itotland. From 4 to 6p.M.: Bonded
thebark Nlelfor $41,600 to take a part of the prisoners to the United
States; set fire to the barks Ooigress and Favorite: sent all our pris-
olners to the bonidedvessels,
Juinle29.-At 1 a. ill. got turoughi Bering Sirait. At 8 a. m. East

Cale bore S. .1 W., Diomede Island B. S. E. At 10 a. in. large floes of
iceahead; turned aroundannd stood to the soluthward. Latitude (noon):
660 14' N., longitude 1690 6' W. Four to 6 1). in.: Steaming [south-
wardJ through Bering Strait. At 9: 30p. ill, hove to a ship with blank
cartrl(lge from rifle gun; l)roved to be a Frenclniman. At 11: 30 spoke
the h1'awaiian brig Kiohala, out of Plover Bay
July 1.-At 1: 30 a. in. entered a field of hlleavyie ; nove everything

abaclkt furled all Sail, an(l got u1p steallm; lowered na boat alnd ran out
Iies4 ahead; made fast to large cakes of ice, ald commenced hauling
through, turning over engille slowly, breasting off with spars; struck
largemasses of ice, several tines, but sustained no material injury. At
4: 30 got out of the ice.

J1uly 5.-Steaming through the 1720 passage, Aleutianl Islands.
itunust 2.-Frlolll mmeridian to 4 1). ll.: Made a sanil bearing N. W.;

stood in cshiase; latitude 160 20'. N., 0lo1gitudle 12t° 1i' W.; at 4: 15
stopl))e(l thle engine; coining 1up> with the, chase, lowered a boat and
sellt alongside the Enuglishbark Barracouta,) fromt, San Francisco 'to
Ljiverpool thirteen days Oult. Having received byutheBarracota tlhe
sad intelligence of the overthrow of the Confederate Government, all
alttemlipts to destroy the shiipIpinlg or property of the United States vill
cease from this date, in accordance With which thle first lieutenant,
Willian 0. Whittle, jr., received the order from the commander to
strike below the battery and disarm the ship and crew.
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Noavetnber .5.-Arrive In thile Mersey, off' Liverpool, alid oui AMondtay,
the Oth, surretidered the Shenavie1oah to the British llatioln, by letter to
Lord John R118se311, premier of Great Britaiin.

ThIe log i's approved.
JAMElS I. WADDELL.

Vessels captured, bonded, and destroyed by the 0. S.8,. Shenandoah, from October 30, 1864, to
June 28, 1865,

Name of vessol. 1)Ai4)84ost1io.

Bark Alina ...... I Scuttled

Sc;ohooner Chartor
Oak.

liark D. Godfriey.
Heriaph r odito
brig Sousan.IShipmate Prince.1

Shill Adelaide ....

Schoonor:if LizzioM, Stacoy.

Bdarklwdar(l.....
Bark Delphilnl....

ShiP Ed ward Cary
Ship llector .....
Sh i Pearl ........
Jar 11r Oft..

1ark Abigail.....

Shin -VilliaII

Ship:Euphratos ...

Slilp M~io..........
Ship j opli11 i a

Thorniton.
1ark Jlrell Swift.
Brig 8',Susan Abi.

Gonoral Wil.

r11ark Ni1rod.
Birk lVinj, C,. Nyo.
13ork Cathmrine....11inrk 4e~wrl,O.},ko
Bark (Ulo rorllJko
13nrk Gips(e'v ..
lhark 18fn~lvI~li...
13nrk We~verly..
1,llip hIillmlnall...
Ship Jamlles9Maury

Ship Nassall ......
Ship Brunswick ..

ShIp Itslao Howy-
land.

B]ark Mlarti..
Bark Congross ...

Bark Nile ........

Blark Favorite....
1ark Covingtou..

Burned .......

.((10....d.Sltltl.......
for

13011(1l l tllor
$24,003i)

.Scu~tti(l 31(11

I urne"d.lBlritoil . ......
.((10.

.((10.

.....d ........,0

.....(........

.....(........

..... . I

......

Bonded for
$40,030,

Burned .......

.....(..10

.....

10 I

VA!

.$50),

12,

10,
O,

nlw I Valuo
,l1' of
80el, cargo,

000 $56, 0(0

000 3,000

000 20,000
000 4.310

..... ........

, o00)
25, 0(R0

15, G0o

13), 000

, , 0(15, ((0(3

40, 925

20,000
. .... ...

50,000

:is0ooo
0, 600

ZU, ouw

.....105. 000

..(10 25,
.do.. 20,2 174

B1on0ded........
Iurlinleod !.... 000

.....d 1 20,0)00
.do.23....02,:70
2(10.5. 000

ion (1 ol folr ........

$37,000.
Burned ....40, (00
......05 ()
.....410,000)
.....do........ 30,0 07

-(o ..... :30, 000
1no II dod for.

r$41I,00(.Burned.l1G5,1)03
..... 7,259

735, 841

........

5, 000

.... ....

........

23, 000

24, 759
1, 705

........

22, 32)
.......2

20, 000

2a, 0to0
..... ...

.1 --tI,*c, I -u

14, 260
0, 512

........
I........

14, 309
18,000
...... ..

8, 001)
.........
........

11, 272
35, 112

1........
25, 30U.........
42,890
22, 741

430, 382

'T'otal
valho.

$95, 0(0

1i5, 000

6, 4:0o

,..........
...... ....

15, 000

20, 000
25, OllO

15, 000

r8, 0110
1(0, (3(0

34, 759
10, 7(5

40, 025

42, :320
..........

70, 000

01,
0, 500

44, 740

29, 200
31,512
260 174

31, 300D
38, (300
62, :370
33, 000

...... ....

40, 000
10,272
75, 112

30, 007
55, 30(0

57, 890
30, 000

1, 172,' 223

Appraisors.

,Tolui Griniball, S. Smiith Lao,
jr., 1 X. Builoch.')o.

1)o.
P. '1'. Chow, 0. A. Brqwno.

J. Grihlil, I. S. Blillooll,
(). A. Blrowne

I. S. Billoch. J. F. Minor.
D)o,

,J. Cirimlball, 0. A. llrowne.

5.5. Leo, r., J '1T Maioo.
1^ '1'. (llo~w, J. ('C. flacker .
1)'M. scalemJ. F..iMinor,
1). M. Scales, J. F. llnor,

.1. 0( Blaeker.
.r. Grimball, 0. A. B3rowio.

1). M. Settles, J. F.NMinor.

S. S. Leo,jr., J. T. MAlon.
J. F. MAinor.

S. .S. Leo,jr., J. T.'1'. aon.

Io,
I X, l3lloclh, Loedgo Colton.
.J. GrImball, 0. A. B3row no.

1). M. Scen.lo, C. ,. Hun11t.
P' '1' Chow J. 1',M Ilnor.
J.: (rImblll, tl. Alcott.
S., . LeooJr., J, '.1'. uason.

F. T, Chow, C. .lJlint,
J. C. JBlackor.
D. M. Scatles.

.J. (irintlall, llonry Akleott.
S. S. Leo, Jr., .J. '1T. hint,

J. F, Minor,
J. 0, Blacker.

Extract. from notes on the 5. S. Shenandoah by her commander, James Irodell Waddoll,
0. 8. Navy.

I was ordered to l)rocecl upon a cruise i thle far .istalt 1acific,l into

the seas and aniong thle islailds frequented by)3 thle great whaling fleet
of Newv England, Source of bulnlda11t wealth to Ol11r e1ne11mies and a
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1)ate.

D804.

Oct. 30

Nov. a
Nov. 8

Nov. 12

Nov. 12

Nov. 13

Deo. 4
Deo. 29

1805.
Apr. 1
Alpr. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
May 27

Juno 22

Juno 22
Juno 22

Juno 22

JunO 22
Juno 23

Juno 25

Junoe dO
,l iii,' 20
Jttno 21
Jmlwl3 26
Jutio 26
Jinio 20
Jullne 28
Jimo 28
Junle 28

Jnoe '28
Juunou 28
J1uuuo 28

June 28
Jimo 28
Juiao 28

Juno 28
Juito 28

9.869604064

Table: Vessels captured, bonded, and destroyed by the C. S. S. Shenandoah, from October 30, 1864, to June 28, 1865
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Hlllnrscy fr her seamen,1 and it was hoped that I woulId be able to
gIeatly3(hIflinige aid disperse that fleet, eve~n if l did not succeed inl
utterly destroyingt it, onsllsid(1erinig , tile vast ex.Xtelit of water to be
saild16 over, tile n0ecessarily inIcomp)lete equiplleit of the vessel, and
illy Ip)prachingl isolatioll fromi thle aid: a1nd comlfort of my countrymien
a letter of sp'eciflc ilnstructiollns"%olil liave:beentwholly suiperfluIous.;
All(Iltilils regarding the organizaitiim of mly crew an the necessary
lterationbs requied to fit thle shillf) for crryilng her battery, preserving

thelIIlllIlinitiol, the general collltict of the ciruis, and mby iltercourse
with Ieuotrals were left to mly ,ju(lgnllt an(l dliseretion, because I would
h) u1)jbeet~di to constantly vtaryinIg sc*elies an(l incidents, and would
loul)tless enounter diflic~ilties whichh colld not be foreseeni and pro-
vi(l(l for ill advance.

It waI's believed iiioinoents of (1o0111, where:Wilooked-fo-' obstacles
(111(i ol)pareuttroules were fouInd in my 1)plth) that haltppy 11 irtiAi)
whuIichi ra;4rely fails thIe -conlscientious oflile'lr, wh16o is earnestly iltlel),t upon
hIi (lutity wvould comiue to ilmy aid, and: that I would iltuiit-ively l)erceive
thle m1ost ud,jl(l cious1 (olurse of alction .l h'ths I reflected and l)olde ed
over t}he llcmoil )didIi ot iInstruction. I didI not yet know what officers

oul(l a'accompanllly m16e, their experience'alld ability, which,; ill thle Man-
al-geillft of a vessel ait sea., is more, tbain haelf the work to l)be ecoim-
Jplislled on Such al eXp1editioln.

1 had the benefit or the (ounlsel, vwislom, anl exl)erielcl of my supe-
rior officer Inll aItter1 connected with my pI'ojected Cl'lisethe l)rob-
a~le (lif lculties in my wahy,ad their soluitionl. T Way wa.s dpaved for
my operations So kinowingly I had little ;else to d(o than follow Juis
aslvice Te IIeanswhich were to be lle(la at mily (lisposal ald thile
s~tarrangeulemt for a proper ad safe re yvdezovus, the processof tiansfer
ring the a:amllinellita(la stores froll tle sul)l)y vessel to the intended
cruiser, anl( the J)robale nlatulre of tile contract with the seamlin to
ild(lime tllenl to slnJ) ill tile Oonfetderaito service were matters for reflec.
tioul, to wvliclh Imlst be' added the dread of failure in getting thle ship to
sea without involving a violatioll of law. The passage to my ultimate
('Iullisiig groundn(lald(lthl) locality illwhich I would be most likely to find
th ol)jeets of illy seaarlc required careful reflectioll ln(l ilivestigatioll of
chla1rts aind ref'eiu01ce to tile Mienoirs of the Pacific Ocean and thle nmeill)(r-
Otis islands iseatter'ed therein.
The uIltimlate afim of my ruise was tile dispersionn or (deCstrletion of

thle New lFigil)(a wh1alinsg fleet, as pointed oult illn theo mllimuor)lu(llllu of
thi luo)llorable thle Secretary of thle Nvy. T'he ship to be place(l:ud(ler
lily colilland hlad receitly returnve(lefao lher -first voyage to Bombay,
forl whichst trade she watsng built, and(l beig designed as a trallsl)o(xt for:
trioops, witlI s)aoiotus t (eeln weeks anld hluge air ports, shle wals well
suited for1 conversion into a ruisilg vessel. hT1)e lo;r of ller voyage out
a 1( Ilolne showed lber to be fast mlli(ler canvas, alid her steam p)owerwals lilore thian altuxiliary, She had a lifting screw aid steame(1 I) knots
vithiolit pressliug. Shle ad beeloi d(ckied to ilnsuireher comiliel1cing th6e
cuiie ill igoo( and Sounld condition. Al-ple stores itl every department
(!exlt thle payllmsters) were )provided for a, cruise, of fifteen inoluths.
I heft Liverpool, Englan, in tile Confederate supply vessel Lam)C1 Olh
Sunday -orlningtile O ~iof October, 1864, for Funchal, islami1 of Ma-
deiu'al taking With me all tile officers but 0ol1 detaile(1 for Iiiy Comimand.
A few 1)icke menl selected fro, tile crexv of tIle late 0). . 5 sAlabama

wvlo were especially retaimled, aecdinnpamuiedInc1111(1 colnstitutcd the
1iulelel0s of the new force which I sh1oul(d have to organize at thml)l1ee.
of rendezvous. Among thie Mell was George IHarwood, who was chief
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boatswafiiitmate of the Alabaima, a fille seanu,;an exIpeirieced man-
of-war's man and onle calculated to carry weight in inifluienco with :a
crew composed:oxclusively of 1Eglishmnl. 1 gave to h1iim an appoint-
inelit of acting boatswain as soon asthe ksl)lPlyvessel was beyond Eng-
lish1 jurisdiction, and explained to hill thie intent of miy leaving Eglal(l.
I believed lie would assist' ilelmemt4eriallly in persuading the mnen of the
intended cruiser to ship) for the Confederate service.} -

Thle supply vessel reachel Adiraa-and was lanchored in Funlchal Bay
on thle night of the 16thl of October, 1864, near Loo Rock, iU 16 ftho0m1iS
(93 feet) of water. On thle following (lay orders were givell thlat there
was to be no commniiication wilail the Shore except thait Which was
necessary for time commanll(ler of the supply vessel in1 her intercourse
With thle custom officials anld for purchase of' coal for the Laurel. A
lookout was stationed to re-port the appearance of all vessels vomiting fin
sight off thle harbor, and to report such arrivals during the night as well
as during the day, and if any passing vessel hoisted flags or showed
lights to inform 6the comlmal(ler of the supply vessel, or, in his absellce,
to inform me of the'character of such vessels and the signdls. The, sup-
ply vessel was Iquickly coaled anid made ready for sea. Her papers
were left at the customi-house.

l)uring thle first watch, bon aclear, calfi and moonlight, night of 'tile
18th of October, 1864, a ship-riggef vessel came in sight and with .a
short distance of the Fuinchal anichorage,' slowly steamiing, anid showed
her signal lights, whichlis not anl unusual courtesy for vessels4 )aassnig
onl or returning from a voyage to extend to those vessels inl harbor; the
object of such civility is thle announcement or thle, es'sel's name an(l
tidings of lier safety, which would be'commullicated to those interested
in the progress she was making onl her voyage. Marryat's code of sig-
nals furnlishes the names of all English and American veIssels, And
wherever that book is found, by referring to it, wheol vessels commun-i
cate by signals their names alnd chbarac-ter, together with the l)orts
from and whore bounld cal l)e kilownli. 13y thi.:s telegraphic systellm a
communication can l)e ninide intelligently, This vessel excited sole
Suspicions. She soon. passed out of sight -south. of tle l)ort, atned after
it short lapse of time returned off the l)ort, stealing slowly iln thoediree-
tioll fromn whenlce she canle;, she still burned her signal lights, whlich
the cre3vs of other vessels in l)ort (li(lnot seeing to notice. It wasimll)os-
sible just thlen for us to leave Port in or(ler to cominunicate withle tllo
stralnge stMtoner, because our commnl e(ler had iot reived his papers
firom the cuxstolls officials thle evellnin6g before, alnld hile this intelligence
was being communicated to mne tle black craft disappeared lorth (f
the port andl was'hiddon from our view. Hler advent lhad caused a stir
am1l1long those of thle supply vessel awho found it more agreeable to be Onl
deck at that late hour engaged in merry llat thialn below ill ulncomfort-
ably close apa1rtm1ents, an(l whieishel had ago iln come in viewv a low
sul)presse( mimliur of' satisfactiol, "Trlhat's herl," escaped the lips of
someone Who with others had l)ol)p)e(p his recall over the vessel's rail
to watch her oloveinents-p)ellt-ulp curiosity to discoverr what I kniewy
had l)eeIJ ln(ler te(liones suspense for several, (lays, and found relief ill
the exclamationi "That's h
After the strange l)lack craft had di(sappearel ill the diroetion shel

}ad come from those who had been closely watching her withdrew fromll
the rail of the supl))ly vessel to -loafing llhaces about her deck, where
eacl to his confidilg shiplmilate commimuhlliCate(l hisl suspicion of thle craft.
Tlhe inIltenlse interest felt vor and( Concerning thle vessel was conveyed by
thle less intelligent OnIeO by at restless donemeanor, anl enquiring glance at
wne, much las to ask, "TTell mine, (Captainfit's all out now," while the more
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knoWing walked to and fro, turning their quids from cheek to 'cheek,
in soft diligent conversation, giving vent to all occaslonlal chuckle.
Thie excitement somewhat abated and the watellers dropped off one by
otte to seek repose. They knew we could not leave p)ort until the
steamer's I)apeers were returned by thae customs official, and' that would
not be lttel(lndd to before tile next morning, and perhaps not until late
iI, the daly. Tlid tapers of vessel are always deposited soon after her
rrival: in I)Ort at thej ctin-liouse; it is a guaranty of character for

customs duesnand port regulations.
)saylighllt came, and the sun rose full of :fire; a messenger wats dis-

)atClliedI'fora custo.ms official to repair ol board with the vessel's
p)apjers, and while the. custom boat was being pulled off' to us, accom-
llaiedl by lbumboats and fisig smack's, whose l)urlo.Y it was to coaxiln tle way of trade the last farthinig out of thlriftless Jack, that black

stealmer cainme in sight again fromt thle nlortlh with flaggs flying from her
iastliead18 which were recognized and answered from ourl steamer, and
tlle cr1y arose, from the shore boats which surrounded us, "4 Otro Ala-
Wma i. e., another, Alabama. The fires lhad been kindled ill our fur-
flaces at daylight, anied steam was ready; chain laid beexi hove in to a
short stay, and the vessel's Squiet iswling to t single anchor' only increased
our restlessniess to follow the: black stealamer, %whose symmetrical out-
lilles thfe bright light )layed fairly uIipon anld made lher appear to be the
very object fbor whiellc w:Ve had left Liverpool.

Tlhe cuIstoms officials being settledwitlh ad all' strangers seen out
of the Laurel, her allnchor was tril)ped at 10 al. il. anll slhe stood to sea
in clhase otf thwesteamer,Whose engines were showel to enable uts to comle

ipl)rapsid(ly. ;Thle 19th, of ,Oo~tol~er:i, w lne; thle atmosphere clear
nd brigllt, and a wvind blew from the southwest. So soon as the LauIrel

11a(d approalelled sufficiently near the stelr of thle steamer I saw there
tlhIre(I worls, in large white letters, and 1 read throughit' mllly lorgynette
" & j~10iqlLondoin. Aln idea flashied acrossMuy b)raini-Is Slhe to be
ai seaki gl I ordet'ed the 8S1(aKi i to he telegap)led to follow the
Lairel, Adan(l. solugllt refugeolonthe north side of the Deser ters['(as
)elsertas J, where I found at smooth sea, no interrul)tions, -.and a -good
biht(eel) ancIh)orage for negotiations and work. ThPe first, lieutenantnt,
WilliamI (C. WNIhittle, Jr., of Virginia, llad taken sl)slage in tile Sea King
fromI London ais her P)urser, and oined(I mle at thlis jlineture Of afthirs.

All actinIg IIImaster's1mates were, in the Confederate Iaval service, first-
class p)etty offlheers.

Tlie Shehitlidoo was commiWssioned onl tile oceall onl the 19thlday of
()Otob)er, 18(4, undelr thle lee anid (IOn thle north side of the, islanlds known
asthel)eserters [(Las Desertas], only a, fewimiles, distant :t'rom and in
sight of Madeira. She wasvs an1cho0red in 18 fathoms water, anld her
colsort cane to and was lashed alongside. Thelittle nook was ssoothl,
the (day0ita )1bifiglit and lovely one, and I felt at promise of success.: In
thirteenl hlourIs tihe consort had dischiargel every conceivable outfit
inten(led for th;e S1heiaIndoal and was only (el.,ye(l for such passengers
as> she1Wasc18(01)Cd11e to reive on board. .1felt 1hIad good andf.Ist
hiip) ulder mlly Feet, but there was a vast deal of work in[sideJ as well as
olltMi(le Of herl to be done, an(l to accomplish alli1thnt a crew was mieces-
stry. It l)beIaii(e mlly effort to shil) tlhe c(rew of thelate 8e Kin(ig, 1ow the
8'11hcwannah land' as many of the creIw of th1e consoort as possible and
tIle Ile wre called to th1e qularter-dock Of the AShenlandolah, when I
ii)f'ormed ftlhem) of th1e cJlhanlged character of t1he Sea King, read my Coln-
uliissioit to them (made mlly filrt speech), lpictilre( to tl;enita brilliant,
lashingg cruisef, and asked them to join th1e service of thOe Confederate
States.
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Only twellty-tIlIce out of fifty-five mell wTere willing to venture on
such service, atid aIlarge aijority of those shipped for six mioliths only.
Those whI~o deelinled service illn thelenS ndoaM1 wereoV(lirected to go oil
board thle Laumrel. Mly feeble for-ce was tthno ordered to tilhe break to
lift all anchor,whichl)roved too heavy; tile offliiel'.9 threw off their
jackets and assisted il, lifting it to thle bow, an(d the little advenituirer
entered lipon lher new: career, thirowin'fg out to thle br06Ieeze thle flag oft thle
South,l)ail deanilaldedx a place u1poin that vast ocean of water without
fear or fiaor. That flag unfolded itself gaceftlly to thit fresliening
breeze, and declared tile Maljesty of the colintry it ropreselited alni(d
thle lleers of anfhalndful of brave-hearted men,anlld shlallsilhed UpOll h(er
na~tive element ns it' more tha.nV equal Xto thea contest, clheered1 on by aechi-
mations from the Laurel, which wasl; steaming away for the land we love
to tell the tale to those wlho would rejoice that another Confederate
cruiser was atloat.

I was truly afloat andil, as I had leverr been before, ill command
of a vessel clonlstrilte(l for peaceful l ursuits, of 1,100 toils E'ngli'sh1
measurement, to be under lily (lirectioll.s Anetamorphosedl inito nlot onlly
a cruiser, but aln active criuiser, anlld capable or carrying t b)attery for
wdich shewas llot consltrutcteol. The (leek wts to be Cleared of thie
stores thereoni l)efore thle battery could be moulilted onl the earriage.s,
an(d gun ports were to be. cuiit, figlhtinig bolts (Irivenx, gull tackles' pre-

pareil, before fthe: battery coul( be Used. Allthiat service WhicG i.
(lone 'at a navy yar(l before at vesel is coimnissiolled With its responSi-
bilities-,(levolvecl uiponl meOilt in lni(lo('ean, without evell a hope of suc
cessfIul defelise ir' attacked or a. frieiidly port to ttake slhelter ill if I
should-d-sire p)rotectiMn.

Tlie carpenter of the vessel could find n1o olle Who was Capable of
assisting hill i his(Ileplartnileit; lie therefolre alon1e wals to mIake tile
ecessilry alteratioll, and of course; tile work Woul(l progress slowly,

Besides the work already mentione(ld tho bulwarks were (liscovere(1 too
weak for resistalce to, iasotterldgnin Mid theIrefore some p)lan was to
be ado ted for strengthening thoelli, Which b)eing (eciolel 111)01l alI(l
arrallge(l, the next work Of ilmplortanoe Was the sel(8et'ion} of a Place ill
the vessel's 101(1holderwhe il)owdlr magazine could b0e l)uilt,
The iold an(1 tle berth (leek wlere tftll nof Coail, and having lno spare
mc)teC elsewhere, the foreliold was8 selected whereinl to bIuil(l t p)owderl

magazAilne. The l)ow(ler was placed lln(ler tarl)aulinsllllny starboar(l
cal)ili, There Was 116 other place iat that tile so safe for thle l)owder as
the cabil. 'Theire were twelty- four officers, each(lepl)artImn11t hinitg
its comilnpemen t, lmaingaljl told ftort"y{-mvell persolls.

'1Ile novel character of lly l)olitical position el)lbarrassed(1 fin m))Ore
tilnll tile freble collitionll of lIly command, and that wa's fraught w:ith
paiihul al)prehlensliois enou1gh0. I. had thle compass to glluidel 11as1.
sailor, l)ut mny iIstrctiold i made inct Maagistrato ill at. new field of
(luty, an(1 were tile law wvazs not very clear to lawyers.; Afanagiig it
vemsel ill llsetotIed, stormy weather andl exposure t lotheodlaigers oftle
sea was a thing Fihastaille frmmtililmy boyhood; fighting was at p)ro-
fessionl theat I hald p)repardmilys(elf f'or0 by tle study of' thoe b)st inodlels;
but now I was to sil aild fight andl to dleide quelstiolns of internationail
law that lawyers haed quarreled over withl all their l)book before theiii.
I was in all Matters to it pironp)tly atnld Without counsel ; btut illy
aolmirable instructions and1 thle instincts of hlolnor atil latrl-lotisll) tluat
anllmlated( every Sothtelr gebttemnai who sl)orearms inl tile Souith) bluoyed
me up withil hop)e whlic sl)porte(l thle ilnterior (lifleculti1and the (degre
of responsibility bearing onl muwe. The public books liridished 1 10e,
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'x(clllsiNTo 0 Wol'kis oml ilavigltioll, l;were l'liliillolo1'O'8 laws of Nations.
I 1111( rea(l:WhetIl and(1 \attetl oil ilternational law, anld had al.so
stlledlthle findamental piriipiisles of vla found i Blacikstone. Most
ot' lily leisurehlours wvere devoted to Ph4illimeo, nd. I found hinin good
1'tiend, but requiring brlownl study.

',rle Shenafidoahl wits at woilposite built shii-i. eo, her frame was of Iron
and her hiull wits of teak, 0 inch in thickness. Ier lower afnd topmast,
lower tol)sail y11r1ls8, and bowsprit wer0 iron, cylindrical. Her horse-
:iower was 180. Under most favorable circu instancesshecouild lot steam
over 9 kiotswper hour, I-elir cyliniders were- 0feet and her boilers 18
inelhes above tile watter linle. Sheo-was caipable'of condensing 500 gallons
of fresh watel' per' (lay, and eoIsi5il1ed from 18 to 22 toils of coal per day.
She W(1a1s very fistind(er sail, an( la pretty vessel. The t4)l)sail yards
wvere so heavy litlAti it' it were lOt forb tile winches introduced iinto the
merehntmnarine for lifting heavy bodies I (0o not think the crew could
ave mailstbheaded t1hem. The power of tile entire force was hardly

cIuall to lifting so heavy, anl 1101 spr, alil-dyet if that spar had beeh
woo(leli it 'would have been heavier. The running gear was generally
so (lanlaged it became lnecessairy to reeve anew. A seaman will never-
Ilcglect his; shlip bea(!''use tfinl0e-wathoer mlay be expected. A general
overlhauling was ilnauguilated, and everybody had something to do.
Whleii tile hlelimsmaln could be better empjiloyed than at the whleel I
steered the ship. Of the number of mcilil who sAliu))ed, live were fouled
capacitatcd folr the engineer department,

Sclhl0(dispositiolinof sei'viebetween telelck h1a1ds an(1 tbhe elngineer
le)a.rtmielIt:.as Nvoul(l colduce to lhetlth anl good unllderstaning became
a uil ject for;lrele(fltionl With me,£anid I determinlhed, as it. vas all ilmipor-:
tault to rull tile vessel as Hp)eedily as l)ossible away from the renldezvous
and to seek lighiter whid(ls anl a silloother sea for operations, to keep
tile Mlip 11U(ele steam luringg (daIylight, and after (larkiless closed upon
its to stop) thei ellgillnes, l)ut the vessel under sail, an(l change the course
for tile lightt. Thle wtined was frees Illy course was to southward, ad(1 as
thle, breeze fre'sSilelle rn0a':light tile shlil) uina(le clearly as inuell)per hour
leWr sail ats he di(l during tile (lay in(ler steam. Tlhe crev Were sel-
0o111 disturbedd (luring til giliglit, for the s1ip1) was p)ut uiilea r short canvas

to prevent tileir leing alled,.
T111he steamer wais sul)lie6d wvith nflfeld rifles, eutlasses, and revolv-

el's, aiid there (oi the deck ill huge boXes lay thle gulls and carriage
'Ihoughl iipatient to see them 1m1ounllted anld( teir grimt faces projecthig
beyond 0111' wooden walls, ot' What, great use could they be in defense of
so vublei'ableiatt vessel I T'rue, their apipearalcice xould go a long way
toward reconciling all unarmed f'oe, but at short serutily illboard devel-
ope(d clcarlyX ouir entire illeapacity fti' contending against a regularly
appl~l(litedl 1111111-of-war.

I collellided to take thile ofoensive ihniie(diately. The deck was cleared
of s.-aucht articles as beloniged below, tile gunire boxes lashed to anld near
tie, H(1ie whericelo the ports were desigiled to be cu t, and having a par-
t ially clear (leek, I could, vwitli the aid of anil Enfield rifle, investigate
at straiager's natiomiality 1111(1, if':of tle kind I wats in search, appropriate
lier, the, crewVwats not sufficiently liumerous to manage tile vesse
easily, al(l unless I found tile eCIlny''s vessels and succeeded not oi
n caplturinig, bit in slipping l)ortiolls at least of their epectlve crew
mily ownI m11ight grow (hislheartened an(l the crui fseI'Ml. Work is IlOtCon
geIllildl to .Ja4e(k ialtriae; 1ie is essentially a loafer, anla I apl)relleide
theat- Cli)turlled Mi cohiltig oil 1)oard voli(l ,jndge from thlem of' the si
coil(lltiofii and a bad iinl)ressioni light be iii(ae which would prove di
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cult; to rectify. I cotld roly on otir mllell using rough persuasiol i the
(ark withitho01se wlho Were uilldecided, allnd felt sure thalt each prize
wVotuld l6ve il: its crew one orl more;adventutrous slirits who would
glladly eiii0brae telt0Olortuityli4 ilk 11) owfot l)prize )1ol)l)tiCand under thle
atssiratnce of being:geil atIllcc(rlefor by ftheioffice7rs. A. sailor appreciates
kinidiness hiowyn himii by his officer, bt Ikow o)1ioolbartraceter so unlre.
liable, alndidlthloligh ;Jaek iS charitible wiwen In liqilu o1) shore with
h1s Ilonoey,i lie is peniuriouts 0 1 ship)oarid.

Onl t6e- 2d of: October, f'our d0ys after the vessel1 hafd1 beell colmmis.
sioledl, thie guls were a0llonl their carrihige's. Thea officers, leading the
itlleii 1iii1 acconipi~lshe(d at dea of latbor anid set so good-- atn examl)le
of lpatriotisr antd indulsty that Jnk,: it flaggihg a little at tunes,
breathed ta new inspiration, An(i1 woulid coliteoild With: his leaders tor the
most (ifticsult job or the heaviest lift. Titolearpetinter ha4d succeeded in
discovering a nianwho Could lod him ahan'lA dine his d(el)rtmiri'enkti and
two ports were cut on either sidIe of tile (leck. Other ports were toWbe
cut, and( tile fighting bolts were first to be found bel'ore they could be
driven. By some stranglleg aecci t, they escxipel the observation of the
guiller, and were Iound a tw (lays ifteriwars in a beet' iarrel', stowed
with the provisiOns ill thle hold. The gun tackles(couldllnfot be f'oliund,
and it so00I became a Inlatteroft ceirtaiilnty they isever were lut Ont board.
Trelre was A plenty of rope, buth no blocks suitable forguonta-ckles; tile
absence of theie rolIll(ed thebbattery totally useless. I had lotlihg
left mie buit to look to tile enemiiiy to siply :t,e (leticieny. I d been
directe(l to livte off llWS sul~llies, and I sillipose inalnlillate ats well as
anilmate oobjeCts were eibracdfIn tlhse(t irectiolls.

Tilo gulls were oil tile carriages,andi as ti fighting bolts an(1giui
tackles could not thent be foud, they were secire(I fore alld faft t0le
(leek, close to tile shill's side, andl inI tile abseilce of bolts straps were
run through sciuppers aiolxI toggled olltsidle of tie vessel, to which thi
guns were securely. Trhe (leck theni bietui imore cheerfull, anild 1thollugh
the work wak nettarly tolmipleted, ats fair as owe tile?) could l)roCed(l with
it, therewa3s hartd work below, for aln investigationI of Whait 1111( be-enI
p1ut inl tle vessel :;before I took charge of her, and of its location, wNas
necessary to our information, al(l it reatlly seemed fas if our labor wolild
iievcr enld. Tile ilnvoice.s wvere utterly worthless. Several offiCers slepIt
on tile (dlek ill the abselince of berths, and wash-deek il(iUkets welke
re~sflte?(l to ilk thea lilace 01' llasills. Tile fulrnituire inl m~y call~ilk conlsisteol
of :ole broken jlIslu-velvet bottomed armcaeir, no bertil, 1i lio reau, 110
lockers or stowilng Iily clotililig l110):)O ta1811tll, pliteheli, or btlsil.
The (leek Was covere(l witl a htlf worlu carpet, Nh'llie'll MOOR Of dogs or
soIlietdling worse. It w t le illost ceeroll ess: antel offensive spot I lm1(t
ever occulpid. The apai'tments assigne(I tle cormissioned officers 'lO
in ~little better c(ond~ition,Xexcep{t tile roo~lk of' tile e~xecutiveo5ff1icer, wilichl
was c0I0lfortitible, and 1t1 14tileo apartlleilt of' the steerage officers, it was
filled with il'Ol talkks holding breadiadthere was 110 furniture of iny
kild 1'or it.
Under aill tiose trials: ouir conliition clreated(l mer'imnelt rather thliil

tsildnSs. It seemed to me I Wsl ::tle(lilly anxI-iouis person o01 board.
IBesp)oTnsibility Weighed u)0oll lly1 lmi1(1, allot reflection oftell create(1 llt
ilibsenlce of' everything ilk active movemient aroulidl me. I was oftteii
1lrouie(l by some (ileerfhl remarks froim ani officer, wikoseresponsibility
Was to tile extent of four hours' ditty eacik oay, 5t)about llis experielle iitl
tile steamer, ad(l it wNas kild of huin to divert my attelltiol even for a
few moluellts; but l1 soootier Would thle conversationn cease flink my iimid
WaWs a1gainl occupied With lhi) thoughts ill cases of emergency, and I
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have no doubt I very often appeared to those with me0o a3t unsocial and
p)eeluliar man. I think that I uHover reflected untilitl,theni, and the sub.
jecit, for reflection was full of interest, because national 'property and anl
illportitlt cruise were filtritsteAto 1110. It was lily first command, and
up)oni tle aceUracy of nlls thle calcullations of ily ijidgment in directinIg a
cruise upj)on:so vast it scale (Idepflcn(lf success or fitilure. success would
be shlire(l by every individuall uiI(1d' m:y commadu, l)ut who would
slihlre failure vith; met The former has tfrien161ids; what hais tile latter?
Those Who knew me in a subordinate caplacity elsewhere found me then
changed iiI p)ositioln, occu)yifl'g6 1 responsibility. to at nation which was
stirlgglitng for their very existence.

Onl thle 295th of October the powder Was removed to a small apart-
muivnlt, lunider msy cabin, the (leek of wlhichl was1H very little below the sur-
lace of the ocetit, f1(1a divi(ide from the steerage (lock bystrong, open
laitticework,- which w*as rendered mIore secure' by heavy canvas tacked
to thle lpartitio). Thel)owlder was in less danger there than where it
wias prevtioulsly stowed?, but Still il a very: isecutre plalce; great caution
wais observed inglluarlding agaillst-aceident. It would be too great a
labor to enumilesrater thle Variety of work which was (lone, and of that
yet tolbe uwide'ltakeii and collmpletedl, occasiolied by thle necessary
clhalnges an(l alterations of a thoroughly 6C1(uil)p0eld mlierchlat, vessel into
a naetiona.l3 crttiser, and those who have ll(lertkLkell the work onl a wide
aid friiendless ocean an oilly alppeeiat e t e anxietiesx accompanying
stlh: an, expe(lition. Anl accidentl occuritred to the miiachinery, which,
added to our 1)ellilo11s comiditioti, (lidl not improve the situation of affairs;
thle deratngeillelt was however, corrected in a trewv hours, and the engine
in ilmotionl again), but ft left anl uI0Ilenasant an11d questionable impression
of its fstregthI anltd good order onl my mi)(I.

13y the 26th of October eniouigh coal was removed froin the berth deck
to fill thle side bunkers, t'rom which la supply was drawn for steaming
since thel19th instant. The removal of such a quantity of coal developed
aI larg, spacliols and finely venltilated (leek, uiponi which it was designed
to berth the crew, aned thle coal which could niot be accommodated in
the sildeo buntkelrs was thrown well aft on1 that deck. The sl)ace occu-

ic(l by thle coal could be spared fb'l atthwartships bunker without
encroaching u1l)oil tile quarters required for a full shilp's company. I
fou1(1 uoll)0 1examilnation1 of tile total length, breadtli, atid height of the
berth deck that there was ample room to berth 200 men, composed of
marinis, seameln, ordinary seameni, and ladsmlienl. On1 either side of
tile (leck weroe metal lattice gratihgs for ventilationsfto the hold, and
[I si thle cool gfases escaped tielleby, constant circillation of healthy
sea, ailr p)ouled ill at tle air sports nid hatches to the berth deck, keep-
ilngup,) a wNholesomile circulation. That (leek wals 7j feet below the spar
(leCk.
The silp hadli ow Ireached an low latitilde aind was constantly receive

iig heavy raini and violent qlls of' wilnd, aIl(1 to our horror the (leeks
were (li.cpvere(l to be leaking like sieves and tIme seams of the hull
W(re sulliciently opell to adhilit.,ia flle spray ats a sea liht spoeit Itself oln
her si(les. Lieutenait (Chewv, anl intelligIent alld promising young
offleer, erased S, Kinq; from the sterni of' tile Shcwandoah.

Onf the 27th of October, 1864, thle 1S-1elilandoah took tile offensive and
entered utpOIn her .first (clhtse, aindIll ,(I)c pliment to the stranger she
wals ill chase of', roed for the tirst timew her royal yar(ls. She rapidly
overlihAiled, thle clause, whlich l)lrove(l to be tlhe Mfogul, of London.
Ilimmimediately after se)araiting from tlhat Vessel shle eitered u1pon another
Chase andl overhauled hler, quickly; she also was British. A seaman is
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neversatisfied as to the sailing eal)acity of; hlis vessel un1ltil il companyy
with other vessels, and tile evidencet Under suichl cilrcista ies is not
to be mistAkel. TheAS}hCie f/idONda was UlueliuestiollabIlyn tast vessel
an1(d I felt assure(l it would biati diflielilt miatte'r to< fieldhler super111io1r
un(ler can vas. Tthe crews of those vessels rullshed to their respectijve
rails to look at the little r1over, 111h(1 tihlee tinies three dlid the led fllhg
of Inghlld dip in salaltionlo to thle fllg (of thie Soutil.
The ship had now retacholdl at psO.itionll 1w01he vessels from thle we'st.

wair(d o ani otitwalrd voyage would l)rolbll)ly be fouind, andul ouilr prlo
peCts brigltellned als she worked her way toward the line thirlough light
anldl valr~tile wil(ls, slunlsline, anld1 rlin.
TheMo gul, of' London, WaS 1111 Atneii)Uilt vessel,L didAl, like3manlI y

other Allieri(cai vessels, she liad llalg(el owners 'in conlsequelnce ofthe
war. Shle maity have bi-xnl sold ill good fdith ; so far 1. lieri papers wierIe
oncernre(l tle stile was inI forin. but that is not of necessity infallible
proof.

Oln the 30th 'of October chiasedl, captured, and( scuttled Almlericaln ballk
Alina, of Sea1rs-port, bound for Buenos Ayres with ralilroad iron. Shie
was onl her first voyage, thlorouglhly e(luil)l)ed nicely ,oppered, nid
reported by thxe l)oardiil~g otier to be beautifiully clean. There arc io
l)eol)le whotluderstand thle equlipilnenllt of' vessels so Wepll ims1a1s'll e
ship~wriglht. ~Slhe; was a valuable capture, filsl-1in-g the bloks for the
gun tackles, it variety of blocks which;sl thesteallnle' liced(led, faii( cottoll
canvas so very suitable for soihnaking. Tile ofticeas p)arltially fitted
tllemselves out with basins, l)itliers.4, 'Ilme.s ciokery, nklives, Ifolks, etc.
A spring-bottolmed mattress f'll to llmy shareifi Slan a.aia small supply Ot1)1('-
visionis were l'eMOved to tlhe; stotlner. The l)rioifiers sivedl all their
luggage, bult evi(leltly ailticil)ate(I 80sonmethling Iul)lpletsatlt iln tllhe iovel
Situation. Thley roaitmd abolt, tie (leck like lats ill at strange galrrlet
anl our ntlie engage(l tileliSelves il se(lulitive (conlvelrstioswtiOI.Sitil tie
strangers, light-hearted ill everything wllich. wasI)passing b)etween
them, thle prelude, only to sal enlistm-4en6t ot' their sympaithy ill ouri (ctiuOe.
Finally five se;4aileon and at coal plassemr:iitere( theim' nam11les onl thle shlip.
ping almticles, andl ily crew their nunibered tweilty-nlinec. It was fo til-
isate nmy first capture colld be scuittled, for the stemii e' position wast

goo(l iid a bonfire wouldlld ve given alari to all Yankees witilil 30
miles, and thein, too, it chruIiser mreight a11love beeln ill the necighiboroo(ro,
whichI would have [beenI attracted b)y the redl gluae of the sky :an
ilterlere(l with o011 t'un. Tle lina wats value(l at, $95,000-inot a bad
l)}I'iZO.,
The manner of destroying at prize dependss ol the ltrslactei' of' ler

cargoIot. If' freighlted like tle ,Alina it wvas better to scuttle-i. e., klhock
a hole in) her sile at few fl'eet blow her vater line l'roill in)al'(l--ad the
vessel siks rapiIdly and will; inlaIlly (lisapl)l)pearaslls,at e, leaivilngia few
pieces of her rIf'ted(ldek andl hbuilheaids floating ovet' te great abl)y
whichll tilhe water hlald closed iponll, It Miore freueinitly happen taitO to
destroy ia prize f ,Iremust be resorte(l to, an11d there(" is 1n0 08s0p)e from that
ilnetihodihowen'emW munellitItiimaybe(colnl(eminie.( It is lbetterl itlhmi ftoj leave
tile p)rizve so (hisial)le(d and injure(l as to l)e useless aildl yet fotrlmidable
nIIoulglh to endlainiger( I tlel nallvigtioill of the oceani Fire, collsiines, and
while it burins tile wreck serves as a beacon aneld inf'6lo 1is tile sailor of
(11111gm'; it leaves a simarlil portion of the vessel's keel anild floor timbers
to float, wIlhich are Iformidable enough it' at vessel loving rap)idly coflles
ini contact with it. We were forcC(l to (leCtroy otir prizes becallse We
were nlotalilowedt~,talkethiemintoa nletitatl)port[forlja(ljudi(csatioin. 'To
prepare a vessel for destruction by fire it is first necessary to .ece all
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living aiiimals, except rats, reoiove(1: till useful ejllillmiet wanted, anll(
]ismox'or wllat combustibles are il Ler holdu cheli as t pr,l)itel, turl)ilI
tihle, li(l thle relmloval of gunipowdler or its destruction: by waiter. The
colbliudtibles are thenr scattered througllout the Vessel, bulklheads to(Ill
down and piledlll) iii her cabins and foreastle, iIll atcihes openi, all
balyplr48 let, gotliat tlhe ails may haling looselyalndl the yards'couliter-
b)nIi('ed. Fire is theni taken from tle galley o0' cooking stove and
delosite(l ill varioius pnrt of tlh holdAnailb()ot her (leek. If sheis
(ld shlei will col.'sIIume like tilnler.?

li.0is capture p)ro(llced la narked (liffl'erlete inl the bearing of' my
crew. 'I'pwork pressed helvtily.still i11)1 butibeiyw,bu'tthey wee0llow
gathering, strength inl nutiberis fromll thle ellemy's ssels, anidiltho cry
of '' Slil lho," asIfalwst greete(l:01 with nifiitaltioltSfiis of' 1)leamure,
After Nwo rkinlg louilrs tlhos whllo (le.4i'e6d plyfiql:`sa Illuseilnelt collected in
tolhe gqllgways and giave tliemselves up to (lalic(ilig, jlIulpi gingiglor
sining aX fhorearnint whic thesprineI"r was the hero hilck is
easily etitertained Al(1 silnl)le ill his credulityi.

'Ie' ('(1i'sew0s1's still sou1tilwilard tllroghib the¢ bright rays of at hot sun,
p)opin)ilg oit: frol behlinldl a cloud which11ha1d just wep)t itself avioy, to
dry 1ourjackets. Jack says rain Water is very wet. Thxis explrc.ssionll is
ill (ontraia(listilletiol to the effect which salt, watel p)ro(duews from itbatlhing
ill it onll ship)ordl or from ai tlulnl)le overboard. One iever takes cold
froll exposure iln salt w I'.:te

n thte .itll of' Novemnheir' chi'ase(, cariptured, and burnlied Alneriu
Schooner :(i/1rter Oa, (.iller([Samuel J. GlimanI master, of Bostol,
hotuid for Saii Francisco wit a1 IliX(ed cargIo. 51i was suip)plied with
pre).e1rved fruits and1f a fe3w excellfent calbln stores, wIi(ehlwere approp)ri-
1t(l tO(douruse.Tw,'o thi'oiusand J)oiin(l( of ca(n-a ed tomatoes were l)rougiht
o1 b)oardl, ald(,Ill tlie (leli(cacies intended for cabii tuse. (Japtaini Oil-
(e[01ilhnan1, his Wife, her sister (at widow), ;4nid hTer son oeeupied my

stI'l)rl(iildeabin. Their l)el'soul eloet.sererpcitedan.(Ithey messed
a¢t the waridroomi table~ withl mlyself.; I X 'as .st~ill withlout a cab~iti table
('tI. Thle Nvid(ow hald lost lier husband at I [arl)er'A Ferry. lie had
beeni a sergenilt il the Federail Army. Tlihe c-ap)tiii s'aild lhe had only
2U(0 ill gold, and I believe himn to ha4lve told the trutil, ad(l wileni his

wilt, caire oln: bo'(l I presented bllu with the( money ili presence of
Miisipipmalln Alsonil, onl bellhlf' ot' tile (Con'oderaley, and onl CMonditioll
s1he( WOlu lidot, give aniy part ot' it to hler h1l.bllIal, to whliclh she agreed
thll Of' CoII's(e wa1sal mire )rpretense, fi' thei falt. wIas I felt a eiiil~smioi
loi' the wo(imIen, beca(1use they would be,liti (ld 1 (11(1 not know wherer,
midl tle thloulglht of' inflictingt, unnl1le0ce.ssary severity oI ta f'emlall Iilade
my heai't slhrilk withlibi. A statemilelit 1iiado by CaII)tatill m0c1110I (Gil-
lititlnJI in} sonie Newl, York paper ackl0l led(ges kinfid ti;es lie reeeid e(1 aa
lI'iS()ollel'..

'I'll (.i'V, of tl1e O0la?'fi9' Oak consiMsted of'ifa imte an(df thlre Poit-
glux1(e, and durlling, thle examshlinatioll of thl(eir I iiuggnage United States
OerIoaits were (liscovered ; it gi'S1dllily ]aleaed oMit thleyswere dleserter.s
l'lii tlhOm Federal Army, perlll'ps belonlgingl to thlat, class of ellisted
Men klnown as bounty juunpers. A swoirdItfoliin(l oil boil1r(d of hiei Was
lle only ti'ophy I l)resevdc(l, and 1 will: speak hereafter of' its fNt.

Ti'h AS/leSh U4a(n(Ul received iio10 aidIn men fromlt thle prize.
was alullsed to witiles. tme' mlleeting betweeill the two eaj,)tive cap-

Jims. rThey met foi' telfiust time) its prisoniersi 1111(1eP d(rOhll e(iiull
~taulces 8,and 0tei thouglhts ran i the slme cbhla el. fiiliner [Gilmanl
*6tta,fs)tim)re.

N IV It-VOi JII--t
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SAW1( to tile SenlrmIport Y'ankee, "4 What dlid lie dlo to you?" (meanftiing Ilia
Vesse). "le bur t er," was t~he reiply. Therwt, l)cnolto oh

offered thle Selrsport, Yankee;- ie, h)ad lost ionety, while thte Oalifoirmihiui
after at Few grimacles, took it to be a good joxe. Thiey dlid nost remain good'
frienlds long. The Californtianl Aili(1d(hiptai-nSape bjcioal antd
niot companifonable. CHjinier O(ilnilanl [ic'(1,1pted the decision of' war like
at, au,1111(an it was he whio tol]( muicof thle qulanltity of Irsrv( fruit after
thlis f'islliotlu: " For (God's saike, lbritig the p)remerVed frulit onl boarId." lie0
also owned ai double-bArreled guin which I Waulte(1 mightily, bit that
NWs C~oll IIH-eitedl.

The, o/iam(, oak Wa firedIb~ little in the alte Ion an to satisfy myself
mihe would be oil velo- ed inIhn it1eau Ieuesay to reanna
her afte' flight for at Vow hours. The winld was light, land the bright
flamlies firont hTer h ii taklug lin suesseiotil eaIch Sail, olwn h is
to their very trucks, thelie re ghlre coti~ld he seei1 aIlong way, ofl1' and
wviis a signall of accidental fire Or thle work of a Contfederate cruliser,imd(
nill vessels'Is onl at lookout would milkjiect something wvro)u(g; 111d if it were,
aI Y~ankee whbo Wats faittiliarl withi the :bonlfir~es of the liiatChlilmls Alabama1
he would not. veitittreo to asvertain thle chara'citer of thle iluiiinnation but
rat'lier Move awity inl ant op siteie direct ion. I raii the Nhenandloah: to
leewvard of thel#, bulrnling wreck suffiCienitly (lst-tit; f-rom dang!er of tanking
fire. A cruiser, itf inl that region of' se-a, wouAld be under sa(il imost
likely, muid if' to leewarIId C.ou1fld nt, work up ~fieogh to hiivestglgt.e
the" lire; anld if' lini(le steam, shte Wvouil run to Wind~warl'( o tuake: her
obSevilvt ions, whichIl Would give, me)1 aM advantage of' Aeeing hler first,
and I ('0111( b&e off'. The ports were fiow% all1 cut, thle giuns in position,l
anld only requtired itiemi to work them; there, Were enlouigh for1 One glinl'S
(cre.w ,lld the l)owdler (division. The (Jhart(er Oak was vailued ait $15,000.

Oni the, 8th INovemiber chaised, captured? anid buiiledl the bark D.
Oodfre~~~~,, of' Boston, ~~~~~bounld For Valparaimo wth a arge cargoo'ecl

lenrt mess beef '1and p~ork. I regr'etted1 twoldestroy that.f, Cargo, but thle
stealmem' waxI full of iprovikioi4Is and: room couIld not b~e foun(1 foil mo1re
thuim 22- barrels of' cieah. Shte Wax.1 anl O1(d vessel, aInd fire conmluliedliher
rap~idly. ~Six of' her comiplemuieint of' mcmia Joinied the Shenand~oah, and
thaltereased11414 mity uiumu1ber' to thirty-five 11101. rThe D. Oodf'rey waIs
valuedW at $31,000. The followingIg daly was dlevotedl to chasing and
boarding foreign ve-ssels. Thle engineerMs (bn1gage(I talking Iron jplates
for stremigtlenini dleek inl reai'e of' gluml, to Which iron1 plates the strain
tackles of' the gill) cam'r.1ilges Were to) be hookedl. The, deck Was of
soft p)lmle anid onlly 4 iniches thick.
On the 9th of' Nov emtbeml '6couilmuticitedl With the D)ali-sh brig A wia

Jaflo, ;Ind( 1 offered her calptaini a chroniomieter, a. barrel of b~eef, ItIial
I)1'ad, to u'liee meo e'snpionrt vhi lieacedol and I
tmransfe-I'red pr'isoiiers 6l'oni muy fIrIst liud third calptulres to thle Vprotection
otf' the )Dimsh4 flag'. TI'ile hloloirnoutetem I gavelthe D~anishi capt aml wa"s
takenM from thle it flna,. Sata1ples accompaniied his chm-1)ononieter'.

Soonl ctfter' se~pari"t inig fromon thle laanish br'ig I Cap~turedC 1111(1 Scuttled
the Amer0tilitll br'ig A141man, Hanison I mtAstIer, of' New Yor'k, bound to thte
Rio Grande. With coald. Sheo Wvas aI very 01(1 Vessel, aiol her cargo
aessitedl in) sinkidng~hel' h a ogtm u foitariff, aind I

anm disposed to think her captaiin wats pleased ait his goool luck ~ii 111,lI-
inl with tile ,Whellndoah, Three, of' hler cr'ew ,joined~ ms, Andl we num-1n
bereld thirty-e-ight lmen. Tfieo ,Susai, ats I have said, ~a very o1(d alltl
veryV weak. She leaked bdla.hy, 1111( was tUi (dullest sailer I hald evem'
iseeul ; really she( Miovedl so slowly tlhdt barnacles grew, to her bottom,
aned it wals simply imnpos-sible for her' crew to pumlp her out as fast as
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the water madle. ki iligentiolns illii16lliW, lph1110 but; only. usfu in al
l)1'ezeY wa1s dcevisedl by someonec (the patent Isholuld be prsr661veid) t
keep li', Ittflott It pO- ible. To tle, Ptilii) W114 attached it Ahalt half theic
beaull of' the ~ve0550l, iill(I to the muter 01n(1 it ploildiii wheel, 1 hich mado
01Wi si(Ie look steamier-like. WhNVI0 1,M itews, scemi the (leek Officer

61'ejXPt to me1 s11he looked likes asteaiijer. It nilay Well be isuil)08e(I
fiotl ir11 (3lwitlOlli thattl l'l ,1' (15receVe(1wti titt itlo, atid to
Meet1 slich it cuistouicie'l was niot lily (losiIe. She0 1,68 closely scruitnlize,64~
amd to lly great eIef I et it (hls xtio1 to eaiiiiii the6 curious look.
Ing thing iloreciloseiy. The filliIl'8101iotf her bulckets, likei all Aide
Wheel boaits, depeiil(41 1)601 bllci (I ililt, of water', 1111( the qanityiof,
water (likschttrged froi her, 1101(1 (I~pelldlid uponl thIeoiyoe nil
through the water. 11Icr c(U11)ttill wasi at (JeriaminJew to all appearances
the fIrA of' tile kindi~ I had uilet With fil capacity'kof sailor,) alid I am sure
thle ln-ig! Asus(61U coud11hVe beemi c(iltiltlimde(I by Iio otheri sort of mnmun,
ahl( lie wasg pui-clmisAble onl tle following (laly inl exhilamigie for anl acting
nIisfIII6s1 iiiatt4 111)1)01illtilleilt, Whvich, I cmn hi mIot eon for onl hiui), for,
iitiigli th rating Was fiut-clftass4 petty olhicem', twsiiiosl ofn
811) Oil fo n coI mldtioui.
''l'he stiii was going dlowni on the 11th iis tfiit wh'lie a Isaiil Was (liCcOV-

(e10(1 Southtl IAndes or' tile ASheniinndt ohl the pr't. tactk, statIlidiiig t4)
thsut aidwetaidNI I iilldilel'enee('l'th steamer oi tiechase,

calcitlatini that if the strangeu'cl was01111 10( o hi~nId
Wve wo~llh(l be ill hailing (li.4tanCe 80011 after illi(flngbt. That Wasv' 0111
first light Chase, allot few eyes clJoseld, so ciurm'ios~wMere manty to know
the character of' thle stranIIger, an 501110poierlsons dIoubted If we would
see hier again, -while othei's thought it light 1)0 otiitit fo the Itw-
andlooh it' we JiOvO!r did. ("roakers 'are o Indtiill clisso'society.,
A f'ew iiiim1liites aftei't1 lni(hIligh tj,rather earlier tainin I expected, at lookout
,¶I'i 'dtsatil ho0,1 1111(1 0011 at 81111:)WISi PlV .I I C1i. itj(11)1)0-rtt1iC wals
fimmediahtely in vestig'ate(l through glasses, N1'Ili(-ie boait wills being p~re
111110( to co il1lllllli1ttt e mithlel0'. Now thitit 'she wa-s in haitl, the first.
lieuenan (lellane~lher natifonaility. Sheiloprovd; to 1b1 the AiIilerioal

c¶11p)p)01 81111) Kokc Prilwe, withl aieit161,m'a cargpoot c(al. I 1'filsoile)(1' heor
on1 b)011( foi' $40),0aO)nd( sent the Ilay iprisoiiei's onl bmoi'( of, her. Mly
stabordabntisevr f'tr~tuds aledthelaie' cbim.The board-

Ing otbleer, Liliutenamllt Lee, at illlepwi Ot' (4enr, -R 14. Lee, oxp)i('esse(1
regret that, I fouilal it iWeCeSsai'y to 1tilinIoili hwi', bec-alse till of' hier crew
(Iesile~d to ,join t0:he1indmoah, and the wif'e of' hermastere, Who was-1
souithier~l, w'antedl the ship' burned bectiuse4 811(3 wais. slorv, 1111( thenl, too,
siue wVishled to 81ail1 ill tile 8fWeicnndoalh. IeIcr(¶1w coilsisted1 of' twenity-
one0 menl wlicli Would have bee ita great m"11c1lusitioll to tile Hteailiiei'.
Late in thle if'teriioon of the Maine (lay chimse(1 aind calptine~ the Anlieri-
('aill balrk Adcke ide 1)enderqaod,* of' 1Ba1 t 1lore, un11(101' Bumios Ayreau11
c('01rs., Her Caiptaiin, Williamls, (30111(1 l~'po-(he110I bill of' sale aiil(1d(d
nlot know of' anl absolutte .810; lie hilad been told -so; thAt was all lie

knew. Sheo Wats orderedli toEbe pr1ep~i'er(IetoAoi' (lesti'uetol lby fire, allot thle
or-der Wals partldy executed whlen til officer hainded it letter to ine (IiI'ecte(l
to ht'e coinsignlee at Rio, which "influenlcedl 1110 to coImiterniand mity ordler'
She wats. sailing 1,111(101' Ian asumlIled flaig, 1111(1 her owniersi had (1011 a
greatt wrong to her captainl by miot illhovrliling h1in of he'r true nationality,
for thle cOiiccahuieiit expo)050d him to V'ery grave suispic-ion, 11cr (lestl'ue-
tioii was prevented by at theer acci(lent. Sile wvas bonded Im)! the sum
of' $24,OO .

Bark'iu niamo wite d44elai(?Q (111(1 b)Qloflod to 1) ud(1galst Wm08
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On the 13thi of, November chlased, captured, atnid bui'ncd American
scsho0iler lizzie Mf. 80aeey, of Boston, boill Atrotil(l tle Clape otr (60(
llope for Honolulut, island of Oahu), onl sale, She wits hew and fast.
Her crew, three in alljoined the steamer, wlvilCh ilnl(c se1d Iher n1umliber to
forty one meci. That ('liolier Wouldl haye liide ai capital cruiliser, alnd
I would lhave gladly ftted her for tlhe purpose, bit the steamer could
not spare tent mei.

Thle Shelnandooh crossed tet line (elulattor) on the 1thll of Novenl)eir,
anoil spyglasses were arrtuige(l with Afaine thread( acilrmoss the lesise to
deceive thle glreelnhornlls w Ilell% they wIere toldl the steallierlWas cro(ssliig
tile lino to look through thle- glasses aend see tlhe: line. Neptunlle and h14is
wife anlldl hi barber, imipeprsoiiated by at boatswvinll's mllate, gulIlIe1',jandlit
gunnller's mal~lte, cainon boar(Ieman(le(l the name and caracter of the
vessel, and asked fo-his children. la fdoudmho st flhisvietil salOlg
thle offers. I think Lieulftellnllat Lee was thle olly tleutenant who haldl
crosse(l tile line, and lie enjoyed the sport in atrraigninig his niessialliteS
before ;thi throne--of the g oft earsea,in pticip)ating ill the useo o'
tile tl))li itiolis and iinpielleent applied to tletim before admittace to
lhisroysal fivor. Tar and grease, withl a1 hose throingr fromi aldoinkey
engine ai streamof saltwater.2 ilnclles il (hianicter, was the or(leail
thirouglh which oiie lpassed oni his 1introducl6tionll thle line wheroe his
majesty is slupposel to reside.: Thie officer oft thle (leek, Lieuitenlilllt
(Grimball, felt secufre ill his J01ositiOyl bitt -'n l)licetiOa l to Inc for lis
release fron dt(lut;ybeinlg grandted, 1 assuming thle deck duty, hi;s assI.il-
alts mlarcelled uinm to his stateroom, where lie l)reparethlli luself for albso.
lutioni LaId( wals :(ltlly sllave(l aind )aptiz eld. Mr. Alcott, thle sailnaler,
a silngulAr gellilus, lot~vithstaninl(gi1hIlie hlad repeatedly cr-ossed thie lille
Nv-s (rebuiched by the way of al little fuli. LIe wanted to fight, and muticlh
to tle mlierriment of hiis assaiilalnts.
The course lay south along thle coast of Brazil, anld with a crlaking

trade the ship -boomed along splendidly. Nothing of' interest occurred
silence cossilng thlle linlexceli)t wh'lat Was gatlhereld f'rolil. boarding foreign
vessels, till tIle4tthi of lDeccm1ber, while the American wh:.aleshifl) Edhar(,
of anld olut of New Bedford tllreemontlihtIl, Wats captured. Thlis cpt)tture
took place in latitude 370 417' S., 5%) miles solutheast of thle island of
Tristall (dCullauln , whlichl was in stght. TheT imEdvard, JCal)tail Wortll,
hI.ad taken a right whale tand was 44cuttinig out," aw teclinical Oxl)ressioll-
i. e., cutting the fislh Iup, and hoi-stilng tIme lhge pieces onl board-when
s1e was Cap)turc(l; her crew wa'st so occupied wit thle fislh thalt tile WSien.
anidoah had reached witlin easy range, of lert, ulobsere(l.r HIer oltfilt
wats of excellent quality, and I lay by lher two (lays sui)l)lyilig thle
steamer witlh deficienicies. I thlink there were removed 10() barrels of
beef land as meanlly of' plork, besides several thousand poudllls of ship's
biscuit, tile best I lhad ever seen, p)ut ill larg(3 xvh8isky-s80esasoned hogrs.
lhlads, capable of taking 300 gal1lois of oil; also a (uantity ofIhale
linIe, cotton canvas, blocks, etc. Two of her boats were now, an(l took
the p)lace of my old and wortlle-ss onCes.
Two days after lher capl)ture she was burned-, .an(l I steatne(l tho

settlement Onl tile lnorthwest side of Tristan d a(5hlaland hiladel aral)ge-
menits with thle cillef man,i who styled hilmiself governor of the islandm,
to receive thle c1rew of the Edwlard1, lmost of whiiell were Sanidwi(cl
Islandersand furnsihe(l thle captain of the Edwvard withl six wee-ks'
raitionls, whiich was considered suifficielnt, for ito doubt a vessel would
tollcll there soon after mlly departure&4antid would give at passage to the
uloir'titunatels. A Yankeec vlmo hlad b)een living there for years, to my
surprise, satid that tile Southi was right. IleNwas after trade. I1 stayed
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oly a fewv hours off tthe island anld theii took departuire in directioll of
Aulstriatllia. I havNe llear(ld that the Fedleral giubo-at Dacota l Iroquoi8],
(JofiiiiraiRde'la:iqmolld Uodg~ers ttook the06released prisoners frol,T ii-
tail (da Cna10(11, 1(1 carried them to (Ja)e Town, were he Oxpected to
111i(l telie AU(ltenailh11, :Thle :i.'p)eter of thle Edwabrd Joined the Slienan-0(ek, aill(d a very, ex(ellentti 1 fo)id himt o b,; My crew wanow
f(ol- tw() e10n.:1 Whale ships are onlly valuable prizes whenl filled with
oil, )(oe>, and furts. The, Edward Was valued at $20,000
The regiAtellr Mi(1 1)lapeIs aco )lmiinying awhale vessel resebll)le

those of ordiltary vessels ill peacel'il pursuit. hle strength of vessels6
hichll w^teref built forty or fifty, years ago ilMlustratem the estimate which
Ailie6li n sli pwrighI tsplacfl upontihep esistauce, necessary in const1rli t-
i11g ATessel<; to conten(l sluccessfuilly2agailst the violenl.e of' the tem))pest
,lul seas of' thle oceal.n. The' timberl. themi united wvas (loubifle 1in. size that
DOW ll.se(, andl(l while Pral) greatterstrength as aeclulredl by theintro*
1luctiollnotf suiellhllllnneceissarily large kniees, beamsandcaaninesjspi e

Jo0w carg1o wass.ac-rificed. The improvelelnts Which in the'last thirt-y
yea.rls Iiavel)eenintroditced in ship)Ibuildinig have revolutionized former
thleory ag(l mio(lel to so great ant extent that those old builks, as they
Ivre faemlihiarly known), wev e deemedso outof fashion aid uncertain 'in
making lassages, i onllsequenceof their dull sailing, tlat it proved
more )rofitable. to build( on the new model vessels l'ml colmmnerce which
rCquire( disp)atch :and tilrn the old hulks over to theewhaling service:
anld form that pUrpose: they became not only iisefiul blit very valuable
i)c01wity, because those vesselsIre built ot' very strong, large, and
heaViy lfveo.dk timber carried from theSouthern)States of Ameriec to
.'New Enllal(l,wvic}h kindMhoflmaterifil for shipbuilding is not surpassed

- by Ithat ot'lfiny othller country ili the world.
'Ihose3X.0whale vessels:vary fr-om 90O to 100feet il length,with great

elwi Ilu(IallrIl tiore easily turndlbaround( 1tha vessels of- greater length
Po0wefully(cOlfstrcted(l, (lull sailels, all(Llheathedf'or 40 feet from the
Cutite.itor, which is generally 8110(l withiron, are calculated to resist coIn-
tflat vwithlice Nlhen met wvith in) na11vigatig the greatfloes which are
found jiortliot'ftiIe fifty-eighthl)aralliel ]ofnlth latitude. -- They are
q(lli)i)edwith'l)oats miuch elevated at either end above thle center and
strolmgly built. Ontheste.rn)ost and cutwater are Iitte(lrollersiforwhale
hles to sii; i~loer whenattaedlto wi ale, The lnfe isof whitehemp, and
fo'om 2 to 2. inchles in cii culmference valyinzg fro0111 100 to 250fatholnm
((00 to1I,0)(0 eet) iln length andil coiled in large tul)s, a p)recautionary
measure to secure its easy flight, free fromtdanger ofeitanglemelit,
whi(cmlIighlt result ill tile c-a)psizYiig of' tile, boat by the rapiditywith
\lhik'hlthlle whlemoves wheln fleshed by a harpl6oon. Theiinstrumenlits
of' (les41lctioln usedonil the Whale Ilr-el the harlponl, thelane,-nland a
2 ichl nltilzzj(1c billudlerbuss, of' short barr0el, colnstructed of' iron anled
wighling, I slupl)os 40lpouids, Tle, miiissfile used is anl elongatedexplosiveshell of 11 to 13 inches in length. Thisinstiient is use(l by
a Powerftillimtla on tle; first occasionl W'lien near to, lifterthe whale, is
struck; the fuse is short, buris quickly anl explodes thesell side
tle an11i mal), caull.sing istanltaneous(leati. The boats: attach a line to
the(hleald by shalri) hooks and tow the fish alongside the vessel aind l)i'o
ccC(ltoisecuie and:thlencut it. A l)ortion) oftilemidship setio of tbe
vessel is convertedintoanWd is called the blubber room,ill which] thle
fleshis thrownaniMd removedforxl)oilig as quickly as time wvill allow of.
'I lie ar-rangementsfori boilingtile blubbe' are found onldleck between the
fore( anld mainlmal11st,conlstriledtNI of masollry, braced and backed against
heavy weathbe. Iii the cenlter-of' tle maonilryatre oneol' rore large
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al(lrol)S, into whielh the blubbers placed, anld after the oil is extracted
tche reilse is used for making fire and genlerates anl inteilse heait. Th'e
llhogshllls used for receiving thle oill Vary ili sizm from 200) to 300 gal-
lolls, tells very large ntijority of'whliCh are shakenl uip wheni dellveredl to
thle vessel inl)ort an(I lut together whwtalvant(d.: Othiers are used for
holding flour iln bags, bams, cord(age, clothing, ship bisCult, etc., whiclh
when1 emp~ty, arle flled w~ith oil, The odorfroll at whale vesselis abolli-
jilable an~l offensive, altllholgh they are niot nnlcquliale(d in thatrespect by
thle hidevesselss from 0Southl0 Allmerica, which may be smte1lt 50mles iln a
favorable Wilkd. 1'1'ie bIoles of thle whlale are takeii onl board and
thrownt into the whale rooilm, thle teetlthare ba)leledulp, and the s110ell
of' putrefletd fimtsh is nlot a n'ose3gafy.

After imy (le)artlre fIolm Tristaln (dat Ouillnha for the eastward 4the0
steamer was p)ut inider cauvias aid tho propeller tri(ce(I up.:Whiiletihe
chllieft oe)ginier: Wis.asu)erintel(lfing the securing of tle prol)eller he (di18
cOvered at 6'6iek entirely across tle brass balnld Onl the coupling of the
l)pi )eller shaft' that was t sad affair, and further eamllination satisfied
lliiu it wats5 ill tiaticotii(dOlition wlenll thle sh1ip) cuaile intO Imy liaiids, but
tle prop)eller being thoellin the Waiter it Coul(l ntot be examined, It
mlust hame beeniknownm to the former owner before she left the English
(locks. A temporary rraligement could be 2mialde tor its use, but nio
relitnclle was to [be] placed(l oil it,tor thle revolving of theshft light
seiriOusly injure the bearings an(d sternl)ost, (Cape Townv was the onlly
place sliort of M16e1)llboue, Allstrall illwhich Such repairs could be
made, and rafler turning' thle subtjcct Overfin lmly midid'.1 decide(d it best
to cross tli Indian Ocanll under sail, hoping to keep company with
goodlulk,forceritaily: I haId beeIi flavored iliovercoming(hificulties
drbinogX thle seven: l)r~ecedinlg weeks, Tile ship) Was given at moir sottl
erlyCorl'se, thlat she might be throw intto stronl west winls, which
belt en1circles the earthll south of thile parallel of 430 with moWe violence
lttlh tile corriespolnllilg belt n1or1thi of' tile saIlme parallel in nlorth latitude.

I crossed tile Jilerifiail of (reen)1vielh onl the 12th of l)ecomher ill a
frleshl west, galle with itahigh-rulinning se. Thle milil) rolled very delp,
owilng to tlle large quality of coal ill lhe~r old,0](ulid steered a little
wildI, OW fing to l11r eing by the hea(l; b)ut aill sharl'po0l(V marrow vessels
of gecat length have at teldlency to roll (leep, while tlhat great length
give' st ability o1)n a wil(1. I wa's ilnstrutlete(l to pa)~s the 111nri(liaill of
thie (lope of Goodl lope 1)by thel 1St, of' Januliry 18f51f, and at nool of the
17th Of'o )ecemher thle AW/ll((flf'loa-1 was east Of thilt m11er0(liial with a
west wVin(l followig fist;. Tle speed of tile ship varied withII tle vio-
lence of' thle wvill(ln Whelini, uponi.,reaching thLe parallel of' 430° 301' tile
win(l waHs Iaelrtaille'(l to be at revolving gale, whose )ath lay soiti,east,
aind freshelling witlh licease(l violelnlc, it Was evi(llit, thith to conltinuel
the course wouhld be almost suii(lall lantl by cllhialging it, tio lortil of
eFast, the l1uip) Nvolll ill it short thilme i(l ) better weaitelrl,. She rolled
so h1ea0Ivily th1at se;ta alfter' sea tileild-Ac(1 inl ovrer lher rails In(l heler p'epaxa-
tios forfreeing hrself were so illflerenttile water was several inches
(hee) onl dleck, flmlioing all. thle apartelnetits on1 that (ldck. A (Ohlrlistmlas
(linnelr hlatd beell prepared of the flsupplies takell from &lstroyel prizes,
ut); it" Nwas quite ipil)ossil)le to it; long enough to enjoy It. Most of thie
lislhes left; thle tllale flu' theo (lek, am(l n(twithistanliilng the (hIsapploint'
pwent, at the loss of' i good dinl er, there wats Still life enough left to
eJoy it as nI incdi(let Of' tllhe .s Shoilud ever again make i voyage
to A Istralia i solil(l go very little soultih of' the northern miargiin of thle
b3elt of tilhe West wilnds, The ship ran out Of tile galoe l(d foulnld a more
gnial climate tioi'tl of the parallel ot'400 S. 'I'he squalls of snoW anld
hail d1urhing that glale-were frightful.
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Onl thlt 2,9th of December the wind mloderalted" as rapidly, as- it had
risen,~andl wase thoun'learly ait ksouth, bringing wvih it an ovcasonMal" 5(111a1l1Of lute6 rmin, and leaving anl ulgly m1'os sea that see1Med und1(ecided w 10ore
to eXlpenld itself and thle heaviest appeared1 to breakc alginhst the sides,
of thle 14Le01fdoi,edingl es11pray throtiglt the 01)01 seam of4~ thle
11111 into the( berth deck. The6 decks wore, thenl leakiing dIreadully, aned
all the neddling was more Or le-ss wvet., A w~et watch i's wilp leasat, but
to 110(1 h II chair oi. turn~l into at (lamp bed( is evenl unoi1c1 so, While, thle
Shipi Walflowedl Wi that' brokeii Ne'a under Short canvasl al sail wvas rclporte
asternl, iiuld shte; Could be Seent between thle finbe squaills8 oil ralul. It was
s0011 asclertaiined whatt(M tt vas shfie was carrying, and thle 8WumandoaJ4
was made to hold her hluff to lpreven~t the stranger passing out of gall-
Shot to Whfivdardl. Eve'wyone having a spyglaiss or lorgnette Watcheled
eagerly Ithle a~pproac1hing anide utilsuspoetiuig visitor, Whose 11ull wats
painited white 11nd( greens and seeme(1e little like what; we wate( Oasking her nIationality she hoisted her flag, Which was1 so11 fadI~ed we found
it difficult to reco10gniize, but as4 sihe was approaching us11 it was soon

approach and ratised at blackboard, a unillar way iII wh11ic 0110 Vessel
euiqjuires of another hier longitude. Finding hecould not p~as's to whid-
wared. Of thle shellandoah, shec kept away andl ranl close, un(Ier her stertn,
Whetn our flag Was hoisted andl bang wnvit at guin. Sheo brought, by tile
wind quickly au(1 ain offic-er wvas ( islpatclhe(I in a boatt to commuicitl-eate, with
and 5011(1 her captainw to tilde steamer0,1 With his papers. She prove(1 to be
thle Americarn bark Deiphine, of' Bangor, bounid 11011 Akyab after at cargo
of rice ilt'elt(lexd for the Fiedertaly irmlics Whemi Cap'tain Nichols was11

"it maliy cause thle death'of miy wife to remolve hem'. T1he r-eport of thle
gnul has aiflaneh)1r1 very ill," I ref'errled hlin to, thle surgeon, upon(1 Whose
report I. would act. The surgeon deciidc(l there wou1d. 1)0 110 risk to hell
health in renmoval, alt(I a cha11ir was lprelpal'e(, a whip fitted to tile mina
yairil, and( very sooti two( WVO11t(31 atid a child were slafely lanlded ol0 our
(leck.

I wvas inl the act of leaving liy Q-realin when they were being coil1dileoted
to the ~''ladies' cltamllers," Mrs. iN ichiols8 a1skedI in at 8tentoriani voice Itf
I WIIS 0aptal~li arild wishied to- know what I iltoitefled doingr with thern
1111(1 Where tltey would he 1landcd. "1 On St. Pauil, ma(lamt, if yotu lie'
"Oh, nO; iievor. I would ratther rettlailk with you." I Was surprised to
SO3 at tall, finely proportionedI wvontati of' 20, in' robust relturh, ,standing
before Ine, OvidlCntly possessing a` will ot her owni anid it Sooni became
plulplable, shte would 1)e tilte onle for1 me to allange, altd not thle husbanid,
A rlefracltory lady can1)becon trolled by at qniet (courtesy, but 110 flitt~ery..
tnreal inereasedl tlte crew of' thle steamner to forty.-ievemi mcml11, several of
whomn were (0criitnas, ando for whoml I felt, little6 Symlpathly. Thle D0i-
p~hhle had otl board ittachfinery for cleanit11ig rice, 11,11(1 it wvas Stated to be,
the lprlo)rt~y Oil at FI-enchutan111. Site wals 1)11; beolre the wind in flaties,
hulAI (lid l 10; rune fitr beotre hler sails Werle Iconsumae(]red,a11( he )itlass fell

TPhirty. first of' lDecemnber (I050( thle year, iletthirdo si1tice tile War
bea.And hlow mnauiy of miy boon companionis are golte t~o1that b)0111110

front Whence, 10 tratveler returlns!I They wore full of 1101)0, but nlot withl-
out fears11, NVhen61 we ]last pluatedl. TheIlly hlad fallen in battle iii defenlse of
their homes finvaded by a barbarous euiein1'. Warl, whenl Waged by
lllllritlcipled and brutal civilized 1taltisalways morer Savage anid
jil~lumuila than whenl waged by the untituforedI savage of the woods. Thle
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YatikeI, iII thou'1 ilYlvia)o of thle SoUtlh, cantlo with all th6vicos adll
passions. of' civilized lflla0(l(ied to thle natural ferocity of' tle savfage
Thel0y lnhd 110 niaignanunlindty or Chivalry; tiley fojuglht ol;naaloulitioti of
profit. ML' iN act, never loft mly minhd, anlld reconclleid meto tho destli'lin-
tioml of propiersty whielfh Nvlas captured. I felt l wals flghkig theni niore
effectually than if I were killing the niiiseriloe crowds :of IEuropeall
recruits Whihl thliey d11(1their armiiies With. For two yCu I'S tMey waiged
war against the sulith Without ittempl)ting to interfere withi slavery; It
was only wNVtl6o they found tile negro could bIV eoldfor killing tile wlite
people of the Southtalnd serve as breastworks t()r Northern41il whito trool)s
that they declaredd Jiflipi ftin6. it was18 at 110%' .lehet Ilito(Iduce(1 ilto thle
c~on~test, land a Wly Po0w'erfu1l otno. They carldinothilig for the unhappy
negro; thkey pref'erre(l his (lestrition to tlat oftIeir wIit( tr(oos,

r '10 1st of'rJalnariy, 18965, was a lovely(ay; tile seal wasfstm4.oo10th tandl
a fair wind bheNV uis Along. 'Tlee new yeair wVals Nvelconied-by the lhoisting9
of a flag whichthdiut(lclever before ubeew iunfurled tQ tle breeze, and thie
S/letenandoah had tlhlou been ll mil'Ission two itionths and eleven (lays,
and had destroyedd or ranlsomte(l imor0 p)roper'ty tian her original cost.
The clase is without it lanrllel.# T'1'le priiollers were quite acctlstolnel
to thle situlation, ald 1n0 longer elltertaine(1at(doubt as to Wheir Personal
sat'6y. The captafin of tile late )elphipn expressed shilame for having
introduced the condition of' Mlis. Nicihols's health to .save frioml destrue-
tion his vessel, and .4aidl enquiringly, " I (11(1 uiot thfilk a lie uller thle
circustIltall(ln.s Wits wronoiig." Ile told ine rafter hle sailel onl that voyage
his little 0son1 called Ills attention1 to tile tenth verse, tWeCIty sevoInth
chapter of thae Acts of tihe Apostles, Pauil's dlangerous voyage. Tile
littl b)oy wyas not over 6 years.

Onl the following (lay saw tile island of Amnsterdiiui <and hove to off
the latter to communicate, and( eXl)lol'e il seMrch of Americall whalers;
seit all earned boat, ill clharge of' Lieutenant Johln G'llnl)all, wit It brdri's
to destroy all property belonging to citi-lils of' thie Unite(d Statce' Which
he might fiid on or atboult the is1N(11 After at dlose searchrI tihe boat

1urtleI((12 widL\)(ielitenlalit! Gritliiltill elta1 llg 8~1 \E 4r1(rtrneontLeteat rmbl sorted haivinig sectn two) French-.
Ienel Mho huh1 beI1eni left oin St. Pail fronita French wivthtl vessel to eatch
B111(alt18'fisw11h)Vie0 sheo visited th1e isIn(li Of Amnsterd(lalmn; t\wo sm1a1ll
p)atclles of cultivated grollild (lat templ)orary slamilty improvised fronll
the( stern1 of a vesselwh1ic(lh rested h;igh an(l (iry, showing thlat she 11MI.
b)ee11 left there by tile r'OcCedliig' of thle Waters, I coul(l lern nothing
collceriling the vessel's hi43tory. I (lo not thilink that interesting featiute
)r1eselited itself to thd min.l(l8 of tile exp)lorers. TThe crater of anil extinct
volcallo forms thle coiltricted(l bay of St. Pauil, wimiich walst alive wvith at
V11'iety of' fish, very 9getle andea1sily taken With tilhe ook, The boat
coul(l l)arely pussile reef.. The mtlrgin of tile colater ha5ld gradually
given away and so weakeilonedlnear tilo surface olt tile water', when0Cl an11
eaisterly galle broke through its ed(ges and(1 tilhe waitter rolling iln formed
thl)aby of t .Stal'

T'i'ml ofeiis l irulghit ish, eggs f'w chickens,alls lad t pengulill fromll
tile settleelinlit,. Thle, )enguin wyans not s) largo as sonle, I hiave seeI1, lbut
ill eveI'y respect the smell, spec5i)e of bidr(l wvicil I have seen oil tihe
Fallanid Isaln(s. TlilTe note is i(lentical with that, of tio bray of thie
ass. Covered lby graly dlowil, unitabl)e to fly, atld wVlhked %with militam'y
erec<tness, Somie 0110 pinnes(l ab lra around)( itsX neck, resemblulngash1.vllww
ill its fWolds, whichl Createt(l:ll11161m1chie1111t, and as tile bird walked
away Mr's. Nichiols exeliilledl, 4"TAke anl 01(d volmall for all the world.'

"Sot) oruiHo of (1 S. S. Alabama, )1). 677-081.
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Shle ha t~llCti(ld lowni SoONeVltat, a(1 I-tllr'athr admired thle discipline
she hld lher hlusban(d under Thle slil) Was uider Fsteam off' thle island
amd after taking m(1e)t'ttlVr551Wl 11 afl(lthatilee 1) ellel triee(l upil.
Te bl)lid of thle prolwlerx coulplinig wtsdiscoveredd to be broken again,
an(df 1an] additiolti number of screws were entered to secure it. Thle
course was then filale(d for CapeLo1ee6tiln, bCtOillso vessels oftell Oflsl oft'
the west coast of Auistralialla, allnd maly captains of vessels prefer thle
western routo to the elsterlti far America rather than conltend with th
severe weather to be Met With in thle pasmago around Caipe Ilorti. A
citangeof weatherprovelnted( thle contemplated visitto Capo IJ-eenwill)alid thle ship Onl-he 23(1 of January met tnll asterly windVh, the lmost
unftaIvorable quarter fo ll us, and with it na westerly current., throw-
ing thlesltij) away fromtlher course. Worlking wvindwardwas no easy
task against it current, eveni for sof'lstan vessel as thte A1heitandoah. Itwas absolutely necessary that thle Ne0se should be (locked,And niot-
withstanlding thle injury which may alreadylhave been (lone, or milight
follow, to thle bealritigs by thle11se (otf tle p)ropeller, I felt obliged tou1se
steam, because I (lesire(Vto reach Mell)oUrne ill timle to(comnmunicate
Withai mail steamiter v1hich11 woldld letve ol the 20tt of January, and if
I 11ised(her I would iot enjoy another oI)portunity for some time.Cap)o Otwayv wtasmade on the ml)or1ingofth 2t, and oonafterthe
IHeads of' PortlwrhihhipwM1ere2ii)1o A p)ilot boat(calme to us, andI&i'eeeived a pilot, Mr.Jobilsoll,who desire(l tob know whiy I wished thle
ll11) takeil into6 lobson's Ba3y. I feltirritatedl,,buthle said before I1ade a reply, orders are peremptory about Confederateiruisr.
I furnished him

11

witth at satisfactory reason to his instructions, 60 lthe
steamer wlsy)oiltel for thle entrance to thel)ort, We werevisited at
thte Hea(ls by a health officer, whno was kind and showed interest in thleshlip. After hiis return to thle shorethe character of thle vesselwatstelegrt.l)hedl to Melboulrne, an(l a little before sunset shtedroppeddlher
ac-hors in Hlobon4' 8nay, clheeredl 511(1'urrolla(idd by steamers(lenselycroi-owded, Newspapers cametullmbling fromthie steamers to ouir decks.
I wvas prepared for thle reception; It was froin generous aind:brlave
Itetllirts WhoI) believed iit tl e rigte3ous8nessOftileSouthlelrn1caus.1e. rlpiio

lotltad SA(W, Ol'Yon haveat great manily frienllds i MeIbourit1o."Lieu-
teltlilt (rimballwas,totl With thefollowting communication* addressed
tohtiN 13xcellomey Sir Clarleis Darling, K. ("). 4,Onl thollowvinlg morning s0oon alteldaylightt I was Iaroused by
voices in tlte adjoininghcabin,ahd I heard Mrs. Niethols say :t''If ttese
( l1roffometersa(1(1s xtants were mimo Iguess I'dnake him give them
to in." Silo had claliieAl every1)ook Which was brOulght fromthle Del-
p)hWle and requested their restitution, which avis granted. Uncle
Tom's Cabin Mr. Whittle threw overboard. Tite earlyrising was)re-p)aratory to(desortiot, Thleywere getting their ttngs together forain
early(departilre fromin testeamer. Titey wero toll thoy oul(d goOnlshore, buttlit,tey olldl itot be $llhWIM tho use ofa til' the amer 8
l)matt , Ashltoe bot Wa8 Called andtidthelnmselvo, with theirluggage,)htce( fin it aind shoved (eaelr froim thle vessel. Mrs. Nichols's last WOrdsi
Wi',"11I ils that3to111mr lay be buried."

Onl the 26tlt atlarge gang of calkers came ontboard ao1( COU1tm1en1C~(ilklkingth1e vessel finide arid outside. tndemr her quarters,ct1alkkinigiromwVei'ed(rivenm without resista'e into thleh(old of thle vessel. Thuis
WaseCvidence( of thed(1cep)tiont practiced in tieLon1lon dovks byjon1 I tho

her or our ivernimont%
*eues..
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Several of my crew having 1,(,li filnducl(cld to desert the stea1Imer
through :thle 1int1lnCe oif thlie Americanl collsill 1a1(d hlis emissaries, 1
addrefisf1sed 11ote to the (chei(t'ot 1)oli(cO oilItOle Ml)je(it, aiol the followhg
is the relyy*

I had r1eiveOVd several tlolipyeotus lt'tot's conernO1l1ling a con tOlm.
plated (destr'utedioli of the Mi'ckenatdoa(d by illnk IoI( lwIp)(W81)58 011 Shore,
and onl that, Stibject, I Ldd1(l Sei(t1 II((ot, to Clio supeliIntendenlt. of the
Water police. Su;ibjlioed i.s captaliln Liytt.letonl's reply:

l)ioiii'i I )t'i'A IIIsI EXtl, SI~'i'EIliN'''sIIlN :.xN'8lP'8(Ie'CKM,

SIR: I 1aVO thle hoiuor to 40ekitowleilge tlIt41'ee pt o' voulir letfterol thO 314st lieillo,
reriieotinig polled protoctioll f;)r(Cli'il wllilitoall' Ntoniiior *'heu,'eh, I bog to
inform youl that I 1have IitHtrit0-(1 t ho Will ltsiiitowilt wit let 116ile t)o gieo slycpart.io lat'
AtthUtiolttho %vesoil, I milhtoi I ltiut'1 replied to6 Nolti i lt 1elwt'or0, bitl, t lhi t, Iroltl
some cuillse, whichl I Hihial onqii ire into, it oiltay roixueh1 tolo oil t Iie vinolinlg of the 4th
iustaut,

I hnve theo llhOltl' to he, Hil', yoti'r iino4t obedloiit mnermitil,
'I'TH)MAS I jLiTTL'iTON,

: Ai>'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~%t))l'li1lewifl(elt1
CaptalilNVAImB1F.Suind:

Gojifederale fI'ar Sicante atedoit 1,.

The following tolograntI wlaskint: )y thee(' leotof' police to Mr. Beaver)amistant superintendent of police, Willia1is8to\wit,
A large p)oliep fobi'e surround(led the vesisel Aitl took pfso'sessX.Hiot ofttilhe

patent 8i). I wvas iII possessiso(l of t lie tbove telegi1' \iellwhtiI wriotel
thle following lot ter.t lt was selciretly (01l veye(ied to )l1 b)y trlie etigi iwIor
of the llpatent slip:, who AVIIA Ile 1os1t, ardenit fi)reigfl (. oit fd'aUt I had
ever seen. Oilth0 14th of' Februiiry, \whIt, tI0 telegraltl \w-as elnt fiont11
Melbourne to: Mr. Beaver at Witliallisto\wna11ll the Iitilitiat at AlelboulrIne
were turned outt under armlls, anlld artillery Co0ina)tiei0s w^elre sent to the
heach to threaten the n dou/, hicIlw s a display of'j iltellectual
military weakitess I wais n1ot proli'red to vit hless, for the Xh'l'mnmdool/1
lny in a helplet4 coniditioi oil tIlle lwlhereit tiuppears she Wllits decoyed
for the purpose of' inlilt. Shie CoulId Jlot ll:(ve dIole more thltiil resist,
boarding, and 0o long as th (lovern nt (11 itot aittenipst t:o8search02 thoe
#8il) nothing could occur to oceaisiolo o1s0 of blood(lor lil. The Govern-
11emnt wsil in;1irne(d throughll Vilmor that it' the0 sillip) \svs 1tot; released
within ttwety-roll holiurs 1 wotll MlIrel(idl'r h'wl t\ithoil er1s and cre1v
to lher' Majesty7s (lovernmtien t."

Onl tile 10th of' Februliry, 1861(5), ackitowledlgltMiet to pqt letter wats
give l)y it cleok in thle 1mploy of the attone11y-genleral, and17 brought to
Ince by a sMvanit, of' thatt ollicer, \whih wasikhstalitly ri'efunedil to the
person who sfent it. The ilnfornatol Iso1ighit wais not Viatlisbicdl by
thle attoriney-general ; lie couhd1 itot, l)erlal)s, \write intelligenitly on the
Subject. 1 have Io) 'eco'ol of' h1i.s lialie; I think his ntalilte is Stelade.',IAereo wasatAl'. AlaMcF'arfli, at lestollts official, \hIlo did niot, have the
intelligentcOto ( 'trliei(ls zt] cto betweeII it itatioi llamIdprivate
Vessel1 who for 1ittny (latet with hIis assistatls ,he )t 'M1t0Ch over thell
Sho(Andoou4. Hvis'iitH t thile illi p weredaily, JlanaIRwys very friendi1ly
toward ulsl, but that Was to cover\ the iltdellilclay ofo liis Vitst I took
leamsiom to inforll. h1illm of the (o*htaracteir of' tlloti visits,at-ad 0xpljilited
k) himn tile (diferoi'1i betweenll a iiet'c t, priv'it(4 trillad ationld
vessel, whiOh (lisinetiol lie accepted mid we were not doubled by sullch
vifitsi asl u111111h as wv haIIdbee )ef'1'oTile ma11jorlity or' t1lh go(verol's
(soulitcil we're Inlhiltleal to0 tho Southt, utItaly of' w;tlolil were0 "iigage(l ill
traie With the Northern States of' Allterica, pl)l'ti(tlyllarI,mr. FIal(iim,

*,See p, 71141. I fSiep. 770,
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lie lioltoralb)le the (coitimissiolier of trl(lo An(l customs, Wblo was part
owYiler IIita lhOl)i)'liiolt (ellt iI Yanilike 0olOtis. lie fraternized with
the Ymitkeeclolisl il bll~ilstiS tilll l)oliti, All thecGoverninent uineler-
Sttl'l)ppers I*1mlttifsbte la (tatiol ~lltheir inteireourse with us ia Ship
aff'irs,qeituWI hot l)Imkvtllin asking (ilestiolns2 sucuh as "'Where

wvill you go frolm herel ' T'Io whvi(ch thieexecuitive officergtavo the laconic
ilep)y, 'D)o yot s oll)l(sake I would he suich a fool as' to tell yoa if
I kniewf:" The govelnor, I wits toll, Was our friend,

I itow pass froill thleo(i(vespollndele to littleiflei(leltitS inailugrated by
hO Iostile slhore )lmlty to tolipt Illy frimnitess ill observihig the laws of
tliitrilty. Every etifrt, WaIS iltlale to eltitmgle mle ill legal difficultiess.

iII selvefeltele (lNys I received fb'ortly sev( letters, t large mhkjority of
wit1 ichl WYCl'( Upll)l hiet~tMol-h()g115,ot'tcourse{'r-8for serice inl thle Skenaundoak,
soile ot whlivhl hove sigtiattive-s4 or siml)ly Ifitittls, asking for paymas.
ters, (ioetO1',clerkss, Ollri' l)Offlcet's1)68psitions, atnld it fe tinformued
Ie thle s llJ) 'ouldbe(lbetroyd(1 at her anchorage if' a constaUt watch
was,^ n1ot kept. 1: mlade ilo rei)ly to zalny of those (omln11unicaatiobs.
I isked )1(i)it(-tiott of thle police ilt lt'etice to theflCStrUltiol of the
vessel. H1ere Is a speiiletll Of th letters aisk itg employment, etc.: An
(ld otoilltait weith it lll of 12 years eante11 sSeveral titites to thO ship and
r(l)lt'0.C)tes l they W'ere firooii Mo8bile; that Mite Wtt5 too i Otirtim to support
the hi dfany lotiger andl iskedl:tas 1he ws )orn itl iM(oile,ltdllhher grand.
chltildlith I wVouldI4'evir ive ItIdanllidship imi Ill thleo Cotnfederate service.
811e wias ref'Orre(d tottile 1ttonlttey-gkelltwval iln Melboutrnle for advice in her
a,11mel ild (lilCectebd iot t>0o 'evteW teilpl)licittio u~ttlesm provided with a
('ertiflicte setthiitg t'otilhlteh l t(displttable right to enltel tile lad Iln the
service Of 0tl6 (Coulfideraite States, and accoml)alttying the certificate
tile attorttey-gelierail' Consetlt to Mlulh anr arrallgemuelit. The plot was
wyll lalild, b)ut havingfidie(l, tM old womant. and her hireling never

Witen) tilhte :81u)eriltteut1elt, of police, Captait Lyttleton, visited the
A11h11n' dokll with the Hselarh war-rant1'1}t. rec!Oeived ltilit kindly,Iad he
'laltiollsly ittto(hlce( the sIubjecIt of' his visit, withll wNs tltiat le held a
wavrallt fila certa0n1 11man (C11trilie) witho Was reported to h1tve ,joine(ltlte
Shewndoahsltince tlte slhipijteholtC1 itt Ilobsoit's Bay, titld askedifihe
iIltrIo(lUL'ec witilesses on theoledek of' tite vessel to identify tle man If folind
Wll(l tltey [tile witltessej 01' anly itarts of' them be arrested ift It should
>lOVIX titey had1 dlesrnteolt fI'o theo Sh~lh*7¢ole~l0. 1 I'p~IQ(ltltalt the ldeek of
11e 'n101anldoah relnesti ted Cont fedle'ratt e terlitoryt and very violation
oftlei law or tile Isage oft tilhe sea HserVie Comlmnitte(d ott lte' (leek would
ho uItIdSheMl by te Ilaws wiclh goveh'ltedl tMe stlip. Th116erefore if ally
lvserter- lrot tile Shellandouh aR)pealre( out lt' (ldeek, it mattered not
mtider what. (slr('tllmtattces(*WH, stt1li t'tl'eSts Woith( he1,tItJ . Ilis ap)lica.
tifot tA) earht tite veisel walsli retltsel, aild(1 hle Nvas illforlelod, Should thle
\Vietorliat govetniteittilt t0ittl)t50so 'grat 11il mI tralg,tele1Shenandoa
woild 1)b (iMeti)(let1 every i'isk to life. InI CoIsMuemne of that liter.
v'iew witlk (Cap!talilln LyttletolI, ( tI"pttiit Stlutldisht, etl-et' ot' police, was
1liiC¢ted(l by tlle governor in cotollmsl to seot(l tile telegraiml to Mr. weaver,
witill is otibracedl itt ftatetlo(tVtt Mtade to ('omtteil, askig opitlioit1s to
itsOmia e lency' (eteittiont of'tie Slfl((fl(O ,()1l thle slip.

I give to lity crewy twetlty-foItt' houn11's' hlhlrty to amullse tltem1elll vefs oil
.slot',m attolthrough thle agenlcy of tlte AwerIelanll (cottsul alld his 0111missa-
t'ie.s itaegro, fsiiteellxt 01ttetr1as, altl ail lrish.Aiericettl were ihiduced to
desi;tt, the steallter. I miialue ap)p)li(cttiott for tile issue of arrest warraits
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for elch (le.serter, an(l applied to the clief ol' police for assistance, blut
each applications WaX (l8deie~d, ai dimscourtesy Whlich Was never extll(led
to anlly co"u1iander of t Federal v(sMel iinaBritishil prt.

I wats treated rudely by Sir Cllarlem D)arlitg and his council,t1but thegoo1d pCople of Melbo)uIrIne3 Were kinid and (di1 not forget wo Were strall.
gers adl distinguisdiowall othlel0 visitors onl ae1ount, of our pecuilhirl
0.5itioil p)olitically. Thle &ShoaNdoak loft, the Hpil) on1 thle afternooll ofthe 15th of Februtry, 186(h,,wtithooutaccident,ceexed by a rowd ro

1(110 spectators whilch Ml1 ('Allected oil the adjacenlt wharlves ald sAluted
by the colonial teamier of waril!ioclor. 81keo Was illmediately taken
to tihe coal hilp tJoh.Frasor, NVwicl ees 0sel h d recently arrived toi
CarditftWith coal andl of tle kilnd I wnlitedt and .she was supposed to
1)e lly (io1l 4rt, but there was no trilth finr thle musl)iion, although the
Coincidence wils singIuIlar1. Sho arri ed inVkey*rexcell1et tiM0e t) sup)
Iply Illy waIt, and I purchasedo:f her 2C() tons of' coal. The afternoolof the t7thl of Felriary fionin(l the AS'/etanfloahdsat.single anc110hor, inder
stean, aoit rea(ly for sea. I was Visite(l after (dar4k :on thlait evening b)y
Mr . - , ^with a request frotil tile l)proprietor of' tle Argus for a cmlyo1f the Corresponldei(c* whih passed betw%(een tilhe Covernmenit s xll
myself And expressing their inltelt,iol to pu)lish it if I would give tilei
cA)lies. Tle aI)ppicatiollWwas graltifyinig to IIte, or I (lesirkd the Rich.
inond( Government tofiknov W1hat1lal transp)ired, an(l I also desireAl
tbhe oppomlition pIrty iIIMAlelboullht to 1)e0 in posmessioni of those letters,
which Would ac(quatint it With all thle fact's (MAli)ected vwith tle steamlier's
,visit, and thle aetitxn of thle Victoi'ia government in the cease, The cor.
respondeitee wal p)IbliShed, I had employed it carpenter to make anld
plut up a bureati in mlly cabil, and while he Was engage alwout it, fttiig
it to the Hide of thle vessel, lhe tol(l e lieh1adlleard in a restaurant,
some Ahlericniis discu sing the feasibility of' sinuggling themselveM onl
board, and after the steinner was at sea to capture her. I Wms ill 1)ed
(lurilng tile reception of tait morcemi~( delioieux' Of iltelligence andlrepliedl, "1 ' It, is attet)ipted( they will lil, an(l I will hang every mllotlher's
iSt Iztoil' l.
ReJairs anud supplies Cost th4e Steaimle something over £4,000, and

my strong l)ox WiS (lilite emptied of the £4,(MR) whicih wsVA coslmlered
amip)ly sic1111Ieient. b)y the (disbi-sh1ig agent, Ionjuna1nde .I ll 1).I j1loc1
for d(hfi'flyiigr the (eXI)pIMenel incident, to tile 0cru1isie Which I w1w ordeI'C(I
to itiuke. When the ,hIP left Melbourne there were notIi,(KM) on board,
nor wats I frnislhed with ainty lettrs of'lCrelit to fl l)alsck upoln iln case
of necdl. I (lo not com11plainl of' nor d1o I dwell oni this fiact, buit. I tato
it its at lalit of' the liiHtNWi-y of' the veSel .1 conitimnamiled, andlal showinghow much01 ' little ot' tile finds of' the Confederate GOov0ernment lw(a&11111atd"I uil'NoIjI}e towilml'd the close of' thle wlar CaiRiU iltO Illy hanld.I feel tihe mlore lhoundll t¢o ma1ke this statemenlit because ly accouimti;,fr'1oml th0 dlest"itctiomi of tile Colf'ederaite governmenti, having beenll Hill.,jeited1 to Iom ollicial insplt~ioii, 1 (leire0to ackilowledge by this pulicmstateieit Itty r-empoilmlliility to thle.,Jdgment, of' the )oplo of' the Sountlh.I was oi'dered toi pem'iluialIt (1lista6itiand (daligel-mis Holevice, will excite(l
anl2 anxiolls solic)ituildellt;) all concer-ned, andl nothing should h1lVe beenfoIrgottenll, neglected, o1 dellied thle sftealmier whic'll could have beenl so
(lshily uI)plii.ed.
The 18th of' Feb)ruary, saw thle Seina>eldoah' anclhors onl heor bows,Mad att 7 'clock sh1 steamkned frolu the Manhorage toward tl IoeBoldsof Por-t Phllip,1 t (listane of'3(t0 miles. 'T'ho pilot, N1I'. 'J01olHnlo, whoha41 brought the lite;ler fil fr0o1msa, hadl1 Hince Iruln ai vessel onl at shoal,which had its 1hadl intiluemces oil hi professional MA)RiitY With Ilnuwy
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stliip cI i)ttillS, I1111( at bIrothleri ('taIil Ii(l Stalt(d thle fiwts (COI)eI0t (J. with
hisH ase to m1)e, addli g, "'0 1t1il, it'f You will let hflli takc your mteantier
to Sea hewNN-illlbe1IgIIII 0111oIis f'ct." The pilot, Mr. Jo1111180h , took th1e
IN'helm o(hdh to sea. 'Phe falrboir 1nuster, captainn FeI'gussolt a miserable
11pology (it a, malllktli lent hillis1f itn thle laudable capacity Of Ispy adI(
I1lticied( hiliselt' lbyotI!d mny discoveryy tie evet directedd Mr. Jo1hnso1n
to coilmIeIIIIItea to 11;lit tailY irregullirity wilnchi Mr. JohnsIonl might
observe (llring his pilotage of the vessel to Sea, Anldl if the steMe61r
oCceived aiy allitaioi)ill foO 1ii milenl atftersheleft her atnclhorage. Thli
vlas aill coiml'tIlkimtCezl to nme by tlhe pIlot. All thle umderktrapj)Ps ot'
thatlngiitsh ))ol letn 's amitiistriitioii of, at c01olo1na government with
Whom I asm brouiglht Illc<iiotttii ibibed thIat (Wlive3iltg spirit for petty
t1titoyatlliees whichl chatritetrized thle cOld(lilt of thle overyealols aitidi
seriupOlls, peddlling Jlllames (i0ralicis, comimissioner of trade and llsu -

toms, pressed onl by thle desiginsof a less miserable wretcl, represeoted
ill thle otfileill Capacity ot Americalln cosul1. I at 1Surp)ris^d that evenl
ile Ulite(ItldSttet H110ill(i be So represented. With such characters
litgli'All genitlolemenlhave 110 Hymilpatlhy, llut theip very knowledge oft' their
lowv chatracter, such as Arlr. Allen, 16nd1 tile (lesire to keep tOem oft' from
ally plrivaitt asoc(3iation,1r01eqiuires 13ritis11 officialss oftenthiues, as il this
caIse, to be unu111sually strict iln all oflcial obtligationis toward themn. This
littemllitl mIore frequently is the resulTt of thle (6olltetllp)t ill which they
, re held. Yankee vanity always Ascribes it, however. to admiration
lot'or feat'r of his country.
Omce MorNe Ol tile biig lttblue meal, stali(1ilg awaty from the land, feel.

ilg as free as tile shlips let loose to tile breeze¢ in::1 eltas to the westwardl.
hI'le pilot had left uis with ils good wvishes, but, the )artig was not
accomplaied wvith those lhome feelings which cluster around the heart
When shawking theid l of the an whko would so sooti return to our
native soil. No letters or Nvordis of Itfiectionlito reollectiolii were to be
conveyeed through hillm to those wve had left bellilld; a feeling of illlpa-
tienlle hu11rriedI him over the sile, and(l io regret wvs elitertailned fol the
s()atrtitioln. The vessels il sight were bound for Port Philllp wh'ten, mlo
tlheir 4ll'1'ival, would be mllalde known Our communiumtion wvitfhthemamlid
the directionl takemi by the,Sheimufldo((hO Soon after night close( in tile
Stealmei'sH lhead Nvs tuhrned toward Rouind I1land, nll Biass' Strait. The
11u0011 8101om Ie ltutifIIuly bright, the atniosplinhere was clear, cool, and tile
sky looked lore (listalit than I had ever bet'OIr ohserved it,

Wluilo the etiurt) that overiprliiklo
All tile hoavonli 14oimed to twinkle
With a orystaIlinl) delight.

I 1a11 received onl tile spar (leesk in lbags coal fo)r steainig to tle west-
ermI ed(ge of tile Soutlh tu(Rific-, At I o'clock of tim 20th, (luring tile
ii(lwaVIttll of that very exCollent gentleman Mi da gallatilt ollicer, Lieu-
tenlatt ,Joht(hilrinball, lahind NWas Seten ahea,01d. It WUlS unexpected, atl(l
its appearallel showed at powVrtul loclal attriwtioll which(,l if the light
lihl been (1l1lk, might hav1e resulted iln tile loH.4 of t ii ship. At munriso
wVe hlad fairly oeutere(l lBA4 Strait, vitih thle wvind lat east of north, light
1110(1 gOOd( fo)r Hteltilliltrt. I (c01itiltlc(1thleb ve.sel 1111(10r stea111 uilt cap)e
[owoe bore per Icompass N. N. W., wvhen sail Was mlade,and thoe propel.

ler trice(d up). Tlho shlilp's comilpallmy Nvus Ilow atiugmunte(l, receiving ill
(xChlinge tor otle 6rish- A mnerican, sixteen (lirty Germnans, taind it negro,
V11() 11h11 (leerted inl Hlobson's flay under p)ronise of' $104) 'from tle
Anmlle'lmai conisti hp(the saie was offeredl a quarterm'aster by nalme of Ha1,ll,
wvho informedmlie), thirty-flbur yoUlig Ainericam s0a1n1e1 tiand eight, othlers
of difterellt ugtionahities, who had smuggled themselves On board tho

i
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8tA'amnr the night before slie loft :lob.4oit'm lilly. That, ilmiease of' men
placed Onl our (locIk sevenity-tw() mnen, e(liuai to aniy 61emergencey, l quito
homeless 414(l IAcIII~toilC(l ito 11ii'd lif'O, mor01 Ill SCUI'rol of UildVOtlture
an(1 funl thita anytthinig else. TVie executive oflliccr, LieuitenIlnlt~Williamil
0. Whiltle, Ir%, whlo Ias alwaiys Active attil intelliget. Iin the dischalrge
of hlia eul (lu1tlesa8( ia 1'c Wsetid II-11(1 lplli~ced ufdr his direc(1-
tiro which was nlear'y HufI1ciellt! to sit jlj)Iy thle crews Of' 1il Iivisions. A
sergeant,, corlportli, a111( three, pfivatesm formed a nuicleus. for it ttttit'iite
giumrl, andto 'unif.1111ormls wVore toe be, ma1ld eilp-11 pie. The sergeant,
George P. Canmiingi,represenited himself' to have been1 anl11i(Itde6calnj
to R11gb t Reverenid Lieutelltlitt6Ueiternl LAooIiddals Polk, '1'hiei'e were
representatives fronit NOW El~ghlad'amon~g the cew-m. (NNVhere is It oneil
does, Dot meet with tltit ( INSs of liuman111ityl') I'fndagnneYanikee
on the (lock of at coitfedrate wari 81111), maIf111esthig de1ligt Ill thle des5troy.
inig of hiS countr63'nte0it'8 pr1op0rty,t Was droll'itideed. BlItlthose Illotia
ha`Ve been) better 1e'eud fin RawvIc'A 14tttCIlfl'(ttio~ll of the Uon,1stitult-ioil OI,
thle Un~itedI States as4emtueciato(d by the foundJers Of'tltitt, ins.trumen101t thanl
W. II1. Sewaird niid ltis mtotley crew.

Thle Wvimtl Itilig lit, ('1~t Of' iiot'th, fore-iig theslt(l511) solitetlittes ottI a
cors soth of elist, 1n1d, thou blick ilig IA1)110Itothly h ol
(!OIIWU~ito ColnI'5 Iott of' eSt. To thie ttorthiini'd wete the Mfidltle.

toui, Lord Howe, mnid NoltIlk islilitds, which14 Iwou0ld like to havi vsied
buti thle foul Wh'idt prevefited, atri I cookttl(l 6t lfflo'd to eXpeiI(I (oili fin
perhaps a frulitless dea'cli C'o whah('lrs. Those8 ishiitdIS. are clIIt ied bythe Britishi Government, 4a(1 Ilay ('ont ilgtuous to thte colast of Aulstraia,11
and are Iin easy cottlliumiliclitiolt With Sydne11y. It' thle 51111) hald beeni
favored witil agoo(d Mild( I W-ould litave 'isited( theo whallinig grounld of'
each, Of those isilatds, bu~t to nurturell thre supply of' coil Wits of' the
utmost importantie.eTe(.iyo'tesemr tMlorehdoeae
against success inl thle ou1thl 'Pcif~icl The whaling tleet of' that, ocet,61,
known as thle "1South Pac~ifIic whllhitg fleet," hald r'eceiveil NVlrninig and
had "lusjenl(led its tishinig in1 telita region of' ceani iutld lad talkeit sHewite
inl the neighiborinig ports, mt gonle to thie Arctic. Oceanl, Wviclh wVas Miost
probable. Theo preseutee of' tOe mtelittei' lin thle( South L1114ifhc Waters (1k.

)eds~ thalt whalinlg fleet altogether. No captin'es were linaol there.
'The.itumber of' that fleet. is n1'evet inure. thatm foirty.l I'i'h W~'itl,~ how.

ever, held1 onl at the itorth atidl ealst unticl thle shill) 1J)1(1 nearly reahedle~
the mneridlianl of' tile T1hree Kings, situaited west. of'OtI lto t niorthi.
westerly lpoint. of north Nw zeahindl N06witet fitvorlible cltiut go of' m~'iito
(mciirredl anoldthe 81p11)made aI tit0ore northe~rly cour11se, pim.stnlg lbetweeli
Fountl MW~Conlway ishil'iids. thence6 along the Fiji, Rotuilinab, 11(10 l"lhIcO
island,0H OWteN isilands1 bl hig' W~ithtiii the trop~ics 1110( cov'er'd Withl verI'oiiNe
aud~undelrgrowtlt, tettilert'titte vil,'a'ing witit the Ati-rengtit'of'1thewi16(1.
When1 to thle north of': F~eili I sh10itda rexolviitg. galeo from tiorthleast-
(caught thle ship1. I had ito choiceaCs to whallt tack to lily the steatnet'1
oiltfor thlere woree too) titainy islands wes4t of' her' W~'10se e.xact locahitjj-y
was too fitdeffititely tSC~ert,11Ie(l to risk tOe vessel ott the stairbomd tack.
nlor could] sfIte be i'nf)'tesm esiFort ifttatly tit gaolle otked
wesitward,11it1(1 tite Sltil)H 11011(Hbetlug sou~theast 1ut1 estely she keptli
ouit of its patil. .1 hitd Itevet' ItI twelttty-tht'I(years11' siervice11 Secut suhil
a suiccession1 of' vliolent sqAi1s; she was out1Nvlop~ed ill salt lmist 101(I
toswedlabouth slilpanangrypsea like a pha titirg, Te Inac viine' peae
sowelatdth ships l)'epa'ittIon in1 port for contesIn withdverlse

Weather were Ho (cOtti)leto inl character, thiit, IvIttl ad wa0ylve Heteolil(
bent onl testing her1 mtiotigtlt. I11have, never Nv'ithesse1 at vessel ilint gakW
otatid up1 agaithst lhet' UIldvrt'ai ry Inl better. mtyle;j it NN'11s tluo tf'st. oev-40i1i1
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of lying to. 11er easy motion, sttl)ilityr, aind dryness increased my
adiniratioln for tile little sh1ip. Thle gale laSltC( four days, and a calm
eiisulezl,

Ont tile 21st of Malrh, ins latitudlo 80M'5) S., and longitdl(le 172° 51' B.,
filling to pick upll) thIe trli(l wilid,. and befilg wealried from excessive
lleat an(d 1 (10111ge of. rlfi, ordered steam and steered in at nlortherlk
(lire(tion ill e'llh of' whidil, Sighted D)rummiilollnd Island and ran. suffi
clently ftear to :colmuintte Whith natives who cime out in their canoe
to beg ail(l tra(le a, little fruit..The'ley are colpl)er colored, short in stature,
land Without an articeo of (dothlltig. Ak (lay olr two after leaving D)run
dil sI.aliand colilmniIct(ed with aschooner;frm on oluluon a trad.

ilig voyage 111nomlig ftle i-lAl(l1 il searhll of tortoise shell, and learned
somne vatluable iloitri Mtio 1aloult Amllrican whale vessels Iu Lea [Lodi]
Harbor, island of Asvensioln. $1111) ljlld(li tslil agaill, with a fine trade.
T1le following (lay mai(le Stroln lslan)(l anid 1)ut tho steamer under
steanm. Ranl close enllolgil to see into the harbor of Uhlabrol, which is a
lace of retidezvotis for whale ships. The lharrbor was eml)ty. Skirted
allMsides of thlie.la4:nd buit thle iortli ; lifted -propeller and mnade sail for
the islhtind of AscelsionllI ollaipi j, onle ot thle Caroline (rouip.
The shipi) h(l now IIa tine trade, Vin(1 l wasIi'uIling along sailmoothly

il(I ral)i(ffly towtar(l te islamio11l, whlicll camleleIn vlv(lm'1ing tle forenoon
o0' tile following day alter 1y visit, to Strong' I8sland. A little before
midldayshewiloas sllticiently l~etilc to (istinguish tollr sail at anchor
(lose ill witil tile lamilt, 1110( 1 begai to tlinik it' what we believed to be
whlale ships of' NeOW Inlglalld shlolid pl)rov of other nationality it would
l)e a very good Aprlil fool, 'I'lle on1oluloi 1schooner was the only sail
we hlad s(ee 'ifi the 20th otf February to tih 1 st, of April, which was
evidence at least that thle Soith Pacifief imhlilg fleet had taken flight.
WT never onl ally othtelr occasion were als long without seeing a flag. It
was a loe1ly11 adlld Solitary feeling that only those ill our situation could
realize. We welre sailinig over alinost uiiknown ses, aid themouotoniy
iln or1 state ot' excitelment excite(l an ar(lent feeling [which] was into.
(Wall)lC.

Tlhe siilp was lnl(ler stIemit, rmining along the lalln Whel a small
boalt aillne in sigilt iroli wh I rceeivedlfa english pilot (Thlomas Har-
rocke, of Yorkshire 1Enigtinl(1, was thlilwlteenl years onl the island), who
had beetl it convict llmanll.y years before at Sy(lney, Auistralin, and who had
mnu(le Jig es*alp thlereflrolit reacllhilg tile island of Ascension, I never
learned ill whlatt waly, and( 1niarric(1 at mlitive w(Man. 1 questionedd himn
ilbouit tle vesl.sels al(l tile l)olt, fotulnd thelre were American, whalers i
I Aea [todIJ I 1 arbor, al(ld t ha thlere was Work eoulo0gh for the Shenanduiah.
'Tlie pilot wi (lidrecte(l to aincllor tle steamer itiside theo reef, and if lIe
wrecked hleri I would hiold hfiil responsible. Thle flag was not yet
shlown, and tih l)ilot Wals ii l)elrfet irignorance as to ouir nationality, nor
(li(d lie ask anly oj(usts, '1'1li 1)l'partioiisfranc'oring being made,
I 1CColM'l)anklled thse; pilot, and kept With hnim until tle steamer was
anclhoredlc(l in ltitlithoms wator with both' anchors lowi. Three vessels
hoisted thie Americin fla-g; tile fouillrth hoisted thle Oaillh flag. In that
stin, little o u1111chne1s1ariltil fie l Iiock awvash, and tlh steamer
was1.4 Unavoi(lal)ly and un11collmfortably lnealrl to it slhe shold not swing
iii its (li'ectioii too near, To avoid accident it was necessary to run
lutwAwrs11 (lit from her qiarters to stoutt trees on shore anid tie her up.
A after tile steamer Was l)rovi(l(e against aicce-ident four armed boats
fouir boats wore armedl1 tihe:second an(l third cutters, port and star-1)oard wihtileboats, resIpetively commillanilde( by Lieultellants (Grimball,
Uhlew, Lee, and Scales, These boats variclind (liinsions, neither of
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tlheo being over 32 or under 28 feet ill leugtll and lesm thaln 6 feet ill
belallm. tThey were stl'ollgly built and c(ll'rried ita)Ipive crew of sevell enll
eaceh. tellac lienutelnalt lha(l on0e or more sub)ordlilnate officers under his
commlind ald conducte(l the aftlhirs of' his special. (hdty independent of
tile others, piakitg his report through ids suibor(linlate officer:t1to e.
Thte armed boaIts were (di1)itchied witl iforders to capture the yesoels
and to send their officers, hip )papers, log bookS, inlstrlulelts for navi.
gation nlid charts to thleSlienandooa h,4n remai in sicharge of their
rrespective prizes untill lirther orders fromll M. Thle charts were all
important, because tile hip was not Wlhrnshedvith suCh as iwaler
ise, whliech sh1ow every track an(l where they have been msot successful
in taking whales. Witl iuch haillirts Inilyl possessionll I not only hiel
a keyi to- the navigation of all tile Pacifi Ilsfnldslm, thle (Okliotsk anid
Bjerilg seas, alid the Arctic Ocean, blit the most )rolable localities
cml linldling thieo great Arctic whaling fleet of New liEngland without a
tiresomne search.
After the boat.s had left the Rteamer our flag was hoisted an(d itgup

fired. This signal, alnllouncing tile charileter, of tle steallellrl aroused
all the surroundiing country; the lativ'es along tile shore who were
gazing at the vessel sought shelter in thle bushes, an(d thle 41Aw0eriena1i
whalers' hule'd downi tbeir flogs. Some officer, (lirecting the pilot'
attention to oulr flg, asked Iiin if lhe knew it; hie said lie had never
seen it, but as the boats were gone aftel tile Yankees It might be Jeff.
D)ayviss fBag, tfr lhe had heard of a big war in America, alid in all the
big battles thie Soulth bhl whlippled the Yankees. Whell I told l)imn of
our cbaracter he sail: "Well, we1ll I lever thought I'd live to Hee Jefw.
Davis's flfag.' ThAt was Presidlent Davis)pI)opular namefil, Ascension
or Pouillipete [Polinpil, whlieh with the natives bore the signification of
king. Ikokilg- at the faig he smid, " It is pretty, and looks like the
Ellglish white flag." lie told me there were five tries onl the island
each having Uieir king, their pripnicC, and chiefs or noblemen; thlat
their currency was the cocoanliut, 1and theat metal loolley w.s of 1i0 value
to the natives; thlat they are fonld of fillery, toblaeco, liquor, lpow(ler,
anld shrot,; tlat no lprincil)le of' h1onlorF controlle(l them in their inter.
course, but flear of hijury made them respect whatever they solemnilly
entere(l 111). They ire semibarbarous, 1ave no knowledge of a
(Creator, or if they 1mve beeui better informed (10 not "egafd it. There
is a Yalnkee Inimssio)nry onl tile istd),0 but whatever ble mlay teach
ill hloly thlings, he hlls learned twen to d(libt his contracts with
tUlm for tortoise shl\l. Their king is tile ol0jet of adolratioll, and yet
I could not observe atiy great amloullt, of respect p)aid hilil. lhey
inhabit anll isllnl 7 miles ill cireumifelelCe, in confstant verdure, covered
with fine fruitt, tlheir rivers anld harborls sWarm'1ing with food fishi. Thto
pilat* told me that the king fll( princess of' tMe tribes lhad heard of tle
War throughli hlim, anl(ihe rec(eivc(l hlii intelligence through newpapers
wihell vessels had leftait thle island and that thely NvOre great admirers
of our Cluief Magistrate. Although thl p)ilot sfpoko of his Excelleny
presidentt D)avis as Jeff. D)avis, hie inten(e(1 to conIvey no (dlSreSIpct to
that (evote(d l)atriot an(i wor'ld1renowne( representative of thle South.
Ito hand hCeard of th1e War and witl it h1e hba(d hucrd nisociated( thle
name of thie great pohiticudi chieftains; eand wlith thie Clash11 Of Southern
arms, Which e1l(ctriflCd tIhe minds of Men In thie remote.st parts of earth
Its hero()im anid dash wOre 4born)er up)on the Mwings of' tlle Orninr6g" andH
wafted l)y th1e breezeS into the very habitationlS of th1e isOlated barbari-
alns. There in their imagilnatiols stool clothe(l ini brilliancy the peer.
less souu of America, their wonder and admiration. There stoo(l the
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nliame Of Jefferson Davis i tha tcontrntracte island,peopled: with men
little removedly y association above thle level of brutes, but sufiliently
iintlligelit to appreciate worth an I obsti ate bravery,for the deedlo o

brave inei were his, and all that armis could wi was represented by
hislinnae
The pilot was mly .interpreter.I sent my gig with a petIty officer,

aincoil)aiied by him, to Conv Ivey to hismnajesty the king of' tile weather
tribe(KingXlsh-y aw of Martiile)i m1y earliest solicitation forl his
helalt, I)l(e.)fil prosperity, , and a strong desire to havehinm visitthe
MS'henandioah., oneof'. f .l)avillsships. Inanil hour after the gig had
left the stealmler she wasonl herreturnvwith the royal party and with
Several sitters, Sevenitywtaracanoes, decorated with faded bunting or.
colored cotton,l)ulle(I at at resp)ectul distance from her.r In theaig
were heated thekillg,the hereditiiarylprince, and four chiefs, each Wih
at Wreath of flowers encircling thlebrow, andan apron Made ofsea
gia4ss, whlicfell Mfioni-t thle hips halfway to the knee. Their bodies
slio e inthle sunlight asif covered with oil. Iwasl)repared to receive
Wis m&Aje ty andmlet himii at a gangway. He came up the side very
(@1a1tiously,anlld, arranging his apron,4seated himself betweentle head-
boalrds of thegan1gway, , Smelling furiously of cocoanut oil,protection
against mosqultoes and almost anything else,an blocking the ase
to the hereditaryprince, who was hanging on outside of the vessel to
lauropeo. The pilotIWs still i thegi g. It wasimpossible for me

to spak to hismajesty. lie wasi therefore very unceremoniously intro-

(lleed tothle deck (bytilemll motions of head andhand), on which he stod
perfectly erect, as if expecting a submissive bow from all present; and

afterlis retinue reache(l tle (leek an(l arranged themselves in their
rlespective ordersaind with respect totheir sovereign I was presented
to hism1jestybIy thlepilot, who sinllV said with a backward motionof
thehlead, "4That's the king,sir." I invited hismlaestyandsuiteto
illycabin, and the oflherswere asked to witness the. proceedings) for
suech things areintererting;thme absurdity makesifJ so. The topie for
(1wmslliOI1Wits)ostponed till after thle introduction of the pipe and
shelliedamn fielmpl.s, not a bad introdulction, ats It Was a sort of prelude
to' something elsewilichilitereste(l me more, anl illy august visitor
beeamilleequile atltlsease, although singularly impressed by thle objects
of'capturee whlich1 were in the cabin,; nid its generalal)pearace.le
Smi( to the illterl)reter, "I1 wish to spit, but (on't; ike toSpit ol the
("Itrpet, whih lhadatt least a susl)icioll of gentility, and a spittoon was
sll)plidsucllh as aIre generally used onl 'shipboaird,imdoe of wood and
filled wifith ani(l. I obsei'ved thenr for thle first timo that the lobesof
thle ears were split, a1nd seeing a pipe handle pulslhed throuIgh and su1s-
l)nded il theopeiing of' thle lobe, I un(lerstoodl thleue madeof them.
Afetw glasses Of' sliedalli drew fourth friln(Ily sentimentS froml,his
mm~jeIsty.ThI oflcers who had taken clharge, of thle prizes had sent
liehll'mates, papers, ete., b)ut the capta1inHs ver1e absent ol at ,jollifloation.
inl ono of' thllir boats. Anifl'mEled Wlotwan kept inreadiness to capture
tile l)hrty when it should [miakel its appearance in tho harbor, which it
(liol albotl sunset, andWas (!conduete( to thle Shmiandoa1h. Thle cap)t4ais
of' tihe thrilee Yalnkee Ve8801el conl(l give no gooo( reason11 why tihleir V0ye-
sols should not be coflilcated: aelol they held ats prisoners, while tle

tltainll of th(e Oallu vesel3coul(l not proluce a.bill of sale and could
lit; sweoar he was cognizant of' thle sale of hIls vessel to a olonolUtialn
of' 1ahuil. lhe bore the nuamue Jlarncst, of' Now Bedford' she carried
anl American register; she was ill charge of theosaile Icap alit who Corn-
i'lalmdedh1er before the war onl foriner whaling voyages, and. lihreuate
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Yverc American. I therefore (.)olnlfiqs te(i hr nilal hleld the captail a

prisoner. The naelies value. of' the vesse1.s wele: 'l'11e.1100urd Oay
of San Francisco, valued a1t, $15,0010; the .Ilector, ot' NeW l3elfbord, vat

dled at $35,X000; the P'c(Ie l of Nowv ljoll(lo1) VilhlIe(l at $10,00, anld
theIlartest, value(1 at $35,)000. Takel collectively, their (crows nuim-
bered 130 lill0 and were coinpOke(l of' I-Honolutiluns, a tinid, mongrel.
race, easily imposed ulollaiad cheaited, hut suiting the pl)1rpOAs of
sUCIh. milalIts (cs1Onluiland whalers. Thile (liastiol ot' (onfis.cattioll be'ig
settled nd -the captaillns beoi)g locked lipt it, becamiie importailnt to
SoundI his majesty onl the subject of nleutrality, andl thereforee]lo Iiide,

mea special Ivisitwitisl oi:i6cil to (liscuss the (1uestion. An old
axiom is, Politellness8 a1( 0osi(lerattiOh Olr t,1e awts of others cost
nothinigand often buya great deal. Onle of the captive 011l)taliglSaid
been egl(geid ill thenit'lilous blocking of the (Clal'le-stonl clhanlnel
withl stoe. lie ;'was (disp)ose0 to be illl)ortilellt, but :a pair of irons
cooled lhfiuh down. Alnotller on0e of them chuliled ta Virginhia mother;
although he was considereda NewEnlglae man1,ohe9gave :me a good
(teal of information aitbou tile pl)robaibleoplac(*es tlh(e vliallilI:(ect Woul(l bie
foullnd.
The king is not invested With arb)it-rary power is only] conlsiderd(l as

the first, ailmong the (citizens, His 'aithwmiity (e01)p1(l(1 more oni his per.
Sonal qualities thlall onl his staltioln. It is-elsy to; illagile that an
indel)peldent 1l)e01)1, so little restraline(l by l1aw, and Culti'vated l)y sc(ie0ce,
Wouil(d nlot bee very stric:t ill mTainltaliningiitv regular successioll of' their
princes. Though they pai(l great regard to thea royal filnily, alnd
ascribed to it al un(ispute(l sulperiority, thely elithleor have 110 ruttle or
110110 that is stetudily observed ill filling! thle vcanllt thron1e; an(l pres-enlt
Convenielln'C inl that enllielrgenc0Yy '1.S11ws 11'o attn(ile(l to thaii gelleral
principles. Tihe authority of ai kidng 11llst, mlot be consi(loeC(l as alto.
gether elective with thoe tribes; if ailny king lefttat 011 of anll age, aind
clap)acnityX fit folr government, 11e youing lprillceiaturally Mtopl)pl 01l the
throne' if lie was a lmlilnor, lhis uncle or the next ]piiCee of' tlt, blood
NVo1l1(fb0 proinoted to the governmllen1t. rj1T10admillfistraitiollof govern-
Illeloiltilt tacit aciquisclienll o'f the CO)ol,

Oni. tile 3(1 Of AI)lpil hlis llnijesty, accompanlied by tle horedlitary l)rinlce
alndch(l1iefsai1 n11l)olO(llard (l ass1e,1l)hed( ill ll ('abii). '1'Tle 1)i1)0and
schnapps perforllle(l their oflice, 1111(l wilell tile king alnd hi-s court felt
themselves (conl'fortably seated the (onver.Ssatio)n was8 iintroduiced,
thiroiughi the iiterl)wcter, ),y ex)pliilnlig tile 1)ositilOl of' the ship arsi the
cha1tracter of thle warl litwhlch I Si(d twas so Ouilniliar to llis illmjesty it li(l
lot ieel r01)ctiti(hl ; to: W lis nil je.tstygrte(1. I thiltkhpeICe(s-
iolled hlis intellitnllce onl that, subject. It(dralnk iore often thall ally-
o1e10ee, alld mever Alipped his li(liolr-dranh l)llrlb)ers.

1 sai(l the vessels in port, belong to ourV WeIN y, whlo havoebeemi hstile
to 118 for forty year1ls anl will l)e nla s so until the Ond of' time. "Then,"
sai(l hle, "4you don't like one an)thler."54N( fsi(l I.; ''it im i)COml)I't-
il)lo With virtIle ilat the( South should ov(1vO'1)0 ecIonciled( to tile No'thi
agfain' blood hias been spilt; life has beenl talkIn 0111o co(iuitrywvolmill
hlave icll outraged andl tilhe unprotecte( lhve been drivel iiltO tile 10'or-
est, f'or shelter wilile their h1l0 g$lire (lestroyd(l by fire. I aIm ordere(l
to captullre aild(ldestroy thiei' vessels wheliever it shilll he In my power
to (10 and( if' your mallejsty's Iaws of eutlrallty > (herelie looked con-
fuse(d) ''Would 1iot1)0 violate(l I will COiificiito tilo vessels in port; and(
as there is very little ini thelm 'Which tile steamler requires, .I propose tW
present their con1telnts to your majesty, which youl llanMake use of as
you may wish, an(1e whenl your trilbe hlave, finished with thom .L will take
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t~lhill to sea aiid Wl~lill thm1 lis Majesty, after it short confebi'ence1
Not h]i s (3hi, ts--th hereditariy IrlC WUS it CO.01l1d58(1: W
find( nothing, -on,fliftiing w~ithl OUL' laws. f1 what YOU 8aty there are shoals1.
IiMm1hlU.l)t1'boi' WOielf tile vekssels Call be rill) midto diere destroyed ;"
Wit lie d(slediC thlt, I. wotlld not lire att theeiii, loi' the0 shot; Would go (11
ilior'e siit1 hurIt 801110 of thep tribe. I agree(1 to) all h15 viOWys, andolon-

menlced. remo11vinig such thldI1gs4 to the Steamer ns, were required, anld.
brought the I11arvCbet 1aloiigkide6 o theI~henqndou1h to receive her fresh
water, rvisions, aIoIi to Is of' spertit oil, and directed the officers in
chiai'11ge of, the Prizes to runl t~he vessels8 on1 thle shloals anlff allow, the
naltives to takle l)O55.es~il~l of' thteill Ilnitfil'uthei' orders. Al;mong the
stores sent tto thre stam6,J6Nerw'6' sevenlty owi-iust ukets, wich~l had.1
beeti for trade Nvith t16he isletler, antIIdbtwod10me infinlt'ry Ipants 1111(1 coalts.
The pinuits Would answeli' Vor tite6 maine,11 guard which I hoped to b)e able'
to recruit 1for the steamik'. t said to his itnide-sty, ''Mly fatsts1on shore
are very insecure; a, wicked person coulol cutAl thorni at t~he very inomeint
whefi, for the saf11'ty of 'the vessel, they Alhould 1h11on,111(I fsuch-air
accidelemt shbuh61id hapipeni to theo Vessel at fla of winld might drive herl
on, that rokk'" pointing11 to It;' several of thle mlent Of thle lirlvS Were oni
shore,.0 having oleser01ted their veIssels as1 80011 as our flag was, hoiSteId,
"iNow, I desire your majesty NVihl sItationl one1 or ni)(1e of' Your warrior's
to) gia~rd the flasts, With orders to shoot anyone Who Shloul~l go withint
jpres-Oribed limts, li replid, '' 1hlave( thle warrIiors, bult I hav no11
mustkets, and aintnto. 1Ills ajesty was now onl suchfiniliar
term1ks with mie that I1 Couldl, without evoking royal (lis~lheasure-, m'lake
sulggest6ions, anod Crack at ,joke tit his expense, and I do itot think lie con01-
sidfered flme' undignified, for ]loe frequently addressedd Jme as hiS dear
brothers!.

.1 struck at bargain with his majesty b~y offering Wni tile sOeventy very
dang4erous mus-kets a11d soMeM amm111unitionl itf be( wNould guard the fasts.
li3ei(Wlted the gift, alid. selit, hlii$ 6dorde for guarding theB flsts, whichII
was p~rompItly obeyed. No one, kneow thle chamiructer. of' the musket !in thle
hands of.' thle guards, nlot evN'1i themselves; buit I Wouh(l have p~referred1
thle uzlel'V1 to the chilnibet' as. far ats danlger is colicerneld. Hi s majes&ty
eXpremse(l at desire1 to examineii thle steamier with his staffl' and. whieiil he
wsas informed. of' the p16e8iilire it would afll'rd inc(3 to accomlpanIy, himy, I.
han,1ded Inn11ita sord( whlich I lbegged hlis alecceptaice, of', as it might
proveofvaue tohini t so itIti(e time. That swro wa~-s onee 'United

Bt iles property, and( Was f)t1ml ild l)i)OfIr~d the sehoii Iaz t A'(C
inl the N'orthi Atlanltic, His hilijesty hiad mwil~~ eeI a sorol and did
niot. Oxiletly un1derstanol ItN use01' miuiriieHrl viewa hiduce( to belt
it, to his nakled waist;, anuld soiiie one of' his chijetM' hunlg it to his right

ANiolowichl caused me to aisk if' his nma"kjes"ty waIs 161f't1handcd(. 143lls maj-
('styj eyedl thle wvelpop susipic-iously, anio his ex~pressionl of c'ounitenance(O
conveyed Buch aii enlquiry o1' doubt; as to the pr'opriety of' having it sto
neiar hIds royal pl)('rso1 thiat; 1 wvas (quih3 overcolme With hlughtor, lnol I
(4iideavorOel to co1MICleftl from11 his lnaje6ty my uiiervrhnent, whueII0 I obsoirveol
hlimt unbuickIlin I11fgthe be fI, ovidlentiy not, well satISfe,e odhmi a
abhsoluitely nieceIS11YAryh should have the 5lVd(11diiiiig his visit tln'oughi
I he shipI) and Ieo reluctamilitly' remioveId hfig hiand from1 tile belt;. We haid
reached the( eiigiiiie-roomi health anld wereO in thle act of' (esceiilldig -to)
the engine r(oom Wvhen I sa'w his ina1.1jesty' legs, mitntlgledl with the
swordl arid the hereoditary prince assisting to dlismngalge It ; hto couldI( not
oleli'ieend the laoldei'. With the sNNV0rd( to) his Bie S0 heo reov)ed it and( t-he
pri'iiee took cha.1-rge of' it. Thle miachniery excitedl his surprise and
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of the tongue, which his retinue echoed,. H forgot his dignity anld
rested against a part of themlmaelhinery, whei hie became smeared with
a white coating thit is usedl to prevent rust.

His nniesty, after his return to the cabin, invited mic to l)aY himI a
visit at the royal residlence, which is only :established durilng prosperous
Seasons -At Soule locality where the fishing is good. That residence
was near the margin of the harbor and built onl iX piles sufficiently
elevated to be above thle reach of the flood tiile or tle overlow of
the river "4Fresh Water." I have forgottenIthe native word. Tlhe
residence was built' of cane interlaced vitht vinle and roofed with the
brottd leaf of the cocoalnut, alind a pair of rickety wooden steel) led: to
the entrance. A prince met ne at tie place whereI Jlanded witl suite
and ('conducted ie to the royal residence, but did not go in. There was
but one: room, 6 by 8 feet, in which the' royal famufily slept, ate, an(l
received their visitors. His majesty's bed was at simple inat, unfolded
in, a corner to thle right of the entrance, and his queell wits hitting near
him with her halnds and chill resting on1 hier knees. He did not rise
from his mat -when I entered, nor did lhis queell inl atnly wVay acknowledge
my presence; :it would not have beell Court etiquettef;lor her to do so;
lbut his majesty beckoned neto a seat,'The furniture con'0siste-d of two
wooden chairs, a boX, and atn old trunk, tile latter (being soft onl to)
and empty, I suppose was the seat of hon'or and used by his nmajesty on
etate occasions) wts offered to me.
The queen was dlowiright ugly, the first really ugly woman I have

ever seen, and his second wife. The king desired to marry her before
the death of his first queen, of whom hle hlad growNl tire'd, but the old
queen would not consent to the marriage, because she would be l)ut
:aide to Satisfy thle law with the tribe that their: king can: haves but
one lawful wife. IThe old queen),however, died suddenly, into which
no enquiry was made, and thle King miarried the following day.

Tile center of the roof wts sul)l)orted by tVo upright poles alid
between their -heels was all open sptle devoted to tle (1ep)osit of fruit
and other eatables. The (conversation wals introduced by the king
asking when the stealmer would probably sail, and what I intended to
do with my )risonlers; tbat lie ful)p05Ced tllhywul Iall be put to death,
for it, was right to make suclh disposition of one's enemies. I told him
they would be unharmned, and that in civilized wNarfare we (ledtroye^d
only' men who were ill armlled resistance to us, alnd paroled thelua rFmed.
But," sai(d his maikjesty, "wir canllnot be considered civilized, and

people who make war Onl all uno17'end(liug people are bad people anied do
notdeserveprotectioli.)1 conlsidaer tliattpretty goodfor, tsavage. lHe
said the above because he feared the prisoners Wihoni I. should leave
behllInd.

I told the king I wold sail the following (lay, 13th April, a4id Should
convey to our President the: kiidnless whicl heli lad shots lhe $1¢ela.
doak and thle respect lhe had l)aid our flg. DI sai(l: "4 [Tell] Jefi:. Days
he is illy brother andita great warrior and that I amil very poor, and
that our tribes are frienIs, an(d it' he will selid yeor, vessel for Mne I wvill
go to see him in hiH country. 1. 1e0nll those two Chickens to .Jeiif:. !vis
(they were dead) iandsl ome cocoatunuts, whiolh he will find very good."
His majesty lin o:O (conception of tile distanceo to America, whiell he
took to be al) island - like his own somewhere, aid believed that within
a few (lays the Shenandoah would convey sfely his royal glft;s to Mr'.
Davis.

Tile muskets were lying About. the yard around the royal residenlen,
and a few natives were oiling theli,. lie seemed to feel perfectly secure
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from harm now that le was pl)0ses5ed of AO mlany WeApons. When I
wvas about to leave lie roseo 'omn his mat and said he would go With mce
to the boat., and whent I reacthe( her I fouled the chickens wrapped i
cocoanut leaves, and One (loZen cocoanuts. The king was always cold
and reserved in mailer; he wa a selfish old beggar until the schnapps1 *1res e II Male n \and pipe warmed hinm, 4nd ,he did not consider it undignified or:unself.
ish to sask for whatever he falcied and show (Iispleasure if refused.
lie however, not unlike his brother sovereigns of this world in that
articular, although ciVilization llas caused the powerful to cheeklteirwants. Kings are no longer'createdby wars. He sent o board several

times fruit and a few fish, and visited m1eevery day,'when he took his
.,;chnapps, of which he was too fon1d. I gave him Bsilk scarf, which he
11dmlinred, and lhe seot meilaIbelt for the waist woven by some one of hi$e)80:)18 out of fibers of tile cocoanut aind interwoven with wool whichhad beIeli traded for amtniog tile whale vessels whichtouch thereto take
inl yams, waiter, hogsand, poultry preparatory to a voyage along the
lile or inl the NorthPacI ific, The belt is peculiar, 1naniitfsting intelli-
gence ill tile art of wv ing and tste i: blending colors. It is pre-
.served as a m61emelnto from the only sovereign who had an independence
of' character and fearlessniess off' disposition to perform a common duty
toward a righteous people andI just cause, The prizes were run uponthe shoals selected by the king, and the canIoes surrounding them werelhandled more beautifully and skillfuly tha 1.Ihad evertseen manhandle
boats. Every Movable plank, spar, and bulkhead Were taken on shore
for flooring I)urposes, anidl the sail-s were removed from yards and sail
room for tenlts anId to b)e converted into sails for their canoes, and as
tile consumisig vessel-s floated higher the canoes approached their sides
and peeled tlhe copper from their bottoms.s Thie natives placed a value
onl that metal, an(l I wyas informed some of it wVould be used for pointing
sl)pars and arrows,1son01 would be converted Yintoreastplates and
1111(elds, lald sol0e trade(l with tle nolghborlng tribes.: I saw a greatmllany of the nlatives, luale and fenmile. They are delicate in form,
higih cheek bones, iat 110es, small feet an(f hands. The women are
lecidedly homely, but graceful. His ]majesty made me a present of
the royal princess, which gift I was. rude enough to decline; I told him
1 'V'wasmarried.
PIreparatory to leaving Loa [Lod?] HIarbor I asked permission of the

king to land I yl)risonors, whom 1lprovi(le(l wVith provisions and two
wlaleboats. PXI lipsoners 1)retei'red t6o lalld there than at the island
ofr Guam1101, And that arrangemelnt suited best. The morning of the 13th
of April saw all i'ris clear of the steamier, and at noon she tripped
hler. ancihors and stood to sea, leaving to tile care of the, king and his
trise 130 disappoillted wlalers, who had, been accustomed to Jiltreat
thle natives and cleat themi besides introducing loathsome diseases
nevor till tleni known to tlhetribes. Tlhat. harbor wiillY t^ahas be one of
i irest to the Yankee whaler, anld traditional will point out; the exact
,Shoals onl whichl the lprizes were burned, tle mwallagelent: of the: affair,and where tlhe 8AMa7ndoath lay calmly at anchor amid that scene of
vnllgeanlle aId (leostruetlol),

(i)l eaVing Loa [Lod I IIlabor the vessel was continued under steam
passing to thle eastward of the island of Ascension until that iWlaulbore p1)r1 compass southWest. and thena sail was mtrade to a line trade
wind, and I liftd the; prIopeler Whell due east of the island the
co(urste was north, leaving to thle westwvarl the Ladrolle Islands, for It
w%,as my intenltion to keel) the ship east of thfe Los Jardlpes, Gramptw,
and Margaret islands, and passing her to the westward of (amira
Otra, anld Marcus islands.
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Lui nil1 the course of' my 8ea, life I never enljoyedI more ebalurling
Weather; thle stil Mhone withIispendid- b~rillliancey, aid thet noonl sHed
herl loeuljlar luster froni at (ark-blucd Nlaulted mlky, While thle vast indrror
b)010w retlC(ot( eatch heaveonly body and flashed11ul withi sprightliness its
the greftt oceanl p)10w tore the watersiasunder01, anld for tenl cons~ecutive
days, I would stanld for horn's1 onl her deek gatzing Onl that wo11(lerfull
creation, thait deep I iquid wvorld.
The track of vessels boilInd from SAn Fra csc aIi oayfro h

west coast ot' South Amleriecal to- I-ongkofg layIt weell thle parallels61 InI
orth latitud~e of 170: an be()1, 8 thlen trade; Wind is bte hr

tha a morn6orthebrly route woulW find thea, and thel track for vessels
bound ~to Sani Francoisco and other. ports. along tile west coas of
Ameic~ea from thle Ch~inat coast, lay beOtwevi the lparalltllM of 390 and 450~
becau11tse West wimt( prevails.

1 spenit several dlys; in cruiising along thoseo frequlenlted paths,1 buit
dil tiot see a sa1il ; the~ (lelay wats, howo~eve, ItotA withlout it rew011%ard, for
thle 01(1 boatswlainhl.adl timle to eettithigs" iii his deplartmienit in good
con1ditionl for hlardL knocks. After the ~v'essel hadl i'aehd thle lparalhllof 430 N. thle weather becamloe oI(1, Aiggy, anIteIinl wer varill
andI westerly 1iei(i'ctioIlllt iiIstiy inl force, anld that, ever.relialble
friend of the sailor, the balromelteiir 1idfi (0(1 atmldsphier'"icconvlsionl-
chanlge inl weather., Sheo wals prepared for. a chatmge of' weather, wit ichi
was rapdly, approatchling;- theo ocean11 was1. boiling froml) agi-tationl, an if
the barometer had beomi Silenit I wmoldlltihve called thet appearanIIce, of
the surface 'Of the dclp ai fanious tidiC rip1. A'bla1ck c11o11( w~as hurrIIngIM
toward us fromi thre northeast, and& so close (lid it rest 111)011 thle 1suklhCe
of' thle water that it sceme(1 determined' to smiothier and blot out of
existenceo forever the little0vessel; anwl thoere came11 inl it aiolec of
winld Ithat threw .thle vessel, oul her side, and shel( started like thle
affrighted stag from hlis lair, boundinga on' before the awt'ul pl)'sne
Squall after squallll struck her," flash41 alftr Ihish surrounlided'lheranthundler rolled fin her wake, while every timber retortedt to the mhaking.s
Of' thle heaol-ols. It was at typhmoon; thle ocean111 MIS as whlite a tie
snlowdri'ftt. Such was thie viollene of, the wind that, it new 11nain1top.9ail,
close.reefed, was bliowii into shrleds.. jolus 50011 e'mptied hIds wrathi
upnthe bosoln of' NeI)ttune, and fin tenl hours the 84Iwunadoah. was

making northling, again.
Two days9 after that fearful typhoon We recelvye( ano6_Mther~, fromn the

Same quarter buit It wais more civil anld la's-ted at shortAO' ltime. Tjij1
wellither eointinue(19Sc threatening I, felt, as if' the0 unier"tainity land vio.
lenee Of thle wveather,. thle constant thl"reatening'9 sky, anld agitated seat
would never: allow thle vessel to get niorthl of' the, l) l'aIll oIW 4.5, That;
gale, like its p~redIecessor's, hadil Workeil to thie westw1,1Ar, and the vewsl
began her nlorthling a1gainl. 0In the 17th of.' Mtay the( shipl was1 north01 of
the parallel of 450, anld thle wealther., though '3old, looked More 80ttledl,
I think ait all seasmons. bhd weather may0 b(A oxp~ce(I~tl letweenl the i)ar'.
allels of' 490 anid 4t)O N. Thle week before appersaf thisl tnde, to incoto
have b1)e lenmore r'ellete with (leslira te trials of' wind and11( Weather for
energy and thel vessel0 to overcome lthan) all )Jmy f,0'ormr experience orI
fimaginlation (10111(d fortify me to meet. Onl tle 20tht of May the Kl(II
Js11ia(lhH, CovereId with snlow, camne in sgigh~t, anld ottthflorenoon10l) of' the
'21st 8tealiedI flhd(r sitaysaiNlsinto thle Seall of Okhotsk anid ran along the

the Thw111ifle, side Of' thle Kurili Islandhs, which helps to floritn thet Seal of'
Okhotsk to tho northeast,
On thle 29th of May captured anul burned thle wha'llingebark Abila~il,of NOW Bedford1. WV Ieu the Abitlail was discoveredd the ,Shellmidoah
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was s~kir~tingantllexoctenssivefioi01(of floe ice, and beyond another shewas
.seen: slta i ng: towu'dt us, 1 theeforef awiaI ite l her arrival, andlea0rne(
that her, 0apLt4liA0: 111i.itook tile steerforRat Rusian I)rovisiof vessel
going to thle settlellmelt of Okhotsk to suplply th Rssiail officials, A
vessel goes there twice a year for that puripo.s. The Abigait was valued
at $18,O)O0, Seveiral ofthe Abigai'8 rewrjoinie(l usand amiiongthemia
New Be(dford manll, a genuinfle, downi-caster. The: captaiii was frighlt-
follyastonishleid at bis situation; couil(d hrdly realize hismisfortune;
lie had be fore fatllenl into Admll1iral Isenunllnes'slands, and his vessel'was
destroyed, and althoughhle had01gone alliost out of'theworld to secure
a paying voyage he hadpulled again, -le had beell away frolnl hlome
for three years 1'61ie lhe wtsecatitrel( l)y1lie. One of thle mates,)wVho
waRs not(lissatisfle(1 witl thse a1ccideilt to his late caI)tail,sai(l tohim:
"4You tire imiore forttullate illpickilig u) Uonllfibdoersate (cruisersthan
whales. I willllever go with igyouagi forif; there isa cruiserout
youl will flldhler,. You have caught a whaler thibstile." The(captain
wasI hWestr(l r epeatedly to( say: "4 Ill NeWr nlghland We canmake a sub-
stituite f'orilie (oil), "biut wve must it' Niib ) (whalebone).

coliniliue(tl ats foir ats thle mouth of(41hiji 0k Bay, built fouled it so fill
of' ice the steanlor(o4l(. not l)beentered. ThenI stood: along the land
ofeasterii Siberia, as tfar 'asTs6usk Bay; theln She was forced! away by
thleIeelandstart(l for Shalntaski Islh(1, bhut found iceil such quanti-
ties before sh llretelaedthle one hundred and fiftieth mneridian of east
longitude she wats forced totlhe southwarld( withY ice allmost ill every
direction and11 al)arelktlYclosiiig oii her. Tlhlt, icevarie(l from lr to 30
feet in thiclklness,4lk(l. altllouigllhlnot very firm, was sufficientlysoto seri-
oulsly ii~jur10 the vessel if neglected. I. desired to reach Shanltaski

nd(ca;(mll1e1d Greent Island), for the fshisig is there and In tile bays
son tht west of it,

Withini twenty daysthle shipllhad run frotilt thle tropics intosnow and
ie, froimll OxceSSive teat to this excessively cold (cliMate, and-l1 yet there
was nothing moretike catarh.s among thle row, froni which theysooM
recovered. I had bee itwithtlot at Stove alk(l the Abigyail. supplied the
requisition. Thl cauitonli resorted to to|l )revent sickness was an order
preventing 11uitnecessalryeXposuk1'e of tike1 creW; colnse(lleqi tly tile vessel
wats kept under easy sail. Thlelmen woroe rleqtired by tile tIrgeon,
Charles13. finhing, anll intelligent geitlema and(l excellentphysician, to
elotle tliemselves4 warlilland keetp th(eiselves (try. Extlra rations of
grog aln(l hot coffee, w(er e0veI(l at; regilal hlou.r4, and(l the Siulgeonl's
a'ssistntit, )r, Fred; 4,. AMeNuly, a good follow, in1speeted tile food for thle
cre^Y l)ef'ore andxi afters lyrloarel(h.: I1Ilee^(l, theo miedli cal genitl(,emenl canzi notj
bet :oinl)hl~ikncnlte(l ftoo h1ighlXy for' tikeirs exe~llenlt (liscere~tiolinIlk preservingg
tilhe saitarycondition ot' tihe vesseh,
The ga0le (1111ing thle sumI11111(r olitths north of thle paralll of 400 are

frequent, of few houris' duIraitionl, ald Move Withl excessive velocity,
testill tthehforearanceof' every object within Its path. T he h)tcand0ah
expl)erfiee(l1 Setveral of those galles iii thei Okhotsk Sea, anl the (langer
(1': siuces0.sfulIly wentheringi gale ill that s0ea is at seco011idary con;siderai-
ti1lk to thelleavyie-whicl a vessel" might1b) forced again)4sitlid wrecked.
She took tile first oln of those gales to windward of 2() mles of Oloe
ice, )ld(l if hlie lhad beell love to with tite ice un(ler her lee she woul(1
l)robalhly h0vo been lost allo( ier elktire croew. It btcale i I)erativo
to relieve thle shlip) of her l)erllotls situation (she (lrifte(l faster than
tlke iW-) by filling itmore comfortable bertik for her elsewhere. She
was run1 .t little (11stanle froml and along thle floe Until a 'passage was
seen1 fron taloft tVllhotilg it, and( poll water beyond. She entered that
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passage, and in a shorttiie wsi ying to undler close sail, and the floe to
windward, which a little thie before was our dreaded enlemy was thenolUr
best friend? for the fury of the sea was expendled on It and. not against
theside ot the,ShA.andoalt, and 'ated as a breakwater for her. She lay
perfectlye thye water was as smoothtsa millflotd, whilooxpeu(led
sea on the farther edge of the floe broke furiously throwing sheets of
water 20 feet htigh.lt was a majestic sight, resenibllig an infuriated
oceal wasting itself againstanliron-bound coast. Tihe shipi being
relievedofat threatened danger, the next thought wag to preveilt lier
forginginto ice during the thickweather whichll(1a31eIon with the gale
in tine rain and sleet. Thewind was bitter col(I, turningraion intoice,
alid forming a crust wherever it fell, Thle braces, blocks, yards, sails,
and all other running rigging wats thoroughly coatedill ic froll a halt'f
to 2inches thick,so theatit Was imllpo ssible to iuso thle ha.e Shel
forged easily into a floe wlicll had niot beenseeti, and al entering it
a quarter ofa mile was completely blocked ill on every Aide. Icicles of
great length aind size hulng front every portionl ofthelz vessel anld hter
rigging. Thle'gale lasted ninielhouirs an(l pI.ssell ovelr,(l it wats lllii;
the clouds had exhausted th1e se0lves4 and gone.: Tl'e rosy tint ot'
morn Prepared us fora scelneofenchIatIentandwhen thesunlight
burst upon thatfairy ship shte sparkled frolom (leck to truck a if a(liadenll
hadIbeen thrown about her, awakening exclaniatiotls of enthusiastic
delight. The crewwas ordered aloft witth billets of wood to dislodge
theice and( free the running gear. Thle large icicles telling front aloft
rendered the deck dangerous tomovo up)on,1aindit0ooni became covered
with clear, beautiful ie. Thle water tanks, casks, and every vessel
capable of receivingit were filled.
A supply of several: lhundred gallons of'(Irinking water wats not WISC-

ceptable, for it served thle collsumptioln ot flel iln coldlelni$1g.
As soon as the rigging was olear of icle, so alltt tleo braceswould

traverse the blocks without datugelr of' cllht, warps and grapnels were
run out on thletlwo Slnd looked to large blocks ofl ice, finan thle Shipwas
gradually worked out of it. Lieuteniant Lee, a very excellent seaman,
had charge of the dec-k, She blud not beellout of tihtat (dongeroussitlit
tion eight hours beforeshe was run again into a detached l)ortiou of
the sawefioe and blocked in again. Ijieutielamit-s(alcs, a gallanutyolnilg
officer, had charge of th looko. Slhe wats Morel quickly relieved by
Lieutenant Grihball tninll iln te former case. Onle1 gatlheor experience
under certain Circumstances and grows reconcle(l to situatiolls which
St firtexcite AUxiety. It was evident fronll the13 q1uan1tity of drift ice il
view that the floe Wma westward,and to continue tte ship ill thlat dire,-
tiow would be ulseless and dangersms.

Shoe was thlereforeirlufn to the eastward, and after knocking about till
the 14th June, I lea thle Se of Okhotsk, entering the North lPapitle by
the fiftieth parallel passage (or Aluplitrito Strait) Anld steere(d northeast
with a Cracking southwester after hier. When 1 gave the cours northl-
east it was to take the shill) midway of the Most western of thle Aleutian
and the most eastern of Koumandortkl islanlds1, because cuirrentD about
detached portions of hawd are irregular in direction anid force.

In a few hours after leaving Amphiltrite Stralit the windIdniuleo-d more
to the soutll anld thken east or' soth, produc-ing, a condensation of
stluosrhere which terminated in a tlhick, black f1og, shutting the shlip
in all impenetrable Mist to the eyes. I continued thrill tle Shipillorth-
est for the first twenty-four hours, and the wind halving lhauled still
more to the eastward 1 (leelmed itSprudent to steer E#. N. h'3., b)ecuse 1.
was without observatiom14 and the wind would give the (current a set or
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(lir'ectioi to the iio0'tlwest, whliil, if nlot cOllSi(leol'el aild itltrOsldu0I fill
my reekonling, wvouild lorce I'tile hip) too tiltil(i4twy from I (liCezt (til'50
all iperlhapstll coffifortably 1e:4j ti KIollat(lorSki shuihids. I there-
tore allowed two poilntw for dr11iftita nortlwiest (lireotioll. At the enl
(If the itext twenity-folurtours I was without observatiols aglalilt, an1d I
kniew from the dead reckoning that thle Allip 11mu1st bo nearly thle passage.
Thle wind had drawn1 mllore from tle. Ian(-tite est-alld tlle slhip was
hleaded hloreto thoe iorth.

I9)urilng thie Afternoon tile wil(l tell light ft-or ulortlieast which
cin-111g ll force of wind was pretty sulrs evidence of thle i)ro xtity of
hinl(1, land ititnedliately with that change ot' wfild thle fog lifted a little
aund thle cry of " Lalid hoI"as'W made. At iltervals it coultd be sell
lead at at (ligtmtle of ilot llore' than 4 ittiles rlliTe sliip'1 deCk was in
charge of Lieutenllant (arinbalil, who, inl obediene( to My order, tmAked
tle Asip, havingjuist wind enllotigh t) turn her aroulind, andild t feil c"ali
letvilg at fog dener thlan ever. Tlmt lilnd was Coppjer island. It IS
genlerally thle case thit: a; Efog liftst so that objlects are visible{ ait dlistancie
or 1 to (1 miles amid that lifftilng frq(ueltly Q0ci;se' !on approntwiig lald,
whlichl maly be attlbitte(l to thle apl)ild absopll)tiotl ot moisture by eartl.
Thle hlilp was 37 tidioes inl error of hler reekonting, 1otwithstanding tile
allowaneO made(1f3or (Irift, ete. I oildel&e( steam), fi'tIl(l sails, anid entered
Bring Sea onl thre aftbrimola ot' the 16th of June, 18MM.
The cruising in Bet-ring Sea, is Ilot of at very dlelighlttul chllaracter;

clhluges of wIeather were more sldtdlexl, at1d although thle I'og(li(d not
last go miialny hours ats they hiad donoe Ili the Sea of Okhotsk, they were
more frequent, itid, lighter in complexion:.

I m1aode Ci"to Navarfil on1 the 21st of June, taln, ou the 22d(, fielding at
cutrlrelit setting to the miorteliast, atind soonk tifter seeing blubber, I con1-
il(lud(e tifit,Vlhulers were cutting out soitthwelitof tilhe 81enllamoa1L, an1d

I steallmed ili thast direction). My calesllatioll. was well fol.11uded, f'or tle
stealmler had nlot gone more than an hour ina soutlwNesterly (ldiretioil
whlelti the nMasthead lookout cried, (I Sail llo lie0 roelorted two sail,
'T'hle *S'heuatndoak1w8 instantly en1tereol Onl tile hase,) Oad MOOmi (It1)0 utp
witil tile shi l I'ill, m i'/w)mpsmL and hhp1erates, both of New Bedftord,
andbefore ~rize rews con1oi(d be throw ioit board of tlose vessels another

saillwts reported. A brIee'e hiad spriulig ilp, anid to work ojuickly was
till imllportapt. Soeetig the prize otlicors ili ca rge of the vessels, and
their resective CAp4ta0in and creWs oi botit 'd of'tthe Shewoodoah, I
started in chase of tain(l 8o1 overhauled tlhe, Bvitish bark Robert J..
11wNtes, of Sydley. Her capl)tat wits atious to learit tilhe uaaniii- of thle
Stefta1er, Mnld I ordered hall [Iel'Intnle to he givell tlePtPetropawtowk0.
TheWo hil/w s was tile largest whalirout t Nw l115lglaln,

anid, after removal of till valuables) set thle veSels on Ili'.'The aggre.
gaitelfvalle o the two vessels wats $83,000, rllo.svsl's4lhald Olbol)a)rdI
$0() eiks Of oil.

hlke tollowig diy [I glitedll five veHsels near a llar gel body of floe3 ic,
ta(l thle sAtelamr stood folr thenll; hoisted the Americanfllalm1 d cotul-
mmitsiated with tile, narest, whliclh proved to hO tle Mlilt) ,411i14) of Now
Bedfotrd. TS11,ShOMfl(do(14 witH ritil (los to hIei' sterit ild( her captaill
Walsi ordered to comte onl board with lhis, mpaers. I lo complied, ait ŵas
urptiwied to learn theip character of the steamier; "i(i lihe hld heard of'

hker being in Aulstrllia, but (lid tiot expect to moo her Ilt thle Arctic
(Oceanu. I asked for news,. lIo said the war Wall (over. I asked for
(loclemnltarlyevideneo-; ho cold lot supj)p)ly it; he believed lth war
onded fromx wvh'at lhe lhad lhell 1. rel)liod thtt it wtas n1ot sltisator,
but that if he could produce any reliable ,vidence 1 would consider hil
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imnprommiios. Heo repl)ie( hlo could p~rodl~eiu ott1110ISuch. lIe thoun sa.id:
"II took Your COfilllU~l(1 fori'ia telegraph s~tealneci which we hluve been1
expecting to lay it cabl) l)Otweell 16ussan Ainerica at)1( ea-sternx Siberila."1
Lie WIIS hin'f()rNIe thitt I W111S4 wihlhit to railmim50111his vesel itf ho acce-pted
ily cond~itlions. IIe reflected1 it Iittle 1( tensidVil :Mil I see how it is; I'
will give bond and1( rcCNOi'& ll prisoners yoit nitty put onl board.") I
received his. register Andt b)011d 11n1 dlirec~tedhlli.i to return to 1h18 vessel
and( Send( till his boats with full (11rews to thle steamlir for prisoners aiid
to keel) 11Cr foiep-top~satl abacok.

Tthe b)Olts (allie to thiC A¶NhIfla*fdo(h. and1( 511(1 tealuied 1J) p)IiI'$1tti of' two
vessels which0 seemed to be3 lin clhnuumication. I resorted to thte strata-
gout with thle Milo otf drawing her crlew a1way to hprovetlt her escapew; for
if' I hlad niot reoinved her crew her ca)tithiu could have forced ile to
ransom anothiervessel, Which would have been lever lin him, A breeze
hild sprung l1j), the vessels, had takeualarm and I knew, thitlatth work
before ite required prompticulde l 1111( 1tagtilleutt oi- the rascals Would
have a gooti joke 01110. h cajitailts 11l1I1(1 I(o Imlu~lt (I( ail(L toneed
their vessels ili the floe. Tile Shenandoah rlan closeA to an1d parallel with
the floe and sepa~rated1 the lbarkml, each being (listititlIta ile, aItid fired
at thle one farthest, IIn the ice, which Inllde her ]heave to. 11cr consort
tien) taickIed alld( stoodi Oit of' thle floe fori tile Siberianl coAt With a good
whidit JI th'Ced at second tril li t thle balrk Which Was boVe to, t ld(Ihei,
cptl~titl Iinterpu'etcel it to 11101111 stauiloliot of thle floe,1 andl Submitted to
thle lprizo boakt Wvhich~was ill pursu18iit of her. Sheo prlovedI to he tile
Sop1hia Thornton, anld her caiptaillfnd111(ofhlcer were~received on board
tile steamer. Theo officer 'ill charge Of tlle iprize (Lieulteniant Scalps) wats
frdercd to coniiiluuiclatO wVitl thle MiUQ lt(Id ovdlet lher captaill to keep)
compny wth the Soph-iii-Thornton, which vessel was ~orderedtofollow the

S0headoah, The( Alilo would ltot attemlt 1e salicus~ sh wats
without-4 6rew [or] register', a111(1 iad given at bond foIr $46,O((. Thiere
wit lo110ild(uceiillitt to (1do,86and I. have1believed that (Captaini ittiwe
rather cinjoye(1 tile sApnt, ibii' ttile Worst t hat could hiatppenl to htriia WI s
the loss ot his voyaewhile hIls associa1te4 lo'sthervslsndagos
'Tile Jirels NS'iW(/'t was a ht hark, Oid1 hitd risked 11er ('5c111) toA good
breeze, Which might 1'1t1l hter within at imarinle leAlgue of' the Siberianl
coast. I chasiked hiev for three hours bl'oft)e getting mIeilt' enough to 5'11011
hler, but Captahin Williamis, whlt 1had4 11111(10 1)11 o4t~i~lllte ('f~ltb to save
his bark, Him thle folly of exposinig his crew to~it dest ruc(tive fire and
yielde(d to hIs tlliti'tll with it mianly anid becomting dignity. Wheim
the boardhig ofilcer, M6tieluteat 1ik', Visitedi the JIirieh 81'uiv he, found
lier captain 1111(1 crew with tlleir phI)O1'8ol1l (fr'ects pmll-kC l ready toI leave
tile blo-k hIni1 b1oads Ioii, the Sh1fl1fl(1do(ol, li11( the bar'k WaIs fil 11auiies
twenity minu01tes afteirwarids. thnth (/twudhvesaditse
hadl colithiined ink tile ice, and shlaring thle (lainge!' to whI'ith the'I oiT/4 I

twa ~10jI1510.5WIeilri~er(otiiesedNoudandv she wasdb~f'II'6Iushieti)
fromt the( stores of the( TJhornton With Supplies, anid befing gi vwl at cm'rtifl.
cawte tating whly he wasI without his1 register., she0 was. sent. to Mait t ,Fu'a it.
Cisco that tie Itichnllo(id Govelrnmen0ft lmight 110111' of' illy Whoclbovlditt,1 An1d(
Of whalt; the steanler was doing. Theo other two) vesisels M1'ei-e foreignI1.
captiliul Wilim tAltedi he ditl muot; believe thewr a over, but
believed the South Would yield eventually,
The captains of' the three pr1iYefi h111( been vimithin a few hloln's before

flly arrival, And1 at (linmM'eulc of 0pilimiii upon) the tu 1 )jec,.t of, the clJose of'
tile War 0e'id1lt~ly existed. The ASU'Qt aid Tlhor'nton, had p~lannedl their
oesape lit that intorviow wIvlile I wvas occupied by thre Ahfjlo. Captaha11
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Williams 144i(l thle Smith hui(l 11010 i~t11'tll{keIli iiot sending a2 crt1501'
to tile Ar'ctic' Oce'iIl twoyerYIU' )efOi'0, for thle d(slOtilltiof otf that
whalinilg flee, froil Nvii'hi~c 7ke~v En1gliki(l glitleredl her wealth, would
ha1ve mioret seriously liffectedthie Northern Mind1( thatn It, (lOZo3li battles inl
Virghinia.
That remark of Caiptain iilasidctda. lituust idea of-tho Ymnkee

characterer and itis policy Iin the ar they nIWI l~le110183 b)3 it anid I'r
this relisoi thiey Watgedl it,. Politicians ferd on flit Conltracts And ?Zrnmense
(1ioveli'nMnelit exp~etdlltlues, eurichiiig the~ligents through whose hllndis
t he ntloney passed.I A h'igh tHITW taxed thle people without their Seeing
if, while tohilmaufaceturlers reall'eiie fon'tfi~s. The newlipaitpr ot' thle
hur1ge Cities, f1jilld withl th4ef(letils of' battles, greatly hilreasedl their
('irCuhitklol, and tfiou' p)1opdfretls gr-ew corirespotJi~iigly Wealthy. 'rue
Covermeti stitttWit ted l)81ess b)'isin ae and eating a(lli
lthtl is in~tenldedl the olot is even1tuallly tpy.it was thuls thtthe vair
NN111 lya'edC~ [almid Wilm conitinued, and itwsoly to be mtopp)e(l onl the
me~clenalry princiiple ot, sliowniig thalt, It wvoU(d ino longer pay to keel)
it up. The Yanlkee CaptaIin spoke the genuie I)hilomolby and(I orality
ofI hiis cowiltr~yilienl.
Th lie ggregate value Of thle $uj/'t. md011(Thrnoi wask *132,000. On

Ihe 203( ot 403)Tte apturiedl the brlig Asu8~f Abit/(d, of'Suitl FVui'ancisco atid
f~rmn fhlt city, with.i C alifot0.1ia papers colitaliliing it fnfibei' of dils-
paitches0, And11(1among tihei Wits 01143 itht istfite the ISuhrn oen
Iliell t. remnoved(1lAtoiaville Il11(1 thle greaiter, pairt ot' thle army of NYirgiznihl
1h11(1joinedl 01eneral Jotstl' armiy Iin North Clarolina, where anl hide-
cisive batItlei hatd, liceti fought algalinst GetIeal Sheriman's Army ; also
thlt. lit Dalvlllo a pr'o('laittlO'ik W118 i'SAUed b~y President IDaviH,
aitmonmicing that' the, wN'a woIuld be carrliied Onl Withl reliewed vigor,
1111)(1, exhlorting thle people of tle~South to bear uip heroically against
t heir ludvei'sit lOSo I quesCtionied the ca1)tiill iof the 8118ni Abigail upo
lie gemnerl op)inionI iln 'Sanl rancisco~about the military cot~iditton of
A uirlteica at1ain,111 andit he Ma411id : ''pinlion Isi divided as to thle ulthilate
result of Bthle NN'iiin'; for thet presentt thle Nor-th, has thle advantages~, but
130W It Wil 11(1110d0o1143IMcatilfonitaclorriect opinon;011(1aldis to thle iiews-
Jpalpor'5, they canl not be relied liponl." The Siwai& ANb11aii gavye tile
hi1test ifoi'iimatioit fi'oti Ameirica, 1111(1 she foll1 hto mly ltan,1(ls biif'oe she
had. conlmnlulcaltd wNith 0113' vessel ;n(IeA(1 thle 8hn Ihws h
lurs~t v'05Sel she0 had Aeen since sheo had heft San Francisco. She Was

tho.8e/mmndoab, which wats evidence t1iAt they (l11idoIla ehieVe the War
emid~ed ; and they had bieeui paid lteirs advanced, so) they had no1thinig to
h108W )3' retuirninlg lto 8 Francisc('o; they were1 not illgedl to 01hip, but
ra1tiher sought 8ervice in thle AS/wuafldo(h. Theo brig, was on lb trading
Voyage after fin's, gold qu1ar't?, And whailebonie, Which hter calptailu got
of' t he native I1i(111,11M In exchianlge for bnightt articles ot' apparel, tobacco,
imnd Whisky. Theo ship 1h1d been mhioer steam, but W~as nowy nder satil-
11101(1 hicsA banked, a11( to t'hif 110ontliw41rd of tbeM island( Ot' 5k. aA~Vrenlco
seveT'ail Eskimlo canoe,108 Made of' seail sk~im'and other sikins,', visited
lie steamer, amid the offhlee's tVi-mle1 with themn M~r furs And( Wahrus
Iuskis, Iin wbich they took at great intWeresto TWo of tile lieuteuanlts,
(how land SCales,8 hildl ever mad1(e at cru'ise; they haid only scott si1x
1101h. 5011 serviceO. *icht twiderm weore nove1 lsights to:1those Who had
never seen anything or thle kind before,P 0I the 25th June Vut theI
ship1111)it(11' Steamt Ili chase- of amid caplture(l. tile (01Cnora WHlIaM11, Of'
New Lond~on ; burned hter, Shte was valued at $414,740; lien CaptaInl
wais certalinly at .JNw,p and thle secMon of the kind I. had seenl; he Was a
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(lirty old (log. On1 tlhe 26th of Junm chased anrd raptiired the following
six Yalkee whale vessels, all(d liurlned1 the whole of them excOe)t the
(Oo'al .Pike, whicli was ran somedI for thle smin of *30,000:
Ba'rk W, .:Nyo, valued at ...... .t32, 000 Bark 0Ipoey, valued at......... $'., 000
Ilark Nillrol, valued 0......... 30, 000
flark Catharine, Al-4.l'4e at ...... 26, 000 Aggregate................ 160,
flark Ifokhllr,. v-altluldlit ........ 000m

It will )0e observed yliat withfiln forty-eight hours the SAhenanlaoqh
(lestroyed itiAnd )'ainsomf(1 l)rol)erty to :tIlm va11lue6 of, *233,rAX), Imlre tlan
*24X0,(K) of which was de6lstroiyed Thea G(eeral Pikehalf iost lher cap.
tail), amdtlet ate WitS(hllTg0 of her, wobosked as a special favor
of'fnle to ranlsom) the Pikc, As 1 hloulld I' ie to ralsom one of the vessels.
1 aske(l is rellsol, nll( h saidl,"C(ajptain, It' you ransom the vessel
her ownyersm will think le Well to (10 in) getting her out of this serape,
a1Nlit will give Ie Iclai Io themII for thle 111110l'1.), I sent all prig.
olerIS to tle Genearl! Pike ailnd, ordere(ld he to San Francisco. (OIn tile
27th Junell shilp 1lel0' sail :with a head win(l, ahl(1 eleven sail in sight,,
fill towill(lward. I felt nro doubt of their nationality, 11(l to attempt
the capturllle of any one of thebmfi while thle iwit(l 1)1ev woldlfi be thle loss
of t e greater part of them. lJowere(I t1eI smliokestacsk and contilne(ld
in tile rear of' the whalers, keeping atluJV-allnd retiardinlg her progress
as nmuech ams possible, so as to arousejt'o. musel)iiomts among the Yankee
CroW(l aihead. On the 98th afnt 10 :3(W it. in. itacalllm emlsuc(l; the game
wMerecollecte(l it) East Caple Iliy, a1(l4 tlhe Ashefllafdo(Ih ealnte )lowilg the
Arctic water uillndr thle Americant flag with a tineI)i'eremure of stealml on11.
1ivery vesel lloiste11 thle Amnerical flaIg.

ihad leard otf the vhlile Mliil) amle&q Maury when at the island of
Ascension, aht(1 after i'eachlng MtheArctic Ocean helardlgagailn of ber, an1d
als0 of tile (leath) of her (al)tain, whose widow an(l two littleblkililren
werelon board, Whie the b)oats were beingiprnte(l,preparatory to
taking possession of tle pri.es, a. boat front thle whale ship Br'Unsicick
came, to the Steamer, 1111(1 thle m)late In llharge of the l)oat, still ignorant
of our liationality, epeselnte'd thiat thle 1Bruunsrio fit wI orills before
hadnf struck a p)iece of i(e(, whiolh left at holo iln h1er1 tarhoaril bow 20
illnctes below thle water lile, ttdl asked( for assistmaIte, to which appli-
.atl(flt JAeltemtnt, Whlittle rep)lie(l. " We are vervybusy low,:but iln a
little timeo W will Ittelhl to yolu."1The fac(etiousness of thlat riel)Ay
coaxedl asielffirom mile. Thle Inato thanliked( Mr. Whittl(e Mi(d litewas
askedl wi0ch0' tlC eivessels, wats tle Jame# Maury; hb lpoin)te(l to her.
The Ih'un8wwkw ats lying oit her side lier casks of oil f1lotitg her well
u1p, a1101) r (elt)tailn, seeing hisH Veseli at hopeless wreck, had oftbred (II
waS told) Ilil Oil to anly plirchlaser for 20 cents$ per gallon. The BrU418.
tcick's b)olit retuirld. T heA/tenalodha, beitg:' Iln positions to (COMmaX)(l
tile tleTt witllhe' gulut, hioiste(l our ftlag, ildI the armed boats wore d i-
)aitehd toWtaike possessioll of C&W01t4iiln vessels (site had (olly live boatm),
with or(lers to s01e(l c'l)talts with their 511il) papers to thle stleamer.
Ten Amterleait ftlagswer ltlhile(l (lown inkftlltimteotlsly with the Ioist-
ing of thle tflg of thle Soithl. Tite eleventhstill Itiung, to tile vessel's
gft', int(l eellitg someone onl (leek witi) her gun,. I senlt Mr. Whlittle to
ea)turo 11e0 4t1d to A01(1l 11r empl)talil onl bolad. Tllt haIrk wals tile
Favi'orite, of Fair i lavel alnl(d e(1lp61tlilt iPm isualle to take care fo'
Illinself flrom (lrullnkentess. Ills vessel wvas WithMouita register, liable
to seiylmre Ill p)rofouplt pealce by thieo 1r1e0 ot' the sea. The hurlie(l
steps to and frofon 1tite1 (leeks, tle contifusion a11bn(I coitsternatioli among
the (crews' in th)os ('Resmlm, tihe Allsetitng 11o01ia of sails ill one vessel
While (AImilm raittled ill Itilother, was.4 at Aource ot A11113ineett to the hen-
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(0l(mli. All tile c;aptaWn aid mlites were more or les1 Wider tile intill-
(coe Of liquior, ntpd somelof'Otfhe n sworee their sympathy tor thle South,
while others sj)oke incollherently of cruiser,lire, and hluuranice, A
(Irunikenll A,.a b)rUtil class oft Men 1 foulild the whaling cap)tails and
niates of New REngalntid. Thle bolarding officer of: tile 4J#C Maury,
Lieuitelnalit (liew, selt her muate toimle, who represented thiewidoW to
be ill it very (listressed coalition witil her two little chlildren; that Hhwe
wts very sad, and tllat tle rellain1s of her1husbanid were preserved ill at
cask ot whisky. I senit a miessage- to the unhlalpl)y +woman to cheer up;
thlat n10o 1haWrml should comi to Ier or the veisel; thtlt I kiew she Nwas ai
Owner iln the vessel, anild thatC thle meilne of' tile Southl n1"fever smade walr
onI helpless womenlln and& children; altilough ai examl)le to the conitratry
had0 beeii set theni by their Nortlhernl ene0MV, w(e, Preferred the nobler
illstillets of human nature. The3 following vessels were captured, aind
those not ranlsomed were burned:
Ship t.Jarnoe MauryrallBroiiio... $37, 00) Bark Martha,:b:l...........r.$30, 600
Ship) Iillnlhlitimla .......... 33, 000 Ba:ek Favorite, burned...r. (00
Ship Naman)11,e: ........... 40, 000 Bark Co0ilngton, builried........ 30, 000
Shrip Brunswick, )urrined........16, 200 Bark C(oungres, burned&.........55, 300
hipl)leIaao1 lowim)ie..ad,rd.. 75, 000
Bark Nile, raood......... 4i, 00) Aggregate ............... 478, 100
Bark Waverly, burned....... 62, 000

Thus, withill eleven hoursr, this unilparaileleid capture by tlhe SWkean-
(0(14/ slow tlle bonding and destructioni of time ellnemy's l)roperty to the
sitlifof *478,000). Withil-n hours after those wereldiscovered Wilne
ot' them were enveloped ill flames.: The crews of those vessels, takell
1ol11ectively, mounted to 336 muen, land they were equally, divided
between the cartels. From the fleet I received nille privates, all intel-
ligenlt soldiers, men Who had been e(lucated to use the Enfield rifle anid
to respect military position. The ellisrtml0ent of those menl in the (Joll-
flderate service was evidence at least that if thtey iad heard any report
of the military failure of tle South they considere(l it, so unreliable
that it failed to emlibarrass their judgmient in seekitigt service ill the
s8lIiena-dou1l. It Is niot to 0be sup)lpose(l thlat those m11enl would :have
eiborked in t caullse whicllh they believed to be lost, No the failure of
thle South to establish herself was not knowu to ,anly ipesolnwll fell
itito mly hands, or eveni believed by such persolnso; for those watters 0Ire
so far removed frollm thle ordina11ry chalels618of collninere;0th1at it was
simloply impossible for authentic ti(lings of tlhe iprgres4s of thle American
war to retael so remote a pIart ot tae world between the time of tile
atutall overthrow of that Governlmlient and the Cal)tule of tlose vessels.
Individuals may lie, but fadts cn11 n1ot.
Onle of, thle captive cal)tains was a brother' of the doNvn-easter who

had ,joined thle Shviua(doo14 in thle Okhotsk Sea. Whieni the brother
met they shook haltls, 11(1 the captain suddenlyi] slhowed indignttionllon
lealrlling thle position ot' his brother. III at little while, hoIm ever, they
Were ill colnversa-tion and thle 61a)tain l)e)aIetlr in a3 better h1umllor, w1ih611
wassoon explained; hie had gonep over to thle oi)ionOII 'of hi brother that
it wals right to make a living whnoieverOll (S ll(1on so honestly. Tliat
ol)ir;d(le of the brothers is Yankee convorsioi; metallic Virtue is thle
Worhi) Ofohis Wioul.

Thi cartels were fulrnished with certificates starting whBY they were
without; thle registers; they were furnlisheild with supplies and ordered
to depart. I An occas(iiial explosion on boim'l of solemeone of th1e burn.
ilig vessels ilnforme(d iln of' thle presence of gllnpowder or otilher o-011
buitiblos, an1d a liquid flamile now 1and then P)ursued Some inllauilmable
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Subs4tantce which6 had es~caped fromi their sides to the wvater, an,1d thel
bIaIWOIH were iliniftffatedl with thle red glaire, p)resent~ing at lpietire ot'
hid~escribable gralldemw, while thle watterl Was coVeredl With black smioke
connlnfii~ghliig with fiery Hpiarks. Discharlges on board oftenl resent ble'd
(listanlt artillery', anld while that scene~of (le~tructioll Was going onl te
mteamner tuw'ned her head. northward inI scarch'ol' additional prey. She0
Contiltueil norfthw'ard amid.i 8110W atld iceberg until she rachc(l latitutde
060 40' N., when, incIIIeq(iicetIte gret enth, the6,11immensity Ort he
icelbergsr. aid, floes, alnd thle (danger, of being shuft iI ,the Aretic, (ceaii
f'or several monthsi, I Was idlleduc to fturnv her lteiid. sOuthward, atid she11
reachke(I Eafst Ca1pe ,just hil tiiite6 to S;lil) by thlJio'DtnledeA 1witeit It vast
field of floe ice wias Zclosing tile strai1t. She wasibirced to enter th1ei,
but, Very slowly, andl every cauition was1. observed to( Save her from11
injuryv. For~hour she81 Winllded heri wa~y through that extIleme dO-IIg6r,

0~d1( liopped it would be the last to- coner o altoug we0 had
becloime foili]arizo with it, still it Wits an 1101)1C01i 111st MItttlflhlion ait
011( we (le~isr(3d to avoid. TheI AuilWOIJuitthl is h0-igest nort iterti deltil.
tiottiaid.it, was With uts ~e'rpetlual dayv; whei~i ho: sanik below the northern~l
1)010 at golden irlinge inarked, his course, unltil hli's pale and cheerless fhce
rose ag~ain11 fr-om iceberg andt-lSnow.
Whoen the :WS'.Iwnndoah, rturllneid by the ishmnd of St.. Lawrencei there11

was8 aV finec Whid( firout north west. I. ordered Niji14 to be, ma1de 01(1 trlice(I
up1 thle propeller. While to 'the wvestwardoI thaIt Is1510,11d, and the ship

gong( knots per hourl, a dns fog Catineon which~l so pol-e1'tct ct oMT
the: View of the officer -of the (lek (LieteatuLe;lie) that5 hie fo)unld th
vessehi )iloIcewh10ic is certain evi'dleIlc of .a large body0oofte leg~

near,~anid before lie could. shortenl sail suthilcently shem ran InI)to atIIarge
and (langerous1 floe. Shle waOs thirown aback, andIshe immediately gath-.
ered steruboar-d, anld tile pr)1'esure ot her rutl(Ier aga~inst. the Ice1 uiitdlr
her counter parted one of ber~tiller cha11ins; all saill was taken Iin~as
quickly as possible, and whlefl thati necessary (luty,11wax goIng Ot1 thre
Steamer was iii great peril. Sail1 being takenl in, hier backward p~rogress
was arrested lby the ice, and shie tlay cosily bloc-ked Inl onl all sidIes- iy
ice 20 to 30 1'eet inl thickness. Warps and grap)Iels were n)ow run ou1t.
as on a previous occasion, and her hield was graduallly 'swung Ill theo
de'siredl directions, 011(1, vi l~strong Nvhiiteopnm ats over her' cu11vitwalt
amnd lbows to p~rotect htier fi'oii bruises 1111( injulry, stellIll Was gelt1.y
alpp~lie(I whlelit her (illtwater' reste(l a1ga111nst it, hlarge block of' Ice, whichl
she putshed in front, and like at wvedge it opened at track Ai~r her; hII thalt
waly shie worked'for: hours till she ga-ined 01)011 water'. Thle tiller chadin
wasl easily Mflnd(1Cdl a0(ld I at o1 opinlioni thaIt stu ipctbn h
lpintles (glidgeons) to thle middler,-for I alfterwards observed shte hand
lost most4 of thtituni j16ing )which wve heardl Under thle couI~nter Wll011oTOIe
she was running It) knots and Upward1 1)01 hour. The remedly was.1
severe.

VThe time maid i rrivedl to take thle steamer ouit of those emlltractedl
waters, into more 0open seals, becau-lse it' intelligence had reacheol aniy o)f
tile enem11y's cruisers Which Were parts of' the H(juldldro1t of tile Paific or01
Chutai stations front1.6i thle cartels Whichl Were senit f-rom tlhe Arotle or front
other VOes,4S VISwhic haid received, warnding of' (hul1gel' from thle (drift, of,
wrecks& o.' the illuunluatioi of thle sky by thle bonifires, orl through tre)
agency of~fore ign whalers, It would. not have beenII (hifclculIt to bl6loC ad (U'1
'force thle~S1~nohinto action, and~to avoid such1 at result waIs illy (luty.
't would not have been good p)ollpy or1 Hsensil1)lO to ris thle iteamelr InI
a contest which,1 oven itf she haid w~on, talfliing the :Illost;, lavormble rieows
would haef Thate'rially Injured, and rendered her unfit for service until
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tnitim into it port whero .he coi(ll be repaired and wvekn3lw too wevll
what character of lulitrality colntrlolled tile flst lavail powers of tile
('artll to ali)p)os00 thlnt sIly (ovesrlmcitVt bo (leIlilg olnthe vast Pacific
Co usts :voulldll ebi(lalgel their existellce l y receivilng a Confederate
cer'iier for reliairs, aldl tius inc'urring 11he disI)leiasulreof the Washling-
toll Governimhent, while lqnlamid 1ad1 France:shrunlk:: from such61 a

!.e;l)ollbillity. Twvo days before the steamer left 3ering Sea ia blatk
6g c lose(l iupon usandsMAollut frotiolr view tile sky and all oljects
0 yards ditanllt; still s6he pressed hler way toward tile Ailluoutklta
A|nukta) P1ass, or thle one hundred t1(l seventy-second ineridional pas-
sager of the AAle6itial Islandls, 'wllelhlre stretched-fromth0e: Alaska,
Penlillall, th1ef exAtrem(ble sUsouthern lndl of Russial Amcric!a, in a semi-
circularli cour.se toward thecoastoof Kamchatka, and a (cur1sory glancter
alt a mal)m repre'sentilng that J)aut of tlheworld shows alteriiate 1la1 anRid
water for A distalnce of' 200 of lonlgitude. Whell the dead reckoning
9Tve tle steaneira position1 ea1r1 thlle moAkllhlita, [Ainuktal Pass,
tllrougllh whili I itee(ld se should center thle North Pacific, the fog
ontinuledltlick a1nl1 ghl)ollmy, but sho dalshedIlongon her course trust-
ing to accuracy ot judgilme'tnt1al(d albope tliat the, fog woll lift so that
thle land could b)e sCeeO from 4 to 5mi les (listait should she fail to .strike
thle center of tile passage. It wouldl have l)een' at culpable mistake to
.t01) stealmlling or to run oni a circle becaiu-se thre weather Nva.t foggy, inl
ai sea, mnd near islano(ls whlere clurrent.s are irregular ill direction alnd
Force, for the drltt of the lhil)p would perhaps prove mnove fatal th'Ii
rlunnig onila irect course frIom:last observations. I ipreferred to rull
thle shipfor thle pass, as-sulining that tllree sights taken hear noon the
previous (ldiy, whenthefog cleared for a momnt, gave an approximate
oxitionl) to the shdip which partially corroborated 'thle ad(Id reckoning

(althoulgh-llo two oOf thlemt agreed), anIlF by taking a middle course for
the CAenter of thle pass that it woul(l be More prudent to go ahead(1 thian:
to wait for clear weather. It 'on~ly required a little: nerve. Whel I
Ox))eetedl thle ship) fto-)e about thle center of thle pass, mfuclle to my-rellef
tland wasSeen of), either beam, n111d( the p(sitionll of thle ship was Recti-
'a,tely(Iyiscv;eed0I' lscefi'tailigiedbting cross bearings t feeling
of security against a(hanger wh(11ic1h is overcome is trulyt (lelightfull to-
thle Asenses. It as lmly first great experielnce, For it ilvolled the safety
of thle shil) anid the lives of all olt boar(l. The ship was safe.

Agaill ill tile Nor Pific'l(31116 Ocleanlwithfille Nveither, andl thle Aleutial
islnolds asteril, I felt anl} unb1t)oulnded senisationl of' Ireedcm onl thie surftce
of thiat vast expanse of water where 0th(ose wh can tale care of shils
l'el at hom1e, and ,whelln looking back iln that (lirectim where we had
s~een suchI ardI and(ItlangerOu11s ScI'ie I iNvolu01nt'ilrily Wreathed away
(dill]c1111are; anl why notl It Was ly11y 10h For' twenty years; mliy early
ideas We1r as18(0ola4tedl witlh tile ocean and ships anid all that sort of
thlinfg; I. felt no longer tiramme11leed by icc)ei'g, Noe, ali(l laid; no loanger
to hear thle ma111sthelad lookout cry "c16e ahead.". We had rin out of a
gloomly N'tapo)r1 ilito a bright, Cheerful, sparkling ocean, ni(l ats ooll aIs a
lht sulnl thawNed tile frosty tibliersl anild riggilg of thle (c1rftM she would
be more: ttnl A lately for anythilig she0 lieht jMeet] lilider canvas.

It was ti heth of *JuylYwhenl te AleutianlIt slandw11WOere lost siglht of,
aitdl the slhip sought, tite parallel for Nvestemlly willds to Ilastell lher over
to tho(he(ast of, Lofwer Californiat an(l Mexico to look after the stealmerS
runinlg to and from Palinama for San Franlcisco, She jogged along
With light air alnd das-hed before' eo sionalll gales. Intil ishe( reached tile
moerihiaii of'o1290 W. Thereshe took tile north win(l vhlich SweOI)s
&lowii thle Californida Coast, and her course was givenll paal-le£,ll With the
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land, and a shari) lookout Was kept, for she was then in waters fre.
que.nte(d by the enemlyls crulisers, as We11 as a lorgemerChatmIarine.
Trey Ship halm by that time lost that CAld, cheerless aspect whllich cir*
clnmstances had imposed upono heor in higher latitudes; 1lic1 (leeks were
once more the places of' }esor,t whore Jack took shelter frollm it scorch-
ingtropcal sun lender hler bulwarks anid thilty-sevei hleald of livehogs
still themselves. The colnnlection issingular, bultl l have seen Jack
se a10hog for his pillow, by scratching a hIog toslepjiln order to use hllm

as t p)illow afterwar(ls, A sailor bathe.s all over every morning, and
that is ,cleazniniess;4 bilt hei nevertheless a dirty fellow.
On the2( of Auigilst got lplsteam irolhas;e of a ha*k, and( in ashort

time canle u111)withill On(l Iboardeld the lBi'itish barkABarracout, of aind
boullld for IiverIool, thirteen (lays frtom Sau1 Francisco. Thesailing
master,, Mr. Jrvminel S. BllWoc6, wa8s theb:ioardin9g officeland through
thlat officer I rectvedaifewv l)nl)Oap in which the surrender of the sev-
eral Sotlthein generals 'll the filel ainid the capture o(f Priesident Davis
wNsV anlnoulnced. Thle foillowilng extract is taken from thle remarks in)
thle log book of thle lieuitelnant of the watch ijuder (late 2(1 of Auigulst,
1865:
having received by the butrk Barracola tllesnd iltelligenenoo of thlo overthrowof

tmfoCornfed4rtit Gbiovernlnitt all 11ttemilpt4 to*letroy tleshlippingor lproleorty of thle
uInited Stntat will cease frothlih (lute, ill Recorliilce with wvhiohthie irstllio ton-
int,) willinam C. Whittle,,jr., received the or(ler' fronm the onuomamler to strike below
tbe battery aunl (disarm the 81hip) and CrONe.

D. N1. SCLES.
My life hadt been helleckere(l, an(l I was, tutore(l to disappointment;

the inltelligenc0of thle isu Of' the fearful struggle enst a (1001) stillness
oVer the ship's; com'paily anitd Wuol(I have occlpie(d all My reflectioll hadl
not a responsibility of the highest or(ler rested upon lle in the course
I should l)ursle, which involved not only Ily Personal honor, but tle
bonior of that flag initrulste(l to me,wfchic hadb)1ee tius far triumphant.
I first thought that a port il tile Southl Atlantic wvofld anlswer ill my
purposes for taking thle hip, buIt iionl reflection I saw tile prolpriety of
avoi(ling those p)(olts, a(l- determined to runl thle ship for a European
p)ort, which inv(olve(l a (listanlce o*' 17,000 mliles-a long gantlet to run
and e.scal)e. B3ut ly should I not smiceed in baffling observation or
l)ursulit? TMero wvsI evelrytllinlg to gain andI 01o1ny inaginhary dangers.
Thle ship had1( up to that tile traversed over 40,000) miles without. acei-'
(lent,: I elt assured a ser IhwoldIe m(le for her in tle Pific, and
thiat, to run11l thi ship) soutil was or imp)ortance to ill concerned. Some
nervolls persoiis exp¢resse(l a desiree that the steamer should betaken to
Australia or Newv Zealan(l, or anly noear lort, rather than attempt to
reach Thiroe.,I couldnlots0ee whllat was to be gained by going in any
other direction than to Europe, I considered, it, dule thbe honllor of all eon-
cernie(1 that1, to avoid everything like a slow of' (lreatd mn(ler tile severe
trial imposed uponll lie wasly (hlity as aiman1 a1d antll officer itl whQose
handswa4s plaewd thehiollonor of' my 0coun11try's flag and til fearo of 132
m1en. Th1e rune downi to (Jape Horn wNa's expe(ltiolls anll( l)efore reaclh-
iug thepiQtch of thle Clape, Illfllue wveatrlll, several Amer'icaill vese818 passed
uts going to the westwairdL One vessel only wats standinga£sw1e were,
to tle east, anid(l that.t 1ngllplislh :vessel ran away tfomll tle 8heiwtnandoak. .1
attribute helr (lfelf; to tile col(litiOll of' thle Copper onl herv bottom, an
uipl1CuTsat 0iret'llmstanl(ce, for it lightly require all h)er, fleetiness to escael
at Fed(leral crutisor.

'T'lue w1ind10 wa!s llorthllwest, on thlle Pacific i(le, nlld for e'oI'alhours
before (oll)hlling the capeuaidet topgallftnlt sails the shiip ran t1 lunotm
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per hour, aIlid he Passedl to thoe castwaird of thecape on the 16th3e te1)er, wheln sIe took it gale tat, N. N. EL, which contifulied unsteady
f'roml1 th1e 1nortliward, forcing tile sllip to wvest longitude 240 40' before
shlo reachliedA thlel61paralleltof 400 5, ShSelo pasSe(l unpleasantly near thle
hng :Rooks d(hring dlalrkness iin boisterous tand cold weather. Day

al~fterX (lasyicebergs anlsld dalngerouls l)locks oft ice were Iear tle ship. "We
Were without a lioanl to shed her cheerful light over our desolate
path, an(d thbe wind blow so fiercely that the Shipe's speed could not be
reduced l)elow 5 knots per hour. It was more prudenlt ltogoahead
than:heave to, for I was without observiatlonks for everal (lays nnd ii
a' easterly clrreit. Some of the icelbergs were castehlated and good
roresoellttionst of'tortfilceatiolls nd enltint'els oil guar(l. Although
the lights were p)ainfully dark, sle es al)ed injury. 1)id you ever see
darkness;o black tat it seemed tangible or seelneled imlpenetrable to
light? Whlenthe senses dwell upon ascllan envelopment tile eye feels
ol)p)ressed bytlhe blaek :weiglhlt, and a feeling of sufflocationl. is produced.
These outer struggles of our vessel were in accord witlh the deep, dark,
a1nd gloomy thoughts that now AlledA our minds; we were without a
h1omle or a country; our cruise contraste(l sadly ith what it had been
at few months before; we nlow avoided imsteail of seeking vessel.s I
believe the D)ivine will directednd protected that shil) in allh1Ier
a(lventures. The steamer's course wsniorthward, with a good south-
east trade wiln(l. called ,she crosse(l her outward trak onl the parallel
of 300 S.

TPhe mslip hadl now reached the parallel of-- Cape Town, and:I was
fa1vored by thle recepltion1 of' the ftollowving official comnhnnications.*
The fore4goinig c omllinunicatiois fare a part of' the history of the cruise
Made by tuhe 0. S. S. Shenandoah, and should therefore be embraced il
this narrative. Every officer and man is ,jealous of his reputation, aInd
therefore it is my duty to retipect the feeling of all who were under my
comlnda(l.

Th1e 1hcnatndoah Crossed the line onl the ; 11thl of October 1865. In
l.attitude 100 N. she took the niortbeast trade yind. Shel fell in, with a
great anlliy sail, but kept att a respectful distlace from them, working
her way alotg under sail through the doldrums. OIn the afternoon of
tile 25th of October, whent ishe had crosse(l thle trade belt and Was run-
ning out the northern edge of it il light air, tlheshipljust fainixIg along,
at Mastheld(lookout cr(11ie,d 4"Sail hto V) The criy of "ail ho I carried
al)lrelhension to the leiart of manly; the(Ireaded Federal cruiser might
he at hland, andl( what thenI The cry brought maniy to their feet who
wero indulllgilng reloe, and an enqufrfng glance conveyed their anxiety
of' mind; for if a le(deralcruiser wavs to be ound anlaywhere she would be
ill that region of ocean where most vessels bound: to Europe would be
iInterceplted. U(ilasses swep~tthenlorthcrnl lorhgon in selarch ofthe sqtrangter,
l)ut she was visible from1 aloft ''only. II sent a quartermaster aloft with
ordlers tof commnlulicate to mle onily wha1zlthe could( ascerta~in ifromn theapp~ear-
aiuee of tle sanil lRe reported her uu(lor shert sail with her mahinai ju)or furled, and that from thle spread of her malsts (seomeid] to be a steamer.
Sh11e wa~s stanedinig a little more to the east of north tian the $khetan-
doah wasllelading, The suln was thirty minutes high and the kly wa
01ud11e1s. I could make no0 changeli thO course of the Shil) or the
quantity of sail she was earryi)g, because such evolution would have
aroused thle stranger's Susplicion, xIpOse tle Sheniandoah to invesitiga-
tioln ad, whatever shelmlight be, she htad seen. t heA nhi'loa1e. and

:Seoo pp. 779-783.
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might be waitilng to speak her. Communication WsQvlOndesirthble to 11m0.
After tle fsilul hllaid goelb donII, leaving a I brilltlit WvOeIt'1I sky and a
boalitiftilly d(llfined ilori'.o, I smet thlat quteIastor agn aloft witN
orders filnliar to thoso he had p)revioily rlc vdO(l. He Ieo orted her to
be at cruiser wlmd he bollovoe(l hse awaitimig ini older to sfpeatk. The
$h4esmndohlhazd coI(e 1p)) rapl(Uy with thle sfail d.1 there seemed little
chance of escapimg C(lflllilli(atiOli. A(Ilalgu(l' was,',lmc XY(1appiiroactih
tooneari (lWrhig light. Su oul(lc llda(lryed be 80011 toi(,leeudk, ad dlark.
)i08% (a1in0 Oil MOro slowly tanll I had OVwlW before observed it. The
situationll wVs0(01 of anxious smislamso; our s-cecurity, if ally 1-6mialilied,
(lde(to11a(C(I0)I strict adhllereic( to th3 (coI'se;0; devitt~iOni Wotll(o he fatal.
boldness iiiiltaccommIpiN)lshime deCeption. Still, shle Iorge(d towir( t10e
hail an(l it Wovil(l be Made(1115ss to) stop)helr, i)arkllnss iially threw ler
fiendly folds aliroild the anxious beart anid little lini1), iJlI(IclosdI he
tipace between the vessels. Wimat a relict'! 811h O(I 110tlo thave ben
4 udles8 o011: ThI1 5Sken@and(oah's headIwast tu~rned( sou~thIn00idF steauin Or1(l(WMd.
At 9 o1'clock theIo11o0011 rOse While otur skills were being fuirled, ad(l the
surfaiceof thestealiter aloft being greatly reduccld by th11 wRImmlevell
it Would be ohfilciult.o ascertaimi whore sHel layit looked l,T01hTI Coal

alis (ardill' nd the simtoke was at white vapor whichircould 110nt be s(31,1
200 yards, and nowV that tile elngitne w%'as W~orking alid tile steamer leading
eaSt wehQa}t1lea1'$st all tile a(lvanltage} to I)( exp~ectted. It; wafs thfirstl't
tile She biiadbeci( u r4(lersteam111 si crossing time line onl: tileIte acimfl
si(le. Indeed thexafir-s were not lighted I'or a istancelot' Iove r13,(H0L
mileo. Tile S1lml((udoa1h was 500 1til(cs sotutheast of the Azores, anll if
there was an Amierican criser ill tliht locajlity oil tile 25th of' October
tile two slips or cruisers Aere within 5 mile-s of eaci other. 1Iiti-
tuole (noon) 310 40(' N., Iomgitudo '350 24' IN%] 'Tho S/hemafndoh (wOl-
thiledOd loIna east course For 15 miles,and thlo steered north for 1(X)
iiilels Wlill;n a strong sollt(lheist ind (ldasheol he1lolIg pll) to I withini1 700
miles ot tile port of' Liverpool. A calm thelo enisued, leaving 11us ill fight
of 11 hail. during d(lyliglht; 'P1'0 S1hip) was 00llitiIued 111](131' sail until
night agin[l took us8 I;l its friendly em11bralcles, whoileuiat0m' furling allt sttis,
t(e vessel wasi)Nlt.tlin,1drdtolu111 Indpmio5i0(1e her wviy towarol the ilaveul
site Wouio1l be. I);iseretiom is aIlways the bettr part of'va1lor; I oillsiil
or0(1 it pruotlen) to avail of' olarkl(tlis.

Thme hotllnantdolo enter Stl M1 t. (.erge'1si (')xllIlull0ltile morning lot' tllel
5th of November,111 ,4jut 122 (lays from th0e Abltitiln Ilandis, and th1e
actimmg Illster, Mr, Iuvine S. Blilullcllo mlade 1111 exCehlelt lanulld l; hle
had lnot ))ell ab)le to rate the cblolironetern liieo lh3avhig NIMellibrn,
a(1 ('111(1o nily (olljectuiro their accuraicy while sMe was ill tile Arctic
Oc-ean, for wve saw no land1 after leaving the Aleutian isllnds 1uumtil the
ble('01i ill St. C corgo's (1iauim('l wats Heel)s where it Waits looked Coi',l We
ltial mailed a dliStiU o' 23,04)1) 1111105m 'without Aeioing land. -1 1111vigat.
tiomi isl very bellaltiful 1'leM) timidt 11ht, is co0 ileerel I e('(celV(d itpilot
utter night, andwilenhhe- was filrlunml(o'd of' tie (olmanutAn' oi' tim isteallmi,
le silold: "1 wa readilig but at tfew days ago of lier' being ill time Arctic
Ocean," I asked for Am1mimicn newfi. lie saild theill'wabad gone
Lga\inst tu SBoth, ammol I oirected him; to take time ship imitom tine river
AMormsy, thl1at I inilght; ('011111 anicatte with Ieir MuIkesty's Gove11n11t014.

Thito ( mt11jet atisfieltioii of' iil couim tetllaces)o'0or the suc'tcessi miI t(ahiinimg
Ita Eulropeni port i1waunmistakable, Llf(l I haveI 110 d1o1t a woigit Nwas
removed fron iCh heart, it' I mIay 1)b permitted to ,julge Others by lily
own. 1 felt; a1 great. relief, because I 1hilt. 1Jmad (1d11(n lily dulty toward
aill whIo Were under uimy comnmmaJI(ld; 11(1adftek performing llmy duty toward
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tile power which
l

1d placed 11o ill thitl respolloilble position, lily (IUy
was nText to thofse.who Md(l slihredl the l)e'ils a(nd trills nid privatiols
of the (itlis.R0:

Oil thle illorning of the(Jth of4Novonmobr 18051, thoeA9iena'ftdoah stbamed
111) tile Mersey in a thick tog nn(ler tile (3nefoderato flag, anld tile pilot,l)y my order, anclihore( her near 11. II. MO Ship of' thle line Donegyal
conlllinnled b)y (iatptaill Payltor, Rt. N.

Shortly after tile Shokaodoah anh0ore4d it lie1tolnlant of, tile .ioneat
Visited iie to ascortain the namlle of tito 0tet11t111' (1111 give inc oflie1h
intelligcafte Of the termlliinationl of' tito Aerican11 war, liHe wsN very
Olito toward me, and left mec to believe he felta1, fiypathy for 1s inlourl' situation. T'lteIhig waIS tholl t1111fld (iOWii Iyilbyh order at .10A.tm.

of the ot'Novoiiltb , 86* 1 ad(ldresse(d tl following cohlinlullicaI1011* to; I orlBritsannlicMtjest~y0s ministersf'or forleign afftYlili's it Witspi'e-
pared:on ito night ot' the 5tlt Novemllber,Ifter receiving intelligelicelflom tike I)lot. Of couI'sO Vito snibect f)or stichta letter lilid beln p)o01.1e(1 oever, 01110e days before,

-'lie followingdlay a guitll)oat(otitteo alogiside of' to8s1hena(ndItI Iad
11deo fast to her;acustoliisotiles. tookp)oxs-essiOfliof ter,, and f relieved
the officer's atnd crew of,atll (itty. fTle visit a1l(1(letelitioll thele g.
boaIt wati COtll0sliell(C ofa1l1ll)phitttirI froi AlMr. Adamns, or his1,sub-Stituto, that the efnandoa siouldl1)0e seclilrledtfrom getting s0e
ogain. How perfectly absurdl that nimst 0oi1i1(1 to tle rea(ier II,ItY5wSintt fl(l to a o ifense offered toaS defeatedItbitd1to01oi quored( enemy;
to enol wholsl(lsue00ed(1d(1il disposing oftile IShe)fls ldoah lit \vtay not
col goi ial tothea YaIkee nation. riT'e 8s111) and all on board1\Ore hield
b)ytite antlloi'ities snil3l)ly as fuir as confliieinoiit totile vessel; theonlylplei sontUi)( %11+X 'iiom ti t itb soltteI(thi(tiohtl8 lsi)hllC e(l WtHls oil llySeli.
I waslitfloried that everyl)ody5t110o1(1 Velmitit onOl~tol'dan(l anl order
to that efhect. was given by 1110 b)lltSoll5ioflictl'sai(d seve-ri' oftio(elWOw
voluntarily left thle vemsse1 ith n1o fitteitioio todesertt,YWli(ill wits(is-
Ucerle(1 byvthlelieutenanlt coImlla(living thle gtllbolitt,1f1111 btsnai(d1)(311-
1111fly''I(lOl'tcareif ito ads(10takea rn o shore after ltightb asA

1111til y: do1l l't Lur( it ,tho(1X 1 ldsdlttll ] 0li tl I'll (z'll
l)og its I(10 notkkiot( it," lie t hltenfl(modti he offlemicerWho11(had
g1mon onshoro anild I informedl0i1 I 1knew1totliltg. of' it attdlrogrettaedletarl Oaitt; llnyo h1l(d do(te 50. hi),"Saidd he,"You lt, leav
thle vcse.J I know, soit- dotilt, te lr about. the othvels going oita bit of'
atlal-ko,{ I was severaltie1sinVite(d togo.onholltld his gnlilboat, but. I
invillfilb)ly1elitsed to1('tlave tile v'mel; I Wotll( l(2ave oltontly 01100olt-
(litflollw wi\$'tIlwtioS1'1 enldell beig rece(iv( ' (lI would le at 11Iorty
to go wh'itei'e I pl)llsed(1;otherwise I Mtist be Otaellt out of 1101'aSn pris-otter'x. (3x apttll ~lyilt 1 ytt~tei' v isite tue sIt t ucl(Stiuws Ii ea1(laly amtd(ex pressed('li iiii t)l') 'i (t'vu of Vitg ood){(' Oll (ll((tt exhli h~it(' dl) yt itoseO wh]1 had1(f30 recen(tlybV0lil~t1 11MI,115 ( mmmlllul dulll(htl )lil(h ep10111,0 t11((X1('111(1ififl f itt itt.
tioll.
"l

itV is'sisi e' th11 result, of' disciplinell d confdllence tllt yourrec8(tititdl^.1
On the( 8t of' Novenbet' 10o()flcers, 14 actng cippoitlbeillS, and 10'

f('lli1ted 1101,in'lw hich otiti ute&d thehSnCi?Cul dQ(ih8(W1'O s were11toItI tld
1011i1 ly released..'IThe ('118t0illm offllfcias inspected our baggagemoire't Ill1i(it' of' tobacco tihnt treasulre, I slipposO . My bliggaigO wasveiv y closely

extim(XleI)it d tltbut Vhit t'ved(ed itort'e rl MY(lireci onflm collnet ing it,
thalll auity lest' o lt he p til f' ti' the ktfl Oitl lto b) imlperti lltt~lylinq isi-
tivo.
1

ithad iieitier thohtigtts itor tistos to cotteial froitt)lanyone. I
prles11ete( lilny VIllilers, deceit itet's, 111d bndding,with a flye trophiesfront thle islands, theWHot'the lfe hlitolfitutntcoiinllilnding, ill care of'
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Whi(~o8 iisbalX(l I; )V1l l~et,, & souvonl of':ourlfI(,quaintaceI. 1le\AYR$
at good fellow4 flli0 w'l fhitt'hilld Il the (li1llrgeha 1'o his dulty. ROfOM'
leavniig tito stemiuor I transfoirle(l all alptured money, as wibll seen
)y tlis copy ot' thlollowltIg ro6ipt4.

rIlio latoOfHmIOS alud.luIeli of tOme steulnlt,' were takoi t1o GrIeat, (Aerorge
lan(ting, iverpool, aftAer Iligbt. aththe xp xls of' f11AcriNIj0ty88 GOV.
Prulllellt. tllultk Captain Ptyntitrlorstills kilsldo I)m c a11(1 forthoed
illtexest 11he soIweTld by lhi.14 Ill1 0M': ill 118. iul'-Ing uiillsvilits he ask
iMnaiy qestiolig)ot'111f 3 fot' thle benefit of' tileh liirality.
:ThMeAShemlandl4h wit autbtAlly (mXlliAlhg but eight Illontlis After t1ie

('te1nly's pro erty, (luring wvlicsh timtle}hc imiatde tihlrty eighit; cpturts8, an
average of a fraction over foul) per Xtionfti

Sh1 released1 si ton1114 tuida llestroyed thirty-two.
Site visited e(yoy ocmut except the Auitityptie cm)(utcall.
She was tile only vessel wbichiu'irle(1 tile fhilg IloUI1 tilehWorld, n

she carried it Six monthl after thlle overthitow oi' thle South.
She was surren(lered to the Br3itisl naltion oil the (Mti Novemd)er,

1865.
The lbst gunt fin deoteise of tile Southl wis fired fIIr he1r (leek o11 tthe

29d o0' June, Arctis Oealni .

'Sh1e rant a distanc-0e of r8,() statit mlills &Iltlmdet withl 110 Srious
ifjuiry during a crulse of thlirteell 1mon0ths1.

11cr anc1hors were onl hler bows for eight months,
Sile i16vor lost a cllase, and Was SOC'0oi(d only to the eI )rated

Ala¢bamaa.
I claim for hor officerls andl muon I triliml)l Over their 01nemlies alnd

over every obataIclo, andl foi, myself I claim having (1d1oe my duty.

Oruise of the 0. 8.S. Muslktce from Uilmington) N. O., Ovtobcr 2)!' to
NAro eanlbr 7, 186?.

No replor't as bee1fo1111d Of0this 0ruis4, i)lut it, hs ell ii'ound f'oml
rchliablle (dOoilII1eI) ts tlhlt the f'olloNOIg Vessels wore cma ptumrcd: Iirk

lrf?8''I'elsThR(e; fSelomo)(e1rs ,.A. */. 1i'rd, B'. 1f,1 Je'vislCi. d VUpor; Shil)
.Are('olo; brig 7 I).)(.qnlI U P1 TE,.
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